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STATE OF KANSAS.

•Adjutant General's Office,

ToPEKA, November 10, 1896.

The Adjutant-General's report of the State of Kansas for the years 1861-'6-"v

which contains the onlj- printed record of the soldiers of Kansas who were mus-
tered into the service of the United States during the war of the rebellion, is en-

tire!}' out of print: volume 11, which contains the roster of the later regiment.';

from the 12th Infantry down, was destroyed by fire before it left the hands of the

printer: but a few copies were saved.

It is Init justice that the record of the heroic men wfio made the name of Kan-
Bas famous l:>y their deeds be perpetuated, and to this end this reprint is made.

It is to be regretted that the time is not siiffi(;ient to compile a volume record-

ing the names and history of the members of the militia regiments who did such

gallant service along the border during the dark days of the war. It is a dutv

that the state owes to her brave defenders, and, it is hoped, will be performed,

before time and fast-decaying records render it impossible.

S. M. FOX, AdJntant-Oc7u-ral.

/'



RESOLUTION.

Resolved bi/ tlir Lrf/isldturr nf fhr Stafr of A'r^/iSrts;

That the Adjiitiinl (ii-neral lie reijuired tn make uji a full and coinijlete rep<'rt

of his oflic-e, which s^hall cnihraue the name, residence, date of enlistment and

muster, and date and cause of discharge, or death, of every oflicer, soldier anil

marine enlisted from the state of Kansas in the military or naval service of the

United States during the war, with such information, regimental and company

histories relating to the state or United States service as may be of pulilic inti-r-

est, and similar in style to those pulilished by the state of Indiana; IJAIO i-o]iies

of which report shall be printed and bound imder the directi'in of the Adjutant

General, under existing contract for jiublic printing, as other public documents

are printed and bound The report to be sold ami distributed as folhnvs : Five

hundred copies to be sold by the secretary of state, at their cost prici\ the proceeds

to be paid into the state treasury; one copy to be distributed to each township

library; one copy to each county clerk and recorder, to be retainetl in their re-

spective othces for reference: one copy to each county and public libiary in the

state; one copy to the adjutant general of each state and territory; one copy to

each state library; one copy to each member of the present legislature; 50 copies

for the use of the departments at Washington City: 20 copies for the use of the

state officers; and the remaining copies to be deposited for preservation and safe-

keeping in the state library.

Approved February 21, 1867. S. J. CRAWFORD, Oovertior.
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Adjutant Gciicrarx Report.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S KEPORT.

In the preparation of the Adjutant General's Report, access has been had to

official rolls, returns, reports of hospitals, and to such other documents as could

be readied. Every effort has been made to secure accuracy in names, dates, and
facts, and especially to show what became of the men. After using the utmost
diligence, however, it will be seen that many are unaccounted for. This arises

from the fact that the information necessary to complete their military history

is not in the possession of this office, and could not under any circumstances be

obtained. It is impossible for a work of this description to be completed free

from errors. All volunteers are accounted for as reported to this office upon
some official return. Monthly returns frequently conflict with descriptive books

and muster-out rolls of companies. A discriminating judgment often has to be

exercised, and much correspondence carried on before the records of volunteers

can be determined ujjon. Corrections are being continually made in the records

of our volunteers, occasioned by investigations made at their personal request, or

in consequence of later returns that are still being received from various sources.

It will be observed, in many cases, that the residence of volunteers is omitted.

The army muster-roll used at the time of the organization of our early regiments

made no provision for a column in which should have been inserted the residence

of each volunteer, or the town or locality entitled to credit for his enlistment;

consequently, this most desirable information could only be obtained through

descriptive books furnished to regimental and company officers from this office,

and which, in many instances, have not been properly filled out. I have made
extra exertions to secure proper and complete returns of casualties, yet they are

not complete. This is to be regretted, as it has prevented justice being done

hundreds of our volunteers who carry with them the evidence of honorable

wounds received in devotion to their country's cause. It is also to be regretted

tliat so niany cases e.xist where reports have failed to furnish the data of return

to regiments of members who have been captured by the enemy and afterward

paroled, and who have been inmates of hospitals for many months, as well as of

those who have voluntarily returned from desertion, and others that have been

ap[)iehended. By ordiu-s of the War Department, it is decreed that when an or-

ganization Is niuslered nut of service its members are declaeed mustered out at the

satiie time, regardless of the fact of their being absent at the time of muster out.

Mustering officers, in numerous cases, have failed to note upon the muster-out

rolls the proper remarks accounting for tho.se aljsent at time of muster out, in

con.sequence of which many appear as having been mustered out at such a date,

and nothing further said; whei-eas, the soldier may continue in service, absent

on detached duty, or sick in hospital. Information lelating to the whereabouts

of absent men is obtained by the mustering-out olliccr from the company com-

manders, v.'ho are, to a groat extent, responsible for the omission of the proper

remarks. Otiicers and soldiers who have ))een misrepresented in any way, or

who may I)'- able t<i furnish reliable data to supply the omissions referred to, an;

icspectfully re(|u.'s|c-fl to rdiiiMHinii-Hle the same to this office, with as little delay

--• nos-iibl.-. T. .1. AN DICKSON, Adjnlant Ocneral of Kansas.

Toi'KKA. K \s . .(ulv. lsi;7.

.A
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STATE OF KANSAS. -KXECUTIVK DKI'ArvT.M KXT. 18C>l-Gr>.

His K\( CH ARLF.S IIDIUNSON. <;

(iOVKlINOirs MlLir.MiV S'l'At'F.

Kohort H. Mitcliell
,

I'.ri^-. «i

( iuirl,-, ChaawK-k

(i. \V. Collainurc...

rl,HrlusCliail«u-k

.IW. Q. .1/-. '.-",,

'liiirlesfMia.Iwick
lliMiry O. Sliok- ...

.1 Culouol.

.\. J. Mitch.-ll.

Iiixpcclar f'l

.r,l(l:ir All'.,rale.

.1. P. Ureei-

i-hicl i:,,,n,i,-i'r.

(I. >!. Guun

Aiihs-:lr-Ca,„),.

.I.inifs L. McDewoll.
J.ilin .K. Jlarril)

K. P. Balicrc.ft

.\m«--. Montu-.m-rv.
Willi.iii, H. .Sin. tiK-..

1'.. S. Lowinaii
Fuilji-s .\U-n-u.i

William Tiu.lci.
.r. F. Cunii.iin^'-. ...

.Vpiioiiitotl.

Appoilltrd rndn- .\ct Mav 7. IMU ; a].-

l,aiiit.-.ICul -il Kaii.Inf,.luM.'J(J.lsr,i.

.\piK.ii..tr,l 1111(1. r.\.-rM.iv7.lM;i-. ivsi«M.
Appointed niidiT Act May 7. l.^.l, vice

AU'Mi. n>sisii,-d : iv-i-iu-d F.-b.Ji;, isi,;;.

Julv i-.i, 1S61
.Mar. 2-2, ISG'J

May 4, isui

Mar. 21), 1SU2

May S, 1861

Apr. in, 1S61

May S, IMl i

lSi;i;ApiK.iutc.d andrr Acf M
i.ioyoil March 211, 1n;2.

Aiipointed nailer Acf. May 7, l.si'd

(.'„llam.,ie.

Appointed under Act May 7, IMU.

il under Act May 7, 1S61.

Sept. 1, l'«;i

Oct. l."i, l-.tU

Am,-. 1.-. )M-.i

His Kxcem.kn. v. SAMl'KL .J. TR.V WFOUH. Coy.

lna.lt,'arat.-.l Jan^.,r,^ M.

(iOVERNOR'S MILITARY STAFF.

AiliiiluiU i;,'ii,ml.
T. .I..Vn.ler-,.n
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Adjutant General's Report.

Hi<< ExcEf-LF.N-cv, THOM.VS CARNEY, Governor ami Coinmaii.lei-iii-Cluof.

[iiaiu'uratod January 12, IS'W; term expired Jauuary 9, ISO.'i.



State of Kansas.

"•'•«*U^^<.;

ADDITIONAL AIDES-DE-CAMP.
Appoiiiti'il iiikUt tlic act. of August 5, 1861.

.Uajor

.1. Wet-d...

Cluunpioii Viiughan.

J<ilm Eitcliie

C'uplaiHs.

.line.': R. McClure
Viliiam A. PliiUii

,vr:i P. Russell...

«-li,,r,-;,..l l.^ ..r.l.Tof rrosi(l(-lltNov.21,I8r.-2; rcappoin'd
M.u, ;l \-<.l, Hr,.v. Lirnt.Col.Mar.lS.lSO.'i; honorably
iiiu-t-MMi .,,,1 s,-|,.fi, isi;.-,.

schaiiicl lijuiilcruf I'resiilontNov.21,1862; reappoiu'd
Ajir. 11, 181)2; honorably mustered out Oct. 7, l.HBS.

scliarged by order of the President Mar. 21, 1S<J2.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT.
ASSISTAN'T ADJUTANTS GENER.^L.



Adjutant (Iciierdrs Report.

SUBSISTENCE DErARTMKNT.
Commissaries of Subsistence.

Naraos.



Stdti' of h'lnisaf!.

OFFICERS FKO.M KANSAS.
iiniissionod in re(,'i]nent.-; not beloriijiiK,' to the .stjit*".

FIRST HK(JIM?:.N'J' I.NDr.W HO.ME (UJ.MiDS.

.fohn
Jo I

Alfi

A. Pliill

•.s A. I'll

GiUpHi
Prout\ .

,

T. Cox.

.

I F. H..-1

nand I!.

itT. Th,
is .J. y„
r Fl.in.lo

lli(,.

J, 1SH2
II), l.siK

1. im;j

J I, isr;-.:

I.<t Licnt. A Adj.

Apii



10 Ailjutiiiit General's Rci)0)t.

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTEENTH UNITED STATES COLORED TROOPS.

Names.

James M. Stoolo
Josiah .Sample
E. P. Ciillpatiiek
\Vm. H. Smith
John Hayes, jr
James \V. Gik-iis
Thomas Pia-toi-
\Vm. H. T. WakelieUl
lien. B. Tliumpsoii...
Theodore C. Weaver.
AlnainSmitli
\Vni. C. Kern
Alansoii Simons

Rank.

Lieut. Col.
Captain...

10, ISK!

1, 1JW4

Tl, Isfi4

1, INW
1, ISiri

1, isti4

Remarks.

Captain Co. E, 12th Kan. Int.
Co. .\, 2<1 Kan. Cav.
Nt Lirut.,'J,l I.hI. Home G'ds,

From Co. H, 12tli Kan. Int.

From Co. (i, 'Id Kan. Cav.
From Co. D, Kith Kan. Inf.
From Co. K, 12th Kan Inf.

From Co. (i, 2d Kan. Cav.
From civil life.

EIGHTEENTH REGIMENT UNITED .STATES COLORED TROOPS.

.John J. Sears
Lewis D.-Jov
Nathaniel B. Lucas.
L. O. Sn.iddv ,..
NVm. H. Dodw
.Solomon Smith
GeorKe !. Drew
Charles 11. (Joodier.
.losiah R. Drew
Wm. U. Dnnlap
Thomas 15. Mnrdock

Lieut. Col
Major
Captain
1st Lieut. & Adj....
1st Lieut. ifcR.Q.M
Captain
1st Lieutenant

2d Lieutenant

Aug.
Sep.
Apr.

Oct.
June
Sep.

18, 1864
10, 1S64
2, 1SG4

4, 1864

7, 1S64
20, 1864
9, 1864

5, 1864

16, 1S64
8, 1864

liti Co. K
lin Co. I,

12tb Ka
nth Ka

, 6th Kai
a. Cav.
u. Cav.

,. Inf.

. Cav
. Cav.

1 Co, I, nth Kai

FIFTY-SEVENTH REGIMENT UNITED ST.VTES COLORED TROOPS.



tStnli- (if h'iiiisa<<.

FOURTH RlCia.MlCNT ARKANSAS CAVALRY.

Namos.



12 Ailjiititiit (Iciicrar.s Itipurt.

CHRONOLOGICAL STAT KMKNT
or tlu- uuiuborof men call.^l for hy tlio Prc.~i(lcnt of tlio llniti'il Sratc's tlio iHiiovl of seivicc.

total (H"otas assi!,-ii.>il. au.l total iiuinlwi-of ai.-n olitaiiicd iiail.-r oacli call, fiom April 15, lS(il.

to Doc-.-iiib.M- 1<1, lMi4. t Taken from re|Kiit of tlie |iiovo,-it marshal Keueral.l

.Ir.h -J. IMIJ

A 114.-. 4. iv.-i

.Inne i:., 1m;

Oct. 17. im;;-

Tel). 1, ixn

Mar. l-l. ISm .

.\pr. :;:). 1N34 .

Jlllv IS, 1>«4 .

Dec. 19, 1S64 .

75,CKHJ Tliree months.
.tOO.CKKI Tliroe years...

MhaV I
Three

MW, lli.il
1 Nine 11

l()l),(X).j
,
Six in<

:illO,lll|ll Thi

•iUO.lUI Tliree years..
S.'i.lKI'.l

i

IWIdavs
.iOl.i.lKXi

! 1, -1 and :l year
:*xi.(iutl

I
1,'J and a year

Totals I
2,942.74S

Total

i.l'-'lL'ncd.

Tota I

nnniher
.lllaincd.

4;il,S5.s

S7,r>ss

16,:lfi]

759,049
I

2.690,1(11

.Vets of Coii^ress au-
thorizing the Presi-
<lenr to accept.

Fnrtiished by special
anthoritv of the
President.

Militi.i.

Calls of Oct. 17, ISlii,

alifl Feb. 1, IStU, were
combined, and prod-
uct of the <lraft of
July, ItWi, credited
thereon.

.Militia.

CASUALTIES IX K.\XSAS REGIMENTS DIJKIXG THE WAK.
FIRST REGIME.S'T INF.WTRY.
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Adjiiiaiil (IcHrrdl's Rcintil.

K[(iHT}[ KEtJIMENT I.NFAXTRY.



. tSlilIc of Kdlisiis.

ELKVENTH lii;(i[N[?:NT CAVALRY.

1?

C-aM.altios in Kansas
ri'i;iinents during'
the war.



16 Adjutant (Icncnil's Report.

FIFTEENTH UE(JIMKNT CAVALRY.



Sttitc of h'ansa.s.

FIRST BATTEHY, LIGHT ARTILLERY.

17



18 Adjutant Clriii'i-arx Report.

I—

I

<
a
pq
o

«^

E-i

<1
H
02

Niu--.l..-r of ni,<n. ..nlisted dnrin.,-

tl... war, in wliirli th.-se casual-
lh-.-..,-.-nrr..,i: t.-rni of service
fr..:ii -,h nioTitiis to tlire.- years.
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20 Adjutant (leiiridl's Report.

DEATHS IN ACTION AND FROM WOUNDS.

The pioportion per thousand which each loyal state furnished to the item of

morUility. appears in the following table. (Taken from the report of the Provost

Marshal General.)
Per ceut.

Maiiu- -14 :n

New Hampshire 47.27

Vermont hS.'12

Massachusetts 47 . 76

Rhwle Island 22. S4

Connecticut ; ;J5.4S

New Y.irk 33. 6S

New Jersey 23.21

Pennsylvania 31.75

Delaware 25.6a

Maryland ' 17.04

District of CdUiMibia 3.62

Ohio :«.35

Indiana 30.01

Illinois 34.80

Michigan 44. S2

Wisconsin 42.01

Minnesota 23
.
Xl

Iowa 43.44

Kansas 61.01

California 12.34

West Wirjfinia 37.90

Kentucky 23.10

Missouri 21.71



ROSTER
OF

Officers and Enlisted Men
OF

KANSAS VOLUNTEERS.



Adjutant dencral's Report.

FIRST REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTKKRS -iNi-ANiitY.

FIELD AND STAFK.

Names and rank.

COLONEL.
( leorffc W. Deitzler.

.

William Y. Roberts.
LIEDT. COLONEL.

O^car E. Learuard. ..

Ott^ M. Touiiisou
Newell W. Spicer

M.UOE.
.John A. Halderman.
William V. Roberts.
James Ketaer "

ADJCTANT.
Edwin S. Nash
John A. Henry

QUARTERM.iSTER.
Georee H.Chapin
Charles F. Garrett...

JohnH. W. MiUs
Martin H. Dickenson

srKor.ON.
Geo. E. Huddington.
Mablon Hailey
ASSIST. SmtGEON.

.SamJiel D. Smith
.M.alilon Hailey
Charles Kinp:
.Joseph Speck

CHAPLAIN.
Eph.aim Nute, jr....

Burlini^tou. ..

LeaTcnworth,
Lawrence

Leavenworth,
Wyandotte. ..

Leavenworth,

Leavenworth,

Quindaro .

Emporia .

.

Ehvood...
Kn.poria .

Topeka...
W.vaudott

May as, '61

Aus. IH, '02

June \~i, 'tJ3

May i.s, '61

May 12, '(G

June 10, '(i;i

uce JniielO, '61

May 12, '62

July 1, '6:!

Wounded in action Augr. 10. '61,

at Wilson's Crcok, Mo.; pro.
lirit:. Gon. Nov. 29, 'K2.

Mus. out with reg. June 17, "61.

Res. July 25, '62.

Dis. May 10, 'tXi.

Mus. out wit'n reg. June 17, "64.

Res. Apr. 30, '62.

Pro. Col. June 15, '6.3.

Mus. out with vog. June 17, '64.

Pro. Capt. Co. G June 1. '62.

Assigned to Co. B, "Vet. Bat.,
May 26, '64.

Res. Oct. 2."), '61.

Pro. Capt. and A. Q. M. Apr.

Res. Mar. 12, '03.

Mus. out with reg. June 17, '64.

Pro. S;.r=;r,.ii. .lune 1, '63.

R,-,. II,.'. Ill, "iiJ.

As-.=;nr,l lo Vet. Bat. May "IS,

'64
; mus. out .Aug. 30, '65.

Mus. out with ro,g. June 17, '64

NON-COMMISSIONED STAFF.

(ieorge M. Recder..
•John A. Henry ....

Francis M. Pickett.

David G. Hinman..
'I'horaas Merrick....

QUARTER. SERCT.
Charles F. Garrcll.
George M. Dihvortli
Thomas F. Parsons.

Avery G. Norman ,.

ilM. i;i;(;l-

r.ii

.lohn H. W. .Mi]l.~

.\ndn-w J. linMi.-
ValenliiM- Kile .

IIOMI'

Thomas McGow;

James Hunter.
Noah N. Laun-u

Arj shut?..

Robert N. Adaii
Ira Helknap. .

Leavenworth,

Lawrence
Leavenworth,
Lawrence

Lawrenexi
Kan. f;ity. Mo.
Gra.v.shop'r F.

.St. Louis. ...

(Ji^ntropoli.')

.

May 29, '61 May 29, "61

Mar. 31, '62 Mar. 31, '62

June 3, '61
j
June 3, '01

30, '61 May 30, '61

June 1, '61

Oct. 1, '61

June 3, '61

June 1, "61

Juno 3, '61

May 29, '61

Nov. 14, '61

Juno 3, '61

June 3, '61

Oct. 1, '61

June 3, 'Gl

June 3, '61

May 2(1, '61

May 31, '61

14, "61

: 3, '61

Red. to ranks, Mar. 8, '62; as
signed to Co. G.
Pro. 1st Lieut. Co. E, May 1, '62

Pro. Adj. June 1, '62.

Pro. Capt. Sth La. Col'd Inf.
July 1, '6:1.

Red. to Corp. Co. D, Oct. 1, '63.

Renl. Jan 3, '64
; trans, to Co. D,

Vet. Bat.

Pro. R.Q. M. Dec, 1S61.
Pro. 2d Lieut.Co. 1£, Aug. 16,'6'2.

Pro. 1st Licut.Sth La. Col'd Inf.
July 1, '6;i.

Mus. out with reg. June 17, '64.

Cro. R. Q. M. May 12, '6"2.

Red. to Serp. Co. B, Nov. 1, '62.

.Mus. out with reg. Jane 17, 'M.

Red. to ranks, assigned to Co.
H, Nov. 1, '61.

Des. at Memphis, Jan. 19, '6:i.

Mus. out with reg. June 17, '64.

Red. to ranks, assigned to (^o.

C.July 17, '6-2.

Red. to ranks, assigned to (^o.

(i, Apr. 15, '64.

Mus. out with reg. Juno 17. "f^l.

I'rniis. to Co. D, Vet. liat., May
"2.S, '64.



.^7'//c of Kaiifias. 23

FIRST RRr.lMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS - Infantry— (7o)j.//;n/rrf.

ItiCIUMlCNTAL BAND.

Namus ami rank.



24 Adjutant (Icnrral's Rrpmi.

FIRST REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — Infantry— Cooi-jji^^^r?.

COMPANY .K-Continued.

Names and rank.



stair iif h'diisd^

FIRST Rp:CTrMENT K.\NS.\S VOLUNTKKRS -r.NFA.NTr.v < '„

COMPANY .\ 'Coiilhn,,;!.

PRIVATI.S.

lick.Andersoi

Maruir(l,.Jolin
Mc<^rearj' (jen.

Mallorv, Jolin-
McCartne.v, \Vi

Moosr
McDo
Nolan

in, Jolin.. .

ell, Spencer

lan. Valenti
laid, John .

Micliaol...

Pait, jasper N.

Rauchfoss, Cbas.

.

Safje, John S
Smith, Charles. .

Seaman, Clarke F.

SmaUwood, Wm. I:

Smart, Wm

Storey, Joseph D. .

.

Thompson, Philip.
Terrian, Clafo.-is,..

Tracy, Frank M . .

.

Tracy, Robert A
Van Loeman, Cornl's
Volkman, (Jotfricd..
Volk.Otto

Klwood
I
May_;!0,;01

j
M:i

ralernio..

W.I tin

Ehvuc

Cohimbi

Watlienf

Ehvood.

Atchison .

Wathena.
El wood. .

Wilson, ZachariahG

Belmont.

Wathena

Mus. ont witli roi,'. Jnne Ki, 'M ,

wounded iu action. Auk. in,

i;i. Wilson's Creek, Mo.
Renl. Vet.
Renl. Vet.
Dis. for di.:al)ilitv, Dec. 16, '62.

Wound.-d in action, Au!t.lO,'i;i,

\Vils<.n's Creek. Mo.; dis. for
disabililv Apr. C, 'iH.

Di>. fordisabiliti. Apr. Ih '6:1

tliedorim,-nM,onia.Nov.l<.l,'6'_'.
(Jrand .) unci ion, Teirn.

Des-.Mei,,|,l,i.., T.-nii . .1,111. -JO, '6:1.

Des..St. Loiii^.Mo., Ma\ :fll,'6'J.

[de,l i

t;. J 16, '64.

iv. '6:i.

10, '61,

Wils.HiCreek.Mo. ;incon/ir
niunt f..rd">... Cairo. III.

Des. Memphis, .laii. 'JO, '«!.

Wounded iu action, Aii<;. I0,'61,

Wil^ou's Creek: died of fever.
Providence. La., .luiv 10, '6:).

Mus. out with re-. Juno 16, 64.

Killed iu action. Aug. 10, '61,

Wilson's Creek, Mo.
Renl. Vet.
Mns. out with vce. June 16, '64.

Died of chronic diarrli.-a, Nat-
chez, Miss, Seiu. 16, 'ii:).

Died of smallpox. Providence,
La., Mar. VI. '6:!.

Dis. for disability, Aug. 30, '61,

St. Louis Mo.
Pro. Corp. Oct. S, '61

; wounded
inaction. Ant,'. 10, '01, Wilson^
Creek. Mo.
Pro. Seri;. Oct. S, '01.

Des. Abbeville, Miss, Dee. 6, 'iVi.

Dis. for disability May 111, '6'i.

Pro. 'id Lt. Sell. 1, '61 ; wounded
ia action, Auj;. IU, '61, Wil-
son's Creek, Mo.
Pro. Corp. June 17, '61.

Pro. Serg. Oct. 8, '61.

Mns. out with ret;. June 16, '64.

Wounded i a action, Au^;. 10, '61.

Wilson's Creek; dis. for di-
ability. Sop. 10, '61, St. Louis,
Mus. out with rec June 16, '64.

Died of chronic diarrhea, Nat-
chez. .Miss., Sep. '27, '6:1.

Mu>. out with re:;. June 16, '64.
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FIRST KKCUMKN'T KANSAS VOLUNTIOI-^RS-- In kantuv — f •<)/(///(//< ,/.

COMPANY li -(<)»//» H<W.

Names aiul rank.

PKIVATKS.
Moi"^^o, Ja.><>n

Nicliols, William H.
Noonow, John

Normau, Avpv.v It

O'Flaliert.v.Jolm ..

O'Connor, Jainos

O'Brien. Patrick
Pease, John
Rile.v, James

Biorden.Barthol'w.
Smith, Sylvestoi- T.

Smith, Cfeorge

Shea, John

Sullivan, James

Sullivan, Garrett —
Shauijheness.v.M'rice
Shaufrhcne.ss.v,Simon
Saunders, Isaac

Saw.vcr, Hnbbard H.
Tracy, Francis
Van Fossen, J<jlm...
White, Charles
Wilson, .John
Warren, Jolm
Wilstoff, Charles ...

Young, William

Zane, Elyl

K!!i'a'iVv! ^i<:

Leavenwortli,

Wvandotle. .

Kau.Cit.v, Mo.
Wyandotte. ..

Kan. City, M(

Pro. Corp. July 17, 'fil.

Mus. out witli reff. June 17. '(j-1.

Died of disease at Lake Prov-
idence, La., June '.^1, 'ij.'i.

Pro. R. Q. M. SeriT. July 'i, 'S:!.

Pro; Corp. Apr. 5, %'1\ mus. <tnt

with reg. June IG, "64.

Died of congestive chills at
Lake Providence June '~.i, '6;i.

Mus. out with rcg. June 16, '(il.

Drummed out of servicii .Mt

("hiUicolho, Mo., Oct. II. 'CI.

Pro. Serg. June :f, 'Gl.

Pro. -id Lieut. Co. H, Feb II, 'lij.

Pro. Corp June :J. '61; pro. Serg.
Aug. 19, 'SI.

Diefi of disease at Memphis.
Tenn.. Sep. ;t, '6:!.

Deserted at Memphis. Tenn.,
Jan. 19, 'O;!.

Dis. for disability Jan. 15, '6:!,

at Jackson, Miss.
Mn-. out with reg. June 16, 'ill.

lieenlisted veteran.
Des. Pond S|iring.<, Mo., Julv
18. '61.

Pro. 1st Sergeant June S, '61.

Died at Natchez. Aug. 1\. '&.

Dis. disa. Mav 1, '62, Ft. Rilev.
Des. RoUa, JIo., Aug. 17, '61.

Mus. out witb leg. .June 16, 'i;),

I'ld. Corp. June :!, '61.

Trans, to Co. V. .lulv 1, '61.

Wonndeii inaction. Aug. 1(1, '61,

WiL-,Mr> Cre.'k, Mo.; dis. f<.r

.lisab. Mav il, 'li2, St. Louis.
De>. W\audotte, Mar. 16. '6'J.
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KIKST kKGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTKICRS I.nha.mi;v.

COMPANY C.

Xanips and rank.

.lames Reed
FIRST LIEUT.

.Tames Pliillips....

Mathcw Malono. ..

.lames Reed
Edwai-d ReLley

SECOXD LIEUT.
Matbew Maloue...
.fames Reed
Edward Reiley....
FIBST SEEGE.WT

.James Reed
I'Mward Reiley. ..

.

.fames Ganuon ....

SERUT.
.Tames Reed
Kdv.'ai'd Reiley
.James Rogers

John Hannon
James Conlou
Michael N. Ryan..

.J ames Gannon . . -

.

Charles Stouffer . .

Patrick Davis

Daniel Mullhattan

.lohn Smith

.James Kane
Thomas Gardner.

.

John BranuoQ
COEPOR.^LS.

.James Conlon

.Jolin Saunders

fharles Stouff.T ..

.\ndrew Smith
Patrick Davis
.Jame.s Gannon
I'atricW Coyne

lb.. Id Schny.le

Michael N. Ryan..,
Hngh Malonu

.Tames Kane
Samuel G. Dennett

Frederick Fre.lri-k

.John .Ai.nlii.e

•lohn V.aUh
.John li.annon
WiUiam C.iok

JIU.SICIANS.
Thomas Dwyur
.S icholas Gitterie .

W.iGONEH.
D.-nnis O'Brien

Res. Pel). U, SZ
Pro. Capt. Jan. it, '6:!.

Mus. out with rest. June li).''U.

Pro. 1st Lieut. Dec. 1, '61.

Pro. 1st Lieut. March I. '«2.

Pro. 1st Lieut. Nov. '20. '6:i.

Pro. '2d Lieut. Dec. 4, '61.

Pro. 'Id Liont. May 10, '6
.

Mus. out with reg. Juno Hi, '61.

Pro. 1st S.Mv,'. J.ine:J, '61.

Pro. 1^1 S,.,-. D...-. 4, '61.

Kill.-.! JM ;„-ti..n, ,\ut;. 10, '61,

Wilson's Cre-k, M.i.
Red. t.i ranks, Aug. 1,'61.

D.-S. Rolla. Mo., Aug. 'i-i, '61.
\V.iiinilr.,| in action, Oct. -i. "62.

Tuscu.iibia, Ala.; dis. tor dis-
ability, Jan. SO, '6:J, Jack.son,
Tenu.
Pro. 1st. Serg. July 6, '63.

Des. Leavenworth, Feb. 26, '62.

Di.s. for disability, .Sep. S, '62,

Columbus, Kv.
Died of di.sea.se, Lake Provi-
dence, La., July •20, 'm,
Mus. out witli n-g. June 18, '61.

I Renl. veteran.
Mus. out witli regt.;june 16,'64.

Pro. Serg. June .5, '61.

Wounded in action, Aug. 10,'61,

Wilson's Creek, Mo.: dis. tor
disability, Feb. 21, '62, Ijcav-
euworth, Kan.
Pro. Serg. December 1, '61.

Des. Leavenworth. June 12, '62.

Pro. Serg. Mar. 1, -62.

Pro. Serg. Oct. 26, '61.

Wounded in action, Aug. 10,'6I,

Wilson's Creek, Mo.; dis. for
disab. from woiuuls received,
July 19, '62.

Woundef) in action, Aug. 10, '61,

WiUon'.s Creek, Mo.; .lis. for
disab. from wounds rec.'ived,
Apr. 6, '62.

Pro. Serg. Aug. 27, '01.

Des., Leavenworth, Kan.,'June
12, '62.

Pro. Serg. Oct. 2, 1862.
Drowneil at Ft. Lincoln, Kan.,
Mar. 27, '62.

Died of disease. Lake Provi-
dence. La., June '26^ '63.

Mus. out with reg. Juno 16, '64.

Pro. Serg. Aug. 1, '6:i.

.Assigned to n.-w Co. Ii,Vel. H,u.

n.vs. R.,lla, M.
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COMPANY C—Conimiinl.

Names and rank.

ri:n \r
AucUue, .loll

Alu-rn, Pliili

iinon. -Iiiliii

m-tt, Saimiel G.
Waiiam ...Howlo

Foaii, Ja

BlK-iaO.V, JollTl ..

CuUine. Patrick.

CovMc. Parrick..
CoUis, .Jaiiio^....

Crohan, Pat.i.k ..

Canovan, William

.

Callaghan.Daiiifl

Cli'.'PverP, KusK'lI.
C'lirbit, Jaine.s

Dail.v, Peter

Davi.^, Patrick . ..

Donahue, Daniel.

Dickens, Max .

Dwcr, WiUiai
Donjiertv, Si:
Doim-hert.v, Jai

Ellis, William

Finnel, Patrick...

Frc-'iriskie. Fr.<l.

Krieilbur^-, Morri
Fitzniorri?, 01i'.<-

Gannon, James,
GiU, Patrick ...

(iittcrio, .Vichol.-i

Gibbony, Franci

';ilt'.-ie,.rolm..
(fr lli-i. Garrett
GolV. .Micl.ael P
Grilt,er, Mai tin
Grant. Alex.-.ncli

Haniiltou, Jafn

ItiKKin.", Michael

ll..lli<la.v, Willi.-itn.S.

.May IJO, 'Gl

-Ma.v 21>, 'Gl

Ma.v ::'J, '61

Ma.v .19, '61

Pro. Corp. June. I:i, 'G'J.

Killed in action, .\ni,'. 10, 'Gl,

Wilson's Creek, Mo.
Pro. Corp. Jiil.v 1, 'G:i.

Pro. Corp. Mar. 1, '(jl.

Do.s. Leavenworth, Kan., Jul\
l:i, 'Gl.

Dis. for disability, Dec. 10, "GJ :

wounded in action, Ang. 10,
'61, Wilson's Creek, Mo.
Died, Natchez, Miss.,Anir.;VG;!.
Di.s. for disability, Leav-wortli
hosp. ; dato unknown.
Killed in action, Aug. 10, '6),

Wils.m's Creek, Mo.
Died, Tipton, Mo., Dec. 12, '61.

Pro. Corp. May '29, '61.

Died, Tipton, Mo., Dec. 3, '61.

Pro. Corp. May £!, '61.

Died of disease, St. Louis, Mu..
Dec. 9, 'G:i.

Mus. out with res:. .June 16, 'G4.

Disc, by civil authority, Leav*.
worth, Juno 21, '61.

Trans, to Co. B, July 1, '61.

Died in hosp. Springfield, Mo..
date unknown, from wounds
received iu action, .\ug. 10, '61

.

Wilson's Creek, Mo.
Mus. out with reg. June 16, '61

;

Ane
'^ (': M,

ided

ided
'Gl, Wil-ui
Mus. oiil Willi r.,,'. .Innr ir., 'Gt.

Wouiid.>,iiiiai-ti,,ii,Air,-. 10, >;;.

Wil.son's Creek, Mo. ; dis. for
disability, Dec. 16, '6:;.

Des. from hosp. at Leaven-
worth, Feb. 1, '63.

Pro. Corp. May 29, '61.

Erroneously mus. in as a renl.

vet.; dis. per S. O. 421, W. D.
Aug. .^, '65.

Killed iu action, Aug. 10, '61,

Wilson's Cli-eek, Mo.
Ke-eiilisted veteran.
Des. Leavenworth, Juli

Died Mar. 11, '62; won
action, .Vug. 10. '61, at Wilson's
Creek, Mo.
Died, date unknown, from
wounds rec. in action, Aug.
1(1, '61, at Wilson's Creek, Mo.

Dis. for disability, Mar. '26, 'G'.i,

St. Louis, Mo.
Pro. Corp. Juno 13, '62.

Dos. Leavenworth, Aug. 1, 'Gl.

Drummed out of service, Oct.
26, '61, at Tipton, .Mo. iior sen-
tence ,,f r,,„ ,i Mai-t.ial.

.\ng. 10, 'I

... ; dis. I

,Tiplon,>

Died of di.ease, Lake Prov
dence. La. .1 line '29, 'G:l.

Trans, to Invalid Corps, Api
17, 'Gl, by order of Gen. Mt
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Names and rank.

ruiVATics.
liariitou, Maurice ..

Hannoii.Juhn

Kiilillea, Mi>-liaol..
Kauu, Dennis;

Keonan, Tini.illiy ..

Kearus, Paine ic...

Kellv, -Tohn
Kdlv, l'.-t<-r

Krrr. Tl[..ni,;^

Lamb Eilwaul
Living,~ton, li.l d E.

Lancaster, Benj. F.
MarsUall, Eiarg. L.

MerriU, Francis T..
Sleii^liou, Tiioinas..
McManus, Joliu..

.

iMcSpirit, Francis .

MeKpei;an. Tlinnia
McCuUoui,'ii, Edwa
McKeeoii, Robert

.

O'lirie
O'Kou



Adjiitdut (Icnerars Ix'cp'irt.
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COMP.VNV C-C'jntinur<l.

Xaiiios and ra
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KiK'sT i;i;<;i.\ii-:NT kaxsas \'( )Hi\ti':I':k« -iNr-AN-n-.v

COMrANY 1).

.N. urli \V. S|.ic.n- ..

.Milton KiMiTH-dy...
FIKST I.Iia'T,

Ncwoll \V. Siiicer...

.foliTi W. SliHii.

Milton Ki-nm-dv....
Win. II. K.iil

Si;i(.].M) 1,1 KIT.
C;ilel)ri. Pralt

John W. Stone
Miltou Kennud.v
William H. Earl ...

FIKST KliKC.
Lewis T. Litchliekl

Francis M. Pickett
Wm. H. Earl
Chas. H. Burton

BUT. Kinkaid ....

si;rge.\nts.
(•has. G. Hancock.

Tlios. T. Parsons

.

James McMurra.v.

John \V. Stone ....

.instinR. Mills

Milton Kennedy.
Wi H. Earl .

Clias. IC. Burton.. .

David H. Stewart,
EliT. Kinkaid ....

-\ndrew J. Hen.<on
Horace Cole
Wm. O.Clark

CORPOU.^LS.

Hi:-!-. Dunn

Francis M. Pickett

id H. Stewart.

.lames McMii

Thomas T. Par.-;o

EliT. Kinkaid...
Henry Hinck...

William H. Earl
William lirockl&sby.

Charles E. Burton..

.

.\ndre\v J. Henson..

.

Horace Cole
John T. O'Brien..

—3

Peoria

Chi.. City .

Lawrence .

Ohio City .

Lawrence .

Proii-.t

OliioCity .

. 10,'(il,

s. May

.\-.<ii,-M 1

I

i'ro. Capl. Ma^ 'y,

I Res. Jan. )!i, ;:;.

I'ro. Capt. lirr.S.
Ass'd to Vet. Co. I

Killed in acti.in.
Wil.^on's Creek,

I'ro, 1st Lieut, .M;

Pro, l.,t l,i.-ul, Ap
I'ro, 1st Lieut. De

.\u^-, 1(1,

lo,

V Hi, '111.

: r.',. 'ai

Killed in action, Au£c, 1", 'SI,

Wilson's Creek, iMo,
Pro. Seri;. iMaj, .Nov. 21, 'IVJ,

Pro. -M Lieut. Apr, Ki, '«:'.,

Died of disease. Lake Provi-
deacc, La,, July ir,, 'la.

Mus, out with res, June 10, '64.

Died of disease, Ft, Rilev,.Iune
li, 'G'i,

Pro. Q, M, Sers, Sep, 1, 'iL'.

Mus, out on d.'t, roll, Jnlv -,
«4, at Vickshuri.-, ,Mi<-,

Pro, 'Jd Lieut, Sep, VI. '«1.

Pro, 1st Lituit. .sth La, Vols,
(col'd), July 2, 'ij:); wounded
in action, Au;;, 10, 'Gl, Wilson's
Creek, .Mo,
Pro. -Jd Lieut. .May M, 'ti'2,

Plo, 1st S.'r:;, Nov, 'Jl, 'S'i.

Pro, 1st Seri,'. Apr. 'a, '63,

Pu'd,, date unknown.
Pro. l:-t Ser;,-, July 16, '6:3,

Red. Mav 'J, 'iJ'J,

Mus, out with rei.-. June 16, '64.

On det, service with 47th U, S,
Col'd, Viek-burf;, ,Mi.-.s. ; no
record of muster out on tile.

Wounded in action, Aus. lU,'i;i,

Wilson's Cr..-k. Mo,; dis. f.,r

disability, Sep. L's, '61,

Pro, 1st Sort,', Au-, 17, '61
;

wounded in action. Am,'. 10,

'61, Wilson's Creek, .M,.,

Pro,Ser£r. Nov. 1, '6J : woun.led
r. 10, '61, at Wil-

li's a ek, ,Mt

Ir,|U.-.l. A,
.ieli.,11. \iii;. 10, 'Id, Wil-
Civ.-k, .Mo.

Pro. Ser-. .\pr. L':l.'6:t; wmi,.;

Aus, lll,'61,Wil-

ek, M.
b.v order of M,-lj, (Jen, Mc-

pherson. July 2, '6:i, to accept
promotion.
Pro. Serir. A.ns- 17, '61,

Pro. Seri,-, Apr, 2:i. '6.i,

Red. to ranks, July '.», '61,

Wounded in action, Aug. 10, '61

,

at Wilson's Creek, Mo,; dis,
for di-^ability, Nov, 2, '62,

Pro, Seri;. Juno 2;i, '62,

Dis, July 5, 'G;i, to accept pro,
inSth La. Vol, (col'd).
Pro, Seri;, .\ov, 1, '62.

Pro. Sen;. Jnlv 16, '«!.

Red. to '64,
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COMPANY D— Continued.

'lU Juno 3, 'til

William O. Clark.

GcMi^> i;. J, I, K.I-....

riavATii,-;.^

Ashcnbrenaer. Fivcl

.

Beutoa, Charles B...

Bentley, Ellis E

Bennett, James
Breunimau, Levi \V

.

Bard, Andrew .

Br..,-ki I,, w;
!:. - I: .

i;

Leavenworth.
St. Ch'los, Mo.

Lawrence .

Lawrence .

JUQO
-Tunc
Mar.

14, '61

:!, '01

19, 'G2

June 3, '61

I...

Cooiter. Dick...
Clark. William
Cole, Horac'^ . . .

.

Casterline, Eliaj,
Casterline, .Janie

Ohio Cit.v .

Peoria.. ..

Lawrence .

Dalles, Jolin
IJelarup, Nicliola
Earl,WUliani H.
Evans, Leninel...
Eaton, Frank B .

Foltz, Asa

Fletcher, Willi

Graves, .Je.~se.

.

Hand, Thomas .

HarfKjr, Kobert.

Hancock. Charles G.
Hatches, Thomas ....

171, Daviil G.
I. Frank

.Jone.s, KicliardF...

Johnson, <\julrcw. ..

Kinkai-l..ro-ei,h....
Kiiikai.l. KliT
K-iiii-.h, .Milton.. ..

KnowlU.M, Manle.v .

Lybargor, Georco ..

Lynch, .Mathew...,

Lawrence, Noah N

.

Matrens, iif-ortre IS..

MrConadiv, .Jainc.-

Mills, Austin H
McMurray, .fain'-.-i.

.

Ohio City

LaWHMicc

Pro. Serg. Maj. July 2, 'm ; nms.
out witli rcf,-. Juno 16, "01.

Pro. Serg., date unknown.
R..-nl. Vet.
Mus. out with reg. Juno 16, '64.

Renl. Vet.

Mus. out. with reg. Juno 16, '61.

Not accounted for on muster-
out roll.

Trans, to 13th 111. Inf. per or. I.t

of Gen. Deitzler, Aug. '61.

Mus. out with reg. June 16, 'li).

Pro. Corp. .June 3, '61 ; mus. out
with reg. June 16, '64.

Not accounted for on muster-
out roll.

Pro. Corp. Apr. 24, '62.

Died at 'V'icksburg, Oct. 15, '63.,

Pro. Corp. .\pr. 24, '62.

Died at Natchez, Oct, 12, '6:).

Trans, to Co. I, July 1, '61.

Des. atLeav'worth,Junell,'6l-
Pro. Corp. Apr. 23, '63.

Pro. Corp. June Zi. '62.

Dis. f(,i- cli-ial.ilitv O.-t. 6, '61.

field

.

.M.

,\V[ s Creek.
Dis. r.>r disability, Feb. :>, 'SJ.

Lcavinworth, Kan.
Pro. Corp. June 3, '61.

Des. Lawrence, Kan., .\pr. IJ,

'62; wounded in action Aug.
10, '61, Wilson's Creek, Mo.
Dos. Leavenworth, June 11, '61.

Mus. out with reg. June 16, 'iU.

Pro. Corp. Aug. 17, '61.

Mus. out with re,g. .Juno 16. '64.

De^. Leavenworth, Kan.. .June
U, '61.

Disc, for disability. Feb. •".. ''•-.

Lawrence, Kan.
Des. Tj--avenworth, Kan., .Jui e-

11, '61.

M n^. out with reg. June 16, '61.

Kill.a in action, Aug. 10, '01.

\\l\~..ar,Cv-k, .Mo.

Pi,.. S.tl'. .Ii.|i.-3.'61.

Ml... ..nl ullh it;;, .l.in.'

-1,

.M"

. H,

10, 'li

IJ.^iil. \'"l.; vv.iun.l.'.l III ;..-li..i

.\ii:-. HI, -liLWii ....-'"Ik, .'.!.

.\~.,u-i .,V..|..'... ll,l.,iiiak

g..,..l III.- lilileloM l.v .l.-,-.Tfl.

Ti... II.. pil.il Sl,;.\v. .Mar. I, '6.

I'l.,. (-..ri.. .Iiiiii.3, 'CI.

.Mil . ..Ill with leg. .Iillii- h'.. '..I

I'l... S.ig. Jiiiio3, '61.

I'l.i. Coll.. .111111-3. 111.
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N'anies ami I'aulc. Kcsiil.-
|i,-!i,-(.r Dnt.'cl

rUTVATES.

Mcvtis, William T.,r,vi

jr. >ri-i.so;i. Frank.
O'Briou, JoliuT.

Owens, James...

.luiio :!, 'Gl.
I
Jii

V I'att, Leonard
I'ar.sons. "I'homas T .

I'ratt, Silas

Rasher, Hardy .

Eobert^on, Sam
Stone, Jolia W .

Stone, Daniel. .

.

Six.'ckleman, Fredr'k

Shafer, Leonard.
Sliivelv, Aniln-\v.
.Schwartz, Mbrit

.

Standiford, Jan.' -

Stubbs, Jesse
Stewart, David il

.

S(i!tr.rd, J'ph"? L.,

Wluto, \Vill;a.i

Wilson, .Joluil
Wicks, Lc.nar
Winters, Dock

Lawn-iice .

Lawrence .

Ohio City ...

Lcavenwortli

Webber, Lr

Wiiliani-. I'l

Wood, Willi
Wiiliar.w. R

Au^-. 1(1, 'Gl, Wil-

ilitv, Svpl.
wound- rr,

. Kolla, .M.I

. C,.'-y. X.,
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ADDITIO.NAL ENLISTMKNTS— Co. D—Conlumt^iL

Names antl rank.



,/ A'. ;f7

FiusT r>'/.:;!Mi',XT k.\ns.\s ^OLU^'^!':l•;l^_; isFys-Div —Co,i/:

CO'.i'WNV V:-l':-n!:„i,.-il.

Names -.uui r:uik-.

Awl W. Si.auidh,;
AkxaiKlcf C. S,.lf

Liridsev Kiiapp
James II. Cowuii.
William C. liarno:

FIRST si;i£r.T.

Az.'l W. Srianlcliii-
•lamos Fitzpatrick

Limlsoy K.iaui, . .

.

.lani,-^ K. ('(.wan
Ail<>!i)li CaiiK/r,.
Huiirv Tiirn.-i .

stKi;i:ANis.
.Tames Fitzpatric
Tlieopliikis.lull.'

ratiick Brannoii

Isaac T. Ovvons
William f. Karnes,.
.Vdolpi] Canter
Valentine Kile
William '.v. Sptinldp
Hen V Turner
Cli.uie^Slewart

Alexander Innis . .

Selli .M.eu.t
Cuiseciini.s.

Isaac T.Owens
William C. Barnes, ,

Valentine Kilo

.VdolpI, Canter

Wiliiani W. Si

V.'illi.im n, rnr:i<-r . ' R,,
HenrvTurn-r . i

Rol.ert Can.pb..ll.. ..! Le

(;ras,,lion'rl''

St. .(.le., Mo.
Rock Creek-
Lex-u-a, .M...

r,'esii,-n,..|.Oel.:U. -111.

I'r... Ut Li.-nt. Feb. I,
-.y

l(ev,-ne(i. Apr. is, •(;:;.

I'lo. 1st Li.^nt. .Mav I, '(U

I'ro. !,-• I.ienl. Dec. Id

III, Wils k. .M.

I'ro. 2.1 Lieut. June 5, T,!.

Reduced . Julv ir>. '61; pro. 1st
Lieut. .Ian. 17, '(il.

Pro. 2d Lieut. Kel). I, 'iV2;

wound. -d in acli.>n. Any. 10,

id. WiK.ars Cre.'k. M.).
I'r... 2.1 kj.'ut. Api-. 2il, •|;2.

R.Mlneed. .Ma^ 2... 'ii:l.

R.-.'.disie.l v.-ieran.

I'l... l.-t .Seix-. .lane.^, -.U.

K'.II.'d in .leti.m. An^'. 10, '61,

\Vils.a|-~ Cr._-.d:. .M...

Wound,',! in acti.m. Ans. 10,
CI. Wi:-.,n's (;r,-.dc, Mo.; re-

. Inc. Ml, Oct. '1. «!.

Re.l. .Jan. l.'ilJ.

Pro. -2.1 Lieut. Fob. 1, 'HiJ.

Pro. I~t Sers'. Mav 0. '02.

R.mI. Mav 11, 'ii2.

Mns. out with re?..J.ne- 16, 'i\t.

Pr... 1st s.^r-. .Ian. IT. 'i;!.

Dis. f.ir di.sabilitv. La^-ran-M.
T.'nn., .N..V. -21;. V,2.

Mns. oul with res. .Juu" IC. .H.

Mns. (ml with rcfr, June p;, 'nl.

Pr.i. s.-.-i.'. .\ov. l.'.il ; v,iHni.l..(

in e.cfi..n .\n.,'. in, 'HI, V, il-

,-on's.'.-,d:. .M...

R.wl. .Inlv 17. -al.

\\...ni I in acti.in Au-. in,

Id, Wii-.,n^sCreek, Mo.; di.:.

f.u- ili-.ib;litv Sept. 22, 'ul,

ilannib.al. M...
Pro. ...erK. Feb. 22, (.2

; wor.n.h-.l
in .action An,-. I'l, 'id, W il-

:-<nr,- Cr.-ek. M...

.Mb
i:iij

lie.

S.'t



n3 A(l/i(t<iiil Gcnrral's Report.

i/iKsr i;kgimi-:\t Kansas volunteers — inkanti:v ~Co»/iiui<(/.

COMPANY E— Continuefl.

'.fi.-.lict. Knist ...

ilniloin, Nicliolas .

Hu.-l;le.v, Tiuiuthy
oortt, Frederick .

I^munon, Patricli

Catt, Joseph

Canter, Adolph. .

.

Ccirmouions, WlUiaKi

Col',-maa, James E

CaillDbell. R.,i)Tt.
Cimibo. .lain - ....

Coker, Ktlwaril....

Coinstocli. Jaiiie
r(.ni.<=tork, Hear
Cretin, Joseiih .

Diinierest, Jai
Dixon, John.

.

Doiioboe, Eiiwaid.

Donovan, AVilliani

Davison, Gen
i:i-win, Aliihii

iMtzn.airrire. ^f..n-i<
l";i-,:i.'erii,i. .Micl];i.-I

(inlli... lli-ijr\

limber. Sa.ni..'l M.,

<ionio„, J„:,n M....

Gardiiei-. i:,hv;u<l ..

ir..,,kir,., .i,,l,„ W. .

llav.s, ,\li.:hael

iDois, MoxanfJor

.

Grassliop'r F.

Leavenwortli.

Grassliop'r F

IjoavenNYOrtli

Gia.?sliop'r F.
St.Josepu, Mo

GrassUop'r F.

Leaveuwurtli.

St. Louis, Mo.

Leavenworth.

Gras.-liop'r F,

,..p'r F

Jolly, Theopliilus .

Jolin,-.,n.fl,ar].-sF,
•farni.son, M-.nuniit;!

Killed in action, Aug. 10, '61,

Wil-on's Creek. Mo.
1Vl,.,1 Aug. lil, '61, Spriiigliold,
Mo. of wounds rec'd in ac-
tU.ii Aug. 10, '61, Wil.sou's
Civk, Mo.
Mus. out with reg, Juuo IG, '64.

]ii<. I. )! disability, Sept. 22, '61,

ril)ton. Mo.
l^r... Serg. May 29, '61;

iliowiMd at Young's Point,
L,i., ,laii. 4, "ft!.

I'ro. .Serg. May 29, '61.

Woiuideil in action, Aug. 10.

i;i ; (li -. for i!isabilit.v Apr.
L'J '_', :'t, r.',iveuworth,Kan.

Aug. 10, '61,

Mu
•61:

<u\ \wili ici;. June Hi, '64.

'>. >!ar. 11, '62, at Leaven-
'.'•rtti. Kan.
iMii..!eJ in action, Aug. 10,

i;i. Wilson's (;re.>k. Mo. ; dis.
oi- liisabililv Nov. 7, '61, St.

r. 9, '62.

reg. Juno 16 '64.

rtiouAug. 10, '61,

'k. Mo.; dis. for
1 1. 19, '6'2.

ft-^. June 16, '64.

Aug. 10, '61,

' "Hi ; do.s.

ilv -i:,, '61.

Kii: <l 111 :i.ii..ii \r.a 10, '61,

W il-oM's ('rvok, Mo.
liii'd Sep. '2, '61, Springflold,
.Mo., from wounds rec'd inac-
tion Aug. 10, '61, Wilson's
Creek. Mo.
Des. Memphis, Tenn., .Jan.

21, '6:!.

Dis. for disability, Oct. 2ri, 'ill,

T,,,l,,.,. .Mo.
IT... ('.„],., Deo. 1, '61.

1)1 . !..r.li,-abLlitv. Dee. '2(1, 'H-i.

dis.-ibiUty .N'ov. 26, '62,

1. 1.1

\ug. 10,' '61, \\'ils(m's



tStale (if Kansas.

FIRST REGIMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS
rOMPAN Y E -Cunlinucd.

Janes, Winliol.l S.
Janes, Hrury C...

vciiwortl.,

s.-liop'r F.

v.inv..rtli,

-l,o|,'rF.

May -IS,, '01 May 2S, 'Gl

McKav, .John.
Moriissvy. ,Jai:

Mount, Setb..

Murphy, Coi-uc4ius.

Mason, William ....

Newhard, George. .

.

Xades, David

XntU-r. Cliarlc-sT..

Owens, Isaac T.

O'Sullivan, Jeremiah

Posey, Pleasant.
Pearce, Martin
Pcpuanl, Thomas G.

EUev, James
Stevenson, John S....

SpaitldinfT, Azel W. ..

Sullivan, James

Sullivan, James v....
Sullivan, Jerry,
Sandberg, Beuja'n P

Sk'wart, C'harle.s

Storv. liolieit

Sprinkl.-, Willi.iMi W
Shaunehan, Thomas.

Sheijherd, John

Ti:ir,-, Job
TVnier, Hourv....
Thompson, Charl's H,

Dis. for disability, Si-pl.

1], (;!. \\"i|...n-- ("k. Mo.
r>. .Sp\.li,.!,i, .\|o.,.luh JJt.T.I.

runs, to Invalid Corp^, Oct.

Mu.s. out X



10 Adjutant ilciicral's Rvpmt.

FIRST Ki:c;iMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — LNtANTiiY— Co/(//)((/(v/.

COMPANY y, — Conlii,i.eAl.

Names and rank.
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Mi^s'i' i-;k<;imi-:\-|' Kansas x'oia'ntkisHS-

Hi: !:m,isii:ii \ i;i di; ans. co.mi'ANV i:

I.NlANTln- - < 'dii/i

Names and rank.



il Adjutant General's Rcpoi-t.

FIKST R1-:GIMENT KAXSAS VOLUNTEERS— lNFANTuv—CV<„//))(/ef/.

COMPANY F— Continued.

Naiuos aiul rank.



.S7'W(' ((/ A'((;/.s'(/>

l-'IKST i;i'X;iMKXT K'AXSAS VOIAIXTKERS — Infaxtkv c,,,! , n>i.,l.

(OMl'ANY V-<:,„iii,„r:l.

N';imcs and rank.

A\..\<
((.l(.rj,.l(.l

ltoil,u-lu<h>, Jr-

Uran, John M

.

Diullev, Si. Ill, 'V

Deiinv.tlio.nn-
Dov.-, Diiuicl H
Hickinsoii, CriMiSf A.J

Dril.ll, J,ihii S
Kilir. Jr.huS
Fuhz. Abraluun...

Fiitton, CharL-s F

Fiv,in:iTi, Miclia.'l.

Fairbanks, No

Faii-floM,MaI<-.<hiiK..
Fox, BtMijaTuii!

Fabiiciu^ Ott,.

GUlifonl, Jcui-i.ii. ..

GolclllR.rp,.Jo-/i.h\V.
Gil.i=, MUfordC

George, Bonjaniiii

Gain;tt, Charlrs F .

.

Huntor, Warii!;;
Hayes, Homer

Hoitor, Jacob
Harris, Sj-lvestor B. .

.

Hare, TI:onui-
HiiMi. Lo..nn!,i
Jo!iijS(m. Wiili.iin H..
.J(il,i:.-un, l)a::i.-l X . .

.

,;on.->, Kirl,:,r<i F
Kiriiian,Tli<.uias

K..,.h!,T, L'.ai-'

Knaim.-r. A.i-,ln ..

Koobier, i- ivci,-,.!. ..

J^acl.ev, .Jaiiu-.- .vl ,.

Lenbarl, Cbarl.^v

Lucas, JIarsliaU B ..

Ligl.t, Ji.liu

Liinf,-ron, Peter A

li,. -id. Mice.



u djuliint ilciwral'fi lu poji.

FIRST KhAJIMKXT K.VXSAS VOLUNTKKRS— Inkantuy -(.;/(//,( /'r-,7.

COMP.-\.NY F— Conli>iiic(l.

Nai.K-.-<;.i.<lra:il;.



Sliitc III h'tiiisii.s

i-'ii;sT I ;:•:(; I.\!i-; XT K'A\^^.\s voluxtim
( ().\11'\\\ !•' I-,.., I,.,

xS Inkamkv Coiiliini. ,/.

iMo.. Oi-t

SluM-iihui. Michael
S„oiK-f. Milt
V^iu-iin, Hol«-rtE
Wri-ht. Rioliard .

Will-tuff, Cii.-irlc-s

\ViUiam.<OM. Jusin
UNDEK C'Ooiv.

Carthur, Ge

i.iii An- 10, 'Gl, \Vil~.,.i>

-k. j:,..

n.rdi-aliilm H-.-, ].;, Y,2.

, Con,. J.m,-1, '••

milcii in action Frb. Id. 'it).

I Rivoi-, La.; ass. tu Vn.
f. Mav llii. '01.

.1 Lal;c Provi.li.-uci'. La.,
;i.

iilist.-,l vctcr.ni.
, Mc-ilipliis, J;,n. IS, '•.;!.

HUfiitovctoran liattalion.
1 St. Lonis, .s;,.,,i. 1,>, 'Ki.

t<i vot. l)att. -Mav 'Ji;, 'tU.

to V.'t. ll.-it.'M';^\''ji). 'iH.

(•orp., .iat.. iinkiiowii.
for .li-.iliiiiu Nov. -Js, 'Oi:,

Louis, ilo.
1o Vet. Hat. Mav 26, 'fii.

, Lcavenwortli. .-Vjir. VX'&f.
i-llc'.itoV.-t. l!at. .Ma^ M.'iU.

, .McMil'liis.'l'.Mia.Jan. 1S.-|-,::.

is,T. . ii;,i

:-i:n listed veter.vn.-

PRiv.\Tr;-s. I

benjamin. G'-oi-^^'c
|

Lawr
.Tames MalK>n
Daniel UI.^U•^'Lalt....'
Fred. W. Schiuidt i Wvai
.1 acob -Vrnoli i 1

.IohnCou??ldin Liwr
George Keepoace
.jolm MarsliaU

I

11. '64 I Mar. li

( r.:.n'.\\Y g

C'.^PT.\IS.
•loB B. Stocktd.v ...

!:o. S. N.\.s»

.\|)KA1IAM FlXK
F1I;ST T.rCL'T.

.1 VMES KElNJil!
Ilr.-,]T D. McCakty.

'' vr.viN' G. Beach.
si:( (>\i) ni:rT.

High D. .\1-
'

' vkty
'ilU'.AH.V.M I'lNK .. .

.Vlo.\zo .f. iiuims.
• lo-iEI'i: I'EXNorK ,,

Fiiwi si;[1';t.

Andrew.). An-,-rll..,

Alouzo.J. liroivn ..

I'alviu G. Ueacli...
< 'viTi.s R. Steiihen.sa

V.,n Buren Rice ..

on Funk...
.1. Drown .

[rn.l.-lon^- .

iG. lleacli
• .M. Dihvortli.
R. Stvi.lieuson

I

C.i.i. Co. 11 .lull s. lii.

i'.:l
! Mas. out will, re^-. .Jnue IT, (il.

1.1
I
Pio. 1st Li,.i;t. Oct. 1. 'Gl.

i-.l Pro. 1,1 Li,. at. .Iulv:i!i. N;^.

i;:i
!

.\lus. ont witli n-if. .lun.. 17. CI.

iU i l{edne..d.\:.r. M. T.-J.

... J.I Li. -III. .liiK :in, (-.:.

... Kt Li.-ni..lnh s, l!:i.

.l.u-.-.l .\u,-.-, li-i; won,,. I.-.!

.2.1 Li,.nt. Oct. 1. -111.

,
Isi Si. I-. April lU, 'iVJ.

. .M.ir. 1, 'i.l.

.Ci,,il,c.,'li,.. Mo.,Oct.G,'
, S.-r,.-. .\laj. .MavJ;', '•il.

. ist Se,;,-. .Julv2(J, •i:-2.

. g. M. S;-ru'. Oct. 21, '01.

,
1st S>ru. .InU 1. 'li;!.



Adjutant flencial's Ixc/mii.

FIRST ki-:gi.mi-:xt Kansas voluntekrs— Ixfantuv— ro/z/z/N/^Y/.

COMPANY G-Coiinni:>;l.

S! Ur.KAXTS.
Juseiili I'ontu.ck
riiilan.l.-rH.Mintuni
V;iQ liiir.-:i Kico
Maurico A. Un.pl.v
MiebaciFitzOTialii
Lorenzo N. Willis...
Asburj- (j. Carter

COKl-Oli-lLS.
Jeremiah Hepwortli
Charles T. Harrison.

Dewitt C. Buruham

William Andro
.Tame.-^ M. Teal
Wiiliaiii H. Sims...
I'liilaiiilorlJ.Miutur
William H. Bisbec.

Daniel B. Baker
Reuben Hinckley . . .

.

Josepli Peoriock
Van Buren Rice
Cvrus R. Stephenson
>iaurice -A. lirophy...
Michael FitzwraM .

Henry S.McClellanil

Lorenzo X. Willis
.Vsburv G. Carter.

,

John A. Shultz....

.Scott An.-hutz....
Chri.^tian Kline. .

.

PKIVATKS.
An-ell, Andrew J.

,\n'lree» William .

Aushutz, Scott . .

.

llrown, .Uonzo J. ...

Banker, William...
Burnham, Dewitt (.'

Boylcs, Benson

I'.i.tler, William II...

Brophy, Macnioo A..
Butler, John

Bryan, Robi.rtA.
Baker, Daniel B.
Black, Fraukiia.

Ii.aeh, Calvin G...
lilake, Jaino?!-;....

fV.z.Th'.ma-H...
C..<krell. John II.

Currv. William (i.

lU
I

.\l.i> :!'.!, '01

June

May

3, '01

•29, '111

n, 'til

19, 'ill

Pro. '2(1 Lieut. Jtay M, '&i.

K"d. N'(.v. :«i, 'd'J.

Pro. l.-t. Serir. Xua. '20, 'C3.

Mus. out Willi ley. June 17, '04.

Red.at his own req'st Oct.2.'),'61.

Killed in action, Aug. 10, 'til,

Wilson's Creek, Mo.
Red. Oct. 2.'), '(11 : raus. out with
reg. June 17, "Gl.

Red. April — , '02.

Red. Oct. 2S, 'lil.

Red. Oct. '20, '01.

Pro. Sorg. Mar. 1, '62.

Wded in action Aug. 10, '61,

Wilson's Creek, Mo.; di.~. for

dis. Nov. 10, '61, St. Loui.=, Mo.
Des. Ft. RUev, Ks., May 14, '62.

Mus. out with i-eg. .1 unc 1 ., 'til.

Pro. Serg. April 10, '62.

Pro. Serg. Jul.\- 20, '(12.

Pro. Serg. Nov. 1, '61.

Pni. Si-il'. Julv l,'6:l.

10,

Pro. Serg. Aug. 20, 'li.l.

Mus. out with reg. J uu

Pro. Priu. Musician Mar. 1

Ti-aus. to Ist Mo.Cav. Oct.2 ,'61.

Pro. 1st Serg. May '29, '61
;

di-.

tor disabiiit,\-, May '29, '62.

Leavcuworth, Kan.
Pro. i',.rp. Mav -29, '61; de.-.

ro.t Uilev. Kau., Aiir. '29, '62.

Aopd Jlu-iciau, .May 29. '61;

liuis. out witli reg. J ufie 17, '64.

Mus. out witli reg. June 17, '6-1.

Dis. for di.-ability, JMarch 2,

'62, Lawr'--uce, Kan.
Pro. Serg. May 29, '61.

Pro. Coiji. May, '29, '61; again

Mu

'111



{^tate of Koii!«i.'

MUST REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS-
COlMrANY G— Conlinucd.

[XIWNTKV

Namns ain\ rank.

PKIVATES.
,,1p. .losoph

Cmlov, G ,:<•¥.

TaswoU, -vVai. 11.

DiGraH;. Wm. H.

Kvans, Jevciniah
Funk, Abialiam..
r,>nl, Wm. \Y

KiiiHid, Asa
Kred.Tick. Arniil.

in, 01 May 2<1, '01

Fisher, Charles M
FitzgiTakl, Micli.n

Fnlsom, Gcoi-yu H.

1 1 c'.-Q, George B. .

.

:la(lden, Wm. R.-

Gross, Christian W..

UpmleloniT, .Jolm...
Hepwortli. Jeremiah

Harrison, Chas. T...
Hinckley, Renben..
Il.'inerith, Gntleil)..

Join
.rt, Henry P
cklii!, John :

lolbu.sh, W'ni. S
,

lohn-on, E.hviuS...
i

Cline, Christian
virwin. Micha..l 1

>areaux, Henry
.o-,vr,v, James Jl

Lallfi, John
intnrn, Phil'mlerB.

l.irton, Wm. A

•ieyer. Christian
May, Pierce

Morrison, James

Mr.nroc, James
'.'.iUer, Jacob.
>ie('lellaud, Henry S.

.NicCorraick, Cliarlc.>.

N'.-ddo, Josey)h
r..-.-!;ate, Cliarl'

Pennock, .b.>e;,!

Roberts, Sylvesii

Rice, Van Hnrei
.Sims, Wm. H

.Stephens,

Smith, Go

Schonan, Pete
Sluiltz, John

or innnler of Mieh.icd
.Julv II. :Md, by order

he. :Mo.,Oct.
Au-. 10. 'il-i.

.Mn-.
1 ni.

, 1(1, •(,2, Tipton, .M<

.-, with n-:;. Jnno 17. -(Vl.

1V<. Sor-i,-lield. Mo., Ans;. i. •C.-J.

Dishonorably dis. by .sent^^iice

oc court martial, Oct. ffi, 'tfJ,

Corinth. Mi.-^s.

I'ransi'd t« Co. K. Oct. 1, '61.

Pro. Corp. Mar. 1, (12.

Pis. for disabilitv, Juno 7, '62,

Leavenworth, Kan.
Pro. Ser^'. M.-iy S'.). '61; d.-s.

Trenton. Tenii.. Ann. 1, '62.

Transfd toCo. B, July 1. '61:

mu-. .mt ^vith Co. B, Jnn.-
16. :;i.

Dieil, Lake Providence, La.,

Jul> ^22, -iv..

Pro. .Seru. May 2n. '61.

Pro. Corii. May 211, '61; t'an^.

Co. K. Nov. 1. '61.

I'ro. Corp. M:n- 211. '61.

Pro. Corp. Oct. 'io, '61.

Died ol con::e=tive tevor. Lake
Pr^tvid'-nce, La., .lune 2'.). "»);':;

,vou
Pro. S.-ru'. Ma.i. May 1,

De^;., Holla. Mo.. .\ncr.

Died of typhoid h-

Loui.-, Jlo., Jan. ;!(), 'i,

Pes., Rolla, Jlo., Aug.
Mus. out with rej.'. Jur
App. Musician Me.y'iH.

fran^. to Co. K. -Nov. i

D..S. Lea%eiiw,nth. y\:<

De.s. Memi^his.Ten,,..

Ml
•d

ith rei:. Ju

Di... for disability



48 Ailjiihiiil <!('iirr(ir>t licporf.

KIKST KK.GIMKNT KANSAS VOLUXTKIORS ^iNi-ANniY— Vimliniird.

COJll'ANV (j—fiiiiliiiiinl.

Names a.Hl lauk.



Shilc of Kinisax. 49

FIRST UI':<;iMi:\"r IvAXSAS VOLUNTKICKS -I.^FA^TKv

l{l•:ENHSTl;u veterans-Co. g.



50 Ailjiiliiii/ dcDrnil'x Uijiiiil.

FIRST KEGIMENT ICiVNSAS VOLUNTEERS
COMPANY Yl—Continued.

In'pantkv— CoiiHiiiicil .

COEPOBAt.S.

Jereniiali M;*liotioy
Lawrence McCarty,

John Murphy

Morris ^[mpl'y

Honrx M. Uowanl .

FoMleriok Hisliop..
John Havn.-s
Jamos Perrv
Jeri'iniaii A. Swceni
Miltou \V. Kvcs.....
Michael Allen
Benjamin Siuip:^un
Allen Hniwn
MatiuasMai-shall..
Walt.r Hazlewoud,
John Woods
William M.Woodsic
John Walsh

William Sononcrs

.

Robert M.Colton .

William Florence.

. MUSICIANS.

Alexander Centre

Alexander Fox. . .

.

WAGONBE.
Patrick Lawless . .

PRIVATES.
Ardiff, Mark
BransUeld. .Michae
Bishop, Frederick.
Barnhiil, Thoma.s.

Barrett, James. ..

.

Brennan, John....

Buckendorf, Pet^ir...

Bart, F>ederick
Casey, William
Centre, Alexander .

.

Corcoran, John
Caroy, Luke

Cavenaugh, .Michael,

CallaKhan.TimotI

Do-iov.-.T., .\n,:li.ir.|

I)..lan,.K,liri

Donal.oe, ./atnt-.^.

IJniiii, •|i,onia.-<...

iJonahw, Daiii<-I.

Uavis, Itohert...
Euan, Jo c/.h

Kv<:.<, Milton \V..

Knglish, John A..

Leavenworth May 31, '61

St. Loui
Leaven\
St. Loui

orth,
i. Mo.

Leavenworth

St. Louis, Mo

Leavenworth

Oct.
May
Nov.^

May
^

N<.iv.

May

St. Louis, Mo.

St. Louis, Mo.

Leavenworth.

SI. Li.uis, Mo

Li-av.Miwnrth.

May :)1, 'GI

Oct.
May

Leavenworth, June G, 't

Sept. 20, 'Gl, St. Loui
, of wounds received i

on, Autr. 10, 'Gl, Wilson
,-k, Mo.'
of di-.M-.. at Nalohe

A 'r< ,i.'. .Au-. 10,
'1'

Ser-



Stnti^ (if Kdiisiis 51

i.'ii;s'i' KM':(;iMi';.\i' k.\ns.\s V()i>uxtI':I':i;s i.m ^.m-kv cn,,/;

('OMl•\.\^ II - r„iilhiiii;l.

\V..iin.l,.,lini.cli..n A...,', in

WilMin- Cr,.,.!,, .M,,.: .|i.

.h-. 1)..,-.IJ. .;::. S..L,,„i-
I'r... l>t S,.,L-..h,n,. :,. T,!,

Namos Hii.i rank.



AtVjutdiit (loicriil'-s Ui'jKiii.

FIKST REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEEHS- J.xf.

COMPANY n -Vniilinufd.

ifniurd.

Name? and rank.

IMny, Ja

Rico. Tan lUiren
Kcrtiiiond. Tetor

Rowan, Michac-l

Rierdou, William.

Steinacker. Cunr'd H
Sullivan, Daniel G .

.

Sweeny, Jeremiali -\..

Simpson. IJenjumin..
Sherman, Lewis G...

Smith, Charles
Sweeny, Neil

Stewart, Thomas C.
Self.KliasC
Teuoisou, Otto M..
Tracy, Francis

Tunay, Michael

Tyrell, Thomas.

Thomas, Georpi
Walsh, James.

Wells, Ezra
Wood..!, John....
Warren, John ..

.

Walsh, John . ..

Vouue. James B.

Leavenworth

Date of
enlistment.

May 31, '61 Tro. Si'iv. Or\. :.. \;\ : mns. out
with rei;. .Iuik, Hi, (;!.

Pro. Co,i.. Nov. I. 'ill; wonnd-
(Hi in a.ti.iii Ani,'. Ill, 'r.l, Wil-
son's Cre.-k. .Mo.; renl. vet,

l;.-. l,..n,M,»oitli, June 2, '(11.

l',o. ( ,.,p. .Inn.^r,, '(11.

Kill. '.I ill ;i.lion. Am;. 10, '111,

Wil-onV Civrk, Mo.
Hi. '.I in St. I.oiiis. Mo., date

c'd
:irtHili. .\iii;. II), '01, Wikon',-^
Clvr],, Mo.
Dis. lor di.-jhilitv, Auir. 5, '(!:!,

Luke rmviiieiice. La.
Des.('ai)ii.Lincoln,Jnne5,'(ll.
As.si-ne.i to Vet. Hat. to make
eood tiic time lost by des.—
Jlnios. and'.id.ivs.
Pro. forp. June r., 'CI.

K'ii:-.! in ,i.-tion, Auc;. 10, '111.

W lion'- I'lv,.!,-. Mo.
Pi... lorp. Nov. 1, '111.

Ill 'i. Sipi lo, "til, of wounds
n^-.l in ;h'iion. Aug. 10, 'III,

W i|.on'.~Crr..k, Mo.
Dr.. .M,-iii|ili,~..lan.'ii, (.:!.

W 1

•(I ii 11

ilii,Jnnel7,'ill.

eh, July l.=i,'GI.

;. Camp Deuni-
1 G. O. 3G and li.l

10, 'lil.

. M,.
lor di.^ab. Nov. 10. 'Ill, on
iiuit of wounds rec'd in
.11, Aug. 10, 'Gl, WU-son'.-
k. Mo.

n,'^. [...ivrn. Kan.. JnneH, 'Gl.

\\'..ini.l.Ml

, Wil.o , .Mo
10,

M 11-. out with rog. June IG, 'CI.

Pi o. Corp.
I'm. Corp. June 5, '111.



,/ ha

!-iKsT i;K(;i.m



Ailjiitaiil (/'r)((7(//',s' Ixcpiirt.

FIRST Kl-XtlMlsXT KANSAS VOLUXTKKRS^
COMPANY l—Continueil.

- Inkantky — Continued.

Names and raak.

SERGEAXTS.
(},)tllian1t Hoolil.
Charles F. Boolini.

Jolui WocTtz .

inpke
<'hristian Hrunke..
Urban Pfefferkoru.

COnPORALS.
Ak-xaiidtr For^tucr

IMwanl Irotzkow..

Gottliardl Hoolil. .

Frank W.H-l.aUv . .

.

Gci.r-,-Sohiiu,lt....
Au.-ust rii.Maa-.. ...

II.

Joliti Woertz
I'rban Pfefferkorn
Cliristian Brunke
Otto F. Fabrlciiia.

MOSHTAXS.
Clause Pet+^rs
Charles Lindner .

.

WAGOXER.
Cliarles Schneider.

PRrvATES.
Baechle. Fritz
Behne.Thomas....

Boehme, Frederick..

Boehme, Charles F.

Boelime, Henry

Brandt, Cw.sar

Brandt, R.-iuhohl...

Kittnian.Charle.- ...

B
B<
c,



tSliilr of Kansas.

FIRST RKGIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS- -Infantkv — ^'o^/nM/rr/.

COMl'ANY l — r,„ili,iii,;l.

L,.

Frank, ClKirles

(rotzkow. Kdward. . .,

Gnind, Cliristiim

Hoflfmaii,.Ii.*pli
Hubnrl, Frederick .

Hoehl, Gotthai-dt ...

Hus.<e.v, Martin
Hartung, Conrad

Hitzeinann, John . . . -

llawber, Leonard . . .

.

Hoffman, Fi-ederick .

Kroll, TIreodore
Kasper^ski, George.. ,

.

Kotz, Jolin

KiUiau, Peter

Kurth, Andrew

Kurth, Jolin
Kousserovv, Freder'k,

Krenpel, .Jolm
Loreuzeu, Henry

Lender, Ricliard D.

.

Lerapke, Henrj'
Lindner, Charles
XIa.ver, JoLnC
Mueller, John

Mueller, Charles
Nataie, Joseph

Ffeifer, Francis

Peters, Clause
Pfeffarkorn, Urban .

Repp, Joseph

Ratliniann, .-Vut^ustvis

Schultheiss, Freder'k
Scldange, Albert

Siraou, Elias

Schmidt, George

Schneider, Charles.,,
Saile. Mathias
Sch\varz(?, Paul
Scheticr, Christian..

Schmidt, Andrew ....

Soibert, lialthasas .

Pro.lst Screr.0ct.2!),'i;v;; trans,
to Co. F. Feb. 1, 'K.i.

Dis. for ,li,^ahiliry Dec. 12, 'ffj,

Ahbevill.-, iMi,,s.: w,,iju(h'd in
act'n Aug. 1(1, (jl. Wilson's C'k.
Mns. out witli Heg. Junr 111,

'U:!; dcd
lU, 'Gl, Wilson's Cr.^-k, Jlo.
Pro. Corp. May27, '01.

Di.-il of disease at Natchez,
Miss,, Aug. '21, &.

Di's. Kan.Cit,\, Mo.,Juue'2G, 'Gl.

Pi... Serg. M.- " '

Mh •Gl;
.mt with reg. June 16. 'Gl.

.Mils, out Ma\ 27, 'G4, Davenp't.
Des. St. Louis, .Mo., Dec. :il, 'Gl

;

woiiudi-d in action Aug. 10, 'Gl,

Wilson's Cre.'k, Mo.
.Mus.ouf with reg..lune IG, '64.

Dis. without pav or alio,Vance
piT S. O. nut, W. D. Sep. '2IJ, 'G.i.

].lischargu.l for disahilitv iMav
,s, 'G2, Loavenwor'li, Kan.
Pro. Serg. Mav 27, 'Gl.

Pro. Seig. Mav 27. 'Gl.

Dis. for disabilitv Mav 8, 'G2.

Leavenworth, Kati.
Killed in action Aug. 10, '61,

Wilson's Creek, Mo.
Dis. for disabiUtv Dec. IG, '62,

Abbeville, Miss.
Mus. out with reg. June IG. 'Gl.

Died of disease Rolla, Mo., Dec.
1. 'Gl.

Mus. out with reg. .lunelG, 'G4.

Dis. for disabilitv .lulv is, 'G2,

Columbus. Kv.:' wouuded in
act'il Aug. 10. 'i.l.Wilsoii'sC'k.
Dis. for disabilitv .Marcli t), '6:!,

Leavenworth, kan.
Pro. Corp. Ma

, Mu May 'Gl.

ilea. Lawrence .Ai)r. y, '62.

Dis. for disability Sep. 'il, '61.

il.muibal. Mo., on account of
w.iunds rec'd in act'n .^ug. lu,

'Gl. Wilson's Creek, Mo.
D.-. Clinton, Mo., Julv4, 'Gl.

Di.-d Oct. 2S. 'Gl, St. Louis, of
wounds rec'd in action Aug.
Ill, '61, Wilson's Creek, Mo.
D.-. for disabilitv .Sop. 16, '62,

Ai.beviUe, Miss.
, Mus
. Corp. Ja , 'G:i.

ability Feb. 2s. 'iti,

St. Louis, Mo.
1
.Miis.out with reg. June 16, '61.

t;i ' Mus. out with reg. June IG, 64.
lil

i Mu-. out Juue2.s,'G.'i,on detch.
i

roll.

Mus. out from hosp. Keokuk,
lov.a.date unknown.
Pro. Corp. May 27, '61; mus.
out with reg. June IG, 'G4.

Pro. Wagoner Mav 27, "61.

.Mus. out with reg., June 16,'64.

Des. at Lawreuce, Feb. 'is, '6'2.

Dislum. dis. by seutenco Gen.
Court Marshal Aug. 24, '61,

Rolla, Mo.
Disc. Cor dis. Feb. 27, '62, Law-
rence, on ac't wounds rec'd in
action Aug. 10, '61, Wils.m's
Creek, Mo.
Des. Locompton, May 2S, '62.



Adjutant General's Report.

FIRST KKGIMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — INF.\^-TKV— Co«;;n^;ef^

COMPANY I~Continiifd.

Names aud rank.



.S7,//r of h'diisas

FIRST REGI.MRXT KANSAS VOLUXTI': !OitS- 1 n i- am rv- Conihi nod.

COMPANY Y— CunUnii-il.

Da a ids, Jan

Oct. 1, '02

Sept.. 1, '62

Trans, t,. 11,1, ir.n,. 1,1., ,f Kai,.,

Tians. t.', 11,1, ,,. Il,.|,|.,,r K.ii,.,
Jiia,' -, li-l

;
nil,-. ,>iil S,.,,l.-J

•(M, U.av,Mnv„nl,. K:,„.

RE-EN LLSTICD VETER.VNS — co. I.

PKI\ATt;^
H,'lk,ia|.. I.a ,

Hill, Willi;,m
VVa^-ncr, T1.>t„

Fub. li!). 'Gl

Mar. K, 'iU

COMP.\NY K,

•lolm \V, i\l,i,|.!i

Rinaldo .\. Barker
JrTonie G. Miner. .

Jolm \V. Mnrj.liv..
George W. Hut^'.

.

SECOND T.lhl r,

Rinaldo .4, Barker

Jerome G, ifiner
Jolin W. Miirpliy.
Gcortre W, Hatt..

.

Joseph W. Martin

FIRST SRTtGT,
Jerome G. Miner
John W. Miuphy..
William L. Luca.s.

.\ti-li

I, av
.M,-li

Thomas F. Hunter.

.

SERGEAN'TS.
Einaldo ,\. klark.^r . .

Alexander McKewn.

Herman Jaeckel . ..

John W. Mnrnhx
Georw W. Hntt' ..

Thon.a.sF. nnnt,-r.
William L. Lncas..
Joseph W. Martin,
Cnrl.sM, R,.„ton,
Julins l!,.lhain
Th,m,.a.\V, :.[,;, '1,,-k



Adjutant General's ncj)or.

FlUST RKGIMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — Infantkv -ConO/-(«c/.

COM'i'ANY K—Vvnliiiucil.

X:imcs and rank.

William C. M:irtiu.,
Williams. I'rcble....

.\<lol|.lie Baiun-
Cliristiaii Moorr
Vl-.Mk--iok SU'iilion.s..

i;...,i. W. St.-vvns
lXun>4 (Juiiioi,

Kml.Tick Sljav

.\nackcr, CharU-s

BOWV.T, Felix .r

BarkiT. Rinaldo .V

Benton. Cmti^ M
' Bio.ags, Casiper

BoBinsteiii. ("Drnclin^
Buni^arU'r. (jeoi'j^c. .-

Beml.T. I',-t...-

Bi-a.ll.inv.Klia.-R....
Baco.. Elijah
<V,le. .Josepl,
CuLtis, William H. H
Don;;lRTty, .ranie- T
Dup-kie, Foidiiuiiicl..

Uivsback, .\ntoiiio.,.

Davis, .T. H
Davison, Rce-e

Dcntou, Isaac

El-win, James
(iritiitli. Koborr V...,
Gerrilsh, Frajik
Guinon, Daniel

Hntt, (Jeorce W ....

Hanni, Rmlolpli
HilU-r, Heniy
Hill, Thomas

Hu.-toii,.JohM .M

Hnntx-r, Thomas F. .

Hacer, Peter .J

]Iopworlli,.leieinlah

.Jawkel, llennaii. ..

Keiller. I.or..„zo .\I.

Kines.. il.n.'
Kn,rik..la.-,,b N
Ki.ilzle (•hii.t..|.h.T

Kallz, .Mi.-hael

I, .Mieliael.

William I

.lley, .Joseph M.

.'lis. Henry

Leaven

.\tchisi

Juup S,



Shili' of h'liiixa.- a't

FIRST Kl-:(ilMKNT K.\XS\S VOLl'XTl':

(;().Ml'A^^ k--i;,„i,,

Names ami rank.



0,0 iljiilant (iciicidl's Ixfport.

FIRST KKGIMKNT K.VNSAS VOLUNTICKKS-

.\.DlUIIOX,VL nNLtSTMENTS— Co. K-

-Lxt'.ANTRV

—

Confijui.rtJ.

^nnliniir,!.

Name.-; and rank.

l-'.-ler. .lan.— C ..

(locllint. i'.rdinand
llrimm. I'raneis J..
Hunt, William

Keller, Antoinc

Keough, James

Kelle.v.Jobu.V
MeCIernin, Tatriek.

Mahn, Frederick...

N[an[unK..Vbraliam.

MiU.s .John
McCleunon. Luther
Mcfiride, James

R.vau, Mathew

Reinhardt, WilU.-im

Stewart, William...
Stephens, Fri'derick
Shelian, .John

.Stratton, .Tohn
i:.Nr.i:K tdOK.s.

CoUin.sThoma.-i...
V:ni.i;hn, Gabriel . .

.

Atchison . .

.

Tipton, Mo.
Atchison ...

We-toM, .Mo

Leavenwe

Atchison .

Jan. ),'C.2

June S, "(Jl

June l"i, 'til

June 14, 'lU

Jan. 1, -Wl

.Tune S, 'f>l

June 12, '01

Atchison

Leavenworth

Atchison

June S, '61 June S, 'Ul

June 10, 'Gl June 10, 'fll

June 1(1, 'lil

Juue 8, '01

Oct. T), '61 Oct. :\. '61

Apr. 1.-), '6;;
I Mar. IS, 'et

Kill.'.l .11 ..eli.Hi, Ann
\\[l-ol,'- C.-r,'!,, ^io.

ni~. I\)r ,li~.ilniit\, II, 1. I,

Tipton, M,.., ,,n .•.,.,, nnt of



i^lnlr nf KtiiiKns. 61

Xicw Co. i; -VKTi:i!.\x Moiixno;) \-SF\\v[i\ -i;,i,iinu,;i.

-Names am! rai.k.



(52 A(ljiito)it Gciicrul's Ifrport.

FIRST RKGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS—INFANTRY— Co/jiJHfeed.

RECRUITS ASStGNED TO NKW COMPANY M- Cunliinird.

I'lavA'its.
G..tli-il). tVr.iinami...
H..«-.i, Samncl H
Hlffjins, Tl.omas
Halev, .Uun.-s
Haqi-n-, ClKU-les W...
Huiiias, .lohii

Hav, Frank P
Harvey, Au:-liu M...
Johuson, Jolui F
Kaino. James
Kins. E.aslus
K.-llv..J,.liii A
r>vm-li. Mark-
:\!r|icrin..tt.. lames B.
>!. \ - ,. Mioh'lF.

.m/|.iI1. •
,
.1- [.iV. '.^

MrD.inaKi, Thoilia.s.

.

Made, Micliarl
Ntilaii, FruDcis

Nickols.m, Patrick...
Or.iwav, E(l.-.i,i

Quilty.Jului
Riley, Micliael
Reed, Thomas

Saxtoii, Michael...
.Searls, William. ...

.Stewart, Patrick..

.Smith. .Tames
Spr-lie,-, Milton...
Sullivan, Miehael.
Tatl.uv, Sa.nnel...
Tamliii. W.lliani..
Tracv, William il

.

Wizsler, Isaac.

Wilds, .lames.

.

UNDER Cf)OK
(iil)bons, Hichm<
M().scs, Sainnel

.

Tipton. Mo...
CharU'ston...
P.-tersInu-!:...

St. Lonis, Mo.
Topeka

St. Louis. Mo
Lea rth
Lawrence
Leavenworth.
Rock Creek...
Troy
Leavenworth,
Lawrence ....

Topi-ka
Fort Scott.....

St. Lonis, Mo.

Leavenworth,

St. I,

L.i\\ I

Leav

i<. Mo.

worth,

Oct. !S, 'lU

.Jan. 26, '04

.Ian. 1, 'G2

Oct. S, 'lU

All!;. 6, 'CI

Nov. 16. '61

Mn: 1, 'IJZ

Apr. 2,s, '62

Mar. 11, '62

Dec. 21, '61

'61

Aui;. 10. '62

Oct. 24, '61

Nov. 11, '61

Oct, 4, '61

Nov. 6, '61

Nov. 14, '61

Nov. IS, '61

Feb. 1, '6:^

Feb. 1, '62

Oct. '24, '61

.Jan, :il, '62

Nov. 11, '61

Mar. 21, '62

Feb. 1, '61

-Innu D, '61

Nov. 16, '01

Nov. 'in, '01

Dec. 11, '01

Dec. 21, '01

Se|)t,-2(), 'oa

Sc|it. -^.s, 'on

Da
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KIHST RK(;iMI-:\-l- K.WSAS \'( )1J '\Th;i.;i;s Imxmrv I „„/ 1 m,. ,/.

RHruriTs i''H(),\i i:;tii iiAN--,AS iNi'WNriiY, \-sii;M:;i m M;\vr.,, n i;,,,/:,,, ,;i

lli,-ks, ('<.

A;,ill,.ck, U.iiii.-I

Voiihollau, JaiiH

M.,.,ro. Jani..^ ,.

M,,..iv, K.-r.i II.

N'.-iiliffi-r, M.irk
.Nrlson, Ivluai.l '

I'atlifk, M.-[v,lit

J.-I

:its, CltailfS N.
.^., .lol.ll

•i>, William..,.
Jnlll. JI...

lir..Ml, Eli
l(.v.l,Janifs
lii-liard.-oii, J.iliii

Kowlos, ,\iixTt...

K.Mise, VVilsoQ...

C.
SkniiiL-r, l;ail.-\

Sniitli, Joliii v....
Sr.mt, N'p.wtuii C.

Sinitb, Eicliard..
SIcveusoD, Lewi.'S
Swank, Samuel .

.

Smith, David T...
Sanders, Joremial;
Icrry, Clark
i i-.ry, Ellas A

r.;inbl.eson, Willhi

V.-.Non, AbramH.
Walkins, Ureeii B

V.liitocloud, Jamr
Vv-,^libiirn,.rani,>s.

Wil.-on, Hirani....
\V.-bb, Header.sou.

Wliitcoinh, Milo...
'Aalk-r, John W.
W.'-tovcr, .lolui...

Williani.s.Iolin....

Hr.^i.k



(>4 Ailjntdiit (!ciicr(iF.'< Ueiinrt.

FIRST REGIMEXT KANSAS VOtiVSTEFAi,S— l:<F.\yni\-— CoiUitiurrl.

KK-ENl.ISilCD VETERANS— ASSTCNKD TO XEW C'li. D.

N;mu-s and rank.

ii<>orco W. Hhii's
.lames L. Stallard.. .

(;>>i>ri;oR. Ta.vU.r
iV-njaniiu Gcorsc
.lames Perry

Tliiimas Merrick
William U. Turner.

.

COEPOR-tLS.
.^a.nos Kellv
t leilcr'kW. Schniiiit.

Wra. 1'. Douilherty. ..

(,eor-.^ Lvbari-'.-r

William Hoover
Patrick II. Cairns..

Edward B. Hasselt.

Oeorse R.Taylor..
l).-ujainin George
William R. Toole
UauielUpdeiiraff.

FRIV.ITES.
.VdamsJob.lG...
Arnold. .Jacob
Kailev, Charles....
Uisliop. .Jolm
K.icco, Elijali
li.'lknapp, Ira

liusby, Isaac R
Cain, Peter
Ciisiek..Tos.-|.li
C..u-hlin,.Jol.ii
Cockrell, ./ohn 11...
Crowley, JoriMiiali.
Cameron, .Vrciiiijald.

I)-. ire. Waiiam .

ire. .lolin

nabue, D-aniel .

Farroll.Erlward..

Fitzgerald. Mich:u'
GeorKC. li -.uanlin..
<;riiber. M.irlia
H.ae.s, Geor^je W...
Hinck, Henry
lIenson,Andr.-N> .)..

Iliistini;.?, Tb...e..,s.,

:larad.,-on, A "t.'V .

ilickoy, Patrlek...
HiU, UilliaiM
lr-.vin, Bcnj.unin K.
.Jackson, Allied T..

Kelly, .James
Lybarccr, Geor.s-e

Lynch, Maltbew

Leavenw-ortli. Feb. 'JO, '(U

.Tan. 4, 't;i

St. Chas. Mo.. .Mar. 21. •U4

.Tau. 4, '64

tb, Feb. 29, '64

.\tebison

[i.'x'iilon. Mo.
Wwmdotte ..

I!beasM.,Ark,
Lawrence
.Vicluson
KbeasM.,.irk,

St.Chas.,Mo..
Lawrence
I.ex'gton, Mo.
Lawrence

Sl.Clias..Mo..
\V.-andottc . .

El-.vood,

-;t. Louis, Mo.,
i..-avenv,orth,

Lawrence.

Lanca.-;tcr, Bonj. F



,S!,i/r (if h:ins!ls

iwi.'ST j;;-:gimk\t K.\ys.\s vor.'j.x'iioicKS r

liiMCN I,
I -.r:';n vi:!i:i; \.ns .\ssi(;m;i) vn ni:\vi

Dnt 1\'



66 Aiijiifaiit flcncrul'K Rcjioit.

FIKST REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS
RECRUITS FROM TniRTEENTIT KANSAS -Assionkd T

Infantkt— Confii) nrd.

o New Co. Ti—Coiiiinin;!.

ri:i • VTi:;

Hansfonl. Hiram A
Hamm.Hk. l.fwi..^E

Hass.'tt. K.hvanI B.
JohiH.Mi, William S
Kclh, S.umi.'l
K..i;-.s FraukUn....
KiziT, .hicoljS
Miotoi-, Edward

Marshall, Will. E.

Oriole. .!..<, nh ..

Poiv.
Poiv.

Ricliar.l^. r.^t.^r...

Revnolds. W,n. T..

Ric-. Nimro.l V ..

Sapp, .7.i> -pli M ..

Sapp. Davia v....
Slicrman, Amos ,

.

TouuzeD, Daniel -

.

Wisdom, .Jasper R.

.Atchison
VanB'n.Ark.,

.Atchison

Sc'lvsv'e.CN,
Van B'n, Avk.
Atchison

Sc'lvsv'e.CN
Fort Scott. .

.

VanB'D.Ark.

Pardee
Van B'n. Ark.
.-Vtchison —

July 1, '63

l^-cb. 25, '64

Dee. 22, '6:1

.Jnl.v l,'6;f

Autr. 24. •C.l

Sep. 24, 'i;:l

Dec. J , 'U:i

Sep. 24, '6;;

Nov. IS, '64

Dec. 4, '6:1

Nov. 1. '6:!

Dec. 1, 'il-i

Jan. 44, '64

Feb. 40, '61

Mar. 4, '64

Nov. 9, '6:i

Nov. 2, '&i

Aug. 22, '62

Juno 20, '64

Au-. 26, '6:)

Am;. 4, •(,:;

\uv:. 24, 'Ki

Nov. 19, '03

.Aug. IS, '6:!

M.-ir. ;i, '64

Jan. ^, '61

Ans. IS, '6;:

Dec. 21, '6:i

IS, '64

21, '6:4

Sep. 20.

Jvme '20.

Dec. 21,

June 22, '64 June 22, '64

Remarks.

^f lis.,. iit Antr. :50,'6.-., Little R'k.

I'ro. ('..r,..

llus. out Aus. :i0,'6.^,. Little R' k.

Absent, sick at dato of mus. out
otCo.
Mus. outAus.:jO,'6ri, Little R'k.
Dis. .July 21, '65, Little Rock,
to accept civil appointment.
Dis. for dis. June 24, '6.5, Little
Rock.
Mus. out Aug. 30,'63, Little R'k.

Dis. for dis. Aug. 10, '65, Little
Rock.
Mus. out Aug. 30,'65, Little R'k.

•I
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SECOND REGIMENT K'AXSAS VOLU
I'^IKLD AND ST.M'i-.

Ri.hort n. .Mitolicll.

Cli.-u-lcs \V. r.lMi.-.,

\VilUam'F. Cloud.

AniUTAXT.
Edwiu'dD.'riiompsoii
QUAKTF.RMASTEK.

Slialer W. Elilridw.
suKor.os.

A'luila B. Massey . .

.

'
i

Maiil.attan.

LawiiM.ro.

I 111.- 2(1 i<a.i. \\.l. (

i--ii'Ml Oct, 0, -IM.

Mus. uiit Willi log. Oct. yi, '.ll.

inns, out of ri.ir.

I

Ab.sciit on ilrt. .«civ. ;il time ..!

I

p.iu.-. out of rotj.

! -\Fii-.-. out witli r.^-. Oct. :!1. 'ill.



cs Ailjutanf (IcnrniVx Report.

SK(_().\|) REGIMKXT KANSAS VOhUSTliEliU — iKFA^riiY —Co>Ui»ne<f.

COMTANY A-Cunii,nuul.

Tupek-a

Sep. "•'!. 'lil

Juno 20, '01

B.O(ikfi'l(i,Mo

Topeka

Sep. 11, '01

May 14, '01

i^cp. 11, 'Ol

Jane 20, '01

Mus. out Willi reg. Oct. 31, '61.

Deserted at Sprintrfield, Mo.,
Jalv 29, '01.

Mus. out with reg. Oct. :)1, '01.

Klll.'il in .action An:;. 10, '01, :;t

Wil-on's Creek, Mo.
Mus. out with reg. Oct. :3l, '01.

Killed in action Aug. 10, '61,

Wilson's C;n^ek, Mo.
Mus. out with reg. Oct. :J1, 'i



.^7(//i' t)j Kuiixii.i.

ISKCOXD RKCITMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTKKRS -T.n-kavi-kv

rO.MPANY 1) -Conf.:;!!,;/.

(•anl.^. .J..<,-|.li.

Du«i,iii,-, \l.-x,ui.|.i-,

Don.il , Vil'.ur.
Dorjlan.i, .l..iir]

Dixon, Jack

Ktho, Go(ir!,'o

KrazcT, Wiliiiiin
GrecM, «,.oi-,.

UayU-r, Clirisr..

(iniinval.l. L;-,.,>.,!.1

.

HilaiMl. t)avi,l .

Hickv, Tli.in.a-.
l[ankimiinT, A.loli.l,.

Itiii,-^, .(,.>,!. h N\
Holm, Joini ..

Iiifiivihaii,, OiivcT F
Islx-ll, II,. HIV L
.ionrs.TliL-odore
Kin-, .Jainos
K,.n,i,.y,An(lr,>w.J....
Kallock, Amariah.,
Laden, jamtts

Lan.sjwortliv, Olivr..
Lanirworrliy.Saiidf.l,
Lindjfy, Jolin
Lewis Cliailps
LamI), Wni. [J

McCanii, John..
Milk-r,.Iolin A.. .

Mitcln-ll. W.i.. D. .

O.'t. 11. 'i;i
I

Oct. II, '111
I
Jl.

r(li-al>i

.ai»l..rL.

It VMlh

I

Mart/., Kdwanl..
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SIX'OXD REGLMISN'T KANSAS YOhUUTEERS-l^YAm-Kr—Coniinued.

COMPANY C—Cot,ti7i>„-J.

Names ;;nrf rank.
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SECOND REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS
( :OM I'ANYD — Contin ur-l.

— Infantry— Continued.

K.I'.

>ir

Bti -

Ciiiitli-lil. WiUi
<',nt:>-. N..r,uaa....
i',,x-:iu. Wiilinm....
I),vNV..I;.<ia!iK
l)n-\v, WiUK.m Y....
Dutto.i, Urnry A...-

KWnck-,-, Sluilui-W
Gic-y, (ifOi!;o

(iouUliii;,', Jnliu

ijiatiiart.ML'imassei'

Re?idouco.
D;ita of

eulistmuiil

Lav.-roi!

Ottunn
Hurlin;j

May 14, '01

Harrison, Jamrs M
Hintznc'tor, Albert..

inilf. .-^ilas M
H-ii.l.v..)<.lm
llc-m!i--t..n, Freem'i
Krunmi. W oiidrfin .

ICeCMLT, ./ulius A.

KiaeriL'in, Philip...

?City.

Lawrence...

.

Ottumwa ...

I.a»-roi\co....

Kaii.City. Mc
Lawrence....

Oinuiiwa ...

Wyaiidotto..
Hiuiinsiaiiie .

Lawi

On inLoyd, Samuel ,
—

Longl'ellow, Jacob \\.! L.iwrenco

Lawrence, Joseph ^V.

Luke, Aiisust
^ioutlJOll. James
Myer.~. John
Natcl.ado. Anthou....
Null, Kns,-lehardt
I'ratt, Julni
Ryus. (-harlesW.....
Roger.s. Thomas W..
Schuyler, Howard...
.S-huyler, ired

Clinton ...

Lawrence.

Burli

rlig. Henry W. H.. , , Lawrence...
ehSvler, Xio'asT.B. Eurhnsame

I. ChrLstian .

,Jo-.-i>li

Ai-U'lit, Julius J
Wdey, John W...,

Lawrence..

Lurlinu
LawreL

C.^rT.MN.
S.unuel J.Ci.iwtord.

KIIIST I.IELT.

J,,h., (1. Lir.d.say

sl-rOND HELT.
A. K.

1 Iv. C'ro.s,

Hr.:u i.iKt

;OK.\N'TS.
Vri-ht....
th .Norri.s

(freely...

Ciaroett .

Date of
muster.

Oct. 8, '111

Sept. :;, 'el

Oct. 8, 'Gl

Sept. :f, '01

Mn^. out withreg., Oct. ;U, '01.

Pro. Keg. Q. M., Mavlii, '01.

Mus. out with reg. Oct. :il, '01.

Died Aug.a, '01, of wounds re-

c'-ived iu action Avig. lU, '01,

at Wilson's Creeli', Mo.
Mus. out with reg. Oct. Ill, '01.

! Dis. for disability, Aug. IS, '01,

I

Rolla, Mo.
Mus. out with reg. Oct. 31, '01.

Mus. out with reg. Oct. 31. '01

;

wounded iu acti.m .\ug. Itl, '01,

at Wilson's Creek, Mo.
Mus. out with reg. Oct. 31, "01.

Mav'll! 'I'd June'ilJ, '01

j

June'26, '01

Sept. '23, '01 Sept. '23, '01

May 14, '01 June liU, '01

Oct. Yl. '01
I

Oct. I'i, '01

-Mav 1 1, "01
I

June 'JJ, '01

Pro. S.'rg. Maj., May 2.0, '01



Adjutant (iCiicrdl's h'rport.

SECOND KEGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS—rNFANTKY—Co»</»«Yrf.

COMPANY E.

Names aud raniv.



stale of Kinisas.

SiCL'OX!) RK.:;iMI':XT KAXSAS VOLUXTKKKS
COMPANY F -i;„iii,ni<'<l.

Niiiass aud rank.

— lNK.\Nl-|;V--ro/<///(»'.'.

\Vil,-..:v Hftls

Fiankliii Nl'Wr'U.

r.EEGEANTS.
Tlior:as W. Greenly
W'.ili.-r \V. GofllL'v..

WHIiainC. Gibbo
U.ivia Sibbott. ..

CORPORA I. s.

Hiram Latlin.i.
|.-.ancisM. T>.:iv;

i;.lwitiC. Cal.l.vr
| nomas H. C<M'P
(leury C. A.Ian.--.

May II, i-.l ' .lunrii)

MU.SICIAXS.
Jacob R. Luiuiy .

Frauds iM. Frazcl
PEIVATtS.

.\rnistrouir. Jamc;

.\rmstronff, VVarrt

.Vtkins, Charles S,

Urodhead, J. C

Fl-

/ll, ,1 ; , -A. D. P:

r, Lawrruce W... ...

Gilden, John . ..

Gould, John H.
Herman, John .

Hines, John
Huff, George...
r.^beil, John C.

Sep. -II, '01

May 14, 'IJI

,^cp. Jii

June -Ji

.McNicklc, James

.MUler, Benjamin B.

.Miller, James
Miserez, I'et.rJ
Ma.^sey, .V.jMila B ..

trRiley, lln.nias. .

i'irmau, Morris

U-yuolds, Hiram
Ray. Lester
Rutledye, Isaac.

Sndborry, Wrn. T.

Spain, Gooice
Snook, John ^^

Swane.y, Willi
Snook, Williai

1 Trailins: Post
1

Pari.-

Tradiny Post,

IV,. -,1 Xua. 22, T,!, of Willi.--, re'

Ll. ,,.-lM.i! .ViiLT. 1", '01, at V, 1

,t «..r from \ii-. I",

•p. 1.'.. 'Id; p.-i. 1-t

. Oel. .1. lil.

Jur.i

Sep.

Ma-. ..lit uii:- i.-ir. Oe'. :'i. 'd.

M.i- .Mil «;-.:i le,-. Of. :il.'ijl ;

...'.r.li-d inaction at Wilson's
I'lr.-k. .Mu.

Mus. out with res. Oct. ;«, '01.

Mu-- out with reg. ( ct. :!l,'01.

Mn^- o.it -.'iUi rei;. 0--t. :il. '01:

w.-^m;-;--.I :n;:r::;al.\iii^. lil.'OI,

al \V,;-M,i-i le.-k- Mo.
Mu- out wilil rci,'. Oct. ;il, '01.

De-. -It Grand River. Mo., .\ii-.

l.'i, ''ll.

Mu-. out \Mth 1V-. Oct. :il, i-.l.

.Mu-. out with re^-. Oct. ::l, '01
:

triM- from r.,. H, l!;h 111.

luf. Vol.- -Vu,'. 2^ '01-

Mu-. out witli re- Oct- M. Id.

w iii.ict'n-ii;^'M,"i--l,\Vilsoii-.-

Civrk, Mo.
AIus. out with res. Oei- :!1, 'i;i.

Pro. to Regimental Suriteon.

Miw. out with re.!,'. Oct.:!l, '01.

Mn-^. out with rei;. Oct. :il, '01 :

w ill act'n Aus. 10, '01, Wll-
.sou's Creek. Mo.
.Mus. ..ut witli re.tr. Oct. :!1, '01.

Trans, to Co. H, Uth 111. Vol.,

Aut;. -S, '01.

Mu-. out uitli re^'. Oct.;il, 'id:

x\..iiudcd inaction Aui:. 10, 01,

at Wilson's Crc'-k.

Mus. out witli rc-K. Oct, 31, 01.



Adjutant General's Report.

SKCOND REGIMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS

-

COMPANY F—Conlinned.

- Ikf.\ntry— Cotiiinucd.

Xainos anj raak.



Sliilt (if A'(///.v(/,v

•OXl) RI-:f;lMI'',\T KAXSAS VOI.UNTBERS— Inkantkv — ro;/^-//»'v/.

CDMl'AN V i: r;,,,liiti:-il.

P.-nln.', IVrrival
I'liillip^. IvIwanP
S.mfonl, l;.,.is.m .1

St -wart,.!"-. \V. (

Vaii-xt.', Tiiii..tiiy

nat» of
p.ilistmiiut.



7*1 Adjiitunt ilcncraVa lltpoit.

SECOxn ri-XtImkxt Kansas volunteeks -Lnkantkv -ct^j^nufcc?. 'if

COMPANY H-Cmlinued.

"

iNames and rauk.



'^Illtr (if /wM/.s7f.-.

SKC\)XL) i;i-:(;r.MKNT kaxsas voluxtkicrs

< O.Ml'ANV I ~Cn„l,,nf.;l.

-Ln'fam'kv — Coil I

i

N:.i.w-;uiil nuik.

PKIVATKS. I

PliilUr.-s WiliKcii H. W.il.-iK.o
I'aii.i.T, 'i'im..tin i; :

K.il«-lts, ('li:iyli>. 10

l:.,,'kw,-ll, Kr.iuL 1.

Sa.niw.„,.),.lHl
Sin,.iioii.~, E.lwai-a
SI, link, S.iniild T I I'.ilr lin-:il

S.,«v.M-. Wllliiun
Slirll, I', tor V '

i';.vl..r, i;.-.,ix'e A .,,1

\'.iLiL.-r Iv. lUivi.L,
'

W.inl, Clin-loiiiu.-r. i \\ai._-ilou

Will, William ..'

W.vt. Lucas IJ
I

William-,.Jackson...
\..ulip. lialiiU L

I

Ill
I
.Miw. out with 1.",'. Oct. 10, '61.

fCMTANY K.

CAPT.\IN.
;Uam TholciJ.-
FIEST TjIEUT.

-tavin .Sclirovc

SEnr.EANTS.
^ust Tinnscliiei
m Fi-!.back....
COnPOEALS.

ei>li \V. Catzer .

iiiSchiUer

PEIV.ITES.
Akhorst. Hermon .

KiuQk, Heury, l;-t.

F.niQk, Henvy, 2d.,
I;a~,5, George
lleitram, WiUiatn.
Ilocher, Alexandf^r
( 'oiirad, Zacharias

Ctmrad, John
< 'arst, Nicholas
Eb.irhart, Francis.,

Klk, Stilomon
(irrlinijs, John
l.iinsgood, I'i'tcr..,.

Lonsrjood, Charles.
.Miirch, Charles

,
John...

apf, Hear

01„.r, Chailes ....

i'.itth.ist., I'hlUii..
i!'i'-^h, Henry
li..Urer, la.sial.....

K-ilin^, Henrv...
Schnell, John ....

I'hi-i-mann, Prenrv
Winder, AuKii.<t .".

W,,.sthoe.<en, John

Illy 10, -Ol
I July

.)ul.\ 10, 'til I July 10,

-May 14, '61

. Mav :il, 'Gl

.
I
July 10, 'Ul

Juno 1

July 1

.Mus. out with reg. Oct. 31,

.Mu..i. out with reg. Oct. 31,

Mus. out with i-eg. Oct. 31,

jlits. out with rei;. Oct. 31.

wound,'d iu action Aii!,', Id,

Wilson's (.'i-eek, Mo,

Mus. out with reg- Oct. 31,

.Mus. out with reg. Oct. 31, '61.

Mus. i>ut witii reg. Oct. 31. '«i :

woand.'d in iiction Aug. lU,

ul, at Wilson's Creek, M...

Mus. out wit'.i reg, Oct. 31, 'Ul.

Mus. out with -.eg. Oit. :-;i,

vo,i:i:!e,l in action Aui,-.

"i;i, a Wi!-,>n's Civek. iMo.

Mus. out with ivg. (.let. 31,

Mil-, out with reg. Oct. 31.

wounded iu action Aug.
>:]. at Wil.M.n'.sCfcck, ito,

Miw. out with reg. Oct. 31,

Mu-. out with rrc. Oct. 31, 'i;

woun.ied in action .\eg, ;

i;i, ,it Wil-oas ('.e.-k. Mo.
Mus. o!.t V, irl, re^. (let. 31, '.

Oied Aug. J'i. 'el, at Sorll:

field, of wound- lecelv.^d
ac, .\ng. in, 'id, at Wilscui ,-(

.'.hi-, out witli leg. Oct. 31, 'i



78 Ailji/iaiit f!ciiriar.<! Ucport.

SECONO REGIMENT KANSAS VOI.UNTEI^IRS Cwalijy.

FIKI-D AN'D STAFF.

coniNicr,.

Robert B. Mitcliell.

William F.Cloud..

I.IEUT. COLONEL,.

Owoii A. Bas.sett....

Charles \V. l!!aii-.

.

.Julius G. Fisk

William F.Cloud.

James M. Pom.-io}

Thomas B. Eldiidg

Henry Hopkins ...

John Johnston . . .

.

ADJL'T.INT.

John Pratt

Morris Enright.

,

H.nry L. Isbell.

B.-ITTALION ADJ.

David R. Coleman.

QUAETER.MA3TEK.

Cyrus L. Gorton . . .

.

Clarence J. Williai

BATTALION Q. M.

Elizur T.Goodrich.

CO.M.MISSAET.

Luther H. Wood.

SURGEOX.
Jo-epb P. Root

ASSISTANT SLRGEO.V.

(;<orge B. Wood

MausHcld ....

Leavenworth,

.John W. Robinson.

Val. V. .-VdamsoD . ..

CnAIT.AIX.

Charles Reynolds..

Fort Scott.,

Qiliuilaro ..

Wyandotte..

Leavenwortli

Garnctt

Lawrence .

.

Leaven\Yortli

Lawrence ...,',

Kan.City, JIo,

Wyandotte-

.

Lawrence .

Holton

June '.

Juno

Fob.

Jan.

Juno

Feb.

Nov.

Feb.

Feb. 28, '62

Mar. 20, 'Gfj

Nov. 2, '01

Dec. 8, '6-t

Jan. 1, '02

Dec. 28, '01

Jan. 1, '02

Oct. 2:), '02

Sept. 27, 'OJ

Jan. 1, '02

I'ro. IJri;,-. (ien. U. S. Vohs. Apr.
S, '02.

Mus. out Jan. 19, '0."i, at Leav-
enworth, Kan.

Mus. out Jan. 10, '0.), at Little
Rock, Ark.

Pro. Col. llth Kau. Vol. Cav.
Oct. i:i, ":!.

Mus. out Apr. 13, '65, at Little
Rock, .Vrk. ; \v. in act'u Nov.
2,S, '02, afCan.- Hill. Ark.
Pro. Col. 10th Kau. Vol. Inf.
Mch. 27, '62.

Traus. to 9th Kan. Cav. by G.
O. No. 1, dati'd lichir. Kan.sas
State Militia, .Mch. 27, '02.

Mus. out Mch. 211, 'la, at Camp
]51air, Ivan., as snpcrr.uuiary.
Mus. out Jan. l:i, '65, at Leav-
enworth, Kan.
Mus. out Juno 22, '63, at Fort
Gibson, C. N.

Pro. Capt. and /.sst. A. Gen.
U. S. V. Feb. C, -u!!.

Dismis.-ied the .-orvico by S. O.
No. 387, dated W. D., A. G. O.,
Nov. 7, '6t.

Mus. in to date prior to dis. as
Sortr. Maj. by S. O 6J:>, W. D.,
A. G. O. ; mus. out An;,'* II, '05,

Lawrence, Kan.

Mil

Pro. Capt. and A. Q. M., U. S.

v., June H,'6J.
M us. out June 22, '65. at Fort
Gibson, C. N.

Ordered to report at F<n-t
Leavenworth, Ivan., May, '62

;

no further record of him.

Mus. out Apr. IS, '05, at Little
Rock, Ark.

Res. on account of ill health
.Sept. 27, 'Ii2, in I he field, .Mo.
Died of chn.nic dvscMiterv at
Fl. Sniilli, \rk.. Dec. lU, '03.

Mn... onl .liinr 22, '02, at Ft.
(ill. -on, ('. \.

iMns. ,MH :il, '01, at F(.

NON-COMMISSION RD STAFF.

I,o



Sttilc of K<i!

Si'.COM) 1;K(!I.MKNT K.VNSAS V(.>LU.\T1';K1;;;

XON-fOJI.MIS.'^IO.NKn STAFF-.-.,;

C\v\-\.\:\ -~('())ilinii'(l.

Name.-^an.li-ank.



80 All jiildiil CcuvraJ's h'cjioii.

SliCOXD KKca.MKXT KANSAS \OL\j STKKKS — C.\v.\\.v.\- --('(inliiiucxl.

COM I'AN V A-C<'iilhiiir,l.

Si;i'i>XD l.IEl'T.

l.arW-s A. Arclioi-

COM. SERC.
.h.lin Y. Hewitt

SERGUAXTS
llughQuiiK

Charles A. Arclic

J.imcs. L. WUsou .

D:iuiel W. Lyou....
cor.roiiALS.

Honry S. Sliannon.
.iolin V. H-witt ...

AbisUai StoweU...,
K|:liraim Nye
J...^iali Samnio
Ciia.s. T.V.'iliiams.

Michael Meyer.o
\Viiliam Simons..

.

James A. Guoch . .

.

(leorge W. Spencer.

i'honias.T. AtlitT..

iMiiiel \V. L.voii..

l..'.vvard Wil.-^on..

David Eckhart . .

.

Morris Wri;.'ht ..

F..\i:itn;n.

Melv. W. VaT.orii

Thoma-iJ. .Mill.

rnivATE.s.
Aliil, Thomas J .

Aiigu.s, James ..

.

Arcliar. Charle.- A.

l;all;.r.l, J.,hli W...
Hockoivr. .St..[,l,.-n

l;ock.,v.:r, John A..
l!..ck..v..r,Jaco;, 1.

Mt. Gilead.

Ohio City ..

Gain

K,ni,,

tt .

Ohio City
.\tchison .

Iliatt

T^eayenworth
L.-iwreiice ...

Urecly

WUlow Sp'g-

Ohio City ...

i-anpori;
Garnelt

Grccn-.v.

Ml. GileaH

Topeka

Sep. Zb. 01

Nov. 11, "li2

Nov. 6, 'Gl

Oct. H, 'i51

Nov. C, '131

Oct. 9, 'Gi

Dec. 2S, '81

Feb. 21, 'G2

Jan. 22, 'C2

Jlar. S, '02

Feb. 28, "62

Feb. 19, '62

Mar. 10, '62

Nov. 11, '62

Oct. 21, '61

Si'p. 10, '62

Oct. 11. '61

Mar. ill; '62

I'eh.

\pi-. 10, '62

i'eb. .S, '61

6, '61

26, '61

II, '62

Jan. "22,
'

Mar. S,
'

Feb. -28,
'

Oct. 14, '62

Mav 10. '61

Feb.

N'nv. 211, '61 Nov. 20, '61

Dec. lil, '61
1
Dec. I'.i, '6,1

.Vov. :iO, '6il

Feb. 25, '62

.\,,r. ,S, '62

Nov. .'10, '61

Feb. 25, '62

26, '61

6, 'CI

1st L 111. 8, '61.

Mus. ill! (.rial,- prior to (U.sc. as
.Si-rfT. bv S. O. No. 417, W. D.,
A.G.O. ; mus. out Apr. 14, '64.

Mns. out Apr. 14, '05, at Little
Rock, Ark.

Roul. Vet.

Pro. Cap!. 4th Ark. Cav. Jan.
2S, '64.

Pro. 2d Liout. Co. A, Feb. 18.
'64

( not mus.) ; mus. ovit as
Serf,-. A\,T. 14, '6.5, at Little
Bock, Ark. ; mus. out revoked
by S. O. 417, W. D.. A. G. O.,
and mus. in as '2<1 Lii>ut.
Mus. out Apr. 14, '65, at Little
Rock, Ark.
Reul. Vet.
Mus. out Apr. 14, '05, at Little
Rock, Ark.
Assigned to Co. B, Apr. 24, '65.

Pro. Co. t^.M.S. Oct. 1. '02.

Pro. C'o. t'om. Sercr. Oct. 1, '62.

Re-eiilisted Vet.

Red. to the ranks, June 7, '62.

Mus. out Apr. 14, '65, at Little
Rock, Ark.

Mus. out Mar. 7. '65, Ft. Scott.
iMus. out Apr. 14, '65, at Little
Rock, Ark.

iMus. out Apr. 11, '07, at Little
Ko, k. Ark'. ; woun'd whiiucar-

.\pr. 15. '64, iiear
\rk.

'6.i.

.M.;^. out .\pr. 11, '61, at Little
i;,«k,Ark.

Assigned to Co. B, Apr. 21, '65.

Re-enlisted Vet.

Red. to ranks. May ::i), '6:1.

Jlns. out Apr. 11, '65, at Lilth;
K.irk, Ark.

Api
,Vpr.25,'6:!, at Ft.

Lt.^.veuworth, Kan.
)i-. Sept. 27, '(ki, at Ft. Loav.,
K,in.,oiiacoountof w'ds rec'd
innclioii n.'C. 7,'6,2, at Prairie
(Irovi-, .\rk.

lus. out Apr. II, '65, al Little
Rock, Aik.

Dis, r.irdi.s.-ibilitv, AuR- — , 'I'..'!,

at Fort Scott, Kiln.

.Mm. out Apr. 14, '05, at Little
Rock, Ark.

Pro. '2d Liout. Apr. 15, '02.
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Clill/illll' (/.

vni,T..r.'iKi i;.

Lr.„],.rin.-r.\V..|.l'

„,nh(..., A.tliur
.1(1.-, Jacob

i;,,ocli, JamfisA.
(iiviham, AlcxnDiU

H'-witt. John V
Uiatt. Jouathau Ci.

Hiatt, SlewartT.
Hicks. Benjamin.

r.aui-.iic- ...

Ho.~ion. M:i-s
.Maiih.iltaii.-

Hos;.
<ii-rl

Date ot
culistnicnt

\i\ 1
\|.i-. l"i. 'i;i

Ilic'.c^, Ira

ifiU. James '

il:;,.T, Harl>.-i' n i;

Itinr, John P
•Anai. James E ;

Kii.^-lit, Frank T.

I,,.,,mi>. William W. 1-

.McFaddon.Sam'lS.. '1

.McVadden.Th'ps'n M. M
McLaii;,-!ilin,JoI,nQ. G„-
.Millor, Benjamin B..., Topeka

,1! V ,<^.

.-t ii'!!.-

;a
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Names and rank.



>S7((/r (if h'diisds.

sKcoxi) i^i-;(;i.\n-:.\'r Kansas' V()u:.\'ri.:p:K's Cavalkv <,,„//„„,,/.

i;im:.si,isii:d \'kt;:uxs~. -c,.. a.

COM. si:i;'-.

JoUn Y. l(r»i;t

Ezra lioriiiii.'

Allisll^li St,, 'Aril

COUl'oK \t.^

Eijliriani NM,.
Abisliai St<,\s,-;l

in ,ii.i-.i:.

M,,i-ris, w ,;,-:,:.

111;.
1 Rcsidenc

Ol.i,, City
Gariwtt ..

Ohi,,Cit,v
rKi\

iicf.,--,i,.rni'i. u..i.r.; i;,,-t,,ii. y.:,

H,-\viit, .),.!, II S I ()!,i,,< ,t\

M,-La,ii,-I:liii, J.,|,n Q.l (i;,inctl,
'

-\y,-, Ki.liiiam
| Ohi,,Citv .

Ri.nuii.,, K/,ia Liai'ii,-lt ...
St,,«,-ll. Al,j-li;,i.. I

^^'i,itii.'r; i,iiUu-.. 1

Sti'i-ii, Wicli.a,'! . ... ' Salina
I'mricT, li-njaiihi, A.. I Ol.-lllif

\Vii,kl,,i,l,ok.S:.iinii-J.| (iriviv
Wn-lit. .M„rn- OUio'Citv

!'n,. i;r:..r.„„.S,T;;. |l,.C.-'i;

A- ,-'n,-,i t,, (',,. I!, .\|,i-. -Jl,
•

Pro. Ser-. JIai. l:.. ',:i.

i'n,. Cliief l;in.-;,T A,,r. .-,, (.;.-,.

AsM,,'.i,M t,, (',,. l:. A,,,. -Ji. ,;-,.

I'r,,. r,„„. s,.n. .1.,,,. :,, -,,1.

.\-.,_;n.,l 1,, ( „._i;. A,,,-. -Jl, ,,-,.

i'r'':s'',v''.i,'',',':^''-;;i';

J'r,.. C.rp. ,l.„,. :,. ,;!.

.\.-sm-i„.,l t,,C,,. i!, Ai.iil _l. ,:•,.

CO.MI -ANY B.

Elia.s .>^. Stov.-r...
KiiisT M'.rr.

William P. I'l.iUi
SEI'llNO LICIT

KobiMt I). \Va't-..
FIRST SEK(.r.

.Xatluui \V. .Moit .

Q. .n. SF.Rll.

XatliaQ A. lirnck.
Cmi. SEK',-.

Caleb T.AtwvxI..
SEKOHA.NTS.

Robert H. Fi.-=li,.>r.

John O. Truskc-tt.

.Tolm A. C. Moor..
Jaspar xN. HLi.lcle

George R. Unil,,rw"d,
Thomas -J. 8nii;li. ..

CORrOKALS.
Jo.sUua .\Ic,u-n

Seth H. Fi.ilier

Thomas.I. Saiilh..
.I,,lin ir. Watts
K„l,iTt I', liari,.-..-..

Milt,, a >ial..tt
.Jainr, Sm,,tli„rs ..

Aii,ii,iv H.H,.lines.
Wil,-v P. Hall ....
William .\i;vi.-

FARRIKIIS.
Henrv M. Wo,,lard.
t)avirt A. nc-.i--,,.i...

.SADOLKn.
Joseph A. CalJwell

WAGONER.
Harvey Moor

PRIVATE.':.
Allies, .fanu'S
Aihiir, Maj.ir
An.^tin, ElizarB.. .

.\tw,io,l, Cai„b T...
Alc.ra, ,;.„lMia
Krock, .Natli.-.ii A...
Barnes, R

JunctionCity

Topeka

Ottawa

Piano, 111 ....

Springf'd,Mo.

Boonville,Mo,

SprinKfd.Mo.
Tiptou, Mo...

Springf'd.Mo.

Faj't.'vl'e.Ak
Sprini-fVl,.\Io.
IJooiivilie.Mo.

Spriugf'd.Mo.

Tipton, Mo...

Spriugf'd.Mo.
Bolivar, Mo,

SpririBf'd,Mo.

Bolivar, Mo..

Tipton

Xov. 2H, 'tj:! Mil

Oct.
Aug.
Sept.

Oct.. l.S

Sept. i:>

Sept.-.::0, G.-j

Sept. 2.5, •(«

.Vug. :il, 'fti

Sept. 1, 'i;;!

Oct.

Sept.

.\nsj. :fl, -itj

Sept. 1, a:',
i
Sept. 8, '&i

July 3, '6;i Aug. 31, '0:1

bpi ,'rd.Me

Sept.
S„pt.
Oct.

s, & Si-pt. 8, 'tti

S,,pt. 29, 'Ci

Oct. 7, '(ii

Bdonville.Mo.
Springfd.Mo.

, Lr

Mus.,M:t |.in,.22

Kill, d inacti,,,!
Uo.-tun Muuiita

5,Ft.(;ibso
il.g. 1

1 , wi,
I, .Vrk.
•"). Ft.Gihso

. WaMron.Ark.F,,!,.

.<,ii'Jun,.-',-i,:,.Ki.(-
.s-i- Aug. il.'.w.

nt Fe
rti,. K

itJur,

niedofdi>,,a-,.
Ark.. Aug. 27, ',

i'lo. f.'orp. .Nov. I,'U:i.
'

Pro. Quar. Serg. Nov. 1, '6.!.

Pro. Corp. Nov. 1, '63.

Des.atCl'ksv'lo,Ark..Aug..5,'ii



t^l Adji/hnil Criirrars /.'./-o,-/.

SKCOXl) Kl-XUMEXT KAXSAS Vl^LUNTKl^KS -Cwmjcv C
COMPANY 15 -Ci.nlhmnl.

l\-.liM)r Dalco
I.I i-arik. R.>

Ci.-ii.v-., I-"nis M ..-

(.•ll<lvv,-ll..l.wpl> A.
Orakor, Wmiani

('amp, Cloorijc

Cv.nioal, Elijal\

Uicksou, Horace M.

Dcpiie, Jabeze 1>—
Evans, William

.Mai.loK.ii...

S|.i'li.-lil, M.i

K'lt:.-ii-, Josliua M
idrarJolm F
Iviwards.MarsluillH,
iMfluT. R<il>ort M
risli<-i-. Soth H
(Ilauvi'.l,-, William R,

(Jralurn, IK-njaminF,
iloAK<.\ OUv<T
Hyder, Alien

Halm. .Tamos A
Halfi.nl. Juscpli
Hall, Wiley 1'

Holmes. A..,l,,^wR
HeiiSMU, Pavi.l A
Hinkle. Jasper N
.Jolnison, Tlmmas....
.;„nlen. Samuel
Kuliliaii, Micliacl
KillKore, M ' an.

. Tlii

Lo)
Lov... -.

Laws..!,. AM~el. .

MrT.-r William.
Miller. Wilil.-.m..

Miller. S:nnuel...

Mott, Xaiha.i \y.
Moor, -Jr.! in \. C.

.

Malotr. Milton...
Moor, Harvey ....

Nevis, William...
Poarce, Samuel .

.

Pearcc, Lorenzo

I'ritchanl, .N.iron. ..

i'niami, .)..!. LI H

I'M-li, .lames H

PriiiulexU-r. Richar.l

Kobinsoii, Riifns .

i^owan, .JoliM .

.

Kowan, William . ..

rSecliow. Tlte.i.lon-

;:af.'.s<lal.-. Clnis. C
H,,i;ers, William K..

Itut-er.s, I'atriek II

KncVm.-iM, Luke

Kei.'ves, James

.'^milli. ReiilKin

.-ilro.Kl, Marion F .

.Slow, William 1' .

.

.Sorrel.s, William A.
•Smith, Tlioma.-' .1...

Spr'ficld, Mo.

K'vtown, Te.x.

Spr'iield, Mo.

Urhana, Mo.
Hartford. Mo.
Ft.SmitliArk.
Spr' field. Mo.

Winsor, jMo.
Mt.Vernon,M.
Spr'iield, Mo.

Bolivar. Mo
Spr-|i.-!.l. Mo

! Ku-lile-1'l. M...

I.;il'l;,t:i. Mo,
Ft. Smith.Ark,
VnHien.Ark.
Spi-fi.'ld, Mo.
Ft.SmitliArk.
Spr'iield, Mo.
Ozark, Mo....
Humansv.Mo.

Piano, 111...
Spr'ficld, Mo.
Boonv'le, Mo.
Bolivar, Mo..
Tipton, Mo..
Spr'field, Mo

e„i.i, Mo

Held, Me

Gl'liaven.Wis
1
Hkdvillc, Mo..
Bufialo, Mo..

'

Spi'deld, Mo

I

Fl.SmifliArk

I Wvomi;iE,Pa
lliillaW., U.

,1a, M.

Spr'iield, Me
H..onv'l-, Me

Oet. 1, '('.;!
!
Oel. 7,

N,,v. 1\. 'I'd
;

Dee. -IW.

Sep. 1>,
'(«

j

Sep. 17,

Ann-. :;o, 'lie Aim-. :U,

(let.

Oct..

Oct.

lie

.July 17,

All,';. :il,

AuR. '27,

Oct. 'is,

Sep. 16,

Nov. '21,

Ant;. '24,

Nov. 21,

Oct. 15,

.July '21,

Oct. 1,

Oct. 1'2,

Aug. ai,

Sop. 2n,

Sep, a,

July 3,

Sop. 13,

Aug. -29,

Oct.

Ocl.

Sep.
Oct.
Sep.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Auk.
Aui;.

Doc.
.June
Dec.

Aug.
Oct.
Oct.
Aug.
Sep.
Sep.
Aug.
Sop.
Aug.

Sep. 12, '6:i

Sep. IH, 'i',3

Se[i. 24, '6:i

20. 'i;:i

:j(i, 'fil

2B, 'Ki

31, '63

•26, '6;i

V,, '63

31, '63

7, '63

12, '63

31, '63

23. '63

3, '03

31, '63

•29, 'ti:i

31, '63

Oel

10, '63 Oet. 10, '03

i

.\U!,'. 31, '03

Sep. 2.H, '03

Aug. 31, '63

Julv 14, '63

Sell. ,S. •(«

Sep. '2.1, '03

Oct. a, '03

20, '03

21, '03

25. '03

30, '03

21, '03

(iil)^n

I'ro. S:

N.
idiller Ni '03.

;il)iL at LewisburDis. t.

Ark. Aor. '27. '07.

Missing in action at Po
Springs, Ark., Apr. l.H, 0
Mns. out June '22, 'i;:.. .-it I

(iihson, C. N.
Des. at Fort Sniil

De
'64

. -Vug.

I witli leave
:. 2:l, '03.

1 of disease at Little Rock,
De .

'&>,

'01. Ft.

.(iib.MI

itll.

Pro. Serg. Nov. 1, '03.

Pro. Corp. Nov. 1, '6:1.

Mvis. outJune 2'2,'65, Ft.Gibson.

Des. at Ft. Smitli, Oct. f), 'i;i.

Des. at Waldron, Ark., Feb. '20.

'04.

Mus.outJ •ao'22,'03,Ft.GibsoM,

Pro. Corp. r 'g. 11, '04.

Pro. Cori). N..V. 1, '0:1.

Pro. Farrier Nov. 1, '63.

Pro. Serg. Nov. 1, '03.

Mus. out June '22,'65, Ft.G i bson

,

N.-
,., \Vag.in,-r Nov. 1, '0:;

o. Corp. Aug. U, '64.

us. out June '22, '05. a
libson, C. N.
illed hv gie.rrillas nea
il!i', ,\rl,,, '.i,ii. .:e, 'ei.

|;irk

ifC

rk., July -23, 01.

IS. out June '22, '05, at Fo
ib.on, C. X.
I'd of disease at Fort Sinitl

rk., Nov. 8, '04.

is.oulJune22,'05,Ft.Clil)~o

Sep.
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CO.MI'ANY 15 -CoiUlniifd.

nUVATF.S.
Trnslciitt, Jiiliii O....
Ivrc, MastoiiE

Tolbert, Willi^mi O.
•n.dnipsdii. Will. H ,

UndiTwoo.l. (if... K
Vaiuleiixic.l, John,.

Wcyand, Domii.s R .

Wliittinu'K.n, .1,

W llllains, Til. .11

Watts, S.iiiiii.-l.

Walt.-J. William
Wfir, Boi.jauiiii
Watt.s, John H .

;•<•..Ml



8(5 [d/utaiit (leiirral's Ucjiort.

Sia-ONM) KFAilMl^XT KANSAS VOUJXTKIORS -Cavalhy — ('o((///;//<v/.

('o.\ir.\Nv c.

Naiiies aad rank.

Ea*,'arA. Barkor....
FIRST LIEUT.

SauuiolC Harrison.
Edward CD. Liiic-s.

Bl^Mi-.-V. IHarker....
Heury S. Jonks

SECOND LTRUT.
William J[. Hook ..

Henri s;. Jonks
Alfred 1). Hopkins . .

FIK.ST SEUr.liA.NT.
Ed(,'ar A. Barker....
Alfred B. Hopkins .

.

John Q. Farmer

Q. M. SERGE,\KT.
Edward Bates
Henrv S. Jcnks ...

John G. McCathroi

William B. Parsons
Isaac N. Suinmors .

Henr.v C. Bell

Si. Louis, Mo.

Wabaunsee...

Waljaiin.soe...
.1 unction ("it.v

l^eaveuwortU,

Nov.

li.e.

i-'ell.

Junction Citvl Nov. :'.(!, '(il

LeavpiiwortiiJ Dec. y, 'I'A

I Dec. a, 'Ul

Junction f'iCv Due. 7, 'lU

Leavenwortli,! Dec. !i, \\\

M. :il, 'lil

Dec. 9, '61

Dec. :!, '(U

ii-ILM.M.., N'ov. ri, 'i;i

' Dec. a, '(il

Trans, from Co. K, .May 4, '63;

killeil in action Sep. 1, '63, at
Backbone Mountain, Ark.

As.si'd to new Co. C, Mar. IS, '6.1.

Des. to the onemv Feb. S, '62.

Pro. Capt. Co. K, Feb. 2), '63.

Pro. Capt. Nov. 1, "63.

Mus. out Jan. 11, '65, at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.

Res. Mar. 27, '63, at Sprinsfield,
Pro. 1st Lieut. Jan. 11, '61.

Mus. out Jan. 10, 'Or., at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.

Pro. 1st Lieut. Mav 4, '(«.

Pro. 2d Li<nit. Jan. 11, '64.

Mus. out Jul.\' 1"), "O."*, Leaven-
worth, Kan. ; w.as pris. of war,
captured near Ft. Gibson, C.
N., Sep. 16, '64.

Red. to tiio ranks, May — ,
'62.

Pro. 2d Lieut. Ma> 4, '63.

Mus. out Jan. Ii(, 'i\'t, at Leav-
en\v(jrth; wounded in action
Sop. 1, '6:!, Backbone Mt., Ark.

Dis. r..r di -ability Feb. 29, '64,

Pi-,,. 1st Li, lit. 2d Ark. (lav,

Nov. 2.-), 'I.',:!.

Pro. 1st Sen,-. May 4, '63.

Mus. out Jan. )U, 'Cw, Leaven
worth.

^ ^

Pro. Capt. 2,1 Ark. Cav. N'ov. 2r,

't;:i: wonnd.'d in action Dec. 7

*62, I'rairie Grove, .-Vrk.

Mus. out Jan. 10, 6'i, Leaven
th.
1st ; Jan. 11, '64.

-'; •,;'-,;'» a- 'I'li-.'i'il'waT-;

,mI n,-;n- Kl. (illisoii, C.
|,. Ill, -64.

I I t,i new Co. C as Sorij.

R"d. rllhl^ ranks, Apr. —,'62.
Mus. out .'Vnff. 4, '6.'i, Leaven-
worth ; was pris. of war, cap-
tureil near Ft. Gibson, C. N.,

Si-)). 16. '64.

Pro. Q. M. Set!,'. May 4, '63.

Des. while on m'ch. May 10, '64.

Pro. Capt. Co. A, lath Kau.Cav.
Apr. 1, 63.

Pro. Self,-.

Pro. (,1. M. Sert'. Mav, '62.

Pro. Sel-. April 3(1, '62.

]->ie,l of di.se.ise at Keitsville,
Mo. , Jan. 12, '63.

H,„l. lo ranks ,
'62.

. .Il

,1 II .(', M:

M (Hb-i.h.C. N.

w(.;o. ('., Mar. IS
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SECOND RFX;rM ICXT KANSAS \0\.VST\'A-:KS~C.\VA-LnY -Coiilhiur.d.

COM PAW C~r,„ilin„r,l.

r.itric-k Cli-ary..
Albert Heniuut;.

ilomin-T. Akors.
.!<ihn V. Nance ..

Andrew W. Davi;

James M. Nance .

\Villiam Staatz...

(ieorgeHciilel..

nOGLEtt.

Morris Hnrrica
iacob.A. Millin

Samuel Gilsoii...
WilliaiiiJonlon..

Eilniund C. Hayes

SADDMiE.
William J. Bates.

WAGONER.

Nathaniel H. Coym

.

Amos Taylor

PRIVATES.

Acord, Harrison
Akers, H.)TnorT
Axt/m. .lolm
Bell. Ho!iryC
Bates, \Vm. J
Bailey, Clovd
Beck, William

Berklev, Lntber R.
Berkley, Melville D,
Bevins, William

Bro'^'n, Edward G. .

.

Bates, Edward

Bennett, .Andrew J.

.

Covm, Nathaniel H.
I'anii.bell, Wra. T...

Chalir.v Klliott

Cliaii.ll.i. Tliomas..

Delany, .John

Downer, .James P.

Duff, .James

10, 'f.l

Dec. 0, 'Gl

Dec. 9, 'fil

Oct. 29, 'Gl

Dec. 9,

Sept. 2,

,
- 'V. 2.S, 'in

Troy .!an. IS, 'fli

LeavrnworUi,' Doc. 11, 'Gl

Leavenwortli,' Ne
Dec. y, 'Gl

Dec. 31, 'Gl

-lMil)'rF..: Dec. G, 'Gl

V. 2G, 'Gl

;. -.i,
'61

". 6, 'Gl

'Gl

N<iv. 27, 'Gl

Dec. 9, 'Gl

Nov. 29, 'Gl

I

N,vv. 2.S, 'Gl

. : Dec. 9, 'Gl

Dec. G, 'Gl

Dec. 9, 'Gl

Oct. 29, "Gl

Dec. 9, 'I'll

Aujj. 4, 'Gy

Aug. 14, 'G3

Nov. 2?, 'Gl

Aug. 4, 'G:!

Dec. 11, 'Gl

Dec. 31, '61

Dec. 11, 'Gl

Nov. 2S, 'Gl

Dec. 11, 'Gl

Nov. 20, 'Gl

Dec. 6, 'Gl

Nov. 26, 'Gl

Dec. 3, 'Gl

Dec. 11, 'Gl

Nov. 2S, '61

Nov. 27, 'Gl

Dec. 9, 'Gl

Nov. 29, 'Gl

Nov. 2S, 'Gl

Dec. 9, 'Gl

Tro. Serg. June 17, '64.

As.si'.l to new Co. C, M.ir. IS, '65.

Assigned as Corp. to new Co. C,
Mar. IS, •fa.

iMus.out.Jau.lO, 'G.-i L'av'w'tli.

Mus. ont June 19, at Lt
.r

l^ort Gibson,
('. N^,,S,.p. IG. 'G.-,.

I'r,,. S.T-. .Jnne24, 'C4.

Killed in acti.m Sep. 1, 'G;i, at
Backbone Mountain, Ark.

I'ro. Serg. Feb. IS, '64.

Red. to r;

M

,
'62.

out Apr. IS, '65, Leaven-
worth

: was prisoner of war,
captured near Fort Gibson,
('. N., Sop. 16, '64.

Trans- to Co. K, Apr. 11, '62.

J>es. wliile on detached service
'62.

Mus. ont .Aug. 11, G.7, at Leav-
i/nworth; was prisoner of war,
iptnred n.-ar Fort Gibson,

C, N. i'P. '64.

Di.Mlof ili-.;a^,>atFayetteville,
Ark., .Jan. 12, 'C3.

.Mus. out Aug. 11, '65, at Leav-
enworth; was prisoner of war,
raptured near Fort Gibson,
('. N., .Sep. 16, '64.

Triins. to Co. I, Mar., '6-2.

Pro. Corp. June 17, '64.

Trans, to Co. I, Jtar., '64.

Pro. Corp. D..C. 19, '61.

I'iM. -el.ll.r, llec.

i Feb. 21, '62.

iMj'i ly.l to 25th Mo. Vols

.ou't.Jau.10,'65, L'v'Dw'th

Dec. 31,

Uec. JIJ, 'Gl

Dec. 3, 'Gl

Mi;

-Vppearson mus.-in roll as pres-
ent; n<i further record of him.
Des. at Ft. Leavenworth, Kas.,
0.;t. '61.

Pr.i. Q. M.S. Dec. 19. '61; dis.
roiMli-;.liilitvSr<i>.S. 'G2, atFt.

WaL'o
M;.

.nt; iH. fill tli.-r record of him.
Mn-. out .Inn.- 22, 'GD, at Fort
ll.li,on, C. N.
.\ppearsonmn--.-iiirolli .

.lit; no further record of h
> prcs-

D.-

:h Mo. Vol. Mar. 5,

62, per S. O. No. — , dated
lldqr. Dept. of Mo.

Trans, to Co. I, Mav 1, '02.

Tr.-uis. to 25th Mo. Vol. Mar. .?,

"02, ijer S. O. No. — , dated
Hdqr. Dept. of Mo.

Mils, out Jan. 10, '65, at Leav-
enworth, Kas.

I'l... Sri-, n.e. 19, '01.

1)1-. f..! ili, ability Aug. S, '62,

at St. Loni^. .Mo.
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COMIWNY C—Coiiliiiiird.

Name* and rank.



Shilc (if Kaiisii- b^',»

SKCOND RKiiiAl l-:\'l' KANSAS X'OfA'.VT

('O.MI'ANV C-fn.ilii

K'/A:S C^VAl.K^

W-r. .. i-.l D.'O.

n-r. 7. (il !),-c.

X..V. i;. Ml N,.v.

i

1

N..V. :l;). 'HI
:
Nov.

N.iv. ]2. !.]
: N.iv.

.Niiv. .., lU Nov.

Doc. 0. '61 Dpc.
OiiKvha. N.T.,: Nov. 2i, 61 Nuv.

Pro. Spi-s. Dcr. I'l. I'.l : .ii-.-^. Frh.
I, '(it, at .S|.iin::li.i.i, .\Io.

Des. at C.i.ni, llniil.-i, Kan..
Jan. -

. -'il.

'I''

I

Dir.l of .1:

Mo.. ^:.,^

Uiril of li.

['..h

:it Fi

d. Ka

Di-c. S, 'tU De

Nov.
Nov.



w Atljiilont CiCiicraVf: Rcpoii.

SECOND KRGIMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— CAVALiiY—Cuo^/ziMdrf.

AHIHI'IOXAL EXLISTJIENTS— Co. C— Continued.

Namos and rank.
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SKCOND REGIMEXT KANSAS VOLUXTKERS - Cavalkv - Co»//

(.i).\: ! wv i>.

Jolin A. Ijoe
FinST MEUT,

Amazi.'ih Moore.
Koben White...
Horace L. Moore

GeOFKe \V. Stable
SKCOND I,Ii:UT

Horace L. Moore.
Johu 13. Dexter. .

FIK.'iT .SKRGT.
David G. Oliii^ier.

George \V. Keese.

Q. M. SEEG.
JolmH. Hill
.IoIiqS. Rn-t
David G. Oli

SERGi;-1
Thomas J. 1

Abram B. E;lit..,

-Vndrew E. Mille

COEPOR.\LS
Cornelius C.illal

Thomas J. Dean....
Wliithelil KIlit
(ieorge W. Hesse ...

John Adam--.
Jeptha Meeker

Thomas -J. Sawyers
George W. Stabler.
Samuel Berkley
Franscis K. Shaw..
Kinion Boston

Andrew J. Loyd...
John W. Wat.s.
James O. Dooley
Jacob lily

James J.Gil^o
iiL'Gr.i;i:,

Sylvanus GilVc.

I^'.'iijatnin lj\ iin

Kieliard B. Solly
iMiuraimClem .

ir B.

.1. I!

llrnbcn K.-li;

1):



Adjiihnit dciicrdrs 1,'i-iiiirt.

SKC'OXn KKtUMF-XT KANSAS VOLUNTEKRS-
(;O.M PANYD- Conliii mil.

-CaVALUY — i'lillli

ri!i\ Ai i;s.

A.l.ni.s. .h.lH.

Aiul.Tson, Al.-x. 1!,

Aii.le

Alhv

, Til. una'

Willi
\Silli;iM: .

!i:i.lgel-,Jol.iiC

l!iii,'SS, Francis II

IVsimralt, Jusei.li

HeitwcU, WiUiaii. H.

Biddlc, Joseph
Hly, Jacob
Ki>.-toa, Kinioii

Hi-rlclev, Samuel
Callalian, Cornelius.,
(air, Lewis W

nas J.

es W.Davis, Jan

Deweese, John H.

Dolan, John

Dooley, Henry....

Euglish, AleJtaniler

Ferguson, Reuben,
Giliord, Sylvanus

Garshing, George

Gilson, James J, .

.

Good, John

Graham, Henry H.

(}arisch. (ieorRO .

.

Hill, John H.......
Hester, James H. .

H'.lland, Joshua

.

Dec. 11, 'lil
! 1><>C. 11. 'Id

Muscotali .

Kinneknk.

Kdon

Atchison .. Dec.
Nov.
Dec.
Nov.
Oct.

Huron

Wakarusa....

Eden

Leavenworth

Sumner...

Muscotah

t

Rnhi„.o„.

I St..Iosei,h,Mo
1
.Musotah

|Holton...

!
Kden

IS, '01

10, 'Id

Ilolton ,

Leaven\

Dec.
Nov.
Oct.

out Ma.



stale- 0/ h(iiisti>

siocoxi) KK :l.^;l^^•r kaxs.xs volun'1'I':ki;s -Vwm.ky

I'RlVATK-i.
i.ov(I..\iulru«-.)
l-oc-k-anl, .Martiu \

Long, Daviil
I.ii.>a(.I(ic'r, Daniel

R...side



iu Adjutant aciieraj's /iCjiort.

SiaOXIl KKGI.MK.NT K.WSAS VOLUNTKKRS^CwAr.Rv— Oi////;/»r,7.

.VnnnTONAL ENI.ISTMICNTS— Co. M — Con/innnl.

Nanio an.l rank.
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Sia'ONM) KF.CIIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTKKIJS C.wai.hv r'-,,,//,,,,,,/.

COJIPANV K -<<,,. I, nil, ,L

Names and rank.

Loui:i Hfiniatte

COUrORALS.
Sariford D. JaircU .

.

Petor I^elky

Joseph G. Akin

Jolmr. Bainl
NatLaniul K. Leu. ...

AbnerE. Coryell
Juba C. aiancey
Bontoc Potts
Claudius F. Winney.

Jo.-^eph WyckofT
Jolu. Donl:ilul
.S..iun..l l;,iitl..lt

IMjiii.m- i:. \Vc,-tun..
\\\.,„lbruii:.' Odliu..
Cl.arle.^ I'rt.T.^on. . .

.

liUli LKR.
MitchoU liavil<!tt ...

Honry Sinidtll

Akin, Joseph Cj

Alden, Uyrou
.Hailey, JohuC
Hnrrois, Augustus..
IJ-rry, Charles K....

Boates, Gurden E.

Berry, Samuel.. ..

Bishop, Cyrus W.

Baird, John O
Ca.ss, Thomas M
Chaniljurs,\Villiam B

Clark, Samuel
Collins, Joseph U...
Comfort, William B.
Coiuoy, Kichaidi)..
Cox, Levi U
(hiniunirham, Dcunis
Curr.\ , Thomas

Dec. 4, •«
ye|)t.au, '01

Oct. 10, '61

Oct. 12, 'fil

.Sept.:ili, 'til

Sept. 11, '61

Leavcrnvonh,

isviUe ...

ctiouCiiy,

Fort Riley,

'.lanhatttau

Atchisou ..

Louisville.

Nor. '23, '61

.Nov. l."i. '61

Sept. 1, '62

Sept. ;!0, '61

Oct. 10, '01

Nov. 13, '61

Nov. lU, '61

Oct. 11, '61

Sept. 14, '61

Dec. S,

Oct, 14,
'

Oct. 12,
'

I 1^..^ -J

Nov. 12, 'CI

S.'pt. I.'i, 'I'.!

Dec. 1, 'i\{

De

Oct.
Sept.
Sept.

Col'.l Vol. W.1V2'.'.

Pro. 1st Lieul. an
Ark. Cav. '63.

Pro. Serg. Deo. 'I'll.

Di~. for .li,-ahililv .

Siuiis-r.el.l. ;\1...'

Dledof ,ll-ea-e, iMal
Sniuli, Ark.

ith K.I

2.1 W.I

V.ljt.

N(
Reduced to 1

Pro. .Serjj. Jlay 1.

Reduced to rauk.-

,Sept.:)0, '6!

Oct. 10, '6]

Oct. U, 61
Sept. 14, -61

Nov

2y,

rth.l De

Dec. lu,
'

Sept. J4,
'

Nov. 15,
'

Oct. 16,
'

Oct. 15,

Dec. 5.

Reduced to ranks. '62.

Dis. for disalnJfv Mar. ;jU, '6':

Cjuindaro, Kan.

Reduced to ranks, '62.

Pro. Corp. Dec. 16, '61.

Pro. Serg. Dec. 16. '61.

Pro. Reg. Com. Sei-. .May 1, '6:

Mus. out Jan. -26, 'iT) L. a\'tli
I'ro. R. Q. M. Ser^-. 1,1,. 1,2, oi

recruiting servic,, .-m,- - .N.,^

24, 6:i;nofurtih,r ,-,v. ,.f iiia

Mus. out Jan. 2.,. -,
., I,, i.

,

worth; w'u'd in 1,
,":

Dec. 2», '6:i, \Va: i ,,: ,;,

right foot Apr. 4, ',|, l;.,- , ;il,

Arlc.

Mus. out Jan. 26, '65, Leaver

i

worth.
Oct. 14, 61 I Died of disease Leavcuwortli

I Nov. '61.

Oct. 12. '61
i

Pro. Corp. Dec. 16, '61.

Dec. :i. d Mu<. out Jan. 26, 'i;:,. Leav'ili
Nov. 2a. 1,1

: Trans, to Co. E, 7lh U. K. V,

LUS. to25tli.Mo. V. Mar.:t,'
?. in the fid, .Mo. Oct. U.'
s. out Jan. 26, '65. Leav'
d of disease, a; Ft. Lj:

ei.t. II, 61 Sept. 11, '61

). (\



96 Atijidaiif (Iciicral's I'cporf.

SKC'OXD REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS^ Cavat-ky — Co»?/«"ccf.

COMPANY K—a)iUi,iur(l.

rRi\ Avr.s.

Graut, Diuiiol
(Irav, Joliii

Haui.u, An.livwJ.
Haim:.,, KoliTtO.
H:i ih:

ilo> .

Jolinfoii, Edwar.1....
.J,.l,uson, Horace H...

Jones, Theodoi-e

JarrcU, Sanfoid D..
Kimball, CliarlesiO...

KiiiirlitAVilliamH.H.
LaCiosto, Jo.~eiih....

Landers, M'illiam.

Lewis. Charles.
Liiidslc.v, John

.

Lee.^Nathatiiel E

Lonff<!trauz, Benj
Lovi-Uvtto, Aiimi's.T.
McFarlanil. Edw'd S.

Miller, John A

i>, William H.

0,-aM,.l;ir,il,

iv-lky, IVter
Pierce, Jacob J..

Potvin*-, Israel..

.

Powers. James..
Potts, Benton . .

.

KavUett, Pete

.Stont, Levi H

Straw, Philander W..
Sullivan, Maurice—
Sv.-artwood, J acob. . .

.

Smidtli, Hear)
Stover,;i':iias S
Tozier, Charles W...
Jiipp, Merritt

luiburry, Jesse

Walbridfie. Jerome..
\Vinne.v,ClanfliusP.
Woo.itcr, Wiliinm H.

W.vckofT, Cieort;!' W..

Wyckoir. Jo«rph....
We.-itlierby .Martir] W
\V.-ai.li<Tb>, Wilii.ini.

Seiit. -M. '(11

Oct. l."i, '(jl

Nov. 20, 'lil

Oct. !),

.S,.pt. .-,,

Nov. i:),

Nov. -HI, CI
Sept. *i, '01

Oct. Hi,

Nov.,7.:,ntN.

Oct. 4, r.i

Oct. n. '()]

Nov. 12, 'lil

Nov. IS, '()1

SeiJt.ai, '(il

Sept. U, '01

Junctio

Hnrlini;

Date o



Stdtv of Kiliisd^ 07

SECOM) KKCilMKNT K.VXS.XS VOLUNTIOKKS C.\v.\li:y- (.'.,

.VDDITIONAL KiNLISTMENTS-(^o. E.

Names and rauk.

TRiv.vrii.s.

ArmstroTip, James
Hartlett, Samuel.
Kacoa.CliailesE.

Hoyd, Marcus
<"urt.iss, James W —
<'hapman, Loreu. A..
(uiumius, Johu
Cole, Samuel
Charleston, John
Doraa, William
Egfjleston. Allison H.
Jenkins, Charles
JoluLson, Justin J....
Johnson, Wallace H..
KiuK, Luther C
McKinncv, Abraham.
McConneli, James H.
McConnell, John
M.i.ves, Henry

Odliu, Woodbridgo
Peterson, Charles.

Robinson, Neal C.

Racine, John R
Slighter, Jeremiah.

.

Summers, John W. .

.

Tliompson, John M .

Williams, Elias . .

.

Westx)n, Pliineas J
"Wright, Freeman .

.lunct'nCity.

St. Louis ...

St.Fr'sv-,., II

Shawnee ...

Junct'nCity.

Spring Hill...
Lecompton. .

.

Dard'n'le,Ar.,

St.Fr'sv'e, 111.

Ft. Riley

Ft. Rilev
Jurict'nCity.

Jiilv 1,
'

May 4,
'

Apr. 6,
'

Juno 10,
'

Aug. 1,
'

Sep. 1,
'

May IS,
'

Apr. 1,
'

Apr. a,

;

Sep. 1,
'

Sep. 1,
'

Sep. 1,
'

Mar. 24, '(J'i

Sep. 1, '02

Aug. 4, 'ft!

Sep. 1, 'IK

Mar. au, 'IK

S, 'IC

1, 'i;2

Dec. 26, 'fti

.\ug. la, '(i:i

Dec. 20, '0:f

Dec. 20, 'Oa

Aug. 13, '&t

Dec. 20, 'fti

Aug. la, 'oa

Dec. 26, '6a

Assigned to Co. L, Mar. IS, '05.

Pr.,. Cur,,.
Mus. out .lul\ a. '0.-., froMiden.
Ho-pital at. Little Rock, .Vrk.

\ -signed to Co. L, Mar. l.s, '0."..

.\Iii-. out May IS, '0."), at Leav-
eEiwortli, Kan.
Assigned t« Co. L, M.ir. IS, '0",.

Des. at Jenn\' Lii.d, Ark., .Mar.
IT, 'ftt.

Pro. Scrg.
.\ssigned to Co. L, Mar. 'Or).

ed at Ft. Smitli, Ark.. June
!, '01; wound recei\'ed by ac-
:deutal discharge of gun.
o. Corp. -02.

ss. to Co. L,
.Mar. IS, '65.

Died at Ro?;eville, .\rk.,of w'ds
ree'd in artion Apr. 4, '64.

A--iu-:i .I t..<-o. L, .Mar. IS, '65.

Mr,. .,1 i;-iii.iiivjile, Aiig.l5,'6a.
Dr.. 11, ili.li.-l.l. .Mo,,Oet. 14,'62.

Hi.. I
! -.

I ! .....itFavet'viUe,
II. . [. . ..' vounds rec'd in
;!.

I .
- .

. .(I I'r.-tirieUrove.

DM ..I .1... .\|.!, ';.(, Ft. .Scott.

Aug. la, '0:j Pi

Di-. for disahil. .N..v. 14, '02, at
Camp n.ilieock. Ark.

COMPANY F.

C.\FT.VIXS.
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SI-X'0.\I ) Ix !:( ; 1 .M KXT K.\NS.\S VOLUXTKKRS — U.\v.\LKY —Gonthiurd.

COM P.\N Y F -Conliii ifcil.

Names ;iuil rank.



state (if /\rt/ixff>

SI<:C'0\I) KKGIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTKKRS -Cavaliu- — Co>ili,n,r,t.

idMI'ANV F <--.,iliniird.

l-i-ly, Christian H-

Jarvis, Tliomas ..

.lil^,.n,KnMl,Mick 1

.lolu,s,,n,J.>lm

Ki-n.iev, Tlumias .

Kniinrn, Woudclin
Luke, Augustus..

.

JlcCabc, Peter

Mc.Vuliff. Jolm
McCormick, Edwaril
McCaun, Jolin.._. . .

.

i\rurtin, James X—
Myers. John
Morsiaii, (jeorgre W..
Morrisny. Jolm
Martin. John

Noll. Kri-l.-har
N<K,jKUi, Tiin..l

.\',-l~on. W illia

Osborn, iiavld

Ohcr, CharU-:i

I'aiks, David .V.

lhillip.-<, Willian

Pearson, Charles B.

.

Palmer, William O.

.

Riley, James
Reese, Geor;?e W . . .

.

Ryan, Matthew
Rod«ers, Thomas W.
Rosenberger, .\ntone

Ru.-^sell. Jam..-< M ....

SchuvliT.N. i'. li

Smith, D.i: ••I

Selii;, (.'h.irlr- .

Slattorv,('hail,-.~..
Sinclair, Frank ...

.^ohrocder, Willian
Thorn, Rufus F...
Van-euchM-, .\lex..
Welch, John
WaL'M.-r, rharles..
Walbriclil.Joiiii..,
\\ riu-ht. .I.iii.r.^ M

Vin.din-, L.-

/..ili.f, ll.-iirx

St..To;^,-I'li

Topeka...

Wyandotte . .

Leavenworth

r,,unc. Grove,
Leav.m worth
.\t.burn
Wyandotte..
Leavenworth

Le nh

FLllmore,Mo.

Lawrence..

Leavenwftrth

Topeka

Leavenworth
Burlinsrame.
Leavenworth

Oct. -J I,

De II, 'til

Oct. n, 'HI

Oct. l.-|, 'Bl

Dec. n, T,l

l.'i, 't.l

li, 'lil

IG, '01

(i, '01

Oct. .'4,

Nov. 27.

Nov. 21,

6, 'CI

7, '61

2(1, '01

Oct. -29, '61

Nov. 6. '61

Dec. :«l. '61

Oct. -ifl, '61

Nov. fi, '61

Dec. yo, '61

Nov. 16, '61

Oi^. for disab. Feb. 21, '62,

L.-avenworth, Kan.
Pro. .Sers,'. Mar. IT, 62.
Pro. Corp. ;d;s. f.,rdi.-.ab. N.
'>. '6:1, at .Sprin-li.-ld. Mo.
Di-. .Iaii.2s, '6:!, froiii Asvlui
Wa<hini,-ton, D. C.

It Le;
hill. -I li

at Ft. .S nth
i-d for .. .

Ark.. Dec
'th, Dec. 1

Jl, Jan. 12

Pro. Corp. Jan. I, '62.

D,'.-i. at Lea'nw'th, .\pr. ;ii|, '62.

Trans, to Co. H, Jan. 12, '62.

Pro. 1st Serff. Mar. 1, '62.

Dos. at Lea'nw'th. Dec. S, '61

Mus. out Jan. IS, '6."i, at Leav-
enworth, Kan.

Tran.s. to Co. H .Ian. 12, '62.
D.'s. at L'venw'ih Dec. :n. '61.

Killed in action near Scullv-
ville, C. N., Oct. :jl. •&',.

Di.s. tordi.^a. Apr. :i, '62, at To-
peka. Kan.

Dis. for disa. Jan. :)l, 'a. at
,S[irinslicld. .Mo.

Kerd. veteran.
Dis. for disa. Jan. 10, '62, at
Leavenworth, Kan.

Pro. Ser!?. ; pro. 1st Lieut. Co.
U Jan. 11. '64.

Pro. Sertr. Nov. 8, '61.

De.s. at L'venw'thDec.21, '61.

Des. at Leavenw'th Nov. :i, '62.

Des. at L'venw'th Dec. 2(1, '61.

Trans, to Co. H Mar. 1, '62.

Trans, to Co. H Jan. 12, '62.
.Mus. out Jan. IS, '6.5, at Leav-
enworth, Kan.
Pro. Corp. Jan. S. '1)2.

Killed May, ISIU, en rout.- for
Ft. Tyler. Tex. ; mur. by cap-
tors tor beim,- unable tfim'ch
acct. of w'nds rec'd in b.attle.
Des. at L'venw'th Mav -16. '62.

Des. at Cami. lilair .Ma'r.il, '62.

Cap. while escortinit refnt:''e
tr.iLi! Oct. 2.i, '64, on inarch in

ikee Nation.
. Ce
Serj,-. Nov.

Mus. out Jan. 1:

IS, '61.

t..Co. II .M.,r. 1,

Pris. ol w.,i :
, .,!,. at P,,i.on

.Spring-.. Aik.. \\,v. 1 ~, 'ui; no
furtiMM reconi ,,f him.

Di-^. for di-.-i. Jan.- :il, '6:1. .al

Spi lllillirlil. .\Io.

Di^. forilisa..S.'|i. HI. '62. in (h.-

li.-hl, Arkansas.



100 (Ijiildiit (Iriiciiirs Uvjiiiii.

si'X'Oxn RK(U.Mi;xr kaxsas vol
ADLUllONAb E.NH

uxtkI':ks

r.MKNTS — Co

-Ca\ai,i;y -C'lDlinued:

Names iiml iHiik.

PRIVATES.
I

Aiidersoii, Win. C Topoka
Atwoll, Robert H ' Solonuui City,

Bruwii, Cvnis M I
Cotto.iwM F..

Buyer. .John \V Topoka
Hrown, James \V I Cottoiiw'd V..

Blake.slcc, Clia.s. E...J NewUayen.C.
Hryaa, James S

!

Topeka

Cu.imiiis, John.
Dunlaii. TlieiHlor.

He
esC.Dentiitt.Ja.

Dotv, \Vm. B
DeWolf, E.hvard P.
Drummer, (reo. E-.
DeBaum, \Vm. S...

Deanitt. Squire
Easter, Samuel B..
Eddv, Ueo. \V

Kow er, Cliarles....

Fislier, Robert

Hewins, Edwin M—
Hunter, .\lmon
Huntoon, Loudou....
Hinklev, Edwin C...
.leukins, Edward W.

.

Kellogg. NatlianielH.

Latlian, Frederick M.
Lee, Jan.es G
Logston, Dorrity
L.von. Marion
Loni,'uecker, James..

Leonard, Geo. M. L.

McCathron, John
.Meliride, Samuel.
.Mc Daniel, Levi..
McMa.-^ter, John..
.^Ior^;an. Samuel .

Moon, Francis

—

Mitchell, Wm. N.

Neuvll, Lauren ..

ONeil!..losepli II

O'.Seill, William.

Osmcr, WUIiam..
Provost. Thomas,
I'ottcr, George . .

.

Xy>r. 29, '62

Sept. 9, '62

.\pr. 29, '62

Sept. 9, -{;>

Sept.2U, "6:i

Sept. 1, '62

Oct. 29, '6:i

Sept. 9. '62

Oct. 4, '62

May 1, '62

Sept. 9, '62

May 9, '62

Jan. 2S, '62

Auburn I May 10, '62

Wilmington . June 19, '62

Mission Cr'k..
Topeka

Topeka Feb. U, '62

StJoseph.Mo. Jan. :i, '62

Auburn
Mission Cr'k..
LoavcQwortli,

I'lierson, Robert N

.

Ka^land, Thos. J Topeka
HiKlRers, Lewis Fort Scott.

KiuKS. Joseph H I't. Smith,

Dover
Topeka

Cottonw'dF.,
Ro.seville, la.

Vienna .......

Omaha, .Neb.,
Mt. l'leas.,Tx
Richland
Topeka

Leavenworth,
Topeka
Leavenworth,
Topeka
Leavenworth,

Cott.
Ihdi;
L.-iw

Ko-H, Charles
Simmons. Edward K.

Sabin, Joshua

Siiipley, Daniel

Tiiorp, <;.... w.

Mi.vMon
Topeka

Topeka

Winch.

Mav 22, '62

Feb. 7, '62

Apr. 29, '62

Juno 6, '6;i

Sept. la, '62

Feb. 5, '62

Sept. la, '62

May 16, '6t

Sept. '2:1. '62

Sept. 10, '62

Oct. 1, '62

Sept. 9, '62

Dec. :)1, '61

Sei)t. '20, '62

Sept. 29, '62

Sept. 10, '62

Jan. au, '62

Feb. 7, '62

Apr. -20, '62

Apr. 2.S, '61

Apr. 29, '61

May 1, 'i.y

Sept. 9, '62

Sept. 11. '62

Apr. 2S, '62

Dec. '26, '6.a

Aug. la, '63

Jan. '2S, '62

Aug. 13, '63

13, '63

30, '64

13, '63

Dec.
Dec.
Aug.

31, '61

19, '63

13, '63

Aug. 13, '63

Ass'd to now Co. D iMar. 18, '65. s-i

Pro. Corp. Jan. 1, '63. ' Ji

Ass'd to new Co. D Mar. 18, '65. 1
Pro. Farrier. '}

Assd to new Co. D Mar. 18, '6n. ^

Pro. 2d Lieut, in Co. K , tA Ark. '1

Cav., Dec. 2, '(«. i

A.SS. to new Co. D, Mar. IS, '65.
,'

Pro. Corp. Jan. 1, la. ?

Ass. to new Co. D, Jlar. Vi. '6"i.
',

Pro. Corp.
Dis. tor disability Fca>.:21, '6;^,

at Leavenworth. K.an.
Pro. Corp. May 31, '62.

Ass. to new Co. D, Mar. IS, '65.

Died of disease at Camp Bab-
cock, .\rk,, Nov. 2, '62.

Died ol di,siMse en route from
Cine Hill to Fort Smith, Ark.,

Died of disease at Springfield,
Mo., June 27, -6:;.

Pro. Corp. Mav 31, '62.

Pro. Corp. February 7, '62.

Ass. to new Co. D, Mar. 18, '65.

Dis. for dlsibility. May s, '63

at Springfield, .^lo.

Ass. to new Co. D, Mar. 18, '65

Killed at Ft. Sinii li. Ark., Nov.
S,'64,byaceid.'.ii,il ili~..)f gun.
Pris. of wai\ e,i[>, w lit I,' on esc't
duty in C. N ,

^c |,i ri, ill
; ass.

to new Co. H, .M.ir. l5. '65.

Pro. Serg.
Ass. to new Co. D, Mar. 1,S, '65.

Trans, to Co. H, Mar. 1, '62.

Dis. for disability, Jan. 31, '63,

at Springfield, ^lo.
Killed in act'n near Maysvillo,
Ark., Oct. 22. '62.

Pro. Sorg. May 1,'62.

Pro. Corp. M.iy 20, '62.

Pro. Corp. Oct. 1/62; assigned
to now Co. D, .Mar. IS, '65.

Ass. to now Co. D, Mar. 18, '65.

Killed ill , let ion while on escort

•;, I
rli.'i.i,:, |-|. Leavenw'tli,

aii.l.v oi.lri-,,r (ion. Curtis;
il. in Miss. M.irine Sipiad.
. to new Co. 1), .Mar. 1-S, '65.

. to new Co. D, Mar. 18, '65;

.'isoiM^r f)f war, captured at
oison Sp'gs, Ark., Apr. 18, '64.

l:i
j

Pro. Corp.
-.3 ' .\«. lo new Co. D, Mar. IS, '65.

, Hied of disease at LeavoQ-

t SpringQold,
M.ir. 21, '63.

new Co. D, Mar. 18, '65;
fier of w.'ir, captured at
n Sp'gs, Ark., Apr. IS, '61.
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yKcoxD i>'i':(;i.Mi-:.\T Kansas V()1A'.\ti-:i-:i;s

c

AiimrioNAL icNLisi'MKsis fu. y -cniii.

Names and rank.



10-2 Ailjiifdiil dcii, •nil's l!,'ji(,rt.

SECOND REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS - - Cavalry -rv,»//„„rrf.

COMPANY G—ro,Uini<c<l.

Elijali G.Kxlwiii
Frank Wl.iUv...

Bl'CMiRS.
Hoiirv K. Grico..
Samuel Calleii...

FARRIERS.
Saniuol J. Watts
Sc.VMU.iurole ...

.Stri.h.Mi Riol.anl
Will.am J. Rain,

SADDLKB.
Lloyd Baili-v ...

Shawm

Brown--

PRIVATES.
Ainswoitli.WilliamT.
Haile.v, LIo.mI
KasLnKcr, Natliau...

Bel.loM. LuchisA.

Bartlrtt, WiUiam

r.<.n.-(ii-l(l, .lolm f.
Bowfis, .John H..
Bovlos, Wi-lcv...,

Wliit.- Clon.l..

Wyandotte .

.

Richland

Mo.irop, Wis.,

Kan. Cit,v,Mo,

TabU'Ro-k.M
1
HnHi„«ton...

Boyles. S,,ni,v,...

Doyle,-, Elias

Boyh-s, Jallios...

Bracelin, Thomas

Bril.v, Je.-.-,:....

Ball, Williajn F. .

Barber, Moses H..

Cari^-uter.WilliaT

Cavei

Coo,.i
Craii;

ih, John,

r, Gcorw.

CallfMi.San

Da(,'K'-tt, F.

111. II. II.

el .M...

^c-,Nh

vorth,

.e,Nb

Wis..

r. Jo
V..).

It'e,
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SIOCOXl) IJKCIMEXT K.WS.XS VOLUXT KICKS

COMl'.VNV G-Co,i/i,ined.

- Cav u,ry

Names and rank.



104 <ljllt(Ult CciUTdl'x IxCjinit.

SKCoxn K1-: IMKXT K.\XS.\S VOLUXTEliRS- C.nAt.KY

CO.MIWNV a- i-ioiliniiiit.

Names aii.l lai.k.
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SKCOXn KK(;IMK.\T KANSAS VOLUNTKKRS— Cavalry -Coiilntiucl.

AliDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS -Co. O -c.iilnninl.

Xn^.



106 Ailjiitatit (icncral's Report.

SECOND REGIMENT K.\.NS.\S VOLUNTEERS— CAVALRV~Co;/^:/(((frf.

COMP.WY H-Coiilina/;!.

Names aud rauk.



Sliitr of A" lOi

SKC'OXI) KKCilMK.NT KANSAS VOLUXTKK
((.I.Ml'ANV n-Cn„li„ii,

RX---C

Name.-! and rank.

Howard, Jo.-;se..

Hendrv. .John \V..

Kolk)ii!,'li, E. M.K.

Luv,-ll. .idforE
Luk.-, .\urrustus
McNiilty, .Josc-pli....

Mc< 'ouQC'll, James \V

Mercor. William M.
Maimiiift. Edwin C.
Jlartin, James X. ..

Myer^, Jolin
Morgan, Samuel . ..

MavberrN*, Scott, . -

.

.Voll, Kni^'leliardt...

Washinyt.m.

0-..ieaii, Ind..
M.irv.-viUo..
Wjandotte..
Mary.-^villo...

Manhattan
.\nl,nr[i. ..

mdotte

Xauman, Etlward

Peck, .\n;o.:

Pase, William....
Poor, Henrj W. .

.

Paye, Matti:>on. .

.

Praun, Theodore.
Praun. Joseph—
Rabcustorf. John ....

Ryan, Math-w
Reynolds, Francis M.

Rodijers, Thomas W.
Sani^cr, Joseph
Spencer, Wijliam P.

Lea
Lawrence . .

.

Wyandotte..

Wa.-^hington.

Marv.^ville...

JlarvsviUe...
Leavenworth
Marysvlllo..

.

Bnrlinsame
Wvaudotte..
Leavenworth

Suaill. William. .

Samiile, JosiaU. ..

Schuvler, N. T. E.
.Slaugliter, Mattlii

Transue, Silas.. .

.

Th..rn,Kulu< F...

Vo-1,.. John ...

Vaii„-u(l.-r..\l-.san.l T La

White. Ivey I Le

Wasner, Charle.s I St.

WiltrnheiLr, .\rnold i Ma

Walker, Edward S..

Nov. -it*, ()!
, N(

29. 'ul

7, '61

Feb.
Nov.

Jan.

16, 'lil
I Dec. 16, 'tU

Oct. 29, "til ; Oct. 29, 'til

Dec. 2.S, 'Gl

Nov. 6, "(il

Feb. 6, •li2

2, 02
I Xu,;. l:j,

;j, 'Ul J Dec. 3,

M, '01
, No\

21. 'i;! N..%

22, '62 J.<n

:tn. Id 1 Ma;

Died of inliamination of the
brain, Leaven., Jan. 16, '112.

Died, May Jil. 'li4, at Ft. Sndth,
Ark., of wounds received in
action on board of steamer.
May 8. '64.

Pr... Corp. Oct. 1,'62.

Jlns. out .Mav'J, '6.1, Ft. Leav-
enworth, Kan.
Renl. Vet.
Mns. out Mar. l.s,'6.i, Little Kk.

Pro. Serg. Mar. >i, '62.

Pro. Corp. Apr. 4, '62.

Mus.onrM.ar. Is.'O.'i, Little K'k.
Pro. Corp. Mar. », '62.

Mns. out Jlay 9, 'G."), Ft. Leav-
enworth, Kan.
Pro. Corp. Mar. .s, '62.

Pro. 1st Serg. .Mar. S, '62.

Mns. out Mar. I,s,'6ri, Little K'k.

Des. Camp Blair, Apr. '2:1, '62.

Trans, to Co. K, Mar. 21), '62.

Mils, out Mar. IS, '6S, Little
Kock, Ark.

Killed in action. Craw ford Co.,
Ark., Aug. U, '64.

Pro. .Serg. Mar. S, '62.

Pio. Corp. Oct. I, '62.

Dis. for disease, at Leaven-
worth, Kan., Dec. IT, ii2.

Dis. lor erysipelas, at Leaven-
worth, Kan., June 111, '62.

Pro. Corp. Mar. S, 'Gl.

Mus. out Feb. 11, 'fti, from geu-
ertU hosiiital at Little Kuck.
Mus.out.Uar. lS,'65.Little K'k.

Dis. for disability, at Ft.Smitli,
Ark., Jan. '10, '64.

Renl. Vet.
Prcj. Corp. Mar. .s, 'i;2.

Mns. out Mar. l,s, 'G'., Little
Kock, Ark.
Des. Leavenworth, Jntie :ill,'62.

Trans. t<i Co. A, F'eb. 1, 62.

Pro. Serg. ilar. ,S, '62.

Trans, to Co. L, Mar. IS, '6.-), to
make good time lost by des.
Mus. out Mar. 1:6, '&, Little
Rock, Ark.
Pro. 2d Lieut. Co. F. r.th Kv.
Cav. June il, 1S6:).

Re-enlisted Veteran.
Pro. Batt. Serg. .\taj.; mus. out
Nov. S, '61, New Orleans, La.

.Mns. out Mar. IS, '6.0, Little
i;..ck. Ark.

.Mils, out Mar. 1,S. 'ti:,, Little
l(.K-k, .\rk. : prisoner of war,
ca ptnred nearVan Huren, Ark.
Oct. •2.S, '6:1; escaped from Ty-
ler. Tex.
DicMl Little Rock, Ark., M.iv '.i,

'61, of wounds rec'd m aetn.n
Mar. '22, '64.

Des. Camp Blair, Mar. '29, '62.

Dis. for disability Ft. Leaven-

, Ma

ADDITIOS.VL ENLISTMENTS. CO. H.

Blackford, John ('.. .' Lawrence... Si.pt.lO, '62 I Aug. I:!.

Uled.soe, J..-e|ih IL. .1 Ft.Smith. .\rk.l S-pt. :ill. 'iVi ' De<-. 26,

Kille<i in action at Poisoi:
Springs, Ark. Apr. IS, '64.

Des.atFt.Smitli.Ark.Aug. S, 'G:i,



lU: Adjutinit (Ic/irrtirs IxcpoiL

SECOND REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — CAVALKY—C'o/(////«ef/.

ADDITfONAL EN LISTMEN'TS — Co. ll— Conli„urd.

Na.uo.- ami rank.



Stritf of h'diisiis

siocoxD rk(",imi-:nt Kansas V()luntki-:rs -c.vvai.hy- c-

( 'OM PAN V I - Coiilin iicl.

Names aud rank.



110 Adjutant Ociteral's R<i>ort.

>E('OXn REGIMEXT KANSAS \Oh\JNTKERS — CAv.\ut\ — Contiiiurc/.

COMPANY l — Coiiliniied.

Na

FAUKIKR
Am<>sNicli<.ls
Molvi.. L..W.-.V

Wi.i. S. McDoiuild
SADDl.EK.

C;ilviti U. Fr.'emaa
Aaiou Adams

WAGONER.
Rody Kstei.

Jai ; R. Pearson.

.\bb.)tt, Stewart

.\ckersoii, Jolm
Arnold. Alexander C.

.\rnold, Perrine

.\xtoM. John
BarlKi-, Moses H ....

Browuii]!,-, Bart. F ..

Baile.v,.Josluia B...

Babbitt, Marion A...

Baclia, Philip

Baile.v, John
Khint. Andrew .V....

Hollini--. James H ...

Burn..:, Kobert C
Hiirke, Jolin
liowcrs, Jolm H

Cann, .Jamo.s
Clvmer, John B

frawlev, David .

(.'urtiss, Jefferson

Carsrl.v..Tosei,bII.

Dolen.Edward

K>t.-|i. Rodv
KtiriKbt, .Morris....
Kdt'aifm, <;ha.-r. B.
Kytin;,-e, Henry S. ..

Kloo<l,.\lfred

Kr..<rman, Calvin H .

Hale. William
Hendr-r.-:..n, Jom;i,Ii

Hayc.^, Horace

Hickey, Tlioma
llo.skin.s, P. L

Hunt, Al.mzo..
Hvland. David
lll.-ks, li.Mijam
llllll...n-e. Dav
.bniiiru'. Willi:!

Kai-niian. S:n
K-ll). Il-iirj '.•.

Kan.Citv, M
McGre.Sor,I(
IJnincy, 111 .

Ant;, 'ii, '«'i

Auf,'. 29, '02

Nov. 4, '61

Nov. 211, 'Gl

Nov. 2G, '(51

Dec. l:i, "61

Nov. 1, 61

Oct. -27, '61

Oct. 1, '61

Kan.City, Mo
Wyandotte .

,

Burl'fe'ton.Ia.

Fairvicw, la.,

Ka]..City,M

Leavenwortli,

McGreeor,[a
Fairvicw, la

Nov.
Dec.
Dec.

Sep. 14, 'HI

Nov. 17, '61

Oct. '20, 'Ol

Oct. -M, '61

Dec. 2:1, 'Gl

Oct. 1(1, '61

Ani;. i:i, 'G:J

4, '61

2(1, 'Gl

Dec.
Nov.
Oct.



sill If III h'ini.sn.': Ill

SKCOXD IJKCilMKXT KAXS.VS VOLUNTEKKS
COMI'.VNY I -Conlini'eil.

Name.-^ antl rank.



112 Adjiildiit General's Neiioii.

SECOND REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— CAVAHiv—Cou^MiMed.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTHKNTS-Co. I-Coiithninl.

Border, Pelcr
!

Leioy

Rliiiitou, Edxvai-d E..I

Cc.wev. Morrill E
Copplo, John
CounelJy, Josiali

Ciianingharu, John.

.

Darnall, Abijah
Everett, Josiali A...
Elliott, Leonard H.

.

Frost, John W
Frojt, Thorn as R....
Frost, Joseph W ....

Foltz, Martin L
Fenton. John W
Graham, Lewis W.,,
Graham, William A.
Garrett, John
GriUith, Columbus..
Goodwin, William .

.

Hoberling, Sylvanus
Helton, John
Hills, Charles S
Hastihijs, Robert C.
Hastings, J anett M.
Hall, WiUiamE

Hankers, Roland.
Jerdon, Henry C.
James, Henry
Keller, Joseph
Kiuuey, Daniel
Kayser, William..
Lacey, George W.

Lewellen. William
Lowry, Melviii
Lawrence, Thomas

Mayers, George

.Maxwell. Kobort .M

M.aton, William A,.
.Manter, Koland S. II.

McLeo.s, Mark

McClemy, William
McCauley. William
McDowell, Win. S.
Nichols, Amos
Neil, George
I-alt«rsoi..John...

l;.-.Ml,(;abri.-l M.

Slinkard, Henry T .

.>^lie.-k, Jam.--
,S!.,lil, I-. incis M..

Ottiirawa
W'illiamsport
Kidi^eway
Dallas, Tex..

Oskaloosa...
Mound City

.

R idgeway . .

.

Humboldt..

.

Emporia
Leavenworth
Humboldt...

Mound City.
Lawrence ...

Paris

Cskaloosa..

Monndcily

Gallatin, M<
Wavelund..
O.sawkie
Gariiett

July 12, 'O'i

May 7, 'tJ2

A\ig. 2,i, '02

.\pr. 9, '1)2

July 12, 'U2

Aug. 25, '02

Aug. 29, '02

.Vug. 2.1, "02

Aug. 2S, '02

Apr. 5, '02

Sept, 0, '03

Dec. 21, '0:1

Sept, 2, '62

Aug. 29, ra

June 21, '62

Aug. 23, '«!

Aug. 2r>, '02

."Vug.

July
Aug.

.
!
Trans, to Co. I! [M Kan.liat.),

. Oct. 31, '62.

I

Exo. July 11, '02, at lola, Kan.,
I

per sontfuce ot drum -head
I

Court Martial.
Died of di.sease at Fayottcvillc,
Ark., Fell. 6, 0:1.

Died of disease at Ft. Leaven-
worth, Kan., Nov, 1, '61.

Ian. 7, '62



^</ii/r of h'diisd.-^.

SRCOXn RK(;1M1<;X'J' KAXSAS VOLUXTKKKS -C'avali.-v

ADDITIONAL EN LISl'Jl KNTS— Co. 1 -CaHtunir,!.

PRIV.VTICS.
Series, .Jolii]

Stoue, Lyon 11. . .

Season, Zebediiili W.
.Iul\ 12, lil . Dr

• Co. C, M.-ir. IS

Thomson, Josoph V.

.

Tipple, Hathawav D
Tippie, Philip S
Vanliorn.WnUal
VaiKlerlij), Willi
Viokerv, H.inleu
VermiUlo.i. Sam
Walton. C.irev..
Watt?, Robert D
Williamson, .A.lr

Williamson, Lar

Anhn
()lta\
Otlu.

Williams, Thomas M. BloomiufjCr.,
\XT.^..,l T^— *i n^ 1Ward, Jonathan . ..

Weitler, Cieori^e W,

.

WiU<,ri,(ie,,r-e F. .

.

W,l-,,n. William ...

W il.i.i I,, ,,i -,. ....

Auf.

Sept.

Ani,'.

AllK.
Nov.
An-.

Jan.
^

Jan.

Au!,-. U, 'U:i
I

Kill..,

I

Dec.
.\ug.

-ah.



Ui Adjiildiil (Irncrars h'cport.

SECOND KEta.MKXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS C

COM I'AN Y K —Cimlhiunl.

John \V. IVmiy. .

Joseph \V. Lucky

Albert P. Mason..
.\llv.-rt D. Grilliil .

Chaik'sE. liisbey

W'iUiam L. Houston

George McClcaue ...

Jouatli.-in BuzzMi-a...

F.\nKIEK.
Samuel Gilson..
Albert R. Cook..

ArtlinrTli.nalioc.

Thnctliy R.' Palme

PRIV.\TFS.
.\yeis, Byron P
Annstr*>ntr, .Vudrew -J

Adair, Charles S O-^:

Bairth, Andrew Li-aveuwci tli.

Bisbey, Cbarles F. . . Wab:;

Omaha, Neb.

Omaha, Neb.
Americus
Wabaunsee...

KaM.Cit,v, !Wo.

Topeka
CowCr'k, Mo.

Conn. Grove..

Leavenworth,

CowCf'k, Mo.

Ma.ihattan

Auburn....

Bronson, Ira D

Booth, Edward

Barker. Frank B
Crittenden, Lewis C.
Curry, .John F

Copp, Thomas H....

CooiKT, William

Cummin--, .John

Ch. , Th( nas H.

1).-Veai



Slair ,if /wM/x((.v. llf)

:'oNi) i;i';(;i.Mi-:.\'i' Kansas voluxtkI'^ks — c'\v\i.i;v - r •„,//,„,„,/.

<().\l^\^;^ k r.,,,/, „„,,/.

NaiiK-s a auk.



116 Adjutant Ocncral'n Report.

SKroXO KKGIMKXT KANSAS VOLUXTEERS
COMl'ANV K—Co>itinuc<l.

C.\v.\r,KY— Continued.

ly. John W.
Parish, Samuel H. .

I'aluHT, Tirnoth.v R.
Palmer, ScthE. A..

Resbaush, Philip...

Sarber, John N

Slioomaker, S. C

Smitli, Charles

Su.lberry, William T.

Th. ipso

AubLini
Topeka

Leavenworth

Manhattan -

O.,awatomie.

Ans.-.

Di'C.

Dec.
Mar



N/(//c o/ l\,iiiva^. ill

si'U'oxi) ivK(;iMi-:\T k'axs.\s vot.iixtki^rs- Oavai.rv- rf,ni;,n,r,i.

IDMI'A.W I..

Names aod rauk.



118 Adjutant (I'ciienirs l!e[\nrt.

SECOXn REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— CAVAr,Ry~Co/(^/(»crf.

COMPANY G -CimliniieiJ.

HI:.ck\wll,Aml)r

rarter. Cliiirles.

Clioat, Daniel M....
CaUus, Henn
Downs, Atidri'W M..
Downs, FiKiicis M..
Kmbry. Abel C
Kste.v, Iv.v

Freeman, Cliris. H.

Foster. John

Fostfr. L.-ai.(liT

Frost. .)..hn W
Frost. .I..s,-i)li \V
Frost. TlioMiasU...
(Jibsoi.. .J.nvinialiC,
(Jist, Til.

St. .Join

Doc. 'Ji;, 'lie!

Dec. i:i, 'IW

rotliers. William R.
ell, .loliii

lasbii-r, Kenrv
rasliiev, .Vllcn

nunle.v. .J.wei.h

vvu. Willi;, Ml E..

c-W«ell..Jolin II.

la<, Ark..

-;ruitli.\rk.

Ft.Sinilli Aik. Dec. 17, 'lii

Wal.lioii.Ark.l Feb. S, 'til

Ft.Smith

WaUlron,
Lewisb'«
Sliot'ket,

Dallas, Te

Wakli-on,.'

Jan.

Feb.

.Ian.
Feb.
JaJi.

Dec.

Feb.

Mar.

'1\. '0:! Dec. 'Mi,

llenslee. Jani.-s !!.

Hensoii. Francis M.
Hnnt, Roberl

n^rlie.--, .Monr.v
OII.-.V. William .<,

enri. William
inojo.. J,.-
aslimr,. Jaii.li .M

irkpalii.-k, lOlij.-.h

.•tr.T.JoIwi
,oo|,er..l,-,-mial,C.

Ft.Sniitb.Vrk.

Walilron.Ark.
(:luliil.i..Mex,
lliimbolcll.. ..

l-l.SmitllArk,

D.c.
War



S til If (if Kansas.

sKcoxi) i^K(;iMi-:N"r Kansas x'oluntkk

CO.MI'ANV l.-Cnnliitii,-

ll'J

HS — Cavai.rv — C'ontiiiiH)!.

-iiravi-, Kn.n-.vM.; \V;,l,lnM.,.\rk
VL'll, Ali-xainliT.. I H.ioiirvl V,Ak
l, Fox T

I

K.iyirv'lr, Ak; Dec. 5; 'lU
li.ils. .Jo-i'|.l. (Izurk.Ark . I Jan. 1, 'lU
v_'o,„l,. ,],,ln, H

I

Vaii/,.n,l.'IVx.! .Ian. 11, '(M
I, Oral.!,-.- .M. . \Val.lr.,„,Ark. Feb. .-f, |ll
-i.n.Tli.iiiias J. .

I Ft. Siiutli, Ak D.-c. l,'<i;i

ri.,.lar

. Will.:



120 Adjutant (iciKTdl'.'i h'vjiini.

SF.C'OXn KKGIJri':NT KANSAS yO\jUSTKKRS'-CAy.u.R\-—Conti)iur(f

mCCliUll'S OK (.'.>. K, ASSKJNKU '['O Co. L.

1-Kl\ ATES.
('hiiputan, Lorouza A.
Cummins. John
Colo, Samuel
CharlosUMi.Jolm
Doran. William
KsilesUui, Allison H.
Jolmson. .lustin J....
Jobns.m, Wallace H..
.lenkiiis, Charles
Kiue, LiitlierC
McConriell. John
McC(.>nnrIl, James H.
Peterson, Charles

Racine, John E.

Weston. Phiiiea;

Baldwin City,

Fort Riley....
Sprint,' Hill...
Dardancll, Ak

JunctioaCity,

St.Franc'v',11

JunctionCity,

Date of j DateoE
nlistment.

|
mus.ter.

Jab-
May
Apr.
June
Auij.

Sept.
.Vpr.

.Vpr.

Feb. 26, 'G4

Aug. 13, 'lii

Mus. out May 2ii, 'G.i, Leav'll»
Mus. out May 2, '(i.i, Little R'k.
Mus. out Apr. l.i,'0."i,Little R'V,
Mus. outJune 2i,'G.-j,Fl.tiihs, n.

Mus. out Apr. 1.5.'()5, Little Kk.

Mus. out .-Vug. 11, '65, Leaven
worth.
Mns. out .luno 22, 'liTt, Fort Gilj
sou, C. .V.

Pro. Cup. Mar. 28, '64.

RE-EN'LtSTED VETERAN'S AND RECRUITS OF Co. H.

Boyce, .Vrtom.-is W.. . i llurli

Hendry, John W
Vosle, John
Bauer, Frederick
Brigss, Georirc
Burnau!.'h,'l'homasB.
Coleman, Abram F...
Colby, Levi W
Crane, Edward

Donovan, .Vlbert

Eckencren.Ch.irlesW
Fauceit, John F

Foster, Daniel B
Gibbs, Gilbert C
Lan.bdowri, R.E. ...

Jlorton, George
Porter, John C
Prather, .Mbert
Parks, John

Pierce, -Jeremi.ah S...

Reynolds, James F. ..

Smith, James L
Slaughter, Matthew.

St«plicus, John.

Taylor, John M.

Weil, Henry

i W.

Ft.Smith.ArkI Nov. 10, "6:)

.Sept. 10, '62

SpringliM,.\Io Apr. 10, '63
"

" 'th. Ark Nov. IT, '6:^

Shawnee .

Cuba, 111..

Ridgeway ....

Tuscola, m. .

.

Fort Scott....
Lawrence-. ..

Ft.Sniith,Aik
Lawrejice....
Shawnee

Sprincfl'd.Mo
Tepeka

Ft.Smith, Ark
Shawnee

Ft.Smith, Ark

Apr. 1.5,

Sept. 10,

.Sept. 9,

.Sept. 10,

Aug. 24,

Sept. 24,

Sept. 10,

Doc. :t,

Sept. 10,

Mar. 16,

June '22,

Sept. 10,

Sept. 21,

Sept. U),

Mar.
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NEW COMPANY (:~Ou,l,iiu,<l.

\V. Mott.,

I,. Folt/,
'.

tiirll (iu^'U

Willi A. G

In-m-.' Hcidel
I'rancis JI. Stalil
.lonatluiLi Ward
.l.ilin K. liiirk-.-;

c'onr(>R-\LS.
(icoiKC W. Wei.lm-r..
Waltoi- Atcliiisoii

William A. Molton...
(;ooi's,-o Npil
Sylvaim.? Heberlini;..
(Jjo.W. St. Matthews
l^atrick Clearv
Alburt Hi-uMii.!,' ....

r.r<ii,h;i:.

William H. (irahain.
F.^RKUK.

Amo.< Nichols
M.dvin Eowr.v

.S.\I)DLliK.

,\arou .\dam.s.
\V.\GOXER.

Levantine Plummei-
PRIV.\TE.S.

Albri^•ht, James
Abcriiathv. William.
Aberuathv, .John .1.

Rates, Is:i

riaiio III.
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NICW COMP.\NY C-Conliiii,e,l.

C.\v.\r.Rv — Coiifiinied.

NamMaml rank.
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SKCOXI) Kh;(aMK\T KANSAS VOrAINTKKRS— C.w.m.kv

NEW CO.MP.V.NV i1 -OjuIuiii,;!.

.Names ami rank.
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SECOND REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — Cavaluy

NEW COJtrANY l) — n<.nfhiHi;l.

- Concluded.

Names ami rank.

ruiv-
MrBr
Mc-Pan
McMas
MoIatA
Mrlatv
MoFarl
Mchiin.-h. >

M.-C.nnick
.Miil.U.-bii,-l.,.i-. \V. ]

Maxrs. H.'iirv (_'...

N.-w,<ll, LaM:vii..,.
ONrill,.l..s,-i.h H.
()'N\.ilI. WiUianl ..

O-nirT, Williani...

Kl.dlivoi
. Win. H
•k. K.hv;

P:
Pick,'

Altiv.l .

li,', Willi

Ricliardsoa, Stophea,

Raaland, Tlio?. J
Rodi^ors, John
Ri^^-<. Jo-.M'h S

,.l.-i>, Franklin W,

W'V .

!,
,
.h.lin \V.

W:,T.i-, An.lfwS .

\Vi>m-stiT. Sylvandei-
\Vi(l,-ii,.r. Wai. II....

Wariv.i, Jamps H...
Wliitini>i« Alexaudcr
Whitoday, Henry...

Walker, Franklin.

Tir'n.-ville.NI)

(\.inu-il(ir.>v
(Htii
Hr-u
To,..

Si'pt.20,
'

.Snit. 2fl.

'

Seiit. 1(1,
'

illcNb.l .luh- l.s

a
I

.Vpr. 2.S

I
.\pr. !:<

Cottouw'dF.. Sept.

Olatlio I

Mt. .\\er, la
I

Mi.-..^i..aCL'k..

Brn^viU,,.\h.!

Toi>eka. ...

Fort Scdtt..
Ft.Snutli,-\r

Leaveiuv.ntli.
Lawrence ...

Br'u>ville,\b.

Fel). ai

Sept. 11

Sept. 22, '1)2

July IS, '03

Sept. 9, '62

.\nff. 5, '62

Oct. 1, '62

Mar. 24, '62

Jnlv 6, '6:!

.Tulv 15, '(«

Feb. 2.'<, '62

Mar. 2(1, Cil

Apr. 2:i. 'liJ

.r.ilv l,s. •(,2

S,-|,t. 11), '62

'62 Dec.
Sept.
.\ug.

Wlliei.r^t.T.
Kn,p.,na ...
r.inl.'i

Wiltcn, Wis.

li'rlmo'i'it.!'.';

Mission Cr-k.
D.iver
Tep-ka
Spr'iili'd.Mo.
Lawrence . .

.

Shawnee Apr. li), '6;i Dec.

Huron Fob. 2.'i. '64 Mar.

RECRUIT UXASSIKNED TO COMPANY

.Srpt.

Fell.

Sept. 9, '62

Apr. 4, '62

July 1,'62

Sept. 17, |'.2

.Sept. .s. -62

Sei.t.2:i, -62

Ap
Ma

Noevidenccof niii.^. <Miton file.

Mus.ont.Tnne'2'2,'6ri,Ft.Gibsou.

Mus. oat ,\pr.2,'6.'i, Little R'k.

Mu.=;. out June 22,'6.-i,Ft,(}ibson.

Pro. Corp. Mar. Z^. '6.^..

Mus. ont.riuie'22,'6."i,Ft.Gib.son.

M;i
It Apr. :«),ii:.. Little R'k,
,it .1 niie J2.'6."i, Ft.Gib.sou.
.11 \w4. H, '6.''i, L'worth.
.it.lune22,'6r),Ft.GihsoD.

.Vuf,'. V.\. 'IH 1
1'

Farrier; mus. out Sep. 14,
'6;), at Leavenworth.
Mus. out June '22,'65, Ft.Gibson.

Mns. ont Apr. '2, '65, Little R'k.
Pro. Serg. Mar. 2:!, '65.

JIu.=:. out June '22,'65,Ft.Gib.sou.
Pn.niote.l Corporal.
.Mn.,. out .lnii,-2J, r.vKt.liibson.
Mns.oni .\pi-.:l:l.T,-,, I.iltle K'k.
Mus. oul .liinr2_'.'i;.>.l''t.(iib.son.

. l't.Gib.son,

.Ft.Gibson.

Des. Leavenworth, .\pr. 1, '65.

Mus. out .Aug:. 11, '65, Leavcn-

Mus. out .Juno 22, '6:5, Ft.Gibson.

Grason, Samuel. Hit May '22, '65, Ft. Leav-

N'oTK.-TheTl
the.spriuL'of I.m;2. I

for on the l f the 'i'entli infantry.

.•on-..li.l:lt,E-d ii

eginient.s abov
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FIKI.I) AM) SIAFK.

nvoU Clayton
LIKL'T. Col

.hii Kitcliie

Ihoiiias \V. SciKl.l

.laiiu's H. .SiMiini.-i-

Wilton A. Ji-iikiTib

S. K. llollrnaii...
Samuel Walkor ..

Tlioraas W. Scuiid

S. R. Harrington
ADJUTANT.

S. R. Harrington.
(Jeorge \V. DeCo^t
Lawrouco Murphy
quai!Tf;ema

Jaraos Davis.

Alfred Gray ..

E. D. HiUyer
COMMISSAKT.

George W. Steven
.Tames F. Vanglin

SURr.EON'.
E. B. John:

V. J. Huntoon
\Vm. B. Carpenter

AS3T. SUEGEOX
i:. p. Sheldon ....

\Vm. B. Carpente
.s.uiiuel Wliitehoi
David U. Pniti-r,

Cll.Vl'I. ux.
Hugo D. Fi-lier .

Pi..
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KiKTii ivi-:(:i.Mh:\T Kansas voujxtkkks
NON-COM.M [.SSIOXKD ^TWV-CniU^

-(' WAl.KY ('(llllilllicd.

Names auii rank.

II SP. .STKWAKIIS.
D;ivi,; U. I'orNi- ...

Wni. S. llolsliuiiser.

Joliii E.nilc'.

VKT. si-R<;r.nx,

Jaiiif.< D. \Vil.-«ui...

.Viii,'. VI, '61

All:;. II".. '02

Julv 12. "61

.Vuc. n, 'CI

Ann. 11), 'i;i

.Tiih I'i, 111

Pro. As.<. Sill-. Aii^'. I, 'I'.:;.

Mils. uut.Jan. lii.iM. Littli-Uk.
Miw.oiit Si-p.T.T.I. L.MWoitll.

COMPANY A.

C.\PT.\IN.
Joli.i Ritcluo
William F. Civitz

FIRST LII21:T.

William F. Cnntz.
Thomas W. Sciickl,'

Stophou J. Jeiiiiiiiu-

.'iECOND LlKl'T.
Ri-ubiMi A. Eaiiilk'tt.

Stt-pliPii J- Jeimiii.u's.

Ji«M)li McCart.v
FIRST sEia;.

Cliaucw L. Tcrril...

llf-'.s

Hani---i>n M. Krtcl
SERr.EANTS.

St.-pli.'ll .J. Join
Joseph McCart,
Labaii Housi-1.

Hpur\- A. Sinitms . . .

.

.\lfrodnavi.s
Mai-ci-llus A. P.ilmel
Samupl B. Wa.l.'....
Joliii F. Osoiibiu;,'...

Jacoh D. Orcutt
Tliomas J. Aiiclprson

CORPORALS.
Npl.-=iniM.Joliii.«.ll.

Saniu.-l l;. W.hIp
Hiini|,lin-v .Sinitli ..

M.irc, lln- .\. I'alinci
G.irv M. ni.i.kliart.
Honr.v W. St--<-le

Amirpw J. Link
Harvey .\.. Millpr...

ToiR-ka

Jolin T. Wa-
Cis> .1. M. (Jr

Gilli. .M. \V....

J.wpli Was.,

Wi
iir

.Ji.liii M. A-libaii-
Ik-i.j. F. \V,M,,l«oi

SADDI.Kl:.
Jolni F. Ospiil.ni-t;

FAKRIKK.
NpIi. W. Babcdck.

III. \

PRIVATUM.

l-i. I.I-. Kl.'l.-I„

Iloltoii

Tuppka

H..1UMI
,lTop,.ka

Hc.ln.n
Toppka

Tiipoka

Toprka
.Wrlii-i

Lravcii

WiUia.

Osawal

Ciiclpv
Topok.-l

Williai

.liil.v 10, 'lil
I

.luly 10, 'CI

Mark's Mills, Ark., Api

Res. June 11, '02.

I'm. 1st Lieut. -Sep. Ki,

Pro. Cap. Co. C, .Vi.r. ^

Died of piieum
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and rank.

(;il|.t,lri.-k. w'm. C...

Ro.-i.lfncc.

T.M„.k-.-i

I'lo,'

llrl
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FIFTH KFGIMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEKKS
ADDIl'IO.VAL ENLIST.MKN]S ('^

-C.WAT.RV— Coilfil

Allen, Robert
Audor?on, Harmon B

Allen, Cyrus G
Ashbaugh, John M.
Bond, David P

Barnes, Willi
lialcli, (i.'or-,

Baldwin, Jolin D
lilanken.<hii). Grauv.,
Copelaud, James M..

Craft, Samuel A
Cline, Charles W
Crane, David O . .

.

Cliapmail, Robert.

ToiH-ka

Teeumj:eb .

Toix'ka....

Cottonw'd F.
Topeka

David, Hamilton. .

Dean, Benjamin T .

Dolfus, Lewi
Emmer.~on, i

Fields, K.-lIv

Fletclier. William P.
Foster, Milton S

Fish, George
Flanders, George E.

Hovenden, .Tolm..

Hartman, Henry.
Havler. Herman..
H.i-.iell, Henry....

Intrlcss, Joseph...

Jeffries. James...
.Jones, .John M....

Keller, Andrew J.

I.ill^inl.'riiomas I

I.onjf, Lewis S..

'.ied.s-y, Cyru.s.

rtiri, Enoch .V

rio:t, Abraha

r,n, T-^.ind.-

Helena, Ark

.

Fort Scott. .

.

Topeka
CireleviUe...

Wabaunsee..

America

Helena, Ark

0-;i\vatomie.

Helena, Ark.
Topeka

Helena,
Topeka

Nov. 2S, 'lil

Sept.
Ai.r.

Aug. 4, '61

Nov. 2r>, 'i;2

Sept. Ifi, 'lil

Mar. 17. -la

Oct. ;!1, ()!

Nov. "JO, '0'.i

July 3U. 'm

Osawat(j
Topeka.

11, 'r.;!

:)i, 'c.l

Mu.s. out .-Vug. 11, 'Cd, Ft. Leav-
enworth; wounded in right
shoulder, Oct. S. '&. Pine
HluH, Ark.

Pi-.i. I'.ugler.

Trans, to Co. H July 16, 'tU;
pris, i,f war, cap. at Mark's
Mills, .\rk., .V|.ril j:,, '(U.

As. as IV,-. t,,C,.. II .hilvl6,'64.
Pro. bn^-ler. ,S,.|,. 1, 'rH.

Jlus.out .VprilJO, (i-i. Ft. Loav-
enwi,rtli ; pris. of war, cap. at
Mark's Mills, Ark., Aor. •ifi.'64.

As. as rec. t<i Co. H, July 16, '64.

Des. at Helena, Ark.. Apr.2S,'63.
As. as rec. to Co. H, July 16, '64.

Killed in action Sep. 17, '61,

Mon-istown, Mo.
As. as rec. to Co. H July 16, '64.

Died of brain fever, Carthage,
Mo., April 4, '62.

Ke-eulisted veteran,
lli.'.i ..f ehmuie diarrhea, Lit-
II.-, l!...-k, .\ik., I),-1. S, '6:!.

He-d ..f U|,l„,id irv,-r. Mound

(lis. Apr. lU,i;3,Helena,

-c.toCo. H July 16, '61.

Died May 3, '64, Mark's MiUs,
.\rk., of w-'ds rec. in action,
Mark's Mills, Ark., Apr. •25,'64.

is. Mar. '2S, '02, Camp
III

.\ug.



Sliih nf hinisiis.

i.-iFi"n i:!:!;iMi';.\"i' kaxsas \-()Lr.\-n>;Ki;s c

AUDI iKiN M. i;m.isi'.mi:n IS c... \ <.„i

l-2'.i

\. ,,•;„;,:!. CI,:, Mr- A lU.' ri,-;l

(l-.,.|,l„;,-..l..n„ V I L.MV.'in

r:Hkr.-, l.;ia<- I
j

l';,rklnM.l. U;. r,.MT. I HoIi.ml.

Suulli. Williiiiii S

I F..il Scul

1

!
H,4-iia, A

J R..lla, M.'

Aiiu'. ^. 'til
I
n-c. :il,'i;i 1 Mm-. .>ia AiiL.'. Il.i;i. I"l L'MV-

Aim. I. -'U
\
Aiic- I. -'U I

\n-. U. .;!
1 Amu. IIJ. V,|

I
1', ,„n..l.-,i Sa.l.llrr.

Drc. ::l.i.l ! Hi-. f..r,li,.il.ilili. An-, l:;. 'li.:.

\ llrlri,;,. .\rl,.

;
A-Mi;i, .I .,- n'cr.iil to I'... II.

, .lull l...
;!.

Oct.

,kin-. .lol.i

.,-. .Jam.-.

.\Ii

raptniv.l ,,t .M.iiU'-

.^IiU.. .\i!;., .\|.r. _.-.. -IW.

Dic.i ,,f HHM-I.-. L'.H-t S,;otl,

Tiill. .Join, W
I

AtchLM,

•|'l 11, -on. .Mil.- W
I

Aul),ii-,i

Wall.ic.', WaiTiMi \V
\V..oilw,.rt.l.. BoiLJ. F.

\V,«>,(xv,,i-t.|i.(i. M...

J HI, ( 11. ,;-' .v. a- ,vc. toC.,. ii,.j,,h i,;.'i;i.

.\iii,'. 4. ',;i
,

J),i-,1 of |m<..|in,oiiia, Camp
Uiint.T. K:i<.. Mai. :i, i;::.

.Julv ::,!.,.:', Nov. I.',. ,',:'. A"i:,-,i.-,l a.s n'Ciiit to Co. H,
.hilv Hi. ,!(.

.1,111,- 111. •,;-.J .Jiuif 11. |-.;l
' A"iuii.-,l a- nrmit to r,,. H.

.lilU Hi, -lil: |.ri-.„l,T of wal-,

ta|,t,,,T,lat :.l.,,k'-Mi!l-,.\rk.

j
Apr. a, -114.

Oct. 21. -lil U.r. ::i. 'HI Di.-. lor ili.-abiJit v , A.,i; .Jl , ,.;J.

! I

H,.l,-,ia..\rk.

Oct. 1,;. -lil 1 :
Di",l at .M.uk- .Mill- Aik..

i

Ma\ 17. ill. <. I u.aui.l- ,v,--,l 111

: ai-tioiiattliat pi i,'..\pr.-j:,,',i4.

A,li;. I. '-il A,,.-. 4. -li!
]
.M,i-. .,ut .\p,. ill. ,1.-,. ll. 1..-.U-.

' U(„-tl,; |„-i> i-ol u.ir.capf.-l

1
at.Mark'sMill-..Vik.Aj,r.J.-..'ti4.

.Jiil> J7. lil .liil.v 27. til
I

.Mil-. our.Viii;. Il."ii4, Ft. Jj'av-

Xw. 11. 'lil Aim-. 12. -CA
i

Mar. H, '«2 Jiiaa II, 'li:! Proiiiot,-,! Biiitli-r.

Alls. :f, 'lil
I Aus;. 4, 'lil 1 I'r... Ciri,. Apr, .v ',52.

KE-ENLISTED VETERAN -C

Craa.-. Uaviil O. To,„'ka . !
.Mar. 17, ,J4 I .Juul- 2;J. 'lil

!
Trau-. to C.,. H. .Jul.v Hi. 'M.

,"OMl'ANY v..

.lo!m R.rlark

».,rri,-oii K,-lh

rn:>i mf.i't.

.John Jlcliito-h..
Al:r,-a (iray
.M,-lt,oii F. Cl.irk

ll.i.U.a .1. Alk'V.

.M-lt..ii K. riaik
S:i,mi.-1 Cu-o

laiocli.l. Aliial
si;i;iii;,\.\'i

.Jaim-.-C. Cool,
William R. Mil

.John \V. r,rookov..r
William K. Ma-oli..
Viiici-iit M. Harpi-r.
Eiiocli A. D.'aii. .

William N. W.'ll- ,.

.la, 111- It. Maloii,' ,.

.1.1, 11.-^ .M. Monk,...

.Sam,„-1 C.ir^'o
William H. All.'v.

Willi. Ill, 0.\rl,m-klc

CliilHc-li.'.Mol
M,,ll,'(la. Mo,

Au.i;. 12. 'lil

Au:,'. 12. -(il
I
Diril Ma, 21, r,2. of -nil

I

w.Hinil r,.c-d f,-o,n pi

-iiaiil. .Sprinirli.-l.l. Mo.
Oct. 11. 1.2

! .Mil-. ..Ill S..pt. :!. ii4. L.-

Aug. 12. 'lil

A,,r. ly, «
Oct. 24. 'r.:i

Kc.-l:,'llr,l Octoll.r II. ^,2.

Trail-, to Stall .i- R. Q. M.
Mu>. out .s,-|,t. :i. lil. I,.a.

12. .il 1 l!,-m 1 .Mar. 14. ,i2.

1, 'tlj
1

I'ro. 1-t Li.'iit. Oct. 21. r.;;.

l.-iil! l>i-l„,i,-v 11,11-. out F.'!,. 22. Y,|.

pi-r S. O. .S7, W. D.. .\. (i. O.

Am;. 12. lil .Mils, out Nov. II, '"if. I..MV,-ii-

worth.
.Mus.outS.'p. :i,'r,l, L.-a'uoitl..

Did of civrouic ilia'li.-a. Treii-

toii. Mo., Oct. 4,'liii.

.Mil-. olltS.Ti. :!. 'lil.Lcawortl,,
R.'iliicc.l.

.Mii^. oiitS.-p. :;, i;4,L..a'«..itl.,

l!.-,|.ic..-il.

I'ro. 2.1 Lieut. Au-. I, «;;.

Did at Helena. Am;, l."., 'li;!.

.Vh.sfiit.-iicUat Cliillic'thr, M.
at tiiii.- of mu-. out of Co.
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FIFTH I^KCIMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTFERS-
(^OMI'ANV \\~Co,ili>nir,l.

-C.WU.KV ('>i,li;

J,.I,M Glosl.rn ,

Aii.livw Law-..

I)..njaM,iii Fairl..,v,

Williair. N.WVlls.
J.-un.-s T. Voim^-'iiKi

.T,iMi..sH. Vuirl.'.v

.ToM-|.l, Hi-i.wn . ..

n.MJan.in H. Mall.'

Karlvwi.. Fairlcj
Isaac (i. Cilli..!-.

CI, arl. -]•:. Mint.-

William 11. H.Siiy.l,-

Amh-ewV. K.icli

Bic; I.EK.

Amlrpw .r. Hioo
Wanvii \V. Wallaci-
Isaac S|H>.M-

Tlii.nias ll.<nif...<l

SATMILKI;.
Wi ,111 0-.-iil»

KAUKIKI:.

I'RIVATKS.
AUev, Ahiiali A...

Allev. William H.
Anderson, Willian

All.-v.WiUianiT..
Arhucklo. William
Abrains. Eiutcli J.

Br..ok..v.r, .l..liii W..
Brown,.l..s.-pl, ..

Ballew, B.'njaiiiin H.
Bryan. Tliomas W.,.

,
Saniu.>l

. Isa •G.
Cam.
Clli.
Coiistabl.'. Marioi
Cox. (ii-OflSf

((.x.Janii's
Cainplx-ll, Al.raha

flark-..Iani.-s
Co.,n..Jain<'s
Clark. Mi'lt.)!

Carthase.Mo.

Cliilic'tli..M.

Dii-.lol ilis. on iioar.l steamer
Noliraskn, on Mi.ssouri River.

Mils. out.Vpr. I,S. llr,. L'vvortli;
pris. of war, oa|.. al Mark's
Mills, Ark., Apr. •_'.-., -ill.

Kcflncr.l.
l>r.,. S.'rwanl.
Kc.lno.'.l.

Kill.-.l in acli.ia Mav J.-,, iH.'at
I'.ilH',- I'lanlatioii, Ark.

JIu-. out S.'ii. :i, 64. Li'a'\v..rlli.

Pi>. from iM.spital N'ov:(, (U,
Iv.-..knk. Iowa.

.Mils, out S,.|..:),T.4, L.'a'wortli.

,1 A,n.l,< itiiMl

Mill, .\ik., .\prii i-,, 'i;!.

Died of dis. Pin.' lilutl, .\rk.,

Aug. li, 'W.
Re-enlisted veteran.

Trans, to Co. K, Feb. I, 'tii.

Trans, to Co. A, Apr. 1, 'liii.

Mus. ontS.-p. :i, 'lU, L,-,,'woitli.

.Ta
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'ii"iii Ki-:(;i.\ii-:.\T Kansas \'()L1

coMr'ANY i;

.\'|-|':i-:i;s — Cv

oiiHiincl.

llalli,m.n,i;.M,i-,.\V.
H.nnli.i Iv..n S
llarnu.M, William ,..

Ilan.ri. Vii..-i-nt M.
lluiiM'Ini.-, JolmW.,
II,.l.|.-n..I..I,n.. .

ll,iiilni-.l,J,>lin H..

I-a

II. An.lr
Willi,,!

Willia

MafthrHS. HolHTt.
.Miiir.T, Joliii (
Mooir, JuhnU

M,>iiro,>. Jaim-s H.
Mann. Riclianl.. .

N.-wlari,I.Jr,-s.

()>,-nl,nix-, .fohn
Om-mImiii;. Willi,

R..wlan.l,i;ra<niu-1).
Ric, Andrew. I.

S.^.'.l-, .Janirs M

.l.-i. Whi. H. H.,

T.mI,1(.-m. Elijah.

Wi-lLsWilliam \V.

Wallace, Waja-cn
Wc-ll.-<. Tlionia.-. .

WiU-.,.vLLMI. Bl-lllrl H

W,.,>.ls. William

V,mni;ni.,ii..laine>T..

I'l itr.l (or|„„,il.
I'..,m,.l..,l Hni;l,.,-.

KilM ina<-fii.Ma\ j:,.!!!, P,„
l.lantati.ai, nr.ir H.-K-na. \

Ph.. K.ini.T.
Di-. foidi-. .fnh l.i. i;-,H,.|,.

.Mn-...iitSr|,t.:i. V,l. L,.a>«
I'l-.nnotvil Scri,'ranl.
I'lCUHlt,-,! lil.H'k-MiuM,.
JIu-. <.ntS,-|,t.:i.iU,L,..,vvv
.\lwnt >i,lc.,t K,-..k,ik, la.

lil. L. iw'th.

Dad of d.-.:i-,.. l;,nia--v,llr.
Kau.. J).'.-. _'.-,, I'd.

PlDlliot.'d C.ii.oral.
Pn.nii.tr.l Sri-.-anl.
Pro. Srii;. ; di-. f,,, ,li>abilitv
.Vov. :{, -u-, K..,,kMk, Iowa. '

Pl-oniot,d.'^,T£;..ant.
Pro. Sci-. :tr.ni-. tufo. H.F.di.
1. 'li-J.

Pmniotvd C..I al.

Mm.-. ,,ulS..|.t.:k-i;4.L..aipn-tl,.
Ri'-cnlist.-d V.-t<a;n,.
Mn-.ontS,.|.t.:i.-td. Lr.n.-M'tli.
Di.'d of

Rnd.
Mil

on fil

.

j

Mn-.ontS,-|.l.:;. V,4. L,-

Ui.'dofdi-ca.,.,.Mrirrrrol

I

Jlo.. lire. 2(1, lil.

Dicvl of di,ra-r.('amr, ]>r,

Kan.. .Mav 17. i.-J.

!
Tr.iii-. to Co. A. .Jan. ll . 'r,'

nil. ^. out Sri

id.L.-

•id L.-:n,.,M
.\l,l-.o„t.S|.,,

Kill.-d 111 .n-t.oii, .\|,i. -r.. Id,

Maik'- .Mills. .\rk.

Mii-.ont,Sr|it.:i,-id.l.r.,v,-n"tl,,
Pi-oinotrd lin-liT.

l»i,-d of imrnnionia. K,-<.knk,
\. :n,

.M lis. out. S.-iit. ;i, •(kl.Lcavi-n'ti
Di,-d of di-i'.i-. Mound Cit
Kan.,(.)ct. r., -liJ.

I'liimotrd niitd. 1.

I'lo.not.'d for al.

Di,-. foidi-...\u-.J).r,_',l(.l.-ii
Hrk-ua, Ai-k.

.Mus.om.s,.|,t.:;. id.l.r.nvn'rl
Di.'d ofdi-iM,r,St,. Louis. .Ml

Oct. ,s. -il-J.

Plied ofdi-.M-,', Kroknk, lo»
'lil.

it.'d I

lU.Lr til.

Dii'ilofdi.-,-.i-i-.Piiiidilnir,.\ik.,

Jukv M, 'tii.

Dic-ii of luuf,' f.-vcr. Hidina,
.Vrk., Oct. -Ih. -(li.

Dii-dofdiscasc, Keokuk. Iowa.
Oct. aj, 'li-i.

Pro. Corp. ; miis. out .Sepi,:!.
|;4. Loaveiiwortli, Kan.



Adjiilif})/ (l('iicral'.-< l\fi)nrt.

I'Mi-'Tii I ;!•:(; I.Ml''.XT k.wsas V()i,i;N"r;':i';iw

ALinillONAL lONI.ISIMiCNIS, r(.l. i;

Nam.-.- .ilul rank.



Shih nf K' v,\n

y\\'\-\[ Ki:(;i.Mi:\T Kansas \'()i,rN-i'i-:i-:i;^

((IMI'AW (' (,,„/,„..../.

.lun.- |-l;,rk

Am.I.t^.hi I>..,-

(I

(I,.,..,-,. W. Miilc

Aiilipj r,rr>.. .

M. T. n'.u'.V, k.'-

'

.l,.:,n 1'. o-lr.. .

H.v-i.



i:u Adjutant GcncraVf; Report.

Kii-Tn Ia1-:(;i.mI';\"i' i-caxsas voluntki-^ks cwai.k

COJirANY C -CuiililiunL

ritlVATKS.
H..xv:inl.(;i-..iw..
Horn, Davi.l
Hii,-;,-iii>. .lohii M.
.I:iok-oii. IVii-y...

KolUn-. Saiiuicl...
Littli'. Aln-aliam
Loo. Fioldiuir . . .

.

Li..-, L'Wis
L.X'. UeiibonW...
Li.iitr. Cliristoplio
Lucas. Ji.luiW..
Lucas, WiUiaii
L<ic. .Vndei'soii.

Lucas, Gpoiso

Mill.T, A. D...

H.

McIiiturfT, Audiew..

Neilo, William A. D
Nordyke, M. T
OkIc, John C
PciT.v, Austin

Perr.v. Arthur
Power. Leimidas. ..

Portfi-, David R...
Rector, CliarlesM.
Riley, (reorije W..

.

Ross. Thomas .}....

Reau^'h. .Joseph...

Rice, IvUvanl M...

Stanley. -John W...

Sanders, Jeremiah

.

Sandlin, We.slev...
Sandlin, .Jolin

Sandlin. Henry
Sellers. Daniel

Sutton. Williaui H.

Sniitli,(i..<,i-,. W. ..

. ./oh

L.-iw

Decatur. la

.Mo.Hu.i. .M.

Docatu
.McMlin:
Decatn

„t
i

Aug. 12. "(il

. Col-

:d j

dis. Oct. 17, (.:!, Holeiui,
t Sell. 7, 'lit, Lcavn'th
)\Vhit.c Rv'r.lulv.-..'i;-J,

: Sc'p. 7. i;i. Lravn'th

An-. 1^, -r.l.

Hluti', Ark.
Mus. out Sep. 7. 'lU.

Killed iiiact'uOct.-.
Blud. Ark.
Pro. Corii. Mar. IC.

'

D,'s. Dec. C. lU, wlii]
Alisriit sick at Hel.'

. Sei
>f colnpa
n. 1, 'i;j.

Died tif chi'onie diart
lena. Ark., Mar. JS. 'i

Pro.Ser«.An^'. 12, 'lil:

Sep. 7, «: wounded
Mav 11. 'ii:!. Mt. V.Tiu
Pro. .Scr- .Tan. I, (!:).

Pro. Buirlrr Ani,-. 12. 'l

Pro. Corp. Mar. Hi, li:!

\'eteran.
Pro. Corp. Mar. H;, («.

Mu... oul, S,.p. 7. 'III. Le;i
I'l.. 11.. -liil Stcw'd MaT

Xu-. 12. 'til.

iii,-,i,,ri„

Aik., 11.1

. L..

vn'th.
. Ii.'Kl.

Bluff,

•a. St..

S.Oct.Di.'dof.Hs.
5, 'U2.

Disc.tordis. l)rc.2l.(;2.M..ui„|
City, 111.

Pro. (^irp.; uius. oul Se,,. 7.

|;i, Loaveuwortli.
Pro. Scrn. Aug. 12, 'lil.

Mus. out Sep. 7, 'CI, Le.ivn'lh.
Promoted Siu-j^eant.

Pro. Sen,'. Oct. :il. 'lil.

Died of ilisease, C.-unp l).-nv.'i-,

Kan., Feh. 14, 'tri.

Died of di.sea.se. Fort Scott,
Dec. 5, 'ijl.

Dieil Oct. 2,S, 'tl:i, of wn'ds roc'd
in action at Pine lilulT, Ark.,
Oct. 2.7, T,:).

Died of dise.Msr. Il.l.ii,,, A,k.,
IS. 02.

lii.Ml..r<ll

Feb. l:i. -li

Pro. .Seri,'.;

,i;i, l,.-;.vri,«oi

II. ...-Ii.in .M.-iy 2.7

. s't.Louis.Oct.2i;



fiifiilr of Kansas

l-'ll-'TM KKCI.MI^XT KA XSAS \'( ibUXTh':i';i;s C's\\i,i;v t ,,„fnu,. ,1

.

<(J.MI'A\\ r i;,.,t,,ii„,i.

Namea a



i:!ti Adjiitiuit driirral'fi Uvpnrt.

1 KTl I R EGT.ArEXT KANSAS VO LUXTK KRS — 0.\ v.m.iiv - fo.iiin i,r<l.

COM TAN Y D ~t:„i/h,H,;l.

S:un,-< and rank.



SI'llr „/ /{oi i;!"i

I'll Til i;i';i;iM !::N'r icaxsas \'()M'\"n-;!:i,'^

vDDi ri()\ u, i;xijsrMi;\rs c,.. n

Names au



13S A(lji(ta)it Gciici-al's Rfport.

KIKl'il Kl-Xa.MICXT KANSAS VOIA'XTKKKS Oavm.k

APniTIONAL KNLISTMEXTS-C'ci. 1^ -CmiHtuir,!.

NaiiK-san.l rank.



St(ttr of h'liD.^n.--
i:;'.i

|'||.-ni KKCI.MKXT KAXSAS V( )l,rN'l'KKi;S Cavalkv Conli

CO.MI'ANV 10 Cnjilhlii,;!.



wo ['Ijiiliiii/ (;(ihrii!'.'< h'riioii.

i'i!'-|"ii iv!':(;iMi;.\'r kaxsas \'oi,UN"rKKK's c

roMtWNV !; r.,,,1,,,,„,/.

S u-c^ IMd rm!;
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i-'irrii i;i-:(;i.Mi:.\ r Kansas \"(»i,rN-|'i':i-:i;s (^

<(>.Mr\N'i I'.

DatiM.r
I

i{. -i.il'

.l.iMi.- M. Willi

J..|.n Sli.Trili

('lia~. La,-l,-.'iinH-v

|-i.M|.ri,-l< \„i;.\.
si;i:t;r:ANTs.

Cl.a-. L.K-k.M,nirv
Wlllialn }l. Hill

Kojal T. .Melvui.
Ucniv M. Duiilai,
M. F. Clark.
Edwin r. MiiKu-
FlC-arrifk- VuiTI'l.

Kriiri Voiiak^Ts

li.a.iaiiiiii P. V<

t I KPdilAI,-,.
-M. I". Claik
Ihiain R. D.-narc
.(..-.•|.l, Piatt- ...

I..lin C. Mitch. -n.

.Siiuiiv II. K.-lIn

.MaltlifW Schai
Jam,- G. Davi-
.raiii.- Keitli. .

.I.un,- R„l,iH-.,,i

H.'niv Vouiik-rr
.)..!.., M. Caipri
IVl.ruaia P. V.
I'i.-.l,.ri.-k Maui
W.lham S. Klli.

ta~.Sfl II

K. •riionii-.,

l;iiilin^-1

Tiiprka

0>auat..iiue.

Fi.i-r Lincoln,

(i.lilSiaia-,

.liil.v 11. ill Ri-. M.

.Ml

lii^.iiiil .\in.-.ll. i;i I.

«'ilr.l riu'lll v.li-t. I

.\la> n !.:;. .Ml. Vein

pi. Ii.r. ::i, v.;

lu'. II. (;!.

Pni. S.-ix. M.i:. .Ian. KI.T.J; n. i

linrli.T ns-i.r.l ..f him.
Hi. ..I ..r bi-ain h-v.T, .St. I... 111-.

.M.....lan.r,, ,;;',.

.\liis. ,.nt .\ii-. II. -lil, L.av'tli.

Pr... l-t S,!-. .lun,. 10, -l-.l.

Killc.l in a,-li,„i. .Iiih- S,. r.l.

nnar liiilliT, M,,.
Pri.. :;i! Li, -111. l),-c.:;i, -ilL'.

Mil-. , nit .\in;. II. tU, L.-.iv til.

R,-i!. I)..c. -. i:\.

Pn.. K,.i.-.C,.m.Sm;;. M.n l.-llj.

Mils. untAn--. II. 'HI. L.^ain'th.
Pr,.. l-t S.n-i,'. ./iih 1. 'i;:!.

Dii'ilof l)iI;..ii-f,.v,T. Dr Vair,
BhiH. Aik.. .Vnu-. '^S. 'iW.

Mn-<. imt, Am.-.ll.-r,l, L.MVnth.
Jht-. nut D,.,'. Vi. ii4. L. .nii'rh :

pi-i-'l ..r«,ii-.,M|.fil;it Alai-k'-
Mill-. .Vrl,...\pr JViihi-cpM
fn.n, Ciinp Fi.r.l. T,.x.. Oct.
I'T. |U..,ii.l ivpf.i .at Ft. L..av.
Trail., ti. C... II. .lul.v p;, -lil:

liri-'r.if war. capt'i! at .\iark'-
Mill.-. .\rk.. Apr. ri. 'lU.

.Mil-, i.ut .\pr..-iir.. Ft. La.iv th,
Ka.. : pri-'r ,.| war. capfii .il

Mark'- .Mili;.Ark...Vpr. --..lii.

Prinii,.t.,l S.air.-.iiil.

R...llic,-,l .\pr. -. -r.J.

Di-c. f..r,li-. Frh. li. i-.J. Mill.
Cr.-i.k. Kan.
Rraiic..(l.lan. -, -ly.

Di-c. f.ir <lis. Mii

Uct. -J, Vil

Si'i.l. I. 'ta

•Jiilv IJ, -151

.Jiilv 17, -r.i

.iiiiv ri. 'la

M.av 17. lil

11,

Km
cil.l.in. -, «.

t,iC,.. H. .luh Hi. r.l.

.Jiil.\ rj, 'i-.i ,Mii-.niit .\u,'.ii.'.a. L.Mvirih.
Pn.iii..t,-a S.-i-nallt.

F.-b. ll.'i-.ll
I

.Mil-.. ,.iit.\m,-. Il.'.a. L.-.iMrth.
I

Pr,.nii,t..,l S.Mir.-ant.
Jnl.v r.', V.i

i
l>,-. Ft. Linciln, K-...s,.p. S.V.I.

^ta^ 2ii, il;;
I

Tran-. to (',.. H. Jnh I.;, -.il

1 wiHiiuk-.l ill li.'ail ami .•.ini in
' a<'fli.\pr.r,.'ia..Mark-- .Mill-.

.ful.v IJ, 'la ' .Mn-...nt Ain,-. ll.-.;i L.-avn-tli.

! Mil-. ..lit An-. ll.T.I, L.-..wrth

i

w, mil. I,-. I in l.-ll !.:_ in .iclii.n
Jul.v J. •il:!. lli-l.'na. Ark.

.
I

IM-c. r,.r Ills. Aiii;. 1. 'la F,.rt

I

L,.av.mw,.rtli, Kan.
Di-- ccnpl



142 Adjutant Ccncidt'.f Rc/ioii.

FIFTH i;i:(;lMI':XT KAXSAS VOLUXTEKKS C.wai.kv

rO.MrANV F -CuiliiiinxL

Hn.wn. Elijuli T.
Ur.iwii, Ii;i

Brown. Samuel.

.

15r»ck, David R..

Bakor, Georiic E,

Braiir^oil, Ok-y .\.

('line. David
Colclasiue. Jackson..
Coleman, Joseph K
Cooper, Isaiah

Clark, RnfnsS. ...

Clark, M. F
Di.alap. Henry M.

Darraccan, Hiram R
Dorlev, .\lexander ..

Dro-.T, JohuG
Delfs. John
DriscoU, John
Dr<.n?ht.Eil\vardS.W
E.lmonds, .John

Eaiile, John
Foster, (ieorne W.
(jrtjom, James
GibSiin, William

Her.<chleb. .Johns...
Holmes, Edward F..
Hn.stes, William E.
Hall. Ozias
Hill. William H
.Tones. Jonathan ....

Kim,-. William

, JohnC.

Uick.Mim.ver, Charles-
Mart hi, Olonzo H...

Martin, Sylvester L.
Month, Frederick...
Melvin, HovalT
Miirl,-ll, John C...
.Mann. 1-rederick . . . .

Minor, Edwin
Marvin. Francis (J...

Mc(;on«h. John C...
.SaiL.r, Oliver
I'ick.'t. Francis G. ..

I'ackajrI. William H.
I'lollnick. Kolvrl

Jnly ri. r,[ .Fell. n.iVJ.Camp

'.'n.s' ti'ver. Helena,

Disc. f.n. lis

Doliance. !

Died of bdi
.\rk., Dec. 1

.

iMns. out .\ntr. U. 'lU. Leaven.
Dii-. fordis. Dec. i;.'(i2, Helena.
Des. Jnlv JC.,'ill,whileon march
in .Missouri.
Pro. Coip. : mus. <uit .\nj;,ll,'(U.

.Mns. onl \U!;. 11, 'iH. Leaven,
Died of dis. Sprini,'lield, Jlo,,

Mns.' (Hit .vVii.'. 11, '64, Leaven.
Dis. fordis. Feb. 11. ''Vl. Camp
Deliance. Kan.
Des. Kan. Citv. Mo.. Oct. 'ei.

Des. from hos. Mapleton, Kan.,
.Sep. ai, 'lil.

Mns. out Xuiz. 11. "ti4. Leaven.
Pro, Corp. Jnly 17, «.
Mns. ont .\us.ll, 'li4.Leaven'th.
Dis. for dis. Feb. 11, «.', Camp
Defiance. Kan.
Pro. l!m;ler .\pr. 7. 'liJ.

Pro. Corp. Jnlv 12. '61.

Pro.Ser-. .Inlv 12, 61 ; deserted
Helena. .\rk., .\n-. IS, '62.

Pto. Corp. .Inlv 12, 'lil.

Pro. l!n£,-ler July 12, \il.

Mns. out .-Vug. 11. 'lU, Leaven.

Pro. Serg. Oct. :n. 'Uy.

Mus. out .Vug. 11, '04, Leaven,
Dis. for dis. Mar. 20, Cd, Pine
Hlutf, .\rk.

Pro. Hos. Steviard Oct. lii, 'ftS,

Pro. Corp. July 12, 'GI.

Mus. out .Vua;. 11, '04.

Dis. for dis. Sep. 1, '112
; woun'd

in riuht kne,. in action Sep. 1.

01, Drywood. Kan.
s. out -Vui;. 11, 'in. Leaven.

Pro. Sorg. July 12. '04.

Mus, out .\ui;. U. 'tU.

Killed in ae. Apr. 2:i, 64, Sv
Lake, Ark.
Died of dis. r



Sliilc of Kdii^as. li-.i

l-'iKTIl i;Kf:i.MI-;.\"r K.\XS.\S X'OLrXTlOKKS Cwai.i^v („„//

COMP.VNV !• -'„„/,„,„•,/.

V,.-lr. Fix-dciick-
WiNoii, William..
\V,..„liuir. .Irnini
\Vlnni..v..l..|in .\

Wlatli-ulHii-. M

I T,.l„-kM

1.1
I

|ii.-il ,,f

I'n;:



144 iljiilinil <!<iici(iJ's I'ljinr!.

KlKTIi Rl^GliMKXT KANSAS N'Ol^rXTKl'lUS V

AUiurioNAL i;\list.mi;ni'>. co.Mi'AW i' -<

Ai.uv Ciiiitiininl.

X;ir.»-s;.mi nmk. U.j!--iaL-;ice.



Stiifc. of Kansas.

i-'iFTw K'i':( ;i.M h;\T k'axsas V()L!;.N"n-:KivS c

(U.Ml'A.W <i Cu„ii„,„-,l.

i

J4r.

Cniillin,, ,1.

10. 11111. .11-, llriiiv II, i llhi.'k .lark.
l-'iiliii.M- n:ini..|

l'..x. (i...ri,-.. I!.

Il..«,,i.l, Ch.irl.- \., !

M...-.ln.. .I..lin .\1 ,,,:

Il,itli,i«;u, .Ml
ll,,ii-..r. L..iii- ,|

Il:inii, •[•Im.mki- a, ,,.!

.I.i.kiii-. K.lwni W. ,

i l<.-lli.Cit.\,.M<

K.lh. Ilarn-..M
I k... Il.ivi.l l(

Li-ht, .I..1

r,:i«|-



;;-r~-

Adjutant Ociifral's: Re/iorl.

I-'H-Tll KK(;i.MI';.\'l' KANSAS VCM.L'XTKKIvS C.^\ .\\a;\

ADini'lONAL KNLIS-l'.MKNTS -Cii. (1 -'„„/,„,'.,/.

Naino:^ antl rank.

Fl.-u-lu

(iast.-liilm H
Ciutrr. .lohn
»n;itli, Jonas »...
Huh bi'o. Samuel.
Heatl.. William K
H.Milt. EhcrH. ..

HI I Dis, I,. I .li-alii

1 Si. l.,.iiis, .Mo,

Houl. V.

.1 Oct. II. 'Ill Oct. 11, '01
i

I'l-o. Coi|i.

I

"
I
Mils. out Ore. :). T.!, Lr.iV

.lolu Hpu
Luiui.kin.-;, Mo

Kan. City.Mo
Oct. 11. lil

Lo^uie. Eplu-aim....
McCaitv. Jam.s I,.

McConia.s .\.~bcriv

Martin. James
i

;
Jan. Ji. HI

Martin. William P. ,| Oct. 11. lil

I
Nov. S. CI

I
I'l-o. C.n-p.

•|-.l I Dis. lo|-(li-:,l.llilx .Ian, IT, '

' SI. l.oili-, .Mo,

lMii,s. out Hcc. :(. i;!, Lmv'II
l)i...l oluh-.i-l.-.Cauil. K.Miv

il. I-

.Mill.



>^f(it(' (if Kini'^fis

I'-iKTU K'i':(;iMi-:.\T Kansas V()iA:\'n':i';i

'().\IlA^•^ 11 r,j„iiiiiir

147

.,„//„/,, ,/.

.K< OXI) I,Ii:iT.

1
1,'.- R. Huston.

...II \V. UcniMini

.ih\ F. U..lil..'

M:<

Sny. II. ill Niiv. II.

X..V. U, 'iM
I

N,,v. II,

H.' r.. .\-ii

. Ha
CIliiI.-.^ n. .lor.l.ui

H.uiv.l. Hirliaiil-oii.
rniii.lliv ;. Rolilo
.l.illll.l. Urutl|.\
K.uiii-1 H.CastiT 1 Si-p. Hi. «!

I
Si-p. Ill,

.Mi-rrit 1). Caiin.idy... Xiiv. 14. 'lil
|
.Nov. II,

(i -iri^Siiaiu
I
0.-;iiwatoiiiii.. D.T. ,•-, 'I'll I Vrb. 11,

I Iti's. Miir. |». -CI, l>ii„. nil, II

I w.,i,ii,l,.,lii,a.-ti..n .M:n II. 'i;:;

.Ml. \.iu..ii. M...

! I'm. l-t Li.-iit. .Ma,-. 17, lil.

l)i,-il ,,l ,li.. Hi,,i.t..ii, .\|...

I

I)i.-il ,S,.p. !-. V..!, f,,,,,, „,,„,a|.
irroiv.-d I,, acti..n .Mav J.-., ..:;,

I .11 i' - l'i,nitatiori,'.\ik-.
I'n.. .s,.|.^.. M.-,ji„. Sr|>. -JJ. 'i;!.

.Mil-. ..Ill ll...-.,v. -Ill, l.Pa\v.„tl,

I „
I

I'r.i. l~t .S.Tir, M.iicli 17, -ij-J,

I

Pro. 1st .Sere. S.'p. 2:;, 'lU.

1
Dicdordi-. .St.Louis,0c,t.2U.'C

i
Jlii-^.out Dl-c. ,S. 'lil, Lea'ui.rth
Pro. 1st Sl-ix'. .Iiilv 1.1, 'm.
Pro. 1st SiTir. Sc-p. Tl. 'U:!.

Ri'iliic.'.! ()ot..s, 'i\-l.

Mils. out U.-c.s, -i-.l, L,;-a\\..rtli,

. I, .1,11 H.-

.I..lin F(
i;.

.r..l,n Miliik.'ii

.\oah(.'arl.-i

Alji-aiianiW.WLlHan
HiMUV H. Elliott...
Fr<-iliTick Pipiicr .

Daiii.-I H. Ca-t.-i
.;am.-.--^i-..ti

,

Dafi.i .J. Kia.-.v

Meriil 11. i-.ni.,,,.lv.

.loin: Ha^.~, ii. ,

liciijamia l\ .Ji.r.laii

.l..lni .1. St.,n.'

.I.>h.i K. .S,-,.tt

.l.i.n:- X. IJ.-ll .,

Ira K. U..W,.
William S. Klli..tl

.l.ilin .1. Il.'iitlri

r.i;t.i.i:i:s.

\Vllll,;,l, .l.lilillitll.

U.Miiaiiiin I'. Raiff..
William H. Insalls.
.\m.... J. Jlaitiii. ...

William A. Mc'aiv.
Francis M. Caima.ly

F.^RllIER.
rii..ii-.,is.l. (Iravr- .

.M.lftl.rw .iark-.in

v-ll. Hi-
\hl..>tt. (iravo-

M.l.ii. Ciiiti., U.

\.lklii-,.lalii.- .1.

|,t..\lriv.l

.Ma .11 W.
Ui

l;.Mija

liahlv
liilrrill. .\-,.i

liaclicldor, .lc;ssu L.
Crawford, Jam.is \V.

(lark, Bi'iijamiii F. .

.

Craft, Saimi.d .\.

14, 'lil \..v. 14,

^ep. Hi,

.June H,

Nov. 14.

Si-p. Ki,

Sep. ii;,

Nov. 14,

June 10,

D.>c. :«,

May 2i-.,

Nov. ]|.

C... F

.Sep.



14!:< Adjutant Gcncrartf Report.

KIlTIl l^K(;l.MKNT KANSAS VOLUNTKKKS V.avm.kx

COJir.VN V H - Coulin ti,;l.

ilinnrd.

ritl VAXES.
Cauuadv. Moriit- B.
Clark. Klicr It

Caster, Noali

Climcli. William H.

Cavriiaiii;h. C. W ..

Caimaday, F. M
Clianiliei-s, .\ustiLi...

CliiK-. Wasliinston.

Di.niian. Nathaniel

liavis. Enliraim

11a vi..=. John G
Dufur, William R...

D..\vd, Charles M ...

Davi?, James G
Dorman. William . .

.

Etherton,Howard M
Ktherton. John M...
Klliott, Henry H. . ..

Frazier. .Jame.« W. .

.

(iodfry. Joseph B .

(Iriflitb. William.;

Ilolshou.ser, W. S. . .

.

Harding. AureliiisS.
Holden. -lames

K.iili..I.n.i.-s

Kell.,«!.'. Hiram .

Kin-ev, David J.
I.ai.e. Henry K...
l.iiilon. Lnander
Loni;, Sa.Muel D.
r,ind.-ey. Cyrus..

.Me Dow. William

.Mnller. Fritz

.McCoy. William.1

Oct. t, '(il

Sep. 10, 'CI

Nov. 14, '61

Nov. U, '(il

Sep. 17, '61

Pro. Corp. Oct. ti, •«l.

JIiis. ont Dec. S, '64, Leavn'th
Pro. Corp. ; mils, (^ut Dec. 8, '64.
Leavenworth, Kan.
Died of disease, Helena, Ark.,
Auk. 14, '61.

Di,-dorimeuni,.nia, Pine Bluff,
Ark., Mar. Id, 'Id.

Died of disease, Jlemphis, Aug.

Died of cl.roiiie diarrhea. Pine
BlulT, Ark., M.ir. IS, '64.

Pro. Bulkier Apr. 1, '62.

Uisc. I.irdis. Dec. I, '62, <.;airo.

Disc. Jan. '27, '6:t. on accountof
yeueral worlhlessness.

d of disease, Helena, Ark..

liliis, Aug., Ml
N(
Diedofdi

Mil's, out Dec. S, '61, Leavn'th.
D ied of small-pox, Helena, .4 rk.,

Ma •6;i.

Disc, fordis. Oct. i:i,'G2,Hclena.
Mils, out Oct. —,'64.
Mus. out Sep. 19, '64, Leavn'th:
Mus. out Dec. S, '64, Leavn'th.
Dei. to the enemy Mar. 24, '63.

Pro. Corp. Nov. 16, '61.

Ordered to Leavn th, for mus.
out, Sep- 16, '64.

Pro. Corp. Nov. 16, '61.

Pro. Farrier: mns. out Dec. 8,
'64, Leavenworth, Kan.
Mus. out Dec. 8, '64, Leavn'th.
Pro. l!n!,der Nov. 1. '62.

Died ..I di-e;iM' .luiie 27, '64;

wn'.li-d ni ,i.-t'n .Mav '25, '!«, at
Pours Plaiit.itloM. Ark.
Died ofdi.sease, Helena, Ark.,
Oct. a, '62.

Pro. Corp. Oct., '62; disc, to
accept prinnotion Dec, '6;i.

Pro. -'A l.irnl. Nov. Hi, '61.

AI>.M-i,l -ir:, ,,1 ,M,mndCilv,Ill.,
at d;,l.- .iC lun . ..Ml ,,f (\..

Pro. Il..-|.l'l .-^l»'.-d M.ir. l,'6:i.

Pro. S.T^'. N.n. li;, '61.

Died of disease Oct. S, '62, on
steaineren route for St. Louis.
Died of disi-a.se, Pine Bluff,

Ark., Auk. :«, '61.

Pro. Bmtler; killed in act'n,
Julv 4, '61, Hidena, Ark.
Mus. out Doc. 11, '64, Leavn'th.
Died of disease, St. Loni.s, Mo.,
Ocl . IS, '62.

Pr.i. Farrier: dis. for disab.
D.-e. II. -62. ll.dena.

His. r..i .li-. .Ian. 12, '62, Ft.

Pro. Sr
Fell. II, 'ta ! Ca|., Il

4M.'
li.li

bii.h',Mil. ..ill (i.-l. lu,'

De-.Oct. 6l,wliileonf'rloiiKli.
Pro. (;orp. Sep. '26, '6'2.

Miis.oul Decs, '61, Lea'worth.
Pro. Serf,'. Nov. 16, '61.

I)i..il(.f dis. Ke.ikiik,Ocl.21,'(;2.
Oi.l.T.'d lo Ft. Leavenworth,
r..i mus. Old .S|.p. n, '61.
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(K).M1'.\NV II -(-nnthiii.

\S C'.WAI.KV Clinii

I
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1
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"lO Ailjiili'iif di'iu'idl's I'riKiii.

I-'IKTII RK(iIMKX'r KANSAS \\)LUX'1'KKKS ('

UMUTIONAI- ICNLIST.MKNIS - Co. H-''../

Ki.'hU Kollv
l-iilbi-ml.t, L:i«
Fish. (i>-..iw ...

l'l;iiiili-rs. (;,-.,.

(l;inilH'll. \Vm..

(i.ntr.v. Will. P
<;lo.=lion. Fivrti-i

(ilovcr. Krc.l.M-i

Osa iltol

Hi-lvna.Ai-k.

(•:vrtha.i.'i-,M.

l!..lla. Mo...

'lil



state of Kansas.

iK'i'ii Ki-;(;iMK.\'r Kansas von i\'ri-:KKS CAVAun- r,,,,t/,iin ,/.

\ |i|>M Ids \l, |;M.1.-^I M i:\ IS i\, ll (:.,ili,ii,,',l.

,1, II.-
Il;ili-..f iJHtc'of

r:L-|..l Willi
•r;il.-. U.ivi.l

'

r.,|ip. i;ii..-.

|\--:.mI S.iin

J. II,. 1. t.l .I.IIK I. llj

M.ii. 17, i;j .hill.- III. ii;

.I:ili. I. 1..! .M-n Jii. v.; Tiall-,
.\l I I'llv Ami;. -Ji., ,_ .liNi.- Ill 'i;:! Ti-.m-
M Cni-k I'ri. j^, i;:

l',iith;i^'.- M.I .\|ii. s. '.IL' .hii,.- I I
1-.:;

.\.n. I ;.
.;] \.n. i;. i\\ hi.-.i .

R.Miiarks.

Iran -. I.. ( . i. K. .\,.v. 1, 'i:!.

Hl-I.Ml.l. \lk.

\. r. .;;; Vv.

II, .;,; ,\li

\".i iiilli..!., l-a,i.- Mil..' Cr.Mk, Krli. -J.;,
,_ ,l,in.> I'l, .;.; ll

\\.-I,.ii, ,l:i.-,.l, I'.il 1 l.lii.-.illl .\..v, JI, "i-,i I'-.-li. ii.r.J ,\l

Willi- Wlill.in, II .Mar. 17. li.' .lull.- 'i. ' fC Ti
W !l-.,ii, Davi.l, ImiiI S.-,.lt, I'".-.-, Jl, il'J Ti
W\atl. .Saiiiil.-I i;, I'm.- r.'ll .\rk (),-l, ',., .;:!' ,\..v , 1"., ,i;:l

W luf.rtli. I'.iMi), I,, \t.-l,i-..i, .Mar. la, -..J .liiiir II i;:! 'I'l

\Vii-..ii. llMiMiil.al ll.-;.-ii,i \ik .liih Ji., ..,- .lull. JV .;:;

\Valt.T-,Sniitli l\iltliai.-..,,\|.., .\nr. •,!, 'i,': I I,

M.
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KlF'l'll KKCl.MKXT K.WSAS N'OhUN'TK

^OMl.\^^ i -(„„(„

Ijiitanl Crnernl'ti txepoit.

CKS Cwvi.Kv r,,„/i

lt)l!l'Oi:.M,.s.

William Rau,l..l|.l. .

Cliarles \V. Diiirk
.lani.-.s N. IVIl
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FIFTH KKdIM h'.X'l" KANSAS \'()Ll XTI-:i':i^S (\\mi;\ r ,.,,/ i;,„. ,/

.

(•l).\ir\\\ I '.„l,„„.:l.

11; .f l)Mt..(.fNames ami i lif
l^tc

Kr,„.n-k5.

|).-C. IS. 'Ill Fcl>. 7, -l-.J
I

|lL,.,l„ri|i.s,..IS,.. St. LiHli-. .M,.,

Vil,.<, Var<l;iinii.< .. 1 Fiaiilclii. (',..
; Drc. :!. lO

VVoi.dcocW, Amiis
i

{ianliirr, |(l<-f. l,'i;i

Wrlih.T, Schastian lilacli .lack.
,
.\ov. ll,^;i

j

\\lll.-,.n.Thc)llla.'!.l ' ^\nuiJ Hill.
!

^V,•-t. .(aMM-.~ DoiiLTla- (',,

Wrbb.T, .laciih .

'
ll.T- II, I'.l

,

Wrrr, (iiM.lx-r D
i

Paula.
;

W.-i-on. .Ii.l.a .V ; Collov Co. ., i)r,-. I'li. f.il
,

W.il. XirlH.l.is 1 Fo.-t. Liiu-olii.i -N..V. 111. 'Gl : Foil.

His. for,l,,-. .)ulv 17, -l.J.

I'n.. ,S,.rx-. .Max 1, ri-J.

Kill.-.liriaoih.i, .\lavJ.-..r..;.i,.

If.'l.'ll,!. Ai k.

Ili.-.l of.lisr.i-.. \n-. Jl. -III.

Mu...,ut .\-,.v I^, .U, L.-avn'
III- 1... ,li-. .lull III, HI.

Dird ..I ,li-. Il,.':,~u';i.'si.|,. ',1,

Hak.T. Tl hold
Bv.-rlv. .I,.lm

H.MH..II, .lo>..,,li.

B..l.-ii,(;.-o,x',- \V,

liall. James N.--,
rrcf, Nathan. . .

.

('r,-f. .Salifonl H..

ADDITIONAL ENLIST.M KNTS - ( 'n. 1.

Fi-li.

Ai...

Mav I.

M.ir. I,

A|.r. H,

DwMv. Timotln. ^ .lolui-..ii Co .\|,i-. •),

D.ici.,!,, |i,,in-l \|M. IS.

Do,,u-la-., .l.iM"-'-. I'Mir HlutT, Ai'. Nov. Jl,

Do.l-.on. ,lo...|,l, .M:n -J,;,

Don-las.-. Uolirlt .-\ PlIM' lllutl.Ai. N.A.JI
Edv\an|s. .I,,l,ii .\. . .\,,i-. Jl,

W illiaiii P
(ilo-lien. FifdiTick.
Howal.t, Adam
Havlor. Hoi-man ..

Hotclikisti, Samuel.

('arllia-.-,.Mo. .\ , „

.Mai



UA Adjtdaiit (lriiri-ur!< I'rport.

FIFTH K'F(;l.MKXI' KANSAS N'OLCN'ri-lI'lKS fAVAi.ia

.U>D1 I'lONAL liNLlSTMlCNfj; -Cu. I c.niiinir,/.

Xam.-amlru.k



f^tnle of Kan.'tas. ir,:,

KIKTU K'KCI.MI'A'r K A NSAS, \"( )l .PNTKI-IK'S Cwm.i.a ('.,,,/,„„,,!.

(().Ml'^^^ iv c./,/,,,.;. ,/.

Ml.l.... 1 W. S\:>



l.^ti Adjutant Gcnci-ar!^ ficporf.

FIFTH lxK(;[MI-:XT KAXS.VS \0LI'\TKI-:KS ("v

co.xirANV l< -I ,,»/,„„,•</.

Names ami rank, i Ki'.<iileiie

PKIV.^TES.



.•<t(iti- of hdiisas.

KII-'TII i;i'.( IIMKNT K'ANSAS \'(lLI'.\TI';i':i;S (>

ADinriuN Ai, i:ni,istjiion rs co. k.
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Cnnliuu, ,1.

Names and rank.

~. William (
.



ISS Adjutant Gcnerars l<('i>o)t.

1--1KTH KKCl.MI-'.XT KANSAS VOI.li'XTIOKKS ('

lii: KNLisi'i:i) \ icricK.ws c,,. k.

.\a.m-.- ali.l rank.



Stdii (if h'inis'ls l;V.t

l-'li'"TIf KI-Xll.MKX'r K'ANSAS X'OIA'XTKKK'S (^

CII.MrA.W I, i;,„l, „::,', I.

N.iii



160 Adjiitiint (Irucral's Reiinit.

FIFTH KKGIMKXT K.WS.XS VOLUXTKKKS C.\vai.i;v - Contintnul.

.VDinnONAL |.;NL1ST.MKNTS-("o. U-niiiitinu<;l.

D..ii-la-

ICm.-U.ii

«i,l!,'.-«

\|.r.



Sfiiti' II f Kini>!iis. 1(51

FlKTir KK(;IM1;N'I' K'AXSAS N-oIJ-XTKKKS Cwai.i.-n Cnilhni../.

V ,„ ,„i ,.,„!-
I

|. . i, I, .,„.,.
I

Ual.M.f
i

D;lllM.f
I

u, ,.A;nii'-~ iiin rank. i\i*-lMi.'iifi'.
(«iili-;riiiriil imi^lcr KLMiiarks.

("u^rAINf I

'" '''

w illiai" H. I,ii,.Im-x. I.,,l^,.ll«,>llh,! Jul\ 'J:;.
(.:; lir-. I'-,.|,. -Jii, r,-,

l.unr_--r,,i,(i I'.irkcr. I Apr. 2'.i. V.:; . Tt:ii,-. 1,. i.r» (,,. l;, r ^.v.
I

I ('.,.hlK JO. T,-,.

l.L,in-'l..ii(;. I';,i k.T.
I

' Sr|.. _:., 'i-.:! I'r... C;,!,! \|„ J'.i -i;:,

}),.nn \. Dniilai.. .

•
I.lun.- l.-f.r. Ti .. i,-. t,. ,,.« (

'. ,. I :, I",! I, K. V.

;

r.. .|,,|, j(i, ,;:,.

H.'mv'x. ll.nil'ap.'
. I

'

S,-|.. LM. 'i;:! I 'i ... I -t i ,irnt. .1 niir 1 . .r,.

I ll;^l Sl;[{.. I .

L. HI- \ili-..n r.airi.-C.lN IM.'U 'J-J.
•>.::

.1 mm.' .':,. i;:; li .,ii,-. .. - l-t S.-i -t. t. uC.
r.. l.-.tli K. \-. (...Iiih jii. i;..

.).u...-".\l' ltu".-n .. ra..la.
1
.luiic ."i. '.;;; I'laii-. a- .S.wx't. t,. n.'>i C. I;

I r.ii. K. V. c. .iiiiv '(I Vi.-,

Lai.i.a.r..- r.M Ih. I ..-.i v.-iiw... t li. .J.ilv HI. 11:1 .1 uh JJ. i.:'. l;...ln...l t.. , ..nk-
.l..!..! il.-a-v. .lull 17. ll:;

.Vli-n-l i;. Mav.'l'
• .luh 27. -ll:! Tl ...i -. .a -

| .M v., !. t. ..C. I:

r.tli K. V. ('.. .Inlv Jd. .,..

.\li.-|i....i .Mailiii . .Iiinr 11, |l:l .Inn.. -jr. 'll:! •|'i;iii~. a- S..)--!. t., ii,.vv C, I;

l.-.ih K. V. ('...I.ih IK, .;•,

Willi.nn M. H.iii-.-tr Kaii.C.tv. .\l... Mav^.'lK "
l!,.lii<-..|l 1.. , ,^ik-

nl..la.a- /.uclv l..'av.n«.,rtli. .Iillv Jd, -lla .lah JJ. .1:; I'l an -. a - S.-i-f . f ,, ,„.„ c, |;

r.th K. \'. ('...inh •JII. i;-..

L.'W l>av'[-' (.l-k,,l....-,a .Inlv JJ.'.;:; I, a 1.-, a - C. .r
|

. r..i„-x. C. , I;

l.-.lli l\. V. C. .Jnh Jll i\:..

.1. .~.M.l'...i\ D.-lavv.ir.-. : .June JJ. 'li:; .1 ma- Ja. ''i:!

.\l.ci.a.-! Ca,-.-l.la> L.-av.-u«..ill,, \iiu'. N, '.i:; An^-. 17. 'il:; Trail-, t.. n.-H (',,. II. |-,il, K V
r. .111!, 31, -I-,-..

Mit.ii.'ll .\,-wi-ii ()-k.al....-a , ;
.liiia- Jll. 'i;:! .lul

v

JJ. 'It!

i;al.a-l, Hn'Mia- L.Mv. inv..itl,. .\ii!.-. jr.. 'iia Aui-. Jfi. 'ii::

.l..-c].li .\. Jl.-ii.li H-k-. .lulx J4. ra All-. 17. (Vl

William H. .l..ia.- , W \.Mi.l..tl.- M.av la, -ll:! .1 iin,. J",, 'd:;

Ik.vrilvTalh. • M.n Jll. il:l

.Jani.-.'.\.Clia|,iiiau Lrav .iiw. .i th.i .1 illu- J'.r V,:! Jnh JJ. -(l::

I^.aa.- .lac.:. ..
'

'

.Inlv JJ. 'i;:!

Will. II. \v,.,„i-ii;.,n i)-k,,l,„.-.i (lot. II. 'i;:; (Id. jj. 'i;:;

.a (.f.iii--

Kiluai.l .\-Ih-i..|;. L.-:iv,,ii»..iiIi. Mav Jll.-f,:! ,I,ih JJ. -ll:! It.-. K.aiia-I'itv. M... |-,.i, I
-111

\Vni..l.r.uniuilii,-. L.i.Mvii,-.. . ,.Iiijy 17, T.l Trair-. (.. ii..» C... I;, r.tli K V
('...Iiilv J(i. -li:..

l-ranci- M. A-ii.-v.. . T.l.i.-k .lack. .\hi> HI, 'i;;; ,1 ii.„. -J."!, 'i;:!

Hin.-1, A. L..lH-i'n.iii |l..|.,u:,iv. .Iiih 17. 'r..! .In h JJ. 'r.:; 1 li.-.l ,,r .1 1 -.-a-.- in )l. .-pTl Kl
L.-.iv,.nu.,rtl,. .\|,r, II lil.

\-li.-r..ft. E.lu.li.l L.MV.-avv..l-tli, MavJlr'li;) rr..in..l.-.l l;in-|.n'

Mn-lki..Inan l..l,i .I.in... J. V.:; .1 nii,. j:,, "i,:!
I )i-. ,.,a . ... !,, W, 1 ),, ,M ., , .,n;.-,

Alli-...,i, L.-U1-, I'raiii.- CiM .M,u JJ. '.1:: l'r,.na.f,-.l l-t .S,. ,,,.,-nil
\:;li.-.x, t'rali.-l- .M. 111.1, -k .l.nk. .\l;u III, 'll::

I ' r, nn. .t.-. I llin-l.-r'"

-Ml.'V. Hil.M. . \\A.,n.l..II.' J.l.n l.V -i;:; • l>i-, |..n-..r.l,T\\. ll. M.u 'll •,;.-.

nil.--. William II l...,iv.-iiv,-..itl,, .iniir J.-,. -i;;; .Inh JJ. r,:; I ..- I kill.,-
(

,,.. M., ".la.r.Vr.r
Ikaii-.at William .M KanCitx .M...'.M.n J^. .;:; '•

ri.,.S..r- I r.i ii^ t., n.-w (
'.i ll"

r.tk K, V. C. ,liilx Jll a;;.

l;..i..rvM.u- la-aMai.v..nl,, .Inlv l:;,-r.:; Ih- |i.a-...,|,-i \V, l> ,lii, ,..:-; ,;.-,

ll.'vl I1i..ma- Ik . Ilii; S|,i,Mu'- r]-~.l..: . I |.I„- Ja. ..:; Ira n-. 1. . n.-« I '... I k I '.t li K , V
r. .Inh Jll, -ir,.

Ik, ii.-k. a William H,, l...av..n» ..rtli, \ii,... 17. T.;! \.i^.. J'.k -n::

!;..»m,-r K,hvar,k '
.Inlv III. 'r.:: .J iil v JJ. -I.:!

Hi-.-w.-.. Kal..iL;l,. ... Am.'. Jik'll:; .\ilu-. JH. ',::
I •r..n...t,-, !

I '..ri.. .r.il

Kiirri-. San.lu,.ll "
.1 iih JJ. 'i;:; .1 nl v J!l, li:: 1 1,-. i , a.i ii.,- i'.,.i. K.an .Inn,.

i II, r,|.

Ilnr-ln, Dani.'M., , .Inn.- j,'r.:! .1 nil., Ja. r,;; 1 1,--, K . Ik \l.,, F,.|, |i; m
l!hliir,,l.,lm 1. Kan.Cilv ,M. .,'.),,,„, hk !:;

1 1.-. W ,-1 |,..rt \l.. Vir- l,a 'i;
'

farv.a, (;,..,.:;.. W h,Javvar,., . I nn.. J:r 'li:! .(iil v JJ. 'li:! TraiK. t.. ,„« (
'... Ik i:a I, K. \ ;

Ik. .Inlv J(l ir..

(k.-l.iiln>a Khan .Inh 17. Ik;
I
1| -, | ..-r . .r.l..r W , I

I .1 . ,-,

'•nmniliiL..-, Win .1. I ,a v. I ,a,.-,
-

I 'i , .m. .1, , I lln^-ka-
Cliai.m.an, .lain.-. .\ I ..-a . .'ii « . .1 1 1 1 .1 n 1... J'.I. -.k! I'l... (',.r|. \|,iill,a;k
I'li.aiik.v, Hii-li,' Wv,imk.tl,, Mav ls,'i;:; , ,. J-., -Ikl ki ,,n-, ;.. n.-n l k. 11 l,-,ll, i< \

1 ., .Inlv Jn. .-.-,,

I' .I..I111 Mav jr, -i,:;

I ...x. Will.am T, l,,.,i v rn w... 1 li, .Inh l:k kk;
, .Inh JJ. 't.;!

k'..iili.-ll,\ Lawr.-ma-, •"
.Inh kk kk; I'r... S.-r-. t ran- t.. n.-vv I ki 1

;

l.'.th K. \k (k..Inh Jll. k-,:,.

Ika--l.lv. Mi. -ha. -I
-

.\m,-. ^. kkl i ,\ lu'. 1 7, kl:! I k , an. it ,.,l I k ,, p. .,.1 1,

11



<'-2 All /lit,ml (Inirnirs Ri'iKirf.

FUTII KEtii.MKXT KANSAS VOLUXTKERS - C.w alicy ~ Cunlhiurcl.

COMPANY >1 -Cniiiiiwd.

Kiitt<in.Cl.:iil.-s.\.

l'':.Mvll. l),.|inis

Krv..hicoli F
(;:,-t.Mi. .l:niK-

(I. .1.1. .11. I'll. •.,.!, .,•.(•.

ll.'M.li-ick>..)<.si.|ihA.

H;iinilt..M.TIi<mi:i.-..
H.-iMiiltoii. Siiniiiol .

Hiux'i-.Kli J
H;ilrin....u. WiUiii.ii
H,.n.l,-rM.ii. Will. N,
HiTln'it. Wniiiim K

HickMMi. RohiTt ....

HiiicU. William li. W
Hudson, Hemy
,r<.iu->. William H. .

.lac.h. Isaac
K..ll..n. Geoisn- K. ..

K.y.l.-U. Williani ..

L..|H.niali.Hair:i A.

MatiMv. Pliilii.

Mack.>v..l<iliM
M.'lvin. .\il:iiii

Mill. 1, .J. .1.11 , .

Mill. 1, l;.-.ij.imili I'.

.M.-.\liiii;n. l(..li.-il.

M..rl.'V.'-l,„il.-.-.,,

B. ir.ili K.V. '-i

.liil.\ i:i. |l;( I .\u4.'. 1(1, '(j:! ! I)..sc-i-t.-.l :

.Vui;. 17. -tul
I
.\„-. -iw. •(« 'I'l-aii-. to i

i C„.hih-J
•Inn.- H. M:!

I
.Iiilv SI. 'il:! I Dc.sortt-<l .Vu-. 1, c.:!.

S.'|it. 17. «:! I Oct. 11. 'IH
I

•I'rans, to urw Co. H, Titli K V

S'lit. IJ

.Inly 17

14. «:(
I

.)i

•J4. 'Kl
;

.liil.i 24. 'tW

Jiiiu' W. i;:)

Jiil.v 17. -It)

June 12. "i«

.hiiic 1. -la

Jiil.\ IS, •(«

.Inly 22,

.S,.|it. 2.'!,

C„.lul.\ 2(1.

Pro, 2il Lioul, S.,1,. 24. 'll:!.

Pro, Sfr«. ;.l.-.Tt.Ml K.C.Mo.
All,-. 2, -li.-,.

Pro. Coip. Ai.r. l.CI,
Trail-, to 11,-wC... H, i:,tli K, V,
('.. .Inly 211. "I..-1.

Dis. p,

Trans. .«
C. .Inh 2(1,

'

l)il..l .ll .li~.-;

II, L^tli K, V,

|.-,.lali. -,-,M,

, , All-. !, !«,
1.1..-, .1

I'll.,
(

Pro, 1'

Dis, |,



SIfilr iif h'diis,!.^. \m

•!I''TH KKCIMKX'I' KANSAS \"( )IA;.\TKK1;s (•^

Cti.Ml'AW M (.,nli»itr,l.

N.unc-anil rank.



1()1 itjiit<nil (Ifiicral's l!</iiiii.

i<:(:i.MK.\r k.\\s.\s volun'tkkks c.w.u.kv.

FIULD \NIi Sr.WF.
—



Shilc iif K(nis<ix.

X'ni i;i':(;iMi-:.\T Kansas \'()iA'X'rKi-:KS Cwm.kv

NON-CCIMMISSIONKI) STAFF CniUinin,/.

Km

.I..lin



Kic. fljdlmil (Iciicrurs lir/iiiit.

SIXTH i;k(;i.mkxt kaxsas voluntki^ks Csvm.kv

COMl'ANV .\-C„nlhiii.',l.

Nampsan.l rank.

11,'iHV W. FliTinan.
.I:,,n.- r. AivImt
l\,vi.l \V. St^l^^au•..

111 l.I.KIC^.

.l;uM,-s Han-isi.ii...
Wallac- Hi^^^-il.<..

KAniitF.K.
CliaiU-sC-. My.M-s...
Victor Li'ivaux
William Has.Ml:.-a^'.>

SAUllLKi:.
-lanu-sM. Bahliitt..

Ailains. Tl.i.lliasB..
ni..;ii,-r. (;,•,.,•(,-( M. .

IVMM.tt. Rrlli.T. J,
llartlc-. Jacoh H
C.tr.T. .T,.li.i H I

Cv.M.k-. Tlioma.- i W
D.H.ii.'Uv. .Jos.-pl, R..i
Diuican. -lolin

I Q
Dick. .lacch
FmMiiaii.(iiain-ilk- ['.[

Givcly. Aslilc-v H....

Hicks. .lann-

Sc|.. 1, 'IK Sci>. 1,

Sc|i. 10. 'ti-i I Si'p. Ill,

.\ii-, 1. -IVI I Am-. I.

.lulv :ll.(;i

Ai.r. l.-lui

Lc;

.Jiil.v J.-,. -Ill

July n. HI

ida

Hunl. Bpi.iamiii W..
:

Howvll. Tl.onia.-^ (i . . : Li-a vcmvt.r
Iii-,-.>oll. .-^uutluMfcH Wvandotfc
KlriukiK-lit..Iacoh .1

;

Lnca-. Ti,n..tliy .-A...,' I^iindan...
.\lc i- A Ll-

P,,NVrll..I.,--|>li

Paliii.T. Hr.liall

Kcil. t(. i-ai

AsM til Ml-'

Killr.l \,\ ^

in Clin C

i;i I'r... V,.l.

i;-J H.-,l t.. I-,

.hilv 1, 1

. .\. .\|ir. ,s, -i;.-,.

tli.i.-,S(.|.. lli.'IU,

i;i Ml Ni. I. I't. l/v'tli.

:iii.('lt,v,JI,i.:!l. 'Ill 1 l)i-. .\ii-. yi. i;:!, K
f RiMil. Vrtrnui.

Pii.. Clii.. .IiiK -I. -HI.

Pi-i.. r,„i,. s,i-t. .hilv -11. '(;i.

Prii. C.rii. .Iiih 21. lil.

Pro. Nt SiTi:t. }uly2\. 'lil.

Rclil. Vi-t.-.Mii.

Mii~. ..Mt X,.\.l.-|,iU. Kr. L'vt

Pill. Ciini. .lulvji, -in.

Di.-^. fur disability, Die. ir>, 'I

Ft. Sciitt, Kail.
.V.-^'il ti. lli'W Co. A. Apr. ,s,

'1

It: |H

ll.Vlt.Pro. Coil,, .luh 21. lil

Pro. Sn-^'t. .JiilvJl. HI.

Di-. Oct. in. '111. kail. Citv, Mi
Pro, Colli. .;iih 21, 'lU.

Mu>. out Xov. Ki.'iil, Ft. I/v'tl
Killcii hviriiiTiilla-. ()ct.2:i'ir.

CinvCivi-k, .Mo.

Pro, Coll.. n.-c. :ll, r.l.

Di.-. for di.-abilitv, Nov. :i, 'I-.:

Mo.
Killed
Dr^vMiod. .Mil.

Rciil. Vctrraii.
Pro. Coi|i.; iiui,-. out Xoi
•H4. Ft. Lcavcinvortl., Kai

Rciil. VchMaii.
Pro. Sci-f.'. Jnlv 21, 'id.

lil.



Sliilc of Kansas.

SIXTH ui';(iiMi':xT kaxsas x-oli'xtioioks Csvm
\|)|)iriO.\Al. lONLISi'MKSTS^C,,. A <:,„l,nn.

(',



Ailjiitaiil Ccrral's l,'ci>nil.

qx'ni i;i:(;i.m1':nt kaxs.vs V()Lrx'n-:i':Rs i\\-

\iM>i I'idN \i. !:m.isim i:nis C,.. \ I ,.„',„

iniVATKS.
Sli:ifcr. S;umii-1.
Siiiitli..Ii.lin K
Sli;ii|-'. (?<•<. !!,'. \V.
S..:„inon,.lolin., ,

S,,..w, KiMlnrv .,.

Srn.i.iMni--. ToUia

Stillu^isoii. Aii.ii—

(Vl.
Apr.
Ocl.

Ill Aiii;.

CI .llllv

Ijl ; On.

i;T
I d.-i.'

N..\. |.->, CI. Kt. I.,

,'t..lHli -JJ. 'IM.

N..>. i:,, i-.l. ll. I„

I'aikvilli-.M.

Stilhvair..ii, 11

TI,or|...J,.M-|.l

Vaur.ietol-, Jo
Williams. Goii
Wi.it.-. Tliiinw
Wliir.-. I'l'tnr.



Shilr iif A'<;(/x(rv 1<V.I

ux'iii Ki-:(;i.Mi:N'i' Kansas vomwi'i^kks Cvnm,

((|.MI^\^^ li -(,„iu,„,;i.



170 Ailji/liiiil <l(iif)(irs Itfiiort.

UXTH IxIXIlMKA'T KANSAS X'OhUNTKKKS C

COMI'ANY \\-t\<nli,iii,;i.

N:irli:i

n. Cnlv

.IruMii.i:-. K.I

Ki-.T. A.l.un
K.-ll..:.-. Him

Mill.r. .lohi. W
.M:li.m;..i:. Kn..,-1

Moni-. \V,n.

M...ri-. H,-ni

M;i.l,l..:<. >Lm

McC:\ly,-. I. H
McL:iiii. Pliilip B.

.McD.HKil.l. Daviil P..;

McConl. Andivw I

MHiiiiiv. (ic.r;:,- I Raviuuili, I;i.

MrCi.nl. .foliii Pt. Pl's'nt.lM

N:iw|l. Willi;

P.-tilt. All.'M (i

l';nk.T. IMwunI I.

P,-n<l,Ti.'i-.,->. Jului,
I'iiit... U:.vi(l

I

Ci-iitcrv'l(>,rii

Pi-ii.li-C!.'a>t. Aildis.iii.;

Parki-r. Liviin:,-r<ui(;

H.H.t. («•<.. R

Hiiikir.Oliv.rC..
i;i.v..l..-ii,li

Ho.-. I ;,-.,, W
Uink.T. H..I,,Tt K,

K.K.t. AI1..TI . .

Hiiik.r. <;..,. W. ,

As.--. toC... .M.Aiir.s, (;:,;

of wnr. captiirc.l at Mii
Piairic, Ark., .(iilx JT, I'l

Pr(irn..toilC<.rpural.
Ko-CMili,stP(l Vi-t.-iaii.

J[iis. ..iitNov. IS. -i-.l, L,-a

DicMldfdisi
Siuitli, Ai-k.

Pn.moti-d Cinrioial
.\s'd to Co. M, \\n:

I'lairic. .Vik.'.lMlv

KrI,. pi

Mas. o



Shdi of h'liiisas 171

uxTii i;i-:(;i.Mi;.\'i' Kansas x'oi.i'xtki'IK's c

ciiMrANV i; (,„ii,„„,;i.

I ..illJiniril,

Nail



Ailjiitiiiit (I'ciwral'A I'ciinii.

;iXTii k"K(;imi-:nt Kansas vohrx'i'Kisi-Js cvvm.iiv cmihu,. ,/.

AumiioN VI, i:Nijsr.\iKNis r,K i; c..„ii,iii,,i.

Nai.u-saM.I laiik.



Sfiil, <,( Kinixdx.
1

si.\-i-ii i;i';(;i.Mi-:xi' k'axsas \-(iLr.vn':i':i;s (^v^LK^ i',,„in,„. ,i.

(().\ir\N\ < r,.iiii„,i.,l.

H<M.r\ Hi.li.n.U..

Clilll.H, V. .\|,„N„-r



Ailjiitiiiil dfiiirdi's Rijiint.

SIXTH Ki:<;l.MKXT KANSAS VOLUXTKKKS - -f w.m.kv

ADUITIONAL KNLISI'MKN TS- Co. C -C<ihHh».'(/.

Dilli-iid.n-. Lo
Dobbin^, Tlio
Dobbin;?, Jam
Daniels, John
E.=fos, J;

i:Uiott.Ciiai-k-.< !•:

i-'liiin, John H ...

iiT..i.li~. J..i..itli:iii

lirav. I-;is<-.v

Ho|,lcin>. TliDiiia-

Niii.slio, Mo...; Di-c,

Olatlip ' Oct.
('lierol<('e Naf.l Jan.

II..-.., William
II\.l.-. Hiram 1'

Howatt. I!<ili..|

llairlini;, .J..-.|

llambv. WilJia
ll.li-r..vc. .loir,

lla.ris. Tli..in.-i

ilawl.-v. I..wis
II.Trin-t..n. K,

nriM.I.. \

mii^. ..lit. D.-c. II.

», I't. l..-av,.nvv.iLtli. Kan.
i IVc. III. '(.I Pro. SiMi;. Oct. .s, 'lU.

1 Oct. 1, 'til Rc--i-nli-^tiMl Vrlrran.
Jan. .-..-IK

I

Pro. Con.. ,\|„-. -,..;:!.

.(ail. :(. 'ly
I
Mn.-. ..at Dr.-. II, lU. I^t. L.av.

D.'C. .s. '.il
I

I'r... P.ini.'i : nnis. ..iit D.-.'. 1.

•ill. I..';iviiv,..rtli. K.'.il.

1 N..V. 1. Ill K.-.'lill-l..| \-rtri-;,n.

ii'C. :;, '111

r-|.. VI. 'I-.I
!

Mil-, out llrr. I. 11

lis;, r.. ill
i I'm. (oil. Aiil;. T,

ov. .-., ill
I

I'll. C..II. N..V.--,.

an. 17. M-J Pr... C..i|.. .Vii-. 1,

1.'.-. L'.s, '111
I

Trail-. t..C... II. .Il

I.-,-. _'. 'Ill ! Trail-. I.. I'.i. M. .1

I, I,.-

II.

.lai

ill Di.'.l .it ili-.-a-.-. l,.-a

.Niii;. .-11. Ill 1 iVlii-. oii7 llr',-, I, '111,
I

S.-|.. :l. 'Ill
! Kill.-. I 111 -kin.ii-li .V.

.Ias|.,-iCo. .M,,.

.Ian. Jv ilj I Killi-il in -l,iiiiii-li \.
Di i.i i;

.\iit'. :»!

Nov. :iii

Di-c. Ill

l-'.-li. 1-

iil
,

I'l

I.I I'r... ',„|,. Aii^.. :il

I.I I'l... C..i|.. .Ian. I,

111 r... C,,,,,. ,\|„. I.-,

I.i I I'l 1...I .S.I. I. II,.

Ill
i 1)1-. r..i ill-, i.'i I,



Slil/r (if h'dlixils

six'i'ii iM':(;i.M KXT K'.wsAs \'()n:.\'ri';i';i^s Cw m.i;v c,,,,/;

Ai>inrioNAi> i-;nlisi'.mi:n rs c,. c coiiiinu,;/.

Kik-oiv. .I,,lin

Kunkl.M-. !..•«

KrIliT. .(.iini-

I.Mriic,.l.-K-..l.

Vii Kui.'ii.Ak.I .laii. Hi. (Vl .Km. Jii

Foil Sc(,M. I (),-i. -is, 'III Oi-t. .'-

I
).,-. :!.'(•.! D,c. :

M.nniat.... Nov. C. 'lil N..V. i;

t 1 A~-. 1.1 lieu (,.. A, A|.i-. -

1 i R(-ciili-t,..l V,.t,-i-.u,.

I
I TlMMS. t.iC... (l.JuJir I.

I y\u~. out Drc. 1, 'lU, 1..-^

:; A-^. to l<,-w Co. .\, ,\i,i-.
-LMnio, Omv..! M.n 1

LoHi-, .Micha.'l.. l;oll^:,l .\lo

iMaxwvll, .\ihIi.« .1
I

Dec. -Jii, 'lil !).<. -Jd, CI i

1 >,-. .S|,-,mii,.|,l
. .M,,.

Millctt. Li'wi- . I'ort S.oll S.-i.t.Jl. 'l-.l Si-|.l. .'1. i-.l I lan-. to (',.. (; .liii

.Moiuic.', Cliuloii r lliniil)oi,ll.
'

I'ro Coll.. S..|,. M '

.Maiil..v..lol,n Cli,Mok.-r N " f'lo. Co.|.. \ul;. I. <

,\l,.lr..Iacol.C. .. l-'ort S.-oll. ' S,-|.r. 1(1, lU Sr),l. In. lil I 'ro. .Sn ^-t. S,-| ,.. .;!

ll.T. I. Ill l.,..nrir
.Mnrpliv. Kolvil C. Lainai, .Mo .I.ui. 'JO, T.^ .laii. Jll. l.-J I 'ro. I-'., nir r .l.ui. Jll

Mon-Lck. \Valt,.i .sl,,.|« oo.i.M,. .\]„. -11

Ma.-k.'\. Aialn-H .1.. K.'MioM-, .Mo.

Ahliii.-, Lrwi-
McArrv. P.M IV ,

McCai-tiiv. C.illali,

Oi-t

].. .S.|,i. 1. CI.

McLiililan.-la

-III. I. lil ^l.t. 1. -lil : I'lo. Col
i-pt.-.^l. al .S,.|,t.JI. lil Krnl. V,
|.t.:;il, 'lil Srpt.-JII. -Ill Mil-, out U. <. 1. r,l. L.MVtli

I- li..Mo. Srpt.L'l, '111 ,'^r|it. _'l. Ill I'l...

Wiii.y A,

K.ii
I'olt.a. l;<Mi|ainiii I' Foil Srotl. Sa, it. -Ji). 'lU Sa |.t. '^a. "i;! Kaal V.
I'lo-MM. William II .M.aiaaiC \..Mo. .\o v . 'Ja, 'lil Nova J.',, 'i;!

I'.irkiT. Maiiai- |- F.i 1 1 C v
,
Nah. .Vju'. r.. ilL' Apr. i,, 'li-J I'lo ( ,„ p. ( l,t. I

.

I'arn-. William , .I.ark^on. I.al .lima Fi, Cl' .1 F,, 'rt ' .\-. t u I 'o. \

Fl.r|p-,-|l ,i-.| Si'pt.-JI, l-.l Sapt.-JI. C,| l>a-,| ol ,|i-ra-r.
.\lo I).. a. I, i;'.

H.Mitvli, .John \ao-l,o. .\|o I )ar. Ill, -111 Da,-. HI. i;l Fro. I. una,.
Rii-a. -loliii If Fort Scott. Sapt. '.':<. 'i-.l S.-pt. -J:!. C.l Da, I.. I li^iai IF

.Mav la. 'if;.

sh.-iiiibliu, l.aiavaitv. .-;a|,t.'.:4. Ill s,.pi. ji. i;i I'lo. i;m,.|ai i ,-i,. i

Slv, (ieoree W
Siiniiion.-:, TIa

Si



17<^ Adjutant (Iciirrurs Report.

SI XTH KRGIMKXT KANSAS VOLUXTKKRS - Cavai.kv - Vontiinicii.

RE-ENLISTED VETERANS — Co. (.'—CimUiiiinl.

Nan.,-< aa.l rank.



iStatr of h'aiisaf:.

si.XTii i;i-:(;i.Mi':.\T K.\.\s.\s \'()hU.\TKKKis (^

CO.Ml'.VNV l.>— r„«/,„»r,.'.

ICIMIRALS.

I'li'Tjockiu.ld.

Pcr.T BaitiM— ,

J,.>.-|.li William-
Jam.- .M T
Jam.- ll.'n-l.':- .

William H..hh-..

.J„-,-|.l. i:.C....|.-r

S..tll W. .^Ii....mak.

.Vl.inz.. I!. Slml.M-.
EICLER.

ri,-v,-laM.l Wiirray
FARRIER.

Jam.- HailK.m- .

PRIVATES.
Baniaril..\rtliui-..
BaiTick, G.-oi-,. V

D.-tiv.-.-.., Gr,v[i L.
Dolen. William....

Eldridi:.., Levi .

Go>~, David
Gaine.s David...

Holdorman, Jacob. .

Holdcnnan, Gilderoy

Ii-xvin. Rpiijamiii 1

Lamb. R.M1I..M1 H.

LaiK. .\lb.Mt H,

LU.v.l. Kiclianl..

R.-.-d..\ii

i-t. Willard .

... .Vn.ii-.-w J.

1 E

SliattucU.William i

SI1UI.T. .\lonzo B..
SlH-ak-, H.-ni-.v W. .

.

Storms C.ihimbu.-...

Vaiizaii.lt, Jo-iah R

W.-t.. Rich,

i.liii- l'..-t,

Min-Po-t

Trailing P...-t

1, 'CI

5, '(U

2ii, 'III

II, 'r>l

N<
Nr
.\ui;.

.\m,'. 7

Mar. -J

I

Aut;. 17

.Vim-. H;, 'III

.Vti!,-.

-\m;.

.\ua.

Pro. Scrtrt. Jan. r.
.Mils. ,,Mt.\|,riI <.

Hill II. .Vrk.
Pro. .S,,ri;t. S..],. 1,

Pro. ,^,Ti,'f. .Tan. S:

•p. 1,
'

P.'.ii iks.

-.1 I..I0. I, .Mar. 1\ -I

ir N..1. _'.-,, -lU. Fi. I..-

-I. .I V,,t,,raii.

Pro. Corp. Dec. IH, 'lil.

LHud of di,sea.se Ft. Scott, Dec.
12, 'li2.

Pro. Corp. Aus. -'.5, '61.

Pro. .Serfft. .Au.g. 2.i. -ill : dis.
fordi,-. Ma,v 3J. '&i, Ft. Scott.

.Mus. out Dec. 1, 'ij4, Lea'wortli.
Mu-. oiit.\pril S, '65, DeVall'.s
Bluff, .\rlc.

Mus. out Dec. 1, '64, Li-.iv'rii.
Dis. for di-ability, .\pr. 10, '6:i,

Parkvill... C. X.
Pro. Sei-t. .\iu;. 2.1, '6i.
Pro. (;or|..,\ii!,'.2r,,'61: imi.soiit
X.iv. 2.'-i. '64, Leavenworth.
Mu-. out .ipr. ,s, '65, DeVair-
Bluff, .Ark.

Reiil. Vc-teran.
Pro. 1st Si'r^'t. .in«. "5 "(11

Mu.-.out.Vpr.s, '6.5, ,-,t ])..V.iU--
Bluffs .\rk.
Dis. Xim. -25. '6.), Ft. .Sc.tt.
Pro. Corp. Aui,-. -io.'ei : 11111-. out
Sep. 25, '64, L.-avemv. ,rtli.

Di.-. for di.-abilitv, Oct. 22, 'i'/'.

Ft. .Scott. Kan.
Mil-, out .\pr. s. 'i;:,. D.Vall'-
P.luft. Ark.

Killed in action, Apr. 1. id,
Ro-seviU.., Ark.

Uri



178 Adjutant General's Report.

SIXTH REGIMENT KANS.VS VOLUNTEERS — Cavalry— ('*»/;«((r(/.

.\DDITION.\r. KNHSTMENTS-C(i. J) ~Co7ilimu<l.

Names an.l rank.



i^tatc of A'f/);,s'(;.s.

si.VTii K'i':(;i.\ii-:\T i\.\xs.\s voLrxTKi^us
\iii>rii(i\M. i;\ij.sr.\i i:\is r,.. n

S:un.-^iuul lacil;.



1«0 Adjutant Ocncral's Rrpurt.

Sl.VTH KM':OIMKXT l\.\XS.\S VOIAIXTKKKS t\\v.M,i;v Cniifi

royw\s\ K ~ coiiiiiiii,'.!.

Namos anil rank.



Slufc (if /\'(n/.s>(;.s\

^IXTII 1;K( ;i.MI-:\T K.\XS.\S VOLLIXTKKKS Cwalkv r,,„//

CO.MIWNV ]:-(<, iilniu,', I.

ISl

St



IS-: Adjutant Goicral's Report.

SIXTH Rl-XU.MKXT KAXSAS VOLUNTliKRS -C.w M.i^y —('ontinurd.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS -Co. E - Ci/i(^H"r«;.

r.iUain. Willi
:uilt. Siiln.-v

Hutcliin. Wallace W
Hosk-.v, Cliai-Ufs

Hulls. Kdwavil
Hill,<-ii-.-omii. N

Hntcliin, .JuelG

Hauthoru. .Jesse N..

Kin;;, .Joseph N
Landers, Thomas B.
Lambin-t, Stephen .

.

Lowi-y. TluiniasH...

Lo\vm,-in, Thomas..
.MuUins, Teny

Macon. Wallace W.

Madden, William..
Mays, .Jackson
Murphy. Thomas..

McCauley, Theo. H.

McDowell. .Joseph.
Newton, David

Th.Natio

Nowle. [

Prock. H

Piniiphli]

Petty, .Johnson.
Payton, .John. .

uasE...

nas J...

Ro-e

Rich

Sever-, .John.
Stevenson, .Ja

St.icy, .Joshu.-i

Snyder, Hr-nn

Uni^eriiier, .J.'icob.

Vanwoi-iner, David

Ward, WilliaTji II.

WiUHi, Peter

WMdkin-,Thi

Trading Post

Jan.
Dec.
.Jnlv

Oct.

27, '62

14, 'lU

, ;ii, 'G2

Oct.

.July
li, 'Gl

26, '(i2

III,



.S7r//r of Kansas.

SIXTH Ki:(a.Mi;\T KAXSAS Vt)LUXTEKtiS
ADDrnoXAL KN-LISraiCNTS-C,,. K-

183

C.W M.icv Ciiiitiinli fl

W i~. J.. I, I, W
Winn.. I.,],,.- .M



184 Adjutant Goicral's Report.

SIXTH RK(U>[KXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— Cavalry - ro,,/;

COMPANY V~Co,iliiiiinl.

Names and rauk.

I ORrilRAI.S.



S^tdtc iif A'(n;.s'</.s\ ISo

SIXTH i; !:(;!.Ml-; .VI' kaxsas volu.x'I'kkrs cw
ctJ.MI'VNV K i;,„iniu,,l.

Naiiiusa.lil rank.



1^6 Adjutant General's Report.

SIXTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— Cavalry— 6'o)iY»(Hcr/.

.VDniTIONAL ENLISTJ[KNTS— ("d. F.—C«iiliuiinl.

Houoy, Quincy

Fort Riley...
Davi.< cduiity,

MoUij^ue, Gcorgo W

.

SrcCaim, Thomas J
Prather. .Tolm W...
Palim-r, L.-onidas...

Reiner, Frederick .

.

Raynor, Benjaniiii .

Sewell, Jasper
Stephens. Cliarles..

.Jiuicti'ii Cit.v

Manliattan .

Stanton

bIK Charles,.

Schenu'rlioni,.\limzi
Thurher, Benjamin.
Thomas, Henrv

Teal, Peter
Walsli, John
Waldeck, Fred-
erick W

.Juncti'n Citv
Dickins.mCo
Manhattan ..

Rile.\- count.N".

Davis county

Lea' rth

Oct.

Fob. 1, 'tj'i

1. \»
1, \V1

Pro. 1st t.

Dec. «, lil

Dis. fordi-
Fort Scott.

A.SS. to new C
Mu.s. ont Jai
viU,..

lit. Co

hility

I, 2d K. C, 4

d fc

Oct.
Feh.
Oct.

.\ui;. IS, '62

Oct.
Feh.
Oct.

Jan.
Nov.
Fob.

Apr.
Jan.

Nov.

out roll.

Renl. Vet.
Ass. to now (\.. A, Mar. 1

Dis lor disabilitv Nov. ;

Rlioa-s Mills, Ark.
Mns. ,.nt Fob. 1. •(«, Ft.
Pro, V.u'i'u-r. (lot., '01.

1 ,
(!:!.

h.n Do

.Mn>. out Nov. I'l, -iSt, Lo
Killed byfe'nerrillasMay
while on escort dutv.

Ass. to new Co. A, Mar. 1

RE-ENLISTED VETERANS -Co. F.

SEEGEANT.S.
John Nobs
.idna T.Owens

COEPOKAI.S.
William Comlrav. .

Reuben Church ...

BUGI,EE.
AlonzoSchermerhoru

PRIVATES.
A<lam.s, Alexander .

.

Clark, Reuben
Clard, Benjauiiu H..
Condray. William...
Church, Reuben
Fox, .John
Loot:, Geortro F. . . .

^L'rlonev, Philip
McCann. Thomas J.
Nobs, John
Owns. Adna T
Sh.iniion. William...
Scliemorliorn..Uonz<i

Manhattan ..

.Juncti'n City

Manliattan ..

Salina
Minueola —
L'n Ridge, 111

Randolph...
Juncti'n City

Jan. US, '64

Feb. 16, '6.5

V. :ii], '64

I. 1, '64

:iU, '64

1, '64

Hi, '64

1, '64

•M, '64

Jan



State of Kansas. is-,

SIXTH i;i':(;iMK.\T Kansas vou-xtkick-s (\\ m

I'd.MI'ANY (i (:,,„i,„iir,l.

IKST SERliT.

V.Wa- JI.\Vii-l,t

y.l,,-nri,;- \V. Lll
dill.-..,! AlI~W,,lt
n.u,i.-l liniMKin.

Hriir.v I'. L,-d«.-i-.

AiiKizial. WiUtam,-
Joliii Walbi-iglit .

William Humpliir
Isaac Foui.tain..
Plnli|, Bmns ..

rORPOEALS.
ElwjH-zi.l- \V. Lllca
Uaiii..! IJiaiiiaii.,

Ral|,li D. Lutlii-i
Sa.nii,.! J. Marti
Alb.Tt K. CoHin.

./..lui Walhiit'ht.

P-..n Firl.l

Sliaiiil)liii



188 Adjutant (Iciicral'fi Report.

SIXTH KKCilMKX'l' KANSAS VCM.UNTKEKS Cwalrx - < -ontiinu-f/.

Name.<auilrai.k.



Slate of Kansas 189

SIXTH Kl'XIKMIsXT KANSAS \'()l A'XTKI'MJS

ADDlTION.\[> KXLISTMKNI'.S -Cd. (j -

CWM.K', Cniiliinn ,1.

'iiiilniii, ,1.

Names ami rank. Rcsirlriic

l;
I

IM.--III R'r.M,

rl-, Kk-ll.H.I L .

un. Knlii^ N...
,n.l..|..-r,,l,..

111. I, Willi.iiii .

iii;-, Williai

i-k. John X.

(i.ill.- Hart.

Hawkins, Willial

Hntchili-.Williai

Hnniphivv, Willi
J.'iikiM-. \V, >l"y,

K<Am-\. Williaui,

Ut, James R...

Liiii.-iick. Williai

.M.lli,-, James

-Milli-, Daniel...
Milli-.n. Jam...-C

MiUi-rii. Williair

Matthews, Jacch
Mill.r. Willi.im (i

Martin, Jamr- P.,

.M,irtin,.I..rl T. ..

.M.-Ni:u<.,„l, Willi:

.MeXaiy, John ...

.Mr.M.ahan, Jos(.|.l

M.-Kinzi-.TIioma

.Mel),.nal.l,.\lcx,ai

I'rtlit.JuliusC...
ro<.ler, .Vloxanilei

Rilchie, (reorcoD
Roi. Martin L....

Fell.

K..h.

Ma.v.sville, .Vr

Leavenworth
Fort Scott..

.

.-\iil:.

June

.Vn-.

n.-. DrV.iir- niiiii, Mavji.'i;
Mm-, out Jnl.v is, -i;.-,, 11,. Vail
lilnll.

Itlnll,

l)e.. Ft. S,.,,tt,Jii

Mil-. .Mil .Inh IS,

lUiiH.

I, 'i;:!.

I, 'i;:)

11, 'iW

I'm. Corp. .\

.Mils. .Mit.lni
llhill.

Mns. ,„,i .\|,

III II 11,

Mils, out Jill

IJliiH.

Mil-. ,.iil .liil.v IS, i,r,, DeVall'
llliilT.

I).--, .Sarroxie. Mo., Oct. 1, "6::

Pro. Cor,,. Xov. 15, 'W : mus
out Jul.v l.s.-ra, DeVaU'.s Rril

n.-Vair-

DeVair,

Di-Valr-

Feh.

Jnl.v

Pr.



100 Adjutant General's Report.

SIXTH KKCIMKXT KANSAS X'OLUNTEIJRS — Cavm.kv

ADDniONAl, i;\l,lST,MKNTS-C'ci. H C.,„/,,i»,'

NaiiK-.-iaii.l rank.



.s7(//c of Kansas. VM

six'ni Kh:(;LMi;xT k.\.\s.\s V()LU.\tI':I']ks Cu u.ia (.,„/;„><,,/.

KKCRUIT.S OF COMr.VNV 1[. .V.'^SKiNKD TO di. (1 -Cui/iunr,!.

Names ami

\Vnnl„->..l,nnr
\Viin|..-v, Willi
W I-.'. Ti-i.-ih

.\n^-. 1.
<•!

.Ian. I. 114

.Mav :i(i. -il-J

Jim.,. 2. '«

Sr|,. lli

Frii. -JI. -in

Jim.' :«>. 'iVJ

Sc|,, 1.-1. -ilj

J.ui. li;. -lU

rOMI'ANV II.



192 Adjutant GnicruVx Rr/inii.

SIXTH KKGIMKXT KANSAS VOLUN'TKKKS Cavalcv Cnilini'r,/.

(M)Ml'ANV H '-i-nndiniril.

Names and lauk.

James W.StomM
EpliraimV. l-ryc

Abel Cri.w
Elbert Scott....

Kl ias < <i|>eiibart;or

James J. Dobbins.

F.iKEIEK.
Tliomas E. Sauls
Joel Grubb

es F. Pa.vne

.

S.VDDr.EK.

.\tkins<m, William H,

Bniiison, Levi
Bond, Benjamin W.

CoiKjubarger, Elias.
Copenbarfrer, \Vm . .

.

Clark, .\ndre%vG....
Ciow, .\bel
Cliadton, Georere S.
r,,|.fnbarger. Oba-

rliali

CI.e.-ter, Jam.-s H.

Coleman, PliilipJ

Combs, Joel

Coleman. Hosey
Cavlor, George W ...

Cobb.s, David
Combs, James
Dobbins, Tl.omas J.

Dillen'ler. Lorenzo.

.

Dobbin-, James J...
Duncan, Jeptlia

Ei.riirlit, .Marion.

(•Mw.-irds, Jol,n .

Konntain. I'leasa

i-rw, Eoliraim V.
linibb. Joel
(irriiian. Join. N.
fiilliban. Clement
Glij.T.Cbri-tian .

(iillstrap, Jobn,,.

m, DeWitt C.

P.William ..

Nent'l Lauds

ICmporia

Humboldt.

Foi-t Scott.

Fort Scott

.

Fort Scott.

Fort Scott....
Baldwin City
F(n-t Scott...,

Humboliit.

Fort Scot 1

Neosl.o, .M.:

M'tgom'y.JI

-1.



si<i/c iif h'linsat^ V.rs

SIXTH Ki-x;i,MK\'r k'axsas xomwtkkk

\;nn.>.. an. I r.uik. H.-M.mk-.-.

,wlrv. Le«i- ('

WillL^iii, K. i N.'utoMi.i, Moi .Ian. 7. -112

•-, Daiiirl ...j N.-nli-ai Lil^, Fcl,. '.I. (IL'

'..Vn.lr,.» N.,i !
Jan. 17. '«

.-hatr. Huiijamiil F., Fort Scott. . 1 Nov. 2(1, 'ill

<„,ns.Sa.nucl -I.-in. L'^. 'HJ
.-.. Daniel F

!

I Nov. 2(1, 'I'll

aniar. .\l.-xan<liT . .1 ,
Nov. L'l, ill

,m. William H. FoitSc

. Tlioni.!- \. ..!

itm, Williani
ton. KiltiV ...

lion, William
V. William ...

.Ian. I.-., "(12

Fcl,. 10, -(VJ

I -Jan. 21. -(12

.
j
Dec. l,s, Ml I

.Jan. 2U. '112
j

l)i-



194 AiJJKtant General's Report.

SIXTH KKCUMKN'T IvAN'SAS VOI.UN'TICKKS C.w.w.ny -Confixu.,/.

COMPANY H -Coiiliiiiinl.

N,-.ni>-s;)ii.l n.i.k. H.



i^tntr of Kansas. 1<I

UXTII K'l':(;i.MK\-I' KANSAS VOLT NTI-: l-:i;s CwM.Kv r„„/in„.,/.

<|l:lr|.-^. Alkll

Hll.loll.llW.ML.I.'

\|M. ;lii. 'i'.:!

A|... Id. -iW)



mm; Adjiitiinl Orncral's Rcporl.

SIXTH RKCIMKXI" KANSAS VOLUNTKKHS C.vvai.uv Coiiliinir.l.

(\)M1'ANV I -Cr, illilliirtl.

Namiv^ ;uul rank.



,^t<ilr of Kdiinds.

SlX'l'll KI'.Cl.MKN'l' KANSAS V()Li:\"rKI':KS C

coMrANN I i;,,ii,„iir,l.

V , ..„i,-,„i,- ' K,. i,i,.,„-,.
"^""' '

"•'""'
!N:iim-haii(l i.mk. K.vmiI, luc.

^.„l„,,„^.„t.
|

muster.
j

St, •.!.. Ha



H)8 lijiitant General','! Report.

SIXTH ki:(;lmk.\t Kansas x'oluntkkixK c.vvalkv coiiii,iii.e<L

Ki;i'Rril'S OK (!>. I). ASSKi.NED TO C.i. I -(„„/,„,.,,(.

Name.- and raiilc.



f^tiilc of l\<i)isat- I'.lO

SIXTH );K(;iMK.\-r k.\.\s.\s x'oi.r.x'PKKi

CO.Ml'.WV K -Conlinii,'

\;ini-> in.l rank.



200 Adjutant nciirrarf Re/Mit.

SIXTH KKCilMENT IvAXS.VS VOLUXTKKlvS C'.wai.uv < (in/iiiui:il.

COMPANY K — VuNliiniril.

Names and rank.



f^tfltC of KdllKHS 201

SIXTH l^'l;(ilMK^'^ k.wsas \'<)LrN'ri';i;i;s Cav

MiiirnoNAi. i:M.isr,\ii:N IS c.. k. r,,„/,„



i^^l Adjutant (Iciicrars Report.

SIXTH KKClMK.Vr KANSAS \'()1 A'XTKKK'S Cavm.kv

ADUI rR)NAL KNLlsr.MENT8 — Co. K - Cinliii ii.,/.

'(,,/.

H.-i.l.M.cr.

Stvwart. .Ti-s-iv.. . .

Sii.itli. I'loas.-.nt Jl.

S.-v,-i-, .l..lm

.Smith, VrU-i-
Snlliva/i. Di is.. .

Saliii..!,... M;,i-i.,n<;,

St,itT..nl. ri.,.n..-,s

Sli;i>..IohM

'lVst.M-m:ui. .V.iibni.-.

iKii

iirt.

Foit Srott.. .

N'nlrill.'nds

N-iitiMH/ndsJ A

1 Date (.r

cnli-lincnl

An-, -y,. -Ul

ilnr. Ill, •!«

Sep- -i, '61

Apr. 4, "ffj

Foil. U), '6-1

Oct. :i, "lU

Sop. 2). 'lil

Apr. :,, 'K

l.i;t..li \V

Tm-k.T. (i,-...-^-i- \V.

T....f,Ttan.nv, .Jncb.
TlMirm.in. .I.«-pli...,
Tl...n,as. .J.'S.s,' M
Tfst.TiTian, LrwLs...
T,k1<I. Klij.ili ,M

i-s(i

Mai-. Z\, '(i-i

Mar. :i(l. 'iV.;

Mar. 24, '62

Fcl). 12, 'i;2

Willie. L,.vi

Walk.'r. Na|K.l,-.,i, K.,

\Va:,'a(ir. Sdlom.
\V„(,,lall. Ahrali

\Vat<-rlinu.-;(.,AiKlre\v.J ...
\V..rtlrii>i;t<.M..K.Iiii.r.' Ni.«t. , .M,. .T.-i

Hah'iif
Remarks.

.Vui:. !.">, 'itl
I

As-~. I.. Co. I,. .\l;

Oct. s, 'It!
!

Sop. 27, -(il

Mar. Ill, 'm
S,.p. 24. Y.l

Apr. 4. -1.2

Fell. 1(1, •112

Oct. :l, !)!

Sc-p. 24. -CI

Mar. il. ti2

Mar. :«l. -ffl

Mar. 24, |;2

Fob. 12, Tyl

:s, '02

Apr. 21.

Wia-.-li-r. H,-ajaiiiii

\Vi.-.,.maii. ])aiii.-l..

Wishani. Wa.l.- II

Wiklo. .lollTl M
Wikl.', Sama.'l M.
V.Miaf.-. Clint..ii..,.

VoiiMK. Jdlm U ..

I'oiuiE. Ucoricu

Mt.Vriiiia.Mo! Feb. 2.i, IVl

Ki.it Scott, ..i .Jan. 6, 'KJ

Kavett-'v'e, Arl Mar. 1,M, 'lyi

Uila
i

May 14, '112

N'litral l/ii.ls,i Dec. 12, •ill
j
Dec. 12. 'ill

i

Oct. 12, 'lil
I

Oct. 12. 'Ill

I Alii,'. 24, '112 .\.iis;. 24, '(^

I'm, larrier, Au^-. 2ll, 'lil,

I'm. 1,1. .M. Si-iKt. iMa\ 211, 'r.2.

Mll.<. out Dec. 1,'lU, l..^a'wortll.
De.<!. Ft. -Scott, Mar. IG, 'IW.

l>es. Ft. Scott, Mar. M. 'fi2.

De.5. Fl.Seoll, Feb. 11, 'IC.

Died of coiwunu'l'ii. Ft. Srolt,
Oct. 27, -i;!.

Trail.-, to Co. (i, .\l.iv 20, '(;2.

Died of dis. Fort Seolt, April
211, !;;),

Died of clirouic iliarrbea. Ft.
Scott. .Nov. 27, 'Iti.

Ass. to Co. L, Mar. l.s, -r,:,.

fro. Farrier, M.ir. 24, i;2.

Reiil. Vet.
Trans, tfl Co. (J, Ma^ 2(1, li2.

Di.sbonorabhdi.s. .Inne, 'tW, bv
siuit<nice G. C. M.
Mils, out Mar. l,s, 'lir,, DeV.all's
Bluff.

.VssiL'ued to Co. I., M.ir. IS, '6r>.

Mu.s. out Mar. IS. •(;,-,. DeVall's
Rluff.

I'ro. Waiioner, Nov. 1, K;
uiiis. <nit Mar. 1\ -iM. DeValfs
P.lnff.

.V.ssi-ned to Co. L, Mar. 18, '(55.

Des. Ft, ,S,-,,tt, .IniH- :», "(Vi;

.afterward- killrd In ,Mienn.
Pro. .Seri.'t.

I'ro. Capt. 1,-1 \i!,. Cav.. .\pr.

Feb. 25. HI



stall' of /vVni.v<;.s i^o:;

SIXTH Ki':(:i,\ii';.\'r k.wsas V(>Lr\-i'i':i<:us cw w.m

COMCANV L fn,iliniud.

Niiiiuvs an, I nijik.

J:.l



201 Adjiitinil dnicraf's Report.

SIXTH ICRil.MKNT KANSAS VOLUX TKKKy

COM CAN V I, - <:,„iin„r,l.

(•\VAi.i;v C

N.-ini.-s aii.l nmk.



sititc ,,{ Kini.'ois 205

six'i'ii i;i':(;i.Mi-:\i' k \.\s.\s x'oUiX'I'i-ikus (^vm.i.'v /,,,,/!,i„,</.

((IMI•\^^ I. r,, „/,„„,,/.

1'.



Adjutant Clcnerars Report.

SIXTH Kl'XihMKNT KANSAS VOhL'XTF.KKS -C'.w ai.i;v-

HKCKUITS OF Co. K. ASSICNKD TO Co. l-(:,mli„i,nl.

Names aud raiik.



N7(f/(' (// h'diixiis 201

SFXTii K'Kf;iMK\"r K' wsAs \'<»i,r.\"n':i':K's c

|'<IM1•\^^ M

.l..lui W. lliilV.

.Im.ii,-s Hn.,.k-.

I..!,n (

Kll



20S Adjutant Ocncral's Report.

SIXTH KKCilMKNT KANSAS VOI >UNTKKRS'-Cav.\i,i:v < .,iiI i inird.

COMl'ANV i.\.~rn„linuca.

Names aud rank.



SStiitc of A'';n.s'a> IKW

SIXTH KI'XilMKXT K'.WSAS \'()Hr\TI-;|.:RS CvvM.KV r'. ,„/,/,„. ,/

coMI'VN'i .\l i:.„ii„i,.;l.

I

,.„;

O'Ccnti..,, Michael
I'MI-.i.-,-. .I.,.,.|,|,,

I'.-irtii.lce, .hiMi<->

l-DltS.Cil.ul.'S

l\,^i-li.il..l..ln. I!.

.S;i

Sli



;u) Adjutant (IcncraVs Report.

Sl.XTll IvKGlMKNT K.XNSAS VOLUNT15KRS -C-Waluy dnvfinued.

RK-KNUSTEU VKTEKANS OK Co. H, ASSKiNKU TO Co. M.

Naiai-s ali;l noil:.



state of Kanxaf. 211

SIXTH RKCIMKN'T K.\NS.\S V()LUXT;•:KI^S (AVAri-v

KKCKUITS OK (k). H, .\SSUiNb;D TO Ci. M -<:.i,/,i,n.'.

1

Namo.-^ui.l r.nik.



212 Adjiitiint Gcnrrars Rcju))!.
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Suiiios and rank.

('Ill rliill, H..
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Collins. John A
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sto. R..l>,-rt.
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F..x,.IobM

I'UIV.VTKS.
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N:,.n(-- .1.1,1 r.uik. H.-



"J2 t [tljiiliitit (irncmrt lieport.

Sia'KNTII KI'KJIMKNT KANSAS VCMAI.NTKIi'.KS Ca
COMPANY C.

UrM.I.-
lU-i

:IH-i> M. K.IV
iirs l>. S.i.vMv
iM A. F:irin,-i. ,

l.~-S.Caii„,l),.ll.

.lohr. n.dilhiTt

.).,l,i, li. Wild,-,
(ifor-.. \V. Hnnvi

K.lii 1.1 N. M.

Joliii H. Wil.l.v
KoliprtT.TU.,Mi|,.-u
J.ihn Il.>pkins
DMiiuH K. Kowliu-..
.I..S.I.I, li. Yoi-k-e...

linvlf-^S.Campbp
WiUhim G. S;\raoii

(;.-,.n.'.- B. Bn>wii..
AI.->:;iri.lnrC. Fosti-

(DRPOUAT^S,
J. .— ell H. Vork-c.
Ci'orai- W. Briiwii .

AlvLi. S. filltllT. -

J..,-1mi.-i T. St.piit

H. liM<h
William P.Mcli.luli.-
(i.M.r-,- Hosl.'ii,

Kdwanl H. Mint. Ml .

Lituiy Ilnldru
SiinroM M. Fox
Clifi^tfi.^Id .lolinsoii

J.,s,-j,l, Ov,-,-1mi1U- .

Josoi.l, Sim-x
Tlioma.^Orali.iMi ..

Samtifl K. Kliii.'fi'iti-

.lohii HaniiJin
lium.wsS. Fost.a-..

Davirl (iaslon
Dariifl H. B. Flora

l!UC.I>KKS.

i;.„ri.'n Hiril

O.oru'o L. Si.iani.ii,'^

!• ramrisWoo.lv
SAUI-ll.KU

ii.-nn:.: M. Ny..-

I'lUVAN i:s

A|i|...l.l. Fr.-ilf.T

P.a rd, Hiiilon .

Oct.
Sep.
Sop.

ni£,'l.lan.l. .

Ui.lauan-...
L..aA,.inv..rt

H..lt Co., .M

Platt.,l>\-, M
itlia

llr. Will

Hiu-M.ui.l.

Oir.l.-n

Delay;

II..IK..1

l;r..o...v,

l;.oi;-. .;

i;. II, wii



state of Kansas.

sia'ioxrii KK(;iMi-:\'i' Kansas \'( )Lrx'n-;i-:K*s c

Nrmu'H an.l rank.



Adjutant General's Ixep'irl.

SKVKXTU KKCUMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTKI':i;S C

COMPAN Y C -V<j„linur<l.

-('iiiil iiincd.

Names ami laiih.
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Srv.CU. M.
I'ik,''. I'k,C,,l

l..>.-,vrii«..rtll

I)at.i at



22b Adjutant GcncraVs Report.

SKVKXTH HF.GIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTKliUS - VwAUty —Conlinued.

COMPANY D.

CAPTAINS.
Clark S. M.-niinaii.

.\;iro» M. Pitts
KIKST LIEIT.

Aii.lrow Downing.

.

William Honry
SECOND LIECT.

IsiiiahJ. Hushes...
FIRST SEROT.

Paiiiol W. True ....

Daniel Holmes

.Nathan H. Hinsdale

Francis E. Newton.
William Henry

g. M. SEKGT.
Francis E. Newton.

William Henry
SERGEANTS.

Nathan B. Hinsdale.
^5amuol A. Sluirtleft..

Welcome Mowry ....

.Tolin Thomas
Francis E. Newton.

.

William Henry
Joseph Kinnick
.JohnN. HiU
Wohster W. Mo.ses..

.

Eli White
.Jacolj Fiuppelins

COKeOK.VLS.
William Henry
Abbott P. Kass

Wolistor W. Moses .

Charl.-sC. Everson.

Eflv N. Butts .

Charles I'archen . .

.

Eli Wliite
David Morehon.sc...
Peter T. Clayton ....

Joseph Carnahan . .

.

Joseph C. Hewitt . .

.

Georce W. Corl
Pardon C. Hewitt...
John C. liricktord..

.

Charh'S .\. Serjeant-
William H.vde
Marion C rf»ss

GeorjieWehle
Frederick A. Gaskill
Kl7.y Triplett
William M. Wilhoit

HIT, LEU.
Henry Baker

WAGON El:.

Sanini-1 C. Sei^'ler. .

.

PRIVATES.
Allen. Perry
Bailey. David
liarkhur-t, William

Bickti.nl, John C
li.i-s Abbott P
Units, K<lwin N
liak.^r. Henr.v
Carr, Siirvari.ard J...

Coiirtrifht.Tlu.masJ,
Canialian,.Silas

Sep. :f, '61

AuK. IN '111

Aue.
A>ie.
AuB.
Nov.
Aus.
Auff.
Sep.

Sei>.
Auic.
Sep.

Auk. is, '61

Sep. 1, '111

Oct..

Sep.

Mus. out will, rei;. Sep. -.i!), '6.5.

Mu-. outSep.JT. -i;).

.Mu-. .int with reir. Sep. •_>•). '6.1.

He.s. June:;, '(L;.

Re<l. to ranks X,,v. :i, ill.

Killed in action Jan. S, 'iri. Co-
llnnbu.s, M<i.
Killed in action Dec. .">, '62

ColTeeville, Mi.ss.
Red. to Q. M. ScrKt, July :i, '63.

Pro. 1st. Lieut. Dec. 'iS, '64.

Pro. 1st Ser-t. Dec. n. '62; reul.
Veteran.

Pr... 1st S.r-t. July:!. 'Ki.

Pro. 1st Ser^'t. JaiL. ,S, '62.

Red. to ranks Nov. 3, 'CI.

Renl. vet.
Pro. Q. M. Sergt. Jan. .s, '62.

Prii. Q. M. Sorut. Dec, f), '62.

Red. to ranks Aug. 12, '62.

Red. to ranks May IS, '64.

Renl. Vet.

Pro. .Serst. Nov. :i, '61.

Killed in action Jan. S,

'

lumbns.
Pro. Scrirt. Feb. '22, '62.

Diedof dis. Ft. Leaven
Oct. :», '61.

Killed in action Jan.
Sonierville, Tenn.
Red. t<i ranks Jan. 30, '6

Pro. Ser^t. June, 10, '63.

Red to ranks Nov. 3, '61

Red. to ranks, Jnlv 1, '6;

Renl. Veteran.

Co-

.rth.

hi-, oul Se|
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siovKXTii i;i':(iiMi-"..\'r k.\xs.\s \'()Li;.\"ri-;i';Ks c

(.(I.M1'.\.N\ II r,,„liini,;l.

run vTKs.
(|.ivt..ii, I'lfrr-I

Coll, I ;.,,! -, w.
Cl.irk. l-a.n- ,

l)rr.-nb;nmli.S,,l

\V.V;uirt, 111.

IM. I „•«.. It I

W.an.l, 111.

Diiiilonl, Kiaiik
!

.^

DuillKim, KlrtcllL'l-...
I

I:

Dav, IMwii. N
I

\

I)i,-k,-<. r.t..i.

E.itiiiL'.M, Hi.-I.ar.l A.,( I

Knv.u-t..lr,.-,inali C
Kv.'.is,,!!. cii.iiir-c..

:

\

Flilk.l'hnrl,-. i

(ia-klll. Fivil.Mii-k A
Giillitli. ICIli-

(iill,.laTi„- W
Giant, Ahr.un
Kv.le, William...
Hii!,'lii-s,,I.iliii K, , .

Hewitt, P.iril.Mi (

Hewitt,.T..-C1.I1 <

JIdlnie,-. D.uiifl
Hiii.-^a.-ile. Nathiu
Hoiu-v, William,
KiiaiMi. Lutlier t-

Kiimiek. .Id.-riili.

KeiiiieiU. Harve.v
Lell, William
Mowrv. (Toori^e

MiUer, David K
Manner. Jo,~epli

McDuliie, William H.

Mnwrv, Welcome. ,.

.\|. )-..>. Web-t.T W.
M.uvl se. David.
Newton, Fiaiiois K.
(Ji-dwav. Edsar X..
Owens. Peter R

Pomerov, Fletcher...
P<>niern\'. Emer>oiiW.
PiekerincSteplienA.

I'arelirii.Ch.-irlr-.

Uhod,... W illi.uu

i;i„M"-llll-. -la. -oh ..

.Sh.-ldoli. William. ..

.^t.^-k. L,-nn
Smith. Kra~tn-.
Smith, William A .

Sander.M.n, Charl.^-

id
j
An^'. I.s. 'td

i

I'ro. Corp. ; inns, out Se|i.-J7.'

Id
••

i

Pro. Corp. Nov. :i. -Id.

d
I
Ani;. :U. 'Id Di-. for disaliilitv. Jlav 111,

'

d Sep. :l. 'lil
I

Dird or di,~e.ise. Nov. -Jli.
'

I
Ft. l,eav,.|,wortll.

d
,

"
' His. lordi-.il.illlv. Fel.. T,.

'

.Mm-. ,,iit Sr|,. .-.'id. SI. Loi
d

'
. Prnl. Wier.aii.

Sep. 1.
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Namos ami rank.
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KI'MvNLISTia) Vh:rKKA.NS-('(i. D - Ci^iitinur,!.

N.-.nios aiifl rank.



Adjutant Ocini-al's Rcpoit.

SKVHXTll KECilME.NT KANSAS VOL

COMl'ANV K-
UXTKKKS
Coiilhiu-tl.

\i.\<.\~ Voii.iiiiued.

i,:-- 15. Wrstv-ato
1. C'orkins
rlrsChristv ....

lo A.lloi-

l.:lin H. rli;iriil.e

Itl'r.LEKS.

I. I.e. M.vers UnshvilU-. Ill,

Cllic;>:,'U. III..

Se|.. i:i,

\\VJi. 1(1.

.\iiir. 1.

Aii^'. i;.

Oct. -';l.

lil llcnl. \\-t.

A Di

ll.urv Hartlo.v.
.SAIIDLEK

William r..McC
F.^RKIKIl.

(harl<- J. W
.lolrn HflKlri

riav.MK:
ks.

Ailler. D;ii

p. i:l. lit

!,'. Id. 'HI



(S7'//r (if K<ins(i>:. 2:!3

SI'A'K.X'ril Kl';(il.MK.\'r 1\.\XS.\S X'OH'XTIsI^KS c

CO.MI'.V.W [.--(•n„ll„„,;l.

I);,l,'iil I IVlt.'of
I

Ni. :u„l,a„!..
,

K..si,l,.n
.IJ-:

.McC.il.i-. .I.ilii,



A(ljiitiiut (IciicraV-t Ucport.

SKXr.NTH RKCI.MKNT K.VXS.VS VOLUXTKKliS

KE-KN LISTED VETEK.VNS — Co. E-C<j;

-CW.M.KV -Coilliiliu ,1.

Iili.u--il.

Naniffs and rank.
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N.-iMic- :UMi nink.



oi) Adjiifoiit Goirrars Report.

KVI-;.\-ni KKCI.MI'^XT KANSAS WILUXTKKKS Cwmjiv < 'n„/:i,,i< ,1.

COM PAN V F-Cniliiniril.

Nainet: :nid i"ank- Resitlcnc

I'KIVATES.
Dovlo. Kdwani
Donnels, Isaac N. ..

Diim-an,Alox:iii(ler(

HavUlx.ii, A. .1.

EltzrcHi. AlfnMl, .

KUswoitli, Daai.-l ..

M,.aHV.|ua,!l,

Fn
Forlir-. Peter
FIrtol.i-i-. F;zia W
Farrar, C'liarlos A. .

Coatl.-v. WilUain
(ioatU-v. ,lamps
Glanii. Patrick
Gani.L:her, Francis M

(Traliani, Hasiol A...
Glass. Micliaol 11. ...

Henil.Ts,,!.. .lolm W.
Iloftn.-r, Kli M

Hooix-r. Charles H..
Hauslioy, Allen B ..

.

Han.s<ia, Patrick
Houston, David L.. .

Hanson, .Joseph K...
Hamilton. .Vrchiliald

Hidtz. James
Hinman, Uowl.-.v D.
Jolinsou. James R. ..

Jackson. John A
J.ivce, John
Jimnierson.Tliomas..
Knox. William H
Kelle.v. Jamo.s
Ke.vspr, Frederick—
Learv. Dennis O..
Lanwn. Doniinick.

Miller! .(oseph.

Lea

Moa«(',ina,II,

Moawe.iua.li

'M.ja\vc(uia.Il

Kan.Cit.v.Mo.

Moaw-ei]ua,'a

Moaxve.ina.n,

Kan. City. Mo.

Mr in.'li.

^'e \V.

McCall. James ,

JlcCove. James.
Moor.-, Join. W.
Marshall, Ira 1!

I'earv. Jo.shna.
I'rir-e. Zarhariah

Pool. A;-

ll.:le o
nli-lii'.ei

Ani:. 12. '(il

An-.

Anu. -1

Anu'. I

An-. 1

Anu'. :;

VI

.| Moawe,,na,Il,
. RockhridKe ,

. Moawec|iia,Il,

Pntinun.Charle-O.
Krjs-. Amins
liav, KoU-it
Hr-adin:.'. Sanm.-l.,
Kicliar.lson. Chan-
cellor L

Ka.nhean. Charles..
H.-,nol,|s, Calvin. ..

Sexton. Jame>
Svll.-vlia, John
.S<:rihl.er. Sainnel It

.Stortnl.aiiL-li. .Martin
Thomr.-on. Win. W.

Trail. Tiioma-
Trail, Jam.- A
Uickham. \Vm. J.
Wilu-ns. Alrxanderl:

Mr .II

Kan. City. Mo.

Kan.Citx^M..!

Moa\\e,,na,il.

.City.M,

Am,', rJ, Id

Ant;. IJ. til

.\ni,'. IJ. td

.\n^'. Tl. i-.l

All!,', I-.', 'Id

Se|'. H, "Id

.sell. -">. 'Id

Se|i. II, 'Id

S,-|.. II. 'Ill

Sep. j:,. 'Ill

Sep. II. 'Id

Sep. -J.-,. 'I'.I

Sr-p. U, 'Id

Sep. 14, 'Id

Sell. Ti. 'I'd

Sep,

Se|,. II. Id

Sell, r., 'Id

Sep. II. 'I',!

Sep. II. 'ill

Sep. -jr,. 'i;i

Sep. I I, 'III

Sep. K, 'Id

Sep. 11. 'I'd

Re rks.

Reel. Vet.

Di.-. lor di~. .Mar. VI. 'i.J. Kan-
sas Citv.
Des. Ft. l.ea'worth.O.-t.lS.'l'd,
Pro. Corp. Oct. 'il, 'Id.

jMos. out Nov. :^:l, -lU.

[to. Corp. J.an, VI. '(>!.

Mas. out Nov. ii, '(',(.

Pro Ser-t:disfordis .M,i v J.'!'.!.

Ki-iil. Vet.

Di->. Letivenvv..rth,Oct. ,s, -ill.

Pro. Corporal ; des. Lawrence,
M.iv 7, 't'.2.

Pro.Sers,.t..M.,yl,iy:p,o.C,up.
Pr,i. Ser-t. (let. Jl. 'id.

Reld.V.I.
Dis. lor di-. Feb. l:-,,'ii::. Mem-
phis. Tenn.
Real. Vet.
Pro. Cn-i.; r.'id. V.-t.'r.in.

D.'S. Leavenworth, Oct. Is, Id.

Renl. Vet.
Pro. Corp. Feb. 1, 'ii:i,

Bes. Ft, Le' worth, Dec. l.'i, '01,

Pro. Corp. Oct. -Jl, 'Id.

Renl. Vet.
Pro. C,.rp.

Renl Vet.
Pro. f'orp. .Mar. 1, 'IM.

Pro. Corp. Dec. :d, '«:).

Des. at Lawrence, Ajir. IS.'tiS.

Renl. Vet.
Killetl in .action Anff. -11. 'I'.-J.

Ko.ssnth, Miss.
Des. Ft. Leav'w'tih, Di>c. 1.'., 'Id,

Renl, Vet.

Dis. for (lis. Dec.'.i,'r.'J, Keokuk,
on ;tc. ol wo'nds ree'd in skji-.

mi.?h. Sep. ". r:>.

>,-^. I.eavelinorth, M.<\ -111. 'IIL'.

)es. I't. lilies, .Mas I, -i;:.

'ro. Corp. (let. ^I.'i;! ; renl. Vet.
.'ro. C,H p. (let. -Jl, 'Id.

Renl. Vet.

ilh'.l

,
'I'd,

,-. lor ,ll~;dnllH
.M.'.nplii-, I'eim.
[{.•nl. Vet.
)(-. K.u..Cil\, .\(

li,,l ,,( •ore.;.--tise lev.

H.les, Kan., .M.n 1, 'i;i.

)e,-. i''t. Ifil.'S, M:i\ n,
'to. ('(H-p, Oct. '.il, 'Id.

'ro. Corri, Dec. 1, 'til.

'ro. S-n-L't.; des.Gerinai
T.iin., FrU. I, 'i;:l.

telll. Ve(.
ulle.l in :„l,i..n. Am,'.

Kos-nth, .Miss,



State of Katiftas.

si-:\'i-:\Tii i;K(;iMK.\"r kansas voluxtkrrs- (.'vvm,i;v

vDDiruiN Ai, i:n'listmen'ts-(:«). f.

2H7

-Ik .MMiti

WiUl.-nri

Ocl. HI, '()!

Mar-. 1. 'iK

Ocl. IJ. '(il

Oct. 2*. '(JI

Oct. HI, 'ijl

1,

n-
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Names and rank.
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Na.i.i-s an.l ivuil;.
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S l-:\' K XTI I K I'^G IMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTKKRS - - 1;,\ v,\ ley— Continued.

COMP.VN Y U - Conlinitrtl.

iai.-..r . ViaWi
ist,r..„t.

i

nuust,.

ri;iv.vTi;s.

Patterson, .Toliii v.. ., Moiui.l ('it>

Rohoit.s. Solomon M.

Ri-i'<l. William \Y....

Reda. Marton
Risbv. .James
SpauMiniT, William

.

Stale.v. William
Stewart. .Judson G.

Springer. Geo. H. T.

.

Setter. Bernard
Smith. .John

Sprinsi-r, 'WilUam B.

Spear, Frederick M..

Serieht, William G..
Smith, >lartin V....
Smith, Benjamin F .

Tompkins, Christo-
pher C

Tetrt, Pha
TetTt, James Jl

Tefft, \Villiam
Underwood, Mar-

\Yilliams. Owen
Williams, William..
Williams. Wm.H.H.
Win-old, -John.\....
Whitnev. Lucius. ..

.

Weir, -John.\

p. 1. 'Ill Oct. ri. 'lii

Oct.
Sep.
Oct. '61

Youni;. .John \V Sep. 1, '61

ck at ltiimh..lt, K.ui.
ilnui-.outofCo. ; n,
..r mils, out on lile.

Died ofdis. Corinth. Jlis3.,Jan.
n, '61.

Jlus. out Nov. :;, "64, St. Louis.
Pro. Corp. Feb. 21, '62; dis. lor
dis. Nov. 27, '(;:(, Ft. I^eav'tli.

Re-cidisled V.-teran.
Pro. Saddler.
Died of dis. I\ausas Cit.v. Mo.,
Jan. 1, -ta.

Pro. Corp. IMar. 15, 'iK.

Dis. by civil autliorit.v Dec. 12,
'01, Leavenworth.
Pro. Corp. Oct. 12, '(il.

Re-eidist«I Veteran.

Pro. 2d Lieut. Oct. J'.i, 'lil.

Mus. out Nov. 2, '64, St. L<iui-<.

Pn.. Corporal.
Pro. Q. M. SerfTt. Oct. 12, '6:1.

Des. St. Louis. J[o.,May '29, '64.

Des. Ft. Leav'th, May 'ij, '62.

Re-enlistod Veteran.

Des. Ft. Leav'th, Dec. 15, '61.

Pro. R. Q. M. Sorgt. Oct. 14, '61.

Dis. by sentence of (ien. C. M.,
Dec. l."i. '61.

Re-enlisted Veteran.

.VDDI'riON-\L ENLISTMENTS -Co. G.

.\rmstrous. Hu«h ...
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Names and rauk.

.,:, I

i.ili. I. 'IW
1

.l;ii.. 1. l-.i l{.-,l. t.. ..iiik>, .(uJ\

w iiii^iu r.'irt

i:,,lin,un'|{rMi,.l".l-

Wiiii^uii i;. s.-imht.
.I..~,.|ili V Al.'\:in.l.M

. I. .1,11 \V. Svlvr^t.T.
A. ('

WiiliMiii K. Spill
Clunlr^ Halli-i

( ni;ptii: M.S.
.I.ihii K.ini

WMliaiii v.. Spriii

.li.iiii \V. .il'iiitnir

Cliarl.- llallri

Klia< K. Hamilt.

.lam.- K. Haiiil.i

.l,i-r|.li \Villiit<- . I>(.av,-iiw,,

William A. Lyman.

William N.Halih.v. jr.: Mui.iiil Cii

K.\UKIEE. '

Jaim-s Rifiby
S.MIDLEK.

Hi'iiianl Sottcr
rl!I% AXES.

.Vll,.ii, Williani H.
Armstn.Jij;. Win. W ,

l„-avrii«<.
r.l.irkliiini, .John n ,

liiMV.Samui-l L . .1 Mimii.lCitx
r.L.wn, .I.Ti-miah. ....

(.iiii|.l,..ll, Jam..-. ..
^

( .111111)11. .\liolia.-l. i
M,.iiii<ICit.\

.1.111. 1. •i;4 .1.1

lli.'.l ..I IvpllOlll I,'

L.iiii^. (),-t. 7. V,|.

I'lo. 1-1 <.. ,al..ju\\ IS,

.\hi-. oiil mil, i,.u. S,-

Mii>. oiil, with

Apr. 11. 'lU

.Ian. l,i;t

.J.in. t. 'lU

Di-. f..|-,li-al,iliu. .lull,, s, T,.-,

Ir..i,t,,n. .M...

Di.-il ,.f .l|,,.,,-... Oiiialia, N.T.
\uK. 11, -i;:,.

Mil-, out with ii'i;. S.-p. 21, -ir,

D,-. Omaha. Ain,'. 7, llr,.

Mils, out with n'!;. Srp. 2'.i. i;.'..

D.'s. Omaha. Alii;. 7, T,.-,.

11,-. Omaha, Aii^'. .-., 'r,.-,.

D.-. Om.ilia, An-. 7, 'a.
Mn.-. out with ni;. Hi-p. -JH, li.-,.

Klllrfi In railroa.l acciih'nt at
.r,.H..isoii B.iiiacks, .Mo.. Dn-.

(iaihart.W.a-hin-toi
II, Hill, V. . 1,1111. - K
II. ill. -1. Cliarl. -
ll.i.iiln.W lll,:,,iiN.

j

ll,,,,il.\ , Willi.im .\.

II. 1,1, lit. .11, Klia- F.

.William .\

. .lohn W. ..

n. Dani.l 11

HKi.-f... llaiii.l

I'.M-,-. William .\.

r.oil. W illialii F. K
rinitt, i:iijali

l!..||,i. .M.irtin.

Hii.'kl... Davi.l.
Ki-liv, .lam.--.
Ri-i ,1, Willi.im W.

li.vnol.l-. Kphiiain
Smith. I!..|iian,in F...I
S|,iiu;.-.T, .iami's W., L..av..nw(,i-1

SprinL-..|-,(lc.,r^'.. H.T.I MoniHlCitv

Mil-, out with

F'l... S,.r;;t.

I'r,,. lill-l.T.

!)i-. lot- (li.salillltv, Mar. I. 'li

Pilot Kiioli, .M,,.

Pro. ColIKHal.
Mil-, out with 1V-. .S.-p. -..1, •(;

Pr... C.ri,.
Pi... (-..ip. F..I.. -(I. '11.-,.

11I...1 Aj.i. IS, ',;.-.. Cap,, (i

r.inl..au. Mo., ot woiimU r

c-..iv,.d in action.
Mns. out with n-u-. S,.].. -J'.i. -il

Pro. -Jil Li.-iit. .TiiK 1. -.;:,.

.AIn-. out with iv:;'. Si-p. •.;;i, 'i;

ton, Mo.
1

Pr..niot..il .Si.ro'ant.

j

Mil-, out with ri't;. .Sei.. 'I'-i, 'ria.

I

Pronn.t.-.lC.rporal.
Mils, out with n.f,'. Sep. 2'.i. 'tw.



M-: Adjutant Gciirrnl'ft Rcjiort.

SKVKXTH KMXilMKNT KANSAS VOLUN'TKKKS Uavai.hv-f
UK-KNUSTKl) VI':T1CR.\NS -Co. (i - Cunlin ii,;i.

N;ii;).-s ami rank.

lii-r

1(1 City

Svlvi^stor, .Tol.n \V.. , Lo:
Tli..nii'S..n,Cli.u-li'^ L.

IVtTt. Willinm i Mo
Tvfft, Janu-:- M

i

Williams. William.
Williams. Win. H. H.' .Mound Cil.v

Williito. .)o,-<0|.li
1
Loavi-nwort

Youim'. John I

1, lU . I'l-.Mnolr.l SiTwant.
I'nun.iiril Corjioi-al.
I'n.niot.Ml .SaiMlov.
I'l-o. SiTiit. .lulv l,s, -uri.

\\-». at. [.onis. .Mo.. Si'ii.-.^>. iK.

I'lo. Q. i\[. S.TUt.
T)is. fordid. .).in.-.^.s, "i::..

!).>. Om.dia, N.T., .\m.-. 7, 'ir..

.\lu.-. out with rou. S'l'. -'fl. 'I".

I'loniot.Ml Cor|.oral.
JJieil of .-^niall-pox. St. l.oni.-.

Mo., .V|ir. l.S, '04.

RECRUITS OF Co. (r, SINCE VKTKRAN ORG.WIZ.VTION.

.\.4i.-n. .\n(lro\v

.\.rix'il,Geoi-.OT W. ..

Bcall. .\inli-ew

Brown, Eui-'i'nc

Brown, .Janu'S

rottlc, Melvin
CullK-rtt-on, Geo. W.
Carrit:^, Tliomas...
CliambL-rlain. Wm. I

CieasiT, .lohn W.

Willi

D<Mhv, ( 'hallo.-;

Davi.s, WiUiain
EdmundsFivderick..
Eldi-idse, David P.,jr.

Elian, -Jaini-.-

Fanlkenherr.v, Jacob
F,C

Gatos. Sanuad S
GloTcf, .\hner B
Geielt, Edwai'd
Gatos, David
Hurinoii. .Maurice
Hohbs, Gcor-e
Ha.-^kin.s, William H..
Hall, Charlos
Hinc-s. Rolx-rt
Hvcto, William

Jacobs, .\nilrew W. H.
Johnson, Franklin..
Kuhn, Philip
Kcitts, William
Knowltoii. JohnT...

is. William
Lu .\ld.-

McAf.-c. l)or.~f

M.:(ian,-ill. Jai
.Mahnr., .I..I111.

.;..h

|h.

Jord N..

asi'Vi).'
Rn. .dl.Trav.T.-
R.-d, Nath.-in .

R.-d, Charh-
Rar.doli.h. r,al<l

Robinson, .\lli-i

Sii th. Jo..<|ili O..
ih, G<!ori;(! E..
rUlin, Micli.ic

•'S.



Slate of l\<in.'<a.< 2r.i

si-:\'i-:.\i'ii i;i-:(iiMi-:\ r kaxsas voi.i.'x'rKKK's c

i!i;i'i!ins (>i- c... (i. SINCI-: v]:ii:h\n oi!<. \m/. \i m

V:



2U Adjutant dcncrars Report.

t^KVI'.N'I'H KKCil.MKXT KANSAS V(^LUN"rKKlvS Cwai.kv ('(ui/hnird.

CO.Ml'.VNY 11 - innliiiin.l.

MiKC.KANT.S.
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skvi:n-i'ii K'i':(ii.Mi-:N'r kaxsas vi )H'xtk1':ks (>

Kilii;. lOia-lii- S
K„:,;;,i.-. .)..-.tI'

Kriin.-.lv^ .Mi, 1.. ,1-1 \.

;\,-n.l;ill. J.il.ii

Mm
11. .\l

I.Htl. I.. |. . .).,„„-

l.i|,l..T. ll.MMV.
I., --.!.. I. .Iin.

.\lr(;.,-.(i.',ili,-.-

Ma. till. /.. K
M:iini..h.c-..li H
.M<inii.-;nl..li.lni

.\[il,l„-ll,.hi:in (•

Mi-llinni-. Ilarn.-v

Moolr, .\ihI'. ^^ I)

.Mal>-r. Willi. ii:i

Ne.-~rl..lu-r|ih II

Nii^f. Hiclianl.
()akl,-x. Tlioiii,,-.

I'ahncT. K..<l.Miok

l':,n|..-. Hor..rr
)'la-l|,-. Tra W
H;nni,.l|.l, W . \

Ki.k-«:,.i.-l..-liii:i ;

R,.,.,,.. .|,.-M. .\

Stark. C. L
Sulltlir.l!. Wllliail,

.Smitli. ("<iii

Smith..Tain.- I)

.Smith. .I..hn

Svrvh-... .lamo- (
Stall'.. r.l. l,i.«i~ II

rnrii..



>46 Adjutant (Icncral's Report.

SF.VKSTW I;K(;I.MKX-1' K.\.\S.\S VOU.'XTKKKS C'vv

.VDDmONAL ENLISTHENTS— Co. H-Cmlinn

l'RCV.\TE.-i.



l^tatc of h'avsds
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.l;v f<i,ifnnni/.

I,,, i;. c.i,'

W ilh:iin C. i;

(ii..ii,s ii..iri

Knil II.

<

r,,l,.. [;•;, i;.

<-allaliaii. n
Davis, Willi

II.

K.
M



•248 All jti foul Onicral's Repnif.

SlsVKNTlI RKCIMKX'P KANSAS VOLTXTi^lCKS Csvm.hv

RECIUTI'S OF (\). II. SINll-; VKTKK.VN 01!( I AM/ATION <;,„.

Jlo.l .I:in. :i, "(51

Hill. I .M;ir. r,. r.(

Vri
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SI-:\'KX'ril K'KCI.MKX'l' KANSAS V( )LrXTl-;KK'R C\

((i.MI'AN\ I <;,„in,i,r,i.

(I.r \1. '.I (I i\\
j

R.^i.]. Vrl

l;ail•^, H:.nl
Kail. TIm.hi;!

n:it.-. Kiv.l,.

l',i-..n-..i,.

m.iir. Al.

Ml



250 AiVjutiint dcucraJ'x Report.

Si:\'K.\"l'll IxKCil.MKNT K'AXS.VS \'()I.I'\TKI<:K'S

CO.Ml'ANV l-Ci,llliinir,l.

i'Uiv,\Ti;s.

McCruni. Jaini-.-- I'..

McDonald. .laniL-s..

Mi-S|>arreii, .John...

McSpanvii, .Vaioii..

.Mill.T, .J..I111

Miti-h.'U. John
.Mitcli.'U. .Sainiiol D

n.l,.T. r. I

M..r

McCniR-.AU-.xan.l.-rH

X.^wlxil.l, (ieo.a.- .".

Nwlainl. Francis M

O-inan. GeoiK-,- M. .

Partoii. Nowtoli
I'fafHov. .lolm
Protz.^r. Fr.-d.M-i.-k,

Ricliar.l.-^.m. .VIk-I....

Rirli,'«av..Jain<-. .\ . .

Eudrauti, Edwin...
Sclilemmer, Cliarli-.

Seller. Kdwiii . .

.

Shaiffcr, .Jacob.

.

.Shaiffor, Williair

.Slii."ld.s L. Craia

Sl.irky. Gm.r

Sinitli,.)ame.-

Stanton. .loin

.Swifrec't, .Join
• .Scliillin^', Fn

W.'.ston. William...
\Vliitelicad..Jolin M
W<«>d.<:, Danicd

\V...Klbnni.Tlionia.s.:
\Vri«ht,.Jaine. U...
Woodward. AuArn.--
rnsL

\\ atson. James, jr. .

.

'/Axtk. HcDr.v

Doniiihan.... Nov.
U-aven\vorll.,| Nov,
WatliLM.a

I
Oct,

St,.l<.|., M.. .

West P't, .M.

Watliena...

•(.•cilmseli

Kiclcai'oo
Coliimlm-

Topcka

I Nov
' Nov

.: Oct.

Oct.
Nov.

Oct.

Nov.
N.iv.

Oct.

.1 N.

U-av,-invortli,l Nov,
Belmont I Oct,
Lafa.v.'tt<\Ind| Sep.

i;.dniont...
St. Joe, Mo
Belm.iijt...
Watli.na .

.

Coliimhns.

Oct.

Oct.



state of Kansas.
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Adjutant General's Report.

SKVKXTir KK(;lMKXT K.\X8.\8 V( )IAI.\TKK1« — C w \i.kv ( '„

t!i;ii;i.'i IS OF <,.. 1. .S1NC1-; vkiicuan oi;(; \m/.atios.

led.

Cm,: Shln.v
(•li.nnhlin, Chnrle
Dei.inv-. I'iitrick .

Hack. Aiicnstiis..
.lack-^on. .lohn 1!..

.MeMahill. rinka<
()l.lh:oii. Willi.un
S.nile-. .r..hn ...

TlM.]n|i-on. Willie
Yenrv. .lohn

F.b.
Fel).

JIar.
Mar.
Oet.

ll
I

Fell. 2i;, 'lU

|'1>. "I,

^|.. 2'.i.

'

'••]i. 'ill.

COMP.VNV K.

r.vn ATN.

.-kP.un- H. I

Bnrr H. Ilostwiek
William \V. Cian.

SEIONII MKIT
(ieol-e H. Hovt..
Kl-e.K-1-irk \V. km.

Til. .i. Woodlll

William W. Ciane..
FIRST SEEC.T.

L.-aniler F. ("ott<m.
SKKliE.VNTS.

Maurice .J. Thom|.s<

.lo

Elhri.lL.e K. Wanl...
.Fame- .M. Thomp-on,



state of Kansas

si';vi-:\-ni k'i-.ci.mmxt k.wsas vol.uxtkf.ks

CO.Ml'ANV K-CoHlian,-cl.

I,.M|,,X, O .

W.Aiidovoi

Kval.s. 0.se:ir

h^alu-,, Asa
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v'^

SKVKX'ni l\M-;(il.MK\"l' KANSAS VCiLl JN'TKKKS Vwwi.nv ( ..„lnn,<(I.

AIUHIUI.NM, iCXl.lSTMIvNTS Co. K.

Nam.- aii.l r.iiik.
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sK\'K.\'i"ii Ki-:(;iMK\'r k'axsas \'( ii>i'X'rKi':i;s cav m.kv

mcciniis OK (^.. K, siNci; seii-.uan (iih; \mx \i ion.

.voitli.Onili ]•:

v.iv. Kli-ha n
,11 H,.l>.Tl ,.

Mil-.

I). -.I>

SI. .I.ir. .M,,.. .|Ml.^

Lock,-, Oavi.l K

I

I-

irlr.



Adjiiiunt General's Report.

tfKVKNTH REGIMKNT KANSAS VObUNTKEKS C.w ai.kv Cmtiiiiu-,/.

SHHSTITIITKS KOU DRAmni MKN UNASSUJNKD I'O COM I'AMICSr..»«»,„,(.

Slii.l.-. A..<li-.-\v. .

Tni,-. WiilUT A. .

|ol. r, .lanir>\V. .

liixl.Min.JoM-.

Vii.roMt. Fiv.UTick

Wcl.lou. l\.tor. .

W:il,ls, (i.H.rw

W.Mi.-k. Hllsli w

M;u-.



l^tfitr of Knvftas.

KKiiiTH i;i';(;iMi:N'r k'.\xs.\s x'oluxi'I'IKIjs i,ni.,\.nti;v.

i"ii:li) and siwkk.

S.iiios ami rank.



2."iS Adjutant General's Report.

KUillTH KKGLMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEliHS - Inkantrv -- Continued.

NON-COMMISSIONED STWV - Coiilhiucit.

IIOS. STl'.WAUDS,
Allen J. Pliilliiis...

K.hviii J. Tiilcott.

.

Gooi-se E. Wrislit.
rillX. .MISUIAX.

Gcorsro V. Hess

Morand Beacli .

.

Bcacdict Kolinus. .

.

Sep. VI, 'lU

Nov. ."), 'in

Feb. 17. '64

Leavoinvi..Hi.

Weston, Mt>.

.

Si'pt. 1-, "fil

Nov. .'), '(il

Feh. 17, 04

Sept. 7, '01

Sept. Ill, '(il

-Sept. n, '111

Feh. 7, '114

TniiLs. loiltli K.V.C., Api-.-,'6'>.

Hcnl. Vet.
Mil.?, nut Willi res;. Nov. ffi, '65.

Dis. Cordis. N,n. 22, '112, Louis-
ville.

Red. Dee. U. '112
; nuis. out Sep.

15, 'll-t, L,,ni-villr.
Mns. oui S,|,. m, -(11. Cliatta-
nooy:a.

Mils, nut witli IV-. Nov. 2,s. '6.1.

RE-ENLISTED VETERANS OF NON-COMMISSIONED .STAFF.

O. M. SKUr.U.AXT.
Elislia D. Koso
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KKiirTlI KECIMKNT K.\NS.\S V0LLIXTKI':KS Im-antiiv ro»/;„-/.-'/.

CO.MI'ANV A Cnnii,,:,.,:.

Names and rank.



2(i0 Adjutant General's Report.

KUiHTH RKGTMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTRRRS Inf\nti:v

COMPAN Y A - Con I in nrd.

IKIVATIiS.
Hi.w;ir,l, Mai-rin ....

Ja^ser, Jo.sepli
Jollio. Thomas
Jones. John L

Jori-ow. JoliM

JoLuson, Eli
Kirk. Joseph
Kelle.v, Michael
Loone.v, Patrick

Lake. William

Luslier. John

MuUiarin. John

May, Daniel O

Mc.Michacl, Matthew

Mahone.v, Lawrence.
Morrison, Thomas. . .

.

Mattoon, Charles F..

Meader, Solomon R.

Nolan, Jeremiah.
O'Mcara, JohnP.
Otton, Theodore..

O'Farrell, James
Owens, Uriah H.
O'Brien, John A

Perian, Hamilton.
P.-itts, James M ...

Powell. .Tohn I

Ris/lon, Rolanrl . .

.

Rose. Jacob

Render, George.

.

Rmjney. Tiiomas
Ryan. Stephen .

.

Hvan, Julius \V
.Smith, Tliomas
Siiaiildint-.CharlesH

Thorriton.Jamesl5.il.
Tliomas, John H. ...

I'n.l.Twood. f:harles,
Varner, Francis M...
V.uner. Herbert L ...

Vanwie. Jolin A..
\Vil,on,Jri>tin W.

.

Wliil-on, John H..
Walk.r.fharlesl-".

\Vil>...n, Ali.honso...
Wil-.,n,.;.<e L
Wai.-on. Charles J...
William-, f;harles A.

De Soto

Leavenworth

Platte Co., Mo
W'inchester
W'eston

Platte Co., Mo
Winchester.

.

Leavenworth

S<.p. :!«. «
Sep. 1, '61

s.'p. -M. i;i

Ant;, is, 'HI

Sep. i:t, 'I'll

Sep. :j, 'in

Sep. 1. '0!

.Sep. -IS, '(il

Sep. 1, 'til

AuR. 28, '61

Oct. 1, '61

Sep. 1, '61

Sei>. 1,

Soi). 10,

Sep. 1,

Aug, -ii,

Sep. 1,

Aug. 31,

Auk, is,

Sep, 1,

Sep. :i,

Sep. X

Si.[.. Ill, -61

Auk. '.is, 'lii

Sep. 6, '61

Sep. .!, '61

Sejj. I, '61

Sep. :», '61

.Sep, I, '61

Sep. «, '61

Auk. 2X, '61

2S, '61

l:!, '61

:l, '61

1, '61

-'.s, 'i;i

Oct.
.Sep.

Sep.
Sep.
Sep.

Sei).
Sep.
Sep.

1, '61

lU, '61

1, '61

28, "61

Dis. Mar. 4, '64, Leavenw<irth,
on acct. of wounds received in
ac. Sep. 19, '6:1, ChicamauKa.
Pro. Sei-Kt. Oct. 1, '61.

61, C'liatta-

Ocl. :i, '6:f,

Rcnl. Vet.; severely wounded
in ac. Sep. 19,'i«,Chicaniauffa.
Died ofdis.Chattanoosa, Doc.
2, '6:!.

Died of dis. Chattanooga, Dec.
14, '6:i.

Pro. Corp. Jan. 12, '62 ; dis. Auk.
2, '64, on acct. (if wounds roc.
in ac. Sr|i. 1H,'6H. CliicaniauKa.
Dis for disab. Apr. 20, 'i;2. Fort
Kearney. N. T.

Dis. for disab. Mav Z\ '6a, St.
Louis.

Traus. to Co. F, Dec. 10, '61.

Died of dis, Leavenworth, Jan,
2.5, '63.

Died of dis, Leavenworth, Dec.
rS, '62.

Mus. out on det. roll, Li'.iveti-
worth, Sep. 21, '64.

Renl. Veteran.

Mus. out Aug. •2.S, '61 ; wd'd in
ac. Sep. 19, '6:1, ChicamauKa,
Mus. out Oct. 1, 64.
Trans, to Co. G, Dec. 14. '61.

Died of dis. Leavenworth. Dec.
6, '61.

Jlus. out Sep. 24, '61.

Died.if dis. Leavenworth,.Jan.
20, '6:i.

Des. Leavenworth, Nov. 2,S,'61.

Des. Cairo, til., Feb, 16, '62.

Re-enlisic.l Vet. Tan.
Pro. 1st .S,T;;l, Drr. \1, '61.

Killed ill act I. .11 .'^..pt. Itl, '6:i,

ChicamauKa, Ga.
Pro, Corp, Jan. 12, '62.

Mus. out Aug. :)0, '64, Leav'lh.
Trans, to Co. F, Dec. 10, 'in.

Des. Ft. r-i.avn'tli.()ct. It, '61.

Dis. foidi.^.i..ran.-2ii, 'i;:!, Leav.
Mus. out oil (1,1. idll, Nash

Tr
ille. Ti

G, Df
d of (Ii-. licMtoi
I., I'l-b. 2.S, 'i;:i.

. Ccrp. Oct. 1. '11

II-. to ('... h", II,.,

14, '61.

-I. ..I \',.t..r

I).. Del.. I..
('<

.
('(

.lllp.iX, Le.iv.. K..ll. n,
• Corp. .M.ir. IS, '62.

. Corp. Oct, :. '61.

.Corp. Apr. IH. '6:1.

, S..rKl. .S(.|il. 1, '61; i

.\llK. 2.S, 'r.l, Leaveliw.
. out Sept. 19, '61, Chal



state nf Kaitsa:^. Ii\\

KIGHTH KKCilMKNT KANSAS VOl^UNTEKUS -tyvA^rar— Coii/i „n^ ,/.

<:0.\tPANV .\-r„n.'i,iur,l.

I-RIVATES.
L.MVrii\v..rlli.; Ami;. :is, iU

;
An-. Js. 'Dl l;,.

riMiU'C..,Jli>.| S<'ii. rj,i;i ! s,-i,. r_', (;!
1



Adjutant General's Report.

Klcnril KMOGIMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS - l:<v\KV(;\- C<mfhntrd.

((IMl'ANV 1!.

Davi.l lilook .

K1I;ST LIECT.
Cliarl.-s Alton
Zacli:iri:isKnrkhai

Aii.i,'U~t Sclmlz
SKC USD LIF.CT.

Martin Maneiliali . . .

.

Claii.iiu-. Kk-fer
WiUiaiM r.ackiT
Zaol.ana.-HuT-khardt,

II 1;^ r ^l:i;r.T.

\Vi 11.1

SERGEANTS.
William Backer .

.

Gustavus Deacon .

Henry Hegner

Li.ni.-Guv

William .\Ielclii-rt,

Zacliaria-iBurkhar
John r.inii.-r

Frank Aiii,-u#tiii . .

.

Aii^-n.t Shnlz

WilHaui Haak. ..

0)l:l'l)RAL'i.

Zachariasninkliar
John York
Lnui?; Guv
William Haak
H.'nrv r)orri>
.lanios rnviir-en.-..

n-iiry Hf«ncr
Kinil.. r.'KT.--

H.-nrv Ha«an

William Melclicrt.
P'raiik AuL'Ustiii...
Jolin P.iii£r.T

H.-rnliar-lt Arin:.-..

Cliarlf- Woycl

fMiarlrvs \jfitmii(HHl

John GlaHi-r
IIiMirv W. Biainoni
AciKllsl .Solinlz

AiiRiist .Scliimpf.,.
.MI>1( l\.N'H.

<;ror(,''; W. H«lf) .

.

If.ii.-rli.t Kolmiis..

\V. Val.-nfiii.- U.^^'^

W,.st«n. M<...

Lpavcnwortii

Foh. U. 'IVJ

Sept. 17, 'lil

Sf]it. :i, 'lU

.Tulv 21, 'i\2

May 27, '(W

Mav 14, '(W

Fob. 14, '{<

Srpt. 17, '61

Sept



fitdtc (if Kdiistas.

K1(;.,TH K'l'.CI.MKNT KAXSAS V0LI:\T1-:KKS Im-anti

'2(i;3

lir,/.

PRIVATKS.
BackiT, William
Biirklianit.Zaoliai-iasi
IX-acori. Giistavus.

I

Kn-li-jnaa. Cliailo-...!
Hartn.aiia. .]ai-oh,...t

Haaic, William
Hawan, Homy
Kneip, Dionis.

Ki,-tiT, Clalldiii

Maa-.M, .Tao.h

..•bol.l, Cliarlf

Schulz. Au-ust ,

WeidiTaiami. An

W<-t.t--t.L-iii., Tutv

York. John

I'l-o ScTL:t. Sr|i. :;. "(il.

I'm. (Uirp. ScMi. 2, 'Gl.

I'ro. Scrst. .S,.|). 2. 'CI ; t.i-aiis.

to Vi't. Kos. Corps, Apr.:«l.'r.l.

Trans, to ('o. F, Dec. 1(1, 'CI.

Jlns. out Sri>. :!, ''ll, Cliatta-
nooKa. Tcnn.
Dis. fordisahiliti. \-i'b. \Z. -i;:!,

Cohunbns, Ohio.
I'ro. Corp. S,.p. Jd. V,l.

Pro. (nn<. An},-. 1. (,2.

Dis, for disabilitv li.T. :u, ('.J,

Mil
v'd
Cli

, 'I'l

•p. Ill, 'lU,.St. Lo

lii;a, i;.(

I'ro. I-t Ser^'t. .Sop. 2, 'iH.

Dis. for disabilitv M.ir. l.!. •(;:;.

Naslivill.-, Tcnn.
Trans, to Vet, Kes, C.nps Ap[.
-, -Id; wounilc'd in action
Sup. I'.l, "tlM. Chic.ini.iu-.i, (hi.
Mus. ont S.-p. :!, |;i. I liatta-

iioosja. Tenn.
Pro. Corp. Nov. ^li, •id.

DiL-d of diarrlif.a Aiidcr.son-
villi-, Ga., Oct. IS, 'G4.

Mus. out. Sfpt. 5, '(14, Lc?av'tli;
w'ndcd in action Sept. Ifl, 'li:;,

Cliicamamra, Ga.
Pro. C<.rp. S.'pt. 2, "01.
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EIGHTH REGIMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS I.Nt\MKV Cimliiiucd.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS-Co. I) - Coiiliniicii.

Nansos and rank.



state iif Kniif^af!.

KUUnil RI':(ilMK\T KANSAS N'OLUNTIOKKS I:

AnHiriONAL lONLlsrMION'IS c... n r,,,,

V.-.mof
I

Driti'of

2''>r

Thiohult. VrU
Tlioibolt.CcIc
Trunip, ri.ilii

V,,lliH,,ni..Cliarl.

\V,.\rl, Cll.ulrs
Walt.T. i-liMrh-

Z.ip].. I'MxNai.l.

Si'i.. 1(1, 'r.i

Sr].. iJ. 'i;i

II, 'I'l

1, "li

i' 'e

Kill.Ml i

Clii.-ai.

i;,.iii. V.

Mil-,, ,11

(;riTii,

Di-. foi ill-, n
vill.',

|l,-s. L,'.-iv.'n>v.

I'm. C.

l)i>. lu

II, (•.:!. Xa.-li

li;, -IVI. ^'a^ll

.11-, .\n-. 27 «. Lo

.Mu- ll S.i,. Ill, -(U, ("hatl'L'a,

It ..11 d.T. roll, Heutoi.

Han-acks. .Mo., i\Ia,v ;)ll. in,

]M.<, for .lis. N.iv. S, 'iVi, Cam|i
IVluiisoii, Olii.i

RE-ENLISTED VETERAN'S — To. li.

Frank Auirustiii ,.

Frank ',\iii,'iistili.,

.J..I111 Hiii;.vr

Alh.-rt HiiitzpetiT
ii.i:i-in:Ai..s.

,r..hii llla-.-r

Albrrl Hiiitzi.cKT
.John (Tiri.^cliock-

Fref!.-rick Siilz.'r

Augu.-t Gol.-^ch . .

PKT^ATKS.
Aui,'u,-tiii, Frank
Brock. Ai;

Jvh'
.h.li)

Crlii-r, .lo-.'ph

Pwie-in.-, .Iain.

Fiv.l.-riok, Frank
(ilax-r, -I..!.!!

C.il-cli, Auu'ii-t .

(iri.-.'l,.I..Iiii . .

H.>l-s, Hci,r> ,,

Hint/.p..'t.'r, AlbiTt
K.-mpt.M-, Fiv.l.ri.-I.

Ki'iich, Jacob
llaack. Rii.lolpli..
Maix.inKi-tiaii.

I'rau.-i, Ibrnian.
liicli. I..'..\V,

S.i!z.-r, Fi.Ml.-rick .

Sran.laii.<'liri.-tiaii

Thi.-h,,l,l, Felix..,
Ulri.-li..Jolui

L..av..-.nv,,rtl,,

I\an,Cit..v,Mo,

Leavenworth,

Olathe
Leavenworth
Kan, City, M<

Kau.Cit.v.Mo
Leavenwortli
Kan.Cit.v.Mi

21, 'lU

1, 'lil

27, 'lU

1, 'lit

i;j
I

lii...t II

Mas, 01

Feb.
Mar.
Feb,

Pro. Ser^'t, .Ian. 1, 'li4.

.Mils, ontwith reK. Nov. >,
I'ro. Si'iyt. Jan. 1, 'HI.

Trail-, t.'. 1st U. S. V. E. Co
Pro. Corp. .May], lU.

Mus. ontwitli iv^'. Nov. 2,s,

Mus. out with r.-?;. Nov. 2.s,

wo'nileil in action Jnly Ui

Peacl.tlv.-Cn-ek, Ga.
Mns. ..lit «ilh i.'U', N..V. 2S

Pro, C..ri.. .Ian, 1,V.I,

Pr.., Corp, S.-p. I. -i;:.,
,

Pro, 1st ^.T^-t, Feb, 111, lU,

Mil Uli

VVesto
Leave
Wi-ti;

V4 I Pn., Crp, M,.N I, I'.l,

V.t
I
Mn.-, ..lit .,., .i.-r, roll, Le

:
w.>rth,,lan, ',1, !«.

.Mn-, out Willi

Mns
.Vili..

ith
I'riii, Musician,.

i
Pro, Corp, .\n--: 1, '<•:<

Mu.-. out with r.'i,', N
Mar. 2:1, 'lii No evidence of nui-. <

Fob. 7. "(U I
.Mils, out with rej , N

14,Atlant

p,"l7,-|

N<
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KUiHTH RF.GIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS
COMPANY C.

In kantuv - Coiifiniiri I

Nan.os.uul ra.ik.
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I'MruiTH i;r:(;i.Mi';xT K,\xs.\s wjia'XTkk

('o.Mi>.\NV ( -i;,,ui,i

Im ANTia- C.in'hnf, ,/.

.Na.ne.^anM rank.
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AliniTIONWL E.\'LISTJ[KNTS— Ci). C— 0-»/i»Ke,/.

Namo.-i aiui rank.
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Kic.wvw [:\:r,\M['.ST Kansas voluntkkks
RK-ENLISTKD VICTERAXS ~ Co. C-C.
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EIGHTH KKCihMRXT IvAXSAS VOLUNTEERS— lNKANTi!Y~r.'o))^/'»rr/.

CO J[ PAN Y D — ( oiiliii ur,l.

Names ami rank.

ChaiK-: F. Lymaii
COKrPSAl.S.

William D. Jiuia

Kdwaid R.Svlvpst.M-.
Casper 51. ti. Diiscn-

sell.

Barney Grimtli

Thomas .Adamsoii.
Cyrus II. Mfirijan..

Charles F. I.v

Peter .Shavey

Jolm .\. Furnish.

•James Sherman.

.Vsa F. Phillii...^

Samuel M. Lanliani.
.MISICI.V.NS.

William Watson ....

James L. St rou p . . .

.

Judsou W. SticKney,
PKIV.^TES.

.\damson, Tliouias .

.

.Vlexander, John

Archer, Jerome

Auderson, Martiu ^^
Althons, Andrew .1

.

Brown, Jo.-hua P..
Brook.s Daniel
B.'stwick, Charles ...

Burns. Josiah

Burns, .John T,

Bidler, Jolm B
Conneil, Joseph
Clampett, William G

Carter, Chalon.

Cully, Jolm W
Co<jk, John V
Du.-^ec5cIion, Casper
M.Ct

Furni-h,.Iohn A
Furni-h, WUIian. H.

Fowjr-
, J;i

John W.firahai

Grinith, BariM-v ...

Orilhtl,. Hichard .

Ilorlon, Kzra
Ilortoii. lioraw S.
Hal,. Hohert ,M .

Howlanrl, Georte.

Mar.v.-vilh;..

Central City
Centralia..

.

Rock Creek .

Turkey Creek
Sabetlia
Turkey Creek
Sabetlia
Rock Cr.'.'k

Turki'y Creek

Rock Creek...
Holtou
TurkeyCreek,

Uncoln

Cntral City

Pr.ny Cre,.k..

Oct.

Oct.-

A|.r. n.
Oct. IJ,

Oct. s,

Sop. 2S,

Oct. IS,

Sep. -S.

Oct. n.
Nov. .T,

Oct. IS.

Sop.
Nov.
Oct.

Sep.

Oct.

Apr.

Apr.
Oct.

Oct, IK,

Renl. Veteran ; w'ded in acfn,
Sep. lil, 'i.W. ChicamauLra, Ga.
Killed in acti.in, Julv l'<, '(U,

Atlanta. Ga.
Mus. out Nov. 7. •ill, Chatta-
noo^-a, Tenn.
Pro Serirt. Oct. 1, 'lU.

Dis, fordisal.ilitx. ,\pi. Jll, -f,:

ni.-d of smallpox, I.,. .n-rinv'll

Fob. l:l. T,::.

Pi
. Na>livillDied of lo

Sept. -It.

Pro. Sor-t. .Mar. 1, 'UJ.

Renl. Vot-ran; wounil
p. Ill, T,:!, Chic:

Ml (let.

Mar. KS

Killed in action, .Sep. I'.i,

Chicaniamja, (Ja.
Pro. Sernt. M.iv 1, 'li.!.

Mus. out with reii. Nov. -J-S

Red 11 d to ranks.

Pro. Cor|.. Mar. I, -fi:!.

Mus. out Sep. -JS, 'I-,), Mm, fives.
boro, Tenn.
Mus. out Oct. 17, 'lit. Snake

Trans. t.'i'Vot. R. C. J.-ili. 'JVI. 'i;:!.

Died, Loavoinvorth, Sep. -.'I.'ir.'.

Kenl. Veteran.

Mus. out Oct. 17, '04. Villianow.
Ga. : wounded in action, Seii.
IS, 'IW, Chicamanca, Ga.

Dis. for di-ability, Jan. 1. 'iti.

Le ith.

t Nov. .S, '64, Pulaski,
Tenn.; wounded ill action,
111, 'li:j. Chicamauija, Ga.

Dis. for ilisahilitv, Jan. :i, 'K-J,

Loavoinvorth.
Trans, to Vet. R. C. .\pr. 11), 'tW.

R.-nl. Vol, ran.
Killed in action, S..|,. l;l, 'm.

Mil
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l-:i(;|[TH RKOIMKNT K.WSAS VOLUNTEERS
I'U.MI'AW 1) - Cnnliiili'-il.

Namci^ and rank.
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KinUTH KEHIMKNT KANSAS V(^1AJNTEERS— Infanthv -foH/Z/^/^rff.

COMr.\NV D -Cuiiliniiod.

Names and rank.
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EIGHTH KKGIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEKRS - Inkanthv — r„„thuir<L

RE-KNLIS-I'KD VKTKIiANS-Co. D -funUnin-.l.

IMIIVATICS.
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EIGHTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOU



State of Kavf^ciK.

KIdlTll 1v1-:(;1MI-:NT I^AXSAS VOLUNTIsKIJS I.nka.ntk\ Cni/nnir,/.

coMrANV I-; cniiiii,,,,,!.

Naiiu.s auil ruiilc.
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EIGHTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS
.VDDITION.VL ENLISTJIENTS — Co. E-

— Ink.^.ntry (Continued.

Cntiliiiiirrl.

Nan,:-.--::^Ml rank.
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KIGHTII REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS - Inkanti:v- ('

COMPANY h'—Cnntinnnl.

Name? and rauk.

W. .1. I.ariiii.'i .

.

A. ?:.irl H.-anlsIc

KIKST si;i;(iT.

David ('. Newiiiali...
.1. Milt.m Hadloy. ..

A. Earl Beardsley . .

-

James A. Neff
SICKCEANTS.

.John I., lirowi, ....

Deajainin \V. W,.lcli.

Franklin C<.ok.

Lawrence Mahoney.
.lanie.-i A. Nelt
John Van Camp ....

(jeor^Tf- Ct. Price. . .

Lewis li. \V,-lch

Thomas J. Rntledge

Jacob Welch

Josiah Weston
Cf)RP01i--VLS.

Klam L. WiUey,. .

Benjamin G. Jones

Lewis B. Welch
Simeon Shafer
John Van Camp....
.James A. Net?
Thomas J. Rutledge

.Vbraham Frederick
(reorfre G. Price . . .

.

T, .Julian Hadley .

.

Willi.uii B. Hilton.
.l.icobThorii

lieorce W. Matthew

.losiah V^'estiin

•lacob Wc.lcli...
Havid Apple.sate

.MIISIOIANS.
Ge..rf,'i- A. Ueitz.

Wi . R. Hathaway

.b Noble-.

lies .Nobles..

I'KIVATES.
ley, Geort-e. ..

icMey. A. Karl.

Olathe...

Tola. . .

Montic.-ll.j

lola
Olathe
Monticello . .

.

Sh'wncetown,

tola.

(Juin.hiro. Get. rJ, 'lil

Aui;. 28, '61

Oct. Vi. "til

Eliz'hethto-u, Aug. 'is, |il

lola

», 'lil

lola
Monticello
Sh'wneetov

Olathe
ElizTiethto'n,
Monticello . ..

lola

Eliz'lwthto'T

Aug.
Sep.

Oct.
Mar.

Apr.

Aug.

I Nov.

Oct.

Aug.

I>t Lieul. '.ith K. V. (
2.'i, |l:i.

ulieniuiiier.u-.\Mus. ou'
Feb. J.s, 'r,2. Le:i

Pro. ([ip.J.-in. 10, •(;.,: w
acfnSep.2(l,'(;:l,Cliic:un:
(Ja.: .il-o Juh 2, •lU. K

Ke.l. b. rank-.
Pro. 2d Lieut. Mar.
Pro. 2d Lieut. Aug.

Pro. 2d Lieut, l^t K.1,1. (
lull. Feb. 27, 'i;:!.

Dis. bir di.-.ibilitv, Nov. -,.

Loui.-ville, K\.
K.'d. Aug. 1(1. 'hi.

Pro. 1st Sergt. .\ug. -
,

'.'.:).

Dis. for di-ability, Juh 1.

Nashville, Ti
Na.-h iUeDi<Ml of dv.sentary

T,-nn., July 1, '«.

Mus. out .Vug. 2.S, '04, Chatta-
nooga, Tenn.; \v"d in action
Juh IN. 'Id, Atlanta, Ga.
Mu-. out Sep. lij. '64, Chatta-

.Mu-. det. ull . San An-
tonia. Texas, Oct. 17, "Or,.



Adjutant dcneral'!^ Report.

ERiUTll KI-XiIMI''.NT K.VNSA.S VOLUNTKKRS Inka.ntuv Ci„ifn,u,(l.

COMP.VN Y F - Conliiiiinl.

Names and rank.

1
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KIGIITII KKCilMKNT KANSAS V(JLUNTKEKS—Infantuy- Co»//i/(/rf/.

COMPAN Y F - CmitiniK'ii.

1

'• Nam,-, aud r.ui!,-.



Adjutaytl (Hciu'ral's Report.

KIGHTH RECUMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— Inf.\nti!v— Conthmcd.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS- CO. V.

I'KIV.VTICS.

Apploi,'ato. David .

l!riMnl,-.v, Edward.

Doitz. Goori:e .\,

Fcisliue.v. Joli.i

Miis,~,-r. .I..se|.li r.

Rudcll, Christ ian....l .Montic

Roser.s, Joseph
|
Doiijila.-

Smithey. William M.l

Lea veil'Weston. .Josiah . . .

.

Watson, .John
WVIcli, Jacob

INDER COOKS.
Bell, Thomas
Harri-son, Graham.
Tonc.^, .\ndrow

lol.n

enlis
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KKMITH i;i;(;lMKN"l' KANSAS VOLUNTKKR

KK-HN LISTED VKTKRANS - Ui. F-

1 NFANTCV ' 'mil iinlill

.



Adjutant GciicraVs Report.

EICIITH KE(iIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS
(mil'ANV <; Conliniinl.

I N' K A NTR Y —Co )l t >» tird.

Names and rank.



state of Kansas.

KKJIITII Kl^Cl.xri'^X'l^ KANSAS V()1.UXTKKI-;S

COMF'ANV G~Cn„ii„ii,,l.

Namos uiid rank.
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EIGHTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS - Infantuy —r'oH«M«od.

RK-ENLISTED VETERANS— Co. ii —Coiilinm;!.

Names and rank.



state of Kaiisafi.

KICIITII :i:(;rMi';\'i' k.wsas \^()LU\tkkrs

COM TAN V II -Co,iliniinl.

I NFANTm

285

. NMin.-sa.i.l rank.
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EUiHTH KEGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTKERS - Inkantiiy- Continued.

COM P.\N V H - Ciintinu,:,i.

Nani,-.<:.Ka rank.



state of Kaiisafi 2^1

:i-:(MMi<:\T Kansas V()LU.\tkI':ks i.-

CO.MIWNY H -Cnlini,,;!.

pRi\ atl:s.

ta.ilov, Saimiel R..

initli. Gooriro M...

Sf.ut. Wali.T K. ..

Sla-1.., Ei.liiiaiiiS..
riioiiia-, J.iomeW
T..ni.aiM. F.-lix
Iwin-, Fred.Tick .

Vciit.T, Eilocli

Wo.m!. Tlicodore .

Warivn, James H..
\Vaut.'li,.JoliQ

Wheeler. Moroni...

Geneseo, 111 .

.

Neb'kaCv.Nb

Neb-kaCv.Xb

Leavenworth,
MercerCo.,IU.
Moline. lU....

ail. :)(!, '6:i.

.Mlii.l.^.l in acti.
Mission Kiilt.'r.

out -

.le.l 111 action Se

:>ii si'ii.' in. M

Dec. 1, 'lU

Jan. n. -iK

Dec. l;i. 61

Jan. 2.1, -62

Dec. 1, '61

Jan. 2.i, '«

Jan. 21). 'IJ2

Dec.

•Jan.

Doc.

.\la.

Dis. for (lisabilitv Oct. :i, 'la,

JelleiMin Bairack.s. JIo.
llu.-. out on .let. roll, San \n-
toiiio, Tex., Oct. :H, '(1."i.

I'm. Corii. Jan.;iO. i;2.

Cro. Corp. Jan. II, -02.

Re-enli-te.l Vetvran.
Di,<. for (li.-al>ilitv.\|.r. IS. -m,
Leavemvorth, Kan.

De.~. .A[ir. HI. «:!.

Killed ill action .'^eij. Ifl. 'IH.

Chicainain-'a, Ga.
Pro. Senit. Jan.:ill, 'iH.

Di*. for disahilitv June 27, '62.

Union Citv. Tenn.
Mus. out Jan. 17, '«.i. Hiint^-
ville: wMiii hand Jan. 17, 'im.

Dis. Oct. 15, '(VJ, St. Louis Mo.
Mus. out Dec. 0. 'CI, Xa.xhville.
DU. tor disability .\|)r. lli, lU,

Nashville, Tenn.'
Died of consiiniption. .Jetler-
s.in Barracks, .Mo., Oct. 1, "152.

Pro. Ivt Seri,'t. Jan. :tU, 'ffi.

D.-s. Leavenwortii. Mav 2s, -(C.



f.-:'-''!.
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KIGHTK RKCilMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— Infantry - Confhiufd.

RE-ENLISTED VETEKAXS— Co. K — Continucil.
1
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EIGHTH KKGIMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEIOKS
I'O.Ml'ANY [ -<-oNliii„.;l.

iM'ANTin ('

FIllST SER1--T.

li.vr.m SlcmniDMs..
Jaitms O. lirooks..

SEUGEAXTS.
.lami'sO. Kionk-..
WillitunG. n.ivi-

S'tll ti. \Vrll,~

('l,;nlcs.Slaw.-..n.
H.-ihcrt E. Cot^-

lIolK-rtE. Gnu-nlc
COUPOKAI.S.

n. rt E. Adams.

Cliarlc,- tflaw.M.ii

.l..MahSli,-pani
S,nh H. Wells
Wallacp Mai-tiD
.l..lm W. Lonff

Cliarl.- O R..holil...

William Spcncn-..
William P. Riowii.

MISICIANS.
\Vh.,rfa,u.I. Kins.M.
.fi.-r.ph Kivsler....; .

PRIVATES.
A, lams. Robo.rtE....
Al.-.xaii<lrM-,\ViUi«M.

And,- Riibort (

«n-, RoUia., .

i)k.s, James O,
iver, Wallace..

liT..wt,. Albert.

Biickle.v, Samuel

Tarter, William .1

Collins, William H
Coiirsliaine. Ferdi
nand

Cadwell. David ..

Corker, .Jolin R.
Oitps, Herbert E
Davis. William G

St. I.<Hds, .M<

St. L..ui~, .M.

SprV- Hill, III

.M..liiie. Ill

,

Spi\- Hill. 111.

Meliiie, 111. ..

Sbaiifc'hai.Mo,
Spr'c Hill, 111.

Geneseo. 111.

WluteCl.HHl,

Xeb. Cv, Neb.

St. L.)ui-, ."\I,

S|.r\' Hill, III

Oct.
.Sep.

Oct.

Apr.

Dec.

St. Loui,-. .M...I Oct.
SprsHill.III.I S.-i>-

Oct.

ill. III.

V. Xeb.

Mas. out .\u:;. 1, .;-. .laciate
.Miss.

Hes. .Im1> 17, -1).-.: wM in actioi
Sep. I'.i, T,:!. ChicamanCT.

I'r.i. I'd I, lent. iMarcli2:i, '6:i.

JIu,,. ..al Oct. 7. 'M. .Marietta

.Mns. out Se|i. O, 'Id. rli.ilta-
iioo^a.Tenn.
nied,S|,riiiLr Hill. III., l-eb. I,

Oct.
Oct.
Sep.

Oct. 1\
Si'p. :iu.

'

Oct. IS,
•

,
Xeb.j D.-e. 11, CI

Dee.

.I;ui.

Oct.

R.' -\ t< ik-.

Killed ill action, Sep. T.l. 'fti,

(.'Idcamani;,!, (in.
Renl. Vet.: w'ded in .ict'n Sep.

I'.i. 'i». Cliicamantra.Ga.
Pro. Seri.-t. Mav -'U, '(52.

Renl.V,-!.: wonmled inacii..n.
Sep. r.i. •(•i;i, Chicanian!;a.
ro. Si-r:,-t. N.,v. l.=i, '.ffi."

Di.s. for dis. .Julv 27. 'B2, Cairo.
I'l-o. SerL-t. Dec. 1(1, '02.

Renl. Vet.
Renl. Vet.; wounded in action
Sep. ly, 'ri:), (^liicamau£,'a.
Killed in action Sep. 1». '(>i.

Chicam.anirH.
Renl. Vet.
.Mus. out witli rei,'. Nov. 2.s. 'G.-..

Dis. for .Us. .Julv 27. -iK, Cain..
Des. Corintli. Miss.. .Julv l,s,-i;2.

Pro. Corp. Jan. »). irj.

Di-. for ,li-abilitv .Jiilv 17, '62.

Corintli. .Miss.

Trans, to 2.7tli iMo. Vols., .Jan.
1, |i2.

Pro. 1st Lieut. .Jan. :»). '(VJ.

Renl. V,t.

Kill.d ill action Xov -.-, -fd

.MrsMon Ridu'e. Tenn.
R.nil. Vet.
Pro. S.-r-t. .Ian. :;ii. 'ly.

Mils, out Xov. ,s. 01, Pnla-ki,
Tenn.
.Mas. outOct. IS, '(d.Villianow.
Ga.
Mns. out Oct. 2(1, '61, Nasli-
viUe. Teiui.; w'ded in action
.Sep. 19. •(;:!. Cliicamatnia, Ga.
Dis. for di.-.abilitv Mav '2:i, '62,

Leavenw.irtli, Kan.
Mus. ,,nt D,.c. 2, 'Cd. X.i-hville.
Di.d of ,ii.„.a,.. Fannin. -t<. 11

.Mi--.. All-. 111. '.VJ.

Dm-.I of .li-r.-is,., Xew .\ll.an\,
Ind.. lie,-. .10. 'irj.

Pro. C.rp. .Ian. :f(l, '(C.

Re-.-nli-t.-d Veteran.

Dl<. for dl,abUitv Oct. 11, r,l.

St. Loiii-. Mo.
Pro. (). .M.Seri;t. .Mav IS, 'ii2.

Pro. Coip. .Ian. :ill. |;2.

i'ro. Seru-l. .)an. :)(), •(12.
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KIGHTH RKGIM1-;\T KANSAS VObUNTKl'] vS — Inf\ntuy -Citnfhiued.

Eii^'lisli. Janics
FiiUor. Lucius

(ii->-onl.>e. Kol>-it K.

Gaiiios, TlionuK-
HuiilK-s, HcQiy
Hibbard, Jaino:

Jiislii Bviijan

Joslin, Edmund....
Johnsou, Adam.s (j.

JoUuson, Georgf

—

KeUey, Joseph
Kiser. Frpd

vkrnd.-ill
.-.\, Wli.

r.l,.n. S, lb E.

Martin. Wallace
Maj.T.-. Bvn.n..
Mulinx, Lafavet
Metcalf, .\bniha
Martin, Cbarle.-^.

Majors. M.vron .

,

Murdock, Henr.v

McXauehten, Daniel
Noak.Joiin L
Newton. Cliarl-s A .

Owens, .Joliu

Palmer, Martin . . .

.

Query. Job n C
Robin.-^on. John A..

Roi)ins<:)n. .fames Y.

Roath, Matthew VV.

Ridt'ley, John

.Slawson. Cha|l.;s.

SjKsncer, William
Sutton, James..
Slemmons. rjyron
Spurlock, Kumpbi

,Slie|jard. Josiah..
Slaw.wu. ./esse. .

.Snider. .Martin

Si.tt-.n, riiarh's K.

S<Tr.-s. Hear
S|,url<K;k, As

Louisiana.M
Sp'nKHiU.ll
Moline. III...

Nemaha, Neb.
Spni;HiU,lll.

St. Louis, ^[o.

Sp'n« Hill, III.

Moline. 111...

Coon Cr'k.IU
Geneseo, 111..

Waverly
St. Luuis, Mo.

Sp-n^- Hill, III.

St. Loui.s.Mo.
Sp'nKHill.IU.

Coon C'r'k, 111

St. Louis, Mo.

Spiu,'Hill,Ill.
Coon Cr^k, 111.

Cleyeland.O..

St. Lo.

Ni-h. (•

Sp-ut,'Hill,Ill.
Neb.C'y, Neb.
While Cloud..

Moline. 111..

Sp'ni,-Ilill,lll.

Ni-b. fv.Neb.

St. Loui-, Mo.

Sp-i,L-Ilill,lll.

M<.li 111..

D;
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i':i(;irrir kkchmkn't Kansas voi.l'xtkkrs

(•OMI'ANV I CuithnK-.l.

Naincjs ;ui,i rank.



Adjiitiuit GciicraFs Report.

HlGHTIl KIsClML'^NT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS 1m-axtuv

liK-K\ LISTED VETERAN'S - Co. I - Co„li„ „r,l.

PRIVATES.
Brewer. Rolliii

Carter, William.J..
C.)Uius, William H.
Coiirsluline. FcrUi-

luuid
Kngli.-^li. .lames

Fuller, Lucius
Caii.es, Tlu.ini.s,..,

>Iiini, H.iuv .M.

}{utrlu.s. lU-nv\
.l..sliii, IMnuind,,
Kellev,.I...seph ...
Kuvk-emiall. .Var.j.i.

Loii-. .John W
Langdou, Setli E. .

.

Liske. Francis

Martin, Wallace ...

Majors, B.vron
Mulinx, Lafavette .

Metcalf, .\braliani .

JIartin, Charles
Noak. .John L
Query, John C
Slawson, Charles
Spencer, William. . .

.

Sutton. .James
Socres, Henr.v

Shanks, John
Trapp. Daniel
Waltz, Gottfried...
Well-s, Seth H

St. Lonis. Mo,

Moliue, 111...

Sprg Hill, 111

Xeb.Cit.v, Neb
Lo\iisiana,Mo

Kill, 111

111.

Spr\' 11111,111,

Nein'haC.N'l
r,>,,n Cr'k.IU,
St. Louis, Mo,
Moline.Ill....
Gene.seo. 111..

SprV' Hill, 111.

St. Lonis, Mo.

SprV'Hill.ni.

Coon Cr'k, 111.

Spr\- Hill, 111.

Coon Cr'k, 111.

St. Louis, Mo.
Spr'K Hill. 111.

Neh.Citv, Neb
White Cloud,
Spr'ff Hill, HI.

Doniphan ....

Spr'srHiU.IU.

Shanghai.Mo.

Killed in action Dee
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EKillTH Kl'^OrMIONT K.\.\S;.\S WM.U.XTKKKrt 1.ni.vnti:v C<>,i/i

rO.Ml'.V.NV K i:ui,l,,n„;L

Nuii.iv-s ami .anic.
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KiciiTii i;i':(iiMi':.\T Kansas N'oLCXTishn^s Ini-vm-kv cnnn, ,,„,,-.

AUDITION AL KiS'LISTMENTS Co. K - i'.uiliiiur,/.

S:
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NINTH KKCilMKXT KANSAS VOIAINTF.KRS Cu \li;v.

FlKl.O AN 11 STAFF.

lOI.DNKI..
K.l\v:ir<l Lvrule

I.IEIT. COI.OXKr,.
Chai-losS. Chu-ko..

Willouitlihy Dou.lna.
M A lOR.

Janios M. Poniorctv.

.

Edwin 1'. Bancroft
Will.ML^lllllV Dou.1i.
Luin K. Tliaclu-.-..

J. Milton Ha.llf.v. ..

AIMl'lANT.
Luin K. Tliacher

i

Albert D. Sea lie

UAT. AIWUTAXT.
John \V. Hatcher ...

Ha.v.lenM.Tlioini.son!
or.\i; ri:KMAs'i'i-;i;.

William Ko~entlial...
.lonathan H, Sui.ler..

COM.MfS.SAKV.
John \V. Hatcher ....

Isaac O. Pickering...
SlRiiEOX.

Henrv C. Rostwick.
William Wakefield., '

.VSSIST. Sl'KCEdX.
William Wakefield..
Norman 1". Wiuans.

.

Ahijah J. Beach
CIIAI'I-AIX.

Gilberts. Northrup..
Stranf?e Brwok.-*

En.poria .

.

Humboldt.
Kan.Citv.J

Monticello...

Kan.cnt.v, Mo.

Mar.
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\ixTn Ri<:(ii.Mi':N"r k.wsas voi^uxtkk
.SON COMMISSKJMCI) STAI-F -

Namos and raiik. Kcsiticncc. ....i:"'.!!,*!

l^S C'avalk^

CIUEK IILC.LKR.
Cliristian A. Monsor.

VET. SURGEOX.
Join. 1-liiUips

-lolMi Iv.ton

IHlEr FARRIER.
Jolin riiillips

.S.VDIH.ER .SERI-.r.

Leslie CJilliford ....

William H. Co..pcr.

- our .Ji ^4. -ijr,. 1),.V;
iir. .\rk.
-. oM( .)u\^ 17. Cm. I),.V.-

-. Iui-,ii>.,l,ilit

•Vair- lihiir.

1.-^. oul .lull 17

<. (Mil. JIa.v i:!, iM. Ft. L(.
-. imt Jiil.v 17, !,-,, DcVa
.11'. .\rk.

RE-E.S'LISTEI) VETEH.\N.S OF NO.\'-CO.\l MISSIONED ST.VFF.

F.-b. 'JJ, '6t M

COMP.\NV X.

CM'TAIN.
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NINTH RKGliMb:\T KANSAS VOLUNTEKKS Cavalry Coii/i,n,r,/.

COJl I'AX Y .\-Conlinii,;!.
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NINTH KKdi.MIONT KANSAS \'OLi;\TKKK'S ('^\M.

AKOlTtONAL KN LISTM ICNTS -Co. A.

D.irrvll. Willi.
Dal.-. .J..-i,li .

(i.xi.linan.Willirui,

Gr.'fu, Albert, R. .

Green, Joliii

Gill, .John B
G^Kifrc.v, Ge(»ri,'e .

.

Hannoo, Chri^^tian
Hu£,-hf.-, Robert...

Hii|'l>. William R.

.

H..ii-;c-i-. James H..
lioii-ton. Robert.

.

Hainiiioiid,Tl.oiiKi-
Hiipii, William M..

.ai.t--in.a~-..

Liii.l.-av. Da
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XIXTll I^KCJLMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— Cavalry r'o/i^'

ADDITIONAL liN LlSTMK.\'TS-('o. A- (•mili„iic<L

Names and rank.

PKIVATKS.
McLcllaiid..T<)sipli.
McEiitiio, .Inline

l>ar . lii'

Rioliar.ls, l!,Mih,.,i H
Rnthmck. Hiram
Ro... (ieorw
St,-.. I,-. AmziJ
Smitli, K. \V
Si,n,.>..n, .Iol„i

Stv|ili,ns, .loliiiW.
St. ., L

W illiam P

Smoor, John K. .

.

Schwab, Michael.

Shore. Robert A.

Otjdoii
Hig SprinKS

Wriijlit. William P.
Wrech. TasiMM-
WoorL.Tolin H
\Vo..,hv.,r.l.Joseph S.
Wavnnr.-. Fr.Mlorick..
Wav.nir.-. Harrison..
White. Morris E

1

Wilkiiis, Jesse
j

Willett,Humph reyW

Wayniire, John S
Waymire, Daniel
Waymire. I.saac
Wilkiiis. Theodore..
Whita.-rr, i:iisha
W lili:.IIl-, .lohlisoii S,

Wavbri^-ht. William,
White. Austin
Winton, John R
Willett, Oliver?

L,a\\rence .

Clinton . .

Lawrence .

Prairie City.

O^ilen..

.

.Vshland

Bloom injj;ton,

Prairie City.,

M.ir. 11. •61

An^. 20. <\2

Jnly l:i, 'cW

Sep. S), 'Gl

Ann. IS. '61

An.!,'. 2(1, 'IC

Jnly
Sep.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Sep.

Aug. 20, '62

Apr. 15, '()2

Jun<- 2:j, '()2

Auk. lf>, '62

Aug. 2.3, '62

Paola May >», '6:J Ma
Bloomington, Sup, fl, '6:i Se i).

June 20,

Mar. 22,

Sell. 6,

July 13.

Sep. 2il,

Sep. S.

Juh 2.),

Oct. 7,

Oct. in,

Oct. 7,

Oct. 10,

Oct. 7,

Aug. £0,

Apr. 1.5,

June 2;J,

Aug. 25,
Aug. 20,

Oct. 19.

Oct. 7,

Pro. Corp.

.Vssigne.i t.

Dis. on acc't of imIiiTilitv May
I, «2, Ft. Leavenworth.'
Des. while absent on furlouirh,
Dec. 12. '6:i.

Assigned to new Co. A.
Pro. Corp. Feb. 1, '62.

Pro. Farrier, Jnlv 21, '64.

Mu«. out Nov. I'.l, '64, L'worth.

Pro. Bugler; nuis. out Nov. 19,
'64, Leavenwf>rth.
Pro. Q. M. Sergt. Oct. 1, •62;

mu.s. out Nov. 19,'64, L'wortlu
Pro. Corp. July 1, '64.

A.ssigned to new Co. .A.

Dis. for (lis. Mar. lti,'6:(.01athe.
Trans, to Co. H, Nov. 14, '61.

Killed ill action while on det.
service with Nl I. H, (}.; was
serving a- Capt.lml not mus.

D.-s. \\.--ipori .Mo.. .lime :«),'«:(.

Assi-ii,.,! to II,« Coiiipanv A.
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NINTH IIK(ilMi:NT K ANSAS v<)uinti':I';k's

(•OMPANY [i-Conluiiicd.

Names ami rank.

<). M. si-.K.iT.

LmMwt W. Allen.

Ainos Walton. . .

COM. si:U(;t.

.loliu D. «iibs..n

.I,,hn l>i-arson

i

La

.].,!

CI

11. (iillS.H,

A. H. lioU'!-

lolui 1'ears.in

A.iron B. Watson..
l.ihli Walton
lohn S. Wat-^on

.^toplK-r Hit,-o

la~ H.C.ioprr
((IKrilR.M.S.

\V. T. A. H. llol.-.

Robert Johnson

S. N. \Van«l..
.John I'lienn-tri

.l.,bn U. (iib-on

.lohn I'.-a.von

Clark-oii Hcvnol'

\arou H. Walker
John Walton...
Patrick A. Kami

Cottoi

Knip..

WUUani S. Hunt...
aetb Kelly
Thoma.s H. B. Mur-

rlock

Andrew J. Burilick
Patrick B. MeCabe
(Jeor^-e W. Zinn .

W illian, M. Yonn-
Tl,.,T.i;i- \V. lii(h-on

l.rxM- .MeH..ne
l\.fiShafer.

Cottoi

E.npo

Leavi
K.npu

riroM;!:.
ml i;(,M.l.i

CI 1 A. Menu
lAimiKR.

\iiio.s Walton., .

Frank B. Varnun
i'i!iv.\'n;s.

Alexander. Isaae
All.-n. Lnther W

Alhai. KIrnore

All.'n, Charley If...

Bran(lh'\, Henry...
iinnlirk. An.hew J.

l!,,les \V. T. .\. H. .

Ivnpori:

Frankli

Hay, Jatn.

!

:;i j
Re,l. iks.lni

•rm..li.
'fit, Uea'

IV 17, 'iW.

m: 9, 'li'J.

le 1. \-C.

Dee
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NINTH KKGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEEKS -VAy.MMy -<'on/hnccfL

COMPAN Y B - Conlmiinl.

Bird., WiUiai

Crowe. Zeaas
Crowe. Ale.xai

C.itler. Alfifd
Cooiier. Silas
Cavoiics.s \. (

Fcri,'ii.<ou. .rol.ii F
Filncr, Albert
Fitz. Aitliui- 1).. .

Fix. Cvnis H
Gammell. Jolm...

Gib.-^on, .loin. I)

Uih^..n..T,,.ei,li S. ...
U.....l-,K.,.,l..I.,-,.i,i, .M,

(;o...hvill. WllluiiiiW
(in^eiiliaiik-li. .lolin.I

el T.

.

Heriiiaii. riu-i.<tian..

Hutol.i.~.m..lolii.....
Hutchison, .lo.^iali..,

.l..lui.son, Robert...

.lohn..iou. W. P
•larrett. D.Mvi.i B....
.rone.s, Natl.aniel
.Tohnson. B. T
Kirbv. William T ...

Kellv, .Sptb
Kirb.v, William B ...

Laphaiii. .Solomon..
Murdock-.TIios. H. B.
Ma.lden. Robert
.Mallier.s. .Jame.-i li...

.Mver.s, B..iiialnin F..

.\lon.|i,-a(l. K.hvin...

.Muriloek. Th.in.a......

.Mc(;uue. Daiii-1..

.McHone. Lewis
.

.

Pc'.arsou, John. . .

.

Pinnev, Jesse C...
Pierce, William A
Plnmb, Geor«e.. .

.

Phillip,, Allen J..
Phemister, -John .

Pettencill. HuKli.

Re.vriol(J.s, Clarksoh..
Reeve, Hen i-v

Reames, Jolm W
P.eail, James W
Kinker, Henth-rson 11

Ko.-ebrook, Leonard.
Simmons. Leonard M,
•Spxters, Benjamin
SaniiTion. John
Ship, iJavi.l

Shafer. PiU-r
Thornton, (ieorife W.
VininK. I.srael A

F:.n|,oria

Kmporia

ifcSprii

Hi^'hland
Emporia .

Lawrence .

BisSprins'

Kmporia

Lawreuc
Emporia

Enip.,ria

EmiHiria

Fremont.

Cotton V

Kn.pori,

Madi.son
Emporia

Oi-t. VI. 'til

Sep. -Jl. i\l

Oct. •-•:, til

Oct. 12. "(JI

Oct. 7, -lil

Sep. 21, '(il

Oct. 12, 'HI

Oct. 20, '111

Oct. '22, 'i;!

Oct. '2(1, 'HI

Sep. 21, 'til

Oct. 12, 'i;i

Sep. 21. 'lit

Got. 7, 'i;i

Sep. '28. '1)1

Nov. 14, 'til

Nov. '2.i, 'lil

Oct. 2U, '01

Nov. IS, '01

Sep. 0. 'HI

Nov. 14, '01

Oct. 12, 01
Nov. 18, '61

Oct. 12, '01

Sell. 21, '01

Nov », '01

Oct. 12, '01

Oct. 21, '01

Nov. l.-f, '01

Nov. 9, '01

Oct. '20. '01

Oct.
Sep.

Oct. 12. '01

Sep. 21. -01

Nov. l.S. '01

Nov. -ii), '01

Sc;p. 21, '01

Oct. 12, '01

Sep. 0.
'

Nov. 21),
'

Oct. 12, Ol

.Sep. 21, '01

Nov. l:!. 'lU

Oct. '22, 01
Oct. 12. '01

Oct. 7. 01

Oct. 12, '61

Oct. -ID, '01

Oct. -22, '61

Oct. 20, '01

Oct. 12, dl
Sep. 21, '01

Oct.
.Sep.

Oct. '22. '61

Oct. 12, '01

Nov. i:i, '61

Nov. 14, '01

Oct. 12, '01

Nov. 13, '61

Oct. 12. '01

Sep. 21, '01

Nov. 9, '01

Oct. 12, '01

Oct. 21, '01

Nov. i:i, '01

Nov. 9, '01

Oct, 20. '61

Oct. 22. '01

Oct. 12. '01

Sep. 21. '01

Nov. l,s, '01

Oct. -22. '01

Oct. 12, 'i;i

.S.^.. 21, '111

l.S, '01

•20, '01

Died,.! pi.eun.ouia, Lawrence,
K.in...laii. 2. •Ii2.

Dh'd ol piieiMle.aia, West
PoMil., M...,.lan. 2, r,2.

Mu^. ..,,1 \,,v. i:>. '01, Le.avth.

Pro. Corp. \,,v. U, '02.

Trans, to C,,. (i, sth Kan. Vol.,
D(-c. 1, '01.

Mns. out Nov. lii, '01, l^eav'th.

Trans, to l.:o. li, sth hau. Vol.,
Dec. 1, '01.

Pro. Corp. Nov. 21), '01.

Mns. out Nov. l:i, 'iW. I.eav'th.

Renl. Vet.
Trans. t(, <',..{).,sth Kan. Vols.,

I

Dec. 1, '01.

Pro. Serijt. .Sep. 21, '01.

Trans, to C... li.Sth Kan. Vols..
Dec. 1, '01.

.Mn 11 Nov. hi, '04. L,-a\'th

Pro. 1st Seixt. Nov. '20, '01.

Pro. Corp. Nov. 14, '62.

Trans, to Co. G.Stli Kan. Vols.,
Dec. 1, 'Gl.

Mns. ont Nov. 19, '04, Leavtii.
Pro. Coi'ij. Ma.v 28, 'Si.

Pr... 2(1 Lieut. Nov. '20, '01.

Mils, onl Nov. lit, 'lil, L'woith.

Pro. S,.rt,-t. Nov. 20. '01: <lis.

forflis.ibilin Apr.lO.'Oll, Foit
Halleek, I.lalio, Ter.
No further iveoi'd ,,f him.
Pco.t'orp.
Pro. Corp. Nov. 20, '01.

Mns ,iut Nov. Ill, '01, Lwinih.

Real. Vet.
Pro. Corp. Nov. 20. 'i.l

;

to Co. 1. Jam- 1, '02.

Di.s. f„r dis. S..|,. HI, 'i;

rlh.

Mils. Mill Nov. I'.l, 'Ol, l.'woilli.

Real. Vel.
Dii-d (,r pieiiniiiiiia. W .'sl

Point, ,Mo., .I.ui. :i, 'ii2.

I'ro. C„rp.
Mns. out Nov. hi, '01, L'vvorl.h.
Uieil of spoll.'d lever, Sar-
e.oxieville. Mar. hi, '01.

Dii.'d of pneumonia, L.iwrence,
.l.aa. l:i, '02.
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NINTH Kl'Xa.MKNT KANSAS V0LUNTK1<:KS-- Cww.iiy — Coiiliniied.

RE-ENLISTED VETEn.VNS- Co. 1?.

N^i-.K-s aiul r;uik.
I..,., or

Cliri

Will

sv:rc.eaxt.
itoplior Ritso
l-ORPOKALS.
am Jl. Youny
s McHone. ...

rKI\ AXES.
, Carli-.v B . , ,

.l.-nm-s

., Davis M...
willAViUiam
,.r, .VuiriL-tus

,,-r, lU'liri

.. Havi.i i:.

)n,-. L.-wi.-^ ..

il..-, .Ml. Ml .1

.n. Cliri.sU.i.iln

•. Hi-iirv

1,-. .Jolui \V..
n..n.J..hn....
itr Charles A .

L', William M

L.awreiico ..

.

Emi>oria. . .

.

Miami ViU's
Emporia...
Diamo.ul S'y

Emporia. .

Rnrliufftou
Emp<)ria . .

r:,'t. .Mar. -Jt, 'M.

. Corp. Fell. ;i(l, iU.

COMPANY C.

John E. Stewart.
FIRST LIECT.

John Bowie?

Lorendus B. Conant.

SECOND LIEUT.
Wash. J. Buchanan..
Lorendu.-! B. Conant
Robert C. Phillbrick

Aii.Jr J. Arril-tr

St.-phen M. Cunning-
ham
(;. -M. .SERGEAXT.

Theodore J. Dickon-

Elijah Walker.'. '.;
.'^

!'.

COM. SERGEANT.
Elizur Hills

.SERGEANTS.
Elizur Hills
Goori^e Hunter

Elnathan Rhodes....
Theodore J. Dicken-

EiilaiiWalkerl' :!!!'!

I'et.-r W. Jiasin-.-r ...

1). T. C. .McCorinick.
Alwood J. Knowlton
li.ariiahas D, I'alrner
J.-rerniah I'ear.-on. . .

Benjamin \, Hice
Ja»e> W. Slmll

(•ORI'OKAI.S.
I'et.r \V. liaMUK-r.
)). T. C. .MeCormiek.
Tlioma^ K. l)oolr-v...

Marcii.-, K.(;il|.al.riok,

Ch;irles .1. Col.in.-

Art'eiitCiu-dell .

WalUjrS. William.

Hartfin-.l.

Topoka...

.Manhattan

Prairie Cit.v.

TojH'ka
Maidiattau.
I'rairie Cit.v.,



l^fiitr of [{(in^as

.N'IN'TH i;i-;(:i.\ii';N"r kwsas x'ot.uxtkki

)atfior Dato.

i'\\UJl\- Cniili

.10:-

i;,-tl,ii.'l Hiti-li,

I '. I" IK'h

Ri-.-idi-iicf

La « 1

.I..hn L. I'licr .
I Vnlinir

I, an. . . T,,|.rk.i

Wlllirnn 1. IMiiilii,- I..T..>

.Irn-iniah I'.

IClijah Walk..-
.lanic, C. Slrnwaii.
Ilaiiirl !:. Mal.allrv
H.-njaiaii. A. Kicr
.l..lni H..„-,T-< . .

-lajii.'s W. Sliull

-lani.'S W. Fox . .

(;>,.ri,'.'T. Fit?.. ..

[..st<u-K. K.lftl.->..

Thi..nasCani|)l).-ll
Natl. an (i. Cr.rvfr.

lic.ii.Ens.
Willi, HI. Henry. -..

.M.mlialt

.luh n. -i-.i

.Vc.v. JS. ,;!

O.-t. 17. 'lU

l1.,l.lr-

.\lart

111..-I

du...
L. D:-ckcl

Tli--^.

Wa^li

.lulv -Jl. 'lU
I

.liilv -li.

Ai.v-. I.'i. "Ill
1
All-. Vk

Xvv. n.-e.i
.Iiilv 24, Ml
Jiilv 27. '61

Ma.-. 7, '(12



oO(i Adjutant General's Report.

MXTU Ki;(!liMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS
ADDITIONAL ENLISTJII'^NI'S-Co. <;

-

(Javm.uv Ciiii/iinicd.

Names aud r:iuk.

l-KIVATKS.
liasinwr. P.-U-r W. , .

Buttk-,-^. LoKtiM- K. . .

.

Hacon. L.^vi^; \

KowiTs. Moioau
Ui.vle. .Iam,.s
Botluirom, Isaac
Kasinwr, Oreijoii F.
Bulirle, Davi.l

Hi'tli Da I.I r

K>.ii,..Ik-i, \V,,1i,.iF. .

B.-nr.lict. i:ii-lia ('.,.

Hra.llcv, .Mill. .11

Bu-lui.-ll. \V.!liu^-t.on,

Clin... EiiKU.iU'l
Crail, Jes.-..^

Coleman, Charlos J .

.

CamiibfU, Thomas...
Carver, Natlian G. .

Cunniiifjliam,
Stephen 51

Doole.v, Thomas K..

Dixon, .\!cxan(h*r. .

.

Dole, .\rteinus \V
Emerson, Jo.se|ili—
Emerson. -John R. .

.

Finnemore, James C
Fitz, Geovse T

Fox, William H. H..
Fr.'iieli. Benjamin ('

(ii<l<lini.'s, .Jerome W,
• iiblxMis, Rolicrt, C
Garmin-. .I..hn A
IJilpatrick. .M.-.n-nsF
G.>r.l..n, Charl.'s
Hoov.T, .lohn J.

Hyile, -Jan.,-,- C

Heck, .Jacjb

Ha.ve.s, Josiali
Ha»llo\v, .John W. .,

Holo. Philip

Hit. l.rorl,. l!,-thni-l

H.-i.ll-. Willi.ii.i.

H.-

La

lli.,l-

1. Austin
..Ml. .James M.
.-.-on. Geortre G.
IS, Thomas B...
i.s, EllLs
in.Thom.is B

Knovvlton, Atwood J
L.-aho, .Jame.s
Leoii.inl, Anletas...
U-e, .Jo.s<.i.h

.MinKlell. .Sa

.Mahair.^y, Robert !

.Miinrlell..Jos.i.h .

.Mahalfi-y. Daniel E. i

.Ma.-y, R.,b..rl. K i

.M.-inlian-, Wni. H. . I

Bnrlingtou
Prairie City
BiiiStrancel

Burlington..

Junction Cit;
California..

.

Kanawaka..

.

Hartford...
Prairie City.

Os.ii.-.'. ..

Top..ka,.
L.iwronc.
OttiiTnwa

An burn..

Fort Rile

.Junction City

lir.,..klvn

Bnrlin«roii
Brooklyn,.

Elmanilar.

.Mai.l.iton..

Mount Gilea.l

Khnan.laro...

Mil '61

Au!?. 14, '(K

Au!^. 15, '(H

Jlar. 1, -m
iStay (i, '(i2

Ant;. 1."., 'Ill

Oct.

vp.

Nov. -21, '61

Dec. 2, '01

Jan. •>i;.'m

Mar. -22, (12

Nov. 5, '111

-Vpr. IS, Wl
Apr. 14, 'tV2

Jlar. 7, -112

Sep. S, ill

Jan. C, '1)1

Dec. -22, 'CI

Feb. 2:i, 'K
Auij. '20, '02

Jan. 6, 'IV2

July -27, '(U

Oct.
Sei).

N<

Oct. 21), 'ill

Apr. Ml. 'IW

Oct. 19, '1)1

Nov. 2.S, '(il

Auk

Mar.



state of A'H?Ksa.s. SOI

XIX'I'H Kl':(;iMI':\T K.\.\S.\S VOLLJNTKlOl^S-CAVAi.ia

.MUUTIO.NAL K.N LIST.M K.N'TS - Co. C -(^,!i/hn„;l.

N.-ni.o.-^ and rank.
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XlNPIl REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — Cwai.uy — CoHnHHrd. .

COMPANY n-Cnnduiicd.

NaiiK-> ami rank.



state of Kansas. 3oy

K'KJM.MlsN'r KAXSAS VOM'XTKKRS
COM PAN V D - ' oiiliii u,-(l.

Naim-sari.l mnk.



Adjutant General's Report.

XINTH KEGIMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTKIiKS - C.w.m.rv Contivarrl.

AUDrTION.VL ICNLISTJtKNTS- Co. D^O'»^(" "<-'.

I'lMVATKS.
MuM=.'.-r. LowisC.
M.ipliot,.)oliti I!..

MUsi-v, .laccli M.
Mim=;or. CvrnsK.
Moii!--oi-, Cliristian

, Mili-s .. .

>[o ,
Hii

Matto.111. Ed

Mc(iu

Mcliii

Ja
rll. \ViUi:i

i>. Haniu.n
Oliver. Josepli S.

PliiUips. JoliM...

Pimtius. William. .

Raiiiaeld, Micliael.
Ryan. Cliarle.s

Rumhlov, James . .

.

Reno, William G...
Robinson. James...
Rnssell, Zimei-iah..

Rumble.v,Thoma.-= J.
Soplier, William
Southard, Charles C.
Smith, Joseph W
Shneo. (Jeorsre W. . .

.

Shuee, James L
Sluiee. Samuel P. . .

.

Sims, .James
Tiiompson. James C.
Tncker, Stephen
Tliomas. .Varon M...
Wiggins, Henr.v

lilack Jack.
RockviUe ..

Oxford
lilack Jack.

Hartford
New L'ncast'i
Hartfnrd
tola
Westport, >£o
Humboldt....

.Veosho Falls.

Rockville . .,

RarnesviU.)
Garnett....
Ohio Cit.v.

.

Belmont..

.

lola

Younc, Julius

Garnett.

Geneva..

Oxforih"

We.^tp..rl

Oct. i:>. 'iH , Oct. :il.

Mar. 11, 'Ki

Oct. 15, '62

Nov. 21, '6:1

Oct.

Mar. 11. 'Ki

.\pr. 1, "(W

June 21, 'fti

Aug. 20, '«2

Sep. 1, 'Ii2

Jan. n, 'B2

Dec. 20. '61

Dec. 19, 'Gl

Feb. 2U, '(iS

Dec. IS, '61

Dec. 14, '61

Feb. :i, 'Ht

Oct.
Apr.

Mar 1, '(>:!

10, 'li:i

2.K, '(i)

I'm. Chief lim.-ler.hiiie 1, '02.

I'rans. to <\.. F. Jnlv 1. '«!.

His. for dis. Nov. li;, |i2. Fort
Scott, Ka

dis.
,
Kai.f.

Citv, M.
Pro. Corp. Nov. 10, 'Ol.

Mus. out Dec. I'l, '04, Little R'k.
Pro. Hlacksmitli Jan. 16, '61;

lis. June 1. '62, Camp
Hl.air.

Dis. f..i \|ii 2;!, 'I'^i. Roek-

'ro. liut;ler Jan. 10, 'I

Corp. Sep. 10. '64.

'ro. Vet. Sure. SIth Ka
June 20, '02.

Vssi«ned to lu-wCo. D

Pro. Sergt. .\pril HI,

Dis. for di: No Fort
Scott, Kan.
Mus. out Dec. 19,'64, Little R'k.
Dos. Ft. Smith.Ark., May27,'64.
Pro. 2d Lieut. Co. L, Aug. 15,'6:l.

Pro. Lieutenant.
Assign.Ml to new Co. D.

Pro. Corp. Sep. 10, '04.

Died of disease. Fori Scott,
Kan., Jan. 2. 'O:!.

Assi«ne.l to new Co. D.
Died of pneuiuonia, near Ft.

Scott, Kan., Dec. '2:!, 'ti:i.

Assigned t<» new Co. D.

RE-ENLISTED VETERANS - COMPANY D.

Berry, Charles n



Rtdir of h'anfiax.

MN'TII Ki':(;i.MK.\T K.\.\S.\S VOIAI.N'I'EKRS Cwai.kv

<'().\1I'.\NY lO C,.,,lnnir,l.

nd.

.'i.nli Rhoa.l.-*
Datnol I!. Hrown....
Wa-h. W. .McKenzip,
M.irsli.ill Jl. Hart...

.John M. McDonald .

Lvn.an.r. Rlioadc-..

.To



3V2 Adjutant General's Report.

NINTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— CAVALUv— C'oj^r/jfMed.

COMPANY K—Conlinunl.

Names and rank.

D.^al. Martin V

llitmar,-^, GLH)rw\V..
Deniiisou. Josi'pli L.
Eldri.lge, G.'Oi;,-,-..

Edmuiuiscm, Lowis.

.

Fitzpatrick, Williain

(.irim-., WilUaiii . .

Gofor-tli. .liTonif . .

Haiikiiis. Niiiu-od ^

Hiittoii. David L...
Hayxvard. Hiram H

Ha5>, William A.
Havs, Jolin P
Hay^. Josiali

Hart. Marshall M.
Hart, .lolm A
Hnll,.J..]iri(;

H,l
.la.-ks .lolin I...

.lark^.>Ti..)oM.|,li

Ki.^-r. Mirli.irl

McLfllaiid.TIi
McKeo, Kdniiii

M<:K(-i.zio.Wa<li.\V.
McDonald..I. .Iiji M.
McCov, .IoIti. P
Mcfartv. D.-nni.-.

N.-i.dl,aln. .Mr^xanih
N.-it-lihnr, William
P-Min. .^t;KM

K<-yn'.ld.s 'I'lu^oflo.-i-

Hlioadi:^,. Or.-in
Uii----ll,'ni.ima.- ...

KI>oa'l<!K, i.vjnan .1.

l(li<..-id.-.-<, Si-tli

S[.nrK"or...;am.- M.

Kan. City, M.

tola

Oct. 11). lil

Nov. 27, '(il

Nov. IS, 'til

Oct. Ui, 'lil

Dec. l->,

Dec. 19,

Oct, 19,

Dird ..r mtM.--l.'., tol,,, Kan.,
Mar. 11. tVi.

I'raus. to Co. D, Al.^^ 1, Y,2.

Pi-.i. Cori>. Jan. llJ, '62.

.Mn>. onl .Jan. 1(i, Tw, DcVall's
Hlnli.
Pro. Corp. .Ian. 10, 'tJ'J.

Pro. C..rp. .Ian. I(i. '112; dis.
lor disaliilitv. Mar. 11, '«),

Coldw.-iter (*rovr, Kan.
Pro. Corp. .Innc :!U, T.^.

Pro. Waironi-r; nins. out .Ian.

Hi. 'lir,, DcVall's Hluir.
:>f

lili> ; rcportrd in liospital at
Leavnwortli. Kan,

Killi'il ill action .Inm- 17, 'tW,

near \Vest|.ort, INlo.

Dis. .\.pr. i"., 'm, on account of
wounds received in action
Se|i. :i{l, '(12, .Newtonia, Mo.
Pro. 1st Serut. Jan. IG, '(y>.

Pro. Corp. Jan. Hi, '62.

Mus. out Jan. Ill, "(H, DeVall's
Bin II.

Klllrd in aeli.in, .Inn.' 17. 'li:),

near W.-l t,, .M,i.

Pro. ,S,.i-t. .Ian. 1(1. '(12

Pro. Ilo^p. .Steward, Mar. (1,'(12,

As.-inned tn newC). B.
Kenl. Veteran.
No evidence of mns.oiiton file;

ieport<>d ab.-^ent sick at Jeffer-
son liarnicks Hospital, Mo.
Killeil in action, June 17. 'Kj,

near Westi.ort, Mo.
Dis. I'eli. 17, '64, on account, ot
wdiinds rec'd in action, .Juru^

17. '(l;!. near W(^stport, Mo.
Pro. Corp. Jan. 111. '62.

Mns. ont .Ian. 1(1, 'Im, DeVall's
lil n IV, .\rk.

Henl. Veteran.
Mns. out .Ian. 111. iir., DeVall's
mnlV, Ark.
Died oldi-. lola, Apr. IS. 'i;2.

Dis. lor .li^aliilitv. Oct. 21, '(12,

Fori Seott. Kan.
Pro. Cinp. Jan. Ill, (12.

I)i^. I'ordi.-alillit.v, M.iv II, '(l;l,

Coldwatnr IJrov, Kan.
Pi

Pro. Coi
Kenl. V.

I'r... Coi
K..nl. V.

Mil... on
iilnll.

W.-i

111

lienl. V.

DeN'air- Kliill.

di.,'il,'\ (let. 21.

Pro. Corp. . I;, n. Id, '(12.

Pro. Sm-ut. Jan. 1(1, '(12.

MilM. out Jan. Ill, 'dr., DeVall':
lilnir, \rk.



state of Kansas.

NixTH Ki':(;iMi':\T Kansas \'()ia:\'tkki^s cwai.kv c,,,,/;

CO.MI'AN V !•; i;,,iUn„,;l.

Names and rank.



814 Adjutant General's Report.

NINTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOJjVNTKKHS -Vavwaiy— Con/inned.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS- Co. K-Coiiluiur<l.

Wnli, .loliii H.

Wai.l. W iUiuii

Wilsciii, .l^iciih...

Walters. Jdlui R
\Vi.-... William...

PiiolM

I(.la

H'l'.s'nv'c.Mo
Ni'\vL'uca.^toi

. no, 'IW

1, 'IW

Oct.. 211, '&i

June 2S, "Ki

Sep. 1, 'Kt

.\nf,'. n, 'Ki-

Sop. 27, 'C,A

Killed ill action, June 17, '63,

near Wostixirt, jlo.
Died of (liseasic near DeVall's
ninlT, Ark., Oct. 27, '64.

Dis. for di.sabilit.v Son. 4, '64,

lola, Kan.
A.ssijinod to now Co. B.
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MXTH IJI'ICIMKNT KANSAS VOLUXTKKKS Cwm.uv Cn„/i

("OMl'ANV i^-Conlini'.;l.

Willi.iiii I'liillil.--

Diiiii.-l H. MilhT

Owl ClVL-k.

N.-,.<ho F.-ill-

.l.>l>i Umi:

.-t F. l.iiid.'

id C. n:\Tr\-

.J.ihii Hrlilov
iirori:,- E. Falcr..
Stcplii'U C'oult<»r.

Davi.l R. Price- ..

LU'C.l.KU.

Aiiiuia H. Sli.Tin,

Hi Dr

Comptoii. Wils
Coulter. Steril"

Ciinn, James
Crane, Tliaddeu.-.
Collins, Daniel K.
Cliamber.-i, Nathaniel,
Clia^c. Emerick-

.

Curtis.--. Ebenezer H.

Crntehlielcl. H.ihert,

Neosho Falls

Spr'.^'Riv..M.
Lerov.
Neosho Fall-

Ne.>sho Fall:

Nov. Ill,

Ort. -it;.

Jan.

Nov.

|)r„.in-. lliran,
llenHi]-'. Alphon.



:U(^ Adjutant General's Report.

NINTH REGIMKNT KAXSAS VOLUNTEERS CwwAiY^Vniitniufd.

COMl'A.NY l'-r..-/(/» »<</.

Names antl rank.



SStntr of f\aiis(if(. Si:

XIX'l'H I^l-;(;iMK.\T KAXSAS \'()1AIXTKI<;K,S -('

ADDtTIONAL KXLIS TMKNTS - Cd. H

AM,. C.iinricl

. WillNI
Bimirn, Davir
Kiw-, Ada

Car,,,
I" I.

I,a

E,lv

II. 'll.

mill.:

lloHl

.l..lm>f.

I...liai.-li, .Iacnb(;
Lumpkin^, .loiiii T
.M.M,iv. .Milt.m L..
Moiri-. .lain.-.- M; ,

.\I..rri.. All.^iiS
Miller. .lames A ....

Milhiirn. Thomn.-'.J ,

XicUle, JasiJi-r

I )tt. Abraham
I'rice, David R.
Powell, .[ame.s..
P,.ck. Tho<idorc
Ros.s William .

Raser. Boiij.ami.
Andr

eves. WiUia
herts, Midi;
ir.<. .J.inie.< .^

N..o~l,oFall»

.\eo-lio K.aIN

NeojI.o Falls,

Tradins; I'o.-

! Lerov
Tradiaiil'o.-
Hurlim;t«n.

! W.vanrl.ltte
Ha.iibol.lt..

j
Trad i 111,' Poi

I Pl.-a^'iit(fm

I TradiucPo

d, Willi

.Sli; Pearl .S..

.

Siiiiiii.-. .Tames W.
.'^taiile.v. ./esseT .

Tlioiii [.son. .Tame-
Trimble. William
Van Aiis.laii-, Hen
Viiice. Eutrene .

,

Wliitiie.v, Omar...
Ward, James M.
Ward. Lewis W..

Verdisi-
Leroy .

-\eo-bo Falls.
Burlington...
Leavenworth

.1 II lie

Mav



318 Adjutant GcHcrars Report.

XINTH REGIMKXT KANSAS VOXATNTEERS — V.w .\\m\~ Coiifi iui<;l.

rOMl'ANV V, —((Hilmuid.

Names ami rank.

FIKST SKKl-.T.

JoivinialL Cox
Samu.-IM.Stansbu
Kchvanl Connaii

SERGEANTS.
Ja.iu-s I). Vomif;...
.John M. Moore. ...

riemoD C. Squire.'^..

.\Ureil M. Crafe...
William L. Bartle.s.

Stephen L. Keu.v

Mark- E. Wynne.

.I,...<.~r S. Webb .

.

ZedekialiW.Tibbetts,
William G. Ingram ..

CORPOR.4LS.
Mark E. Wynne
Georse W. Craig

Francis M. Orwan

Samuel M. Staasbnr.\
Christian Schmoutz.
William H. Michaeks

Hu^-li McGuinta
Roburt Z. Williams.
Edward Corman....
Harrison C. McFar-
land

Edward Wynne

GeorKe W. Pliillips.

Zadok C.Delashmutt,
Jesse S. Webb
ZedekiahW.Tibb<nts
Mesheck F. Downing,

ULGI.ERS.
George B. Sttipp
Nicholas Piatt

Francis M. Orwan.
F.VERIKR .VNP
lir,.\CKS.MITII.

.Vbraliani Smith .

.\lmon N. Foster...

Ahijali Hampton.
Thomas L. Crane

SADDI.KE.
.J.,lin B. Tibialis.

I'KIV.XTES.
Am.^clen, Henry T

.\niold, Thomas I' .

Barlles, William L.
Burton, William M

Corman, »lward...
Craig, George W....
Corman, I.-aac .

figfn.K.

Humboldt

Belmont .

.

Humboldt

Hawleyv-e,:

Humboldt

Coviiigfn,K.\

Jlnniboldt.

Oct.
Sep.

Oct. 1.5.
«

Sep. 1(1, 'II

Oct. In, '(i

Oct. a, "li

Sup. MO, f.

Sep. ?, 'I'l

•Juue :

Sep. :

Sep. 1

Dec.
Dec.

.Sep.

Oct.
Apr.

Sep.

O.-t.

H.'d. to ranks .July!), -112.

['ro. 1st Lieut. Dec. l.'i, '&.

Mus. out .Jan. 16, Itt, DeVall'i
lUntl. .\rl<.

Di.v. I,.i .lisabilitv, Mar. I. 'lU,

L(.av,uw..rth.
Mus. out .Jan. Hi. ••;-,. DeVaU's
BlutT.

lied, to racik-.

Mus. out Alir. 1--), (;.->, Leav'th.
Mus. ,.nr .Ian. n;, 'u:,, DeVall's
Hlull.
Pro. l~t Lieut. (\>. .M, Dec.
•J). 'uA.

Killed in skirmish Oct. 24, '(>!,

near Harri.souyiUe, Mi>.
Mus. out.Jan. l(i, (;:!, DeVall's
I'.iull.

Pro. Sergt. June 1. '13:!.

Mus. out Jan. in, '(K, DeVaU's
BlulT.
..\ppoiutod Bugler, Jul.^' 1, '62;

mus. out Jan. 16, '6-). DeVall's
Bluff.

Pro. 1st Sergt. July'.). 'IVJ.

Red. to ranks.
Mus. <uif Jan. Hi, 'li:), DeVall'.^
BlulT. Ai-k.

Mus. out J.U.. hi, {,:>, DeV.ill's
Bluff, Ark.
Died of jaundice, Ft. Lyon, C.
T., S.'p. 1, '1)2.

No t-yidence of mus. onton file;

suppo-.^l to have lieen kilh-d
while oil -e.Hit.

A-S^igUe.l to IM'W C... r.

Pr.i. Serirt. .S,-p. 2r., T,!.

Pro. Sergt. Oct. I, 'Id.

Mns. out.lan. 16, 'tW, DeSalls
Bluff, Ark.

Red. to ranks .luly 1, 'li.'.

Mu.s. .Hit Jan. H;, 'i;-., DeV.ills
Bluff, Aik.
Pro. Corp. S.-,>. 2-., lil.

K.'d. to rank-..! 211, '112.

Mus. ,1111 .Ian. |i;, '6.-,, DeVaU's
Bluff. .\rk.

Bed. to ranks Sep. I, 'iK.

lied. t.. lank- .Ian. I, |i:i.

Dlsfoidis...riheluiig,..lali.lll,
K:. l,eaveiiH..rfl,.

Mus. out .Ian. U\. •'•..-., lliValls
Bluff, .\rk.

Dis. for chronic iheuuuitism.
l)e

. a, '62.Pro. Si^rgt. .\ii

Dis. for chro
.Ian. HI, '6;l, Leaven woilli.
Pro. Corporal Apr. 1,'62.

Pro. Corporal Jan. Hi. i;2.

Mus. out Jan. 16, '6.-,, lie Vall's

Bluff, Ark,
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MCClMlvXT KANSAS VOLl,

l.'O.Ml'ANV (i -

NTEKKS Cavnuiv

,.l.-n \\\.\ Hn \,\t

Da

n<.xviiin:,-. .\l,-,li,ck F.
Di'witt, El art

D.itfon.JanK'sC

Fo^tor. Almoii N
Itall, Hlmu-v 15

Hamilton. Abijali....

Hamlin. Hn^'li . ..

H.imlin. .I.unc-,-

Harri.-, Jr.-sr

Ha.-p.Jolm

Hampton. Leonard ..

in,-ram, William G...
Jonninsrs, Henr.v

.Ji-nnini;?. .Jolm.

.I.'nnini,'S, .James..

Kern,.Tol,n .\l

Knlp. Elia.~ H
Kulp. Henr.v K

Micliael.-, William H.
Marsli.all. William....

.M.M.re, .lolm .M

.McFarlanc! Harri-
.-^on (

.Mc(Tnint.i, I[n;;li. .. .

.McFarland.Harve.vF.

McCune. Henr.v

.McCnuo, Wallace D.

Orwau, Franci.-^ Jl..

Piatt. Nicliola.s
Pentico, Simon. .....

I'enturf, Jarob
Pcntnrf, Ificliael
Price. William JI ....

Pet»T.s, Richards....

Patter.son, OliviT P.
RoRers, Tlioma.-^ A. . .

.

Rapp, Martin

Reeves, Marion
inc, Alfr

Oet. 15

Uee. J.-.

Oct. 1.-,

Dec. -Jfl. 'lil

Oct. 15, -fit

HawlevVe,:
Hnmboldt.
Hawlevv-e.l

PleasantG-'

Hnmboldt.

Re R.<

Dec.

Oct.

Dec.

Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Dec.

Oct.

Oct.
Dec.
Oct.

.Mns. ont .lai
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XI.NTH KKCilMKXr K.\NS.\S Vl^lAJXTEERS -Cavalry ro?(//"/)«frf.
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XINTII 1;I-:(;LMK.\I" K.WSAS VOLI/XTI'II^KS C.wai.uv - '„,/i'/

ADDITIONAL ICNlJST.MIvNTS- Co. U. -<;,„ti,ni,;l.

I'RIVATMS.
Sniith. (J.-or-o I.

Soulli. Kicli.ini 1'

Assinil.Ml to il.'W Co. C.
Aim. l!l, (« Di.-d of ,TVsi|,i-l:,<. n. M-:,i

Hill. Ji,.., F.-i>. :i-<. 'i;!.

niril ol l.ll.^lllliollia. I''t. !.»..

C. T.. .Nov. -.il. 'i-.J.

.Nil-. III. 'r,;!
! A— IltiiimI to iii.\v ('oiniiMin C

\':;ii..v. .IoIl.1. ,
1

W.lih. Kulii- S. l--|,l,M.n.Culo. Au^'. -iS, -lU
1

i
Dr,-. LrnM-iiwoitli,.Taii. i:.. T.:;.

Wi-r William W. c,„,iir,l(;i-v,.. .TiiLv l.'K2 All;.'. V.K ''-'
' A---ii-'ncil lo iu-« Coiui.a.i.vC.

\Vi r.
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NINTH Ki:(UMKNT KANSAS yO'LViiTKKIlS~C.\y.u.K\< 'oiif/rnird.

A oniTIONAL EN LLSTMICNTS— Co. H - O'lilin kciI.

rR[\ ATKS.
Hi-an. .Tanu-s

n...;iio, MitohoU \V.

.r,.l,u-..n. (;«.it,v \V
Kiiiil.av. Martin
I...,-k. Mosrs
Max..n. Daniel W...
Maars, Isaac N
Martin. David S
Martin, .John .J

Mor.iniisli.-Iolin....
McCami-li. Eli
.MoC.lUun, (n-ormv.

. .lona-
tli. 1 \V

.Howell.
McKiiiKlit-Tlioma.-^
Pa.-^sle.v. Tiioma.-s ..

Pveatt, Alvin T
Pric. .Jolin L
Pf-rkiu.-, John W...
Reed, John

Rie.^wick. Peter
Redington, Patrick B,

Rather, John M
Skinner. William ....

Snlli , Charles

Smith, MUton ..

Spurlock, Ed^ar
Smith. .-Vusn.itns

Stout. Charles M
Trott. Jame.-' C.

.

Trott. William .

.

Kan.Cit.v.Mo.

Caue}lilV..Vrk
Leroy
Carlvle
CancHill.Ark

El'iza'betii't'n'.'.

Nov. 27, 'IM

Jnlv 7. 'iW

Sep. a;, r.-i

Dec. r,, \-C

Apr. 1(1, 'IH

Oct. 20. 'iKi

Nov. k;, 'IH

Auk. Ill, '(«

Oct. 20, 'i'.:i

Nov. 1(5, '('.2

Nov. 21, 'Kl

Cane Hill.Ark

Tannehill. Alfred J.

Turner, David R...
Vann,.Joseph
Wehher. r,e<irtreE..
Wo..dda!l,.lohn W.
Wliirtak.-r, William
\Vh.Mt.('liarh-s W..
Wilson. Elilni

Cane Hill.Ark
Central Cifc.v..

Barnesville. .

Elizabetht'n..

Cane Hill.Ark

Leavenworth,
Kockport,Mo.
Kan. City, >lo.

sshopVF.
le Hill.Ark

Rhea'.sM'ls,Ar

Dec. 1, '02

Feb. 24, '(i4

Feb. 27, '(M

Aus. 1(3, '(J2

Nov. 22, '(i2

Mar. IS, '(ti

Auff. 1, '{«

Nov. 21. 'i;:i

Dec. 12,

Auf.'. li;

Dec. 2(>

Feb. 27

Dec. 1,

Feb. 2.S,

Mar. 27,

Au«. l(i.

02

Grasshop'r F
Leroy
Elisabetlit'n.

Doc.
Dec. 1, '62

Nov. 21. '62

Nov. •2.1. '62

Dec. 16. '62

May 2.1, '0:f

Oct. 20. '(!:!

De

May 8.

Nov. 4,

Fob. 27.

Dec, 1,

Nov. 27,

Dec. 21,

Dec. 1,

Nov. 21,

Nov. 2:'),

Dec. 26,

May 2r.,

Nov. 4.

Dis. for disability Api
ProTuotod Corporal.
Assiiined to new Co. C

De-, Kh.-.i's Mills. Dec.:
|i.-.. I.iitl.' Rock. Sep. :

I'l.i. (',ir|..

\ uin .1 lonow Co. C.
i)i..wn,'d in White Rivei
Dec. l.i. '64.

Dos. Roseville, Ar.,.lan.
.\ssii?ncd to n(^w Co. C.

Killed in action Se[i.

Newtonia. Mo.
Des. Rhea's Mills, Ark
M, '62.

Pro. Sergt.

Assiijned tA) (;o. C.

Des. Lawrenrr, A pi

Mus. out Jan. Id, 'i

Bluff.
Assigned to new Cc

COMPANY I.

C.\fT.VIX.
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MN'l'II RF/:lMK.\T K.\\S.\S VOLUNTKl-:!

COMI'A.W 1 rn,iliinir

vrt CaVAI.KV Cnillinu,,!.

VriiMoSUIlli nink.
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XlXTll RKCnMKXT KAXSAS VOLUNTEERS

-

C.WWUiy —Coiifiiii

im;i\"ates.

Uilmoro, «..boi-t.

H;i5>T. .roi.;ltli:m

Hawr. Josiali D
Hall.'tt, Aliii.'i-z:i

, \V,-slry ('

KmiHU'ia

Ha!
Jon . 1"

Jay. N.-ls.iii r.

Jonian. Qui>,c.v .

Kini,-. \Vil.-..n M,

ILlIx rt Aiitli.)

Jo-L-pliMosil,.

Jloijraiae, rluirk-s..

Miclidl. Brady J

Mcnwr. Cliristian A
McDaniel. Jcsho
Noeloy, John F

Penn, Edward
Phcmestei-, John
Prudehomnio, Peter.
Reward,•Loui-'i E

Locoinpton

Lawrence ..

Catholii
0.-.aKc..

Ricker, Pliiliii....

Ro.-;.s John
Redincton. Patiick B
R.-«an. Hni.-li L. \\ . .

.

Sm.-tli.rs. R<-ul«'n.,..

Slayf.M, Wiiliani W.,

Trudoll. L..Mi.^

VanDIaricani. .lames
W.

Worlev, Henrv
Willi.-, Jaine.-^ B
Well.-:, DariiLs
Williams, Jo.-^eph D.

W, . flialle.- M

Winan>. Heniy K
Ward. William. .

Mar. (i. 'la

Oct. ,S, 'tU

Oct. r.1, 1)1

.Jan. lii, 'K

Mar. C, '02

Mar, 6, '62

Sep. 10, '61

Feb. 28, '02

Jan. li), '02

Oct. 19, 'CI

Mar. 0, '02

Fob. 24, '62

Oct. 19, '01

Sep. », 01

Mar. 0, '02

Mar.
Oct.
Feb.
Jan.

Feb.
Jan.
Mar.

0, '02

'26, '61

2S, '62

19, '62

19, '61

6, '62

.\ssij:rued t<i new Co. D,
Pro. Corp. Amk. 1, '6:!.

Mii,-^. ont Mar. 22. 'im, DeVa
BlulV, .\rk.

Died of con.-iiunp'n. Fall Hi'
Kan., May 2S,'02.

Promoted Coriioral.
Mus. ont Mar. 22, 'iK, DeVa
lUull', Ark.
Died of pnennuiiiia, Livn
worUi. Kan., .Ian. 21, '6:i.

Di.-<. for disabililv Oct. 2,

Little Kook, Ark.
Mas. out Mar. 22, 'GFi, DeVa
Hint!', Ark.

Tran.-i. to Co. E, Juno 2, '02,

Mu.s. ont Mar. '22, 'Ori, DeV.i
Blutr, .Vrk.

Died of i.iienmonia. Fort I

ned, Kan.
Died of mania a potn, Lea\
worth, Kan., Jan. '22, '6:1.

Promoted Buj^cier.

Pro. Corp. June 1, '0:i.

Mns. out Mar. 22. '0:i, DeVy
Blutr. Ark.

Tran.s. to Co. E. June 2, '02.

Mu.s. out Mar. 22, '65, DeVall';
Blutt-, Ark.

Traus. to Co. H, June 2, '02.

Trans, to Co. D, June 2, '02.

Mus. out Mar. '22, '05, DeVall's
Bluir, Ark.
Dis. for disability, Oct. 2, '04,

Little Rock, .\rk.

Died, Leavenworth, Jan. :il,

'6;j, of pistol-shot wound.

. Wagoner.

. Sorgt. May 9, '02

. Ct>rp. June I, '6:

. Corp. Nov. 1 '0:(,

i. out Mar. 22, '65,

di;

Pro.
Pro.
Pro.

Corp.
Sergt. Mar
Corp.

ADDITFONAL ENLIST.MENTS- COMPANY I.

Aiiplen. Ancn.stn.s J..
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XIXTIl KK(;iMK.\T KANSAS VOLUXl'KKKS Cavm.ijv <:,nliin,r,l.

ADDITIONAL KN USTMKNTS — (.'o. i-c„nli,nii;l.

Kij[,-I.i 1.1, .1:, D

ll.-alh. (l-r.ir .

H.nv,.ll. .Ii.lin I'. II

Hiuiacutt. William
liauis, Bfnja.nill ..

Hallrtr. Kdiiuinil.,,

lie

Kirii,-,J..lin 1! ...

Lan.lisJacnl) B.
Lo.ii;, Uria>. . .

L.Mii;, John D ,

Luca-. Milt(,.i H

.M. Hiibbar.l A.

Marcu:^e, Theodore.
MiUiB, Enoch
Matthewj;, Kitichen
McDonald, Harlan.l.
McCabe, David L...
McComhs, Georce...
Neely. McGinlev M..
Norton..John
Norton, Thoni.is
On-ill. ,Toseijli G-.. .

0'Rorke..Johll
Perrv. James 1)

Price. David K
Petrie, Al.'Xander. . .

.

Perry.nenjamiti F.W.
Perrv, Reed
PUimmer. Solonum...
.Shipl.-v. Jamr<
Sliarp, i'.'arl .-^.

El Dora.
Eureka

.

Topeka.
Bazaar

.

11.-

.Sniethc.-, W ]

tfa?.-. riiri~t.,

Shar,., <alv,,
Sharii, Aiid.-i

SI„,to..lanir.

Thorp. William 1

Thorp. Charles F
Upham, David
Vallirr, Vincent.

.Vn-.
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NINTH Kl'XUMKNT KANSAS VCtLUNTKKKS C'.um.iiv Continue, I.

COMPANY K.

Names and rank. Ko.^uit'iice

Tl...nia- M.Iiov

.I,..-lu.a A. I'ikc

J. H<i
KIKST I.IKUT.

.ilKlJ^M. How,-i
m 11. WolU..-.
m K.WIiit.^oti.
slCroN'D LIEUT
incis N. Sales.,
n. .1. Housliaw,

Cliarle-.Ioliii.^ ...

KIKST sicnr.T
IMwaril G. Snide
.Johu L. Wobln-r.

si;ki;i;.\nts.

.lolin L. Webber.
Cliarle.- A. Y IK •

An.-tinG. Rowell....

•ranie.- H. Price
.Jo.-iah Griffith
Pollard Carnahan. . .

(jeort'e H. Titcomb
Charles .lolins
David A. Frazier. . .

.

Evans P. Sliort
Per.rTr,..p.i-

David .\. Frazier. . .

.

Pollard Carnahan...
David M. Hagerrv. .

.

.John N. Cosner

Georue H. Blodwtt .

Kvaus P. Sliort
Ewen P. Bailev

.John H.Cooper...
Martin H. Price
Tho.na-.J.Kell. .

i>r<ii,KI:s.

Daniel A. Clenieni
Charles M. Murdor

\v.\<>oxi;n.

.loiiarhan R. Kni>le
I'KIV.VTK.s.

Brooks. Frank C..

BnlKer. .John

l5.-ardslev. Koberf...
BarksMre, Perry C
Clemr^nls. Daniel A
Coloriv. Oliver L. P
Collard..Iame.s'r...,

Clark. Dai el..

I Falls

iUe...

An^'. 4,

A|.r. l:i.

Saint George,

Peru. Neb...
.Marvsville....
Manhattan...
Leeds, Mass.

.

St. Louis. Mo.
Marj>ville....
Siiuiresville..
Marv.ville..,.

Mauhiittan...
Berdess, N. V.
Mt Vernon Nb

Marvsville.
Sqniresvill
Pleas'tH'l.Mo

Louisville
•InnctionCit.v
Contralia

Mar.v

\\a^ll

bci>. 1,

Julv 11,

July £.,

July :«,

Julv 11,

July :«,

June KS,

Jnh 11,

July ;iO,

July -i-,,

AuB. 26,

Sep. 1.

Au«. .•),

June l.s,

Sep. 3,

•July 2.5,

Auk. 23,

Aui;. I,

July U,
July 25,

July :ll,

July U,
July ;«,

Au(j. 17.

July 11.

July 14.

July 25,

Auk. 3,

Aug. n,
Oct. 22,

Julv 25,

Auk. 23.

July II.

Auk. 2:i,

Pro. Captain .Inly
ResiKui'd June 24,
Mus. out June 24,

ResiKued M.-.r. 9, 'i

Pro. Captain Nov

.Ml it.h

Ark.

cli 1,
'

I'r... 1st. .Sertrt. .Mar. 1, 'lU.

Killeil in iiction Oct. 2:1, '64,

Hurricane Creek, Ark.
Pro. 1st Lient. Sep. 25, 'U:i.

'-
Dis. fordisabilitv Jan. 21, 'Si,

Ft. Scfitt, Kan.
Died of chronic diarrhea. Lit-
tle Rock, Ark.. .Vuk. 1I>, '«.

.Mils out .\ho lit. (15, LeaMh.
Mn.-. out .liineL'l. 'CS.

It.

Ml
Dis. lorilis.ihilitv .la

Ft. Scott. Kan.
Pro. Siu-Kl. AuK. 211,

!

Pro. SerKt. Mar. 1, 'li:

Mu~. out .lune 21, 'H.';

Killed in action .Ini

near WestiKirl, Mo.
Mu.«. out June 2 4, 'Or,

Pro. Sei-Kt. Sep. li;. 'i;

Mus. out .hilv I. •i;5.

Bin If.

Mus. oni .luiie 21, 'i^-i

Red. loraiik^.
ill.i

Ml

1 of fever a
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XIXTII KI'^fJI.MKXT K.\.\S.\S V( )LIJ.\TI-:K!
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Names and rank.
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-Cavalry — Coiilinurd.

,
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XIXTU KI'XUMRNT KAXSAS VOLUXTEKRS
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-C'avm.kv < •mil I inn (I.

-CulllillHCll.

Nam,!san(l rank.



Adjutant (Hciierars Report.

NINTH KKCIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTb
COMPANY L -(>)»//

KRS

I Kill.

C^ \r.i;v -Cotifinurd.

SEKGKAXTS.
Canvt D. Umcks..

Froiloi-irkTofto. .

AloxamierTuckor..
COllPORALS.

Abram. Munroo .

John Sword

SamiM-1 Samson ....

KliS.«vll

Jo-oi.li.Iamo.<

(icorirc Baker
Fraucis James
William HardlioaiM

Francis J0I1.1.-011...

Garrott D. Loucks.
LouLs Uasil

Josepli Grrmengo.
Thomas Stanley . .

.

Jesse Harmond . .

.

Add Dorris
BlGLKEs.

Joliii Armstroiic. .

.

Conasalla
B(,.\CKsMITH.

Gcorire Libby

W.VC.OXERS.
Jolin nnnis
Knocli Pendleton.

.

l'RI\ AXES.
.Vrmstrong. John .

.

P,ear. Little

ButclKT. Lewis...
Rnck. Ricluinl. .

Baker. (Jeorse

Bnnis.John

Butler. Jack

Bradford. Charles.

Curtis. Jack

('nil

Scott Twp.. .

Leavenworth.

ConncilGrove

Leavenwoi
ConncilGr

Fort Scott....
OsageMission

CouucilGrov

LittleR'k.Ark

i
Leavenworth,

ConncilGr

;s, James.:

Dearham. Stephen.

I)eLashmntt,.Iolni.
KIklx.rn, Kli
Feather, White
Green. William
Greenback. John H

il^i
,
Be

Hill.Thon.as
Har.lh.^art. WiUia
.Jotinsoii, Francis
J/rlferson.Thom:.-

May 1.
«

Jnne-JO, 'li:!

.4l]r. Hi. 'iy.i

Apr. i(, &!

Mar. 14, 'O:!

Mar. 15. •(«

14, Iti

14. 'c.:!

1. 'lyi

;!

Died of broncliitis, Ft. Scott,
Kan., Jan. 27, 'lit.

Died of i)nenmonia. Ft. Scott,
Kan., Dec. 1:">. 'M.
Reduced to ranks. July is, '«.
Hednced to ranks \\n: 1(1, '64.

Died of dise.i.se. Little liock,
Ark., Sep. 10, (>4.

Mus. out Jnlv IT, '05, DeVaU's
Blurt, Ark.
Reduced to ranks July l.S. '64.

Mus. out Julv 17, 'fir,, DeVall's
lilutl, Ark.

Jlus. out July 17, 'iM. DeV;
HlutT, Kan.

Kt. Ai: 19, '61.

Pro. Bugler; nui.-. out Jan. 16,

•6.'>. DeVall's Blurt'.

Jtus. out Julv 17. '6.^, DeVall's
Blurt'.

Pro. Corp. Mav 2. '(H; nurs.

out .lulv 17. -itt, DeVair.- HluH'.

Pro. Wagoner: inns, out July
17. 'O.-i. D.A'air,. liluH.

Di<-(l of cli.iniiea, Fort Sniitli,

Jtni
Died of pnein
Rock. Oct. -^7, 'I

Mus. out Jub 1

Blurt.
Died ofr.vei.S|.iiaL.-lirl,l..\l

. Little

DeVall's

JLi

Di,--. I.,i-,li^aliilit.\. Apr. I:;, 'lil.

I'n,. C,,rp. .-^r.p. 1, '(,:(.

Pr... C..i|.. l).-e. I,'i;:i.

Mn . .,1,1 .lnl\ 17. -li:., DrVair-
lilun. \il,.

Pro. Corp. M.iv J, 'i;:!; inn. onl

.Inb 17, 'li.7, l),-\all's Ubirt.

Ili.-d..fdi-;.'a-e. I'l.Sniilh. Ak.
.In]'. 10. 'l-.l.

Pro. Corp. .M:ii. 1:1, 'I'.::.

,\ln,. <eil Job 17, 'fM. li-Vair-

libill. Ark.
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XI.Mil RKGIMEXT KANSAS yOhVUTEFAiS— CAVALRV—Confhiucd.

ADDITIONAL KNLISTiMKN'TS - Co. L - Con I inun I.

rRiv.\Tt:s.
McCuUoch. Goors;e.

Xega, John

PendU>ton, Enoch..
Tolard, Abo

Phiimo.v, Janus. .

Payne, Goori^o W. .

.

Parrot, Marcus

Ra.vniour, Willant .

Ratlcr, Frank

Stanlc.v, Thomas. .

.

Simcox, James

Stotlor, Jake
Stone. John
Thunder. Little....
Tucker, Alexander.
Tofte, Frederick.. ..

White, Allen

Wood, Samuel
Wrisht, Jefferson ..

Walker, Frank
Wethiugton, Cliarle

CouncilGrve

Osage Miss'ii.

Council Gr've

Leavenworth

Council Gr've

June 20, 'Si

June 24, 'lia

Juno 2U, 'iW

Jlav 17, 'iti

June 20, 'iti

June 20, 'lii

July 29, (>)

Mav 7, '«
July 1, 'ij:!

Julv 2;i, 'IH

July ;29. )»

.June 23, '6:1

Aug.

Mar.

Aug.

.\ug.

July

Mus. (.ut Jul
15lnlV. Ark.
Died of small
Ark., Aug. 24, '(i4.

Pro. Wagon.'r.
Mus. out July 17, (

lilnff. Ark.

Pro. Sergt. Si-|>. 1, 'I

Kill.-.l l.v acidriit,
Osa:-'r .Mi, M.HI. Ka
Pro. Scigl. .luh I,

•

Mus. ..wt ,lnU i;, (;

BhiO', .\rk.

Pro. Corp. Aug. 2;i,

Mus. out .lulv 17, •(

Bhitr, Ark.

Died at Ft. Smith,
Des. June 1, HI.

Pro. Sergt.
Pro. Sergt. Julv 1, 'i

Mus. out Julv 17, (

Bluff, Ark.

Died of fever, F
Ark., June 22, ^.4.

(M, Di

LittI,-

Vall's

Rock,

2,S, '64,

eVall's

eVall's

;U, 'lil.

COMPANY M.

Wm.W.P.jicboiinell,
John L. Price

FIEST LIEUT.
Stephen L. Kenyon. .

.

SECOND LIEUT.
John L. Price

FIRST SERGT.
Rolx'rt M. Duncan.

.

.SERGE.VNTS.
James T. Cooi>er
Thomas J. Millsap. ..

John B. Robinson—
.Jame.s .J. Stamps
Charles H. Doe
John W. Stevenson...
Martin L. Hyde

coEroR.ir.s.
George D. Ric<!

Daniel G.Stamns...
Ka.S-simer .J. Fink —
Fritz Richmond
Charles II. Davis
Jo.-ei»li L. Houston...
Isaac McConnell

Henry L. Ilillbrant ..

William W. Duncan.

.Solomorj Osborn

Rol;<Tt J. Stinvart..
FARRIER ,VNU
ni.Af KS.MITII.

G..-..rg.- Long

Wil'iam Maloiiey
I-RIVATKM.

.\dkins, Lt-muel

.\lkinson. Sarchel . . .

.

Cotton

Anbun

Virgil.

Huml)oldt.
Hum'ns'v, Mo
lola
CouncilGrve,
Forest Hill...
Auburn

Humboldt. ..

Belmont
Cofnw'd F'ls,

Xeosho Falls,
Cot'nw'd F'ls,

Owl Creek. . .

.

Cofnw'd F'ls,

Greenw'd Co..

Lane

Owl Creek. ..

(ir

July

July

Mar. S,

Aug, 1,

July I,

Mar. -M.

July 1,

July i;,

June.

July

Aug.

July

Dec. 20, 'Ivi

Dec. :i, 'ii:i

Aug. 21, '!«

S, '(II

21. 'i;:t

Resigned Sep.:!0,'(;4. Little R'k.
Mus. out J\dv 17, '6"), DeVall's
Bluff, Ark.

Died of
l.-.s. Ki.

-.l,'^ and
111, July '.I

Di.-d of dise
.1.111.2:1, -iM.

Died of disease, D.-V:iirsHliill.
Mar. 1(1, -K:
Diedof disea,r.l>..V.iir,l!liill.

Mar. -21;,
'1;-..

Mns. out Jiil\ 1;, 'iM, Lrailh.

In-, ouf .lulv IV,

liluil. ,\il,.

lie. oul .lulv 17

DeVair,
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XIN'TH REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — Cavalry — r'o)(///(MCf/.

COMPANY M - Cniilinitf,!.

Names aud rank".



Adjutant General's Report.

MXTH REGIMENT KANSAS \'OlA1NTKERS~C.\VA{.Ky— Continued.

COJIPANY 11 -C<inlliiii<;l.

Eo,'V,-s, J[..s,-; M.
Ross, James \\".

.

,

Rol.ir.son, Thoma

Rusk, .lolin

RiCL-, SainiK'l
Rior, Geori:.- D. .

RicliMiDiicI, Kiitz...

Roliiu-oii .Toll,, B.
R,.~s, Christ.. |,l„.r.

RiolM.um,!. Max-
inillian

i

J„ly

SUiiniis, Janios J...
Stevi^usoM, Joliii W.
St.inips, naaielG...
Sparks. Thomas M.

Stainp-, K..li.-rt (j ..

N.-osho I'alls.

PrsaiitGrovo,
HiimlmMt...

(\.t:nw'cl Falls
Huinansv.,Mo

Humlmhit .

lola
Fc.rost Hill, .

R,.lim,Mt
Hiimb.ildt ...

Bulmoat

Humhohlt . .

Saiulers, James GreenwM Co.

.

Stewart, Robert J. . . . Owl Creek ...

.

Sa.ver, John i Emporia
Sharp, William Lane

J.il.v

July

.lulv
Julv
Julv

1, 'l»

July J, 'Kj

July I, '«
July B, 'f)3

Vaiulale, Edward . .

.
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XINTIl K'IsCIM l-'.NT KANSAS \'()Lr\"n':Ki;S

NEW COIMI'ANY A.

liol.,

lltsT l.IKI I

l.lu- li. (.,!

It C. I'liillil

i;.-. .I.iu. 7, ir..

Mils. ,, Tit .hiJv 17,

llliill. Ark.

I'r... 1-t 1. 1. -lit. M;i

F,lii,.l.in.-

.I..-. |i|[ M. Mv.-r,- ..

N.itlian i;. CarviT...
K..l.i-rt V. Mah:ill7'.\

Eli.-Ua Whit.iciv ....

Ji.liri n. Etuc-f.-i.n...
Jciliii McCamish

BL'GLlin.
(i.Miiifo A. Baldwin..

BL.\<'K-SM]T!t.

.lollll M.Irwill
PRIV.\TES.

Al.lcT. .I,.lin H
.VU.i-it.s. Williaiii ....

A.-.-iiiitr, FriMlorick..
Hun, Will.-... R .

ni.'tlmivin, I.-aac .

liiittles, Lp>ter F. ...

Ila-inmpr. Oregon F
lirowii. Hc-i-bei-t

H.i.vU-, .Jan.p.-

IJowcT-, Moreati
i;irw,T. Joss... .T

Dna.i, \V,-t..n .M

.

i;..,.-k|..

l.'T.iV

Haiti..

Tnn

Elm.'ii.iai-...

Osdou
Prairie City
Eliiionfiaro
Ofe-don
Auljurn
Leavenworth

Lawrence.

Clinton.

Clav Ci-ntr..

Lawn-nce....

liurlmu-anic
AniMirn. ..

Prairi.'Cit.v
Central Citx
O^-.l.-n. .

H,iirr..i-.l ..

CanrHilLArk

Fa.\efv-.-.Ark.

(an.'HUl,Ark.
nonililian..
.liiiictioiLK'it.v.

Jul.v

Sep.

Am;. -Ill

.Iuiie:iil.

Allir. 211,
•

Dec. n;

Aui,-. 211

.Mii~.

.M:i

Mils.
Mils. ,„it .liih

liliiii. .\rk.

.Ml,-., .lit Apr.

Mils, ont .rune
DiodoFelin.ni
fer.soiil!ar-ks.

Mil-. ..lit .Inn..

.liil.i 17, '(M, DeVair.

Apr. 7.



h:^S Ailjiihdil (liiicnil's nrpdii.

NINTH KF.GIMENT KAX
NEW

SAS VOLUA'TEEKS -C\\-.\\Ax\— Couti,iucd.

COMPANY \~Co<iUn.vecl.

Nanu-saml rank.

PKIVATKS.
Knioisoii. .Toliii 15

Kiiiorson. Jo.!ci.li

Kastmali.Bouianiin t".

FirestoiK', Natliau R.,

Fiatu'iiioiv, James C,
Fislier, ^^a^Ul.l

Fix, .losliiia

Garmiiv, Joliti A

Gn-cn. John
(irc(.-n,All>ort R
(iiil.Uii!--. Jerome \V.

Hii.dmau, Liireiiz....

Heintziiuill, Rarthol-

Heidle, Wiiiiam
Hammond.Thomas B.

Houston, Robert
Irwin, John M
Jones, Ellis
Jameson, GeorsieCi..^

Oirilen...
Clinton.
Ottnmw:

Ani)urn
Junct. Cit.v.

Lawrence .

.

Jones, Thomas B .•. .

.

Jameson. James M .

.

Kinnev. Ed. P
Lee. William H
McC'an.i.-h. Jolin....
.McEiitire, Jolin.-on..

McLelland, Jo.-=eph..

Matthews, Francis. .

Mahatlev. Robert F.
Mvers, J<.>eph M. ...

.Moraveli, Ail-u-t ...

Mundel. Jo-ei.h
Moore. Milton A

Miller, Michael
Parman, Geor^je
RoKcr.s, Charle-*
Rothroek, Hiram ...

Richards, R<Miben B.
Roe. G.-or!.'e

Rcnborprer. PI.

Smith, MUton
Spurlock, Edw
Scott, Ge.ir:;.' '

Shull, Jaiu.'sW.
Shawbell. J..iin (i

Stok.-r. WiUi.ini ]:

Sand.-r-, Il.-nrv...

Sri.itii, Aii.lrew.l.
Simp.-o„..Johi. .

Sn.oo(,John K. ..

SiKMir.-r, Willi.im
Sperjcer. John W
Steplieii.-, Jol
Stone, (ieoree L
Terlinjilien, Henry
Nail, Levi R
\Vav)iiire.Dani.-l .

Wilkin--, Th.-odon.
Wavbrit-bt, Williali

William-, J'.lia.-on

Wavmire. Isaac. .

W.

Waike
Wbit.i^

.Elijah.
re, Eli-h;
.-.•. Join,

Wricht. Willian

Yate-, J'olk

Clinton
Elmenilaro.
Brookl.vn...

Elniendaro.
Brookl.vn...
Junct. City.
Prairie Citv
Leavenwort
Anbroy
Lawrence ..

.M'nntGilead,
Tor«'ka

Bloomint;!
Brooklyn.

I'.itfwa
Brooklv
Bach. -Ill

BiK SpriuK

0;,'dc-n

Bit' SprinK
.Innct. (;itv

Anbnrn....

M.anbat.Uin.
Ouden

Kari.City!Me

Bloomint'ton

Dat,' of i Date ot

Aui,'. -Jll

Feb. 2:i

Am;. 1,K

.\ui,'. -.'(I

Mar. :^. '&1

Nov. 2S, '61

Mar. !.>, '02

An^-. 25, '(52

Dec. IS. 'Gl

Nov. 16, '62

Mar. -22. '62

June 20, '62

July 2-1, '6:!

Mar. 15, '62

S(M). ti, '6:1

Am;. 20, '62

Sep. 6, '6a

Dec. 1),'62

Alls. 20, '62

Mar. II, '62

July l:i,
&

Mai 6, '6:i

H, '6:1

Apr. 12, '62

Nov. 2S, '62

Dec. 21), '61

Feb. 27, '62

May IS, '62

Au«. l.H, '62

AiiK-. I'.l, '62

Auk. 20, '62

A UK. l.S, '62

Mii;. 21), '62

July 2:!, '6.!

Sep. 6, '6:1

Muste
ivut.liiiv

HlutV, Ark.
Mustered ..111,

.Mus. out.luh
Blull. .\il,.

I'l... .St-I. M:
.Mu-leivd ..nl.

d out

24, '65.

I'm,' De'Vall's

. 6, 65

Mar. -22. '62

Juue 20, '62

July 25, -(.W

Jun(> :)0, '63

Amr. 20, '62

Mar. 11, '62

Julv i:i. •Vi\

22, '()2

IS, '6:i

Ml

.Mustere.lout Jlar. 16, 'r,5.

Mu.-li'ied nut June 24, '6.-,.

Mus. out.Inlv 17, '65, D.Vall's
liluli'. Ark.
Pro. Sertrt. Jan, 16, '65.

Pro. Black.-mith Jan. 16, -65.

Pro. Corp. Jan. 16, '65,

Mus. out Juue £!. "65, DeVall's
Blull. Ark.
Mus. out Dec. 7, '61.

Mus. out Mar. 16, '65.

Mus. out Mav 19, '65. Leav'th.
Mus. out Jan. :i, '65.

Pro. Corp. Mar. 7, '65.

Mus. out Mar. 21, '155.

Mus. out June IP, '65.

.Mus. out .Mar. 27, 'i;5, DeValTs
Bluff, Ark.

Pro. Corp. Jan. 16, '65.

Pro. Hosiiital Steward.
Mus. out Mar. 16, '65.

Dis. for dis. Atir. 14, '65. Little
Rock, Ark.
Mus. out June 21, '65.

No evidence of ni us. out on file.

Des. De'Vall's Bl'tl', June 29, "65.

Mus. out June 24, '6.5.

Mus. out Mar. 11, '65.

Mu.s. out Julv 17, '65, DeVall's
Blutr, Ark.

Mus.outJulv 17

Bluff, Ark.
Pro. Serpt. Jan.
Mus. (Hit Dee. 7,

llH'd of dis. Di'V.drs liluir.

lus.oul .lull 17,

Klnll.

)i..d oreonsiMupti
Ulilff,Jau. IS, '65,

lleVall's

,
neV.lll's
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N'lXTH Rl'XUMENT KAXSAS VOLrXTl^I'lKS Cxvai.ijv - ( '<,„/hun;/.

IilM;NLIS-|-En VKTEHANS C.miami.s A vm. C \sm,.m,i, i,, \i:« C, ,. \.

Socitl, .luliii (_:

I'n.. J!.lL:l..r, Ja.i. 111. 'C:,.

iMiis. ,.ul .liii.v I?. •(.:,, T),.VMirs
lilull.

I'r... (..ii.. .i.ui. ii;, 'ir,.

.Mu-^. OIK, .liili 17. -i',:.. D.V.mIIV
liliill.
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XlXTll KKGIMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTEKRS Cwaiaiv r„i,f;,ui,<I.

NEW COMPANY \i^ Coiilinn,;!.

Names and rank.

TKIVATES
l!onii,-r. Fro.liTick.

Doran, Samuel. . . -

Diifllov, Johu C. .

.

Dnni-ls, L1..V.1 \\\

Daiii.-U. Nathan ,,

Di.a.-;,n. Williaia .

Daiii.l.sJolii. , .

Carlvl
Har's-
Holme.

HiU,.\rl<

;.M.

EmrJ*>i

(rarvin, David
Gideon, Thomas \V.

Harris, John H

Hotze, Robert F
Hunt. William S
Hamilton, Patrick .A

Havs, .John B
Hart, .John \V
Hallmark, Daniel.
Hull,,Iulin G
.Jone.s Thomas .J . .

Clinton...
Emporia .

Lawrence

.Jones, .Jeremiah F.

.

.Jeffrey, Francis .\. .

.

.Johnson, Richard M
Kemp, Murphy

Har',-,'nv'e,J[o

Lee, Francis X
Lo\v. Elijah
Lmii.. S.imuel C
Lam.ir. .\lexander. .

Littl.j..hn,.Jame.s W
M.,~h.r, Lcrov E...
.\l.,-:,.r. f,.pha~ F.

' K..landl'.
rtin. Edii
rri.s. ,Iame.< t

r.-h, .James C

McGnllin. I're.ston.

.McCalK!, Patrick
Nelson,.Jr.hn II.

Plionis. Cyrus H..
Pettemrill. Frank .

IVar-or,..James L.
Head, Hujih L., ..

l{il,-:.-s, St.-|>heri F..

Hi«L-s, .Albert .\l .

I!iifclei.'e, .lames P.
,S.-h..mick. .lacol) .

.Si.-en, William .M

.^d,.!l. H.-nry
S-'hultz. William.
Il.orr.. .\lliert .\ ...

V,u,r,r>r. .I..h„. .

Carlyle..,.

Lecompton

Dec. 20, 'Gl

.Vui;. 15, lil

Auk. i.i, 'tvi

Aus. 1.1, '1)1

AufT. 15. 'tW

Aus;. 4, '6-1

.Jan. 2J, '62

Dec. J9, 'Gl

Apr. 21, •{>)

Oct. 211, (;:(

Aug. 13, 'K

.Vug. '1)3

Mar. 2C., '04

Dec. ,s. 'tW

Dec. 4, 'ty.i

Aug. 15. '(K

Feb. '22, 'lit

Mar. 15, '02

Mar. 1, •(•,2

Sep.
Dec.
.Sep.

14, 'li:l

111, 'C:i

Aug. 15. '(,;!

Feb. 2ii, '(14

Jan. IG, 'G2

Aug. 17, '&

Iw-b.

iMar.
Apr.

15. '(i2

27, '(H

ii. 'i;:i

Sop. 2(

Feb. !'.'

Mar. ,s

Aug. 17

S.-P. 27
Nov. 12

.\hn V.I

Trans, from Co. E, a.s afc
sick; reported on mns.
roll of this Co. ad.>s,.rler.
Mns. out .Mav -, 'G5.

Mns. ..ut .(nlv IT. '(15. DeV:
Hluir.

Hi-. I..i-di,.ibilil

l)e\ all's lihilV.

I'n.. <-..r|,. June
Di-. for .lisabili

D.-Vaii's lUnll.
.M."

Di-. I.M .b-.ibilnx, N,.v. 25,

.lell>-M.]i n.naacks, M...
I'ro. lug. C n...Seigt..Jan.lG
Mns. out July 17, '65, DoV;
Bluff.
Pro. Corp. Jan. Ifi. -(u.

Mi: It July 17. '65, DeVall'^

Pro. Sergt. Jan. 16. '65.

JIus. out July 17, '05, DeVal
Bluff.

Mustered out May — . '65.

Mus. out June 2, '()5, Leavn'i
Mns. o.itJuh 17. '65, DeVal
lilnir. Ark.

Must.er,Ml..ut May-, 'I'..'

usteredonl .\1;

ro. Cup. J.an. 1

us. ,,ul Julv 17, '65, D.A'alr
llnll, .\ik.
ustered ..nl .\pr. -, '65.

([slencl out J.in. --. '65.

nslerediMit May -. '65.

us. onl.Julv 17, '65, DeVall'.-
Ui.ir, Ark.

I)i . b.i- ,ii-.,bilitv .Mai. 2;i. '65,

I,. ;n,iu>..illi, K.ali.

.Ml. . <.i.l .liilv IV. r.5. lliA'alr.
bl.ill. \i'K.



S'dtr (if l\ini ;mi

x'lXTii Ki'XaMKXT K.\xs.\s \'( )i A:x'ri':i';i;s

MOW COJIP.VNY n-Cfiitiniin

ri!IV,\TES.
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MNl'll K'l-;(;l.MKNT K.VXS.XS VOLUXTKKKS C\\\\At\ -Ooiilhni.pd.

N]C\V t'UMP.V.W C -Cnnliiiiicd.

Nuine^ and r;ink.
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M\T1[ RKGIMIO.NT K'.WS.VS N'OIAJXTICKRS C'.\^Al.lc^

NKW COMPANY C - r,,,,/,,,,,,-,/.

Nai.u-s inii rank.
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NINTH in-Xil.MKNT KANSAS VOLUN'TKEKS V.waiaiy - (-on tiiuied.

RE-ICNUSTKX) VETKRANS -Compamks F and (S -Assrr.NKD to New Co. C.

I'lilVATIiS.

Kiowi.. \Villi;iiii If..

Cask.'.v. J.wi'h O...

Tatteivou, Oliver P.
.Siprinwr. C'Larlo.^K.

Drs. D.'Vair. l!rn,.riHic29, '65

Uu>. o,,t .liil.v 17, .;.-,. DoVaU's
Biiiir.

Dos. DcValls ni'll. June 20, '65.

^(tls. o>i(. .Julv 17, '«.i, DeVall's
BliilT.

NEW COMPANY D.

(AI'TAIX.
.Ji^remialt R. Scnco-

nicli
Fli;ST LIEIT.

Lewis P^iiinuiidson.
SCr<lND LTliUT.

.(iToiniali R. Solid-
nidi

Aaron .M. Thomas..
FIKST SEPGEAXT,

.Foliii M. Iiifrram...
SERGEANTS.

Edward N. Lewis..
William Elle(l;.'o.

-lames L. iSliuee

Flotclier Lnlton
William Siiietliers.,

Peter F. Slioeniakoi
C-.vrii.- E. Miuiwr...
Aaruu M. Thomas..
Hcnr.v Sanders. ...

.James Robinson. . .

.

James A. McGinuis.
CORPOKAL.S.

William H. Coohrai

William J.Hnnnacul
.John R. Maplict
William Carrol
Reid Perrv
Jianiev R Ward
(Toort'e W. .Shnee. ...

Uria.- Long
BL'OLEBS.

William A. lirasketl

.James C. Thompsoi
FAEKIEK.

Enoch Millis
.SADDLER.

Kineheii Matthews.
PRIVATE.S.

Alirams, .John

Lanoaster

Belmont..

Hartford,

Holton....

Beavir, Daniel W.
linck-, William P..
P.hirk, Robert
li.i.-.— tt. Pet.-r II. .

Braskett, William
Collins, Daniel N.

Chapman. Norma.
Carroll, William .

CrK:lii;an, William
Cole. Edwin II ..

.

Eureka
Rockvillo. ..

Black .Jack.
Holton ....
Biirlinston.
Oxford

tola

l!l;iek .Jack.

. Wi

Bl.iek.laek
ll<.l1on

lIllTllboMt.

r,„.|,,;oi. Era

Jan.
Ma.v
Feb.
Feb.
Dec.
Apr.
Apr.
Ma.v
.Sep.

Jan.

Oct.

Dec.

Dec.
Ma.v
Sep.
Doc.
Maj-
Fob.
Apr.

A|.r.

Mar.

15, '1)5

31, '62

1, "ra

2(1. 'e:)

14, 'O:)

1,'63

:!, "lU

2:i, •ii2

Mar.
Alii;.

Feb.

.-Vpr.

Apr.
Ann.
Si^p.

Apr.

Oct.

Dec.

Dec.
An (J.

Oct.
Dec.

Feb.
Apr.

i:t, 'la

2;i, '64

10, '(14

6, '1)2

10, 'iri

:W, 'IC

15, •(»

1, '(12

:i(l, '(i2

:)1 , 'G2

27, '62

6, "62

l:i, '6:i

.s, 'fti

24, '6:1

ii2
i

Dec.

Ki
I

Feb.
ffl .Sep.
r,:i Dec.
1:2 I Oct.
I'i)

I .Vim.
i'.2

I

Oct.

i;;i
I Dec.

2.S, '(W

21, 'Ki

24, 'la

Pro. Capt. .Mav K, '65.

Mils, out Jnl.v 17, '65, DeVaU's
Bluff.
Mns. out July 17. 'ii5, DeVall's
BliilV, Ark.

Mils, out Apr. 10, 'lio.

Mus. out Apr, 15, 'IM.

Pro. '2(1 Lieut. Ma.v 15, '65.

Mus. out June '24, '65, DoVaJl's
Blult, Ark.

Mils, out Jan. 16. '65. DeVall's
Bluff, Ark.

Pro. 1st Lieut. 79tli U. S. C. T.,
Ma.v 15, '65.

Mus. out Julv 17. '65, DeVall's
Bluff, Ark.

Jlu.>. A pi

Mils. ..ut .Julv 1

BlnlV.
.Mus. out June 2

Bluff.
Mus. out Jub I

Bluff.
Mus. out June 2

Bluff.
Mns. out .Inb I

Bluff.

OeVall':

D.A'all':

DeVall'i

lleVall'i

D..V:iir,
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NINTH KKlilMKX'l' KA XSAS VOLUX'l

NEW COMPANY D-

i

rr.C\<.n-h-^ \V

K. It \V .

Elleclw. WiUi.ini ...

KnclMiKL.Tosi'i.li C.

Finch. Ciiitis L. .

lVl-u-,,n, Colnnihu

(;ilm..n'. h'(il)c]t .

(iUle.v. Jam.- li....

Huiinacutt, Win. J .

Han-is, Bcujaniin ..

HiMidi-ick, Cri-tli O..

M..l,.hll

Kr-UMJL-i.-i-. Isaac
I.<.u-, John
Lcwi.s. Silas
Luttoa. FlelclKir
I.uiisr, Urias
Long, JolmD ...

Maplioi. Jolm R.
.Millis. Euocli...
.Mis-sfv, .Jacob JI.

.Marcuso.Tli.Hid.nv
Muuffor. Lewis r..
Matthews. Kinchci
Miiiit-CT, CvrusE. .

.McCabc, David L.

.McCombs. Gcorixe.

.Mclioui'll. Willian

.\Ic(iiniii-.(t,ini--MT

Nurtc

l)K,.„
O'X.'i

Black Jack.
Oxford
Geneva

Black .lack.
RockviU,'....
Black .lack..

Rockvil
Paola...
Oxford

El Dor:

Enrek.i

1',
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NINTH KKc;lMKNT KANSAS VDIAJXTEKRS V.\v.\\.k\- - <'<>i,/i

NEW COMI'ANV D -~ Ci.nlhnird.

l'KlVATi;s.
Slim>o..J;im.'s L ..

Sluiw, Goorw \V.

Sliuoc, Siiiimol v..

Sim.-'. James
Sli;ir|>. Amlci-soM S

Thorp, CliarU'-i P.

Tiu-k,-r, St.'pluMi .Muiiml
Thomas, \iuvn M....| L:i.ioa-l

Thmp, William H...
Tluminson, Jame.s C. Neosho
William.-, Thomas C.

I Kuicl<a

Wainick, James
Ward, Baniev B
Wilker, William

CouueiUir
liiirliimtoi
Uiitlei-; M<

June

Ma.v

Mar.

Feh.

.All?;.

Dec.

.\nj.-.

Dec.

Dec.

Dec.

Am;,

I'r,.. St
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'ri':.\'ni K'K(;i.Mi':.\'r kaxsas \'()rj;.\'ri-

I'M F.LI I AND STVI'I-.

IsK'S 1m

,>t,.
I

CDI.ON'KI..

Wilil.nn Wrrj-

William K. Clnu.l

Jam.'Si;. niiiiit

H..^^ 11. Williams.
MHITANT.

<\i-l.ni.. H. Zulail-k
•Ja.u.- .\. I'lliUil.-..

Tl.nma.- McGaimnn
Vr.XRTEK.M.\STliI:.

.\. Uu-ZAh-V

.\lfrM,l (U:\\

.Ulr.d .1. |J,,v.l.

.\ll.,-it NcMvmaii
Mahloii Hailcv..
.John \V. Scott...
.1. H. Wnoihvard
H.iiiv H. Tuttlf.

.\s^T. sl'RiiEIIN.
K.lwii, (inmt
Kicli.ani W. Slii|il,.v.

Gf<M-e.\. Milk-r .....
P. Uoula Faik.-r.. ..

H -v H. Tuttlp
CM.VPL.^IN.

H. H. Moor... ,

li.>.Ml"r .M. Fish
John H. Diaimmonrt..

(ll.-ltln

i:,n|.o

O~aw.ifomii'.

Ro-toii. Mass,

Olath.'....

Qi.imiar,.;
Lawrt'iice

O.-ai,'.'.. .

HiawaMi;

Jcil.v 'H -lil I 1 M Hr I'.ColM y,
Di^m'.l tin. ^.•rvi,-,.hv<l.().^
rj:;, ,l.it.,l 11,1, ,,. U.
St. 1 i~, .\mi;. -JII.

Trails. tKi-J,l K. V.C.h

I'n.. Ilri^-. II, ri. l'.' S. V,.ls.
.\|.r. s, V,-.

Mil-.. 11, t «ith 1,- .\i,^..ai, -i;.-,

IT,,, r.ivv. (,,!. .Mar. i:i. -i;.-,.

Tr,,. llivv. (,,!. .Mar. 'jr,. ,", •

111,1-. o,,t .Vui;. :!ii. -i;.-,. Moiit-
i-'oni,TX, .\la.

R,-. M.,v ,-,, -11-.

M,,-.,„it will, iru-. ,\„uM'ii. -i-.i.

.Mi ,l.il<'

Pro. Ma.i. :i,l Imliaii
.Jiil.VJ.). 'i;:;.

.Mils, out with leii. .Vm.-. •r.t.

F.'b.

Jlll.V

.\m,'.

•Jlll.V

.\.ssi«neil to:M Iiuli.ui 11. (;.

Trans, to Co. H. .ith Kan. (\i^.
Pro. Capt. ami .V. (). M.. V.
S. Vol., .June 11. iH.

Pro. (^ai,t. ami .\. Q. .M.. U,
S. Vol., .\,,ril 7. V,4.

Mas. out F,h. U, -l-.i

Res. .Mav ::, '02.

Res. Mav H, '6:1

Res. Mav 2U, 'l!4.

Mils, out .\ii-. Ml. -i;.-,. M,int-
ffoineiv, .\l.i.

ut.ilat,- unkn

M. 'til

4, 'til

1, '132

Res. ,lat<.' uuknov
Re.s. Jul.v 2;i. 'lU.

Mus. out Fell. 14. '62.

No evi. of mus. out on file.

Mus. out with rei;. .4uc. 'iU. '04.



348 Adjiihnil (liiKjal's l,'< /Kiii.

TENTH REGIMExNT KANSAS VOLUXTKEKS Ink.s.nti;y C<,iili„,n<l.

COMP.VNY .\.

Names and rank.



sill I' iij A((r/x(/.r.

TI-:N'P11 Kl'XilMKNT KANSAS VOl.tJXTlOKKS

(•(.)i\irAN\ \-Ciullmin;l.

349

Im-vm-kv C, nil,,, in , I.

I'laV ATI'.S.

L,•^^^.(..^loli^-

Mill.T. .loMMtlianS
MiMi-i'.', Willi^nii 1:.

M.-lMv^unAVilli.iinl

.M,-l'i,ll..cli,\V.ll.,.i.i

\l,-(i:.lin..,;. rl,..iMa-.

IN.lt.T, .lo:-..|,l,..

liaiu-rv, Ivlxvar.J N
U,,-r^ .lonati,,-,-

l;,.,-,l. Hi.-liar.l 1'

1-. Willl^im .'

, l-aac T-^
.lames N-.

,,ii..lohi. W

i'a..la.

Sa.\l'..:<A«
Wr.i

Spiin- Hill.

LaM'.-'lirM.'.

I)i,.,l of .liM'asr

Mo.. Fell. IS. -lU.

! I',,,. CoM.oial.

I', Mil,

I

NlW, W.M
\V I Olatlh

ill.'

i;i. Lr

Di-. for ,l,-,il.,l.t,v Au-.
Foit S.-oft. K.in.

Mus. out .\ni.'. IS, •(,(. L.'

l),v,. oil inanh, .S,,,,. l.s.
•.

Mils, out .\iii,-. IS. 'lU. I..-

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS -~V~

\ii.k-r.<o.i. John O...
Co.iuT, John
Cox, -lame.- H
Cuniiiilni;.-?, Se.vtiioiir

C.illiii.sRon.ianiiii F.

Dod.-ioii, Isaiali

Davis, Thonia.s B
Enilioiit. David

Pa

V.i-



350 Adj II Id lit (Iriieiarti Ucpnri.

TENTH RKCa.MKXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— Inkantkv - Ci»,iinii<d.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS -Co. \-C<,i,lh,iinl.

Smitli, Sidney S..

Tvlor. Basil \V. .

.

Treinblctt, (icorse
Umpliri'VS. Liiivil
Wilson, Sanmel S
W.H.lavor. H.-nrv.
WalkiT, \Villi;i

\Vi ,Ov D.

Wilson, Jam.-s

Woddle, Geoi-gu U. . ,

.

Wtwdcock, Simeon B.

Woodcock, Absalom.
Williams, Andrew.!..

Spiing Hill.

SquiresviUe..

Fort Lincoln.
Wvan.iottx^...
Olathe
Squiresville..

Sliawneet'wn.
S^lui^esvill^^ ,

Wyai\dot.t<i ..

Gardner

Leavenwortli

Sep. -SI, lil

Dec. -IX Nil

An?;. 17, 'til

Mar. 5, '&i

Jan. 21, '62

Aus. 21, 'cjl

Ani;. 2(1. 'CI i Auk 2U.

.Inlv 19, '61

Aui;. 17, '61

Ana. 20, '61

Feb. 1.-).

.Inlv 19,

Au!,'. 17,

An«. 20,

Dis. lordisabiliU, N..v, l."

Fort Scott., Kan.
Die.l of dis.^.i.s.-, WNand
Kan., Feb. 17. '(ij.

Renl. Vet.
lies. Wvandolte, .Jan. 20.

Renl. Vet.
.Mns. out Ant;. IS, '64, Lea
.\ssigncd to new Conipan,\

Dis. for (lisabilitv, Nov. ";

Khea's Mills, Ark.
Dis. t<iaecopt pnini<.ti<.n,

iri. 'ij:!.

Trans, to Inv.ilid Corp-.
is. '6:1.

Renl. Vet.

Pro. Corp.

RE-ENLISTED VETERANS — Co

Beckett. Coleman R..

Davis, .Vlplious M

Davis, Tliomas K
Finch, Charles H
Grover, Jacob
Gilbert, Samuel S
Kretsioger, David L.,

Tyler, Basil W
Thompson, John W..
Town, Ezra B
Umphreys, Linville..
Williams, Andrew J..

Woodcock, Simeon B.
Woodcock, Absalom.
Winkley. Franks..-.

CAPTAIN.
Matthew Quiggs

FIR.ST LIEUT.
Seth M. Tucker

.SECOND LIEUT.
David Whittaker

FIKST SEEGEANT.
.Joseph Smith
Benjamin F. Whitta-
ker

SERGEA.NTS.
Allen T. Outis
George W. Weed
M0SO.S Marcus

Charles D. Rebner...
Benjamin F. Whitta-
ker

Jo.scph Smith

.John A. Long
J.irnes A. I'atton
Henry S. Ander.son. ..

conrouALS.
U.-njamin F. Whitta-
ker

.John A. Long
Jam.-, A. I'atton
William ). S.innder,^

.lo-epb Tim-
iJaniel I'hillips

Klia.s Church
William J. May

Black Jack..

Fort Scott...
Spring Hill..
Paola
Olathe
Leavenworth
Gardner

Miamiville

Mar. 1, '64

Dec. :)1, 'Hi

Jlar. 30,

Feb. 27,

Mar. ai,

Feb. 21,

Mar. 1, -a\
I
Ma

.Vssigne.l to new Co. R.
Died of sTuallpox, Alto

I'ro, 2d Lieut, .'^^(ith U. S. Col-
ored Inf., Juno 27, '6(.

.A.ssigned to new Ct). B.

COMPANY B.

July 26

July 16

Xuis. I,'i;i

Jul> 26.

July 16.

. C(.. 1, ,\ug. 19. 111.

Red. to S,.ri;l. Sep, 1:,, \;i.

Mns. out .Vug. W.-M, Le.iv

Dis. for .li-:il,ilil,v Oct. 17, '62

Pnol.i, k.ui.
Red. lo lanks .M.u. I, |).'.

I'ro. 1st Sergl. ,Sep. ir,, \\1.

Di.-. lor disabiliti .\ug. s, -6:1

St. Louis, Jlo.
Mns. out .\ug. I'.l, '61, L,.;iv'tli,

I'ic. Sergt. Ma
I'r... Sergt. An.
I'ro. Si'rgl. AU!
Des.Wvandott

Ifi, '6!:

,\pr.l0,'62,

19, '61, Leavn'th
w Co. (

'.

Co. I'', l:!ili K.iM
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TKNTIl IJia.MMI'^NT K'AXSAS V()l.UX'n<;KKS

CdMI'ANV I! (,.„/,„,„,/.

CORl'OU.M.S
Jumcs M. Widoi
Albert Cl:irk....
ArchibaliliMcN.-i

Ch st,.,.l„

u

;

T.v

William H. .laqi

rUIVATKN.
Hail.'v, Ucois;,- Ii

Brisf,'!"'. Cl.arl.-~

Mt. I'lc

Topi-ka
Atcliis.

T„l.ck-a

AtcliiM

C.Hiist-.ok. Cyru-
Caniun.', .Iame> I

Il.i-kr, Louis. ...

Kla<l(l, John M..

Hart, ChaiK'.- ...

Hodr.i. Valontinr
llouk,'. HerlKTt.

.M'Xamara.AlcliilKlla
Maicu.-i, Mo.^es
Motz, Jo.-ypli H... .

Ma.-t*.-rs. (Miarlo.s H .

Ontis, Alk-ii T
I'fahl.John

rice, Harve,\'
atton, James A...

erkins, William..

i.olds.Chark'.-; A.
iner, Charles D . .

mm F
e,d.(l,-on;e W.
i.l.r. .lames .M..

it.-h.n.John ...



djiiliiiil dtniriiVs liCjiort.

TF.XTll IJKdIMKXT K.\XSAS VOT.UXTKKRS -[nfa.nti;y ('on/i,n,r,!.

.VDOITIONAL ION L.1STMKNTS - Co. H — Coiilin ».</.

Names ami rank.



Stdi'-' of Kdiisd.^

TK.XTII i;i';(iliMKN"l" KANSAS V()I>UN'TEKKS I.m.\.vti;v < mil i nu, ,1

.

COMl'.WV C -C'uiUiiucil.

Names a.ul rank.



H54 Adjiihnit dciiei-iil'n h'cjtort.
'•fc.

TKXTIl KFX^IMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTKKRS \Nv\sTiiY — Coii/inued.

ADDITIONAI^ KXLISTMEXTS-Co. V - r„„li,Hi,,l.

Names and rauk.

.hil.\ :«!. 'lil

l<\.«kT, U.scar



sidle itf Kdiisit.s 3r)5

TKA'Tll KM<:(;iMKXT KANSAS V( )LL:X'1'I«:1-;RS I.M-A.NTia- (<,„/,„:,,</.

UE-KX LISTED VETEKANS-Ci). C.

Xailicsaud i-aiik.



35() Ad/iilinil Ciiirnir.y 1,',/iiiii.

•PKNTH Ri:(;!.MKXT KANSAS \'()LU\'n':i':i;s

COMrANV D Cnnliinn,/.

Na.„e.a„,Ua„..



SUi/r of /\<nts(i!<

TlvXTll i;i:(;l.MI-:\T K'AXSAS VOLUXTICICKS l.^•^^^^l,v -r„„//

ADUniONAL i;.NLISl.MK.N'l'.S Co. Il (_:,,iitl niml.

357

r<l.

Xaiucs and rank.



358 Afljiihiul (/o/r/Y//\s- /I'cjiiiii.

TKXTII UKCLALEXT KANSAS VOIAtNTKKRS Im\ni-kv ('o,i/i;,/,r,/.

COMrAN Y E - Cniilinwil.

Niimes anil rank.



Shih iif /\'(/,(x(/> .^^it

'n';NTII KKOrMKNT KANSAS V()I,r\TI-:i':ivS Infantuv CinI,

ADniTUINAL l';Nl.lSiMi;NIS (<.. !; i;.!,i,,un-rl.

-



nm djuliiiil ilciK rill's Ix'i/iort.

TKXTH KKCilMKXT KANSAS V(MAT.\TKE1« -Imantuv (',.,i/n,

AODITIONAL ENLISTMENTS -Co. K~Oo,Hiiiicd.

lie. I Reside

lialir

Fort Scott. ..

TimlHM- Hill-,

S,.«,-l. Martin V. 1!.. Kokiik, la
Staiiihrook. Benjamin Marion.
Sunif..Io.<,-pli I Mannaton.
Stovi-iiMin. .John S.W.! Xcnia
Smilli. .\saliol

;
iMarmaton.

.\n^'. -21, v.! ! Fnl). It. '(i-J
I
Killed in action Dec. 7, 'B-i.

: Prairie <;rove,,\i-k.

.VuK. -i.-i. '(U
;

I Died of disease. Fax. 'IteviUe,
: .\rk.. .larr. 1. il:).

.Vrif,-. r,. -tjl .Un,'. .-.. C.l
1

I'ro. Corp,
.hllv ;»), 'til Feb. II. (;: I .Mr.-. <nit will. re-. \n_'. IS, rl4.

.\n^. :l, •«!
, I

Oct. '2, 'r;:! 1 Nov. i::. -rlii i .\,ssit: I lo nr'w Co. li.

.lulv :i',l,'eil , Fr'b. 14, 'iVJ
|

Dis. f..rdisabilltv , ,Irire' :«i, 'rii,

I

Baxt,.r S|,rire,...l-. N.
Smallev.Williarn.V.M.i \enia

I

.\ni;. _',(;!
i Trarrs. tr. C... 1.

Termv. Marcus D ' Bald win Citv,] .Arn.-. ITi, (ll
:

\

Pro. Si-rx-t. Maj.
Vanskv. Isaric i .Vrn:. l:i, 'lil F.b. 14. lij

: Di,-d ol rliscrse, St. Louis,

I

.1 Mo., . I rrire'iS, (-,:!.

Williams, .^mazirrlr ..! Marion .\rr-. :;. r.l Air-. ::. r',) i Mrr -. r.nt witir r-i-ir. .Vuk. 1,S, 'IM.

\ViI.-.on, .Vllcn 1 Muscatiire.Ia.i .Se|.. J4, 'r;!
|

K,>li. 14, 'liv! Assi-rieil lo rr.'« Companv D.
Wlieeler-. Daniel II , .

,
.Marmato.r. . 1 Aua. iH. -'Vl Mav 2H. 'i;:! i

Williaivrs, Ahijalr. .
I

.M.irioir . . .Inlv :«l, •(U
I

.Jrrlv :«l, 'Id Di.-. lor ,lisabilit\ . Arr- -J.-.. 'HI,

I Fort Sc<.tt. Kair.
WLl.son. Leauder- I Nov. 21, 'lil

'

Died.
Vounff, John Anj;. l:i, 'lil I I

Des. Mar. 2. 'fi2.



,s7(//(' o/ h'liiisds.

'I'KXTH kf.(;imI':nt kaxsas voldxtkkks
<'0.\U'ANV V - Cnllnni.il.

INFA.N ll;V

3(il

,,lili,ni, ,1.

H.;lll. 1. 1.. Ml.

lil
I

l>i-...ror|..

Mil-. .



3(;2 Adjittmit (liiniiirK ['cpuii.

TKNTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS -Inkantkv Cmlinitrd.

ADDITIONAL EN [.IST.MEN'TS -Co. K -Cnnlhinrd.

Names aud rank.

PRIVATES.
CoucIi.Coinnuidore '.

Cuniiini-'liani, IVtor
Crahtn'u. Walton ..

Coi.ra.i, Kracariiis.
( 'a.-^ov

Demii
JVilm

^, Isaac

if.tt, (tih.iu-o

i.iz.Mi, Iliram
V, Eiuioli.-

rri-, William H...
Mtiiictoc, William,
waul, .Joseph
r,.U.lin W.

Even .T. R.

.lUl.-lJtilmson,

Loni;, Nathaniel C
McNeel.v. Francis ...

McXutt. Simon
.McTcminv. .John
.\IcKall,.Tohn W
.McDonala. Tln.mas.
.Mc(.'artv, Daniel ....

.Mint'.-;, Thomas .J....
Mitchell, Thomas J.
Morris. .John

Martin, Harmon .

.

Myers, Christian,,.
Neel, Robert B....
Nelson, NelsO
Owen, Daniel C. . .

.

Retim.-.n, ,John
Roberts, .\lfreri. .

Roffers, David N .

Robin.-on, .John .J.

Shuster. Snde
Stirglin, .Vinbrose ..

Slonit'ar, .Jacob
Thomas, Alexander

Truxcl. Michael.
Tott-ii. Sariinel...
Worrn-r. Michael.
W.dk.T. IMward .

Za.-hanah. Hut-h.

Qninc.v, 111.

Qiiincv,

Ft. l-eav

Leavenworth,
St. Lonis, Mo.
Qnincy. Ill ..

Quincv, 111..

Leavenworth
Troy

Rolla, Mo..
Qnincy, 111.

Rolla, Mo .

Qnincy, 111.

bep.
Aun.
Mar.
Anu'.
Mar.

Ans!

Ma 20, 'aa

Chili, III

St. Louis, Mo.

Aus. «, '61

Au^'. 21, '1)1

Dec. 2;i, '61

Aus. 21, '61

Ans. S, '61

Mar. ;t, '63

Aiu.'. .-<, '61

An^-. 21, '61

Aui.'. 8, '61

Ane. 21, '61

Mia:. :iU, '6:i

Auc. 21, '61

:l,



S title (if Kdlisa-s.

TKNTH KIXilMKXT KANSAS V()LU.\TKKI»

COMPANY «.

36:5

.I.un.-,- M. ll.liv.v

l-IUfT LUOLT.
.lolii. U. I'arHoris..

William C. H.iiris.

.ianu-s H. Karri-
>K(ilNli I.IF.IT.

.l,,;,.|,hM> U. Warne
Aa.ln'wCi. f-X'C..^

(ii,-..r Wolilwoad.

Hall- I. f
j

\\\anclot.t<-.

Fort Rilov.

(.)!,-< l(-ii

Wyandotre.

I

Aa...

nil.'

.hilia C. Aud.-ltfim . |

\Villiaai(;raMt Douiplial
FiLMl.Tick ("raits I Ondoii .-

(;r,-:;.a- Wi.hhveD.l. - .
i

F<.rt Rilr

:Micali D. Water.-
jSERGEANTS.

Fraacis.J. Fox
I
Oudc-n . .

.

i; -,. R. Kuidit
Mir ill 1>. Wat.-r-.
i,i-,.L-..i- Wuhhvii.l,
W illiaai I''. Walk.>

.l,,lin .1. Laaiiou..
S.iloiiioa Ha.-tiass
L,ui> A. Doits . .

.loliH !•;. Norman..

S.il..m''u Ha"-tin«-
.Jolia W. KLTlt ...

L.ui^ A. LVits....
.lol. L. Cliapman.

F'.it Kill'

Knck Cn

.h.lv 17

\u-:. :

All!,'. .-

I
iii..,i ,.r

Mi'l'.T.al

Mar. 4,
« Mm-... .11!

Ana. T, -lU : lie-. IJiv.

Ana. II-'. 'm
!

Nocvi.l,-,

Aiir. a. V,J
,

l)i .f

-h-s, La

.Inh n.-iil . R.'.l- tnr.HiksM.ir. 1, i.J.

Vaa. T.'i-il
;

Dis.Carthaa.'.M....S,|i. 1.1. r..:

i
Pro. -Jil I/i..nt. A[,r. J;:.'!;:)

\na. s. 'iH
1

N,...vi,l,.lK-.-ormn-.on.<,nlilc-

Vnir.



3()4 Ad/Ufa III (,'('ii<T(ir>: Report.

TKXTH KlXilMKXT KANSAS VOLUXTEKRS- Inkantkv - Cmliinird.

COMPANY (.i-Cnnliniicl.

Names aiul rank.



SIdIr (if Kansas

TK.VTII Rl<:(iIMKXT KANSAS V()LUNTEI':KS I.nf

ADDITIONAI. ENLISTMENTS Co. G -'''>„/,,,

S:r.:v-:ui<l rank.



Ailjiildiil (li-iicral's: I'r/iort.

TK.N'IH K1:gI.MI:XT KAXSAS volunteers— l^•K\^•Tl^Y -Coiithnjcff.

COMrANV ll-(V.»/(n»<v/.

JoliiiG. Wiiiohrislit-.l Kolinont...
Cliarles G. Tait I Alli'n c.niiit

Levi M. Hail.Iou i numbokU.
Jolm L. H.ixton

\

Ml'SlCIAX. 1

XatliauielD.Biivcliam
WAC.OXKK.

I

L.Mcnzo D. llamoll .

PRIVATES.
Dock, riiilip
B«r-..,,ii, William....!
Bin-liamNathaniclD.
Colo. If.'ora- \V :

Cox, William .J. C...
I

Lo*»mis. Hiram K ....
i

Mc.rri.';,Tli<>Mia>R....| Ganiott. ..

Morri,^. James L I

McNow, Heiirv HiimboMr.
Nichols, David V
Perkins. Jolm M. .

Stewart, Jolm E.

,

Vest, Hiram
Wobl>. Daniel R .

Wriih, Davis W ..

Wr-M,. Calvici
\\.i,..hvar(i, Jame.-
W]utl..w,Bonjamil

Humboldt.
(rarnett
Humboldt

.

Jvily

.\ui:.

I

1 lo. oeii;i

I
.\.ssii;r,od I

I Re.lil.v,l I

Died ot disease, ru

Kan., Sep. li, 'C.l.

Roiil. Voboran.

Des. SpV'fleld, Mo.
Pro. Sersit. Oct. U
Trans, to Capt. P.;

Scouts, Dec. 1, 'G

Renl. Veteran.

. D as Corp.

ct. VI. '61.

IS Waffoiier.

Ft. .Scott,

Nov. k;. '61,

i;i.

rnes' Co. of

Dis. lor disability

,

Pro. Sertrt. Nov. 1,

Pro. 1st Sergt. .Vuk

.ADDITIONAL KNLISTMENTS-Co. H.

.A.sne\v, WiUiam Humboldt

.A.ljen, jud.son
Bennett, Joseph JI..

Bennett, WiUiam H .

.

Birlcw, Lafayette
Blanden, Solomor
Bailev, Frederick
Hriws. .Vlvin
BiUler. .lacob R.
Bvixtor,, Thomas 1

Brooks. William I

Brail V. William .M

BalkwiU, Jol
Bu ok. Jai : Jl.

Buxton, John L

Bartles, (Jeorge
Buxton. J.-unes

Uenloiiv'e.Ak.
Lowistown.Ill
Humboldt....
<iuinc.v. 111....

Humboldt...

Butler. Nathan..

Brady. Samuel K

B.Tk, John M

Carman, William IC

Carotlier.s. Washing-
ton K.

Co,...|an, James

Cliil-on. Kdwin P..

Cli.mdl.T, Daniel L

Darnell, Lorenzo 1)

Dot son, Rolx;rt B ...

I)<ils<,n, Marcus K...

r<ls, Wi

Fuller, Jes.se T
Fuller, Charles E...

Humboidt'

Humboldt.

Ilundioldt

Humboldt

Fort Snolt.
Mt.Vernon.:

Sep.
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lUvKM.lSTlii) VKTEHANS -Co. U f.'niiuiial.



Sfiit'' of K(iiis<i>

'icXTii i;i';(;iM i':\T Kansas \'()u;.vi'kki;s

('OMI'ANV I r,.i,tiiii'iil.

Names ami rank.



870 Aiijntaiil (IciK nil's Uipoit.

TKXTU RF/UMKN'T KANSAS VOLUNTEERS Inkanii:y ('»„linucd.

ADDITIONAL I:N l.lSTMEN'l'S -Co. l-Cuilinuiil.

N:,ni,.sa.ul raulv. ' R,..si,i..,ice.



SId/f iif h'diisii.s

TKXTif KKOIMKNT KANSAS VOLUXTKKHS Inkxnikv

Aillrliart. frcil,-iick-.

raliK-, J..natlian...

Coats Zacl.ariali .

Clil)lioin,Gcoi-so..
Cabl.', li.Miiarain*'
CalMM. WilUam C.

Dill. William
D\l<rs, Jc-^se
Dvk.-,-, William R
Dnhack, Atli.lpli. .

Fiviicli, William...
Hiizolmaii. Jacob..
(irav, Adrian
Ueori,'!', Austin ...

C.oulrl. William O.

Ooodwiii. Ehcnezoi

HoUidav. Klias S
Hazen, .ilbeit
Hatfield. Andrew

Jordan, Henr.v
Kesi'ciu'r, .Andrew J..

Lauderdale. .JamesH
MnriJiv, William B..
Maddo
Mil! iklii

.Moreliead.SamU(d N
Martin. Fraiici.s

.McCov, Cliarle.s R....
Osenbiir;. J.ihn F....
()<.-u\,ur'^. William. .

Kli

r-l.l. H.

Rer^d. Hen
Scott, Join W.

Skin.'ier, Jaiue-.
.Snook. Henrv...
Smith, James .A.

Schumaii, E
Sarratt, John H
Silver.s, Henrv H
Seam, Xel.stm. . .

.

St.

Stale Aliart ;

.Sexton, CI
Strou^'.sdill

Snyder, Ja

Vanclever, Isaac M.
W^ii^ant. Henry
Watson, Verlin.
Wilson, WUJiamC.

W.

Trenton, Mo.
Pr.sPlain.s. Ii

Priacet<in,.Mi
Collimbns...

Princeton, M'

Chirc'tlie,M(
PPs Plains. I;

St.Jo.sepli, M(

Columbus
Princeton, Mo
Leon, la..

Troy
Leon, la .

Hisliland.

Princeton,.M(
Trenton. Mo.

Troy
Pi's Plains. la
Columbus...

Pi's Plains, la

-Vus,'.

Au«.



372 Adjtildiit (Ivnrral's livport.

TKNTH lJi:(;liMKX'l' KANSAS VOLUNTEKRS— Inf.vntuy - <'<nUi,>iic(l.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS -Co. K.

Names ami rauk.

Bo

run ATLs
.o(i. Alfiv.l

1. William

ntMi,-,.laiiBall.
Calvin, Ajolilhal.iH I!

Clii!.-on..)..!,ii(;

Dulv, Natl, an
Eve! William
GvnX. Tliunia.
GLMit. .k-liVr-oii

Hcnnin!,-. Eb.-i- D
Hnit, Abratn
Hannon, Arcliinmk-s..
Hellor, David
Meiik-in, John
McCuUocli. .lolm A...

Jlc(Jofi, James H
Mcfieo, Jolm W...
McUiDnis. GiilTOli W.
May. John ];

Po|>c, Cvrn.- >

PoiK>, Virpil .

Rrod, John...
Scott, .John \

S<-ott, Alli-n.

Scott, IVt'-r .

Smith, Eilmo
Titu.s John (

Wood. Thorn:
Watejn, Thoi

r.ai-nosville..

Topoka
Twin Springs.
St. Jo.^eph.Mo
Mai-.vsvillc....
Colninl)n.s....

Bacnc.sviUo.

.

t'rinceton,Mo
I'h'as'tPl's.Ia

Pluas'tPl'.s.Ia

Oct.
Fol).

Sep.

Sep. 'Jd, "C.l

Apr. :j, '(!2

Sep. 2'l, '01

Ma.v
Apr.
Mai-.
Mar.
Sep.
Apr.

21. '!«

:i, 'iVi

I, '02

11, '«i

20, '61

:i, '(J2

l''eh.

Fel>.

Sop.

Sep.
Feb.
Sep.

Feb.

Mav :«i,

Feb. 22,

Nov. 1,

Feb. 22,

Sep. 29,

r, Kan-a^ ('ity,

Dos. J

Assi-i

l!enl.

As.-iifjt

Uenl.

Vot.Ta

led to

lofdi.sea
V. «, '()2.

trned to

so, Cass'

lew Co.

It, K-. .h
IH-W ('(1. (

is^. 1,1 n(-

An;,'. 2(1,

HE-ENLISTED VETERANS -Co. K.

R.

Adle.hart, Frederick.
Blazer, .John P
CUhboru, Georse
Cable, Benjamin C.

Coats, Zachaliah...
Cable, Jonathan
Dvk.'.s, Jesse.
D.k.-s. WiUia
Dnli . Nathan
E.ve; William
Gray, Adrian
Geertje, .\u.stin

HeiuiinK, EberD...
Lauderdale, James I

Melikin, John
MeCulloch, John A..

Miller, Franklin
.Moreheail, Samuel N
Pat tf:rson. Joseph H
Parsons, Stephen
Phillips, P<n-t-rM...
Reed, Benjamin F.

Smith, J
V.i-

rratt, John
v.-rs, Ilenr

II

St. Joseph,Mo
Cordon, la . .

.

Leon, la
Princeton, Mo

MercerCo,Mo

Troy

White Cloud.,
(oluinbns...
To, .oka
Princeton, Mo
Trov
Colnmbns.. .

Priiic.-ton.JIo

Princetc , .Mo

Plea.s-t ITs,!,-



SItitr iif Kaiisdf
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NKW COMPANY A -Cniilin n, ,1.

Sir

r,L



Ad/iildiil (/((i('/(//'.s- Hcport.

TKXTll KFXil.MKXT KAXSAS V()IAIN"TI<:i>:KS

NKW CO.MrANV \--r„:,li.iui,;l

Nai

rlUVATKS.
H.Miuiiii,'.-, KU-i-D ...

IU-1-, .liiliii \V
Kiikl:ui.l,.lolin .\ ...

Uma. N;itiKMii.-l (.•
.

Laii.i,T.l;a.'..lMni.-ll
McDoual.).William l>

Moii-is. riiom.is E...
Miller. Franklil.
M.-„l<iu..Fohn
McCull..cli,.luh:i A ,.

itcHvlirail. SkiiuicI X
Morris. James L
Oakle.v. William T...
Partor.5<in. Jnseph H
Parsoii.i. Stoplieii ...

Pliillip-s. P..rti-r M ..

Rood, neiLJamiaF....
Robi.i.-...:,, Samuel S.

Rceiler, Til..mas I!..
Shiiltz. Aii^-ii.stu.-

Sloaigar. Jaci.h
Stewart, Thoma- ....

Stro.siiiiler. Eli.iali...

Strons, Samuel
Scliunian. Erne.st—
Silvers, Hemy H
Smitli, James X
Sariatt, .Jol.n H

Spri--, Natl

Stj-wart. J..iiii

T..peka .,

Qiiiiic.v, 111,,

[II.,

'i.,M.irrinoefi
Cartliai,'.

(Tartiett
r'rincet'ii,Mo
Trov
Cohimli's.M.

(Jarnett
Fort Scott, .

.

rrincefn.Mr

.M're'i ,iM(

Totteu, Samiiol....
Trout, P.icliard
Ve~t, Hiram
V.iiielever. I.-aacM.
W.-bl., n.uiiel R...
W.-I)l., Davi.- W....
W.-i-aiit, Heiirv....
Wittcn, Aiutrew F,.

Williitc, Joliu
WUlev, Willia

lem, Ol
Rocktord...
DonipLaiiC
A(iains,Co.,Ill
Tro.v
Humboldt
MountGilead,
Tro

Leo

Chili, 111

Quincv, I

:ll, •a\ i Feb. 21,

Doc.
Jan.
Doc.

with ri'.i,'. .\ui!;. :W, '6.i.

Ml :;il.

:il, 'i;:i F,.b, 21,

Jan.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.

Feb.
Feb.
F"eb.
Mar,
Feb. 22, 'tU

Feb. 21, 'lU

Feb. 22. •«!

:!(!, 'til

Feb, til

:ilJ,

Pro, 1st Sergeant,
Mus. out Sep. 14, 'lir., L.-av'th,
Pro. Corp.
Mus. out with res;. Aug. :iO, '6.i.

Pro. Corp. Apr. 10, 'IH,

Mus, out with roi;, Aug, :9J, 'eo.

Trans, to new Co. D.
Died, New Orleans, La., .\pr.

6, '65.

Died, JelTers,.nvin.'. ln(l.,Fe.b,
25, '65.

Des, Monti;,. inerv. .Via,, Aug,
14, '65,

.Mils, out with reg, Aug, :», '65,

Blakelv, Ala,
Dos. Mojitgunirr.v, .\

Proinolod Corporal.

,
-i;.!, Ft.

:. 14, '65.

RECRUITS OF COMPANY F-AS.SIGNED TO NEW COMP.\NY A.

Ander.son, William 1

Beall, Andrew R. .

Bell, .John
Crabtree. Walton..
Ca.s..y, .John
Conrad, Fracarius.
Dennis, Isaac P....
(Jiiv, Enoch
Huntingloii.Williaii
Kenmi.r. Vv'iUiam ,

M.-T..mii.-\..I..hri. .

.MeFall..l..bl. W.. .

.Mitchell, Tho. II, >.(

Mcl)..iiald. Thomas
,M<-.\ult. Simon

St.Loui

Roila,';

,'l S,, L

Mi
Nel~.,i,

|{ob.Tl
Ko^.-b.
Waike

lb.
.VeU O

July 18, '6:i

Dec. 21, '61

Aug. m, '6:i

Mar, :i, '6:!

June 211, '6:1

Nov. 17, '61

Mar, :i, 'i;:t

Ma
Mar 6:i

Nov



S'air of /u/(/\(/,'. 37;-)

'ri-;.\'ni K'Kci.mk.vi' k.ws.xs x'oiaixtkioks

NKW ('UMI'.WV H -(„/,//„,„,

I M- AN r

,lolil<,), l.:lnliui>

\Villi,ini M. \\\r
\ii.livw ,1. Willi

KlMUk

.Sa.iuii-l N. Ml..

Lcdiuii-.: .1, St.

Th<.m:is L). M-.v

(iooPL'.- n, linr
l':iislia L. Main

in.-.-

Prai
.(oil

iiitn .I-M
nt Bui-li

\V. -Ill

i

N,-«-L:.

ru't, Mai. O.-
M.-nf, .Ma>

i.p-.

Sainu.-l N. .M....1.-

Leonard .J. Sti-,-1.-

Thomas D. Ma.st.-i

Thomas B. Davis.
Martin T, Ivv .

.

John K. X..rnian,.
Hcnrv f, \V,-1I-

.lo.sei.h Bra.iK.Tn
G(-ort;i- Bnrk
Charl.-^ H. M.,-f..|

-I.-i E.
I

.M.

Kill.;.: acti

(if
I
M,

Ft. Blaki!lv, Ala
S.-ri-'t. ,Vov.
S<-ri;f. Fi-l). '

S.Ti..t. Mav 1

Brown, .Tani.-s E.



oi'l A(l/iit<iiil (!i-ii<r<il's l,'<p(iii.

Ti:.\Tll Kl-:cilMi:\T KAXSAS \'()IAI.\T1-:1':RS !.nkam-i:v Cni/fuiurrl.

MOW CO.\ir.\NV ii~ C;iiliin,r,l.

i'KVVVrES.



TENTM i;i

.Stdh III /w//,v(/s-. :!7

;(;i.Mi-,.\'r Kansas N'on'NTi-'.KKfi Im-\mkv r., »';„,„,/.

MOW (.\i.\ll'AN\ r - <j,iih„ii,;l.

i;,a :
H.-siaon

Dntc.f

SKCdM) I. If

FriisT si:i:i

Kli U.(;i.-ir^-..

(iiMinnu ZiriK

l>|-,--il'l'r.-i.bi.j

\V. Liirrtv.I.i. Am-. .':!. 'lil

N-« l.a.M-'-fv, .Mar. Is, •<•!

n.'Miaik.-.

ArclMlMl.l II. l;.<'a|.

Ti.MidT,,, \\\ Ma:..

Tlioa.UH W -

WiUiaiM T. Hrwitt
Da.n.'l O. M.,l'inc.

. Nail.ai. •MiouK,.-.

SaniufI F. Car.-uii

.J,,hn C.Titu.^. ..

Eli ISarl.ali

Alfir.l J>. A;v.,„„l
Arc!nlia!.l II. 11.

('

111
1
Mn,. .M-.t .\.i,

..:; .Mli~. MurMa
Mai,.!. Ma.

SI. L....1

M.MUi.hi

('.)hnulin-

S|„-\',l;,l,-. la

I Colinnl.ii- ..

Snlcan.Oliio.
Alii.iiK-.-. O.

is,.,-„a!...l:,

i Mt.lIil.M.I.

Cohuubn- .

1 .Mt.(iilra-I.

i;l' I l-Vb. -n. -.11
;

Mn-.

r.l ;
Fell. U. ''!

1

I'r.'..

Ocl. .. ...

Oct. III. CI

I I S...I1. Jii, '•I M.
1 i

Frh. II. r.j
,

.M.

,1,
j

Xov
BanacI;.... .M..

.-,1
I M.i^. ..i.t Oct.

l;a!L-.ack-. -M..

I. IVuf,..!

llaiL-.ack-. -M.>.

' ' .\!..i..-.oni Mai.:..>;:..niahii.-tto.

i

La.

Ben/riniiii r. Hall'
Ein.jry Burk

CORI'dtt.AI.S.

G'jrniati Zini
Alir. d D. AtwiuiiL
R.-niaintii C. Hall.
Maicu..^ M. Viatoa.
Gar,!-,'.- .M.ni-i-.ou.^c

.Idha Y. KasU-y.
Elia.-.<.-|iuich...

Davi.I L. Uiia;-L;ia

.J,>l,n K. .Sett ,.

WUliaai W.ilk.-i. .

.Je.->.. Lt.-rkai-.l..

WUU.rd lI.Ma.x..!
.rotla:-s.ai Gflit.

Daai.-l F.ai.l.'f.

Ma!:r>n'k.Gili.'-t

I'.-ii-y Kifklaii'.l.

Bark. Eia.crv .

Kail. a.:. Eli
Rclt,ai.|..CI.af:,-A.

Calvin, .\rrlil-

h-.l.l n. R.
C.t.ia.'rh.ana.
fl,..clir..i,AN 'liaaa,

(..lun-. l;.-ni..i,:iM 1-

(hll.-..n..l..lia li

Carv.T. Willi. in. II

(•ai-..a. S.na.i 1 F

No

rc.luii.lni-.,.. Oct. -J, '62

M -
•

Aiidcr-oti Co..

N'wLaiic'.-^t'r,

Gfiicva.;;;;
T;.,cI; Cn-rk.
N-i:l|-l IViaN
.M.mn.l Citv..

I Osavv.ato.nic.

.FaI'l --'IT

.war. (, a- i*iai. p. '>- ... ...-. .-., ....-..'. -. • ......... ...

1

i

La.

JIar U.'iyi Fc-h. 22. lU
|

Mii.<. oat .Mai. 7. i.:.. Chalmctli.-
I

!

La.

Vn-. 2:1. •i;2 I May 2S. 'lU
,

Di.il of pn, inia.ni... St. Loai-
1

* Mo., N,n. 11, hi.

May 2'.i. •« N..cvi.!..-a., ,.|aia-...at..iilil.-.

Fob. 22. -lU
1

I'ro. 1-t S.-r^;. Mar. ]<.iC..

May 2s, "iti i .Ma^. lait «nli n.'. Ault. :!ii. T..-,

Jati. 2. -Ill
I

M.ar. \^.-r:l .May ::ii. ''

Nov. 2, ••,2 May 2'.',
'.

Mar. .-.. 'i;:! May 2-.-.

.iui'. 2:!. 'Ill Feb. II.

Aiic. 111. 'lii
I
M.tr. i-''

l>. 111. •:!

Ni
M

Feb. 22. '1-4
i
>

I'ro. 1-

M..i>. ..

Pro. l...ttf.-r,.-aiiT.

I'ro. Scrct..T.an. 1. '.;:..

I'ro. SeiLTt. Ma.i.
Ma ..out Ami;. 2.2,

Mll,-.o'

I. St. Lull 1,-.

u .Min. .... .,I.St. Louis.

.,i , ,
..,„,-., ait Sell. III. 'ill..-^t. Louis.

•r,i
I

I
Miis.oiit. Nov.2.1. 'lU.St. Louis.

i\-
i
Mav ;;0 'iW

i
JIus. outM.ar. '., i;r..Clialmctt,p,

"
I

' La,.

. Blak,

N'-.vLa:

Si.r-i;i;alr', hi

llarii.svill:..

Ml.'(ii!.-a(l.

\Vui-ra!<I.O..

h, .Via,

.Jan. 2-.. -iVJ Mar. la, 'iC
,

Mu<. out Aj.,. ai, 'iri. L.-avc
I worth. ii.r S.I >. N,,.-. H.I.

I
IVpt. Mo.. \|...2T.-iM.

S,.|i S
..' Alav :ili. -i;:; ' Musoutjaia- -., i-:. M.na-.nn-

i

ory. Ala., l..a S. (I, No. ir,.

Hil.ir. Ml!. IHv. \V. Mi..s.. -lir,.

.lul.v II, «
!

Feb. I. Vr,
I

.^Ia-. oal V. lib r,.-. .\i..-', :!l.i. H-..

,-, M...I Aa:..,

Ai... -.

.July U. !.:

Au-. :'. ill I Ff'.i..
?':',

Di-c, li;. 'lil
j

Nov, 2, •112
I

M.ay 2",

Oct. !,-, 'Ill
!

Fc'o. n.
Jan. 2. 1:+

I

-Ian. 2.

Au-. 2:1, •|-2 Ma.v 2-.

Oct. I.-.. T.l 1 Frb. 11.

•,. Na-livill._-

cli. iCIias

r.a.la,

N'uLaiic'.l

.Ml, (111. a. I,

N-« L,ihc',-t

Moun.l Citv

N.. ,'..iil.iici-ol au
.Ma-, out AilLT

'
:

.Ml--.

I-,:! ! .Mil-. ..at -M.'

malt.-. La.

itoi. lilc.

_ .t. L.aiis.

11. '.'.LSt. Liaii,^.

b. I.'..:.. Ea--ti..Mt.

Cb.al-

114
I

M,-

I'K



y7S AiJjiitaiit (!i-iiciiil's Ucjiitrt.

TENTH KKCIMKXT KAXSAS VOrAIiNTEKKS

NEW COMPANY C- Contiiiii,:!.

IM'-ANTIIY -( 'nil/ill

I'r.IVATKS.
D.x-k.ir.l,.lrsH......

Poolv. U,'..,w W..
Davi.-, Hrnrv
FouiK'v, U:uuel....
Friemi, Gooiw H

.

Fowler, Oscar

, Til. U

J, Kii 11

, Ai'cliiineiles.

Huntley, -lames \V..

Hanis. Roswell

.

Heller, David . .

Hn.lson, Frank.

llrtt.-rih.M.

He,,.won I

Jalni-.,,!.;^

Jarred. Sa.miel
Ja.iuith, William H

Klein, Joli.i

Le\vi.<, John W
Lee, Samuel N . . .

.

Lubeck, Frederick
Lile. Lewis
LemmoD. (i

\\.Ld.'tv,Mo.
St. Jos., Mo..
Will'msK'd,0.

McKai«. .lolin F
Mottinf.-er, Daniel O.
Moreliouse, G.-or«e.
MontKomer.v, Henrv.
McGee, James H. ..

McGee. -lolin W
Mottiiiwr, Henr.v ..

Morri.-on. .\ut:u-iiis,

Mitchell, Naiah
McUride, liryauf M.

McCnll.i;,-h. Olivier V
McGinnis, (iideon W
Newton, Fe.stus M..

.

New.vom, Henrv I!.

F'riitd.v,.Je-^.-e K.

l'"I'-. VirK'il

l'o|w. Cyril:. W...
fottz-r. Addi.son G

.Uliauce, C.
Rock Creek.
S[irinu'dale,I:
riaruesville..

ICliz.alietl.l'ii

.S.ilr-in.Ohio

llninholdt...
NewLanca.s'

Oct.
Apr.
Ane.
Au^'.
Aui,-.

Sep.
Oct.

Apr.

Au.s.

Mar._ 5,

Aug. 5,

AuK. 7,

Sop. 4,

Sop. .i.

Fob. 1,

Jan. 1,

Sep. 6,

Jan. 2'2,

Feb. n.
Mar. 5,

Jan. 27,

Sop. tj, 'IJI

An.i,'. 2i>, '«1

Oct. 1(1, '01

Oct. 24, '01

Dec. 10, 'til

Mar. 5, '(W

Sop. 7, '03

Apr. 2:1, 'G:1

Auk. M, '01

:i,
'02

:t, '02

:)i, '02

Auf,'.

Juue
Anjf.
Ansj.

Fob.
Feb.
Sep.
Sep.
Feb.

29, \»
11, '02

2, '04

0, '01

29, '01

II, '02

Feb.
Jlar.
May

Feb.
Mar.
Fob.
Feb.

2,s, '0:1

.=i, 'Si
7, 'G;i

4, '01

:t(l, 'O:!

I, '02

;«l, 'W
2S, 'e:i

, Corp. Feb. 1, '0.-,.

. out with re-. Ami;.

. ("ori). July 2(1, 'O."..

i. out Sop. 10. 'Gf), St.
;. out Oct. 25, '04, I

rracks

, Corp. July
. 17, '01. St. Louis.

01, St.
U, 1

Mus,
met
Mu

Mu

.Hit (Irf. 1(1.

r.i.'k-. .Mo.

out (Jet. 2r., '04,

racks. Mo.
out Mar. Tt. 'fl.'i,

tc. La.
. out Apr. 1, '0.1. St.
S. O. No. 7S, Hd<i

.. .\pr. 1, '0.5.

Soriroant.
. out June :-,, 'IB,

i.ery, Ala.
videnc(! of uui.^. out
Corporal.

. out with reg. .\iij,'.

Mus. out Sop. 0, 'O.'i, St.

Pro. Corporal.
Mus. out Feb. 1, 0."i, Eti

Miss.
.Mus. out Dec. 1.5, '01, St..

Mns.,()Ut Sep. 0, '64, St.

Mu.. nut with re-. An-

BontoD

Chal-

Louis,
. Dep.

Mont-

on lile.

M, '0.5.

Louis.

stport,

Louis.
Louis.
:iO, '05.

Di,-d of chronic iliarrl'.ea, on
li.iard U. S. hospit.il steamer,
Feb. 7, '05.

Pro. Corp. .Mar. l.S, 05.

Die.l Dec. 17, '134, of w'nds re-

,eii-..(l in action Di-c. 10, '04,

Nashville, Tenn.
Mus. onl Jnlv 15, 05, Leav'th.
Pr.i. Sei-t.
Pro. Cor,..
Mu.. out .\u-. ii. (.!, St. Louis.
Mu... out .\uir. 29, 'OkSt. Lt.uis.

.\lu,.. .ut Oct. 1(1, '01, lioiiton
eks. Mo.
nt Oct. 25, '01, Hentoii
elcs, .Mo.

ut Dec 1U,'04, St. Louis.
It Se|.. II, 'li5, L'wcu-th,
...:t(i. W. r)..lnlv I, '05.

il wiOi ir'i;. An-. :lll, '05.

<ph<

L..

.Mus, out O.I. 17. I'.I.Sl. I I-..

Mii^. ...It I)...-, -r,. •.I. Na.h
vill,-, 4'.-Mn.

Mil-:. ...It ,\|.r,5.-i;5, I't. m.ik.'ly

.Mus. onl Mar. :lll, r,,, i.'orl

lilakelv, Ala.
.Mns.oiitAii^'.:)(l, '(il.Sl. I,..ni.
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.Ni;\v ('(jjirAXV I).

Na,m.sau(l .aak.
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38:^ Adjutdiil (liiH'Kirs Itcporl.

KKKVEXTlf REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS C

FIELD .\N1> SI'Al-F.

Names ami ra:il<.

ThoiiKis Kwins, jr.

Tlionias Moouli^lit.

LIi:rT. COLONEL.
Thomas Mixiulight.
Prosti.n B. Plumb..

M A.IOE.

PresUm B. Plumb..
Martiu Anderson. ..

Edniond G. Ross .

Natlianiel A.Adams.
ADJUTANT.

John Willans

James E. Greer
Ira I. Taber
QUARTERMASTER.

James R. McClure—
COMMISSAKV.

Robert J. Harij.-r
suRi;Enx.

GeorffcW. ilogeboom,
RicliardM.Ainsworth

ASST. SURGEON.
Ricliard M.Ainsworth
Jo.-iah D.Adams
Granville C. Taylor..

CHArLAIN.
James .S. Cline

Leaveu"«'<>rth.

Helton .

Topeka

JunctionCit.v

Manhattan.

.

Leavenworth,
Kan.Cit.v,Mo.

Grasshop'r F.

St.G

Oct.

Sep.

Oct.

Sep.

Sep.
Oct.
Apr.

Briir. (Jen. U. S. Vol. Mar.

. oiit.lnlv 17, W. Ft. Kear-

Pro. Col. Apr. i"., "'U.

Mns. out Sep. i:!, '15, Ft. Loav.

Pro. Lieut. Tol.Mavn, '64.

.Mil-;, out S.|,. IS, "tri. Ft. Loav.;
pio. C.l.l,, In.v.t .Mar. i:!,'G5.

MiiH.out Sr|,, -.^11. !;-,, Ft.Leav.;
pr... Lieut. I'..!. l,v brevet Mar.
i:i. 'i;r,.

Mus. out Aus. !i, '«:,.

Pro. Capt. and Asst. .\dj. Gen.
U. S. Vol. Ma.v :«, '63.

Pro. Cat)t. Co. L Auk. 20. '64,

.Mus. out Aug. Ill, '65.

.Mu^. (.ut Au«. 10, 'G.i.

Wu^. out Aug. lil, '65.

Resigned June 2, 'G'.i.

Dismissed b.v order of Presi-
dent, Jul.v '31, '6.1.

Pro. Surgeon, June '23, '6:!.

Mus. out; Sep. '20, '65.

Mus. out Aug. 19, '65.

Mus. <mt JulvT, '6."..

N'ON-COMMISSIOXED STAFF.

y. M. .SEEOT.
Robert J. HariXfr ....

Silas H. Marple

William H. Cowan...
COM. SKRGT.

RolK-rt J.Watcrhousc
Cli.ol-^ P.. Paine

^ \ mil i.i; s(-:Kf:T.

II.

I- Ashhaugli.

David H. John-ou .

John P. Koontz
CIllEK nUOLER.

Nathaniel D. Horton,
VET. .SUEGEO.V.

Thoina.s Barber

Topeka.

Wabaun

Jackson 1

Emporia

Manhattan.

Topeka

Manhat.tai

Emporia ,

Aug.
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|':lk,\-k.\tii iii':(;iMK\'i' Kansas \'()i.i-.\t1';ki;s ('v\m.i.v c

COJll'ANV \-Co,lli,inr,l.

Hi'

oM. .si-:r(;t.

iidc'i-Shaw.

Collins T. Slaiir
Tlionias li. Piu-h,
Joliii L. liri^^tow.

.loliii \V. H.ikiT.
Jdlui H. Ki-nt.iii

William I'ltclirr

William A. Youi
Samuel IX Haw
Tliomas K. Join

.],,li

> Hii
ri»Rl

I,. Ill

.J..liii W. Ilal;or

William raclier
William A. Ymuig....
Samuel D. Hawlev...
Josppl. H. Bicktord..
Amos Sim 11 ions
Epliiaim E. Bristow..
Minclr.d Van Ansdol
David C. Coclirau . .

William Daniels
William Mains. .

Samuel [l.Ame>
Jolin A,l.am;lilnillei-

William Hull.

r.MlKIER.
Tlionias B. Pitcher

S.^DDLEll.
-Joseph H. Bickford

UUOLEES.
Edward A. Slaiie. ..

.

Miles Piteher
Christian Maiumau-

Erastiis T. luslc.
PRIV.ITES.

Adams, William,

Baker. .lohn W.
Baker. M.irtiu A.,
iiickfonl, .lo^epl,

Bruuer, .Jarob .

Bickford, Nichola
Bristow, .John L.
Bristow. Aliel T

Clark, Hie ha

Willi;(;raiie,

rochran, David (;

Cole, Robert A
Daniels, William...
Dollfelder, George..

Darb.v, Till B.

.leirersonCo.
Ka.stoii

Winchester.

.

Eastoii
.Jefferson Co
Winehester.
E.iston .

.letfer-onCo
Eastou ...
JjCavenworth

Winchester.

Eastoii
Winchester.
Jefferson Co

Eastou
Winchester..
Jefferson Co.
Easton
Wjandotte.

.

Holtou.

.stOI

Jettersf)

Wine lu-

ll Co

ter.

Aim
Aui.-



3S4 AdjittUUt (iCIlCI Ill's h'l'jKJli.

fA.KVF.yTU nVXlUlKXV KANSAS VOLUN'TKKKS C.w.waiy ('oii/loiircJ.

CO.Ml'ANV A -roiiliiiiiril.

Names auU r;'.iik.

rr.iVATKs.
Itavonpoi-t. .Tamos M.

D.m:u'llv, .U.liil

Punoan. Ricli.u-a.l..
1:11, nnan. Uenrv
F.ir'.n -i-. Isaar
F-nt..n,.l.)llli It ,.

i;lnl.liii,(ieor-,- \V.

(jiUi-sian, Tlnmias ...

Gordon, .Tamori F

11 innu.. 1, ..:-, \V .

11.1:1;^, .l;,,-...,,!!.-!-.)

H.i.vl v, .--;,:iulc.l D .

Hull. L.Mii.l-r K .

K.iltoQ, Kk'tchcr
11. .11. WiUinn
Huiclm.an, Caiy
Hnuirick, Joliu \V...

Hiii.siiaw, Sila.s

Hauaacliali, .lolm
Hart, Henry C
In^'le, Eia..=t.us T

.loliT.stin. Tlinnias H.

.I,M,Mrr,.l,.-,-,.l, .. ,

K.-:i,-.h. i;..l.rt ...

Kiil,li:i.lc>. Ivhvanl.
Kirkl.ri.lr. Fivilorick

LacUe.v. Francis JX.

.

Lanshmiller.Jolm A
UuiL.'linuller, .(as. A.
Lairi.-ioii, WLUiani H
L..n-, Ki.lvit
Ma.iiman.(.'liii.-;.iaii.

Mairi.^, Williani
Moutre, Daniel T....
Marble, L.vman H...

MiM !, \\.r:,;< . ...

j
Wiiieho.ste

JKa-u,;:

i:a-lon ...

\Vinclie.st/.>i

Oliver, Uicliard
Paries, Joseph
I'ierce, Alexan.ler R.

I'iK-lier, Jame,< M..
l'it.:lier. William...
I'iiclicr. Thoma- iJ.

I'itclior, .Mile.s

Ralie, Fr.;dcricl......

I!..i-'nl)olt, .lame.- ..

li.-vnolds. rietli

liowaii, Nall.ani,-1

.Si:„mui,s.Jo~lii,:, .

.Man.., Collin., T ,

.Sl,;,.v. Alexaiid.i' .

.Slater, .San111.1l.

.-;|,il.,.rt. Mailin . .

.Staley.lCplirai.il,

.SIii|.p..J"lin 1:

.Ste^e,l,Oll, .folili (

Ea.-r.in

Leaveiiv.ortli

East...ji

Leavenworth

.Ierier.son Co.

liolton ,

l,.-av..nworl

.l,.|r..i-.o.i C.i

Wincle- t....

.l.ll.rson Cii

L.-av.-MWort

l-;a-t..M

Am;. 11. 'IV2
t

Aii.^'.

Aug. 2:!, '132

Tiiorriloi,. .lo-r.li l>

Killed ill actioi
WVstport., Mo.
Mu<. ,iut will. (
Dis. fo.-dis.il.ilit

M..,. out witli (.'.

I'.-,.. S,..|-i.,-,,,t.

Mu<.

Oct. -a. '64,

o. Sep. -16, '6-,.

,, M.ir. •Jii, '05.

.. Si;p. 2ll. 'or,.

Ma.v -J, •0.'-,.

.p. 21i, '05.

Promoted Corporal.
Pro. Sei-Kt. Sep. 1, '0:^.

Mn.s. nut. with Co. Sep. 20, 'ti5.

Killed bv In.lians Jnn,- IB, -65,

U.ikota Ter.
De.-. Ft. Leav'worth, Oct,3,'62.
Pro. Corp. Mar. :',, '05.

Pro. Busier; mns. out with Co.
Sep. 20, '05.

Pro. Sei-c;t. Jau. 21, '02.

Jin-. ,111 1 .liilv ]l. '05.

il.ilin .S,.,..2I,'0H.

-.,.l.illl•^ .Ian. S, '6:i,

^'-.. Ark.
ith Co. Sep. 20, '05.

I". .11.2:), '05.

irh Co. Sep. 20, '65.M.

Des. Leavenworth, Oct. :'., '02.

Promoted l-Ju.trlcr.

Pro. Corp. .Julv ), '64.

iins. out -.vith Co. .Sep. 20, '05.

Dis. for disahilit.v J.in. S", '6:J,

Kim .Spri[u:s. .Vrlc.

.Mns. ont with Co. .Se|). '20, '05.

i' 10. Corp. Mar. 21, '05.

},V.if. ont with Co. Si-o. 20, '05.

Di--. roi-di.<:ihilltv, .laii. :;(!, 'OH,

i-'..\.'lt..vill... .\rk.
1).-. 1:Jii. Sp\'.-. .\rk.,.|:ir..(;,'lW.

.Ml.,. ...it will, Co. .'^,•0.20, '05.

disrJ
l.'.n.'tt.-vill.'. Ark,

.Ml th (',

o, SertTl,.
;
pr

0. lin-ler; m
.I..

2!'.

iHi ('.., Sep. 20, '05.

l.)e.,. |.'t. L,.av'tli, Oct. :i, '02.

Ml.,,, out with Co. Sell. -20, '05.

ili.'d of i\ plioid i'iivnf, Sorimir-
II..I.1. Mo., .M.ar. 7, '0:1.

Pro. Corp. .Mar. 12, '0:!.

.Mil.,, out with (.'... S..p. 20, '05.

Pro. .Serial.

Pro. S..r.,'l. Sep. 1, '02.

.Ml

m-n. Ark., .N'ov. 0.

, 1,-1, SeiutSepl. I.
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KLi-:\'i-:x'iM[ K\\(. l.MK.NT K'AXSAS \'()l.

COMI'ANV li- I .iil/iniinl.

Namosaufl.atik.



?ss Ao'jiihinl (ioicntl's h'ciiorl.

ELrA'KNTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS ^•^y^

COMP.\NY [\-Cn,ithn„d.

^('n„fhlll,-d.

Names and rank.



S'dlc :,j iMIIIstl.'.

i-:i.i':vKX'rii K!':(;r.MK\T k.ws.vs \'()Mj.\"ri':i':Ks cn u.i.-v c,,,,/, n< ,1.

[|l;sT .SKKGT.
Oivi^ V ICait.

X,-Im ill 1!>

.1;

ii-vid 11. i;.iki-i

Sil.l.^.\. .Mcolli'

Noli.-miah Kmio
H.'iu-vC. Cliu-k. .

Cliari.-, V. Hvik-
WilUain n. Morris .

Frank .M . I'arlcrr. . ,

(iiM.iwM. Walkir.
FriMii'iiok W. Hcrlli.
,Vu-iistia .\. HickdX.
.Vllr,-il II. Co.-c

Davi.l WhiM-liT
.Vrclirr.S. CluliliMV,.
.I.ITIlr.C

William U. Sti>

ElijaiiM'Kiro.
Cliarlo> St.itl"!

.M iMl.lill.Ul I .lllCl-tt

llavi.i VVli.T.lrr ..

HarUvrll Martin,
•loliii K. Williit.'

Nirliola.^Sila-..
Eli Fowl, 'J-

Talh.nt D. Chilli,.

K.up.
1,.\,MI

L,v,»i c.nnt.v

.\i.u'. H.

.\im-. l'.<,-

.\ii-. -il.

.Viii;. l,s.

.\in,'. -j:;.

.\ui.'. Jl.

.Am;. 'Jr,,

i(i.y,ml,.
Jolin W. Losan
.folui E. .McLi-od , .

G,--..r.i,'- U. Mcr.it.vrc.
r.vRurEU.

B,in.ianHn F. I'ark.-r.

ri.'iv.\ri;s.

.\n,l,-r.son.Sainacl .M

.\n,livH-. .\n,:i

.Vcl.mLs. 0~an,
Harlu-r, Tl.onn
l!rali,ll.v, .v.lbii

P.lini<. .I.inips.

Ill- I-.i.
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KLEVENTIl KKCUMKNT KANSAS V()LUNTl-:i<^,RS ^ Cwwaxs -Cnuiiinicd

COMTANY C -Co»,//u(«rf.

Xaioesnud rank.
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N'aines and rank.



tSidl'' of K(tii!«i>

i':ij';vi':xTir Ri<:r;iMF,N"r icaxsas voluxti^kk's c

(().\!r VN\ 1) I',, „/,„„,,/.

air„f DalnofNames and ratik.

n.i

Ut, William I

iicli,.lolm ii

Uo^iiiLtice.

Uisilii;

Mt. I'" I.

.[.IV,-i-M

O-kal...

I[..l1ii,,ui,.I,.hii F. W.
Hrndnck, Alfivd 15.

Havncs, WilUaiii C...

H.-lisIry..J..linS .

Hiull|.lliv\, (ir.,lX'r

Kurir. (•.nu|.l..|l 1>

Lau-iilu., J.^.pl,

S,.|,. l:i.

L.I

La
Miisto

-.Jain.-s H.

111. Martin V...
I. SUa^- A
I.James C...

Millc-i-, William H...
McCall. William SL

Myrrs. J.mallKm N,

Morley. iUM.n

McC^.v. Joliii K
Milk-r. Kzia H
McNair. John
X.irtoM.Jolm A
N.iit.)!.. Hiram H...
X,,rron, Walter H .

O^kaic...
Emporia
Risiii- .S

Mt. Fl..n

,
All-. :iil. 'ui

I Am,-, -ii;, 'il-J

\m;-. :;:;. '.j;;

Am;. -Jl.

AiiK. i;i.

Aui_'. 18,

Aui;. -IX

N..rti. lierija

I'..«vll. Thon

I'll-lns, Willi;

:.lt.liali

Kiy.r-. Aii'.!-'t L ..

K.'.Mmhl-, William

Starlim.-. E.l»ii, .

S.ratt S.imiirl
.-^aun.!,-r<, Wales ,

Sniilh, (ieorirr VV.

.

SlH.rt. .M..i-ri- 'I'.. .

Summers. lO.kvin.,

T...l,l. William ('

(1-kalii

l;i~i!<-

O.-kal.i.

Ki^ia-:

Uisiim ;

<)~k,il,.<

Le.aven
Oskal.i,
Hisim,- :

All','. \'.i,

Sep. -).

.\uu-. :;ii.

Am.'.
AllLT.

An-.

Mas.
!!''"'

i^.'''-



;!94 [djiitant dfiicnil'n I'tport.

ELKVKXTH KKCJIMKXT KANSAS VOIAIXTEERS- Cavaluy —Con/iiiHcd.

COJl I'A.NYD- Coiilin iinl.

Names and rauk.

PlIIVATES. I

V, Dani,-U'
I
Osk-aloosa....

iam...lolu.
I

unaii. .lo^.-i'liW.J Loavi-nwortli,
. WillU I Rising' Sun...
. M.nritt '

Ana. -iit, '02

Auii. 27, -iVi

Ani,-. 2:t, 'K
Si-|i. 3, '(52
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:vKXTii };K(;iiMKN"r kaxsas voulxtkki;

COMPANY E-Ci„lfil,n,;l.

Jul. II M..VS. ,

.luM.ph l).(;n-.

S|„-ncrr P. \Va
.rMTlK- ('. II, ,11,

Hrtirv ('. Liii.l

Cali-bS. Sn.ith
Samuel P. Mc(
RiifusT. (-..iiw

Natlianicl \Vi<.

H.TiH-it e:. (•],.

conrnR M.
r. Wa.li'

C. Liii.lso

Xathanirl Wi-,-
John H. Kitt^..
Isaac K. (ia^t.'i-

Herliort E. CI,,-.,-.

John K. Cait.-r.
Charles P. Munw
Alh.Tt Millor
AlcxaTidfi- H. B
Luciu- It. Bniil

W illiani Maria
Janio^ P. John.
John N. Jmith
Eli M.tz-,'ei-....

lipoi-L-e Ro,<s ..

M. ith.

FARKTEi;.
Richanl Altri.-nd.

.^AimLER-i.
Thomas Dill
Philiii S. Ciawfonl.

.ONr.R.
Th. : H. Prnitt.

lll.AfKS.MITH
James B. Cox ...

Xent A. Johnson,
I'nn'.vTKs.

A-hbanc'h,Ai-mii:

.Mfrie

Topeka

i.pek-a

nii)..rl

,pek-a

rown"



3i)Cl Adjiilanl CiiiikiI'h h'c/inrt.

KLKVi-:xTii kk(;lm1':xt Kansas voluxtkeiw Cwm.k-v r,»ifh)

COM TAN \ i: Ciuiliiiiiril.

Names and rauk.
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i':LKVi-;\'ni ri-:(;[mk\'i' k'axsas voia'xtki-jis cwAi.ia- r,,/,^,,,»,/.

AUDiiioNAL i;M,[sr.\ii;Nis -Ci. e.

Names and rank. Rc-sidcace. „„?:^,'*:,°

F,.|).

Fell.

I'Vh.

AihI, r-..i,. .Iiilin (i

A(l;i w, 1!.

Aivliil.ald. Fiv.ri;
P.isld. |-|,i-i~ti:ni.l

Hixlrr. Will, .It W
Kattcv. Alvili II.

V,n~~. AI"XMii.l.T.
Brown. .larnh
Bixl.'r. Arthur H
Bo.nv.Il. (;.-..n.-c. ,

Biitl.r. Jiihn L .

Baldwin, Lou i-C
Bassot. Isaac H. .

Baker. Andrew. .

Bonwi-11. WiUian.
Barne.-. Mill.'r \V..

Butl<'r. IraT. .M . , .

Bians,)n. Napoloon
}!r.)Wtilo.-. WUliani
Baldwin, lleiirv . .

Blankenship. Fran
Bi.tts.John S
Blffliani. Robert F
Bowen, Eincr.v S. -

.

Conner. Henr.v C .

.

Crawford. .lolin A
ChapfU. David M
Clark. WiatH.. .

Correll. Cliarle,-: 1)

Cook. Henr.v H. .

Cope, Setli E
Croan. .John A
Cowan. William H

Cox..Jainc.-- B
Cook, Lyinau G . .

.

Coffiiian. -Tereniiali

Catt. Alf
ludl.

Cook. .Joh:

liati

.C
i-. E.lward W...

Dunlap, .lohn \V
Drake'. Robi-rt
Dot.v.John N
Dnpee. .A.dant

Donavan. Carvill .1..

Davis, Wanvn
Dwi^'cin,^. -Jam.'S JI.
Doran,.Jam.-sC
Dav, .Samuel
Delap. Anderson . . .

.

Dill. Tlioiuas
Dunmire. Joseph .V.

David.son.Jolin R .

.

Delano. William L
Di.al, John A
Dobbins. Jam, .sS...
Evalrs, William
Fro.st. David R
Freeman. Charh'S L.
Grimsh-v, William...

Gilpin.
Guest,
Hodi;s(

.J.dferson Co.
O.sawkee ...

Top,'ka

Empot-ia. ..

Jefferson Co.
Grassjiopper.
Lr'comi.,t,jn..
WakariLsa...
Topeka
O-awkee . .

FTmporir, ....

Mi.ssion Creek
Rock Cieek,
Lawrence .

.

Ljon count
Lawrence ..

Lj'on c<iunt.

Jeffer.-<,n C(
T,'Cnni.s,.!i.,

.Vmerieus ..

Lvi,n count.
Lawivuc- ..

Centi'-opolis
Ohio City ..

Lawr,>nce .

.

Top,
Law
Willi

F,'b.

Apr.
Jnlv

F,-b. -7.

Au^'. U.

F.d). J-J,

.Nov. a,

S,.-p. II.

Xus:. :i.

Feb. 211.

IVb. ].-..

Sep. IC,

Feb. 2'.i,

Feb.
Jul.v
An?.
Feb.
F,'b.

S,M'.

.\U!,-.



398 AdjuUtiit (Iciirrarx Report.

ELKVKXTII KKGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTKEKS-Cavaluy— ('(>>;//» (/ert.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS — Cii. "R — Cmiluiunl.

Names aud rank.

riiiv.vTics.

Holstiom.Giistdf ....

Hc.u^^l.iiilvlwiu-dW.S.
Hi'txTliiit;, Ueorso ...

Hav.T. LcwU
Heinlrv, .laiiio.'^ M....

IsboU, William F..
Irwin, Pniry C
Johns<jn, Noiit A.

.

Johnston, J..lm II.

Jaine.s, Roli.^rt

Jones, .los.i.h H...
KcUv. WilUani.
KaiT.JolinL
Kins;, Lewis
Lacv, John M.
Les .ihuC.

H.pliani, Willi
Lewis, David G...
Lewis, Jolui S
Loi;stou, Matthew
Losstou. James ..

Loy, Samnel
Lotclier, Jame.s C
Leepei', John H.

Daniel ...

Joseph A .

, Jam<>s. ..

, David A.
r, Ed.sou B. O.,
r, Goorpe
r, Jacob.

Mil!
Miller.
McCau
McCaw
Motzije
Metzse

JIos-
Mete
Mc<'.
Med I

McL:
Me

Willi, K,
Henry C.

MiU.s. Charles S
Merwiu, Scott C
Mor^-an, Edward M.
Mor;,'an, .James
Moon, Natlianiel T.

.

Mack. Robert
Morris. Georee W...
Maniuis, William P
Mann. One:?
Majois, William ....

NorviUe, JohnC ....

l•ort^•r, .James X
Paine, .JohnC
Presffnive, .John !•) .

Patten, Andrew G...
I'errv, Henry A
I'arke.s, Joseph l<-...

I'hillips, I'.Mer r...
Paul. We^l
Pemock. Klijah..,.
Pl.s-ell, (;,.o,-e W..
K.-ese. James K
I!obinson..Vbraliaml
R(,br:rts, John H...
Hose. Alexander...
Hav. Jame.i H
Kuss:<-ll. Jonathan.,
Smith, Charles S...
.St. John. Henry H..
Sh.df/., .John V, .,

SonlJi, Thomas
Shoech. Jacob G...
Smith. Thomas. ...

Sliocklev.AUx-rt D.
Shnhz. Winlield S..

Stoyall, John If...

WabaUEi
l'ja.ston .

Topeka

.

Franklin .

Lawrence
Oskaloosa

Jefferson Co
Atchison . .

.

Lawrence .

.

Mission Creel
Topeka
Lawrence...

Jjeconipton.

.

Lawrence . .

.

Topeka
Lawrence . .

.

Fremont
Lawrence . .

.

Jackson Co.

.

Lyon county.
Topeka
Leconipton.

.

L.awrence . .

.

Topeka
Lawrence ...

Delaware..
('(;ntr^>I)olis ,

Lawrence ...

Jjyon county.
Lawrence ...

Osayi! comity

.J.in.

Feb.
Julv
July
Nov.
Feb.
Mar.
July
Mar.
Mar.

Mar. -l-l. 'H

Jlar. as, '154

Mar. 17, '64

Feb. •£), '111

Auk. Vi, 'M
Feb. -ri, 'M
Feb. -a. 'Ill

.\n^-. l.'il:!

Sep. I, '111

Antr. IH, "111

July 11, 'IW

ll'

4,

1,

1,



.S7(//c (// h'lnisii.- 391)

KLKX'EXTll HI'vC;iM lv\T KAXSAS VOIX'XTKl^l-iS C av- m.i;v

\DI)[TI().\AL KM.l.sriMKXTri-Co. K ~ (-„i,i,„u,;l.

Names iiud rauk.

.Mn-li.t.l

St, .luhii Maicrna
.Sinitli. Eli.T 1\ ,

Slllitli. Walter A. .

SlHM-o, Levi.!
TiltcM, Willian. A..
Ta,vl,.i-. William .r ,

.

Thonias, Mo.-r, L .

Town, ((.nieliu-t;.
Uiidoi-wodd, ICmaii-
uol S

Wliite, Ja.iu-. A ,.

Wa.lswditli.Strplie
Wi-coiiibo, \\m. H.
Wilk-ins. Abu.T
Wiscomhe. Walter 1

\Vil.-.„i, Allen K....
Woiitwoi-ih, Edwin .

\Vimm1>. Sa
Whaley, t'lvderiek.

.

Woivls. Zacliai-ias C.
Wi)>„„, J,,siaUT
Weiitw.n-tli.NatliaMD
Wad.-woitli, Edson F.
Welch.CharlesW....
Williams, Stoplieii..-

t..C... M, A|.i

K.'l.. -JJ, -(il

Maiioii...

Lawreace .

l\!ari(m...
C..nt.-„,.oU:

Jctieisoii C
Top(3ka.. .

IMarion....
Topeka
Lawrence .

Sep. I, -m
Mar. >!, •(;4

-Mar. -ii, '04

Mar. :«1, '(',4

Mar. 'JO, '04

Jl. lil.

II. f.l.

: 1^. 'Id.

Mustered unt Sup. 1,

Mu.-. out .Juno 2S. 'Un
Mus. out Sep. 1, '(ir,.

Tran>. t„ Co. Jl. Ai.i

lU Tr

Mar. ;iO, -lU

Mar. 2ti. 'Gl

Co. I. .Sep.
I Co. M, Api

COMPANY F.

I'.VI'T-ilX.

-Jacob (j. Kees
Jolni G. Liudsa.v. ..

FlIiST LIEUT.
Jolui G. Lindsay...
Georjro W. Siniouo .

.

.SECOND LIEUT.
George W. Simon.s .

.

Marvin H.Payj.e....
FIR.ST SEKGT.

.John Horn
Marvin H. I'ayne. . .

.

q. M. SERGT.
David C. Lowe
Francis McSliane ...

C(j.M. .sr:uGT.
Wm.Ij.Frankenberije

SEKC.E.\.VT.S.
David C. L<.wc
Wm.L Frankenber.ge

Saniui'l H. Furiru.son
.Marvin H. I'avne ...

Eli.M- L. JIavward...
David A. WIdpps....
Tliomas S. Kellv .

.

Llovd Sparr...:.
David D.Judy

Oir.fDEALS.
.Janio.s L. KercLeval.
Geor«,- Haker
Williaju K. Horror .

David D. .Tndv.
Fraidv Fenlnnise .

.

William F. lliatt
Cloistian l;ol„t-.ok
Frank Minors
All.^nC;. l>(,t.-.-t.. . .

Marvin H. I'avne
William l!..Jm,'ram
Kenianiin F. Wei, I,..

'i6, '62

2.-J, '02

11.

.s, p. 11. 112 Res. Feb. 2:i, '0.",.

May I. \:r, Mus. out with d, Aui,-. :;i,

Sep. II, '02 Pro. Capt. Mav 1, '0.-,.

Mus. out with Co. Au.?. :il,

Pro. 1st Lieut. June :i(J, 'iK.
Mus. out with Co. .Vug. :)!,

'

Red to raidis.
Pro. 2d Lieut. July l.'iK.

Au-. 22. '02

Ani;. 14, '02

Oct. 2, '02

.Vu«. '2:1, '02

-lug. 11, '02

An-.

illi Co. .Vn-. :il, '0.-,.

m.. for.l.-ahilin J



1(10 djiildiit (Iciicriil's Iti/toii

KLEVKNTH K1':GI.M EXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS -Continued.

Cl)Rl"<)KAl.«.

Hiram Spri^^xs. ..

,

WilUatu >lo(;icw.
.li.iH-s i;.i-,T>

Willi,. r 11. \V,st..

Kiaiicis JlcSlu.ii-..

EIkt L. Ha.vwanl
SADDI.KK.

Mlcii G. Totoet. .

FARRTKK.
.(i.nathai. lii'.-eli.w

William ivni'lall

Jolm Sullivan ...

pniv.vTi^s,
Avass, William.
.Vvass, HcMur
.V.-^libmii. Cluu-lo..^.

Baker, Gcori^o—
Barker, Enoch . ..

Borrow, William R.
Bnrns, Jolm
Benjamin, .John....
Barker, Natlian W.

Baicker, Cliarle? W

Bii .Ml

iilall, Willi.im,
rumiiiin-,<. Chr.^t
Camplx-ll. .John..
Corker, Robert W

Carlyle, Gcorg W
Dewey, Charles 1

Dickson, Hewitt
Dart, Henry V...
Dr.ike, Cliarles..

Dilday. John B
Daniels, Levi
Fenorborn, -John H,
Furi^u^on, Samuel H
Frankeiibersor.Wm.l
Fenhouse, Frank
Griffitli, .JoslMia

Hr. .John,

M



Stdtr i)f Kinisdn. 401

KLKVI'LXTll KICCIMKNT K'AXSAS VOhUXTKKI
COMl'A.NV F- fiiifliniiril.

:S (;.\sM.RI Cniilnnn ,1.

Names and rank.



102 Adjutant anirnil'x li'c/xiii.

KI.KVKXTH HKfilMEXT K.WS.VS VcnAINTK

.\DUIT[ON.\ L KN LIST.M KNT.S - Co.

I",RS C^yAUUY -Continued.

Names and rank.



Shilc itf h'dii^as. 403

:M':VK\Til KKCIMKNT KANSAS VOI.UXTKKRS - CwALuv-r 'o„//;/»r,/.

COM PAN V (i -Cinlhiiinl.

Nam.-=,-,n.l rank.



-101 Adjiildiil dciienirs! Rcpnvi.

ELI';VKXTll Kl'XJlMKXT KANSAS VOLUiXTKKRS Cavalry -Continued.

COMPANY G—Ci'iiliiitird.

I'lUVATKS
Klicn,Clia.lo>.
Kress. Goo.w V
L<M-, Alleu li. .

.

Limij, Saimiol .

Martin, Joliil

llcL.-aTi.Tliomi

M.-adcr, John P. , .

.

llililnian, Henry . .

MilliT. .lacob
M inter, Frank

Morgan, Cliarles H.
Nordyke, Georw...

Sliu.nway, I.-aac

Sisnian.GeorsoW.. .

Silver, William
St..Jolm,Tli;uldeusS.

Sfnipine, John
Tii(,.ni.>on,CharlesG.
Tli'iinpson, Jonathan

Tilton. Arthur

Towner, Heurv C
Towner, William E...

Van Antwerp. Jacob,
Van Desrift. Saninel,

Van Degrift, Willis L.

Waring, Charles

Walker. Uobc-rt
W;irner, Geortre J
Warner, .John

Whit.^ Je^se

White, N.Oieiniah.

Whitman, Goorce.
WliitinaM, Daviil..
Winkle, Aucvistii.s.

Wilhnr, Oliver ...

Manhatta
Wildcat.
Zeandale

Zeandale.

Manhattai

Aui;. -29, r>2

.VuK. 2."i, '62

Au^'. 2(;, 'ij2

Auii. 2r., 'IH

Sep. 9, '62

Ant;. -26, '(Vl

Sop. :i, 'Ii2

Auf,-. 2.S, '(H

.\ii^'. IS, 'G'i

Sep.
2i, li>

Au!.'. :i(

.Sep.

A 11^'. 2:

AuL-. 2(1, 'iV2

A us. 27, 'G2

Aus. 25, '02

Sep. 11, '62

Aug:, 'il, '62

.r|.. .M.i\ 2J, '61.

It Ma\ 2:!, 'cr,.

It with Co. Jnu.' Ki, 'a.
rjit.. Sep. 14, '62.

r clis.ihilitv Mar. H, '64,

dis.ihilily .h, 17, '65,

ni^



SIdh- of KinisdH. 405

Ki.i-:\'i':\"i'ii i;i':(;iMi':N'r k.\xs.\s x'OLU.x'noKiis Cw m.kv <',,,,/inn< ,/.

.\ 1)1)1 TION.U. KNLl.sr.MIC.N'IS- Co. C, i .,„li „.,,</.

Names ami i-ank.



40(1

KLKVEXTll Kl'XJlMRXT KANSAS VOl

COJirANV H~(

\(ljutnnt (leiici-dl's h'cpiirt.

AIXTIOI-'.KS Vwu.r.y ContiiivcL

Names and rank.



S'dtc II f h'inisiis. \(fi

KiJ':vK.\'rii i;h;(;i.Mh:.\'r k'axsas \'()m;xtkI';i;s cw m.^ c, „/,„„.,/.

CO.MI'ANV II CnuliNlliul.

Names and i-ank.



4US Aii/iilinit (If'iirrdl's t'cintii.

Kl.i:Vh;.\Tli K'laJLMKXT K.WSAS VOLUXTKKRS C.avaluv Coutinued.

ADDirrON'.VL KNLLSTMFA'TS-Co. II.

N'amos and rank.



State (if Kaiisd.'i. •109

KLKVIONTll IIKCI.M KXT KANSAS VOLUNTREKS Cavai.i.v

CO.Ml'ANV l-Conlilnud.

Niimosaiuliank.



110 Adjutant (IvncniJ's h'ljinii.

ELKVKXTH RKCIMKXT K.VNSAS VOLUNTKKIIS Cavm.ky C,,,,//,

(X)Ml\\N Y I —Ctinfiniinl.

Names and rank,
j



Sl,llr of h'aiisus.

KLKVi-:XTll KKtilMKX'i' K'AXSAS V(.)H IXTKKIJS C'svm.i.'v

COMPANY r-f .,),/;„»«/.

Ill

Nam.- aiuf I



112 Adjutant dciicial's Rcpnit.

ELi-^VENTII KEGTiMKXT K.VNSAS VOIAJNTKKRS V.w .s\m\ -Coulnnird.

.VDOITION.AL ENLISTMENTS — CXi. 1 -Cniiliniiril.

Names and rank.



,S7./^' '//' A'(M(.x</x
413

KL1.:VKNTI1 IJFXUMKNT K ANHAS vol

IMTANV K '

AIX TEI'"KS -Cavai^i"'— '''o/i^')/"'-'^

Names and rank.

lU OI.KIt.

Ira WiMo
I'KIVATKS.

All™, .IcSSL' I!..

li,.llw..o,l,.J<.lin

ll,,liii.-r. A.lani.-

|!,,wrr. KhiMiczci
|;l,,ml.-ll. Eli'i.o.

i',r.-iinor. Lalv.,
('a:.triiiu'. Frcdei
Crawf.inl, Flavi

CoulH.m, Charl,
CaiU.ii:, Jol.u F

T>i.'liall. Alh.-rt

Erl.ar.h, F.T.Ii.

FtrTiion-. Willi

Zraii'
Vii-ni

St. <i

L(Hii
Imli:
Vii-li)

St. (i

FairiWld, Steplu'ii

Fcnn, I.^aac

Gibar. Adam
Gaunt. James
Gebhardt, .Jolin G.

1 D- '!

. H-

H..:;.i,'r;.Jo!,n i>. l>

Hull. HU-I n
Hoover, Henry.. .

Zoanf
Vk-nr
St. (i.

.John.

Ham, Elbridse S
Hoyt, Cyrel

Haasi;l,-Jo.=eph-.. .
Loni<\ill.

Hank.-imer, .Adolpli |
.Alma..^...

Hotmail. Ed man
|

Isler, -Jacob

.iacquemin. Gi

Kelloss.Evon
bhielcU

Koontz, -Jolm I'

K.-yes, Hiram
Kolt<;rmaii, Clin
Koit«rman, Clir

K rails



414 Adjutant (Iciici'dl's Rrport.

ELi:Vl-:XTll Kl-XUMEXT KANSAS VOI.UXTKKRS fwALuv —Cminmicd.

COMPANY K--i'uHli,nic,l.

Names and rauk.



sidle of A'rt/(.s((.s. 415

ELKVF.XTll KKCIMKNT KANK.XS V()IvUXTKl':iW (V\v,m.i;y ( •n,i/hnu</.

COMI'.WY L.

N;iMies ami rank.



ih> Adjiilunt (Iciicnirs llvpait.

KLI^VKXTII KKGBIEXT K.\NS-\S VOLUXTEKRS ~Cw.\-L\i\-Conrnnied.

CO.MP.\NY {.-(••ifilitninl.

Names and rank.



state of Kansas. 417

i:li:vi;ntii i;K(;r.Mi-:xT Kansas V()i.L'.\'n':i:i;s (^

CO.Ml'ANV M~f<i„l,,ni.,l.

V l;:.l.lw



418 Adjiifani General's Report.

KLF.VKXTIl in<:niMl':XT KAXSAS VOLUN'TE vS C.\y .\\Ai\- --Cn/i Ihiucd

(iui'sf.

Hou,-t
H. h.T
Itav.i-
Hai

.prk.n

L-~ J.

Huadry, James M . .

.

Harrison, Franklin .

Harrison, CliarK'sS.
Hi.rt^.a.Ebonozcr X.
Iiwin, PcrrvC
Isbell, Willian. F. . .

.

Jones. Joseph H.- ..

.

Krllev, William
Kin^-, Lewis
Letclier, J.ames C . .

.

Leepcr. .Jului H
Lapliani, William H

Lefjero, -John C
MetZKer, Edson 15. O.
Metzirer, Georj^c .....

Metzijer, Jacob.
Metcalf, Charles .\..

Mossman, Lean<ler -f

Morgan, Edward M .

Woriran, James.
M<.,,n, X.Mth.uriel T.
Mael;. KoliiTt .

Morris, (i,;.,-^,- \\\

Marquis. William P.

Mann, Ones.
Majors, William , ..

Mills, Ciiarlr, .S .

Xor^all, .)..!i.i ( ....

r.iiee I., I.lllall

rati, r,,.\e.lr,Av(j...
I'l— _'...\.-..lolm E..
I'ain., J..lm ('

Robert-, Jnlin It

Ho,e, .Ue.xander
Ka.v, James H
Ru.s.sull, Jonathan...

Roe.se, .Tames R
Stiner. William
Sanjns. (Jeor:;.' .\ . . .

!<<-err,l, Samu.-l
SeCie-.-l,.Miclia.M

Sate, Samnel

.St.JolMr. Marcena...
Smith, Walt-r.V

S|.err.v, Levi J
St..John, Henry )I . .

.

Smith, fharle>
Smith, Kber l>

Town. Cornelius (;,.

Thom;i.-, .Moses L....
Underwood, Elnan-
nelS

Wijsoii, Jo-iah'l'

hopiH

'|'.^!i-

Kranklin...
()sk'.aioo.?a,

.

-Vtchison ...

Lawrence ..

Wabaunsee.

Pied Oct. -J:-,'!;!, Independence,
Mo., ol'\vo'[ids rec'd in actioii
Oct.. -Jl, lil. Little' Hlne,Mo.
Pro. Corp. Aiir. •J4, (;!.

Pro. Corp. : dis. for <lis. June
J4, 'eri, Fr, Laraiiiii'.

.\!ns. out with Co. .s'..o. 2r,,'l«.

Pio. Corp;- inns, out with Co.

Mar. :iU, '04

Mar, lil, "(U

Mar. 16, '04

Mar. -JS, '01

Feb. -"I, '04

Mar, IH, '04

Feb. -JQ. '04

Feb. 'jn,

.Mar. i!.

Mar. :i1.

il, 'Id

;w.

F.'b.

Jan.
Mar
W.ar. -JO, '01

Feb. -It, '01

Mar. ::ii, '01

Mar. ;«.!.

Mar. -21,

Mar. 20,

Mar.
Fel).

Mar.
Feb.

.Mil <p. 20, '0."i

Pro. Q. .M. .^eii:l. .\pr. '2(1, '64.

.Mus. out Wltii Co. 8ep. 20, 'ta.
Pro. 8er^'t. ; mus. ont with Co.
.S'p. 20. -0.-,.

.Mu,-.. out with Co. .Sep. 20, '05,

Pro. Corp. Dec. 2U, '154.

.Mils, out with Co. Sell. '20, '03.

IMs. for dis. .Set., n, '04, Paola.
,Mus. ont with Co. Se|i. 'li, '65,

Mils, onton det. roll, Ft.Loavn-
worth. July U, '05; w'nded in
act'u, Oct. 21, '64, Little Blue,
Mo.

lies. P.aola, Ke,ri.,Dec. 17, '64.

Mus out with Co. Sep. 'JO, '05.

Killed in action Oct. 2i, '64,

Little Bine, Mo,
Mus. ont with Co. Sop. 28, '65.

Pin. Corp.; mils, out with Co.
Sep. 20, '05.

Mils, out with Co. Sep. 20, '65.

Pro. Cori"). : mus. ont with Co.

Ml
,

'65

It with Co. Sep. 20, '65.

i:,'t. .\|,i'. J2, r.l.

A with (•..,. Sc|, 20, '05.

Pr... Coi'ii. : mil-'. with Co.
Srp. 2li, 'Of).

.Mil-, out with Co. S,.p. 20, '65.

l)i..dofdi.-ea...L



state of Kansas.

Kija'KX'rii i;i-:(;i.Mi':xT kaxsak \'oi.u\tkI':!js CwAun- - r,,,,/;

CO.Ml'AXY M-rnjUhn„;i.

tin

ir,/.

W.ntw.Mth.XatliaiiD

V,,.|rli.ri,,,rl,-s \V....

Wil-nn. Ail.'ll K

\Vi-c..iul.,., \V^

Wrii



420 Adjiifanf Gciicrars Report.

t\vi<:i:ftii i;i:(!1.mi:xt kaxsar voluntkI':rs iM-A.xrRY.

FIELD AND tfTAl^''.

Names aud rank.

<llM>XliL.



><t(itr of /vr/»,s'(/> 421

Twi'Li'^'i'ii i;i-:f;!Mi':N"r I\.\.\sas \'()i>iixtI':I';i;s Im-xntkv C',hi

(•(i\ir\N\ \ i;i,iiiiui,i!.

Names and rank. | Kraiilrace

11|.-il,.l,li-,M-,..\V..>t|«.rt,M.

.loin, n. Win;,. ,.

TI,.iln;.s()!lMM-
S^uun.-I .M. Sli.vvii-

Willi.iiii O. ri:i|-k

Willi..:,. II. W>;itt
Will. !:. Carp.-nt. f.

l;ilf,i~ W. F,.-t,M^

Willi:,,,, Si-ll.-,'-

.I.,l,i, .\. I',.;.

l):,vi,l l).-n„.,i,|,-,.i

L.-vi l;l,.viii, .

i;,i,i,.ii.i, Wiitx.
Willi:uii L. Fi,4.U.
.l,)SL-liU I-. Noril.yii
(iiKtin-cTaubi'i- ..

!!,.



422 Adjutant Goicral's Report.

TWKLFTH KKCIMKXT KANSAS VOLUXTEEKS -1nka.nti;v C
(.lOMTANV X — Oinlriiiii'd.

Names and rank.



t^tatr of KaiiHdft.

TWMLFTii Ki':(;iMi':N'r Kansas voujntI'Ikrs-

4J3

\:ll



424 Adjiitaiit (Icnci-aVs Report.

TWKl.KTH R1'a;I.ME.\T k.vxsas \\)luxti<:kks

CO.MPANV U- Cniilhiiinl.

<v.\>:TK\-~-('<ti,/ii;i(r.d.

Names and rank.



StilfC of KdllfHT- I2r,

TWKLl-'TH RK(UMl':\'i' l\ .\ .\S.\S X'OlJ^XTEKr.S Fm \ntnv '.,,,/,',n,r,/.

('OMI'.VNV ]\- i:u,!i„„r,l.

NaniL-s ami rani;. }
K.^m.K-.ici>.



426 Adjtita)it General's Report.

TWI'^LKTH Kl-X:iMi;X'r KANSAS VOLUNTKEKS- Infantry— (V</,/;;(!(cd.

COiMl'ANY C — Coiiliiiii,',!.

Coi-win M. MaviilMvn,
Fi-.iMcis M. Cummin?
John h. J. Cbamilcr..

Hii.ira R. U.'irick..
.Uum-sConiwcU..-
Hem-v Pittman
Arvino Avers
Samuel S. Kirkluim
KempS. Page

PUnATES.
Anderson, David

—

Aveiv-, Arvinc
Bailpv, V.'illiamT..
Beck, Henry D
Barniini, Edward...
Bair. Conrad
Booth, .Jolm H
Boffard. Ul.vsse.-' X.
Butcher, .John
Burns, John
Br.van, Cliarlos....

Bernard, Loui.s

Bvers, John W
Collins, Isaac
Chambers, James A
Cummins, Francis >

Cramer, Andrew J..

.

Chandler, John L. J
Coruwell, James

Chandler, Timothy J
Chambers, GeorKO..

.

Childs, Samuel M...,
Cluck, William T...
Coal-. Sl.-pli-i'

Coriel,



f^talc of Kansas.

'I'WlOr.l'^TlI i;i-;(;iMKNT K.WSASX'OIjUNTEERS -1m--a.ntrv

I'OM I'AN^ (' - rniilhllir,/.

Residence.
D.-ito of

uliUst;iuMit.

illl'l'.II.u;l:I,.'v,

ll,..k,Mlon. riiilil

II, !,-.. a, Willhin. A.
I

St.u.U.u ....

lloii~l..ii, William II
I
.Miinii

Hill, Davi.l.I !
N'w L.iuo-.-l

lnilial'..T..lin R , , .1 O-.au'.'

.l.,.-l,-,„,, Ma.U-nn i...| ln,liana|".li

• hu-k-.n, Si.li.nioa... I
Taola.

.larkMHi, UoliiTl K...

.1,— up.Thna

.la.k-.Ml.OU In.l.a.,a|".li

.lar.'.l.

Kirkh--.
Kla-^cn. Jiatiiia

Kr.il.iian. Wiilia
Kin-,.l..l,!l

la'Hi-^, Sarclis J[

Lillir, Aai'unR.
l.vtli.-, H.5ni-,v...

I.ockhart, Davi. I'.V

Mill.T. I>..nf.li,-t

McWilliam-, \\iii..\.

Mil.,,,.', iS'athaui-l.,

Maitiu, Hannibal S
MclOhov, WiUiani K.
.Mill.T, iMark
I'att.,a. Kobort A. . .

.

I'ott-. George
I'ittiiiau, Hpnr.v

I'asp, Kornp S
Rick. Its, William H.
l.'l.l.^.M., i.:, l.-E ...

So\vard,'N;itluuiiorK,

Sluddon. Dudlp.v JI .

Simons. WilUai.i C...
Smith, Williaai O...
Smith, Francis M ..,.

R..ckvillv,
I'aola

n.sao-
I'aola,

I'aola
(1-a\vatomi(
Mound Cit.v

Stanton

Tnrlianapnlis
Stanton ...

Mound' Cit.i

I'aola
.Stanton . .

.

N'',v Lanc'.-f
Paola.

Tavlor.Hial I
Osa.-i

Thompson, MlcharlC. O.av,
Tnrlo.v.JamusH I I'aohi

Wells. William A. ..,' d-au-
W.l!-,.7.ss.- li

:
liioi..

W^'lU. .loim W .. ; n-.-,,n

Walthall, llavi.l P., 1
.Momi

Watkici.s, F.aacis .M.,i I'aol.

Watkins. Chai-h'- W..I

Am;. :::!. 'i;;;

.\Mi,'. -JT. 'iK

Auu-. I'.i. 'li'.!

\u7. --'",
't'iii

'.\ii-. ai! 'I'.J

.\ul;. 22, 'l'.2

.\iia. '2-'.. 'i'>2

Am,'. -2:1. Ii'2

An!,'. -27, 'll'2

Ami. 2i;, 'i;2

Srj,. 1'.. '112

.\n^,'. '21',. ii2

.\ii^'. 27, 'H2

,\m;. 2i;. •r.2

An- 2li. •|'.2

.\n-. 2!i, i;2

.\n-. '2:!. 'i;2

Am,-. 21, (V2

Am,'. 2li, '112

Am,'. '211, '02

.Vn-. W. '112

.\u^'. 21, 'ti2

Am,'. 22, "r.2

Am,'. 2ii, '02

Anu'. '22,

.Vnf,'. 21.

'(J2

.\\m. 21, '112

Am,-. 2U, •112

Sup. '.I, '62

6,;,. 14, '(12

Sop. a. -lyi

427

irUs

.li^ahililv M.ii. IJ, 'i'..->

v.'nwoilh, Kan.
t with rri:. .Inn.'.-W, '(r.

.Vnj,'. 2:i, i'.2

An-. 2!, •i;2

Srp. :',l).

Sep. 2i;,

Died of ,li-e

Mns!'o,'i't v,'i'l

R,.ck, Ark., .Inn.

I'r... S,n-I. ,S..,,.2.

I'r,,. ('..rp. Apr. i:

. Corp. Oct.

. r..rii. Ma.v

.-. ..nt with r.

l'r...Coi|.. Sep.2i',.'i'.2

with ros. .Jn.ie ;«l. 'i;:

Pro. Cn-p. Sep. 21-,, '.;;

Mil., out with ret,'. .1.

Ml .l.'t. ,,11. .Mttl,"

R,..-k. M:,\
Pi, Ml while a pris.,„vror war.
C.unilen, Ark,, Sep. 2J, 'lU, of
w'ds received in action Apr.
:«. '(;+. -letikin's Ferr.v, Ark.
Mus. .lutwith r..;r..(nu<^:iO, 'Go.

I)i,.,l ,,r ,U-.-a«', Marys
Kan,. F,-l>. 7,T,:;.

Pro. l-tS.au't.S.'p. 211, 'iV.

Mas. outwiTl, !.;,-, .hint- :^

Pi-.i. Ser-t. Mai. Dec. 17,
'

Mn-, out with reu'. .liuiu:

iUe

ADDI'lIONAL ENLISTMENTS -('

lio-.ir



428 Adjutant Gcncrnrs Report.

T\Vi:Ll--ni KK(il,\ll':XT K.WSAS VOM'XTKKKS— lM-\Nri;v - r,,/;//)*

COMI'AXV iy~-r„„liinir,l.

WiUirnii 11. IhiUrw
.Ins.-pl, r. Asl.hy .

WllliMm ii:'. iSakc'-l-.

William U. T..iui.k

.J,.s,.|.l, T. Ashli.v ..

Mfivd TlK.njl>nii;li

Isaiali Ni linl-...

. Anih!William H. .

Elislia W. M..;l
Asriruhiil Ker.l
Janu-s iM. Roti!

(•(1UPORAI.
JamosM. Rcou
Martin Rpwl...

ett.William Ha

Allnn Callahan
W'iUinin L. Sei-vico.

.

Wni. H. Williamson.
Oosoph X. Bak-r...
Grcsovy Geotl'ip.v—
Walter M. Clark ....

Columbu.-; F. BiiriK-.'

Wm. B. Tlicinibru^'I)

ML'SICI.VX.S.

I.-^um CoUott
John B. Dial

WAGONER.
James Lathau
William L. S.-rvic-

rKIVATKS.
A.-l.bv. .I<..-;.i.hT ...

A:nl>ro...M, William 1

.\-l,l,v..lohn W
Aki..; Willi:

,
liarti

Dii.ll.

rVa'iric city'
IVoria

Stransci- T|i

TcorL.-i

li.lkiT

Bark.'
Rakrr, J,..-,-|.h X.
BcBly. IJvron N
Kartloy. John
HakfH-.Jolm T
H.!\vl<-v, William W.
B*.-on, Harmon V.
nal.lttin, Davi.l .S...

Clark. WalUTr .M .

Coll. -11. I.-nm
Callalia!.. Wia. II. 11.

Callaha.,, iJari.v,

r-o|.I.!.-, Vv-iUiam .

('..j,,,!.., .\llr.-.l., ,

Car-oii, All.-il. ..

(.-.•.;<: I, , Ira
Dial. J.. I. M i;

Dall.-,-, Wall.-.- -i,

Domila. WiMian.

.V.-, Jol.i

r.Johii

Ci.l.l.-n-. Willi;

And.
Aiitf.

Oct.

r.ahlwinCity,
.Stanton
SIp.n-inanville,

19, ;ia

16, 'G:!

I'ro.C.il.t.C.i. Ij. l.lliiK.'ij.Kan.

v.. I. Civ., (l.-t. I-.. '..I.

I'r... -M l.h-.it. .Ian. 5, •(;:,.

Jhi-.,.iit will, :;--. -Inn<.-:a). ilS.

I'll.. M .Si-i--t. .l-,n. I, 'i;i.

Tn.. l.si. Si-i-:.'t. 0.-t. :«i. 'iij.

I'ro. WtS,.ii;l..l.-in. :., 'I-.:.,

'i... L'.l l.i.-.it. C... .\, ir.ili K.-i,'.

Kal,. \\,I.Cav.,.lan. l:!, |;i.

'i... J.l l.i.-nl.C,.. I-'. -J.l It.-:.'.

l-.an. c.l'.l V..1. ii;r.,o<-t. '.i.'r.;!.

M..,j. .ml Willi IV-. . I 111.,- ;;i), '.;...

.. s.-i--t. .Ian. r,. -i;:;.

Di.-.l ..f .ii,M-a.-.., Fl. LiaN'th,
Vrb. 18, 'ir..

Jln.-^. cnit -,vith n't;. June ;l(l, 'im.

Mns. ont on i\ot. roll. Little

R.wk, May 28, 'Iw.

>fus. ont on dot. roll, Little
Koclc, Jlay 1^1'. 'Go.

Mu.^. oat with r.'i;. Jnno :»). 'Iw.

R.-.l. t.) ranks, Xov. 1, 'IK.

Mns. out with n?!;. Jiini-:iO,'lM.

Mils, out .m il.'t. roll, Little

i;,.ck. Jinir-:W, 'IH.

I'l-o. Corp. .Sep. 2"), 'G2.

I'ro. Sor,n:t. Jan.l,'6t.
,. S.'n.-t. Oct. 2S, 'G:I.

l>r,.. Cnp. S-p. '3, 'iVi,

Ml.-, out with r.^^ Jan.

Pi... i-.^t. .S.-p. _.i

I p. N.iv. I,

Pro. Corp. S.-p. ..-,, i::.

I'l-o. forp. Mill-. 21. •;.'.

..Ill Willi I-,.- Jiiim ::ii,

M',','V"i'iV\ri'ih'ivl^.'.ihn..-:;o.'G:^,

.Mil . ..Ill ..II .1.-1. n.ll Lravi-n

w..i-,li. r:aii., i\lav i:., .-.

Pi-,., (...p. Srp.-r,, .:..

.\ii,-. ..nl with r.-.;..lin. -:;il. V,.-,

.Mas. ..K Irl. I.. II Lilll.

:;.,.-k. Ark.. .May 22. 'G"..

Di.-.l ..r .U-. <•-• I. -II, \'k.
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r\\i':Li-'rii iv'h;<;iMi';x'i' k.wsas \'()h;.\t1':I':1vS

COJU'AN V D - CiMi/iniicil.

I MA.Nri:v

Niiinus ami r.iiilc.



4^0 Adjutant General's Report.

TWELFTH KbXilMliXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS- lNKANTi;v— Co»/t)),((;d.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMKXTS— Co. D - Cnntiininl.

PKlVATlvS.
H<.;i^-, Wilbur N.
Kirkhmd, Colnn

Mapcs. Daniel
Pilo. Williams.. .

Sliivuly, J.ijoi.hl'.

Sc.ilield, William .

Tlioinbiudi, Will.

Stauton

rraiiioCity..
Stanton
Baldwin City

OliioCitv ....

Pooria
Stanton

Paola

Stranwi-Tp.

White, Lilburn Beiva. . .

.

W'ilson, Jacol) I
Stanton .

Ri Ark., .hi ;t). •«.-)

l!u>. out witli n-:r..inne;i(l. 'US.

Mn,~. out on ilrt. roll Little
R.ick. Ark., .June :ill, 'Ur,.

Wus. out .Tnlv:!, 'li.-i.

Mu^. out with reir. .1 imp :;(),'(«.

Mus. out on dc-t. roll Little
R<.ck. Ark.,.Juuf -Jll, '(jr..

Mas. out on de!. roll Little
Kock, Ark., .Innc \l\. 'li:,.

Ma

MayJ4, '65
.11 LeaMil-:.

Kau
Muj. out on del. roll Little
Rock. Ark., Jnne:il), '62.

COMPANY K

J.i II. I !• 1., lilts

Henry S. Crniiirino.
FIEST SERGT.

Henrv S. Ciumrine.
TolbertS. Fursn.soi

Toll;,

Thuiua.s Pra.-lei

Samuel T.Edmonds
James W. Gilges

Francis M. Cooley. .

Robert Kelley
CORl'OE.^LS.

Francis M. Conlcy..

.

Henry Baseman, sr.

.

Henry W. Edmonds.
Robert Kelley
James G. Hutson—
John W. Tackett....
William Cook
.Joshua Clayton

ewtori Hen.shaw.

.

e.siaj Lienaleii
hilip Newcome
i'alterM. Williams

iit'ust Zie.'.'suis.. ..

imes M. FurHu.son

.eman. Ilenry, jr.

itley, William....
rden, John W
ritton, .I<,>e|.li M..

as M .

He M

Top..k,i

Eudora. ..

.

Willow Sp'f

Willow Sp'i

I'.ulil:

Pr.-,i,

lOn.lo

Ku'rit;

Sell. 11. 'CI

.'Vu;;. 18, '152

Alli,-. 20, 'i;2

Si'ii. II, 'tti

Am,'. :«), 'la

Am;. 20, 'iVi

Aug. 27, '02

Sen. 10, '02

July W. -i;:)

Sep.
All),'.

Am:.

.luly i::, '0.;

Sep. 20. -02

, Lieut. Col. n:ith U. S.
I'd Troops Jan. 10, '6i.

: out with re?. June 30, '65.

. Lst Lieut. Jan. 16, '61,

:. out wii h res. June oO, '6.5.

2d Lieut. May 21, '61.

. out with reg. June 30, "65.

Pro.
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t\vI':M'"tii Iv'i-:(; .MI'IN'I' K'.WSAS vol

noiMi'ANY i;-

,i'XTi':i':iJS -Im.\nti,-v <'n„/un,<</.

Naiiuwaiiilranlc.



482 Adjutant General's Report.

TWJ'^T.FT KKCl.MKXT KANSAS VOIAIXTKKKS [m.a,nti;v (',>,ili,n„ ,1.

tX.lMrANV K-Co„liilu,;l.

Names and rank.
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T\Vl-;Ll"ril Kl-xn.MKNT KANSAS V( )IAJNTKKKK I.nf.sntuv

COM I'AN V F-Ciiiliiiunl.

Naini'S an.I rank.



4;]t Adjutant General's Report.

TWKLFTH KKGliMENT KANSAS VOLUXTKKRS -Inkantkv - Coiithnied.

COMPAN V F —Coiilinunl.

Names aud rack.



state of Kansas.

T\vi-:M"ni i;I':(;imi-:n'I' kaxsas voluxtkJ'^ks Imm.ntkv

COMPANY r,-Co,ili,nir,/.

435

11,^/.

Knii



4H6 Ailjiitant General's Report.

TWKLKTH KI-:(;iMK,XT K.WSAS VOIAINTKEHS I.nfantkv <'n„/i,iur<!.

CO.MIWN Y C - ruiiliii 11,(1.



state of Kansas. .i;37

'r\vi:i.i"ni i;k(;lm1':.\t ka.\S;\s votaj.xtekks Inkanjkv cnun

AODrriON.XL ]ONI.,l.STMKNT.S— C<i. (.i -Conliiii'nI.

Nan



438 Adjutant General's Report.

TWKLFTH REGIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS - Im-a.ntuy— Codf/nMcd.

COMPANY il—CotiUimrd.

Names and rauk.



State of Kansafi.

'i'\vi-:ijn'ii Ri:(;i.Mi':xT k.\x«.\s voluntkkrs i.m-a.ntiiv - r,„,c/

COMl'ANV II Ciniliilliril.

439

Sii.plr. Weu.l.-li

SkiMU.T, I-.aiali

SI, river. ICIia- .M

.Suiith, Alexande
Smith, l)aws,,i, K
•n-t, William H..
TULU.T. .laiMP.-!....

liHiier. Hiram E,

i:,u|,lir>-v.Laiii,'ford

Witt, (ieorw W
\V. lls.Sauiuel..
Wilev, .J.imes F
Whit'efeather ..

Walker, Williar
Wallace, Geor^'t

WilsoiL-Ioseph

Wi-irir,,-. i'hilil, F

Wheoli'.r, Georitc

Wiley, Ant.onF.

AUeck, Heurv .

.

t.'ohorn. (Jeot-e
Flint, .Tacob . -

.

.lolmsou, Willia:

Re..il.s, Johu A..

1..



440 Adjutant GencraVs Report.

TWELFTH KKGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— Ini-aniky Conli„i,>;i

.

('O.MPANV I Conliininl.

Namos aad rank.

John CodiuKtou.

TllOlllMS.I. Allf.L.

He • Chr.vskM

\VA0<1NE1£.
RiclKird Vict<ir

Benjamin F. Hurlc-.v..

tfanuiol LanKloy
rKIVATCS.

Arnold, James M
Arnold, Isaac U
.Vdams, John
.Vurncr, Jacol^
Arnohl, Isaac

Berk,'=hire, James H
Bigelow, William I .

Boles, William
Bratton, William ...

Britton, Frederick R
Bono, iMar.shaU
Brown, John H
Bone, Henry
Brady, Joseph

Lanesliold.

Sprint; IliU

Ant:, IS, Tii

Ani;. S, '(,-1

Sep. -l. 'O:)

Dec.

Jlar.

Clark, Orlando

Codinston, John
Crawford, William M
Collins, Isaac
Copeland, Thomas C
Collins, Aaron
Dower.sfi.Jo.siahF ..

Darland, Vanlou
Day, Kimber li

Demerost, Abraham.
Darland, AchiUis O.

Fr , Wn.. W.

Giller, Charles H
Gates, Stephen F
Gro.n-es, Geort'cW..
Godfrey,l\Vasliington

Graham, Walter...

Hocne, Samnel R...
Hawkins, J^mes D.

.

Ilnrl.-y.Iienjamir, F.

HellebowerBusrorl..
H<Hj(,'e.s, Jo.-.se M
HaiKht, Henry
Hon.sley, Spenc<:r

—

iioK'An, James

Johnwn, William ..

Monticello..
SpriueHiU.
Lanestield.

.

Sprins Hill.

Laneslield..

.

Spring Hill..
Wyandotte..
Gardner

Blackjack..

Lanesfield. .

.

Sprins Hill.
Lanesfield..
Richland
Paola
Richland. ..

SprinK Hill.

Wyandotte.

.

Sprin.c: Hill..

O.sawatomie.
Woa
Sprin.!;HiU..

Sprinn Hill.

Wy.-.nilotte.

Ann. -a, \\1

Xug. n, 'C2

.\ug. 2.5, 'tSi

Aug. 18, '02

Aug. 2a, '02

Aug. 2a, '02

Aug. 25, '02

Aug. -a, '62

Aug. 18, '02

Aug. 25, '02

Sep. 9, '02

Aug. '23, '02

Sep. 9, '02

Aug. LS, '62

Aug. 25, '62

Aug. 2;), '6:i

.A.ug. 25, '62

Sep. 9, '02

Aug. 25, '02

Sep. 9, '62

Aug. 10, '62

a, '62

25, '02

Died of disease, Li^avenworth,
Kan., May ill, '6:).

iMns. out on (let. roll. Little
Hoek, Ark.. June 16, '05.

Died of chronicdiarrhea, Ma.g-
Molia, Ark., Nov. :«l, '01; wn'd
ill action, Apr. :f(l, '61, Jenkins'
iM

Ac



Sltnlc of Kansas.

Twi':i>i"rii KK(!iMi':N"r k.\ns.\s V()I.u.\^'l^IOl

COMI'AXV l'i-i,i!/iiii,cil.

4-11

;S fxKWTKV -(•iii/i,nirt/.

Names and rank.



442 Adjutant General's Report.

TWELFTH KEGIMKNT KANSAS VOLUXTKKRS
ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS -Co. I-f

--IXKA.NI'ICV -('())lfi>}Ur.(l.

ondii.ned.

Names and rank.

McGuir.-. Chailps J
Mt>rris, Georf^e W .

.

Mo-ior. .MmS
Suildartli, Benjamin
WluH'ler, Samuel
Wolsli.lsom

St.Joseph Mo.
Laneslield
Leavonworth,

Oct. 12, '«;!

Mav 2, 'Ki

Oct. 3(1, '«:)

Mar. 20, 'C5

Mu.s. (lut. oil (let. roll, Littlo
Rock, Ark.,.)imo 1.1, '0.">.

Dos. Li-av'tli, Ivan., May 1:!, 'tiS.

Mns. ont on dot. roll, Littlo
Rock. .\rk., .luno SI, '05.

Died of (lis. Toxa.s, Nov. — , G4.

Mu,'!. out ou dot. roll, Littl(^

Rock. Ark., .Tunc :«, 'i;ri.

irth, Kan.. May IS, 'ti't.

COMPANY K.

C.VPT.MX.
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'rWKLKTII RKCJIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTKKRS Inkamkv

Elli-, Allirlt...

Fiiil,-v. (iiMirt'O N.
(irav, Frai.klili .

lirinitli, Jfssi-....

tl.ill, William....
Hui-k.T. }[.Miry..

WillKuii F.
n..,,k,-

H.a.l. r.rvi
llarhiii, Join

Ho|,i.er. Ju-L-pl. ..

Il<.lhi-,,,.k, Alfivd. .,

Ilili. Jarn.'^ M
•lackiiian, William.,
.lulin.-^ton, Kolj.Tt H.
.lame.-.. David U
K'^OQ, Thomas
Laliar, Adam
Lnwis. Joliii W
Leiprliton, Bcnja-
miu F

Mav, Thomas M
Morgan, Dozicn- T...
Mout^'inn'M-y.C'harles

McCoinbT. Enoch T.
.\lcAli.-iter, JoimS....
Ma-.iii, William E..
.Ma-.iii. Throphilii,^...

Powell, John ..

I'ark-s I!.-njami
I'aine, Janu'sU
Parks. Jamo...

Pa rk.^, John II.

.hor--<oii, Joshn

iolt..n, Josiali

.hi-rt-. David.

ipk-v, Willian
wart. Samuel
dth, .Ulaln...
dth, En-eni- I-

orteii. Kicluuv
vder. Joliii...

nth, Francis i

ron^-, Hcnrv A
insnian, Kdwa

Ani:.

An;;.
Ani,'.

Sell.

Ani.'.

Auk.

Auii.

Mound City, I

Turk.'.v Creek.

Mound City...

N'w Lancaster
Jtarraaton. . .

.

Turkev Crook.
Mound Citv...

AU!,'.

Aug.
Sej..

An;,-.

Aui;.

1(1, '6-i

Jl, '62

2fl, '62

.S. '62

21, '62

,\u.i,'. 19, 62

i
Se|.. r,. -62

Xni:. J 6, '62

Sep. '.1. "62

An^-. 2:1, '62

.M<.i
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'I'HiKTicivvni i^i':(;i.Mi';x-r k.wsas vouixti^kks imantkv.

FIKLD AND STAl''l''.

John i:. \VI Ir

C.il.'li A. \Vo,.,iv

li.-,.r-,- W. Smith...

','rAi;Ti;KM.\>Ti:(:.

<\iu~ Lflanil

William M. Grimo.-i.
Am...^ II. Calle«

.\S.<T. SURGEOX.
.lohn Bfcker
Kioliard W. SliipUw

CHAPII.MN.
Daniel A. Murdtick.

OzLMti B. Gardner...

.Sep. -Jl, -C-J
I

Ih't lliir.G.M..Iaii.i:i,-
1 (ml .fiine-J,s, -11.-,.

I

.Mn^. ..nl w.th re.,'..lni,

• Jin- ..nt .lim,' -J... .;:

1 Hoek, All,.

Sep. -HI. 'liL'
I I{,.M-i,e,l Uel. iO, V,:f.

Oct. Ki, T.:;
I .Mu- oiif .Imii' 'd, ii:

l{i.ck. Ark.

.Sep. 211, '{\1

Get. 1,'(V.2

Sep. -Jll, T,

Sep. l.'li

il Oct. :ill, '(i^Ark.
i.t, .hme -i;, (;.-,, Little

Died .if disease, Si.rin-liehl,
M.I., Apr. 2.S, •(,;).

Killed ill action. Nov. '.-.
-(it

Tiinherllill, r. X.

NON-COM.MISSIONED STAFF.

SKllT. MA.ltlR.

Edward P. I'erkiiis..

Jacob K. Klinefeller

William H.Wi.lelier

.\ii(liew McLausliUn,
CD.M. SEIir.T.

HoroerL. Deau

Henry B. Luce

,dit E. Merwiii.
ISP. STEWAEP.
iielP.Dickon-iuii,

.\tclii.-oii Co.
j

Sep. 1, '62

Atchi-on.

Hiawath;

I'arde- ...

Robinson

Atcliisou..
Ma

.Sep. 111. •(,2 Pro. 2d Lieut. Go. B, Mai :i,'ii:i.

Sep. 211, 'iVi Pro. .A.d.it. 4tli Ark. Inft. Apr.
22, '1)4.

Sep. I'.i, i;2 .Mu~. ,iiit .June 2il, Ti.-,. Little
Rock.

Sep. .s, '1)2

Aui;. IS, '02

All*,'. 22, '02

Sep. :!. '02
I

Sep. <l, '62
I

Aii£r. '22. '02
I

All!,'. -JS, -112
I

:o, 'r,2 Pro. Capt. G,i. H, Utli R,.:,-.

Kan. Vol. Cav.. Nov. 27. 'it!.

Mils, out July 2d, 'Iw, Little' R'k.

Dis. fordi.sal.ilitv JIar. ir, •<::'.

Leav.'nwortli. Kan.
Mus. (Hit as pai'ld pri-'r of
warMay22, 'lifi.St. L.niis, Mo.

Mii.s.ontJiuie-2ri,'G.-.,Littl,-R'k.

Capt. •2d \vU. Cav. De

D.'S. Ft. Smith, JIar. :il, 'III.

Mns. out June 2l',,'i;.-,, Little R'k.
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THIRTEENTH HECJIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS ^ Infantky- To;-/.

COM TAN Y .\ Coiliniicd.

Tli(.)

SHUOEANT.S.
Isaac B. CUiray
Jolin J. Baner
Thoinus L. Chiltfln.

CORPORALS.
lias L. Cliiltoii.

iiasW. Ogau...
Kicluird Moore
Isaac Wilson
Isaac B. Claray...
Gcorw \V. Bromley
Samu.-l A. Sislcy .

,

Jolm Osbou
Andrew J, Baird—
Robert N. Merritt.

.

Moses J. Riley
Albert Johnson
Jolm Gamble
Joseph Hill, No. -i..

Nathan W. Osjan. ..

Theodore Collins
William H. Myer,
Bonjarain F. -Jenkins

Abram H. Wilson . . .

.

MfSIrlANS.
Julian Q. Hazen
Isaac Powers

PBIVATES.
Archer, George M—
Alexander, George G

Baird, Joseph..

.

Berry, Alexander
Bowen, Thomas.

Botkin, Charles D.
Biird, Joseph H. . .

.

X,.it.,

l;.-n<lr

, Walter C.
.hi

. J..I111 J
Ba-t,.Iohii H
Baird, Andrew J...
Broraley, George W.

Ciena, James.

Coilrtcr, John M

('<tllins, Theodore

Chappie, William...
Claray, Isaac B
Cowger, George W..
Cronin, Dennis
Chiltf.n, Thomas L..

Dittemore,George W
Dawe, John F
IJooley, J<.hn G

Dickersori, Monar
KurKas<;n, Hiram
Fay, Lewis
(Jan. Me, John ....

(iib-.ri, lIend<T-oi

llow.ir.l, Fr.-derir

Hill..lo .rph, No.
Hill../....-ph. No.
llaniMioii, Je|l„r.-.

Mill, Saniuel |{...

Palermo
Troy
Lexington...
Black .Jack,.
Oregon, Mo.
Troy...

Palermo
Troy

Sp'glielil, M(

Troy

Geary City .

Tvoy

Palermo
Doniphan Cc
Highland ...

Gearv (Utv
Palermo. .,

Trov
Palermo
Highland...
Palermo
Troy

ColumhiaCit

Troj-

Walnut Gr
Troy
Geary Citj

l-alenm
iJoniph:

2ti, 'in

2"), '61

ly, '62

•>6, '62

1), '62

11), '02

2:), '1)2

22, '62

l,'ii2

:J0, '02

2lj, '62

20. '62

2.i, 'i;2

2f, '1)2

II, '02

•2"), '02

•20. '02

:iO, '62

Mn.s. out with

Red. to ranks

Pro.Sergt.
Pro. ,SM-gt. .lai

Pro. Sergt. l)e.

Red. to ranks.
I'ro. .Sergt. .la

Red. to ranks.
Red. to raid>s.

eg. Jnne'26, '05.

Jlus it with leg. June 20,

Dis. for disability Jnne
.Springlield, Mo.
Red. to ranks.

Died oC disea
Jan. IS, '6r,.

Red. to ranks.

Little Rock,

Mns. out with reg. June '26, '1)5.

Died of asthma, Springlield,
Mo., Feb. 13. 'G:i.

Mils, out with reg. June '26, '65.

Pro. 1st Sergeant.
Dis. fordis. Mar. IS, '6:5, Spring-
field, Mo.
Mns. out with reg. June -20, '05.

Died of jaundice. Cane Hill.
Ark., Dec. 25, '02.

Mils. ,>iit with reg. June 20, '05.

.h

,t with reg. June 20
rti. Dec- IS, 'O:!.

rp. ; inus. out with

Died of tvphoid fever. Favette-
ville. Ark., Dec. 1!), '62.

IS, '6H, Spring-
field, JIo.
>ro. ('..rp.: m
.Fnne 20, '05.

Sergt. M:
Pi
Rfus.

Cn

Pr

pi I

^i



state of Kansas. llT

THIIiTKKN'l'll TCKOI.MKXT ICAXSAS \'()LUN'n':i':ix'S

((JMl'A.W A Cn„li„nr</.

Names aud rank.

I'KIVATKS.
Haint>toii, Klisli:. 1\
Hill, Kk-liard

.(enkii.s. l!r.i.ia,

I..Mvi..(i.'..im' W"

.\h. 1-. H"lH-i-t .

M.Ciillock, \V[1-

li.u.ij. li
j

Ti
McGalliaril,. I billies C.

McCain.'v, Samiii'lJ.. D
McAilams. llarvcv L.
Martin, William . -

Mail,T,TlKmiasC....I Ti

lilack .lacL.
I'-.l Tcxn

Walnut (li-,.

Talrin.....
'I'rci

Mowivy, Dmllpv....
Mcnitt, Rdhnt N .

Mooiv, Kicliai.l...
Mcrritt, Ar]~l.-

(K'aii. Tli...nas W. .

(K-an, Nathan W,
(l-.l...n. Joini

0;,-an, James O
I'funaing, llicLacl .

i'alrrnu,
Troy .,

All!,'. 21. Wl

S.'p. I, 'iri

Sep. ks, •(«

Aug. 2."), '02

Aui,'. :)(), 'HI

An-. i:i, 't;2

Quinellr, William.
Rilev. il.)^es.j

Koiinil, WiUiam P.
Rotli. Ilenrv

Rand. .11, .Sidiu-v.

Itawl.-s, N'.4-(in.,,

.St,-\,;,rt,C!iarle,- W
,Sp,.ak,.Iulm.;.

Sett, .Julin H.

1 roy
I

bep. :!, dl

DiniiplianCo.! An-, 'ili 'ly

I

Si-p. 1, -i-.-i

lliu'iiland. , ,;

Trov
! An:.-, l:,,-ifl

Lf.xioiifn.lto'
(ieary City. ,| An?,-, p;. V,-

Palormi ! Sep. Hi, •';-'

(ieary City,...
j

Ani;. 2.-., ffS

N.rw,c,,.^...|^_^_.;^.^^^

atli. L.'wi. .

, Uriali

An^. 2-,, "(;2

.Vut;. 20, '02

Am,-. 27, '02

Si-p. 5, '02

An-r. 2:'i, ii2

Stil-.v.dl, Willna

Sli.lt.m, .Ju.-epl

Sisl.y,

M'anl;-1

l.V.

Thonip.^on,.Joshua W
William---. J.ime.s.
Wd.-on, Andrew .

WdM.n, Isaac

Wynn, Rohert. J..

\^X-^

|.. -2(1, '02
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TUIKI'KHN'TU Kl'XrlMKXT KANSAS V(M.UNTF,1':RS Ima.ntuv -Coril.

ADDrnON.VL ENLISIMKNTS-Co. A.

VunBur-ii.Aili! De

I

N'

.loliii^oii, All>^;aIl.k|

.l..l.ns,.n, William M..

Ke.im-.ly, Allrii

K.-uucily, Daniol K.

Mycr.-i. William H. .

Mnll.Mi. LemiR-l .

Matlock. David ('...

Nc-Isou, Edwanl \.

Porry, Jame?

K.-e.i. Mason H

Uced, James

Heed, Eli

Rouse, Wilson
Riclifrson, John
Howies, Albert

Sc.'irbroutjh, Jona-
than M

Smith, John V

Skinner, Kailey D....
Stont, Newton C
Terry, riaik
Tern, Elias A
Wilson, Abram H ^

Walki..^, Green li,.^

I'alrr

Ft.Sn

Hcnt.inv. Ark.'

VanBur'n,Ark

C'pBabc'k.Ak'

Trov
C'pBabc'k.Ak

Spr'cficld.Mo.
VanBur'n.Ark
C'pHabc'k.Ak

Spr'tr.'ield.Mo.

Apr.
Nov.
Nov.

Vaiilinr'n.Ark N

Dis. fur- disabilitN M.iy 'JJ, 'Ca,

Little Rock.
Trans, to Co. H, 1st Kan. Vet.
Bat.., Jnne2G, '6.^1, Little Rock.

ebol

ettr
,s. ttiCo. R, 1st Kan. Vet.

l!al.,Jiine-i«.'i;:i, Little Rock.
Trans. t.iC<.. B. l.-t Kan. Vet.
Hat... I one J.;. (;:!, Liitle Hock.

Died.it' clironic diarrhea Ft.
Smith, Ark., Sep. Ki. '04.

I'rans. toCo. H, 1st Kan. Vet.
Bat.,.lnne'Ji;, 'ijrp. Little Uock.

I'ro. Corp. : mns. ont with rcg.
.Inne '^ti, 'tif).

Trans, to Co. B, 1st Kan. Vet.
Bat., June 20, 'U."i, Little Rock.

Trans, to Co. B. 1st Kan. Vet.
Bat., Jun(^ 2li, '6>. Little Rock.

Trans, to Co. B 1st Kan. Vet,
Bat., .rnne'Ji, 'i;."i. Little Rock.

Dieii of tv|ih,iid fever. Ft.
Smith, Ark., June (i, '(il.

Trans, to Co. B, 1st Kan. Vot.
Bat., June 2ij, 'ti."i. Little Rock.

Trans, to Co. B, 1st Kan. Vet.
Bat., June 2(1, Nj'i, Little R'ck.

I'ris. of war ; exch. May 27, '6.'i ;^

trans to Co. B, 1st Kan. Vet.
Bat., June 2G, '05, Little R'ck.
Mu.s. out with reg. June 21), '6.1.

Tran.s. to Co. B, l.st Kan. Vet.
Bat., June 2C, '6.">, Little R'ck.

Tro. Corii. ; trans, to Co. 15. 1st
K.m. Vet. Bat., June 2G, '65,

Little Rock, Ark.
Tians. toCo. B, 1st Kan. Vet.
Bat., June 20, "Iw, Little R'ck.

COMTANV B.

C APT.MN.
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(()l\ll'A^^ li- (,,„/,„,„.(/.

<()i!i'(ii:,v[

Anloim' l!r.-ii

I'otcr.Mi.lir

HiclianI Mail
.r..rl H. |-|i..ii

,I,.-..i.li Walk

tai:

.r..hi

Alli

Vr.<

Willi,
Jam,.

Willi,

.\|ari<

. \Vi
Alhrrs

,l.-..n(iiav,..s.

ii.-i, M. Abbott.

!•'. llarpr

WrUinfftiiii Kirkpat-
rick

WAGONER.
(Trorf:o Linton
.Janios Hoaston

PKn AXES.
A idler. Thomas

Abbott, GeorgoW..
Abbott, Francis U .

Albers. Albert ,,..

Aberleo.-Jobii

Arthur, Robert...
Ahixaniler, Enocl
liarber, Daniel...
ISeiinett, Tlionia.s.

lintler. Will R.

DutU'r. Kfhvard S.
lirentaiio. William
Hn-iitano, AiiUiine
Cauntbcll, George.
Calvert, Jasper
f'tiwgor, William .

.

Cole, Isaac

.iker. The ;ipson.

Dorian. Charle
Field. Joseph..

•iniuin, Jacob
izier, H
ok. Jol

H...

Alexander
-, Sainp.son....
Loftvis

,v. Daniel

I'.il,.

•I'ro.v

Colli

, Ma
H.ick, (.'harles.

akel, lie

.-.istoil. .1

-. Willi;
1.1. 1. lCi:i

:n. Tlein

Kot~ch,.lolin F,

Kirkp.ttrick. Welling

Ai
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.-, Daviil A
{fcori,'
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Ti(iirn':i':\'rii IxI':(;i.mkx'i' kaxsas x'olux'I'I'^ki^s l^^^^lIl•, cni,r.

(•(I.MI'AN\ C.

lll.-ll KdluMtM,

IKS
ihlM

Alfrc.l C. I..

SIOCi».\l> I.IEl'l.

Whvii ('. U.«
FUtsT SKIMiT.

Gcn-o S. Hill

\V:iirri'i'i'l;i> ..'

Ur..i-(. \V. Lfilin-tim

K,,l«Tl .M.;il,r.

I'l.W.IIO. tinhi-rt-.

.lamr^ liivan
Tvn- Nol iM,

l\iv N.-i>..n' ' ' ...

S.Linu.'l S. II.LrtwoU.

JaiiM-^ n. Fl.iv.l . ,

Saiiiiirl (', M.-rk

Will, -I .\. I'ly

Wilh.im Uritraiii

('l.ii.stu|,liei( .Cloud
Tvre H..Martin
Francis JI. Matlic-w.v.

Sainiii'l C.Saxvver...,
Miiso- R. T..W11-.T1.1.

Juhi, T. Kiiwi.i
Joi.lauO. Maivl..,,
\Vr-l,-\ lliij-m.-
Hircl K. Haiii-r\ ....

MUSICIAN.
San.ii..l D. Scnor....

u vr.oxKi:.
Willi. 1111 (fariKT. .

<'l,,i.t.ialiU.Tnrklrs<.i

fi:n' A ri:s.

r.ritlaiu. Willi.im. ..

B,Ti\. l.-aac M
Ilii-I,,r, Ni.-!i.,Ia-.

Iln.XMiiiiir. .\l..iizo(i.

Hi lie.-. William K ..

lii-vaii. .lanirs . ,

Cli-vn, ;,-,,, Sanuic-l P.
('lift, .)ohii 1>

r„ininin-.,W„<Hl.soil.
(•|.M..Ii,(.'liii^t..|,li.-i'C'

l>av, Wairni
n.ivi-.IIr,.,!,. H
l),ni-.K.,brrt H
|ic-l.,iiii, William ..

liai,r«ick, ONrii M

iiiiiiv-. .Iain.- W.
K.k-in-lon. Vin.' E..

IMuanI-. .l..-.'|.li..,.

Ktlii-i-t.iii, .l.ini.-

ICtlirlloil, llriir\ S...

Kln,i..l.ali..- H
K..l,-i, ratrii-l,

.Viii,-. -ji;

Mm. -.'i;, '02

Se|.. n. ;i;2

i.v. 1. "i;:l

iMi. -M. 'il-i

.hih 12. 'li;!.

...nt will, n

Cal.t. \,,v.
...lit Willi ri

, Nt LiMil. :

I Pro. S,.ii;t. \|.i. 1.

I Die. I or<-oli^illli|.ti

I
vill.-, .\ri,,. Hit. >

.li-aliili

. M.
.Mil

l)i.<. lor di.^abilitA Frb. I'.l. 'li-l.

Si)iiiii;Uel.l, Mo.
Mil-, out Willi i-o^'. .June., a;, -cr,.

lies. Sep. K. 'i;:!.

V>i>. foi-ilisabiiitv Mav ri. f.:,.

Lcavfiiworlli, Kan.
Mil-,. .lit with r..;,-, .Jun.. 2(;. -l-.,-,.

.lul.v l:!, 1).-.. Lc

Di.s forilisahilitv. Mar. 24,

Smiiifjfiel.l. Mo.

, (.'o

.Mas. out witli IVK. .Iiln.:2l.i,'i;.-..

1
Uis. lorili-abilit.v, Fub. U, 'ftt.

S|.riiii,'liclil. Mo.
Uir.l of f.'vrr. Cane Hill, .\rk..

Di'C. Ki, 'tVi.

D.-s. Sep. 12, -m.
Pro. Srr-t. ; iiui-. out will.

!
1-0-. .June 2i;, (;:,.

Mas. fuit with n.ff. -June 26, («,

I
D...... Favctti-vilk>. S.>p. 12, 'IB.

I

Mils, out with ivt;. .Juno 26. '65.

Pr... Corp. .Sop. 2(1, 'iVi.

Pro. Soi-Kt. Sol). 20, •(i2.

,Mir-. out with ro^. .June 2ii. '(«.

Di-. f..raisahilitv.\i)ril 14, '(«.

Foi't Soott.
l.iis, f.,r ilis.ibilitv .\iT. :t, 'tia,.

SpriiiL,'li,.|(l,

Mu-. out with ro-. .Juni.26. '&.
1)1. il ..IHplioiil fov.-r, Sprint'-
li.O.I, .Mai. II, '11:1.

Dl-, lor ili-abilltv Sop. 7, '13.

Ft. J.oav.ii«,Htli.
Dio.l of t.vphoid fovor, Little-
Rook, .\iit.'. 12, 61.

i:)io.l.it.Milvillo,.Mo.. Mav 7. »;:(.

Pro. Corp, Sop. -211, '62.

Mu,-. out with row. Juno 26, (;,-..

Pro. Waijouor.
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COMPANY C-

VOLUXT
CnlUiniinl.

Names and rank.
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COMP,\NY V)- CmithniciL

Name.-; aiui rank.
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TllllM'KKNTlI lxi:(:i.MKN'T K.\NS.\S VOIjUN'TRKKS Ixkanticv

C.OMP.VNV ]•:.

Names and rank.
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TimrrKKXTii

N:i i and I

K(;i.M h:N'r Kansas V()I.u\tki-:i,'s Im snti,-v

|(|.Ml^\^^ i-; r,,„i,,ii',.L

Dalrof ! Datfiot I

Ucsicll:

^ i;.

tl, ,l..lin W
ris, .lames

IliillUi I. 'I.

II;

Hill.

Intl.

Mr

Kril,-, . Jam.- ..

Knox, K.. Ill-It F. .(

Kiii-1.'\, Matth.'H
Kiz.T. Pliilii. A , .

Kii.H-laiiil, William,
K,.|,|„-s, XiclLola^..
K.-ll^v, IVt.M-

lllM

.\(iu-.

S,.|i.

Hv ,-\i<

K. •^.(;l

Mar.<liall,.(oliii F
McAtee, (ieorce \V,

McNinl, James R.
.Miller, Saimiol F,

ilc(;ounel. .loscpli iM

.\lortiD, ..Vloii.KOU .v. ,

.McCldskv, Janios ^

.McKowii, .lolm F..

.Moek-y, .Michael C

Moslier, Dewitt C
Osbourn, Caleb.,

,

Pan], William,
R.'M,..|.i-. .1

I! I.T, (i.:.rj.- .\1

>T

R.- .I..I,

Rin. •lM.lt. 11. 111,1,

Rinolmlt, Daiii.'l.

Rov.vU. Austin (i

Rail, Jaeoh
Kichalt. Ani;u..^t.

Root-, Jam. -s

.Marvsvill...
I Marshall C

id, yi

All!;.

Auk.

ha c. s.'p.' 'a, ryl

I'r

I'l-
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ADDrriONAL ENLISTJIICN rS^Co. K.

Names ami niuk.
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•niii;Ti';i-:\Tii kkcimi-^xt k.wsas V()i.rxTi';i-:Ks 1m

(•OMl'ANY I'- CunUiiiicil.

N'amos aud rank.



4f.O

TlllKTKKXTll

Alljullllll (i( III! Il/'x HljIOli.

\ivA\\y\K\'r i<.\xs.\s voluntkki^s (out.

Names and rank.



:^t<lti .;/ hdiisdy 4(51

Tiiii;i'i';i;\i'ii k'i-;(;i.mI';.\'I' k'.wsas \'()i.i:.N"ri':i';i;s Im vmkv c.,,,/.

ADDITIONAL UN LlSJ'MICNTd - Co. F -Cuii'iinuil.

Jiuh. i.'i;i.

il.- K.M-I,.

N;lli



4<i2 Adjtildiil I'KiiiiiirK ft'iporl.

THlKTKFATll i KGIMEXT KANSAS VOLUXTl

('OMPAN V G -Ciiiihiunl.

iKKS Inkam (;y ('out.

Names and raak.



.S7(//r '// /\)lli\<is.

Tli IK'TKKX'I'll Ix'KCl.MKX'l' K'WSAS V'OUIX'

Muni ION Ai, i;NLisi.\ii;Nrs

4(13

nin (•.,„/.

Nm ~



tiU Adjiihnil (^ciKidl's Ucjtiiii.

•nnKTh:KXTll IJI'-.CIMIOXT K'AXSAS \'()I>IJXTKI<:RS Imantrv Clint.

COMl'ANY 11 Cunliniicil.

i-;iii..tt. .losM

.aco, Xatli,

loa. Ui^^<

tor, .;<,!,

n

ill-, Sti'plK'

Kicliaidso.,,
H.-a,J.ilrnC
liicliard. Ah-
Kwi, Irvin .

Ricliarvl<, \V

.Slau'li-. r-av.-.-

inr.NT. Ahralii

;l,i.l<l-,.(<.lMj Iv

lliitlihi

Tn.v..
Wahui

El



Shttc of A'(n).s7/.v 465

'riiiiM'Ki':.\'ni i;ki;lmI':n'I' kaxsas \'()LUntkI':i:s

COMl'ANV II -Ciuil.iiniril.

I'HIVATICS,
\\.-t<-.itt, AlllMZ
\V,...,li-.«-k,\Vill

W.,nl.l.rrA, A-l.

I!<.hiii-i>ii.

Fall CiH, M

...

Alli.-.l .1..

niaa,.)..lili.
I
Au^. 31, %•

Mu-. ..ut witli i-.-i;. .)

I
I'n.. Corp.Mal.

' Dir.l of 1,111'IUIIULn^

j

tirl.l, .Mo.. Mar. 1, -i;:

Mu,~. l.'t. roll to ilatc,
LilMr Hock, Ark.

•)uiu>2l), "G."!.

Di-<. loi-.li*aiii

U-avnnvortli. Kau.
Died of ^o.;^.^-l.iv.,-hill, C.inii,
liaboK-k, Ark., Nov. 11, 'ilj.

Mu.s. ..ul with re;;. .J nil.. 2C>, 'iK.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS — Co. 11.

Coi.klo, .John...,

roM.phrc-.v, Henr

Drywood .

Van Biiroti.Ak Nf

Aui;. W, 'ly.i Traus. to Co. D, 1st Vot. li;

Juno 26, 'Br,, Littlfi Rock, Arki
H, 'tW Doc. 21, '(«

COMPANY I.



4(;c. iljiitanl (loirnil's Uvport.

TlllKTi:K\"ril IJKCil.MKXT KANSAS VOIAIXTKKRS I.m.anti:v Coi,i

.

("OJll'ANV 1 -(ifiiliiiiii'ri.

Xaiiios and rank.

TRIVATliS.
lin.wii, Augustus l(

lii-iu'dict. (ic-iiisii- H.

Crort, Jcili.i li

CiinnniMS, Tliomas I-

Car-on, Aivl.ihalci. , ,

ll.-.ui H<
ifoni

Klaiiiiiaii. Hu«h....
Flauitiaii. Michat-l

(Jeiitiv, William. .

Gan.ci!,-o. Juliu ,--

HaiilxT, JoliM

Haiibor, Cl.arlc- T.
Uatfiold, I'ct.'i-

HanZL-ll, I'hiliii....

Holniali.Tlioinas...
Holinan, Slu^ltou...
HaiL-li, Josvpli

Ii..Haieh, U.-..
Halcli, Jaino.s

.TcUison, Janir's \V.

Jcllison. Robert T.
.lellisou, Francis I

.William.
.)..l.

.•fi-ltor, Jacnl) K
, li.-i.r.v 15

:,'li.:ni, Viiiccllt.

aUL'hlii). Aiiilr.^i

.litli, William (i

Til-Ma
M.M-,.nhfim,r.Conn
.McAul.-v, Daniel....
Miller, .lacol)
^:.l^lle^^, Trumai...
Manuel. .TolmE...
.AlcSp;n-ren, Gcort;e.
Norton, Joliri

Owen, Daniel W..
Poc, Jostjpii H
Perkin.s, Tlioma.-^ ..

I'ace, .la

rli, Kobe

, Wm
..I. .hi

.Scliiiiitt, Wliha
Scliniitl. l.-aac .

Sevier, Franci.'i.

Spalir. fjo'lliel,

Sawyer, I)n<ll.-.v.

SwonlliL-er, Kli..
Smilh. Ilmlson K
SrK.M»-r, ./olinT.

Pedouia

Hiawatlia

Hrowii C<i

iciwood'.

:

(n'renada .

Doniphan C\
Khvood
Doniphan (V

Doniphan Ci
Watheiia...
rjiown Co ...

Nemaha Co

(iri-nada. .

Date of
eiilistmant.

.Sep. IS. •i;j
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11 1 irr I'll-: XT 1 1 ixiaiiMioxT kaxsas x'oliixtI'

(•OMI'ANV I ('nil/, I, II,, t.

I'",I\S Im \Mia <',,„/.

Naiiios Hrul i;i



ir.s Adjiiliiiil f ;'(•//< /(//.s- Urpoit

TIllUrKKXril KKCUMKXT KANSAS VOLUN'rKKRS Imantuv -Cmii.

COJll'AN Y K - Coiiliaurd.

Names aud raulc.

c'ourou.vi.^.
1':. trick H. Cairus

\VimauilM>..Uf;iu'
I'Mwanl 1!. Hassft
.l,.hM M. Hail
Hmi_-1i Doujilierty.

I'UIVATKS.
\v,.^, l)avi<lJ. H
A.lain>..lol.u Q...
Haik.T, Elislia. ,.

r.rW. Francis M.,

h!ailr>, Join. K

IV.lwcll. Killi,-J

Hururs, Joliu
liunicll, Jau.o
liivaii, Willian. .

l!rv.i.-s. Jolu.
Cain, Jolm M
Carroll. Michael
Cliristmau, Fiviicrick
Cliaiubfivs, JaimvsC.
Carlton, Jamos
Conroy. Tiniotl.y

CuUius, Micluid
C..llius, Jol.u

Colnuiaa, Jauios
Colliur.Wasliiu^'touF
Uoufhurtv. Hu-li ...

l)oii4;.ici. Krauci< M..
Ea.ics. Jolui H
fir.lFcnny, Doluiliick..

HaunOKa.i, J..l.n

HaU, John M
Heatou, J«iiin

Hensley, Tlioina.s .S..

Hij^pins, Thonia.'i
Hooper, John \V

Hon;, Chri.stoper E
.Joliii.sou, Willian) H..
.rohnson..rohn W ....

Ketchuni.Lawrence.V.
Lantfston, l.arkin H..

Lynch, Micliael
Lantr, Jonathan G .

Matth.-w-, Nichola.-..
Manning-. Ira .

.Maii..-..l.iiiie., H. ,

.M.aine... .lo.s.-|.h (• ...

.\lett>. Klia.s

.Meak'h.-r, At.drcw

.\l,le.„G..orue W

.Miller, MartiiL D
McArey, Ti.mithy. ...

McFarlanil, Willian,
.Mort/.n. Samuel A. H.

.M. Jo*,.l

.M.ailow, Thoina

.\.llit:an, 'Ihoni
Solar, .Mi<-hael..

I'oir.l.T, Hiram.

MountlT..

.\tchi.son.

MouQtPl's'nt,
St. Nicholas..
..Vtohisou

Atchi.sor
.St. Nichi
Atchi.-i.r

t:i



S'dtr iif Kansas 4C)',)

THIK'rKl'lXTll K'l':;;iMK.\'i' KAXSAS VoLU.VrKIOKS l.MA.NTu\ ('<.

(•OMI'AW K i;,,iii,tu,;l.

^hi-tlirlii. An.livu
;|atri, .Imii..- II.

Mi.iililrrlv, Hnu' Mt. ri.',

Alrlii-n

Nichdl.w. I
Aui;. -JJ, 'IK

I'r... Con.. V^i ;,„,..-., ml,
roll,S..|.. ir..-i;r,, L.-av.-u'

Mils, oiil witli r,'-. .fuTi,'

Tr.u.s. t.iC.i. I, D.-c.is,
Mii.-i. i.Mt uilh ici,'. .luiir

Pro. Coll.. n.T. I. (-..;.

i
D.-s. \1y\\\ I Cr.-.k.
Oct. V.I. 'IL'.

;
Dis. foi-.IU. I''l. Si-oll. K

I Jli.'.l .if .Ii-. t't. .'^.-..It

li.'-'-"' !.'.;, Clli, .l.,t.- inik
I D..-. Van Iliir.'n.Ark.M.ii

I
iM U.S. out will, 1.-^'. .Inn.-

I

!',-,.. Corp.; ,1,1,^. ,.,it «r
I

.hiiie-Ji;. V,f,.

\\,.l



170 Adjiihnit (Iciicnil's I'cport.

THIKTIOKXTII KKGIMKNT KANSAS VOLUXTEKRS Infa.ntuv— C'o?i<.

RKCRtHTS AND SUKSTtTHTlCS FOR DRAFTED iMlCN - UNASStGNKD TO COMPANIES.

Names and rank.

I'UIVATKS.
Cut.niff, Carle
("l.ristmas..James...
Hartii;. Christ

Ivlostermau, Bernard
MiUor, Edward
Reese. Vincent

Sniitli, I'ettir

Sweet, Carle
Sweeiic.v, John
Towler, George T...
>Vil.^on, Francis N..

.

\V,.lf, Frederick
Robison . George

Dec.
Mar.
Dec.

Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

1, '(U

:;o. «(
2, '(U

n. 'fA

13. 'iji

22, 'f,4

Dec.
JIar.
Dec.

+, '6.5

2, '(U

rof dis. uiven.
It Ma.v :i(l, '(M, IVntou
i-k>. Mo.
i> of dis. i_'iv(M».

It May IS, '1)5, Leav'tU.
lit Mav :«l, '(in. Benton

Dec.



i^ldte iif KdHsd.'- 471

'"oLniTKK.vrii Li':(;iMi';N'r kaxsas \"()u;nti';ki^s {'wsmjv.

L''lh;i,l) AM) srvi'M'.

Nai.R-s ,iu.i rank.



172 Adjiihnit (^ciicidrs Report.

FOUKTKKN'TH K'K(iI M KNT KANSAS VOLUXTKERS Cavalky C<mt.

COIMl'ANV \-<\mliaunl.

;aii(l f,i;ik. I Uesklcuc

V. M. SKIU-.T.

.i,.:.r|,l, \V(llsc-\

William liral.iiM.....

llavi.l Hiitl.M-

I oM. m-.i:i;t.

i;.o,-.- K.-iih

Di,-I...l,l Snyd.T
si:i:f.i;AN'rs.

Wat>..ii Eve.-

Nicli.iUi? Edwai-iU ..

KHiiKltt C. fiilivnth.
William (irahain. ..

F. N. (Jctt
I)i,.l,„l,l Siivdrr
Daviil KutliT
.Tain,-C. McL.-Uail .

(;.M,ri.-..Patt,.rM.n ...

.lo.-.i.l, Wol-o . ..

Wiliiaiii'.l. Sin'av, .

Nicli..la.':E(hvanU .

-lali.cs L. Cook
.FoliM N. Ruoiia
Daiii.'l Branson
EninnttC. Oilreath.
.\<a M. Latliam
.John Burson
Dfi.ni.- .Joidaii
William O. Martin..

E<l\vai<l Ward
r.CCLER.

.\ui;nst Raa.<cli
FARRIIiR.

Milo H.CImi-cli

William Prentice. .

PRIVATES.
Baker, .lo.-ei.h

Bartlett,.7ol.n R. E.
VAX. William.!.,
Blair, Charles
Cba.se, Henry A
Card well, .TohnT...

Chnreh.MiloH
Carson. Robert
Duncan, Edward...
De.-. .rulius

Donnelly, Own. ...

l^lward.s, .Nicholas.

Kb, Ralph

Klana^-an, .(ohn

f;ilreath,KinniiH C.
(iott, K. X
(iraham, William...

Mill. r.eand.T

llailley, YachT

Hontdies, .Ir.lni ..

.laiiria,.Jacob
Kelly, Thomas

Keith, (Jeorije
I.awrence, Andrew.

J

I.ar,ca'-t,r,(;eori,'eH
r,o -•..ihom.a- .;.,,.

.V. rrick,.J..he L.

I

n.

I

A|.r.

Apr.
1
May
Apr,
May

,

May :^r,,

! An;;. 12,

i .Jnlv i:!.

:;^i

>:.<., 'i5:i

I, 'ii:i

•July

July
.Inn
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KOUK'TKKXTIl ;K(;r,\[i':NT k.wsas x'oli-xtioI'-.k's

COMPANY A Cniliniiril.

Na



474 Ailjuhint (Iciii'idrs ly'cpoii.

KOL'KTKKXTH 1U>:(;[MKXT K.VNS.VS VObUNTKKRS Cwma^y -Conf.

.\DDITtON.\L ENLISTMENTS -Co. .\~Coiiliiinr,/.

Names aud rank.



S!hit( 'if Kdiistis.

KOUUrKKXi'll RKGIMKXT KANSAS V( )Llj\'n':i';i>S ('n\

COMPANY 1! ~Cniiiin„r<l.

Names and rauk.

i-„l,Ch
s.uhI.t

I'RTV
CMl.llibrll.
ATILS.

Uuh.Tt. Jl.

lt.:i(lU-v,(TO..ra'
'

Ha.-s, John
liakor. WiUiaiu
Hai-nos, IVi-sttm.

CamplxfH, Ak'xaii.
Cliroiiic,.Jo*pli..

C\)im(u-, John N .

.

Ciwsk-.v, Asa
Chirk, Marshall.

-

Charlos. Crcnrf;c \V

Clay, Isaac J
Cox,Jo.so|,liH
Copps, Trior
Campbf'U, George.
Cummines, \Vm. V
Combs, AllreU .S...

Carlisle, Renj.-i

Crain, Joiiath:!

Daniel-. J..hn(
Dickinson, (ie.

Dots.
Hui,'lj.^
Wilson.

Hogan, Davifl.,
H,-innon, Hearv
Herrifleu, Ezra

Hawkins, JchnT.
Ho.iper, Thomas...
Hoiiihii,-. J,,hn C...

Ho-an, Ueniv..
Job,., Il.imiltoii II.

Kirk, Kichar.l ..

Knight. .Samnel J
Long, Thomas FI.

Loiigacro, .Vmh-
Morrow. Josiali
Marcns. William .

McDulle. .lonii

McGiimi-. O-ea,
Mr(}nire. Tl.oin
Muriihv. Huteh

.\pr.



47('. [(Ijutanl (i()}ii(ir.'< liipori.

Forin'KKXTii i;k(;imknt k.wsas \'oll;xt1';i':ks c

c:ojirAXY I! -Ci,„ihiii,<i.

Xi'lsoi

X.Msn
M,, Jo

I'lttllKlM,.!.-

reikins, Lc
l-.,,.r. I.

R> ..I:

RicliHnl,..,ii..):ur

Eol.ivr. .I..l,n(i.

RiclKinls,.ii,.l..l,

Rli.'H. EliJHli
R.-ilMcM, David,
Rvaii. I-:,trirk R

8initli, Geoi-Re W...
Sliiiicr, Frederick..
SlK.ckloford, Sam. I

Skepu?, .Tallies R—
Sta.vtoii. Joliii X.
Ta.vlor, treorjic \V..
Tackett, Jnlu.

Tihbs. Williaiii \V .

.

Tuckett. Martin V..
Tlionipson, Judah .

.

Tavliir, .ludsoii B. ..

Ta.vlor, Isaac

WeLsli.

Welch, Williai
Waltoc, Green

Mav
May
Apr.

May -is, -iti

Mav -iii. -iW

Ma.\ is. -fti

June .s. "6:i

Mav 25. «
May 26. '«:!

Ma:

Apr.
May
Apr.

1, »;:)

l'r<.. (,l. .M. .Ser;;t.; run.-.-. <mt on
del. roll, Le.iv'Iii. M.iy 'JU, \n.
.Mns. out v.-illi ri'-. .liiiie2r.,N«.

Pro. r.irrier, .Iniicl.s. -la.

.Mns. out with IV-.. Inn. •:,, -115.

IVo. Kl S..rt;t. .Inn.' l,s, 'll:!.

.Mns. ,Hil with iv-. .lniL,-J.-,. -i;.-,.

.Mil-, ont Willi ivi,-. .Jiiiii

I'ro. Coip. .\lai-. I.V \\\.

Mns. . Hit with n-i;. .Iini

Dis. h.r .li-ahilin. Ma'
FortSentt.
Mns. ..lit «ith iv^-. .Iiiii,

Mu>. oyl .III .h-t. roll. I..

worth. Anu. )1. 'i.B.

Mns. out with re^'. Jnn,.

Pro. Nt .S.Tf;. .\l,n 7. '(4.

Dis. for .li-ahilit> Dec. 2fi. 1)4,

Ft. ith.

Mns.
Pro. Corp. June IS. |J:): nins
ont with n-i,-. Jnne2.a, -(S:,.

Pro. Corp. Jnne IS, '(W.

Des. Ft. Scott, Oct. ]a. '&i.

Pro. Com. Seru't. Jime IS. 'li:!.



.S7(//' (// h'diisa.- -177

i'()invi-i':i;.\'i-ii i;i-:f;iMi'',.\'r Kansas X'oi.uxtkkks cwAutv (',„>i.

COMPANY r-CniiliniHrl.

rw .1. .Mowr
III W.'iliii-i,

;»
I

A,,^.

II. I''l.l).

Iv C. (i

Ivhviii Wrlliii-
('..liiinliiis P. Ill

('li.ni.-sC Hav
All. hew J. M<.v
Win. H. Alcxau
H. J. McSiiMire
Will. Li-T. linn

II. M. IMiurri
Th.mi.-.sSt.i.mv...
FiaiikUii I)ii|,ri.-s

A. L. Tipton
CUKl'OR.M,S.

William f. Searcv
.l.imes Gaimoii
K. C. Grumlev ..

A. L. Tipton
Will. H. Aloxandf
K. .1. McSparrcMi.,
Pr.iiiklii. lliipn..^

• larul. WIN, ,11.

Hi:Ki.-li.

.lo.-ph Hulndoux
Willi.ani W. Jolins
I'. O. Dicf
lii'oiw (Castile ....

.lami-s B1.S.S0.V

H. M. Kyhuru
Til. as Stont'..

yu:i-.LERS.

SfciitmiliiT
li Hiscins

lil



Al- Ailjilhnit (/()/(/ (//',y lUpitrl.

bXM'in'KKXTH KK(ilMli\T KANSAS VOLUXTKEKS Cwm.kv

CO.Ml'AN V C -Conlinunl.

Naraus atid rank.

PRIVATES.
l-|..rn..Ca>s

Dnprirs, Franklin.,

UiUK-an, Jess,-

Elliott. D. .S

Ellis, .laspor
Fm-n.an. .lasiKT,,.
F.inl. Ui-iuv
Fost.T. .John
Frisbv. Sanuiol F. ,

.

(Gannon, .lames. .

GiUilanil, .John W .

(iilliland.E. B
Grunilev, E. C
(Jamble, .John
Greenille, C. C
Gilliland, HF
Henry, Benjamin F.
Ha.vef, Charles C...

Hijfgins. Joseph...
H<»pi^ins. Thomas..

Inks, J.C
Johii.-on. William V
Jo.Mi.h, .lames X...
K.-nnehook. James.
KeniK-dy. Ch.irles..

Lee. Heni-.v

Laucastor, Taylor..
L,??niastcT. John A

.\lcSpanvn.Joso[,h.

Mnirav. James
iMo\vi-y, Amli-ew J..
.Millet, Georse
McSijatreii, R. J. ..

Noland. .lames
Overman, Andrew..
Froclor, Lean.ier ..

Pott.'r, JohnT
I-ohock, John
I'arker. Colnmbus..

i'oteepier. Franklin
Hvhnrn. If. .\!

Unbidenx, Iv-rrier..

Hohinson, S. Walkei
Ho.-.ik. Daniel

Kubideux, Joseph..
Stone, Thomas
Sidlivan, f^arr.v

Stntiniller. John ...

.Slon... William H
iC.Wi

Sta.Mlv, MilK.]..,
Siniti;, William i

S-inin-.-U, Willia
Stardey, Levi...
.Sr*eaks, .Simps^ji
Tavlor, William
Ti|,to„, A. I, ..

Trent. Nalhan
Ve!f..r,J.,-e„l,
Williams, James SI .

Wd-
, Aaron

While Clon.l.Samnrd,
Wolf, William

White Cloml,

Elwood .

White Clo
Elwood...

Whit<- Cloud,
Leavenworth,
White Cloud,

White Cloud,
Elwood
White fjond.

July 1, &
July 11, «
Jidv 15. 'm
June Z>. '&i

Juno 2(1, 'la

June 2.1, «
Jinie21l, -m

Jul,\ ]

Juno *.

July ;

June I

Jnlv
Jnlv ;

Jnlv
July 1

White (Uoud, June20, '«;)

Wathcna Tune 27, 'ii:i

White Cloud, July 1, •©

WhiU^ Cloud, .li

Des. Ft. Seott. Nov. 2(1.
''

Killed in aetioli. (let.

UaxterS|>rin:.-s. C. X.
Ft. Seolf, Nov. i;(l, 'i

Jill

ill\ killed, Oct. 1, 'Gl.
Des. Le.ive.i«oitIl, Am;. 2S, 'U:i.

Des. Ft. Seolt, Sell. :i(l, &.
I'ro. Corp. Au^'.i;. !.;!: nius. out
with ivi;. .Im.e-.T.. (•,.-,.

Xo evidenee ,.f luu-. ontonfllc.
Mil-, out with le-. June 25, '65.

Pr.>. Corp. All-. .;,-0J.

Mu-. oui ,„,d,t. roll. Leav'th.
Juno 25, '65.

d. \i k: .Ml-

Mil

1.;, i;, (,:!; dis. for
.1, l-'t.Smitli,Ark.
V"-'. li, 'i.i:i.

iil.ty, SIay2(i. '65,

I'. \.
I I ei,'. June 25, '65.

II i:,. 'Cm.

PI-, li),'(;:i,L('av'tU.

1
IV,,.. Juno 25, '65.

iioii, Sep. 20, '64,

utli,Ark.
1 re-. June 25, -65.

J>ied of t\ phoid ijiiennionia.
Pine Ulud. Ark., Mar. 28, '65.

JIus. out Oil dot. roll. Pine
Hlnir. .\rk., .fulv 2U, (i5.

Des. Ft. Smith, juue 26, '64.

Pro. Serfit. Aug. 6, '6J.

Dos. Leavenworth, Sep. 8, '(W.

Pro. Corp. Aug. 6, 'Ki.

Mus. out with reg. June 2.5, '65.

Des. Ft. Smith, Ak., .fan. 1, '64.

Mus. out with reg. .Tuno 25, '65.

I'ld.Sergt. Aug. O.'iiM; mus. out
with reg. Juno25, '65.

.\ius. out with reg. June 25, '65.

Pro. Corp. Jan. 22. '64.

Mus. out with reg. June 25, '65.

Dis. f(M-disal>ilitv Mav 26, '65.

Died of tviihoid lever. Fort
Smith. Ark.. .Iiii', V\. T,!.

.
Ci. Apr. Ill

.lull. 22
Sep. I. 'ir,, SI. Louis, iier

). 171, W. D., Lsi;.-..

lingler, Aug. 6. '(l.i.

. out with ivg. .lime 25, '65.

del. r.'.n. L.'MV.,Juiie'25,'65.
. out uilli leg. June 25, '6.5.

(,i. .M. Sri;..|. Aug. 6, '6:t.

'g. June 25, '05.

gl. An

Warlii irge
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K<)t;i;Ti':KXTi[ i^I':(;i.mknt k.\xs.\s voluxtioi^Iv^s (•n\m.i:v c,,,,/.

COJIP.VNV C-C<„i/i,ii,r,l.

Namc-



4S0 Aiijiildiil <l<iiiiti!'x h'riiiiil.

•oriM'KKXTll UKCLMKNT KANSAS V( )LUXTi.;KKS L'awi.kv

rOMIWNN II ',.„ii,ui,il.

\Vliit,.Cl,Hiil..! Aui;. <;.'iXi I tfi-|,.

I

.i„„,.ji.;ii:i

I .ill,,.- J:l. ,;:!

'

.l,m,- -Jl, 'Kl

Lr,iv,-„«..itl,,i Ai.i-. 22. •!.:(

Whitr CI.Hi.l.J .liii,.--::i, •(;:!

AK-xamlr>.-, -Toll,!
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kc)Ui;tei<:ntii HK(iiMKX'r Kansas voluntkkk's — (^wauiv co
COJI I'ANV D-C<„iliniu-il.

I'lior, Saniu..!

I'..ll...-k..lain.>-,

l(..vv. Nallian ,.

Ko-s. 'I'hoiiias

Hain.'x, Andn-w J .

Hntl..,!-.'. Aiuiy
l!iilli<lL'i-.(iian.lsoii

l;u|.ill./ini

Sn.,w. . I. n.H-N R
Shulik, JCncrl,
Si».wliil,.. Fl-allk...
Smilli.OiiiT
Spo,,nam. , re, Frank

liii

St. Clair. Levi
Tnttl.s William ,. .

TlM-rniio, Lewis . .

Van.l.izrii, Albert...
Vaii^jlin, Albert
WiKliiiiaek.Solomc
\V,-i-l,tiii.ui, WiUiai
\Vliit<\ Frank
WiUiamsi, David A

White Cli. 11,1.

.Inlv

•July
.Tnlv
July

^n^. 21, '(;:i

Jnh '2;!, T.:!

.hni.' 2:i, '(i:;

iMn!

2:^, ;fi:i

j

S. '(5:!
I

llir.i Fl. .Smith, July 2U, -lij.

Died h't. Smith. .Iulv22, (14.

Died Ft. Smilh, Sep. 2.'), 'M.
I'ro. r„rp. S,.„. 5, '(;:!.

Des. Mav 17, (•,.!.

Mus. out with re«. June 2fi, 'B.i.

Pro. Corp. Mav 1, '64.

JIus. out with ree. June 2a. '«.').

l>ro. .Serrt. Sop. .'), '(!:).

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS — Co. D.

.Vdcoek, Janie,-. A.
Dal.bs, Thomas R

Iv-lirrlv. .lam.'S H
l!:ird..ii. Abrah.im
la.,...|i.. (I.M.r-e..

.M:n-h, i:li ..

Onslej,.John
L'MIKR COOKS.

Moore, William .

Powell, Nathan..

Clouil.. Siqi. IS, 'IH

Sep. Hi, 'US

Ark, . Mar. 2:t, 'fU

White Cloud..

Ft.Smith.Ark.

Jan. 24,

Oct. la,

Dec. 3U,

Mas. out with ret;. June 2.i, (K.

Dis. for disability Dec. 26, '64,

Ft. Smith. Ark.
Mn~. out with TV-. Juue2ri, 'fi.-,.

COMPANY K.
i;.\i'T.\iK.



4S2 Adjutant Gcncrars Report.

FOUKTKKXTH RKIilMKNT KANSAS VOI.UNTKl'^KS Cw \i.\t\ Coul.

COMTANV K-CtinU)iii(Hl.

iiiid milk. Kcsidoncc.

.I>,l.ii McGnitli ...

Mailisoii Spiirwoii
Wni. Y. n. Foivniai
Jasper C..X
John McNeil
.Jan.e.'^ Holme.-c

Isaac F. Carleton.
James Tavlor
Dav.a S. Janic.-;...

John C. Hicks

IlL'CLKR.
.\uthony MarErravotf.

John \V. Scribner...
S.VDDLER.

Madison F. Joiner .

.

BLACKSMITH.
Samuel E. Hicks. .

PRIVATES.
.Wains, William

Anderson, Caleb.

.

.\llen, John .1.

.-VUen, William
Barker, John

.

Barber, Elias.
Barber, Samm

Barber, William C
Bishard, Levi
Babcock, Geor,;;^e.

Cochran, Finis B.

.

Cox. .Jasper
Carleton, Isaac F.

Chapman, .Jacob.

.

Clendeninii, John .

Cook, John W
Cook, William
Cooper, William .

Mr
Crow, William .

Kads, William 1

J>iwards, Willi,-

Flan:irv. Martin
Fo~N'i "

, SaiGr.-4i;
Hirk... Sa

lli.k , .lolinC
H..I iin.-, I'n-derick.
Ill l,ni-. Lawrence
Hu.MI- t.,11, Joel....
H.,M,. l-v, Biirrell W
M,,f..' . Hiram (i...

Ih.;k . Ji.hn J

Irvin, Marion
.Jones, William
James, David S
Join.r, John C
Jack on, RolK^rt
Joiner, Madi.son K. .

.

./-•imes, Franklin ....

.Jolmwrn, John /'....

Kelw,, .Jolin K

Barnesville

Fort Scott

.

Mapleton.

Emporia ,

Barnesvilk
Fort Scott.

Elmendar.

Manual. .11

Fort Scott

Julv l.i, 'Si

Jiil.v 'li. 'tW

June S, &]
July ii, '63

Auk. 1, '6:1

July ('>. 'tW

June S, "0;{

July 9, &
June Ti, '0:i

June 1, 't»

.June 6, '&1

June '27, '6H

Julv 15

July n

: -is, 'm
12, (;:!

l:i, '6:i

.s, '6:!

Auk. 1, '6:i

May 16, 'ft!

June 20, '!«

Julv 1, 'IH

July 17, -iCi

July

.IpiIv 1,'fti

All'-. II, '(i;)

July II, '6:i

M:iv -n. 'r,:i

JlUKr II), 'i;:!

Julv If., 'm
Am;. I,'i;:i

.(niv IS, '6;i

Am;. I,'6:i

July II, 'i;:i

July Ti, T,:',

July 2:1, •«:!

Red. to rauk.s .Mar. 7, '65.

Mus. out with rcK. J nno '25, 'G.5.

I'ro. SeiKt. June 30, '61.

.Mus. out with ret;. Jniie '25. '65.

Pro. Corp. AiiK. 21, '6:!; mus.
out with re.g. June "25, '65.

Mus. out on det. roll. Little
Rock, June 12, '65.

Mas. out with re.i?. June '2.5, '65,

Pro. Corp. Auf. 21, 'Ki.

Mus. tmt with rcf;. June 25, '65.

Mils, out on det. roll, Leaven-
worth. May 24, '65.

Mus. out with reg. Juue25, '65.

Died, Lewisburi;. Ark., .Mar.

Pi'o.'serf;t. Aug. 21, '63.

Pro. Corp. Am-. -, '61.

21, '0.3; pro.

...Corp. Aug. 21, '63; mus.
It with reg. June '25, '05.

IS. out with reg. Juno •25,"65.

o. S.igt. Aug. 21, '6:); mu.s.
It with reg. June '25, '05.

ith

Died. I't. .ScotI

Mus. out with I

Die
I'll

Pit
Mu



state of Kansas. 4H3

FOUHTKKXTH Ix K( ; I M KXT KANSAS VOLUXTKKRS ('\\m,i;\

COMI'A.NY K-<y„i/h,uc,l.

Names and rank.

Kni-lr r\ .1

JmKiik|.

Lac-c.v,.l,.l,n L
Luck, Join, 1'

Mvrr-, .\n-u-tu>
McNh-l..l..hn
.Mill.-.. li.MijanuM S...

MaiM.n., K..>(;u.-

Mar„-r.ivi-s, .\ntlionv..

Martin, M.,scs M
M.u-tin, .I..lin

Martin. .J oi-lr
MoD..ii.-a,l, Wni, A..
Marl,-v, B.-Mjainin H..
0>m,ni, William
Parn>, U^nnel
Pearson, William , .

Pel eivon, Frank H...
Puarsim, (Toorw W...

Huberts. Milto.n
Ruiwll, James S
Ruble, Cljarles P
Scribner, John W
Scott. -Josluia
Shurley, Frederick ..

Shiplev, William ,..

Smitb; William J ...

Showers, -J. .Im
Spoiice. John D
Spence, William L

Stark, Geori^e W
Stubbleliekl.Josiah R
Stceil. Isom F
Taylor, James
Taylor, .Tames K

TlHii.nan, Isaac R..
Tilihs. .lohn W
Vani:!iM, .lorl

W;,i.|. n. M.nh.i, W.
WaL'^-.-n.M, I,. ...!.,', A
Wrii-lit, .l.iiiM'- H. .

Wilson, lienjamin.
Workman, StcphiMi A

Wriehtcnberry, Win.
Walker, Samnel

Coutropolis.
Hnmbohlt.
Paola
Fort Scott.,

Centropoli>

Fort Scott

l^;;;l^^"^

July

Jnh Hi

.hi lie s

.Jnlv :)

I

Jnl.^ 21

An^-. A

Jnl.i

Julv
Jnlv

Julv
.lulv

Jnnt

July -l-l,

Anij. 1,
'

Jnlv l.s,
'

June a,
'

Auf,-. 1,

J

.lune

.Ml



484 Adjiitont General's Report.

KOURTEKXTH REGIMKXT KAXSAS VOLUNTKEKS Cav.m.rv -Cont.

ADUITIONAL ENLISTMENTS Co. K -Coiilinvrtl.

Names and rank.



S!t(tfc of Kansas;.

'"(^UirrKKX'l'K KM-:(;iMl':.\T K.\\S.\8 \'()LUX'rKKKS (

COJir.WV F --ronthiwd.

485

Names atiil lank.



4b(i Adjutant General's Report.

KOL'K'TKKXTH RKCilMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEHRS — Cw.vlry — Coji^

COMTANY V - Ciniliniit;!.

Names and rank.
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FOUin'KKXTIt KKCIMIsNT K'.WS.VS X'ObUXTKKliS Cav \i,i;v — r.'.»l^

(C).MI'.\NV (i <-n„linii,',l.

XauK-.>5;\nil i,iiik.

'^,11111



4SS Adjutant General's Report.

FOUKTr':KXTII REGIMI'"XT KANSAS VOTAINTKKRS- - C.w \r.nv- ('o„f.

COMl'ANV li -Co:i:i,iiu;l.
- -
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FOUKTKKXTH HKOLMKXT K.\XS.\S VOLIXTKIORS CVwmkv

COMP.VNV n~Cm,linl'r,(.

Nanio.s a.Kl rank.



490 Adjutant General's Report.

KOUKTKKXTH KI'XJIMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — CAVALKY— Con<.

COM PAN Y H - Ciuiliii iicl.

Names and rank.

VRIVATES.
.I.Mikius, Elijah D. ...

L,-f. Hinun R
Laf..lU-t. n.ivid
Mas.-i.n..lain.',

McVov. Mattli.nv A. .

McCulloii!_'h, W. 1( ,.

Mci:irov,.)ol.n L
Maiomn. John S .. .

M.-i.^oiihoiamcr,
.\lb,rt

Mosor, CliarlesA
Ma.^srv, Andrew J. . .

.

Ma^'inlken, John
(Juigley, Anderson M.

Quacker. Joseph
Ray, Lewis C

Rico, Alfred
Root, Jeremiah
Rockwood, Georiie,
Starncs. William ,.

StiirETis. Ewin;,- F
Saddler. David
Shoppee, Jaeob
Thompson, Harrison

Tracy, William
Thornton, Daniel ...

Thornton. William.
Tracy, Benjamin F.

.

Thorr>e, .Jo.seph

Valandrie, Joseph. . .

.

Varrell, .James M

Vanhorn, Josei>h
Walters, Jacob
Wilson, Richard S..

Walk-r, JcfT.T,-..n...
VValiir.r. Ab-alom M.
W-,lkrr, N.ithali
W:,; ..^ .1 (r.T-.m...,
W I

• M.

Hiawatha...

White Clond,
ISrowiisviUe.
Hi;,'hlaml
Iowa Point.
Hiijhland
Fort Scott..

.

White Cloud,

Leavenworth
White Clond,
Trov
Fort Scott...
Hiawatha...

Fort Scott...
While Cloud.

Troy
White Clond,
Hifihland...
Pony Creek.

.

Iowa Point.

.

Highland. . .

.

Fort Scott...
Whito Clond,

Iowa Point.
Wliite Clond
Hishlaml....
White Cloud

Fort Scott...
White Cloud
Claytonville.

Iowa Point ,

Highland...

Iowa Point.

.

Sop.
Sep.

Ill, 'll:!

a, 'ra

1, '(«

is, '63

7, '63

1, '6a

An«. Kl, '6:5

Sep. 1, 'Ki

July )S, '6:i

Sep. 7, '63

Aui:. 20, 'G3

Sep. 25, '63

Aug. 1, '6:!

Aug. s, "6;)

Sep. 15, '6:1

Sofi. 2(1, '&
Aup. 1, '63

July 23, '63

Aus. 1, 'Kl

Sep. 25, *63

Sop. 15, '63

July
Set..

2.3, '63

!i, '63

Jul.\ 2:i, ra
Auk. 16, '6:1

July i:i, '63

Sep. 9, '63

Sop. U, '6:5

Auk. 21, '63

July 5, '63

July 2:1, '6:1

Aus. 1, '6:1

Sep. 1, '63

Aug. 8, '0:1

Aug. 1, '6:1

Sep. 15, '6:1

Jul,\' 13, '6:i

for disability Mar
Scott.
. out with rpg. Jon.
Ft. Scott, Oct. 2(1,

Corp. Jan. 1, '64.

Corp. Jan. 1. '65.

Seriit. Sep. 26, '6:1.

ith Jn

Died, Fort Smith, Juh 16, '61.

Des. Ft. Smith, Jan. 4, '64.

Mus. out on (let. roll, Leaven-
worth. Aug. 11, '6.-).

Mus. out with reg. June25, '65.

Mus. out on det, roll. Pine
Bluff. July 26, '65.

Mus. out with reg. June '25, '65.

Des. Ft. Scott, Sep. 26. '65.

Pro. Corp. Sep. 26, '63.

Pro. Corp. Jan. 1, '65.

Died Little Rock, Juno '.1, '64.

Des. Fort Seolt, Apr. 25, '64.

Mus. out Lr'.iv.'iiHoilli, Jan. :l,

•^,,^ liv S. (I. ll War Dep'nt.
Mn.v. ..lit with leg. .Iiin.^'25, '65.

Mus. out ..11 .let. roll Leaven-
woilh, K.iii., Aug. 11, '65.

Pro, nlaeksiiiilh .Sep. 26, '63.

Di-s. L,.av,Miwi.rth, Jan. 20, '65.

Pro. Corp. S..].. 26, '63.

Mus. ..lit with ivg. .Iiine'25, '65.

Mus. out on ili't. roll, Leaven-
worth, Kan., Aug. II, '65.

Mus. out with reg. Juno "25, '65.

Mus. out on det. roll, Pine
Bluff, Ark., July 20,^65.

Pro. Com. Sergt. Sep. 26, '63.

Mus. out with reg. June '25, '65.

Di.s. fordis. Mar.'23,'65, Leav'th
Des. Iowa P'nt, Kau.,Apr.:lO,64.

ADDITIONAL ENLI.STMKNTS-C(

i|., l.'..iiard M, Leavenworth
White Cloud,

Willi

is, '64

. IS, '64

COMPANY I.

CAl'TAFN.
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K<)IIKTI':KXT1I K'KCIMKNT K,\.\S.\S VOIAINTICEKS-Cavai.kv r,>Nl.

COMl'ANV I -Ci,nti,iur,l.

Naiiie.^ and raak.



4ii2 Adjutant General's Report.

FOUKTKKNTH RK(ilMENT KANSAS VOFAINTl

('OMPANY l-Cnnlhii

<^KRS-Cavm.kv -Con/.

ritIVATK.S.

.loiiior. CluistoplicrC
John, John
Kates, Klisha
Lowo, Thomas L ...

Lohccd. Hcuiy

Latouiid, Josi'pli

McGlulev. James U. ..

McCoy, riiarlc-s .\....

Morris, Gt'orf^o \V—
Mundan. Zacliarialt .

.

MoscT, John

Moyor, John
McFaddeu, John

Mor;:an, Isaac N
Monk, Oloy
McFaddon.Chiy
Nick^jlass, Jackson...
Noakes, William .\...

Pelley, William
Parker, Lewis
Patton, William X...

Richcy, George W—
Robinson, RoUan ...

Rodabaneh, Daniel D
Slinker, Wilbnrn W

.

Simmons, John W. H.
Smart, Greenl)err\'

.

Stephens, John E .

.

Scobey, William.. ..

Stripling, Samuel K

Thomas, .Slei.li.ii. .

White, Joel
White, Jamc
Wilson, Johi

Fort Scott. ,

St.MarysvilU
Fort .Scott.. .

Lawrence . .

.

Flirt Scott. .

.

Emporia
Xenia
Emporia
St.Marysville,
Mound City..

St.Mar.vsville
Belmont
Fort Scott...

Prairie Cit.\

Fort Scott..
Clinh.n. ...

July I, 'Ki
]

.Vuij. Ti. 'OH

Am;, ffi, '&:

Oct. 2. 'tin

Si'p. 14, Tk)

Sep. Hi, '(!:i

July

Aut;. 29. 'i>:l

Sep. ,-;, 'IH

Sep. 16,
«

Sep. N, 'ftt

Sop. IS, '6:(

Sep. 7, '«.-)

Sep. 4, "fi;!

July in, '«
Sep. 24,

'«
Julv 6, '(i:i

Sep. ."), 'ii.t

Aus. 2y, 'Ki

Sep. 4, '6:i

Aug. 1, '6:i

Sep. l.'tti

Sep. 12, 'ttl

Nov. 4, 'BS

S(!p. l.S, '«;;

.Se|). 17, 'Ki

.Sep. 1, 'S;i

I, 'IH

:i, '1)3

17. 'O:)

.Sep. l.'«

Died. Ft. Smith, Oct. 16, 'tl:!.

lies, in fi.-ld Xov. :iU, '6:!.

Dis. for disal.ilitv Julv :)1, 'M.
Mus. i>utwifh rei;..)une25. '(in.

Pro. Corp. Nov.4.'(«; uu.s.out
with rei;. June 2ri, XT,.

Trans, to <.'o. G Dec. 4, '6:!.

Pro. 1st Seri;t. Nov. 4, •(.:(.

Pro. Corp. Am;. 2(1, '(U.

Pro. Sen;t. Nov. 4. 'tj:i.

. Fa I Nr
lit witli rei-'. June 2.i, 'tm

o. Bu!;l.-r Nov. 4, 'tW

;

lit with re-. J line 2r., V«

Mus. out witliret;. Juiu
Pro. Corp. Nov. 1(1, •«:;:

dence of muster out o

No evidence of mus.
Pro. Serfit. Nov. 4,

out \
"

"

Mil ith

'd, Fort Smitli, Dec. 19, '(it.

Des. Ozark, .Vrk., Mar. 21. '(14

Pro. Q. M. Sei-Kt. Nov, 4, '«:).

Mus. out witli rei;. June '25, '(w.

Pro. Comiss'y SeiL-i. Nov.4.' 6:!,

Mv ith

Died, Cabin Creek, C.N. .Sep.
20. '04.

Mus. out with rea. June 2:>, il."!.

Nn.l.s, W. D.(
1. .1.111. 2:i, '(iJ.

I, Mar. 2.^, '(i4.

ili(v Nov. iH, 'i

Ft. Smitli.
Pro. Hosp. Slewi'

ADDITIONAL ENLIS'J'MENTS-Co I.

Clark, William .

Graliam,.Je.sse

Howard, .Jordan.. ..

Hodues, Cliarles A.
Sutherland, James '.

Tucker, Franci.i M

.

.\onial.

Fort Scott. . .

.

Ciucin'ti.Ark.
Ft. Smith,Ark

Dec.
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K(_)LnrrKlv\TH IJKCIMKNT KAXHAS V()LU\TKI-;KS Cavaluv C„„I.

COM I'AN Y K - Coiiliii iinl.

Nim.-^i.iHl rank.



494 Adjutant General's Report.

KCUTKTKKNTH KKCilMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — (' \\ai.kv Cont.

(X)iMI'ANV K -Coiilinucd.

Karnes aud rank.



state of Kansas. -Ii)5

FOCin'KKNTH RWilMENT KANSAS V()LUNTI<:KRS Csvm.i.v

ADDITIONAL ENLISTJlEN'l'S— ('(1. K - Cunlinin-d.

Names and r;.iik.



49(i Adjutant Gcncrars Report.

\'ovkti<:kstu \<kcamknt Kansas volunteers — c.walhy—coo^

COMrAN V L - VontinurO.

Namos aad rank.



state (if /W///.S7/.V iMl

i-()i;irrKi:xi'ii i;i':(ii.\ii':.\T Kansas voIjUNTICkk's c^\

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS -Co L.

COMPANY M.

FIRST LIELT.



19S Adjutant General'^ [icport.

FOURTKF.NTH KKGIMENT KANSAS VOLUN'TKEKS ('avaiuv ('„,>/.

Names and rank.

[•UIVATl
Dick, ....

DiK-k. .Tolin.

Do.^s. .)..l.n...

Ellis, .Joliu..

Fish, Little ..

Fiiili, George.
Fl,v, .lim

(Tib.sou, Bolen
Gib,-on, Lon^.
Hill, John...
Horse, Light.
.racket
Jackson
Jim, Long
Johnson, Little
Jacob

Jim, Little..

.John, Little
Ka-se-ka.. ..

Logan
Lagoon

. John

.

Mule
Ma-a[>-ya
Mo-hocUle
Man, TaU
Neighbors
On-con-se-ca
Potatoe.s
Pa-qua-theta ...

Pecan
Rabit
Rock
Ra-ta-ke-wa
Stover, Elisha..

.

Sparney
Spikcbuck, Tom.
Spoon, Little
Sam|)Soa
Sfjuirrellp Moses.
Sahme, James.. .

.Snca

.Stars, Seven
Sam
Sky
S'luirroll
Taylor, John
Ta-ka-so-mo
Taylor, Vonng....
Tonn

Ta -fiim-se-ca..
Tail. Long
W.-lsii, John
Wilson, Spani.si).

Warrior
Wil.-on
Wright, (Jeorge
Wolf
Wil-on, Hall
Warrior, Jamo.-..
Willi.ini
Wil<l-cat
Wils<jn, William..

Dr.-



>^liltr (if KilliKils 4i)«-

FOIIR'I'KIOXTH KI'XILMKXT KANSAS X'OLUXTKERS Cavm.i.v CohI.

AOnmONAL KNLISTMKNTS-Cd. M.

Names and rank.



MK3 Ail/lltdilt (ICIICIdl's h'ljKili.

1''1KTKKNTII KKdlMKN'l' KANSAS X'OLUXTKKiW Cwm.k-v.

FIKLP AND STAFF.

Naniosaiid rauk.

WiUi.ini F. Cloud.

Ho.-tou,

Topoka

Bciij:iii>i'i F.Sim[):

U-n..v J. IVani..

l^lj A IITEKMASTER
(iL-oriie \V. (:arp<!ii(

Samuel I'.Warroii.

COMMI.SSAKV.
Jiilm Francis
(IcorscE. Clark. .

Kdwaril Twiss...

ASST. .SURGEON
Edward Twiss...
Samuel AsUmore

Baldwiu Cit.v,

Olatlie

Toiu'ka

OsawaUunio.

Imliauola ....

Leavi^nworth,

Oct. 17, 'fti

S,.p. :i. Tm

f i;. c. M.
itli r.'^'. Oct..

rtli, K:iii.

Rcsi^-ii.-d.liilvl'i, (

Brif.-. (ici.. Mar. 1:

.Mu.s. out with ri-^

Lcavcawcitli, K.-i

Oct. 19,



,S7<//. (// h'diisii.^ ;")()!

i-'ii.'Ti-;i':.\'rn ki'.cimkxt Kansas \'()1j:.\tkki>'s cwu.,

COMPANY A.

.I..lin \.\VmiiI.-s



502 Adjiitnnl Gciicrtil's lupnrt.

'IKTKKNTH KKCIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTKKKS Cav m.kv -<'<„if.

( 'OMPANV A - Coiilin »<</.

Names aod rank.
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l''!l''TKK\'rH KI'X IMIvXT K'AXSAS V( )r.u\'i'i-;Ki;s

ADDITIUNAL KM.lsr.MF.Nl'S -(',.. A.

rUIVATIv'
H:iiisl..ick, CI.M
lir.iul". Willi:!
IhiUon. Willir

Liiid.T. J:iiiR-s .

Mcnitt. Li'wis. .

Mitrholl.Tliiiiiia.
Molltox*, .IdSCfll

p. :«!. '(l:l I Oct. 10. 'i;:i

Fob,
Mar.
Oct.

I'roliiotcd Hiii^lcr.

Mil.-. <iMt witii n-^. Oct.
Di^. for.li.s.-ilnlit.vOcl. 7
Dt'^i. Ft. Larood, Si'p. H,

I. H. I'itli Ka
I"' S.O. Nc

I'ctitt, (ioui-o H..
Kli.idcs, -Tames. H.
Kuwau, Frcdi-rick.
SUicum. r.vru.-i D .

Fol).

Sop.
Sep.

Mar.
Fub.
Oct.

Di^. M.ir. 29, 'll.->. Lv^tb.
oil acc'l. Wdiiiid.- rr'*cd

tioii, Oct. -ii. 'CI, W.-.-tpi

Mii~. ,.iit will, n-. Oct. 1

. Quartcnna-tcr Serixt.

COMPANY 1).

r.\rT.\ix.
.luhn L. Tboilip-son.

FIRST LIEUT.
.lol.n Murphy.

SKCOND lAUVT.
David .7. M. Wi.od.

FIRST SKRGEAX'i".
Fn-dorick Lee

g. .M. SERCE.^NT.
Til. nasF. Cusick

Oct.

Soii.

vice*. Ma

6.5.

rtb, .Jul.v 20, '&i

All?. 11, •(;;)

i;OM. BERGE.VNT.
Patrick Caniiou

SERGE.VN'TS.
.lolin Donlaii
.lanirw H„wliu
.Inlni .1. I'. Hfltlillff.

i;ii . 'h .1. Jlclntire.
UiilMn, M.Cnrrie.,
Al. x.iii.l.T lil.ick ...

.I,,lin .). Patt..r~i.ii .

Sop.



504 iJjiitiint (Ic/Kitil's U'<-juiit.

FIFTKKXTH K

Nainos aad rank.

KCJIMENT KANSAS
COJU'ANV H-

VOLUNTEERS C\

I'KIVATES.
Hlack. A!i-x,ui.ler .

lihinu'. Frcik-iick

liriiik. William L.
I!iizoni:m, liomaril
Calvin. JoIm.

C.K)!n>v. Charles. ..

C.H.tHr. Milton R ..

Claik. (Jo..r^p K...
Cusick. Tlu.inas F..
Cannon. I'atrick...
Cniicksliooks, An-

ilr

ClinilH). John (J

Cuminiii!.-.-;. David C.
Cunniii-ham, John..

Cusick. Johu
Depi)e. Fretierick..

.

Duff.v, .fames

Dunn, .John
Doulaii. Thonia.s
Donlan, John...

.

Elli.-, John

Hear.l, Alonzo D.
Hvni.i , Janie.-; A.
Hi!,-hlaml, Mark..
Jone>. Janics

Kavauagh, Patric
KUtoyla, John
Kailey, John
Kio.c. William R.
Leo. Frederick...
Leslie, (joorffe. - .

.

Luccr<i, Ramon .

.

Murra.v, John...
Madrid, .Jolm ....

Martin, Snc-
.Mitch..-ll. John K

McLeo.l. D.iniel

McEntirc, EuRen
Mcfiowan, Thorn
\ohle-. CImrle.s.

Oakle.v. James..
O'Hara. Michael
Tablo. Tezaro...
Rust, John

Ri.llev, Nimro.1
Sini|,-on, John ..

S.N. (;ii,-taf

Siilliv.in. D-nni.s
Smith. Aarof]..
.Sl/ir,. f:harh-...
T.-.-n. Simeon li..

Thomp ...J. Wm.
TiltnK John...
W.Trr.n. John II.

Welch John
W.-Hshnri;, Ch.frl.
Wf«Hl, Samuel li

W.KKlsCIn
YBKt. Jacol

r.th.l .Vui,-. Ill, («

Sep. l:l, "ti.!

Sep. 4, "!>:)

' Aut;. a, 'tti

!
Am;. 1. 'liJ

! Am;. 11, 'IW

Sop. -I, 'Si

Sop. 12, 'fia

Aus. :i. 'Ki

.\iif;. 1, 'm
Julv 20, 'ii:i

Am;. H, 'ft!

July 24, 'C:i

Sep.
Auk.
July
Am;.
July
Sep.

Sep.
July
Sep.
Am;.
.S,.p.

Sep. fi, 'C:J

Auk. l:!, 'Kj

Auir. 12. 'ftJ

Am;. 2!), '6H

.Sep. 14, 'm
ScMi. N, 'ra

Auk. 7, •«)

Auk. 1, '(W

Auk. 20, 'li:i

Auk. 2, 'Ki

.lulv 2(1, '«!

July 24, 'fi:!

Ai :tl , 'Ki

S.,1,.

A UK.
July

Oct. i>, 'Ki

Sep. 17, "(W

Oct. II, 'u:i

Sop. 17, '&i

Oct. :ill, -m
Sep. 17, («
Oct. I), «:(

Sep. 17. 'fti

Oct. (1, 'Ki

Sep. 17, 'Ki

Oct.
Sep.
Oct.

ti, 'IW

17, 'KJ
li, •G:l

Oct. li. 'o:)

.S.'p. 17, 'tiJ

Oct. :iii, 'i;:i

Sep. n, 'i;:i

Pro. Corp.
Dis. fordis. Fell. 1.

Cilv, Kan.

.Q. M.r

. Comi,-.
IIS. to('( 1).

Trans, to Co. A.
Trans, to (.'o. D.
Des. Camp Jei
Dec. ly. 'li:!.

Trans, to Co. G.

De Jem.

Ml of

Trans, to Co. G.
Pro. Corp. Sep. 17, 'li:).

Pro. S.n-Kt. .Sep. 17. '«:!.

Pro. Cori,.
Pro. Con.. Sep. 17, 'Ki;

pneunumia, Council Grove,
Kan.,.\pr. 2, '04.

Trans, to Co. A.
Pro. HuKler.
Trans, to Co. D.
Trans, to Co. (i.

Des. in the Held June 7, 'liS.

Trans, to Co. D.
Pro. Corp. Sep. 17, Ci.

Died of remifnt fever, Olat.he.
Kan., Auk. «, 'tit.

Pro. liuKler.
Trans, to Co. D.
Pro. BuKler.
Pro. Corp.
Pro. 1st SerKt. Sep. 17, 'K:i.

Des. Camp ./enni.-on, Kan..
Nov. :i, 'Ki.

Trans. toCo. G.
Pro. Corp. Sep. 17, «;!.

Dos. from det. serv. Mar. 2, '64.

Trans, to Co. G.
Died Nov. 2, '«4, Ft. Leav'th,
Kan., of wounds rec'd in act'n
Oct. 21, 'tif. Little Blue, Mo.
Des. Coldwater (irove, Kan..
Juno 17, 'lil.

Pro. .SerK. Sep. 17. '0:1,

.ll~:ililli Mm 11,

Dis. fordisal.ility June
Fort .Scott, Kan.
Trans, to Co. A.

uis. I^.Ci
r,.('or,,.

ms. l.> Ci



Stllt< (if h'dllSII!. ;)().-

ni-'TKi'.N'rn kI':(;imkxt Kansas voluxti

ADDirlUNAL KM.ISTMKN'I'.S- (
'.

lOKS (

Names a.nl laf.U-.



506 Adjttiiinl afucraVs h'l/torl.

vivrv.Kwru rk("tImknt Kansas voiain'i'I'Ikks Cavm.kv cont.

Names and rauk.
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KII'"rKK\l'll KKCIMIsX^r K'ANSAS \'()IA;X'rKKRS t:

Kii-k. Hobrit
Kllllklc^ Clirirl.-.-^.

.Mrui<<'lll<.'lll..|o^r|.lj.

Aiit;.

Au^'.

Smitli. Jolin .

Siiurli. (ioorw M
Sli;u-ks,Aiuazi;ilu
Sli..rli, Wiiili-ld S
Slioi-b. Samuel

Tate, Franklin .

Thorp, Oliver
Ward, Asha.-l M .

Wnllarcl, StoplienC
Willi.-.ius, Stephen S
Wil-ii-. .John S

An;,'.



;" 0!^ \(//llhnil CiilKKll's h'ljiiili.

FlKTisKN Til IxI-;(;LMK\T KANSAS VOhUXTIOKKS — C n

N;utius mill rank.



Xtdh III hiliisii.- oO'.)

i''ii'T;-;i';x'rH i;I':(;imi':x'I' ka.xsvs \(in:N"i'i-:h',i;s c

CO.MI'ANV II (•„,,//„„,,/.

IMllk.



;.10 (Ijiihint (iiiKiarx Hep,, it.

KlFTKi:XTH IKCil.MKXT K.WSAS V0LUNTI<";KRS ('\\.mi:v

COAll'ANY D- C.rnlinunl.

Naraosand rank.
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KiKTici'',\'rii Ki':(iiMKxn^ Kansas V()I.u.\ti-:i<:ks rwvr.uv --«"„„/

COMPANY K--Co>ili,iiiril.

Names atul rank. B

I.. I I'. Car
-niii- Ril.-v

Ills I--. Lu.-,

iici« M. l-v

Alfr.Ml T. lC(l%vanl>.

I

Wyaricl,

. I

I

L,.av,.,n

Kn i\U
L'l A. SI,

rl,<Mn;,s li. MrKPil\ ...

.Mh.rt Hutia-r
Tlioina- H. Rutii.i-..

.I.ihn M. Tl.oip
Allan, Wils.in
Carn.l S. Evan.- ....

•far,,,.^ ISailcv
William A. Lolls;....
Oa.iirl i'. (ianluei-...
rir,i..r,h,v H. CarltOD.
El.lii>l-r H.Bmwu .

Wllli.-im LrllilliJWi-ll.

.1.1.-. .h iKli^

Da 111.

Riiiiiie

.U.lui l!<,licu.-tcii)rr

lUclianl h. Wonol
WilUaii. A. Cirnipt.

W.viaiXKli.
(iillHTt Le\vi.>=

S.VDDLEE.
.laniPsM. Loni:....

K.\RRIEE.
Davii! N. Hakei- ..

PRIVATKS.
Ill,', Hi

Alo liilr

1.1 M.
Kil-

llak.T, DuM.I >
Hinri-, D.-mi.-l.
Hl,.ck, l)oct..i-

Diitii-r, AlUrl

ii.MV.T, .(<.llll

ri„.rlv, William ..

('air, Jani.^sT
l-oiMi.tuii, Willi.iiii A.
Ca.-Ji.k, Tlionia< F. .,

Criis.^wlut.'. .lacibH
Cni.^.-wliit... Tla..-. .1

ro\,iw-. Jani,-.,- W



bi-1 iljllldii/ <i'iii<r<il's I'l/Kiii.

i'MKrKKXTli KKCI.Ml'AT l\.\.\S.\S \'()LUXTRI-:RS -C walkv -(.'onf.

roMl'VW r. luiiiiiiiird.

N



i^tatc of h'diiftus ol3

'IKTKKXTH KUGIMKNT KANSAS VOLUXTIsKKS V,\

ADDITIONAL ENLiai'MENTS— Co. K— Conliuiml.

Names and rank.



514 Adjiltdiil Cifiiniil'K h'(/i()ii.

I--1F'I'KKXTI[ I^KGl.MKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEKKR Cavalry -C<>»L

COMPANY t-'-V.inlhninl.

Names nod rank.

:K. iMiUcr.
1- Mottcriiicli,
-Horn

.Tolm K.iiic

W. Rork.

Bfiioks.^Uoiii
Jacob Til -

Oscar E.CIiaiun...

TliouKisPicktuvll.
U.vi Howell
Zacliariali T. Ueiiu
Jolili C. Portur

sADDt.i::;.

EIiMilL-s
I'RIVATIi

Aslimorr, San
Burk, Michael
Baker, Henry.

Browu. Peter
nes,-;;. WiUian

.I.

, Sar n.'l.Bom

Brvan, Johu M . .

.

Bickle. NaMiau R
Bonn, Zacluirial. T
Bellmore, Josepli..
Barnes, Ijorenzo J.

Seacock. Joseph.

.

Brooks. Henry M.
Clark. George E...
Crutch tield, Moses
Cliubb, Henry
Cooper, John
Cooper, Milton R.
Cannon. Patrick...
Davidson, William
Evans, Jonalhan..
Ellis, Isaac \V
Gla.sscock, Willian
Gad.Sf^v, Henry S..

Kurd, Fitzsiiunion
Henry, Eli.sha
Howell, 1-ovi

Hnllsapple, l'hili[.

Hall, Thom.is ...

Hopkins, .John \V.
Joiies, William A.

nnintrs, Itilev

rbv, Hiram II.

innedy. Hir.im

.WilliMr .

Mnrrav. l-rank .

.Martin, Micliael.

.M.Mernieli,C.,Hpi
Mann. IVter .

.Milcl.ell. John A
Miller, William

.Mil.-H, l-;li.

Mt. Floronci"

Kickapoo...

Topeka

I

Indianola,,
1 Kickapoo...,

I

Leaveawortl

r-"^^;

L.>iivon\v(.rtI

I

Tovx'ka.

I
Indianola....

I

Top,.ka

Leavenworth,
Topeka
Leavenworth,

Atcliisou Co
Kickapoo.
Top<-ka
Kickap(H>. .

.

Fi'b.

Sell.

Sep.
Sep.
Se.ri.

Feb.

F.-b.

Oet.



,St(lt( iif Ktiii.'ids. 515

KiFTi-:i';xTn kkcimknt kaxwas vc)lu\ti';krs Csvalrv c,,„t.

COM PAN Y F — ( :oiiiiii iir<l.

\:n::r< iii.rl r.iuk.



5](i Ailjiitniit tlciiodJ'n li('/i())i.

I'l 1-"1'K1'',NTH Kl'XilxMEXT KANSAS VllLUNTF.KRS Ca\ ai.i;y

ADDITIONAL KNUSTMUNTS -Co. V -Cn,ni,ii,.,-d.

Names arui rank.



f<l(ilc of hdtisdS r)i7

KIKTIslOXTII i;i-;(;lMI-:XT 1\.\\S.\S VOU'XTKKIxS C.w.u.i;;

COJUWNY V,-r;,iU,nir,t.

XaiiK^s and rank.



518 Afl/iilaiit ddicriil'x f'epDii.

KIKTl.:i':\'ril I^.^.C^IMKNT KAXSAS Vdl.UXTlCKIJS Cavai,i:v

ADinaOXAL KNL1ST.MK.\T.S -Co. (i.

Names aud rauk.

rKlVAlli.s.
Adair, Jolm
HarUiT. Jolm
Binklev. J..I1U

Cluck, AllRTt (t

Clark, G.-i.rw
Davi^, Join, H
Dudiiov, WilUaiiiT.,
D)c, .loliiiC
Oanlnor. Ardii-

halil H. H
Hickiiiai,, William..
J<.ii,..-. .Irn-miali
Mcllii.lr. Ma;ccll ...

Mflnt.M-,.. Fr..(l. h...
MaloiU'. Lawifuo.%..
Ncapi-. Kul.rrt
I'attoi,, .Sa.Mu.-l J ...

Para.-ll, Martillions.
St. .I,,.. H,-/..-kia!iG...
T,.t;,-ii. .JolmT
Wl'Us. Wcsl.-v
Ward, ..Taspor

Trading Post,
Loavmiworth,

Mar, ISl, 'IW

Oct. 2, '04

Apr. 1, 'W
Oct, :«,

Apr. I,

Fcl). 1-2.

rth,! M:i

St.Joso
Olatlic,
Tradin;

pli,Mo

; Post,

Di^c,

Mar.
Mar,
Mar.
AU4;.
Si-p,

,lan.

Oct.
JuLv

Jan. 7, 'W
Mar. 29, "(U

Mar. 19, '64

Mar. 2G, 'B4

Doc. 29, '64

Oct. 6. '03

Feb, 12, -fir,

Apr. 7, 'Ui

Oct. :!1, 'IH

July 14, 'CA

Fob. l.i, '65

Mus.

llr-n
Mil-.

u, witli ri^tr. Oct. I'l, '65.

liilyS,
..iitwiti

fuiie 27.

COMPANY U.

CAi'T.vrs.
Oscar F. Dimlap..
-Jacob A. Slonaker

t-SKrtT I.riiUT.

Rc-eder M. Fisli...

L.Crait' Shields...
SECOND I.IEUT.

Francis E. Smitli..

Edward n ill

KIE.ST .SEEGT.
Jacob A, Slonakcr

Wm, A. Simm
Daniil D. Dri

CO.M. si:K(;f

William H. [i,

Wm. A. Simmfrwc-ll.
Daniel D. Drum
Hano.v McC!a?liij . . .

.

Tliomas Jf.siip
Edward Gill
Applntfin F, Barker.
Samuel E.Thompson

Oort-e W. Miller,...
Newton A.Clark
Lnther Kincaid
RoU-rt MeCoiui.ll.
Willi.-irn ,\. Voum,'...
William r.(laiett...
.lolm 1!. Job, 1-011.

r.or.v i:m.>

Henr.v .Morell.
.V.-wfon A. (Uark..
Rob.-rt Mcfoimi-I

II, (i

Tboma- Johnson.
William r:. (iniett
lx;wi.|!lake
John 1:, D.itricl,
John |[. yoniiK ..

William F. lirowi

Topeka. .

.

Leave,iwortl,,

Topeka...

Cottonwood F

Leavenwortl

.\iibun,..
OhioCitv
Auburn..

,Mo„; nth .

.

Leavenworth
Auburn
i.<MVrnwo,tl,
OhioCitv,...
Auburn
(Nawkee
Ohio City...

O.^awkee
Anburn
OhioCily,...
.\iilmn,
Sl.,lo..:ph,Mo
.\l,blllM

I.r I'll,

Ik-e

Sep. 2, '03

Scii. 4, '03

Sop. 1, '0:i

Aui;, 22, '03

,\ui;. 23, '62

Aug, 1,S, "03

Sep, ii, '03

Dec. '20, "02

Sep. 14, '03

July 2.7, '02

Sop. 4, '63

,Se|>. 11, '63

Auf,-. 29, '6.3

.Sei). 4, '03

Auk. 22, '03

Seii. 14, '03

Sei,. I, '63

Sep. II, '63

.Sep. 2.S, '63

.Sep. II, '63

2, 'o:t

7, '6:.!

2, («

23, '04

2, '113

20, '64

Aui.'.

Oct.

Res. June 10, '65.

Mils, out Dec. 7, '0.7, Ft. Leav'th.

Dis. the service per S. O. No.
232, W. D.. A. G. O., Julv 9, '04.

Mus. out with Co. Dec. 7, '0r>.

Dis, the service tior G. O. No.
2:12, W. D., A. G. O.. Juac9, '64.

Mus. out with Co. Dec. 7. '0.7.

Pro. 1st Lieut. Co. M. Dec.
27, '64.

Mus. out Jlav 12, '6.7.

Mus. out with Co. Di'c. 7, 'OS.

Pro. IstSeryt. Jan. 1. 'l

Pro. IstSei-Rt, May 13,
'

Mus. out May Vi, '0.7,

i'ro. 2d Lieut. Sup. '20, '64.

Mus. out May '20. '65.

Died of di.sease, Ft. Leaven-
worth, Nov. 12, '6:1.

Mus, out with Co. Dec. 7, '65.

Keilii d te iks.

Ml,-. .,111, with Co. I)

I'ro. Seicl. .1.111. 1,

I'ro. Sei-.-il. iMav 13.
'

Des. Pawnee Citv.Mar. Hi, '07.

M,is. out May 22, '07; lei.

IJroWlle.l III .\oilh I'i.ilt

N. 'I'., .Iiil\ 23, '0.7.

HitI. IJee. 31. 'lil.

Pro. Serj;!. S.'p. I, 'li7.

.Mil-. 01,1 wilh Co. Dee,



KIKTKKNTH RKCilM ICN'l

GOMl'ANY U

SIttIc (ij I\inixaf<.

KANSAS VOIAIN'TKKRS (\vm.uv CouI

19

Rosi.k'iice. „,i|L-tinri.t.

SAUDI. i;i:-

Liukiii V.C0..1
l-lllV \ IKS

Anii-UNlil.Th...
IMI, WillKiiu V

Blako, Lewis..
Drown, \Vilh:iu

i5owo
R;ii1.' \Vi

H;ill..Ioliil

Bailill.Davi.l.M
lirilos, Natliaii

Barker, .Viiplotou . . .

.

lirock, (i.'urse

Krown, Hoiiry

P.entl.v, John
Cobb, William \S ...

Clark, Newton .\....

Coyne,.! oil 11

Combs, Cicni— .. . .

.

Cooper, Larkin \ ...

Deitrich, Jolin E....

nuulap. William H.
Uruiii, Uanu-1 D
Davi-, .\louzo

Elliott, John
Fancitt, William A..

Fox. Josiah
Fallwell, EiiUraim.-

Gill, Kdward........
Graham, Samuel F.

Graham, James H .

.

Harper, William....
Hartley, .Jo.seph.

!Io,l--.in. William H
Hook, Charles.
Hume. Genr:,'e P....

Hazzard, John H. .

.

Johnson, John B....

Jessup, Thomas
Johnson, Thomas..

U Mas.

I

onle

! Mns.

.,< ;«l. >:;. per t..-l.

th r.,. Dec. 7, iB.

J Lulye, James. .

.lenkins, Williai

Kinrai.l. Liithe

Kinney. .John

KilUnick, Moses H..

Kaistadt, William.

,

Miller. George VV...

.MrCaslin, Haney..

.Miers. Franz

Marler, William J.
McLain.JolmT..,
Milliurn, William.

Quackenbush, Alft

guiutt, William C
Ueedy, .Ajidrow. ..

Ohio City
t;t...TosPi.li, Mo

Ohio City
Osawkee —
.Vuburn
Shawnee Co.
Leavenworth
Lawrence ..

.

CotUinw'il F.

Aug. 211, -U;!

Nov. Ill, 'I.2

Auit. 1, '(>:!
I

Aiift. IS, 'm

Le; :.rth

Ohio City
Auburn
.St.Jo.seph, M(
Cottonw'd F.

St.Josciih. M(
•orth

Leavenworth
Wavelancl . . .

.

Cottonw'il V.

Leavenworth,

St.Joseph. Mo
OhhiCity
O.sawkce
Leavenworth,

Lawrence . . .

.

hep.
Sell.



520 [il/ill<uit >;>')!, ral's h'liHirt.

KlKTKKX'rU KKCilMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTIOKKS Cav\li:v ('<,„/.

COiMPAN V U- ConUn lud.

Names aud rauk.
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K I I "I" K I-:XT 11 Kl-.CIMKXT KANSAS V()LUXTI':I':KS ('AVAi.ia

CU.Ml'ANV I -Coiiliiiuctl.

i;rnj ,n,ii, K. K.-l!.

.Mi,-i,a,-i I'H'hI.s.

WilliaM, Waiivii.
Cliarl.- K. Iv.vin-

CiKU-l



Ailjiitdiit doicral's I'cport.

VWTV.KSTU KKGIMION'T KANSAS VOLUNTF.KRS Cvvm.iiv

COMl'ANV I -fV, «/,:»»,«(.

Names an.' rank.
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KlF'l'KK.VTH I;K(;I.MKXT KANSAS V( )LUXTI-:ERS - -Cav m.kv

COJU'ANV 1 Canlhillnl.

Names an.I rank.



rrli Adjiitinit doiridl'.y h'cjuirt.

FIF'rKKXTIl KK(;tMKi\T KANSAS VOLUXTKKRS Cavaiijv

('OMI'ANY K - OinliiK,.;!.

Names hu<I raak.



S!<ili' of Kiiitsiis

I'-lKTI'lKN'ril KKCIMIvNT KAN'SArt VOLUNTKKKS (^

COMPANY K -Coiili,iu,-(l.

l,,.«rr, Hn.-li U-
L.mi,'. William (.'

rtl.,1 Oct.

IS. Y:f
i

1, 'fiH 1

La.iu'ly. •>:>""- -f

L:iin;l.v, .la.n,.-. M

McKcnna, r.arnanl
McFadilcn, Thomas.
McK.Mina.JolmT. .

.Mo,iis„.i, Rali.li

M,ini>on.Ni'Wt,m....
Mnnunaii, Z,-u..

MuIlt, B.Miiamin R.

.

Mill.-l-. WiUiaiii J.-.

Milton, TlKMi.a:^

Maiiix, Ji«'pU P
McDoDald, Roderick

.Mc(iv.Hin,.Ioliii

McMulU-ii.Cliarlps.

.\l...i,-a.i. William T

Matci.Jacol, .

Nation. Frauci- M...

Os|.-ood. Charles A...
Pluininer, William L
I'ritcliard, Albert G.

Prentice, Flctcljer ..

Rilev, Tliomas
Ro.,.. .Tolin W
Rol

tli.l Oct.

I
Sep.

j
Sep.

- .Sop.

tb. Oct.
... Sep.
•tl],l Oct.

I Sep.

j
Oct.

; Sep.
! Set..

Spring Hill. Ani;.

OlatUe.
Leavenv
Olathe..
Leavenx

1 , 'Ki
;

•J:!, 'Ki
I

1. 'ra

'i>i

Leaveiiwi
Olathe.

,.tt. I-

Andrc
lae W

Sep.
.S..p.

Oct.

AULT.
Sep.
Sep.
Ane.

Tsler, Ishan.
Tavlor. Willia
Tohin. Morri-

rmpliries.Willi;

\'errirt. Na.-a L

el



Adjiihntt (!(iu'r<irs l,'< paii.

FlKTl-:i':XTH RKGIMKN'T KANSAS VOLUxVTEERS Cavaikv C

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS Co. K -Conl.iiiiinl.

El ,
Ho
nls, Cluulosi..

(;i.-stbock, Utkitz .

(iilU-ii.Owvii
HiK-.-v, Joliur.
Hannifin..I. )lin

.]:i<-k.~,m. Alimn-. .

Kil.>, Jiuiios C.

McGlolblcr. Huiuy:
Murpliv. JoIiTi

Moran, .Jolin H.. .

McGeo, .Tolin R
Poindcxter, Frank .

Peck, Fiv.l (

Patt<^rson,AnuirioasD

Prentice, Charles ..

Slater, David U
Summer.s, Sylvester

\Vilker:-<)n. .loliii H.
Wilder, Cliri.-tian..

UL-n'tli

nvortli

ivon'th
iwortli

Fort Scv

Leavcnx

tt.

Oct. ,
'f,4

Oct. 12, 'tia

Si>p. 14, '64

Mar. 20, 'fti

Dec. 4, '64

Dec. ,S, 'm
Sop. I, '61

Oct. 1, •(i4

Sep. 2.i, '63

Mar. 2:!, '64

Dec. 20, '64

Apr. 14, '64

Oct. 2U, '63

.Jan. r,. '65

Mar. li), '64

JIa: l,'64

Apr. 2."), '6:i

Dec. 10, '64

Nov. 1, 'la

Fob. 2;i, '61

May 2.S, '64

Oct.
Sep.
Apr.
Dec.
I>ec.
Dec.
Oct.
Oct.

Apr.
Dec.
.\pr.

Nov.
Jan.
Mar.

•s

Drowned in Gran.l riv.,

.Iimc In. '64.

DislioM. disc. Ft. Le.iv.Mi
Apr. 27, 'a.
Des. Hunib-dr. Ks., Mas
Des. Ft. Lcav'tli, May l!i

" ' '

'il'toi',!'.'

Mn

i;r repoi
linal.-.

.;;. Oct. Ill

Died ofdis., 1-t. Lr.-av,'n\v.,rtl.,

•Tan. 22, '64.

Pro. Corp.
Mo-:, out Witll liM,-. Oct. HI, '6.1.

Des. HumbMt, Ks., May 14, '64.

Mos. out with rei.-. Oct. 19, '65.

Dis. tor disability May 9, '6a,

Ft. Scott, Kan.
De.?. Turkey creek. Kan., Sep.
1, '64.

Des., date loiknowti.
Mu<. out with lea. Oct. 19, '65.

Dis. I,. I ,li~.il,ilitv AuK. 2. '64,

K.in-.i- Citv, M.).
Pro. Saddler (Jet. 15, Tra.

Mus. out from hosp. Ft. Leav-
enworth, .June 10, '65.

COMPANY L.

C.yPTAI.N.
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!• IKTKRXTH 1JK(;IMKNT KANSAS V0LU\TI':KK'S C

COMPANY - (.'<!

Resi.U'nc

CORr(>HALh\
WillLini T. JorK'.-^.

.

(rMc.ii T. P,.iiwp1I
He.irv W. Ilovr,- ..

Sliolt.iuy. Hritt.Hi..
S.1..1MC1 H.Mcl.'oMUrl
Elijali Stone
James Mordica. . .

.

Jesse If. ISeesoii ...

r.UCf.KES.
NcIm.t, n. Mcfiiiilev
Oliarles H. Miller...
Hern-.v Miles

F.\RKIKK.
Jol[ll RM(ieliir

Dl'Soto....
Fort Secitt.

l;ii.liML,Min.

Leaveuw.irl
I'lirt. Scdtt.
l')li.)..ni ..

Ue.Sut,)
OI.iMi.-.

Kniloiri
MiimcoUi,.
Dc-Suto . .

Koh.
u \<;i)XER.
If M.Giles
4r.plier('oliim.

hiis

PRtV.\TES.
.\niistroni,', James...
,\le~w,.rtli. Joseph..
.A.bles. Heiir.v
.\iii;erl>rii.'lit, .Vlouzo.

Bo.vce, H.'iir.v \V
Britt^ni,Slieitou S...
Bio'.vii, John \V
Br.vm.iu. George
Hattioe, Samuel
Blaekhoof
Bui-«iu, William T...
Beeson. .Tosse H ....

lir .r,.h

s. ChCohi
phor

Cullam, Patrick.
Cohou, Jonii
Couaef, Theron..
Cowaii, William

Doit;
Dehi

;. Heiirv .

rs-. Daiiie
lineal,. H
Louis M.

, Chai-lcliui-i.

Folhn.M-. Daniel
Kotjle, Rolx^rt
Foituue, AlexamliT
Feuuner, Frederick.
Femmer, Autrust . ..

Gibson..John
Giles, RohertM

(ir athi .loll

Horn. Jack....
Hicks, Ch.arles
HeiKlricks, Gh.-,

Hni.r„-r, H.'Mry.

Half-D.iv..
Jon(!s, Williai
Kotz, John...

UeSoto.
Waterloo
D<-.Soto.

Burlinsame..
L-eaveuworth
LexiugtoD.. -

,

i;i -Vui;. J4.

Aul:.
Sep.
Se|i.

An-.

Aui,-.

Sop.
Oct.
Sep.
Aufj.
Au!,-.

Au^'.
Au£r.
Sep.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Tope.ka



3-2 S Ailjidiiiit (loii/dl'x h'ljiiirt.

:-Mi--n:KXTH !K(ilMK\T KANSAS VOLUNTKIORS - C'avai.kv

COMl'ANV L -t:,j,ilu,in-<l.

Names Hurt rauk.
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FII'TKIOXTII Kl^filiMKNT KANSAS VOLUXTKKRS C.wu.ny-Coiif.

COM I'AN Y M— Cniifht urd.

Niirnos and rank.

SKCONl) Lii-:rT.

WiUumi A. Ji.liiKui

IvliTUin.l Meicrr. ..

Fii;sT SlCIKiT.

CalvLr, r. 1S.-11

Fi-;i!ik l):uifonl

Isaa,- A. Davi>
CUM. SICIUiK VNT.

.IcnVi--..ii I'luk
-iEKCVKANTS.

Jeivi.iiah ('..loluj.-i;

Isaac A. Davi#
William Robinson..

.John G. Fceback...
Franci.s .Alliens
William T.SwaiK'.v,
William A. Wav...
WiUi.im H.Avn-.s...
Torronoe Slif-ri-y. ...

riiarU-s Paul
William .M. Brll....

(.-,1.). m' I ..iMi.k'in.-,

11,,'.. ; y\rr..,::,Al..

Will, uh .M. i;.-!i....

.Jam.- L. ll.iua.-tu:

Anibnise F. Craft. .

.

Valentin:- Roicer.. .

.John Q. Craft
Quinn Morton

Martin Morris
.TaniPi Ewell
Charhvs Paul
William.;. ComW..
-Jam- H.>rrii,-an....

Hr(;L?:K.s.

WUIi.vn, W.-lls. .

.1,11,1, - l;.\V,„„hv(>rl
Ch,,,!-'- II. Warivii.
J,,j,u T. LmiUc.v.,..

K.vi;RiEn.
-Alfred .J. Pointer, .

liL.tCKSMITH.
Emanuel Arnohl. ,

PRI\ ATE.S.
Arnold, Emanuel,..
Aslien.^, F'ranci--

Avres, William H.
Allsnp, Allen
Avo-,...T.:-tiii M- ..

,\i,,,.,,, -T,, -

i:.', I: , -t M..
I; '

, -i.ler

n ,
:

1 I
:

,
, I

:

H;i.-,.,i, l.iiih.r

Barn,ir.l. Calvin. ..

Boriili.-l.l. Willi.im
liow.r-, K,.li.-it M
Bell, CaKin T

Bell, William M ,

Craft,, .JohnQ
Critcher, .Jamc' D.
Chairec, Calvin D

Clark, Cliarl,'? K,,
Cr.aft, Ambro^.^F..
Uick.,-rsnn, L.-vi

Dvk.-s, Thomas.,,.

JI<, kI City

Kan.Citv.Mo,
Mound Cit.v..

Kau.Cit.v.Mo,
Fort Scott....
Moneka

Twin Springs,
Kan.Citv,Ma
Jtoneka
Kan.Citv.Mo
.Mound City..
Kan. City, Mo,
Mound Cit.v..

Kan. City, Mo,

Potosi
Kan. City, Mo.
Fort Scott
Lawrence
Kan.City.Mo.

(f.irnett ....

Pari.-,

Mound City

Kan.Citv..Mo.
Conterville,,
Pari.s

Kan.Citv.JIo.
Paris :....

Mound City,.

Pari.s

Kan. City, Mo.

Moneka .. .

Monad Citv.-

(iarnett

Sep. l:!, •(!:!

Sep. 21, '&i

Sei). -Jll, •(;:!

Sop. 1, 'IV!

Sep. 21, «
Oct. 17, 'tHi

Sep. 20, 'la

Sep. 21, •a:i

Sep. IS, 'Si

AuK. 1, 'C:-l

Sep. 21, '6;i

Sep. 1, 'ra

Sep. 21, '6:)

Sep. 1, 'G:)

Sep. 21, 'm
Oct. G, '(JJ

Oct. 1, -m
Sep. H, '6:1

Sen. 20, '6.1

Mar. 11. '61

Sep. 1, '6S

Sep. 19, '6:)

Sep. 2U, '6:J

Sep. l.s, 'Si

Oct. 1, 'ij:i

Sep. IS, '6a

Sep. 18, '6;i

Sep. 21, '6;i

Oct. 16, 'B:i

Sep. 17, '6:i

Sep. is, '63

Oct. 1, 'fti

Sep. 21, '6:1

Oct. II), '6;!

Sei). 21, '6:1

Sell, l.s, 'fi:i

Aue. 6, 'Iki

Oct. 1, 'Ki

Seii. 21, '6:j

Sep. 2, 'fi:i

Sep. 21, 'IW

Sep. IS, '6:1

Sep. -26, '6:)

Anir. 17, '6:1

Sep. 21, '6:i

Sep. 27, 'IW

Seri. 20, '6:!

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Dec.
Apr.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.
Apr.

Dis. May :tl, '6:,, Kansas Cltv,
on ac't ,.f wounds rec'd in .u-.

Oel. 21, 64, Little Blue, Mo.
Mns. ,iut with n-i;. Oct. li), r,-,.

1st .Seri^t. .luly 22, '65.

R.'SflSaddlerSers,'t..Jan.
1,

Mns. out
Red. to r.i

Mn>. out
Reduc.-d 1

Mu~. out

es. Oct. 19, '65.

v^. Oct. 19, '6.-).

^^. Oct. 19. -65.

R<'d. to r.iuk,- .Julv I,"), -la.

Pro. Ser-t. Sep. 1. rt.'i.

Reil. to ranks.
.Mirs. out with ri-i.'. Oct, 19. '6.1

Died of tv|.hold fev.. Leav'th,
Dec. 4, -il:!.

Jlus. out with rei:. Oct. 19, '6ri.

Pr.,. .S..i,'l. .Inly 14. '65.

Ml,-. .Hir with rec:. Oct. 19, '65.

Mu-. out will, rec. Oct. 19. 'i

Mas. out .Jul;, 11, '6.1. Ft. Ril.'

Oct. 17

Dec. l.i

Oct. 17

Oct. 8, '6:1

Dec. 1.5. '6:1

Oct. 17, "6i

i;. Oct. 19, 'ii:

.1. K,.Julv9. (

L"6r., Ft.'Rili-
e-. Oct. 19. -I

Co
•Julv 14. '6.5.

.Mu,~. out with re-. Oct. 19, '65.

Dis. for disabilitv Sep. '2, '64,

Mound City.
Des. Ft. Larned, Sep. 5, '65.

Pro. Cor[i.
Mus. out with ret;. Oct. 19, '65.

Mus. out Fort Li^avenwortli,
.June 21,'65, iierG. O. No. 77.
W. D., C. S. '65.

—34



530 Adjutant General's h'cport.

FIFTEEXTII REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — CAVAi.KY— Con<.

COMPANY M -Cnthiuril.

Namos aud rank. Residence. Remarks.
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FIFTEENTH REGIMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS-C^wamcv C'o/iY.

COMl'AN'Y n-a.iilhitiPil.

SluUer, CKMirffeW..
Svinoiiils. John \V..
Synu.ii.is, James M.

Sands, Sanuiel V. .,

Sonth, William E..
Tvler, Thomas S
Ti|,|,ie, J...e|,il D...
Tavlor. lirniamiD F
Tlioma-, Charles...
Tompkiii-. Cains M
Warren, Charles H.
Wells, William. ..

Way, William

WocKhvorth,Ja

Kan.Cily. M(

Kan.City, Mo.

Twin Sprini,'s,

Sep. U"), W
Oct. 1, 'ftt

Sep, 21, '(H

Sep. a), 'ft!

Sep. IS, '11

.VuL'. :i,
'0

.\ns. l:f, 't'j

Oct. ,s

Oct. 17

Oct.
_

s

Oct. 17

Oct. s

Jlns. out with r.-i;. Oct. 19, '65.

Die.l of tvplnii.l l.ner. Fort
L.irned, Kan., Sop. 8. 'K.
Pro. Ser.i;cant.
Dcs. Ft. Larned, Kau., Sep.

f)es. Diamond Sprinys. Kan.,

Mtis, ont .May 2:i, W:,. Ft. Leav.
Mns. ont with re,i;. Oct. 19, '6.1.

Pro. Corp.
Pro. Burrler.
Pro. Bugler; mu-. out with
reg. Oct. 19, 'liri.

Pro. Ser,ijt. ; no evidence of
nuis. out. on file.

Pro. Bugler; des. Mound City,
Kan., June 24, 'U.i.



Adjutant (IfHerat's lifpoit.

KIKTKK.XTH KK(UMKXT K'AXSAS VOLLINTEKRS C,\vmai\- —Conl.

NEW COiMl'ANV H - rv)«(/»i/erf.

Names and rank.
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FIFTEKXTII KE(;rMK\T KANSAS VOLUNTEERS - Cavai.uv

NEW COMl'ANY li— C(i,ithiiu'(l.

I'llIVATISS.

Nc'woll, Mitoholl.
X,.Iaii,.l.nn.->.S .

Nolan, Hani.. II R.

Wa.lr
M

IM,.. Will
IMr. SamiK
I'uiK-li.Tliii

Uaiian, Wil
Rikir, E(hv
l!u^-.,.||,.laiii,-s M
Uakr. Cc.r^-,- \V..

.lin-. Jaiu.-s..

n D.

Hi
St._|.ll,n^, }lrlir.V ..

.Sir.ith, Tli..iiiii,~ou.

SiMirlock. William

W I

St.-wanl. Willi,

Scluiaiijuii, Ja
Tamblin, Glhii!

Tally, Beve
"

Tuck,. , Sill

Turki'V, .T.I

Tnrk./ .lai

i.|.li.

Wils..
\Valr..ii^..l,,iin E
W.^lrli, William
Wooilsiiiall, Wm. H.,
W.\st-..ver. IJ.'njainin.
Wolf, .J.ihii

/,inim..m.aii, GiWRO.
Zuck, Tlinma.'!

UNDER COOK.
•Joney, Willi.s

WvaiidottP
Kaii.City, Mo.
.\telii.soii .

Paola. , .

Loconiptou.
WyaniiotK'

.

Easton

Moiiticello .

.

Leavo'nwortli

Burlini?toQ.

.

^V,va^(lott^?. .

Loavi^nwortli

Paola
Atchi.son ...
Leavonworth

Oct. ir,, 'IW

-Aljr. 2(1, •(.:(

JNIar. 2(i, 'H:i

.Juii.- .-., !,:!

JIa (W

Jlav 1, -lii

.\|ir. >':>, '(it

Mav 10, '<a

Feb. 2,S, 'i;i

May 1, 'G:t

Mar. n, '61

•Juno (», '(>i

Juno la, 'fti

Feb. -a, -in

Sop. 2(1, T,;)

July If, 'Ki

July .1, 'fti

Jan. 1, 'Ki

Ma\- 20. 'Ki

Mav IS, 'la

July 2, 'tS:!

Feb.
Oct.
Apr.

Oct. 2:i, 'iia

Apr. 22, 'Ki

Feb. 2;i,

Sep. 2.=),

July 22,

July 22, '6:i

Apr. 29, 'ti:i

Mav 2.1, '61

Feb. IS, '61

Oct. 22, 'Ki

Apr. 26, '61

June 2.1, '6;i

A[ir. 22, '6;i

July 21), "6:!

Pro. Corii. July 20, -6:,.

Mil-, mitwitli reK. Oct. lit, Wk,.

D.'s. Ft. liiley, Ks., Ann. 2H,'6.i.

Pro. C.ri,. Julv2l).
iMi 10, '65

De<. Ft. Rilev,Kaii„ Auii.20.'65.
De>. Ft. Hilev,Kan.,An;;. 20, '6.i.

Mii^. out with r.'u. Oct. iv. '65.

De^. Ft. Riley, Kai
Di.s. July 2.1, 'Gf).

Mhs. out with roj

., Au-. 20,'65.

Oct. 10, '65.

Di-s. Lawivnce, Julv 2;i, 'fi.i.

Mu.-. out with rei,'. Ocl. 10, '65.

Pro. Sercreant.
Mus. out with re.ti. Oct. 10. 'iJ5.

Pro. Corp. Julv '20, '6.i.

Mus. out with rear. Oct. 19. '65.

Pro. Corporal.
Mus. out with reg. Oct. 19, '6-5.

Pro. Sergt. July 20, '65.

No further record of him.



534 Adjutaut (leiicrurs licport.

SIXTEENTH KK(;LMK\T KANSAS VOLUNTEKRS (;av.\li;i

FIELD AND ST.\FF.

Names aud rank.

lOLOXKr,.
WerterR. Davi:;

LIKt'T. rOLONKL.
WcrtorR. l>.\\\<

Saniuol Walk.T
MA.IOK.

Jamos.V. Price
WilberF.Womi worth
Jamos Kftllor

Clarkson R,..v].okls. .

.

.\n-ri T.\XT.
Pliilip Di.ppler
Jouas G. Dt>dire. .

QlARTI!KM.\STEn.
William K. Hal.varil.

COMMISSARY.
AViUiamP. Miller....

SrRO.EON.
James P. Erickson. ..

John .\. Hart
.\SST. SUKGEOX.

George \. Benjamin

.John X. Hart
CHArLAI.V.

Thomas J. Ferril...

Ual.hvin Cit.v

Lea\

Pain

Leavenworth.

lola

Doniphan

lola

Baldwin Cit.v,

D:
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Sl.XTKK.XTlf RK(!1M1<:NT K.WS.VS VOLUNTKKKS C'avm.kv -<;,„/.

CO.MP.VN Y .\ - Cuiliniir,!.

Namori and rank.



o;]6 .[(IjuUnit (loifrdl'.'i h'rport.

SIXTEEXTll KKCilMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS -C.wai.uv - Coul.

COMPANY X-CoiiUiiiiccl.

Names aud rank.



8tutc of h'diisa.s. 5:57

SIXTKEN'TH KKCilMKXT K.\NS.\S VOLUXTKKRS (av\i.i;v

(;OMP.\NV B-l'oiUin,,,;!.

Names and rank.



538 Adjutant (liiicral's liiport.

SIXTKKNTH KF.GIMEXT IvANS.\S VOLUNTEERS - Cavali;v-- Co„^

COMIWN Y B — <-o„li„ue,l.

Names aod rauk.
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SIXTKKNTH 1 :K(U]MKNT K.VNSAS VOLUXTKKRS Cs

COMPANY I? - Ciinlhiunf.

Date of Date of
eiilistmont. muster

SpcH IVlor,
Sinitli. ilonr^.
Smith. Hoiiry.\.

Sliaip. William
Soarrv. Willian. :

Sot.c)li';uo. Potor.
Tni.np, Horu-y V.

Tlioini'-oii, Walt
Thoob..l.l..Jolii

Tyt }lo

Uoll, LomiK'l .--

Ward, Goi.ri.-o ..

Ward, Peter...
Wonder, John
Wonder, Frank.
Wavren, Thoma;

Whalon, .John...
Wilson. John...
William.-:., .-Ufrod

William.-, Isaac.
Woods. James F,

Loavonxvorth
DeSoto

Lawivnco . .

.

Leavenworth

Nov.



5^0 Adjutant < l(iirral'>; Report.

SIXTKKNTII KKGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS -~C.\v.\n;v — ('„/,/.

COMIWN Y C -CimiiHucd.
-
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SIXTKKNTH KKGIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTKKRS — Cw ai.i.v

COMPANY (' - Coiiliinu-tl.

l'KlVATr>
<iil.-on,.rainc.-:.

(laU:ilii'r..lanH

Ham. Kcll.'V..

Holyai-fl, Jol.n
.lolui.-oii. William G.
JolinMiii. David B...

.Jol.UM.U. l.os-

Kavauansli, .Jolin..

Knickerbocker, Eil-

ward
Lave re, Samuel—
Lynch, Peter
Moore. .lames H.. .

McFad.len. -Tohn A.

Malloii, Tlioma.*....
Malloii, William....
Miller, Edv.inT....

Mak-omh. .Jere-

miah H
MeDonald. Francis
N.-ll.T, William ..

Poekrtt, Pascal ..

,

Piteh.-r, .lames H..

Pen.se, Alfred
Petteicrew. .John P
Pear.-^on, John W. .

.

Ritchie. Barnard...
Rex. Philip

Rile\ , .\lexander. .

.

Smith, William
Slmhcr, .James

Sawe...lac.ih
•Simmons. Hiram
Scholeuhrick, Frank,
Sweeney, William . . .

.

Tuttlcson, Frederick.
Williamson.CharlesS

Wallcumever, John .

.

Warren, Peter
Warr.M, Ephraim B..
Willi-, E<hvin E
Well.-. Abraham D..

.

War.l. J..-eph B.

uidott^'

venworl
mdotte

Leavenworth,

Ohio City

Paris ....

Grant
Leavenworth,
Lawrence.

Wyandotte.
Lawrence...
Leavenwort

Leavenworth
Wyandotte,
Lawrence .

.

Wyandottfl.

Nov. m. '«:!

Oct. s. 'fti

Si' p. 'll. '6;i

Dec. 1, «:!

Nov. 20. 'tl!

Oct. 16, 'It!

Dec. 2. '6:!

Oct. 1(1, 'i;;!

Sep. )T, '(;:i

Sep. IS, 't>i

Nov. -20, 'Oti

Dec. 1, 't>i

Dec. S, '63

Nov. 2U, '6;i

Sep. 27, 'i;:!

.Sep. 20. 'IV,

Dec. 8, '6:1

Oct. 9, 'm
Sep. 20, 'Ri

Nov. 20, '&i

Jan. 1, '64

Dec. 16, '6;!

Oct.. 1.1, '6:!

Nov. 20, '6:.!

Sep. 2d, tvi

Nov. 20, '6:1

Dec. 11, '6:i

Dec. 17, '63

Nov. 20, '63

Sep. '27, '6:!

Oct. 6, '6:!

Nov. 1, '63

Sep. 27, '63

Mr ith De
Pn.. Con,. 1»

mns. out with rei,'. D.'C. 6, 'r.:,.

Dis. May 26, (-,:,, Leavenworth.
Pro. Wa'goniH-; ,U-~. Ft. Lar.a-

mie, D. T., Sep. r,, •6.7.

Des. Leavenworth, AuK. S. '6*.

Pro. Sernt Dec. 22. "63.

Pro. 1st Sergt. Dec. 22, '63;

pro. 1st Serijt Apr. — ,'64;

nius. ont with rei;. Dec. 6, '6:,.

Mns. out with rei,'. Dec. 6, '65.

Pro. Corp. Oct. 1, '64; mus.
out with ret;. Doc. 6, '6.i.

Pro. Sert-'t.Oct. 1, "64.

Pro. Corp. Mar. 6, '64.

Dis. tor disab. Aui,'. IS. '64.

Mns. out with re;;, Dec. 6, •f.:,.

Pro. .Serijt. Feb. 27, '64; pr.,.

Ser-t. Mar. 1, 'tt.

Mus. out with ret;. Doc. 6, '6:1.

Pro. Corp. Dec. 22, "6;); pro.
Corp. Oct. 1, '64; mus. ont
with roK. Dec. 6, '6.1.

Pro. 2d Lieut. Co. F, Apr. 29,'61.

Di.^. May 26, '6.5, Leavenworth.
Pro. Corp. Doc. 22. '63; mns.
out with roi;. Doc. 6, '6.').

Mu.,. out with IV;;. Doc. 6, "fi.">.

Died of tviiboid fever, Lea-
venworth, Julv 2. '64.

Pro. Sergt.
Pro. Corp. Aue. 1, '6r>.

Noevidenceof mus. outoa (ile.

Pro. Saddler Feb. 1, '6.1.

Pro. Corp. Apr.—, '64; mus.
out with res. Dec. 6, '63.

Des. June 13, '64., Leavenworth
Pro. Corp. Dec. 22, '63.

Pro. Corp. Dec. '22, '63; mns.
out on det. roll, Leavenworth.
Dec. 6, 'IS.

Died Leavenworth, Oct. 30, '64.

Des. Leavenworth. Apr. l.i, '64.

Dos. LeaveciwcMth. Apr. :J0. '64.

Pro. Ser;;eant.
Mus. out
Pro. Sers
Sert't. Dt
Mu<. out
Dio.l J..-a

Pr... iiie,'l
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STXT1':KNTI1 KHGIMENT KANSAS volunteers -Cwalkv -(•-;/(/.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS — Co. C - Cniithninl.

Names aod rank.

I'KIV-VTES.
Soacravcs, David \V. . Topi^ka
Scliriell. Joliii Loavcnwortli,
Valeutiiip. .Tolm ....

Zaclius.Cliarloj H....I "

Fob. 29, 'tU

Fol). 24, '65

Fob. 20, 'Ki

No ovi. of niiif

Di'c. ti, 'ori,

. out on file.

COMPANY D.

r.\rT.\ix.
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SrXTEKNTU KEGIMKXT KANSAS VOLUXTKEHS ^Cavalry -Conl.

COMPANY B-Coiilinnnl. __

PRIVATES.
Allen Jainps
Allison, GoorKC.

Brown, William

Baruett, Lorenzo D
Burnes, Ilonry
Baker. Jolin
Brannan, .lames
Bourk,.Jolm

Ba.vles, Robert

Brereton, Thomas..
Brandon, William .

Babcock, Nelie-
miahW

Bradford, Hosea B.
Breuuuer, .James. .

.

Buckley, Dennis..

Caulkin.s. Alfred.
Collins, Charles.
Cox, Nathaniel..

i.rtli. Dec. l,'i;:l Dec. 'i!). 'K!

Delanev, .James.
Dear, .John

Donis, Oliver
Doxsee, Arcbelaus
Ford, James
Fanning, Zacharia
Fortune, .John
Felt, Lucius H...

Goudv, Edwin M
Gram,-el, .John
Hunter, .Mexander .

Hawkins. WinHel.l T
Halfmooi.. Abraham

Har .John

Lawrence
Leavenworth,

Lawrei

Leaven

I-(eavenwf
Lawrence

Tjpavenworth
Wy.andotte.

.

Delaware R.

Wyandotte.

Horton, William.
Horton. Sauford.

Hutchison, .Vltrod.^

Jackson, William
'

KeUey, Michael
Kelley.Mile.-,...

Lafountain, Amos.
L.add, Wdliara A..
La.ld, Edwin E....

.l..hn F.
David li.

.da.ly. Jack:

Dec. 8. "Ki

Nov. SI, 'ta

Jan. C, "6:1

Nov. 27, '6.1

Dec. 10, 'ij:!

Dec. 1, '«:)

Nov. 2:1, 'lii

Fel). 1. 'lit

Sep. 21, 'tW

Dec. i.i,
'<;;

Nov. i>, 'iK

Feb. l.'iiJ

Jan. ;«1. <ii

Dec. S, «
Dec. 7, '63

Nov. 21, 'm
Jan. 21. 'fit

Oct. 1

Died Leavenworth Feb. 27, '64.

Died in the fiehl, N. T., Aug.
i:i, 't'l.

Pro. 1st Serijf. Dec. :;1, K);

pro. Serst. Mar. 12, 'lU.

Pro. Corp. Apr. 1. 'Im.

Xoevi. of mus. out on hie.

Mus. out witli re«. Dec. <>, '6.'i.

Pn_ Corp. May r.,
'

if mus. out on file,

ro. Corp. Dec. 'M.

,ut with re;,'. D.-c.

Feb.

Dec.

iv'th.

May

•ijS

J^and-sburg, Peter...

.McDonald, William.

Mclntyre, Morgan,.

McAuley, Darnel...

DelawareRe:

LeavenwortI

Lawrence
Elwood
Leavenworth

Nov. 22, •«!

Jan. 30, 'lU

Oct. 2i>, «
Dec. 12, '15:1

Nov. 2'!, '6:i

Oct. 12, 'tVi

Oct. 17, _•!«

Jan. 22, '04

Oct. 17, «:)

Jan. 2, -ijl

Feb. :i. '04

Nov. 2:i, •«:!

Jan. :!0. 'I'd

Nov. 1, <»

Dec. l.'iW

Nov. 2S, («

Feb.

Dec.

Dec.

Feb.
Dec.
Fob.

Mus. out on det. roll. Le
Dec. 6, '05,

Died in the liel.l, X. T.

24, 'OS.

Pro. Sergt.
Pro. Sergt. Dec. :il. 'iH

; des.

Emporia, Feb. '2:1, 'fl."!.

Dis. for disability Aug. IS, '54,

Leavenworth.
Pro. Sergt. Dec. 29, '0:!.

Des. Lnroy, May .s, '04.

Pro Sergt. Jan. 1. '05; mus.
out July 5, 'or.. Ft. Riley.

Pro. Corp. Dec. 20, '03.

.\bseut in arrest, Ft. Kearney,
N. T. ; no evidence of muster

I

out on file.

Mus. out with reg. Dec. h. b-5.

Died Leavenworth, Jan. l,'0."i.

Tm. R. Q. M. Sergt. June
2U, '04.

Mus. out with reg. Dec. 0, O...

Mus. out May 15, "05. 1/ worth.
I'ro. Corp. .June 1. 04.

Pro. Bugler.
Pro. Corp. May 1,'04: mus.
out with reg. Dec. 0, '05.

No evi. of mus. out on tile;

ab.-ent sick, since Feb. 13, '6.1,

Fort Riley.
Pro. Corp. July 1, '04; no evi-

dence of mus. out on fUe.

Mus. otit July 5, '05. Ft. Riley.

Dis. tor di.siibility Mar. 23, 'Of.,

. Co
.rth,

. Dec. •2Vt,

Dec. "20, '03

Feb. 4, '04

Dec. '29. '03

.' for disability Aug. 19, "04,

Pro. Corp. Feb. 4, "04.

Des. Ft. Scott, Aug. S. '04.

Dis. for di.sabilitv Aug. 19.

Fort Scott.
Mu-.. out with reg. Dec. 0,

Dis. for disability Aug. 19, '64,

Fort Scott.
Pro. lorp. Dec. 31, 'K',: pro.

Corp. Mar. 1, '05.

Pro. Corp. Feb. 4, '04; pro.

('orp. .Juno 1, '64.

-Mus. out with reg. Dec. 0, 05
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sixrr.KXTH Ri-:(;iMK\T Kansas voluxtkeks — c.walry— Co»/.

COMrANV 1> - Cvniiniicd.

Names aud raak.

l'Kl\ ATKS.
McDiTmott, Bcrnai->1
McKolini. Kobert ....

MaiK-s, KeubiMi

Mo\^>lc^. Thomas E .

.

MattlieH.<.oii, .-Uex-
aii.ler

Mctiulic, Nalliaii J .

.Morri^sv. William....
Mwro. William
McKoe. Rohoit J

N<thU'. Janie^
Potti-r, Preston tf—
Poir.v, Henry
Reynold?, Samuel D.

Stewart, S.inuiel X...
Smith, E.hviird
Sclil-nnmer, Charles.
Stewart, .John
Stout, .Tohn W,
Stilt,-;, Josiali
Sulton, John
Sweuee, John
Schennerhoru, John,,

Sijencer, James A—
Trac, Frederick

Vanalstine, David S..

Wbaleu, John
"Welch, ,James
Warren, WUliam A,
Zehner, Conrad

.\ldridBP, John T
Cainptx'll, Jonathan.,
fropp, .Jolin R
Cnitcher, Robert
Coiirtri-ht, John

Doji.^on. .James
Frav. WUliam
Ivy,,Jo>hua
J..I1. -, W;ilt.-r

Lin_-nl. ll.-r, J..linO.
L<.ri-1 ,. .l.ihii W
Lcikl. ,

, l-;..ir .N

Oei,.-,l harl.-, H
Pl.-.-,rn.,i,.,rh,irlp.- L,
Hiddh, Jolili E
Remold.,, Jo-cr.li W„
Toi.lej , Logan V

VaUKlin, .Jo."ci>h

Watt-s, Walter
Watfc*, Newton

Wvandotte. .. Dec, !>, 'Ki

L<>aven\vorth, Oct, 10, '6,i

Wyandotte... Dec, H.. '&i

Leavenworth, Oct, :10, '0:f

Nov, -n, 'm
Nov. -24, 'Kl

Nov. Ti, '&i

Oct.. 17, Vvi

Sop, Hi, '6:!

Wyandotttv .

.

Nov. 29, '&i

Leavenwortli, Nov, 4, '6:i

Wyandotte... Dec. 6, '(j3

Leavenworth, Jan. IS, '64

Sep. -il, '6;i

Elwood
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SIXTKKNTH KKCilftlKXT KANSAS VOLUNTK
COMPANY V.--c„„li,n:r-l.

KRS -CAVALltv - ((ni/.

Names aud rank.

PRIVATES.
Ja.vnos, Thomas J...
KiniU^r, ]Jenc(iict..

.

Leepor, Gcori^ro

Lyous, .John
Liscctt, James li

LonV, William T ...

Lin^-n-11, James H...
Matlioiiy, .lacol). .. .

.Marciuu. Francis M.
Ma\s, Monroe
Meiiruie. Bartlett...
Mili-s. James .\

.MlI.-s, .Vrthur C
Mode. James
Malonoy, Richard..

.

Mush, John
Moore, Le\\"i.s

Meade, Javish
Moulton, Dorman—
Xelsou, Charles
Nicholson, Lemuel ,S

Potty, William G
Page, Joshua
Pierce, Martin.
Pear.--on, Jam.--
R. Mi
Rol.iri.-, Cluul.-
Smith, Eitiiinn.l '

Smilh. K.Jw.ir.l 1

Smith. David.

.I,.hi

Ti.-iji

TkuI.
Tolboit. JosliuaO.,
Va->ar, .lohn R....
Va--.ir.KU
William.s, Henry..,
Wren, Jame.s

Ridnely, Mo.-
Weston, Mo.,
matte Co., Mo
Geiitrvro..Mo

24, '04.Vspiuw-ll, Nb.
Jackson Co...

I

Dec. V<. '6:!

.\lbnnv
I

Fei). 1. '(U

l'latteC<>.,Mo: .Ian. 17, 'G4

Kcavcnwortli,! Dec. 17, 'Ki

Dec. I, 'Ga

Wliitc Cloud.. Doc. 11, '6:i

Buch. Co.,Mo. Nov. 23, '63

Franklin Co..' Dec. 2, 'fti

Platte C^o.. Mc.l Dec. 15, '63

Leavonwortli.l Feb. 9, '64

Wyandotte.. Nov. 2:i, '6:!

Atcliison ! Feb. 16, '64

Platte Co.. Mo! Dec. l."), '64

Jan. 1. '64

Dec. 3, '6;!

Feb. 21, '64

Feb. 1, "64

Dec. l."). '63

Feb. 2(1. '61

l!neh.Co.,Mo.
. lark-. .n Co...
l.e,,veinvorth,
Kielini'il, Mo.

Nov. 25, '63

j
Jan. 23, '64

.\-|.]nwll,Nb.! Jan. 24, '64

Fr.inklin Co., I Oct. IP, 'tti

.Mt. IMeasant,
Leavenworth,
Franklin Co..
W\ andotte . .

.

Albany

I Holto

Dec. 21, 'ft!

Dec. 1, '63

Oct. I'.i, 'fti

Mar. 11, '64

Jan. 7, '64

Mar. 11, '64

Mar. 11, 64

Jan. 7, '64

Mus. out witli re^'. Dec. 6.

Pro. Busier; mus. out '

reK. Dec. 6, '65.

.Mus. out with reff. Dec. i;.

Killed in action ,Sc|,. ,v, 'i^,

Powder River, M. T.
Died Julesb't:, C. T., Apr.l.'fci.
Pro. Corp. Jid\ 11, '65.

Pro. Duirlei.
Mns. out with re.;. Dec. 6, '64.

Pro. Corp. Jan. 12. '65 ; mils,
out with res- Dec. 6, '65.

Mus. out with ro^. Dec. 6, '65.

Died Leavenwi>rth, .\pr. 21, '64.

Mus. out July 6, '65, Leav'th.
.Mus. out June 17, '65, Letiv't.h.
.Mus. out with res. Dec. 6, '65.

Pro. V.-t, Snr-,.<.n Fi'b. 7, '65.

i.ii\v,,rth Nov. 15. til.

D.'

,l,ilLty JaDi>. I.

Mu.-. out Max 2y, -65, L.aVtli,
Mus. out with res. Dec. 6, '65.

No evidence of itius. out on file.

Pro. Cor|.. Feb. 21, '65.

Mus. out with n-s. Dec. 6, '6.5,

Died Ft. Kearii.-v. N. 'i

S. '65.

Died Leavotiworlh, .\ul

Died Leavenworth, F.'l

Die.lLeaveiiw..rth, Ma;
Pro. Hosp'alSlrw'd.M.ii
Pro. Corp. .Mar. 11. 'GJ.

Died Leavenworth. AuL
Dis. fen- disability Dec.
Pro. .Serst. Jan. 1, '65.

Mn-. out with reff. Dec

Pro. C-

Died Leav'th, J:i

Pro. Corp.
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SIXTEENTH KEGIMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — Cavai.iiv- f'o)(^

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS — To. K. — (:o,)linnnl.

PRIVATICS.
Mills, Thomas E
Nichols, Boiijiiiniii L.
O'Mara, James
Pavne, William
Paiks, Rob(M-l
Piukei-tc
Rohert^o
R.-iifiv Artiiu

avidC...
SLiltI-.. .l.-iiiu-s W.
Sla-1-. William E
SU-plieiis. John E
Staiu.-s, Milton J
Stanford, Milton.
Slielton, Elmore I"

Tritt, Felix M
Tlioini.soii.WiUiar
Turuer, James....
Thompson, Foster
WanlloNv, Clie.-ter

(•s W
r D..

Kickai.oo

D.-la«aiv.
Jack.-oii ('

CoiinciUir
Aspinxvall, Nl)

Loa\
Dela

rth

nwortii,

Weston, Mo
Easton
Leavenwortli,

Sep. 4

Feb. 2:i

Dec. S

Mar.
Oct.
Nov.

Mav
Mar.
Oct.
May
Dec. :

Mar.
Dec. :

Mar. M. «
Oct. 14, 1)4

Nov. Ill, '(14

Mar. -M, '(U
" "

S, '«4

11, '64

'64

Jul
Ma;
Jul
Ma.v 11, '64

Mai 9, '65

Oct. .1, '1)4

May 4, '&i

Dec. 19, '64

Mar. 4, '6r,

Jan. 2. '6."i

Pro. 1st ScrRt.
No evidence of i

Mus. out with

Pro. Corp. June:), '(ll.

Pro. Corp. Nov. 1, '64.

Mus. out with re-s. Deo. (1, '6.j.

Died Leavenwortli. .June 4, '64.

No evidence of mus. outonlile.
Mus. out with rei^. Dec. 6, '6-5.

COMPANY F.

C.VPT.VIN.
.Adoniram J. Miller .-

Andrew J. Barber....
FIRST LIEUT.

Hiram Malotte
.\ndrew J. Barber
Franklin EUis

SECOND LIEUT.
.Jeremiah H.Malcomb

FIKST SEEGE.^XT.
Franklin Ellis

SERGE.\N'TS.
William B. Fox
John S. .Malotte...
Geoi-ire B. Smith . .

.

Milton D. Riley...
Jolin A. W. Bush..
Edward K. Learni;
David Stai>les
.lohn T.Cain

iR. Hm,'hes...
es M. Emin...

C. Hatley
OlRl-OUALS.

Janie> Jt. Eliiin. .

.

John R. Huijlies...
i Staijl.

Join
Ja
Willi;

Ma 1 Ford

.

Malilon B. Mathers
William B. Fox....
.James P. l^ml
William McKinley.

James M. Barnes.,
Oscar Sliort
Georse T. CuUey..

,

Ha F. Ber
.Johns. Waddle...

KARKrF.ll.
James F. Devault.

IlLACKS.Mirn.
Christian Rin.gs-

lion.scu

ULGLERS.
William E. Tharp.
James T. Barnes..
Michael M. Jlaloni
James P. Ford
Charles E. .Smith..

SADDLER.
Michael M. Maloni
Martin Ruthlof...
James N. Daniels.

Ohio (.'ity....

Ea£,devillr,Mo

Parkville, Mo
Easleville,Mo
NewL'nc'ster

Gr'nt,D'visCo

Leavenworth.
Oskaloosa....
Parkville. Mo

Pl'ttoCity,Mo
Parkville, Mo
Greenville....

I^rtteCity,Mo
Parkville, iMo

Lawrence
Pl'tteCo., Mo
Ohio Citv ....

NeoshoR'p'ds

Parkville. Mo
W.vandotte...
Oskaloo.sa....
Leavenworth,
Wab,
W.i idott

Parkville. M(

ParkviU.-. Mi

Ma r.

Mar.
Dec.
Jan.
Doc.
Feb.
Dec.

Feb.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Mar.
.Jan.

Feb.
Feb.

Jan.
Mar.
Feb.
iMar.
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SlXTr.KXTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS CAv.vr.iiv -rvu;/.

COMPAiN Y F — Cuiitiniiril.

Nanicsan.lrank.

PKIVATES.
Andor>on,WiUiam J

Rarl>-r, Andn-w J...

F..-irno... .lain.s M...
Borry, Harmor. F....

Briuk. .lack.-^on

BranmiMi. Lprov M.
Barnes. Jani.\-T

ButliT. Francis M...
Brink. Isaac

Bridw.s.JetliT.son...
Busli..T..bn A. W...
Brown. ScbroD

Cain, Eli A
Carter. William
Cain. .lolinT
Cobinc, James

Coakle.v, Jo.seph C .

.

Devault, James F. .

.

Dnncan, William B.
Daniels. James N . .

.

Elein, .lames XI

Ellis, .Vsa

Ellis. Benjamin F ...

Ellis. Franklin
Fox. William B
Ford. Martin
FurKerson, Robert S
Ford, -James P

Grav, Georcre W
Gansnell. Zach-

ariali W
Grai. Jolm .]

Huelies. Jolm'R
Hatle.v, William C...

Hess, William H...
He.ss, James E
Harrington. William

Hndnell. .Jol.ii

.Joliii.sfm. Robert S..

.Jordan. Panl
Kennedv, John M . .

.

Knm, William S...
Lijrf.-tl. Jolm (•

Learnim;. Kd-.vin R

.

Lnca-. I

IJ.i id T.
-l Y,

L...

Molor.e
Malotte
Mr La in

Mni.t.T. Frank .

Morrow. Sariiij.'l '

McAl.-xand.-r .^a.r

MeAlexand.r.Jan
MoAlexander, .Mil

ton L

PerkinM, William
Pj.irw, William..
Ililoy. Miltr.ii IJ.,

R«K<;r.H, John
It<-r:d,St/l.!ien H.

Mar. :)1 'lU

Mar. 14, 'G4

Mar. 10, '(U

Nov. i:f. 'Si

Pec. 24, '(W

Jan. 2, 'l!4

Jan. 4, '04

Mar. 1, 'lU

Doc. U, '63

Jan.
Mar.
Jan.

2, '04

30, '64

4, '64

Feb. 25,

Jan. 2,

Jan. 1,

Dec. 26,

Leavenworth
Quindaro
Parkville.Mo.

NewL'nc'ster.
PlatteCo.,Mo.
ParkTiIle,Mo.
Lawrence
Ohio City

Parkville.Mo.

Baldwin Citv,
Parkville.Mo.
Platt.eCi'y,Mo
Greenville

ParkvilIe,Mo.

Leavenworth,

ParkvillcMo.

Wyandottx;. ..

ParkvillcMo.

Oskaloosa . . .

.

Quii.daro
P.-.rkville.Mo.
Lv<m entity..
Parkvill.MMo.
Lawrence
Baldwin City,
Parkville.Mo.

I;i.don'd,.\Io.
.N...-ii.,iri.'d

l'arkvill....M.i

Ix-.iv.-iiwortli

Paikville..Mi
(;ra:--l,op,„.r.

rkville.Mo.
avon worth,
rkville.Mo.

Feb. 1, '64

Mar. 31, '64

Jan. 1, '64

Dec. 2;i, '63

Feb. '2, '64

Dec. 29, '6:3

Dec. 19, 'i>3

Jan. 15, '64

Jan. 2, 'G4

Dec. 2«, '6;)

Mar. 30, '64

Feb. 14, '64

Dec. 14, '63

Mar. 2S, 'tU

D(!C. 19, 'Ki

Dec. 24, '6.3

Dec. 22, 'la

Jan.
Mar.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.
Apr.
Jan.
Feb.
Dec.
Mar.
Mar.
Dec.

Jan. 2, •al

Mar. 31, '64

Dee. -a, '(«

.Jan.
Apr.

.\pr. 27
Jan. 21

Apr. 27

Apr. 27.

Jan. 21.

Apr. -27,

Jan. 21,

.\pr. 27,

Jan. 21,

.A.pr. 27,

Jan. -21,

Jan. '21.

Apr. -27,

-. out with rei;. Dec. 6, 'li.5.

i. l.st Lieut. A|n-. 14, '64.

I. Corp. Dec. 21, '64.

i. Corp. Jnlv I, '65.

s. out with rei;. Dec. 6, '65.

. Bugler; mns. out witli
:. Dec. 6. '05.

s. out with vc.!;. Dec. 6. '6.5.

led bv f;uerrill,as July 7, '64,

rkvillc Mo.
. I.r,ivenw,.rtli,.\u.ir. 11, '64.

.' for""disability Oct. 1, '64.

. I.,eavenwortli, Kan.
. Corp. Dec. 1, '64.

-. out with leg. Dec. 6, '6.5.

. SerKt.
. fordi.sability Dec. 11, '64,

. Leavenworth. Kan.
^. out May 29, '6.5, Leav'th.
. Farrier Apr. •29, '64.

!. out with res. Dec. fi, '65.

. S.-iildler: mus. out with

rp. Api
Ih

29, '64.

, De . 6. '65

i. out May 26, '6.5, Lea-
. 1st Sorgt.
. Corp.
. Corp. Apr. '29, '04.

i. out with reg. Dec. 6, '65.

. Corp^ ; mns. out with reg.

ith reg. Dec. 6, '6

Pro. C\u-p. Apr. 29, '64.

Pro. Sergt. ; mus. out with reg.
Doc. 6, '65.

.Mus. out with reg. Dec. 6, '65.

.Absent sick; no evidence of
mus. out oil tile.

Died of erysipelas, Leav'th,
.lune 12, '64.

Died in Dak. Tor., Aug. 19, '64.

Pro. Sergt. Maj. Apr. 1, '64.

Mus. out with reg. Dec. 6, '65.

Mns. out May '26, '65, Leav'th.
Mus. out with reg. Dec. 6. '65.

I'ro. Sergt.
Mus. out May 13, '65, Leav'th.
Mus. out .M.iy 29, '05, Leav'th.
Die.l Leav'th, Apr. 2, '64.

Pro. Sergt ,\pr. 29. '61.

Pro. Corp. Atir. 29, '61.

Pro. Sa.ldler Apr. '29, '64.

Mus. out with reg. Dec 6, '65.

Abseiil side; noevi. of muster

Mr
1 (U(^

th reg. De

Mus. out Mav26, '05, Leav'th.
Dis. for disabilil.v .lulv'2,S, '64.

Dis. for disability July 9, '04.

Dis. Arir. 15, '65, on account of
wounds received in battle,
Little Bine, Mo.
Mus. out with ri^g. Dec. 0, '65.

Pro. .Sergl. Apr. •29, '04.



(*^/(//(' of I\<nis(is. >i£

SIXTEKNTII KKCI.MKXT KANSAS VOLUNTKKRS -Cav.m.i;-,

COMPANY V-CoHa.;i„;l.

Names and rank.

I'KIVATES.
RoKcr.-^, William H.
Roots, .James M...
Rliol)on. FrcJci-ick-.

Riiisrsliouscn, Cliris-

tian
RiitliloF, Martin. ...

Smith. iS.-nr^,. li ..

Staples, Davi.l
Slioit.Oxar
Smith, Ch.Ml.sl';...,
Sliamiou, (i,..,rw R
Sli.um.m. .loh.i 1!...

Sim, ,s,,.i, .lames S..

Sliankltn, .John F...
Smith, WinlieldS ..

St,ill\va£;on, .Jamfts .\

Tharp, William E...

Waddle, Join. S
Warren, William....
Wheeler, .James

Adkinson, Samuel.

.

Ctillev, Georce T. ..

.

Gra.v, Isaac N
Goodyear. Lewis P..

McConnell, John C.
Owens, John F

Sharia, Deleo P . . .

.

Thatcher, lixnituis.

(>,kaloo,-a

Parkerv'e, Mo

Quiudaro.

.

Lawrence .

Fontana ..

.

Parkerv'e, Mo
Leavenw<;)rth,

W.vandotte. ..

Leavenworth,

Feb.

Dec.

27, 'til

21, 'CI

lUaeksniilh Nov. 1. UU.
Saddler .Ma.v 14. 'f.,-,.

S'r-t. .\|ir. 2H, 'i3i.

Corp. Apr. 211, '01.

C.,ip. J;,n.22.'i;.-,.

liil-lrrOct.:'.!, -li.-..

Killed in acti
Newtoiiia, Mn

.Mns. ont.Iunc

..rth, M;
Apr. 2S.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS-Co

Stranger
Platte Co.,Mo
Wilin'gton.Ill
Easfon

Mns. out with re(r. Dec i;, '(i.i.

Pro. Corp. Jan- 22, 'M.
.Mns. o;it with reff. Dec. (i, '(35.

Mus. out Ma.v '2G, 'G5, L'vvorth.
.Mus. out Dec. f5, 'fJ5.

-Absent t^ick; no evidence of
mus. out on file.

COMPANY U.

C-1.PTAIN.



550 Atljiitiiitt (Svnrnir>i U'cpdit.

SIXTEEXTH RKGIMF.XT KANSAS VOLUNTKKRS --("avm,i;v

COJIPANY ii~Cii<ninu,-tl.

Names and rank.



state of Kiuisan. 551

SlX'ri':i<:NTll liK(iIiMI-:NT K.WSAS VOLUNTI^KIJS Cavai.kv -C

COM ['AN Y G -ConliMiu-fl.

Nan.i>-Mn(l i;iiik.



Adjutant (lriu'ral'f< l.'cport.

SIXTEENTH RECJIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS Cavalkv - Coni.

COMl'AX Y H - Conliniirri.

Name-- aTul rank.



Stdtc of Kansas. t,r^s

SITEEXTH KK(;iMEXT K.VNSAS VOLUXTEKRrt Cw .\i.i;v -^("-u//.

COMP.\^NY H — Cunliiivcd.

Names aud rank.

PRIVATES.
Flower.^, Josciih

(inMMi,.IoliM L
Gillilnii.l. Willi.ini..
(iraLiaii, Riclianl...^
Giav. 11. -110

Hall,.)olin M
Haitlov, William (J

Hannari, Samuel T .

Hunter, William ..

Heck, William H. II

Hartley, Lewis T..:.

Huariiiff. Georff.. W'..

Hopus. Henry

Jacobs, John W
Kennedy, Francis N.

LopiMlian, Alexandei

Lan;.-!..-, >fa,lric
L.-wl^. .lanM->
L..li.Mnan,.l.,lin J...
.M..i-aii,('liarlesH .

JI....r.-, William . ,

Mitrh.ll..l..liii

M.lth..w,-.. Kchrrt.^.
Meyers, Newton J . .

.

McLaughlin, Wm. A
McDo\vell, James. --

iMitchell, Richard ..

McTour, .Tames
McLaughlin,
Charles H

McGilibon. Isaac G.

McFarland, John . .

Norris, William...
.\.-l-<.ii. I'.a.-r

Iltl.n.. Fi..l.Tick..
(Jlrn,.i:,,i;.,.Mllip,..

l'.Mi...n..l.,lMp W...
riiii.-ii,.l..lin

rii.,u-.ii;..l.,iiiesF...

r.ili..i,.li...,r-.. W..
r.i\ii.-. J.-r..me
Towell, James W. .

Rentro, John K...
Robinsrm, Alfred W
R...-.1, William
Smith, John
Shick, Jolnnon li .

Shorkman, Luther.

Sullivan, Thomas..
Smith, John R
Stephenson, Williai
Taber, Green B

Theyer, Joim
Vanderslic.e, Willia
VanHeet,Josliiia,...

Walt.M-s. riiarles F.
Wv.itl. llenrv K.....
W,,r|..^.(;,..,r;,'e

Wll-.n. .I..I111 W....
Wil,-.,n. Ih.Miias J..

Quin.iaro...
Muncytown
Delaware...
Qnimlaro...

Wyandotte.
Qnindaro. ..

Delaware...

Wyandotte. .

Delaware. .,

Leavenworth
W.andotte..
Del.iware...
Wyandotte.

.

Qnindaro...

.

Wyandotte..
Stanton
guiiiduro. ...

Wyandotte.
Qnindaro, ..

Leavenwort

Wyandotte.

Qnindaro. ,

Wvaiid.itte.

.Muucvtown
Wyandott.'.

Qnindaro...
Bourbon Co
Wvandott,'

Wvandotte.
Stantfin . . .

.

Mound City

Stanton
Osa^e county
Stanton

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Feb,
Feb.
Mar.

Mar.
Feb.
Feb.

J.'i, '154

13. 'M
:U, '64

29, '04

27, 'tii

26, '64

. 21, '64

16, '64

, 7, '64

211, '64

fl, '64

26, '61

14, ill

il. '(U

2fl, '61

7. '64

2;i, '64

16, '64

15, '64

16, '61

16, '64

lA. '64

:«, '64

19, '64

22, '64

Apr.
Apr.

nil.-. ...It -I. ill. '9,

..nil.

1 ri--. 1 ..•., '6r,.

...rtli, ,Mav26, '64.

;ar. 17, '64.

p. 24. -64.

il.u. 17, 'i-.l.

I; pro.
1, '61.

De vhil.'
'64.

Iiir|..ui.'h. Jilly

r.':,-. Dee. fi, '6.'^..

Pro. Corp. Mar. 17, '6t; de.s.

Leavenworth. Feb. 14. '65.

Pro. \\'agoner : niu.s. out with
retr. Di'C. 6, '6a.

Des. Leavenworth, Mav iS,'64.

Des. Leavenworth, Feb. 14, '65.

Pro. Sergt.
Pro. Sergt. Apr. 1, '6:..

Pro. Sergt. Mav — , '64.

Mus. out with reg. D.l-e. 6. '6:1.

Pro. Corp. Mar. 20, '6:.; mus.
out with reg. Dec. 6, '6r..

Mus. out with reg. Dee. 6, '65.

Pro. S.Tgt. Mar. 17. '6.'i; mus.
out with reg. Dec. 6, '&.

Died of apoplexv, Leavonw'th,
Apr. 1, '64.

Die.l of chr.jn. diar.. Ft. Scott,
Nov. 11, '64.

Des. Leavenw.nfh.Aui,-. 15, '64.

Pro. 1st Sergt. Mar. 17. 'W ; pro.
.S.Tgt. Sep. Ill, '65.

Chi imed as a des. from the 1.5th.

K. V. C, and returned to that

d Leavenw'th, Mav 2, '64.

d Leaveaw'th, MayiS, '64.



564 Adjutant (Intcral's I'rport.

SIXTEXTH KEGIMEXT KAXSAS VOLUNTEERS -CAV.ALKv— Con^

COMP.VXY H — Coiili,iunl.

Names and rank.



f^tatc of Kansas 555

SIXTKKXTH RKfUMKXT KANSAS VOLUXTKEHS — fwAr.RY <",;///.

COMPANY l-Conliniicl.

N'am.-sami rani;.



556 Adjutdiit (Iciicrdl's Nrport.

SIXTKKXTll KEGIMKXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— Cavalry -('-,„/.

COMPANY I— Continued.

Names aud rank.



stale of Kansas. 557

SlXri';L<:NTfl RK/UMENT KAXSAS VOLUNTFJ^RS Cavm.kv- Co,,/.

COiMPAN Y K — Conlinii,-rl.

Naiiios and rauk.



Adjutant (IcncraVs; Report.

SIXTEENTH REGLMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — CAVALUi—Co«/.

Names aiul rauk.



stale iif Aay;.s(/s or/j

SIXTEENTH RECIMEXT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS - Cwai.kv

rOJlPANY L-Conlinunl.

Names and rank.



5(;o Adjiilant Ceiicnirs h'rpoii.

SIXTKF.XTH REOIMi;XT K.\XS.\S VOLUNTEERS - Cav.\li:v~ Co»^

(.'O.Ml'.VNV L - Conliniinl.

Names aad rank.



state of [{(insas. 561

SrXTHKNTII RKGIMENT K.\XS.\S VOLUNTEERS -Cav.m.kv

COMl'.\NY M-C<m(iiii,rd.

Names an.i rank.



Ad/iitaiif Ocncral's Ivcpoii.

SIXTEEXTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS- -Cavalry—Co«^

COMPAN Y U - Cnnlinuril.

Names aii.l la.ik.



State i)f A'«/(.Nvr< .3(53

SIXTEENTH RKGIMENT K.\NS.\S VOLUNTEERS -Cavali

.\DDITION.\L ENLISTMENTS -Co. M.

N:llll



5iU Adjulaul General's Report.

SIXTEENTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS-Cavalky— C.)w^

SUBSTITUTES FOR URAFTED MEN UNASSIGNED TO COUVA^IES-Conlhiu,;!.

Names and rank.

miVATES.
Smith, James F..
Swerdfegcr, Jere-
miah

Walker, WiUiam H.

Warn'U, Kicbarcl...

Wohioy. Jacob

Oskaloosa tp.

Locknaiie tp,

Iowa tp

Fort Scott...

tp

Mar. 11, '6.-.

Mar. 14, 'en

Jl.ir. 11, '6.5

Nov. 25, '64

Mar. 14, '6.5

Mar. 11, '6f>

Mar. U, •«.")

Mar. U, '0.1

Nov. -r., -lU

Sub. for Watte N. AUca ; no
evi. ,)f nui.^. out on file.

Sab. for Wrn. Morris; no evi.
of Murs. out oil lilc.

Suli. for Klias Craves; uo evi.
of uius. outou nic.

fiul). for Samuel .McWIiirt; uo

Mm II,



tStutc of Kanstis.

SKVKX'lr:K\TI! KKXilMEXT KANSAS VOLUX'I'KKIJS ~ Ink \mkv.

FIFAAI AND STAFF.

Names and rauk.

AD.ICT.WT.

OD.'

B. D.

rO.MPANV A.

CAPTAIN.
Jolm W. Murpliy

FIRST LIE! T.

GoorKO DeSanno
SECOND LIEUT.

James Kelse.v
FIKST .SERCRA.VT.

Sanderson D.Tibbets

Frank M. White. ..

Frank VlwiiitV...
l{,.,nrv li.vkwith. ..

Til. Unas linw,.rtli .

.Janii-Strrn
William li.iluteluMi
John Johnson
.\loxandor Inness. .

.

CORI'ORALS.
Caleb Sears
Alexander Inne.'^s...

James Reed

fieiux-e \V. Howard.
A. Lro|,anl
}!rnr\ Ser-.Nint ...

William H.Hutchison
William II. Sevens.
F;il.Trv.l. ISurt
John Hamilton. .

Philip Stewart.
Angus McDermott..
Josei'h Anderson. .

.

PRIVATES.
.\nderson, .Joseph .

Ackley, J. H
.An.schulte, Scot t

Arnold, Lewis
Adams. Caban.v ...
Anderson. A. J
A.=.-man. Jus-is. ...

Reckwilh, Herivv...
Burt, Kllerrv J
Uratten. Elmer
Brock, James D....
Brown. Cornelius...
Burrows, Aan.n...
B.iker, B. F
Rates, Lerov
Bahlwin, W. H .

Beiiijmin, G. A
Calveu, Luther
Cranst/in,.T<.lui
Craii.-. .1. H
Clm|,rnari. L,, re. 17.0.

Coll.im.-re, .1, H...
Dilworfh. Thcuuas.
n-Witt, John
Edward-, H. F
Em. ^rv, Willi-
Ev.u-tt, C. O
Frazi'r, William. .

Fiddh.r. Kohert . .

.

FonI, John

Jul.v II. .U

July H. 'Id

Julv 1.:, 'W
July 16, 'lU

July
July
July

I

Julv rj, '114
I
R.'nl. V,.t,. nn.l.T ji. ..vi,ions of
(;. (). No. sa, W. 1)., series
.>r •<i4.

Julv IS, 't'd Jlns. out with rrs. X..V.IC., 'lU.

July
July
July

July
July
July

Pr... 1st .Seri;t.

Mus. out with r.--. N..

Red. to rank-.
Mus. out with r.'-. X.e

Reil. t.. rank-.

Mus. out with ivs. .\o'
Pro. S,.r4,-t. Aus. a. •lii.

Renl. Vet. under provi
n.O. No.:s;ri,w.D..ser)

Julv
Jul\
Juiv
Jul.^

Julv
Julv
July

Julv
Julv
July
July

Julv
Julv
July
July
Julv

Julv
July
July
July

Julv 22, i;4

Julv Hi. 'i;i

Julv 22, 'Ii4

Aus. :l, 'lil

Julv
Julv
Julv
Julv

.
10. '114.

Hi, '04.

. hi. 64.

!«, 'rd.

Pr... Ser-t. Am.-. :.. '64

Pr.j. C.riK An-. .">, 'id.

.Mil-. ,. lit with r.-'. \.

l;.-iil. V.'t. uielT |,!

C. (I. W.ir Drpt. -I



Adjutant avncrnVn Hcpnrt.

SEVIiXTEEXTH RKGIMKNT KANSAS VOLUXTKERS I.nfamuv Ci,nt.

COMPANY X-ConlinKnl.

Naiiifs ail.l rank.
Datoof DatL- of

enlistment.

Foroi

Faliv

Hiit<:his,.a, Win. B..
Hamilton. John
Hand. Thomas
HiUyor. Robert

Howard. George \V..

Join .Join

n\v,n-tli

ence - -

.

.n. Will
KoTmedv, KuiK'rt,
Kidlv. .\lh.n-t

K!ost"rman, B. ...

Kenncily, William
Kretzer, Fred

Lonecood. Willia
Lee, -James A

Leoi.anl. .\

McDerinott..-\n£,ni
McCr.-arv. W.U..
McPhanntlK.Vk'X.
Mitclirll, William
Mize. Daniel L....

Mize. .Vlbert W ..

Mize. .lames H. ..

Morris;,n. .J. H. .

Mnf,'an, Fn.-ldiut-

Mahoily, .\. S
McGinnis, Thoma
McKovvti, .John T.

Mason, George .

Nix.son,.Tolm D..
NacUiN, .\. .J

0-Dimaln.e. Tho.l
Oliver. William ,

Plumm-r, n. F..

Queen,.James ...

Reed, .\. H
Robins.on, Georc'
Rnssoll. C. .\. .]..

Ree:^', Vincent .

,

Reed. .James
Robinson. Ira(i.

Sears. Caleb
Seri,'e.-M,t. H.mrv.
Sev..n-. William
St..w:,rl. I'biliri..

S|«Tkl.Mn:oi. K. .

Sticknev, Jolm...
St'-en. .Jame.s....

TiblHl
Tarl.'l
While

.S:ind.-r..

n..lohn N
ik M.

W;.r.|..Nalljai

Jnlv 1.5. '61

Julv ai, '64

Jnlv 27, '6J

Jnlv U, '04

July 19, '04

Julv l."), 'G4

July W, 'Cd

.luly l.i, 'Ut

July IG, '64

Julv >:l, '64

Julv '22, '01

.lulv %). '01

July 11, '04

July 111, '01

July It, '01

.Inlv 20, 'Id

Julv 22,

July 1>^,

July 21,

Julv 27,

July 12.

July 19,

July 15,

Jul.



stale (if K(iii'<(is 567

SKVENTEENTH Rl'XJIMKXT KANSAS VOLUXTEKKS^-Inkantry^Co^^

COJIl'ANY 1!.



Adjutant (Iciirrars I'cport.

SEVEXTEEXTH REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS —Infantky— 6'(m<.

COMPANY li —Cniitinurd.

Names ami raak.



state (if K(iiis(i.<<. 5<)'.»

SKVl'^NTKKNTIl RKGIMKNT KANSAS VOLUXTKKKS l.vi-AMin Con/.

COMPANY C-Cniilinunl.

Names and niuk.



Adjiitaiit (Icncrol's Ueport.

SKVl-NTEEXTII REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS — Ini- ANiiiv— ("o/-^

COitPAXV C-Ci,:i/i,n„-<l.

Names and rank.



state of Kdnsan. 571

SKVIONTEKNTH UKOIMKNT KANSAS VOLUNTEKKS -I.ni.-.\kti;y -<'o„(.

COMPANY D - Cintiiiuril.

Names niij lank.



Adjutant Ocurrars Report.

SEV1-:\TKEXTII REGIMENT KANSAS VOLUNTEERS— lNKANTitv(,V,7j/.

COMPANY E—ContiHUcci.

Nam.'* aud rank.



stale (if h'inisas. 57;s

SEVENTKKNTII RKGIMKNT K.VXSAS VOLUNTEERS - Inkantkv ("<,;-(.

COMPANY E-Cn„li.:iurtl.

N;,tM.-..u<l raaU.



574 Adjutant (Iciicrars I'epnrt.

FIRST REGIMENT KANSAS COLORED VOLUNTEERS Inkantky.

FIELD AND STAFF.

Names and rauk. Kosiil

LIEUT. COI.OXEL.
James M. Williams
John Bowles

RiclianUl. Ward...
HA.)OR.

John Bowles
RichardG. Waid. .

AD.IDT.AXT.
Richard J. Hinton.

WiUiam C. Gibbons
QU.^RTERM ASTER.

Elijah Hughes
.SURGEON.

Samuel C. Harrington
J. Fulton Ensor..

ASST. SDRGEOK
EUabG. Macv...
Abijah D. Teuny.
Chauncej' S. Burr

CHAPLAIN.
Georgia W.Hutchinson

RichmM, Ind.

Richm'd.Ind

Apr. 22, -IM

Jan. l;t, •&<

Ma.v 2, 'tt)

Jan. la, 'K!

Jan. 27, '(U

Jan. in. '0:i

Jai ft)

Nov. 1, '04

Jan. 26, '(i;i

Ma.v 2, 'aj

Apr. 23, '65

Ma.v 2, '6:1

Pro.
inn.'

Oct

Brev.Britf.Gon. l'>b.l:!,'6,');

i. out Pine Bhiff, Ark.,
. 1, '65.

. (.'..1. Mav 2, 'IH.

i. out. |)er S. O. No. :tt5. W.
dated .Inne 1, '65, t-i take
ct, Deo. 17, '61.

^ out witli reg. Oct. 1, '65.

. Lieut. Col. Mav 2, 'SI.

. Lieut. Col. Apr. 22. '65.

Capt. 2d Ka
Oct. 21, '6.1.

out May 15,

V,)l. Col'dI'm.
Inf.

Mus,

Mus

Ee
Mus

Res.
Res.
Mus.

Res. Jiuie. IS, '61, Ft. Smith .

Jan. 26, '64.

lint with reg. Oct. 1. '65.

. June 15, '64, Ft. Smith.

. July 20, '64, Ft. Smith.
. out with reg. Oct. 1, '65.

NON-COMMISSIONED STAFF.

SERGT. .MA.JOR.

Stepiren B. Smitli.
Q. M. SERGEANT.

Henry Clay
COM. SERGEANT.

Stephen Berry

Robert Cox.

Orin Miller
HOSP. STEWARD.

Robert B. Gibbons

Aui.-



Slatr. of Kansas. 575

FIRST REG'T KANSAS COLOKKD VOLUNTEKKS — rNF.\NTKV— </.>»/.

COM IWN Y \-('i>nlinur<l.

CORPORALS.
Robert Bhiiiil....

Wnslev Horrv . .

.

Klliott Johnson.

Brk'lit, .Vlfn^d.

(..ii,l>-,.r,nnr- ..

r)r---irh, .I.Trv..

Dair-, Willi.iiii..

Downing, Janie.s
Edwards, Jacob.
Ellis, John
Ervin^, James..

.

ErviiiR, Joini. ..

.

Edwards. John. .

Foster, Solomon.

Fo.ster. Larkin

Gresitr. Henr.v.

GreKK. Jolm,.
Guest, .Alfred.
Henr.v, Jolin,.

Harve.v, Franklin.
Hurley, Thomas...

Jeremiah, Edward.
.Johnson, William.,
.lack.son, Joseph. ..

James, Sanford
Leggett, Dempse.v.

.

Lacev, Pleasant...
L.ieh.nnaii. Henr.v.

Scott. Dock
Snvdi^r, Dabnev ,

Tliornton, .Joseph

Leavenworth

Fort Scott. .

.

Aufc.
Jan.



57() Adjutant (ScncraJ'H Ixcixirt.

FIRST KEG'T KANSAS COLORED VOLUNTEERS -- Lnfami;v— (.'o)(^

COMPAN Y \-Cu,ilinwd.

Naaicj an.l • ,.,k.
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FIRST KKCi'T KANSAS C;OLOUKI) VOLUNTEERS— iNKANruv — Cow/.

COMPANY n-Continued.



AdjiiUnit HiiKiiirs l\'( j)oii.

FiTST i;i;(; T AN'SAS t:()L()KKI> VOLUNTEERS Im\.nti;v

COMPANY H—CoiUiiiiicil.

Wilson, Dock
WiUm, .len-y
Wlialon, JoUii , . .

,

Williams. Di'Qis..

WiUia.ns, Jami>s.
Wliitakor. Cliarle
Wilson. .Tosepli...

Williams. Anthon

Yc.unt, Willis

i:t. Tv) .r.-i

Aug. 'J, "ffi

.A.ug. l."i, '62

•Jan. IS. 'fti

Diod of (liscuM- Ft. .'^ctt. Ks
Mav 21. 'iK.

Mns. out with iv:;. Orl. I. •Ci.x

Mil It uitl. . Oct. 1.

Pro. lstSi.if,-t..lan.2i;. '(H; no.,;.

out with ici;. Oct. 1, 'I'lr,.

Kilh-d ill action Apr. IS, 'lU.

l'.)ison Springs, Ark.

Died of di.scasc l'"t. Scott, Ks..

Mar. 2;t, '&;.

Diedotconsumiition Ft. .Scott,

Apr. 10, (>!.

Mus. out with reg. Oct.. 1, 'G"k

15.

Bn-cdlovc, Amircw. .



stall iif Kinixas.

I''IKS1' KKG'T KANSAS C,'0IA)1;K1) N'OLUXTEEKS I.m

(X)Jll'ANV C—C'Diliiiurd.

57'.

C<,,i/.

lirll.

\Villi:Ull Lrtl-lnT

L.-wis .Mcliito.-li.

I'hilip I'cirtpi-

n.ivi- Mooi-c
i;...r-.- W. Sliiflil

Ml .^ICI.VX.

Hruiv Wa.-liin-toi
I'UIVATKS.

AshrTi-y, HiMil-y .

Au.^tin, Rohrrt
Unwlni-. .iami-s . .

Biaclfonl, .}:um->
lii-i.w.i, I'riiim.-.

Barton. riN.n.a.^.

r.i-.K.ks Alr.v.l .

liaiik-,.l..lni .

iiutli^, I'etor
Hi^al. Houi-v
l;,-al. Thomas ....

('ainiib.'ll, David.
Curtis. E<hvanl...
Curtis, .Tolm ....

Currv, David
(.'lu'ck, Tlioina.s...
Cn-usliaw, Koliert

('lav, Ca-sius M..
Cunph..]!. Cli.irl.v

Clr II.

rs,,u. DiK-t.i

..a. I'.-tur .

I'atrick ..

Lct<-.lier, William
Lorclace, (leorj^t:.

L<iu<^, .lo.^eph

FortSc



580 Ailjntant (Iriicral's Rcpo)!.

FIRST UKCi'T K.VNS.\S COLOKb:D VOLUXTEKUS lNK.\Nri:v C(.

COMPANY C-Coiil.hiiic,l.

Names and rank.
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FIRST Rl-Xi-T KAXSAS COLOKIiD VOLUNTEERS I.nfantky

COMPANY D -Co,ih„„r,l.

[..Hi<Sc..tf

Willi. nil WH.IuM-ti
An.ln.w .I..IK.- .

(|i.iil.--(in-.-ii , .

Il.iirv Kiillim-.. .

(h.ulc- \Vr~l..,v.

K..b..lt CaitiT . ,

.T..:in Riitli..ir.

William
V..I111- [

kl..

Ma. lis. .11 Ciat.Mi.
i;..lla I^.Mici..

I'CINATES.
All, ri,.J<>liii

Allen, William ...

Annsti-.m(x, (in,. '

Baxter, Kiclianl .

Benton, niH.nia-..
Brown. Ji.hn -J.l ,

Hr
^',S .Jaok-011

H.iUow. Hanker:

Blown. Ifale. ..

i:i..wii,.Io!iii l>t

Clark,
(;all:n

Dav

vav, .l.ilm W.
r, .J..Iin,on...

l-,.l.ilm.. ..

.\ii!i"

Farrell. Willian
(ireen.Cl.arlew .

Grant, AUeii.. .

CiliM.ii, .l.,-.-|,li.

Willi:

Ha.lon, r.-ter... .

llarri.s. Koh.-rt H.
Hall..leiemiali. .

Hipole. .Mo-.-.

It, ill. [.aiali

ll.:,lc.|.:ili..S.|nir.

H.ih.iii. 11, .It..

.l..lr,i~on. W illiaiii

.l,.i,--, Ali,lr.-w.

.l,.l,ns,.n, .laiiii-

.la.-ks.Mi. Ian:, I !

•loll, I-. HI. Uieii.ir.l

.lolin-oii, -III ,1-

I-.ii>-.-. I!. ,11a.
Kin-. V..1II1-... ..

K.llv, .lame-

Ft.Sinitli.Ark.

Ft. Lincoln .

I

F,'h. 11. lit

Anu'. S. '02

yeti. 1.-.. 'li-J

Sep. la, "O'i

Ausf. 8. '02

Sep. 1.0, '02

Aug. S, '62

Sep. 15, •ti2

An!,'. ,s. '62

Sep. 15, '62

Aug. s. 'iK

Sep. Vi. '62

.\ug. .8,
'62

Sep. 1:,. '62

Aus. .-<, '62

Aug. .N
'6

S,-p. 1",. '6

Aug. -, 'i;

Sep. la, '(i

Aug. .\ '6

Sep. la, '6

Mn-. ,„it «itli r.--. 0,-l. 1, ',;;,.

K.-,l.t,,l.ink, n.-... I.-,. -i;:!; 1,1,1-,

out Willi i.'L'. Oei. 1, •;:,.

Di,..l ,,f ,l|..-a-.- (^imp n.T
liutl.-r, Kan.

I1i,-.l.,f ,li-...,^.. K,,-,-x,ll....\rl,

l>r... Si-ia-'t. Ajir. 2, '61.

Mil.-, out with !,._'. Oet. I. •C..-,.

I'ro. S,Tgt. .Mav2;i, '6-,.

l)i,.,lofilisea-,, Fl,.Smitli,.\k,
F.-h. 21, 'ir,.

Pied of ili-ea-,' C'p lien. Bin
l.'r, Kan., Ma^ 12, '61.

Mils, out with ivg. Oet. 1. 'li').

Killed in action Apr. l,s, '64.

Poison Srirings, Ark.
Died of disease. Little Rock
Ark., .;an.-27, '6.a.

Dis. fordis. .June 21, '6:"., Liltl.

Rock. Ark.
Fiis. for dis. May '24, '65, Liltlt-

Rock, Ark.
Pr.i. Musician .Jan. l:f, '6:i.

Killed in action Apr. l.S, '64.

Poison Springs, Ark.

Di..dofdisease,Tale,p,ah,C.N
Dis. for disabilit.v .June 21, 'I'm

LitMc Rock. Ark.
Jtus. out with rei-'. Oct.. 1 ,

'65.

Died of diseas,'. Ft. Smith.
Mus. out with ret;. Oct. 1, '65.

Pro. Corp. Ma.v 15, '6:1.

IMus. out with reg. Oct. 1, 'i;5.

Died of di-ease Fort Lincoln.
Kan.
Kilkd in action M.n 1,M, 'i;:

Sherwoo,]. Mo.
Pro. Co



582 A'ijutdul General's Report.

FIRST RKG'T KANSAS COLORED VOLUNTEERS
COMPANY D — Conliiiiicd.

iNhANTIiV -('o»t.

Names aad rauk.

I'UlVATliS.

Parks, Milti.n.,

Kutlierfunl, Join
Kidiu^js. Hui.iy.
Ridiusji^, Jiimos.,
Ridiiiss.M.mtsoi

-Siiikler, William.
Scott. Lewis
Siiiipsou, Jordan.

Simp.^on, Calvin.

Simp.sou, Robort
Simpson. Ricliard
Tliraor, William
Ta\lur. Hfiirv
Wi-l.'V. J..liir

WaMiin-toii. William
Wfbb, (i,.,.r«f

Wild

Yocii

,
Hi-

m. Jolm.
i;. Tliom;

Sep. 15, 'IG

Alts. .?, '02

Sop. 15, "62

Auk S, '62

Sep. 15, '62

.\ug, 8, '62

Sop. 15, '62

Aii.i?. 8, '62

Sep. _|5,
'62

AuR. S, '62

Died of di.s. Ft. (iib.sou. C. N.
Dii-<lofdis. Ft. Lincoln, Kan.
Died Camp Heiiniii}.'. Kan.

Killed



SIdIr (if A'(/;/.s'((,s-. 58.'}

KIUST KlsC'r KANSAS C'( JliOlvia) VOLUXTIOIOKS I.nkamkv

COJU'ANY KConliiiiml.

Nau,osana,-a„,c.



:.S4 Adjutant (h-iirntrti I'rport.

FIRST Rl'XVT KANSAS COLORED VOLUNTKl':iiS — I.nfantuv -(",„//.

COMPANY K-0>itlin,i('d.

Names aud rauk. Ki-siilL-ncc

rmvATiiS.

I'rrUor. E<Iii

Rilov. Abraliam.
Rilov, Amlirsoii.
Kilcy.Aclam
Fo.-s. Nelson
Kos.s. Jlioinas...
Roilyors, Isaac.
SandiTs, Daniel.
Sniiih, Gliarles.

.

IS, David.

Sanders, .Josei>li..

Smith, William...

Sai

Solomon, Aiuos
Taylor. Charles
Thomp.~on Aiexandci
Vaun. \Ve;.lev

ViM>o:i, Clark
Hnfi.s

Vai .Je.-,^.

Whittinpton, .John.
Woodrow, Georce..
Ware, David
White, John J
Woodley, Peter

Wesley, Richard .

White, Peter

Fort Scott..

Monnd City

Mound Citv.
Fort Scott...
Mound City.

Fort Scott..

.

Mound City.

Mound City.

Fort Scott...

Auk. 2S, 'd'i

An-. 1,S, -(j-i

.Sei). 1, '61

Aui;. 1(1, 'O-:

Au^. :;s, -({1

Aug. r.;, '62

Aui;. 12, '62

Aus. 21), '0.2

Sep. 1, '02

AuE. 9, '62

Aupr. 20, '62

AuR. 9, '02

Jan. 13, '63

Sop. 14, '62

Jan. l:!, '6:i

Mu
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FIRST KKG'T KAXSAS tX)L()KKr) VOLUNTl

COMl'ANY F.

Slii.lni.i S. Ci
m;c. >Ni> 1,

Asa l;,'j.i:uil



58(i Adjutant (lencral'x h'epdrt.

FIRST KK(;'T KANSAS COLOUKI) V01A?NTKKRS Inkantky

COMPANY V -r,inlini<r,l.

N'amos and rauk.

PRIVATES.
Gn-er, David..

Hocklov, .Jaiiio- ...

Hockl.-v, Tlu.n.as .

Hows. Gabriol
Hatlmwa.v, Sih'mooi
Haze, Frank

Hill, .\clam

Huv.anl, Sainnol ..

Hii;litowc.[-. Hoards]

Harri:!, Calvin

Johnson, Clomeat.
Johnson, Lazarus..
Johnson, Milton.. .

.

Jacksou, .\Ddre\v, I:

Knisht,William

Let', William

Miller, Orin
Madison, Robert
McCurtis. .lohn
Madden, Stephen 0..
McNeal, Henrv
Martin, Charle.-
Maddox, .John
Mockner, John

Mitchell, Thomas .

.

Mitchell, George

Mitchell, Joseph
Pointer, .Mfred

Phillips, James
Pulham, .Alexander..

Port.r. Jordan..
Perrin, Jack.son
Porter, Minor

Perrin, Harve.v

Phillips, William ....

Perrin, Ricljardson ..

Ricliardson, William,
Ko.KS, WhitHold
Rfrfltrcrs, Jaonh
Reed, David
He,-d. Lewis

Rohinson,Jo.sliua....
Richardson, Jack.-on,
Samuels, Robert
.Smith. (;reen

S.dertman, William..

She|,(,-jrd..\llen
Tilton. Benjamin. ...

Trn<:. (if.ttrm-

Thiniipson, I>avid . . .

.

Thomaf, Pendl. u.n

Tall, Dudley W
Wa,liiri«toti,Geo..lsl.

Topoka

Leavenworth,
W.van<lott
Leavenwo

Fort, Scott..
Osawatomii

To|,ekM

riworth.

Auk. !«. 'ti2

Sep. IS. '(12

Auk. 11), '02

Auk.
Auk.
Anpr.

Auk.

Sop.
Alls.
Sep.
Aai;.
Oct.
Aug.

Nov.

A-ug.
Aug.

Auk.
Aut,'.^

Auk.
Sep.
.Auk.

Auk.
Auk.
Sop.

Feb.
Auk.
Auk.
Auk.

nil. An

Jan. l:!,'IW
i
Died of di.soase Ft. Smith, Ak.
Dec. 11, m.
Mas. oul with n-K. Oct. \,n:>.

Killed in action M.^^ l.s, ;\:f.

6herwoo<i, Mo.
Killed in action Apr. IS, 'lij.

Poison Springs, Ark.
Died of intermitteiLt fever
Little Rock, Jnlv lH, 'liri.

Died of small|.o.x, K..Seville,
Ark., Jan. 10. 'iH.

Dis. for disabilit.v June IS. 'lifi.

Little Rock.
Pro. 1st Ser«t. Jan, IS, '6:1.

Mus. out with reg. Oct. ], '05.

Killed in action Mav IS, 'Kt,

Sherwood, Mo.
Des. Fort Smith, Jan. 4, '04.

Killed in action Ma.v IS, 'Si,

Sherwood, Mo.
Dis. for disabilitv Sep. 20, 'Si,

Fort Scott.
Pro. Serst. Jan. 1:1. '6:i.

Mus. out with reg. Oct. 1, 'li.^).

Pro. Corp. Jan. l:i, "ftl.

Mus. out with rcK. Oct. 1, 'ti:>.

Pro. Corp. Jan. l;t, '(W.

Mu.s. out with reg:. Oct. 1, '0,1.

Killed in action .\i>r. 18, '&^,

l*oisou SpriuKS, Ark.
Killed in action July IS, '0:i,

Honey SpririKS, C. N.
Killed in action May 18. '0:i.

Sherwood, Mo.
Pro. 1st Serst. Co. K, May 2,'0:i.

Killed in action Apr. IS, '04,

Poi.s<m Sprini.'s, Ark.
. Co i:i,

'

Oct. 20, '(W, Taleqiiah,
C. N., of wounds rec'd in ac-
tion July 2, '0:(, Cabin Creek.
Mus. out with rcK-^Oct. 1, 'O.'i.

Killed in action May IS, '0;i,

.Sherwood, Mo.
Died of di.soase Ft. SeotI, Fcdi.

Died ol disea.se Neosho R
C, N., .June 27, '0:i.

Des. Ft. Scott, Jlav (, 'O:!.

Mus. <
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I'IRST KK(i'T K'.WS.AS COLORKI ) N'OLUXTKKKS Inkami:v Conf.

rOMPANV F-r„„li„i„;l.

N.iinesaii.l raiilc.



588 Ailjiitiint (Icncriirs It'eport.

FIRST KlXrT KANSAS TOLORKU VOLUx\TEKRS -I.ntantky

CO.Ml'ANV G-C;iil!n„<;l.

Names aud rank.



.S7(/^' of Kansas.

KiKST UlXrT KANSAS COLOKKJ) VOLUN'l

COMPANY G-Oiii/i" "'''.

Namosaud rank. Rosiilnico.

"EERS l.NIANTUY -Coil/.

Kemarks.

Ill fc'
1 ..f lypll-.ism'

F(.n Smitli Auu'. -'. '•''

1
l.,rc'ni;'nvr.-l,ill.l!:.xt,T

-ii.iiii^'-, <:. N., .Iuni. :.. IK.

ll,L. irv ..nl.T ..f C.l. C- W.
HI air. I't. Sciilt.

Mns. iHil. with ivt.'. Oct. 1. It..

IVri. rt. Scott, Ani-.2,,'<;:i;«-a^

woun.lc-l i . action at Island

Mound, Mo.
Pn, 1st S.-rct. Jan. i:(. li!.

Mn-. out with n-^.Oct, l,"t;r>.

i'l-o .^<-iiit. Mar. '.I, 'ii:i.

Di.-dof r<.ii. dolls Little R'k.

Ark.. Div. 'iS-i-.l.

Hr.. Ft. Scott. .Mar. i'i, t>.i.

11,- for di-alnlil.v Dec. 4, 'W,

Kt.Sniitli, Ark.
out with iv- Oct. 1, 'IJ...

Ft. Scott. Mar. 22, '63.

l>ro. Corp. Mar.9,'(W.
Mas. out with roR. Oct. 1, b.i.

Died of dis. Ft. Smitli, Ark.,

Oct. 21, 'lii.
., „ ^.

Died of dis. Ft. Gibson, C.N.

,

.Sep. i:i, 'i>l.

Pro. Corp. Jlar. 9. 'ffii.

Died of tvplioiil pneumonia
Ft Scott, Mar. 24, 'fa

Mn-s. out with res. Oct. 1, bn.

ut with reg.

Oct. 1, '«i. „ .,, . 1

Dii-d of di.sease Ro-seviUe, .\rk.

Died of pneumonia Ft. Scott

Mar. IS, '«:!.

Mus. out with r.'fi. Oct. 1, to.

Mus. out Mar. 22, 'Ki, Ft. Scott,

Trans, to Co. F. .Julv 1, '6:i.

Mus. imt with lec. Oct. 1, tn.

lie,



590 Adjuhnil (!('ii(i(irs Hvport.

KIKST KKXt-T KANSAS L'OIAIKEI) VOLUaXTKKKS — 1m- xnticy

MHHTIONAL KNLIJ^TJIKNTS — Co. C -- (••,ii/hn(,;l.

Names aud rauk.

Quail, Oiaiii.-e

Qaail. Fiiii

Ozark. .\rk ..j Dec.

LawRMu-,- , i Nov.

I

Oct. 'JO, 'ft.
,

ill.-,.\rki Mar. M, '(U
|

Mus. Olll witli re;.'. Ocl.l.'i;

IJir.l III srr.iliila l>ittli- !!iii;k.
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I'lKsr KKC'T KANSAS ( 'OI.C )K lOI ) VOLl'X'l KI-.lxS

COMrANV II -Cnnlhnicl.

H.MltZ..

Hi^-u-iii

H.-liii.

lln,.kil

Hickin
.lolill-,

.((.illKC

.Licks,.

ll,.Ju),,l

L:iridoiii, -Jaiiie--

.

Lainicis, Ilarr.v .

Leo, .Jossc

Loi,'an..I:i.n.- .

Miruir, Allrn
M....rL-, SaiKiu-l -

Martin, .rnck.-=ou.

McDaiiii-l, I.saac

Nnnnaii. Loui.--.

OlnisU-ail, HLM.iy.

Valiner, .Vbrahani
Palmc-i-, Richard
Pdi-R-i-, David...

Ricliard.~on,.lai
Rennick,.Jnsliii
Riissoli, fharl.-.
Riis.s. Franklin
Rchins Sn
Sinii>.s..n, \U-
Smith. Wdli;
Siiarks. .lar.K

Smith, Willii

ith

Smith..Iain.-.- .

S.md.M-. .\ndr.-\v.

Tnrni.-r, .\itliiir. ,

Ta.-.ioi-, li,-niamin

Tcuid, Hazol
William.*. Harri.-o
VVinchostc^r, Sciiii(

Wilscm, .Janu-s, ..

Waddlo, .lo.si.ih

Wi.nd. \V.->1

Wa.-hinston
U'adkin.s. [-

Whito, I-aa.
\V,-,|ov. .h.h
Wliit... Cha.

Resltloncc.



>'.i-2 .[(Ijiitiinl dciicrdr.'i h'cjxiii.

FIRST KKCVT K.\XS.\S OOLOREO VOLUNTEKKS I.m-a.nti;v— (^

ADinnoNAL KNLISI'MICNTS Co. U - r„:ili,ii,i;l.

Names and laiik.
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I'MRST REG'T KANSAS f()lA)liiCI) VOLUXTF.RRS

rO.Mt'ANY I- Ciwlfiii,,;!.

-iM'ANTliV Cufll.

Nani.-i au.l rank.



:iii4 Adjutant (^cncraFs Report.

FIRST RKG'T KANSAS COI>()Ki:i) VO'uUNTEKl^S Imv.ntkv

COMl'AN V I - ConUniicd.

N;unc#;ui(l rank.

S.uitli,.i..l]M W
A-woll, riaucis

T..Uv,T,J«.liu .

Tiildmi, iMon-if
Willis, (_'iiiU'.\ .

William-, U;i

Williams. Jolui
WiKiil, Haiiiloll

id

FtGibsoii.C.N
L(,'aveu\vortli.

M.u-. i:.

Wvaodotte . . Mar. 1, 'G:i

Sac&F. Ak'cv Aiir. IS, '113

Di.s. kir lii-^abilitv Oct. i:i. '6:!,

lAnt Smith.
I'ni. Corp. Hay 2(1, 'li.i.

Mns. out witli ifj;. Oct. 1, '!«.

Kilk-il ill action Apr. is. 'ril,

Poison .Spriuns. Ark.
Promoted Corporal.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTMKNTS -Co. I.

Baruott. Bi'ujamill.
Borrv, Alfred N
Dwh, Zachariah....
Gcoi-no, Homy
(iravsoii. Franklin.,
(o.-orw. London. .

Hawkins, Ricliard..
Haidridffc. Nar.v...

.Jackson, (joneral. .

Mcfter. .Jack

Mavd. Rol.L-rt

Rcod. .\nilor.son . .

Rolun.^^on, Aslinell.,

FtGibson.C.N
Ft.Smifli.Ark
Rome, .\rk—
FtOihsnn.G.X

Fort Scott.

.

WyaudotU^

.

Fort Scott.

.

Wns. out witli n-t;. Oct. 1, '6:>.

Promoted 1st .'^iTf,'i>ant.

Mas. out wilh n-a. Oct. 1. 'Ofi.

Killrd in action .\|,r. IS, 'lit.

Poi.son Springs. Ark.
Mils, out with rcg. Oct. 1, 'll.'i.

Dis. for di^ahilitv Alls. Tl, 'liX

Ft. Gibson, C. N.
Dos. Ft. (iilison. Sop, II, 'l>.].

Dioil Ft. Gib-oii. Sop. l.-|, •(,;).

of w'ds recoivod accnloiitalh .

Dos. Ft. (iibson Aug. 2:1, 'IW.

Mils, out with ro!.'. Oct. I, 'iv..

Died of disoa.so. Fort (iibson,
C. N.. Apr. 21, il:i.

Mus. out with rog. Oct. 1, '(ifi.

COMPANY K.

C.\PTA1X.



S!f(itc of Kansas:.

'IKST KK(;'T KAN'S.\S (.'Oh* )K |.;i > \'()LUXT1-:KKS J.m.\.nti,-v

I>,it.-..f
I

D^iii. o£ I

I.I r.n Ki-i.l,'
ilisli

Hpni:

.\u.liii, Cli^i.U--.

l{r,.wii. .l^ii.K'.-...

Hnitclior, .Siiiitli.

H.. If 1-, .Scott
|!i;tl,T, H.inic.v

(|jn\, llii^'li...

Cliuk, (lahricl.
(ollins, Alfr.-d.

('l.-irl;s,,ii, P„i-n

II. -11. Sc.

,ill. (i.-..i

-l..lin.-oii. Oraii
.l,.iiiiso.i, Pomi
.l.ihnson, Rich:

;:i
i

Killi-.l

I i;..cii,

I M,is.,„

Kill. Ml ill :i,-rii.s,.|,. h;. '(U. Fi.-,i



i9() Adjutant General's Report.

h'IKST iJKG-T KANSAS COl.ORKD VOLUNTEERS Inkamkv Con/.

COlirANY K.-Con/iiiucd.

Naraos and rank.

PRIVATES.
.lolinsoii, Nowtou

idlttisou, -John

.loliiisou, Scii'i"
loliu, KoUirt.

4i-tf.TS,Mi. SanuK-1 ...

lolcn.son. Col. Irviii .

.i-ii-ksun. (Uit

K.-llv. GniiivilU-

LliilitiKT, Alfred
L((wi3, Jolm
l«'o, -James
Liad.sy, Fraok

Link, Hall

I.i>ikot, Hour}'

Mitcliell, .losepli

McFerloy, Mack
Mttrsliall, Harrison.
Mack, Georgn
Moiitijomcry. James.

Mvcrs.Elia.s

Miller, Jacob
KcKecl.v, Hannibal

Noal, Heury
Nwl.-ion, Gi:orse

t'atu.T.soii, I.saac ....

i'iukot, Stc[ihen

Per kin.s, .Tacob
f ick't. R/^uben

(•..!k. Januv. K

[i.-inkin.s. Mark
Stcbard.son, Colman

Sweony, Mattliow .

.

Shepard, Beverly

—

.v>utli, Jt«.so

.Scott. Giirly

.-iolomon, William..

.

Smith, WiUiaro

.-itrattOD, Uicliard...
Stran.i. Charles

y.rrnUi. Alldn-w.

.Siir:|.Hori, l'et<r

rUom:iri. .John.
TiMi, (iw.rtT

Terrill.AdHtiii
•'..rpin, Richard .

Thatcher, Henry

'nioriii.^on. I»Mdon.

Vt..^-hti,.)en<.

V-'.llia.B,. William..

Wyaudutto.. Apr.

Apr.

Leavenworth,
Wyandotte...

Apr. 7, '(a

Apr. 1,'(W

Aut:. 10, 'Ii2

A[)r. 1. '(ii

Apr. 4. 'fti

Apr. 4, 'Ki

Aiir. 1, '6a

A'!r'



S!t(iff of Kansas. 597

FUJSr KK(;-T K.WSAS C'OLOKKl) VOLUNTEERS — In i-.\nti

COMI'.VNY K-rn;lh,u,;l.

Xa.



Adptfant General's Report.

FIKST Rl'XrX KANSAS COLORED VOLUNTKKRS 1m a.ntr\ - V<mt.

{KCliUlTrf. UK.\FIED MF.N AND SLUISTITUTES UNASSIGNED TO COM PANIKS- Co)U.

Names and rank.



8l<it< of Kaiifias. rm

KIRST KKC'T KANSAS C:()U)KI':i) \'( )LUN'J'b:KKS Inkantrv C(,uI.

KEG Runs, DKAKTICI) M iCN AND SUHSTITUTIOS - UNAHSHiN KD TO COMPANIES - 0.//(.

,•1.,. .laiMc^d

It, Ch.-irles R..
It. Wnu-nviUe.

William-. Al.-ck,

Willi.s, Eli
Wootlsou, Saniuijl
Wright, Jackson. -

White, Mosps
Ward, Joshua
Williams, Martin.
Wriclit, Jo.-iepli-.

Weaver, John ....

Wat.son, .John
Wallacci Henry...
Wenser, Charles. .

.

Woolri^c. Clinton.
Weaver, Andy
Warren, Nathan..

.

Whits. Charles W.
Young, Dennis . . .

.

Yancier. Isaac Mar. 3, '65

Mar.
Feb.
Mar.

Fell



I'.UO Adjutani General's liepnrt.

SKCOXI) KKGIMKNT KANSAS OC>IX)Kl':i) Vt)LUNTEKKS I.n-kanti:y.

FIELD AND STAFF.

I.IKI'T. (OI.ONUI,.
Horatio Kiuiwlrs
J:>ni..-sH.(i:ni.arrick.

.MAJOU.
JanipsH. (;ill)iati-ick,

Jcroiiu' A. Soward...
AD.II TAXT.

.lolin R. MoMtaomcry,
William D. ClarU ....

VrAUTERM.VSTKR.
Edwin Stokes
Geo!-scE.Hutcliiii.>;oii,

RiMibi-n F. Playfonl..
SfCiGEON.

(J.oi-i-W.Walcamott
11. A. .Moi-.-io

ASS'f. SUKGEDX
Frai.ci,- P. Tlion.a

Clinton
Lawronc*; .

.

l>nrliniram(>

Ji-.M^ D. Wood
CIIAPI.AIX.

Jo.^^iali 15. McAti' Topeka

.Jnlv n
Ai

1.

1,



F!t<itr of Kansas. an

SKOO.XI) K'KC'T K'ANSAS ( •()!.< )l; i;i ) VOl^UNTEKRS- Infa.nticv

COMl'ANY \— ronlinue(l.

DonA;las, Saniucl.
Doucliiis, DiiiUev.
DijvcMiport, HfmlM

East,)!,, Is.KVI

En Allr
Eiiibrv. Alfrwi
Fields, K.'U.'V
Foley, JIarad:
Ferrol, Josepl.

Fulkerson, (xecir;

Gentry, Ben
Gilbert, Asa
Hiatt, George ..

Hall, Mead
Hickman, Simon.
Hulet, Jesse
Hayes, Greenup.

Holt, Cyrus
Henry, Patrick. .

,

Kennedy, Hor
Kahv, Wasliin
Kiim-, IVt.T...
Kinlrv. Tlioni
l^-r. HiT.rv ..

Letelier, L.-wi
Lacy, Willian
Umii;, John .

Latfortv, Davis..
Mack, Join,
McUauiel, Fred.
McKee, William.

Mc(;

Marl

i:\v, J-.i

n, R-i

Pullin.-, L»Sn
Russell. Aiini^
Re.-d,SI„-lhv
Robinson. .Ma.

I'a..l.-.

Atchi

E'hvo'c

Leavi

Paola

Leavenworth

.JnK
Jnlv

Julx

.Jul.x

.July

.July
July
July

July
July
July

Julv
July

July
July

July^

July
_

•Tuh-
July
July
July

July

July

Auk.
Julj

Aui;.
July

Mas



(10:^ Adjutant Clciicral'ff Report.

SK(.'0.\0 KKC.-T KANSAS ('OIA)KKI) VOLlIN'rKKUS 1nka.mi;v

COlir.VNY \-C<'iilhiii<ii.

N.imos and rauU.



state of Kansas. (503

Si':c().\i) uKtrr Kansas ('(~)L<)i;,i':i) votajntkiSks Imam'kv

COMl'ANY H-Ca„li,nir,l.

Names and rank.



fi04 Adjutant General's Report.

Sl'^C'OXl) KK(i"T KANSAS CObOKKI) VOLUNTKKKS 1.ni\mi:v -C

COMl'ANV \\-Cn,ili,iiifil.

Nanv.-s.in.Irank.



i^tatc of Kansas. wr)

SKCOXI) inOCJ'T KANSAS COl.OlxKO VOLUx'l'KIsKS- 1.n-v.\.nti:y-C V,/,^

COMPANY n-Conli„,i-<i.

Nai



(iOG Adjutant Gciiciul's Report.

SKrOXD Kl-XiT KANSAS COLOKKI) V(^1AINT

CUMr.VNV C Cnlinaid.

:KKS 1;

fRlVATKS.
Columbus, Cliii:

PIKT

Davis. \V;ul.-

Divovs, Rolx-rt. .

Davis, Auios
Divers. (ieoTw.--
Dn-wx, Kchvar.i .

Diidlev, Uaniel. ..

Daw.son, Miisi's W

.

Davis, William H.

Estus, Joshua
Freeman, Henrv.

.Go

Grec , .James
Greer, .Vbrabam
Gains, Pitt
HutcbiQsoii, Samuel,

Haines. W.w.lfuvd.

.

Huijbs. Cbsirles...
HUter. .\rcbie
Hill, William
His^'ius. Isaac
Haves, Carter.. ..

Irvinff, James ....

Jack.son, Stretlieu.
-Jackson, Shuiisou

.

.Ji)rilan, Lewis

l^incb, Simon
Lewis, Austin
Leicber, Rolx'rt...
Landrum, Daniel.
-Mack, Cbarle.s
.Monroe, Harri,-=on.
Merri.la. Janx-s..

.Mn \. .la

.\(LiNel.-Oll,

Pitts, F( .__

i'orter, Lemuel.
Pleasant, John..

Ralev,.Jacob
.Smith, Peter
Smith, Pbilip.
Sliic, biflnej

Stiawtcr, (

.S,-hvles. Gilb.

lorld, James

lija

Tavlor, Charles
•la.vlor; Zacliaii;
Tibhs, William .

I homiisoii, Ch;
Vie/-. Hi-nry. .

Wilwii.Thoma.s..
Wilwm, Kiley
WJIIiariiM. J.ir.^ph

Ehvood.. .

W.van(h>t(e

TrHdii.K Po-t

Tradiuf,' I'o

Leavenworl

Wvandott/'

Pate .

euli.stmi



Stutc of Kansas. ii07

SI'X'OXl) I^KCrT KANSAS CO Ldli' I'll > \'()LUX'PK KK'S ' l>hM.M,v c,,,/.

COMl'ANV ( -Cuiihiinr,/.

Names and rauk. Reside i.f
! Hate of

WillU, <;ran.i.

\V;.llace. W ill.am
Willian,.-, Aii.ler,.

William-, Aiiclite
Woljliei-. Alfie.L.

<-f
;

lli.'.l ..f . .!-.,,, le .r.~e.,-e ,,| ;l
'

lie;nt Little l(.«-k-..llllv-JI.-|

; Ml.-. ,.,,1 Ml, .let, r.,ll. i,e;ne
, u..iti,. N.,1. i:,, -i;:,.

Tie-. Fort Smith, Sell. CJ. .;!.
'

l>e-. I't. Scott (Jet. I, 'I-,:!.

.\( .nil'

ADDITION A L ENLISTMENTS — C.j.

ohvell, Wil Oct. -JO, 'm ': Ocf. 2;!. 'Ki Dieil of

[ I Hock.Ji

COMl-ANY D.

Fniiik Kistor
FIEST. I^lEUr.

ReiilHMi F. I'layfonl

(l,-oitreE.Hiitohiii.-oi,

SECOND [jIlA'T.

William .II.Morcor ,

..iamhi II. Ii. Roii-
IH'rt

FIKST .SERIJT.

Kf,,iici.<DiivaU
\llen Foblx-

Sl^HGE.WT.S.
.Vllen Fohh.s

on Scippio
I'etei K.mr
.Major Scott
.Ji-remiah Lei^'Iito.i

Samuel Davi.-

W
.\;ir,-.l KrovMi. .

Sataiiel Pavi,..,.
Allen HiTloII...
.lames Wi'lci.-...
.loim Maltla-w-
.le.ellliall Writill
William nr.iilfoi

-MU.slcUXS.
Nel.sol. Howx....
(7eor.i;e Stoue

I'KIVATES.
.\ii.lre\vs, San.nc

ns, ('

Armsti-o..^', .I.ames.

l;i,i(iro,-.l, William.,
n.owii, Alien
i;oo-Mi. .virie.i

liiowli. William

llal.-.T, I-a.ic.

l;ai..es, .Jam,-..
Ilionilwood.Nicl.ola
I'a-adtoi-il. Kilvvai,! .

Ilailev, Altlinr. .

liallev, Thom.is
f;iL-tiM-, Williairi
(•olemati,.I,-.s.su.

< ohvell, Caiapl.'
(oclir.ui..lail,.'s

rla.k, Charles..
Ciimiiiehaii., L,

Mar.vsville. .

Biirlilii,'am,'

Lawieiic- .

Washia^'t.,.,.

<irassl.'i„.r F

L,-.av,ai\vortli .li.l.v :il, 'la

.li.h 1,\ ,;:>

Jmiei;?, VI
J.ii.er,, -ftl

.l.l.le £!, -Ii:!

Ji.ly 17, 'IK

..r,ii,eJ<l, (!:;

S.'p.



(JOS Adintant (Icncrdl's Report.

SIKCOXO KEG'T KANSAS COT.OKM-:!* N'OhUN'TKlsKS I.nkvmkv

COMPANY n („„/,„,„,/.

11:uv«-li. Wil.ian
])in:,ll, Fnuici-!

Folihs. A
Frv, IV.,,

Gill. Gil.'

(innn, Corni'lius....

IIiMii-v, PcMi^r

Hoi-o.n, AUmi
Hill, (i,M,j:UMin

Hamilton, Patricli.
Hannali. IJciijamiii.

Howx, Ni'lsorj

Jack-^on, Andrew
.Iclmson, .M.iM-~

Jclui^on. Willian
Joiu-.^, Kicliar.l.
Jonii^oii, ihn-l.'S
K(-lIlpl.^ Uolicrt
Leiirliton, Jurunii

Lew He

l.aton, William. ..

MatllK.w.s. .Jolin....

I'nw.-ll, H.Tijamiii .

I'oiiidext.r, Do.-. ..

I'a''.cn, WVlliugtuu.

I'rcs^toii, John . .

I'arrncr, Solonxiu

I'ri^ston, Luther ..

I!ichar(I.~f>n, Kichar
Kus.sp.ll.Thnma-....
Hobftr.-ion. Ho.iir.v , ,.

Uinharilsfiii, Williai
Rvus, Aumi.-iu.s. .

lioutitree, Alfrod...

Scliniltoii. .Taine.s, .

.

Scipfiio, Siiimn

S.vr«s, B.;nja...

Smitli, Is.in
.Smith, Oharl..
.Sh.-lby, l!i.-ha

SK.iK,. G.-<,ri,-i!

.Scott, Maj'ir..

Thon.iM-r., '.Villi

Va.iu-hi), Aitlio.,:

Flirt Scott .

.

Lcavciworth

rt Scott..

,'andottc .

W.vandotte

.

Fort Scott

Wyandoltf

Fort Scott

.

Li-avonwor

.lulv :;i. •(..)

;i

Pn



Stdtc of I\(i)i.'<as. 60£

SECOND KEG'T KANSAS COLORED VOLUNTEERS [.nkamkv—Co//^

Nam.'s .1.1.1 rauk.

\V.-i.r.'.i..l.i.-k-..ii...

\Vil-..ii. .1..I.I.

W.I, 1. 1. .-!•.... .),.l.n.

Winiis. HL-i..i.inim...

.Ii.lv 1>

Auk- s

. C,,,!,. A..

. »llll IVl.-.

>".'i.'i > ....... imt.m file.
Mu<. .i..t u.il. I-,.-. Oot. 9, '05.
l)i.-.l ,,r .-....-...nriti.m while oh
......vl. Nov. I.-,. -(Vl.

I)i._-.l<.f |..ic...,i,...i., Ft. S.nith
Ark., K.M,. I'.i, lU.

ADDITIONAL KNLISTMKN'TS — Cii. D.

Coaly. Ci.tylKiii
I
L.-avcMi\v..rtli. S.-i'- 1, '& I D.'C. :iO. 'fti

I
M.i..<. ...it with r.--. Oct. '.K

'05.

COJIl'ANY E.

VAPl'AIX.
(fpiiiuc W. Sau.ls.
John K. .Moiit.,'oiii.

I-IKST LIF.CT.
!). Vlll..

I- (

'

sl,i ONII l.lEfT.

Will.:.... .1. l!.-..wn....

H...r^ F. l!.->t

i-ii;?.i m;i;gt.
Smiuiil 11. Scott

si;i;..i;ants.

Tlioni.i, Bla.itoii. ...

Allen Hall

Ellis .lohnson
.John Drown
.l..h.. . .1^.-

Di;l,,i. Oi,...l..M...'c ...

Willi.. ..1 Ih.L.lri.x....

WiUia.n Hru.lrix...
DilU.n Oi.viUvncc...
(iooi-f.-.- .Johns.m

.Jol... N.s.ly
r.ilvi.i !lich;ird?oii.

.

.Jc-...-,- AU.-n

.John Wil.sou
Eras-tus Hawkins ...

James Brooks

Eli l!m.tl.iy

Willi> Al.-l.'^

Jan.— .McSar
I'l.lVATE.S.

AkU'.. Willi-
All...., J.'s..^..

Ai.tl.,...v, Williams..

l;..i.l.-i.. H.-n.y

Hla.. ton, Thomas...
H.icha.ian, Zacloc...
Hnmn. I'rice

Hrown.li.H.r;,'."

Hr.,wn, Naar
li.i--, K i.n-

H.-.-.i..lo-..|,h

lV.,th•^, Eh
Ba.~.~. Join.

Brookb, James
Brown, John

ButliT, John
Cami)h<'ll, Elias
Cook, John

—39

Hartfo.-.l
LittleR'k,Ark

ov-'aC'v,Mo
rasshoi.'iF

AiiLT. i.'ia
July IS, 't;:i

July .;4, 'ti:i

July 27, 'tH

July 1.'), 'ff.i

Jnlv ft, 'Ki

July IS, -IH

Au.?. 11, 'li;i

Jnlv -iT, -IH

July IG. 'ii:i

July l.S '<«

J.ilv J7, 'G:i

July K. '(>:)

July 27, -(i:)

1
Aug. 11, '«i

Julv 10, «

July 0, 'i;:!

July 27, 'Ki

July 17, '(ti

Au:?. lU, '0:i

AuK. 2fi, 'Cli

Auff. l.S, '«!

Julj 27, '«.-)

Resi-nc-.i An-. -, 'iU
Mus. out on (let. roll. Little
Rock, Ark., Jan. 1(1, 'tiG.

R.-i,:,'..e,l Ai.i-. ID, -i;.-,.

Mus. out with res. Oct. ft, 'i.;.-,.

Resiiincl F.-b. 11. 'lU.

Pro. 1st Lieut. Co. (i. Julv
11, •.;.-..

JIus. out with rcK. Oct. 9, -6.1.

Jliesinsin action .\pr. :!0, '64.

.Jenkins' Ferrv, .-irk.

Rc.l. to ranks.

Pro. Seii,-t. Jan.-, '(35.

Pro. Sori.'t. Sep. 2."i, 'W.
Mus. out on (let. roll, Leaven-
worth, .Nov. 21, '«.-..

Mus. out with res'. Oct. 9. '©.
No evi. of mus. out on file.

Mus. o.il with ri'.g. Oct. 9, '6.i.

Red. to ranks.

Dis. for .lisabilitv Feb. 11, Y4
Ft. S.nith.

Die.l of .lisea.se Little Rock,
Au«, l:;, 'ii.-|.

Mus. out with re.,'. Oct. ft, '('..i.

Pro. Corii. Feb. 20. 'Gl.

Pro. Corp. Dec. 2, '(Xi.

Di.-<1 <if rli.sease Little Rock,
Ark., Julj U;, 'lis.

Mi~si..L: i.i action .\pr. :W, '(54,

.le.ikin.-- Ferry, A-k.

Mus.
2, 'l>.f.

ei;. Oct. 9, '(jr.

o. ( or|,.

o. S,.,-t.: .iieil of disease
ittle Rock, Ark., July 19,'i;.'i.

o. (;orii.
o. .Seii;t.; dis. for disability
.b. IS. ',;(, Litfl.' Rock.
... i). M. Sergt. .Sep. 1, '64.

1.-. out with re;,'. Oct. 9, 'ti5.

"s. <»ul !..(. roil, Leavcn-
•orth, Nov. 21, 'IW.



tilO Adjutant General's Report.

Sl'X'OXD REG'T KANSAS COLORED VOLUNTEERS Lni-antuy— Cow;.

COMPANY ^-CouUnvcl.

Names and rank.



i^iutc of K(nisafi. (-.11

SI':COND REO'T KANSAS COLORED VOLUNTEERS — Lnf.\.nti:v( V)/r^

COMPANY E-Contt)innf.

Names and ruuk.

rmvATEf

Wilsiin, Juiii. .

Oct. y, iW.
iMus. out. with IVR. Oct. '.<. 'Im.

Died of (li.waso Canulcu, .\rk„
.\u-. l:i, '(,:,.

Des. in C. iN., Dec. 2, '04.

iJcii. Ft. Scott. Sep. K(. 'i;:!.

.ADDITIONAL ENLISTMENTS -C(i. E.

lirvallt, Mose.-; .

Cox, JcHer.-^on..
Fox, Holt
.iohii.^oii, Alidrc\
Onnsby Canaan
Williams, Aln-ali

William^., Howa

Fort Scott.

Leavpnwor

Nov
Oct.



61-2 Adjutaitl (jcncraVs Report.

SKCO.NI) KKG'T KANSAS COLORED VOLUNTEERS- iNKA.vrKY — Con^

COMPANY F— CoiiUniiccl.

N.imcsa.i.l rank.



,s7off of Kdiisai^. (il3

SECOND KVAi-T KANSAS COLORKD VOLUXTEKKS Inka.mkv ('n„t.

COMPANY V-Ca„Hv„r,l.

D.ite of

ViiDCv, AU'

Webster, lluiii.'l

WaEl.iTi!;t<in,«>Mir!i:

Woo.is. Willis ....

Washin.slon.GiMHH

\V: .M:

Jiilv 1>

Sep
1>.

il.



(U! Adjutant (Icneral's licport.

SKCOyD KKG'T K.\XS.\S COLORED VOLUNTl'^lORS Infantry - ^•(»,^

COM TAN Y (i -Cuiiliniuil.

Narnos anil rank.



state of Ka7isas. (US

Sh'-CONI) KKC'T K:.\\S-\S C'0L( )1x KI ) V( )LUNTK1<:US Ini antkv -^'o///.

COMl'.VNV {.i~<;„ili„i<r<l.

Names aud rank.



(in; Adjutant (Icnridl's li'c/ioii.

Sl-:COXl> RKG'T KANSAS CX^LORED VOLUXTKKKS Infantkv ('out.

COM PAN Y H —Cnulin urd.

PKIVATKS.
Brukeii, William .

.

BlautoTi, A.itlioM.v...

Brown, Harrison. ..

.

Camplx-ll, Emamif-l.

CatW, Nfwtoii
Coaly. S.iuire
Carr. .Matt
Car.-, A.iLOM

Cu.sliinbar.v, H.-niy,

.

CushialMi-y, Samiic-l

Dodrick, Prince .V.,

.

Dimory, Ezekiel
Dolen, Jolm
Dickist>n, GilborT ...

Ellis, .Tosoph
Franklin, Prin.us...
Gated, Lewis

Gaaes, Huston

Hollin?, Andro\y
HoUins, Samuel
Hcnsley, Cliarles. . .

.

Hamilton, Ncdd

Hester, David
Hicks, .James W. R.

.Jackson, Thomas ...

.Jackson, Franklin .

Jackson, Demcy

Jacksf.in. .Vndrow

\V.i idotte

Lawrence ,

Wyandotte

Olatl.e

i Wyandotte.
Lawrence .

.

WyaiKiotte

Olatlie

Wyandotte.

Jeffer.-ou, Ricliaid...

.Johnson, Richard M.
Jefferson, Thomas . .

.

Mosby, Martin
Mosby, Lewi.s

Miles. Dayid
McCay, Henry

McGee. William
Majors, Ran.som
.Maddox. William ..

Mill.'-r. Nathan
Napier, Isaac

Ovorlieck. Henry ..
Osby. Austin

Polk, J.-.ss,.

Polk. .N.-lson

r.Trl.ary. .Jame-
Powell. .lohn
Hichard-, .Slepton...

Keriick. fharle.-
Rener, Cliarl.-
Kobi .,M,(;.'OrK..- ....

Smith, Itob.-rt

Steel... .\ndn-w J...
St..e.varl. And-.ssoii ..

.SiK-ncer, Jacob

Sturnian. Sac.-
.Scale., Wil-on

Ohio City ..

Wyandotte.
Garnett

Lawrence .

.

Wyandotte.

rt .Scott,

.-andotte

8. 'IW

11, 'IK

Auii, l.i, '0:i

Sep. 27, '0:t

July 29, '!«

Sep. ;i,
'(«

Auc. ii, 'C:i

Sep. :!, 'G:t

Ani;. 10, 'ti:i

June 26, '6:!

Sep. 11, r,:i

AuK. 24, 'fti

Sep. a, '03

Au^'. 15, '(W

Au^.
July
Au£r.

6, '(;;!

6, '6:i

8, '63

Auk. 27, 'i>:i

Auf,'. 1(1, 'G3

Auk. 13, '03

Am;. .H, '0:i

Oct. 12, '03

Sep. 1.-), '03

Sep. 3, '03

Sop. 10, '0:i

Sop. 2.1, 'la

\UK. 17, '03

Julv -i'., 'Ki

l.S,

.Sep,

Antr. 1

Sep. I

.S,.p. 1

Sep.
Aui.-. 2

.\tus. out with n-!,-. Oct.'.l,
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SKC'OXI) KK(i-T KA\S.\S ('()U)RKI) VOLUNTKKKS [m-antuv

COMl'.\NV H-r<m/invr,l.

Taiit>. lioliort..

Tur[HMi, (joorirt

Talbert. .Ti.lm
Tod.l. S.iinuol
Tli.,iiii.s,.ii.Toliver,

Tavl...-, .J.vlm

T.,vl..i. .1,-^so

WilliMin-, Cliai-livs

\V,.|)>1<T, Willial

Wilk..r.«on.Cliarlo.<,
WiUs, David
Wa.'shiiifrton.GporRi
Williams, Charle:^,
Spcond

Williams, Haivey.. W; [.lotto,

Wilson, AiLrtiu
Wil.son, Ben Olatlio
Whitman. David
Webb. .loliu I Wvaiidotto

Ausj. .s, -iW

Sop. :!, 'm
A use. 10, '6;i

\ua:. ii, 'On

Oct. '.1.

Pro. Co



(vis AdJHia)tt CciH'ral's Rcpori.

Sl'X'OND REG'T KANSAS COLORED VOLUXTEEKS Lvka.ntrv --rv,»/.

COJirANV I- Cnnliinirfl.

Names and rauk.
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SECOND REG'T KANSAS COLORED VOLUNTEERS -Lm-aniuv- Co/)/.

COMPANY 1 -Coiithnicil.

Nn.'icSHiul ruiik.



tl-20 Adjiitunt General's Report.

SECOXn KEG'T KANSAS COLORED VOLUiVTEERS—Infantkv— ('o»C.

COMPANY K -Coiiliiiucl.

Wilson r.-niioltoi

William Pliillips.
CORri>KALS,

Geofi^c Brown, . .

.

DoueUis Harve

Allcu Harvey..

Lewi- F.rown.

.

Jame^ W. Milk-r

John Groves
John Winter.sini

PEIVATKS.
Authonv, TlioniE
Botts, James...

Botti?, Denni.?.

Botts, Willian
Botts. William
Botts, Red.. .

Botts, Heur.v,

B.>tts. Harvev

Browu. (leorpe ...

Brown, Wasliiiifrtii

Brown, Clark

Bland, .John,

Been, Lank.

Belclicr, John.
Butl.T, James.
Black. Henr.v.,
f'ox. I'avtoil. .

.

Carson. John..

Casey, James
f'urry. Wfxjdson. ,

Dryfion, Jo.s<!pli

Dryflon, Matt
Diifiriinc. Fratjk

IJe VauKim, San.lv
Knirniin, Kolx^rt..
K.sto, )Iol.<!rt

Klonrnoy, Jaim^s.
Flouriioy. Law.so.i

Linueus, J

St.Jo.seph

St.Jo.~,-ph,Mo

Elwooci ..

Sep. :iO. 'Si Oct. 17

Sep, :i, '0:i

Sep.
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SECOND KE(i'T KANSAS COLORED V'OLUXTEIOKS -Im-antky -(',,

COMPANY K-Uuntintieil.

rUIVATlCS
Goiicli, ^ciiitii .

Grinx-s,-U,Uu..
Gn.y. KinaTui.-l

II. .11.111. 1, K.ihoit ,

Harv.-y, l)..U!,-las

Haniiuja', Jacob .

JIarVL'.v, Charles.

Hutchison, Anio.-^.

Jack.soii, Audruw.
Joiio.-i, Johu W . . .

.

KiQK, JoliiiA

Literal, Scott . .

,

Literal, Ueorge.

Lawsoii, bamuel .

McKiiiiioy, Davis.

McCowan, George
McDouald, Alexander

lliUer, James W ,

Miller, Albeit
Moriran, Orange .

.

Mullen, John

Neal, Price
Noyce, George
Ogan, Alexander...
Phillips, William .

Penneltoii, Wilson.
Pryor, George \V

Reed, Michael.

Sanders, Jones
Smith, Watson. . .

.

Shacldeford, Lewi
Tockington, John.

Tugal. Patrick

Th. Klijah

Thoint^Hi, Lewis
Washington, George.
Washington, Alex-
ander

Wint<jr.smitli. J.ihn.
Ware, Adam

Wolfscale. H.nry

Fort Scott.

Elwood. . .

.

Linnens, Mo..
St.Joseph.Mo
Linneus. Mo..
Elwood

S.'p.

Sep.
S.'p.



Adjulant Gcud'aTs Rvport.

SECOND KEG'T KANSAS COLORED VOLUNTEERS— Infantry— Co?//.

ADDITIOXAL. ENLISTMENTS -Co. K.

PKrv.VTE?;.

Baxtor. Jeromial
Hell, Daniel
Bowler. Edwin.
Kida, Henry
Paris. Richard .

LittleR'k.Ark

No evid'ce of nui;

absent on det. st!

mus. out of Co.

DRAFTED MEN AND SUBSTITUTES UNASSIGNED TO COMPANIES.

Allen, Robert...
Butler, George.,
Butler. Wasliiui^ton
Clay, Henry
Carpenter, Monroe
Carr, Joseph
Carr>entor, Richard
Clements, Danie"
Fralr, Thomas .,

Grason, Henry .

Grav, John D

—

Grason. Samuel
GriRsby, Randol
Graham. Charles F,

Humphrey. Isaac
Hont, Jim
Hoyt, William ...

Johnson, James J
January, Cliarle-^.

Kenel, Dick
Mason, Willis ....

Martin. Henry
Marcus, Sila?. .. .

Miller. Dudley....
Nash, Anderson.

-

Peraborton, John.
Porter, Gano
Prior, Samuel....
Plummer, George

Richison, .Addison
Riley, Jo-eph

Ran.^om, Howard .

Simineton, John.

.

Thatcher, George .

Thompson, Perry..

Wa = h i n t^ton. Georjje.
Whit-, Sinclair......
Wa-hintrton. George.
WU.-^on.Jame.'^

.Uex
Le

Walnut
Stranijor.
Kickapoo
Stranf^er
Easton
Mt. Pleasant,
Alexandria. ..

Gras.-;hop'r F.
Alexandria. ..

Stranger
Leavenwortli,

Alexandria- ..

Easton
Alexandria. .

.

Delaware
.Vlexaudria. ..

Capioma
Grasshop'r F,

Walnut
Leavenworth
Kickapoo —
Stranper
Leavenworth
Shannon
Leavenworth

Walnut
Stranger

Leavenworth
.Vloxandria. ..

Grasshopper.,
Leavenworth

Kickapf>o
Easton
Leavenworth
Osawkee

Mar.
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FIRST KANSAS BATTERY - LuiHT Aktii.lkry.

Norman Allen..

Alio
Alonzo Kent
Marcus D.Touncv..
Jolm C. Stiincburm'
Moses D. BalilwiQ .

Thomas Taylor
John K.Cook

SliCDND LIEUT.
Hartson R. Brov.n..

Thomas Tavlor
Moses D. liahlwiu..
.rohn B. Cook-
Michael Kearnev...
James N.Nolan ..

.

FIRST SKRGEANT.
John B. Cook
Michael Kearney. ..

•James N. Nolan....
\VilUam L. Golder.
Andrew St. John...

SERGE.^NTS.
Shelby Sprague
Crassoy K. Irwin. ..

Sidney Herd
John P. Harris
Abraham McKee. .

.

John A. Str
.li.hii 11

Willi.ii.

ip.

.1. Wikson.

. Itundiett"

John R. Carruthers.
(ieoraeO. Enelish...
WillfamC. Nolan...
Theodore Gardner .

.

Harvey B. F. Keller.
John Pickett

CORPORALS.
Johns. Gray
Milo R. Harri,s

Ha r>. F. Kclle

John H. l'.,:,ull..T-

Theod i; inlriM,-..

GeorceO. En-lish. .

Harmon D. S. H.
Foote

Lewis B. Jonos
Milan G. Smith
James Brady
I'olk Testerman ....

John Davis
William H. Hrtnvn...
Benjamin .Vtkinson.
JoluiC. Van Horn...
(irefiory Hnber
Jacob Goodrich
Eberley Q. Massey...

Charleys Willis
.I.iok.son Sharp
Frank Pooler
Mai. Ion S. Wilson...

B.ddv

La

City

Lea rth.

Baldwin City,

•ka,«m::::
.\nb

Auburn

Lawrence . . .

.

Centropoiis .

'

Prairie City.

Lawrence

America City

Leavcnwortii

Lawrence .

Lawrence .

Oct. 1

Au!,'. 1.1

Jan. 2,

Dec. 1,

Nov. 1,

Feb. 24,

Apr. :«l,

Jan. 21,

Mar. 17.

Julv 24.

Jan. 1

Jan. 7

Au?. 22
Mar. G

Ani;.

Julv
June
Auer.
Sep.

Julv 2(1, -lil

Jan. l.i, 't;2

Jlay in, •(52

Tui!;^

\ni;. 1,-|U
Feb. 2.i, '112

Se,,. 1J,'(12

July 10, 'Cii

An^-. 27, '&i

July 21, '61

Mar. 1, '62

Oct. 1,'Gl
Au:r. 1.1, '62

Jul,^ 24, -61

Jan. 2, '62

Dec. 1, '61

Nov. 1, '61

Feb. 24, '62

Apr. :i(l, '62

.fail. 21, '62

Mar. 17, '62

July 24, '61

1, '61Oct.
An-. 22, '61

Jan. 21, '62

May 11, '62

Jan. 1, '62

Jan. 7, '62

Auff. '22, '61

Ma'r. 6, '62

July 24, '61

Mus. out F,.b. I.i,

W. D.
Died of |.n.iim..ni,-.

.lulv HI, 'lA
Mus;,.ut Julv 17, '6

62, orders

St. Louis,

, L'worrli.

Pro. C.-ipt. Frb. 2.7, -irj.

lies, .^lav 14, 62.

Pro.Capt. .Vu-. 27, -i;:!.

Res. Sep. II, '1.2.

Pes. June 1:1, '6:!.

Mus. out .lulv 17, i).-., L

JIns. out Fi>li. ir,, '62, orders
W. D.
Pro. 1st Lieut. Julv 10, 'O.k

Pro. 1st Lieut. Sep. 11, '62,

i'ro. 1st Lieut. Au^'. 27, '6:i.

iMus, out July 17, '6:>, L'woith.
Mus. out Mar. 4, '65.

Pro. 2d Lieut, Sep. 11, '62.

Pro. 2d Lieut. Julv 111, '6;i.

Pro. 2d Lieut. Au!?. 27, '6:1.

Mus. out Oct. 1, '64.

M\is, out July 17, '6r>.

rp. 14, '61..Mus. oiU

Renl. Vet.
Jlu.s. out Dec.
Real. Vet,

Dis. to re-enlist in Marine
Corp, Mar. U, '03.

Pro. Ist Lieut. 2d Indian Re£r.
Pro. 1st Lieut, and Rei^. Q. M:
10th Kan. Inf.
Mus. out Jan.- 21, '65.

Mus. out May 11, '65.

Mus. out Jan. 1, '65.

Mus. out June 7, '65.

Renl. Veteran.
Des. Jan. 6, "64,

Renl. Veteran.
Pro. 1st Lieut, and Ailj. 2d
Tennessee .Moimted Inf.

Pro. Ser.i^eaut.
Renl. Veteran.
Pro. Sergeant.

.Mil,, out Sep. 4, '64.

Ki-nl. Veteran.
Mus. out June 6, '65

Renl. Veteran.
.Mus. out July 17, 'Oi

,Mus. I

Mus. .

Mu.s. .



024 Adjutant Gcncftil's h'eport.

KIKST KANSAS UATTKRY— Licht Akpillekv Conliiuicd.

Will L;i\vi lice

Lawrence

S.inuicl A.WIiitiie
in l-.I.lilt.

AllvMf .1. Matthew
AKTlFlfKR.

Andrew St. .luhn.
J.ilni Kistler
R..l.ert McCanley.
Cliristian Wiildov
nuiker I

rinvATES. i

Brown, Loaiider Wyandotte.

.

Cone, L,-anderW
Cook, John 1! Auburn
Caveiie>s,Ali.lieu.s.V.B| Baldwin City
Cartwrielit, Clark....l Bl'ming G'vo
Carlin, William

Dickattu, Wil!ian\ — I

Dodd, Samuel
]

Baldwin City
Evans, David
Elliott, John

Feb.
Sep.

Flemins, Jacob Z .

.

Gla5.s, -Michael
Gilliland, William...!
({rav, John S Mound City.
Hanev. Daniel
Hanill-v, Horace

I

H..r::. ;, ni..n,as M,
Hirk-, \\,lll,i:i,. ..

Irwii, Cr,.-...! K ..

\:i.-l;Ir
Jone-, l>ewi,0?.
Johnson, .\llen.

Lewi.s, David

Markliani, Thomas...
Mvers, Krne.st
Mueller. Henry
NewKm, William
O'Donnell, John
Orrn-hv, Rich.ird
Reim.-nnan. Matliias.
liilev, Thomas
Runrllett, Henry C...
Stephr'us, David li. ..

Shamback. George...
Sprai-'ue, ,Shelby
Tliomas, i-Mward I'...

Walto!,, ICli

W.ich, I'reslvC
Willey. Fletcher A...

Wood, ,Melvii

Walkei , Jamc
William., .Ja<

Julv
July
July

Julv
Julv
Julv
Julj-
July

July
July

Auu, ).i

Feb. !:<

Oct. 17

Julv ri, 'til

Jldy 24, 'lil

July 12, «]

July 24, (•.!

July 12, 'Gl

July 24, '(Jl

July 20, 'til

Jnlv 24, '81

July 12, 'Gl

July 24, 'fil

July '29, 'CI

July 24, '61

July 12, '61

July 24, 'til

July 12. 'til

July 24, '(i4

July 2(1, '61

July 24, '61

'61 Julv -2(1, '61

'61
I July 12, 'i;i

Mus. out June 6, '6.").

Died Cane Hill,Ark„Dec.'26,,G2.
Died from accidental (;un.sliot

wotmd Jan. 14, '6;1.

Dieil Cliattanooga, May '25, '6.').

st).Hl Vetoran.

Pro. 1st Serst.
Mus. out Fob. '28, '65.

Mus. out July 17, '65.

,
'64.Mus. out Sep.

Des. Junes, '62,

Pro. 1st Sergt.
Mus. out Sep. 7, 'G4.

Reid. Vet.
Dietl of dis. Springfield, Mo.,
May 111, '6:j,

Died of chron. diar. Matiison,
lud.. May -29, '64.

Rcnl. Vet.
Mus. out Sep. 7, '64.

Died of dis. Springfield, Mo.,
Mar. 19, '6:).

Mus. out Sep. 7, '64.

Renl. Vet.
Des. Dec.24, '61.

Pro. Corp.
Renl. Veteran.

Des. May 4, 'G:t,

Pro. Sergt.
Renl. Vet.
Pro. Corp.
Trans, to Vet. Res. Corps Apr.
6, '64.

Pro. 1st Sergt.
Killed bv guerrillas Jan. 27,'64,

Waverlv, Toun.
Died of dis. Wyandott«, Kan.,
Sep. 12, '&.

Mus. out Sep. 7, '61,

Dis, for disability Oct, — , '62.

Dis. for disability Nov. 11, '62.

Des. Ma
Mu . out Sep. 7, '61.

Renl Vet.
Dis. fordisabilitv July
Pro. Sergt.
Mus. out Sep. 7, '64.

Di.s. for disability May,
Pro. Sergt.

It ;^i:p. if.

Killed bv gui-rrillas Dec. 18,

•6:i, W.iv.-rlv, TeiHi,
Mus. out Sep. 7, 'Id.

Des. M.l\ Ui. '62.

Dis. for disability Feb. 18, 'G:!.

ADDITIONAL ENLISTM KNTS.

Prairie City
Wyandotte.

.

Fi^b.
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'IRST KANSAS nATTI-',!; \' hi. air A i;i-ii,i.ki;v -r ,,„//„,",/.

ADDITIONAL K.\ LIST.MICNTS -rv..//(»i/^v/.

Dat.: of Dale of
,1 ruik.

rni\ ATfiS.

:;ii-~, ni-iii.u,.i !i.

liairicki.iw. Ira
Hn.cs, William. .

IV..Iil«ill, William :

Hiown, Horiona

Uv
Ca.'.u.w. Aliiiali II.. .

I'liiclirH-Ici, Hoiir.v....

('.•ui-utlM>r.s. John R-
Cummiims, Lucin.^ H.

CiircliQflrl, .loliTi

Cliaso, Lup
Comvy. William P..

11avi,-=, Jolin

Ro.sicluuco.
ilisti

Ea-lish, Geni

"""'""'wil'li'.-

F!«.t, Ifa

ae O,
oah .

Ill P. .

1 D.S.H.
Ii. ( 1..

Pa
Fnll.T, JosiaUG...
(i..!cl-r, William L
Uiv-„-, John H
(loodricii. .Jacob
(iaiflner, Theodore,
(iafiii-y, EdwaidT..
(iicer, Scott
Hazcltine, Portei- I
Hambaugh, Goo. W
Ha/.fltiiie, Eobfit
W. S

HiMm, Thomas N.
Ih-lm. Hpnrv
Hi.lr. Calvin C. .

Hohiio.^, Epliraim
H..ldc-u, Hi.

Til.

r.l B

Iliibm-, Gr.-«oiy
Harris, John P.
Itufl:, Dewitt C.

Harris, Molo R...
Iivland, AmhlorT.
.Jones, Jonathan .

.

K.ll.-r, II irvovB. F..

Kiii-ht, FraucisE...
Kiiikaidi-, .Matthew.
Koriinian, .\ndrew..

K.'ating, Thomas . .

.

KiisTlcr, John
Llovd, .\lfred J.
Lowe, Eli <'

Leonard. Will ian:

La.sh, William..
Lovett, Geortjo. .

.

.McNeil, Uavid .

Massy, Eberly Q
.Moore, Ezra

Toi.ieka.

i:,. r,-i
I

A,'

VI. 'm
I.-I. 'I'.i

Feb.
Xnii.
Sep.
Oct.
Sep.
AiiL'.

Jan.
.Jan.
Apr.

Am;.
June
Mar.
Am;.

1, 'til

20, 'fti

1, '(U

7. '02

Oct. 12,

Ani;. hi.

JJav U, 'ffi

Apr. U. ''\-l

Am;, iri, 'i;2

.-Viitf. IS. Nil

Feb. 2.=i,
-02

Auk. is, 'fil

Sep. 5, '61

Oct. 1, 'Gl

Sep. 29, 'fi:i

Aus
"

Jan.
Jan.
Apr.

'02

Apr.
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ADDITION

TTERV Liuai r Ai;i-ili^ki;v - -('oiitijiiicil.

XL E.\LISTMKNTS-C'(»iYiHi'«(.

McKoc. Leslir

McKce. Abialuim...
McNott, Jei-i'iniali..

.

Matthews, Albert J.
Muzzv, Hammond C.
Nolaii, William C...
Nolau, James N
O'Brieu, (Teori;e

O'Mara. Thomas .

.

Pearson. James
Po^ue, David
Pinneo. Avery D. . .

.

Peai . Elia-

H

Pickett, John
Robbins, .Tames
Renfrew, Edward . .

.

Renfrew, Martin ...

St. John, Andre v>'....

Sprasiue, Richard R
Spragiie, General \V

.Sharp, Jack.son
Sliaw, William D...
.Stmup, William

Storrs, Georce D . . .

.

Spencer, Madison...

Sniblev, Daniel. .

.Smith, Charles...
Stronp, John A...
Shadbolt, Frank .

.Smith, Milan G...
Trent. jHmesB...
Testermrin, Polk.
Tnttle, .Solomon..
Tnttlo, Charles .

Tinkham, An.lrew
Vnnhoni.JohnC.
V.in Winkcl, Job.
Van Winkel, Jam.
Van Benthi

W.
w, ik<^r.

in.
W:,l.r , Wesley
\S,i.irl,..\ithMr M...
W:,lt^. Ca-w..|| li...
Willi ,

ClKirl.-s

Wil-oM, .\|:ililon S...
W h.-;..loii. Robert, II.

Wh. 'Ih. .s J

June 2, 'fl-J

AiiK. IS, 'Gl

Jan. 2, '62

AniT. Ki, '01

Jan. ), '62

Feb. 21, '(12

Dec. 2U, '(il

Oct. 21, '<il

Jnne 7, '02

June 9, "02

Apr. IS, 'O:!

Apr. 12, '«:)

Jan. 1,'62

Mar. 0, '02

Mar. IT, "02

Anir. 1, '01

Julv '29, '01

Aufi. l.i, '02

Sep. 2:1, '01

Aiir. U, 'O:!

Felj. 211, '02

Auf;. 22, '01

Feb. 2.^ '02

0, '02

2, '02

.Nov. 1, '01

Auk. 22, '01

Jan. 2, '62

June. 7, '02

Jan. 1, '02

Mar. 1, '02

Aiif,'. 10, '01

Jan. 1. '02

Feb. 24, '02

Dec. 20, '01

Oct. 21, '01

June 7, '02

June il, '02

Apr. l.s. '0:i

Apr. 12, 'O:!

Jan. 1,'02

Mar. 0, '02

Mar. 17, '02

Aug. 1, '01

July '211, '01

Aui;. m, '02

Sep, 2:t, '01

Apr. U, '0;!

Fc'b. 2ii, '02

AuK. '22, '01

Feb. -1:1. '02

Feb. 2.-1,
'

Auk. 22.
'

Feb. 24,
'

June 7,
•

Aui;. hS

Auk. ir.

Auk. 17

Apr. 20

Oct. 1

Jmm 2

Auk. is

Dis. fordis. Mar. 14, '01, ^
ville, Tenn.
Mus. out Jnne ),'C5.

Wns. out Sep. 7. '04.

Died of disease Sprin-
Mo., Feb. II, 'O:!.

Died of di-e.ise Ft. Lr:
worth, Kan., Jlav IH, '02.

Died of di.^ease Ft. Le:
woilh, Kan., Jlav!'. 'ti2.

Re-eiilistcil Veteran.
Promoted IJuglor.
Promoted Ct)rporal.

Reul. Tot.
Dis. tor disability il.i

Leaveuwortii.
Mils, out June 0, 'O-^i.

Pro. Corp.
Mus.out.July n,"Or>.

Died of disease Fort
worth. May 21, '02.

Pro. Sorst.

Mustered out Sep. 7, '0

Pro. .Vrtiiicer.

So date of discharKe.
Mus. out July 17, '65.

Pro. Corp.
Dis. ; caitso and date un
Dis.tordisab. Sep. 30,

'

veu worth.
Mus.outMay20. '0:i.

Died of smallpox K<ii'

Oct. 10, '02.

Apr. '2.^, '02.

De
Pro. Sei-Kt.

Real. Vet.
Pro. C<u-p.

). SerKt.
..Corp.

;. for disabilitv Oct. M, l^i,

iiM^ Hill, Ark.
s. out l''.'b. -IS. '0.-,.

s. out Mav l.H. 'Of,.

j.Corp.
~ May'2.H, -02.

.i. Dec. :)l, '02.

111. Vet.
1. Sei-Kl.
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IKST KANSAS ISATTEKV- Li(;ht Ai;tim,k i;v -

VETERAN VOr.UNTEKHS.

i'Ki\

;

ri:s.

Aiki
At,ki.is,,ii. NatiiMiii,
H.-.Iti---, WillMUM
lira.lv. .r.Murs ....

CoTirc-v, William l"

Cartwii-l.t. Clark.
D.mI.I. S.iiiHi.^!

Kav. Patrii-k
Kullrr, .|o-ial, G.
(Jla^:-. .Miciiarl ..

1

1
Rosi



Ailjiitdn! General's Rejioil.

Sb:CONI> KANSAS MATTKia' Li-



Stdli <if Kdiisa.'i.

SIA-OW) KANSAS i;A'l"l'l':in' Lh.iM A'Mi

.._ ,,„, ,
.,,, ' ,., ;,,

' nMi.-.,r Dafuf
!

()29

.i.Ki:v Ciii'l'i

\\



r);>0 Adjutant Geiicral's Report.

SECOND K.VNSAS BATTERY—Luinr AuTu.i.K.tY Couli i,iir<l.

Nil ; and rank.

r.M.Saimiol,

UUlioU.n.

Dm.M;n
Ma^
0,-lioni, I'Vnuuuk
0.--!i-.im. Notelv...
Pik.-. Samuel
I'.irf.vooiI.Cliarli

Po.st. K.l.ui H
Pipkin. Halov D.

..Toll,, S...
, Dorastus
. William

Itunklv. .John \V.

R( .-. .Jo..,.pl.

Eoqua, Gcoice H.
Stowor, D«iii.< J. .

Siiiitli, Tluima.-i. .

.

Si-.-onun, Joliu \V.

.Scott.. Io>.|il. U...
So!l;,-M,

~"

Sti'-'r

,-l,-v,Hrato!
iiivait. .loh:

ini^loy, Li-onanl J.

mis. Georw W. . .

.

.Sliaff.T. Hi'nrv ,.

.Sllai.v, .J,«.l,l, ....

I'.-irk.T. .J.-1I11...S !!.

Ecsideuce.

Mount Gil.'

Mannaton.

Turkt'.vCreok
M.apk'ton

i'ort Scott....
Indian Oock
Fort Scott.. ,,

Quindaro
Mount Gilead
Turkey Crock,
Kariipsville...

Mount Gilead
Hock ford
Maplcton

Turke.v Creek
Magnolia
Moneka
Geneva

Moneka . -

Elizatiotlito'u

Date of He

,«.n.Jol,i
II. I. If. .

, Pa.-clial

W.-nk.-.
WilJia.i
Wa.-lili.

Walk.r. William \V.

Walk.r, Jaimi.s F. .

.

Wald Jolin

\V,r„:. Cla
Willi.i.n..
Wil r,l,,.S•

\Va-lllurl
.David. I.

i-r II

rv !••

.\us. l."i. '02

Aus. Tl. 't>2

Sep. 9, '62

\\m. 20, -02

All?. 10, '62

kus.. 22, '62

Aug. 19, '62

Aug. 16, '62

Mar. 1, '62

Aug. 19, '62

Aug. 22, "62

lii, '62

'62Sep.

Sep. 8, '62

20, '62

19, 'li2

Fo



state of Kansas. mi

SKCOND KANSAS BATTKRV— Li.nir Aktii.i.kkv

ADDITIONAL ENLiyTMKNTS- C(.!i/((i»<,/.

Names and rank.



ii:j2 Afljutaut Gencrars Report.

SKCOXI) KANSAS KATTKKV Lh.iir A uri li.ki.-v —Toi/^'

ADDITIONAL KNL[ri!'M KNTS Con;hii,r,l.

Names am] raalc.

I'KIVATES.

Wri^-lit. I'cttol! O

\vn.-.,i. Mik- ...

Nile



Stsitc of KaiiHas.

l'll[i;i) KANSAS l;A'rTi-:i;\' Ln.in Aimiukkn.

(io:5

I
"

AH.

I

. Ill

ar K. Dniil.i

.llonl S. Ill

i.lU- Ihlili-
insT -.11:1.1:

l,-Ml(.-l,'li,', 111

To,„.L,,
<;al,-l>-.X'. ill.

.Ul>i..h. Ill

l...avi.n«.Mtl,. 1)..

,
. (1,-

l..".imw H.in
Charlos M. <i

g. M. si:i;<.i

U;!

.\ll)i. ,[11

Ch.irU-s M.(ir..v
\Vilii:uii KH...k-l!

SElUiEA.STS.
L):uid.J<im-r-
Thi.Hias n. Rrnb!

Tli.M.ias 11. I-:<1 wards,; Albion. Ill

.rolmU. lVMi;,'n-u

.IcMi.itlKia F. M'Kib- '

T.-j r.... 1-1 Liciii. .i.ui. -ji-.. 'i;!.

i;; \lii-. ..i,t .l;u'. I". '1."..

Ill I'r,,. Srr-t. .\|a|. J.l K.-ii,. 1

.Ma\ I, 'liJ.

•i-.l l)i,.| of f<>i.!,'-|ivi'..!,i||N,.,,

.Mo.. Nov. 1,-r,:;.

I'l-... -Jd Liinit. Ma;-. IT -i-.l.

i;i :\U\-. out .i.iia 1:1,
';..

.loli.i R. Hioc
Tlieophihi- M'Clain.

ipli-.Iiul Nov. l.s. <;]
j

Nov.

;
Oct. 1. 1.1

,
Oct.

i

Nov. I. -(il
j

Nov.

hi I'n.. Nt S,.,-i. :

I'ro. Nt S..IU-I-.

I,] .Mil-. ..ut.l.-o'. 1

.Ml (.)ct. 1, lil.

ill I'ro. id l.iout. in -Jd Ark. Cr.

-I.Ui. ;li). "Cil.

rtl Mm-. oi.t.Jaii.V.i, c;.-..

I'ro. 1st Li.iir. c... A.:;d f;..

r. H. u.
lU KiUrd ill aclioM .(ulv 17.

HolM.^ Sprillu's. r. N.

fii Kill.diila.-ti..n will. i;.iLTnil

IVUT Nelson
r.uinaiiF. M-Kibb..n

coi;i'oi;.\i,s.

Charlos M.Grovr.
Tli.'opliiliis .M'Cl.iin

Saiiiucl \V. Av.-r-
William Kuod.'ll
.Joliii K. Hie..

JoluiCi. l',.tli:.'l..\v

L,. 1.1,111 F. M'KiK.bi.i
Lllkr liuiitill-.

.fariiis.;. Rark-fi ..

.John S. I'avn,..

Geor-c \V. Fortn.-r

Oct. l,s. 'I'll I'ru. Srll,-t.

Trans. toC... M. titli Kan.
Pro. l^ .M. .'^.11,-t.

WvandoMo. .1 Nov. '.'. 'ijl
,
Nov, ti. id

i

Mar. l/e JIar. 1,
•«

Oct. 1. 'HI I Oct. :Js. 'lil

Willi \'.'. Hi

Nov

Goor-.. Siniiin.-ton.

Uaiiud SaMv ,.

Lor-iizo D. .McLean
iuGi,i-;i;s.

Peakor St.iiik-v. .

William Croinr.
ARTII iriCRS.

Kob.-rt .l..lana-s
.fos,.|.li Ibbat.soii . .

Wasbiimtoii Paiiite

I'll

\|.;n.

K.M;nii-;r;.

Roli.it If. ill

William Mi-lros

Ml

N.iv. L'l,. -HI
;
Nov. J.,. V,i

Oct. 1. •f'.l
j
Oct. -'N. 'I'd

Sop. :«i, 'id
I

Oct. H. 'Id
!
Ml

Died ,.r di-.M— r,i-..;tti-vil

.irk.. Oc'C. M. IVJ.

Died of dis....s,. Ne.rdlo. .M

.M.ir. l!l. -i;:!.

I. lil I'ro. Ser-t.
is. 'HI !

Dle.l ,.f uphold fever I'.

• ,N.o. VI. -lU.



634 Adjutant General's Jie.port.

TIIIKD KANSAS 15ATTKKV- Li(iHT Ainii.LKin-

Names aad rank. Resiileuce.

PRIVATES.
stroiie. Riis.-^.'ll B.
s, Sanuiol \V
vor, William ...

Habcock. h»\i<-

Braidy, Patrick
Brittini^liain, Jackson
Brown, J(H-1
Bov.I. .rohn F

Boylcs, Sylvester
Boyles. Sarellou.
Buck, Tliomas J.
Buiitlint,', Luke..
Carr, Frank R. .

Chapman, John .\ . . .

.

Copeland, William M.
Crawfonl. Wm. H. H.
Crome, William
Davis, .James
Davis, John H

Davis, Willi
Dukes, Daniel R

DiUback..J(..-h!

H.

En III

Em I

Eduaii I , ,

Fal 1-.
I ,l)nri

Farrell, Tiii.clcm
Ft)i'enian, Charles.
Fortner, Ceonje W
Frisbv, Julian
Frv. nenrv
Ger.linR. Charles F
Grove, Charles M..
Harris, Dionysus..
Harris, Pembroke.
Hicks, .Jo.^eph
Hicks, John

HalJy, Charles H
Holeman, Frederick..
Ho:,-an. William J. H.

Ha is, Ia
Hall, Robert
-Tames, Robert J
-Jones, Daviil
Ibl)otson,.Io-er.li
Knvkend.ili, I'errv C.
Kniidell. Willinm',...
J>,Tnih. John

JL.;e, William H
McLean, Lorenzo D,
.Mattliow-. Mark
.M-lro.-/-. William
MilJ.T. VirL'il .\I

McKii)b.-n, Jona-
than K

McC.lain.'lh.:oi,liilus.
McKiljben, Leinan..,.
Nel.-;on, I'eter
Pi-rce, Charh!-^ A ....

PeltiL-rew, .JohnG...
Payne, .John S
Painter, Wasliini-ton
Ke-d, Lafayeiii.
Heed. William W

Wyandotte.

loia ;';'^;;;

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Oct.

Oct.
Nov.
Oct.

Nov.

Oct.

Oct.

Nov.
Oct.

Oct.

Nov.
Oct.

s. out Jan. l!l, '(m.

.. Cor|.oral,
d of disea.s,- Fl. Scott. Ks.
111-. 'J.-^, 'f.:!.

s. out .Ian, v.).
(..•>.

.. Corporal.
^erted .Mav St, 'IVJ.

s. out Jan. 1!), 'lo.

idofdisease I''t. Leaviiw'tii.

s. out .I'ali. I'.l. il.-..

stered (.at.

.. Cor|.oi;,l.
ul of disease Talwiuah, C.
,. Ant;. 15, 'i;:i.

s. out Jan. W. 'la.

I'ni. Bugler.
Des. Dec. 1, 'ill.

Died <ti disease Le
De( "(U.

Mns. out Jan. HI, «.
Dis. for disability Ma
Quii.daro. Kan.
Trans, to Co. G, iith 1'

Mus. out Jan. HI. 'a.
Pro. Seist.

Nov. U, 'HI :
Mus.

Oct. is. (!]
I Pro. (

Nov.

Oct.

Oct,



S!t<if(' of Kan!^af!.

THIIil) KANSAS I5ATTKHV I.;u;ht Autili.kkv (•o,ifi,ni<<l .

n.35

Nanios and rank.

l!,..i.-..I,.hn U.

lir.Tuiatt.-. L.uii.- .

Ricr. .lulm i;..

Sai.i.. .r..hnH
S.'.irh. .li.hli I). (

Remarks.

()<!. I. 'C.l I Oc js, -i-.] ni-. f.

! l,eav,MnM,rtl
1 Dinl of di^n:
I

Apr. I. Yd.
1. 'Id

1
Pro. S.Tu't.

is, 'Id
I

P.O. Corp.
Mn-. onl .Jan.

I I'ro. Ho..pit:d
C.naliv.

li.-al.iliU .\pr.
c.rth.

K..,l

Sk.nn. 1. Fn-d.-iick.
Sloan- .M.ialian. .\ .

Sloan. William .f.

Sinunf,-to]i, (.Irorgr .

Stanlu.v, Tlionnl-.. .



f3:5C> Adjiitdtit General's Repoit.

nillxK KANSAS I;ATTI-:[0' l.uan Aktii.i.I',

\uiiri ION \i, i;\i,isim!:n IS -runUini.

.•runK7"
"'



SItnte of Katiftas:. ()3<

1 XDia'KXDKXT COLOKKI) K'AXSAS l!A'i"ri';K.V Li..in Ai;iii,i,|-.i;v,

1 i



G38 Adjutiiiit dcHcral's Report.

INDEPENDENT COL'D KANSAS UATTEKV — LKiHT .\ivruA.Kit.\ — Cont

Xames ami rank.
[



state of Kansas. (IBl*

INDEPENDKXT COI/l) KAXS.VS K.VTTKRV Lm;ut .\ imtm.khy r.,///.

Names aud rauk.



(. 10 .\<fjiil<nil C-ti.iuVx Uepiiit.

INHKI'KXDKXT (•()!/!) KANSAS |;A1TI';|; V LicmtAimi

Namos ami rank. R.^si.U-
Date

ri:i\ ATi:s.



>stiit< of Ktiiistis. ()41

VlliST liRlGADK liANI) Fii;sr Division Akmv <i|. niK Fkikntikk.

Naiiios aud ] li.M.KUk^.

K1ht".I , .

I

.hviir,.v'l,',VVis Mar. Ifl. 'lU
i

iM.ir. Jl. ill V.-t. Vol.; miis. out Si^p.

I
:

I Korf Lravcnw.irfl,.

Ill -•s C
l')o.l-r,.loli

I'litclianl. HiilusU.
.\icliol>. Johl)

SKroN-I) CLASS.
liill.itt. WilllaiTi
.Mo--, . I, .1,1,

rrltL-har.l, H.llllia-

l!ico, Tlifoilore F...

THIKI) ci,.\ss.

Di^acou, Gu-^tavu.s.
Da w^, James M....
Dowuic, Samuel H.
St<.'iQ, Henry ..

\Vi.<. Mar. 17, |ll

I

Mai-. 211. 'lit

iMar. 17. 'lU

Fifcliirrk' Wi.-i

Leavenworth

Dec. Ill, •(;(

Mar. i;!), '114

Mar. 2il, '61

Mar. ;tl, '61
I

Sliis. out Se|,.

Mar. 21, '64

Mar. HI, '64

Jau. ;iO, 'G.")

Mils, out, Sep. ri, 'tir,. Ft. L'v'i

Mils, out May li), '6.5, Ft. L'v'i



M-l Adjutant (lrnrntl'>: Urjtort.

KXLlSTiMENTS l\ OTHKK ORGANIZATIONS.

KANSAS MEN IN SECOND ARKANSAS (CAVALRY.
COJll'ANV K.

Names and rauk.

Dickinson, James K.. I Claytou Tp. ..
I
Sep. 10. 'ti^

| &n>- 15, I'.l

KANSAS MEN TN SEVENTH IOWA VWWAW.
COMPANY (i.

Diue, WUliam A |
Salina.

KANSAS MEN IN SECONIJ C^OLORADO GAVAI^RY
rOMI'.ANV c.

Dixon, James P

.

Marshall Co.. I Jan. ;!, 'lir,

KANSAS MEN IN SECOND INDIAN HOME GUARDS.
COMPANY U.

Nov. 12, '112 Di>c. 14, '«2 Mu.s. out .-Yui,'. '28, '65, Leavi^D-
wortli, todatp May ;K), '65.

KANSAS MEN IN EIGHTEENTH U. S. COLORED INFANTRY.
COMP.VNY B.

flEST SEEGT.

Harry Jack.<on.

Rolwrt Fritzlaml..
.<*EHGKANTS.

Harry Jackson. ...

Rol)ert Friuland..
Nathan Everts....
\Villiam Steplicns.

H.-i H. Lo

Horace Fr;tzlan(l ...

COHl'IIR.M^S.
William Dow
Horiicc FritzcoraUl .

Hiram Scott

Jerrv Mver.<
Harrv H. Lone
William UriK.i;--

Aii'h Tarwat<!r. ..

William Taylor.
William Clay

Samuel Jvlmo.ids
Mf;sif:iAN.

William H. N.-l.xoii

I'UIV.VTK.S.

|{ona|iart/-.N.-,i».l,-

Hrat-.,', A.I

Hraxteii, .(c^rry

Urown, Clem

Calho.ih. l->lm<.ml.
f:iay, William
C„„way. Klia^

Foh.



N''i//(' iif h'tiiisd.^ t\VA

KANSAS MKX IN KU;HTKI';XT1I V. S. C'()l>(_)KI<;i ) l.\l''AN'l'm r,,„/.

COMPANY l; r<,„thii,v,l.

NaniPS aud rank.

(:r..clc,-tM)Mvi(l
n.iw, William



(U4 AdjuUutI dtiicnir.s h'ijmil.

KANSAS .MKX IX KICHTKKXTH V. K. ( 'OLC tKI'^l ) IXKAXTKV ('„;,/.

COMPANY B—Coiilhinrd.

I

I p,,...,f i p,.
Names and raiik. Ko.-iili-iicr. ' ','. ;, ,

'-'

rKH'ATKS.

K,.-s, Mit^^lifU.

TarwaU^r. Au(i\
Taiwalor, Thomas...
Tnrtior, Christopher..
Williamy, Anderson..

Wright, Georfre
Younsr. Robert

12, 'IM

.">, '04
I

1, '61
I

I
Fob. 29. 'lU

I

Ff b. VI, 'fi4

!\lar



stale of h'diistis. <)!:")

KANSAS MKX iX KUMmi V . S. \'. \'. Im

COMI'ANV V, - r„„(i„,'<il.

-1 A);.\n Cnicr^ Coni.

V- o~ n.l r



Adjiitaiil (IcKVKirK h'rport.

KAXSAS M1':X IX KUillTll V. S. V. V. Fii:sr Aumv Cmirs. -C-;

COMPANY Q — Co,iiiniud. .

Names and rank.

l*aliner, Krnnst.

.

Vv.ym; Drtvwl L.
*^iiiirU'y, -Tan\es.

.

a.\ all. Solomon..
Siitf.T, Ltiihvis..

Sniitli,.I(.lm
Sinitli. .T<wi.!i U. W.
Sua It wood, -Jacfil)

—

Sul!ivan,.lol.!i
Sac-ii,-., HcMjrv
Sla-i.'v, LouU
Scrantoii. Kluatliai) .

Vo-lcr. f.Iai-tin

\Vi,ai,-.v. Claudiu.-^ P.

Wymoi-e. llavtiu..
Wii>o.i.Jes50 L...
William.^, Lowi.s .

Mar. !(!. «.-!

.\|ii-. 1, 'i;r,

liar. U, 'li.-.

Jlar. 29, 'On

Feb. 27, '155

Mar. 24, 'Go

Fob. 2.-.. •6-1

F.-h. II, •G.i

Feb. 27, -liri

5[ar. 27, '«.=

Mar. 2!i, 'c:

Feb. 27, 'II-

KANSAS MEN IN NINTH U. S. V. V.—First Army Corps

COMP.WV H.

(I'liarli-s F. .\lidn.ws



U<ilf hf Kunstn 647

i<:ighti-;kntii Kansas cwALin HA'i'TAi.rox

KIKM) AM) STAKK.

COMPANY A.

itli liat'ii Nov.iri

11. -11



(54S Adjiitiinl diiirraJ's h'tjHirt.

KKJHTKKN'TH KANSAS t'AVALKV HATTALIOX

Names an<i r;mk.

I'UIVVTKS.
Dnnii'l \\
ov, Noi-.iian A..
Wiliiaiii
Daniel H

,ell. (i.-ora- ...

. Daviil
nniok. A
111,--., N'.-l.-^ou D.
<-|iavl-tfS

Finl.-.v S. . ..

all, -loliiiT
ulipv. Hi-oi-w A.,

ll..i(.linC.'

.^.Cmjb\ r,

aii.Jamo-^
.Samuel
aiLfrilo. <;

r~. (;r-..ii,-.> H

.1. .1.

.J..I1

M

n.-s \V.

ii.iM-, -ioliu M
1-. (JooL-sie

Williac
William.

.1. , Williaii

\Vil-.,„. William
Williams -M-ittl

Wellmau, .Ji.lin

Walton, Cliarl,-.^

Wihm,tl.,Stf-|)h.-u.. .

VVill,-.v, Jami-s A
WUki;i-Sf)u, James W.,
Ypniiliiia, William . ..

Re!?idence.



state of Kdiisaa. <•,(<)

KICUTKKN'TH KANSAS CWALKV liATTALlOX

COMPANY 1! ~Cnn<i,l,n:l.



6r.O Ailjutaiit (liiiinrrs h'rport.

KKiUTKKXTlI KANSAS CAVALin' liATTAIJOX Conf:

COMTANY B- continued.

Names and rank.

I'lUVATKS.
McDoiiaUl. Joli
Mill,-. WLUiam.
Mi ch.-] W
McCiillin.Ciiailo
Mc(i.iire, William .

Jl..,-i.^=, .Janie.= W
Mills, .folm W
McNown, William .

X.'ill, Thomas
Ncrtori, diaries
0'i;..iirkc. .loliu
O'Hri.'ti, Philip P..
Pcitcr. AWxauder
Prir... (le.'rw W
Ro.,,t, Chark-,^
E..b,rts, William T
St.-wart, William H.
St.-wart. Milton
Smith, William H...
Siiiitli, Eihviii
Stowart, E.hvar.h. ,

Salladay. David C,
Schooler, N'athan N .

Smith, William H. H
Stahl, Francis .M .,,

Twitte.v. .Tamos R,.,
Tasc.v, .Viithouv
Umharger, Martin..
Vasburi?. .lohn B, .,

.

Vaucnndy, .Vlra C,

,

Warrill. Orria
Walker, Robert H...
Webb. Charles K,.,,
Witter, John A
Wrisht, Harri.son H.

.Innctii.>n ('

To|,eka .

Fort ll.ukr
Olathr
Fort l)od-e
Louisvilh^,

Anburi
Eiiuen.
.Tiincti

Anbnrn

Juuclion Ci*
Atdmrn
Fort Uarket
Fortllavs,,
Topcka,,.
.runction Ci
FortHarkot
.Vuburn
•Junction Ci
Loui,-,villo,,

Fort llarkei
-Junction Ci
Auburn
Lawr-i'iice .

,

Junction Ci

ille

July
Julv
Julv
Julv
Aui;.
Julv

July
July
July
Julv
Julv
Julv
.Inly

July
Julv
July
Au,i,'.

July
.fnlv

July
July
July
July

^

July
July
July
July

July i:i, '07

July ir>, '07
|

.Tulv r.i, •07
I

I'r.



.N7f(/r ',/ /w///.s((> (;.-)i

Ki(iii'nsi':\"rii kaxsas c.WAun hattalion r,, „/,„,/. </.

COIMl'ANY C — I'onliiiiiril.

Namos and rarik. iie^'iclunc*

('arrriau, Alli,'u~t[l~..

Cailiriitor, (i....i-,.'\

CaTiii.lirll (Iror-.. A
Cai-i,,-!!., i-.TIi,iiiia~i

(\u<V-. .;.)!. 11 S .

(;rall..nl..r..:,n . .

riavi-. Nallia.ii.i.



fi52 (liiitdiif f? Ill's h'liKirl.

EUiU'lKKX'l'll KANSAS CWAhin UAT'l'A Ll( )"\ < luifiiuix/.

(().M1•AN^ (•- .„l,,nir,l.

Ui.Ml ,,r <-li„k.|ii fort n:,rU,'
Kan., .hilv \'.K •Cm.

.MiK. mil « itli l,ar. N..V. r. i^Wmii-. I-



Sl(i/, if /l<^^^ Co;]

Ki(;ii'i'i-;i-:.\Tii kaxsas c.vvaij:v isati-alion

COMPANY II ^c.nliniKul.

,. ,
Patpof

I
Date of

H.H-. Alli.Tt .M.

Hni;!,.-, (|,..:!.^ V

H.-.i.l.T .loin, i;,

lf,.|,K-k..l---.--
.I,„M-. ll..ni-T
.1, .-, Thoni,.:-
.l,-,cl,-<m.Tlu.inas ,

;

.la.-k-ui., .lol.n H. ...

.)<.i..-.s-)olm P
,):.m-(i. Klia>
K,MU-,.r.-i]iios

Kii.i,-. Janm.- L. -

i

K..UM-, James B. .
|

L.nn..l,Tlini7,a-.
L.-»i-. .I.a.li P..

Lrwi-, l',-l,T
;

Liick.'j. Ja.ncj R
Lv.icli,.)a.-|HT N..
Martin, .lacol)

Marlin, Hiram ,

.Mar<-u.s.Tla'o.loiv.. '

M.,rt..n, riamiiol A.H.
M,,n-!aii.!AVi!liam H.!
Muiri-,.Ja.-|.rl ;

M.nris. Fia.K'i- M.
M.ui;>, Sa,i.u.-1

Maxwrll, William l'..l

M..lto.\VUlLam J
I

McLatial.aii,
J.-romu P.

I

M.-.Vi'iKli, Hail.-y
|

McDaui.-lAVilliam F.
Pavton, .Alfred

Parry, Moreaii L. ..

Parmcloj.WiJliam..
Park-.T, .li.lui

Pl.illips, Irvinu'
Raai.'y, Pleasant
R,R-. William E
Rust. G.-,,r^-oT
R[i..(lesAVilliamZ. P.

Ruslilow, Jo.sepli

Richard son.EuseneT.
Smitli. GcKii-OT D
Salmoii.s,.loljii H
SternhiML,-, .J.,lin F. ,

Sapp, CaUin
Sidnor, Frank
Smith, John H
Thompson, Charles S.

Treacov, Edward
Wiiiner, Frank
\Vil.-..n. .lolm
Wvckoll, P.'trr P
WvcotV. Wniian, M ..

Williams, George A..
Wilcox, William A..
Weaver, Gilmore M..

Fort Harker..!
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PRIVATES.
(irennoll, Jamps D.
Ke illy, James

.June. 20, '61 .luiic2U, 'lU

J»w 16, '64 JuiK' 16, '64

THIRTEENTH U. S. INFANTRV.

Altah, John
Hannier, Charle
Harrod. Johu ..

.

Ft. Loavca'tlj
Leaveuwortli.
Foit Filey....

EIGHTEENTH U. S. INFANTRY.

liO'

Bair, Ni.iiau...
Benton, George
liaker, Petor ...

Hrown, James..
Hell, John
Hemiett, John .1

Robert Lea'

Hak.-
Blake, <i

He

iiKham, Michael
(WteUo. William....
Clark, William
Crowley, John
Collins, James
Carlton, Simon B—
Cnrran, Hncli
Cochrane, Cliarles H
Cousl.u.a, Jo.^eph...
Daily. John
Knrifht. .Morris
Franklin. William....
(Jraliain. J,.se|,h

m n.

llerliliy,Micl.a.-l,

ibc.-k, Manriccl

l..-e. (



OFFICIAL.

MIT>n ARV HISTORY

KANSAS iJEGDIKXTS
DURING I'ln-; WAR FOR THE SUPPR?:.S.SIOX OF

THE HRKAT REDELLIOX.



MILITAKY l!ls^Ol;^ OK KANSAS J{E(.J13IEx\T8.

riKST ItKCI.MK.N'l" KANSAS \()Li ' NTKK1{ IXFAXTRV.

The First Regiment Kansas Volnntary Infantry was raised under the call

of President Lincoln, Jlay, ISGl, for 400,000 volunteers. The men were le-

cruited between the 20th of May and od of June, 18G1. The greater iiortio:i

from May 2Sth to June 3d, making almost an entire regiment recruited within

a week. The rapidity witii which men enlisted, and the earnestness mani-

fested to proceed at once to the place of conflict, most clearly demonstrates the

loyalty and patriotism of the citizens of Kansas. The regiment rendezvousfd

at Camp Lincoln, near Fort [joavenworth, Kansas, under the following officers,

commissioned by His Excellency, Governor Charles Robinson;

FIELD AND STAFF.

G. \V. Ueitzler, Colonel, Lawrence, Kas.

O. E. Learnard, Lieut. Col., Burlington, Kas.

J. A. Halderman, Major, Leavenworth, Kas.

Ed. S. Nash, Adjutant, Olathe, l\as.

Chas. H. Chapin, Quartermaster, Leavenworth, Kas.

Sam'l D. Smith, Asst. Surgeon, Elwood, Kas.

Ephraim Nute, Chaplain, Lawrence, Kas.

LINE OFFICERS.
Co. A, B. P. Chenowith, Capt.; Peter A. .Josephs, 1st Lieut.; Chas. O. Smith,

2d Lieut.

Co. B, Wni. Y. Roberts, Capt.; John P. Addin, 1st Lieut.; John W. Dyer,

2d I^ieut.

Co. C, Peter McFarland, Capt.; \V)n. I^hillips, 1st Lieut.; Matthew Malon<^

2d Lieut.

Co. n, Frank li. Swift. Capt.; .Newell W. Spicer, 1st. Lieut.; Caleb S. Pratt.

2d Lieut.

Co. E, Powell Clayton, Cajit.; Lewis Stafford, Isl Lieut.; Azel \V. Spalding.

2d Lieut.

Co. F. Sarnu<-! Walkf-r, C.ipt.; L. !,. .Joufs, 1st Lieut.; Tlieron Turki-r, 2d

Lieut.

Co. O, Job B. Stoi.kton, Capt.; .lannis Ketner, 1st l.ieuL; llni,'li 1). .\lcCarty,

2d Lieut.

Co. H, Uaniel McCook, (Japt.; J, A. M(jGonigle, Ist Li<'Ut.; .Vlichael Braus-
Ii'rld, 2d Lieut.

Co. r, fliistavi::-; Z'-sf.li, C-ipt.; Il.'njy Sarsl.-dl, Isl Mrul,; lOriiil F'nfricd,

2.1 LieiH.

Co. K, <,<:f). II. Fainliilil, Cajil.; C.uiiilli- .\gnicl, 1st l>i<;ul.; It. A. liaj'ker,

2d Lieut.

The ret-ini'-iil thus orKauiZ'-d adoplfd a ii^;id system of (liscipline .-iikI di-iil

|.r<-|,at;iioiy to the Rieat work b'd'or" il. hnjiiig iIm' stay of the reginicnl ai
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thf' aCoieiiii'Utioiioil caiiir,. iiuHiMit; wiirtli\ of iiolc I i-ansiiircil, .•xcrpi tin' cap-

liu-e 01" a rebel rla^ Uial was iiiirurlcd in lln' Uiwn nt' lataii, Mo., ahciit «'ii,'lil

miles al)Ove l-'oit ueaxi iiwurlh. 'Phis en(ci]iiise was iiuderlaken and accijm-

plished without orders, by a pai't.v of si.\ iinii wliosi' patriotic hearts coulii nut

endure the insult of a rebel flag tloalins lo the lirci-/.c. Although in a nei.^ii-

boring State, they felt tliemselves, to tlu- cxtenl nf lluir ability, the special

.guardians of I he nation's honor.

Three of the six men weic wounded in the skirniisli. but the rebel lla.!^ was

torn down, and the brave men, with their wounded, returned to eamp on the

morning of June 5tli, oringing the rebel Hag as proof of their success. Ser-

geant P'rank H. Drenning led the party. The regiment was soon ordereil to

Wyandotte, Kansas, and from there lo Kansas City, Missouri. At the latti-r

place the regiment was joined by a battalion of United States Infantry, and

two companies of L:nited States Cavalry, commanded by Major Sturgis, V. S. A.

Tlic command moved in a southeasterly direction in ordei- to form a junction

w ith the arm.\' under command of the lamented General Nathaniel Lyon, then

moving from BoonviUe to Springfield, Missouri, and driving the rebel forces

tinder Generals Price and Jackson before it. The regiment reached Clinton,

Henry county, Missouri, on the 3d of .Tuly, and halted a few days for the arrival

of Gene]-al L> on. Here the 4th of July was duly celebrated tinder circum-

stances well calculated to give thereto peculiar significance, and to arouse in

the heart such patriotic feelings as former civic celebrations liad never done.

Here, also, in a deserted rebel office, was published by the printers belongin.u

to the regiment, a paper named the "First Kansas," a truly patriotic sheet, in

which were expressed sentiments of loyalty such as never liefore emanated

from that othee.

On the 7tl! of July a junction was made with the army of General I^yon at

Grand River. The united command, under that immortal hero, marched.-to

Springlield. Missouri, where ilajor Halderman of the first regiment, was called

to his staff, and appointed by him, l^rovost Marshal General of the army.

Nothing of special interest transpired during tiie march from Leavenworth to

SprlngfieUI, though it was very fatiguing and severe on a regiment not yet

inured to the hardships and privations of war, Init the men soon learned to

look back upon this experience "as the day of small things." The supply of

rations was soon exhausted, and fresh beef, w"itUout salt, was the only luxury

the commissary could supply. To supply the depleted commissary. Colonel

Deitzler. with his regiment and one company of I'nited States Cavalry, took

possession ol a number of mills about forty miles north of Springlield. The
loyal citizens received in return for their wheal "Uncle Sam's" vouchers.

Large quantities were procured, made int(j lioiir, and forwarded to Springfield,

the headqiui Iters of the army. Some supplies were received from St. Louis.

No time was lost—every moment improved. The pressing wants having been
supplied, the small armj- was now concentrated to test the strength of the

enemy. Col. Deitzler returned and joint li rln' main army, moving on Du.ir

Springs. At this place a skirmish ensued, in wliich a few of the men wei-c

wounded, and sexeral ol the enemy killed, wounded or captured. The rebel

force fell back and General L\on, with lii.s cuminaud. retired to S|uingfield.

after destro\ ing a depot of forage. This expedition, however, demonstrated
the fact that Generals Price and McCuUoch had already united their forces

and were constantly receiving re-enforcements from Arkansas, Texas and
Louisiana, and were establishing depots and making every necessary prepara-
iion for an advance on Springfield with such u superior force, both as to num-
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'..r-rs ami ilisciiiline, as wouli.!. in llieir oitlnion. entirely deiiiolish and crush

(he isolated army under General Lyon, For this they were concenlratipg

their forces on Wilson's Creek, twelve miles sonlhwesl of Springfield, Gen-

tral Lyon, aware of the constant arrival of rebel troops, determined to bring

cm an engagement at as early a day as possible, and to do this moved out on the

7th of August, midway between the two camps, but was unable to draw the

enemy from his strongly intrenched i)ositi()n. Having given \\\i all hopes of

being re-enforced from St, Ijouis: and as the term of service of many of his

troops was about expiring, so that his strength would be decreasing whilst

theirs would be constantly increasing; and realizing the almost utter impos-

,-;ibility of a retrograde movement in the face of such a superior force—familiar

viih the whole country and all the by-paths, he determined to strike at once

—

to force a battle, and if possible, inflict such a severe blow as to enable him

to make good his retreat before the rebels could recover from its effects, A
council of "Field ofncers" was held at "Headquarters." and it was determined

to attack the enemy in his camp on the morning of the 10th, in such a way and

tnauner as to bring on a general engagement. The plan of attack made by

General Lyon was both bold and skillful. He divided his small army into two

columns, one of about 3,0(J0 men of all arms, under his own immediate com-

.mand, the other, about 1,.500 strong, under General Sigel. The latter was or-

dered to move by the FayettviUe road and strike the enemy at daybreak in

front of his encampment, the former simultaneously attacking in the rear,

moving by his left flank and came after in the rear, thus giving the enemy
no alternative but to fight.

In accordance with this plan, the two di^isions moved after dark on the

night of the 9th. and by three o'clocl: on the morning of the 10th, General

I^yon's column reached, undiscovered, the immediate vicinity of the enemy's

rear. Our scouts had penetrated near enough the enemy's camp, without

meeting a picket, to ascertain the desired information. They presuming on

iheir superior numbers and strong position, had neglected a precaution un-

justifiable under any circumstances. .'\t about .5 o'clock Colonel Deitzler rode

along the line of his regiment, and electrified the spirits and hopes of his men,

by uttering a few sharp, emphatic sentences, that did more to arouse their

feelings than the most elaborate speech, delivered by the most gifted and

'•loquent orator, could have done. Rising in his stirrups, he e.xclaimed, in

language more emphatic than reverent, "Boys, we 've got them, d—n them!"

The column of General Lyon now formed, and in a few minutes the booming
of General Sigel's guns announced that the battle had begun. Captain Steele's

i-f:gulars deployed as skirmishers, swejit rajiidly onward, followed closely by

the several regiments and batteries, in their ordei'. ,\ rcbid Ijattery, posted

on a hill on the left baniv of the creek, now opened fire, and sent round shot

Iiov.iing high over the tops of the timber under which oiii' command was
inarching. Captain Dubois brought his guns into l)attery on Ih" hfi of tlie

road, and replied with such teiiing effect as soon to silence ilicirs, luid conuii!

iheni tr) change position. The l''irst Iow;i, being lli<' b-iKliiig rcgiimut. (eol<

position near Dubois' battery. Tlie First Kansas forined on the rii;hl of ih"

I'iist Iowa, and the i'irst and Second .Missouri rcf^iiuciiJs promptly lilcd

ii:to line on the right of the First Kanstis, and Capttiin Totteu placi'd hi;

;.;uns in the rear of the l^'irst Missouri. The Second Kan.sas was bi'ld in re-

;->?rve .soin<-. distance in the rear of the line of battle. The cavalry, which con-

:ii.sted of I.,ieulenant Farrand's United Slates Dragoons, Caittain Wood's Com-
pany "I," Second Kansas, and tho ".Missouri Homo Guards," wore posted on the
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limli, o\n'\\ .Kiiiimd iiortli of llu" li:iulc-licl(i. hi iinit^ct llic [ciir mid riRlit ll.ink.

The relH'l forco, consisting of al)nut lio.iioii rlTPClive men, and about 5.0(111

others so poorly armed as to be of but little sei-viee, was immediately in front

of our lines. Viapidly as these movements bad been made, the rebels were not

less prompt, and our line scarcely formed ere ii was ronfronled by the enemy,

and along the entire front a hot fire of artilh ly and musketry oi)ened. The

battle was now fully begun, and ra.gine with torible slau.ghler. Si.gel's guns

that opened the li.ghl. were r.ow silent, and for two liours their re-opening was

anxiously listened for. During tlie momentary pause in the din of battle, tlie

significant question would pass from officer to officer. "Where is Sigel?" It

was not. however, fully answri-ed until after the close of the battle, though it

was soon ascertained irlirrc lie vis iml. Sigel had planted a six gun battery oti

an eminence in the immediate vicinity of the rebel camp, undiscovered, and at

break of day oijened v/ith gi'ape and cannister. slieil and shrapnell. into the

rebel camp. The enemy, suriirised and ixinic Strieker, by this unexpected

and furious assault, rushed out as Sigel's infantry entered their camp, but in-

stead of im])ro\ing this important advantage, his comparatively undisciplined

three month's troops broke ranks at once, thinking tlie battle ended, and com-

menced a critical examination of the spoils. This gave the enemy time to

rally, and in return they charged this disorganized mass, captured Sigel's

guns, about 300 of his men, and dispersed the whole brigade. An important

link in General Lyon's plan had now been broken, and the rebels permitted

to tui-n their whole force on the division commanded by him in person, and the

conriict became terrible and bloody in the extreme. The hardest fighting fell

to the lot of the First Kansas and First Missouri, which fact is abundantly

established by the mortality lists of these two regiments. The Second Kansas
was now ordered to the front, and as it filed into position a rebel regiment ros'^

and poured into it a close and murderous fire of buckshot and ball. By this

fire General Lyon, who was with Colonel Mitchell at the head of the Second

Kansas, was killed, and Colonel Mitchell Ijadly wounded. The Second, under
Lieutenant Colonel Blaii-, stood firni. and met the enemy, and handled him
so roughly that he soon fell liaok in confusion. Immediately after this repulse

a profound silence reigned over the whol' lield for twenty or thiryt minutes.

which gave the officers a moment's leisure to inspect the condition of their

troops. The First Kansas and First Missouri were terribly cut to pieces. But
the most discouraging fact of all. General Lyon had fallen, tn addition to

this, all hopes of assistance, or a diversion, by Sigel, in our favor, had died

out. and under these discouraging circumstances. Major Sturgis. now in com-
mand, v.-as urged to withdraw his shattered battalion from the field. But be-

fore it liad been fully decided upon to fall liack. a heavy coluniu of infantry

were seen od.vancing from the hills where Sigel's guns had been heard. These
troops carried the American flag, and at first were mistaken for Sigel's brigade,

and conse(iuently permitted to move down the hill, within easy range of

Dubois' battery, to a covered position ai I lie foot of the hill on which our
troops were ]>osted. and from which they liad been so fiercely assaulted before.

A re!)el batteiy now opened from tlie top of a hill in our front, and liea\.\

lines of _infaiiti\- ailvaneed from tin covered position at the fool of the lijn

and at once connuenced along the entire line ihi' fiercest and most blood.\ en-

gagement of the (la.\-. At times the eo'ub.ilaiits fought almost muzzle to muz-
zle. The enemy advanced battalion after battalion to the top of the bluff, in

our front, which were liteially mowed down by our close and well directed

fire. Though our lines showed no signs of wavering, it was nevertheless ap-
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pareiu to at least all the experienced officers, that our thinned ranks could

liOt long maintain the unequal contest. *At this Important crisis, Captain

danger, I'. S. A., discovered a commanding position on the enemy's right

Ilanlc. and at once communicated the fact, and had detached three companies

of the r'irst Kansas, some of the shattered remains of the First Iowa, and one

!-ection of Totten's battery, and led them through a tornado of balls, and took

possession of it. From this position the whole force of the bluff, up which
the rebels were charging in great numbers, was exposed to our enfilading fire,

and from which we poured in volley after volley of musketry, grape, cannister,

shell and shrapnell, killing or wounding almost every enemy within sixty or

seventy rods of our front, until their killed and wounded lay literally in piles.

Human courage, backed by superior numbers, could not withstand this terrible

slaughter, and the enemy fell back, fired a portion of their ti-ain. and broke

and fled in confusion from the field.

Thus closed, at half past eleven o'clock, an almost uninterrupted conflict

of six hours, in which the troops first engaged had at no time been relieved.

The bleeding ranks, exhausted by hunger, thirst, and six hours' almost con-

stant fighting, under a burning August sun, were utterly unable to advance,

and reap the full reward of the hard fought battle. The command, under Major
Sturgis, fell back to Springfield. On the waj' back it was met by several loads

of bread, \\hich the hungry men devoured with a relish which extreme hunger
alone can give. But the immortal hero, the beloved General, than whom none

could have been more idolized, returned not. He had fought his last battle

—

offered up his life upon the altar of his country—laid down to his last sleep,

no more to gaze upon the field of carnage and blood. There rest, noble patriot

— immortal hero—until thy comrades shall all have slept to awake Avith thee.

The First regiment went in the engagement with iM4 men and officers,

of whom seventy-seven were killed and 255 wounded: killed and wounded,
Z?,-. or fifty-one per cent, of those engaged. At the time of this battle the regi-

ment had been only two months in the service. Yet, its record abundantly

proves tiiat green Kansas regiments can fight in a manner of which veterans

need not be ashamed. The opinion of an old regular officer on this subject

is worthy of note. Major Sturgis, during one of the hardest struggles of the

battle, remarked to General Lyon: "These Kansas boys aic doing the best

lighting that 1 have over witnessed." The same officer, after ha\ing passed

through many of the bloodiest battles of the war, said that, "for downrigh',

hard, persistent fighting, AVilson's Creek beat them all."

]ti tiie official report of the battle, great praise is awarded to the First Kan-

sas. Col. IJeitzlor, Major Halderman and other officers are specially men-
tioned for gallant and meriiorious conduct. In the official regimental report,

i.-iiiili.shed herewith, the Major c-omn.anding says: "all the officers and men
(;f this command fou<.;iit with a courage and heroism rarely, if ever equaled."

Oil the mornir,g of the lllli tli' army cvacualed Siiringfield, removing

ail l.),<: stores and -.voiindf d that w

day.s' arduous murcUiuK. the itjuni

.voiuided were sent irnin'-di;ilcly li.\

ret;inienl followed.

The most conclusive cxiiicnfr' ihat tlii' r-'ljils wcic wliippi'd at Wilson's

f:r',<;k. i:-; the fact that our 'oiijinaiid was uninoli'Slcd dm ini; I lir' long ti'u days'

inarcli to liolla, through u lonL-h and hc-avily woodi'd coiiiil r.\', offering cveiy

•re in
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advantujie lo a purtiiiing ainiy, ;iii(l oiir so ihorouslily acquainted wiili tlic

country. The large train filled -vvilh valuable baggage, and such as the

enemy so much needed, also about $250,000 of the funds of the Springfield

Bank, was a prize too tempting to be neglected or overlooked b.v the reb='ls.

had they been victorious, (as their ofRcial report claimed) or even in a condition

to have made pur.=uit. -All that Gen. Lyon had expected to accomplish as the

result of the battle, had now been secured—a safe retreat.

The regiment was ordered from SI. Louis to Hannibal, and for some linu'

occupied several posts on the Hannibal ami St. Joseph Railroad. In October

the regiment was ordered to Tipton, to join the expedition for Springfield,

under Major General Fremont. It was deemed necessary, however, to leave

the regiment to guard the post at Tipton, and at other jioints along the lino of

t'le Missouri Pacific Railroad, to keep communication open with the army and

to forward supplies. On the 1st of .January, 1S62. the reginn-nt Icfl Tiplon

for Lexington, which post it occupied until February-, wlien ordered io

Fort Leavenworth. Ten days' furlough was there granti-d. after whicli th''

regiment rendezvoused at Lawrence, and marched In Foi\ Scott, to join the

army under General Curtis.

An e.vpedition to Texas by way of New Mexico, Ijeing contemplated, the

regiment was ordered to Fort Riley. This expedition being abandoned, in

May the regiment was ordered to Pittsburg Landing. Tennessee, to reinforce

General Halleck then pressing Beauregard at Corinth, Jlississippi. Befoie

reaching that point, however. Beauregard had retreated from Corinth, and the

regiment was re-embarked on steamboats and landed at Columlius, Kentucky,

in .June. During the summer it was employed in opening and guarding the

Mobile & Ohio R. R., with headquartei's at Trenton. Tennessee, until the last

of September, when removed to Jackson.

On tlie 3d of October the regiment, forming a part of General McPhersou's

brigade, was ordered to reinforce General Rosecrans, then fighting the bloody

battle of tlie 3d and 4th of October at Coiinth. Mississippi, It arrived just in

time to take the advance in the pursuit of the retreating rebel army, which it

continued to Ripley. Mississippi, a distance of fifty miles, during which time

ii; had several engagements with the retreatir.g enemy, and captured a large

number of prisoners. From Ripley they returned to Coidnth, and from there

to Grand Junction. The regiment at this time formed a part of General

Grant's armj- then concentrating at the latter point preparatory to a move-
ment down the Mississippi Central R. R.. in the direction of Jackson, Missis-

sippi. It was now transferred to Colonel Deitzler's brigade, and was generally

in the advance on this expedition—marched through Holly Springs, Abbey-

ville, Oxford, etc., driviu,g the enemy before it.

\'an iJorn having gained the rear of our army and destroyed the depots at

Holly Springs, and cut off all communication with Grant's base of supplies

at Columbus, Kentucky, which rendered it necessary at once for the regiment

to return. It was now beyond Oxford, and the most distant from the point to

be reached, and had but arrived in camp, when an order was received to march
immediately on Holly Springs, and with the Vth Kansas it was the first to

reach the destined point. From Holly Springs it was, with t'olonel Deitzlor's

brigade, dispatched to Salem. Mississippi, to cut off Van Dorn's retreat, which,

by rapid marches, he prevented, only losing by capture, a portion of his rear

guard and some stragglers. From t'nis jjomt the regiment returned through

rain and mud to Holly Springs, and had just got into camp when ordered to

Collierville, on the Memphis & Charleston R. R. From this place, in Decem-
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ber. il niarfheil with Gonoral Grant's army to Moniphis, Tonni'ssec. In .lanu-

ar;.-. lSli3. was transported by steamers to Young's roint, opposite ^'icksbnrg.

and from that time until the fall of thai city on the 4th of July following, ac-

tively participated in all the maneuverings, etc., that finally resulted in the

consummation of this, the great object of the campaign.

On the 1st day of February, ISiiS, the regiment was mounted by order of

General Grant, and served as mounted infantry during the ensuing eighteen

months. It was now almost constantly employed on outpost and i>icket duty,

advance guards, flankers and scouts, in which service the enemy was fre-

quently encountered. .Vfter the fall of Vicksburg it formed a part of the ex-

pedition sent to occupy the port of Natcbes, Mississippi. From this latter

place it was ordered to cross the Mississippi river to rout a party of about 2,000

rebels, who had made a dash on a pontoon train on the Louisiana side. After

routing and driving them twenty miles into the swamps, it rettirned and occu-

pied the post of Vandalia, Louisiana.

In October the regiment was again ordered to 'Vicksburg, and stationed at

an outpost at Black River Bridge, twelve miles south of the city. Remained

at this post during the winter: kept up a number of picket posts on both

sides of the river, and thoroughly scouted the country in the direction of .Jack-

son. Benton. Yazoo City, etc.

The regiment formed a part of General McArtluir's forces in an expedition

up the Y^azoo river, striking the Central Mississippi R. R. at Benton. In this

expedition the enemy rendered the satisfaction of showing their faces as well

as their backs. The regiment was now commanded by Lieutenant Colonel

Spicer, Colonel Roberts being in command of a brigade. During the spring

the regiment occupied several outposts in the vicinity of 'Vicksburg. On the

first day of .fune, 1S64. the regiment (except two companies of veterans) em-

barked on transports for Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, to be mustered out, their,

term of service having expired. On the 2d of June, near Columbia, Arkansas,

an eight gun rebel battery opened on the lioat (the Arthur) as soon as it came

in range, and the fire was continued until beyond the range of t'ne enemy's

guns. There were on board at the time about 300 men of the P^irst Kansas,

and an equal ntimber of other passengers consisting of men. women and

children. Several balls struck the boat, three shells exploded inside of her,

and the casualties all told were one man killed and another mortally wounded,

of the First Kansas. The boat was considerably shattered in hei' upper works

.•iiid one wheel, but the hull arid machinery escaped damage.

"Tliis battery v.as a |)arl of tin- rebel Magruder's army, and was deliber-

ately posted at ihi.'^ |ioiut lo make war \ipon nou-combatauts- to lake the lives

of women and clijli!;i-ii. and this w;is only one instance of tlie worst than sav-

age warfare that chai-acterized Ihe rebellion. .\nil yet. w" heai- those men
l.-ilking about their Constitutional rights, and ahoul iheir lionor as things of

value. How can the human heart become so dead In all I he honoralile feelings

of manhood as to glory in such acts, and if possible, ihc- wmsl < rinie. that of

min'deriiig prisonei-s by thousands and Uma of Ihousauds, and \rl th(! ]>os-

!;essors of that h'-arl have the Irnpuih-riei. lo claim, ai llie bauds of Ihe Gov-

ei-nmeiit, other rights llian Ihi- ri.t;lil hj li.' hung."

The regiment reached Leavenwoj-th and was mustered mil .liiin' ITMi, 1Si;4.

it.-: time of service having expired. The veteran compauie: lonllnui'd In sm-
vice in .Mississippi, f/Ouisiana., Arkansas and Texas unlil Ihe end of tlii^ wai-,

wlien Ihey weir- honorably disehaied at Lilllr Kocl<, Arkansas, .Xugiisl :!Olli.
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Dui'ing the term ol' service of the Kiist Kansas, ils luovenients. maich'-s.

etc., make an aggregate of over G.Ooo miles actuall.v traveled tlirou,£;li imrtioiis

of si.\ rebel States, not iiichnling Missouri and Kentucky.
Ouring these long marches and campaigns the re.gimeni was enga.ged in

inan.v hattles, a detailed account of wliich would occup.v more space than can

be allotleil to any one regiment in tliis report.

The following is a list of the batth'S and skirmishes in which the First

Kansas Volunteer Infanti'y were in whole or in part engaged:

Dug Springs. Mo., August .'Id, IStll.

Wilson's Creek, Mo., August luth. ISC.l.

L'.rownsville, Tenn., September, 1SG2.

Trenton, Tenn., September 17th, 1SC2.

Chewalla, Miss., October 5th, 1SG2.

Tuscumbia Mount, Miss., October -Dth, 1SC2.

Lumpkin's Mills, Miss., December, 1SG2.

Tallehalche, Miss., December, 1S62.

Old River, La., February 10th, 1SG3.

Hood's Lane, La., February 10th. isr,?>.

Black Bayou, February 10th, 1S63.

Near Lake Providence, La.. February 10th. ISGS.

Caledonia, La., May 10th, 1863.

Pin Hook, La., May 10th, lbG3.

Bayou Tensas, La., May 3 7th. ISOo.

Holly Brook, La.. June 9th, 1863.

Lake Providence, La., June 9th. 1S63.

Lake F'rovideuce, La., June 29th, 1863.

Baxter's Bayou, La., June 9th, 1SC3.

Cross Bayou, La., Setember 14th, 1S03.

Alexandria. La., September 20th, 1S63.

Big Black River, Miss., October Sth. 1303.

Tallehatche, Miss.. Noveml)ei- 30th. Lsi;3.

Columbia, Ark., June 2il. 1804.

Atchafaluya Bayou, .Ai'k., nctoi)er -Itii. 1n<;4.

Salem. Miss.

Richmond. La.

Bayou Macon, La.

Yazoo City, Miss.

Benton, Miss.

The ))romotious. resignations, etc. of field and staff officers of the regi-

ment were as follows:

'RriMOTTOXS.
Col. (;fo. A\'. rjeiizler. pionioted to Brigadier General November 29th. l>-''>2.

Capt. M'. Y. Roberts iiromoled to Major ilay 12th. 1862.

Major \V. Y. Roberts promoted to Lieutenant Colonel May ISth. 1863.

Lieut. Col. W. Y. Roberts promoted to Colonel June 15th, 1S63.

Capt..O. M. Teuneson promoted to IJeutennnt Colonel August "16th, 1862. (Dis-

missed the service May 10th. 186:;.)

Capt. N.'wall W. Spiar promoted to Lieutenant Colonel June ir.ih. 1864.

Capt. James M. Ketner, promoted to JIajor June loth, 1863.

Lieut. John A. Heniy. promoted to Adjutant November 2r)th. ls62.

Lieut. Charles F. Garrett, promoted to Ciuaitermaster. October. ISCl; Captain
and .A.. Q. M., April 2Gth. 18G2.
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LioiU. John H. W. Mill.^. proniot'-d lo t^iarl-jin.iasU'r. Ma\ 1-tli. 1SC2; Captain

and A. C. S.. 1-Vbruary 19Ui, ISC".

Manin H. Dickinson promoted to Qiiarternia.-Jlcr July 1st, IStlS.

Dr. Geo. E. Uuddington. appointed Surgeon Jul\- 24tli. ISiU.

Dr. .\lljert Newman, assigned Snrgeon June 1st, isr>2.

Asst. Surgeon Jlalilon Bailey, promoted to Surgeon June 1st, 1S03.

Dr. Mahlon Bailey, appointed Assistant Surgeon May 27th, 18ti2.

Dr. Chai'les King, appointed Assistant Surgeon.

Dr. .loseph Speck, appointed Assistant Surgeon June :ld, ISGS.

Assigned to veteran battei-y May 28th, IStU.

RF.STGNATIOX."^.

T.ieut. Col. O. E. Leai-nard, resigned July 2.5tli, 1SG2.

Maj. John A. Halderman. resigned April .>Oth, 1SG2, and on the 12th ot Sep-

tember following, was appointed bj' Governor Roi)inson. Major General of

the Northern Division of the Kansas State Forces.

Lieut. Kn. S. Nash, jiromoted to Captain Company G. .Tune 1st, lSri2.

Charles H. Chapin, resigned October 2.5th, ISGl.

Surgeon Geo. E. Buddington, resigned May 12th, 186.3.

Asst. Surgeon Sam D. Smith, resigned April 16th, 1SC2.

As.st. Surgeon Charles King, resigned December 10th, lst;2.

The First Kansas did its whole duty during the war. The officers and men
did honor to themselves and the state thev represented.

SK(()\1» 1;KC.I.MKXT rvANS.\S VOLIXTKI-MJ rXFAXTKV

This regiment was m.ostly recruited dining the month of May. It ren-

dezvoused at Lawrence. Kansas, and was mustered into the Llnited States

.-ervice at Kansas City, Mis.souri, on the 20tli of June, 18G1, by Lieutenant

R. H. Oniey. United States Mustering Officer. Immediately after being

mustered into service, the regiment moved from Kansas City to join the

brigade commanded by Major Sturgis at Clinton. Missouri, and the division

of Brigadier G.eneral Lyon, near the Osage river, in St. Clair county. Mis-

souri. From there it marched through Stockton and i\Ielvillo to a point near

Siningfield. Here a camp ^vas established, and the work of brigading and
dr-illing the troops commenced. The First and Second Kansas Volunteers

formed one brigade, commanded by Colonel Deitzler, of the First regiment,

the ranking Colonel. 'I'lie first time any portion of tlie regiment came under

fire was in the engagement at Forsythe, Missouri. July 22d. ISfil. In the

latter pai't of July, (Joneral Lxon icovcd liis coniniaiid kouIIi, on t lu' Cass-

,ill'- load, having heard that the enemy v.as aiiproarhing in three columns,

hoping to attack and dfff;ii ihcni in detail. On tlie 2d of .\ugust the com-

niand engaged and defeated ijie eneni.\- al Itu;; Sijring.s, anil fcdlovved as far as

.McCnllock's ranche. At this point it became evidi'nl that tlie enemy was
falliiu: back, to concentrate their columns in one imd ilien attack on his own
gfelliriK further from the base of supplies, a council of officers was called.

For offifial reporls, and other docnnieii(.« relaliiii,' to I he I'"irst Kansas, see ari-

\
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to deterii'ini' tlu- iiropriety of :i relrosiade iiuiviMuciil on Siii-iiit;li"lil. Cincral

I.yon statins at the same time tliat tliis woiihl iirol)al)ly also iuMilve liie

necessity of falling back all the way to Kolla. The- cu.-my was known to lie

about 25,000 strong, and our forces only al)Oiil l.uiio; yet it was (b'tei'mineil

choice of grouiici. The command, being nearly out of supi)lies. and every da.v

to fall back to SpringlieUl. On arming at tlie latter place, a large supiily

train had arrived, which, in itself, was so nnwield.\- as to preclude an\- rapid

movement, without abandoning it, whicli latter alternative could not foi- a

moment be contemplated, tlcnera! l.yon r.ow determined to attack, with the

design, no donbt. as related in llic history (0 llic First regiment, of so crip-

pling the enemy as to enable hmi (General Lyon) to accomplish a safe re-

treat, if nothing more. But linding that Ins men were too much faiigucd b.\-

the recent hard marching, under a burning August sun, defiM-rcd it until

the night of the iOh of August, when the line of march v.as taken uit, without

wagons or ambulances. Colonel Siegel, with his own regiment, and Colonel

Solomon, with a portion of the regular cavalry and six pieces of artillery,

were to attack the enensy on one side, and the main command on the otlier.

At daylight Siegel's artillery opened the engagement. It, however, was soon

silenced, and heard no more during the action. During the early part of the

battle, the Second regiment supported one section of Totten's battery, on

the left of oui- line, where the battalion of regular infantry, in the long to be

remembered corn-field, fought. When the regulars fell back, the Second

covered their retreat, and by the aid of the battery, drove the enemy, in

turn, to his covert in the timber, beyond the corn-field. In the pause which

followed the contlict on the left. Colonel Mitchell directed Lieutenant Colonel

>31air to proceed to the right, and ascertain from General Lyon, Colonel

Deitler or Major Sturgis, what further disposition to make of the regiment,

and whether their services were juore needed, or could be used to better

advantage elsewhere. While crossing an intervening ravine, and ascending

the opposite slope, he me: the First Iowa regiment being driven back in

confusion, and with terrible loss. He galloped back to within calling distance

of Colonel Mitchell, and requested him to move the Second regiment to a

point higher up the ravine, to prevent our right from being turned, and also

to within supporting distance of the center, which being rapidly done, the

enemy fell back, and order was restored on the right. He then sought

General Lyon, told him of the position of the regiment, of what had been

tlone. and asked i^ennission to oi-cupy the crest of the hill on the fiont

center, where he thought the main ratack would iie made. ' That is lirtht,

sir. Order your regiment to the front," was the reiily. The regiment was

ordered, and promptly came uii, and as it ijassed Totiens battery, marching

by the flank, General Lyon joined Colonel Mitchell, and was riding by his

side, and when they approached the crest of the eminence, a heavy ambus-

caded fire was oi:ened on the head of the column, which killed the General,

and wounded and di.-abled Colonel Mitchell. The regiment was marehlng

left in front. Company 'K," Ca|,laiii Tholeii, was at the head. The <in.. was

so severe, that for a moment Hie Ik ad of Hie eolunin reeoile.l under it. bin in

an instant the men sprang foiward r'gaiu, and as the eoluinn sw-pl n;to

line by the lett, charged, and drove the enen!.\- (dear over the hill, and into

Hie brush beyond. Lieutenant Colonel Blair now brought the regiment back

to the brow of the hill, and formed it there, when lie received a niessa.ni'

from Colonel Mitchell to come to him. On going back about two hundred

yards, he fcund him badly wounded. The Colonel informed him that he
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I l.iiMitciiaiu Colonel Bl;iir) must take foinniaml, and lishl lUo regiineni to

(he iK'st of his ability, to which he voplieil. "I will try not to disgrace you or

the state." At this tin;c there were but eight companies present. The
i-a\alry company, under Captain Wood, and Company "B," Captain McClure.

Iiad been detached at daylight, under Major Cloud, who had been accom-

panied by the Adjutant (Lieutenant Lines) and had not returned, leaving

I'.eitlicr field nor staff officer with Lieutenant Colonel Blair, and but one

mounted orderly, to assist liini. Lieutenant Colonel Blair passed along the

line, speaking a few words of encouragement to the officers and men. when
the main attack was made, and the heavy fighting commenced. The enemy's

first charge was gallantly met and repulsed, and it soon became evident

that the position could be held, although the men were falling thiclv and fast

along the whole line. They were now ordered back, under cover of the crest

of the hill, and ordered to lie down to load, and rise on one knee to fire. In

I his way many valuable lives were spared. In a short lime, Major Cloud and

Adjutant Lines rejoined the command, with Company "B," and soon after.

Captains Clayton, Walker, Roberts, and Zesch, with their companies of the

First Kansas Volunteer Infantry, formed on the right and left of the Second,

where they could tlie soonest get into action. The regiment occupied this

lio.sition for some time, occasionally charging tlie enemy, and driving tliem

from the crest of the hill, when they came too inconveniently near, and then

retiring again to the first position. Adjutant Lines was repeatedly sent to

Major Sturgis for orders, but could receive none. Artillery was tlien earn-

estly sought after, and only after repeated efforts did tliey succeed in getting

a section, which came without any officers, under the command of a Ser-

geant. It came just in time, as a whole rel)el brigade was marching up to our

right, and by the time the artillery got into position the enemy was within

short canister range, but the quick and deadly discharges soon scattered

them alon.g our entire fiont, from which place our Minnie rifles hurled tliem

back into their covert beyond range. About this time the Sergeant lim-

bered up his guns, and left the field, giving as his excuse, that he had no

oilicer with him. Three companies of the I'irst Kansas were also ordered off,

to rejoin the balance of the regiment, but Captain Clayton, with his com-

pany, reniained with the Second. During all this time, the anxious inquiry

was, •'Where is Sigel?" The belief was, that if Sigol could be joined, the

victory would be sure. As yet, there was no knowledge of his defeat. About
this time, tlirough the thick underbrush, the stars and stripes were reen on

iiie hill opposite our left front, and being satisfied tliat it was Sigel, and
tbeic being a pause in the firing, uiiicli lendi-d to confii-m this belief, our men
wif foi-med, the lino dressed, and three cheei-s given for the victory deemed
alriady won. Cajiiain Russell rushed from his place in the line to whei-e

Lieiiienaiil. Coloi.'d I'.hiir was sitting on his liorse. to warn him llial he be-

lieved it to be a ruse. "I tell you. Colonel. i( is Manassas again. ' he ex-

elajnied. wiUi great, emphasis. And (he woids wei-e scarcely ultered, until

He- (lercest tire of the day opened upon our line fi-om beneath the clear old

f!:ii,-.' .ind flie baltle '.vas renewed willi grealei' fury llian evru'. II was al Ibis

jiiii'lur'. uudei- a. furious (ire, .jrid tnl.-illy iiiisupported, n|| the ollii'r Iroops

icoving visibly and jaiiidly \(> Ibe icai-. with his lillle icL'irneiil, ;is i( were,

in the very "jaws of dealh." IIi.-jI Colomd l',l.-iii- re<'ei\(.i| the oider lo r-elire.

"f was humiliateil." says Colonel lilaii-. "beyond f^xpression, for I fell (lial

the battle might have been ours, and I he ground we had fairly won. I f<'ll

it to be iniiios.uible lo retire under siu.h a fire as that, and accordingly held
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my ground I'nr iioar an hour ami a half, and iinlil tin.' .neni.x 's \\v was

utterly silenced, and then slowly withdrew troni the field, pausing and v-

forming several times before rejoining the balance of the force on the

prairie." The Second regiment was the last one to leave the field, and the

only regiment which keiit its line and organization unbroken from I Ik- first

to the last of the fight, which hrsted about six liours.

About one-third of the regiment was lost, but Colonel Hlair came o\it of it

unscathed, although his horse was killed under him. The command returned

to Springfield the same day after the close of the battle, and the next day

were en route for Rolla. The Second, after being delayed a short time at

Rolla. and also at St. Louis, was ordered to Kansas for muster out and re-

organization. Arriving at Hannibal, Missouri, Colonel Williams of the Third

low^a Infantry, requested that the Second accompany him to Paris, Missouri,

afler a force of tlie enemy in that neighborhood, and to assist the officers

of tlie bank in removing the money under their charge to where it could be

protected by the go\ernment. Accordingly, about one-half of the regiment,

the other half being left to guard the stores, with three companies of Col-

onel Williams' regiment, (all he had in the neighborhood) moved up lo

Shelbina. on the Hannibal & St. Joe R. R., and from there moved south to

Paris. After a slight skirmish the enemy was driven out and the town

occupied by our troops. We remained here until the next day, our outposts

most of the time skirmishing with guerrillas. The next day Major \V. F.

Cloud put the officer in command under arrest, (he not being in condition

to command) and marched the troops back with caution, avoiding am-

buscade to Shelbina. The following morning Colonel Green, with 3,500

men and a battery of artillery, summoned us to surrender, and upon our re-

fusal opened on the town. Tliey soon tore up the railroad east, and made

several attempts to destroy it on the west, from which the command was

barely able to repulse them. Colonel Williams had in all only about DOu

men, of which only thirty were cavalry and only one cavalry officer, Lieu-

tenant Pierce, who had Ijeen taken prisoner at Paris. Notwithstanding this,

cur little baud marched out several times and offered them battle on the

prairie, but they being all mounted kept out of our reach, and continued to play

upon our lines with their artillery. It wa.s evident that we were powerless,

and must in the end be taken, unless we could escape. In this action Cap-

tain McClure. of Company B, had his right foot shot off by a solid shot. If

the enemy's guns had been supplied with shell our forces would have

suffered severeh'. but as it was they escaped with little loss. A council of all

the officers was called, and it was determined to run the gauntlet of the

battery with a locomotive and some freight cars, which was accordingly

done. Ai-riving at iVIacon Cit\', we found Brigadier General Hurlburt with

some three hundred men, who had been loaded on the cars all day, and for

whom we had been persistently telegraphing for many hours, but wh.o never

came to our relief. General Hurlbut ordered our return to Shelbina. but as

he was not in a condition to gi\e ordeis, I. Colonel Blair, declined to obey

them, on the gi'ound that I had General I-"remont's orders to proceed to

Kansas. General Hurlburt then furni.-hed transportation, and the Second

came on to Bloomtield. where it remained a few days to guard some public

stores, then without adequate protection. From thence the Second came by

rail to St.. Joseph, JIi.s,=ouri. by night, and surprised and routed the rebels,

and held the post until the arrival of troops to permanently garrison the

place. Then, taking boat, the Second started for Leavenworth, and at
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latan attacked ami dispersoti a rebel force. Arriving at r.eavenworth. the
SecoiuK for the first time in three mouths, Uiid aside arms and took off

accoutrements, feeling that they again rested upon friendly soil and among
•loyal people." Price's forces having captured Lexington and threatening
Kansas, the Second was sent to Wyandotte for its defense. Price re-

treated, and the Second returned to J^eavenworth, and having finished the
term for which they entered the service, were honorably discharged, with
instructions to organize. For the accomplishment of this, Colonel R. B.

Mitchell, Lieutenant Colonel Ulair. (the acceptance of his resignation having
been revoked). Major \V. F. Cloud and Captain S. J. Crawford were retained
in the service.

The Second was reorganized into a cavalry regiment, with the title of
Second Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, and during the war fully maintained its

former standing and good name.
The Second Kansas Volunteer Infantry took part in the following battles

and skirmislies:

Forsythe, Mo., July 22d, 18G1.

Dug Springs, Mo., August 2d, 1861.

Wilson Creek, Mo., August 10th, 1S61.

Paris. Mo., September 2d, 18G1.

Shelbina, September 4th, ISGl.

latan,' September 4th, 1861.

Colonel Robert B, Mitchell, Colonel Second Kansas Volunteer Cavalry.
Lieutenant Colonel Charles W. Blair, Major Second Kansas Cavalry.
Jlajor W. F. Cloud, Major Second Kansas Volunteer Cavalry.
Adjutant Edward D. Thompson, mustered out with regiment October 31st,

ISGl.

Quartermaster Shaler W. Eldridge, mustered out with regiment October
31st, 1861.

Surgeon Aquila B. IVIassey, absent on detached service at date of muster out.

Assistant Surgeon A. L. Pattee, absent on detached service at place of

nuKster out.

Chaplain K. C. Brant, musteied out with regiment October 31st, 1861.

.\llIJT.\i;V illST^|;^• of TIIK SKCO.ND K'.\.\S.\S C.W.MvKV

In the month of October, 1861, A. C. Davis, of Wyandotte county, Kansas,
obtained authority from Major General Fremont, then commanding the
Western Department, to raise a regiment of Cavalry in the State of Kansas,
and reported to tlie Governor for instructions. The ngimcnt thus authorized
v.as designated the Twelfth Kansas Volunteers, .-md llie rendezvous was
esijiblished at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

Th'; organization was commcnc d cui the sth day <if Novembc]- by the
iiinsler-in of First Lieutenant C. L. Gorton, of I,eaven worl li county. Adju-
tant; First Lieutenant .Julius G. Fisk, Wyantlotte county, CJuailcrmastfr, and
l)r. .1. }i. Welborne, of Wyandotte county, Surgeon.

.\ coinpatiy was oii;aniz"d on the 22d of .Vovcnih.T. willi Caplain Samuel
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A. Williiinis. or Ikiiiii.nu comity; First 1 .ifulrnaiit Roljci 1 H. Iliiiit. of Davis

c•Ollnt^; Secoiiil I.ioutonanl Ihiivcy A. Sniilli. of l.iiui romil\.

B company was orsaiii/.cd on tin- 'Jtli of Dcc^inlJOi-. -.vitli Caplain fI(MU-y

Hopkins; FifSt Lieutenant .lolm V. Adii.ldrll, and Secon.l la.'iitenant, Oscar

F. Dunlap, all of Leavenworth ccnnly.

C conii)any was organized on the 11th of December, with CtipUiin Daiiiil

S. Whittenhall. of Doniphan county; First Lieutenant Charles Harrison, and

Second Lieutenant William M. Hook, both of Leavenworlh county.

D company was organized on the Uth of December, with Captain Amaziah

Moore and First Lieutenant Robert White, of Atchison coiinty. and Second

Lieutenant Horace L. Moore, of Douglas county.

E company was organized on the 15th of December, with Captain .lohn

Gardner, of Leavenworth county; First Lieutenant Elias S. Stover, of Davis

county, and Second Lieutenant Augustus T. Lovelette, of Leaven w(utli

county.

On the 2t;th of December, to the five squadrons as above organized, tlie

Governor attached four companies of Nugent's Regiment of Missouri Home

Guards, as follows: F company, Capt. A. Thomas; G company. Captain C.

Lovejoy; 1! company. Captain B. F. Simpson, and I company, Captain C.

Hill. (These four companies were organized in the fall of 1801, in the coun-

ties of Douglas. .Johnson, and Miami, under command of Lieutenant Colonel

William Mewhinney, of Douglas county, and attached themselves tem-

porarily to Nugent's regiment. They were raised for home service, and were

consequently disbanded on the 4th of February, 1S62). and the organization,

then consisting of nine companies, was designated by order of the Governor

the Ninth Kansas Volunteers.

On the 31st of December, Surgeon ,J. B. Welborne's muster-in was revoked

for reason of inability to proceure a certificate of qualification from the State

Board of J.'edical Examiners, and on the same day Dr. Joseph P. Root, of

Wyandotte county, was mustered in as Surgeon. The regiment was in-

spected and mustered for pay by Colonel Graham. Eighth Kansas Volunteers,

who was temporarily in command of all the regiments then organizing and

in rendezvous at Fort Leavenworth.

On the 4th of .January. 1SG2, the following officers were mustered in:

Lieutenant Colonel Owen A. Bassett, of Douglas county; Major .Julius G.

Fisk and First Lieutenant Luther H. Wood, of Wyandotte county. Quarter-

master, vice Fisk.

On the 7th of January, the following olUcers were mustered in; Major

Thomas B. Eldridge and Rev. Cliarles Re\nolds. Chaplain, both of Douglas

county.

K con;i:aiiy was organized on the 7th of January with Captain Austin \V.

Mathews, ci Leavenworth count,\-; First Lieutenant Bat Cosgrove and Sec-

ond Lieutenant Gideon i\i. Waugh. both of Johnson county.

The organization of the Ninth Kansas \'olunteers. with ten companies,

was coiupleied on the 9th of January by the muster-in of Colonel Alson C.

Davis and \)r. George B. Wood, Assistant Surgeon, both of Wyandotte county.

In oliedicnce to orders from Department Head Quarters, the Ninth moved

from Jnrt Leavenworth on the 20th of January to Quindaro, in Wyandotte

county, for ihe purpose of liuding quarters suitable for protection from the

inclement weather.

On tl;i' iMi of Feiiruar.\-. companies F. Ct. H and I were, liy order of Major

General Halleck. coniuiaudiug Department of Mississippi, mustered out of
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llic .*ervk-e, I'or tlio rcnson that their organization was irregular; and on Hie

sanu' day. by order of Colonel A. C. Davis, K company was designated F com-

j.ar.y.

l-'irst Lieutenant Charles Harrison, of C company, deserted to the enemy
February Sth. (He captured horses out of Missouri, near Quindaro, and took

tiu-m to Leavenworth, Kansas, and sold them, for which he was arrested

and lodged in jail. He broke away, knocking the guard down, and made good

his escape. He went to Missouri and joined the bushwhackers.) On the

I'Oth of the same month. First Lieutenant Edward C. D. Lines, oi \Va-

b.uinsee county, was mustered in vice Harrison.

The rigiment was reduced to six companies, the resignation of (Colonel

Alson C. Davis was accepted and Major Thomas B. Eldridge was mustered

I lit. at his own request, as a supernumerary.

Pursuant to instructions frcm the Head Quarters of the army. Major

General Hunter, commanding Department of Kansas, with consent of His

i:.\cellency Charles Robinson, Governor, issued an order on the 2Sth of Feb-

ruary, assigning to the Ninth Kansas Volunteers the following companies,

formerly belonging to the Second Kansas Volunteer Infantry:

G company was organized on the 27th of December, 1S61, with Captain

Hugh Cameron, of Douglas coinit\-; First Lieutenant James C. French, of

Shawnee county, and Second Lieutenant Albert Schroder, of Leavenworth

county.

H company was partly organized with First Lieutenant John Johnson, of

.Vnderson county.

I company was partly organized with First Lieutenant David E. Ballard,

of Marshall county.

And the following companies, formerly belonging to the Eighth Kansas

\'olunteers:

K company. Captain George F. Earl.

L company, Captain Asaph Alien.

And the following company, formerly belonging to the Third Kansas

\'olunteers:

.M company. Captain John E. Stewart.

(The last three squadrons were transferred to another regiment on the

27th of March, and therefore are not more particularly mentioned here.)

'i'he organization was again completed by the assignment of the following

officers from the Second Kansas Infantry: Colonel Robert B. Mitchell, of

Linn county; Major Charles W. Blair, of Bourbon county, and Major Wil-

liam F. Cloud, of Lyon county. First Lieuteiumt John Pratt, of Douglas

coutity, was mustered in as Adjutr.nt. vice Gorton. First Lieutenant Cyius L,

Gorton Quartermaster, vice Wood. First Lieutenant Luther H. Wood, l'"irst

Battalion Quarterniaster, and First Lieutenant David C. ('olcnian, of .Miami

county, First BattJilion Adjutant.

On the 28th of February, the regimeiil was ins|)c(;(ed and niustcii'd for

pay by I^ieutenant Colonel Bassott.

The organization of I company was compleir^d on llie Mb of .March hy

111': mUKler-in of (japtain Arthur Giinther and Second Lieiili'iianl .lolm K.

l;ankin, both of Dougla.s county.

On th^' nth of .Mairli lli<- ri^iniiiit was paid by Major lOaloii lo iiicIimI''

the 2>)tli of Feluiiary, anil on the isanie, day fUilonel Milcludl arrived al (^iiiii

daio v,'ith comjianieH G, II and I with si,\ Ininihi'd lioises, and assimi'-d ciiiii

i(i:iiid of the regiment.
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I>ursuaiil to insl nicl ions IKiiu I )c|i:i 1 1 ni.'iil llcid t^iiai (rs. Ilic Ninlli

moved from Qiiimlaio March 1-th to ShawnrfMowii.

On tlic lath of Alaifli the imiiihrr of the rcgiini'iu was (-haiigod. h\- oi-ilcr

of tlio CrOV<Miior. fiom Ihi' Nintli Kansas \'olunt(.M>is to the Second Ivansas

^'ol^lnleels. This change was made at the instance of Colonel iMitcliell,

wlio liad commanded a thfee months' iegiment--thc' 'Second Kansas \'ol-

nnteers" (infantry)—in the campaign in the snmnier of IStil, in Southwest

Missouri, under General Lyon, which regiment had l)een mustered out and

authorized to be re-organized for three years' servic(>. The three squadrons

thus organized --a, II and I — were assigned lo the Ninth, liy order of JIajor

General Hunter, on the 'Jstli of Kebruar.w

This change in tlie numljer of the regiment has led mar.y to l)elie\c tliat

it was the same which Colonel Mitchell commanded at tlie battle of Wilson's

Creek, August 10th, 1861, and it often occurred that the celebrated engage-

ment of Wilson's Creek was referred to as a part of its history; but only a

portion of the regiment has any claim whatever to a participation in the

stirring scenes of July and August, 1S61.

On the IGth of March, arms, consisting of Hall's carbines, Austrian car-

bines and French revolvers, were issued to the men, and coiuininy .M, Caj)-

tain .John E. Stewart, reported and was assigned its place in the line.

On the ISth of March, Second Lieutenant John A. Lee, of Shawnee

county, was mustered into G company, vice Albert Schroder resigned March

7th: and on the 22d of March, Second Lieutenant Charles Dimon, of Bourbon

county, was mtistered into .\ company, vice Harvey .'V, Smith, resigned Feb-

ruary 2Sth.

On the lllth of ilarch, a portion of the regiiuent, consisting of nine officers

arid two hundred and forty-one men, went in pursuit of a band of guerrillas

in the neighborhood of Little Santa Fe, Missouri, attacked and ilisjiersed

them, and returned on the 2.5th. In this skirmish .Alajor Ponieroy, tempo-

rarily on duty with this regiment, was wounded.

On the 25th of March the following officers were mustered In and assigned

to duty: Second Lieutenant Joseph Cracklin. of Douglas county. Second

Battalion Adjutant; Second Lieutenant John B. Dexter, of Wyandotte countx'.

Second Battalion Quartermaster; Second Lieutenar.t William B. Parsons from

Sergeant C company. Third Battalion .Vdjntant. and Second Lieutenant Elizur

T. Goodrich, of Leavenworth county. Third Baitalion Quartermaster.

On the 27th of March the regimental designation wa.s again changed, by

order of the Governor, to the "Second Kansas Cavalry;" companies K, L and

M were transferred to a new regiment—the Ninth Kansas Cavalry, Colonel

Edward Lynde—Major W. F. Cloud was commissioned and entered on duty

as Colonel of the Tenth Kansas Volunteers, (an infantry regiment foinied

by the consolidation of the Third and Foui'th regiments Kansas Volunteers),

and a squad of meii organizing under l-'irst Lieutenant .\vra P. Russell, of

Leavenworth county, for the Second Kansas Volunteers, Infantry, was at-

tached to this regiment and designated K company.

On the 28th of March, Captain Byron P. Ayres. from private of K com-

pany, was mustered into A company, vice Williams resigned.

The organization of K company was completed .'vjiril ."ith. l.)y th'' mnslei-in

of Captain A\ ra P. lUissell, i'irst Lieutrnant Hairelt P. Mitchell, fiom |iri-

vate same company, and Se.'ond Lieutenant .[nhn .M. .Mentzer, from ser-

.geant same comiiany.

'I'he organization of H comp;in.\' was comidei.'il on the .Stii of \pril. liy
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iho assignnieut to dut>' of Saniiu'l .1. (.'raw lord, of Andeison coun(.\. who
was retained in thf service at tlie time of the muster-out of the tliree

:nonth's orsauization. known as the Second Kansas Volunteers, for the pur-

I.cse of assisting in its re-organization for three years' service.

On the 9th of April. Colonel Robert B. jNIitehell receiv(Hl iuforniatiou that

he had been appointed Brigadier General of \'olunteers.

On the 12th of April Colonel 'MitcheU changed the letters of the several

SQuadrons as follows:

Captain Crawford's comiiany H will he known as company A.

Captain Hopkins' company B will be known ac company B.

Captain AVhittenhall's company C will be known as company C.

Captain iloore's company D w ill be known as companj' D.

Captain Gardner's company E will be known as company E.

Captain Cameron's company d will be known as company I'\

Captain Matthew's comjiany F will be known as company G.

Captain Gnnther's companj' I will be known as company H.

Captain Ayre's company A will be known as company I.

Captain Russell's company K will be known as company K.

and assigned as his reasons therefor that "Samuel J. Crawford was the

ranking Captain, and accordingly his company should be company A, and

rank should in like manner determine the letters of the other squadrons."

This reasoning of Colonel Mitchell was not correct. The companies were

lettered accoi'ding to the date of their organization or assignment, and once

lettered they should not have been changed. Officers took rank in the vol-

unteer service from date of muster-in. and the letters of their respective

sciuadrons had nothing to do with the determination of that question. Of

the ten companies mentioned in the order. Captain Ayres' company was the

first organized, and should have retained the letter A as its designation. The
same rule would apply with equal force to the change of the letter of Cap-

tain Matthew's company from K to !'. l)y order of Colonel Davis, in Feb-

ruary previous.

Colonel Robert B. Mitchell having been promoted to Brigadier General

of Volunteers April Sth, relinquished command of the Second on the 16th.

and orders were issued directing the regiment to join the New Mexico ex-

pedition, concentrating at Fort Riley, and on the same day. Second Lieu-

tenant Samuel K. Cross from private simio company, was mustered into A
company.

On tlie lioth of Apiil the rtgimeiit. moved from Shaw iieetovvn m) route

for Fort Riley, and reached Lawrences on the 22(1, where orders were re-

ceived from District Headquartei-s directing a detail of one hundi-ed and

fitty non-commissioned othc-ers and jjrivates to rei)ort forlhwilh

Leavenworth for assignment to iluly willi a battery of six 10 pdi-.

guns, fcalled Hollister's battery) for tin' New Mexico service. Tli

having been b'tached for peiiri.-inent duly, scut from the re.giini'iit, ;

ing a separate military history, will be more iiailjcuhuly nicniioii

after In a supplement.

On the 20th of April Ibc Second sl.aiird for and ica<lic(l 'tiipcka

day, where it haulted for miistei', and on the .'iOth it was iiisiicclcd, i

foi- pay, and reviewed by I>ieutenant fJolonel Bassett.

On the Ist of May, the following officers were detached and (ird'Tcd on

duty at Brigade Headquarters: l'"ii'st LiculenaMl .lobn I'lall. Ad.iutan(, to be

.-\. A. A. O.; First Lieutenant Cyrus L. '.'orlon. (^ua i iciiri,;:;|cr, lo be A. ('. S.,

;i
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.„„, K.rsi l.i.nu.nant l-:.hvaid C. D. Lines .., I... .\^ 1.^ C. an.
I
Ih- Inllowins

oili«TS wciv Pnlrro.l on <lnly in Ih- R.-.^ini-nlal Stall: Kirsl M./utrnant

Dasi.l ( Col-inan, I'Mrsl Haitalion Adjutant, to be Actius A.ljnttint; S.-c-

oad Lirulwiant .iulin V.. ivxlor, S,.ron<l I'.attalion Quarterniastcf, to be A.'t-

ins;- Quartermaster; and on the same ,lay Ih.. S-eond started for Fort K.ley.

ami reached there on the tth, and reported to Brisa.lier Cenert.l Miteliell,

(-ommandins New Mexico P-rigaile.

The regiment was inspected May Sth, l.y Major Wallins. Seventh I
.

S.

Infantry, and on the <Mh was paid by Major l^aton, to ittdude the ."Oth ot

April. 1SG2.

'The men were armeil with sabres AUiy ll'th. and on the l..th ^he regi-

ment was reviewed in line ^vith the Briga.le l,y Brigadier General Mitchell.

On the j-.th of Mav, Surgeon Joseph P. Root, claiming to have been

regnlarlv commissioned by the Governor as Colonel, and being recognized

as^such at Brigade Headquarters, assumed command, and on the same day

Second Lieutenant Bradford S. Bassett was mustered in and assigned to

dutv in B company, vice Dunlap, resigned May 14. Second Lieutenant John

B Dexter Second BatUlion Quartermaster, was assigned to D company, vice

Jloore, and Kirst Lieutenant Horace L. Moore was mustered in vice White,

lesigned April 30lh.

May IGth the following officers were detached and ordered on diuy with

the batterv heretofore mentioned as Hollister's Battery, but which will

hereafter be known as Hopkins' battery, viz.: Captain Henry Hopkins., 1!

compauv First Lieutenant Robert H. Hunt, I company; Second Lieutenant

John k! Rankin. H company, and Second Lieutenant Joseph Cracklin, Sec-

ord Battalion Adjutant, and the Battery was ordered with a brigade ot

troops un.ler Brigadier General Mitchell, to Tennessee; and Second Lieu-

tenant William B. Parsons, Third Battalion Adjutant, was assigned to a

compan>' in the Ninth Kansas Cavalry, by order of the Department com-

mander with the consent of the Governor.

On the same day. Major Julius G. Fisk was detached with squadrons A

and D. and ordered to escort Major Martin. I'aymaster. to New Mexico. For

au account of that expedition see supplement 1.

On the L'lsl of iNIav. it having been ascertained that Surgeon Joseph !>.

Root had assumed to act as Colonel of the Second without proper authority,

Lieutenant Colonel Bassett resumed command of the regiment, and also ol

Fort Riley, where headquarters had been established, and Dr. J. P. Rnoi

resumed his duties as surgeon of the regiment.

Ou the 27th of May, the Governor sent Lieuieuanl Colonel Bassett a com-

mission as Colonel, to date April !>tli. 1SC2, and on the day following he mad-

a.,plication to be mustered in. but the muster was refused, tor the reason

that Brigadier General Blunt, ecmraanding the Department of Kansas, had

oiven instruetions to the must-ring officer not to muster any officer into Ih-

Second Kansas regiment unless the applicant presented written permission

from Department Headquarters for such mtist-r. in giving such tnstriu:-

tions. Brigadier General Blunt exceeded his r.uthority; for, by the orders ot

the War Department, the mustering offic-r was subject only to the or,icrs ol

the Adjutant General of the Army, and I Ik- must-ring regulations.

Lieutenant Colonel Bassett applied at one- in person at Departm-nl

Headquartei-s for authority to be mustered in. He showed by the regimental

reports that the regiment was above the minimum required for the mnst-r

or a Colonel, and that a vacancy had a<-tually existed since the .Sth of April.
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Ma.ior Cliarlts ^\ . Hlaii- had recoiveil a coniinissidn as Lioiu. Colonel,

Cajitain Avra P. Russell as Major, ami I'^irst Lieutenant LUiniell r>. AlUchell

as Captain, and the refusal to muster laiMit, Colonel Hassotl prevented I lie

muster of these officers.

By section three of an Act of Congress, ajiproved Atigust litli, 'r,l, it was

I)rovided that vacancies thereafter occurring among the commissioned

otticers of volunteer regiments should be tilled by the Governors of the

States respectively, in the same manner as original appointments.

By section four of an Act of Congress, approved July 22d, '(it. it was

1)1 ovided that the Governors of States furnishing volunteers shouhl com-

mission the field, staff and company oflicers.

A vacancy existed, however, in the ofRce of Colonel of the Second Kansas
Cav.alry. and an order was issued by Brigadier General Blunt iflleving

Colonel William F. Cloud from command of the Tenth Kansas Infant ly. and
assigning him to the command of the Second Kansas Cavalry, and Liewtcn.ini

Colonel Bassett was informed that the vacancy of Colonel in the regiment

was filled by that assignment.

On the 1st of .Tune Colonel Cloud. Tenth Kansas Infantry, assunicil com-
mand of the regiment, and Lieutenant Colonel Bassett remained in com-
n^and of Fort Riley.

On the .5th of .June First Lieutenant Cyrus L. Gorton was relieveil fi-om

duty as A. C. S. New Mexico Brigade, and assigned to the same duty in the
Indian Expedition.

On the 9th of .June orders were received from Department Headquarters

for the Second to join the Indian Expedition then concentrating at Hum-
boldt, in the south of Kansas, leaving a sttfficient force to garri.son Fort

Riley: and in obedience to the instructions, squadrons B and C were de-

tached for garrison duty under command of Captain Daniel S. Wliittenhall.

and the regiment moved on the 11th of June to Emporia, reaching the latter

place on the Itth. where, by order of Colonel Cloud, it remained until the

2:;d. wlien it again moved to lola. reaching the last named place on the liCth.

when, being again joined ijy Colonel Cloud, it was halted until the ilth of

July.

.Squadrons B and C were ordered to Fort Lamed on the i:2d of June. For

n;i-,re partictilai" account of these conijianies see supplement II.

On the 30th of June the regiment was mustered for pay.

On the 10th of July John Bell, private; company I was executed liy hanging,

by sentence of a drum-head couil mai-tial. approved by Colonel cloud, for

l.a-.'ing comrnitterl .-i, rai)e on a woman Ii\ iu.n ne.-n' lola, .Inly llli.

On the nth of July ihe Second started tor and ri'aelied Fori Seoit on Ihe

1.':|i. and on the lOlh and 17th Ihe men weri' aimed u'itli \Vliiliie.\- lilles.

On the H;tli of .Inly Major Blair was dciaehed. .uid ordeie,] lo rejioil al

iJrpaitment Headqtiarters for speeial duty.

On the ISth of July the Second moved south, and reaelnMl llixler Springs.

oi- the QuHpaw Indian Ueserv.it ion, on Ihe 2ulh. when ihe Indian F.xpe-

ditior, was met, moving northward, with the (^omnuKiding ollieei niidei- arresl.

On the L'Clh of Jiil.x- Colojifl Cloud was assigneil to the eoniniand of l]ie

Firxt Brigade Indian lOx'pedition. Fii'st Lieiilen.-ini I), c. ( 'oleni.in, Fiisl

Callallon Adjutant, was dela'dierl and assigned lo duty as A. ,\, A. <:., r.ii-

garle headquarters, and Lieiit.--iiant Colonel r.as.'^en jesnnied eouiuemcl of

the rei^iment, and assigned I'ir i IJen'enant K. S, Slover. e(,ni|):in> lO. lo

duty as Acting Adjutant.
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Or. Ihe 1st of August liie Second inarilicil in light oidci- south, vin

TnHodnali. ra|iital of the Chfiokpc rndiau Xaii-m, to Park Hill, ivaching

tlie latter ])|aoc on the :i<l ; wlicro. ai'tcr secaiiing the afchives anil irPasuff

of tin Chofokcon linlian Nation, and being .loined li\- .Tohn Ross, principal

chief, and Lewis Ross, ti-easurei-. with Iheif fa.inilies and friends, returned

to tin camp on the Quapaw Reserve, reaching the Latter ]ilace on the fith.

(See Repoft No. 1.)

On the 7th of xVugust the Second nuned north, and on the llth camped on

Moore's Creek, eight miles south of Foi-t Scott, and on the 121 li Captaiti

Ayres was detached with his compan.v T, and ordered to escort Chief .lolm

Ross, with the archives and treasure of the Cherokee Indian Nation to

I-^ort Leavenworth, and return without unnecessar.v deia.v.

On the i:Uh of August the i\gin-,ent inarche'l to Fort Seoti. a.nd was re-

viewed by Brigadier General Blunt, and retuined to canii) on Moore's.

Creek, and received an order to march forthwith to join a force ii\ ))ursiiit

of a rebel raidin.g party, under Colonel Coffey, moving northward through

the western tier of counties in Missouri. It marched in li.ght order, joined

the pursuing column, made forced marches, and reached Dry Fork Creek,

near Carthag", Mo., on the 22d.

On the morning of the 24th the Second marched for Fort Scott, and en-

countered a force of rebels, under comniand of Colonel Shelby, at Coon

Creek, and returned to camp near Fort Scott on the 25th, (See Rejiort No. 3,)

On the 30th of August the re.giment was inspected, mustered for pay. and

leviewed by Lieutenant Colonel Bassett.

On the 1st of September the designation of th° brigade was changed to

Third Brigade Army of Kansas. First Lieutenant Stover was relieved from

duty as Acting Adjutant, and Second Lieutenant Mentzer, of K company,

assigned to that duty. Second I^ieutenairt Dimon, of I compan>-, was de-

tailed as Acting Quartermaster, and Second Lientenant Wangh, of G com-

pany, as Acting Commissary. First Lieutenant Rol>ert TL Hunt, of I com-

pany, resigned September 3d. and on the loth First Ijieut. stover. E com-

pany, and twenty-five m.eu. were detailed. ai;d idaced on special duty with a

section of 12-pdr. mountain howitzers.

Squadrons A, B, C and D, under command of ?Jajor Fisl;. fi-om ' tlie

New Mexico Expedition, reported for duty at Regimental Headrpiarters Sep-

tember 20th, and were in good condition for active service. For a full ac-

cotint of these companies while away from the regiment. S"e sup))lements

I ?nd II.

On the 2(ith of September. Second lientenant Bassett. B company, was
detailed and assigned to duty as Acting Adjutant, vice Second Lieutenant

Mentzer. returned to duty with his company, and the resignation of Assistant

Surgeon George 1!, \\'ood was accepteiL on account of disability. In the

resignation of Dr. Wood, the regiment lost an able tmd efficient otiicer, and

the officers a coe.iteons ami .genial comrade.

On the 27iii of Se|)tember the Sfcond marclied in light oi'der on a sconi.

End returned to Cox's Creek, twelve miles south of Fort Scott, on the 301 h.

This was one of the hari'est, and least ]uoduciive of good results, of any

trip ever luade by the regintent, and it reiuains a mystery to this day wh.\-

it WHS reqtiired to make it. The scout was made southwest from Fort Scott.

Three days and nights were occniiied. A brief description of the first night's

march will snlTice to describe the entii-e trip. The regiment was in catn|i

six miles southeast of Fort Scott: left canyi at stindown; traveled all night

I
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— e&tivii.iletl distanci' thii't.\-liv<' miles—ami in the moniins at eight o'eloek. it

was just seven miles fioni the iilaee of starling. The same faree was played

for the next three days ami the two intervening nights, until the Second

fciiiid itself, on the 30th, as above stated.

September o(ith Captain Crawford was assigned Acting Major commanding
n batlalion. and Lieutenant Johnston to command of company A. Captain

Crawford never rcinined to duty with the company again.

On the morning of the 1st of October orders were received for the regi-

n.cnl to march forthwith to reinforce Brigadier General Solomon, com-

manding division at Sarcoxie, Mo., who was threatsned by a superior force

at Newtonia. First Lieutenant Luther H. Wood, First Battalion Quarter-

master, was assigned to duty as Commissary of Subsistence, having re-

ported from detached service at Department Headquarters.

The regiment reported to Brigadier General Solomon on the night of the

3d. and at one o'clock a. m., of the 4tli, marched on the direct road to

Xewtcnia, and on the morning of the 4th entered that place. (See Rejiort

Xo. 4.1

October otli the Second marched to Neosho, twelve miles west of New-
tonia, and returned to the latter place at noon the next day, thence eight

miles southwest to Indian Creek, and on the 10th marched to a point five

miles north of Keittsville. where it was paid by Major Eaton, to include

August 31st. Captain Hopkins, having been relieved from detached service

with Hopkins' Battery, returned to the command of his company at this

place. (See Supplement I II. I Captain Amaziah Moore was granted leave of

absence for thirty days.

On the 16th the Second was ordered to the front to ascertain the position

of the enemy, and if possible, to report their strength, preparatory to a

forward movement of the army, and reached Elk Horn tavern, on Pea

Ridge, the same day, and on the 12th moved forward to Sugar Creek, on the

IStli to Cross Hollows, on the l!Hh to Mud Town, driving the enemy's pickets

and outposts twenty miles.

This w-as an important expedition. The enemy was known to be in con-

siderable force in front of our aimy, and it became necessary to find out

something concerning their i)osiiiou. and ascertain their strength. A cav-

alry regiment was sent out on the 1.5th, but returned after an absence of

twelve hours. Brigadier General Schofield then directed the detail of a

regiment that would go where ordered and stay until recalled. The Second

Kansas Cavalry was selected, and performed the dut.v without faltering,

f.nd returned to the line of the aimy, then advnnred to I'ea Rid.ge, on the

20lh. fSeo Repoit No. "..)

At dark on the 20lh, the Second was tigain on tin' marcli, having ihf iid-

vance of the division moving west, reached ISenionville before dayliglil. and

again lesumed the march at sundown of thi' 21st, holding tlie same n'l;iti\e

position in the column, and reached Maysville al sunrise on the mori'.nig of

th<- 22d. The regiment ntimberod four hundred and nini'ly-scven. aggii'gat<'

for duty, and had just been on a very severe inarch and scout, and In I he

Sviddjf; for five dtiys and seven nights in succession, thaving reslid one day

at lientonville.) Eight miles east of Maysville- a halt was ordered for one

hour. The night was very dark, and I hi- linihiT on each side (jT tin ro:i,il

heavy. 'I'lie advance guard consisli-d of < iirriiiai).\ K, of Ihc H<cond, which

waH followed hy I'rig.idi<i- 'icHcr.iI Uliinl, division cinnnianch'r, with his

staff and escort: ''oloii'l Clond. \)nnAi\c conwn.Lnder, willi his .slalT, came
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n.'xl, niicl til.. a Ih,. S.toiuI Kansas Cavalry. H,ij;a,li-r C'linal Hlum onlcnMl
the colmiiu forward. MeiitcTiaut Colonel IJassett .sent an odieer to ilic r.-ar
of the regiment to commimicate the onle,- to each sqiiacU-on coiuinaii.ie,-.
When the head of the column had arrived within two laiies of Maysvilie a halt
was ordered, and Lieutenant Colonel Ba.ssett was direct, -d to s-id two
sciuadrons around the town to surprise and capture the pickets, and preveni
any communication with the enemy's main force. It was then lirst dis-
covered that no troops had moved forward from the place of halting si.>;

miles back, except the Second. Major Fisk was sent hack to order' ti,e
(uviston forward with all possible speed.

Mie plan was to surprise and attack the en..my eailv in the mornii.-
Dul the delay of the attacking force was likely to interfere materiallv wi:h
that plan. The pickets had escaped, and conveyed intelli.wnce to the rel,:d
commander that a force was approaching. Time would be gained by h.ni
for preparation, and instead of capture, he might make good his escape in-
stead of an easy conquest, a desperate struggle might come; instead of victoi y
defeat might follow; and all from the carelessness and inattention of some
oiScer, whose rank and autliority had been conferred upon him undei- ih<.
belief that he was capable of discharging the d„tie.= of his responsible po-
sition.

The position was a novel one for officers to lie placed in It was the
division commander's duty to know that each brigade was in its proper
place, that his column was arranged in order for formation into line of
battle. It was the duty of the brigade commanders to .see that their re-
spective brigades were ready for instant attack. It would not do to pre-
sume that every regiment, detachment and batterv, wouhl maintain its
proper place, and go into action without any supervision of its movements
True, they might do so, but if (hey did not. their neglect might be fatal to
the army, as well as to its commander. Had the entire division been upm time, the result might have been different. Instead of being driven off
the ground, a large portion, if not all of the enemv. might have been can-
tured. " '

Squadrons B and I were sent around the town, i.ut the pickets made their
escape and alarmed the enemy, four miles southwest of Mavsville The
regiment moved forward and entered the town of ^taysville soon after
da.vlight. where a halt was again ordered for a short time, to hear from the
division in the rear.

Soon after sunrise the Second moved on a trot in the direction of the
enemy, drove m their line of skirmishers, and althougli five miles in ad-
vance of the rest of the division, attacked the rebel force in position drovethem from their .guns, captured a battery of four pieces, (three six pound
field pieces and one twelve pound howitzeri, and sent it to the rear befo,-e
reinforcements came up.

The enemy was posted four thousand ft.uOO) strong with a battery in th"
edge of a heavy body of timber skirting the praii-ie on the south T^Iie at-
tacking force—consisting of four hundred and ninerv-seven (VM) men and
omcers. and one section of mountain howitzers- advanced at a gallop incolumn across the open prairie, formed 'Left front into line of battle- within
throe hundred yeards of the enem.v. and. under a heavy fire of musketrv an,l
artillery, dismounted, charged acro.=.s an op.n field and routed the rebel" force
without a single bayonet. (For a full ,les,-rlption of this action see Report
AC. Ij.)

a
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On the J-tih ^iajor Fisk. with n ilelaclinicnt of two hundiocl (llmii men
was sent tlowii the State Line road to the town of Cincinnati, and returned

on ihe 2Gt'i witlicnt accident.

On the LlTth of Octolier a haltery was organized by assignint; (.'aptain

Hc'iikins with company B to die command of the fonr (4) pieces captured

on the 2-d; and the batterx thus organized was designated, by viener'ai

Order from Regimental Headquarters, as "'Hoplcins' Battery," hut continued

witli, and reported to the regiment.

On the same day 2d lieutenant B. S. Bassett was assigned to duty as

A. A. A. G. at Brigade Headquarters: 2d Lieutenant Cross was detached

and assigned to duty as Acting Adjutant; and 2d Lieutenant David K. Cole-

man, 1st Battalion Adjutant, was mustered out as a snpernumary; 2d Lieu-

tenant "William C. Hook, C company, was tried by General Court Martial

for misbehavior before the enemy," in the action of the 22d—charges pre-

ferred by Lieutenant Colonel Bassett—found guilty, and subjected (o pri-

\v.ie reprimand by the General Commanding Division.

On the 31st of October the Second marched in rear of the division to

Spavina Creek, and was mustered for pay by Colonel Cloud.

Captain Byron P. Ayres was sent on detached service to l'\)rl Scott

Fort Leavenworth.

The regiment marched from Spavina Creek on the 0th of November to

Prairie Creek, eight miles southwest of Beutonville, and squadrons A, F and
K. under command of Major Fisk, were sent to Brown's Mills, eight miles

s-julhwest. to hold an advanced post. They remained there until the 15th,

asid rejoined the regiment, which had moved west on the 14th, and reached

Pollard's, on the west line of the State on the 1.5th, and camped.

While at Prairie Creek two hundred (200) officers and men were sent to

scout the country in the direction of Rhea's Mills, Cane Hill and Dick Oliver's;

and havin.g proceeded via Cane Hill into Cove Creek returned iij) that creek via

Payetteville to Regimental Headquarters, having met a rebel force under com-
roand of Colonel Emmet McDonald in Cane Hill and pursued them more
than ten miles down the road towards Van Buren. A rebel flag was captured

and the enemy compelled to flee in haste; and as each mule team gave out

the v.-agon and its contents were fired and abandoned. On the rerurn a numlicr

of biishwhackers were captured.

Second Lieutenant Waugh was detaclied, and assigned to duty at Division

Headquarters as .luiige Advocate.

(in th': ITtli of November Ca])lain Crawford was sent willi one liuudr^'d

dhd) men to Carthage, Missouri, to reinforce tlie escort to a supply train en-

loute from Fort Scott, and returned on the 2Gth.

On .he 27th the Second nia.rched in liglit firdor in thi' rear of (he division

;-:outh via Cincinnati to near Rhea's Mills

On the 2Stli the march was r<:sunied, with couipaii.v t\ niidi'i- ( oiniiiainl of

Captain Vv'hittenhajl. as advaiici' guard, Ihrec roni])aiiics uinli'r roiiiiiiand of

.Major Fisk at the head of Up- column, followerl by tlu' '-A India

Ijy the llth Kansas Infantry, and then by the rciiiaiu iii;^ five si

".inmand of Lieutenant Call, in \ I'.asselt. Having passed lili

v/hiie yet four miles from Cane Hill, (lie Ilih K'ansa.s lialt.'d li

-.'ivalry and artillery in advance pushed on ami iiiKa^.ei[ ilie r

uonh of Boonsboro. At the first report, ol thr- .irtilh'iv- the live sipiadious in

the rear of the lUh Kansas pa.ssed that ri-ginwni by lilc ,ii a galloii; anil, with
Hie four com|)!inieK under Major I'^isk, nnripoitid Hie 2il Indiana liatler\- until

tne Infantiy caiae tij,.

Batli-
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The cii.-niy was ri'iHirHMl al six thoiisr.inl (tl.iMioi, but .lid not. |irolial)l.v. fx-

coimI Uii>'e thoiisanil (o.duo). under Gcui'ral Maruiaduke. and wi-ri- known to

1)1' w.'ll (.quipppd and well officered— liy su< li men as Coffey. Sl\<dl)y, McDonald,

and others. Vet Biigadief General Blunt, liivision Coniniander, and Colonc 1

Cloud, iirigadief Commandei-. found tlienis(d\(>s under tin.' enemy's fire at

short range, with a full battery of light artillery, with only four small com-

panies of cavalry to support it. and no reinforcements within four miles.

Courage under such circumstances could not save a battery. Ignorance on

the part of the enemy of the true position was its only safety—its best support.

Hnii tle^ enemy charged the Federal advance, as they should have done, in the

oulset, Ma.ior Fisk's cavalry might have saved themselves from capture, bui

the 2d Indiana Battei-y. the pride of tlie Hoosiers. would hav(^ fired its last

shot in defence of lilieidy.

Al Old Fort Wayne five hundred (ohoi men of this regiment captured a bat-

tery of four pieces supported by more than one thousand (1,000) men. How-

much easier for Jlarmaduke. with one thousand (1.000) men to have captured

six pieces supported by less than two hundred (200). The brilliant oppor-

tunity was presented, but the enemy faltered and the battery was saved. So

long as an officer is successful it matters but little how his point is gained.

or what blunders he may have committed. But if defeated by liis own negli-

gence or carelessness he cannot survive it.

The attack commenced at 11 o'clock A. M.. and the Second kept the advance

in the pursuit of the enemy, which retreated towards Van Buren down the

Cove Creek road for seven miles, and until 4 o'clock P. M.. skiriuishing the

greater portion of the time. Major Fisk was wounded severely on the top of

his lieac! by a piece of shell, but continued on duty in command of his battalion

until he received a peremptory order from his commanding officer to report

to the Surgeon to have his wound dressed, who foidjade his return to the front.

(l-"or full account of this action see Reiiort No. 7.)

The regiment bivouacked for the night on Co\e Creek, and the next day

returned to Boonsboro. and caiuped.

Notice was received at Regimental Heaibiuarters that Second Lieuteuatit

.Tosci)h Cracklin. 2d Battalion Adjutant, on duty with battery in Tennessee,

had been mustered out of the service as a supernumery; and on the 2d of De-

cember. Mr.jor Fisk being unfit for actual field dut.\- on account of wounds re-

ceived in action, was. by order of Brigadier Beneral Blunt, directed to report

for duty at Fort Leavenwoi th.

On the same day a scouting party of spventy-fi\e (75) men was sent out

und.er Captain Cameron, with instructions to proceed to Natural Dam, on Leo's

Creek, via Dick Oliver's, and return via Fvansville. on the Slate Line road.

Captain Cameron pei formed ihe duty assigned him: and, returning on the :;d.

brought reliable information that General llindman was crossing his army

at Van liuren for the purp.ose of marching lo attack the Army of the Frontier.

()]i tin- :;d scouUng jiarties were sent out on all the roads leading south,

but returuetl without au.\ special intelligenie except corroborating the infoi--

niation brotight in by Captain Cameron.

On the 4th Capiain Russell was sent down the Co\e Creeic i-oail. and l.ii-u-

tenant Moore was sent down the Mountain road, with instructions to go until

they mot the enemy's pickets. Captain Russell moved cautiously down the

cretk, and about seven miles below the otilposts encountered the enemy's

piekels, remained near Ihern until dayli.ghl and returned.

Lieutenant Moore was paitieularh- diieeted to discover, if ijossible. the
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fiici'.iy's slroua;th. as well as to watch their movements. Ue met the pickets

and drove thorn in. and during the night from the hills observed their camp
(ires, passed down on their left Hank and drove their pickets in on the south.

He retiirued and reported Lietitenant Colonel Bassett about 3 o'clock A. JM.

of tiie .'iih. and was sent at once to Division Headquarters to give informatioii

to the ronnnanding General. Lieutenant, Moore reported the enemy's camp
tires as extending for three miles, and very numerous. The next morning

the entire effective force of the regiment went to the front, and scouting par-

ties were again sent out. Captain Gardner was sent down Cove Creek; Lieu-

tenant JMiichell was sent across to the Wire road and Lieutenant Moore was
again sent down tlie Mountain road. Captain Gardner and Lieutenant Moore

met the pickets. The former returned to the outpost and took command of it.

and the latter returned in tlie night to the camp. Lieutenant Mitchell returned

without seeing the enemy.

Assistant Surgeon John \V. Robinson, of Douglas county, having been com-

missioned and mustered in. vice Wood, resigned, reported and was assigned

to duty, and Captain Moore returned to duty from absence with leave.

The outpost was stationed on Cove Creek where the roads from Fayetto-

ville and Cane Hill meet. Cove Creek is a deep gulch, very narrow, with steep

mountains on either side, and an army once in it must either go through or

turn back—tliere being for twenty miles no place where artillery could be

moved up the mountain side without great difficulty. The enemy was moving

up that creek. The outpost was the salient point. If it could be held the

enemy could not flank the 1st Division and get in its rear, or advance further

to the attack. It was a very strong point, and was the key to the jiosition. and

could have been, and should have been held at all hazard.

It was evident that the head of the rebel column had not advanced on the

5th, and that an attempt would probably be rnade to drive in the otitposts on

the morning of the 6th. To be properly prepared for that attack. General

Blunt, on the afternoon of the 5th, directed Colonel Cloud to reinforce the

ijjcket, or outpost, with sufficient force to hold it.

Captain Gardnerwas in command of the outpost, consisting of one hundred

flOOl men. Colonel Cloud directed Lieutenant Colonel Bassett to detail an

additional hundred men and two howitzers to be in readiness to march at ."i

o'clock ne.\t morning to reinforce Captain Gardner, and also ordered one

hundi-ed and fifty men for the same purpose from another regiment in the

same brigade. It was suggested that the entire regiment ought to he s'^nt

and i)e on the ground by midnight. The outpost was not less than six miles

from Regimental Headquarters; the road was very rough and a moiMil:iiii hud

to l)e crossed, and at least an hour an a half would ordinarily be •<(|uirril to

reach It: and reinfoi-cenienfs starting at r, o'clock- rould not possJlil\' reach il

before daylight.

The suggestions v.fi-f not heeded, and ('.•i,pl:iin ('anjiidii w.is (h'tailrd willi

tvvo Lieutenants atid one h;!ii<ire('l (liiO) nu'ij, .-iiid Lieutenant Stovi-i-. with his

section of mountain liowil/.ers; and positive insl nut ions were !;ivi'n to lie in

the .-:afldle and In readiness to luaifli ;it (he hour specified.

Cfiptain ('anieron started with lii:-; di'l.ii'liiiient .-it pr'-cisely

on the 0th. hut when four miles out he met a messenger Iron

irifi>!inirig him that his outpost had been attacked luinn-

overwlieliiiing nnnibers that he was compelled to f.-ill hael,,

hasteti'rd forward, reinforced f'aplain (;;irdi]e|- on the lo|i

H-heie ;lie latter was .--lowly ii'lirinu; JM-lore (lie enenix's

y r, o'el

('
1
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reii-itorceiiiriii ili. civil ilir ciirniv 's advar.i i-. ,iinl l':iiitaiii (lanlii.T ilioii s.-nl a

messenger lo Lieub.naiit t.'nloiM'l llasseit infiiiiniiis him thai lu' had fallen

biick Iwo miles, to llie north blow of the niountaiii. ami thai the .iH'mN had

foliowed liim closely.

Tiie halaiice of the ii'.ciimul Ih.n iiunt^d oiii lo I he siipiioil of raptaiii

(lardiiei- witijont \vaitii;g for orders, and nailied I he fool of tlw niouniain jus!

as Captain Gardner was driven by the enemy off from it into the valley below.

Had the outpost been propoily reinforced it might still have been driven from

it.j ijosilion: but that snijposition cannot be received as a sufficient plea in

this case. A larger reinforcement should have been sent, and ought to liav

been sent so as to have arrived on the ground at midnight, as sug.gested. To

have sent them much earlier might liave diseoven'd the act to the enemy; to

delay it later was fatal.

During tlie <lay the Second Cavalry was reinforced by battalion of the

Ele'. enth Kansas infantry, and succeeded in regaining the top of llie mountain.

The enemy made three charges to dislodge our forces, but failed. The enemy.

beii;g strongly reinforced, made the last charge just before dark, to drivf' our

forces back into the valley. The position was now plain. Tlio enem,\- had

already driven our outposts back two miles from the foiks of the load. and

an attempt would be made either to cross tlie mountain and make an attack on

the Union forces at dayliglil. or maiie a llauk nu)veinent, and get between

General Blunts command and General Heiron, who was marching with rein-

forcements from the northeast via Fayetteville. To the Second Kansas was.

therefore, entrusted a very responsible position. Captain S. .1. Crawfor<l

was in immertiaie command of the companies of the Second Cavalry in the

skirmishing of the lUh. He was supported by company H. of the Eleventh

Kansas Infantry, under Captain Joel Huntoon, with companies D and I. of the

Eleventh, as a reserve.

The morning of the 7th was beautiful— clear and frosty. Ever.\ prepara-

tion was made to resist an attack from the enemy. Slight skirmishing ensued,

v.hen it was discovered that the enemy had withdi-awn all but a few who were

left for a mei-e feint. Our skirmishers moved forward with but little oppc-

t if ion. The left Hank of the First Division had been passed. Hindman was

in its rear. Reports of artillery told too plainly that Genera! Hoiron was

attacked; thai the i-einforcemeuts. n.arcliing lo llie support of the First Di-

vision, were in imminent dan.ger of defeat. (See Report No. .S.)

At eleven o'clock. A. M.. on the 7l!i. the Second rei-eived orders lo move In

the iliiection of Rhea's Mill, in rear of the division, and came u]) wiili the col-

umn a mile and a half from that place. The enemy had engaged tlie Second

and Third divisions, ynder Brigadier General Herron. at tlie crossing of Illi-

nois Creek, five inilesVast of Rhea's Mills. The First Division was turned a;

once in that direction, and this regiment moved liy file at a gallop, and arrived

on the ijaltlefield in advance of the column, and formed line of battle on llie

enemy's left liank. dismounted, took posiiion lieiween the Ten.tVi and Thir-

teenth Regiments of Kans.as Infantry, .-iud ,iiaint;uned its iiositioii u'lti!

driven 1 aek wiMi tie- rest of tiie line, when ii iniinerliately re-formeil. mounted,

and moved to llie snppoil of llie artillery. \'.liieli was retiring, with prolonges

atttiohed. firing with greal rajiidity; and foen after dark the Second retired

to the rear one mile, and bivouacked. .Seidiid I.ieiilenaiit H. S. Bassett was

taken prisoner, and in the night was sent, wiili a small parly of the enemy to

Cane Hill. Me had informed Geiieial Hir..lnian that he was ligliting Ihe lliree

divisions of the Army of the Froniier. wliih' Hindman thought lie was figlit-
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ins bin two, and that tho First Division, undof Brigadief Gcncfal Bltint, was

twi'lve miles in liis ft\ir. at Cano Hill, whefo he had Hanked it. Finding that

the lietitenanl's statements were true that Genefal l!l\mt had left Cane H 11

in the forenoon of tliat day, and iheret'ore had had siiHirient time to march that

distance, inoparations were at once made for retreat. Blankets were wrapped

around the wheels of the artillery to mntTle them, and as soon as it was light

a tlag of truce was sent, asking an armistice, and Lieutenant Bassett was

released on parole.

Captain Avra P. Russell, of company K. was nioiiall.\ wounded. He w03

at the I'.ead of his command, with it marched into line, dismounted, and fell

at the first fire. He was carried to the rear, and e\eiytbing done that could bs

to relieve him. ilc lived to learn that the enemy was vanquished. He was a

brave --oldier, an accomplished cfTiccr, a firm friend, and an implacable enemy.

Kis \ii-tues v/fie clie; islied b\ hie comrades, and his faults forgotten. He
died on tl.e ]2(li. A Geueial Order was published from Regimental Kead-

quariors. in which his pei vices were extolled, and the several actions in which

he had taker part mentioned, and his character eulogized.

On the Sth the Second remained inactive, and on the 9th moved to Rhea's

Mill. (See Rercrt No. S.)

On the 10th. First Lieutenant t.oiton, having been relieved from duty as

C. S. Indian expedition, was det;;chcd, and assigned to duty as A. A. Q. M.,

First Brigade, Colonel W. R. Judson commanding. On the 12th the regiment

moved back to its old camp at Cane Hill, and was engaged on picket duty and

scouting until the 2Cth, without any occurrence of special importance. On
the 2Tth the regiment marched in advance of the division, and bivouacked

that night at the nioutli of Cove Creek, at Dick Oliver's, and the next morning

resumed the same order in column, moved rapidly forward, met the enemy's

pickets si?:teen miles from Van Buren, drove them back, and met a regiment of

Texas cavalry at Dripping Springs. At this place Lieutenant Colonel Bas-

sett \.as ordered, with six squadrons, by Brigadier General Herron to make
a d'^tour to the right, and gain a road two or three miles further west, which

caused him to enter Van Buren halt an hour behind the advance. Captain

Moore, in command of the other three squadrons, maintained the advance

into Van Buren, and supported by a regiment of Missouri cavalry, drove the

Texas regiment, before referred to, into and through Van Buren, and captured

their baggage train, consisting of twenty-five wagons; the entire advance

under Colonel Cloud, During the afternoon an attack was made by the enemy
from across the river with artillery. The Second was formed in the rear, and

to the south of the town, but could not, of course, be rendered available, owing

to the interposition of the river as a barrier, and the fight, therefore, became

solidy an engagement with artillery, in which the Union forces were success-

ful. The same night the regiiiionl liivoiiuckcd In ih<' riar of Van Buren, and

on the morning of the 29l,h niadr :; scout down the north side of the Arkansas

river twenty-five miles, and returned at twelve o'clock I'. M., to find that the

army iiad moved again north in the direction of I'^ayell.ville. Next day the

.Second marched to Dick Olivei's, on I.,ee'.s Creek, and on the :',1k( io I'lice's old

li<!id'iMarters on Cove Croek. and was there mustered lor pay. On I lie first

day of .January. \Hi>Z. the re.^imciit reached Rhea's Mill. Io which place all the

li.-n;g;ige of the ai-my had been .'^ent. and placed under tin' ((iinmand of Colonel

.riidsori. who was left with the First lirigadr; to guard it. (.-^ep R"])ort No. 10.)

Captain Ayre.s letnrned to duty willi liis (oiii|):iny fioni ddaclied service,

and First I,leiilenai:i !•;. <'. I). I.iie-;- i .jiiiind his < oniii.in ;, Ironi dcMacln-d ser-

v
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(lulv
vice as A. IX C. on the istalf o( Hrii;ii.li.T Cciicial MUdicll. ami at Uk

tiiiK-. a laigo ponioii of the uioa who had been <U-ta(;htMl in May, ISLIJ. fo

witli lioUister's haLtery, lejoineil their companies.

On the second day of January the Second moved to Illinois Creek, a.nd on

the 3d to Elm Spring's, where it remained nntil the lllh. Hopkin's battery

was detached tium the regunenl. and assijined to dnly widi tli<' Indian Brig-

ade, and as it never afterwards rejoined the regiment, but subsequently was

permanently detached, by order of the Secretary of War. and designated the

Third Kansas Battery, no further meulion will be made of it in connection

witii the history of the Second Kansas Cavalry.

First Lieutenant J. C. French was assigned to duty as A. A. G. at Brigade

Headquarters, vice J^ieutenant Bassett, returned to duty with his company.

Lieutenant Lee was assigned to duty as Acting Adjutant, vice Lieutenant

Cross, returned to duty with his company, and First Lieutenant .John .Johnston

was detailed and sent to Kansas in charge of a recruiting party.

(Jn the 11th of January the Second moved to Mud Town, on the Springfield

and Fayetteville road. On the 12th Captain Cameron was sent on a scout to

Huntsville, and did not rejoin the regiment until the 20th, at Springfield,

Missouri. No written account was ever made of tliat scout, and consequently

nothing definite can be stated regarding it.

Oil the 12th the regiment was ordered back to Elm Springs to escort a

supply train to Springfield, Missouri, and the latter place was reached on the

loth. On the 17th the Second was ordered on a scout towards Hartsville, in

pursuit of a rebel force which had attacked Springfield on the Sth, but finding

the "track cold"—so cold that more than twenty t20) men froze their feet—

and so old that the "oidebt inhabitants" could scarcely remember it, officers

and men returned to Springfield on the 20th. to reflect on the brilliancy of the

movement, and admire the genius that planned it.

Captain Cameron was placed in arrest on the 20th, under charges preferred

by his First Lieutenant, J. C. French.

During the month of P>b:uary the regiment was emplo.\-ed on picket dnt;,

and escorting forage and supply trains, and on the 10th of that month Lieu-

tenant Colonel Bassett was sent on detached service to St. Louis, and the com-

niand of the regiment .levolved ni)on Captain Moore, who mustered it for pa\

on the 28th.

On the 1-lth of February Seconil Lieutenant .John B. Dexter was assigned,

by order of the Deiiai-tinent Commander, as Post Quartermaster at Springfield.

Missouri; and by g-ini" authority. Second Lieutenant G. JL Waugh was as-

signed to duty as .fudge .\dvocate of the District of Southwest Missouri. First

Sergeant Morris Fnright, having been commissioned and mustered First

Lieutenant and .Adjutant, vice First Lieutenant John Pratt, promoted Assist-

ant Adjutant General of \'oluntcers, was placed on duty, and Lieutenant Lee

was returned to duty with his company. Lieutenant Colonel Bassett retiuiud

to duty on the first da.\- of March. On the 8th the regiment was paid by Majoi-

Wil.son, to includ'^ the .'Ust of October, 1802. and on the 20th Lieutenant B. 11.

Mitchell was placed in arrest on charges preferred by Colonel Cloud.

On the 27th of Maridi the resignations of Captain Byron P. .-Vyros and Si e-

ond Lieutenant William M. Hook were accepted, on account of disability. In

the resignation of Captain Ayres the regiment lost an intelligent and brave

officer, and his company an excellent commander. But the fatigue and expe-

rience incident to the active iam]iaign o.' the |)ast eight months had been too

severe for him, ;ind he >\as conMndled to leave the service, which he had been

an;ong tl^e first to tnlcr.
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On ihc Isi of Aiuil Major Charles ^\'. Blair was assignoil to the eomnuiiul

of l-"ort Scott, Kansas. During the month First laculenant liallard was sent

to FayetteviUe to brine up some wounded and sicli soldiers left there in Feb-

ruary. On the ir.th the regiment was paid by Major Adams to include the

:!Sth of February, ISGo: and on the 30th it was inspected and mustered for pay.

.May 1st the regiment was paid by Major Adams to include April 30th. ISG:'..

On the 1th of May Lieutenant Colonel Bassett was placed in arrest under

chai-ges preferred by Captain Samuel J. Crawford.

On the 5th of May First Lieutenant Edward C. D. Lines was promoted Cap-

lain of C company, vice Wittenhall, discharged; First Sergeant Edgar A.

LtaKer was promoted to First Lieutenant, vice Lines; Sergeant Henry S. Jenks

was promoted to Second Lientenant, vice Hook, resigned, and Captain A.

Moore was granted leave of absence on account of disease contracted in the

line of duty.

In the month of May Captain Crawfor<l, who succeeded to the command of

the regimenl, made a scout, with other troops, in the direction of Carthage

via Bentonville, where a number of bushwhackers were captured. A rebel

force under Colonel Coffey was encountered near Carthage and dispersed;

also Livingston's band was routed near Sherwood.

Second Lieutenant Charles Dimon was promoted to First Lieutenant I com-

pany, vice Hunt, resigned, and First Sergeant Edward Ross was promoted

Second Lieutenant, vice Dimon. First Lieutenant John M. Mentzer. having

received a commission, was mustered Captain of company K, vice Russell, de-

ceased.

On the K'th of .lune the trial of Lieutenant Colonel Bassett commenced

before a General Court Martial, and continued until the 20th. when the .Judge

Advocate asked a continuance for 30 days.

On the Kith of .[une Chaplain Charles Reynolds, was, by order of the De-

partment Commander, detached and assigned to duty at Fort Scott, and on

the 29th, Major Fisk returned and assumed command of the regiment, and

inspected and mustered it for pay on the 30th.

On the (Jtli of July Brigadier General M-cNeil assumed command of the

Disti'ict of Southvv'est Missouri, and companj' A was detached and entered on

duty at District Headquarters as personal escort to the General commanding,

l-'irst Lieutenant J. C. French was detached and assigned to duty at District

f leadfiuarters a.-i A. I). C; Second Lieutenant H. S. Jenks was detached and
j'.ssigned to duty at Brigade Headquarter.s as A. A. A. G., and First Lieutenant

and Quartermaster C. L. Gaston, having been relieved from duty with Colonel

./udson. and was detached and assigned to duty al Brigade Headquarters as

.\, .\. Q. M.

()n the L'3d of .!ul\- the legiment. unil'-r coniui.iinl of Captain (Juntlier. was
s<-nt to Cassville, .Missouri; Major I'Msk was di'lailed on a (Jcnoral Court Mar-
ti;;!; Lientenant John Johnston I'eturned to duly wilh liis comiiany. and Cap-

tain John Gardner was di:l:.ilc(l for (hily on a Military ('ommissiou foi- the tri;il

of citizen jjrisoners.

On the 2f;tli of .iuly llie (jcnei-al Couil .Marli.il n'suiiinl i||.. (•oiisidorati'jn

of Lientenant fVdonfl Hassett's case; and p''iidii]i; a iiKjIion by Hie prosecu-

tion to disconliiiM': it, Brigarlier Geiieial Mc.N'cll iIifi'iImI Hi" ,ludgc Advocale
to send all the proceedings to liiiii for 'Xairiiiiat jcni,

';aptain <>a\vford icsunied "oiMiMaiul of tju' icginiinl at (^a.^sville ,ib(,iH

It:' 1st of August; First Lieutenant L. H. Wood was dii.iilii'd and assigned

to iliity al Brigade Heaflrinarters as A. C. S,, and Suigi on .1 1' Root was as-

hiffied to 'Inly as Sm-l-'mju in i"lii''f of Troops in Hie l-'ield.
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On llu Cili (if Ausu.si Li"iilciKin( C'lloii.'l liassdt was r.'lcasoil fioni ancsl.

the GcinTal i-oniiiiainliii^- lia\iiis di'ciilctl al'tor oxaininiiis tlie Ir-stimouy for

tl'.e prosecution tliat llierc was no evideufe presented dial eunlil sustain tin'

charges. The (_'ourl I^larlial was dissolved. T.,ieuteuant Colonel Bassett and
Major Fisk were detailed upon a General Court Martial to convene at Sprins-

field. JMissoni i. August 12tli; and the disability of Captain Amziah Moore still

continuing, he was honorably discharged from the service.

On the 11th of August the Second moved from Cassville under command
of Ca|itain Crawford to Bentonville, Arkansas, on the Kith to FayelteviUe. on

tl;e ITth to Cane Kill, on tiie ISth to Rhea's i\Iill. on the 19th to Cincinnali.

and the same da\' started for Fort Gibson. Cherokee Imlian ti>rritory, >^nd

airivod there on the -Isl. On the L':!d it crossed the Arkansas river to Honey
Sinings. in the Creek Indian f^i'ritory ; on tlie 24tli to the Canadian i ivr,

Choctaw Indian territory.

-At this place, by direction of tieneral Blunt. Captain Crawford, with the

2d Kansas Cavalry and detachments of the 14th Kansas Cavalry, .3(1 Wisconsin
Cavalry and Captain Kauffman's howitzers, 3d Indiana Home Guards, was
setil to the West by way of North Fork Town for the purpose of getting to the

rear of tlie enemy and destroying their sup]ilies at Perryville. and capturing

the enemy's train. Gen. Cooper at this time was in front and south of General

Blunt's command about ten miles. Captain Crawford, on reaching North
Fork Town, sent messages back to General Blunt that he had safely reach«'(l

the latter place and destroyed their warehouses of supplies; had taken all the

clothing the men could in any way use; had burned the depot of ordnance
supplies, and would, by daylight ne.vt morning, reach the junction of the

roads and jiroceed to Perryville to tlie accomplishment of the designated work.

He moved forward from North Fork Town, captured a paymaster's outfit with

Siu.lOO, captured a ntimber of horses and mules, destroyed some wagons, and
arrived at the junction to find that the rebel army had retreated before Gen-
eral Blunt made any move towards them; and that they had already passed

the junction towards Perryville. He here joined the forces of General Blunt
and hotly jiursued General Cooper's command—overtook it. and drove it be-

yond Perryville. On the 27th the command, on the return, camped near thf

junction; the ne.\t uight—the 2Sth—at ScullyviUe. The 29th. 30th and 31st it

marched to the Poteau riv(M-, about lij miles south of Fort Smith. From Scul-

lyviUe Captain ilentzer. with one con;p;'.ny, went to. and took i)ossessiou of

Fort Smith, and again raised the stars and stripes to the breeze, never again,

it is to be hoped, to be taken down by enemies of the government.

On the 1st of September, the brigade, the Second at the head, moved east

from Poteau to the roan leading from Fort Smith toward Backbone mountain,
where a i ebrl force under General Cabbell was overtaken. Company C. com-
manded ii;. Cai)tain K. C. D. l.ines, in the advance, was ambushed, the Cap-
tain and a ii'imber of his men killed and wounded.

On the 2d the command moved north to Fort Smith.

Captain ,lohn Gardner having been relieved from duty on Military Commis-
sion at Sjpi itigfield. Missouri, was ordered to rejoin his regiment at Fort

Smith. Aikansas. and on the Tilth of September, between Elk Horn Tavern and
Cross Hollow, was captured liy the enemy, held a prisoner for several days,

released on [larole and returiud to Springfield, liut afterwards made the triji

with better success.

Sometime later in the month of Septeuiber a detachment of the regiment
was sent with other lroc)]is to UardancHe. .\rkansas. where a rebel force was
cncotintered aiul defealcil.

*
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On the 1st of October B company was pernianentlx- detached by order of

the Secretary of War and created into a battery to be thereafter known as

Third Kansas Battery. Captain Henry Hopl<ins. First I^ieutenant John F.

Adiuidell. and Second Lieutenant B. S. Bassett.

On ihe 13lh of October Major Charles W. Blair was promoted to Lieutenant

Colonel. F'oiirteenth Kansas Cavalry.

On the 2Sth of October the Regiment was paid by Major Sullivan to include

ilie 31st of August, and on the Gist of Octolier it was mustered for pay hy Cap-

tain A. W. Matthews.

On the 2d of November Lieutenant Colonel Bassett and Major Fisk rejoined

the regiment, and the former resumed command.
On the 6th Captain Mentzer with one hundred (100) men was sent to Darda-

nelle where he remained until the 23d of December, and rejoined the regiment

at Waldron.

On the 10th Cajjtain Gardner was sent with one hundred (100) men to

Charleston, twenty miles east of Fort Smith, where a large amount of cotton

V. as seized and brought into Fort Smith.

On the 15tb Captain Gardner was sent with fifty (5u) men to Waldron, forty-

five miles southeast of Fort Smith, to report to Colonel Johnson, commanding
troojjs at that place, who ordered him to scout in the direction of Boonville:

and near that place he met the rebel Colonel Brooks with six hundred (600)

men. Discovering the rebel advance and supposing it to be a small band of

.sruerrillas, he gave the order to charge; and such was the impetuosity of the

in>;n that some of them passed entirely through the enemy's lines. Some were
caittured, and a few, discovering the large force in time to do so, wheeled about,

and. with the enemy in pursuit, .charged the other way v.ith all possible speed.

Captain Hopkins, Third Kansas Battery, having been regularly com-
niissioned and mustered in as Major, vice Blair, promoted, reported and was
assigned to duty. First Lieutenant Charles Dimon was promoted to Captain
company I, vice Ayers, resigned. First Lieutenant Edgar A. Barker was pro-

moted to Captain company C. vice Lines, killed in action, and Clarence J. Wil-
iif:ms was promoted First Lieutenant company I, from private same company.

iJn the 29th of November an order was issued constituting a new company
(JUL of the recruits enlisted by Lieutenant Stover, and assigned that officer t)

nio command as Captain, designating it company B.

The regiment was ordered on the 30th to report to Colonel .lohnson, First

.Arkansas Infantry, at Waldron. and reached that iilacc on the Isl of December,
i nd on the 2d marched on a scout \ia Ml. ld;i lo C.iddfi Gai), where it r<

-

niained over nigiit.

Lieutenant Stover was sent with a stiuad of men ten iiiih's dircclly s(julli,

;;i!d Lieutenant Cosgrove with another party on the Arkailclphia road. Botli

'•ncoimtered the enemy's scouting parlies, and iilurncil.

Or/Mie 5th the regiment marched west towaids iJallas and on Ihc 6th and
Till lilurned lo Waldron, where Lieutenant Colonel Bassett was assigned to

\\\<- ikitniniiiul of the Third Brigade, .-md the command of the regiment devolved
'n Major Fisk.

Decemljer (Jth Captain Crawford wa^ promulcd CuIoncI oI Ihc I'^ighly-thirtl

r. .i. (Colored Troops. He was ordered lo Ihe i-oniin:ind of Ihi- regiment, and
on duty with it for two nionllis piioi- lo Ihis linie, und niuslcred lo Novem-
b-i Isi.

On the lOlli of D'.-rember .\s:,ist;uil Surgeon .((dm \V. Koiiinsou died at l''oit

.Smith, Arkanna;;.
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liiii; I he nionUi nl' n.'r.'inlH ] tlio regiment was actively engaged in scout-

si. V .'SI anil south of Walilrou, and riv(iuonUy met scouting parties of tlie

The weather was rainy and cold, tlie men were on short rations and

s.ilieied mor.^ tliau lliey luid done at any lime liefore. On the 24th snow tell

10 the deptli of ten inches, and the thermometer indicated 18 degrees below

zero.

On the 2Uh Capiain Menlzer met a force of the enemy near Dallas and was

reijulsed.

On the 27th Captain Gardner, who was stationed with his company as an

outpost, was attacked in I he middle of the night, while the most of his men

were asleep, by a superior force; but he drove his assailants off. killing their

com!nand<-r aiul killing and wounding a number of the men. losing on his own

part two (_) killed and several wounded. No written report was made. The

attack was a complete surprise, although Captain Gardner had one-third of

his men on picket at the time. It is due Captain Gardner to say that he had

taiven proper precaution for the safety and protection of his position.

On the 31st of December the camp equipage of the regiment arrived, the

regiment was inspected and mustered for pay by Major Fisk, and a permanent

camp was estaulished.

On the Sth of January. 1SG4, First Lieutenant .John .Johnston was promoted

to Captain of Company A, vice Crawford; Second Lieutenant Samuel Iv. Cross,

to First Lieutenant, vice Johnston.

On the nth William P. Phillips, from private company F. was promoted to

First Lieutenant company B; Second Lieutenant Henry S. Jenks, to First

Lieutenant company C, vice Barker; Sergeant Alfred B. Hopkins, to Second

Lieutenant, vice Jenks, and Second Lieutenant Gideon M. Waugh, G company,

was promoted to LieuLcnant Colonel Second Arkansas Infantry.

During the month of January the regiment was actively engaged in scout-

ing, frequently going as far south as Dallas, and southeast to Caddo Gap; and

on the 2Uth Captain Barker was sent out with sixty (60) men, passed through

Caddo Gap, thence west to Barker's Springs, eighty miles from Waldron. where

tiie enemy was strongly posted in log houses: charged them at daylight, beat

down the doois of the cabins, captured thirty (30) prisoners, killed and

vvounded fifteen (15), and nearly as many more escaped. Lieutenant C. J.

Williams was shoi through the right shoulder; one or more of Captain Bar-

ker's men was killed, and several wounded. To make such an attack so far

from reinforcmnents, in the enemy's country, required not merely courage,

but rashness; buc as was usually the case, the Second Kansas Cavalry canif

out ahead, and the prisoners were brought to camp.

On the 20th of J.-inuary one l''red. W. Schwarte, wearing the shoulder straps

of a Lieutenant Colonel, hailing from an Indian regiment, who had, by some

n-ieans, obtam.'d an as.signuient to duty as Acting Inspector for the district,

visited the Third Biigade at Waldron, and inspected the Second Kansas Cav-

alry. The weatlie;- had become sufficiently warm to thaw the snow and take

the frost oui of the ground, and this Inspector ordered Major Fisk to maneu-

ver his regiment in a plowed field. The horses floundered about—some fell

down, anil their riders were compelled to dismount and lead them out.

Schwarte reported that the regiment v,-as not well drilled; that neither men

nor officers knew how lo discharge their duties properly; that the men were

neither clean nor soldierly in their appearance; and in fact, gave the regi-

ment the most unfavorable report possible. Yet, no regiment west of the

Mississippi did more woik. performed harder service, oi- made a better apjiear-
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ance on p.iraile. vhon so siliuu. d tiuU it coiiKl put on its lioliday attire, tliau

the Secoiul Kaunas Cavalry, aiul to liavo sucli a disgraceful record made coii-

corniiis it, was lilio gali and \\oriu\vood to llie brave soldiers who had always

been placed at the post of honor, in the front," Notwithstanding, the Second

Kansas Cavalry continued to jierforni its duty, and in three days after occurred

the e.Ktraordinary results of- Captain Barker's scout, chronicled above.

Schwarte afterwards left the service, to save himself a dishonorable dismissal.

On the Sth of Tebruary, 1S04. Sergeant Charles A. Archer, A company, was

promoted to Secon.d Lieutenant, vice Cross, and on the 20th the regiment

moved north to Jenny Lind, twelve miles south of Fort Smith. First Lieu-

tenant Horace ].,. Moore was promoted to Lieutenant Colonel Fourth Arkansas

Cavalry, and Cvaptain Hugh Cameron was promoted to Lieutenant Colonel

Second .-Vrkansas Cavalry, and on the 25th Major Adams paid the regiment,

to include the 31st of Decemijer, 1803. The regiment was inspected and mus-

tered for pay on the 2Sth by Major Fisk.

On ihe 1st of March Joseph Hutchin.scn, private of company G, was pro-

moted to First Lieutenant, company L, to fill an original vacancy, and John O.

Miller, of Polk county, Arkansas, was mustered Second Lieutenant same com-

pany, to rill an original vacancy. The organization of company L was com-

pleted on the 2d of March, by the piomotion of First Lieutenant Pat Cosgrove

to be Captain. This squadron was recruited in Arkansas during the winter

of 1SC3-4, by Cosgrove, liutchinson and Miller, and on the same day First

Lieutenant James C. French was promoted to Captain, company F, vice

Cameron, promoted.

The Second was ordered to prepare for a campaign, and was assigned to the

cavalry brigade commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Bassett, and the follow-

ing otficers were assigned to duty at Brigade Headquarters: Lieutenant John

.A.. Lee, -A.. A, A. G.; Captain Charles Dimon, A. A. Q, M.; Lieutenant Alfred B.

Hopkins, A. U. C; and Lieutenant Henry S. Jenks was assigned to duty as

A. C. S. at Division Headquaners, Brigadier General Thayer commanding.

The regiment marched on the 22d to Boonville, on the 27th to Rock Creek, on

Che 2Sth to Springfield, on the 29th to Danville, on the 30th to Fourche Le

Fave, and on the 31st to Souih Fourche. While at Boonville, squadrons E and

O, under command of Captain Gardner, were sent to Roseville, Arkansas, and

oi'dered to report from that place to Colonel W. R. Judson, commanding Fort

Smith and the District of the Frontier.

On the 2d of April the regiment marched to Middle Fork of Saline, on the

•3tl to ihe South Forkof Saline, on the 4lh to Magnet Cove, on the 5th to Midway.

on the Oth to Arkadelphia, on the 7th to Antoine Creek, on the Sth to Oska-

loua, on the 9th to Elkin's Ferry, and on the 10th to Sulphur Springs, wheie

the army under General Steele was joined by the Frontier Division, Seventh

-Army Corps.

Thfe enemy ijeing r.^iiortjjd in force si.K miles south, the army was marched

in that direction, this icgin^ent on the lltli being on the right of the brigade

which ;orme<l a rif.erve for the left flank of the army. That night the men
.slept on their irm.i, and the ne.vl day the regiment was formed in echelon oa
on the Iftfl ot the brigade, which was on the Hank of the left wing of the army.

As 111': Sevenih Corps moved across Prairie de Anne it presented one of the

grandest sights ever seen in Arkaii;jas. Tlie ciitiri' line in tin; form of a

curve, thf; v.'iii>;.« being advaiice<l and on higher ground than the center, with all

the reHftrves, ci.ul'l Ije seen at the same lime; and I'viytiiing was as regiilai-,

orderly and f|in.-t. ;>s a holi'lay priiade. 'I li^: c-iM-niy, iiiidfr comiiiaiid of Gfu-

\
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westerly dirciiion. (Ti'uemi

fi-om Little Koeiv to t'auiiUi;.

niovino: ii|i K<'il iiver. in tIk

autieiiiiitoii the nuir.y .wiiild

Si'i Ic allir lljini lnwnnls \\';;^'iiii^tuii. in a

I'll- IkkI l)i'eii (inlcri il. with 1 he Seventh Corps,

lii a \ii\v of .iciiiiin.LC (leiiei:;! i'.aiiks, who was
•aeral atlarl; iipuu Slir(-\ epoit. v. Iiere it w.is

ike a s;aiul ln'liiiiil almost inipref;ual)le foiti-

ficationr. Geiiefal I rice was iu the neigliborhood of Shreveporl with sixteen

thousand (16.000) men, ready to march nortli or south, as oceasion should

require. Kirby Sniilli -iNas in tiont of BanUs. contesting the ground, and Mar-
madiikc was 3eiit with eish: thousand (S.OOO) cavalry lo delay General Steele's

advance as much as possible. Kirby Smith met and defeated Banks, and

drove his army back, on the Tib. Sib end '.ith of April. Rumoi's of this lebel

success reached Gtneral Steele on the 12th. .\s soon as it becami' known tliat

Banks was defeated, and that consequently Kirby Smith -would iiol need the

assistance of Price's army, the latter moved northeast to attack Crcneral Steele.

Camden had been strongly fortified b.v the rebels. Marmaduke. with his cav-

alry, was not strong enough to hold it. General Steele moved forty miles to

the west of ir. as though he intended to go to Washington. The rebels were

misled. Mai nuiduke placed himself between Steele's army and Washington,

e.\pecti!!g to draw General Steele on until Price could get between the latter

and Camden; but General Steele marched direct for Camden, forty miles dis-

tant, leaving .Mar.'iiaduke in the rear. Price was sixty miles from Camden,
but had much the best road to march on. and the race for that place was an.

earnest one. The two roads v>-ere nearly parallel, and so near together, that

the last night before reaching Camden the headquarters of the two armies

were bul four miles apart, but General Steele had one special advantage:- his

division of ca'.-alry was in his front, and he hurried it forward, while Price's

cavalry division was in his rear.

"A'hen Steele turned the head of his column towards Camden, the cavaliy

brigade was placed in liie rear, and on the afternoon of the loth, while the

Fro'iitier Division was delayed (or the trains to pass through a .'wamp. tlirec

miles east of Prairie de Anne, an attack was made by Marmaduke. Brigadier

General Tiiayer, commanding the Frontier Division, formed, and drove the

attacking force back. Lieutenant Colonel Bt'ssett placed tlie Second Kansas
Cavalry under command of Major Fisk. oif ihe right of the division, and the

Sixth and Kourleeiah Regiments of Kansas cavalry-, under command of Lieii-

lenanl Colon.;! Campbell, on the lefl. The division advanced inio tlu- praiiii'

Willi four s-juadi-ons of the Second thrown out lo the front, and for nearly a

mile to the right, as skirmishers, and the enemy, supposing the skirmish line

to be merely covering the front of the main line, again fell back, and under
cover of the night the Frontier Division withdrew, and before morning passed
the swamp in safety. Especial credit is due u. .Major l-'isk. for the admirable
deception he p.-acticed on the enemy, ll ha<l its efiei-i. and gave the rear of

General Steele s army an oppoi tr.uity of gelling out of Marmaduke's reach.

Had the rebel ea\ali-y ili\-ision pressed Geneia] Thayer, as it should, he uiii.'^l

have been defeated, and the entire train of the Seventh Corps captured, or Gen-
eral Steele would have been compelled to send reinforcements to Die reai.

The column would have been delayed, and General Price would have succeeded
in reaching Camden in advance of the Union forces.

.\n officer of Marmaduke's staff, his Inspector General, wlio was captured
a few days afterwards by Sergeant Albert P. Mason and anoilier soldier of

<'ompauy K. \viiile passing an interval belween two brigades in the rebel cav-
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airy division, while r,'.aii'liiu;4 in colunin, sI;iuh1 tluil MainKiduko's attack

was made ou Steele's rear willi an intention of eai)tnrins tlii.> train, tmdor

the belief that it was covered only by cue brigade as rear guard, and llial,

every preparatiou was made for a charge, but when tiiey discovered tin' line

of skirmishers extending more than two miles, the order for the charge was

recalled, and Marmadnke remarked tliat "it was the d -dest rear guard that he

ever saw." that he did not proi'.ose to charge Steele's entire nimy wi-h his

anision alone: and when the rebel staff ollicer was informed of (he tru.- state

of the affair, he evinced considerable surprise.

The army reached Camden on the itith. wit'noul anything woitliy of

mention afterwards occurring to the Second, and took possession of the forti-

fications.

On the next day a forage train of two hundred (200) wagons was sent out

under command of Colonel Williams, Seventy-ninth V. S. C. I., and Lieu-

tenant Mitchell was detailed with fifty (50) men as a part of the escort.

When the train was returning Colonel Williams was attacked at Poison

Springs, his escort completely icuted, the train captured, and a large por-

tion of his men killed, wounded, and captured. Among those captured was

Henry Selig, a private of company F. who was wounded, and while en route

for Tylor, Texas, a rebel prison, was shot down by his guards, and liis body

left by the roadside unburied, where his bones now lie bleaching as a monu-

ment to mark the spot where the tramp of a chivalrous Southern soldiery

once was heard.

On the 17th Colonel W'. F. Cloud returned to the command of the Second

Kansas Savalry, and was, by \'irtue of his rank, assigned to the command of

the cavalry brigade of the Frontier Division, Seventh Army Corps.

C)n the 20th a detachment of the Second was sent out to reconnoiter Che

enemy, and being attacked, was compelled to retire. In the skirmish which

eiisued. Captain J. M. Mentzer was severely wounded in the right leg. and

wa.; not able for duty until July following.

General Steele evacuated Camden on the 27th of ,\iiril. and moved towards

LiiMe Rock via Princeton and .Jenkins' Ferry, on the Saline river. At the

jgtier place all the cavalry of the army was sent forward under Brigadier

General E. A. Carr. with diiections to inoee'ed to Little Rock with the least

pos.sihle delay, and reached that jihiee ?Jay 1st, where it was mtistered for

pay by Major FisK.

The enemy under command of General Kirby Smith moved into Camden
the same night Genoi-al Steele left that place, and followed him and at-

tacked his rear on the 20th ai .(enkins' Feriy, on the Saline river, where, on

ii;e rjOth, a severe engagemcnl took place, willi an estimated Union loss of

and rebel loss of — , The figlil oecurrcil in a swamp where it was
almost impoKSiid'- to use aii ill.'iy. Dniing the afl'-i'noon and night of tin'

'-'Mh and until nooi} of the :'.iil!i il r:)ineil incessantly. The Saline liver was
I")', fordable; a iiojiloon bridge was llirown ai:ross il, hul Ijciorc Ihe trains

vi< re over the river i-ose. and it became .-i sf'rious cpicslion whelhcr Ihe

[Oiitoon would be ablei to stand lie- inen'.iidng force id' llie euiient.

The rebel force was .superio)- in iiuiahers. and h;el Ihe best ground lo

fitrlii on. yet General Rice, who eoninianded Ihe ,e;ii- of ihe army, sueeeedcd

ill drivJMK th'-m back, and at ;iight Ihey wiihdrew six miles. The Sevenlh

C'.rp.s then passed the river, destroyed llie pmiloon. ;ind hi\oMaeked on I Ik;

fiiKt hii?h ground, three miles fiom ilie rivr.'i-.

General Steele's arrny hail l,iii i wo day:,' rations when he left C.-imden,
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and he was (•(impolleil to inarcli to his supplies at I.ittl- lioiU.

On the r,tli o[ May Vac Second started lor I-'ort Smith and reached thai

place on the 141h. While ou the way, n-^ar Dardanelle. Captain Barker with

a scouting partv encountered a squad of guerrillas, gave chase, pursuing them

several miles, when they, being reinforced, rallied and drove the Captain.

When the Second reached Fort Smith Captain Gardner, with squadrons

E and 1) reioined It, having b^en on duty at Roseville since the 1st of April,

where, on tlK- 1th of that month, he ^vas attacked by a very superior force

of the er.euiv, and after a hard contest in which he lost several of his men

and a number of horses, he succeeded in driving them off and maintaining his

position. Considerable cotton had been collected and baled at Ro.seviUe, and

the bales aided the Captain materially as a means of defense, under cover

of which his sharpshooters were enabled with their long-ranged pieces, to

not only hold the enemy in check, but to keep the retiels at such a distanc

that their fire had comparatively slight effect.

Captain Gardner's men were armed with Sharp's carbines, and we'd sup-

plied with anMuunition. They were therefore strong though few in numbers.

No written report of the action can be found amoung the records of the

regiment.

^On the 1st of May First Lieutenant George V*". Stabler was mustered into

D company, vice Moore, promoted.

On the 2;M Second Lieutenant Philander W. Straw was mustered into t'r

company, vice Waugh, promoted; and on the 30th Captain .iohn A. Lee wa.^

mustered into D company, vice Moore, discharged.

The Frontier division returned to Fort Smith on the IGth of May; Briga-

dier General Thayer resumed command of the District of the Frontier, and

Lieutenant Colonel Bassett was detailed and assigned to duty at IMstrict

Headquarters as Chief of Staff.

About the 1st of June the Second, under command of Colonel Cloud, was

sent to ClarksviUe; Ma.ior Fisk was detailed on a General Court Martial;

Captain Dimon was placed on duty as Depot Quartermaster in charge of

C C & G E.; First Lieutenant C. .1. Williams was assigned to the Cavalry

Brigade as A.' C. S., and First Lieutenant Ballard was detailed for Acting

Quartermaster of the regiment.

On the 4th of June Second Lieutenant John B. Dexter, company IJ, was

appointed Assistant Quartermaster of Volunteers; and on the Uth of Jun-

First Lieutenant Cyrus L. Gerton, Quartermaster, received a like appoint-

ment in the volunteer force; Lieutenant Hopkins was ordered to take charge

of a detachment at District Headquarters for scouting purposes: and on the

30th the regiment \va.s mustered for pay by Colonel Cloud.

On the "aoth of July the regiment returned to Fort Snith, where it re-

mained several months engaged on escort duty, and was paid by Major

Wilson to include the 30th of June.

On the 1st of August First Lieutenant George W. Morgan was mustered

in. vice French., promoted; and on the 31st the regiment was again mustered

for pay.

During th.e monlh Lieuienant B. B. .Alilchell was sent with an escort to

Fort Scott, and Major Hopkins was sent in command of an escort to a supply

train to the same place; Captain Cosgrove with liis company was sent to

Fort Gibson; and later in the month Captains Matthews and Barker wer,.

also sent to the same place.

Eearly in September Captain Barker was ordered with his company and a
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(letacb.nieiu of G and I- comiKniies to giianl a hayius; i>ai-t,v near Fort tJibson,

and on the lOth of the same month he was snrroundcd by a large force of

rebel cavalry under command of General Gano. and succeeded in cutting his

way out with but twelve (12) men, all the rest being either killed or cap-

tured. Lieutenants Straw and Miller were captured. The former was held

a i)risoner until May 27, ISfi.'j. The latter made his escape a few weeks later,

and joined his company. This action displayed Barker's characteristic: he

would fight any odds, and never give up. No account of it can be foiuid on

record. Probabl.v none was ever written.

The same rebel force moved north to Cabin Creek, wliere, on the ISHli of

the same month, a supply train, under command of Major Hopkins, was met

and captured. The escort was routed after a gallant resistance, and re-

turned to Fort Scott. (For an account of the affair, see Report No. 11.)

Tn the month of September Colonel Cloud went, by permission to Kansas,

and immediately went- to the front, and was assigned to duty as Aid to Major

General Curtis in the campaign against the rebel General Price, and ren-

dered good service, not only to the Government, but also to the State.

M.qjor Fisk resumed command of the regiment, and on the 27th Assistant

Sur.geon Valentine V. .-\damson, of Jackson county, was mustered in, vice

Robinson, deceased. On the 19th of October First Lieutenant Luther H. Wood,

Regimental Commissary, resigned, on account of disability, and Lieutenant

H. S. Jenks was ordered on duty as Post Commissary, a position held by

Lieutenant Wood from the time the army entered Fort Smith, in September,

ISG". In the resignation of Lieutenant Wood the regiment lost one of its

best administrative ofhcers. In the capacity of Quartermaster and Commis-

sary he had given excellent satisfaction, and displayed evidence of superior

ability.

On the 30th the regiment was mustered for i)ay by Major Fisk. Major

Hopkins and Captain Cosgrove returned, and the several squadrons on de-

tached service were ordered to report to the headquarters of the regiment.

On the 7th of November First Lieutenant Morris Enrighl, Adjuvant, was

dishonorably discharged for drunkenness.

On the 8th of December First Lieutenant ('larouce .1. V'.'illiani'^ was

mustered in as Quartermaster, vice Gorton, promoted, and on the 25th com-

panies C, D, E, F, and T, were placed en route for Fort Leavenworth to lie

mustered out. iheir term of three yeai-s' service having expired, or Ijeing

about to expire; and on the 31st of December Chaplain Charles Reynolds

was mustered out at Fort Scott, by reason of expiration of term of service.

On the 27th of December the Second was sent to Clarksville, and squadron

H was ordered to Van Buren under command of Captain Gunther, and on the

31st cf December the regiment was mustered for pay by Major Fisk. Com-

pany C was mustered out .Tanuary 10th, 1805, with I'irsi I^ieutenanl Henry

S. -Jenks. and Second Lieutenant Alfred B. H6|ikins: Captain Edgar A.

Barker, with tlie rcf-i-uits and vr-tfrans, being rdaincd in llie Kcrxice. Com-

|)--iny I was mn;-:tiTed out .]:\i\u;ny I'ltli, with i ',i |il ;i in < 'h.i i|,.'k Dinion; Scc-

oiirl Liouteiianl l-:dwai-d Ross, witli llu' icimils and vetei'ans. being re-

tained It) the service. Company G uns muslnrcd out .lanuary IMth, with

Captain .Austin W. Matthews: Sccon<l Lieutetjant Philander W. Straw, pris-

oner of war. ;-nd the vcteian.s and recruits, being i-etained in the service.

\;ajor Henry Hopkins was niiist.ered out at l''ort l,ea vnwoith .January 13th,

for the reason that by the reduction of his rc^innnl in' liarl linen iciidnicd

hnp<-rnuinerary. Company I) was rnusl'Tcd mil .hiiiu.-iiy lllh. Captain .lolin
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A. Lee ;h\(1 i'irst l.ieiUenant Ceorse W. Stalilcr, with Ih,' \et(M:uis and rcrniits.

lieing letiiined in the service. Company I' was inusleieil ouL January IStli,

with Captain James C. French; First Lieutenant Ceoige \V. .Morgan, with
the veterans and recruits, being retained in the .service. Colonel \\'il!i;'.ni F.

Cloud was mustered out January 19th at Fort I.eavenv, orth, for the leason
that by the reduction of his regiment he had l^een rendered .snperuiiiuerary.

Company E was mustered out January 2iJth, with Captain John Gardner and
Second Lieutenant .Augustus T. Loveletle. the veterans and recruits, being re-

tained in the service.

:)n the 17th of January, Win. i^ieutenant Colonel L.issett. under instrur-
tions of the District Commander, gathered together all the enlisted ni'.-n

wlio \vere on detached service in tiie several staff departments. i.uinberi;;g

twenty (20) or more, and being relieved from duty as Chief of Staff, and
.ioined by Captain Gunther with his company !i, left Fort Smith on the
steamboat Annie .Jacobs, and proceeded, witli three otlier boats, down t!:e

Arkansas river, under orders to cause the ollicers and men to report to

regimental headcitiarters at Clarksville, and proceed with the lleet to Litilo

Rock, and report in person at department headquarters.

The lleet proceeded down the river, and a few miles above Roseville tlie

Annie Jacobs stopped to wood; one boat passed on, the other two remained
behind. After wooding, the Annie Jacobs again moved down, and as she
passed Roseviile the advanced boat was seen lying at the shore on i;he south
side, and a few moments afterwards was discoveiod to be on fire. Whether
th.; boat had landed for wood, or had been caused to round to by guerrilks,
was not known: whether the fire was the result of accident, or the work of
rebels, could not be determined. Numbers of persons were discovered upon
the bank, btit as the boat had more than one hundred refugees on board,
that circumstance was not in itself sufficient to indicate the facts. The
Annie Jacobs' speed was increased, and not until she had arrived within half
a mile of the burning boat was a rebel seen, and then a large force, with
two pieces of artillery, opened fire. The cliann-d at that point crossed from
the north to the south bank of the river, and to follow the channel the boat
would have to steer directly towards the reljel battery, which was con-
siderably less than half a mile distant. To aitcmnt to run the gauntlet was
almost certain to result in destruction. The rebel artillery was rapidly
handled, and served with spherical case, and a single shot might disable the
machinery, and should the boat become unmanageable, or take fire, those oa
lioard would l!:ne had no chance for escape, except to surrender to thi-

enemy; but. by turning the boat arottnd, there was a chance of getting to the
nortli shore, and save the capture of the troops, even though the boat should b.'

desroyed. The engines were therefore at once reversed, but before the Jacob.,
destroyed. The engines were therefore at once reversed, but before the Jacobs,
v.hich was a stern-u-heel boat, could be turned, she drifted down to within
loss than a quarter of a mile of the rebel artillery. Although one shell e.\-

|)loded in the tiirnaci'. and two in the engine room, yet the machinery con-
tinued to work until the boat had gained sufficient headw-ay to run ashore,
;viul then the exidosion of a third shell in tlie engine room disabled her.
-\s she struck the sand a cable was thrown out and made fast to a
tree on the bank, and in a few moments all on board gaitied the shore.
Just at that moment the third boat came around the bend of the liver.
running under a full head of steam, and th.- r-li-Ls abandom'(| Mr- attack
on the Jacobs, moved up the river, and opened lire on tluit l)oat; but one piece
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01 ihoir ;irtil!'M-y lnH-anie di^alilnl. .nid she run lior pi-ow into a sand liar

jiisl above tlic Jacobs, and escaped with liiit fiv.- sl\ols. Tlie lourth lioa; had

stuck on a sand bar several miles liacdi. and nor gettini; down uniil next

morning, escaped notice.

The four boats had o\ei- six hundred (IJOO) i-el'ugcos on board. The

.Je.eobs had two hnnilrod liOii). and also (il't.v (fiO) soldiers and officers, and

aitliongh more than forty shots were fired at her, twenty-thiee of which

passed into and through her, and seven of whicli exploded on the boat, yet,

with but a single exception, no one was hurt, although many were very nuicli

ir'rritied. On the third boat were also about two hunilred (200) refugee

negroes, and abotit one hundred (100) colored troops, and although but five

shots were lired at her, and but one shell exploded on her. yet seven (7) persons

were killed and a number wounded.

Vincent Osborne, a private of company A, Second Kansas Cava by. who
luul been for a year or more on detached service as Orderly at District Head-

quarters, and who was returning to duty with his conjpany, deserves special

n:ention. When the Jacobs landed and the cable was thrown out. he. with

a few others, seized it and carried it to the bank, for the purpose of making

;he boat fast, and although the fire of the enemy's musketry was heavy and

concentrated on and over the bow of the boat, and every other man sought

cover, he alone stood to his post, and as he was giving the cable the last turn it

required in securing it. he received a musket ball through his right thigh,

breaking the bone and causing amputation. He lost bis leg, but the courage

he displayed excited the admiration of all, and he has the saiistaciiou of

knowing that he lost it in the performance of his duty.

The boats remained at the place where attacked for two days, and theu

proceeded to Little Rock. Lieutenant Colonel Bassett reported at Hepart-

ment Headquarters, and on the 26th of Januar,^ was mustered out of the

service, by reason of expiration of term.

About the 15th of January Captain Stover, with his company B. having

some time previously been assigned temporarily to a four-gun battery, was

sent, with other troops, to Dardanelle, where the rebel Colonel Brooks war,

encountered with eight hundred (^•OO) men, and defeated. Captain Stover

and some of his men received a flattering notice in the report of that action.

The sam-j rebel force was afterwards engaged in tlie atttiek on the iifet of

boats near Roseville, hereinbefore mentioned.

During the month of February the Second rcunaiiied at ('laiks\ illc, and on

the 'i.Sth of that month was mustered for pay l),\ .\l:ijor I''isk. I'iisl iJou-

tfnant David B. fiallard, U company, resigned Kebrntiry irith. On the :;d of

.March the Second left Clarksville and reached Lewisbiu-g on llic iili. Com-
pany 11 \va.s sent to Little Rock, and mustered out .March Tsdi. with t'li plain

.-\itliur Giinthor and Second Lieutenant .Inhn K. IJaiildn. and ilic M'teians

;:nd recruits were assigned to L company, Caiiiaiii ('os,f.iovc c m;iiid!fg.

Company C incv coni|ianj) wtis org:uiize<l on lih

vei.eruns and recruits of si|uarlrons ('. .ind I. wiih i'a|

Kirst Lieutenant (ieorge \V. Stabb'r, and Sccmid !-:•

Comjiany D (new comiiany) v.-iy, eig.-.ni/.cd on liic IM

• ran.s and lecruils of stjuailions I). !•' and (1. i'api:i

Lieulenaiit, G'-orge W. Moigan. .md Sfcfjmj j.icnic.i.in

.'.nd the recruits and veter:ins of comiiany !•; w y issigncd to comji.'ny L,

'';. plain cj'iH'^rovc comiiianding.

Duriii^ thC' n.onlli:i of .\l;uch ai.d April llic Second rcnjaiiicil it Lewis-

l.xt
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burs.; onii.loyod in tlit trciiiiies. Tlie war was lonsid' i fil viiluall> ^U(lc'(l,

although some hard li^hUiii; was doiif aftrrwards: si 111. il was evident that

the "Anaconda" had put his last coil about the rebidlion, and but one nuu-e

eft'oft was required to crush it; yot. for the first time tiie Second \v;\s to l)e

employed in building lortilications. ;ind that. loo. at a point wliich had ne\er

been threatenen by more than a hundred men at any time, and piobabl.\-

would not be again by one-halt that number-

Company A was sent to Little Rock April 1-lth. and mustered out with

Captain John Johnston. First Lieutenant Samuel K. Cross, and Second Lien-

tenant Charles A. Archer. The veterans an<l recruits were assigned to com-

pany P>. Captain Stover commanding. Company K was sent to Fort L-aviui-

wortli, and mti&tered out April 17th, with Caii^aiii .lolin M. Mentzer and

First Lieutenant Barnett P.. Mitchell. The recruits were not assigned to

another company. Ijut remained as a sepaiate detachmrnt under command of

'2:

^i

^

On the ISth ot April Major Julius G. Fisk ;ind Surgeon Joseph P. Root

were mustered out at Uttle Rock, by reason of expiration of term and re-

duction of the regiment so as to render thrm supernumerary, and the com-

mand of the regiment devolved upon Captain Barker, new company C.

On the 21st of April Second Lieuteant Robert D. Watts was mustered into

E company. He had received a commission many months before. Init h-tid

no op[iortunity of being mustered, having been as a private soldier on duty in

another department.

On the 1st of May First Lieutetiant George W. Jlorgan. new company D.

resigned, and on the 8th Second Lieutenant Edward Ross, new comiiany C,

resigned.

On the 11th of May Major John Johnstone, late Ctiptain of comitany .A.

w-as mustered in. and assumed command of the regiment.

On the ISih of May the Second, having been orilored to proceed to Fort

Gibson, Cherokee Indian Nation, officers and men embarked upon a stetim-

boat. and bade good-bye to the city of Lewisburg. riie Second proceeded on.

and reached Fort Gibson on the 20th of May. and there learned that another

''Indian Expedition" was to be undertaken. Th.-3 contemplated expedition,

however, was soon abandoned, and the Second received the gratifying in-

telligence that their labors wera ended.

On the 23d of May Captain Edgai A. Iviarkiu- resigned, and on the nth of

June Captain George W. Stabler was mustered in to fill the vacancy. On i.uc

same day Second Lieutenant Nathan W. Mott was mustered into new company
C, vice Ross, and First Lietiteuant Henry L. Isbell was mustered into the same
company, vice Stabler, and on the 1-lth Second Lieutenant Philander W. Straw,

who. as prisoner ot war. had been released on jiarole. tendered his resigna-

tion, which was accepted.

Company B v.-as mustered out on the 1'2<1 of June, at Fort (lilj.soii. with

Captain Elias S. Sto\cr. First Lieutetiant Wiiliaiu P. ''hillips. and Second

Lieutenant Robert IJ. Watts, their services being no longer retiuired. Com-
pany C (new company) was mustei ed out on the l'J.<\ of .liine at Fprt Gilison.

v/ith Captain George W. Stabler, First Lieutenant Henry L. Isbell. and Sec-

ond Lieutenant Natlian W. Mott, their services being mi longer reiiuired.

Company D (new company) was mustereil out on the 22d of June, at Fort

Gibson, with Captain John A. Lee, their services being no longer retiuired.

Company L was mustered out on the -'I'd of .Tune, at F'crt Gibson, with. Cap-

tain Pat Cos,gTOve, First I.ieiitenar.t Joseidi lintcliinson. anil Secoml iJ.it-
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tenant ,lolm Miller, for the ro;iso!i lluit tlioir Kei\u-eK were no li)Ug<M- re-

quired, ami the recruits oi" eomiiai.y K w (Me also >iisoliarsed at the same
t'.nie and place, for like reason.

Major Tolin Johnstone. I'^irst I.iruteiiaut and Qviartcrmaster Clarenre .1.

Williams, and Assistant Snrseon Vr.lenline V. Adamson. having l)een ren-

dered supernnnierar.v b.v the muster out of the last squadron of the regiment.

were also mustered out. and the men were plac"d en route for Tjawrence.

Kansas, where they were to be discharged. They left Fort Gibson on the 2d

of Jnly. and reached l^avirence on the 14th. where they remained until lite

17th of August, when their discharges were delivered, and final payment
made by Major J. Bowen. First Lieutenant Henry I>. Isbell was subse-

quently, b.v order of the Secretary of War. mustered as Adjutant, to date

JIarch 2()th, lSo5. and mustered out, to dale Augu.st ll.th.

Thus is closed this bi-ief history of the Second Kansas Cavalry—a regi-

ment which did as much liard service and as good fighting as any other

cavalry organization west of the Mississippi; a regiment which was noted

for being always in the front, and ever ready foi' action; which furnished a

larger clerical force for the staff departments, and more than its proportion

of pcting staff officers, and v.'hose list of promotions from the ranks is in

excess of any other Kansas organization, and the only cavalry regiment ivi the

West that captured a battery. These facts indicate courage and intelligence,

both of which are required in a good soldier.

Sl"PfI.FMEXT Tfi THE HISTORY OF THE SECOND KANSAS CAVALRY.

1. Squadrons A and D. under command of Major Fisk, having been ordered

t;i proceed to Fort Lyon, Colorado, as an escort to Major Martin. Paymaster

U. S. A., and other officers, left the headquarters of the regiment, at Fort

Riley. May 20th. 1SG2, and marched west six miles, where a halt was made
for two days. On tlie 22d the detachment marched west eleven miles, on the

2nd ninete-;>n miles, on the 24th twelve miles, on the 25th fourteen miles, and

crossed the Saline fork, and on the 26th twenty-iive miles, and crossed Cleat-

Creek. On the 27th the detachment crossed the Smoky Hill, and marched

Ecuthwest eleven miles; on the 28th crossed Plum and Cow creeks, twenty

miles; on the ii'Jth to Walnut Creek, fourteen miles, and on the 30th by

Pawnee Rock, and across .4sh creek to Pawnee Fork, twenty-four miles, and

halted for three d.iys near P'oil Lamed, liavin.g travel''d a total distance of

one hundrfd and fifty-six miles.

On the 2d of .June the detachment hft Fort learned, and proceeded, by the

new military route, via the "cut off," to the Arkansas river, where Fort

Dndge has since lieen erected, thence up that river, vi

and Bent's Fort, to Fort Lyon.

.At this place Major Fisk rcfiisi d to go furllrr. wi

The \.rittfii itisl luctions under which he slarlcd on'

pt.rt 10 Colonel (lo\v< , Third fnilcfl Stales flavalry, .mil

Psyma.ster. aiid other olliceis, to I'Virt l,>cin. (Viloiadc

ing performed that duty, to icluiii .-iiid icjiiin his icgiinenl . wheicver il

might, b'.-. The .Major was willing lo perfoiui any iMililnr,y dury that mi,ght

be lawfully required of liim. but when oidfis could be given In writing as

well :iK not, he was right in requiring them. (Uilonel Howe swoie that he.

would not give a written ordi-r, and thai tin- delncliinenl Hhould inov.' wilh-

out theiM, aufl aecordiugly iilacid Major l-'isk undrr arrest, and dirccud

the
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Capl'iiii Ci aw fold, who was iii>\l in laiik. In ;\.s;,aiiic

Howe llicu .lircittil I iir dilat liincnl .ti aiaicli ,:l i .-.Mia

well as otIifT olfii.(Ms, Ikk; llK'ir aniliulaai rs ami caiiiaj;!

their horses saddled but tlie eseeri did not !no\i'. He
(lio .-.iiise o

oininand. ("oioiu 1

II lioiii-. and ho. as

s in readiness and

llieii sen; a Lieu-

tenant over to Captain (Jrawford to inqiiin^ (lio o.nise of ihday. Tlie ('a]i-

tain's answer was. "I am Wiiilinj; for written onieis." and the wrilt>n oiih-is

were issued Ijefore the command moved. 'I'lie i.'olonel wa.s lieuten, but his

rage was unbounded. Me found that not onl.v every officer, but every soldier,

in the fletachment sustained the Major, ami he accordingly yielded.

Major Fisk followed in rear of his couimand to I'ort rnioii, uhiidi iiUice

was reached on the 22A, and as soon as a letter loiild i<a( li ilio I lepailin'^nt

Commander, and an answer returned, an order came for Hie Major's release

from arrest and restoration to his command. (Dn tlie :;iiili of .Juno the de-

tachment was mustered for pay by Major Wailing. Seveiitli riiiled States

Tnfantr.v.

On the niaich frotri Fort Lyon to Fort Union the detachment passed

The Sinks" and "Hole in the Rock," crossed over the Rattoon Mountains,

and passed the Canadian and Red rivers, having matched a distance of five

hundred miles from Fori Larned.

On the fifth day of .July Major I'isk, witli his eomui.uul. having ree<'ived

orders to rejoin the Second, left Fort Union and returned to Fort Larned b>-

the same route he had passed out, reaching the hitter iilace, after a marcli

of five hundred miles, on the 3d of August, where they were joined by

squadrons B and C, under command of Captain \\ iiittenhall, who was in

command of the Fort. Major Fisk at once relieved Captain V.'hittenhall

from command of the post, and was in turn relieved on the ].5th of August

by Colonel Leavenworth, and Lieutenant Basselt being also relieved from duty

as Post Adjutant. The four squadrons. A. B, C and D, started for Fort Riley

via Council Giove, and reached the former place August i.=jth. having marched

a distance of one hundred and eighty miles. On the "1st of August the de-

tachment was mustered for pay by Miijor Fisk.

.-Vbout the .5th of September the detachment maiched from Fort Riley

down the north side of the Kansas river to Topeka, thence down the south

side to Lawrence, and from there as an escort for a battery of sie.ge guns to

Fort Scott, reaching .he latter place Septenil)er :(ltli. having marched two

hundred and thirty miles.

The whole distance inarched Ijy squadrons A and D. since leaving the

regiment, was one thousand five liundred and sixty-six miles, and the dis-

tance marched by squadrons B and C live Iraiidri

men were in excellent health and siuriis. the liors

time was required to lit them for the held.

II. When the regiment left Fort Kiley on iho 1

B and C. under command of Captain Whittonluill

Fort Riley, and the Captain was placed in

nniained until the 22d, when, under inst

quarters, the detachment went to the r<

I II (I sixt\

S 111 UOOl •on

IX mil'

ion

s. Tlir

anil no

of .lime, squadrons

letailed to .garrison

miiiap.d of tliat post, whore ho

tio.ns from DepartinenI !lei.|-

f of Fort Larned. which w,is

111. havingthreatened by hostile Indians, and reached iliat pl.ice on ili

passed over the same route described in the prei-eding st itenionl.

Captain Whittenhall assumed command of l''oit learned, and ordeied

Second Lieutenant Bassett on duty as Post .\djutaiii. and on the :'.OLh of

.June the detachment was niusicred for pay li.\- Captain Wjiitti-nliall. Tlie

lo.oper defense of the post being the first object, and tlie arras in the har.ds
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of tilt moil being ciuiroly worthless, ;ind there being a siiffieient number o!'

Springriebl rillefl muskets in stoi-o to oquiii Lhe two yquadions. Captain Whi;-

ic-uhflll oi'flered them lo be issued and used. To this the men obiecto:!.

Tliey did not etilist for infantry, and did not propose to be eciuippcd for thnl

arm of the service, and mutiny seemed imminent. Captain \Vlii;tf'nh:.U

discovered the ringleaders, had them placed in irons, and the arms wei«

issued.

III. While Ihf Second was at Ijawrence. on the 22d of May, 1S(i2, an order

was received from District Headquarters directing the detail of one hundred

and liity (150) non-commissioned ofticers and privates, to man a battery of

six iM-pdr. Parrott guns at Fort Leavenworth, designed for service with the

New Mexico brigade, then concentrating at Fort Riley. The detail was

made, and on the 23d started for Fort Leavenworth, reaching that place on

the 24th. The battery left Fort Leavenworth May .^ith, and proceeded

towards Fort Riley, but on reaching Manhattan onlers were received to

return to Fort I^eavenworth. for the purpose of .ioinin.g a bri.gade ordered

to Tennessee.

On the ICth of May the following officers were assigned to duty with the

battery; Captain Henry Hopkins. B company; First Lieutenant R. H. Hunt.

I company; Second Lieutenant John R. Rankin, H company; and Second Lieu-

tenant Joseph Cracklin, Second Battalion Adjutant, and the organization

was thereafter known as "Hopkins' Battery."

On the 2Gth of May the battery reached Fort Leavenworth, and on the

2Sth embarked upon a steamer and proceeded down the Missonri river, thence

down the Mississippi to Columbus. Kentucky, where it debai'ked about the

6th of June, and rema,ined there for several days. From Columbus the de-

t.irhmeni marched in the direction of Corinth, Mississippi, to Trenton,

Tennessee, halting several times from two to three days in a place. While

at Trenton an order was received for all the troops in that part of the

country to join the Army of the Potomac. The detachment marched two days

in the direction of Columbus, when the order was countermanded, and it

again returned to Trenton, and thence to Humboldt, Tennessee, where it was

mustered for pay June 30th.

On the 4th of July, after firing a national salute, a march was made to

.lackson. It was at this place where Brigadier General John A. Logan, of

Illinois, issued an order directing his guards to be doubled to prevent the

Kansas troops from stealing negroes. From Jackson the detachnieni pro-

ceeded to Corinth, where it was assigned to Major General Rosecrans' Cori)s

de'.\rme, and there it remained until July 31st.

.Mjout the 1st of Angtist, Captain Hopkins. l''irst Lioulcuaiil I Mini, and

S'cond Lieutenant Cracklin, were relieved from duly and ordci-ed lo report

to General Grant, wdio ordered lli.'iii to rejoin lli^ir i(

nuMil of Kansas. They proceeded lo Fort l,ea\in\v(

t'-inporarily a.'^signed lo duly with the I'osi liatlciy,

III. til disposed of as indicaleil in the history of the Second Kansas Ca v;ilr.\-.

.M the same time, the men were relieved from duly with lhe battery

and mounted, and with Lieutenant Rankin, ordered lo k porl lo llrigadier

General Gordon Granger, commanding cavalry division of .I.-mImIo, Missis-

sippi, and were assigned to I'.rigadier General Philip Sliiiidan';, brigade, and

[)la':ed on jirovosl giiaicl duly, where they remained bul Ihiee da.\s. and

were then .sent to Brigadier fW-neial .Miiehell, .-ind joined hiiu al luKa. l\Iis^;is-

sippi. on II.'; 171 h of August.

^illl
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On the IStli 111!' ilclaciimciit ukucIumI, wiUi oilier trodps, l.i leinl'oi-ci-

.AI;ijor (jeiu'i-al I'.u.'l. in nortlicin Alabama, and on the l!Uh rrossed the

Tc-nnesseo rivoj- at ICa.st iiort, ami on the l!lst n aehed l-'loreuc-e. .\Uil)ama.

being the lirst .avalry to entiM- that phici;'. I'^roni I'joienee the delaehnicnt

r.iarched northward, and reached Colnmbia, where it was mustered for pay

August 31st. Thence, via Franlclin and 'i'riune, to Mitrfrcesboro. '.vliere

Duel's retreating army was joined, and from the latter place to Nashville.

September Gth. On the Sth of September the detachment was sent to Edge-

field, and from there was sent up the river on the 10th on a scout, and re-

tuined without accident.

Soon afterwards the army marched again uoiih, \ia Holing Green, and

reached Louisville, Kentucky, Septembef 2.5th, where a halt was made foi-

three days, when the detachment moved out with the advance of the army
through Bardstown to Perryville, to attack the army under the rebel General

Bragg, and skirmished with the enemy's advance the greater portion of th.e

way, but without loss to the detachment.

On the Sth of October the battle of Perryville took place, in which the

detachment bore a part. First Lieutenant Rankin having been culled to

assist Brigadier General Mitchell as A. D. C, the command devolved upon

Sergeant Hugh Quinn, of company A, who performed his duties well, and

received the approbation of his commanding officer.

At the battle of Perryville, the enemy, under the rebel General ilorgan,

retreated toward Lancaster, and was pursued by the Union forces, the

detachment of the Second Kansas Cavalry in the advance, and at the latter

place the retreating force made a stand. In this action a part of the

Federal line gave way, and in falling back two pieces of a Wisconsin

battery were not brought off, and seeing that the enemy were about to

get possession of them. Sergeant Quinn dismounted a portion of his men,

and brought them off by hand.

Ne.xt morning the detachment was the first to enter Lancaster, where

they captured a rebel flag and twenty-four (24) prisoners, and then pro-

ceeded to Crab Orchard, where General Buel's army then was, and there

remained two days.

The detachment won the ,good opinion of the army for their activity and

courage; already and never faltering when anything was to be done, their

execution was prompt and masterly.

The Secretary or War having issued a general order directing that all

men and detachments serving in departments in which their commands
were not serving, should be returned to duty with their respective organi-

zations, the detachment was relieved from duty in Tennessee, and ordered
to proceed to Fort Leavenworth.

From Crab Orchard it acted as an escort for some prisoners to Bards-
town, and while en route for that place passed right through, the rebel
General Morgan's column, then making a raid in rear of General Buel's
army, during which a large portion of General Duel's transportation, baggage,
etc., was captured and destroyed. From Bardstown the detachment proceeded
to Lotiisville, and thence by boat and rail to Fort Leavenw^orth, Kansas,
reaching the latter place October 2l!th, and were assigned to duty tem])0-

rarily with the Post Battery.
Most of the men returned to duty witli the regiment by the 1st of ,Janii-

ary, 1SG3, but many never returned. The detail of this one hundred and fifty

iluU) men was a great disaster to the Second. It materially imfiaired its

strength, and created dissatisfaction in the ranks. Those who were not de-

tailed felt that double duty was required of them, and those who were sent
awav claimed that thev had a ri.ght to s^rve with tlie regiment.
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KKSOLUTIONS OX THE DEATH OF CAPT. EDWARD C. D. l.IXES. COM-
PANY C, SECOND KANSAS CAVALRY.

A meeting of some of the officers of the Second Kansas Cavalry was held

a;. Springfield. IVIissouii, September 11th, 1SG3, to pay tribute to the memory of

Captain E. D. C. lines, who was killed at the head of his squadron while lead-

ing a charge againtt the enemy near Fort Smith, Arkansas, September 1st,

1S03. There were present Lieutenant Colonel Owen A. Bassett, Major Julius

G. Fisk, Captain Hugh Cameron, Lieutenant John Johnston, Lieutenant Elias

S. Stover. Lieutenant James C. French, Lieutenant Harnett B. Mitchell, Lieu-

tenant John B. Dexter, and Lieutenant Samuel K. Cross. There were also

present, by invitation, the following oflicers of the Second Indiana Battery:

Captain John AV. Rabb. Lieutenant Hugh Espey, and Lieutenant James S.

Whichcr, they having been with that Battery during the last year, serving

witii the Second Kansas Cavalry.

A committee was selected to report resolutions. The following were

adopted:

Whereas. U ha? pleased Almighty God, in His wisdom, to remove from our
midst our much esteemed and beloved brother officer, Captain Edward C. D.

Lines, C company. Second Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, who died as he lived,

brave, true, kind and generous, an accomplished gentleman and an honorable
soldier, whose bearing, during his long service, has secured the love and
esteem of all his brother officers; therefore.

Resolved, That v,hiie we mourn the loss of our departed friend, we feel

conscious that his death was that of a true patriot and a good soldier, falling

as he did with "his batk to the field and his face to the foe."

That dying as he has lived, faithful in the discharge of his duties, we can
proudly point to his e.xample as the pattern of private and othcial worth and
e:vcellence.

That wc tender to the affiicted wife and parents of the deceased our heart-
felt sympathies in this, their severe affliction, fully realizing that, deeply as
we may feel our loss, they mourn a husband and a son.

REPORT NO. 1 OF EXPEDl'I'ION TO PARK HILL, C. N.

In obedience to instructions from Brigade Headquarters, si.\ squadrons of

the Second Kansas Cavalry (aggregate for duty, 325) marched on the 1st of

.\ugust. 1.S02, via Hudson's Crossing, on the Neosho, and bivouacked that night

on Rock Creek, forty-four miles from the place of starting. On the 2d to

Gi'and Saline, thii'ty miles, and on the 3d, via Talleciuah, to Paik Hill, thirty-

six miles.

During the night the battalion rendei-ed every assistance to parties desiring

to leave that country, and having secured the archives and treasure of the

Clierokee Indian Nation, and having been joined by Chief John Ross, his

brother, Lewis Ross, Treasurer of the Nation, their families and friends, the

command marched noith to Grand River, forty-five miles, and sent a scouting

-

party across the river, with insti-uctions to ascertain whether any force was
marching from Fort (Jibson to intercept it. On thr r)ih, irossed Grand river,

and marched to Bald Hills, twenty-five inibs, nml on th'' CMi reached camp
near Baxtei- Spiings, forty miles.

'J'lie command, iii six days, man-h'-d iwo hundnil .iml hii niib's. siTn}'"d

the archives, treasure. Chief, and piiniip:il raniilics nf Ihi' ChiTokee Ind.iu

Nation, and met with no casually. .\l l';irl< Mill oiii- tones wctc at Icasl I'li

miles further from the crossirjg of firand ri\''i- iIi^im ih.- icbr^l loices al h'o-

I

flilison. '.vliicli. in iiiwnb'.'i's. w;::; niiich Kii|)''iioi- to oiii;;.
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RKI'OIiT NO. 2 OF MAKI'll MAIil'; IX Till: Md.VI'n Hi" AI'lU'ST, Isi'.J

In obi'ilif iK'f to oniors. the Sccdiid liogiiiM-iil Kansas Caxalrx. on U\e i:'.tli

of August. 1802, i):-c-|)ared to march In lislil order, and \i-U (amp witli tlip

effective force of five companies, witli an aggregate numlicr oi two liundred

(200) men for duty, and moved towards Sliangliae, Missouri, and rea<lied that

piace tlif ;ie.\i day in the afternoon, and found that no force of tlie enemy liad

l)ecu heard of in tliat vicinify for a month previous. On tlu^ next day, the (.""iili,

a niarcli was mad" nortli to the (^sage river, v.licre I lie eni'mx's trail was

stiucii, and Uiou.saI' tlieri tliree days old, it v.as followed on tlie lOlh, and on the

ITth reached Kingsville, where another pursuing force, under the immp<liate

command of Brigadier General Blunt, was met, and information was then

received that the enemy had fought the Union forces at Lone Jack, routed

them, captured cheir artillery, two pieces of the Third Indiana Battery, and
were attempting to move south by almost the e.xact route which thew had

passe<! north. In compliance with the ordeis of Colonel Cloud, the regini' n;

ri'tnained quiet until the morning, and then learned that the enemy had

passed down about thiree miles east of Kingsville. traveling with all possible

speed.

At Kingsville orders were received for tlie regiment to leave the coluiun,

and proceed by the most direct route, and with the least possible delay, to

Clinton, in Henr>' county, and reached that place the next morning. The
enemy did not go to Clinton, as was anticipated, and accordingly the regimeni

left that place ana again struck the enemy's trail, ten hours after Colonel

Cloud's brigade liad passed, and about fifteen hours after the enemy had

l)assed. The regiment reached Taborsville at night on the 20th, and Lamar,
on the 21st, where it was ascertained that the chase was abandoned, and the

largest portion of the pursuing forces under orders to return to Fort Scott the

next morn.ing. On the 22d the regiment marched again on the enemy's trail,

intending to follow until it came up with the detachments of the Sixth Kansas
Cavalry and Tenth Kansas Infantry regiments, and at Dry Fork Colonel

Cloud was met, '.vUh a small escort, who directed the command to halt at this

place. At :\!ontevallo seventy-Hve (7.5) men had been sent to Fort Scott, so that

the remaining force of the regiment numbered only 12.". men.

FIEPORT NO. OF I-:XG.\GEM1-:XT ooN cr[':i-;k. MissouRf.

On the 23d of August, 1S02, the 2d Kansas Cavalry received orders to

march, and at 3 o'clock a. m, the regiment started from camp on Dry Fork,

about 12 miles northeast of Carthage, and marched in the direction of Fori

Scott, Jusi at dayliglit the command reached Coon Creek, where it halted lo

teed the horses and prepare breakfast, the command intending to resume
its march in one hour, when some men rode hurriedly up from the rear

guard and leported that there was a large force upon the north si(|i> of

the creek, moving toward the west, on a loail i-unning iiarallel with the

creek, and aljout one mile nortli of it. The command not being advised of any
fcrce of I'nion troops iii that \icinity exce])t a <leta<dinient of the Gth Kansas
Cavalry, under Major Campiiell, and a detachment of the 3d Wisconsin
Cavalry, under command of Captain Conkey. which had lieen left behind in

camp on Dry Fork, and which were under orders io march for Fort Scott at

sunrise the same morning, the conclusion arrived at was, that the force on the

other side must be rebels, and consequently ;i line of battle was formed.

The hills on either side of the creek were low and gradually ascending for more
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tK;;n a niilp e:.c'a way. and any one standing a uiilo I'l-oni the creek eoiiM look

over the tiniher and readily see one standing the same distance from the

timber on the opposite side. As the coUinin approached the cre.^k it was

impossible to see far in any direction on account of the early dawn; but in

a tew moments afterwards it became snfficiently light to discover objects

at even a much greater distance. Lieut. Pat. Coagrove and eight men were

sent acros.s the creek to reconnoitre, and he returned bringing witli him a

citizen who lived on the road heretofore mentioned on the north side of the

creek, who. on being interrogated, said that the force seen was a rebel force

under command of Col. Jo. Shelby, and that they were intending to move

around our camp at Dry Fork and pass to the south, and that they claimed

to have two thousand men. The command of the 2d Regiment consisted of

vv.>^ liundred and twenty-eight men and officers, and was eight miles north

from Dry Fork, where Major Campbell had been left with two hundred men of

the Sixth Kansas, and Captain Conkey with sevent.\' men of the 'riiird Wis-

consin, and no other reinforcements nearer than l'"ort Scott, si.xty miles

distant. The enemy was evidently trying to pass us unnoticed, having prob-

aoly over estimated our force in camp at Dry Fork, undoubtedly believing

it to be the entire force with which Colonel Coffey had been pursued. Situ-

ated as the command was it could easily have passed on. crossing the

ei'.eiiiy's track at right angles in their I'ear, and proceed to Fort Scott or make

some attempt to fight them. Determining at once on the latter course, the

question then to decide was, how best to do it. If reinforcements were sent

back after and hurried up— then eight miles in the rear—the enemy would

have at least two hours the start, and the command had just had ten days'

experience and more than three hundred miles travel in trying to overtake

-the enemy, concluded that plan impracticable. Believing that the enemy was

trying to gain a road parallel with the one on which the command was, and

about eight miles to the west, it was determined then to head them off, and

the command moved back to the place from whence it had that morning

started. Orders were sent Major Campbell to be in readiness to march im-

n.ediately. or, if already on the march, to halt until the Second could rejoin

him. The Sixth Kansas and Third Wisconsin Cavalry were joined one

mile from cf.mp, just %vhere a road turned off leading southwest in the di-

:ection of Carthage. To reach Carthage from the point where the enemy

haii first been discovered, they would have to travel eight miles v,-esf and

seventeen miles south, and by the route the S-cond intended to mnrfh, it

v.-oiild have to travel eight miles south ami about {wehe miles so\itli'\"st, and

although th'' rn'--m>' liiid pi-rhaps four or five miles the start, il was lliought

that the command cdwh] cross llii'ii- route Ix'foi'c lhe.\- could reacli Ciirlhage,

or cross Spring liivr-i on the north of that place.

As soon as Mujor Campbell's command was joiucd. l ho enlirf foni' moved

as fast as possible, and reach'-d tlie Lamar and Carthage road (ui v.hich ihe

enemy was expected, and iIku nio\ed cautiously forward on llial road,

Ii.-.ssed over the grotind v,lu-re Ihe rebel (ieneral I'rire fouglil Ihe Union

foices under command of fleneral Sigel. in ,Iuly. l.Sdl, and reiK-led iny h'orl;,

a branch of Sjiring lliver. iiintiing iiaiallel willi Coon Crc'ek, .nid alioul

eight miles south of it. Tin- enemy was expected at least at that creek, if

not before: but finding nolliing of them, small scouting parties were sent

f UI to the right and lelt and in advance, and continued moving forward to a

r.oint about two and one-half miles south of Coon cre<k, when information was

received from Kcoiits that the enemy had formed in a li<avy body of timber

1- ii.
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on Ihi- ritiil ol tlif load on Uie north sidv of the itim'Ic. The load on which the

(onruKind \s;is ailviim iiii; crossed Coon ('reck al)OUt tluee-l'ourths of a mile

fiiun where it empties into tlie nnrtli fork of Sininj; IU\er, and anotlier road

somli of and parallel with Coon Creek and crossed North Fork.

Captain Rust^ell, with twenty-five men of the Second Kansas Cavalrx-, and
Lieut. Gordon and twenty-five men of the Sixth Ivansas, went forward to

reconnoitre and ascertain, if possible, the exact location of the enemy. The
contniand formed in line and moved forward near to the creek, and .iust as tiie

cross road was reached, a messenger from Captain Russell stated that "the

enemy had left their position on tli.^ east side of the road and were retreat-

ing down the creek," and just at the same moment tiring commenced be-

tween the advanced parties and the enemy. The column was immediately

turned to the left and passed at a gallop down the creek, crossed over North
I-'ork expecting to intercept the enemy; the object was to get in front of

them. It was ascertained that the command had passed too far in advance
and that the enemy iiad halted, and by the rapid firing in their rear, w'ere

nicking determined resistance. Captain Gardner, Co. E, and Lieut. French.

Co. F, were sent to reconnoitre their position on the west side of the creek.

The detachment of the Third Wisconsin followed the Second Kansas, but

Major Campbell, with the Sixth Kansas, did not; but states that on arriving

al the point where the Second had turned to the left, he directed the Third

Wisconsin to follow, but the firing between the enemy and Captain Russell's

and Lieut. Gordon's detachments becoming more rapid, he thought best to

go to their assistance, and as the action resulted his course was best; but

had the enemy been found "retreating down the creek," as the messenger

from Capt. Russell slated, the case might have been very different. Jlajor

Campbell says in his report; 'T arrived to the support of Capt. Russell and
Lieut. Gordon and ordered them to charge dismounted. I reinforced them
with twenty-five men under Capt. Greene, Sixth Kansas; they charged but

were repulsed, losing two officers, Capt. Greene and Lieut. Gordon wounded,
and twenty-one men killed and wounded in less than fifteen minutes. I

tlien formed my men in line about six hundred yards from the eneniy and
av.-aited furtlier developments, and then heard ruing un the opposite side of

the creek, about a mile, as 1 judged, to the west. The enemy was strongly

posted in heavy timber will; tin.!; ii.nai :r: ;,. i.. . .: j .1 n.tir i,. co;ic?al"d

their movements, and I made up my miud at once that it was useless

to attempt to drive them out with our small force." Captain Gardner was
then ordered to fall back and join the regiment on tiie other side of the

creek, for which place the regiment started at once where Major Campbell,
wiih his coniniand was found as he has above stated.

A new line v.as toriaed somewhat nearer the enemj 's iJOsUion, tlie coii-

maiid was given, "I^repare to fight on foot." The command awaited the re-

turn of Captain Gardner with companies K and F; but after waiting half a.n

hour, two mesengers were sent to meet and direct him to hurry up, and ex-

pecting him every moment, the command still \vaited. The firing 011 the
west side of the creek ceased soon after the regiment liad left, but Capt.
Gardner, having received no orders to follow, his delay could not be ac-

counted for. After the command had waited some time longer. Lieutenant
Cosgrove and six men were ordered to proceed to the place where Captain
Gardner was left, and order him to rejoin the command at once. To enaldi'

him to do so. it became necessary for him to pass the enemy's right Hank
and rear. Lieutenant Cosgrove returm-d after an absence of more than -m
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hour, and reported Ihat he had carried out iiistruotioiis fully, .so far as they

required hini to make diligent seavcli for Captain Gar<iner's coinmand, but

could not find him or any trace of it, and accordingly returned. 'IMie only

conclusion thai could be arrived at was that Capcain Gardner's detachment

was either captured, or had passed up on the west side of North Fork towards

Lamar, ami the latter being the most probable, was accepted as true. The

force was thus wealvened by the withdrawal of more than fifty of its best

aimed men, which was at that time an irreparable loss. From the experience

of the attack made, it was evident that the force was entirely too small to

successfully attack the enemy in their own position, and after maneuvering

for more than three hours within six hundred yards of them, and had failed

to draw them out: the men were wearied with ten days' forced marching, had

a train of sixteen wagons to protect, and a number of wounded naen and no

medical officer; fifty-five miles from reinforcements; in front of a force

which outnumbered ours as four to one; defeat would have resulted in cap-

ture or death. The principal officers had no hope of success, as they severally

stated when consulted; and under all these circumstances, it was concluded

to abandon any further attempt to fight them.

The detachment of the Third Wisconsin was ordered to proceed with the

train towards Lamar, and in half an hour, Major Campbell, with the Sixth

Kansas, was ordered to follow in the same direction, the rear being guarded

with sixty men of the Second for more than an hour afterwards. Yet, the

enemy made no advance. They either had no desire to fight, or overrated

the numbers they had to contend with; but the latter would have been of

but little advantage had they come out on the open ground where they

could have seen the entire force.

Upon reaching Coon Creek, the first attack was made before eleven o'clock,

ar.d it was after five p. m. before the regiment started towards Lamar,

which place it reached at eight o'clock in the evening.

Captain Gardner rejoined the command at that place shortly after its

arrival, and stated he did not receive any orders after he had been sent forward

to reconnoitre the enemy's position, and after having dismounted and skirm-

ii^hed for some time, finding his support withdrawn, he recalled his men,

remounted them and withdrew a short distance, where he waited for some
time, and hearing no further firing, and believing that he could not, with

?.ny degree of certainty, pass around the enemy by the route he had reached

his then present position, he detei-mined to make his way, if possible, to

Lamar, and accordingly passed up the west side of North Fork.

Had the messenger carried the orders to Captain Gardner, in the first

instance, to withdraw and follow, or had the two messengers in the second

iiistance succeeded in finding him, an attaclt would have been hazarded; but,

weakened as the command was, by the loss of soveiuy-fivc men, it was not

dTf-med expedient.

Captain Greene and Lieutenant Gordon, of the Sixtli Kansas, are de-

.sei ving of much praise for gallanliy clis|)laycd in llicii' attack with such

odds against theiu.

o

l:l,l OP.T .\0. •) OF 'I'll!-; J'AIt'l' TAIvKN BY THiO 21) K..\.\'SAS C.VVALIIY AT
NKVVTONIA, MISSOUItl.

On lli<- Itli of Oct.-3bei-, lJ<i;2, the regiment, in oberlicnce lo orders, left Sai'-

coxie, All.ss-juri, at one o'clock in the njorniM*^, ami ]niircc(\i;i ju the dii'cction

of Xewtonia. 'I'he i-egirnent wii:-, diicliMl Ic move on llic most direct I'oule,
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niglit—elevi-ii nr.k'S r^oiilh ol Sugar Creek. Six miles soiitli ol Sugar Creek a

largo scouting {larty was eiieouiuered, and an unsuccessful attempt was made

10 ambuscade the advance under command of Captain Hopkins, but failing in

tiiat. they opened n brisk lire on our advance. Major I<"isk was ordered to form

il..^ lirst battalion in line and attack them, and Lieutenant Stover was directed

to ^ive lliem some canister from his howitzers. They did not wait for a second

louiul. but lied m gi-eat confusion. Tlie Second moved forward cautiously

—

eouid not pui-sue I'apidly, for it was necessary to keep out a line ot skirmishers

w.dl to the front and on each Hank for it was expected that an ambush was

planned, and that tiio force which had just been encountered was merely a

decoy, although it was afterwards ascertained that it consisted of 400 picked

men. sent out especially to attack or lie-in-wait for scouting parties from

the Union forces; but they did not expect to find a party scouting with artil-

lery, and consequently fled at the first fire.

The regiment reached Cross Hollows just before s\inset, and at dark witli-

d;ew and look a position a mile back, leaving Lieut. Johnston in command of

a strong picket cf seventy-live men. During the night the enemy moved up

a force of l,50o infantry and -7)00 cavalry to within half a mile of Lieutenant

.Johnston's pickets, and with a large force attacked them and exchanged sev-

eral volleys, but as the pickets held their ground, the attacking party with-

drew, and just before daylight the enemy tell back again below Mudtown.

From two deserters, who reported within our lines before sunrise, information

v.-as received as to the force of the enemy, and as the command had already

gone further souiii tiian instructed to go. and with jiositive orders not to bring

on nor risk an engagement with unequal numbers, and considering our force

insufficient to successfully engage sucli superior force, and not knowing of

any reinforcements within twenty-five miles, the regiment did not move for-

ward again until aficrnoon, but scouting parties were sent out east, west and

south, to a,scertain if possible whetiier any attempt was being made to flank us

or attack in front. Finding no enemy on either side, the command again

n:oved forward and crossed Cross Hollows, passed through Mudtown—four

miles south—and proceeded to within three miles of Holcomb's Springs, drove

in the enemy's pickets with the advance guard, captured several of them and a

number of stando of arms which were dropped oi' abandoned by the pickets

in their flight. The regiment halted here for an hour or more, and again fell

i.'acl; to the placo where it had bivouacked the night before and remained un-

i:iol.!Stefi until morning, when orders were received to return and report to the

ij: i>;;ide. It wa.s aricertained that the whole rebel force moved in the direction

Oi Hnntsville afiei their pickets h:iil l)"cn driven in south of .Mudlowii. .M-

tliough but few men were woiindiil and iicin' killi'd. yi'l tlie ((iiirtige of llu' im ii

was severely ICitled a'ld uol foitnd wtiutiiig- IIh'V wimt iiskIv tur tiction or

any eni'.rgency at every nioui'ni for four dajs tind iiinhis. .-iiid ucre iilmo.-;t

eoiistanlly skirmishing witii iIk- enemy. They could have iiil cdj the cluinces

oi i-etreat at alnio.ot any time, and hence the test of courage, for ivery oflic r

iir.d man fully nndeistoorl the po.'iition in which they weic placed.

iif-;i"ii!T .\'i. .;. i;.\'rTi.i-; 'if oi.u foifr wa'im-;

The .-;er-/ii](l left (,nii|) oil Hie evriii:- ol

Itidjje, Jieiiton county. Ark., aii'l mad'' a ui

and reached there the next iiioruin^;. <ni Hi'

march wan r'-.^iumerl on the road leading to

III.'
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vau.vc ol th- coluinu. C:iplain RussdI. witli liis coULiiaiiy. was d.Hailed as an

advance suard, and Licntenanls .Tolmstnn and iUillanl. with their com-

minies, as rear guard for the Third Urisado. At two u\loclc on the morning

of the 22d. when about eight miles from Maysville, the coliimn was halted

for an hour, when General Blunt fame up and ordered the column forward.

Hail an hour before daylight tlie advance iracli.Hl a point two miles east of

Maysville— sn|)posed to be in tlie neigliborliood of the enemy's pickets—

where General Blunt orden'd a lial!, and under liis instructions. B company

and part of I, under comniaml of Captain Hoiddns, were sent to take po-

sition on the road leading from Maysville to the enemy's camp to cut off the

retreat of their pickets. At tliis time it was ascertained that from some cause

no troops had moved forward from the place of halting, six miles back, except

the Second and General Blunl's jiersonal escort. A few minutes after day-

light the advance proceeded into Maysville, and ascertained that the pickets

had been alarmed at our first approach, and fled before Capt. Hopkins

could intei-cept them. Soon after sunrise the advance started on the gallop

on the road leading to the rebel camp, and about three miles out on the

prairie met the enemy's advanced picket, and formed line of battle to the

left front in the follow^ing order from right to left: Company I. numbering

sixty men, commanded by Captain Ayres; K, forty-two men, by I.ieutenant

Lee: K, forty-nine men. liy Captain Taissell; G, forty-eight men, by Lieu-

tenant Coserove; B. thirty-nine men. by Captain Gardner: D. forty -seven

men, by Lieutenant Moore: C, thirty-eight men, by Lieutenant Hook: and

Lieutenant Stover's battery of two mountain howitzers was formed in rear

of G company. In this order the regiment marched forward half a mile

ever a prairie to a heavy body of timber. This prairie is called Bano

Prairie, and the timber projects into it in the shape of an equilateral tri-

angle, the side which we aiiproached running north and south. At this

point the men were dismounted and sent into the timber as skirmishers, and

proceeded about three-fourths of a mile—Captain .S. .1. Crawford commanded

the left wing, and Captain B. P. Ayres the right wing. The prairie on the

northwest side of the timber extends southwest about a mile and a half,

giadually declining to the south and west. The northern side of the prairie

is bounded by fields, and the whole by a heavy body of timber, extending

back to the right and rear as far as Maysville. At 'he lower or south end

of the prairie are two uncultivated tields. .separated by a fence, the first

about two hundred yards wide, the second about one hundred and fifty, each

extending- across the prairie, which is there about half a mile in width.

Tlie fences at the ends of the tields are covered with a thick grow^th of

underbrush. A road runs along the south side of the second lield. The north

side of the first field is skirted with sassafras liushes from six to ten feet

high, like a hedge row, and the lield is partially covered with the same,

about as high as a man's shoulders. The second, or division line of fence, is

skirted in a manner like the first, excepting that tlie brush is much higher

and thicker. Ti;e lower, or south line .if fence, and the north siile of the

)-oad, is bounded by a heavy body of timber, extending many miles.

The enemy was discovered moving in a westerly direction on tin- io;ul

south of the fields. At this moment I>ieuts. .Johnston and Ballard came uii

fiom the rear with their companies— A. numbering fifty-three men, and H,

numbering fortv-seven men—and formed in line on the prairie, a few

hundied yards to the right of tlie line of skirmishers. The men mo\ed out of

tlie woods bv the ri.rlit IU;nk on double cpiick. mounuul and moved off in
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folnma of fours at a fast galloii. (At tliis time T^icnU'uant Kool; left his

ooir.iiany in oliars:e of 1st Sergeant Kilgar A. Baker, and was no more seen

fluriiig the engagement.! T,ieul. Stover, witli his howitzers, having arrived

at the first field, formed left front into line of battle, and a cannonading
position was selected for the howitzers inside the first line of fence, where
they immediately opened fire with good effect. The enemy had formed their

fiist line at the division fence, their skirmish line in th north field, their

battery in the south field, and their reserve in the road next to the timber,

and opened fire on the advancing column as soon as it came in range. The
Older was given, "Prepare to fight on foot." when the tneu dismotinted with

celei'ity, passed over the fence and drove the enemy out of the first field

and beyond the second line of fence. The advantage thus gained was fol-

lowed by moving forward to the division fence. The enemy's line was at

least half a mile long, and they appeared to be passing troops from their

left to their right in the rear of their line, as there was reason to suppose

for the purpose of attempting to turn our left flank. The rebel battery in

our front consisted of three six pounder smooth boi-es and one twelve

pciinder howitzer, which they fired with rapidity, but too high to inflict any
serious damage. Lieutenant Johnston, with A company, was on our ex-

treme right; Lieutenant Stover, with his howitzer, next. Some distance to

the left of the howitzers were the following companies: H, under Lieu-

tenant Ballard: B, Captain Hopkins; D, Lieutenant Moore; K, Captain Rus-
sell: E, Captain Gardner. And some distance to the left of these five com-
panies, and forming the left wing of our line, was company C. Sergeant E. A.

Baicer; L Captain Ay res; F, Lieutenant Lee; G, Lietiteant Cosgrove. Our
right and left were being annoyed by the enemy's flanking fire, so that

company A. on the right, and G. on the left, were directed to fire obliquely.

Companies H, B, D, K and E, dismounted, were ordered by Captain S. J.

Crawford to charge the rebel battery, and the men went in with cheers,

^drove the nemy from the field, and captured their battery. The force en-

paued in the charge numbered one liundred and thirty-six (136) men and
officers. By order of Captain Crawford. B company was ordered to man
the captured battery, and turn it upon the enemy, whilst the other com-
panies, now joined by the balance of the regiment, pressed beyond the

battery to prevent its recapture. Captain Hopkins reported that the guns
could not immediately be used, and part of his company and part of D com-
pajiy, under Lieuteant Moore, took them to the rear. The presence of the

Eleventh Infantry at this time, coming down the long slope on double

quick, with their bayonets gleaming in the morning sun, tended to in-

crease the confusion into which the enemy had already lieen thrown by tlie

tmexpected and daring charge of the Second cavalry, prevented aiiy altenipt

'•v. their part to retake their captured battery. Lieutenant Stover and his

men 'leserve great credit for the efficient service rendered with their

lio-.vitzers. filvery officer and man did his whole duly in this Iwld and
seeming reckless charge made by a few rcsoliiic nicii aRainsl nuirc ihan

five limes their own numbers.

If one company or part of a fomyiaiiy did more lli.-iu .inolln'r, il was only

because tlie opijortiinily prcHentcd. or Ihi' ijo.si'ion oicupir'd i-cndcred it

possible for the accomplishment of more effective service. Genejal Blunt

w-nt with the advance to the vicinity of the rebel camp, and in i)erson di-

rected the movements until the Second got so fai- into the sassafras buslies

a.s to render ji impossilile to bf s'^en.
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AXS-AS ('..\\ .VI,l:V

The Seiond K.msas Ca/aliy let; eanip Babcoek and marelied in roliinin

foitTied by the 'third iJiiga.de in the jjlaee assigned, whicli was in the ini-

niediale rear of the Eleventh Kansas Infantry. The second consisted of

nine companies of cavalry-- A company, commanded by Liiitenant .Johnston;

C company. Captain Wliitrenhall: D company, Lieutenant Mooi-e; E company.
Captain Gardner: F company, Captain Cameron; G company. Captain Mat-

thews: H company, ("a|itain Onntlier: I company. 1st Sergeant .Morris En-
right, and K company. Captain Kiissell, nnmbering three hundred and Ihiiiy-

seven (337) enlisted men. one battery of light artillery. (4 pieces), the same
captured by this regiment on the 'I'M of October, 1SG2, under command of

Cajitain Hopkins, known as B company. Second Kansas Cavalry, and one
section of nionntain howitzers, under command of Lieutenant Stover. Sec-

ond Kansas Cavalry. On the evening of the twenty-seventh, the regiment

went into camp, ten miles north of Cam' Hill, and was ordered to march next

morning at five oiloi k. The reginieiit moved on the morning of thi' :;Mh

at five o'clock. .\ iioitioii of the Second was ordero<l in advance. .\'cord-

ingly companies I and G were sent to the head of the column, under com-
mand of Major Fisk, the lialance of the regiment took the same position

assigned it on the day previous. Captain Guntiier was detailed as field

officer of the day, leaving II company in command of Lieutenant Ballard.

About 10 o'clock a. m. Captain Whiitenhall. at the head of the coltimn as

advance guard, surprised and captured three of the enemy's pickets and killed

one. Major Fisk hurried forward. :inil at the foot of the hill, aboiil or.e-half

mile north of Boonsboro, came upon a iiarty of the enemy's cavalry drawn
up in line leading to the village. He formed line, and Lieutenant Stover

coming up with liis howitzers, opened on them with good effect. The enemy
was drawn up in force on a hill to the right front of Major Fisk's line, and
with three pieces of ariilery opened fire. Lieuteant Stover immediately
luiiie<l his howitzers on them; Kabb's Second Indiana battery came up. and
.Major I'isk moved a |iorti<in of his force to the rear over the brow of tlie hill,

disiiionnted it. and onleied the men to lie down ,uid hold themselves as a

support to Rabb's battery; I he remainder he sent lo iiTonnoitre the enem\'s
position, .fust afti^r nial;iiig this disposition, tie- .Major received a severe

Wduiid on the top of his head liy a piece of shell, which* tore away the hat

eiin'.n and knoeked iiim <lo\\n; he leeoven'd in a few monienls and le-

niaiiied in eonimand a full hour afterwards.

When t!ie first shot was iired by the enemy, the regiment was in ii'ar of



rh'' U:ieveiitli K;\nsas Infantry, i\vhi<h hail hallodi, al a liali liMir niil.^s back.

Imt ininiediately passed thai regiment !)> file on theii- riglil and lefl Hanks

tlirongli limber and underbrnsli. Tlie regiment arriving at the brow of tlte

hill. Captain Crawford, with .\ and D companies, was sent to occupy a hill to

the right and front of Major Fisk's line. Captain Cameron, wilh 1'^ company,

to a hill still further to the right, and Captain Cardner, with 10 company, to

thf right of Captain Cameron, Lientenant Ballard and Captain Russell, with

their companies, remained on the hill in snp))ort of Rabb's battery,

it was discovered that the enemy was retreating froiti the timber on the

hill where they had made a stand. Companies A. C. D. F. G and I were

ordered to move forward to the front and right, and soon afterwards skirm-

ished through the timber the enemy had lately occupied, and passed out on

their trail to the top of the hill over which they had been seen retreating.

Here the regiment waited for Hopkins' battery to come nji. which .soon after

arrived and opened fire on the enemy's retreating column about three-fourths

ot a mile distant, and upon a section of their battery on a hill about one

mile distant, and with such precision was the round shot thrown from the

gun handled by Corporal Sayer, that the enemy immediately withdrew their

pieces and retreated Companies H and K, under command of Major Fisk,

left in support of Rabb's battery, having been relieved by the Eleventh

K;;nsas Infantry, came tip to the support ot Captain Hopkins' battery. Major

Fisk was relieved from command and directed to report to the stirgeon and

have his wound, dressed. The other companies moved forward to the right

front over the chain of liills nortlrwest of town, where for half an hour they

had remained inactive. General Blunt came up and ordered the Second

forward to the town of Newburg, one mile south of Boonsboro, and from there

pushed down the load across the \ alloy to the 'leigius oppo.site and pressed

the enemy's rear closely to the foot ot the mountains, five miles from where
the ngnt first commenced. Companies G. F and I had. by some means, oe-

come separated from the regiment in the woods. The enemy had made a

stand, placing their artillery upon a high point, at the foot of which their

cavalry was situated. Companies A, C and D were ordered through the

brush as skirmishers to drive back the cavalry, which, after a few moments
they succeeded in doing. The skirmishers were then withdrawn, ordered

to mount, and remain tinder cover. Ijieutenant Stover then came up with

hi.s howitzers and replied to the enemy's artillery, which was soon after-

wards withdrawn. The regiment iniTiiediately charged up the hill, and having

gained tlie enemy's last position, the advance companies dimounted and
were ordered forward as skirmisheis. At this moment Captain Russell came
n]i ;jnd took position on the right. Companies A, C, D and K moved forward

to the second bench, when C company returned to their hor,-ies and mounted,
Capijiin Russell, with K company, pressed forward in advance of everything

else, and around the base of the locky ledge, just below the suniniil. along
v. jjich i-MTi.s the road; •uul coiiiiiann's .\ :njd 1) p.i.s:-;"d on up ;iiid (]\er llic

.-Miiimit. returning iiilo the load alioiil one niilr from Ihi' loci of llic hill,

v,-|i<'re they hailed to let tin- ICb'Vcnth and Tliiru-i'iil h ic-imi'iiLs Kansas
liifantry and Sixth Kansas Cavali-y p.-iss. 'I'hc iiii'ii of Hie Si-cond rr'ginient

w'-re then ordered to nioiint, and ;.gaiii inovcil iiiiv,;ird .iboiil i wo mil's into

.-::. op'Ti fi'-ld, .-ii,d th'-if: bivoiiarkid for lie nighi.
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TO iii':;(;i':Mr.i:i; ttii. in''-.

iii;CF.Mr:p:n 3D

11 V

V. liicl

.see,fiinr,l that, the .Mutiny xva. malup.K u ni,.vr,neut, the object of

.'

lu.t kno>M. except thi-ough the me.litim oC rtesefters, and they

eouUl ot.lv^.U-oftu „. that the enen.y ^vas preparing sixty days' cooked rations

an , sm.' the Arkansas river at Van Buren without Iransportafott except

: , ^ onid naturally be rec,«ired for the sick and woundM, >n case of acfon.

"sn 'other hodv of Federal troops was within a hvtndred nules, tt was tjatu-

; U to upoose rha. ti>e First Division, At.ny of the Frontier, was the object

; aua'e it then l.cante a special duty to ascertain, as far as possible,

v.-rvlhino relaut.g to their ntovements, and the Second regiment betng on

; . d u post^duty in the front, as it was technically termed thts duty

voved npott ,. Accordingly, after Captain Cameron returned, other scout-

n", a t wer. sent out, which returned during the night of the 3d wttl.out

bt'Tngi u" any spe, ial intelligence, attd on the morning of the 4th Cap tatn U,.s-

s 1 w": sent down the Cove Creek road, a.td Lieutetiant Moore down the

Monnta .> road, wh.ch runs nearly parallel to Ute one first mentioned, and

uni^^es w ith It near Lee's Creek, and directed to go until they met the enem>

The e s ai outpost on Cove Creek, where the Fayetteville and Cane Hi

Jcad. converge which must be secured to prevent the enemy from getting into

h'e rea- of and cutting that outpost off. Accordingly, the pickets were ex-

ended or the Mouutam road and up the Fayetteville road, which prevented

an danger of a surprise by a Hank mo^ement. and sent a scout eas m the

d lec ion of l-logeve, on the Wire road, which runs parallel to the east of the

C ^fc ek road.- Inlormation was received from a deserter that the enemy

was a.lvancing on the road from Van Buren to Dick Oliver's, where the t^^o

v.^nd'^ Inst meiitioiiC'l unite.

t iSteiier from Captain Russell arrived at midnight, bringing mtorma-

Uon that he had r..ct the enemy's pickets six miles in advance ot the outpo.ts,

and at davlight next morning returned.
, .,

I iontenant Moore returned about three o'clock a. tn.. of the .ath. and re-

nort.Mi that he hid driven in the pickets on the west and south ot the rebel

c, lun>- and trom the hills had been able to discover the extent of their line

b^ the app.Hranc. of their camp fires. Lieutenant Moore was sent at once to

Division Headauar.ei-s, and all the effective force of the regiment movet out

to the support of ' i.e outpost. In the morning Captain Gardner was sent down

Cove Creek Lieutenant Mitchell across to the Wire road, and Lieutenant Moore

a.aia down the mountain road. Lieutenant Moore and Captain '->;;'-;.";;>;

the enemv and skirmished during the day. and returned during the night

Captain Gardner reported that the .nemy had made no advance since the night

Ijpt'orf
'

Bv'duecn.m ct Coionel Cloud, the outpost was reinforced with forty men-

incr-asino it to one hundred men-Captain Gardner being placed in commaml

U s^ven oUock in the evening Colonel Cloud ordered a detail of one hundred

;.,„,'. -Mid -.eutrnant Stover's howitzers to reinforce the outpost, the com-

manding other to :<po,t at five o'clock the next morning at Brigade Head-

quarters for instru -ons. Captain Cameron and one hundred men were de-

railed aiul instru.'t.-.l to be mounted ^nd in readiness to march precisely a

the hour The next morning Captain Cameron was ready, his men up and

lorses saddled, a lirile after four o'clock. He started a few minutes before

ov,. i,„i before he reached the foot of the mountain, four miles distant, he was

i'v.t' bv a messenger Iiom Capttiin Gar.lner. who stated that the outpost was
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i.ttaoktii juot bt'foi-e lia:. light by an overwiielniing fovcc and that it was with

tlimculcy thai lie so.ved his men I'l-oni captiue. • Captain Cameron hastened

lorward and met Oaptain Gardner's command on the monutain, near the

i-.escent oii the noith. still closely pursued by the enemy's skirmishers.

By aid of the reinforcements. Captain Gardner was enabled to check the

enemy's advance. T\"hcn the loss oC position was known, the remaining force

of the regiment moved to the front, and reached the foot of the mountain just

as Captain Gardner was driven back off from it. One battalion was formed

in line of battle about •2r.O yards below the foot of the mountain, and another

battalion 3tHi yards lo the rear of the first, and there awaited the movements

ci the enemy, as it was expected an attempt would be made to follow up the

advantage thus gained. The command remained in nearly the same position

until late in the afternoon, when, being reinforced by a battalion of the Elev-

enth Kansa*; Infantry, (four companies) under command of Major Plumb, the

Second regiment advanced to the attack to regain the brow of the mountain,

at leasL A line of skirmishers was formed under Captain S. J. Crawford, sup-

ported by K company of the 11th Kansas Infantry, and the Second Kansas

Cavalrv was brought to the foot of the mountain as a reserve, also companies

D and 1 of the Eleventh Infantry. After halt an hour's sharp skirmishing

the command succeeded in regaining the summit, where, after the advancing

parties bei.ig posted in a strong position, a charge by the enemy was received,

but repulsed. Soon afterwards the enemy returned with a second charge,

which was likewise lepulsed. The advance of the enemy was then reinforced,

and just after sunset a third cha.rgo was made with great determination, but

the men having been cautioned in anticipation of another effort, reserved their

fire until the enemy were within twenty yards, and then gave it to them with

tuch effect that they letreated in double quick, and left the command In peace-

able possession. Captain Crawford commanded the advance, consisting of two

companies of the Second Kansas Cavalry, supported by H company of the

Eleventh Kansas Infantry, and the rest of the command was held in reserve

in the valley. In whicli situation the night was passed.

The following report from Captain Joel Huntoon, commanding C company,

Eleventh Kinsas Volur.teer Infantry, will more fully explain the extent of

the skirini.sning at Reed's Mountain the day preceding the battle of Pi'airie

Grove:

'•On the morning of the 0th of December, lS(i2, Company H. of the Eleventh
Kan.sns Infantri, maixhed with a detachment of that regiment from line of

battle near Cane Hill, .\rkansas, lo the foot of the Boston Mountains, at which
place company M was ordered to relieve the advance, stationed near the top

c." the mountain, whicli was composed of a detachment of the Second Kansas
Cav.-Jry. The company remained at this station until about twelve o'clock.

v.hen we w^jre ordered to withdraw lo the foot of the mountain.
"Soon alter the adviuice of the enemy appeared in sight on the brow of the

iiioiiniali!, anil the company was again onlered forward. Having deployed in

line of skirmishers, we advanced and drove the enemy beyond the ohl advance
position, where the enemy aiipearing in force, we retired to the point we had
oc'.iipie'l in the morning, and formed, being protected by a ledge of rocks,
where we repulsed the advancing enemy, wlio i-etreated out of r.inge of our
KMiis, and formed with a large]- forces

"Captain (Crawford, of llie Second K^iiisas (',;i valr.w al lliis liiii'' caiiii' up
with a detachtnent of his regiment and a.ssunied command. .A sic oiid ch;irge

wuH now made by the enemy, but was repulsed with loss.

"The enemy being again reinforced, a Ihii-d cliarge w;is ni;i(l<' with the de-

termination lo carry the position, but (hey were drivn b.-irj; the lliird liim-

with heavy loss.

"The Kiiperlor foice of the emmy (-nabled tlu-ni lo oiit-llank our small ad-
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ciiili-l'.'il the :ulvaur(? to

rdi'i-i'd to guard a road

; til- niglit i)f tlio nth.

iiuuMit I'll louto foi- the

vaiicv. which lh.'> wn' d.iiug wh.Mi (Mplaiii I'rawloid

i-nirc lo thf li.oi of till' niimiilaiii. Coniiiaay II was oi

coiuins down llie .uoimtaiu. whcfo il f'tiiaincd diuint

On Llif- iiioruiiis of til" 7th il wasoidrred to jidu iln' ios

battle field of [-"rairie ttiove.
, , , ,

-This was Ihn first tiino that company H was uudiM- hfavy lire, and 1 teel

it niv duty as well as a pleasure, to say that every man stood up to th.' work

faithfi-.lly; and did his duty as lieeomes an Aui'-riean cHizen fishting the ene-

mies of his eoiintry."

Duiin^ the night. Cai.tain ^ioore. Field Ollieer ..f the Day, reported that the

enemv-s artillery was movin.g, that he distinctly heard some pie.vs lieing

withdVawn from our immediate from, and was strongly of the opinion that he

heard the rumbling of the wheels about a mile to ihe left, passing up Cove

Creek. That intelligence was conveyed to Colonel Cloud, commanding Third

Bri.gade. and as soon as it was light in the morning, an advance was ordered,

and the enemy's pickets found sirongly po.sted about half a mile distant. The

command waited some time for orders; but receiving none, made another ad-

vance with a stronger force, intending to drive the emniiy still further back;

but on arriving at the place where they were expected to be found, it was tils-.

cove:ed th.-y had been withdrawn. X line of skirmisheis proceeded a mile

further without making any discoveries.

The battalion of the Eleventh Kansas Infantry. Lieutenant Stover's how-

itzers, and a battalion of the Third Indian, which liad joined the comraand

early that morning, were ordered to report to their respective commanding

orficers. and Colonel Cloud was informed of the enemy's movements. Between

nine and ten o'clock, artillery firing was heard towards the northeast; the dis-

charge of the pieces could not be distinguished, but the bursting of the shells

couW be heard much plainer, which showed that the shells were bursting high

in the air. Captain Cameron was sent with his company to reconnoitre in a

northeast direction, and was instructed to cross over the mountains and ob-

serve, if possible, the Cove Creek road, and return via camp at Cane Hill, and

if he found that the Division had moved, to report at Rhea's Mills, or such

other place as he could find any portion of the Division, as the command did

not expect to remain in its then present position, and it was known that ("ap-

tain Cameron could not carry out his instructions until nearly night.

.Vt eleven o'clock a. m. the command was instructed to follow the Division,

which had marched in the direction of Rhea's Mills, and to remain in the rear

until the General Hospital could be moved.

Captain Joel Huntoon, Eleventh Kansas Infantry, deserves great cn.'dit for

the efiicient services rendei'-d by him and his con.niand in resisting the charge

made by the enemy on Ihe evening of the r,th.

RI-.fORT NO. Till-: i;.\TTi-i':

ci';Mi3i-:[t

F I'ltAlltll-: itPe'iVK. .\i:k.\xs.\s

M, ISOJ

Dt:-

On the morning of the 7th, at 11 o'clock, the .Second Regiment left its posi-

tion hve miles south of Ncwburg. and moved towards Rhea's Mills, in rear of

tlie column formed by the Second and Third Brigades. .A bout one hour jire-

vious to the regiment receiving orders to retire. Major I'lumb. eomman.lirg

tour companies of the Eleventh Kansas Infantry, that had been sent to the

siip|>ort of the Second, and hieutenant Sto\.r, commanding section of moun-

laiu howitzers, were .iirecteil to ie\iort to Colonel Cloml. commanding Third

Brigade. Captain Hopkins, couimaniling battery, had aln-ady reported to

him. and Captain Cameron had lieen sent to reconnoitre the mountains In the
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lott. ami obsei\c Uu- iiiovmieiu.s ol' Uie eueiuy. Tlir ro.niiiicnt. llu'ri-iorc. con-

sisted of company A, ccimmanded by Lionteuant .lolinstoii; coniiianN' C. Captain

Whiltenhall; company 1 1. Captain Moore, company 10, Caplain Gardner: com-

liany G. Captain Matthews; company H Captain Gnntliei-; company 1, First

Sciicant Morris Enriglu; and company K, t^iptain Rnssell. niniilierins, twelve

ol!.cers ar.d ti'.ree lumdreil and thirty-two {XVD men. In addition Iherlo,

tli':'i'=' was Captain Crawford, assisting in the field, throe staff officers and

IV nf tl-.e non-commissioned staff. Upon the arrival of the regiment at

(".oonsboro. it was delayed half an hour or more by the removal of the sick

and the General Hospital, 'i'he regiment came up with the column about one

and a half miles from Rhea's Mills, when information was received that a

battle was being fought five miles east on the FayettevJIle and Cove Creek

load, and moved at once, with all possible speed, in that direction: but its

i/:u^iess was much impeded on account of it ueing in the rear of two brig-

aiUs. The road la.\ mo>t of the way through lanes and thick underbrush, and

it became necessary for the regiment to pass through the fields, throwing

down fences for that purpose, and through the tangled undergrowth, without

the benefit of roads or paths. The Second passed the Tenth. Eleventh and

Thirteenth regimeiits Kansas Infantry, one regiment of Indian Home Guards.

Captain Rabb's. Captain Hopkins', Lieutenant Tenny's and Lietitenant

Stover's batteries, and formed iiue witliiu range of the enemy's left flank in the

x.oods, at halt past two o'clock ii. m. A few minutes later the regiment moved

to the left and formed a new line in a corn field, where it dismounted and

rcioved forward into the woods opposite the enemy's left flank. Captain Craw-

ford, with companies E and I, was ordered to take position on the left of the

Eisventh Kansas Infantry; companies C, A, G, D, K and H, were placed on the

right of the Thirteenth Infantry, (the latter being on the right of the Eleventh

Kansas Infantry), under a heavy fire of the enemy's musketry at long range.

Lieutenant Stover took position with his howitzers in an interval made by

liim in Ih"^ Thirteenth Kansas Infantry, where he opened fire upon them with

c;uii5ter at short range v.ilh good elt'ect. Captain Hopkins, with his battery,

took position on the i-ight nf Rai)b s battery, where he remained until after the

iciion closed.

The enemy massed bis infavitry about half an hour before sunset, charged

'Hir left flank, drove back an Indian legimeni. and comiicllcd ('.ii)laln Craw-

ford's battalion to give way, aitliougU that force did not retire until ir was

M'.ore than decimated, and the left was lield by the Eleventh Kansas Infantry:

hill the enemy, charging obliQuely on the line, forced that regiment and the

TLirteenth. and then the Second, to retire. Lientcnanl .Slovcr was nnlcrcd

:<) withdrav.- before the shock came. The regimcni. fill liack. icinoiinicd.

:ii:d formed lo the support of the artillery in good order, w hi'ic it reniained

lir.lii dark, when a poiiion of ii was ordered tn Rhea's iMIIls. ami the rest re-

tired ;i mile lo the re;ii- jmd bi voiKiel.ed.

The oiTlcei'S and men of tiie (MJiriniaiid belia\eil g;i||:iiill> (lining ilie ei]lir<'

.'.ei.ioti. Tlie conduct of (,'ai)laiiis f lauford and Cr;irdiiei' ;iii(i isi Seii^e.int

.vVjrria Enright, with the battalion on the left, deserve es|)ecjal iiienlioii. for

It lequirftfj all the nervi' and cotiiagi that Caiitain Crawfoid ami I he oi hers

v.ere able to infuse into tlif ir men, by their brilliant example and i oiii .igeous

1 eariMK. to withstand the force of the enemy's fire a.s long as tliey did The
'•.-i.'iHiiandiiig officers of the sipiadrons on the left, already ment iciiii'd, eneoiir-

:iw<\ the men by tli'dr coolness and bravery, t^aptain llussell fell severely

v.ourided at the he;,, I of 111;: coiii|.aiiy. LuMilenaiil:; Adiiddell. Mllclndl. I'.al-
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lani, Mooie, Hook aud Ment/i'i-. displayed iiir.ro than oriliiiaiy coiuago. Cap-

taiii ll(>pki;is dosci-\es great (redit lor tlie skillful niaimor in wliicli lie. with

his .oiiipany. handled the captured liattery, altliougli having but live weeks'

expel ieiue with that arm of the serviee. TliPi;- coolness and the well-directed,

file or their pieecs v-'ould have reileeted eiedit on vetera.is. The staff officers

--l.ientenanls Cross, Gordon and ^S'ood - rendered valuable services. Ser-

jeants Bailey and Vangeuder- who acted in the capacily of orderlies -con-

ducted tliemseives in a inaiiner worthy of special notice.

RErOIlT NO. ID Ol'^ ?.IARCH T() ^•AN DfRlOX, .\1{K.

On the morning of the twenty-seventh of December, 1802, the Second regi-

ment marched with the command on the Cove Creek road towards Van Buren,

and bi\ouacK-ed at about eleven o'clock p. m. about three miles from l.ee's

Creek. In the meantime, General Herron's Division moved down the Wire

road, and halted for the night at the junction of the two roads al)ove men-

tioned. The next morning at early dawn, the regiment moved forward about

tv.o miles to Dick Oliver's, where it halted for a few minutes to feed the

horses and cook some breakfast, when it resumed the march, and met the

enemy's pickets at ten o'clock a. m. sixteen miles from Van Buren. The

pickets lied without any resistance—fired into the air to alarm the outposts,

which consisted of a regiment of Texas cavalry stationed at Dripping Springs,

tvxelve miles from Van Buren; and although the regiment pushed forward

the most of the way at a gallop, the enemy was in line, posted in a strong

position, with their baggage sent to the rear, before the re.'.iment encountered

them. Just as the line was formed, and companies D and F preparing to go

forward as skirmishers. Col. Cloud assumed direction of the advance. Six

companies turned off to the right, E company having been ordered to reinforce

D and F. Companies H and I were dismounted, and directed to skirmish over

the hill to the right of the road and Hank. The rebels, having discovered the

muvenieiit. fied precipitately do\\n the road, and by the time the skirmishers

len.oiuued. Brigadier General Ilerron came up with two or three regiments of

cavalry, and stated that his cavalry would follow the main road, and directed

the Second to follow a road leading west from that place until it came to

another north and south road, and follow that to Van Buren. Captain Gard-

ner, with the three companies on the left of the road, kept the advance all the

way into Van Buren, pressing the enemy's rear closely, and proceeded most of

the way at a fast trot or gallop, and charged through the town on a run: and

iera-ning that the enemy's baggage train had passed on down the north side

of the river, pursued and captured it. The Texas regiment became consid-

erauly scattered; some were captured, some- succeeded in crossing the river,

either by swimming it. or by a horse ferry boat, and some, who had no time to

reach the ferry boat, and no inclination to swim the river, made their escape

to the woods, or down the north side of the river in advance of the baggage

tram. Lieut. Stover kept so close to the advance that he was able to shell the

ferry boat witli his howitzers before it could reach the opposite bank. .\s or-

riered by General Herron, six companies of the regiment proceeded west from

]:)ri]ji)ing Springs until they reached the road indicated, and then hurried for-

\vard on that road and reached Van Buren half an hour after Captain Gardner

had passed through and joined the brigade.

Near two o'clock in the afternoon, the enemy having moved a battery down
to the opposite side of the river, opened fire with solid shot and spherical case.

Our force was considerably mixed up—men had left their ranks and \vere
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sc^uu-ied throiigli ihe town. The six companies of the Second liad just moved

i:ito a sti-eet running at risht angles from the river, and dismounted when

the iH-ir.g ccmmenccd. The street upon whicli it had halted was in range of

one piece of the enemy's battery, from which they fired solid shot or case

sliot that failed to burst. The regiiiient was ordered to pass \ip tlie street to

the Coot of the hill, where it turned to the right, crossed the main street upon

^^llich it had entered the place, halted, and formed with the right resting on

the latter street. Soon attciwards. it moved by the left Hank a quarter of a

mile further down, and remained in that position until suniset. Early the

next morning the regiment received orders to proceed down tlie river on the

north side on a scouting expedition, and accordingly went twenty-five miles

a ml returned to Van Buren at 12 o'clock p. m., where it learned that the main

I'liion force had mcved back toward Fayetteville, and at 10 o'clock the next

morning marched north with the captured train, which, by order of General

Bluut, had been loaded with sugar, and reached Rhea's Mills on the 1st of

.January. ISO.^.

Pa-:PORT XO. 11, OF HXGAGE.AIEXT at cabin creek, C. X.. SEPTEMBER
20, 1SG4.

Fort Gibson. C. N., Septemijer 22. 1SC4.

1 would respecltully make and forward the following report:

The supply train under my command, having been repaired and loaded

at Fort Scott, Kansas. I moved on the 12th of September with as much

despatch as the condilion of the animals would permit for this place.

On leaving Fort Scott. I sent orders to the commanding ofTicers of sta-

tions on the road between that post and this, to thoroughly scout the

country in their vicinity, and notify me it the enemy be there and their

movements, and also to reinforce me with as many troops as they could

spare, being fully convinced that the enemy intended an attack on the

train at some point on the route between Scott and Gibson.

The escort under my command numbered two hundred and sixty (260)

tv.en, composed of the following troops: Fifty men mounted and thirty dis-

mounted, of the Second Kansas Cavalry; sixty mounted and seventy dis-

mounted men of the Fourteenth Kansas Cavalry, under command of Cap-

tain Stevenson, and ten mounted men and forty dismounted, of the Sixth

Kansas Cavrilrv. under r-ommand of Captain Ledger. The entire train

numbered three hundred wagons— t v. o huudiod Knd tiv,? governmcnl wagons,

four governmene ambulances, and ninety sutler wagons, etc.

On arriving at IJaxier Springs, this force was increased to tlii'ee Imndreil

and sixty (:J*;0) men by the arrival of one hundred (100) Cherokee Indians,

uniler command of one white oflicor, l-'irst Lieutenant Waterliouse, Second

Indian liegini'-ni, and one Indian ofTicer—Captain Tahlala, 'I'iiint Indian

Itegiment. At this plac*- I received a dispatch fi-om Colonel ('. W. Itl.nr,

commanding at Fort Scott, to the effect that Gfiimil I'ljre jiad ciossrd the

Aikansa.s river at IJardanclle. and was moving north. 1 foiu^u-dcd this to

Colonel Wattles, ai l''ort Gib.son, and urgently requested liim to foj ward.

withffiii. d<day, all the troops he could spare to reinforce me. as I .mlici-

paied an attack from a heavier force than my present fone cuuld conteml

•.•i:h Hiiccc^sfully.

Ariivifig at Hnd.son's crossing of the Neoslio river. I oi<l<red Li<'iilen.ii]l

U:<l»;rhoiis'5 with his command to remain at that station, and movd wiili

the r<jst of my command and train to Hor.se Creek, fifteen miles south.
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lii order [o laovi' tlii? train arross the freek lo a more roiiiolo position. 1

ir.aile evei-y efl'orl to rally the teamsters and wagon-masters; and while

attempting lo aceonipiish this, the enemy swung around my right Hank
and look possession of the road in our' roar, rendering all efforts to move
the train useless. On seeing this. I collected all tlie scattered troops pos-

sible together, and moved in the direction east of Cabin Creek on Grand
Ki\er. where I was in hopes of joining Major Foreman, and if possible re-

take a portion of the train.

.\t daylight I sent a messenger to the commanding officer at Hudson's
crossing of the Neosho River, to immediately join me with his entire force,

and in. doing so he would protect any parties or jiart of the train that might
have fallen back in that direction.

Findin.g it impossible to join Major Foreman. I sent a messenger to the

cemmandiug officer at Gibson, informing him that the train had been cap-

tured, and I immediately marched for that place, and arrived there on the

morning of the 21st, at 7 o'clock a. m.

I expected Major Foreman lo join me on the morning of the attack, but

I find he was not within forty-tive miles of my position at the time the

enemy moved upon me.

The force sent under Colonel .1. M. "Williams I knew nothing of until my
arrival at Gibson.

I sent four messengers to Gibson, calling for reinforcements, two of wliom

were cut off and captured, and consequently were not received by the com-

manding ofiicer at the Post, but every effort was made on his part to hurry

up to my assistance all the force he could possibly spare.

I was not apprised Ihat the enemy had more than one thousand two

hundred (1.200) to one thousand live liundred (1,500) men, and did not ex-

ited they had any artillery, until they opened it upon my lines, at 10

o'clock in the morning.

The niglU previous to the attack it was my understanding that Major

Foreman, with three hundred (300) Indians and two mountain howitzers,

v.ould camp within nine or ten miles of the post at Cabin Creek, and move on

to reinforce me at daylight next morning.

It is my opinion that the enemy did not get away with more than seventy-

f-ix- or one hundred wagons, including government wagons, sutler wagons

and ambulances. The remainder were destroyed at Cabin Creek.

G; eat credit i.s due the commanding officer at Gibson, in forwarding re-

ii.torcemenl.s, and also to all the officers and men under my command,

thiotighout the entire engagement, for their bravery and gallant conduct.

Lieutenant G. W. Smith, Adjutant Thirteenth Kansas Infantry, rendered

ihioughout the entire engagement, very efficient service and prompt action.

It is, at this lime, impossible to forward the number of killed, wounded

and prison^ji-s. 1 ut will forward, as soon as possible, the result.

Lieutenant Colonel .1. U. Wheeler, Thirteenth Kansas Infantry, was on

I he field v/ith me at the opening of the engagement.

Three C.i) men of the Second Kansas Cavalry, taken prisoners two days

ij'fore they attacked me, have just escajtcd from them, but at different

titnes. and rr;port their force at from four to five thousand,' and six pieces

of aitilary, Gen'-ial (;ano coMimaudiiig. Very respectfully,

HBNRY HOI'KINS,

Major Second Kansas Cavalry.
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lllsT(»l;^ (»i-^ 'I'lii': imI'^tii IvANsa; \(>LrN'n:i;i; cAXALin'.

ITlh •Inly,
Che aclivo service of the KilUi Kansas tonimenced about i lu

ls:(,i. (•onipanies A and F leaving Fort Leavenworth tor Kansas City. Missouri,

ai'Gut thai time. A few days later they formed part of an expedition to Har-

risoiiville. Missotiri. under the command of Colonel William Weer. Fourth

Kansas Volunteers. After driving out the rebels at that place they return-d

to Kansas City, company F losing one (1) man, killed. After a few days rest

escorted a supply train to Fort Scott. Kansas. At that point companies B. C

ami E, joined the regiment, and Colonel H. P. .Johnson assumed command.

Company F was tiiere assigned to the Third Kansas, and two companies of

infantry attached lo the Fifth. After marching and skirmishing around

that post for some time, the regiment was fairly engaged at the battle of Dry-

wood, September 2d, ISiU, and had a number of men wounded. The regiment

returned to Fort Scott, daily watching the enemy, until he started north, when

\>e loUowed him; September ITth. ISGl. attacked a rebel regiment at Morris-

town, where, in a gallant charge, the brave Colonel .Johnson fell at the head of

his men, pierced by nine bullets. Several men were killed and wounded,

among them private Ccpeland, killed, and Sergeant Wade, and Second Lieu-

tenant Randlett, company A. wounded. Wc captured large numbers of horses

and cfiiiipments. camp and garrison equipage, &c. On the same day the regi-

nieiii moved from Morristown to West Point, Missouri, and from that point

marched with the Third and Fourth Regiments to Osceola, Missouri, and at-

tacked the rear of I^'ice's army, routing Jiem. and destroying large quantities

of stores for the rebel army. From there the regiment returned to West Point.

Near the latter part of September, 1S61, marched from West Point to Kansas

City, the latter place being threatened by General Price, who was at Lexiii.t;-

t.jii, where he had captured Mulligan and his command. After several days

.= p«iit in retttting. scouting, &c.. the regiment marched for Springfield. Mi.s-

fouri. to join the army of General Fremont; arrived there early in Octobf-r. and

remained until the army was dispersed by order of General Hunter. I: then

marched to Fort Scott, Kansas, and after resting a few days, moved alone,

i;nder Colonel Ritchie, upon Carthage, via Lamar. Finding no enemy of im-

portance, the regiment moved back to Fort Scott, halted at that point one (ta.\-.

raid then marched to Osawatomie. where it remained a few da,\s: then niovi'd

back on the road south to Fort Lincoln, halted a few days, and went into win-

ter (luarters at Camp Denver, near Barnesville, Kansas. While at Fort Liii-

'ohi Lieutenant Colonel Ritchie left the regiment, and for a time it was com-

manded by Captain James Hunt, comp;;ny F. He was relieved by Major

Soniers.

Lieutenant Colonel Powell Clayton assumed, in Februaij followin.g. r(nii-

nuKiil. The regime.it immediately began to iniinove under his able maiia.t;i--

i.iMit. The notoriously incompetent field ollicers who liad preceded him

lahvays excepting the gallant .Johnson) jiad well nigh ruined the regiment.

.Vew life and energy were infused into every department. Tlie regiment socui

b'-oke camp, and started upon its career, regarded by till as second to no

rr-giment ICansas has sent into the field. From the first to the middle of

>:arch camped about ten miles south of Fort Scott, and near the old liattlc

prouud of Drywood. Here the time was spent in drilling, and perfecting the
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iTjiauizauon of the regiment, until Jiarcli 17th. 1S62, when it marched for

(.'arlhage. Mis.sonri. where it arrived on March 19th. lS(i2. By one of those

5-iraiegic movements, for which he has since become famous. Colonel Clayton

r;-.ade quite important captures at that place. Learning that the people of

I he surrounding country were to assemble at that point on the 19th, for the

Mil; i)ost of organizing a guerilla company, he dispatched Captain Creitz, early

on the evening of the ISth. to Lamar, with orders to move from that place at

daylight, upon Cartilage, while the remainder of the command moved down
tiaough the neutral lauds upon the same point. It snowed violently all of the

19th. Captain Creitz reached the outskirts of the town about two hours in

advar.ce of the regiment, the latter having been detained by the slow progress

of our train. Captain Creitz. seeing the town full of people, promptly ordered

ihe ct-mpany to charge. The result was the capture of a large portion of the

;i;uly assembled, among whom was found a Representative in the rebel legis-

l:uure of Missouri. From this time until about the 10th of April, the regiment

was engaged in threshing and grinding the fine crops of wheat found along the

valley of Spring river, and forwarding the flour to the post of Fort Scott. It

.^Iso took a large number of prisoners, stragglers from the battlefield of Pea

Ridge. April 10th, orders were received from General Curtis for the regi-

men* to move to Springfield, where it arrived April 12th, 1862.

"\Vhile at Springfield the time was mostly occupied in perfecting the drill

of the regiment, and it made fine progress in tactical evolutions, even exceed-

ing any other cavalry regiment at the post. The severe drilling it here under-

weiii it never forgot, and subsequently was highly complimented for its skill-

ful niancuvering. Moved from Springfield to Houston, Missouri, May 25th, and
arrived at the latter place May 27th. After a short stay, during which the

regiment drove the guerilla band of Coleman out of that section of the coun-

try, it moved to Rolla, Missouri. June 17th, 1862, a part of the regiment

marched to join the Army of the Southwest, leaving Company A, Captain

\V. F. Creitz, behind to escort the regimental train, laden with vauable quai-

tr-rniaster and ordnance stores. Captain Creitz started about .luue 2.5lh, to

: uii the regiment, then supposed to be at Batesville; was joined at Houston

by a iiortion of company K, Captain S. R. Harrington, (since Major) and a

portion of company D, under Lieutenant Moore, (since Captain.) The entire

iscoit at this time numbered one hundred and fifty (150) men. .Inly Gth, met.

\n(l in the first charge, overthrew an Aikan'sas cavalry regiment, at Salem,

.•'.rkansas; killed seven (7), and took several prisoners. No loss on our side.

•uly Sth, while crossing Black river, near Jacksonport, Arkansas, were at-

tack<-d by U\'' l'"iftfenth Texas Cavalry Rangers, Colonel Smith. The action

lasted a little over one liour. For a while the Texans had possession of the

Iri'.in, but out forces succeeded finally in utterly routing them, driving them
.m veial miles, killing eighteen, M.s) (iiptiii-ing tlieii- hospital, many .guns,

horses, etc. Our loss was one (1) man drowned, two (2) severely wounded,

.'•n.l two (2) prisoners.

'i'his was a gallant fight, and Caplain t'reit/. (les"r\(!S iiiikIi rrcdil Uir its

successful issue.

Oil the day before, tiie escort c.i pi iiri-d ^iri i-niire uni-iilla i-oiiip.iiiy, (a Cap-

l.'iiu and s^rventeen men), with ki'vi-i-^I \\:i;:,(ni loads of siiljer's goods, which
I li'.y had stolen from the rear nt lln- aimy in advance. I"inding that the

Army of the Southwest had moved down While river, lis detachment fol-

lowed, anfl without further incidents of nole. (altlioiigli [iiirsiied by a largo

l',d> of rebel cavalry) reached the army IHly miles from Helena, and rejoin<-'d

III' legimeni .July Hth, 1862.
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ri-.Miu.uiidiU this IdiiK a[i(l |i<.|iloiis luaicli. I'vciy olllrci- and s(ilili<'i- luilily

(lid liih whole (liil>. Caiilain Ciei;/,. ((.iimiaudiii.i;. (h'si'ivi's ,t;icat ci-cdil Icii

th.' ahii- mauiUM- in which lie siicrfcdcd in eluding and defeatiiii; his iiuiiicious

l.insr.ers. and Ijringing liis litllc mniniand and rnlire train saff-ly to thoir drs-

tinai.on. In his otlicial I'cpoi-t, hf m.i-niMJiis and ackiiowlpdges Uw valuable-

:it-sis',:ir.r<' ri'iHiored him by Ad.itiLanl T. W. Seiidder. I>ieutenants Harrington,

Moibo. and Barnes. Division Commander. GciKMal Osterhans, congratulated

the regiment upon the remarkable liiavery and skill with wlii(h the march

was conducted.

The detachment had be-n given uii as lost, and the rebels themS'Mves

ha\e since admitted it to lie a marvel of inipudenee and success.

From the time of arrival at Helena until midwinter, the regiment was en-

gaged w-eekly. and almost daily, in skirmishing with the rebel cavalry hover-

ing around that post, and with invariable success. Major Walker became a

terror to all guerilla bands, capturing from time to time many men and horses.

Some time during the month of December, 1SG2. a detachment of tlie regi-

ment under Lieutenant Colonel W. A. Jenkins and Major T. Scudder. formed

part of General Washburue's expedition against the Mobile and Ohio Rail-

road. Shortl.N- after its return to Helena, the regiment moved, with other

troops, toward White River, to take part in the expedition against St. Charles

and Lattle Rock, Brigadier Gorman in command. The regiment was ordered to

St. Charles, as it was designed to attack tiiat point simultaneously with Gen-

eral McClernand's movemeni; against Arkansas Post. Owing to the high water,

it was found impossible to reach the river at that place, and Colonel Clayton

turned the head of his column toward Clarendon, a small town twenty-five

o}- thirty miles higher up the river. It being necessary to establish communi-

cation with the fleet, with which we were to co-operate. Major T. W. Scudder

undertook the job. Accordingly, upon a dark, stormy night, he started with

two (2) men from company D, (Sergeant Baird and private Ringer) in a little

skill', and after nine long hours reached the fleet, nearly frozen, the rain hav-

ing turned into a severe snow storm. In that time he had traveled forty-five

milts, passed two rebel picket posts, and a I'nion gunhoat doing guard duty,

without discovery. St. Charles had already been evacuated, and the garrison

sent to Arkansas Post. In a few days the regiment again i-eturned to Helena.

May 7th, 1S6;?, the regiment formed part of an expedition, under Colonel

Clayton, sent out hy Major General Prentiss to scour the country west and

iiorth of Helena, and destroy forage and other supplies, to prevent the same

from falling into the hands of the rebel arm.\-. should it move that way. The

regiment moved out on the Little Rock road, toward Clarendon; thence north

to Bayou de Vieu, where it found an infantry force under Colonel (since Gen-

eral) Rice. I'lom there the cavalry stalled north. The Fifth Kansas and

Fifth Illionis.all under the command of Licni-'iianl Colonel W. A. .lenkins. of i hr

Filth Kansas, crossed the La Aquille River. Colomd Cla.\ton halted with the

Indiana Cavalry, and took up a position to guard the bridge until our return.

Camped on the evening of the 9th at Taylor's Creek, eight miles from the

biidge. The following morning moved south between the St. Francis and La

AquiHe rivers, hoping to overtake the rebel Colonel Dobbins and command.

After marching about twenty miles General Marmadnke was discovered in our

Mar, and between us and Colonel Clayton. Colonel .lenldns turned back, hop-

ing to be able to cut his way through. Aftei- four o'clock p. m.. tlif Fifth Kan-

sas engaged a brigade of Texas Rangers, under Colonel Carter. The brigade

was composed of four of their best re.gimenls. and numbered about one
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Uicusand six liundrod (l.iloui nieii, with iwo pieofs of artillery. At tliiH time

ihr r'ifth Illinois was live miles in tlie rear, feeding, leaving the Fifth Kansas

::loni' to opiiose iliis \astly superior force. Nobly the gallant old regiment,

under the intrepid ,renkins, sustained its reputation. With undaunted front

it !i.et and overthrew three furious charges of as many regiments, and the

foui-tli. seeing the fate of those preceding, broke before our line was reached.

IV.iiing this furious fight we had uriven them al)0ut one-half a mile; the> then

opened with their artiller\ . and having taken a strong position. Colonel .len-

khis deemed it imprudent to assault them, 'i'he regiment held its ground

iMiiii darkness ended the conflict. By this time the Fifth Illinois had come

ur;. Our loss was very light, only one (1) killed, and ten or twelve wounded,

i'mor.g ihem Captain Aloore, company K. severely through the hand. Every

oh'ic'-r and man did his whole duty bravely. The rebel loss was much larger

than ours: they had one lieutenant killed anil six officers wounded. The exact

number of their loss we never knew. Under cover of the night the regiment

withdrew to La .\quille. Here Major Scudder and Captain Barnes succeeded,

v itl; great labor, in constructing a bridge from some neighboring houses,

i;pon wliich the entire command cros,sed. At nine a, m. the enemy appeared

Of tl;c opposite bank. Having the horses safely over, the men moved back

on foot to give them battle. After the exchange of a few shots, the enemy
fell buck, and our troops resumed their inarch to Helena unmolested, rejoiced

there to find the gallant Colonel Clayton, who had had a severe contest with

piioi'ior brigade of the enemy, and escaped from him in much the same man-

ner. The Fifth Kansas, by Its stubborn braverx', ably led by Lieutenant

Colonel .Jenkins, alone saved the entire command from capture. On this raid

there were destroyed vast Quantities of corn, bacon, &c.

.Vfter the reiiirn of the i-egiment, nothing of note occurred until May, when
a portion of the regiment, under Major Walker, was attacked about seven

miie:-; from Helena, at Polk's plantation, on the Little Rock road, by a largely

superior force of rebel cavalr.\-. After a short resistance, the Major was over-

pcw^red, and his force driven in confusion toward town. He finally rallied

!''.eri; about two miles back, and the enemy fearing reinforcements from town,

mo', ed rapidly away. Our loss was seven or eight killed, and two

n-itsioned officers and twenty men taken pri.soners. From this time

July 4th, 1S0.J, the regiment was engaged in the usual routine of camp
p-'.-koting, scouting, &c.

.•\t the battle (if Helena the regimenl 0(cupii.'d the exirciiii' ilglit.

it wa.s the Fiist Indiana Light Battery, and four guns ol IIji- lUibuquo Bat-

tery. Hero our Iroop.s fouglit fioiu suniise until two o'clock, resisting with

brilliant success the onsets of .M.irmadukc's cavalry division, several tliou-

sanii strong, silencing and dismountin.g Iheii- guuK, and (inall.v driving

lhf,ni completely from the field with heavy loss. The lo;,.; of the Fifth was

four '4) killed and six oi eight wounded. ('aplain Crcil/, and Lieulcnant

.lei'.ningK were slightl.v wounded w'hile ad wniciiiK against a li.illcry.

Two flays later, the l-'iflh Kansas and h'irsl Indiana, rcdlowing Ihi' rear

of i'rir'i'a army, cai)tui''d om- hnndreil .iud iliirly (i:iO) prlsonei-s. nioslly

'.f-uuiU-.i]. August ir,tt]. sialic, I iKirn Helena, for Llllle Hock, tin' regi-

ment forming part of General Steele's .\rkansas ex))editioii. Move

fjin all's Bluff Keplernber 2d. and camiied that night at lirownsville

K-tiiber 4th, Cla>ton's brigadr: (I'ifth Kansas and First Indiana) were oi'dered

on a lecormoiKaricc to Bayou .Meteo. Brigadier General Rice, with a brigade

of infaiiiry, ;•« aup|)oit, followed. Arrived there same day, di'ove in the

coni-

iinlil

With

Iroin

Si'ii-
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iiii'm\'s outposts, liurw a fi'W shells after ami anions them, caniiicil I'oi- the

niglit, and returneil to Hiownsville ne.xt day. Seiileniber 71 h. moved with

the rest of tlie army towai'd the .-\ikansas rivci", and r( aidi''d it at .\sh-

ley's Mills, twelve miles below Little Rock. September sih. On the nc.\t

da.\- was oidfied to feeonnoitie the enemy's position on the north side of

the fixer, .^bonl thi-ee miles from cam]), fell npon thedr piekets. and ilfove

them, with li.i;ht skirmishing, nntil they took refuge behind their works.

The a))i)eaianee of onr troops created a great commotion in Little Rock,

(which wRs in plain view) the long roll was sounded, and infantry and

ai'tillery hurriedly moved to their positions. Our forces stayed long enough
to enable the engineers to make a sketch of the works, then slowly and

quietly witlidrew. September 10th. after a heavy cannonading, a portion

of tin; army of (leneral Steele crossed the river, and mov( d upon Little

Rock. whil(j the riMiiainder moved by the north bank in the same direction.

By this movement the lebel jjosition was turned, and about 4 o'clock p. m.

the old rtag was once more floating from the United States arsenal.

September i4th. a portion of the regiment was ordered to PiiH' LI tiff.

Lieutenant Colonel Jenkins moved from Little Rock late in the morning,

and reached Pine Bluff the same night, having marched fifty miles. A few

days after. Colonel Clayton was ordered to assume coinmand of the post,

and .Major Sctidder. with the remainder of the regiment, marched to the

same point. A fev,- days later, the other re.giment of Clayton's brigade

(the F'irst Indiatia) joined us. About the 1st of October, ISfiS. Colonel

Clayton moved, with three hundred (300) men and four pieces of light ar-

tillery, to attack General Marmaduke's outpost at Tulip, starting at night

from Pine Bluff. By continuous marching for ninety miles, he placed his

force between the main body of the rebels and Tulip, and at 4 a. m. of the

second day fell upon their camp. The Fifth [<ansas. led by Lieutenant

Colonel \V. A. .Jenkins, made a furious cliarge through their lines, while

at the same moment the artillery opened upon their cam|i. The entire

rebel force, si.x huiulred (GOO) strong, Hed in dismay, leaving neaidy everything

behind them; their tents, wagons, quartermaster and commissary stores,

besides many stands of arms, sabres, pistols, and one battle-fiag. fell into

ihe possession of the regiment, which marched back to Pine BlulT in tri-

umph, without the loss of a man. Colonel Clayton was slightly woun<le<]

by a glancing shot.

Everything went on quietly at the post until the morning of October 2oth.

].S(io. when It was attacked by General Mariuaduke. with three thousand

(.^.OoO) men and twelve pieces of artillery. To oppose him. Colonel Clayton

had about six hundred (600) men and nine pieces light artillery. The action

lasted from 9 a. m. until 3 p. m.. when the rebels, beaten at all points,

withdrew, and left Clayton and his ".gallant six hundred" masters of the

field. The rebel loss was about one hundred and fifty (150) killed and
•\\ounded. and thiit.x- C'.O) inisoiiers. (5ur loss was thirty-seven (37), of which

twenty-seven CJTl belonged to tlie Fifih Kansas. Majoi- Scudder, command-
ing tlie regiment, was slightly woumled in the luiee. Color.el Clayton was
highly complimented for his biave ilefense. and well he deserved it. Few
officers would have held otit as he did. Lieutenant F. M. Clark, of the

Fiftii, met the bearer of the flag of true.- in the morning, with a summons
to Colonel Clayton to surrender, and told him there was no neeil to go to the

Colonel; that any one who knew him cotilil answer for him. that he never

surrendered. Accordingly the bearer returned, and the battle liegan.
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.laiui;uy 19th. IMU. was fought the eugagemeiU of Uranchville, in which

portions of the Kifth Kansas. Fiist Indiana and Seventh Missouri Cavalry,

defeated Shelby's forces.

.January 21st. 18G4, we were again in motion, eighteen miles out cu the

Camden road. Colonel Clayton halted with the Seventh Missouri Cavalry,

and Fifth Kansas and First Indiana batteries. Major Scudder, with the

Fifth Kansjas and First Indiana, was sent to Mount Elba, on the Saline

'.iver. where it was rumored an infantry force was crossing. He found and

suri)rised a cavalry picket, Icilled one (1) Lieutenant, one (1) man, and

t\\enty-five horses, and burned a large quantity of forage. Found no force at

.Mount Elba except a few cavalry, and from that point returned to Pine

Bluff.

March 2Sth. lSlJ4, Colonel Clayton, with a portion of his troops, moved
out to give battle to General Dockery, who had a brigade at Montlcello.

Our force consisted of about one thousand (1,000) men of all arms. General

Steele, at this time, was at or near Camden. Colonel Clayton intended to

drive Dockery out of the country lying between Bayou Bartholomew and the

Saline river. To deceive the rebel general as to the real movement, he

despatched Lieutenant Drover Young, Fifth Kansas, on the direct road to

Monticello. Lieutenant Young drove in the rebel pickets, and at night

built numerous fires, as if there was a large force with him. During the

night lie quietly withdrew, and joined the main body under Colonel Clayton,

at Motint Elba.

-March 29th the cavalry moved o.iit toward Camden, leaving the in-

fantry and a portion of the artillery to guard the crossing. The cavalry

halted a few miles further on, and camped, watching all the approaches

to the crossing leading north and west. Lieutenant Young, Fifth Kansas,

and Greathouse, First Indiana, were sent with one huiuired (lOu) ])icked

men to destroy the enemy's bridge at Long View, about forty miles down
the river. General Shelby, who. the evening befoie, lay with his brigade

ten miles above, rapidly fell back toward Princeton. Early on the morning
of -March 30th, scattering shots were heard toward Mount Elba ford, and
finally the firing grew quite brisk. Colonel Jenkins was ordered to taki'

the Fifth and move back, and ascertain who it was, while the entiio cav-

alry prepared to follow. The Colonel arrived just as the infantry pickets

W'.rf being driven in on all sides, assumed command, and the battle began.

TlK- Eighteenth Illinois infantry, with two guns, Fifth Kansas, with one

.i;ui: of the First Indiana Battery, were on the right. The Fifth Kansas
Cavalry dismounted in the centre, Twenty-eighth Wisconsin infantry on

th«> left. The enemy, who pioved to be General Dockery's command, largely

outnumbered us, and a<lvanced boldly to the attack, with terrific yells. Our
tioop." greeted them with a tremedous fire from all arms at less than seventy-

five yards; the howitzers poured canister and sharpnel into their ranks with

gnat i-apidity, Sei-geants Davis and Wade, l'"iftli Kansas, working theii'

guns splendidly. The rebel line came bravely on, but the tire of our brave

Mien v.as steady and lerriljle. Tb.^ rebels halted, wavered, liroke and llc?d,

|ea\ini.' the ground Hlrewi^d with their dearl and woujid.d. The l''ifth

Kansas Iristantl.v folowed, fell ujkhi theii- disoiilered lines, anil drove Ihem

beautifully. About ten miles out the regitnenl was *overtal:en by the l''iisl

Indiana and Seventh -Missouri Cavalry, with (Colonel Clayton .ii lleii lir'ad.

Tb'- ''olonel ordered the Fifth Kansas lo charge, himself leailing, hal in

l.ind. With a wild y«;ll (be old regiment dashed al Ibi' enemy, and was
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c'\l ni<jni"ni it was upon
lion. I''<ii- livi' niil^s the

1. 'I'lii' whole alfaii- was
iiioiiaiii Coloiiol .I(Jiikins

his foicr. anil diovp tlie

iiiiM by a heavy vollc,\-. but never laltereil. 'i'he i

thcni, and llie rebels lied, si-atlerin.t; in e\er.\ diici

exciting chase continued, anil uas I hen al)anilone

Ijiilliant in tlii> extreme, (".leat < ledil is due l,i

loi- the handsome manner in which he handled

eneni.v before Colonel Clayton arrived. Colonel Clayton, in his special re-

port , highly ccuiiplinients Lieutenant Colonel .lenkins. for ilie able manner
in which he repulsed and routeil the rebels, and Majors W'alkei and Scudder

fill' their vigorous iiursuit of the tl.xing fne. .hisf ns Hie en.n.i.aenieiit closed,

Lii iiter.ants Younjr and Clreathouse returned, havin.t; succeeded in destroy-

in.L' the bridge, capturing no(d\er.\ 's wa.gon train, and two hundred and

sixty IL'tiO) prisotiers. two Ijat tie-Hags. etc.. without the loss of a man. The
Federal loss in the action at Mount Elba was two iii) killed, two (i!) slightly

wounded, and eight IS) taken luasoners. The rebel loss was upwaids of

one hundred (100) lulled, wounded and prisoners. The next day the com-

mand returned to i-me Eiltiff. with three hundred and eighteen (31S) pris-

oners of war. 'hree hundred horses and mules, and one or two hundred

wagons.

The balance of r.)ockery's force fled the country between th.e Mississippi

and Saline rivers, and did not return until after the disastrous campaign

of General Banks, when General St,eele was forced to retreat, and abandon

all south of the Arkansas river.

April 2.5th. a small portion of the Fifth, with one gun. ihowitzer) shared

111 the disaster at JIark's Mills, when General Steele's train was captured,

ami many men killed and wounded. But few escaped: the gun was lost, and

Litutenants .Jennings and McCarty taken prisoners, with nearly all of their

irien. Lieutenant McCarty soon escaped. The others were held at Tyler,

Texas, nntil exchanged. September 17th, the Fifth Kansas and First Indi-

ana, with one gun. under Major Scudder. with detachments from the Seventh

Jlissouri and Thirteenth Illinois, the whole itwo hundred and fifty) under

command of Colonel Erskine, of the Tliirteeiuh Illinois, was fiercely at-

tacked near the ^Varren cross roads by a lirigade of Texas cavalry. The
attack was in front and left flanlc. The Thirteenth Illinois, after a short

resistance, bioke in confusion, and the whole rebel force was directed against

the remainder of the command, ip'ifth Kansas. First Indiana and Seventh

Missouri) which stubbornh- fought them for five miles in retreat. At one

time the rebels had nearly captured the artillery, but by the personal ex-

ertions of Major Scudder and Liutenant Quinn. Thirteenth Illinois, it was

brought safely off. Lieutenant .lenkins. Fifth Kansas, was at one time cut

off from the rest, with his company, but by a dashing charge, cut his way
ihfough and joined the others. Our loss was Seigeant Major G. ^^'- Iienton,

killed, four (4) men severely wounded, and one 11) missing. .\fter that

time the regiment was engaged in the usual routine, scouting, pid-eting.

etc.. unattended by any incident worthy of note.

T. \V. SCL'DDER.
Lieutenant Colonel Fifth Kansas Cavalry.
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MILITAKV msTol.'V SIXTH IxKdl.MKXT XOHXTKKK

This re^inicnt was first organized in the m'^iith of .)u]y. ISi',]. by au-

tlioritv 2;i\en liv Drigatlier General Lyon, whilst on the inarch Uuvard

Snrinsfield. W. C. Ransc.ni, and others from Kort Scott, visited General

Lyon, and represented to him the exposed and unprotected condition of

the southeast portion of the state of Kansas, and asked for authority to

crganize a force for home protection against threatened invasions from

Missouri, "^he authority was at once granted W. C. Ransom to organize three

companies of infantry, which were to be stationed at Fort Scott, and known
as '"Home Guards." The three companies were speedily raised, and officered

as follows, viz.- W. R. Judson. Major; Company A. CaiJtain W. C. Ransom;
Company B. Captain W. T. Campbell; Company C, Captain Gower.

It was soon ascertained that these three companies were inadequate for

thf protection of the border, and by authority granted by Major Prince,

commander of the post of Fort Leavenworth, August 12th. 1801. five new
companies were organized, which were designated and officered as fol-

lows, viz.: Company D, Captain L. R. Jewell; Company E, Captain H. S.

Greeno; Company F, Captain ,T. W. Orahood; Company G, Captain H. M.

Dobyns; Company H, Captain A. W. .T. Brown. Four of these companies,

D. E. F and G. were cavalry, and one company. H. was infantry. The
entii'c five companies were mustered into the United States service for three

years.

The regiment having eight companies fully organized, measures were

taken to fcrm a regimental organization. Accordingl.v on the 9th day of

September, an election for field officers was held, and resulted as follows.

viz.; Major William R. Judson, Colonel; Captain Lewis R. Jewell. Lieutenant

Colonel; Captain W. T. Cainpliell, iVp-'or; Cluirles O. Judson. Adjutant;

George G. Clarke, Quartermaster; John S. Redfield, Surgeon.

lnimediatel.y after this organization was effected, the recruitment of a
uow company was commenced, which was subscciuently completed and
nniHeied into service as company H, Lieutenant David Mefford, Captain.

In the meantime, Charles F. Clarke obtained aulhority to recruit a

company in Riley county, Kansas, which he succeeded in doin.g in a remark-
ably short lime. In the montli of October. 18<il. liis loinpany was niiistered

into service and designated company I, Charles 1' Claikc, ('a])tain.

The work accomplished by the battalion i}ri.ir to its organization as a
regiment, was no inconsiderable amount. Tli" ihree infantry companies
which were first organized were kept constaiill.\ on fiariisoii diit.\- at Fort

Scott, until the 1st of September, when, after ^\^| Ijaillc of Diywood and
the evacuation of the town of Fort Scott, thi-y llicn inanlicd. with other

troops, under command of Gi'ucial Lane, to l'"oii Lincoln, wlicic liny re-

n.ained on duty until General l.aiif stalled ou the iiieniorablc ni;ircli into

.MIi--sourl, knovvij as the "rjsrcol.-i lOxpcdji ion." when the entire lurce of the

Sixth was sent back, urnler enrninand ol Copjiiel .hulsoii, to reoeeii|,y .'iiid

garrison Fort Scott.

The four cavalr.<.' e(uii|.ajjiec, ], |.; i-- ^uni i; ueii. constantly eiii])loyed

Kcouting the country and watching the nioveiuenlK of (he enemy.
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Company K. undei' <(iniiiiaii(l ol Cainain Cnciio, paii i(i|iateil in the

battle of Urywooil, on tin- 1st ol Si'iiIi'ihImt, ixill. On account of Captain

Greene's familiarity with tho country, he was lictailcd. with his company, by

order of Colonel .lohnson, of the I'^ifth. to take the advaiK'c, and was the

first to attack the enemy, which brought on a general e.iga.genient.

Durin.g the winter of IStJl and 'li'2. the regiment was stationed at Fort

Scott. The four infantry companies performed garrhson duty, and the four

cavalry companies performed the scouting and picket duty. The scouting

parties wei-e almost daily engaged with the bushwhackers, or small de-

tachments from the rebel arm\-.

In the spring- of 18C2. in consefpience of the inperfect and irregular

manner in whicli the Kansas troops were organized, tiiis regiment was re-

organized under the following order, to wit:

•Head Quarters, Kansas Militia, Topeka, March 27, IS&l

Genera! Orders No. 2(i.
fr

•\'l. The Sixth Regiment (Cavalry) will lie organized as follows: Colonel,

; Lieutenant Colonel—L. R. .Jewell; 1st Major—W. T. Campbell; 2d

Majoi—W. C. Ransom; Surgeon— John S. Redlleld; Asst. Surgeon—Joseph

A. Smith; Adjutant—Isaac Stadden; Quartermaster—Charles H. Haynes.

Cnmi.any A, Captain George W. Veale. Company B, Captain E. E. Harvey.

Company C. Captain H. S. Oreeno. Company D. Captain John W. Orahood.

Company E. Captain H. M. Dobyns. Company F. Captain C. F. Clarke.

Company G. Lieut. .]. M. Laing. Company H. Lieut. David Mefford. Com-

pany 1. Captain Van Sickle. Company K. Lieut. John Rodgers.

"Bv order of the Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

(Signed.) CHART-ES CHADWICK.
"Adjutant and Quartermaster General of Kansas."

^Vt tlie time ot the reorganization, companies .-\. 1! and C. which were

first organized as X-tome Guard companies, were ordered to Ije mustered

out of service, immediately after Ihe muster-out of these companies, thf

folicwing changes were made, to wit:

Company H, Captain Brown, was transferred to the Eighth Kansas In-

fantry; Captain G. VV. Veale's company of the Fourth Regiment was trans-

ferred to this regiment, and madf> company A: Captain Harvey's comi)an.\

of the Fifth Regiment was transferred to the Sixth, as company B; com

pany E, Captain Greeno, was changed to compan.\- C; company F. Captain

Orahcod. was made company D; company G. Captain il. M. Dobyns, was

changed to company E; company I. Captain Clarke, was made company F. In

the meantime a part of a company was recruited, and designated coinpan.\

G, Lieutenant Laing. siibsequentl.\- Captain Lm a.^. Company U retained

its original letter, under Lieutenant Mefford. .At the date of the consoli

dation. Captain Van Sickle's "ludeijendent comiKiiiy of Scouts" was assignee

to this regiment, and called (-onip:iny I. Tliis company was irregularl}

mustered into sc.m... and leall.x was noi a pan .d I he Sixth Kansas, and

was subsequently mustere<l out as an irregular troop. Lieutenant .loin

Rodger's company was assigned to the Si:-:tli icgimeiU. as company K.

Soon after the consolidati3n was nui.le. on" lialtalion. (companies C. II

and K). under command of M;ijor Campliell. was detached and ordeicil to

report to Colonel Clayton, of the Fifth Kansas, .ind marched with his com
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iiuiiul to Ciirthage. Mo.: ihe usiiiuim roinained ai l''nrt Scott. In tlie inoiitit

ot ^,'ay tliP battalion rejoineil tlie legiineiit at Fort Scott, and with com-

jianies D. E. F and G, were ordered to Pnola to be rearmed and eqtiipiied.

'Ilie regiment was divided and stationed along the litie, Majoi' Ransom,

with two companies, at Little Santa Fe. Mo., Cai'tain Orahood, with two

coniiianics. at Trading Post. Kas. Tlie balance of the regiment was sta-

tioned at .iil'ferent points along the sonthern line of the state, and chaii'ged

from place to place as emergencies demanded, with headquarters at Paola,

The regiment was constantly engaged in disbanding small fot-ces which

v.-.^re organizing in Missouri under Si. Gordon. Quaiitrell and Uphayes.

Comp,<ny A. under Captain Veale, made a \-ery successful raid into the

Sni Hills. :\Io. On this occasion. Captain \'eale and Lieutenant .Johnson,

witli company A dixided into two detachments, broke up eight camps of

bush'.' haci^vis. killed thirty-seven of the enemy, and wounded about the

same number. Th.^y also captured over fifty stand of small arms, and about

sixty head of horses with equipments, and completely broke up the oi gani-

zation of rebel squadrons in that section of country until the return of the

rebel Genera! .Tackman, and restored peace for a term of three months.

.A.bout the 1st of June, 1SG2. company I, Captain Van Sickle, was mustered

out of service, which left the regiment with an organization of but nine

compiMiies.

In the n;onth of June, the regiment concentrated at Fort Scott, and com-

I'anies C, H and K. under command of Captain Greeno, were detached and

ordf.ed to report to Col. Doubleday, Second Ohio Cavalry, to accompany his

e.xpedition south into the Intlian country, and particijiated in the battle of

Cowskin Prairie.

ITie command went into camp at Baxter Springs, Kas., where the Sixth

regiment joined it on the 20th of June, excepting company 1!, which was

left, at \Veslport, Mo., under command of Major Ransom.

ou the second day of July accompanied the expedition under command
of Colonel Weer into the Chei'okee country; and on the 4th of the same month
suf c.'eded in overtaking and engaged a rebel force under command of Colonel

Clark.son, which resulied in his capture, togethei- with the main portion of

his command, and all his camp and garrison equipage. The Sixth was sent

in ])ursuit of those that had escaped capture.

<;n the same day, a detachment of two companies of this regiment, under

command of Captain Greeno, attacked a camp of rebels tinder command cf

Colonel Stan Waitie, at Stan Waitie's Mills, and after a spirited engage-

ment, succeeded in routing the enemj', and capturing a large quantity of sugar

and other commissary stores, which wr.ve destroyed for want of transpor-

tation.

On thf .".111 of Jul.\, the i-nlirc command went into rani]i al Woll Crerk,

wh<'i<- it iT-maiiifd until the Itltli, when it moved south t<i ('.rand ]ti\cr, and

eii(ai:ip<'d at, I'Mat (tock f;ieek, eiglit<:c-n miles from l''ort (libson.

ill till' meal. time the Sixth regiiiieiil was deJai Ik'iI, and oi'dei-cd In i)io-

C'-ed west until it struck the liilh; of liie V'ei ili;;ris, .-.nd fi.un thence move
:;oiilh and form a Hanking paiiy to the main column. On this niarcli. the

regiment, whilst moving through the country, took possi'ssion of a large

i-Mpmljer of beef cattle, which were turned over, by oidir ot the ({.Miiuand

ing otlicer at Flat Rock, to A. McOonald. beef contractor.

The repinienl oncampi-d with the- lest of llif forces and was kepi con-

:-l;iiitly engaged in scoiitin;; th.' country south some small jiarlics went
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liixdinl III'' Arl<aiis.is ii\i'r. On om' dciasion. a |iari\ of livo nun!

aii<! iliovc in llic irbel |ii(k(.'ls in liont of !-'ort Cilison.

Wliilsl lh<^ coniinaiKi was in caniii al Klat Uocl;. alioiil III

,Ji;l_\. ISdli. Coloiifl WeiM-. foiiinianillas Uie (ii\i.-ion. .scnl a dt'tarliniiMi

sixiy 111011 of the Sixth Kansas, aiul one iuuidicil Inilian.s, nnder roiniiKni

Caiitaiii vJi'Pono. to Talieiiinih. tlii' caiiilal of tho Clif ickec Nation, who snc-

cf-£('.p(l in capturing John Ross, iirincijial chief. C^'>lolle| William Ro.ss. Major

Pe.t;.^;. and eight other officers of the rebel army. Two hundred Indians be-

lorL-ine; t') Colonel Drew's re.^imenl. deserted and joined the Federal com-

mand, and. returned with it to camp.

.'\bont the spme time. Major Campbell, with six lonipanies of the Sixth

Kansas, made a very successful reconnoisance to the Arkansas Rivei-. 0)i-

posilr Fort Gibson, and cngased the enemy across th(> river, and rel'irned

to camp without loss.

\\ hilst Colonel Weer wa.; actively engaged in preiiaring to make an

attack upon the enen:y at Vovi. Gibson—about 2,0i>0 strong—a misunder-

standing arose lietvveen Mm and Colonel Solomon, of the Ninth Wisconsin

Infantry, who placed Colonel Weer in arrest, and assumed command of the

expedition, and the contemplated attack was abandoned.

On account of the lebel Generals Jackman and Coffey concentratinj; their

forces in Northerii Arkansas, it was deemed advisable lo leave the Indian

country in possession of the lo.\al Indians, and return for the protection of

the border from a threatened raid. Accordingly Colonel Solomon oidered

a countermarch in the direction of Fort Scott.

A detachment of twenty-seven men of this regiment, under command of

Lieutenant .Johnson, with three Indian guides, were ordered to proceed to

Northwest Aikansas. for the purpose of ascertaining, if possible, the move-

ments of the enemy that threatened a raid iii>on the unprotected border

of Kansas. The scouting iiarfy inoceeded north, paiallel with the western

line of Arkansas, and thence, by a forced march duriiig the night, succeeded

in surprising a small party of rebels at Maysville, and captured some pris-

oners, from whom, they ascertained that small squads had begun to move

nnnhwanl on various routes, and that their intention was to surprisi- Fort

Scott if possible, and devastate the country by tire from thence along the

border to Kansas Cit>-. But. should the eastern bordei- of Kansas be pro-

tected, they would leave Fort Scott to tlieir left, and pass on various routes

through Missouri, and concentrate in .lackson county in that state, ami 'hence

make a raid south and sweeii all the weak garrisons in western Missouri.

Iijion Lieutenant Johnson receiving this information, he made a iorced

march, and intercepted the command at Cowskin Prairie, and immerliateiy

communicated the same to the commanding otticer. The Sixth regiment was

then ordered to take position on the extreme right of the column, and scout

through western Missouri. The entire command, except the Indian regi-

ment, returned fioni the i.^xpedition soutli about the lirst of .August, and en-

ci.mped on ruywood. cast of l'"ort Scott, for the piuiiose of recuperatior. and

resl. But, as usual, the Sixth w:!S not allowi'ii to remain idle. C.ineral

Blunt immediately a.ssnnied command of all tlii> forc>'s. reorganized th^ bid-

gades. and jirepared for active sn-vicc.

On the 13th of August orders were received lo leave reginienial iiead-

qnarters at Fort Scott, and to leave all sick in post hospital, tor the jiur-

pose of making a mandi in iiuisuit of a rebel force of about five thousand

(5.000) under General Cooper, which had passe<l north about forty miles
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(.;i:~t of Fort Sootr, lowariis llie .Missoui-i livor. Colonel Cloinl. with Ue

tachnsents of the Seeoml and Sixth Kansas regiments, struck tlie enemy's

line of march in the rear, and immediately followed up in pursiiit.

Geneial Blunt, with the balance of his command, "leaving a small force

to parrisoii Fort Scott," started in v'ursuit of the enemy, and followed Uini to

Lone .lack, at which jilace he had been repulsed by Missouri troops, and

had commenced to retreat southward. Colonel Cloud, with the Sixth and

Second Kansas, took the advance of General Blunt's army, and on the 21st

of August engaged the enemy's rear at the crossing of the Osage river,

driving him until nightfall. The men and horses being very tired from ex-

cessive fatigue, he rested for the night. On the :i2d Colonel Cloud renewed

the pursuit, but after a hard day's march, found that the enemy had nuide

good his escape.

On tiie following day. Cclouel Cloud returned, with a part of his command,

to Fort Scott, leaving about four hundred (400) men, under command of Lieu-

tenant Colonel Bassett, to rest a day, with orders to return to Fort Scott on

the IMth. On the moinin.gof the 24th, Lieutenant Colonel Bassett started with

the detachment of the Second Kansas, leaving the detachment of the Sixth,

u::der command of Major Campbell, to follow in the rear. The advance had

proceeded but a short distance, when a rebel force, of about one thousand

two hundred. (1,200) under command of Shelby, was discovered moving south.

Colonel Bassett at once united his forces and started in pursuit of the enemy,

v.ho. upon observing the movements of the Federal troops, turned aside, and

t',-ok position on Coon Creek, to the right of the road. The position of the

ene:n\ was naturally strong. Adjoining the timber were two cornfields, with

a lar^c running between them and the timber. The advance guard, in attempt-

ing ij force a passage throtigh the lane, were encountered by a heavy fire from

il'.e ci:emy. which resulted in a loss of three or four men wounded. Colonel

I'.asKe-a then formed a line on the north side of the field on the prairie, and

oiderr.d Captain Greene, with twenty-six (20) men, to deploy to the right as

skirn-.ishers. and pass through the cornfield, dismounted, and at the same time

sent i^ieutenant Gordon, with a detachment, to the left, for the purpose of

a.-ctriaining the strength of the enemy, and bring on a general engagement.

.As Lieutenant Gordon approached the timber, the enemy poured in a heavy

fiic upon his men, wounding the Lieutenant in the head, and several of his

luc:;. and compelled him to fall back. Captain Greeno, with his detachment,

a; Gur-'.- crossed th.; fence and entered the timber, and advanced a few rods,

V. he:, about three hundred (300) of the enemy suddenly raised from a ravine,

.Mid f^fiit a volley into the line of skirmishers and charged them. The men
rai.s'-d from the ground, whe)-e they had been lying down to escape the enemy's

tir'-. anil r. -pulsed llie charge with their rovolvci-s. In the meantinje Captain

iU<;\,r was wounded in the right hand and l.'I'l :uni. Two (2) of his men were

U'\\U:i'.. and a number of them severely wounded. The Captain, finding that

he could not conlencl against so largt- a fori<- of the enemy, ordered his men
to fall back.

f>ilonol Bassett, finding that the enemy otitniimbcred his force, and posted

111 a strong natural position, withdrew his troops, and marched in the direc-

tion of l''orl Scott. The command canii)ed for the night at Lamar, Missouri,

and carf:d for llu- wounded. /J'he following day, August 2."jth, lK(i2, the dn-

lachments of th'; Seeonil and Sixth Kansas rejoined the main command at l''orl

S<ott.

Sooi, after the leinr-n of the rcginieiit lo Foil Scott, it was on the move into
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?()Utli\v('st Missouii. as a, part of tlie Socoiul I'.i jga(l<'. I'irsl Division. Arinv of

tiie I''ioiitiei.

i:|)ou tlie tonrei.u-ation of llie loicii-s al Coxie's Creek, in fioul of the

eneiiiv, tlie Secoiul IJrigade was or<lei-ed to take position on tlie left of tlie

arn..\-. This position eaused the ravalry to watch the movements of the

eneni.v, who had communication with Noi-thern Missouri, through the counties

of Dade and Lawrence, and keep open communication with General Tolf^n's

forces, which were camped between Mount Vernon and Springfield. The

Sixth, being the only cavalry regiment in the brigade, and having such an ex-

tent of country to guard, it was kept constantly emplo.ved.

During the two weeks the Army of the Frontier lay in camp at Coxie's

Creelc. this regiment performed some very valuable scouting service. On

one occasion, a party ef men, under coruniaud of Sergeant Henderson, of F

company, made a scout up Cedar Creek, attacked and scattered a party of

rebels, and succeeded in capturing a number of prisoners, from whom valuable

information was obtained in regard to the strength and position of the enemy,

also the route by which reinforcements passed south from Northern Missouri.

Tlie manner in which this scout v.-as conducted reflected great credit upon the

Sergeant in command, aad showed at once that he merited promotion, which

he soon after received.

As soon as the information collected was communicated to Colonel We'-r.

commanding the brigade, Lieutenant Johnson was ordered to select fifty (50)

men from the regiment, and proceed up Cedar Creek, under cover of darkness,

and lay in ambush in front of Sarcoxieville, where a rebel brigade was en-

camped, and to intercept, if possible, a scouting party of the enemy, which

was making a reconnaisance in the rear of the Union forces. The Lieutenant,

upon reaching the position, distributed his men. and placed them at the three

foldings of the creek, in front of the enemy, where they remained within a

half mile of the rebel pickets for twenty-four hours. About the dawn of day

of the second morning, it was ascertained that the rebel scouting party was

returning on the road leading to the center crossing, and being in such close

proximity to their camp, were entirely off their guard. Upon crossing the

creek, they at once ran into the ambuscade prepared for them, which resulted

in a loss to them of five (5) killed, and ten ilo) prisoners, besides a number

wounded, who escaped on their hor.-^i'S. A <letachment of five men were left

in charge of the prisoners, with orders to luoceed towards camp, whilst the

balance of the jiarty i)roceeded to drive in the enemy's picl^ets. Lieutenant

.Johnson returned to camp with his prisoners, without the loss of a single

man. eitlier killed or wounded.

On the 24th of September, a detachmer.t of the Sixth, in company with a

detachment of the Third Wisconsin Cavalry, was ordered to proceed down

Shoal Creek, and disable the water mills, from whieli the enemy drew his sup-

plies. The object of this party was accomplished, after considerable skirmish-

ing, and with considerable difficulty and hard maicliing. it returned with a

loss cf hve (.j) men.

On the evening of the 29th of September. l.Si;2, a detachment under com-

mand of Captain Mefford was ordered to report to Lieutenant Colonel Jacoblii.

Ninth Wisconsin Infantry, who was in command of a force composed of de-

tachments of the different regiments, and charged with the duty of attacking

the enemy, who occujiied Newtonia, and ascertain his strength and position.

The balance of the command was to follow the next morning.

Colonel Jacobbi mo\ed to within four miles of the town and encamped fur

-1
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iIk- night. At dayliglit tlio following moniing lio imshed his forces thiougli a
dense wood, and drove in the rehel pickets. But the enemy was pi-epared, and
at once sent out a decoy, and succeeded iu drawing the advance into and am-
'juscade, which would have resulted in a disastrous defeat, had it not been for

the daring bravery of the men. and commendable gallantry of the officers.

Captain Mefford rallied his men and held the enemy in check until the artilleiy

could fall back. By this time the entire army was advancing to attack the
enoniy at Newtonia. the Sixth leading the advance. They had not proceeded
far. however, when portions of the command sent out the day previous were
met in full retreat. Upon ascertaining the perilous condition of Captain Mef-
ford's command, the regiment pressed forward to relieve them. Lieut. Colonel
.Jewell, with the three companies of the advance and two howitzers, under com-
n,aad of Lieutenant Benedict, moved forward and attacked the enemy on his

right flank. The rebels fell back about two miles and formed in a field, with
their left flank resting on a ravine, their right being supported by two pieces
of artillery and infantry. Colonel Jewell, with three companies and howitzers,
attacked the right, and at the same time Captain Veale charged the left flank.

Th'> enemy fired one volley with small arms, and fled in great confusion.
The regiment pursued the retreating column to within gunshot of the town,
when the enemy opened fire with artillery, and after making some demon-
strations it was ascertained that his forces were en masse in the town. The
howitzers being too light to reply to the enemy's artillery, the regiment was
ordered to retire about one mile, which it performed under a heavy fire. Sev-
eral men in the meantime were wounded. About 2 o'clock Colonel Phillips

arrived on the field with an Indian Brigade. The Sixth then took position
on the extreme right, where it remained the balance of the day. and nbont
7 o'clock was ordered to cover the retreat of the army.

The following is the ofTicial report:

'On the morning of the MOth, in pursuance of orders, I detailed three hun-
dred men and ofTicers from my regiment, and proceeded in the direction of

Xewtonia, and after having traveled about ten miles on that road, met a small
party of Col. Lynde's and Col. Solomon's regiments, with two pieces of Captain
Stockton's battery and two howitzers, in full retreat before the enemy, who in-

formed me that Colonel Lyiide with a part of his regiment and Captain Mef-
fonl's: company of the Sixth, were sui-rounded by the enemy.

I boon came to where appeared to have been a slight skirmish, counted
some ten killed and wounded, who were completely stripped of their clothing,
and left lying in the hot sun— the day was very hot and sultry. Took one
pri-on'-r. There we caught the first glimpse of the enemy, and followed him
10 rhr- prMiiie. where he formed his line of battle, three miles out fiom .\'ew-

t.-ni.i on the Sarcoxie road. I at once ordered my men into line and directed
l,i(-utenant Benedict to bring his mountain howitzers into position on the gal-
lop- then threw a few shells, and the enerny fell back. My men followed them
v.iMi a Khout to the, town, where the Lieutenant again commenced shelling
ilierri. wnen the enemy opened his battei-y upon us within short range, with
Hirer- guns, u.sing .-Ik'!! ;fi,,l lomid shot pretty fi-ee|y. Here Lieutenant Phil-
lips had his hor.se killrii und' r ijiui by .'i, round shot. To got out of range-lhe
howitzers bring too li!,'lit l(, rejily successfully I ordered niy men to retire

lo ;•, bluff, about one inile lo the enemy's front, ;iiid ininiediately sent a couriei-

\iiity to Oeneral Solomon, informing him of the enemy's jiosition, and asking
fo: leir.foicernenls. This wa; about 10 o'clock a. m., and ;it about 2 o'clock
i>. rii.. Colonel I'hillij)!; arrived with bis liidi;in regiment, much to our gratifi-
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"Tlie iiDiiiou ol the enemy tlitit I at larked w
aiu.ed. tha.t had been selected ou pui-pose to lollow oui- it

it ijossi'jle captuie our artiller.\', which was then i\i tull reli

Iheio was but little support for it.

'M\' command, olVicers and men, Im ha\ed willi great coolness and bravi'ry.

Til!' only trouble I had was to kee|i thein ,it wliat what I consideriMl a proper

disranct I rom the enemy. \V. R. .JUDSON,
"Col. Com'dg Sl.xlh Kansas Cavalry.."

(Ju lite 4lh of October tlie regiment was tigain etigaged at Newtonia, and
occupied the right of the line of battle. After the enemy withdrew his forces

and started on the retreat, the regiment joined in the pursuit of the Hying

reb.els, and oni,\' abandoned the chase wiieu men and horses were completely

exhausted. U]ion it.s leturn, it joined the main command and marched

through Pineville, JIo., tmd encamped a* Kent. After resting a few days, it

moved te a camp near Keetsville, AIo.

One of the most successful scouts inatle whilst in this camii was performed

by Captain tJordon, company F, with a detachment of forty men. They made
a raid on \VIiite River, and succeeded in surprising a detachment of the

enemy v.ho were guarding a mill. They killed ten men and captured twenty-

live prisoners, together with all their horses and camp equipage and about

forty stand of small arms, besides destroying a considerable quantity of flour

and wheat. The Captain returned to camp with the prisoners without the

loss of a single man killed and but three wounded.

On the 20th of October the regiment moved with the command to Benton-

viUe, .\rk., and the night following marched to the vicinity of Old Fort Wayne,
C.. X., preparatory to attacking a rebel force, about 3,000 strong, tinder Gen-

eral Cooper, at that phiee. Ou the morning of the 22d the advance of the

command sui prised and drove in the rebel pickets. The Sixth was ordered

to the front, and companies A and F, under command of Lieut. Col. .Jewell,

directed to take position on the right of the Second Kansas Cavalry. Colonel

,Jewell ordered his detachment to dislodge a squadron of rebel cavalry that oc-

eu|)ied a ijoint of timber on his right. This they succeeded in doing, and ;is

soon as it was discovered that the enemy was giving back. Colonel Jewell

ordered a charge, which completely uncovered his main line. Colonel .Jewell,

ui>ou seeing this, immediately wheeled his small force to the left apd gallantly

charged the intantry wliieli supported the enemy's artillery. At the same
tinic the center was charged by the Second Kansas Cavalry, and the entire line

driven back in utter confusion. The enemy abandoned his battery and artil-

lery horses. His battle-flag fell into the hands of the Sixth. No doubt this

handful of cavalry would have be.en counter charged and the battery retaken,

had it not been for the timely arrival of the Eleventh Infantry and Rabb's
S''Caud Indiana Hattery, which opened a well-directed fire on the enemy, who
vv.i.s rallying in the edge of the timber, witliin a few hundri-d yttrds of the

liat'li^ field. The retreating column was followed up b\- the entire Sixtli ri-gi-

iLient and a part of the Indian brigade, which succeeded in capturing and de-

stroying the enemy's train. In this engagement the regiment had several

men wounded, amongst the number. Private George Armstrong, compan.\ .-\.

mortallv wounded.

M-
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W'hiio l\-'^ :inii> lay in camp al Old Foit Wayne, tlie regiment was con-

>:antly employed in sionting the covintiv, and was engaged almosi daily

viLii the foraging parties of the enem\. On one occasion, a rob(d force

nmier commnnd of Colonel Enimctt McDonalil, was attacked and driven

airo;?s the Boston mountains. The command, after lying in camp at Old

I'ort Wayne about two weeks, moved to Flint Creek, and established a camp
k!'o\\u a.s Camp Babcock. near the line of Arkansas, where it remained

awaiting the arrival of commissary stores from Fort Scott, subsisting in the

ir.eantime upon beef and wheat: little flour and corn meal could be had in

th.- surrounding country.

.\ very successful scout was made from Camp Babcock eastward to the

tributaries of White river. A number of small parties of rebels were dis-

i;ersed, a small train captured, and a considerable quantity of stores de-

slroyed. The party returned to camp with a loss of but two men killed,

bringing with it fifty Unionists fi-om the hills of the White ri\iM-. wlio had

been hid away to avoid the conscriiition.

Soon after the return of this scouting party, Lieutenant Colonel .Jewell

was ordered to take command of the entire effective force of tlie Sixth, in-

cluding the two howitzers, together with detachments from the Indian

brigade, and proceed southward and ascertain the position of the enemy,

who was reported to be encamped at Cane Hill. Upon Colonel .JewelTs ar-

rival at that place, he ascertained that the rebel forces had retreated across

the Boston Mountains, and were stationed along the Cove Creek Valley.

Colonel Jewell took a circuitous route and fell in the enemy's rear, and sur-

prised a detachment of his forces at Dripping Springs, and returned thiough

the Evansville Pass just in time to escape being cut off by a large cavalry

force, under command of the rebel General Marmaduke.

As Colonel Jewell passed through the mountains, the inhabitants greeted

the Stars and Stripes with cheers, which clearly demonstrated the senti-

ments of the people of Northwestern Arkansas who had been forced to ac-

cept secession. The regiment upon its return to camp, rested there a few

days with the command. On the night of the 26th of November supplies

arrived, and preparations wei-e at once made for a movement sontli.

On the morning of the 27th. the entire Ai-my of the Frontier marched,

wiilionl transportation, in the direction of Cane Hill, about forty miles dis-

tant, where a lar.ge cavalry force, under command of General Marmaduke,

had concentrated. On the morning of the 28th. the cavalry and artillery

was ordered to the advance at a trot, the infanirj' following as ra|)idly as

l,o:-slblo. and about 9 o'clock made an attack upon the enemy, and after a

very spirited engagement of two hours, succ(>eded in routing liim. Hi' was

clo.sely pursued to a spui- of the Boston Mountains, whore his command
rallied and made a desperate effort to repulse tlic ailvancing column 'I'lio

Si.xlh was ordered forwai-d and took position on the lighl. The icgimcntal

howitz';rs poured in a heavy fire w-ith canister from one side, w'hilst the Sec-

01. d Kansas and its howitzers poured in an effective lire on the other side,

iuid Hopkins' battery fired from Ihe main front, lie was soon driven from

hl.s strong position acro.ss th< inoui

v.hicli cau.sed the enemy to fall li;

The Sixth followed up and < Ikmt'i

ill a strong position, ami m<-l lh<-

charge hieut. Col. .lewel! was moj

.\. was severely \',fiiiridfd IhrouKli Mi

(; ii.

lin. Ci'iH'i:
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wounded in the nock; se\en onlislci] iiion wore killed, and aljout twcnty

woundfd. Licnt. Campbell was taken ])risoner by the enemy. General Blunt

by this time was pressing forward with a section of artillery and infantry

to renew the attack, when a Hag of trnce was seen approaoiiing fiom the

enemy. "It new being nearly sundown." the flag was met b.v General Blunt,

and an armistice agreed to for one hour. Darkness coming on. the com-

mand fell back a few miles and bivouacked for the night.

'i'lie following morning, finding no enemy Jo light, the command fell

back to f'arie Ilill and encamped. General Solomon's division, of which

the Sixth formed a part, was sent to Rhea's Mills, about ten miles north of

Cane Hill. Here the regiment remained until the battle of I'rairie (Irove

was brought on.

.\t midnight General Solomon received orders to .send the Sixth to join

General Blunt's command at Cane Hill, and at 2 o'clock on the morning of

the 7th of December, the regiment broke camp and immediately started

towards Cane Hill, where it arrived in sight of the town about daylight.

Colonel .Judson was met at the outskirts of the town with orders to move east

with the Sixth regiment to the Fayetteville and Cove Creek road, and ascer-

tain if the enemy was moving northward on that road. Upon Colonel Jud-

son's reaching the point designated, he at once ascertained that General

Hindman had passed up the road during the night with his main army.

Colonel Judson immediately sent messengers to General Blunt, inform-

ing him that the enemy had completely flanked him. ami was marching
towards Rhea's Mills for the purpose of capturing the trains encamped at that

place. Colonel .Tudson followed the enemy until lie came up with his rear

guard, and opened fire upon him with tlie two regimental howitzers. General

Hindman ?.t once halted his entire command and formed line of battle to

the rear. This delayed the enemy several hours, and prevented him from

reaching the train at Rhea's Mills until General Herron with his command
arrived from Springfield, and attacked the enemy in front, which brought on a

general engagement.

General Blunt, upon receiving Colonel .ludson's dispatch, moved his troops

with all possible haste toward Rhea's Mills, and arrived on the batth- field

of Prairie Grove just in time to save General Herron from being defeated.

Colonel .Tudson finding that the main command had passed up the Cane
Hill road, withdrew his small force, and rejoined General Blunt on the

battle field about 3 o'clock j). m.

The enemy being stationed in the timber, the cavalr.v could not 0|:>erate

to advantage. The regiment, therefore, was held in reserve, and wa.^ not

engaged durin.g the evening.

There is no doubt that the valuable information furnished by Colonel

Judson, and the detention caused the enemy by the attack made in his rear,

saved the train from capture. Had the enemy not been detained, he might
have met General Kerron's force, defeated it, and then turned upon General

Blunt's command, and thus defeated both divisions by detail. Whilst Col.

Judson did nothing more than his duty, yet, had he also failed dcfea;, dis

aster and destruction must have been the result.

The battle vcas continued with great fury until niglufall. when the tiring

ceased, and the army fell back a short distance and bivouacked. During
the night extensive preparations were made for renewing the conflict on tin-

morrow. The trains were sent to the rear to Fayetteville, a full supjilv of
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^uiMiuinitiou (listiibutoil. ;in(l all the available troops at once onlcred to the

front.

About daylight tho next nioining. General Hindniaii sent a message

under flag of truce, asking for a personal interview with General lilunt.

Shortly after daylight an interview was liehl. w hieli prevented the aftacdc

vhicli was to have been made at dawn of day. It was found that the in-

terview \\as asked for the sole purpose of gaining time, the rebels having

nuiflecl their artillery wheels and evacuated their jjosition during the night.

This dishonorable and unwarrantable act the illustrious rebel General Hind-

nian was compelled to resort to in order to save Itis demoralizi'il hosts from

euher being captured or annihilated on the retreat.

The day after the battle the regiment returned to its old camp at Rhea's

Mills, where it remained until the ilTth of December, 1SG2. when it accom-

panied General Blunt's expedition south to Van Ruren, on the Arkansas

liver. Seven miles from Van Buren, at Dripping Springs, the regiment, in

company with the Second Kansas, attacked and routed a force of Texas

ticops and succeeded in capturing their camp equipage and train. The

Sixth and Second, leading the advance, dashed into the town of Van Buren,

and with the assistance of some cavalry of General Herron's command,

captured four steamboats loaded with commissary stores and corn, besides

taking possession of a vast quantity of stores of all kinds in the town.

At the same time, a detachment of the regiment under command of Cap-

tain Mefford, accompanied Colonel Phillip's Indian brigade into the Indian

country. On this expedition Colonel Phillips succeeded in capturing Fort

Gibson and Fort Davis, destroying the latter place.

The expedition to Van Buren closed the campaign for tlie winter. Gen-

eral Schofield arrived from St. Louis and assumed command of the Army

of the P'rontier, and ordered it back into Missouri.

At this time the regiment had but nine companies. In pursuance of

General Orders from the War Department, the following order was issued

for the purpose of making the organization a complete cavalry regiment, viz.:

"Headquarters Army of the Frontier,

"Rhea's iMills. Ark., j)ec. U, 18G2.

[Special Orders. No. It;.]

(lilxtract.)

"The follcwing named officers, non-commissioned officers and privates

of the First Division, Army of tlie Frontier, are hereby detailed on re-

Ciuiting service, and will report without delay to the commanding officer at

I'ort I^avenworth, Superintendent of Recruiting for the State; Captain H. S.

f;reeno. Sixth Kansas Vols.; Sgt. Ma.i. H. P. Ledger, Sixth Kansas Vols.;

['rivate William Coates, Sixth Kansa.s Vols.; Private Martin O. Blood, Sixth

Kansas Vols.

•[{y order of Brigadier Gein'i-al liliint, '!'. MOONLIGHT,
"Lieut, ('(il. and Cliicd' of Staff."

hi i)iir:iu;uice of tb'- above order, the detachment [jrocei cled to Leaven-

w,rili and ler-ejved the fcdlowiiig order-, viz.:

I le;id(|uarl''r.s Supt's Office Reeruiliiig Service,

"h'ort J,ea,ven worl h, Kas., ,)an. 13, l.SG.'!.

I.Sljecial Orders No, 2.1

"Captain H. S. Oreeno, Sixth Kansas Volnnleei-s, witli ;i ji.-iity consisl-

ing of Sergeant Major H. 1'. Le<lgi'r, I'rivale \Vm. Goate.^. and Private M. O.
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Ulood. Si-\ih I\:iiisas \'oliinii'crs. Ii;i\in,i; ri'iioilcd to liiisc licadquaiiors for

the gfnci-al leiiiiitiiis; service in I lu' State of Kansas, [luistiaiit to Special

Orders No. HI. dated I iead.|iiiiiiers Aiiiiy of llio FfOiitier. Rliea's Mills,

Aik., Oei-. :;i, isi;::. will pioeeed to the city ot p'oft Senct, Kiui., and there

establisli a feci nil iiig icndezvons.

"Hy oi-der ol' LieiHenant Colonel Buifis. J. M. HADLKV.
Lieutenant Eighth Kansas \'ols., I'ost Adjtiiant.

Cajitaiu Giceno and his party at once repaired to Kcrt Scott, and com-

menced recruiting operations. Soon after his arrival at that place, he re-

coi\ed the folloiving commitnication from the Colonel of his regiment. \iz.:

Camp on Cane Creek. 30 miles soitth of Springfield. .Mo..

'February 13. ISiJS.

'Captain Gieeno: Dear Sir— I send a communication to the Governor for

power to raise three squadrons to fill uii my regiment. If it is granted. I

fuithori/.e yoit to superintend the recruiting of these squadrons. I send I^ieu-

tenant Lane to see Captain Rol)iiison. to prevail on him to raise one squad-

loii. 1 send Mr. Bisbee, who will go with you to Governor Carney, and if

you obtain the order, he will proceed to Kansas City to see Captain Johnson,

and get him to assist in raising a squadron in that vicinity. And I further

suggest that you put forward the Sergeant Major, now with you, to assist

in raising the other squadron.

"Now. Captain, a united effort is necessary to raise these three squadrons,

and 1 expect you to see that it is done. Do not leave a stone unturned to

accomiilish it at once. Truly your friend. W. R. JUDSON,
"Col. Sixth Kansas Vol. Cav."

In order that there should be no misunderstanding between the military

and tlie executive. Captain Greeno visited the Governor at Topeka. and ob-

tained permission to recruit the three squadrons necessary to fill the regi-

ment to the required standard. The following is a copy of the letter from

the Governor of Kansas:
"State of Kansas. Executive Office.

"Topeka, Feb. 23. ISGo.

"Col. \V. R. Judson. Sixth Regiment Kansas Volunteers:

"Sir—You are hereby authorized to cause the regiment commanded by

you to be recruited to the standard required by General Orders of the War
Department: provided. That .\ou use no special efforts to obtain recruits

from the agricultural classes of this slate. I am aware that the heavy drain

upon Kansas has seriously crippled her farming interests, and I fear will

lie producti\e of serious consequences, ^\"hile therefore I must guard this

great interest against further oppressions. I will cheerfully officer such com-

panies as can be raised without detriment to the state or any of its vital in-

teretsts. Very respectfully. THOS. C.\R\EV, Governor."

One company was lecruited at l''ort Scott in a very short time. ;ind

mustered into service as company L. with II. I'. Ledger, Captain; .J. Denton.

First I^ieutenant. and I^. .T. Swingley. Second Lieutenant. Company I was re-

cruited soon after, at Westporl. Mo.. In- Mtijor Ransom anil .L T. P,lake. and

n:Ustored into service with .J. T. Rlake. Captain; S. D. Harris. I'lrst Lieii-

tPiuint. and Levi Stewart. Seconil Ijieulenant. in the meantime. Captain

C.iceno had succeeded in recruiting the third company at Fcu't Scolt. but
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cwina; to some iiiisumlerstaamlins arising between the Governor and General

Blunt, at that time, the company was mustered into service as company B,

Fourteenth Kansas Cavalry. Company M was then recruited, composed prin-

cipally of half-breed Delaware Indians, and was mustered into service .July :!0,

1St!3. with J. W. Duff, Captain; .T. Brooks. First Lieutenant, and .T. C. An-

derson. Second I^ieutenant.

The first battalion of the regiment was attached to the brigade com-

manded by Colonel Judson. and during the months of .January, February,

and March, 1SG3, it remained in camp on Crane Creek, near Sprin.sifield, Mo.,

wlien it marched for Fort Scotl. Kansas. Soon after the arrival of the

battalion at the latter place, the men received furloughs for a brief period.

On the 7th of May two companies marched from AVestport to Salem,

Missouri, as escort to the First Kansas Battery, and from thence marched
to Rolla. Missouri.

On the 21st of June it was ordered to join General Blunt's command, at

Fort Scott, Kansas, where it arrived on the 1st of .Inly. On the 4th of the

same month the battalion was ordered, on a forced march, without tents,

to ni-oceed to Fort Gibson, C. N. July 17th the enemy was engaged at

Honey Springs. The following is the official report of the part taken by the

Sixth regiment:

"Headquarters Sixth Kansas Cavalr.\ . Volunteers.

"Camp near Fort Gibson, C. N., July 19. isr.3.

"Colonel W. R. Judson. commanding troops in the field, etc.:

"Colonel— I have the honor to report the part taken by my command, con-

sisting of companies A, C, F and H, commanded respectively by First Lieu-

tenant T. J. Darling, Second Lieutenant R. I^. Phillips. Captain William

Gordon, and Captain David Mefford; also section of mountain howitzers, under

cfimmand of I^ieutenant J. P. Grassberger.

".My command left camp at four o'clock a. m. on the IGth inst.. crossing

the Verdigris river and Arkansas river in the face of the enemy, our cross-

ing bein.g covered by a section of Smith's Second Kansas Battery. The
fro<;sing was effected without loss, the enemy retiring on our approach with-

out firing a shot. After a halt of a short time. I was ordered with m.^• com-

mand to the advance, detailing Captain Gordon with his coniiiany F. as the

extrenio advance, .-\bout daylight he came up with the enemy in considerable

frrce, posted on a rise of ground near timlier. The Captain immediately

formed his men and opened a bi'isk lire on the enemy, Init was compelled

to fall back. I at once Ijroughl I he rest of the (onimand up at a gallop to

the support of the advance, and .jfter a sharp skirmish drove the enemy
fi'oni his position, with a loss to hiiu of (jiic (li killed and tliree (?,) wounded.

wlio were left on th'- ground. I'livales liaiiks. of romiian.\ C. and .\lling-

iiani. of company F. of m.\' coniiiiand. vvi-i' woumlcd; also, h.id i»v liorse

killed, and sevei-al wounded. 1 irrimerlinli-ly foll-iweil. coiiiiiig up \villi him
ai'aMi al IClk f^rei'k. II'Tc I 'niM' h< .i li:ilt. r.endiii'.; a <(inipaii.\- lo 'i'-

connoitie: found the enr-niy strongly iioKled in tin- tinilii'i. with ar-lillery.

iheir line extending to the riglii and iefl of tli'' r-o:id. I 'iniinedialely dis-

mounted a portion of my conuDand, and moved up i-;iiil ionsly, opening fire

upon them. They, howevej-, k' pi nnd^-r cover, |'riv;ili' While, ciimpany A.

v.as at this time severely v.'oiindcil On Ih^ ;iiiival of Ihi- main roicr, I was
transferrer! from Colonel .(udson's coninmnil lo Mi;. I ol ('ohuii'l i'liilllps'

(f.'olonel .Iiidson retaining the Kecilou of huwilzcrM and oi(lc're<l lo i.lie left
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obtaining a supplv of ammvinition. monnle.l an.l start. m1 in iniisuil. Uler

crossing^he r.-eek. 1 ehaiged into a huge body of i-.-bels. whom I snpposed

to be .Slanwaties In.lians an.I a tegiment of Texans. They fell ba.k to the

>\oods an.l mad., a stan.l. My men dismnnted. and opened a vigorons fiie

on th.-m. which, togi'ther v.ith the effective fife of the howitzers, soon dio\e

th.Mn in coiifusionn. I followed them until ordered to cease pursuit.

The eondnet of the officers and men under my command was cxc. Hent,

they b.'in- cool and self-possessed during the entire enga.geinent. parti. nlaiU

th.' detachment on .Inty with the howitzers; they advanced almost as ta,st

as the cavalry, unlimbering their guns, and .l.divering their fire VMth re

niarkable celeritv and correctness.

.My loss was light, considering the heavy fire under which we were,

and consists of those whose names appear in the report.

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant,

"WM. T. CAMPBELL. .

•Commanding Sixth Kansas Cavalry."
,

-Vfter the engagement above mentioned, the regimeni .elnrned to Foit

Gibson C N. where it was joined by the second battalion of the regiment.

On the 22d-day of August it received marching orders, and proceeded

with the troops under command of General Blunt, against the rebel Genet al

Cooper. Lieutenant Phillips, commanding compai.y C. had the advance with

his companv and was constantly skirmishing with the enemy.

T'>e comman.l was then divi.led. an.l the Sixth regiment returned to

Fori Cibson where it went into c:tmp on the west side of the Arlcansas river.

Whilst the regiment was in camp here. Captain .T. T. Blake arrived with a

new .ompanv . The regiment then movc.l. with the First Brigade, under

command of Colonel Ritchie, to Northfork-Town. but was soon compelled to

fall back to the Arkansas river.

On the 13th of November, 1S63. the regiment marcli.>d for Fort Smith,

Arkansas where it arrived on the ISth of the same month.

During the winter of 1SC3-4. it was employe.l in scouting, and escorting

si.pplv tniins. an.l moved to Roseville. On the 2Cth of March the regiment

loin.Hl the First Hivision. Army of the Frontier, then en route to joni (.en-

eral Steele's command.

The following is the oihcial report of the ..art tak.'U by the Sixtli .m the

'Camden Expe.lition"

:

"Colonel W. F. Clou.l. commanding Thir.l liri.ga.le. Frontioi Division, Seventh

Army Corps:

"Sir The Si-cth Kansas Cavaiiy. Vidiml.-e,s, consisting of regimcmtal

,„.a.l.iuart..rs. an, I ..mipanies A. C C. K ami M. marchcl from camp near

Roseville Arkansas, under command of Lieutenant Colonel William T. Camp-

hell forming a junction on the 2,8th with the Frontier Division, comman.ie.l

by Briga.lier General .L M. Thayer. The regiment was then atta.-lie.l to the

Thir.l .u- .'avalrv Brigade, an.l on the .Uh of A|.ril. on the Littl.. .Missouri
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I'iver. formed ;i junction wilh tho Seventh Army Coriis, Major General F.

Steele, commanding.
'Ihe regiment parlicipaled in the skirmish on the lUth. 11th and 1-th,

at Prairie de Ann: on the ISlh, while preparing to march, was again at-

tacked, the Frontier Division bein.e;- in the rear. The eneniy was reptilsed,

rnd driven from the field of action. On the 11th. company C lost nine (9)

men. killed, wonnded. or captured, while foraging. On the 16th the regi-

ment, with the main command, arrived at Camden, Arkansas. On the 17th

the train left Camden for the purpose of procuring forage for the com-
mand, a portion of the detail for escort being made from the Sixth Kansas
Cavalry, consisting of seventy-five (75) cavalry and the section of howitzers

attached to the regiment, under command of Lieutenant Robert Henderson,

company G. On the ISth the train was attacked and captured by the enemy,

at Poison Springs, twelve miles west of Camden. In the engagement Lieu-

tenant Robert Henderson was wounded and captured. Private C. C. Good-

man, company D. attached to the liowitzers, was killed." Private H. Gable,

company K, was captured, and several wounded. The detachments re-

turned to Camden, and remained there until the 26th, when the regiment,

with the command, took up its line of march for Little Rock. On the morn-

ing of the 29th. about 10 o'clock, while the command was crossing the

Ouchita river, the enemy attacked our rear guard, which consisted of com-

panies C and K. Sixth Regiment. A sharp skirmish ensued, in which Pri-

\ ate E. Gray, company C, was severely wounded, and two (2) men of com-

pany K missing.

"On the morning of the 30th the enemy attacked our army in force, while

crossing Saline river. In this engagement the regiment did not participate,

two companies being occupied in guarding fordings on the Saline river, the

other companies with the Cavalry Division, en route to Little Rock, where

they arrived May 1st, 1864. At the crossing of the Saline river the medicine

stores, tents and wagons, were burned, by order of Major Genera! Steele,

and unfortunately, the regimental records were all destroyed.

"On the 6th of May the regiment left Little Rock, and arrived at Darda-

nelle on the 9th. Same day had a skirniisli with a party of rebels, in which

Sergeant G. P. Freeman, company A, waf, mortally wounded, and Sergeant

.Jo.seph Powell, severely wour.deil. From Dardanelle the regiment marched

for I'ort Smith. Arkansas, wheii- it arrived on the 16th of May.
• \V. T. CAMPBEIjL,

"J^ieutenant Coloncd Commanding Sixth Kansas Cavalry."

Diiriiig the Camden Expodition, Colonel W. R. .Judson, of the Sixth Kansas
Cavalr>-. commanded the District of the l''rontier, to which he was assigned liy

order of Brigadier General Thayrr. lli.s command consisted in part of the

Sixth Regiment, which operated In the vicinity ol l'"(ut Smith, and along the

liri.-; of the Arkansas river, scouting tlic rounlry from I'^ort Gibson, C. N., to

liardanelje, Arkansas. The jjortloii of (lie ngimciit nunaining under com-
mand of Colonel .Judson during Ihi;- lini'', suM'.'rcd .^vcMcly in numerous skir-

rni.^li'-:-: with llie enemy, Comi)any ]). (I.iplaiu Gos.s iDiiiuiandlng, .staliondl at

lioseville, w;;s attacked by a large rcbid for'M', but aftei- a gallant resistance

th'- ener.Tv was compelled to retire wilh considerable loss. Captain Goss lost

five (-,) nr-n killc'!, and several wounded, including himself in the latter

numb' r.

On tbe :',th of April a scouting jiaity of th(' reginjent, whilst escorting
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Assisliint SuiK''"" ^- A. F:iir< lilliis In K(is'\illi\ was lirol upon from an am-

bush, and Unrtei/u (Kl) of tUP paity of t-.vciii y-ouc <21> \vi'i<' kill.-d, incluiHiig

Surspon KairchiUls. The Ijodies of ihi viclinis wcic sliipiied of lhi-ii- clothing,

and then mutilated in a most horiihh' ami inhuman mar.ncr.

Aft''!- the return of tliat porlion of the regiment whieli partieiijated in the

Canulen Kxiiedilion. the entire ret;iment, exrept company !•". wliich was de-

tached as personal escoil to (lenerai Thajer. was engaged in scouting the

cotnitry south and west oi: Port Smith. The enemy having followed the re-

treating column from Canulen, was constantly attacking outposts and foraging

parties.

On the I'uth of .iune. Sergi'ant S. .McKiljIien. company L. was killed, while

gallantly pursnm.ii ousuwhackcis south of l''oU Smil!;. -\t this time a bat-

talion of the rcgiuK.'Ut was iMicamjicd on IMuzzarii Prairie. al)Out si.\ miles

south of Fort Smith, under comiuanil of Major Mefford.

On the morning of tht 27lli of .lul\. about si.v and a half o'clock, tlie bat-

talion was surprised ar.d attacked by a rebel force of about two thousand

(2.01)11) men. and after a gallant resistance, Major Mefiord, Lieutenant Ue

Friese. and one hundred and fourteen (114) men, were taken prisoners.

The following is a partial report of the engagement at Muz/.ard Prairie,

Arkansas:
"Fort Smith. Ark.. .Inly 2ii. lSr.4.

"Colcnel \V. K. .ind.-,un. Commanding First Brigade:

"Sir— I have the honor to report to you that I was in command of company

H. Sixth Kan.sas Cavalry, on the morning of the 27th inst., wiien the enemy

made the attack on our camp, on Muzzard Prairie, and as soon as the alarm

was given that the enemy was in the prairie, which was about six o'clock,

a. m,. I sent immediately for the herd which had been out grazing since day-

light, and was about three-fourths of a mile southwest of camp. I fornu'd my
men on the right of the cam]i. to iirofect my herd as it came in. and until it

could be secured, but before the horses could be brought up, the enemy charged

on us, which stampeded the herd, and left the men on toot to fight as best they

could. We drove the enemy liack-. and as I hail received no orders from th€

commanding officer, I ordered n,y men lo fall liack until they could form on thf

right of the other companies. When I had fallen liack to the left of my com-

pany's parade ground. I c-aine in speaiving dihta.iu'e of Major Meft'cn-d. when I

received orders to form my company on the right, to piotect the camp. 1 im

mediately took the position assigned me. with company D on my lefr. We
held our po.-iition, repulsing three distinct charges of the enemy. At this time

1 saw that Major Mell'ord had, with companies E and H, been driven from

their position on the left of the line, and liad began to tall back across th<

prairie. I knew thtit I could not hold my ground much longer, witli what men

I had; so. without receiving orders from Major McI'kuiI. commenced falling

back toward him. As we fell ba<dc I had several men captured by the enem;

that was advancing through th<- limiier in liic ci'uter of our cain|i. We fought

and recreated in gond order, uniil we i.amc within lialf a mile of the houS'

on I he prairie, when the enemy closed in on all sides, taking many more ot

our men prisoners. Those that were left, continued fi,ghtiiig and falling back

to the house. There the men that were left were ovniowered and captureil.

P.efoic we reached the house I received a slight wouml in the right thigh.

Sonic of in\- men who were lirst captured made ilieir escape b\- hiding in the

thick lirush. the enemv not .sta.\ing to buuc for stragglers, liut left iinme-

diatelv after the men at the house were captured, taking with them all the men

§?

5'
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ihr.i could travel. All -.lid well \iii(Un- the fii-ciiinstancos— it being a surprise

auor driving in the pickets, the euerny was in our camp. 1 lost in the en-

gagemetit three (3) killed, two (_) inorlally wouiuied, hve (;j) severely wounded,

and forty (iii) men taken prisoners. .I.ACOr. MOREHEAO,
"I'^irst Lieut. Six;li i\ansas Cavalry, Volnriteers,

"Commanding coni))any B."—o-

Rl:l'e)RT (IF KiLLliD .\ND WOrNDl^D OX Jl'LY JTTIl, IMM. .\T .MCZZAKI>
PRAIHIIO, ARK.VNS.\S.

.laeob Morehead, First Lieutenant comi)aii.\ B, severely wounded.
Thos. .McC.'iutey, Corporal, company B, Idlled.

.•\ntoine Fiutmire, priv.ate, company B, slightly wounded.

.\larion K^I^ton, private, company B, severely wounded.
ICdwin Jackson, private, company B, severely wounded.
David B. McDonald, prixa^e, company B. sligiitly wounded.
.Ichn G. Parker, private, company B, killed.

Edwin Parker, private, company B, sligiiily wounded.
^iecrge \V. Rinker, private, conipan\' B. moi tally wounded.
Joshua B. Zents, private, company B, killed.

Chas. S. Atkins, Sergeant, compan\ D. severely wotmded.
John Phillips, Sergeant, company D, slightly \\-ounded.

Peter Bartness, private, company D, slightly wounded.
Albert Pi. iUlchie, private, company U. killed.

Thos. B. Landers, Corporal, company E. killed.

Joel G. Hutchin, private, company E, killed.

David Van Wormer, private, company E, killed.

James Weldon, pri\ate, company E, killed.

Thos. R. Griffin, private, company l-l, mortally wounded.
Daniel Jennings, private, company PI, killeil.

.lames S. Mounce, private, company H, slightly wounded.
George L. Plarris, private, company I, killed.

.Marshall Rice, private, company L, killed.

Lewis I'awnee, private, company L, slightly wounded,
William Patterson, wagon master, slightly wounded.
t;aiHiircd; David Mefford, Captain company li; J. AI. DeFriese, Second Lieu-

tenant company E; forty enlisted men, conipany B; liileen enlisted men, com-
pany IJ; thirty-tour enlisted men, c-onipany IJ; (wenty-one enlisted men, com-
pany H; six enlisted men, company L.

Ilk tl'.e meantime, a large detachment of the regiment was escorting supply
liains between Fort Smith, Arkansas, and Fort Scott, Kansas.

On the 21st of June Captain John Rogers, 'nnipany K, was killed in a skir-
ini.'ih with Ijiishwhaekers, near l'"ort Scott.

Tlie regiment was engaged in performing pnkel and scoulijiij; duly, and
almost daily encountered .small iiarlies of tije enemy.

H',|)teniber 14th, companies L and M, and det;ir|inienlH rroni ollun' eoni-
Ijaiijes. ici-nied a i^art of an escort to sui)ply hain.s irom l"oii .Scoll to l''oi-t

.Stiijll), which was attacked by (Jem ral Gano's eiin;]]i.in(i.

I'lie following is an exHact iiom r;jpi;iiii Ledgei's slaienniii in regard to

til-: Cabin Cieek engag.-iKei.t

:

•The regjrneiii. marched Iroin [•oil Seoil, Kancas, S<^pleniiier Mili, 1K(;|,

arriving at Cabin Creek, C. N.. Se|,',enib. i- Pub. ubei.' il'was allai-ked by the

<-n.-iny about Ibne tnous-aml -.Iront-', wiib .-^i\ pb-ecK of arlil|e,>-, under eonr
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iv.i\::i] of Cont-ial Ciino. ami all.'i- a s. vrw ;,n iit;i;lc. were diixrii lioui tlio field

;ui,l \MMO fnni]H'llc'<l 10 tal;(> tc the l)nl^h anil rrlrcal lowarcls tlie Osage Mi^

sioii. wliere thc.\' airivcd on tlu- 2Jd, noai'.y s(ar\ed to death, having travekd

sevonly-fivp miler,. All the efiects ol' (oniiiair>- L were lost, including llie lei

Olds that had been obtained sinc(> I he ent;,igenienl at Miizzard Prairie. Cap

tain Dulfs comiiany (M) also lost its proijei'ty enlire. The deiac liment of the

regiment lost several killed, wounded and prisoners."

On the 5tli of October, 1864, all the nieu of the regiment whose term of sei

vice would expire prior to October 31st. 1S04, by order of Urigadier (Jeneral

Tliayer, were sent, under command of Lieutenant Cam|>l)ell, to Fort Leaven

w 01 111, Kansas, to be mustered out of service.

On the :33d of October, while the detathmeiits were en route to Leavenworth

they were attaclced at Cow Creek, Missouri, and a skirniisli ensued, in wlii< h

Captain Dobyns. company E, privates Lewis A. McGuire. company A, and

Maxwell P. .Jolmson, company C, were killed, and a niiinber of men were cap

tured.

Captain Do'.,yns was a brave and good officer, of unexceptionable mor il

character; kind and generous, loved and respected by all his company, and b\

all who knew him. He had ser\ed his country faithfully for over three veal-,

and was returning to Kansas to be mustered out, and to the enjoyment of the

blessings of that Government iie had fought so faithfully to transmit to futuie

generations.

The following organizations were mustered out of service about the fiist

of December, ISfil. at Fort Leavenworth, by Lieutenant J. R. Kemble and

Major W. O. Gould, mustering olticers, viz.: Companies A, B, C. D, E, P, and K
A detachment of the regiment at Fort Scott, under command of Lieutenant

Clark, rendered signal service during the Price raid.

On the 29th of December, the portion of the regiment that was yet in servic

marched from Fort Smith for Clarksville, Arkansas, where it remained until

the IGth of February. 18G5, when it received orders to proceed to l^ittle Rock

A.rkansas. The fragrrients of the regiment were then consolidated, pursuant

to the following orders, viz.:

"Headcjuarters Department of Arkansas, IJttle Rock. Arl;.. April s. ISii.j.

[Special Orders, No. 86.]

(Extract.)

"V. Paragraph 9, Special Orders No. 7o. Current Series, from these Head-

quarters, is herebj' so amended as to read: 'The original service term of com-

panies A, B, C, D, E, F, H and K, Sixth Kansas Cavalry. Volunteers, liaving

expired, the re-enlisted men and recruits of same will, under supervision of

the Commissary of Musters, for the Department, be so disposed of, that afti.'r

assigning detachment company D, thirty-two (32) men, to company 1. detach-

ment company K, thirty-eight (38) men, to company L. and detachment <'om-

pany B, forty-eight (4S) men, to company M, one new C(Uiii)any, having an

enlisted total of one hundred and six (l(J(i) enlisted men may lie fornieil.

"The new company to be designated A, will be re.ganled as part of Sixth

Kansas Cavalry, with ofhcers as follows, viz.:

'Charles O. .ludson, Captain original Compain- F. to lie Captain.

"Thomas G. Howell. First Lieutenant ori.£-rinal irimjiany .A. to be First Lieu-

tenant.

"William H. Shatluck, Second Lieutenant original conipan.\- D, to be Sec-

ond Lieutenant.
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iJetachnieiU I'oinpany K, uiul ili'Uu-huu'iU coiii|kiii\ H. will ln' consiilered

a.s leniporarily :itt;iohed to couipany G. until that company mnstcrs Idi- dis-

chargo. when new comjiany 1! will be Ofganizod and oflicered in mili-is Ironi

these Headquarters.

• By rnmaud of Major General J. J. Ueyuolds. JOHN SEVERING.
"Assistant Adjutant General."

The re-enisted men and recruits ot the several companies were disposed

oC as e.xhibilcd by the following; letter, viz.:

"Office Commissary of Musters,
"Headquarters Superintendent Vol. Rec't'g Service,

"Chief Mustering and Disbursing Office,

"Little Rock. Ark., April 8, 18G5.

"To the Officer Commanding Sixth Kansas Cavalry, Volunteers:

"I'ursuaut to paragraph 5, S. O. 86, Current Series, from Headuarters De-

partment of Arkansas, the re-enlisted men and recruits of companies A, B, C,

U. R. F, H and K. Sixth Kansas Cavalry regiment, are hereby disposed of as

follows, viz:

"Xew con;pa;iy A —Charles O. Judson, Captain original company F, Cap-

tain.

'Thomas G. Howell, First Lieutenant original company A, First Lieu-

tenant.

"William H. Shattuck, Second Lieutenant original company D, Second

Lieutenant.

Twenty-three (2.3) vettr-m voluniecrs. and nineteen (19) recruits original

conip.in>- A, iirivates.

"Twenty-four veteran volunteers, and eighteen (IS) recruits original com-

Itany C, privates.

"Twelve (12) veteran volunteers original company F, privates.

"Ten (10) recruits original company F, privates; making one hundred and

six (lOG) enlisted total for new company, with five (5) prisoners of war, now
entitled to discharge, not included.

"Seven (7) veteran volunteers, and twenty-live (2.5) recruits, company D
detachment, have been assi.gned to original company 1.

"Tlii-<"'e CI) veteran volunteers, and thirty-five (35) recruits, company K
detaclinient, have been assigned to original company L.

• Twenty-three (2.") veteran volunteers, and eighteen (18) recruits, company
]; detachment, have been assigned to original company M,

"Two (2) veteran volunteers, and eleven (11) recruits, company K detach-

ment together with fourieen (14) other recruits, company H detachment, have

been teIflporal•il;^• as.sii'ued to original coinpan.\- (I. witli wliidi ihcy will serve

until il.al rompaiiy niusters for dischar.ge, llien Im' mibedicd in mw com-
jiaiiy ;;.

".\ll noii-comiriissioned olhceis have l)een assigned as iiiivale scjidicrK. Ilndr

o!lii:e.s having ceased to exist same date ilieir original (^omijanies muslered for

discharge, from which time they should only bo allowed pay as |)rivate soldi<'rs.

"For the new company A. Ihe iirop'r number of non-commissioned officers

will be appointed wilh rank and pay fiorii A|)iil l.sl, IKri.'i, when iciirgani/.al ion

of company dates.

"I'risoners of war 'entitled to diHcli.ugc,' will be considered as tcuripm-arily

attached to that company in which Ihi-ir own pioper deiachments are em-
bo'li'-d, and if iifjn-cornmi.H.sioned olhcei's, will retain rank and b'' enlillci] to
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loiinlf'd for

thi^ otiieer in ^^

pav MS nou-coninii.-sidiHMl o!Iir..rs ol „ii.i;nK:l .„,Hp;nnrs. until .xrl,;! ns-.l and

rolui-n.-l I.) lilar.. wli.-ic ,-niollo(l. or rejoin rununan.l foi- niust.-r out.

(!n inuslrr iiay mils. 11, cy will li.. tal;rn ui. next aTtcr 'ilis.

h^'ailiiiK. iii-ison.M-s oT war f-nUllod In iliscdiai uc' and lie thus

nuiil ili''.v > an \<o i.rnprrly droiipod.

In all casis wlirre nn-n -absi'iil sirk' are enlilled to disdiaii

chaise ol the hospital to which they were sent should ininiediat.dy he notified,

and roipiest dischargro to be granted, as conlemiilaied l,y See. 1, Art. III. War

Depaiiment Cifcnlar nc of 1864. and nnlil evidence of Iheii- dischar.ije shall

hare l.eeu received, Ihey will he carried al foot of muster pav loU. with neces-

sar.\ remarks exrdaiuiu.^ then status.

•When the conimaml next musters for pay, all men borne on -Transfer Roll'

as -ab.senl without leave.' will be dropped as 'deserters.' with notes as to

vhen and where they .luit camii. and letter of company to which they then

belonged.

"Herewith, for your nuormation ami guidani'e, 'Transfer Rolls,' with notes

over signature of the undersigned, slio-.ving company to whhli the several

detachments have been assigned. \'ery respectfull,\

.

"Your obedient servant,

"A. 0. VINCI'^KT.

"Ma.ior and Commissary of Musters.

"Department of Kansas."

In the meantime, company G was mustered out of service, but no new com-

pany formed, as contemplated in the foregoing instructions from the Com-

missary of Musters.

About the .ilh of .Ituie i;he battalion was oidered to proceed to Du Vall's

Bluff, Arkansas, wliere it was joined by the prisoners of war on the 14th of the

same month, who were, upon their arrival, mustered out of service.

The liattalion remained at the cavalry depot until the ISth of .July, lSi;.5.

when it was mustered out of service by Lieutenant \V. F'. Jlorse. Third Min-

nesota Infantry, and placed en route to state rendezvous.

The Ijattalion left Du Vall's tJluli, Arkansas, .luly '^Tth, ISll.",, and arrived

at Leavenworth. Kansas. August 11th. ISi::.. ami remaineil ther.' until the -Jlst

of the same month, when it received linal payment a;id diseharge.

On account of the recoids of the regiment being destroyed, at two different

times during its term of service, it is impossible to ascertain the distance

marched, and many other interesting items, which should appear in the his-

tory, to make it complete.

Although but few reports of engagements appear in the history, it wijl be

seen by reference to tabular statements, contained in volume one, ,)f Adju-

tant Geneial's Report, thai Kansas lost a greater number of men killed in

action ami died of wounds, in proportion to the number of troo|is furnished,

than any other loyal rftate. the per cent, being over sixly-oiie per tliousuiid,

whilst the Sixth lost a greater number than any other cavalry regiment of

Kansas troops, its l(>ss being nearly eighty per thousand of the wh.de uunilM r

enlisted.

*.'
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.MiLiTA i;\' iiis'i'(u;\ di' 'I'lii'; sK\i;.\"'rii iM':(;i.Mi<:.\'r x'ol

rNi'i:i:i; canalkv.

The Seventh Kansas Ca\alr\ was organized on the 2Sth day ot Oi'tober,

ISiil. at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, under command of Colonel Charles R.

.lennison. and was immediately ordered into the field.

The regiment ser\'ed during the fall and winter of 18(il and 1S()2 in

Western Missouri, during which time it participated in many severe actions.

The first engagement in which the regiment was represented was fought

the 11th of Noveniber, ISUl, by companies A, B and H, under command of

Lieutenant Colonel D. R. Anthony, with a rebel force outnumbering his,

four to one, commanded by the notorious Colonel Up. Hayes. The rebels

were driven from their camp, but occupied a strong position just beyond,

rmonsst rocks and trees, on the hills along the Little Blue river. After a

desperate fight, and being unable to dislodge the enemy from his naturally

strong position. Colonel Anthony caused their camp to be destroyed. Having
captured all the horses of the rebel command. Colonel Anthony with his

force retired from the field. In this engagement the three companies lost

nine men killed, and thirty-two wounded.

On the 31st day of January, 1SG2, the regiment moved to Humboldt, Kan-
sas, where it remained until March 25, 1862, when it was ordered to Law-
i-ence, Kansas. At the latter place. Colonel C. R. Jennison resigned, and the

command devolved upon Lieut. Col. D. R. Anthony.
Ou the 22d of April the regiment was ordered to Fort Riley, Kansas, to

outfit and prepare for a march across the Plains to New Mexico, but upon the

eve of starting from Fort Riley, May IS, 1SG2, the order was countermanded,
and the regiment ordered to report immediately at Fort Leavenworth, pre-

paratory to moving south. On the 27th and 28th of' May, 1862, the regiment
embarked on board transports at I^eavenworth, and was ordered to proceed
via Pittsburg Landing and report to Genera! Halleck, who was then oper-

atin,g against Corinth, Miss. This order was changed, however, and the

regiment disembarked at Columbus, Ky. It moved from this place, the 7th

of .June, 1862, as escort to working parties who weie engaged in repairing
the Ohio and Mcfhile railroad, and finally arrived at Corinth, Miss.. .July 10,

l>-62. From thence it moved to Jacinto, Miss., where it arived July 20, 18G2;

and thence to Rienzi, Miss., where it arrived July 23, 1862. The latter place

was the extreme outpost of the :iiiuy of the Mississippi. Here the regiment
was assigned to the I-lrst Cavalry iirigade, commanded by Colonel Phili)) H.
Sheridan, Second Michigan Cavalry, and remained at this jmst unlil its final

evacuation, SeiUember 30, 1862. During this time I he men wci-c (oiisl:inn.\-

in the safldle, anrl engaged in many severe cavalry skirmishos.

On the 17th day of July, 1862, Major .Albert L. Lee was i)roniolc(l Coloucl,

and as.sunied command of the legiment.

Compani'js 15 and JO representfsd the icKiim-jit :il llic lialllr i>( luka, Miss.,

S<|)leinb';|- 18, 1862, ai^d I'eceived specj:il uollic' from Ci'Imf:!! Kos^Traiis for

Ijjavry on the field and in I lie pursuit.

Wherj Van Itoj-n's a.dv:in'-i- iii.on ('oiliith was cxiicclfMl, llic .ScvcTilli

Kansas, will, a |<orliori of lln- Scvfulh Illinois Cavalry, were ordcjed mil, under
'•omiiiand -if ''oloni-l A, I,. I,i-c, on a ii'< oiiiioisance, ;md devclopi'd I lie in-
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tended niovenient. Colonel hee passed to the rear of tlie advancing rebel

eolnnin, and coniinued to hairass him until the night of the :jil of October,

when the Third Michigan Cavalry arrived, and the command moved around
the Hank of the enemy and passed into Corinth in time to take part in the

final terrible battle on the 4th. On the entire pursuit from Corinth the

Seventli Kansas Cavalry held the advance, and IviUed and captured a large

number of the enemy. The pursuit was continued to Ripley, Miss.

From thence tlie regiment returned to Corinth, where it remained a few
days in camp, when it joined a cavalry expedition, under command of Colonel

A. L. Lee, into Alabama.
The Seventh Kansas Cavalry crossed Bear Creek in the advanf(\ drove

Roddy's rebel command from Buzzard Roost Station, and killed and cap-

tured a number of the rebels. Here the expedition was discontinued, and
the command returned to Corinth. From thence it moved immediately to

Grand Junction, Tennessee, where it joined General Grant's army, which was
concentrating at that place. The rebel army, under command of General

Pemberton, was then encamped at Cold Water, twenty miles south toward

Holly Springs.

On the 8th of NoAember a reconnoisance was made by the cavalr.\-. under
command of Colonel Lee. The Seventh Kansas Cavalry had the advance,

and near Lamar met a column of rebel cavalry, about six thousand strong,

under command of General Jackson, the rebel Chief of Cavalry. After a
spirited skirmish, a portion of the regiment made a Hank movement and
attacked the rebel flank. Company E, commamled by Captain Charles H
Gregory, made a gallant charge, stampeded the entire rebel command, who
fled in the utmost confusion, leaving over twenty of his dead, and three

hundred wounded and prisoners. This defeat caused the retreat of tlie entire

rebel command beyond Holly Springs.

A subsequent raid was made by Colonel Lee to Holl\ Springs on the 2Sth

of November. In this engagement the Seventh Kansas Cavalry had the ad-

vance, and charged into town and qompletely routed the rebel garrison.

On the 27th of November the entire army moved forward, the Seventh
regiment occupying the extreme advance of the command a greater portion or

tlie time during the campaign, and skirmished the entire way from Hollj

Springs, Miss. The regiment performed signal service at the Tallahatchie,

and was the first to cross the river after the rebels evacuated their strong-

hold. The regiment led the advance into Oxford. Miss., which was gained
aftci- very severe fighting. It was the first into Water Valley, and also

occupier! the advance at Coffeyville, and was engaged in the hottest of that

battle, where four thousand cavalry, thirty miles in advance of the in-

fantry column, engaged ten thousand rebel infantry, and only fell back
foi-m the field when nearly surrounded. The command brought off all the

aiiillery in safety, leaving none but the dead behind it.

The regiment then moved back with the cavalry command to Water
Valley, where it remained until December IG, 1802, when it was again ordered
out in pursuit of Van Dorn, who was moving with a rebel column upon Holly
Springs. The regiment marched day and night, but failed to reach the place

in time to participate in the engagement and save the place, tlie town
having been captured and the Government stores destroyed the day before

its arrival.

The pursuit was continued into Tennessee, and Wan Dorn's forces driven
as far as Pontotoc, Miss., with a loss to him of many prisoners. The regi-

t
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iiitut returned lo Holly Si>rings. where it reiiitiined until tlie :nst of De-

cember, when it moved to Moscow. Tenn., and was stationed alniig the line

of the Meniidiis and Charleston railroad, and remained gviarding the road

I'ntil April 1-!, ISlio, a greater portion of the time at Germantown. Tenn.

At this place. Colonel A. L. Lee received notice of his promotion lo Brigadier

General, and toolc leave of the regiment, and the commam! devolved upon

Lieut. Col. T. P. Herrick.

From Germantown the regiment returned to Corinth. .Miss., where it

arrived on the 17th of April. The following morning tl^e regiment was

ordered to .loin a force under command of General G. M. Dodge, who was

concentrating his forces at Bear Creek. Ala. On the '2'M of April the army
moved. On the 24lh of April the regiment moved upon Tuscumbia, Ala.,

charged the rebel brigade under command of General Roddy, nnd drove him
from the town. The charge was immediately followed by the advance of

the cavalry, under command of Col. F. M. Cornyn. Tenth iMissouri Cavalry.

The enemy was overtaken several miles beyond, where the memorable cav-

alry battle of Leighton was fought.

In the meantime Roddy's command was reinforced by a |)ortion of For-

rest's cavalry, from the north side of the river, and outnumbered Cornyn's

brigade two to one. Notwithstanding the great odds with which they had

to contend, the enemy was driven ten miles and thorou.gly whipped. _ In

the engagement Captain L'tt. of company A, lost a leg whilst gallantly lead-

ing his company in a charge upon a rebel battery. On the following day

the command moved back to Tuscumbia. On the 27th or .April a second

advance was made, and a lieavy engagement took place at Town Creek. Tlie

eiiemy occupied a strong position on the opposite r.ide of the creek, but was

finally driven from the field. From this place the command moved back,

and the infantry marched directly to Corinth. The cavali-y turned off at

Buriisville and moved south, for the purpose of attracting the attention of

the rebels from Colonel Grierson, who had .iust started on his celebrated

laid through Mississippi. After severe skirmishing a greater portion of the

way. the brigade arrived at Tupelo, Miss., on the 5th of May, succeeded in

driving the rebels from the town, and occupied the place. In the afternoon

a force of rebel cavalry was reported advancing on the town. A portion of

the Seventh Kansas Cavalry was immediately sent out, dismounted, to meet

them. As they advanced through the timber, they came suddenly upon the

1 ebel line, just as it was forming, a little beyond the opening, anil imme-
diately opened a heavy fire upon the rebel ranks, which sent llieni (lying in

great confusion, killing and wounding a large number. The Tenth .Missouri

Cavalry charged the enemy, mounted, and capttired a nuiiiinT of prisonei-s.

In the meanlirno. the rebel General Gholson, with four thousand militia,

charged from the .south, intending a surprise, but the charge was gallantly

met by three con)panles of the Seventh Kansas Cavalry, an<l a battery of

light artillery—howitzers of llie Tenth Missouri Cavalr.\-, ,ind after severe

figliting. succeeded in repul.sing the charge of the enemy, driving him from

ihe field, completely demoralized, with a heav.y loss to the rebels in i)risoners.

The regiment was stationed at Corinth from the 9th of May, IX(i:',, until the

Sth of January, )Hi>i. was almost constantly in the sriddlc. :ind ii.ni icipah'd in

many severe actions. On the 11th day of .June, LSt;:!. Liiiilcii;iril ('(ilon<d

Herrick was mustered as Colonel.

On the 2Cth of May Colonel Cornyn moved with ,i (vivmIiv force, consist-

inss of th<' Seventh Kansas. Tenth Missouri, one liallalion of lit" l^'ifteenlh
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Illinois. ;mcl llic Niiilli llliuuis Mdunlcil lnr.iini\. Tin' (•()iiim:iiiil frossed

tiK- 'i"cmu'ssi:e river Uic s;inie iiislit. and nnivcd in]ii(ll\ towai'ds Florence,

Ala., llie Se\euth Kansa.s taKing tli(> achanic .Aboul ten miles from Flor-

ence a rebel force was encountereil, but was easily driven to the outskirts

of the town, where a large rebel force was di-awn up in line of battle, and a
liatter\. ]iosie(l on the hill, immediately opened a heavy fire upon the ad-'

var.ce. Alter a severe engagement, the eneniy was routed, driven back
'

through town, and the place captured. .A vast (|uantily of stores and ammu-
niliou were captiired and destroyed.

rhi> command '.hen moved by ,l road lo the south the same night, the

Sev'>!;th regiment occnp.%ing the a<lvance. A short distance beyond the ex-

treme picket i)0St. a force of rebel cavalry was encountered, and a severi>

slnrmish ensued, whicii caused the rebels lo fall back .slowly. Severe fightim,'

wa.'; continued until nearly morning, wlitn the rebel force in front having been

nearly all captured, the eiiemy ceased troubling. The command then moved
direct to Hamburg, on the Tennessee river. While the command was crossing

llie rivei- an attack was made on the rear, but was soon repulsed, and no fui -

tliei- diftieuky was experienced. On the 31st of May the regiment returned to

Corinth, having marched night and day for six consecutive days.

During the summer and fall of IWo, Uie regiment was engaged in nunw
severe skirmishes. On the 9th of July the regiment took part in a cavalry

engs.gement near tuka. Miss. Cornyn's brigade encountered a rebel for<"

under command of t^en. Roddy, which resulted in the defeat of the enernx

witli heavy loss.

On the outh of September companies A and C attacked the rear guaril nf

a rebel force whilst crossing the Tennessee river at Swallow's Bluff, and aft' i

a sjiirited engagement, succeeded in capturing a number of the enemy befme
they could cross to the east side of the river.

On the 12th of October the regiment was engaged in the battle of Byhalia
and Wyatt. Miss., which was fought by the cavalry division under command of

Colonel Hatch with a rel force under command of General N. B. Forrest. The
latter was defeated with heavy loss, and driven across the Tallahatchie river.

In iliis engr.gement. Captain Amaoa Hodgman, company H, was morUiU.\

'ivounded and captured, \\ bile gallantly leading a charge against a very strmi.t;

position, and died in the hands of the enemy, October IG, lS(i3.

On the 1st of December the regiment again engaged the rebel force unibr
command of General Forrest at Ripley. Miss., having been sent out to retard
tin rebel cjlumn. then moving towards Hie Meni|)his and Charleston railroad.

In tills en.Hr.Lement. Lietucnant Colonel V.'. S. .Jenkins was severely wounded
in the head.

On the Jlih of Deccmner a battalion of the Seventh l\ansas encountered
and defeated a detaclimont of Forrest's command near Jack's Creek, Tenii.

On the l.-^l of January, ISGl, while the regiment was bivouacked near l.a

Grange. Teni;., without any shelter to protect the men from the sleet and cold,

and many of ihem suffering severely from frozen feet, notwithstanding the
suffering, over foui'-fiftlis of the Seventh iCansas re-enlisted as Veteran \'oluii-

teers. th- lirsr lo re-ci,lin in the District of \\'est Tennessee.
On tl'.e l^iii da,\ of .laauaiy Hi.' eaiiii) was bi'oken up at Corinth, and tie'

regimeni oidered to .Mempliis. \\lieie the \eterans were re-muster.'d. .lanuary
21, lo dale .l.iuuary 1 INGi, fiom ulienc.' it proceeded to Leax'cn wort li, Kan .

where it airi', ed on the Itli of February, and was furloughed for thirty days.
ogimcnl re-ass< nibled at l.'avi'nwoi'tli, (March 12,

Immediately after
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ImUi. it Nv:is oriiored to Menipliis. Tcnn., but upon its ;in-ival at St. l.oiiis. the

or.iev was chaiiseti, and it i-eniainod there until fe-equipiied. After liaving

h.-"-!'. onifitled anew, it proceeded. June G, to Memphis, Tenn.

("In the 17th of .Inne the regiment left Memphis as escort to worl<ing parties

wl'o were enirasied in repairing the Memphis and Charleston railroad. On

•ai" 'th of .July it moved south from La Grange in advance of General A. J.

Sn.itlt's infantry column, which was advancing against the rebel force under

command of Forrest. The regiment continued in the advance, (the rest of

the cavalry operating on the Ranks), until the arrival of the command at Pon-

totoc. :\Iiss.. where the rebel command under Forrest was entrenched on Cherry

Creel;, six miles below the town. After making some demonstrations, as if

to attack. Gen. Smith, on the 12th of July, sent the cavalry in the advance.

e.\c"il the Seventh Kansas, which he retained as rear guard, and moved eas*.

v.ith his command towards Tupelo. Forrest immediately followed, and

pressed heavily upon the rear. The regiment was constantly engaged on the

i;;th from 5 o'clock a. m. until S o'clock p. m., and at times was compelled to

hold in check the entire force of the enemy.

On the 1-lth and 15th of July the battle of Tupelo was fought. The Seventh

regiment occupied a position on the right fiank, but was not heavily engaged.

Immediately after the battle, Gen. Smith returned with his command to La
Grange.

On the lijth of July the regiment, whilst acting as rear guard, had a spirited

engagement with the Second Missouri (rebel) Cavalry at EUistown, in which it

lost several men.

On the l&t of August, General Smith again moved against the rebel com-

rr.and under Forrest, in which expedition the regiment took a conspicuous part,

and was engaged in all the principal actions during the campaign, including

the crossing of the Tallahatchie, on the Sth of August, the captur.e of Oxford

on the ath. and the severe cavalry battle of Hurricane Creek, on the ICth of

the same month.

Soon after the expedition returned to Memphis, the regiment received

orders to report to General Rotrccrans at St. Louis, where it arrived on the

ITch of September, lsG4.

The regiment, under command of Lieutenant Colonel F. M. Malone. took an

acii\e pan in the campaign in Missouri against the rebel General Price, dur-

1;:;; the f:;ll of LSGl, and participated in all the principal engagements. At

li:di-p"iidence. Mo., the regiment charged against a superior force of the enemy,

an. I succeeded in completely routing them, and captured two pieces of

arrillory.

.Mc.er the camiiaign against Price, the regiment was stationed by detach-

ments in St. Louis District, where it was employed in fighting guerrillas until

tlr- ISth of July, I.SCj, when it was ordered to re))ort at Omaha City, N. T.,

..here it arrived on the .{1st of the same mouth, and from thence marched to

loit Kearney. '1 he re.giment, however, iiad scaicely reached the latter sta-

ii');i. v.heii it received orders to reltiiM to I'uri Leavenworth, Kansas, to be

iiiu.stered out of service, where it arrived on ilie itih of September, ISG.^, and
on the .>'.<th of the same montli received it.s liii.il diseliarge. after having served
a I'-rm of three years and eleven monllis from the (inn; ciC Ms organ i/.al ion

uniil its hnal muster out of service.

The ai^Kiegale distance marched, as shown by the records of the regiment,
exeliisive of the di.stanoo traveled on transports and by rail, is twelve thous-
and anil fifty miles - a no inconsiderbale journey when it will be remembered
how many weary miles were traveled beneath ,i sc-oicliing .southern sun, ni-

il.ioimh the winter's rain and sleet.
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KANSAS \<iLrx-

> ilinini; oiii' latr cixil war
.i^piiius or a HaiKTofI ov a

iv.ai'c, even more i)aiufally

To g"i\e the hibtoiy of a lOginnMil on aclivc iliii

as It shoi'.lil be givt-n. is a (ask to which only tlir

Prespott is oqual, and tlie writer of this sketcli is

tlian will lie those who read it. of his mahility ro eonvey to the imlilie any ade-

quate idea of the giand, heroic services rendeied the <-ounti'y by the Eighth

Kansas ^'eteran VoUmteer lnfantr.\'. K\en if his |)en was competent to do

this work, the brief space allottel to the annals oi a regiment in this report,

precludes any possibility of recording in it the detailed history of a service

extending through four years and a half, and crowded so thick with events

that its experience is equal to a ceulury of ordinary peaceful life. He had

hoped to be able to conii)ress this sketch within yi i: nai'rower limits than it

occuiiies. but the inipcrtant campaigns in which the re.gimeiU look i)art were

so numerous, and the incidents attending them so multifarious; the country in

which it operated was so vast, and its service so varied, exciting, and often-

times so terrible, that justice to the heroic and devoted men, who, on so many
red fie'.ds of battle, shed luster on the State that sent them forth, demand
somehing more than a mere skeleton analysis of the number of engagements

in which it jjarticipated. the miles marched, and the men killed or wounded,

or died of wounds or disease: and he linds it impossible to convey a clear

understanding of the dangers, privations and toils they braved, suffered and

endured, without embracing nian\ circumstances that are of minor impor-

tance. As it is. much had to be omitted, that, if narrated, would give a better

idea of the sacrifices and services of the soldiers of the Eighth, and of the

glorious recklessness, .ind still more glorious faith, with which they marciied,

and suffered, and fought, through danger, disease and death, in the fields and

camps they made historic and immortal.

The organization of the Eighth Kansas Infantry was commenced in August.

1S61, and the first company (A) was mustered into the service on the 2Sth of

that month. The regiment was originally intended, and was recruited, for

service in the State and along the border, as, at that period of our great na-

tional struggle, with hostile savages on our v.'estern and southern frontiers,

and Missouri overrun with rebel hordes, an invasion of Kansas was supposed

to be inevitable. As was the case with many other Kansas regiments, the

Eighth was also a mixed organization, intended (o have eight companies of

infantry, and two of cavalry, such a disposition, as it was supposed, being bet-

ter adapted for service against marauding bands, and for the defense of the
border.

The order for raising the Eighth was received late in July by Governor
Charles Robinson, and recruiting officers were at once appointed. Kansas had
already sent six regiments to the field, and another (the Seventh) was recruit-

ing at the same time: but the young State, tlioii.gh sadly taxed to fill these

calls, resfionded with enthusiasm and alacrity to this fresh demand. In .--ie])-

tember six full coiniiauies were mustered in. and m iiciolier i wo others were
added.

Tlie Governor had appointed, as C^olonel of the regiment. Major llenr.\- W.
Wessels. Sixth I'niied States Infantry, an old and experienced officer, a gradu-
ate of the West I'oint .Military Academy, and a soldier w^ho had seen service

m
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in t!u' Florida and Mexican wais. and for many years on tlie Plains.

i-'arly in October he assumed conuiiand, and under his personal supervision

iho organizaLion was completed. To his watchful care and intelligent in-

struction, during the time he remained with the regiment, much of the high

reputation it afterwards won for discipline, drill and efficiency, is due.

In October the headquarters of the regiment were established at I^awrence.

but, owing to the exigencies of the service, it was found impossible to secure a

general concentration at that point. Companies A, D, H and G, w-ere stationed

there: the others were scattered, at different points, over the State,

In November the organization of the regiment was as follows;

FriGJLD AND STAFF.
Colonel—Henry \V. Wessels, Major Sixth U. S. Infantry.

Lieutenant Colonel—John .A.. Martin, mustered in at Fort Leavenworth. Oc-

tober 27th, ISOl.

Major—Ed. F. Schneider, mustered in at Fort I^eavenworlh, September
.=ith. 1S61.

Surgeon— J. B. Woodward, mustered in October 4lh, ISlil.

.\sEistant Surgeon—George W. Hogeboom, mustered in October 23d, IStil.

Adjutant—S. C. Russell, mustered in October 2.3d, ISGl.

Quartermaster—E. P. Bancroft, mustered in October 22d, 1562.

Sergeant-ilajor—Sol. R. Washer, mustered in November 14th. ISIJI.

Quartermaster-Sergeant—Wm. Rosenthal, mustered in November 14th, 18G1.

Commissary-Sergeant—V. S. Fisk, mustered in November 11th, 1861.

Hospital Steward—Jas. J. Phillips, mustered in Septmber 12th, 1861.

COMPANIES.
Company A.— Jas. h. Abernathy, Captain; Samuel Laighton, First Lieu-

tenant; John Conover, Second Lieutenant. Organized August 2Sth, 1861.

Aggregate strength of company, ninety-nine. Stationed at Lawrence.
Company B.—David Block, Captain; Charles Alten, First Lieutenant:

Martin Mauerhan, Second Lieutenant. Organized September 3d. Aggre-
gate strength of company, seventy-eight. Stationed at Fort Leavenworth.

Company C.—Jas. M. Graham, Captain; John G. Bechtold, First Lieu-

tenant; Richard R. Bridgeland, Second Lieutenant. Organized September 19th.

Aggregate strength of company, ninety. Stationed at Fort Riley.

Company D (Cavalryj.—George F. Earle, Captain; A. J. Pike, First Lieu-

tenant; A. D. Searle, Second Lieutenant. Organized September Pith. Aggre-
gate strength of company, eighty-one. Stationed at Lawrence.

(Jompany K.—John Greelish, Captain; Milton Rose, l'"irst Lieutenant;

Daniel R. Rooks, Second Lieutenant. Organized Septcmljei 16th. Aggre-
gate strength of company, eighty-three. Stationed at Olathe.

f;ompany F.—A. W. Williams, Captain; S. B. Todd, First Lieutenant; Jolin

L. Graham, Second Lieutenant. Organized September 2Sth. Aggregate
strength of company, ninety-one. Stationed at Iowa I'oint.

Company G.—N, Ilariington, Captain; Robert i''li<king(i-, l'"irst Lieu-

tenant, Jos. liandolph, Second .Lieutenant. Organized OctobiM- 2d. .Vggic-

salf; :-,lrength of company, seventy-one. Stationed at [..awrence.

Company H (Cavalry).—A.saph Allen, Captain; L. T. Ihuitagc, First Lieu-

"nanl; Robert Madden, Second Lieutenant. Organized Oc(ob(U' 12th. Aggre-
(--at'; Ktiength of company, eighty-five. Stationed at Lawience.

Aggregate strength of the regiment November 3l)lh, 1X61, six hundred
and .v;venty-elghl.
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Oil llu> iiKHuiiiy 01' Ih.^ Hilli of DiM-oiiilici'. i-()iii|):iiues A and C. under
Cf.niniaiul of JJeutenuiU Colonel Martin, struck tenls at, l^awrenco and marched
to West r'oint, Missouri, wiiere they arrived on the al'ternoon of tiie 19th,

having traveled seventy miles. Colonel V\'essels, with companies IJ and H,
started for the same place on tlie 2:;d, an.l leaidied there on the li.'ith.

i>nring this month the dilferent companies of the regiment addeil a number
of lecruits to their rolls, and Second Lieutenant .lolm Con()\i'r. havin,^ re-

ceived authority, undertook (he organization of another i-ompaiiy il). By the

iL'tli he had recruited forty-four men. and was musterd in as Kirst Lieu-
tenant. Oil the 13th of December the Eighth numbered in the aggregate,
seven liundred and forty olhcers and men. Seven men died during the

.vears. and one was discharged for disability.

ICaily in .January, 1SC2, a detachment of forty-si.x men, under Captain
A. W. J. Brown, was transferred to the Eighth from the Sixth Kansas, and
became com|ian.\ K. its other oflicers were. First [lieutenant Wni. S. New-
berry, and Second Lieutenant W. .T. Larrimer.

On the 7th of February, much to the regret of th'^ oOicers and men. Colonel

Wessels received an order to proceed to Washington, and assume command
of his i-egiment in the Regular Arm\ . He started the next day, turning over
the command of the Eighth to Lieutenant Colonel Jitirtin. On the Ljth of the

same month, companies A. F and G were orderefl to Fort Kearney, Nebraska,
and started for that post next morning. On the 2i;d, the headquarters of the

regiment, with companies D, H and K were removed to Osawatomie, Kansas.

The winter spent upon the border was a very U-\ ing one. The cold was
intense, and although the duties were light, the men, unused to the exposure

incident to camp life, suffered sverely from the inclement weather. A num-
ber of scouts were sent into Missouri, but no engagenvjiits occurred, and the

monotony of the camp, unliroken by a single incident of exciting interest,

became exceeedingly irksome.

On the iSth of February the detachments known as companies I and K
were, b.v order of Major General Hunter, commanding the department, con-

solidated as company I. lieutenant Conover was promoted to the Cap-
taincy. Captain Brown tind Lieutenant Larrimer were mustered out. First

Lieutenant New'berry retained his position, and First Ijieiitenant ,1. Milton

Hadley was made Second Lieutenant.

On the same day General Hunter issued an order reorganizin.g a number
of the Kansas regiments. Fuder its terms the Eighth wa.s consolidated with

a battalion ra'sed for service in New Mexico, and Colonel R. H. (iraham, of

the latter, was assigned to the command. Tliis order was received at Osa-

watomie on the 11th of March, and the next day the companies stationed

there, in accordance with instructions, bioke camp and started for Fort

Leavenworth. Important changes were made in the organization of the regi-

ment by this consolidation. Companies D and H (cavalry) were transferred

to the Ninth Kansas. Companies F and I clianged their lettei'ing, so that

the former became company D and the latter comi)an\- F; and three com-
ptmies of Colonel Graham's battalion, afterwards known as companies H,

1 and K, wen- added to the Eighth. Surgeon Woodward and Quarter-

master Bancroft were transferred to the Ninth, and o. Chamberlain appointed

Sur.geon, and .\. Robinson Quartermaster, in their stead. Quartermaster
Sergeant Rosenthal was promoted to a lieutenancy in the Ninth, and John
K Corker took his iilace. Hospital Steward Philli]is w;is transferred to the
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X'r.ih. ;iiul ICdwin J. Taloott a]ii)oiiited in his stead. Tlie three companies

added to the resinient were as follows:

Company H.—Edsar P. Thrego. Captain; Frank Curtis, Kiist Lieutenant:

H. C. Blacl<man. Second Lieutenant. Aggre.£;ate strength of company, ninet.v-

one.

Company L—Henry C. Austin, Captain: Marion Rrooks, Kirst Lieutenant;

A. Graham. Second Lieutenant. Aggregate sti-ength of company, seventy-

seven.

Company K.—Wm. S. Hurd. Captain; James E. Love. First I^ieutenant;

\^'m. H. BabcocU, Second L^ieutenant. Aggregate strength of company.

seventy-one.

Aggregate strength of the regiment after the consoli<lation. eight hun-

dred and sixty-two.

The regiment was then distributed as follows: Companies A, D and G
were stationed at Fort Kearney. Nebraska; companies B and F at Fort Leav-

enworth; company C at Fort Riley, (Captain Graham commanding post);

companies Band K at Aubrey, Kansas, (Major Schneider commanding): and

companies H and I at I,«avenw-orth city, on provost duty. Colonel Graham
was detailed as Provost Marshal General of the State, by Major General

Hunter, and Lieutenant Colonel Martin as Provost Marshal of Leavenworth

city.

Xo changes were made until the latter part of April, when compain' B
relieved company H in the city, and company H w^as ordered to Fort Riley

to relieve company C, the latter company being ordered to Fort Leavenworth.

Late in JTay orders were received to send all troops that could be spared

to Corinth. Mississippi, against which place the armies under General Hal-

leck were operating. The expedition which had started to New Mexico.

under command of General Robert B. Mitchell, was suddenly recalled, and

most of the regiments comprising it were ordered to the soi'.th. On the 2.5th

of May, at the earnest solicitation of General Mitchell, an order was issued

by General Blunt (who had meantime assumed command of tlie depart-

ment) directing the Eighth Kansas to go to Corinth, the companies then

within reach to go at once; the others to follow as soon as possible. Com-
panies E, H and K were immediatel.v ordered in, and by forced marches,

reached Leavenworth on the 27th. After a review of troo|)s on tlie 28th,

five comnanies of the Eighth, B. E. H. I and K. with a bailalion of the

Seventh Kansas, were embarked on board the steamer Emma, and at day-

light next mornin.g started down the Missouri. The partings had liccn said:

wives, mothers, sweethearts, fathers, and all the dear friends at home, were

left behind. Perhaps never more were many of these men to grasp their

hands, and look into the eyes that followed Ihom. brimming \vilh teai'S.

They v/ero launching into a future dark with pciil ami Iciiiblr willt its

weight of suffering, of privations, ;uid of toils: bui llu'v icjdiiid liuil ;il last

the languor of restrain waK 1o be liftfd fiom Mi'iu, .ind wlcdiin il Ilic lall

which summoned them to hold, o'.fr the gri'<'n dojiiiiiioii of iiimsciii. IIh' Hag

which symbolized the nation's unilj and cmiiiri'. 'I'hc rl;iil pjitiirc of a.

'ountry saved was imprintefl u|)OU their hfaris. and liplili-d up ihcii- fuiiirc

irnaginalioti : the old. heroic blood, inherited from a glorioii.^ aii(<,><lry of

solflier.s. started from its arterial centre, inspiring Ihem \\illi (he fervoi of

[jatnolic self-sacrince; and they gloried in tli(^ opporluuily lo inieipose Ihi'ir

h'-art.s bet'-een the bullet of Ihe^raitor and the fail- (mui of Ihe ijepnblic

On the trio down the liver, two men, i'rivale Kerb, comp.iin !!. ami
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Wiii;li'\. ronipaiiy I, fell ovcrl)(i:inl ;ni(l \\<'ic il

lii'Ms. till' iiassase was niarl<o(l by no inridi-uu

one. At ilayliglit on Uie Slst I ho ))oat arrived

iiwu'il. Willi ilieso excep-

auil was a vei'v pleasant

it St. Louis, where she re-

inainert until the evening of tlie 1st of .Ivine. Ii liad Ijeon expected that the
troops would be sent up the Tennessee river, l)ut at St. Louis news of the
evacnaiion of Corintl: wlis received, and on leaching Cairo they were ordered
to proceed to Columbus, Ky., and thence, along the line of the Mobile and'
Ohio railroad, to Corinth. On the 2d, at about noon Colunilnis was reached:
and the troops disembarked, going into cami) just outside of the abandoned^
rebel fortifications, on a high, steep bluff, overlooking the liver.

Colonel Graham v,as taken sick at St. Louis, and left the regiment at^
that place, turning over the command to Lieutenant Colonel Martin. He3
never afterwards rejoined it, as he continued sick until his death, whichi
occurred in October of the same year.

The troops comprising General Mitchell's command, consisting of the :

First, Eighth and Seventh Kansas, and Second Kansas Battery; the Twelfth!
Thirteenth and Fifteenth Wisconsin, Infantry, and a battalion of the Twenty-
second Missouri Infantry were concentrated at Columbus within a few days/1

and on the Sth moved southward. The Second Kansas Battery was at-

tached to the Eighth Kansas, by order of the General commanding. After^
a march of three days, passing through Clinton and Moscow, Ky.. we reached^
rnion City, Tenn. Here we remained until the morning of the 16th, when*
we again marched: but on the following day pitched our tents to await the'^

arrival of our commissary train. Late in the night, however, news was re--!

ceived of an anticipated attack by the rebels on Trenton, Tenn., garrisoned:^
by only a small force of cavalry, and Lieutenant Colonel Martin was directed

to proceed to that )dace as rapidly as possible with the liattalion of the
Eighth and the Second Battery. At daylight the command was off, and at ^3

3 p. m. reached Trenton, having marched twenty-four miles, ferrying across
two branches of the Ohio river en route. The lebels did not make the at-

tack, but the troops at Trenton were greatly relieved by the timely ai'rival

of reinforcements.

Tlie Eighth remained at this place until the -^Cnh. when the First Kansas
took its place, and it nuirched to liumboldt. Tenn.. arriving there the same
day. Here it remained until the afternoon of the 2d of July, when it took J
the cars tor Corinth, reaching that place at noon on the 3d. Reporting to

General Halleck, it was assigned to General ,Jeff. C. Davis' Division, Army of
the Mississippi, and directed to report to Major General Ro.secrans, on Clear
Creek, for further instructions. By that othcer it was temporarily attached
to Colonel Fuller's brigade to await the arrival ,if Geneial Mitchell's troops,
and on th':' evening of the 3d, for tlie first time since its organization, the
Eighth Kansas pitched its tents with, and foi-nied iiart of, one of the Grand
Armies of the Nation.

The regiment had to pass through a rigid onleal at Corinth. The General-
in-Cliief had not yet learned that the war meant the destruction of slavery,
and as the Kansas troops, in passing through Kentucky nud Tenn>'ssee.
had not evinced any rcs|)ect feu- llie -p.culiar institution," but had both
stolen and liarboied slaves, lleneial tjiiiuby, a pro-slavery oiru-i-r in comniand
of the district throuL;li which w<' pass.'d. reported the Seventh and Eighth
as mutinous, undis(ipline<l and (lemoralize<l. At one time he issued an oi'dci-

tineatening to musler Ihem out in case the.v interfeied with slave projierty.
and his partial repoi ts preceded us. prejudicir.g the conimanding General
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nc:ainst the two regiments. Cieneral Uoyeei'ans, to liis honor ho it said, re-

fr.sed to beli,-ve the fepofls that we weie "niu'iinous and deiuofalized,"

but resolved to investigate and learn the tnith for himself. Aeeordingly

the day after onr arrival, his Inspector General, Colonel Kenneth, arrived

in the camp of the Eighth to inspect it. I'^utirely unexpected as this was, in

ten minutes the command was ready. A very rigid examination, not only of

the arms, clothing and accoutrements of the regiment, but of its personnel,

was made, and when through. Colonel K., in the most complimentary terms,

expressed his satisfaction and pleasure at the result of his observations. The
next day General Rosecrans personally complimented Lieutenant Colonel

;Martin upon the "discipline and drill of the men, and the perfect order in

which the arms, accoutrements and clothing were kept." "No volunteer

regiment in the army," he said, "had received so favorable a report from his

Inspector." The Eighth was never afterwards charged with a lack of dis-

cipline or unsoldierly conduct, and in General Rosecrans, from that day

forward, it always found an earnest friend.

General Mitchell reached Corinth on the afternoon of the 5th. and the

other troo.DS of his brigade arrived a few days later. A beautiful camp
ground was selected, and we were soon very comfortably situated. To the

Eighth the stay at this place was of great advantage. The regiment was

exercised in company movements in the morning and in battalion drill every

afternoon; it was associated with older troops, and profited by their ex-

perience, acquiring their splendid confidence and self-reliance without losing

any of its own splendid discipline; it was familiarized with the duties of

cutpost-guards and pickets, and thus its morale, as well as its efficiency, was

greatly improved.

At 3 o'clock on the morning of the 22d of July the Eighth left Corinth

and proceeded to Jacinto, twelve miles south, where it was attached to the

First Brigade. Ninth Division, Army of the Mississippi, General Davis com-

manding the Division and General Mitchell the Brigade. It remained here

twelve days, long enough to become acquainted with the troops with which

it was thereafter to be associated, and to further perfect the officers and men

in the routine of duties incident to a great army.

On the 2d of August orders came from General Rosecrans directing the regi-

ment to proceed to Easiport, a small town then at the head of navigation on

the Tennessee river, and a large depot for commissary and quartermaster's

supplies. Only one company of cavalry \vas at that time stationed there, but

a Miperior force of rebel guerrillas had been menacing the place, and a larger

garri.son was deemed necessary, as the jioiiit was inipoi-tant as a base of sup-

plie.s. and there were probably several miJlKJii ilollars worlli of government

good.s stored in the town.

.-\t three o'clock on the morning of the .'!d th'' regimcMt marched, and early

in the aftei-noon of the fifth reached ICaslpoil. passing llii'ough luka en route.

On arriving, four coiniianies wei-c i-:hii|m<I on llie toit of .-i liill ovi'rioolung the

town ;'ii(l .surrounding country, and iiiiiid'' a rough fhain of Ijrcastworks

which jjad been previously built. Ijreutcnant (Colonel Martin assumed com-

niatid of ihe jiost. and appointed (Japtain I!lock as Provost Marshal, that officer

Willi his company (V,) being stalioni'd in the town, which was close to the rivei-

hai.k.

Th'- Eighth remained at lOa.sfpoil lourlien days. During thai lime lis

.scoul.s jjenetrated the country in every direction. A detachment under ('a]i-

taln AuHtin. company I, made a .scout to ('hickasaw, about eight niilcs U|i the
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river captuiinn twrlve uion and a laij;,- quantity ol' .alt and llonr. smuggled

llu-ou'git our lines and intended tor the rebel army. On a second visit to the

place captain A. found a party of guerrillas engaged in rifling a store, but they

broke for the woods as soon as discovered. Our men pursued an<l fired upon

them but were unable to overtake them. Lieutenant Rose, eompany Iv made

a scout acroess the liver and captured two guerrillas. Lieutenant Blackman, .

coMipanv H, was sent up the river to Florence, .Via., on the small steamer

•Cottage •• and captured a lot of stores taken from sutlers of our army by the

rebels Captain Kurd, company K, Lieutenant Keifer, company B, and Cap-

tain Greelish, companv E, also made scouts into different parts of the sur-

rounding couiurv. and captured quantities of ir.alerials and munil.ons ot war.

The latter, while on a trip to Florence, took prisoners a rebel Colonel and a

small detachment of rebel soldiers.

On the ISth we received orders to be in r.-a<liness to marcii ne.xt day, and

Urn e-enin- the First Brigade arrived m Fastport. The other two Brigades

came in next morning. General t.avis Oe.ng absent on leave. General Mitchell

was in .-.cmmand of Uie Division, and Colonel Coler, Twenty-fifth Illinois, in

command of our Brigade. At noon on the ISth the Eighth crossed the Ten-

nessee river, and marched out about a mile, camping near Waterloo. Ala. As

the means of crossing were wholly inadequate, the troops of the Division did

not all get over until the 22d. On the morning of the 23d, at 4 o'clock, the

Division marched, traveling south, and camped at noon, near Gravelly Springs.

Next day. after a inarch of fifteen miles, it reached Florence, Ala.

Here" we learned, for the first time, our destination, and the object of this

movement. While Buell's army watched the fords of the Tennessee, from near

Florence to Bridgeport, Bragg had stealthilj crossed it at Harrison, above

Chattanooga, and travering the Sequatchie Valley, was pressing hurriedly

northward towards Louisville and Cincinnati, while Kirby Smith, with another

Division, pressed through Cumberland Gap towards the same objective points.

To meet this sudden and threatening move two Divisions of the Army of the

Missi.ssippi were ordered to reinforce Buell. and ours was one of those selected

for this duty.

At Florence, therefore, the coiumana was stripped for the campaign.

Transportation was cut down to three wagons lo a regiment, to be used tor car-

rying ammunition and commissary supplies, all tents, except one to each

regiment, were sent across the river to Tuscumbia: all unnecessary baggage

was abandoned, and for the first lime, the Eighth was organized in light

marching order.

At two o'clock on the morning of August 2iUh this terrible campaign com-

menced. It is impossible, in the space allotted to this report, to give any ade-

quate description of the events that crowded it with interest, or of the hard-

ships, toils and sufierings that attended it. The fiery southern sun beat upon

the marching column li'Ke the heat of a furna.e; the dust was almost insuf-

ferable, at times arising in such clouds tliat it was difficult to see three feet

ahead; and water was very scarce, the only reliance, except at long intervals,

being ponds digged liy the farmers of the country for catching the rain that

fell during the wet season. These ponds had become stagnant during the long

drouth, and their surface was. in nearly all cases, covered with a foul green

scum, which had to l)e puslied aside to get at the water. We were never sup-

plied with more than half rations; oftentimes less than that. During the

latter i.'art of the march the hard bread gave out, and Hour was issued in its

stead. This the men had neither the time nor the implements to bake prop-
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ei'ly: i^ eoiiUl only lie iiseil l.iy iiutkias of it a ilougli and tr\ ing it, or by pasting

it npon tlieir laniroils and baVcins it over the tire. As we abandoned all lai-ge

cooking- utensils at Flofence and none otliers were isstied. each man was

thrown upon his own resources to provide vessels with which to cooli his food.

Canteens were made to supply nearly every want. Split in two, one side

formed a trying: pan, and the other, perforated witli small holes, ujion which

they rasped what corn they could pick for making meal-cake or mush. Iln

cups or old fruit cans supplied tlie place of coffee-pot and boiler, but only once

a ilay was coffee to be had. So the commissary departiuenl. was conducted on

tht march.

The first day out from Florence we traveled twenty-tour miles, camping

late in the afternoon, near the Tennessee line. The next da\- we camped at

I^wrenceburg. Tenn., having marched twenty-one miles; the next, near Mt.

Pleasant, marching twenty miles; the next, near Columbia, twenty-one miles;

the next, beyond Spring Hill, seventeen miles; the next, passing through

Franklin ai about 9 o'clock, we turned off southeast, and camped twelve miles

beyond, having marched nineteen miles. The next day (September 1st) we

reached Murfreesboro, nineteen miles. On the third day out from Florence

our rear guard was attacked by guerrillas in pretty strong force, but they were

driven off without loss. On the night of the 31st the camp was alarmed, and

the men stood to arms for an hour in anticipation of an attack, but none was

made.

At four o'clock on the evening of the 3d we started for Nashville. By the

direct road the distance is thirty-two miles, but the bridges over several

streams were destroyed, and we were forced to travel by circuitous routes, so

that the way was lengthened out to thirty-nine miles. The night was very

chilly, and the march a rapid one. At 2 o'clock in the morning the column

was halted in line, and allowed a rest. The rail fences furnished fuel for the

bivouac fires, and in ten minutes two lines of flame blazed along the sides of

the road for six miles, irradiating the heavens with an angry glare, and reveal-

ing a wild, weird scene of army life, as it flashed from the stacks of burnished

arms and shone upon groups of dusty soldiers preparing for a brief and grate-

ful reix)se upon the bare, chill earth, beneath the quiet stars. In three hours,

however, the bugles sounded the advance, the command moved on, and at 11

o'clock, faint with hunger, drowsy from loss of sleeii, and enervated with

fatigue, the exhausted troops reached Nashville. Hun<Ireds of strong men had
fallen by the roadside, powerless to proceed, and ll'.e jailed column, usually

so compact, was stretched out for miles to the rear. f)ii this leiiible night

march the Eighth acquireil the name of the "grey hounds," from the solidity

and rapidity of its marching. On reachin.g Nashville only about thirty of the

regiment were absent from tlie ranks, while many other regimenls did not

have fifty with their colors.

We remained in .Vasliville unlil I u'r loci; iii tin' .in cmndn uf September
lllh, when we again started on. and ukiicIiimI lii;ii ni,;;lil, lli;nMfz;li a fearful

storm, to Kdgefielrl .Junction, ten miles, N'c,\( .iiii'iiiiion. .il IHur o'clock, we
moved on. passing ovei- a spur of the rumbei laml .Mounlains at nine, and
camping at two o'clock' in the morning, near Tybc- Springs. A\ six o'clock

the sani«; morning we started again, and had le.icbeii n point near Milchells-

ville, when we were overtaken by .-i cornier .-umI ordenil Np reinin to Nashville.

Facing about, we matched two miles and a balf. anil ai ,', p, m hailed. Shortly

afterwarfJK the order to return was loui.li itu.-unled. ;inil llie lroo|is were di-

rected to move forward as rapidly .as possible, .\i ii.n o'clnck lli.il niv;lil we
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wt'ii' rn loiitr auaiii; al (laylit;lu \vc [jassccl lliroiiKli l''raiiklin. Tenii., and an

luiiii' at'iiM'warils halti'd by tlio niadsiilf, wIhmc a rest of two linnrs was allowed.

A\'e lh<?u pushed on again, and at eleven a. m. camped about fourteen miles

from Bowling Green. Ky. The march from Murfreesboro to Nashville was ex-

hausting, but this was even worse. It occupied forty-three hours, and during

that time the troops were almost wholly deprived of food oi- i-est. and traveled

over forty-seven miles.

Next moining (15th) at 2 o'cloclc. the Division wasi on the road, and at 1

p. m. went into camp about a mile north of Rowling Green. Al G a. ni. on the

ITih we again marclied, leaving behind, by order oi General Buell, all wagons
except one to a regiment, and all clothing except that we had on. Rested and
refreshed by the halt of a day and a half, and inspired by the intelligence'

that Bragg's army was just ahead, the men were in high spirits, enthu.siastic

and eager for the expected combat. The whole army had been concentrated

at Bowling Green, and its serried columns moved out by different roads sim-

ultaneously. We forded Big Barren river, and our Division moved along the

Louisville pike until 10 o'clock, when it turned in the direction of Glasgow, to

cut off a body of four thousand rebels reported at that place. Just after noon
a drenching rain fell, and continued during the whole day. After a march of

eighteen miles, we learned that the enemy had hastily retreated, and we biv-

ouacked for the night. Our wagon had been left behind, the men were entirely

out of provisions, and nearly all their blankets were in the wagon. To add to

our discomfort, the rain contiued to pour down during the whole night. A
straw stack furnished bedding to keep the troops off the ground, and a con-

venient rail fence paid its tribute to the cause of the Union by lighting our

bivouac fires.

At 4 o'clock reveille sounded, and in half an hour, soaked, dripping, hungry
and tired, we were again on our way. No dinner or supper the day before; no
prospect of breakfast or dinner that day, we knew, as we could not reach our
commissary train until evening. We satisfied the cravings of our stomachs
by earing corn plucked in the fields along our route, and aftei- a marcli of

eighteen miles, rejoined our Corps, near Bell's Tavern, at 3 p. m. Hei-e we
found our train, and for the fii'st time since the morning of the i)revious day,

got a meal.

At 5 o'clock next morning we moved on, and shortly afterwards met the

troops lately composing the garrison at Mumfordsville. captured and paroled

by Bragg two days before. We were then wuthin seventeen miles of that town,
and half of Bragg's army, with the greater part of his artillery and train, was
on the south side of Green liver. The passage of that stream was difficult, and
had our army pressed directly on. the capture of a lai-ge portion of the rebel

force was inevitable. But after a march of about four miles, wo were halted at

Prewett's Knob, and remained there all that day and the next, and until half-

past four on the morning of the 2l3t. ^\"e then moved on. but had gone
only three miles, reaching Cave City, wlien we were formed in line of battle,

and remained until four in the afternoon. That day Bragg got liis wliole force

across the river, his rear guard having a spirited skirmish wiih Wood's Di-

vision, in which a number of otticers aiid men wove killed and wounded. At
four that afternoon our Coriis moved on, and al 1 o'clock- at night camped about
a mile from Jlumfordsville.

Next da5' the army was put in motion again, (uir Divi.sion crossed (Ji-een

river at 12 m.. and camped at 1 o'clock that night tliirti-en miles nortli. Next
day we marched twenty-three niile.^. rea"liing lOlizabethtow n. (['resident Lin-
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coin's hinh place). a«. dark. Twelve miles so\itli. Hra.ns's anii\ had turned off

to the right, moving towards Hardstown. and we were marching directl.v

towards the Ohio river. \\'e reached it next day at about H p. m., after a hot

and exhausting march of twenty-live miles, camping near Westpoint, about

twenty-five miles from Louisville. Next day we marched to Greenwood, fifteen

miles distant. Three Limes that night the Division was called up and ordered

to march immediately to Louisville, but each time the order was 'counter-

manded shortly after the wearied troops were formed in line. It was not until

S o'cloclv in the morning that we finally started, and after having marched
over SIX miles we reached the city, where we were paraded through all the

principal streets in review by column of companies, tired, dusty and sleepy as

we were, and it was after dark when we reached our camp in the southwestern
portion of tlie city. The cordial enthusiasm with which we were received par-

tially recompensed us for the fatigue of this useless march. The w-hole loyal

population turned out to welcome us: ladies thronged the streets with baskets

of provisions for the troops, men greeted us with hearty cheers, and the en-

thusiasm with which the coming of the army was hailed was unbounded.
Thus temporarily ended one of the most extraordinary campaigns of the

war. Leaving Waterloo, Ala., on the 23d day of August, at noon on the

4tl! of September we were at Nashville, Tenn.. having marched two hundred
and six niiles in nine marching days, or an average of twenty-two miles a
da>. On the 11th of September we left the latter place, and reached Louis-
ville. Ky., on the :i6th of the same month, having traveled two hundred and
eight miles in thirteen marching days, or averaging sixteen miles per day.

Thus in twenty-two days we marched four hundred and fourteen miles;

once making thirty-nine miles in nineteen liours: en other days as little as

four and five miles. There was no regularity in our movements; sometimes
we rested by day and marched by night; at others, rested at night and
marched by day. We wore pushed forward when we should have lialted, or

hylted when we should have advanced; and throughout the conduct of the

march exhibited shameful niisnianagement, or an utt(M- disregard of either

the health or ccmfort of the troops.

The army remained at Louisville tour days. During that time large re-

inforcements were added to it, but they were mn!:tly new regiments, which
bad not seen a day's service, and almost as litilo drill. The increase was
therefore simply in numbers; the efficiency of ;iu' iiduv was but little en-

hanced. An entire reorganization was also had. Three corps were formed,

commanded lespcctively by "Major Generals McCook. Gilbert and Crittenden,

and designated as the Right, Centre and Left Coi ))s. .\rmy of I lie Ohio.

The Brigades and Divisions were numbered consecutively. Oui- Di\i.sl(in was
formed into three Brigades, two new regiments being iiddi'd lo each of

these. The Eighth BattJilioii formed p:irt of lli'^ 'fhiii y-second lirignde,

'Colonel Caldwell, lOighty-Jir.sl Indiana, in teiii;;<iiary command). Ninth

Division, (General .Mitchell coniinanding), Ceiiti-e Corps. (.M:ij(ir General C. C.

Gilbert commanding).
On the 1st of Oclobi.M- we movf^d out of Loui.svilli'. Ky., lakiiig the road

to IJardslown, where the rebel army was re|)orted io hi' coMceul r.i led. At

dark that day. after a very tedious niarcli, full nl jnexplir:ibl<> delays, we
rej.ched N'lwbiirg, nine miles from the city, ami v.c'ul into camp. Next day

we inarched ten miles and the next six. cain))iiii< on .-i branch of .Salt river.

The rebel.s liad burned or destroyed all the bri<lg''K and placed oljsl ruci ions

ill the road, so that our progress v,;is very .^ilow. On (he Ith we marched
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oighl mil.'s. passini; tliri)Uf;li .Mt. \\:isliiiif;toii, where diir \:iiiRiKiril shelled
'J

:i force of reliels nut <if I he i<i\vii. XeM chi.\- the a.Uaiiee had a series of ,^^

skirmishes willi (he rc'lrealins rein-Is. and several were killed anil wnunded -;

Oil each side. At dark we enler<>d Hajdslown. and iiassin.e throii.nh it. eaniped ''.-

a mile beyond the i.daee. ha\in,;; niar<lied ahmii eh-ven miles. Al :; o'clock e?

next morning we movi'il on. and at dusk camped li\e miles Ijeyond S|iring- '^

field, having traveled twenty-four miles. Near the latter town the advance
>i

Division liad a. skirmish with the rebels, resulting in the loss of several men ;?

oil our side, and a larger number to the enemy, who made quite a stnliborn •>;

lesistanee before gi\iii.i4 wa.\

.

J
.\t 9 o'clock on ihe luorning of llie 7th we puslied on. and shortly after ^

noor. the crasiy ot cannon told us there was work aliead. Our Division this

da\- had tiie advance, our Brigade forming tlie rear of the Division. Far -,

to the left, whei-e McCooks Corps was. the heavy boom of artillery sounded .";'

almost continuous, and in our own immediate front we heard the ominous -i

thunder which presaged the coming storm. Very soon an order came to '|

hurry up, and the tioops were moved forward at double (iui<k ste|i, 'U

Bragg's army was deployed to the north and west of Perry\ille. It had ."^

an admirable position, posted on a i-aiige of hills that commanded every |

approach, and protected by heavy timber, w-hieh concealed all its movements. '<:

It was also well supplied with water, while our troops suffered .greatly from ;/

its w-ant. Colonel Dan McCook's Brigade having been sent to cover some <

hollows along Doctor's crek, where a small supply of water was fotmd, was .%

vigoiuusly attacked by the enemy, and our Division was ordered to his assist- 1

ance. Reaching his vicinity, the Brigades of Colonels Carlin and Post were •!

ordered to file off in line of battle on each side of the road, and the Twenty- ,^

fifth Illinois, Eighty-first Indiana and Ei.ghth Wisconsin Battery, of our I

Brigade, were halted in line with thcni. while the lOighth Kansas and Thirty- -;

fifth Illinois were hurried forward about a mile in advance to a range of i

hills on Dan Mc(_'ook s left, Priveys Fifth Wiseor.sin Battery being sent out

with them. The regiments took position on the left of the battery, which
at once opened on the rebel position. The shots told handsomely, and the

rebel batteries repl}ing were several times forced to change their location

to avoid the destructive efl'ect of our shells. The rebel shots were poorl.v

aimed. rv.o shells fell close to tlie right wing of the Eighth a;id Inirst.

but did no dama,ge; another fell directl,\' in front of Ihe battery, severel.v

wounding one man. Al! others flew wide of the mark. This artiller.x duel

was kept up until dark, when we were recalled to the main line, and re-

mained during the night sleeping on our arms.

At daylight the next morning the fight was resumed. Four regiments of

General Sheridan's Division of our Corjis had been oidered to the front as

skirmishers, and during the forenoon kept up a brisk light, but the ordi-rs

to our Division commanders were p'.-.-i'
i

' : c .o 'n< \i y, u.i a general en-

gagement. On the left General McCook's Coriis was doin.g heavy liglitin.g. as

the constant roar of mnsketr.x and Uiur.der of artillery eviilenced. It was

1 o'clock in the afleinoon. !iowe\ei-. liefore we received any orders lo ad-

vance, and the Division was then mo\eii into position on the right of the

main road, directly in front of Perryville. Colonel Post's Brigadi' was

slicrlly afterwards ordered to the assistance of McCook, v.hile (he two le-

m.'iining Brigades were formed in line of battle. Colonel Carlin's in fo:,i. and

ours siipi.ortin.g i(.

The Division was then moved steadily forwaid uiiiil it occuiiied a- po-
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siUou on ihe edge ot a woods near the town. In fi-onL wore several oiien

fields, and along the fence on the further side the rebel line was posted. The
l-ifth Minnesota Battery was placed in advance of our lines, and opened hre

on the enemy. The rebel regiments shortly afferwarils made a charge on
it. sujiposiug it to be weakly supported. They were permitted to approach
within short range, when otir troops poured into them several deadly volleys.

;sid iliey lied in confusion, leaving their dead and wounded on the field.

A brisk artillery duel followed this advance and I'epiilse, and for a time
the shot and shell flew thick and fast, but our forces were moved slowly
anil aieadily forward, the rebels falling back before them. At dark Colonel

Cailin entered Perry ville, capturing about two hundred prisoners and a large

train loaded v.-ith ammunition.

This closed the fighting of the second day on our iiart. We camped on the

battle Held, sleeping on our arms, and awaitin.g ilie events of the morrow.
White and cold in their last sleep, the dead lay all around us; the moans
and groans of the wounded sounded in our ears; but worn out with fatigue,

loss of sleep, and the feverish excitement of the past two days, the ex-

hausted troops spread their blankets upon the bare ground and were soon

slumbe)-ing as soundb' as though reposing in their beds at home. Only

the watchful sentinels and the agonized wounded remembered that battle

had been there, and that its dreadful carnage was scattered all over the so

lately peaceful field.

jiarly on the morning of the 9th we moved forward again, the Eighth
Kansas supporting a battery, which shelled the woods as we advanced. The
eneiiiy's guns for a time replied, but feebly, and it soon became evident that

they were retreating, with only a small rear guard to resist our advance.

A.s we pressed on evidences of a hasty flight v/ere manifest. Their dead

and wounded were left uncared for, aiid the ground was covered with guns,
' l-lankets and knapsacks, indicating the confusion in which they had fled.

\Vc moved to the left, crossing the fields still strewn with the debris of

lialile, where McCook fought so gallantly, and lialted at Goodnight Springs,

tlie eiienij's position on the day before. Here we bivouacked. And so closed

til'- thud day of tlie memorable battle of Perryville.

The Corps to whicli we were attached, with ihe exception of tlie Brigades

oi Colonel Host and Dan McCook, did no heavy righting during this eugage-

iM'-ni. its commanding General, despite the earnest appeals and advice of his

.subordinates, refusing to allow it to press forward. Had it been advanced, as it

should have been, the destruction of the rebel army was inevitable. It en-

veloped the enemy's left Hank, and could have crushed it like an egg shell.

But for several hours the troops were exposed to a heavy artillery lire; and

in I his, its first experience on the battle held, the ICighth gave evidence of

lliut slerling courage which, on inline o(<'asions, was .so conspicuous. Never

were men more e;iger to \i<- led where llu' light was raging hottest -never did

iii'-n, in the face of dangfi-, exhilul inoi<- linnuess and ri'solve.

On th night of the lOlli, at aboul In o'clock, \\<- \r\\ Coi.dnighl Sinings,

i.'iaichiiig during a cold, chilling rain to Nevada Station, four uiiles distant.

Onr it^iinienl had the a<lvance, and during the march scared out ,i small

force of rebel ca\alry, who betook themselves to hasly fliglil. We biviiuacked

ai. I o'clock, and remained there until 8 next iilglil. when we again slarli'd

on, marching in the direction of Harrodsburg nnlil 'i (•'ilort; in tin' nmrnlng.

At '0 a. rii. we wei-f; off ag!:in. a,id (•;iui|ici| i|i:ii rifU'i iioiln near I !
'

i i ii islnng.

,>;'<| morning al 0. owing, as wa Ii-.tih-'I. Io iIic i.u I ili.il Ihc i ,,i:.:y had
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iiiadc n rapid march tn tlif soul heist, w.' iiiovrd Ijack ou ih- roa.l some

three miles, until we struck the Danville pike, and down it to within a few

miles of that place. .\t G on the mornin.c of the 1 Uh we started again, and

passing through I'anville. m.irched about twelve miles southoasl. to a point

near Lancaster. Here a force of the enemy wa.s discovered, and our Division,

which was in advance, was rapidl.v formed in line of battle, our Brigade on

the left, and the others to the right of the main road. Our batteries soon

opened fire on the rebels, and theirs replied briskl.v. From our position we

could see that a large train was passing tlirough the town, and that the

enemy (evidently a strong rear guard in charge of the traini were lur.rying

to and fro, apparently much confused and frightened. Meantime uur lines

were advancing in full order, our batteries keeping up a constant lire, and

we had got within half a mile of the town, when General Mitchell received

a peremptory order to withdraw his forces, and "not to bring on a general

engagement." So we were moved back half a mile, and went into camp,

wh^ile the enemy was allowed a good long night in which to escape. Our

pickets heard their train ruml)ling through Lancaster until about an hour

tefore daw-n.

Nest morning, shortly after daylight, we advanced towards the town,

the Eighth having the front of the Brigade, and the Brigade leading the

Division. Comi)any B was deployed as skirmishers, and the regiment moved

raiiiilly forward. A portion of the enemy's rear guard had not yet left, but

upon our approach, hastily retreated, and being mounted, easily kept ahead.

A brisk fire was maintained on both sides. We captured several prisoners,

and on entering Lancaster were received with frantic demonstrations of joy

by the people. Discovering a force of rebels about a mile east of town, we

filed rapidly through, greeted as we advanced by the hre of a battery posted

on a hill near by. Companies E an-d K were then thrown forward as

skirmishers t(j develop the enemy, and moved about a mile out. but the

rebels retreated as fast as they advanced, and the recall was sounded. We

were then ordered to move down the road to Crab Orchard, and deploying

a company on either side as skirmishers, the regiment pushed on. the skirm-

ishers being relieved alternately by other companies as we advanced. We

captured on the road about a dozen prisoners, and at o o'clock reached Crab

Orchard.

In the skirmish at Lancaster some twenty of the enemy wer- kilh d and

wounded, while our forces were fortunate in not losing a man. Had we been

permitted to close in on the town on the evening of cur arrival in front of

it, there is no doubt we would have captured a large supply train, some of

the enemy's batteries, and several hundred prisoners, as we were aftei wards

informed by the citizens that the main body of the rebels had passed tiirough.

(hiring theday. and only a force of about a thousand cavalry was with the

train.

We remained in camp at Crab Orchaid four <lays. General Mitchell there

received a leave of absence, and the command of the Division devolved upon

General Woodruff, who had joined and been assigned to the command of

our Brigade at Lancaster. On the morning of the 20th the army maj-chcd

back tlirougb Lancaster and Danville towards Lebanon, which place was

reached on the evening of the 22d. We remained there until the 27lh. when

we moved on towards Bowling Green, reaching there at noon on the 1st of

November.

\t Bowling Grfrcn, on the day of our arrival, Lieut. Colonel Martin re-
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crivcd from tlio Governor a commission ;is ColomM of ilic ICi.ahtli vice

Graiiani. deceastHl. Captaip. James L. Aiieinatliy, of com|ian\ A, uas at the

same time promoted to Lient. Colonel of the resimer.t.

Oil the :h\ the w hole army was -rejoiced to learn that Major General Wm.
S. Rosecrans had arrived, and that he had been assigned to th*^ chief com-
n.and. To the soldiers of onr Division, wiio had served under liim in tlie

.Vrmy of the Mississippi, his presence was peculiarly ."ratifying, and the

enthusiasm with which they hailed his coming was nnbonnded. Always a

favorite General, the glory of his receQt victories at luka and Corinth gave

a fresher and greater charm to his name, and tliey felt that with -him there

would be earnest and telling blows struck—that whih^ he commanded the to-

morrow and to-morrows which in the past had liglitcd so many yesterdays

to fatal blunders or disheartening repulses, would no more follow in a list-

less inefliciencj and inglorious emptiness, while anaichy and feud were
wasting the substance and loyalty of the land. The Corps, too, had, at

Lebanon, been relieved of Gilbert, brave and cheery Alex. McCook succeeding

liim in con>.niar;d. Thus two Generals, in whom the army had not the least

confidence, passed out of sight and out of mind, never more to ve.x and dis-

hearten the noble soldiers whose misfortune it was, for a brief time, to be

subject to their orders.

On the morning of the 4th of November our Corps left Bowling Green,

and early in the afternoon of the 7th reached Ed.gefield, opposite Nashville.

No incident of importance marked tliis march, e.\cept a skirmish with rebel

cavalry near Tyree Springs, in which five or six of the enemy were killed and
wounded, and one man of the 2.5th Illinois, of our Brigade, wounded.

We remained at Edgefield until the 4th of December, when we crossed the

Tennessee river, moved through Nashville, and camped on the Franklin

pike, about four miles out. Here we remained until the 20ih.

The time spent in these camps was profitably employed in eiiuipping the

regiment anew, company, battalion and brigade drills, and in re-establishing

the discipline of the troops, always impaired by long marches, and especially

marred during the campaigns under Buell and Gilbert. In a few weeks,

however, the regiment had fully attained its accustomed excellence, and at a

review of the Division by Generals Rosecrans and McCook, on the 23d of

November, was highiy complimented by those oilicers fur tlic neatness of its

appearance, the perfection of its evolutions, and its line discipline.

On the 8th of December General WoodrulT was assigned lo anolhei- place,

and the command of the Brigade devolved ui)on (;;oloiiel Martin, wliile Major
Schneider assumed charge of the regiment. On the lUh, in obedience to

orders from Division Headtpiarters, the Eighth Ivansas, Twenty-tifth Illinois

i'.nd Eighty-first Indiana, with a section of the lOighth Wisconsin Battery,

jiroceeded, under command of Colonel Martin, on a i econnoisance to the

front. After moving oul ll;<> road to llie vicinily of Ihe enemy's lines, four

companies of the Eighth and Twenty-lifth were deployed as skirmishers,

and advanced with such iiii|i.luosii.\ that Ihc icliel pi(kels broke in confu-

Kion. abanTloning many of their guns and some of their clothing in their

flight. The command moved out about five miles, when, the oliject of the

reconnoisance (to ascei'tain what force was in our froni) having been ac-

complished, the troop.s returnerl.

On the mth the Eighth uas ord<-red by General Kosccjans to i-eport to

General Mitchell, who had :,orn<- time lii'foic bci'n a:isigni'd (o the command
of the post of Nashville, for iHovo.st duly in that city. Next day it moved
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to Nashville Koins; into c^unp lm,k ol l lu' slulc h.iuso. Colonel Martin was

appointed Provost Marshal of the rity, lelievins Colonel Cillem, of the First

Middle Tennessee Infantry. The close of the year found the battalion dis-

cliars^ing the duties of pi-ovost giiai-ds in this i)laee.

During the year 1SC2. while the battalion, with regnnenlal headquarters,

wasengaged in the operations thus narrated, the battalion in I-Cansas (ex-

cept companv G. which remained at Fort Laramie until .January. fSU:^) was

drawn together at Fort Leavenworth. Companies .\ and 1) lefl Fort Kearney

duri.i" the latter i.u't of .lune, and anived at Leavenworth early in July.

Touring the stunmer companies .\ , C and F were engage.l in s,.veral expe-

<litionr. =.rter Qnantrel and other guerrilla leaders. On the ISth of August

companies A and F formed part of a command which had an engagement

with the forces of Colonels Coffey and Cockrill and Quantrers band, in which

the rebels were driven from the held, losing a number killed and wounded.

Companies A and i> also had a skirmish in IMatte county. Missouri, with Cy.

Gordon's band of bushwha.-kers. in which one man of Company C was

wounded. ^_

\t the close of the vear the regiment numbered, in the aggregate. uG

men Fortv-nine deaths occni red during the year: seventy-two were dis-

charged for .lisahility, and tifly-nine deserte,!. The regiment marched 1.2r,4

miles.

lu the commissioned olhcers of the regiment, the following changes oc-

curred after the consolidation: .Martin Mauerhau. Second Lieutenant company

B resigned .Inlv ir>ih: First Sergeant Claudius Keifer appointed in his place.

July 28th. Second Lieut V. D. Rooks, company E, resigned July ir,th: Ser-

geant Major sol R. Washer promoted to the vacancy, July 28th. Col. R. H.

Giiham dropped fiom the rolls August 14th: Lieut. Col. John A. Martin pro-

moted Colonel November 1st: Captain James L. Abernathy to be Lieutenant

Colonel; First Lieut. Samuel Laighton lo be Captain company A. and First

Sergeant Rowland Hisdon to be First Lieutenant company A, at the same time.

Second Lieut. A. Graham, company I, dropped from the rolls August 14th:

Fir'^t Sergeant P.yron Slemmei.s i.romoted to his place, November 1st. Adju-

tant S C° Russell resigned Novomoer 10th: First Lieutenant James E. Love

a'ppoimed Adjutant November 17th. Second Lieutenant Wm. H, Babcock pro-

moted to be First Lieutenant company K. and First Sergeant A. J. Quinn to be

Second Lieutenant same company. December 1st.

The new d.ilies to which the i:ighth was assigne.l in Nashville were deli-

cate and inii.;;tani, requiring in their performance sound judgment, untiring

zeal. unceas.i:..i: vigilance, and the strictest discipline. The whole army was

tlien encan.i). d around the city, and although the greater portion of it soon

moved to th- :iont, a garrison of several brigades remained. But in addition

to the troui s siaiioneil at the post, there was an army of civilians employed in

the quarte;r,.:'stei-s, commissary and ordnance departments, Nashville being

the main d< ;iot of supplies for the army: dozens of hospitals and camps of

convalescents vere located here: troops were constantly arriving and depart-

ing: the city v.-as swarming with rebel spies: fully three-fourths of the whole

poluilation sympathized with the rebellion, and thousands of desperate and

degraded chaiacteis, lollowing in tlie wake of the army, made this city their

temporary lion-.e. Kows were an every day occurrence, and hardly a night

Iiassed that v,as not stained liy murder or blackened by outrage.

Into this ciiaos of anarchy and confusion, of lawlessness and crime, of

treason and m l>ellion, the Li<J-lith came like an avenging angel. It had to d<'al
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uiit'. vices and abuses deeply rooted, and almost impossible to eradieate or re-

form, it met the emergency with daring and decision, and combining freedom
with order, kept down the turbulent without unnecessarily disturbing the well

alTected. Subject to temptations calculated to test severely the best organized
and most thoroughly trained tioops. its splendid discipline was never more
conspicuous than during its sojourn in this demoralized city. The martial

pride of its name rose superior to the allurements and contaminations that

surrounded them; they gloried in maintaining unspotted their reputation as

duiiful. trustworthy, orderly soldiers, and proved themselves equal to the

highest duties by winning at once the respect of alt good citizens and the

warm approval of the Generals commanding. The streets, into which, before,

it had been dangerous to venture after nightfall, were kept as quiet and peace-
ful as those of a New England village. The theaters, which had for a long
time been closed on account of the disturbances which bi-oke out in them
nightly, were permitted to re-open, and the guards of the Eighth maintained
in tiiem perfect order and decorum. The humblest of its non-commissioned
olficers knew no rank when in the discharge of their duty enforcing the pro-
vost regulations, its bayonets gleamed in every street and alley and Hashed on
every corner, and its patr&ls. constantly on the alert, allowed no disturbance
to escape their vigilance.

The city was divided into districts. Provost headquarters were in the State
House. A patrol went out every two hours, made its rounds, visiting every
portion of the district to which it was assigned, and remaining out until it was
relieved by another. It then returned, and had a rest of four hours, there
bi.'iug three reliefs of the guard for every district. The men at the Capitol
were considered on duty at all times, and must be ready for any emergency
at a moment's warning.

The regiment furnished, in addition to the provost patrols, the stationery
guards at the Capitol, military headquarters, the penitentiary, the jail, the
market house and the work nouse. The Provost Marshal had charge of all

the military prisons of the city, and the four places last named were all used
lor the confinement of military offenders and prisoners of war. Some three
hundred men from other regiments also reported to Col. Martin daily, for
duty as guards at the commissary and quartermaster depots, the ordnance
department and the prison hospital, all interior guards being under his con-
trol and directions. Captain Henry C. Austin, company I, was appointed As-
.^islant Provost Marshal and Inspector of Military Prisons; Captain .John F.
Isom, Twenty-fifth Illinois, was detailed as Provost Quartermaster, and some-
time later Captain .(ohu Conover, Eighth Kansas, as Chief of Police.

'I'lir- duties of the Eighth. in Nashville commenced at a most trying period.
.Si.>; days after it came into the city, the arniy advanced on Murfreesboro, and
oil ilie 2&th the great battle commenced. Tlie rebid cavalry gained the rear
<>; our army, several of our Divisions were driven back in confusion, and
hundreds of stragglers sought safety in Nashville, Within three day's the
patrols of the Eighth arrested over two thousand of these men, and I hey were
at once .sent back to the front. Two thousand live hundred rebel prisoners
were also received within a few days after the battle, and had to be taken
charge of ard provi<led for. Wilhiii a week IIkw w.tc all sent to pri.sons in
'be North.

iJuring the six ujonths the lOiglitli r.-m.'uiKrd in the city, rebel prisoners
*-er'; arriving almost daily, and had to be guarded, provided for, scut North,
iirirl reports made of their dispo:>al; a prison hospital was established for the

8 ii.
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HHeptiou of the :ii.;k and uouihI.mI iiniouf; tlu i.i; stiasgU'rs aiul deserters were

iHie.slPd and ^ent lo Uu' Ironi in ,-,,|nads. and Uie rebel symi.athi'/ers of the

,:ay were closely waiched. At one time a number of rebel prisoners, some of

llK-ni sick or wounded, were quartered in the houses of wealtliy secessionists

uho had lieen nianitesiing intense anxiety for their comfort and well-being.

This was the last of their soliciLiule on that si'orc The theaters were directed

to plas national airs every ever.in^. inid .li,l s,.. The .-irculatinn of rebel news-

li.ipers was- supiMi ssc(i.

On the niornin;; of the -Ud ol iM-luuary < oinpauies .-\. C. I) and 1^ under the

cumniand oC Lieutenant Colonel Atieruathy. arrived in Nashville from Kansas,

tin the 29th of March company G arrived, and then, for the first time since its

u'ganizatiou. a union of all the companies of the ICighth was elTectod.

On the 13th of April, by order of General Rosecrans, the Provost Marshal

arrested and confined in prison about one hundred of the most prominent

citizens of Nashville. Some were afterwards sent nortli of the Ohio, some

south into the rebel lines, and others of them were transferred to northern

prisons for confinement during the war. This action created great excite-

ment, as the arrests were made at different times during the day, and no one

knew' wh.ose turn would come next. Consequently all of the rebel sympa-

thizers we;e alarmed. The arrests were made as quietly as possible, but the

order v,'as tirnily and faithfiilly executed.

On the 22d of April General Mitchell issued an order that within len days

e\ery citizen of Nashville over the age of IS, male and female, should take the

oath" of allegiance or non-combaiaut's parole, and give bonds for its observ-

ance, or go south of the lines. The execution of this order was entrusted to

Colonel Martin. The next day a rush to the provost office commenced. Sev-

eral prominent Union citizens of the city were invited to assist in fixing the

amount of bonds, and cheerfully gave their aid and advice. A large force of

cierks was detailed to make out the papers, but it was found impossible to

gf I through within the time prescribed, and it was extended ten days. Dur-

r..y that period over f;fteen thousand persons took the oath or parole, giving

bond.-, in' amounts ranging from $50U to .pO.tHJO for its f,-iiUiful observance.

Some two hundred, refusing to do either, reported to go south, and Captain

Coiiover v,-,;3 detailed to escoit them outside our military lines. During the

tventy days occupied by this work, over fifty clerks were constantly em-

ployed, ami iiundreds of peo|d.- llirons-?d thiough Ihc Capitol from morning

irniil ni.ghi.

On the evening of the .sth of .June orders were received directing the

Eighth to proceed to Murfrecsboro next morning and rejoin the Division.

General liobert E. Granger, (who had sometime before relieved General

Aluchell), telegraphed General Rosecrans urgently insisting that the regiment

could not be spared, and stating that he would rather lose any two other regi-

ments of the post garrison. The Mayor and other citizens of Nashville also

i,-legrai)h<7d a protest, but the response was that the regiment v,-as needed at

the front, and early next n orning its columns filed through the streets of the

iit.\, its baud playing that si)lendi(I refrain it had long ago made familiar to

N.ishville eirs
—,Tolin Brown." Tliis maicli out of town was a triumphal ova-

II. '11. Streets and side walks were crowded with citizens who had heard with

regret that their favorite was ordered away, and had assembled siiontaneously

to bid it "good bye." Everywhere along the route of marcli it was greeted

Willi cheers, the weaving of handkerchiefs, and every other demonstration of

approval. It liad won and kept, during its sis months stay in the city, the
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cvit'.lidence ol the loyal and tli-^ rtspcot oven m tlie dislnyal. ami the command-

ing General and officei-s of the post, the Go\ernor, the Mayor and city officials.

and all classes of citi/cns united in testifying to its nnifonn good conduct,

soldierly benring. and in regretting the necessity wiiieh cane<l it to another

:ield of duty.

Colonel Marti!-., Captain .\ustiii. Captain Conover. and Captain Tre,2,o were

ordered to remain at Nashville for a few days to instruct their successors in

ihi- duties of their positioits. tJn the 17th these oflicers. with the exception of

Captain .Vustin. rejoined the leguuent at Murtreesboro.

The aggregate strength of the regiment at the time it rejoined the Brigade

was TOtl. It had recruited some forty men v.hile in Nashville. On reaching

•durfrceshoio. the regiment was attached to the same Brigade to which it pre-

Mously belonged, now tiuiiibered the Third, of the First Division. Twentieth

Corps. Colonel- Huiis 0. Heg, of the Fifteenth Wisconsin, was in command of

the Brigade. The Division and Corps comtnanders remained unchanged.

The Eighth remained at Murfreesboro, going through with the usual

routine of piclcet. police and camp duties, until daylight on the 24th of June,

whe.n the army advanced on TuUahoraa and Shelbyville. Both of these places

were strongly fortified positions. Bragg's headquarters, with 15,000 men,

were at Tullahoma; J'olk's Corps, IS,000 strong, were at Shelbyville, and

itardce's Corps, li;,u00 strong, at Wartrace, between the two places, to the

right of Shelbyville and front of Tullahoma. South of Murfreesboro some ten

miles, aitd covering the objective ijoints at which this movement was made,

was a range of high hills, almost deserving the name of mountains. Over this

ruuge thcie were several roads, leading through Hoover's, Liberty and Guys
Ciaps, and against all of these demonstrations were made, some real and others

(iJnts. The country was admirably adapted for defensive operations, the only

assailable point being these na)-row gorges, running tortuously through the

hilis. and covered on both sides with a heavy growth of timber, which served

r.ot only to conceal but to protect the enemy. Granger's Corps, with a strong

I'jrce of cavalry, had started from Triune towards Shelbyville the day previous,

it beinsr Rosecrans' intention to deceive Bragg by making a feint on his left,

thus leading him to concentrate there, leaving the difficult passes on his right

uncovered. Against these our main force was then to be advanced, and ouc"

H'icurcd. the arniy was to menace the enemy's communications south of Tulla-

l:oma by moving to Manchester, and thus compel Bragg to leave his intrenched

positions and give battle on ground that wotild not afford him the advantage of

.iefensivn v. orks, or retreat across the Cumberland Mountains. This plan was,

ullhough somewhat delayed by the bad condition of the roads, successfully car-

iied out in every p;irticul,-:r. ;iii(l the result wms <',\actly wh.-it tlic cnminandin.af

Ger;i;ial had hoped.

The Division to which th(.' ICighlh wa.s attached moved out alioui six miles

on iho Shelbyville idk'::, and then filed to the left across the country to the

Wartrace road, caiiiidng that night in the vicinity of two or three dilapidated

iiouKes, failed Old MillersburK. Our advance wa.s skirmishing with the on;nn.\-

dining the v.liole day, and an attack made by Johnson's Division of our Corps,

on Liberty tJaj), resulted in a severe fight, in which some )iri.\' or sixly of our

men ware killed and woundtid. This position was si'cuicd. howver, ami
firmly held. Wilder's cavali-y brigade suri)rised the enemy at Hoover's Gap,

and held the place until the infantry could come up and secure it. The enemy
liavlni; thus lost t-.vo of the f;tronge;:t gorges through the hills, slowly fell back

towards his entr'nclK-d carriiis
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Shorlly Hilc-r the arni\ rniiiiiu-iiccil Us forwunl iuovoiikmii. a heavy rain set

ill, ccMtiiiiiinp. aliiiosl iiiccssiuitly iliuiut; the entire day and nii^ht. The roads

hecanie ne.iily iniiiassr.ljir WaKons sliick fast, the artillery could only be
'

moved leixwu-d iiy tloubliiiy: team.-., ami then with the gretitest difficulty, and ,

ev.'H the movements of the infantr}' were soon materially retarded by the

;,()li. .ylulinnus soil into which they sank almost half-knee deep at every step.

The men. suriked and ehilled by the rain, suffered terribly, and although we

traveled only abont twelve miles, the fatigue was .greater than during a march

of tiouble the distance on a fair day.

We expected to mo\e on early next morning, but afier (la.\ l)reak an order

was received ddailin.g the Eighth Kansas and Thirty-hfth Illinois as a guard

for the corps train. Kosecrans had suffered severely by cavalry attacks in

his rear at Stone rivei-, and was determined on this occasion to guard against

such H continger.<-y. The wagons were parked in a ploughed field directly in

our rear, and we had the irksome and irritating ill luck of waiting all day

and the next night until the wiiole ot them could get on the road, the rain,

meantime, continuing to fall without cessation.

On the' 20th at S a. m.. we at last got off, and after a march of four miles,

passing the train on the way, joined the Brigade in camp. We remained

until 2 o'clock in the afternoon, giving the men an opportunity to cook,

v/hen we again started, and after marching three miles went into bivouac

on the Manchester road. The rain continued to fall, at intervals, during

this day and night. In the afternoon General Carlin's Brigade ot our Division

had a severe engagement with the enemy, in which he lost many of his men.

At 3 o'clock on the morning of the 27th we were ready to march, but did not

move until Z in the afternoon. The heavy rain still continued, and the men

were foot sore with marching through the mud, and sore in body from their

cold, constant drenchings, but the sound of artillery ahead and the prospect

of a fight kept their spirits up, and without a murmur they kept on. We

marched, however, only four miles, going into camp on Garrison's Kork.

Next morning at IS o'clock, in the midst of the heaviest rain we had yet had,

we started again. JJuring the whole of the previous night, the rain had

pouied down in torrents, and the roads wue, if possible, in even a worse con-

dition than before. At noon we had marched -Mght miles, when, the rain

having ceased, we Halted to allow the men an opportunity to cook. At

;', p. m. we moved on. and at 2 o'clock that night went into camp near Man-

chester. In all of our past experience, rough as some of it had been, there

was no march so disagreeable and exhausting as this. The route for several

miles nm up a narrow, muddy ravine, then into a Jense forest, where the

read led through holes knee deep, with slushy, dirty water, and crossed, every

mile or so. a running stream, which generally had to be forded. The light

of the moon was obscured by the clouds and the overhanging trees, and in

the dense darkness we blindly grouped our way, stumbling over fallen trees,

roelvs and stumps, wading through creeks and crossing tumble-down bridges

until we reached camp. Regiments and companies were jumbled together in

perplexing coufu.sion; officers sought in vain tor their men. and at last

gathering together what they could find, we were shown a camping place

dense with an undeigrowth of brush, in the bend of a creek, and tii-e<i,

hungry, soaked with rain and chilled to the very bones, all sank on the wet

ground'and slept tlie sleep that follows perfect exhaustion. The rain con-

tinued to fall all night, but there were few who heeded it. The writer of

this slept at the toot of a tree, with his sad<ile for a pillow, as soundly as if
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rtiiobing Oh fr;ii liors. and awoko in the iiioiniii!; to linil liimsolf in a innldli' of

water about tliroc iiuiios (loop, drencliod hy the rain from above and stoopod
in the water that covered I lie ground thorotigbly but evenlx-.

In the morning wo learned that we wore to remain here for a day or two,

and although the eainp was a miserable one. the prospect of a rest was as

.gratifying a.-^ it vas unexpected, tlur rations had gi\en out at noon the day
before, and we had not broken fast since. We got nothing to eat that day
I'.ntil three o'clock, when two of our wagons arrived and rations were issued.

There have been meals more delicate and savory, but never one tliat tasted

sweeter or was relished with greater zost than was our dinner of hard broad

i'.nd salt side meat that afternoon.

The rain continued to pour down at intervals during the day. but ceased

just after dark. The next day was the time for regular bi-monthly muster,

and fortunately, until nearly night, was clear and warm. The regiment was
muttered in the moi-ning. and the day devoted to making out monthly rolls

i'.nd letter v.-riting. One of the otticers of the Eighth, after completing the

muster-roll of his companj , endorsed the copy for the .\djutant General's office

with the following amusing inscriiition:

[ make this roll lying ilat on my belly on the ground, with :i rubber

blanket for a desk. If I was at Washington in a comfortable room, sup-

plied with a hundred dollar desk, a gold pen. black, blue, red and [lurple

inks, the latest and best patent rulers, and plenty of "red tape.' I could

make a more artistic copy. But I have been constantly soaked with niin

for seven days and nights; theie is n't a bone in my body that doesn't

ache; my fingers are as numb as though they were frozen, and my clothes

are as stiff ivith Tennessee mud as my fingers are with chill. Under the

circumstances this is the l)est I can do. If any first-class clerk in the de-

partment thinks ho could do better, lot him duck himself in the Potomac
every five minutes and wade through mini knee deep for six days, and then

try it on. If he succeeds. I will change places with him with great pleasure."

iiis roll was a frightful mass of blots and blotches, but it was never sent

hack "for correction."

The ne.Kl day (.July Isti opened beautifully luighl ami warm, .uid I lie

forenoon was occupied in washing and drying clothing, cleaning arms, and

baking a lot of Hour issued instead of hard broad. .'\t '1 o'clock p. m. wo
marched. The tifternoon was excessively hot, and the sudden chan.ge made the

Ileal more oppressive, .\ftor a rapid march of twelve miles, we entered the

i<;bel strongliold. Tullahoma. at li; o'clock at nighl. Two Uivisions won- jn ad

\an<:e of oms. but they had not discharged a gun. the rebels having heat a

l;;.sly retreat (luring the previous night. The carriages of their siege guns.

f'red before they left, were yet burning when we entered the town. Six of

these guns, with several warehouses filled with Hour. iiicmI. s.ilt. clothing. cK'.,

and the Hants' of several lirigades. left slat, ding m llnlr placi's. were cap-

tured.

\i. ij o'fdeek next morning wo iiKjved on agajn. iji.it idling lo i;ik livor.

ii'iie miles aijrl a half. Sheridan's hivision. which was in iidvancc. had il

sliglit sl;irmish with the enemy at the river, and d.id not get across uiiiil

e.early nighl so we went into bivouac. Next morning we forded tiie liver,

the water being waist, (hicp. and after a march of four miles, fording two or

ihree smaller streams on the way. reached Winchester, where we camped.

Ijiiring the.se two days we had frefpunt .'-.bowers of rain. Inu the weather was
v arrner, anfl the clothing of the men soon dried out.
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\\f If ni.iiiic'd Ir, canip iiiilil lli>' iiioiniiii; (il llic S(li :il - orlock. wiit-n tlip

Kiglitli Kansas and 'I'hiiiy-lift li Illinois .siartcil on a sconl to tlip Cumberland
Mounlains. five miles distant, in search ol a force of rebel KiK'i'i'illtis. who
had iiccn coninii! ling many drprt^dalior.s. It had rained every day. at in-

tei\als. sime we leaehed Wii'.clu'sler. and \\i' marc lied that morning in the

Oiidsi cif a ve!-> heavy shower. On rc^acdiiui; i he foc)l of ihi> mountains.

:c\.i: eciii:i. i!,i'S of the Kit;hth weri^ deployed in liii". the olher three com-

llie 'rhirl.\-ririh Illinois, beins helil in leservc. and the ascent

There was no road, and hardly sheep-jja ths. leading to the

slowly and toilsomel.v the command made its wa.\ ti|), piishing

cii use growths of underbrush ancl climbing over the stony

le(lgc-s and fallen trees scattered along the steep acclivity. Half way to the

top tlie Thii i.\ -liftli was halted, and the Eighth moved on alone. In about

twe hours ii .gained th.e summit, and siiortly afterwards c'aiitured an old

iiiati who. i)y threatening, was iiiduted to ,iet as pilot. .\ inarch of two

miles brougl'.l the rcgimei;.; to the opposite side of the mountain, on the

edge of an abruiit precipice, and the guide iniormed us that llie guerrilla

camp was undc^r the locks below. Colonel Heg took two companies and

n;oved to the right, while Colonel Martin, with two others, moved to the

left, to find passages leading down. .\fLer a toilsome descent, clinging to

the brush .ind Iea]iing from vock to rock, both del:'climents reached the

fC'Ot of the ledge and moved towards each oilier. Suddeiil.\- and almost

simultaneouslv they came upon the gueiiilla camp, but thc\v had seen us

just in time, and not stopping a moment, idiinged dciv.ri the precipitous sides

of the mountain, without the sli.glitest regard for their necks. A volley was
fired after them and our men started in inirsuit, but the recall was at once

sounded, as it was seen that a chase was useless. We captured a number
of horses and irailes. a quantity of stores and a lot of camp plunder, and
bringing with us all that was valuable, made our way back to camp, where we
arrivsci at three o'clock in the afternoon.

Thus end^d cur campaign against Tull.ihoiiia ancl the scout succeeding

il. The marches were not long, but the terriliU- rains and mud through
v hich they were made, combined to render them far more exhausting than

ten lim.es the disraiice. During the ten days occupied in marching to Win-
chester, not line passed without a heav.v shower, and sometimes for twenty-

four hours in succession the rain fell incessantly. The clothing of the men
was never thorou.ghl.v dr.v. and rations were at all times scanty. Many of

the men v.oro out their shoes before the.\' had been on the niarcdi three days,

and went barefoot the rest of the tim.e. Hut tliey kept up their spirits

ncbl> . and bore their hardships and prixatlnns u!ico:n|dainingl.\ . The glo-

rious resuli of the campai.gn coiri[:ensaled them for ;:!l. In these ten days,

without a serious battle, and with a loss of less than si.v hundred men in

the whole aim.\. Middle Tennessee was tdeai'ed of rel>e| soldiers, fully six

hniidred of ihe enemy wi'Vf killed and wiiiinde.l, se\e|ite,.n liuiidred were

t:T-:eii prisoners, ancl several pieces of ailillcu\ wei" eapliired (inly the

rapidit>- of Mrag.g's llight. the heav,\ r!iins and bad roads. s.a\e'l him from

e\en niiieli greater disasters.

We had a pleasant camp at \\ imliester. tind were rejoic-ed lo learn that

\\r were to remain there some timcv Tlie couiury aicjund the jilacf- was
picturesque: the climate salubrious; the water clear, c cxd and abundant, and
the foraging good. The duly. loo. was light, the 'I'-altli of the c'cuiimaiid ex-

ctdlent. and it soon again altaiiic-d 'he cli.'-ci|lm. ,i:i(l iiea.tiiess of apiiearance
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foi which it was justly ceU-liralcil. U liad lircn coiniilinieiited matiy times

before, as a rosiiiieiit wortliv of eimilatiou. ami that those who eare to read

its history may know what was r,aid ol" it oiUcially. the following reports

and orders arc embodied. Thc> are Init a few of the many received during

its term of set vice, as there was never a review or inspection held in which

the resiment. if forming a iiorlion of the troops, was not complimented for

its soldierly appearance, the perfection of its drill, and the neatness and

cleanliness of its arms, accoutrements, clothing and e;.mp.

.Inst after reachin.s; ^\'inchester tlie following circular order was re-

ceived from Departir.ent headquarters:

Headquarters Oeiiartmenl of the Cumberland,

Inspector General's Office, TuUahoma. .Inly l.^i, ISfJo.

Colonel- -1 have the honor to make the following extract from the semi-

monthly Inspection Report of Lieutenant Colonel Tl. N. I'^isher. Assistant In-

spector General Twentieth Army Corps:

-The Eighth Kansas, lately attached to the Corps, is splendidly eqtiipped

and well cared for. Its long stay in Nashville enabled it to attain a polish

t:o a certain degree impracticable in the field, but its example is valuable

in the Corps. Very respectfully, your obedient servant.

A. S. BENT, Captain and A. A. I. G.

To Lieut. Col. Goddard. .A. A. G."

'Headqr's Dep't of the Cumberland.

Tnllahoma. ,Iuly 17, 1SG3.

He'o!'ect.''v.ll.v referied to the lOmmanding officer Eighth Kansas Volunteers.

ny command of Tdaj. Gen. Hosecrans. VvTLLIAM iMcMICH.\EL.
Major and A. A. General."

.\ short tinie afterwards the following circular order was sent from Corps

licadqi'artc rs:

'Headqr's Twentieth Army Corps.

Inspector General's Office.

W'inchester. Tenn., ,Tuly ?A. 1S63.

•Colonel— I have the honor to call your attention to the following extract

from daily report of Captain H. V/. Hall, A. A. L G., First Division, on the

.•jondilion of camps of the Third Drigade, for '22d of ,Tttly, ISC,.'',:

(E.vtract.)

Till- (.•imps of the Bi^ihth Kansas and the Twenty-fifth Illinois are the best

in the Division. All are good in this Brigade. These regiments vie with each

oliier in excellence in every respect, and are models worthy of imitation for

any troops vnth which it has been iii.\- fortune lo associate. The camps of

th< other regiments of this Brigade Tdlii-i much credit upon their P.rigade .lud

R'-rrimnntal commanrlers, and h:ive been lepcaledly reported to me.

Very resiiectfuUy, your obedient servant,

IIOUACK i\. I'TSHICK. Lieut. Col. and A. I. General."

|hadr|r's Twenlielh Army Corps,

.luiy :;i, i.so:!.

Kespeclliilly leK-rrcd to i]i. .oinui.cMiliiig .illiii-i- of the Third Brigade,

l''irKl Division. The ''leneial r ouiiuaiidiiig I lie ('or-|)s is iijiasid lo have sii

(a-.oialile a report of tli< iiginnnis of this lirigade.

By coiniuand of .Maj Ci'M She, id.-iii. G. I'. TllUUSTON,
A. A. G. and Cliief of Slaff

'

di the loiiiiMiiiidiii-.; o!M<'-i l';iglilli Kaiisa., Infantry.
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Wliilc A\ Miii Irccsbord ilir folliiwin :|:ir oriliT. also from Corps head-

liisijcctoi General's Od'ieo.

Twentieth Army Coi-ps,

Muifreesboro, June 19. 18G3.

Tolonel I lake Rreai pleasure in repoiting to you tlie following extract

irai:; the daily repon of the Inspector of the First Division, especially as the

same lesTimenls attvaeted the notice of tlicii' Hrisado Inspector;

iKxtract.)

The diill. military appearance anil dres^ of the LOighth Kansas Infantry

Is Ih- best observed in the Division, and that of the Twenty-fifth Illinois next.

Respectfully submitted. H. W. H.\LL.

Captain and lnsi)ccior First Division.

\"er.\ respectfully, your oi<edient servant,

HOKACF N. FISHER. Lieut. Col. and A. I. General.

G. V. 'i'lirUSTON. A. A. G. and Chief of Staff."

Headqr's Twentieth .\rmy Corps.

.June 20, 1863.

•Respectfully referred to Colonel Heg. commanding Third Brigade. First

Divi.=,ion. who will have this creditable compliment conveyed lo the within

mentioned regiments.

|;> .i.iMmiind of Maj. .VIcCor.k. A. C. .McCLnUt!.

Captain and .

and creditable

.\. General."

.Many olhei- orders, alike comiilimeatary and credital)le. could be given,

btit these are sufficient to show the eliaracier and standing of the regiment

i:j the opinion of superior officers.

On tlte 17th of August the Division broke camp at Winchester and crossing

the <'uml)crlaud Mountains, reached Stevenson. Ala, on the 20th. The dis-

tance marched was but thirty-eight miles, but as the Sequatchie valley cleaves

through the heaitof the mountains, two ranges instead of one are to cross, and

the work of transporting an arni> oxer iheni. with all its wagons, artillery,

f t( .. is toilsome and difficult.

.As soon as the army was concentrated on the .^oulh side of the mountains,

anil sulRcient stipplies accumuiated. Gen. Rosecraus prepared to force a pas-

sage of the Tennessee livei. and at .j o'clock p. m.. on the 2.Sth of August our

i<i'iga(ie moved to Capertons lerry. reaching there at ID o'clock that uight.

We 'veie accompanied by a 1/attalion of inoneers and a pontoon train. The

l.iour'-rs wcie at once set to v.ork, behind the brush that fiinged the bank

of tile ri\er. getting the pontoons ready for launching. Our pickets and those

of ihe rebels on the ot'ier side lieid frequent talks dtirii.g the Jiight. hut ad-

\anciM videltes had been stationed along the river for some time, and the

enemy seemeil iuiconsci.-)u.= of th(> faei that an\' considerable foi'ce had moved

down, and was only wailing the iii'st laini glimmer of ilawn in the east to

swoo|i across the wide laiannel ui)OU liieni.

L'.^fore dayliglit all was in readiness. (Jur I'oips coniniander. General Mc-

I'ook.and our Division Commander. Geiieral Davis, were both present to direct

the uiovemenl in person, '""he enterprise was regarded as one of extreme

peril, as it was not known what the enem> had on the other side, and if any

lesistance v.as made to our passage, the loss of life, with men crowded, as tliey

must be. irito frail ijoats. would be fearful. The Generals commanding were

therefore anxious as to the result, and nervously paced the bank of the river,

listening and watching intenth for .any mo\ement on the further side.
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Thp Eighth Kansas and Fiftoenth Wisconsin were selected to ('ross in ad-

\;.nci\ Two batteries were brought down and placed on the bank, masked by

I ho dense foliage that overhung it, and ready shotted. The other regiments

..: the Brigade were placed in position, and at last the order to move was given.

1:: a few moments '.he boats wore launclied into the stream, twenty-five or

thirty men. with their orticers, were crowded into each, sharpshooters were in

pfisition, oarsmen in place, and they shoved ofC. Every one knew that the

most hazardous undertaking known in warfare—the crossing of a wide, deep

!i\er in the face of an enemy—was being attempted, but not a man quailed at

the danger. Anxiously they listened for the crack of the guns that \vould

M-nd many a gallant soul to its Maker, hut in each boat there was intense ex-

citement and rivalry as to which should first reach the opposite shore. A few

moments passed, but no shot broke the peaceful stillness of the morning air.

.Almost simultaneously the prows of a number of boats touche<l the bank. The

mon leaped ashore, clinibea the overhanging blnlf. and moved rapidly throiigh

a c:ornfield to the edge of a woods, where they v/ere at once formed in line of

battle. Skirmishers were thrown forward, and the advance began. The camp
flies of the rebels were still burning, and half eaten ears of corn, upon which

their horses had been feeding not a quarter of an hour before, strewed the

ground. But the enemy had fSed in a par.ic, not even making an attempt to re-

sist the crossing or check the advance of the enthusiastic troops. Our skir-

mishers caught sight of them several times as we pushed forward, and passed

S(;me shots, but this was all. In a short time we reached the foot of Sand
.Mountain, about two miles from the river, and made a brief hall. The Kif-

t'enth Wisconsin was directed to remain here, and the Eighth moved on. its

i:.-IIant men toilin;; laboriously up the steep sides, until at 10 o'clock, almost
e.\ha'.!.sted, they i cached the summit, and the regimental flag was unfurled

from the top of a projecting rock. For the llrst time in long years the glorious

li;inner of the Stars waved there. The distance up the side of the mountain
to the lop, by the only prai.ticable road, is a mile and three-quarters.

The Righth remained where it first halted after reaching tlio summit until

.'. p. m. CL-'ieial.-i Rosecrans, Garfield and McCook. with a numlii r of other

l-ioniinent officers, \ isited the mountain top, and the former highly couipli-

iiienlrd the regiments that had formed the advance for their energy and cour-

iigf
, while he congratulated them upon the surcessfnl accomplishment of so

'I' .>.perate an enter))rise witliout loss.

Th'- l-'ifteenll' joineci the l-:ighlh in the alteinoon. and at fj n'rlock lli.- regi-

ments moved out lliri'i' niilc;-. wlieii' iIk y went int.) camp. The otlier rcgi-

uientsofllie ill if;:i(|c jfiini-d llieiii liial ivcning. They ci-ossed the I'ivi'r as soon
;..-; the boats ••ould r<-rnrii to, Ihcui, :iiid guaided the hank iinlil ;i pontoon
l>; idgi! could b'- laid down, which w.is <lone hy 2 o'cloilc.

On tlie :ilst (lenerals Koseci-ans and Mct'.ook issued orders com|)limenting
ihe troops of our Brigade on the i)romptu<;ss, coolness ;ind courag(> evinced by
tjeiii in crossing the Tennessee, an<l lli;:nking them lor the succi>ss altending
i;.is desperate underUiking.

Oil the lid of September w( ih^ircliiii, ;iiwl ctiiiipcil Ihal iiighl in Will's vtil-

I'-y. M:<U:i:u miles south. ';<-iii lal Sl.-iuh'y's ctivtilry Coriis jiasscd us here
"! llir' evening of the :M On the llh we iiiov<-d to Muston's (;;ip. til the foot

'>; the Ixiokoul range of inouiilains. and some twenty miles south of CJhatta-

iKHjga Here we remained until the iUh, when we moved to the top of the
ir.oiinlain, and marched across it, thirteen miles, to l,afoiirche Ctip. going into
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In\(iu;u ,11 ;i (I I'loc-'n :U iii^liL Tile i'.mi.'I,

(l;)\'. n into I hi' valley, ami ii'.'xl mornin;

i;i;;liih \\v\r (Ictaileil. one Icdnipauy I'l ',

par.y II '.(i rlear Uic road of nhstnu-liinis

had li'Ili'il Irics in the road leading

; al dayli^lit two coiiipaiiies of the

1 inakf a scoiil. and the (illicr (com-

A i'rw lioiiis altei-wanls. however,

Ih.' Hilgade was ordei'ed Id join Ihat (if Ceiicral Carlin. eight miles below;/'

til' (onipanies were recalled, and uf marehed si/uth along the brow of the ^

niouniaiu. descending in;o ihe \alley (lirough Slandif' r's Ca]). late in the,

nlU'iT.ooiv and ei'.ni;iirj.<; a lew miles fr.mi Alpine. Ca. The remainder of our-.

Corps avri'.ed there on the lUh.

i( is proper, at this time, to i;i\e a lirief slateiiieiii of our position relative

lo the other Corps of the army and the enemy. While two Divisions of our

Coriis eroKsr (1 at Cai-penter's l«'eiry. others had within a few days effected;

crossings al Bridgeport. Shell Mouiid and Daltle Cr.Mlc, and a portion of Crit-
•'

ienden's CoriJS had moved directly on Chattanooga, arriving on the heights

opiiosite that place on Ihe ;;ist of .-Vugust. Thomas' Corps, after crossing,

pushed over the LooKout range some fifteen miles north of McCook. descending

into McLeniore's Covt through Stevens" Gap. These movements so alarmed

L?ragg, that on the (Uh ami Stli of September he abandoned his strong position

at Chattanooga, retreating southward and concentrating around l^fayette,

fa.cihg lire .L:apt in thf Pigeon range of mountains beyond McLemore's Cove.,

Crittenden occuiiied Chattanoo.ga on the Sih, and -from thence advanced to

Ringgold, Cy.

The different Corps of our army were thus occupying widely detached

|)ositions. while Bragg was rapidly gathering strength. Buckner, from East-

Ten:;essee. and a strong division of Johnston's Mississippi array had already

joined hiui. Lon.gstreet's Cori)S of Virginia veterans was hastening, by rail,

to ii'inforcp liim. and every soldier employed in the rear was rnshed to his

assistance, (leoigia militia taking their places.

It took several days to develop these facts, and rapid movements were then

.aade to concentrate. On tlie afternoo!! of the IV.th our Corps moved back

to the top of the mountain. Next day we moved across it and descended into

Will's valley through Muston's Gap. camping about five miles north of that

place. It is understood that General iMcCook received information, which he

deemed reliable, that it was imi)ossible to join Thomas by moving directly

north on ilv mountain top. But next morning he learned better, and we

moved bael: that da.\ lo Muston's. On the mornin.g :if the Klfh we again

i's;eended the mountain, and marched across it to Stevens' Gap. a distance of

twenty-three miles. I'eaching camp at 10 o'clock that ni.ght. f)n the 17th

v.e moved down into the Cove. This day was spent in maneuvering about

among the hills and valleys, skirmishing, forming liin- of battle, advancing.,

countermarching, and going tlirongh all manner of evolutions, the exact

pi:i|/Ose of whicli no one .seemed to know. Ihit (lie enemy was in front, in

strong foT-ce. and the skiimishers of the two armies kepi up a running tight all

da\. If v., IS 1:^ at night before, worn out with exe-itemenl and fatigue, we

Old 11 oops, accustomed to danger.

l><

'III into liivoiiac near Lee's Spriii

come incredulous as to its apiiroa

iuininent. Hence that nighi our wear.',

it'aciiing camp, they were compelled to

rounds of cartridges each.. Ili.-in tlie.\ had

On th.e ISth we went Ihrou.gli with

position every liour or so. and momentarily expecting an attaidi. .\t ti p

we started northeast, and after marching about four miles bivouaelced in a

uid iie\cr believe that a battle is

men grumbled more be('aus(?. after

draw iiid lUstribiiie one hundred

at all the fatigues of the day.

the same maneuverin.g. changing
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.i>ni .Melil. 'ri'.oi'f was heavy artilli'iy liiini; during almost tlif- wiiolc of this

liny.

'A 8 o'i-Ui(k the next morning we again moved on. Onr rente lay along

a liiiso roail. wliere troops had bivoiuiekod in line tlie night previons and

tired the fences for miles. Fragments of rails were yet smouldering amid

the ashes, addin.g to the intolerable dnst dense volumes of stilling smoke. A
liii-a.gieeable tianip of eight miles brought us to the w-ido\v Glenn's house,

v.- hi re General Rosecrans" headquarters were established. Several miles

to ;lie right of the road ran Cliicamauga eieek. and on the march we passed

a. ininiber of Brigades waiting for oi-dcrs. while in front at the fords of the

ereek. our artillery was keepir.g up a constant thunder. As we neared Roso-

cians" headquarters a more terrible sound greeted our ears, the dull, heavy

c;-ishes of a dense musketry fire, rising and falling in sullen, resounding,

deai'ening roars, like waves beating upon a shore. The eneni.v had attacked

Reynolds' and Van Cleves Divisions with great fury, driving the latter

back in disorder, and our Division came up just in time to check the im-

petuous advance of the rebels. We were moved rafiidly nearly two miles

to t'ne left and front of widow Glenn's, about a mile of that distance on the

double-quick, and after forming line of battle, advanced through tiie dense

woods, "going in. " as General Rosecrans after expres.^ed it, "where the fight

was hottest."

Our Brigade was formed m two liii(>s. the Eighth Kansas. Fifteenth Wis-

consin and Thirty-fifth Illinois in front; the Twenty-fifth Illinois in rear.

The Second Brigade had not yet formed, but was rapidly doing so, three

legiments of it to the right and one to the left ours, all some si.xty yards in

the rear. Colonel Post's Brigade was not with the Division, being detailed

a.= .snard to the Corps train, and the two small Brigades of General Carlin

and Colonel Heg were all of (Jeneral Davis' troops tliat were in action during

either day's engagement.

.-vfter forming we were rapidly advanced througli the rtigged forest, but

had proceeded only a few hundred yards when a terrific volley saluted us.

rapidly succeeded by another and another. The two hostile foi<ces met with-

out skirniishers in front, and in an inslant were fuiiously engaged in des-

K-rate combat. fMu men promptly rcidieil lo the rebel fire, and at once the

rotir of battle b<K:ame one steafly. deep, jarring thunder. Our line was moved
forward firmly, until it rested along the brow of a small rise of ground. The
Twenty-fifth Illinois was theri ordered to a position in the froni line. The
crash of musketry .grew densei- ar.d more terrilic, and the arlillery added

its thunder to the furious raging of the l)iittle sloru), Tlie rebels rushed

fc rward line after line of ti-oo|is. cliarging wiHi desp.'iale v.ilor .inii inip<'tu-

OKity, liiit our men hebl their position lirml.\ .ind ileliantl>,, linni; with

siicli coolness and precision that at every dischar.gc great gaj)-; weri' eul in lh<'

enemy's lines, and bleeding, bioken, staggering, they reeled before the awful

liail of leaden death that greeted iherii. In vain they lallied and advanced

.'!t:airj and again- -Ihey could lUji nio\e our lirni i'.u,\ ^eliling lin"s. I'oi- lialf

:'.li hour this despeinie struggle v.:is lliu;; ronntiiH'd 'I'he carnage or; both

.-ideH was dreadlul. In Ihat brief time ovei ;. ihird of our I'.rigadc .\ric killed

:ini( wounded, and slill (he frighlful c.arnival of slaughfer laged unalialcMl.

Of the |-:ightli, live captains. Ihret' lieulen.-.i:! s and one hundred .iriil fifty

U'er: were already strMi',:, Our flanks, too, were exijosed. and llie liu'S were

iKMiig ei|fi|;j>jr;(l by .1 l!"avy fii-<-. :,orr'e of !li' enenl.^• baving :ili-eady penetrated,

on the right ai.d h-fi. r;ir lo oui' rear. Tlje despi^r.ile valor ot ilie li-oop,s
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ii|.-ini>

ik, bni ill last

linlil '.his iso-

iiii.i liiailnii; ami liring as

n (is. I icic I lii'V ucrp re-

il li iiiiiii'l iKiiis Pill Ini'^iasm.

alninsl i'c);aiiip(l. For a

i.c tli'ici- (loriniatcd pom-

(r.n.slpi . sIkU and shell.

hail rpsistpil pvciy pIToi I to In pal. lliiai Iiup <ii

('(JoiipI IJo.t;. sppiiig that disaslpr niiisi tulhiu .

h'tpd iHisition any longer. g;)vp an ohUt ki ipHi

Ihpy wpiii. otn men fell back sluwh alHjin liri\

finiiicd. am! alter a slujrl hall cliai^pd Im- piiPiny

driviiiK him liack until onr loiiner posit Inn w

quailPf oi an lioni the liiK was hrinl.\' Inhl li.i

maud. IJhIKm:-, IIpw like !iail stones. j;iai,p ai

uhistled ard crashed through and over and around lIk' devoted ranks, but

the heroism of the men rose witli the terrible grandeni and de.speration of the

av.fnl haltle. ;in(i they stood like walls of adamant before the fury of this

storin.

But no conranp. howpvor snbliiiip; no Piithiisiasm. howcxpr nia^nirteent,

and no discipline, Iiowpvpt i.pM, .1. c::!,, ,oii,inr,p 10 resist the masses of

Iresli troops which the enemy was constantly luirlins against these two

small Brigades, fighting alone in the woods, detached it om other portions of

the army, and already bereaved of nearly balf their nnmbers. The Division

was finally orilered to fall back to a tence some distance in the rear, and

facing the woods in whicii it had been Hgliting. fiehind it was a wide Held,

and beyond this another strip of limber. On the edge of this several bat-

terips were ranged, and with tiieir aid the fJivisior. held tlie rebels at bay

until late in the afternoon, when (:oloi\(d Bra<tley's lalgadp, of Sheridan's

Division, came up and relieved it. Our p\hausteVl troops then fell back to

the opposite woods, where a fresh supply of ammunition was obtained, and

the men had an opportunity to rest for a brief time. Bradley's troops, how-

tver. soon becoming hotly engaged, our lines were ;igain advanced across

the held, forming behind the fence they had previously occupied. Here

they continued until dusk, and the tiring liad almost ceased, when fresh

troops ariiv-ed to relieve them, and tliey weif witlKirawn into bivouac near

thp battle held. The two Brigades hail lost in killed and wounded over

forty per cent, of all engaged. Colonel H<-g. our Brigade commander, was

n;ortally wounded about the middle of the afteiuoon, and tlie command

lipvolvpd jn Colonel Martin, of the Eighth. rwo-tliiids of the field officers

o.' the Division were either killed or wouiidp<l, and over half the line officers.

WJien General Davis reported to the commanding Caaral tliat nignt, (k-o-

eral liosec'raiis- thanked him for having sa\

an<l broken .ii.d liis train from captiirp. sa

hard and dpsperate hghting Im'Toiv. lull had

ii w.as indpod a fearful da.\'s woik. 'fli

in.-^^tant cpasp.i, and at tiiups il .-ipw so (hiu

artilbuy. TIip ground was si 1 own 'Aith th.

(-.pry fool of the shot-torn licdd was no '

The I wo small Biigadps of lia\is' lli\isi

Divisions (;f the rebel army, under ilr

I lixid-- flood's ifwn Division. iindiT Law

.loliuson. This we Iparned at the tii

oliicial reports of tlip rebel pommaudPis at

t;piipral Dood was severely wounded dircrll

.and bis leg auiputafed on the field.

\t :; o'clock ne.\t morning the ipmnanl of tin- Division, now numbering

less thai, thirteen hundred men, was moved to a position about a mile and

n half further noith. and across the Chattanooga toad. Ibue it .emaiupd

m

"'•Jt'i

is cpiilip ficun liping pierced

ihal the Division harl done

died ilsidf that da\-.

as l.o drown Ilip craslus of the

llip ih-ad and wdundeil, and almost

(i Willi iliP piiiiisoii of loyal blood.

\isiiui had fought .iloiiP. two full

lipisoual comiu.inil of Ci-n.aal .1. B.

and the Divii-iiai cd' (l.'iiPial liushrod

IS capliiiPd, and the

ulistaiiliated the fact.

of tlip lOighth K'ansas.

from prison

afterwards ;

Irohl
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uiiiil 1:2 111., when it \v;is aRain ordered into line, and moved southeast, taking

a i-osition to the right of General Wood's Division, with General Slieridan's

in rear, but then moving towards the left. Changes in the location of our

troops, made during the night, had drifted tlie liives of tlie army far to the

left, leaving us on the extreme right.

On moving forward. Colonel Bueil's Brigade, of Grneral AVood's Division.

v-as found to t)e directly in front of Colonel Martin's and the latter Brigade

was therefore ordered to move by the right flank and form in rear of Gen-

era! Carlin's a.s .i reserxe. It had .iust arri\ed at the place designated, when
General Wood received an order (as he understood it) to support Reynolds.

r.ijd at once withdrew his troops from the line they occupied, moving on

the double-qnick, by the left flank, to the rear of Brannon, then in echelon

to the right and rear of Reynolds. A feaiful gap was made in our lines by

the withdrawal of this large Division, and Colonel Martin's small Brigade,

numbering little over six hundred men, w;vs ordered to move into ft. on

Carlin's right. It was promptly moved as directed, and three I'egiments

had already reached their position, but the one on the left (Thirty-fifth Illinois)

was yet fiUiig into line when Longsireet's fresh troops charged over the

rihing ground in our front, four columns deep. Our men. who knew nothing

of the fatal .gap on tlieir left, met this impetuous rush with determined

courage, firiu.g with such coolness and directness that the enemy's front

lini' was almost annihilated, and broke in impotent disorder to the rear.

The second line was also broken, and our troops were beginning lo imagine

themselves the victors, as they continued to swp('[) th<' remaining hues with

:i dreadful tire. Pollard, the rebel historian, in speakin,g of this attack of

their forces, says that "the shock was terrible;" thai "never did Yankees

fi.ghl better than just here," and that "the Union troops stood as long as

human powers of endurance could bear up against such a pressure." But

just at this moment the falal result of the terrible gap on our left .'tud the

sho: t line on the right, was felt. The rebel regiments advancing on our

left had penetrated through the gap in our lines far lo the rear, on the

right of Carlin. overlapping him soht- distance, they had .also advanced un-

opposed, and now dense masses of them were ijressing down on our flanks,

l.'ouring in a tfriific enfilading fire. Cajilure, annihilation or retreai were

the only alternatives left, and the Division was forced to fall back, narrowly

f.scaping as it retreated through a shower of bullets. Sheridan's Division,

further to the lear was also struck on the flank while moving to the left,

;'nd carried back with ours.

f)n the top of a hill just south of the t'liattanoo;;a road the command
was rallied, and for a time checked the advance of the enemy. Bu( the full

couKcqiiences of Ihr disaster that had befnllen us, resulting from that dreadful

!<ap Id our lines, were now clearly seen and coiniirehendcd. An overwhelming
force of the enemy separated us from the main body of the army. Our
Division had lost its commander, he having, in attempling to get a battery off

'lie fiJ-Id, been can ied far lo the right, and th<; command of what was present

of the IJivison devolved on the Brigade commanders. The enemy in our

fiont w.iK wary of approaching, contirii lug hinisfjf willi keeping iiii a heavy
lire of artillery. The only thing left lo attemril was lo gel Ih.' command
.safely to a place from which it could reach the rest of the army. The frag-

rii'-rits of our Divi.sion were therefore formed and marched back towards

.Misfion Flidge, gaining large accessions to their numbers as they went. Gen-
•ral Carlin. with a portion of his Brigade, soon joined us, and a short time
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the loss of our brave Urig-a'.le coiuniaiKlei- throw the conimainl of the Brigade

upon Colouei Jlartiii.

•"On the morning o( the li)th, after marching near ciglit miles, most part

01' the way on the dotible (luick, we were suddenly turned to tlie right and

i.iaiched near two miles into the timber, where we [ormed into line of

I'aitle facing east. Soon after being formed in line we were ordered for-

ward, but had advanced only about fifty yards when the enemy iioured a

tt-rrible fire lipon us from behind a ledge of rocks v.lieie they lay concealed.

Many of t.>ie men fell the first fire, but the others, promptly returning the

(re, pressed forward vigorously, and not only maintained their grottnd. but

liad nearly penetrated the lines of the enemy, when our Brigade commander,

seeing the terrible lire to which the line was exi)osi>d, gave the onler to fall

bick.

•Reforming the line, we again advanced under a perfect shower of bullets.

sometimes driving the enemy and in turn being driven by them, until we

had fought the ground over and over again, and almost half of our number

lay dead or wounded upon the field.

"The enemy being largely reinforced, we took a position further to the

V. est, on the edge of the timber, where we resisted every effort of the enemy,

;:nd finally drove them entirely Xrom that part of the field. We encamped

V, ith the rest of the Brigade that night close to the battle field.

"Before dawn next morning we were moved into position on the road to

Chattanooga, where we remained until near 12 m., when we crossed the

Kiad and took position behind a low rail fence. Scarcely had we taken our

pesitiou, however, when the enemy rose up in front of us, where they had

been concealed in the tall weeds, and poured upon us a heavy fire. The fire was

quickly returned and with effect, whole lines of the enemy falling at every

discharge. This continued for a sliort time, and the enemy was almost

efi'ectiially checked in our front, when the troops upon our riglit and left

gave way, and befoie I was aware of the damage, the enemy appeared in

iieavy force upon both flanks, when, unsupported and almost surroinided, we

f-ro coraDelled to leave the field or fall into the hands of the enemy. We
fell back in disorder until we reached the ground occupied by us in the

n^orning, where our lines were reformed. From here v,'e wen- ordered to

the support of the right of General Thomas, but before reachin.g the held were

f,:dered forward to this point.

"There were ni;iny instances of marked personal bi-avery arid valor dis-

I'iayed on the fielo. but all did their duty well.

'I .<;ubmit a list of the killed and wounded, which speaks for itself of

I hi- severity of the combat, and the heroic bravery with which eur men
contesi.ed the field. The regiment entered the battle with four hundi-cd and
.>-!>. oflicers and rnen. Our loss, as you will perceive by the list, is two lum-

'lied and forty-three. Very respectfully, your most oljedient servant.

".JAMICS L. ABIORN.ATIIV.
"I,ieut. Col. I'Jighth K;insas Vol., Couiiuanding.

"i(, Capiairi .(olin (>/fiov< r, A. A. A. fl., ^.d lirig., Isl iJiv., 2f)th Army Corps."

(:.<i\',u<:\ Marliii's ir:|,ort of the p.irl laken by Ihe Hrigade In Uie Ijatth; of

I iiie.-iinauga wars as follows;

"lleadouartei'.s M Urig., 1st Div., ^Otli Army (>jrps,

"fUiatlJinoo.ga, September 2'6. 18G:{.

CaplAiM--! have the houor lu reijort the followin;; account of the actions
'if ibi.'i firrt^Jide Iroiii tin. lime of crossing llie Tennessee river up to (Ik!
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pr,-,«.nl (lai-. ii.rliidinL: its pari i.-ipatuu, in IIh ..,f;a:A<-i.icnts on tlip 19th and

liOtli uibtants

.\s 1 dill not assume coniMiaaa of tlic iUinadr nnlil llif IJUi instant,

whra the- lirave and .sallant Colonel Hes was nM.ilally wounded, and as

Cant Hcnrv llauft. A. A^ A. C. of tho nri;j;ad.\ was kiUrd. and none ot

thp omc-ial ncoids ot head<iuartrrs aro in my possession, tlio rrport of our

niovemen's prior to the VMh may contain ina<cnra, ics of memory, which the

Onoral ionLniandiiig will readily eorrecl.

•On tlv "Xth of Auiiiist, ultimo, the l.tri^^ide was ordered to inarch from

Stevenson Ma., and at f, p. ni.. started, reaehins the hanks of the Tennessee

at 11 p IV We bionacked for the night, and at dayli.t^ht next morning were

ordered to cross the Tennessee river in pontoon barges and occupy the other

side The crossing was suiiposed to he a, dangerous enterprise, as the enemy

liad pickets in plain sight on the further slior.-, and might he in force. The

pioneer biiaade had during tlie night unloaded and got the pontoons in

order The' regiments of the I'.ri.gade were divided into squads of twenty-live

men commanded by a commissioned officer, and as soon as everything was in

ieadine<^s each squad launched one of the boats down the bank and into

the river Thev were rapidlv filled by the men and started across, occupying

but a few moments in the passage. As soon as the opiwsite bank was

reached the regiments were rapidly formed: the l^venty-fifth and Thirty-f.tth

Illinois left on the b;uik to protect the shore, while Colonel Heg advanced

the Ei°hth Kansas and Fifteenth Wisconsin across the bottom to the fi>ot

of Sand Hill mountain, keeping a strong line of skirmishers in advance.

Reaching the mountain, the Fifteenth Wisconsin was left at the foot, and

the Eighth Kansas advanced up the mountain road, occupying the summit

It 10 ^ m The Fifteenth Wisconsin was ordere<l up at aliout :; p. m.. and

It du=k the two regiments advanced about three miles across the mountam

and camped, remaining in this position until the ^d instant. The Twenty-

fifth and 'ri.ir'v-ntth Illinois came up on lh(^ :;oth. Frequent scouts were

sent out fiom the Brigade during the time we occupied the mountain, one

under Lieutenant Colonel Abernathy. Eighth Kansas, penetrating to within,.

I few miles of Trenton, Ga., discovering a large force of the neemy.

-On the -'d inst we marched sixteen miles to Will's Valley; on the 4th

nruched Ive miles to Winston's; on the 9lh ascended the mountain and.

inarched across fourteen miles, bivouacking at the entrance of Lafourche Gap,

leading to Brocmtown; on the 10th marche.i south along the mountain, de-

scending into the valley through Standifer's Gap, and bivouacked near

\lpine- o'a the 14th crossed over the mountain back to Lord's farm; on the

lath marched back to Winston's; on the 16th marched over the mountains to

Stevens' Gap; on the 17th marched to I.ee's Springs: on the isih marched-

four miles north on the Chattanooga road.

On the l^Vi instant we marched at S o'clock, and at half-past U reached

•I point P-ar General Rosecrans' headquarters. The F.rigade tiled through

the woo.ls to the right, and after marching about a mile was rapidly formed

in lint of battle the Fifteenth Wisconsin, Eighth Kansas and Thirty-hfth

r.nneis being in line, and the Twenty-fifth Illinois, a reserve, directly m our

reir We then moved a mile to the right: then, by the left flank, tor^vard

in line ^\'e had not advanced more than a hundred yards when the enemy,

concealed in the timber and behind fallen logs, opened a destructive fire

on us The men replied with promptness and effect, and pushed forward

vigorously The fire at this time became deafening. The Twenty-fifth
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:lln:oi< \v?=; oi'rirrod into line, and camp \ip sallantly. 'rlie stream of woiuidGci

-.1 the rear \va:r- unuMM'.ly larse. Still the Hrifcaile lieUl its Rroiiiid, choired

v. hy the gallant biu luifonunate Colonel lies, who was every where i)resent,

;.ifless of rtfinscr. The eueni\- was constantly reinforced, and at last Hanked
i;< on the left, poui'inj; in a deadly fire down our lines. Colonel lieg gave
the order to fall back, and the nien slowly retreated, taking shelter behind

trees, firius at the advancing enemy, and sttibbornly contesting every inch

of ground. Fifty yaids to the rear they were again formed and again ad-

vanced, aln'osr re.taining their original gi-ovind. but were again compelled
:e fail back by overpowering numbers, .\gain and again they formed and
advanced, only to be driven back. .Atlmost half the brigade was killed and
uoauded. but (he remainder, falling back to a fence a short distance to the

r.'ar. held the enemy in check until reinforcements came up and relieved

•1;< in. when they tell back across an open field, taking position in the edge
ef a forest beb.ind a log barricade. What remained of the Brigade I here
r' formed with the assistance of Captain Morrison. A. A. G. of the Division.

:.i:(! again advanced across the field, taking our old position behind the fence,

and remaining there until nearly dusk, when the ammunition of the men
heing almost exhausted, we withdrew tc the barricade in the edge of the
-Aoods again. .Inst at dusk we were withdrawn, by order of (len'^ral Davis,
::nil went into bivouac.

•During the night of the 19th the Brigade changed its location, crossing
I he Chattanooga road and occupying a strong position on a ridge in the
voods north of the road. Our ammunition was replenished to ninety rounds.
\' noon we received an order to support General Wood on the right. We
iilvanced across the road again, formed in line of battle, and were then ad-
vanced to near a small barricade on the edge of the woods, fronting on an
open field. Finding the barricade occupied by our troops, the Brigade moved
by ti'.e rank fl;.nk to the rear of General Carlin's Brigade, and was ordered
lo I'c down in a small ravine. The order had hardly been executed, when
[ received an order to move back by the left flank and take a position on the
left of General Carlin's Brigade, the troops that occupied that position hav-
ing been moved away to the left. I directed the movement, passing General
I'arlin's position, and moving by the right flank forward to the bi-eastworks.

;ie three regiments on the right of the Brigade reached the barricade, but
"- Thirty-fifth Illinois, the regiment on the left of the line, had not reached
•

: uo.sition, when the enemy rose up from the tall weeds in front and ad-
^ need on us four columns deep, pouring in a destructive fire. Tlie left flank
u :he Brigade was entirely exposed, as the troops that had occupied that
;'''.>-:ition had moved so far to the left as to be out of sight, and we were
'on Hanked and exiiosed to a destiiicfive enfilading fire. The enemy in

'OMl was teri-ibly punisJKd as they came up. Our men (irc^d coolly from'
'•hind the barricade, and with teriihle effect. 'I'lic fiiigade Ik Id the po-
tion until th''! enemy liad mounted the bairicade, when, flanked on the left,
:<'. overiiowered by overwhelming numbers In the front, they fell back in
'iifuslon, partially rallying about two hun<lred yards in the rr^ar, but finding
;l supports gone, and the line on the left in disorder, breaking again. t)n the
.low of the hill in the woods they again rallied and formed in line, leaving
I'C field in rear of (Jenei-al Kheiidau's Division, which had hci n p.irlially

:illif-..l at the Karne point.

'I enclose herewith a list of the killed, wounde<l and mis.sing of the
. itcade during the two days' engagement. By far the larger number were

'.) ii.
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lost the lirst (inv. our loss on (ho 2iilli Lnnn l.^Hi, On th- s.H-ond day we

l.a.l hardlN six linndied n.on loll in tho Itii^.-nlc v.l,r„ wr wore thrown into

II,.' li^lil. These were opDOsed by a( l.-ast iwo full Divisions ot the onemyB

•Tiuv Tlie list aecouipanvins shows I he loss to have he.ui fully sixty per

,.iMU. of Hose enga^-ed, and anildx altesis the eouraj;e. sluhhornness and do-

terinination with which the troops fou,t;li(.

-Where all l,ehaved so Rallantlv. il would inxiuious to n.euliou indi-

viduals as oarticularly conspicuous in th, ir actions, 'rhe vacant ranks, elo-

quent with heroic memories ot the .lead, speak for our ahs..nf comrades. The

living, who fought by their side during the l,.rrilde siorn, ol the two days'

contiict, have again established the invincible eourat;- of the defenders ot

the Union.

••The effective fighting force of the lii igade wheu it went into the engag-

ment of the 19th instant was as follows, viz.:

Twenty-fifth 111. Vol. Infantry: Coin, .dlicers presen

present, 320; aggregate, 337.

Com. oilicers ))resent. 19

Con

. 17; (MilistcHl neri

enlisted men pns-

odicers i)resent, 2i: enlisted men piv ...

Com. othcers pres<>nt, IS: enlisted men pre:

.-ulisted men |)reseul, 1,140; aggregate-

:ti( t'A-o <lav's engagement was as foi

rum. officers wounded. 1

enlisted men wounded, li

com. ollicrs wounded,

enlisted men woundeii.

Fifteenth Wis. Vol. Infantry:

ent. 1.57; aggregate, 17G.

Eighth Kansas Vol. Infanti \ :

ent, 382; aggregate, 4U(;.

Thirty-fifth 111. Vol. Infantry

ent, 2S1 • aggregate, 299.

Total: C;om. officers present, iS

1,21S.

The loss of tlie Brigade durin£

Icw'S, viz.:

Twenty-fifth Illinois: Com. officers killed, e

com. officers missing, 1; enlisted men killed. 10;

enlisted men missing, 23; aggregate -205.

Fifteenth Wisconsin: Con;, officers killed. :

com. officers missing, 4; enlisted men kiUeil. .;

enlisted men missing, 49; aggregate. 111.

Eighth Kansas; Com. officers killed, 3; com. i

cers missing. 0; enlisted men killed. 41: < nlistec

men missing, 20; aggregate, 243.

Thirty-fifth Illinois: Com. officers kilkd,

officers missing, 0; enlisted men killed, 1!:

listed men missing, 13; aggregate, 160.

Touil: Com. officers killed, S; com. one-ei

ii;g. 5; enlisted men killed. tiS; enlisted le u

lag, 105; aggregate, 719.

-Since the battles on the 19th and 2uth tlu' Hrigaih; has b.'eu largely re-

cruited by returned convale&cenls, and by two full companies of the Fifteenth

Wisconsin Volunteers, which joined us on the 21st from detached service at

Island No. lu. Many of the men slightU' \\ounded have bravely returned to

duty, considerably augmenting our fore. 1 am. Captain, very respectfully.

'I'oiir most ob'dt serv't,

' "JOHN A. MARTIN,
Col. Comd'g Third Brigaih-

••C^pt. T. W. Morrison,

"A. A. C. 1st Division, 20th Army Corps,"

.illicers wouniled, 9

[ men wounded, V.

;!; com. (ilficers wounde.!

enlisled men wounded.

com. offi-

enlisted

com.

125

s wounded, 31:

wounded, :"in2

:

com
enlis

officers miss-

ted men miss-
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I'lu' army, as before slated, reachid Chaliaiiooga at daylight on tin- iiioru-

iug of the 'J-d of September. Of the forty-ciglit thou.sand men wlio, on the

ll'Th and I'dih. hud maintained tlie nnecnal combat with ninety-two thousand

votcrans— Ihe ilower of the reliol armies of botli the fCast and the West

—

ei.uhtoeii thousand had dyed the field of Chicamauga with their heroic blood,

and but thirty thousand men were left to hold the great objective point of our

campaign. Edagg had lost in the battle fully twenty-five thousand of his

:rv>oi)s. but he still had a largely preponderating force, flushed with what they

Ijclieved to be victory, and eager to maice it complete by our capture or anni-

iiilation. With this overpov/eriug army he at once almost surrounded Chat-

tanooga. His right rested on the Tennessee river, northeast of the town, his

lines rur.uing from thence up the valley in front of Mission Ridge to the south-

\vest. crosbing below Chattanooga creek, on the south, to Lookout mountain,

1 unning over its point, and his left testing on the Tennessee in the Wau-
lialchie valley.

At the time our army entered Ciiattanooga in the grey of that chill Septem-

iiei morning, but little had been done to prepare it tor defense. There were

only two or three unfinished forts on the east and south of the town. The
Aimy of the Cumberland \^as therefore at once set to work throwing up t'orti-

:ication.s. Our lines formed a half-circle, with the 21st Corps resting its left

ini the Tennessee, the 14th Corps in the center, and the 20th Corps on the right,

it.s 1 ighi also resting on the banks of the Tennessee. Gen. Davis' Division, to

-vhich the Eighth was attached, was on the extreme left of the 20th Corps, and
fronted souih towards the Chattanooga valley and Lookout mountain.

Since daylight on the 19th we had hardly known what it was to rest. On
arriving at the town we were given two hours to sleep, cook and eat, and our

Brigade was then detailed for picket duty, occupying a line running along

fhe irregulai banks of Chattanooga creek. During the morning wo threw up,
a light line of rifle pits, half of the men working while the other half watched.

.Vt noon wo v.ere relieved from this duty by Colonel Post's Brigade, and re-

turned to the main lines. An hour was given the worn and tired men in which
to rest, and then they went to work to construct a heavy line of breastworks
along their front. Until 12 o'clock that night this labor was continued, the

men working with that energy which is stimulated by the presence of terrible

danger, and when at last orders were given to cease, and that half of the com-
mand might sleep at one time, those whose turn it was to rest sank on the cold,

'laii)|) ground, and in a moment.were adrift in that dull, heavy and dreamless
siijtnlici which perfect exhaustion produces.

.So the siege of Chattanooga was inaugurated, and so, for a long time it con-
linu'.'d. As one line of fortifications w;is completed another was commenced,
and foits, redoubts and curtains were laid oft and begun. The work and rest

I'-as more i<-giilar as the defences advanced to completion; w.> had llic (ours
of duty divided into so many hours, and details lelicved each otlu r in rotation.

!5iit thr; labor ncved ceased, and to add to the severity of this luudsliip the
.w.aihor turned bad; the humid clouds drupped low and flooded the llat, marshy
i^ouml where we wunped with (heir contents; the winds caine colder and
':i(lder with the breath of api)roacliing winter, and the ill-clad men, with cloth-
ing almo:;t constJintly soaked with the rain, anil shivering witli cold that
chilled almoKl to the bono, huddled, wlnn rilicveil from duty, around the
•moldering fircH, or busied themselves in constructing little huts of the boards
I bey f;oulil gather from the debris of the v.iecked houses and dismantled fields.

ltaiiori«, loo, grew scarce. The depot wa-i nearly bare, and the sturdy mules
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of (Up ;'.nr.y Acre ilyiii,^ by scores Iroiii uunt ol food ;in(i I he oycrlaskinR work

of (Irawini; loads of commissary ^ooils Iroiu Stt-vciison our nearest base or

suuplicF—sixty miles away, ami over two ranges of the Cumberland moun-

tains. Cen. Itosecrnns issued an order cutting down tlic rations to one-third

the usual an.ount. and prohibiting the sale to officers, no matter what their

rank of more than was issued to the private soldier. So to the horrors of bit-

ter cold and seamy clothing, of hard work and almost constant showers.. of

d?nger and ever anxious watciifuluess. was added the startling terror of want

a.Krthe near approach of grim and gaunt starvation Cattle, almost dead fron,

lack of food were killed and their f.esh doled on! in stinted <iuantities: the

hun2rv and lired men lianuled Ihe slaughter houses in .uowds. ana snalched

ev'gerly fcr ihe hoofs, t.iils. heads and entrails ot the animals that were

buthered, cooking and eating with avidity .garbage they would before have

shrunk from with disgust. The writer one day saw a commissary train, which

ha-1 just arrived from Stevenson, and was unloading at the depot, surrounded

by several liiuidrec' half famished soldiers, who eagerly snatched at and strug-

g^el lor the crun.bs of crackers that fell into the road from broken boxes as

thev were being carried iiao the storehouse. Behind our camp was a park of

ariiilcry horses. :,nd over them a guard had to be stationed to keep the half

suwv.d men from taidng the poor rations of corn doled out to the almost fam-

ished animals. The writer has seen soldiers during that siege eagerly picking

up the few grains of corn that had been spilled by the horses from their

troughs, and trampled in the mud and filth under foot. One of the regiments

or our Brigade caught, killed and ate a dog which wandered into the camp.

So the long, cold, cheerless, labor-burdened days dragged slowly on. A

week after we reached the town the rebels opened a fierce artillry fire on our

camps, commencing at daylight. The heights of Lookout and Mission Ridge

and the valley of the Chattanooga thundered with the startling crashes ot the

gieat guns. The angry cannonadit:g was kept up until late in the night, and

repeated day bv dav, for some time. The men. thus accustomed to it. s:on

grew to regard" it with indifference, and worked on the fortifications, built

Uieir shanties, cooked their scanty meals, or crowded on top of the breast-

works to watch the flash and smoke of the eniny's guns or the effect of our

ai'swering shots with that reckless abandon and cool defiance of danger \vhich -

only those who have long lookd death in the face can feel. Instead of dispirit-

ing it kept them in better cheer. A bad shot from the enemy's batteries pro-

voked shouts of derision, and an unlucky duck of the head at the whiz of a far

off shell was saluted with running commentaries of that keen ridicule which

veteran soldiers use with such saucy and yet good humore<l severity.

This unfailing good humor in the midst of such gloomy surroundings, was

one ot the most wonderful of the many strange things connected with that

memorable siege. These men Iiad lost all regular sleep for weeks, were living

on one-tliir.i rations, and were surrounded by dangers of the most dishearten-

iig kind, ;mt they never for a moment seemed to lose faith in ultimate suc-

cess never doubted the justice of their cause, never lost heart to laugh, or joke

or shcut or sing. 'I'heir rough jokes and odd conceits were irresistible: their

pungent criticisms of men and movements were singularly clear and just;

and Uieir sparkling retorts, quaint sayings, and grotesque comparisons would

have done no discredit to the pages of "Punch."

By Ihe 3d of October the breastworks were so far comi)leted as to justify

a partial cessation of the exhausting labor before bestowed on them, and there-

after det^iils were made from regiments alternately to work on the forts in the
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town and its subur'.is. It \v;is still no laz\ :uul listless inacliviiy. bi't 'I \^ as

luxurious ease when .compared with Uie terrible duties of the pasl. Out-

picket duty was done by Brigades, two ot the Divisions being in the s;;cond

line of fortiikatious. the other in the first, and they alternately relieved each

other every four days, thus giving to each eight days in the second line, where

sii<-h ceaseless vigilance had not to be maintained, and four da\s in thi> first

line, where half of the men and ofilcers must Ijo awake at all hours, day or

night, and none of them were allowed at any moment, asleep or awake, to

lake oil their cartridge belt and box. The Brigade on the outer lines had also

to furnish two regiments for picket guards, and on this duty no rest was al-

lowed during the twenty-four hours. The two Brigades in the second line of

lief'iuces turnislied the working details, comprising about half their effective

iovce each day.

On the I'd of October the besieged army was rejoiced to learn that the

lilecenth and Twelftlr Corps of the Potomac army had arrived at Bridgapoit,

twenty-three miles below. On tlie fith of the same mouth Gens. McCook and

Crittenden were relieved of their commands, and an entire re-organization of

the army was announced, the three Corps being consolidated into two—the

Fourth and I-'ourteenth—the former being placed under the command of

Oeneral Gordon Granger, and the latter under General George H. Thomas.
I'revious to this time, each Brigade had been composed of from four to five

regiments; after the consolidation they consisted of from eight to ten. Col.

Martin's Brigade was consolidated with Gen. Willich's, of the same Corps,

and the new Brigade was afterwards known as the First, of the Third Di-

vision, Fourth Army Corps, the Division being commanded by Brig. Gen.

Tlios. J. Wood. The position of nearly all the troops was changed by this

consolidation, but of course slowly, and it was not until the 20th that we were

relieved a.nd joined our new Brigade on the extreme left of the line, about a

nrde and a half or more from cur old location. We now fronted Orchard Knob
and Alission Ridge, our line resting against Fort Wood, the largest and most
important fortification in Chattanooga. On the same day that we changed
laiuf) Gea. Itosecrans was superseded in command of the Army of the Cum-
lierlaiid by General Thomas, and on the 2.3d General Grant arrived in Chatta-

nooga and assumed command of all the froces in the Department.

()n the night of the 2(Jth General Hazen's Brigade, of our Division. Iloated

dov.n the Tennessee in pontoon boats and effected a landing at Brown's ferry,

just below the spur of l^ookout Mountain, holding the point until assistance

mnio. to them, and Hooker's for<-os were established in Ihe Wauhatchic vallc\\-.

The opening of a n.-w route via Brown's ferry so improved the Ca( ililies for

siipplyjiig the army that on the 12th of November the rations were increased

rroni one-ihird to two-tliirds. This increase was a gratifying one. as the men
v.eif. >;rudually but surely failing strength and health for wani of aderpiate

f'icd. Thereafter, though supplies were not abundant, \\icy were suHii'ienl.

' i(:u<:in.\ Sherman reached tJliattanooga on the Ifdh, an<l his ariiix arriveil

Ml lh>; illst. going into 'innii on llie nnrlli side of tin; Teiuiessee, lliiiiiois l.li.-il

'": atfACk would so(/ij bi- iii.jrle on ll/e rebel posilrons at oiici' hec.-inie |>reva|eiii.

On the i::;d of November the fOiglith Kans.is weul on pi. I.ei dMl.\- at day-
light, rclieuiig the Thirty-fifth Illinois. The picket line of Ihe regiment
'OV';red the front of the Brigade, and ran along the emlKiiikmeut of the .Atlan-

tic and v^'eslern r<iilroad from north to south. The morning passed in dull

iiionoloriy, only the usual relieving of senlinels every two hours breaking tlie

luggish duty of wailing and walchiru' But just at noon a staff ofHcer o!'
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Cciirial Willu.h'.-. I'.inu' oiii bi iu;;iiit;- liil''llit;t'iu:i" lliat a slroii.n reconnoisance

was to be al oii'r-o niado ;o (Icvolop the I'rocos of Uu' oiu'niy in our front; that

our Division, willi lliat of (General Slioridan. would niov<' out. ;>,n(l form line

liefore tlic lii-oastworks. and llial al tli<' sound of Ihi' IniRlc llie picliet line of

the Eisrlith was to bp advancr.l as lapidlv as possible, its right flank directed

on Orehaj'd Knoli, a small cir( ubir iiiound some tliree-cjuarters of a mile dis-

tant, '['he ii.sd-nctions were also to take Orchard l\nob and the line ot breast-

works running over it. which was the liist one of tlie rebel di'fences. is possi-

Ide; if this could not be done with ciiir ror<'c. to await tlic arrival of the main
line of battle.

Whilf' the troops of the two Divisions were forming in front of the breast-

works, a fresh supply of ammunition was hastily issued to the Eighth, and

the picket leseives wore doubled on the advanced skirmish lines. A moment
later and the Brigade bu.gle so\inded "Forward 1" the regimental bugles ans-

wered it. swelling its clear, startling notes into the full vohinie of war's most

stirring music, and the first movement towards laising the seige of Chatta-

nooga was .ommenced. Over the cuibanknient and across an open field our

br.'ivp boys ])oured with irresistible enthusiasm. The rebel rifles rang out clear

and sharp, and the "ping" of their leaden messengers greeted the blue-coated '.

coltimn with their defiance and defence. They answered witli a cheer and a ..

volley as our men rushed on. The field was crossed, the woods beyond reached, .
-

and then for a moment a stubborn straggle ensued, and a deafening crash and .'

roar followed, as the rebels strove to c'leck this impetuous charge. But Kansas

led the \an that day. and the fighting lilood of the old Eighth was at fever heat. .

'

The rebel horde could no more stem the torrent that struck them than they

could check a burstin.g billow with a feather. Our men dashed forward right

on to their line so fiercely and ra[)idly Ihat one-lialf of them were captured, /,,

and the rest broke in wild confusion to the rear. A quick race through the •'..,lj,;.

woods ensued, and meantime the heavy gnus of f^ort Wood let loose their 'l<,-,

thunders: tlie uglv ,\hiz of tlicir shells as they sped on towards Mission Ridge ';vV

w.is answered by the still uglier whiz of those from the enemy, tearing and -«,

crashing through the forest overhead and around. Hut the tleeing rebels ":^iw.

never stopped until they reae)ie<l their reserves behind the line of entrench- ''^<^

ments rnnnin.g o\er Oreliard Ki.ob. Here another struggle came: fierce vol- '.•<&:

leys poured jui. ami :i lo\ider .lud densi r crash and roar rose up. but with a '^^^

ringing 'licer our boys iusIcmI on like a furious flood: again the rebel line V^
faltered, broke and tied, and Oreharfi Knob was ours, .\evcr stopping, our mfn o'

|)ushed oil until they had driven the enemy fully a hiiudred yards beyond, '',;;

and beneath the siielter of llieii second line of breasts <irks. Our skirmish line >.

was then esiafilished. and the Urigade coining up. formeil in jiosition behind

the captured works.
.

.'.

The position gained was an imporlant one. and its loss was severely felt by ;"

the enemy. Orders were at once issued to hold it at all hazards. It was in ; ,;.

fair range of the batteries on Mission fiidge. as well as those in the valley. .-"••^

and the ene:a\ .at once opened upon it .1 most terrible artillery fire. The >]^.

Ei.ghth was n'lie\e(l or. tlie skiriiiisli liie- shortly after the successful termina- .
'

tion of its iiriUiaat adx'.inee. and nMuined 10 ilu' main lines at Orchard Knob.

Furious wa., the lire now |joured upon this iiositiou. Soli<l shot and shell >'

thundered 011 to it ami over it, knocking the stones in evry direction, and

making the houglis of the trees around it lly as before the breath of a hurri-

cane. From the front, and from far up and down the valley, the great g:nns

vomited forth fheji fnr.\. The men. however. li:id nothin.g to do but to keep
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under cover as niinh as possible, and so, lying: on the ground behind the works.

,>r hugging: closrly the trunks of trees, they waited until this iron hail had

slacked in its furious peltings. It lasted but an hour or so, .and fortunately

the loss, terrible as was the lire, was slight, only five or six men in the Brig-

ade being killed or wounded.

That night the command worked until about 1 o'clo<:k completing a for-

midable line of breastworks, and placing a strong abattis in front of them. A
iiattery was also brought out and placed on the Knob. The picket line was
stiengtheneri. and half the men were allowed to sleep. .Ml were aroused half

an hour before daybreak and stood to arms, to guard against attack.

The morning clawned cold, dark and cheerless. At intervals during the

day a drizzling, chillin.g rain fell, and the troops huddled around their half

.~!Uolhered fires, shivering with cold. The enemy kept up an irregular can-

aonading during tlie day. adding to the dreariness of the surroundings.

It now became evi.lent that Orchard Kr.ob was to become the centre of

oii< rations. From its lop a full viev.- of the whole length of Mission Rldpe
and the valley in its front was obtained, and far off to the right and rear

was Lookout, Mountain, also plainly in sight. Early in the morning the

hcadiiuarters of Generals Grant and Thomas were established on the Knob.
.A signal station uas also established behind it. from which messages could
!><= exchanged with nearly all parts of our lines, .^nd on that small mound
were gathered, at intervals during the d.TV. the men whose directions guided
the movements of the groat armies of the Union, Howard, Hooker, Sheridan,

Wood, Schurz, W'illicii. Hazen, Marker, (Jranger, Palmer, Baird, and many
other General Officers, whose deeds have made theiv names imnioital, were
there during the day. Sherman, Davis and others were off to the right.

.\t dawn that morning Sherman crossed S.OdO men to the south side of

tli< Tennessee in pontoon boats, and occupied the detached hills on the left

of Mission Ridge. In the afternoon Hooker, with the Twelfth Corps, a Di-

vision of the Si>;teenlh, and another of the Fourth Corps, assaulted and
carried the enemy's position on Looliout Mountain. Tb.e conflict was plainly

seen fiom Orchard Knob, and was watched witii the most intense interest

until the clouds that enveloped the ,sumniit of the mountain swept down and
hiti the combatants from sight.

Another r:i.i;ht came on, and slowiy wore a\va\ Its ciiilly, dismal lioi;!-,s.

Camp fires would have been comfortable, but they would also have afforded

liie f nem.v e.vecelU-nt Uiarlts, and the.v wei-e prohibited. So the men shivered

v.itlr the chill until d::wi,. The occasional wiiiz cf a shell from Mission

Ttidge. and the r.siuil r.-iflle of skirmishing alone disiurbcd i1m> .sIiIIucss of

the quiet night.

.\t da>light it ua.s discoverfd that the enetny had icnioved all his ar-

tillery to the summit of Ihe Ki<lge, leaving only infantry ludow Tiicy had
also iiiateri.illy sirenglh.-ned their entrenchments on the liill. i;arl.\ in (he

r;:ornirig Shermans forces assaulted the enemy's iii;hl on :Mi^hioii liidgi:.

I'nd a fierce battle ensued, lasting until noon: but nwr troops wu'' repulsed

wtli severe loss, although llic\- gained soiur' iri[|i(irlaul iiosll i.iii.; :in<\ ad-

vantages.

In front ol om- lines the iiidizf, running p.irallel v.illi IImuu. was ni nearly

eijiial bight foi- a long distance. Small promontories, howcvei-, jutted out into

the valley at irregul.-ir intervals. On tliese points and in their centre the
rebel batteries wen- |io«ted. Metvveen our position and the ltidg(^ was, first,

H dense wood covering a liroken roiinlry: then a wide, open lidd, ,iud tbcn
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iMiiif ;l sli^'h;. :iiinipl ris( of uiiMiiiil. (in llii' lo]' "f wliirh was a stronj!: line of

i%;i liiwdi l.s. llihiiid nils was a iilaliau, i)r.'lialii\ a liuiiili-cd yaials wide, on

Willi li, until aficr (iiir liisi aiKanr.', ili.' irlal ramp liail liei'ii liirated. Beyond

Uiis I he -Kii!>j,c ros.-, rasK'''l. Inokrn ami .^In'p. to Hi.' hi.^lit of nearly five

liiMi.lK'il I'Tl. iis suiiimit ninMiiMl hy a linr ol ciil lenrl'.im'nls. I'^roni iinr own

\m.iK;. to I In- top of the hill, i'Vi'i> inrli of -loiiiKl conld be covcf.Nl with the

coii\>it;inu til-.';, of dozoiib of Ittil tm i".s. and ffont llio edge of the fofest in

oi!f fiont 1 \i-i.\ foot lit the \\a.\ was williin fair laii^i- of the nioic dc^tiaiefive

nm^lveis.

At about :! o'Joid^ (ici.eial Ciiiii iiilcri'd tirm-iii I'luinias to advance

hiH liiM>s. and the Lioops wmo iir.nn'dial.dy fornied in fionl of the bi'east-

woil.s. (mi- UiviMOn was diri'oil\ liefoiv dichaid Knob, and our Bfigade oc-

(iiiiiid the ferti'e of tin- Di'.ision, >\lii(h was funiifd in two lines,

'I Ik d.'liniti instnnlions weie that tlie si.v pii'C'S of artillery ou Pilot

Knob w-oidd In- tiiid .n f|iiirU, re.;;nlar sun ession. and at the sound of the

si.xth '-'tin Iho whole aiiuy was to advanrr, ,\t last, the expected signal came.

Simiillamotis <'ni\ rbar followed the ordeis of the regimental commanders—

"Forward, guide centre, maridi!" and the lines moved off. A few moments

passed in silence. Then, through the brar.ches of the leafless trees, we saw

a br!.!;ht !lamf leap out and a dull grey smoke curl tip all along the summit

of tlie Ridge; a crash like .( thou.sai'd thunder (daps greeted us; .solid shot

w. lu .screaming through the tiiiibei, and hurtling shells exploded above and

around th- lii'.ts, scnditig their scattered fragments shrieking through the air

like a legion of demons. Without an ordet the line broke into a double quick

—btave fellows, they knew the work before them was ([uick success or sure

destruction. The rebel pickets, too, opened hre, but the pun.\- crackle oi their

niusk-cts w-js drowned in the terrihc thttnder of the heavier gtins. t.)ur men

did not e'.en iinswer their lire by a single shot, but with arms trailing or on

the right si, oiihler pressed onwtird, leaping over the fallen timber and brooks

and ciowi'.ing (hiough the Ijiiars and brush tiiar litie,! the way, until they

biiist like a thunderbolt out of the woods and into i lie open held. Then
.

from the whole line tliere rose a loud, heat ty, ringing clo ( r. and on they swept.

In the tiel I the ((dumns wme c.iught lit the liercei tire ar.d leaden sleet from

the rebel lim at the foot of the hill, and soon in the '.^till deadlier volume of

n,nskitr> from Us summit. I'.ut there was not a waM-r or a pause in the

stern :id\aiU(> nor a straggler from it. In d few momeiils our men were

nearly ticross the liidd, 'I'hmc w;is a break in the gicy liims b(>iihind

the rebel works; a few i itshed t.i the rear, and willi frantic e,:;.MM-ness

began lo .lirnl) tin slo|ie; but nearly all. throwing down iheir muskets, and

hoMiiii: n;) then hands ia token of siit tender, leapel Ic our side of the en-

trenciimenls and mwcrtd b'diind linni. for the hail of bullets now rained

d(iwn from the lull w,is .i^. deadly to ili.-m as to us, 'I h- liist line was won, but

btdiind it tiieic not room for l.ioth foi i es, and seciim Ibis .\djutant Wtisher,

of ti'.e Kightli, diagged on" ol the ptisomas from his phtc'.' and orderCHi the

whole of tlicn: lo tin real-. Von ha\c be, n tiving to uc! thc'ie long eimugii."

he said, atid m,a ( luirgc on Chattanooga'" OlT the f(dlows scttmpered towards

the lines we had Ufl iiehind,

Wi. had no (lit ('(U ions to go be\();,d this line of works, and a Di ief halt

wtis oi-deicd. but ii was ii\slantl.\ seen b\ i-wvy soldliu- in the rtinks that no

line could li\t' thcie. raked from every dilution tis it was by both artillery

und inf.intr,\-. Almost simidta iicoiisly sex.-ral i .glnicnls moved forward

towards the hill, and .is if animated by .i common impulse, all fidlowed.
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C.i-im and sileiu. with c-oninrfssril lips nnd o\ "s (ixi-d on tlir soal lit'lore

llu'm, !h.^y bi-e.-ibied l.iie licrv sl.ft of IkiUIc ^ind cnninKMU-cvl ilic steep

:i.scenl. i-'roni behind the rille pits on the suniniiL nhot and shell rained

(Uiwii upon them in a ceaseless torrent, and the roar of the contest grew deaf-

ening. Owing to the nature of tl-.e ground all regular forniatior.s of lines

were soon lost. Great masses of men. who had crowded logeiher in the

places easiest af ascent, were climbing the steep at intervals and '. iidng in

their efforts to be first. Regiments were so intermingled thai llieir organi-

zation and unity soon dis.ippeared. though the greater iiorliou of each

(dustereti arou.nd their battle flags, and these were in every /ase ahead.

Gra.duall.v these groups took the form of a wedge or tiiangle, the ape.v. being

the regimental battle Hag. Tlie progress was necesisarily slow. Above, the

summit of the bill was one sheet of dame and smoke, and the awful ex-

plosions of artillery and musketry made the I'arth fairly li-emiile. ftelow.

the columns of dark blue, with the old banner of beauty and of glory leading

Iheni on, were mounting up wiih leaning f(uins. each eager with desperate

resolution to be first. Cannon shot tore through their ranks; musket balls

were rapidly and fearfully decimating them; behind them, tlie dead and

wounded lay thick as autumn leaves; before tiiem, death was r'n'elir.g in a

whirlwind of carnage; but the lava-flood of battle pouring down upon them

no more checked the grand advance than if it had been the softest rain of

summer. The writer saw a rebel column charge over a field at tlhicanuiuga

V ith desperate bravery and in the face of a deadly fire, but the men came on

with faces averted and arms thrown before their heads, as when men pro-

tect themselves from the peltings of a hail storm. But at Mission Ridge our

meu looked death squarely i" the face without a waver. Their eyes were

fixed steadily on the blazing heights, and ihey mo\cd forward with a courage

as cool and devoted as it was sublime.

Our Brigade v.ent up in the centre of one of the half-circular bends of the

Ridge. On the right of us Hazen's men breasteil a point; to the left li(nttty

j'lso had a headland. Between an Ohio regiment of Haaen's Brigade, and one

oi two of ours that had their Hags well ahead, there sprang up a fierce

rivalry as to which should be first planted on the rebel lines. At last but

a dozen yards .seiiarated the line of grey and the coIuumis of blue, vvhile the

(lags of the ICighth Kansiis, Sixth and Forty-ninth Ohio and several other

regiments were but a few yards from the red < la> banks that were belching

forth streams of fire and sulphurous smolce. \\ ith a wild cheer and a madder

lush our Tiieii dashed foi'v.ard, and for a few 'uoments a sharp, desperate,

almost hand-to-han<l figln witii !)ayonet and ball ensued. Befoic this re-

sistless ;vKsaiilt the rebel line was liflc-d as \>y a whirhviiid, ami borne back-

ward. shattered, bleeding and confused. In cpiiek siicrcssion hall a <l,,/,.'n Union

battle flags were jjlanted upon llie winks, and in a moment more Mm foeuien

were hurrying down tlie hill on the oiiposile side and off into the woods

beyond. Our men were aboiii stalling in pursuit.

rnomeiit, no one had oijserveil li<nv I lie at lack on i

l)iit they were ipiickly remimled .d ii by the ugly ^

f;('n) the left and |)aKsing direct ly down our liii

fi-.rmeil. and we were pi-eparing to move down ili

while Ha'/.en's men did the same on the right,

rebel line gave way. Then followeil a seem' of h

ba.tfles deKcrii>tion. Or<-y <dad iiKui rushed wibllj

wfK<ds, tossing away knapsatdts, muskets and blanket!

IS. in 1 he excite
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KallojM'd l):ick aloni; tli<' narrow Nviiiilini^ mails witl> rockloss speed, and
offireis, I'laiilic >vith rage, rushed ironi oiu' |);inic-strir-ken s''""!' to another.

shout intt ami cursing as Ihey sLrovo to check the headlong IliKht. But all in

vain. Our men i)ursucd the fugitives with an eagcnu-ss only e(|ual8(l by their

own to esca|ie; the horses of the artillery were shot as they ran; scpiads ot rebels

were headed off and brought back as |)risoners. ami in u-n uiinules all that re-

mained or the defiant relxd army that liad so long liesieged Chattanooga

was (aptureil gnus, disaiiiieil luisoncrs, moaning wounded, ghastly dead,

and scattered, demoralized fugitives. Mission Ridge was ours, and the victory

brought all the results of perfect triumph. Over the hills to far away Kiiox-

ville, where Burnside was suffering as we had suffered, the route was clear;

and forty pieces of artillery, many thousands of smtill arms, and large num-

bers of prisoners were the substantial results ot the tight. The l{;i,ghth Kan-

sas caiHnred four pieces of artillery, five hundre<l stand of smalt arms, and

more prisoners than it had men in its ranks. The icgiment also claims to

have planted upon the rebel breastworks the lii-st I'nion colors that waved

there.

So. limning through a iieriod of two months and five <lays. ended the

terrible siege of Chattanooga. The march from our lines at Orchard Knob to

the summit of Jilission Ridge occujiied just one hour and fifteen minutes.

Colonel Martin's ofRcial report of the part taken iiy the l<]iglith In this

engagement was as follows:

•Head(iuarters Kightli Kansas Volunteer Infantry.

'"Chattanooga. Nov. 27, IStio.

"Captain ~1 have the honor to submit tlie following report of the part

taken by the Eighth Kansas Volunteer Infantry in the late battles:

On the raoining ot the 2:3d insbint the regiment was ordered on picket

duty, ami was on the outer lines when, at noon, orders for the advance were

received. The Brigade shortly afterwards marched out and formed in rear

of rhe iiick'-t station. 1 was directed by General Willich to strengthen my
outpost piiket line by doubling the i)icket reserves on it. and then to move for-

ward rapidly unlil I reached the enemy's tiist line of entrenchments. This

was immediately done, and at the signal tli(> line advanced. We at first met

with a stubborn resistance, but we ju-essed forward with such impetuosity

that the enenty broke, and we drove them nearly a mil'> and a qnarter, passing

their fii-st line of works at Orchard Knob before tliey could wholly recover

form theii- confusion. Onr skirmishers passed on over a hundred yards

beyond this line, the Bri.gade occupying the enemy's works. Our loss in this

day's figlH \Nas but three men wounded. We ca|)tiired some forty prisoners

and v.oundiHl al)oul a dozen of the enemy.

"During the night of the 12"d and until noon on the ^f.th we remained at

this line, strengthening it by various additions. Shortly after noon on the

2r.th we were ordered to a<lvance on the em-my's position at the foot of iMis-

sion R'dgi'. and moved out of our worlvs. forming in the second line of

battle. W'- then advanced steadily in line tlirougli the woods and across the

open field in front of the enemy's entrencliin.'nts at the foot of the hill, sub-

jecte<l diiiang the wh(de time to a heavy aiiiller.\ lire from the enemy's bat-

teries, and as soon as we reached the open field, to a destructive musketry fire.

Reaching the first line of works, we halted to rest our men for a few mo-

ments, and then again advanced through a terrible storm of artillery and

musketry to the foot of the hill and up it as rapiilly as possible. The crest

of the Ridge at the point where we moved up was formed like a horseshoe.
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uf ;iiivniuMnir in thr iiittM-ior. while tlie enemy's butteries and infantry on the

vishl ;ind left. :\s well as in the eenti'c. poured upon us a most territic fire.

But the men never faltered or wavered, although from the nature of the

grcund res;iments were mingled one with another, and company organiza-

tions could not possibly be preserved. Each man stru.c^gled to be first on top.

ami officers and men of the regiment, without a single exception. r.\hibited

the highest courage and the most devoted gallantry in this fearful charge.

The enemy held their grounii until we weie less than a dozen >ards from their

breastworks, when they lirolce in wild confusion anil lied in panic down the

hill on the opposite side. A portion of our men ))urs\ied them for nearly a

mile, capturing and hauling back several jiieces of "aitillery and caissons

which the enemv were trying to run off.

"We occupied the summit of Mission Ridge until the night of the 26th,

v~'her. we were ordered to return to camp at this iilace.

"Our loss was one commissioned officer woun<1ed and three enlisted men
Killed and thirty-one v\0unded. The regiment went into the battle with an

aggregate effective force of two hundred and seventeen men and officers.

"Where all t>ehaved with such conspicuous courage, it is difficult to make
distinctions, but I cannot forbear mentioning my Ad.iutant. 1/ieut. Sol. H.

Washer. Wounded at Chicamauga. and not yet recovered from the effects of

this wound, and suffering from a severe sprain of the ankle, which prevented

his walking, he mounted his horse and rode through th" whole battle, always

foremost in danger. Mai. Ed. F. Schneider also left a sick bed to go to the

battlefield. The line officers present. Capt. Jas. I^I. Graham, company C. Capt.

John Conover, company F. Capt. Robert Flickinger, company G, Capt. Sam-
uel Lai.ghton. company A. Ueut. Marion Brooks, commanding company I,

Ijicut. Wm. S. Babcock. commanding company K. I^ieut. William S. New-
berry, commanding company H, and T>ieut. Rowland Risdon. commanding
company E, all behaved with marked gallantry and courage. Sergeant Wil-

liam Melchert. commanding company B. and Sergeant Thomas Adamson. com-

mandin.g company D. should also be mentioned for conspictious ,gallant)'y and

courage.

"1 send accomjianying a list of killed and woundeil.

"1 have the honor to be. Captain, verv res|)ectfuH.v , your most obedient
servant. .INO. A. MARTIN,

"Col. ,sth. Kan. Vol. Inf., Commanding
Capt. Carl Schmidt. A. A. G., 1st lirig., :;d Div., 4tli Corps."

The Eighth was specially complimented by C.ens. Willich and Wood for

its action in this engagement, as well ,-is by disinterested spectators who wit-

nessed the battle. The correspondent of the Cincinnati ConHiii>rial thus speaks

of tlie first day's advance:

"Wood'moved with a part of Maxell's lirigade on the right, and VVillich's on

the left, Clen. Sam, IV^atty beijig in reserve. The Eighth Kansas did the skir-

mishing for the entire linr^ and did It in the usual admirable style of that fine

regiment, 'i'he enemy was of ( ourse encountered before the first hundred

rods was traversed, and the whole of Wood's front became immediately en-

.^aged. He pMShe<| I'orward r;i iiidly.di iviiig the enemy before him Into their
rifle pits'

The Special corri;s])ondeiit of the .\'e\\ ^'ork Tribune, who witness'il the

assJiillt on Mifision Ridge from the sunimil of Orchard Knob, in the eoiirse of

hifi description says:

"The di.staiice between the rille pits ami oui sldrniisln-rs was piobably not.

In (•:<cccii i|ire<' !iuiidr>-d yaiwU In less Ihan li'ii ininuiiles the lebels be^ari
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lo leave ;uul iliuili the alinipl slop' ul ili.- iiill. in (I>-simt;iIi- raseniess to gain

the main linc--Haril(>e's Corps—on lln> top. <'li<'>r on .lioor now go up from

tlie attacking columns, and h gallin.;; Iin- is p.iiiicil ii In' llcoing rebels.

But not all cscaiie. lor so sudden was Ihe ad\au(;>' timt nnui;. pnsonei's were

taken in the pits. NolwitlisrandiuK the order was to halt al lln- rifle pits, in

the eagerness of the inirsnit it seems to be forgotten, and lb>- ( lia.sc is kept up

with visor. In the center, wliere Wood's Hiiision is advancing, some of his

men are already h;iil" way np the i il!i,^cd slee|). The elevation is almost five

hundred feet. Glancii;g up and .lown tlie ridge's slope you see a score of bat-

tle flags, some further ad%anced Llian others, one or two so far ahead of the

sui)ports. save a few tmpetuons siiirits who seem determined to .scale the

heights fuse, that the attempt seems mere haidihood. From the crest of the

Ri'ige the rebel artillery now belch forth more furiously Ihan «'ver, and rain

the iron, hail on the masses IkIow. .Xnd .\ el iliere is no waverin.g or the sign

of it. L'.heei- on cheer roll in \\.ives up .ind down the advancing line. The

liglit, the center, the loft now go forward in order to support those who seem

to have pushed too daringly to the assault, in the determination lo be first to

make the ascent where the foe was in force. The l)attle Hags are now seen

every \vhere. ai.d those that have been carried with so much daring almost to

the crest now receive salvos of cheers. In the center the Sixth Ohio, Hazen's

Brigade. Wood's Division, has from the first been ahead, the object of special

interest, and those who have wat(died their progress, while they have admired

then bra\eiy, lia,v<' almost vegietted tlieir impetuosity; for it can scarcely be

other vise than tl'.ey will be hurled back by an overwhelming force the mo-

me-il [hey reaeh the summit. To the left of this regiment is the Kighth Kan-

.sas. s.'mrp comi>etitors in the race, whose colors have been carried so defiantly

ahead. Volleys of musketry arc poured down on the colmun of attack, which

makes no replv but right on,"

We rem.-iined in oui camps al Chattanooga until '. !). n;., on Saturday, when

our Corps moved oul, en route to Kno.Kville, to relieve liurnside. 'ihe line

of march ia> thiougli Harnsoiivilh-. Uecatur. Sweet Water, Morgantowu and

M:iysville, to Mi'nx'.ille, a distance of one Imndred and fifty miles. We reached

the latter pla<t at no.ui on the 7t!i of December. The winter march wa.'> a very

sever.- and tiying one. The weather was exceedingly cold, and the men were

inadeiiiKuely s-ipp'.re.l \\ itli cloliilng or blankets. Their shoos were almost

worn <ni;. and the io;;:;h, hard.-frozen roads bruised and lore their feet as

thay progressed, leaving many a i/iood slain in their tracks. The troops lived

on the counlr,v . as only three days' rations were suppli'.'d on leaving Chatta-

nooga. Forage det;;i!s wei'e sent oul every day, scouring the <'Ountry for miles

on each side of the loute, and bringing in whatever they eouid find— Hour,

meal, live stock. \e.^eiables, .tc Althotigh al times our meals were .--.cant.

the fare was a decided impiovenieal on the living at ("hatlanooga, and all rel-

ished the cha.npe.

We leniained in <an,ii ,soulh ol KnoxvUle until the I'.ih ot Deee-mber. wlien

we crossed the Tennessee river, marched through llie city, and lo iihuus X

Roads, about lourlcc!; miles northeast. While the c'onuuand lay al Knoxville

the regiment was on ,-,everal seonts and foraging exiieditions, once penetrating

nearly to the North Caioiina line.

On Christmas dav wi moved four miles to Si;,iwl)eri> Plains, al the junc-

tion of the Holston and i-'rench liioad liixeis, and here the regiment was al the

close of the \ear \iHu.. During the year the f(dlowing clianges occurreil in

the rtgiirental and cc'mpany organizations.
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l.ieulenaiit CoU)!iPl .Iinnes 1.. Abernathy resigueil November 8, ISGIi. Major

ICil. F. Schneifler iirninoteil to Lieiitpiiaut Col. antl Captain James Jl. Craham

to Major. Decemlier '12. ISG.".. Stcond Lieutenant Sol. R. Waslier, company E.

promoted to First 1 untenant and Aiijntant, July IG. John Paulson appoined

Chaplain July 4. Saniiitl K. Beach apiiointed Assistant Surgeon May 2S; died

r.( disease at Clia'tanoo.!;a. Noxemher 4. t^eo. \V. Hogeboom, Assistant Sur-

geon, .lischarff-d to ;'.ccepi I'luniiitioi.. May .4. .\dj\itant Washer wounded at

Chicaniauga, Seiat-niber 2(t.

Aggregate strength of th>- rtginient, December Ml, ISllS. five hundred and

eighty-three. Present for duty, one-hundred and ninety-nine. Niiieiy-eight

nieii died of vonivls i<v ili.sease during the year, and sixty-eiglit were dis-

charged for disabiliiy

Conipany A—No change in odicers. Second Lieutenant Seth Foot wounded

at Mission Rii'go.

CoirpanA' B— V'aplain Daviil lUoci-: resigned May 13; First Lieutenant Alten

resigned May 20. Sec orid Lieut. Claudius Keifer promoted to Captain May 14,

and Sergeant Major Z. Burkhart promoted to Second Lieutenant f;ame day.

Lieut. r.i'.iKharot iH-omoted to First Lieutenant and First Sergenat Wni. Baker

to Second Lieutenant. May 29. Captain Keifer severely wounded at Chica-

mau.ga. First Lie\iter.ant Burkhardt mortally wounded and taken prisoner

at Chicaniaug..: died at Atlanta. Ga., October 28. Second Lieutenant William

Backer deserted in September.

Comiiany c—Captain Oraliani iironiote<l Major December 20. First Lieu-

tenant John G. Bechtold resigned June 3. Second Lieutenant R. R. Bridge-

land promoted to First Lieutenant and Corporal Wm. Becker to Second Lieu-

tenant. June 20. IJeut. Beckei- died of disease at Nashville, Nov. 21. 18C3.

Cimijiany D- Captain A. Vv". Williams dropped from the rolls in January.

First Lieutenant S. B. Todd promoted Captain April 20, and resigned Septem-

ber lb, 1863, SiMond Lieutenant John I^. Graham promoted to First Lieuten-

ant April 30. an(". to Captain September 15: killed in battle at Chicamauga,

September 10. I'lrsi Sergeant Philip Rockefeller promoted to Second Lieuten-

ant \]it\\ 20. to I'irst I^ieutenant September 1.^, and to Captain November 4.

Commissary Sergeant V. S. l-'isk promoted to First I^ieutenant November 4.

('oni|)any E —Cuptaii, John Greelish severely wounded at the battle of Chic-

amauga. Second Lieutenant Sol. R. Washer promoted FirsI Lieutenant and
.\djut;.nt July I','.

I'ompan.x F— .Second LieuK-naiit .1. MiUon Hadley dis(diar,ged to ai-ii'pt pro-

motion in August. i'"irs1 Sergeant A. 10. Beardsley promoted Second Lieuten-

ant .August i;*. Si-\(iely \>oiirideii at Chicamauga, September 20.

f.'oripany (} faiiiain is. Harrington and Second Lieutenant .Joseph Ran-
dolph resigned Sepremijej-. First Lieutenant Robert Flickinger promoted Cap-
lain, and First Ser^^eanl David Baker promoted First Lieutenant, September
I'l. Lieut. Baker si'veii-ly wounded at Chicamauga, September 111.

''ompan.\ H—Captain ICdgar P. Trego killed at (^hicamaug.a, Sci)lemb(!r 19.

First l^ieutenant r'raiik (':mtis v.oiinded at (Chicamauga, September 20.

Company I— Captain ll<Miry i' Austin severely wounded at Chicamauga,
September l'». Second l.f iiicnant iJ.sron SU-iiiiiii'us wounded same day.

Crnpani IC- (".'ijjtairi \',illiani Iv Hurd ]eslKiii'<l .luly 10. |i"irst LicutiuianI

and A'ijutanl -lames K. Love piomoled Captain July KJ. (Jaiitaiu Love severely

w-iiinded and taken pri.soneral Chicamauga, September I'J.

The winter spent in Fast Ti-nnessee was a very severe oiif. The cold was
iiii/Tis.-. and the army was hut illy ••i|iiipiii'd. Long use had almost worn out
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\bv sli> li. 1 tciu.s of lUe nipu, ,iu,l thoir i-lotliuis was in Uillrs. Of blankets^

tlure \\:if- t^carcoly one for every fwo soldiers; their shoes were nearly all sole-

less, and their heads wcie covered with the ghosts of what had once been Lata,

soiiH' dcs'.itaie of lops, some wilhout rinis. At an ins|)0<-tiou held at Straw-

beiry Plains i; was found thai only abont thirly men of the Eighth had shiils

-constant use for niouths had worn out the others. Vet they were never de-

sijomleni. They made the best of everxthing. and joked about their coudition

when thi\ lould not mend it. They constructed "nests" of cedar boughs,

weaving the blanches so closely and thickly that the wind could hardly

pent ti ate them; they built priniilive cabins of logs, thatched with beef hides,

and ador:ied with mud chimne.\s; they burrowed in the ground like rabbits.

Danger could not daunt them nor could hunger— they had faced unliinchingly

the storms of battle and bore uumurmuringly the privations of siege; uow
snow and sleet f/nd rain alternated day after day. chilling their bodies to the

very boiies. I^ut never the generous ardor of their souls. The suffering that

was incident to l.'iis winter's campaign cannot be described, but the rudest and

coarsest soldier in ihe ranks seemed to feel a solemn pride in the fact that

they fiu Uied i.'^at of the Grand Army which held in its hands the destinies of

the great Kepublic. and they rose to the glory uf the epoch in which they lived.

In their country's service danger was laughed at, privation was welcomed, and ,

suffering was accepted with cheerful resignation. The moie they braved and

endured, the nearer and dearer the Nation and its flag seemed to be to their

hearts.

The dtitie.s of this camp were not light. .\11 the mechanics of the regiment

were detailed to assist in the construction of a bridge over the Holston, and the

services of a large number of laborers were also required, .\lmost daily, too,

scouts and foraging parties were sent out, making long, cold and wearying

marches through all parts of the country.

.\botu this time the order tor tlie organization of veteran regimeats was

issued, and the old soldiers were again appealed to to give three years more

to their country. There was no hot enthusiasm to impel them to this step,

a.s when they first enlisted, nor did they take it, as then, unconscious of the

terrors and vicissitudes inevitable to a soldier's life. They had learned what

war vvas on fields where the heavens were blackened and the earth shook

with the mad w-restle of contending armies; they knew that it was no holiday

parade, glaring with lace and tinsel and bright with trappings, but a hard,

stern, painful struggle, terrible in its grim realities. But with a heroic self-

sacrifice, that seems more than iiuman, and has no parallel in all the records

of the world, these men responded with cheerful alai;rily to this fresh appeal

to their patriotism, and devoted themselves anew to tlie dcpiivations and

hardships oi camp and march and to the possibility of disaster and death.

On the 4th of January, two days after the order was read to them, four-fifths

of all the members of the Kighth then present re-enlisted as veteran volun-
.

leers. .\ cause which, in the immediate presence of such adverse circum-

stances, could command such unfaltering devotion, needed no other prophecy

of triumph, and the soldiers who thus grandly dedicated their lives to their

country, need no eulogy. Their action surpasses eloquence.

On the 9th, Gen. Wood having received a leave of absence. Gen. W.llich

assumed command of the Division, and the command of the Brigade devolved

upon Col. Martin. Lieut. Col. Schneider being absent on leave, Maj. Graham

assumed charge of the regiment.

On tlie I'tth the army moved toward Dandridge, our Hrigtide having the ad-

vanc:i . and leached that jjlace at 12 m.. next day. On the ICth our outpost cav-
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; liy iiickets v, iio aUa.U'-'l by l.ougstreet. and there was heavy skirmishing

ilurins: the whole day. The Hiigade stood to arms in the evening in expocta-

:iou of battle, but none rtsulted. At noon next day the fighting was resumed,

the enemy slowly but steadily driving back our cavalry, until at evening, his

lines \vere not more than a mile and a. halt from the infantry force.s. Our

troops were several times drawn tip in order of battle, in readiness for the

contingency of attack, but the enemy seemed to content himself with pushing

back the cavalry to within striking distance. Early in the evening Gen.

I'arke (who was in eomnuuul nf the "Forces in the Field," Gen. Foster being

«ick at Knoxville) called a Council of AVar. and to the astonishment of every

one. rinally ordered a retreat that night. What we ever came to Dandridge

for was an enigma, but this movement was incredible. Our Division, however,

was ordered to cover the retreat, and our Brigade was detailed as rear guard.

Long and full of anxiety were the hours that night, as we waited and watched

while the other troops got oft , and day was breaking in the east before all were

fairly on the road and ordcis came that our Brigade could follow.

The Eighth had gone on outpost picket duty with the Fifteenth Wisconsin

at about 12 o'clock at nighl, relieving some regiments of Gen. Sheridan's

Division. They were at once ordered in, and on their arrival the Brigade

moved on, taking its position in the rear of the army. The night had been

clear and cold, but just as v.e started a drizzling, chilling rain commenced
falling, continuing during the whole of the day.

The position of rear guard to a retreating army, although the post of honor

and of danger, is a most disagreeable one. The anxiety wears worse than the

I xcitcment of battle. On this occasion it was peculiarly annoying. The rain

foon told on the yielding, sticky soil, rendering the road almost impassable.

.\. large train had been placed in the rear of all the troops except two brigades

ut our Division, and Gen. Hazeu's Brigade had to be deployed alongside of it

to keep the wagons, which stuck fast every few rods, out of the mud. We had
not progressed more than three miles when the enemy's cavalry appeared in

sight. A small force of cavalry, sent to report to Col. Martin and act as rear

videttes, proved worthless, as it was constantly crowding on to tlic infantry,

iind reporting the enemy preparing for a charge when he was warily keeping

l.is distance. They were finally sent to the flanks of the column, .iml two
companies of the SSth Illinois took their place.

We moved so slowly that at noon we had not traveled over six miles. By
this Lime a large cavalry force had concentrated in our rear and seemed pre-

paring for an attack. Two regiments were rapidly formed in line, one on each

side of the road, but the enemy, seeing these dispositions for battle. <:iiiLtented

himself with firing a few volleys at long range, and halted where he was.

.After waiting a short time the brigade moved on. The enemy continued to

I.over in our rear until 4 o'clock, when he disappeared. At night we went
into bivouac .some six miles from Strawberry I'lains, htiving inach^ (juc of the

most disagreeable of marches. The evening turned clear and cold ; our bivouac
lires wore lighted, the scanty meal eaten, pickets pttt out, and the exhausted
troops wero soon asleep. We awoke In the morning to fitid about four inches

('I snow 'n our blankets. The ciiiiiinaiid was so coiii|)lc(ely worn oul with

the fatigues of the previous day, (hat lew knew of llic srjdw f.ill initil the

bu(;le aroused them at daylight. 'Jlic .snow fornicd :i warm covcinhig, kcc|)-

ing out the winri, and wo slept as soundly as though in ,-i cornforlahh' room.
wrapped up in fpjill>; and blankets.

Wf; fitaiied on early next uioiiMug, G<'neral llazen's Brigade relieving us
ai. rear guard. Near camp wi- found an artillery caisson, abandoned by some
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111', I lopi's to ii and lianlod it to Strawberry I'lains.

nii'irli xwis liaidl> less disasrf'i'abli' than the one preceding it.

MK Iti'd cailv in tlir nun-nins. and Hit- roads wore exceedingly

slushy and mnitdv. \Vp crossrd the liridKi' at the I'lains about noon, and

Flat Creek, fhfee miles Ix-yond. where we caniiied for the night.

Next (iav. to ihe ,2;reat .ioy of the command, a lot of new idotiiing and an

abundant supply of sjioes, sent forward from Knoxyille, were received. They

were dislributeci durin.i; the forenoon, and late in the afternoon we marched,

but traveled only about four miles that evening. Next day we were en rouie

at 7 a. m. This morniuj; dawned clear and beautiful, the air just cool enough

to nrake nuirehing pleasant, and the men, now well supplied with clothing,

were in high spirits. We reached Knoxsyille before noon, and passing

tbroui;h the city, crossed tlie river and went into <'amp in a line woods about

two iniles (,ut on the SavierviUe road. We remained here during the whole of

the next (bn, receivitig another supply of clothing and blankets, so that the

troops were abundantly ruovided for. On the liM we sUirted, early in the

moiui.is, loi .Maysville, uiulei orders to go into winter quarters at that plac?.

ifter a'"~mn!cli of eleven miles we camped. That evening an order was re-

ceived directing the Eighth Kansas to proceed to Chattanooga, there to be

mustered in as veterans and return home on furlough. It was joyous news,

and was received with tumultuous enthusiasm by the men.

Next morning, just after daylieht, having bid good-bye to ihe old and

dear companions of many marches and dangers, the Eighth, with banners

living and band plaving, moved out of camp, amid the cheers and •God-speeds"

of the other regiments, homeward bound. It reached Knoxville at 1 o'clock,

and earlv in the evening went into camp five miles beyond. Nest day it

traveled twentv-three miles, bivouacking at Wood's Hill; and the next, at 2

o'clock, reached Xin,gston, As no rations could be supplied to last us while

marchine to Chattanooga, it was <letermined to await here the arrival of a

boat and Lieutenant Kisk. Acting Q. M,. was sent to London to secure an

order for uansportation. He returned the next evening, and before day-

light on the iStb v.e were embarked on the -Lookouf and steaming down

the Tennessee. AVe reached Chattanooga on the morning of the 29th at 10

o'clock, and went inio camp on the banks of the river south of town. A

number of our officers and men wounded at Chicamauga rejoined us here.

The work of making out enlistment papers, muster rolls, etc, was at once

commenced and on the Sth of Kebiuary Captain V/ells, Commissary of Musters,

mustered in two hundre.l and bve men of the Eighth as veteran volunteers.

The rolls were approved next day. and on the llth the regiment was paid m

full to the date of its reinlistmenc, including bounties due. On t^he 13th we

received marching orders for home, with transport^ation on the cars to Nash-

ville, and next morning started, reaching Nashville at ten and a half o'clock

that ni,2;ht. The men were comfortably duartered in barra<'ks, and for the

first time for nearly two years slept with a roof over their heads.

Tlie following day the regiment was visited uy hundreds of its old friends,

and the citizens generally took pleasure in welcoming it back. The raan-

a.gers of the theatre extended it a complimentary invitation to attend the

performance that evening in a body, and reserved seats for the whole com-

mand. We drew new clothing for the men that day, the officers wore paid

off on the Kith, and next morning the regiment embarked on the steamer

••Hawkeye" for St. Louis. On the night of the 18th it reached Cairo, and
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iimiing the livoi so lull ol ico lliat ii was inipossililo lor the boat to piooeed.

the coniniaiK' had to t:;I<e the ears. At noon on the ll'th we got otT, and at

<';:yli,£;ht next iiioriiins reached Si. Louis.

Here we found oui- old coniniauder. (General Kose(ians. and r<'(ri\ed an

in\itat!on to afconipanx liini to Alton to attend tlie Sanitary l-'aii then in

I
regress there, on Washington's birthda.\. The invitation was accepted, and

tlf- regiment embarked on a splendid steamer, acting as the General's special

escort. On arriving at .\lton it was received and handsomely entertained by

Ihe Tentli Kansas, then on duty at that i)OSt. Next morning i( returned to

Si- Louis, where the citizens gave it a Hue reception ;;iid dinner .it fiii ner's

liail. The same evening the regiment took the cars, and on tlu' nioiiiing of

(he l-".lh reached Atchison. Kansas. A magnificent reception was given it in

liiat city. The streets were adorned with Hags, cannon were fired and bells

rung, and a large concourse of people assembled to welcome and .ereet the

command. An eloquent reception speech was made by .Fudge Horton and
hriefiy lespondtd to by Colonel Martin, after which a sumptuous dinner was
inovided. The regiment was generously entertained until next morning,
when it tool; the cars and proceeded to Port Leavenworth. On tiu- .'.ionday

following the li^ighth had another splendid reception at l>eavenworth City,

the militia of the town, the post garrison at the Fort, and thousands of people

taking part in it. Hon. Thos. P. Fenlon delivered a beautiful reception

si.eech, and a Itonntiftil dinner was spread in Turner's Hall.

On the 1st of liarch the command received a i'nrlough for thirty-lixc <ia.\ s,

and oiTicers and men quickly and qtiietly dispersed to their respective homes.
On the .5th of .April nearly all tlie men had reassembled, and the command-

ing officer reported to the Provost Marslial General for orders. On the 12lh

the reginient was instructed to proceed to Chattanooga, and transportation

was at once applied for, bnt we were delayed until the 20th awaitir.g the

arrival of a boat. That day the command embarked on the "Jennie Dean,"
and on the evening of the 24th reached St. Louis. Next morning it was trans-

ferred to the steamer "Sunshine, ' and on the evening of the 2Stti reached
.'';asiiville. There it received orders from Major General Sherman to escort

a pcntoon train tc the front, and on the afternoon of the 1st of .Way left

the city, marching out about five miles. Next day it marched sixteen miles;

the next passed through Mnrfreesboio. and camped eight miles beyond, ha\-
iii.!-; traveled nineteen miles, and llie next it reached Shelbyville. sevrnleen
miles. A'. 7 a. m. on the .'.ih it left Shelbyville. and at noon nn ilic 7lli

reached Tiillahcma. where it was compelled to remain during ili'' whole ui

the next day and repair the wagons of the Iraiii. lOarly on the nniriiin- of the

3th the regiment moied i>t>. and cjii ihc e\cning of IIim Kith jcai lii^d ( owan
::. Ihe font of Ih'' fimibi-i-l.-itid iiKiuiit.-ijiis. Tin- roads were Irid .ind I lir.

train a heavy one. so tli:it we w< re much delayed b\- il.s slow movenienl;.

On Ihe nth we coninieni-eil ihc ascenl of Ihr. moiinlaiii. A hiavy rain

I'f.d f.-illen during the night, adding greally lo the dillii-iilty of moviiig (he
w.'igfMU; up the pi-ecipilous roatls. The distance lo Ihe .sumniil is (]iil\ a mile
and a half, but the road stf-ep. winding and n.urov,

, was now slijipi'ry as
i:l;:ss. and it was impossible for He- nmles to draw Ihe wagons. Long i-opes

v.eix conscfpiently attached, and I lie rmii slowly and laboriously dragged
th'rn nn the mountain sirles. As there were some fifty wtigons in Ihe train,

this lAsk was diinenlt and exhausting, but it wa,s completed jiisl ,ifi( j dark,
:t:i\ the regiment camried dire<l|y <,ver the great railroiid tunnel.

10 ii.
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|-1„. ,!,.-.,. Ill ^>.^ 'WMi a nioi. .Iillicull m'.l.Tl.iU'ii!, Hkim llic asceiu. Next

„„„riim fr'lli) .u\\n^\v^\U ii .ou,n,-nr,.,l. Tlv .iisnuico lo Tuntalon. the

t,st M-,iion on Ihr past ol 111.' niouiifuus. i. <n,ly ai.oi.l oight miles, but we

v,'i, ,,„i,i ,io,iu cm llK' lilli ill r.MHiiuJ, tlial iila.v. Tlio road was the worst

,U\' iciil.i !). iniauiiH'.l, and oui \ucu lia.l In ici'air m .oiduroy iiearh every

',.,'„,'
,.f'ii u *ii,ios it was so ,Mo<-ilutoMs liiat U..' wai;oiis had to i)e let down

as ihi.v wore bel-oie .liagKo,! up, wilh loi,^ ropes atlarh. al. hy which the men

UHd Lack When wc reaeh-d Tanlaion ihere was s.a,.M> a wagon that did

not need repairs, eithei the wheels, tongues or rea-hes being nrokeu. We

^vere eonse„nenllv eomp.dbal lo remain at ihis plaee repairing danu,,^e.. until

the Kith On the afternoon of that day we starte.l on. and on the ITlh.

reached ^tevens.n- on the ISth BrhlReporl ;
on the iiUh camped iive miles

hevond Shell Mound; on the :iijth beyond Uaeeoou ran:,'e. and on the Zlst, at

S p. n... reached Chattanooga. Here we received ord.rs to thoroughly repair

the train and bring it thiough to the front.

We ren^amed at f.liattanooga until llie Hth of ,)nnr, awaiting the com-

nletion of this work, during that tune opportunity was afforded to visit

the battle fields of Chicamauga and Mission Kidge. We had watched the

bights of the latter so long di.rhig the siege, .hat c.^ry outline of it was

familiar It looked as of old, only that hostile bayoners no longer gleamed

in the sunshine along its winding roads and foot paths, and hostile guns

no more awakened the slumbering echoes of the peaceful valley beneath it.

But of the fields of Chicamauga and nieir surroundings we knew l.ltle.

Only amid the wild excitement of battle bad we ever seen them, and such op-

portunities of inspection are not favorable. We now revisited this ground^

made trnly sacred soil by the losal blood which crimsoned it on those Sep-
.

tember days. Where the Eighth fought we found the whitened skeletons of

its glorious dead lying on the spots where treason s bullets struck them down,

covered with a few loose stones, the only sepulchre that rebel barbariy pro-

vided About twenty-five bodies were identiiied by pe.ailiarities of form

or remnants of clothing, and some by surNiving comrades who Rnew the

places where their companions fell. Details were sent out, and the remains

of all were carefully collected and brou.ght to Chattanooga, where they were

interred in the National Cemetery. The graves of all recognized were marked.

'

The fie'd of Chicamauga seen at this time was horrible to look upon toe-

men .vere sleeping their last sleep peacefully side by side, but the rebels-

were all dccentlv burie,l, while the Union dead were nearly all unsepulchred

The c.,.ouPd was strewn thick with the luounds of earth covering the forms

of th^ one and Ihe heaps of stones piled above the remains of the other.
, _

,-. .. .,n,l .shrub in that part of the woods where the Eighth fought, v^
of stones piled above the rema.ins of the othei

in that part of Die woods where the Eight

during the^first'day'was cut l,y bullels er torn by cannon balls

seemeal a miracle that any one could have ,-ome out of that fearful hie un-..^

harmed. In the inink of one small tree, not as lar.ge aroiiipl as a --^^
^ ^°^^'

the writer counted the marks of thirty musket balls, and there were few .

that were not as badly perforated, in front of Mie regiment's ^^-\ "^^^

'

battle was a heavy line of breastworks, eonsirncred ol the trunks ot t ecs

and concealed by an abattis of branches. When this was biiilt we could no

tell but if before the battle, it was a great advantage, il dunng the night
.

that succeeded it. it furnished conclusive evhience I hat the rebels were,

whipped the first day. and thought only of defence.

On the nth of .June the regiment, in compliance with orders recened thai

d-,v started to rejoin the Brigade, but had proceeded only about eight miles.
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when it \v;i.> oxouaken by a courior and oriU'iPcl to await the arrival of the

lunitoon triiu and escort it safely Ihronsh to tlie front. The train overtook

it on the evening of the lOlli. and aexi nioruiiif; at dayliglit it v.as again on

ihi- way. That evening it eamjied beyond Ringgold, Ga.-. on the 13th reached

l>;>lton: on the i;!th Resaca; on the 1 tth Adairsville: on the 15th Kingston;

r.u the Itjtii Cartei-sville. and early on the morning of the 17th Etowah
I'ridge. Orders received at Cartersville directed us to report at Etowah to

I'olonel Biiell. lonimanding Pioneer Brigade, and we found him awaiting us.

On the afternoon of our arrival we moved on, camping that night on the

loi' of Altoona Mountain, near the station of the same name. Next morning
we were en route at daylight, .lust after starting a lie'av.y rain set in, con-

tinuing during the whole day. The mountain road socn became exceedingly

liad. and it was only with the greatest difficulty that any progress was made.

The wagons stuck fast, and it was imjiossible for the mules to pull them.

1 he men were compelled to aid in dragging them along, and even then so

slow was the progress that it was nearly dark when we reached a point only

•v.o miles beyound Altoona. Here we received an ordei- from General Sher-

man, forwarded by courier from Etowah, directing us to remain with the train

:u the bridge until further instructions were seut. It should have reached

us the day before, and as we had gone so far, and over the worst part of

the road, the quartermaster in charge o£ the train was sent to Big Shanty,

I'eneral Sherman's headquarters, to report our situation and ask lurther

orders. He returned next evening at dusk, witli instructions directing that

ilie train be turned over to Colonel Buell, and that the regiment return to

I^towah without delay. We started back early next morning, and reached

our destination before noon. This sudden change wa.s based on information

:t ceived that a Division of rebel cavalry had been ordered to destroy the im-

IK'rtaut bridge over the Etowah.
The regiment remained at Etov.'uh until the 2tith, occupying the time in

'onstructing a strong line of breastworks and making a number of scouts

;iio the surrouhdiug country. On the afternoon of the 2Gth. we received

orders to at once rejoin our Brigade, and within an liour were on our way.
I hat night at 10 o'clock we bivouacked beyond Altoona; next day, marching
Mirough A.ckworth and Big Shanty, we camped three miles beyond the latter

1 lace, and Saturday morning, at S o'clock, reached onr Brigade in front of

Kennesaw MGunt.ain. The regiment was greeted with warm enthusiasm, and
rio:st cordially welcomed. General Willich had been wounded at Resaca, and
lie Brigade w.ia then commanded by Col. Wm. H. Gibson, 49th Ohio.

.N'ext n-.orning,' (iittli) it went on picket duty, relieving the ?,M Indiana.
'v\'f found the, hostile lines very close, and both our ov;n forces ana the rebels
irongly enlrcp.ched beliind formidable earthworks. Firing was coiistant,

Mi'l liardly a moment passed that a shell did not scream along overhead or
I vagrant Minnif, whistle by. Every day sever.il men of the Brigade were
oiindfd. and as the enemy had lately taken to night attacks, not one came

.'iilioul bringing an alarm. During the lime the army remained In Ibis po-
lion the Kightii went on outpo;st duty evrry alteinaU? day. [t was singularly

lorlunate in not losing a nia;i. altboii^'h m.-iny had (iscapes so naiiow that tlicy

••<ined nMraculou.s.

')i\ the 2d of .)uly. General Sherman, deeming tiie eneiny's lines loo
irong to carry without a great and unnecessary loss of life, determined to
i:!nk him out of his position, and the y\rmy ot the 'i'l^nnessec commenced a
movement from the extreme left, passing in rear of our ariuy. lo the ex-
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trcmo' riRM Our Corps uas din-cti^il to cxtriid ils lin.'; so as to fover, ;is far
as possible tha works left vacant by McPlu'rboirs coluiiiiis. and in this niove-
nioiit tin: ivjsition of our Brigade was cliauged. afiei- dark tliat iiiglit. to a
plaeo aboui a luilo and a lialf furtlicr to tlio lefl, near tlK> cxU-oiiin ! -ft flank
of our arn>y. Next nioining at dayilglit it was discoveied that the oiieuiv

rlarinrd al the movement tlireatening his lefl (lank and eoinnnmieations. had
liastily abandoiierl liis iron.g position at Kfumsaw, and l'i"d. Oiir Brigade
skirmishers, on moving forward, went nno|)posed into his works, capturing
n.early two hundred stragglers.

The army was at once i)Ut in motion southward, and passing through
Marietta a; about 10 o'clock, moved to a point known as Smyrna Camp-
Clround, where it was dhscovered that .Johnson had made a halt behind
anotlier sti'on.g line of earthworks. Stanley's and Newton's Divisions, of

our Corps, did \ery heavy skirmishin.g nil da,\'. Init oui' Division was not en-

gaged.

We went into bivouac at ;"> p. m.. and remained stationary until 1 p. ni.

i\ext day, when, under a brisk skirmish fire, we were put into jiositiou on the

extreme left of the army, and threw up, in about an hour, a strong lino of

earthworks, fronting the enemy. The Division lost: a number of men that

day. but the Eighth, although on the front line, sustained a loss of only one

officer ICaptain Austin, Co. I.) who had incautiously ventured far to the left

and front, alone, and was captured.

During the nigiit of the 411; of .JuI.n' tin- icbels again fell baid;. and at day-

light in the morning- we started in pursuit. General ilazon's Brigade had the

advance, and did .some sharp skirmishing, losing a number of men, but driving

the enemy before them to the banks of the Chattahoochie river, near Vining's

Station. The Eighth went on picket duty shortly after striking the river, but

did nor establish the line until after dark, when, in the face of a furious

fire from the opposite bank, our men digged a line of ride-pits along the

Korthem shore, and as soon as they were occupied opened a raiiid and

steady fire. This was kept up constantly until dark next evening, when the

regiment was relieved.

We remained in camii at this point until the lOtb. when we moved, in

the midst of a drenching rain, to a position i\ve miles further up the river,

.\t 10 o'clock on the 12th we marched down the river about two miles, to

lowers Ferry, where the Pioneer lirigadc was ergaged in putting in a

pontoon bridge, ft was completed in a f fw h.ours. and w c; cro.~sed to the

south bani;. mc ' in.g out aliouf a niib' rind a iiall'. 'I'lifii' wf tlir'>\- up a line

of breastworks but next mornin.ir left them and marched aboiii two miles

to the front and right, wliere we constructed anot'ner strong line of en-

trenchment?. Th.e right of the regiment was here resting on a hill ,iust above

the Chatta.hoochie, and running thence Rasi.

Lieut. Col. Schneider had resigned while the regiment lay at Chaitanooga,

and at this caiup Major ,Ias. M. Graham received i commission and was

mustered in as lieutenant Colonel.

f)n the 17th at daylight our Division ;iii)vi>d South, along the banks of the

river, to cover the crossing of the 14th and JlOth Corps ni a point opposite our

old camp ground near "Vining's. Comijanies F and I were on the skirmish

line during the day, and did some brisk skirmishing, capturing several

prisoners. On reaching the designated point our lines were established, and in

less than an hour we completed a very strong line of entrenchments in an

impregnaide position. A pontoon bridge was put down about the middle of
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ihe atteinooii, ami a.-; soon as tlio 1 iili ('<iips crossed wo wore I'olioMd, aiul

retinncd to oui caiuii.

Next day tlio arui> uiovtd southward, ;.[id thai night oar O. vision

bivouacked at linlUhead. six miles out. 'I'liere was eonsiderable sivirniishiug

during the day. At 5 o'clock ne.Nt morning we again marched, leaving be-

hind our blankets, knajjsacks and shelter tents. a7!d soon reached a point near

I'rach Tree Creek. The enemy had a formidable line ot rifle-pits constructed

a.long the south bank of the creek, and was evidently resolved to make an

ifTorl to hold them. Our skirmish litte was cautiously advancd until it

occupied a position close to the creek, when it opened upon the ';neniy such

a brisk fire that they could hardly show a h.cad abo\e their works. :-;everal

batteries were also brought down, and opened a \ i,goious Hre.

After a c=ireful reconuoisance General Wood directed the skirmishers to

rjake a crossing, if i)ossible, and our Brigade, with Beatty's. was moved

down to their support. The skirmish line was doubled, and a-t the signal,

dashed forward, fording the creek in the face of the enemy's lire, and ob-

taining a position under the bank, where they were, in a great measure,

sheltered, and from whence they opened so hot a hre that in a few moments
they abandoned their works and fled to the rear, taking shelter in their

main lines. The two Brigades were all at once moved across the creek, and

to the brow of the hill just above it, where they built a strong line of breast-

works, finishing them so as to afford good protection in about twenty min-

utes. In this short but spirited engagement, a rebel Lieutenant Colonel, two

Captains, tT\o Lieutenants and about forty enlisted men were captured, and a

number killed and wounded. Our Brigade lost two men killed and fifteen

wounded, the Eighth lost two men wounde<l. We occuiiied this position

until dark, working on the entrencliments all the time. We were then re-

lieved by Hazen's Brigade, and returned to our camp at Bulkhead.

.\t 5 on the morning of the 20th we marched southeast about two miles.

relieving Stanley's Oivision with our Brigade, and occupying a line of breast-

works built by it. To do this the men were deployed in single file, and our

line was conseciuently very weak. The firing between the pickets was kept

up all day, and ijalls were constantly Ih'ing through camp. About noon a

furious assault was made by liood on the 14th and 20th Corps, his main

iittack being liuritd against the position our Brigade had captured on the

previous evening. He was re|)ulsed with great slaughter, and ihat ni.ght

abandoned bis ?.ntrenchnienls south of I'each Tree Creek, falling Ijack to

mother line Pbout three or four miles from Atlanta. Our pickets discovered

at daylight that the cuomv had gone, and we at once moved forward, crowd-

iny Ihe rebels back until they could go no furthei' withoul an altar-k m force.

•iiir lines were then established, and heavy breastworks thrown up The
l-.ighth had three riien o.ounded durin.g tlie operations of litis day.

\L 12 that, night Captain Brooks, wl;o iia,d charge el' (he iiiikei:, of ihe

Ligiith. reported tliat he believed the enemy was again railing li.tiU, am]

•."IS instructed to at once advance his lines and ascertain lie mhumI uh

.•;.rd and ocnnnied their works without opjiosition. n'in.-iiiiing iheic until

iiioiiiing. The IJlvisioii lle'ii Marled on, r.nd al 1) a. U'. slimk tlie (nyjmy's main
l:ne:< in front of Atlanta. In the niidsl of a terrible ailillei-y (ire of shell, shot,

;;rai)f; and canister, we were advanced lo within li\e Inindred yards of Ihe

' iieniy's works, and one hundred yard.-; frurn iheir inckel pits, where ae

coiist.iiioted a strong line of breastworks, eoinplel in;; llie'in so as to afford

fair protectior- from musketry fire within lifleen minutes. Our nien had. oy
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Ihis iiiiK-. Ill 1-011. .• Ml slvilllul in .li" l>iiilclinK "I "Icti'iisivc works llial the

celenly wjtli whirL Uic> would roinph'tc a liii- w;is wondPrfiU. The regi- .

iiient lost. duriiiK the (l;i>. tlm-c iinii woimdud.

l-'or tliiitv-thr''!' days wo (M-iupn'tl this posilioii. and diiriiis that lime there

\ias hardly a nionicnt's cessation to the lii'ins. noi an hour when danger was '

not hoxeriiiK. like a sombre <loud. over our lines. Uay and night musket

halls were ll.\ ing in every <liiection through our camp, "ini artillery was

thundering in our ears. The awful crash of hursnu;^; shell and the ugly

whiz of solid .sliot. tearing through the dense wood and stripping great

Loughs from the trees as though they were Ihislkdown. made our waking

hours one cor.sUint peril, and robbed oven tlie darkness of its solemn silence

and sleep of its grateful and refreshing repose. .Men were killed and wounded

on the picket lines ami in camp: while cooking tlieir meals at noonday and

when asleep in ilieir shelter tents at midnight. The dark angel of death

brooded ovej- this iilace of slaughter like a ternble fate, his wings never

lifting their shadow— his wrath ever eager for blood.

For six days the fire of the enemy was particularly severe. The Ime of
~

the Eighth ran east and west. Directly on its right Hank was on open field,

stretching back about two hundred yards to the rear and about fifty to the

front. On moving into position the troops on our right found this field so

hot that they did not atempt to cross it, but established their skirmish line

on the edge of the woods just back of it. Consequently the S9th Illinois and

i;,lh Wisconsin, originally placed in reserve in rear of the Brigade, bad to

be moved into nosition forming a right angle with the right Hank of the

Eishth. running directly back until they connected wiiii the ease and west

luif of Newtcn-s Division. Until the 2Slh the lines remained thu.s, and the

eneinVs pickets, running along the edge of the woods facias the lield on our

right'and noi fifty yards distant, enliladed the camp of the Eighth with a

constant fire, at such short range that exposure abov.- the breastworks was

exceedingly hazardous. This finally became unendurable, and as the troops

of the Division on our right would not relieve us by advancing their lines and

driving the nmiy from their rille pits it was resolved to dislodge the rebels

l,v an advance of our own men. On the i;.sth. therefore, the picket line was

sn-onsrlv reintorced, and several companies of the Eiglilh and the S9th Illinois

moved up a ravine on our right, und-r covr of th.^ .voods, and forcing the

er.mv from their picket pits at that point. move<l to the West, skirmishing

Ihfir whole line for some distamc, driving them ba.-k in confusion, and

making .prisoners of a number. Our men lu-l.l the line, after taking it, until

df.rk when th- troops on our right wer- oider.M to nlieve us. The Eighth

lost tb.ree men wounded in this ad\ance.

This in.ne^-iant change gave us relief from tli.- frriblr and close en-

filading ttre to which we had before been sub.ji'cl.-,!, and although musket

balls continued to fly through the camp at all hoi,,., they were aimed at

ran.loni .inn from .1 much greater distance, .so that ..u, men were lar moi-e

seen,-.. Ijtit tb" (iiace artilliry tire contiuncd as mi.o.ving ;is at first.

On the :;<l of August our Division was ordered to make a feint, along its

whole front on 1 he cnemy-s lines, as it was supposed (the Armies cf the

Tennes.see and of the Ohio having moved from the left to the right, leaving

cur Corps on the extreme left of the army.l that Hood might have greatly

weakened his forces here, in order to meet tliis tlncalening movement of

Howard and Schofield. Our pickets were sir.mgly 1,-enforced, and at the

sound of the bugle moved forward with iin|iettious enthusiasm, capturing tHe
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tufiny's rifle pits, with nearly all their occupants. Captain Kiefer, of the

Eighth, mistaking the orders, ami supposing an attack on the enemy's main
lines was intended, rushed his pickets far in advance, approaching to within

eight yards of tlie stioug and almost impregnable fortifications around

Atlanta, and only retreating when, after receiving two severe wounds, one

in the leg and another in the arm. he found that the troops on the right and
left had halted at the enemy's picket line. The regiment had one man killed

and five wounded, in addition to Captain Kiefer. during this advance.

From this time until the 25th of .August the position lemained unchanged.

The terrible monotony of artillery and musketry firing continued, on both

sides, with unabated severity, but the rebel lines had been driven back so

far that their small arms, although sometimes annoying, were much less

dangerous. The days were crowded with anxiety, and the nights afforded

no relief. During the whole siege one-third of all the officers a,nd men in

the main lines were constantly on the alert, witii arms in hand and ac-

coutrements slung, ready to meet an attack, and the picket details were

very heavy. The weather was intensely hot; the cam)), despite all exertions

to prevent it, became filthy: and sickness soon began its ravages among the

troops, worn out b.v hard dut.v and increasing vi.gilance, debilitated by poor

fare, and suffering from the combined effects of ihe fervid Southern heat and

The foul atmosphere in which they lived.

'Ihey hailed with delight, therefoi-e, the order for tlie movement to Hank
.'tHnta. and on the night of the 25th of Av.gust. at 10 o'clock, wei'c quietly

witlnlrav.'n from the works, moving to the rear of the 20th Corps, and about a

mile to the right. The pickets were left in their places until about 1 o'clock,

when ihey nciselesslv followed, and rejoined their i>nnmands. Karly next

r.ioriiJDg the enemy discovered the change, and opened a heavy artillery fire

on Ibi works north of town, evidently supposing that our troops had moved
tli-il way. Our Corps lay in line of battle, facing east, for two hours, and then
ni.ovoii in a southwestern direction, bivouacking that night about thirteen

miles from the old ramp. Next day it moved southeast about eight miles, to

• pUicf some six miles from Eastpoint. skirmishing with the enemy all day.

Thai !'vcnin,g the command threw up a line of defensive works, but early nrfxt

i:!oriiing nio\ed again, mai-chiug south three or four miles, when it struck

:h(> ;^:'jnlgom(-iy Railroad, at I'.cd Oak Station, aiul compli'tely dfslroyfd it

for ttn miles. The 29tn wa.^ ^]><n\\ in maneuvering alioul. within a ladius of

^•i.\ ipjles, and en the 'Mth the Corijs moved about nine miles in a southeasterly
<!ir«:<fion. bivouacking nea'i- Shiloh Church. The Kighth went on picket duty
In Ml" evf-ninp. and during the nliok' night rebel colniuns wi'rc moving along
i'> front, southward, and abcul two miles distant

f);) iho :;ist Ihe Reginrent'niovi d. In :i,]v:\\ivc i,t \\,i- cdl
,

Ruilroad. and the wort,- oi' dfsl ii]\ ing lliis road was i-ornincnccd

v. IS ,.'.>lng on a tiain nf cais fi-nn; .\tlanla <:uui- douri, hnl d

(too;.'-: soof. enough to r<.'verse Ihe <'iiglrM- :ind get Ij.nk to tin'

taofiing out- f;ori)s moved along the jalliD.id towards .lon''slioi<

I-:;'.'- Hard'es ronimasid was stiongl.v ciii ririclu'd Tin- .nmx
i.i.-i.ei; flo.vinf. around tin: K-bels. antl a' t o'clock tlic I lili Coiiis
wi.i)-. -;. capluriiig a nuinler ol giins and pri.soiu'r.s. Tin' l':i);litli

i"iniii5 the aflei-noon. iwiU-i ;i In-avy Hi" of innskcliy ,ind a il iIIitv, will

.i:i oiiiiorlunity of I'-l'inilng it. .is tin- U<'giin''nt wa;s in the s- cnnd lln

llK- Mrigade. In an open field, v.lni" tin- rn^-n w. r'- <<)inp.dl<d lo \\r Hal on
L-f^oUMi!. for :-<-\<-ral honrj'. as th.- mil', iirrjici ioji froni thi- In.'

lli-'(i.

III.'
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I>uiii!,n I lie t-u(<ociliniT iiislil. al al]()iit lU o<locli. tlir sound of heavy and
(.laiiioas ( |ra.>i(;;:.-. laj to ilif iKiilli aroused ihc wliole aiiu.w aud lighted up
liic heavens wilh srcal linlliaui .. . It a.ftci wards proved that Hood, oui-

^'.eueraleil li>' this llaiik allaiK, was hlowiui;- up his magazines, burning his

stores, iiiilis. inaidiiiie shops, and ( a i s. and escapiuR southeast with tlie troops

lliat a. Id icinained at .\tlaii!a.

On the ipoiniii.i; of the L:d. our ecjniuiaud i-nleicd .loneshoro and i)ushed

souti'v.ard se\en miles, lo a piiini near l,o\ejoy's Station. There it again
.stiiKdi the e:i( my, strongly eniic'in hed on the ridge of a pine forest, his flanks

well protei'teii by Flint rivet and Walnal ( leek. Ottr litios (dosed in on him,

<iiid v\pre foriued ill readiness lo ehaige ihe works, when, nwittg to the failure

tf otluf portionsot the line to get into i.ositnui. the tittack was deferred. That
nigiit 0111 forces threw u|i > stiong line oi breastwoidis. wliieh they occupied

nnlil lilt .")th. under ,< aeavv tire both night ;ind day, and constantly on guard
10 repel attack or ready for an ailvance. Seven men of the !';;ighth were killed

and wounded during the 3d and 4th.

(Jii tile nioniing of tlie ath the wiioie army stalled liaid; to .\tlanla, enter-

ing die place on the Sth. with banns playing and colors Hying, and amid the

cheeij ;:nd iCjoicings of tl,e soldiers who had at hist won the ri.ght to rest, after

so long ;ind at liuous a conipaisrn. hy the caidirre of the jioini tliey liad set out

tor iie.u.tbs Ijefore.

Thus terminated the opt rations against .\tlanta. The l>3i,ghtli Ivansas was,

from the 28rh of June until the 5th of Septembei-, a. period of sixt.y-nine days,

under tire for sixty-three days anil forty-four nights. It built, during that

time. IV ihousand six bundrea and eighty yards of breastwoi'ks. and rifle pits,

witliout i.iiniher. During the thirty-three days it lay in fi'onl of Atlanta, its

iiieii tired awa.N out lininlred and twenty tlioustind ronmls of cartridges. Its

It.ss. out of a lolal eftcelix-e force of about two hundred and twenty-five men,

was one ollicer wounded and one captured, and eight enlisted men killed and

lliirtv wounded. Aggregate loss dining the campaign. '1 coniniissioned officers

ai.d 3i enlisted men.

The aimy, after reaching Atlanta, was eaiiiptd in line from I'ecaiur to East-

point. Our Brigade had a ver.\ [ileasant and lieautifnl location at a point about

fcur miles east of the cil\ . r.eai ilcFlic'ison's battle ground of the 22d of July.

liocd was tieai Rough ;ind Ready, some twent.v-five miles.south. Tlie duties

in this camp were liglu. and liie r.:|)0se and (iiiiid after the fati.gites and ex-

citemeius of the inist two months and a lialf was vei\ giaiefnl to the troops.

The army was soon again in excellent coniiitiou. -New clothing was rapidly

foiwarded, full raiions weie issued, and opportutiity was afforded for drill.

1-ieiitenant Colonel Gi'aham resigned on the L'.'.lh of Sept«>ml)er. and (Colonel

Martin having some two weeks pre\"ioiis assiiined eniuniand of the Hiigade)

the C'vint'iand of the Eighth iiexolved on .Major .lohn Cono\er. ('aiilain Austin,

who h.el Imi 1! i;:ptMf(! it Smyrna ('; iiip Crrocncl, was exi hanged and rejoined

tic- i-egii:ei,t at .\ilanla.

The (iniel of 0111 can p was iiidely luoken 011 the iiiglit of tlie 2d of October

by an oi tier to martdi ;ii ii.a.\ light on tiie lol lowing morning. It look us entirely

by surprise: as. although >.if;i'e 1 iiiuurs of intended movenients of tlte enemy
to our lear had Ikci, Heating thioiigh the ;irni,\" for several days, we liad given

theiii not uiuch (edeiice. i;iit \\i_ \.-. le off at tiie appointed hour, and passing

thtough ..Maiita. mined iiortii towards tlie Chattahooi hie, heaving ns no longer

in doubt as l" oar deslinat ion. Tin w hob- .iiniy. with the exception of the

.Vrth C,0!)is, wiiicb w .'s left to iiaiiison .Mlai.ta. was in molioti .Vt noon we
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tcok i!inui V iii the banl;s of I lu' cli.utahoochie, nnar V'ining's. ami at t |). ni..

V e:U inic camp behind lln' oM ri bcl works at Smyrna Camp Gi-otiii;l. twoiUy-

oi>e aiilet. from our camp in the morning. At daybreak next day moved on,

ami ui o p. m.. readied the old rebel line at Kennesaw Mountain, where we

(ampcd. We arrived there just in Lime to see from the summit of the moun-

tain the rebel arm\ engaged in destroying the railroad troiu Big Shanty, seven

miles north, to Ackworth. tJen. Sheriuan arrived simultaneously with our

Corps, which had the advaiue of the army.

Ne.\t morning at about S o'clork we moved on, niarcbiii.ij; in a norlhv.est

<'.irect!On to Pine Top. where, at - i). m.. we went into camp. During the fore-

noon the rebels made a furious assault on Alatoona Pass. biit were repulsed with

^roat slaughter, and our signal officers reported them in the evening retreat-

ing lapidly towards the southwest. During the night it rained in torrents,

and ccuitinued with few intervals during the two succeeding days, rendering

any mcvemenl of our trains anil artillery almost impossible. We therefore

remained at Pine Top until 2 p. ni.. of the 8th. when we marched to Ackworth,

about nine miles. We remained there until the 10th, at 2 p. m.. when we again

movtd on. passing o\er the Alatoona range, crossing the Etowah at our old

camp ground, and bivouacking near Cartersville, sixteen miles distant, at

about 10 o'clock at night. Next day we marched to a point three miles beyond

:\ingsion. md on the next to Home, twenty-three miles southwest, reaching

cauip at 12 o'clock at night. This inarch was a very hard one. The day was
< old and disagreeable, a drizzling rain falling during several hours, and the

delays were exceedingl.v annoying, the trains and artillery sticking fast in

ploughs every few moments. Tlie men were utterly exhausted when we
reached camj;.

Vv'e remained at Rome until 2 p. m.. next day, when reports were received

that tlie enemy hadattaeked Resaca.and was in strong force north of that place.

We Uiarched at ouee. cur Corps in advance, and going thirteen miles north,

c.:mped at 10 p. m. Before daylight next morning we were off again, and pass-

ing through Resaca, we camped at :j p. m., four miles noith of the idace, hav-

ing marched twenty-four miles. 'Itie rebel attack on Ihe town was apjiarently

a feint to cover their movements, and under cover of it they had totally de-

stroyed the railroad to Tunnel Hill, capturing the gaiaisons at Tilfon and
Dal ton.

.\l S o'clock nexi moruiug il.ithi we were off, moving northwest Leavin.g

halton to onr right, we faced directl.v towards Rocky Face Ridge, a preci|)i-

ioi;s range of hills running south from near Ringgold, and only passable

through gap.s at wide intervalts. These the enemy held in strong force. The
.\rmy of the Tenne.ssee moved Into |)o,siljon opposite Snake Creek Cap. the 1 1th

f'orp.- opposite Dug Gap. and oiii- Ccu'iis feinted the licighls between the two.

,\t r.: m., Ucr.. Sherman (ii](!eted a movement to force a passa.ge over the hills

The Mth Corp." was sud'lor.ly withdrawn aid joined ours, and the (wo, without
a single piece of artillery, moved directly up tlui iirecipitons hill side, taking
flic ';nemy by surprise and forcing him to hastily evacuate the Caps he held

.••rid fail back, to prevent our trooijs from closing in on his rear. The move-
riieiit wa:; executed without tlie loss of a sImkI'' man, .is llie cn.niy. iieviu-

(Ireaiiilng of such an attack, had no (looiis on I he hill

When this advance was comm.-mfil, Col. Martin was detailed by Maj. Gen.
.Stanley to take charge of all He- aiiilh ry and wagons of the Corps, and escort

I hem baei: to Rfsaca, cov<:riag ilie inovement with his Brigade. Accordingly
111'; liaInK were moved out. Ihr. ailillery following, and Ihe infanlry bringing
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lip ibi itMiv At St o'tlorl; tl;at \\\)z.]n we reached and took position behind the
old ii'iiil line of fortifications. A iaiK<^ force of rebel cavalry was several
mill s. on till' tame side of the RidKe. but they gave us no trouble, as was ap-

pri lit'iidcii. Next nioniiiiK we moved tliroiigh Siiake Creek Gap, and at 9

o clock lliiii nisilit joined our Corps near Villanow. having marched twenty
mil"s-.

We iciiiMiiied at Villanow unlil the morning of the ISth, when we marched
through Flick's Gap and thence southward, traveling twenty-three miles that

day. and going into camp at 7 p. ni. On starting, orders were issued that the

arni.N niusl live on the country, and from that time, for several weeks, we for-

agc<i foi 'iipiilies.

Oi. I he lUli we mail lied nine miles to Summerville. and the next day
iweiit.x niil.'.s to Gayhsville. .\la. Here we remained until the 27th, when our

CoipK m:iich''d to Aliiinc, t;a., seventeen miles distant. Next day we marched
to Lalayette, twenty-one miles, and the next day to Rossville, near Chatta-

riooga. twenty-four miles. At daylight on the ."iOth we marched into Chatta-

nooga, where our Division took the cars and proceeded to Athens, Ala., which
place we readied at (i a. in., on the 31st. The same afternoon, at 2 o'clock, we
staiKd nnidiward and inarched thirteen miles. Next morning, at 4 o'clock,

we w( 1 e agair on the way. and at 4 p. m., reached Pulaski. Tennessee, having

marciied Iweiny-five miles, fording Elk I'iver on the route.

While at Gayle&ville Maj. Conover was promoted to be Lieut. Colonel vice

Graham, and Captain Henry C. Austin to be Major vice Conover.

On reaching Pulaski the Division was placed in iMsition to the west of the

town, and after a rest of two or three days commenced the construction of a

fniniidable line of forts and breastworks, which were completed on the 10th.

On the 17tli of No^f niber Colonel Martin was mustered out on expiration of

tenn ot service, having served tliiee years and twent.v-one days. He bid fare-

well tc the Regiment and Brigade next day, and left for the North on the

ludining (if the ISth. Thereafter the I{)ighth was under the command of Lieut.

Col. Conover. He was afterwards commissioned as Colonel by the Governor,

but the regiment was below the minimnm number required to allow an officer

of That rank, and he could not be mustered in.

Nothing of importance occurred during the tiiin' the regiment remained at

Pulaski. Th.'" defensive v\-orks were soon completed, and the men made as

rnmtoiiable a? circumstances «ould permit. The cam|i was a pleasant one.

;inil the rest grateful and refreshing.

On the 23d of November the army received orders to march. Hood had.

some days previously, crossed the Tennessee near P'lorence. Ala., and v/as then

-Tt Laiirenceiiurg. fifteen miles west of Pulaski, advancing towards Nashville

\i;i Coluniliia The two arr.iies were about equally distant (twenty-four miles)

troi!' ill'- hitter place. .\* 2 p. rn. the command got off. and after a march of

ijiiiictn miles bivouacked for the night. .\t daylight next da.v it was on thf"

io:;(!, ap.d :it 1.' o'cloi:i; i"aclied Columbia, just one hour i/i advance of the

( I'.'tii.N . v hn v.-a.'r tra\e|iug uii a parallel road. The troops were at once formed

in line id li.illlf to repulse attack, ijut the reb'd General, filthou.gh he took up

a position during the afternoon, made no further demonstration. Next morn-
ing, however, he drove in the pickets on one iiortion of the lines, and a lively

skirmish fight was kejit up tor an hour or so. but no general engagement en-

sued. That night our troops constructed a strong line of works on the south

side ol Oiick ii\er. and these were occupied until the night of the 27th, when
tli' ainiy crossed to the mu'tb side nf the river, and another line of works
\.as thrown up These wen (iirupi.'d iiiilil the night of I lie L'llth
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I'liriiii; !hv |i!e\iou!s nii;lit thf i neiii\ threw a pontoon bridge across Duck

ri.ir. four miles from uur left Hank, and on tlie niorning of the 2!)th moved

a . (.<l\:nin towards Sprii-s; llilt. ooeking to sain tlie roar of otir army and cut it

e:l i;uni .\;(sliville. He srill. liuwever. l;ept a strong force in onr front, coni-

I'elliii.i; our lines to hold fast where they were until dark. One Division under

loinniand of Gen. Stanley was, however, moved to Spring Hill, accompanied

i)y all the snrplus-cirtilleiy of the Corps. It reached its destination about noon.

a..d n:oved east two miles w here it struck and checked the head of the enemy's

lOlumn. To this bold movement the forces remaining at Columbia are prob-

ably i!id(-bl-»(- tor lilt ir safely, and Xaslnille for an escai)e from rebel occupa-

tion.

A; 1 u'( ?lo( k on the n.orning of the 30th the troops were put in motion.

Woods I'ivisioi'. to which the Eighth was attached, covered the rear. This

marcii was <nH of singular delicacj- and dangej-. The enemy had by this time

crossed the greater part of his forics to the north side of the river, and were

cauijied within one mile of Spring Hill, and nine miles north of Columbia.

At this point onr troops moved on the ]iike for a full mile, within six hundred

yards of their camps. ri..'ir bixouac fires were burning brightly, and it was
evident that they did 'lOl suspect that th" hated Yankees were even then

silently s!i[ipir:i.- out of the trap so < Icverly i)repared to Oatch them. Their

astonishment next mori^.ing must liave been intense.

.\l about .'1 o'clock a. m. the command reached Spring Hill, and halted until

da.\ light 10 allow the wagon tram to get on the road. It then moved on. atd
at noon arrived at Franklin. As Wood's Division had been covering the re-

treat on the march to this point, it uas ordered to the north side of the town
as a reserve. 1-iardIy had it reached this position, when the enemy assaulted

the Cnion lines south of the town wiln the gTeatest fury and impetuosity.

.\ d( sperate and tei rible battle ensued, but the rebels were repulsed in every

assarilt. and finall.\ withdiew.

Uefore daylight next morning (December 1st) the aimy was en loute towards
Nashville. Wood's Division again covering the rear. At :i i). ni. it reached that

<tily. liaving inarched eighteen miles. The enem\' did not seriously trouble

the CI Inrii:. dining this niovemenl. lie had l;een so severely punished on the

previou.-; day that his approaches wen. \var.\ and hesitating.

•.>!. the night of the 1st the tiooijs were ipiietly formed alieat Nasljville.

The KIghth .Kf.nsas occupied a iiosition on the groiinils known as the Aeklin

place, and ^^as the second regiment to the left of the Hillsboro pil<e. Strong
defensive works were at once erected, and there seemed to be a chanrc that

the enemy would attack them—a prospect that delighted the men. who had
built dozens of lines of i)rcastwoiks. and i-harged many built and dt'feaded by
Iheeni-.my. but had never had an opportunity to fight behind theii- own.

By the -Mil Hootl had his forties fairly in position, and l)egaii to fi'el the

lin<-s for weak
i
laces and (o gain advantageous ground. I'iekel firing u:is ke|)t

up constantly, day and night, at ;i distance of nol ciici two linndred \;ir(lH.

bill til" ejierny did not make any serious assault

So afiaiis continued until llic ir>ili. On iIh' picvioiis niglil orders were
received (;:at an advance woulil be n\:u\( on ihi' enemy's iiosition next d;i.\ in

tone aufl at daylight all was in n.-idiiit ss At aboiil 10 o'clock a. in. the
I'.rigad" to which the lOighth was allarle-d eliaigi'd the I'lnany's works on
.\lonlgoni<-i.\ Hill. This position, aboiil Ihici- liiiiii|i(.,l yards distani tioiii

our a<h;Me--d lii.fs. was coiisi<b-i ei| ihe ;,tioiigesl on Ihe eiwiny's front. The
.'r'.-f-' !lll.-p .-l.ill^ beH.(.-,| il ;,n.l 1.111 plekC'ls » tl S c-.iV.-umI uilli :i thick UIMhT-
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Srowtli nf \w\\<\ lo.i'sis. wlii.ii iiKib lially imii.di-cl lliu movcnienta of troops,

but llio iMi-ii n<lv;-.nr>il in !ini- niilf.'r aiu! with sijIeiKlid enthusiasm, and al-

thoush f;iv(nc(: with a t.-irilir \iv of iniiskcti y aiiii artillery, carried the ene-

my's works ill less than t.-n minutes. The Brifiade eomniander gave to the

Eishth ll.'- erf <':it 01 lieinK the lirst regiment to enter the leliel works. Its loss,

coiisidi Tin.ir th-' nature ol the ground and the sweeiiiiig tire of the enemy, was

Eli.ght, hut one man being i;illed and two wotindrd. The regiment captured in

this charge forty prisoners.

Our forces remained on MoiUgoincrv liili about two honrs, and then, as

the right of th" DivisiOii wheeled to tlie leu. conformed to its movement, which
,

brought the IJrigade near the enemy's second line of breastworks. The whole

army was then eecuting a grand leftw lieel uiovement. .\t this juncture a Brig-

ade to tiie right which I'.ad been lying down, lose and made a feint of advanc-

ing, wlien Lieut. Col. Conover. taking it for a genuine start, and not wishing

to be behind, ordered the Eighth to charge. The men greeted the order with

a cheer, and moved forward with that splendid courage which always dis-

tinguished them. Although the enemy poured into their advancing line a

rapid and heav.'' fire, it reached without serious loss, a piece of ground about

two hundred yards to ti;e front of the Brigade. .\ few moments later the

Brigaile charged, and the Eighth, inuiiig the advantage of its previous start,

was again the first regiment in the enemy's woi-ks, the rebels breaking in wild

confusion befe.-re its impetuous and irresistible chai-ge. It pursued the enemy

for nearl.v half a mile, capturing ninety prisoners. Its successful charge also

conipelled th.3 abandonment of a battsry of brass field pieces, which fell into

the hands of cur forces. The other troops of the Division hailed in the cap-

tured w^orks, to wh.ich tiie Eighth shortly afterwards returned. The command

bivouacked there for tiie night. The Eighth lost seven men wounded in this

charge.

\t (iaylight nt.vt morning (December 16lh) preparations for another ad-

vance were made. Early in the morning a heavy rain commenced, and cold,

drenching showers made the operations of the day exceedingly disagreeable.

The aimy was this day making a grand right wheel. At about 11 a. m. brisk

skirmishing commenced, and at 12 the Brigade struck the enemy's main

works, located on a range of hills tour miles soutli of Nashville. The position

of the Eighth Kansas \vas on tl-e Franklin luke. near the Four Mile House.

From noon until 3 o'clock the musketry and artillery file was very heavy, but

the trooi.'a were kejit uiuler cover as much as possible. .\t 3 p. m.. Colonel

Post's Brigade was ordered to charge Overton Hill, and Col. Streight's Brigade

was ordered to suppoi't it in this movement. ICverything being in readiness

the column. S"veii lines deep, two regiments front, ciiarged the enemy's i:osi-

tion. The Eighth was on the right of the fourth line. In this formation the

troops moved down the Ipft side ot tin pike on the rebels, who were posted

behind liigh breast woiks. crowned with head logs, ami protected in front by

a dcn^c abalti.i.

In :i I'.'w moments the charging column was envelcped in .i terrific fire of

musketr.w grape and canister. The roar of the battle was dt afeuing, and tor

fifteen minutes the bullets rained upon the devoted men with such fury that it

seemed Impossible for any one to escape. Col. I'ost. who commanded the col-

umn, was severel.\ wounded early in the fight, and the first line, which he led,

was liiokeu The hor.ses of Col. Conover and Adjutant Washer, of the Eighth,

were shot under them. The second, third and fourth lines, advancing to

where the first had broken, got into confusion a.moiig the fallen timber and
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:iii:i'tis and iMuiilloil tosolluT. It was now soon thai in litis siUiatioii the

(nomy's sious. I'luiost iinpresnable posilion coiiUl not be curried, anil l.ieut:.

Ccl. Conover asko<l peimission of Lieut. Col. Williams, commanding the fourth

Hue. to retii'e liis i-eginient and reform it. The order was given, when the

« h.ole force lell bi^ck. nuiving iii comparativel.v good order to a point a short

distance in Iho rear. The troops were then immeditel.v rel'ormi d and at once

ordered to charge tlie enemy's works again. At tliis moment, however, the

itbel iiosition to the right was carried, and his whole line broke in confusion.

The Brigade joined in the pursuit, following the retreating foe to Brentwood,

wh-^re uight overlook il. and the troops went into bivouac in a cotton field

ankle deep with rf.in. Tiie Ki.ghth Ivansas lost in the charge on Overton's Hill

two coniiuissioned officers wounded and nine enlisted men killed and nineteen

wouuded. Its total loss in the two (la>'S battle was two coinniissioneil officers

wounded and ten enlisted men killed and twenty-eight wounded. Us total

efiective force engaged was only one hundred and forty.

During Lb.e desperate ohaige on Overton's Hill, the colorbearer of the

eighth. Sergenat .!ohn Binger. planted his flag on a ledge of rocks far in ad-

\ aiice of the lines. Th<= ground all about him was cut with shot and shell, his

colors were riddled, and his clothing torn with bullets. Of the five Corporals

of the color guard, one. Simeon Shafer, was killed, and two. William Spencer
and Lewis V. Bryan, were wounded, the latter in three places; but they kept
the flag of the regiment blazing in the fore front of this awful battle storm,

defying danger and ileath, until peremptorily ordered to fall back. First Ser-

geant Harri.=on Jones, comijany V, was slightly wounded and taken prisoner,

hut when the enemy gave way he escaped, and with Corporal William K.

Greenwood, company C. who had remained on the skirmish line, made pris-

oners twenty-three rebels and brought them in. Corporal Henry D. Ellison,

company H, also remained on tlie skirmish line, and with one man of the 15th

Ohio captured and brought in three commissioned officers and eighty-three

enlisted men of the rebel army as prisoners. There were many other instances

of personal he:oism exhibited by officers and men, but it would occupy too

much space to detail them all. i>et it suffice to say that in this battle the

iCightli nobly sustained the reputation it had gloriously won
'I'he battle of Nashville utterly destroyed Hood's army. .VII Ihat was left

of it wa.; totall.\ deiv,riralizerl and scattered in almost every direction. Broken
In opirit ami liaeknnit in fertiine, its pride luimbled, its morale destroyed,
nearly all of its ariill.'r.\- raptured, one-third of its soldiers talcn prisoi.ers.

its falling back wa.s not a ictii at. it was a panic; not a march. Inil a rout. The
ri;bel Army of the- West was Py this one terrible blow ground to atoms, dis-

he;;.ited. crushed. .Vot alone its haughty and reckless leader. l)ut its equally
|i;i.iid and desperi.te men went down, iievri- to rise again, befori' the ji'gions of

ih( I'nion.

l^ieiU. Col. Cenovers official repojl of the part taken lj.\- 111.' iOiglilh Kaii-
.-as in this eng.'.;:en'eril i^• js follows:

ll'adiiiiait.'is lOighth Kansas Vei. Vol, Inf.,

.\'('ar Ilimtsville, Ala.. .Ian. 71 li, IKiif,.

Kir I t.a-.e 111.- boimi to report the part my Ueginieiil lool< in Ibe recent
lampaign aijainst the enemy und.jr fien. flood.

"Of tlie morning of December I'.th, ISfM, w<: were unil.i arms in our liii.' of

workK In fi-oni f;f Kashville. and oast of 1 he llillsbori) iiil;.', iirilil !i a. in. wliea
I moved out and formed the Uegimenl in liiu of ii.illl.' in fionl of ih.. works,
'oiiforiiiing (o th<- movement of I lie line on my right Kemaiiieij in tliis posi-
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'if'" ""^'l I" '"l..,-! :. „,,. ulu.n, arrnniniu: to or.le, s. 1 onLncl Capt. Balder-
Mi. n. wKii il ii-iv ir.i II. 10 fo?-m bKirnusl-, line and cover the front of the Rogj
inent. All heinK" in nadineKS we adv:ui<-.-d with tlie line to eharge the enemy's
works on .Mo,uson,..ry Hill, whnl, n. e <.,„1.. We r.-lnrmed i„ the captur'ed
works; l.-i> „. ilus position until :! o'rIorK p. n... when, b.v conforming to themovemems on our right, mt Kra.lnally approached to within four hundred
yards of tlie rebel second line. W e lay in this position, uinier brisk fire about
thirty minutes, until the forces some distance on our ri.t^ht (beyond the hill on
the Hillshoro pike) started the rebels from their works. Xt this instant the
left of tho Second Bris?ade, which was on our right, made a feint to charge
We. taking it as real, ciiarged down tlie slope, through a heavy lire, to a ravine
equi-distaiii between oiir position and the enemy's line. Being the only Regi-
ment in the advanced position, we lay down, and 'took cover about three min-
utes from the storm of nuiskcfry aimed at us. .As soon as there was a lull in
the eueniys fire, we arose and charged their works, which we carried, cap-
turing ab.-.ut ninety prisoners, who immediately threw down their arms' We
pressed on beyond the works of the retreating enemy to a ravine about four
hundreds .vards distant, from which place we kept np a fire on them as they
ascender, the opposite slope. Here Major Dawson, of the Corps staff, ordered
me to fall back, and take a position in line with the Brigade. No troops either
on our i-ight or left were in the works as soon as my regiment, excepting those
on the hill far to our right. We lost this day one killed and nine wounded.

December ICth my Regiment was in the second line of the Brigade
Moved, at about S o'clock a. m., into line of battle two miles down the Frank-
lin pike, confronting the enemy on Overton Hill. Lay in this position until
•' o clock 1). m., when the Second Brigade was ordered to charge the Hill, and
our Bri-ade to be the supporting column. The Brigade being formed in three
Imes, the N!;th Illinois and Eighth Kansas composed the second line, with the
ICighth Kansas on the right. We charged in this formation, and lu-essed on
until within forty yards of the enemy's works, under a heavy fire of musketry
and artiller.v. Here the troops of both Brigades wore mingled together. After
remaining in this position about ten minutes, I received orders to withdraw

'

which r did. and le-formed in front of our works. [ lost, in this charge, nine
killed and twenty-one wounded.

-Vrt.r re-forming we again advanced on the encniv. (who were being
flanked on the right of us.) when his lines gave way We pursued until after
darl-:. ami bivouacked near Brentwood Hills.

-Sine that time the Regiment has been with the Brigade, in the marches
and operations of the campaign, but has borne no particular or distinct part.

"I am. Sir, very resiiectfully, your mo. ob't servant,

•JOHN COXOVKR,
'Lt.-Col. Eighth Kansas Infantrv Com'd'g

To l.ieul. W. McGrath. A. .'i.. X. G., 1st Brig,. :!d Div., 4th A. C."

Col. Sl.eight, commanding the Brigade, speaks as follows .d the operations
coniiecli'd with the engagement:

.
-The next mornin.g everything was in readiness, in accordance with

instructions, but we did not receive orders to move until about 10 o'clock a m
when the Brigade was moved over the works and formed immediately in front
of Its old posilion in the following order: The Sth Kansas Vols on the right
51st Indiana Vols, in the center, and the 15th Ohio Vols, on the left- the 49th
Ohio Vols, and the S9th Illinois Vols, formed in double column at half distance
composed the second line. We remained in this position about one hour when
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1 .'tieiM-'d oidoi.s to movi' lorward on tilt left and in conjunction wiih tln^ Sec-

iiiu! Krisade and oliarge tlie enemy's works on Montgomerj' Hill. Our advance

WHS sharply contested at first, but tlie impetuosity of the men seemed almost

uncontrollable, and soon all firing ceased on our side, and the only unsettled

question for the time sesmed to be wlio, among our offloers and men. should

ri-acli the works first, which I believe was settled in favor of the Kiglith Kan-
;:as boys, though the boys of the 51st were but a few seconds later, nor was
the second line much behind: and 1 am not certain but that many of those

who belonged in the second line had reached and formed a part of the ad-

vance by the time the works were carried. The enemy fled in contusion, the

51st Indian Vols, and the Eiglith Kansas Vols., and portions of the Regiments,

juessing on for about three hundred yards, capturing many iirisoners and

small arms.

"My position being the extreme left of our attacking column, it was neces-

.sai-y to look well to my left flank; consequently, I ordered the 15th Ohio to take

a position to the left and rear of our lines. I was soon ordered into position

near the Montgomery House, my left to the rear, where we constructed tem-
porary works to protect the command; and about 3 p. m. I received oiders to

advance upon the second line of the enemy's works. The Brigade was
promptly put in motion, conforming to the movements of troops on my right,

and amid a most galling fire from both our left flank and front, carried the

works in double quick time, capturing a large number of prisoners and small

.'.rms. Here again the l{:ighth Kansas was successful in reaching the works
in advance of any other portion of my Brigade, though all pressed forward as

fast as possible, and I can only attribute the advantage gained to the superior

tieetncss of the men!"

The pursuit of Hood's beaten and demoralized fugitives war, continued to

ihe Tennessee river. The weather, during the whole time, was tei-rible. Rain,

snow and hail, thawing and freezing, alternated day after day. and the roads
were, at times, almost impassable. The progress of the army, under such cir-

cumstances, was necessarily slow. On the 17th it reached Franklin; on the

18th, bivouacked three miles south of Spring Hill; on the 19th, at Ruther-
ford's Creek: and on the 20th reached Duck river, opposite Columbia. Owing
tr. delay in the arrival of the pontoon train, the army was not able to effect a
iTOssing until tht evening of the 22d. This halt gave Hood an oi)|)ortunity to

somewhat reorganize his scattered forces, and to gain a long distance on his

pursuers. So far as the infantry was concerned it virtually ended the chase,

but the army, after crossin.g, still moved on slowly until the 29th, when it

rea<;hed a place on the Alabama barrens called Lexington. There orders were
received to proceed to lluntsville, Ala., and go into cam|). On the 'ilst the

column .started, making, that day, a most disagreeable march of sixteen
miles, through mud and snow, aci-oss creeks. i;ivincs .-nid hills, and camiiiiig,

late at night, on Sugar creek, .lanuary 1st it nu)V('d tlir('e miles, to lOlk river.

where a bridge had to bo built. This was done nexl da.\
, and ou Ihe morning

of Ihe ad the army crossed the stream, marching lo Alliens, Ala., ,i distance of

iwelve m;l(:K. Next day it traveled nineteen miles, and on the Tilli wimiI into

camp five mile,-! out of Hiinlsville, on the Whiteshuig piki- Ibic, lur thf first

time since the I'llh of Dec-mber. the troops had an opiiortuuity to rest. This
winter campaign, with its attendant hardships, privations, dangers and fa-

tJgiieK. was one of the most s<!vere and trying ones whcih the Regiment cvit
(i.'irticipated.

during the year )Ki;4 th<' following changes occuricd in the Ucgirncnial luul

• 'iiriiianj orgap.izaliont: .Vcsisl.-uit Surgeon, ,(ohii I'.uMerliaugh, j-eHJ^rieil
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.\l;ii<ii tii'. I",.iuin I. 'I\ili.>tt. !l(:.s|ii;;il Slcwanl, ih-oiikiKnI to b.- Assistaiil Sur-
i:.()ii. AlMx l.-i: I.I, Cdl i;(i, r, Schnri.l.T. resigned. June 11th; Maj. Jas. M.
(;i.ih;Mii. |.iiJu:ol< (I Ici li.- I .i. \iI.mi;iii i I'dlourl. .lull.' Jl.lli; Capl. ./ohn Conover.
<'ci !• pimii.,,.'.! ii. !). iMii.ini-. Aut;;isi i::'.(l ;

I.I. ('(il. .las i\I, Giahani, resigned]

Si 111. 'hill , I'M. Siii;j,i'cii. O Ciiaii.iMM I'liu. iv.-ii-ncil. Si'jitcmlKT 22ii; Major
.k.hii I'li'KA.;. proiiioti'd l.i l.r Li. ul.Miaiil Colonel. Octolicr 21st: Capt. Henry
C. .\a.-^ii;;. < O. K. pioinot.'d to lio .\!.ijoi. October \l\s\

. N. C. Clark, appointed
Sill -;e<.ii. ,\ . , I'lal.".! lltli. Col. .loliii .\. .Martin, miisloicd out. November fith

t'.\ pii a I ion ol tei \ ji-e.

Co. \. - (oii,iuis.sar.\ Ser,t;eaiit [i\\ llaldei sioii. promoted 1st Lienteuaut, July
Isi. 'I<\ i.ient. Seth Foot, (lied of <lisease. .May lltli: 1st Lieut. Rowland Risdon.
itsii;tie<|. .\:Mil l.'iih; Ca])f. Sanme! L.ii.uhton. resigned. Nov. 27tli; 1st Lieut,

Kli Balderscon. promoted Captain Co. C. Uel. 12tli; 1st Sergt. Ferd. A. Btrger.

piomoti'd ift Lieut. Co. \. Ik t. Jisl. Lieut, lierger severely wounded at

Xaslnille

Co. li -Cajit. Cla.idiu.s Kiefei .sever. d\ v.dinided in arm and thigh in front

ol .\llan,,i. Xiiii. nil. S lueaiu .vugiisi Sehultz, proinoled 1st Lieutenant,

Feb. ::d.

t^'o. C. Isi Lieut, rueh.ird R. lii idgidaiul. promoted Caiitain, March Stli;

1st .Sergi Ueo H. Robb. promote.! 1st Lieutenant, .\pril IVtIi. Capt. R. R,

Liritlgelaiul. lesigned, Ocl. 12th.

C:o. 1).— Capt. Philip Rockefeller, resigned, .Vug. L'.tli.

Co. K. — i.'apt .lolin (Leelish. resigned, .June (ith; Capt. Henry C. Austin,

liansleired fion; Co. !. ,ind jiromoltd .Major, Oct. 21si ; 1st Lieut. Milton Rose,

must^•l^l oiu, Dec. :";th. Qiiai terinaster Seigea.nt I]lisha I). Rose, promoted Isl

Lieutenant. Dec. Cth.

Co F.—Capt. ,iohii Cono\er, piomoted Major. .Nug. 2:!d , 1st Lieut. Wm. S.

Newberry, lesigred. April 2'nli: Isl Sergeant .las. ..\. iXefl. iiiomoted 1st Lieu-

ICiiaiit. .Aug. 2.3d.

Co. G." t'apl. Robt. l-'lickinger, lesigiied. .\p;il Itli. 1st Li.'ut. lili Balder- '

•>J';>

ftou. Co. .\. (iromoled Ca|il. Co. G. Oct. 12tli.
'

'
'.*•,''

Co. H.-lst Lieut. I'ranl: Curtis, disehargeil for di.s.ibilil y. .Inly 6vh; Ist 'V

S.-igi. Sau'ue! Ii. Stanley, piomoted Isf Lieutenant, liily 7lii; promoted Cap- '•

tain, Sept. 1st, 1st Sergt. Adam Cosner. promoted 1st Liiailenanl. Sept. 1st.

L"o. I.— Capt. Henry C. Austin, transferred to t\>. !•:. July 1th: 1st Lieut.

Marion I'rooks, promoted Captain. Sejit. K>tb: Sergi. Cli.is. Slawson, iircmoted ,-.,.

1st Liemeiiant Oct. 21sl. .;',j'.'5'.«»"

Co K.--lst Lieut. Wm. H. liabcoek. resigned, .liiiic L::>lb; Lst SergL Jacob
-v-^f,-,;

\euiTer. luomolod 1st LieiUenaiit, .Vug. :;oih. ',[ Li-'ui. .\. .1, (iuinn, dis- ,'^':f-'-

charged for disalnlit.x
. Dec. 2Sth: Lieut. Neiiffer. sliglill\ wounded at Nash-- r";>;'

'•,''.

""'

viilc.
".':^.:f.:

Till- regiment lemainc.l in camp n..'a! iliiiils\ ill.' iliinng the iiionth of .v.-;-V

.Ianuar\-. Nothing of importance occurred during that time: the duties of v-j -

the eamp were light, the men made themselves ;is comfortable as was poS- '-':•:

sible, and the liealth of the command was good. On the Ist of February '.tV>"'

ord. IS \ci're receiveil. quite uii.'Xii..cl..dly. to move inu, I lunisvill.'. Arriving •;'>.::

th.ie. the Division look the cars and pro. ced.'d lo Nasliville. where it ~ ''--*,>'

airi.-ed at S a. m. on the 2d. Tlie Kighth moved out near its olil camp on *-•;;.;'

.\;onigomery Hill, where it remained until the i;ih. It was llieu, with the ' -"iA

Division, ordered to return to camp at Huntsville. Proceeding to that place

by cars, it remained there until the ITith of March, The command was then

sent, by train, to Knoxville, East Tennessee, and thence to Bull's Gap, moving
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slowly from our station to anothri', lonairins d"' railroad and building

bridges as it went. Reaching Ijiill's r,\\p. it remained ten days, and then

ir.oved to GieonyiUe. where it arrived on the tth of .Xpril. While in camp

liere intelligence of the surrender of L^e and the a.ssassination of i 'resident

Lincoln was received. The former was celebrated willi the wililest demon-

strations of enth\tsiasm. .Mas! how soon came the .sad news turning this

joy iuto grief and this enthusiastic rejoicing into mourning, as the wires

Tifushed over the land that saddest message they ever conveyed—"Abraham

Lincoln is assassinated!" And surely none mourned this great National ca-

lamity with more profound sorrow than did the soldiers of the Elighth Kansas.

Ou the 22d of April the Corjis was ordered to return, to Nashville, and,

marching lo Bull's Gap. there took the cars. On the Ifllh it reached Nash-

ville, and went into camp about fne miles fiom the cit\'. Here it remained

until the 13th of June, when it was ordered to Texas. The other Corps of

the Army of the Cumberland, the 14th and 20th. were mtistered out; the war

had ended; and the men of the 4th Corps generally felt that their further

detention in the service was a violation of their terms of enlistment. This

feeling was so strong that it resulted in open mutiny in many regiments—in

wholesp.le desertions from others. Hnt the sterling discipline and splendid

martial pride of the Eighth Kansas rose superior to the feeling of outrage,

and the di.ssatisfaction of its men. although strong and deep, never found

exijressicn in an unsoldierly act. They obeyed the orders they received, if

noL with cheerful alacrity, with promptness and manly resignation. On the

roornin.g of the loth the Corps broke camp at Nashville, .going by rail to

.lounsonville. on the Tennessee river, where it was embarked on boats, and

on Che 29th reached New Orleans. The troo))S were camped at Chalmethe,

i)elow the city, until the Gth of .luly. when they were embarked ou grulf

s".eamers and started for Indianola. The Brigade to which the Eighth was
attached arrived off Indianola on the Sth, and on the Hth disembarked. Thence

it marched lo Green Lake, twenty-three miles distant, starting :•! about 7

o'clock in the evening. This march was a terrible one. The route lay over

a marshy ground, into which the men sunk shoe-top deep at every step, but

t.he water was alitali. poisonous and unfit to drink. The heat was intense, in-

Or.cin.g thirst which em))tied the canteens, filled before starting, before the

column had progressed ten mik'S. They could not be refilled. Water was
^.11 around, but. like the .\ncient mariner, the m'-u had 'not a drop to drink."

P:'rched with almost intolerable thirst; assaulted by legions of mosquitoes,

V. iih which the air was dense, and against the smartin.g bites of which there

wa.' no protection; their feet soaked in alkali water at ever.y step—thus this

av.ful night march wa.s made. When the head of the column reached Green
l^ke. men who had fallen exhausted and faintin.g on the road were stretched

our for ten milc-s back, and water had to be sent to Ihcm in waf^'oas before they
could firoceed.

The Brigade remained at Green i^ake until the Imh of .August. Ilie men
.••u'liKCd themselves during this slay by hunting alligators, with which the
lake is thickly populated. On Ihe 101 h the command broke camp and starte<l

for San Antonio, a distance of one liumlred and lifly miles. Oti llu' 21st it

arrived on the banks of the Salado, live miles from San .Antonio, and on the

2.'M the Kight Kansa.s moved into tlii- loun. v.h'Tc it was place<l on |)i-ovosl

duty, IJetit,. Col. fJonover being detaih-d ,is I'rovost Marshal. II continued
in thiH place, di.scliaiging these duties, uiilil liji- 2;(lli of Novciulir-r, when jt

••.:i» formally rniislered oul of service and ordcr(<l lo ri'i)orl lo llu' Chief

11 ii.
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Mustering; Omcfr ai Korl LcavcMiwoith for final .li.si:liaii;c. (Jii the oOth it

left Ssii Antonio: on the ITtli of Dccenibor it n>acln><l Indiaiiola; on tlie 18th

it eiiiliaikeil on a steamer for New Orlr-ans. wIhtp it arrived on the 24th,

:iu(! on the 2Gth tooli a boat for Kansas. On llic -Mh of Jannary, 1866, the

rrKinunt arjived at Atchison, wliero it i-i-reived a tim" ovation ar.d was most

hospitaljly entertained by the cilizens. Arche.s, elegantly festooned and deco-

rated, and inscribed with the names of the battles in which the regiment had

ivarticiiiated, were throv.'n across the principal streets: houses were deco-

rated with evergreens tuid mottoes of welcome and compliment, and a formal

reception was given at Price's Hall, where Judge llortcn made an eloquent

welcoming speech, to which Chaplain Paulson, of the Eighth, replied. The

men were entertained until nexi day. when the regiment left for Fort Leav-

enworth. i"in the nth of January the muster-out. rolls were handed to the

tMiief Commissary of Musters, the oHicers and men were paid off to that

time, and the Eighth Regiment Kansas Veteran Volunteer Infantry was

formally discharged from the service of the United States. It had served fonr

years, four months, and eleven days. The records of the State Adjutant

General and the roster accompanying the leport gives the date of its muster-

out as November 2Sth and 29th, 1865, at San Antonio, Texas. This is in-

conect. as it was only provisionally mustered out at that place and ordered

to Fort Leavenworth for final discharge. This it received on the 9th of

January. 1S66. The regiment was the last of the Kansas troops to be dis-

charged, although one of the first in the field. It numbered, when dis-

charged, nineteen commissioned officers and one hundred and seventy-seven

enlisted men, or a total of one hundred and ninet,y-si.\.

During the year 1SC5 the following changes occurred in the regimental

and company organizations:

Assistant Surgeon Edwin J. Talcot resigned February Ifjtli. First Lieu-

tenant and Regimental Quartermaster Alfred Robinson dropped from rolls

April 2d- supposed to have been mustered out while absent from the regi-

ment on expiration of service. First Lieutenant Adam Cosner. company H,

appointed R. Q. M. September ]5th.

Company C—First Lieutenant CU-oige IT Rol.d) ))iomGte(l to Captain

M;irch 1st.

Ccmiiany D— First Lieutenant V. S. Fisk mustered out January 27th, on

(-.\piration of terra of service. First Sergeant Thos. Adamson promoted First

Lieutenant September 2d.

Company F— Second Lieutenant A. Eail Ueanlsley promoted Captain Jan-

uary 10th. Captain A. Earl Beardsiey <!ismis.sed the service July 24th. for

alisence without leave.

Co!'.tpany H— First Lieutenant Adam Cosner apiiointed R. Q. M. Sep-

tember liith.

Company I—Second Liculenaiit Byron Shnimens resigned Jul.\- 17th.

Company K—Captain James E. Love mustered out May 15th. on expira-

tion of term of service. Captain Love was wounded and taken prisoner at

Chicamauga and held until tlie winter of l.S(;4-5, when he escaped from

Columbia, S. C arriving within the Vnion lines in East Tennessee early in

.March. 1865.

The following olli<-ers were mustered out with the reglnieue (jii its final

discharge:

Lieutenant Colonel -John Conover.

Major— Henrv C. Austin. :':'<i..-.
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A«ijutap.l--Sol. R. Washer.

Rogimeiual Quailennaster

—

Aciaiu Cosnor.

Surgeon— N. C. Clark.

Chaplain—Jehu raulsou.

Sergeant Major—David P. Trimble.

Quartern>aRter SorgeaiU— Thomas Lane.

Conimi'^sary Sei'geant—Henry M. Hiirn.

Hospital Steward—George E. Wright.

Principal Musicians—Leo W. Rich and .lacob Keuch.

Comiiany A— I'irst Lieutenant Ferd. A. Berger and eight enlisted men.

Company B—Captain C. Kiefer, First I..ieutenant Aug. Scluiltz, and twenty-

iwo enlisted men.
Company C -Captain Geoige H. RobI) and ten enliste<l men.

Company D—First T.,ieutenant Thomas Adamson and nineteen enlisted

nien.

Company E— First Lieutenant Flisha D. Rose and sixteen enlisted men.

Company F— First Lieutenant James A. Neff and twenty-three enlisted

men.

Company G—CaiJtain Eli Balderston. First Ijieutenant Hai<or, and seven-

teen enlisted men.

Company H—Captain Samuel R. Stanley and eighteen enlisted men.
Company I—Captain Marion Brooks, First Lieutenant Charles Slawson,

and twenty-four enlisted men.

Company K— First Lieutenant .facob Neiffer and fourteen enlisted men.
Nearily. if not all, the First Lieutenants had commissions as Captains.

where vacancies existed, but their companies were so reduced that officers

of that rank were not allowed. Lieut. Col. Conover had a commission as

(Colonel, Major Austin as Lieut. Colonel, and Adjutant Washer as Major, but
I he regiment was so far below the minimum number that they could not be

mnstere<l into their places.

Of the ofTicers of the E:ighlh, Colonel .John .V. Martin was l)reveted Briga-

dier General, I>ieutenant Colonel Conover as Colonel, l\1;ijor .\ustin as Lieu-
V'nant Colonel, and Adjutant Washer as Captain and Major, liy the Presi-

dent and confirmed by the United States Senate.

Thus terminated the military history of the iCighth Kansas Veteran Vol-

I'nleer Infantry, its career, commencin.g at a very early iieiiod of our great
civil wai-, and ending long after the last hostile shot had be.u lired. the last

rebel flag lowered, and the last rebel soldier had surrendered, was consincuous
ahvays for the loftiest and most sublime courage, the most unselfish and
.'.liblime patriotism, and a martial pride and discipline tlint no extreme of

inivation or plenty, of camp monotony or the fatigues of the march, of life

in garrison oi- in the field, could ever destroy. Tried by campaigns crowded
thick with hardships and suffering; tried in the demoralizing a(mosi)here of

.1 large city; tried in Ijattles whei-c t\«- <-,u\\i was ci'inis.mcd willi its l)lnod,

and lialf of its heroic njcii wei-r- tilled or wounded; fried by sii'gc, an<l the
near presence of gi-iiii and gaiini starvation ils sleadl.isl p.itriotisin, its

conHl^'int order, its unfaltering com];ilm', ;ind its slurdy 'Midui mthc wrre cfpial

i.o every emergency.
During iij; term of .service the Iwghili liavclcd ten lliom^ajid i;c '.en bundred

and fifty miles. It jjarticipated in lillecn baltles .uid (igbi..cn skirrnishcK.

It lost in battle, ttirce commissioned ollii:irs and sixt.\ Iwo inlisttMl men
killed; thirteen commlsHioned officers ;iiid two buridred and lirty-niin- en-
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Ir-icil iiM-ii wrimiiiMl: :iii.l om- co?ninissUiii<-il (illirci- ;lui1 twriit.\ enlisted men

n'li^sius; or a tot.-il of siNi;.-four killed, two hiiinlrnl and sfvmly-two wounded '

and nu-ntv-ono niissius. and an as^Kiegale of lliivr liun.hvd and liUy-eight

kiilrd. wnmided and missins. i)( the niissins nearly all N'.e,-,- killed, and of

I ho wounded neai'lv one-third died of Iheit wounds.

Th.' regiment was at no tinio nuich over the niiiiiinuin standard. lU

lamest acs;re'j,ale was in Mareh. 1802, when its rolls exhibited a toUl strength •

of eiiiht, Inmdred and sevcnty-spvc-n officers and men. Its largest aggregate

tor duty v.as ai about the same time, when there weie six hundred and

f;ft\-six present.

The re-imenl laid three regimental nags. Under the lirsi. winch it carried

until it returned to the stale on veteran furlough, it marched i.hree thou-

sand six hur.dred and eighty-one miles, and lost three commissioned officers

and fortv-four enlisted m. n killed, ten commissioned ofticers and two hun-

dred nnd one enlisted men wonndcd, and f>venty enlisted men missing. Under

the second flag, carried until after the battle of Nashville, it marched two

thousand, six hundred and sixty miles, and lost three eommi-ssioued officers,

wounded and one captured, and eighteen enlisted men killed and fifty-eighf

v.ounded. Under its tjiird flag it traveled four thousand, four hundred and

nine miles, hut sustained no loss

m the losses here given some hve men killed and seventeen wounded in' .

slieht skirmishes, or by guerrillas while on scouting or foraging expeditions,

are not inclvided. These wotild swell the aggregate loss of the regiment to •

three hundred ami seventy, or over fifty per cent, of the greatest number it

ever had present for dutv. The largest loss the Eighth sustained m a smgle en-

gagement was at Chicamanga, where, out ol: a total of four hundred and six

present, its killed, wounded and missing numbered two hundred and forty-

three otncers and men, or about sixty-live per cent, of all engaged.

There were in the regiment, from the date of i.s organization untd its

n.uster-out, on. thousand and eighty-one officers aiul men. On the Ist of

June 1S65 a report (the latest in possession of the writer) was made out,

showing the losses from all causes. It foots up as follows: .\ggregate mus-

tered out bv expiration of service, 1S7: officers rosigne.l. -JC; aggregate dis-

charged for disability from wounds or disease. 17-:: d.schat.ged by order of the

War Oepartment. 20; officers died of disease. :!: enlisteil men died of disease,

02; aggregate killed or died oi wounds received in batile. ;17; transferred to

other^c.ommands. fiS; dropped as mi.ssing, .'>; di-eluuged hy sen.ene. of Oucral

Court Martial, 4; deserted and not apprelicuded, HI. Tola! loss from all

causes 814 Aggregate strength at thai. time. 2u7 The umM loss by death

up to that lime v,:as 212, and the loss by discharge^ .ecause of .Usability from

wounds or disease. 178, or a total loss by deatli or dl.sabili'y of :',;ki.

These fi-u'-es are in themsehes a history, cloc.umt ihougli s;i(i. But sug-

gestive a== th^v are. thev can only -.agucly typify the great deeds and grand

events with which the service of the Eighth Kansas is mdissoluhly associated.

Vew rp.giments in the army embraced in their operai ions .so vast and varied

a scope of counn-y: none were actors in a drama more exciting and romantic

than that which crowded its whole career with thriiling intere:>t. The

-learn of its bayonets was seen froie. l^'orl l.a.amie. Nebraska, to the Kio

Grande; its banners nutlered in the sunlight from Kansas to the North Caro-

lina line; the crack of its rifles startled the udioes in the valley of the Platte

and along the hillsides of the Tennessee and the Chattahoochie, and the tramp

of it's sobliers resounded in the dusty highways of twelve different sUti^.
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It studied geograplij ;i.s ilip surveyors do. by pcrsou:il insii(><jlioii of couuuy.

It Uarncd military engineering by practical exjiericnce in bridging riveis.

constructing roads over mountain ranges and iliiongh impassable s>vanii)s.

and erecting earthworks under the enemy's lire. It marched barcfooi ovoi-

irozeu roads in winter, and bareheaded beneath a burning sun in summer.

It shot antelope and buffalo on the Plains, and alligatcjrs in th<' swamps of

Texa>--. It hunted gnerrilla.s in Missouri, combatted Lougstreet's Virginia

veterans at Chicamauga. storme<i the blazing bights of Mission Ridge, fought

a eonlinuous battle from Kennesaw IMouutain to Atlanta, and broke throu.gh

Fir.o(i's lines at the battle which annihilated the rebel army of the West. At

X:ishville it did duty in white gloves, and at Knoxville it was shirtless,

shoeless, hatless. and m rags. It knew how to garrison a post or charge a

line of entrenchments. At Fort Leavenworth it vied with the oldest and
best trained soldiers of the regular army in the perfection of its discipline

and drill, and in Georgia it "lived on the country" with Sherman's bummers.
It convoyed trains over mountains and across rivers through a country

swarming with foes; it built railroads and destroyed tlieni: it slei)t without

tents in the snows of winter and the rains of .spring time; it bore hun.ger

without murmuring, it faced pestilence without blanching, and it braved

bullets without fear.

Hut if the writer lingers, as he is tempted to do. over this rcLiositeet of

recollections that can never be effaced, he will transcend th(! limit i)rescribed.

He cannot, however, lay down his pen, nor bring this sketch to a close,

without recording a tribute to the unflinching patrioti-sm, the patient, calm
endurance, and the magnificent courage of the private soldiers who followed

the flag of the Eighth through the long years of its arduous service. They
represented nearly every bi-anch of mechanical, agricultural and literary pur-

suits, aud were men of many and widelj' different characters. They grew to

be reckless, as do those whose lives are long familiar with danger. In their

pictracted absence from the purifying influence of society, many of them
forgot its most wholesome restraints: they were not free from those petty in-

firmities of temper and those graver errors of conduct and gross solecisms

10 which soldiers are prone. But they were inspired by a unity of spirit, a
pure devotion to the cause of their country, a persistence against all obstacles.

.lUd ;i patience under all sufferings, that made their liitherto coninion lives

.iilorious and grand. Their faults and failings were redeemed li\ ludde dis-

iiiterestctlness, high lesolve, untiring energy, and tb.- most p.xaliud ioui;ige.

Tb'-y might violate the strict letter of religious teacliiii,<s. bin lbr\ wcie never
In.spired by hypocrisy, nor selfishness, nor cowardice. ;iimI ihr hnmcly truths

of iiiitriotism. honor and generosity they had leanieil l)\ in ai l and dail> i-x-

eiiipljfied. Their i-oiigliness and violence was tempured by disiiijline and
never failing good iiunior. War was to them no holiday parade, but a liard

sti-engthening of will .and nerve against the steiaier vicissitudi's ol roiliine,

an<l fearfully earnest mfo Ihev grew to he. No danger craild daiiipcii I heir

••.rdor. no repulse could shake tb'di- confidi-iit hope, no toil oi- siillciing (i)iild

",i a nioiueiit per|)lex oi- (djscure ihclr faithful loyalty. Noi nnliba- was the

ui.imlse which inspired out forefathers when Wasliiiigtoi) .^itjl out hi; r.ills

for men; not gi;,nder the s|)irit which moved the ragged i'l ovincials tiroiind

:lif camji firco of Valley l-'orge. than was that which thrilhni their In-arts

vitl, iiiid>ir:g fire and nerved their arms with iincoi;<iuerable slrength. Iliey

nrrerrrl. bur. they never knew whtit it w;;S lo whiiif; iney knew bow to die,

iiiil never to clespair or .vield. Their spirits se'-med to rise to tl.t greatness
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oi Ihf .'V'-'iils siinouii'liUK llMin Tliry iccoj^iii/.rc; iki will ijiu duty; they

lovfd llu-ii- i(iiiiilr\ Willi a i1(m-|], .iDidiiii; ailcctioii :
liic.\ dri-ained or no de-

li^lil biil lii'i :.i r-.i;i'; tlicy ahl<.'<i no r.-ward liii; lu'r uiumidi. In her cause

liaid:rliii.s wcm wclrunic, lor her (lag dangers wne laughed at; to save her.'.

liie ihe liiunlilisi aud the iniiKlieat ol' them would have cheerfully given his
'

DwiK They rejected with eoniemiU. every idea that disiiaired of hnal victory,'

and scouted at every auggestion ot peace without union oi iraiuiuility, with-

out a wholesome iiunishment for out-breaking Treason and a stern vindi- :

cation of oi'fendefl law. 'fheir p;:t riotisiu was iiat-'sionate veneration of the

Rejiublic; ilie.v loved its Hag, and followed and uidieid it with an eagerness,

and earnestness which had in it no vulgarity or covniaon arfe<di<)n, and could

noL he siniulaled. VVitli what e.\aet disc;i)line, will, what tiauntless courage,

with what patient devotion, with wnat forgetfulness of the dearest home ties,

with what confident hope and tenacious persistence the soldiers of this regi-

ment marched and bivouacked, suffered ami dared, through summer's heat
,

and winter's cold, on the- battle held ami in the besieged city, in the face of

hunger and pestilence, no one who was not with them can ever Know, for the

wildest license of language cannot describe it.

Their toil.-^ and privations, their trials and dangers, have long since beeti

ovei-. "Tliey need no praise whose deeds are eulogy," and tiiis tribute c^n add^

nothing to the splendor of their achievments. But the writer feels that it is

due', and he could not close this sketch of the regiment's history without

recording an expression of his admiration for the services of the men who

served in its ranks. With loving gratitude he writes, remembering with

pride ever.\ s(;ldier who followed its !!ag during the events whicii make itS'

career a cherished glory, never to fade from the recollections of the loyal

lHO|)le or iierish from (he best and noblest i-ecords of the state.
.

.MILi'lWirV IIISTOIIN OI' Till-; NiNTII iv.\.\S.\S \'<)LITK-

'I'|';i<;k c.w.m.un .

The oigani-zaticn of this regiment was completed by consolidating "inde-

jjendent battaiions' and squadrons and <letachments originally intended for

oiher organi?.;Ttions. The peimanent organization v.as effected March 27th,

Isf.J. in accon'iance with the following extiact fi-om (general Orders from

H< adfjnarteis State of Kansas.

[•General Orders No. l.J

(IC.vtraeL.l

I. In accoidaiK-e with (lie request of the .Vlajor General commanding the

Department of (he Mississippi, the Kansa.^ \oluiiteer regiments will be con-

solidated and organized as follows:

IX. The .N'iulli Kegiment Cavair.v will b- oiganized as follows:

KlrOLD AN'li ST.VKF.

Colonel—Edward LyiKi'\

Lieutenant Colonel—C. S. Clarke.

1st Major- E. P. Itanerott.

-!d Major. -.1. .^^ I'omern.;-.
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^;ll^ge;JU— H. C. Bostwick.

•Vdjutiint-- .

Quartenuastor— A. G. Carpenter.

The organizutioii of D comiuuiy. Eighth Regiment Kansas Volunteers.

wiiich afterward formed a part of the Ninth Cavalry in its permanent organiz-

ation, was commenced September 13th. 18G1. The men were mustered in by

detachments, and the organization of the company completed October 24th,

1861. At the final organization of the regiment this company was designated

A company, with an aggregate of eighty-one men—Capt., Oeor.ge K. Earl;

First Lieut.. Joshua A. Pike; Second Lieut.. Albert D. Earle.

The organization of H company. Eighth regiment Kansas volunteers, was
commenced September 21st. 1861. This company was also mustered into the

United Slates service by detachments, and its organization completed on the

20th of November. 18C1. .At the completion of the regimental organization this

company was desi.anattd B company, Ninth Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, with

an aggregate of ninety n^en. Asaph Allen, of Lawrence, was mustered in as

First Lieutenant of the company on the 12th of October, and on the 20th of

November as Cai)tain of said company. Lemuel T. Heritage, of I'^mporia,

First Lieutenant vice Allen, and Robert Madden, of Emporia, Second Lieu-

tenant.

The orgaiiization of I company. Third Regiment Kansas Volunteers, was
completed .July L^th, ISiJl. and regularly mustered into the United States

service. .\t the lime of the organization of the Ninth Regiment Kansas Vol-

unteer Cavalry March 27. 1SG2, this company was designated C company, with
an aggregate of ninety-four men. John E. Stewart was mustered in as Cap-
tain July 24tli. iSm. John Bowles as First Lieutenant, and \V. .1. Buchanan as

Second Lieutenanl, all of Lawrence.
The organization of D company, 1st Battalion Kansas Cavalry, was com-

menced October l^th. ISGl, and the company organization completed January
Kith, 1862, at whicli date the company was mustered into the United States ser-

vice. Tlie nai.'-ier-out roll.s of D company show Charles V. Coleman as having
been mudtered in a.= Captain on the lyth of October, ISGl; Anderson C. Smith
as First Lieutenant, and Avery T. Spencer as Second Lieutenant, all of Geneva,
Kansas. This cc.nijjany, when merged into the Ninth Kansas Cavali-y, con-
.sisted of eighty-three men.

B con;pany was organized at the same date, as part of the same battalion,

with Ca))taln Henry Flesher, First Lieutenant Claudius M. Meek, and Second
IJeiitenant Jess.' I'arsons, all of lola, Allen county, Kansas. A majority of

the enlisted men, sixty-eight in number, are from the s;une idacc
The orgr:nl>.."tion of I' comiiany was commenced Oct. Uttli. 18(11. This com-

pany wa.-; lecriiited for I he purpos(t of protecting the citizens of tlie south and
.soiilliw<;st irontier a.gajnst the nierclless savages an<l inhuman bushwhackers
rhal \M'!e infrsiing thai portion of Kansas. They had already sacked and
robbed the iow!i of Humboldt, and killed or carried away many of the best
<itl/ienv anii senler.s in tiiat vic-init.\. Eni-aged at the ontragi'S alrea<ly <tom-

iiil'led. and continually expeclin^ .i k'IicI llioi. ol' thesr- ciitncs. III.' pinpl'- r.il-

li'-d. old ;,!id young, for the proti-i lion of tln'lr liorn.'.s Tln' roriip;ni.\ \v< iil into

.•iiiiei (inait<rs at !ola. whi;re it performed ;ill llir duties recpiirerl ol regular
/-.oMier'i oCoiilin.f. picketing and patroling tin- lurrntry for ni;riiy irrllcs around.
They jk-i foriiieci this duty throughout tliat long and colil winter, frrirrishing

their own siibxintence, riuinitions tuirj accoutrements. Thf^y continued their-

'Ii'ir wii'.iD-ily, hi:!] Kcoiidng parties when so destUutc of everything necessary
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lor sucii si'i \ ici' that Uiusc soin;; on iluiy lH)n(j\> nl rlotliiuf;, <tf.. frum those in

v.iin]!. .\ il^.-itlislnu'liiiK ill' .lillirultirs and cniban-aKsnieiUs in their way

lhp> .(i)itaui(-(l the oiKa'.'.izaiioii. .iinl icndcrril most i-fl'ective soivice in the

i)ioti:i lidP of II. at portioi: ol Kansas, .lantiary liiili, l.S'.L'. the company, num-

iKi-Jiit; <i'.,iil \ -one men, v.as ri't;nlaily iiuialeied into the I'nited States service,

Willi Cr.,!!,:!!^ licnjamin l'\ Gcss, I'Mrst Lionteuanl Isaac W. Dow. both of Neo-

sho I'^ahs. and Stcoiid Lieutenant Henry H. Opdyke. of l^eroy. On the 27th

of viriioh. lS(.2. thi.s company was dcsis'iatnd F company. Ninth Regiment Kan-

s;is; V'oliiiUeer Cavalry.

'Pile or^aniiacion of - coinpau.v, l.it I'.attalion Kansas Cavalry, was com-

ii,( a;:ed S;.pteuibrr flth, ISli'l. The or-uiiixation was completed January 16lh,

IMi". !)y liie miisier into the United Slates service of eighty-one enlisted men,

with Captain \Vilio.ighii.\ Doiidiia. muster to date necember 17ih, 18()1; First

l^ieutenaui l>ewi^ c. '1 Immpson, muster to date October Ifjth, 18G1, and Sec-

ond Lieutenant .lohn iM. Walkiip. muster to date same as First Lieutenant

Thompson, '(his company, at tlie time of consolidation, was designated G

compai>.\, .Ninth Kansas Volunteer Cavalry.

The oigai'ization of —- company. 1st Battalion Kansas Cavalry, was com-

nicnced October 22d. 1S61, and mustered into the United States service Janu-

;u-y Imh. 'Si. 2. with Ca))tain Thoiiuis F. Killen, muster to date January 23,

]St)2; I'ii.^t Lietittnaut .lames W. Cb.ristiau. muster to date January 2d. 1862,

and Second l.it=uienant H. N. F. iieed same date. At the dale of consolida-

tion into the Ninth Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, the company numbered seventy-

seven n-:eu, ai:d was designated H eomiiany. It was recruited in the Neosho

Valle.v.

Tile S'lLKidroii oesignaK d ((uiui^niy I in llie or.gani/.atioii of the Ninth Kan-

sas Cavaii:. was recruited in the fall of ISCl and the spring of lSiJ2. Firit

Lieutenant Mathew Cowley and a large portion of the men composing the

compan.v \\ei- mustered into service .March (Jth. 18iJ2. SecQiid Lieutenant

.-Mi-ert S. W. Knapper was mustered to date November iJth. l.siU. The ccm-

Ijanv uiimbtred fifty-two men at the time of the regimentiU oiganization of

the NiiKh CaMilry. .\Tty 2Sth. l.-:-..'. the orgtmization of the company was

'oinplel<>d. and Horatio N. !'. Heed, of Central City, mustered in as Captain.

K coiiiijun;. was oigai.ized and inti.^tered into the Inited Stales service July

lull, iM.i; -Thomas ,M. .Bcwen Cai-lain. J. D. Widls F'lst Lieutenant, and

Francis N. Sales Second Lieut. I his comiiany was mosH.\ lennited in Mar-

s:iall auii Aashingion counties, Kansas.

aecruiiiiig tor L company commenced .March 2d. l.S'i:'.. U'l the 2d of ilay

Fust 1.1.111. .lohn I. Delashmutt and iifty-three men were mustered in. Sec-

ond Lieutenant Charles C. Southard was mustereil ..'vugust l-",tli. ISH:;. and the

•ouipany org.-.ni'/.atiou completed Septeiulier 21st. by tlie uiust.-v-in of First

Lieutenaul. .ianiec L. .^rn(dd \ice 1 lelashiuul I
.
pi(U',iotrd i.'.iiii .lin,

Ihc organization of M eompau.\ was eoniiiienced .lime lltli. and completed

A;. gust 2ist. 1m;.;— Captain, Win. W, F. .Met oiitiell ; First Lieut. -mint. Stephen

L. Ivenyoii, S«>cpnd Lietitentint, .lohu !.. Fiic-. This . onip;iii\ v,as mostly i-e-

( iiiited in tlie Neosho Valley.

.\t tlie time of the consolidation and organization of llu' delacliments of the

Isl Battalion Kansas Cavalry, of tlie Tl.ird Kansas Volunteers, and of the

I'Mguth ivaiisas Volunteers into the companies forming the first nine companies

of the Ni'itli Kansas Cavalry, they were at l-"ort Leavenworth. Ktinsas. Soon

.•ifter the organ iziition of the regiment, in l,sr.2. companies A. I!, C. G and I

were ueteched liy Special v)rders .\o. A?, of F-rig. Gen. James C. Uliiiit, dated
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Toil Li';iV":-.wonli, K.insa.-, .[iinc lOili. ISOL'. and seatlorod lioni 111' Missouri

i'.ivcr tn tlic Ixorlvv Moiu'tains. I'oinpany I! was stationed in IIk' mountains,

lifty liiilo.-. north of Oenver City, Colorado, and directed to l)uild wliat was
atlerwarcis inown as Fivi Uallecl;. Company A was sent on escort duty to

i oi I I nio:i. .\.-w Me.xico. t"onipan\ G was sent to Koit Lyon, Colorado. Coni-

Imy 1 was sent 'u Fort l^ariniie, and compan\ C to Korl Riley. Kansas.

Four companies of the regiment—D, E, F and H —under the command of

.M;ijor Bancroft, of the Ninih. participated in the fight known as 'lie "Ijocnst

Grove Affair," in the Cherokee Nation. This was among the first engagenienls

lu which any of the regiment participated. The rtsult, tliough not of very

great significance, reflected credit on tlie troops engaged—marching all night,

siirprisin.g the eueiny at break of day, capturing over forty prisoneis, together

with all their camp and garrison equipage- -thus giving an earn.jst of what
might be expected of them. The same portion of the regiment, under Colonel

hynde, in the month of August, 18G2, were engaged in the running light and
skiriiiisli with the rebel General Coffey, which continued for eight con-

secutive days and nights, during which time the troops were kept in their

saddles, dismounting only long enough to feed tliemselves and horses. In

this affair their endurance was more fully testeti than their courage.

In the fall of '62 the regiment (except those companies out on the Plains)

under General Solomon, marched to Sarcoxie, Mo., thus confronting tlie

rebel command under Generals Cooper and Rains. In this position, it was a
loregone conclusion that an engagement of some kind must ensue, and the

Ninth was destined to be the chief actors in bringing it on. About the last

of S'iptemher Colonel Lynde was ordered to make a reconnoisance of the
f netny's position and force at or near Newtonia. Tins was done, and the fol-

lowing day an engagement took place, in which the Ninth played an honorable
and conspicaous part, although irs conduct was by a few asjiersed. i)ronipted

to it by malice or jealousy.

Early in the morning Lieut. Colonel ,Jacobbi, of the 9th Wisconsin, with
a iiail of that regiment and two guns of the 2d Ohio Battery, began the

attack. At U o'clo<:k Colonel Lynde appeared on the field and took command,
bringing with him four squadrons- of his own re.giment, together with a sec-

tion of mountain howitzei-s attached to the regiment. Disposing of this

limilert force to the best advantage, the attack was pressed with all of tlie

'iieigy a;id .-louragi iwssible. The enemy fought obstinately, toiiiiic,! Ik-IhikI

sioni- walls, in a large stone barn, and in several brick houses, till, ues|)ite

this- advant:igf in ))Osition, and their large superiority in numbers, they were
gradually being dislodged and driven, when a vidette came in announcing a
heavy rebel column rapidly a|)pioacliing tiom the direction of ('.(.inliy Phis

being a dangeroii:-, (lank movenieni, ar.d the rebels already .in-ally oul-

r.nmricring our force, ;i tiasl.\- retreat was the imly cour.se left To do this

:tnd save the infantrv and artilktry, was the no light lasl; dnni.iiided of the
cavalry, especially as the reli-eat had to be conducted over a niih- .ind a half
of p!-airif. iJy repeated charges and the most stubborn resislam <• on either
!'aii!i, llif- rebels were so far clu^cked as to enable all of tin- aililh ly .ind a
j.orlion of the infantry to escape. .Ml th.-il r;ivali-,- naihl do k:ia done, and
that their valor wii-s felt by the enemy tb<: niiniber ol their slain will allcsl.

Added to the discourciging features of this fight slioiild be the far;L, th;i.t.

thefie comiianies of the Ninth Kansas wf re without eaihini-s ,ind hut poorly
armed with levolvers. Their ranks were decimated; they foughi nnlil they
wire literally crowded frorn the li.dd. finally gathering all thai (ould he
savefi from » fleffjiit.
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l-'oiir ilays ;il'ler this tlie rcbel.s were drivoii Iroin Newtonia southward
till' Inioii troops pressing them gradually toward the Arkansas river. During
ih;' iim(> intervening between the Newtonia affair and the fights of Cane
Hill and Fiairie (Irove. the regiment was actively engaged in escorting pay-
nii'st'is to I'Yirt Scott and supply trains hack to the army, together with the
responsible duties of scouting and feeling of the enemy in the immediate
front. The accuracy of its reports and the hdelity with which it accomplished
its scouting missions. frequonHy elicited the public and private approval of
the General cnnimandiii.u. lu 111.- t'ane Hill fi.t;ht l>n( two companies of the
Ninth look any jjart.

Huriu.i; ihf night pi-t ceding the battle of I'rairio Ciove the Ninth, along
with the halauce of the cavalry, were put in position near Cane Hill, and
were awaiting the approach of the enemy, when it was discovered that they
were maneuvering for a more advantageous battle field, and were pressing
our left (lanl,. A countermarch was immediately ordered, and the cavalry
fell back to Rhea's Mills where the supidy and amnuinitiou train was cor-

nel led.

""leneral H(riou with his command having come up. encountered the enemy
on the I'^ayetteville road, and opened the engagement at once. General
Bliiut. healing the cannonading, moved to the scene of action with all of his

infantry and artillery, leaving the cavalry in charge of the wagon train and
supplies. One company of the Ninth (D) had, during the morning, been en-

gaged with the enemy's advance guard, and during the battle occupied an
advanced position and rendered efficient service in hovering and fighting

on the enemy's flanks.

During tlie night succeeding the fight Colonel l.ynde was ordered to con-

vey the train of wagons loaded with ammunition and quartermaster stores

to Fayetteville.

One day's fight convinced the rebel General Hindman that his most pru-

dent and wise policy was to place as much distance between his ai-my and the

Union army as possible, and thus terminated the battle of I'rairie Grove.

AVhile the cavalry cannot demand for itself the same meed of glory that

justly belongs to the other two arms of -the service, it may. w'ithout im-

modesty, claim a share. It did what soldiers are exi>ected to do: it obeye<l

orders.

Ill the raid on \'an Buren I he Ninth took an active part. It was in the

rear of (ieiieral Hlunt's command, and was among the tirst to enter the town,

having succe.-rsfnll.\ driven a rebel force which had been resisting its ad-

vance. To it was also confided the trust of clearing the town of stragglers

and bringing ui> the rear of the column when the army returned to Rhea's

>iills, Thi.'; raid ma\ be considered as the closing a.ggressive movement of

the .\rmy of the Frontier.

Colonel l.ynde. with his regiment, in Februarx-. Isc:;. was ordered to Fort

Scott as a eonvo; to an immense suiiply train, accompanying which were a

great- number of refugee wagons. It is no idle responsibility to safely con-

iluct a train several miles in length through a hostile and dangerous country.

If re(iuires indefatigable care, energy and watchfulness. Of the many hundred

thousand dollars' worth of army stores and provisions which have been en-

t: listed to the protection of this regiment, not one dollar's worth has been

captured or wrenched from it by guerrilla band or rebel force.

The frequent and desperate raids made by the bushwhackers of Western
.Missouri on the border counties of Kansas, rendered it ne<"essary that troops
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should be stationed along the borders so as to guard against the recurrence

of such depredations. -Accordingly the Ninth was assigned to this held of

operation in March. 1SG3. Among the first encounters with the bushwhackers

n;ay be mentioned the siinguinary slvirmish one mile south of Westport, on the

i;th of June. 1S03.

General Thos. Ewing had just taken coniuiMnil of tlie District of the

Border, and being informed that the guerrillas under Todd and Parker in-

tended a raid on Kansas City, he ordered to the latter place Major L^. K.

Thather. with three companies of the Ninth. This officer was in comn;and at

Paola, from which station he marched to Aubrey, taking with him A com-

iiany of the Ninth. At the latter place he added to his command a part of

iv company, under Captain Pike, the balance being out on a scout with E
company, under Captain Fleshei. Sending orders for Captain Flesher to join

him at Kansas City, with his own company and all that he had of K company,

Major Thrtcher moved on to Kansas City, where he reported to General

Ewing. who ordered his command into camp, which was hardly accomplished

when a courier announced that the guerrillas had ambushed and routed the

force under Captain Flesher en route for Kansas City. General Ewing im-

mediately ordered Major Thacher with his command back to the assistance

of Captain Flesher. Passing through Westport, and southward a half mile,

he met wagons brining in the dead, victims of the fight. From citizens

along with these wagons, the particulars of the ambuscade and the direc-

tion taken by the bushwhackers after the fight was ascertained. The most

intense darkness had by this time set in, and it became necessary to ad-

\ance cautiously. Reaching the scene of the disaster, several of the soldiers

who had been dismounted in the fight, and had escaped in the woods, came to

the command, from whom it was made certain that a part of the guerrillas,

bent on booty, had taken a southward course down the state line; the balance

had retreated towards the hills of the Sniabar. Hoping to overtake the band

which had gone down the state line, the troops pursued in that direction,

striking the guerrilla trail the next morning near Indian Creek, and promptly

following it through a devious course into the dense woods and underbrush

along ravines, until finally the enemy was discoverd in camp, reposing after

tlieir terrible fatigue. A charge was immediately made. A number of the

guerrillas were killed, and all their horses, equipments and arms were cap-

ttired. together with all they had captured in the fight on the previous day,

thus inflicting on them a loss, though not equal to ours, still one which the.v

.s*-verely felt.

The amhusfafle of Captain I'h'sher's comiiiaiKl was of such a nature to

wholly exculpate that officer, whose rejiiitation foi- vigilance, sagacity and
courage was beyond question in his own regiment, where he was best linown.

Marching but a few houis lii'himl Major 'I'haclw!-. and having ap])roached

to within les.-; than :i, niili' (jT a uiililary st,;ilioii, :i i'(]|iccalc(I enemy was little

siiviKjCted, still the lo<:ation and surroundings were of the most ftivorable

(.liaracter for a siiri)rise a stone fence on either side of the road, along which
-.va^ thick undeibrush and foliage. Behhui (hcsc stone walls in the woods
la.\ the hushwhaekors awaiting the appro.ieh of I lie i ulnii soldiers, and as

;>< on as they came within range of their guns, like a llnuidcrclai) from a

cloudless sky, fame a volley of luillets form .1 <piailr r least look(;d foi-. A
liorllon of the guerrillas remaining mounted were .so coiutealed as to be

ready to follow up the first volley with a eli;iige. whleh ;;ave f'aiilMJn l^'leaher

11 > time to foi m !,i;, eoiMin.-iU'l 01 i:ill\ fioin llieslioek. Hedged in un both sides
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Iiy stone 'Xiills. it was iiol imUII he hail lalli'ii baik a lialf luilr., and had ex-
pi'iicnri'd liis srealcst loss, thai ho was aliio to set liis nu-n in hand, so a.s to
niakf a snccossful i-osislanco. I'p to tliis time it was a liand to hand fiKht
each solilici- Ijoin^ roni|ii'lh-(i to ad on his own i csponsibility. hut havin"
liasscd li.Nond tlic stone walls to the liist open space. Captain KleKlier

ij.'Diod his men and in Ini-n icimlsed the siiefrillas, killing and wounding a
niiini)ef. His (omniand lieha\eii witli the utmost coolness, and reeovering
from their teinporaiy conriision. they disiiiited the ground as well as the
place would admit. One of the giterfillas in this skirmish afterwards re-

iiaiikeii tiiai he "never saw better tiRhting than that which was done by
Captain 1' Icsher and some of his men."

'i'his atf.iir gate the Nintli a foretaste of tiie ferocity of the foe they had to

deal with. The api)eals of our wounded were only met by an additional

bi.llei. Ml of our dead were found to have Ix^en shot through the head and
heart. h\is e.xliibil in.g the li(Midish and atrocious character of these bush-
whackers.

During the summei the regimetil wa.s stationed at different points along
the border. (.Colonel Lynde. witli headiiuarters. most of the time at Trading
Fcst; Lieut. Colonel Clarke, with IC and G companies, at Harrisonville; Capt.

Pike, with I\ company, at Aubrey; (.;a))t. Coleman, with I) company, at Pleas-

snt Hill, and Major Thacher. with A and H, at Westport,

Kroni these several stations the detachments operated against the guer-

ri!la.s; in fact, tlie whole summer was consumed iu almost continual skirm-
ishing. Capt, Coleman, with \i company, had repeatd encounters with them.

in v/hioh he habitually pro\ed himself an overmatch for them, either in

siigacity. bravery or daring, Capt. Coleman had no superior in this kind

of service, and the service no more efricient ofhcer in finding, routing and
killing busiiw liackers. He could "ijeat them at their own game." This com-
pany killed at least one bushwhacker for every man in the compau.w

Company C returned and .ioined the regiment at Trading Post. Linn county,

Kansas, iu tin: month of — . Ibis eomijany, under coiumand of Lieut,

Philbrick, at Caljin Creek, .iul\- "il. ISilM. ])arl ieipated in the engagement
agaiu.sl Ceneial Cooper, who. witli J. 200 men, niei; a government train taking

suLiulies to tiie destitute command of Colonel Phillips at Fort Gibson. C. N.,

and made a most formidable resistance to the passage of the Federal troops

at Clahiu Creek. Tlie I si Regiment Kansas colored tioops waded the stream

(bin (ieep. ami after .gaining a iiosition on the .^oulh bank, engaged and

roiitefl the enemy, when coniijan.v C rliarged into and ihroiigli the rebel line,

inflicting severe loss ii])on the eneaiv. and lien liiddiug theni in check

until the infantry again luslied u]ioii them and e(un|iel|ed them to break in

confusion and seek safety in lli.gbi. wiii-Ti C eomp.iin eoutiiuied Mi work of

routin.g, killiiig and caiuuriii.g the enemy until they had inllict«'(l a loss upon

him eoual lo the entirt- nunilier of llie company, with a loss of only two
killed and but few wounded.

'!'he t)uaiiiiell raid on L.awience look place in the mouth of Vugust. and
iiearl.x- ever\ siiiiadion of the titli jiarticiiiated in his puisuit. C,ai)t. Cole-

man, witli 1) com|ian.\. and C:ii>l. l'il<e. with 1\. comiiany, were the first on

hi.-i trail. Tliey stiuck his rear guard, as he was letreatin.g southward from
Lawrence, near Hrooklyn. and iiung on his rear and Hank, fighting him until

h's li;'iid liad scattered among thc> forests anil their haunts in Missouri.

Lieut. C(d. Claike, with F, G and !•" companies, encountered them as they

passed the state line into Missouri, and did such execution ;us the nature of
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llu- retreat would :iilmit. Major Thachcr. with A and 1^ companies of Uie

;>i!i. anil one .siin;idron ol' the 11th Kansas., inarched from Westport and

joined in the pnrsnit near ("rrand Ui\er. His command killed sexeral of the

raiders and recaptnied some of the property plundered from Lawrence.

The fiends who perpetrated this atrocious massacre, althoiisli seeming

to have every accident in their favor, and profiting; by an unheard of au-

dacity, still did not escape unpunished. From the time they left I^awrence

until tlipy finally found safety in their forest fastnesses, our troops attacked

them at every opportunity, so that in the a.t^gregate a large numbei- of them
V, ere maile to "bite the dust." Never were soldiers summoned to light a

niore bloodtliirsty or criiel foe. No quarters were expected on either side.

"No prisoners!" was the war cry by both parties, a policy inriugurated by the

.guerrilla lenders, and. as a sequence, no prisoenrs were tal<en either to

Federal or rebel headquarters.

This service, from the spring of ISii-i to the close of the wai-, iii tliis part

of IVIissouri, was of the most inhuman and barbarous character ever known
to a civilized people. The soldiers constituting the large armies were in-

deed fortunate in comparison with the 9th and other troops detailed on this

fearful duty of fighting bushwhackers. "Were the former killed in battle and
left in the hands of the enemy, an honorable burial and unmiililated body
was at least awarded them; were they wounded, medical aid and some care

was bestowed on them, and if. unhappily, they were captured, the prosi)ect

of an exchange of prisoners was ever before them. Contrast this treatment

with the unfortunate fate of the Union soldiers on the border. In the hands
cf the guerrillas, if killed, their poor, inanimate bodies were outraged and
disfigured; if wounded, their pain and misery was augmented by such torture

as malignant ingenuity could devise; and if, perchance, by some strange

freak of generosity, or through mistake, they were made prisoners, it

l)roved only an additional calamity, for after undergoing brutal insults, they

were invariably butchered in such manner as the dark and savage caprice of

their captors mi.ght suggest. One more chapter terminates tlm record of

this regiment on the border, and this was their participation in the eximlsion

of Shelbv and his raiders from iVIissouri.

Several weeks after the I^awrence massacre. Qtiantrell collected his bands
of bushwhackers and moved out of the state in a southwest course towards
Texas. About the same time General Ewing received word that the rebel

General Shelby had entered the stale from the south and was moving towards
hi:s district, committing devastation and threatening to enter Kansas; where-
upon he mustered all the available troops under his control and hovered
alr.iig the eastern line of his district, anticipating the movements of the in-

vaders. Meanwhile General lirown, commanding the district east of Gen-
eral Ewing"H. had. v>-ith the troops iind.'r him, engaged the rebels iie.-ir Mar-
sM'ill and successfully repulse<l Iheni. eutting their force in two, so that in

their retreat one i)ortion of the rebels moved off in the direction of Ti|)ton,

v.hile the main command, under Shelby and Colley, retreated toward War-
r'n.sburg and the iJistrict of the Border. General lOwing, willi liis iroops,

.st:iick their trail a.bout four hours after they had i)assed a puinl not far

southwest of Warrensburg. I'l-essing his cavalry furiously along, logether

with two sections of rnoiirjt.iin liowilzers, the rebid i-ear- guard wa.s en-

countered just at evening, polled on a bill skirleil with titnber- .and dense
nri'lerhrush. The I'll, Kanr.as, undej- Lieul. (;ol. f'laike and Major Thach(^r,

Wf.re ordered forv.-ard and diree(e<| lo dislodge Ijn in from tliejr posilion.
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DisinouiUiiig and advanciii!; on looi, lliey drove t.lip rebels from their first

|X)sition and again charged them in their second; but so effectually were
they concealed, that our men had advanced to within close range, and had
receivi^d iheir first volley, before they wore fully aware of their proximity.

But without hesitation they rushed forward with an impetuosity that swept
the rebels from their stronghold. iXo more resistance was met until the com-
mand reached Carthage. Before arriving there, however, Colonel Lynde,
with several companies of the !tth Kansas, joined General Ewing'.s force.

This officer had been ordered to guard the southeastern border of Kansas,

so tliat a sudden incursion could not be made in that direction without some
dispute. The invaders having passed the point of danger.- Colonel Lynde
marched rapidly to Reub's I'oint, where he awaited the arrival of the Federal

troops. General Ewing's command ap|)roached Carthage at daybreak, where
tht rebels had camped and wore trying to rally their wastin.g strength.

Captain Earle, with A company of the 9th. led the charge into the town,

capturing their outposts and subsequently a large number of prisoners.

Shelby, with his jaded crew, made but a faint resistance, but continued his

rapid retreat. The pursuit was not relaxed until near Neosho, when it was
deemed imprudent and useless to follow further with the main command.
Majoi- Thacher, witli (Captain Earle and forty men of A company, were, how-

ever, ordered to follow and open up communications with General McNeil,

who, it was supposed, was pressing down from the Springfield district. This

small force of the Stth pursued the retreating rebels out of Missouri into

Arkansas, over one hundred and fifty miles south of Neosho, encountering

numerous bands of guerrillas, vanquishing all opposition, until they found the

rebels had crossed the Boston Mountains, when th^y returned, overtaking

General Ewing's command at Fort Scott.

The 9th Kansas, in this exhausting chase, were severely tried, l-'or twenty-

si ^c days, and a large portion of every night, were they in the saddle, ready

to march, forage or fight. The men could enilure more than their horses.

Man.v of the cavalr\inen walked more mile.-^ llian they rode, so as lo husband

the strength of thf animals on which the>- so iniplicith- rplie<l in the hour of

reed.

The regiment, by detachments, ictuined to ihi-ir several stations, where

they remained until March. ISCl, when, liy a S|)ecial (irder from General

Schofield. all Kansas troops in Western .Missouri were ordered ovi-r the line

into Kansas. Previous to this, however. Colonel Lynde. wishin.g lo get his

regiment together and to be connected with a larger army, and engaged in a

warfare where the foe had at least some honor, instead of the brutal and

unnatural service of hunting and lighting bushwhackers, la feeling to which

the entire regiment responded.) had made a|i|ilicatiou to the War Hepart-

ment to have his regiment sent eiihi'i- to tlio .\iniy of the CJumbeiland or to

General Steele, then piop:iiin.g lo coojjc-iatc with (;?neral Banks in his Red

River Expedition, to Ihe latter lie|iarlmciit the regiment was assigned, and

accordingly in March they ri^ndi'Z\oused al I.awrenc-e, inepaiatory to joining

that army.

Since the oigaiiizalloi; of the rcglinent. at no one time befoie !.;i<l it been

assembled together, so that for both officers and men there was a reasonable

assurance that in the future their efforts would be consolidateil. and that

they should act as one body with mie purpose. Tlie regiment numbered
1.200 men at this time.

On the ''(} of April the legiment began its march for LittN- itock. .Vrkansas.

via Harrison\ll!''. ('linton and .-^pringticlil. i"r(im itu' lattei- jilace southward
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rheJr roule loii (lu'iii tliiouu;h a roiintiy scoiirod l)y both :irinios, (iestitiilo

of meat and of nearly everythin,!; which horses or mules could cat. A small

supply of corn was taken from Springfield, but utterly insufficient to meet
the wants of a command traversing a region of three hundre<l uiiies. moun-
i-j.inous and barren, save here and there a small flat made at the continence

of mountain streams. Every day foraging parties were sent out to glean

whatever of roughness or grain might have escaped the rapacity of preceding

troops. But despite the most untiring industry and sagacity, the horses and
mules became nearly famished, daily growing thin and weak, until finally

munj' were unable to go farther, and were left on the road to shift for them-
selves or to die. During one night the mules ate olf seventeen wagon tongues

to which they had been tied, so keenly were they pinched with hunger. And
to add to the distress of the regiment, it became water bound at a place on

King's River, and was detained there two days.

At Springfield Colonel I^ynde received orders to report at l''orl Smith in-

stead of Little Rock, the original destination. Having crossed the Boston

Mountains and the Arkansas river at Ozark, the regiment marched to Fort

Smith, on the south side thereof. Arriving there, orders were found directing

the regiment to report at once at Little Rock, and without halting long

enough to rest or recruit, it recrossed the river at Van Biiien, passed down the

north side as far as Clarksville, when it was again met with imperative

orders from General Steele to return to P'ort Smith by forced marches, as

that place was in imminent danger. Lieut, Colonel Clarke, picking the most
Jible of men and horses, promptly complied with the order, halting en route

only long enough to feed the animals, accomplishing the distance of one
hundred and fifty miles in fifty-four hours. At Van Buren nothing but a

fiat boat was at hand to ferry the command over; and as delay was danger-

ous. Colonel Clarke ordered the saddles and equipments to be transferi-ed

in the boat and the horses to be driven in and forced to swim across, which
was succssfully accomplished without casualty, and the command enaliled

to report without much delay to the commanding officer at Fort Smith. The
enemy threatening the Fort having declined an attack, tlie rci^imenl was
erdered into camp on Hazzard Prairie, where it remaineil until .lul>.

F company was stationed at Van Buren May 23d. iiud iliil snnir vr-rx

"fllcient and successful service in scouting and patroling the cfjuntrv. On
the 25th of .June Lieut. I. \V, Uow, with but four men. chased and killed Ihi-

rebel Col. Faith, of an Arkan.sas regiment, and caiiiured his lioisc and ac-

coutrements when within rifle range of his cnnniKiud, .niid I'scaixil witlioul

lo.ss. .June 30lh, Lieut. Opdyke, with a small lorngiu.g paity, was .attacked

at midnight by a force double their own mimlKU', and despite the confusion
of the midnight attack, they successfully repulsed lliem, with a loss of one
sergeant killed and one corporal wonndfd.

IJurlng our slay here Colonel Lyndc was in (ominand of llie Cavalrx

Brigade, and the regiment did tlif most arduous dul.\. scoul

i.shlng. Major IJoudna. with foui- companies, njailc a scoul a

|rf-dition on the north sidi- of (he river. ^.inicriiiK a l.-iigr ;

for the Ko^t. cai>turing a nuuiljei- of iirlsonciK, and killiiijjc

the enemy, among whom was a rebel Lieut. i;ol.. biaring di

p'lrUirice to the guerrillas opf'rating in Nortlieiri Arkansas and Missouri

f^ieiit. Col, Clarke, with five companies of the fitli and four- of I he (ill:

KanKaB. was ordered to penetrate soulhwanl as far as Dallas to .isiertain

Ml'- intention and force of the enmy. Near (.ioito lie enroiinlered ,i rebel com

ling :
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iiKUid, wlii.h hc' \ ii;or(iusl\ rliiiiuid. piutiiii; I lu'iii U< IIIkIU. (:ai}Uuiiif; twenty

or thirty inisdiicrs, ffom wIkiiii !ir (-liiaimil llw ilcsii-f;(l information, and

then rt-turii.Ml to canip. liavini; aicciniplisli.'.l llic object of his scout. Another

inii)ortanl raic! was iiiadc by .Majoi- Tliaclicr. witli four companies of the 9th,

four of tin- rail, tliicf of I iic 1 Itli Kansas, anil llircc of tlie 4th Arkansas

Infantry, to a h)calitA' known as Land's iioitoni. down the river abotit one

hundred miles below Fort Smith. The march most of the distance was ac-

complished durin.§ the night time, so as to elfecl a surprise of a rebel force

reported camped at that place. A deserter h.ivins; carried information ahead,

this part of the iirogramme failed. Nevertheless the expedition accomplished

all that Avas ex|)eeted of i'. It had severa.l skirmishes with the rebels, killing

twelve, among whom was a Major Pitsworth. a wealthy rebel of this locality,

who had been very vindictive and abusive to all ihe Union men of this region.

July 2d the regiment took up its line of ir.aich for Little Ro^k once again,

where it arrived ,Tuly 14th. and went into camp on the north side of the

river. Here the rneu suffered intensely from imimre water and excessive heat,

but there was no respite from active duty for them.

The repulse of Cieneral Hanks, and consetiuenlly of Steele, afforded the

rebels the o|)poitunity o: dtlaehir.g large bands of cavalry to harrass and

destroy the communications lo '.iitl- Rork. Amor.s: th.- more enterprising

ot the rebel Generals assigned to this service were Shelby. Marmaduke and

Fagan. Against the troops of each of these leaders Ihe 9th was often pitted.

Alajors Pomeroy and Doudna made an expedition towards White River,

in which expedition they did good service, routing and dispersing the lebels

operating in that section, and this gave some scnrity to the small posts

acting as defense to the railroad running from Duvall's Bluff to Little Rock.

In August, from information derived from scotits, it was known that rebel

conscripting parlies were scouring the country between the railroad and the

Arkansas river, impressing all who were able to bear arms. General Steele

ordered a detachnieut of soldiers from the 0th Kans:;s. under Ma.ior Thacher,

to proceed to the vicinity of Clear Lake, and liberate that region from the

presence of the conscriptors. By a rapid movement this command was en-

abled to completely surprise their chief rendezvous, routing Col. Lighttoofs

command, taking some prisoners, destroying a large amount of commissary

stores, and effectually defeating the conscripting movement in that section.

In the M.ar.lime the rebel General Shelby had succeeded in passing north

ol !lie Little Rociv railroad, and had for a long time baffled all efforts to dis-

lodge him Horn his strongholds on Vv'hite River, from which, with fearful

r.ipidity. he would dart down on the railroad when and where he was least

expccteii. commit immense damage and then retreat as suddenly as he came.

An e.vpcdilinu was fitted out. (of whicli the llth was a ]iart), under lieutenant

Colonel Cl.iil-.e. ;;nd ordered to tmrsiie him after one of these characteristic

raids, m v liicl. he had destroyed a large amount of hay and haying imple-

;n(>nt.-,. had .'^iptured nearh- a whole regiment of infantry and burned their

iltiailer.s.

Following swiftly after them. Col. CUirke's command struck Shelby's rear

guard .lortn of Brownsville, ;tnd immeiliaiely began to press them. A running

fight i\es !-,e;it ii|! until they reached Bull Bayou, where the rebels made a

stand. A\;iiling them.^elves ot the strong position afforded by the stream and

surroundings, they made a desperate attempt to effectually resist any further

;i ivance of the Federal troops. Two batt;ilions of the nth were dismounted and

ordered to mtike the charge, Maj. Pomii^roy leading one. and Maj. Thacher the
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otl:ei-. The U>Mni 1 itieixe.l Uie lirsl and niost fatal vdUcy. but witliout faN

uiiiii;. it ! iislu (! aiioss Ihf stixain ami up ihe bank, iioiiriiiR a steady lire into

i\\^ ei.oisiy, who sotin broke and tied. Tlio other battalion, trossin.s; the bridge,

and charging inipetuoiisly on the lei', were eqnaily triumphant. Tlie ITr.iOQ

lo^s was yery litayy, and the rebel loss still larger. The imrsuit was kept up

i"o!' I\v;-nty miles, until Shelby s foiee was so eftectually scattered and punished

aj to insure liiereafter safety and security to the comninnications between Dii-

vali's Bluff and Little Rock.

When Price crossed the Arkansas rivtir en route for his famous raid into

Misfotiri. the i'lli was sent to aunoy and act as u corps of observation, Price

k- epin.s his conimaiid so consolidated as to leave no opi)ortunity to attack him

ir. ikt:.il.

In September Capt. (.^oleman made a biilliant scout soutii of I-.ittle Uock,

in which he acliieved a victory over a rebel command three times his number.

Siiorth' after. Ijieut. Dow, of F company, also made a scout south from Little

;iock, in which he and his command won distinction. They fought a rebel

force largely their superior in nunibers, which had ambushed them, and after

a short but sharp encounter i)ut them to lli.ght, leaving thirty of their men
dead on the field. This may be said to wind uii the active and important ser-

vice of the regiment. There are a vast immber of heroic deeds of offlcers and

IH'ivates. which must necessarUj' ,go down to future generations along with the

er.dless unwritten history of the war.

Owing to the fact that the companies composing the regiment were, soon

after the regimental organization, so widely scattered, and on account of the

nature and character of the duty thej wv're called upon to perform, it is im-

possible to give in detail an account of each battle and skirmish in which each

part v.-as engaged. It is unquestionably true, however, that the duty they

were called on to perform was of the most dangerous and ai'dnous kind, and
required the most vigilant care and sound judgmeiu on llie part of each officer

and man. Had the regiment, been from its organization, kept together and
assigned a place where distinction was awarded for valiant and faithful ser-

vice, it would, undoubtedly have carved out for itself a record which would
iia\e added stili additional lu.st.er to the already enviable fame which justly be-

longs to it. as well as to the other heroic regiments sent forth by the Sbtte of

i<aiis.is.

MU.nwm' IIISTOIIV ok TMK TKNTII K.\NS.\S NOI.rNTKKU
I N FA NT in .

i!y lorniig i.o the bir-lory of the .".d and illi i-eginienis, we (jnd that they.

•.>,iti. .". few Uicn from the l'"ifth, niai<lieil to I'a'jja, Kansas, an<l, under orders

from the War Department, were consolidated, which formed Ihe regiment
li'-.-iriiig Ihe tiumbcr at the head of this histor.\.

riiis regiment (the lothj ought, in r-eality, lo lia.ve been nunibeied lie' :!d

;

and hi.'d the Gov< luor of our Slate conteniied willi Cen. Hunter, who .acled for

th-- Of neral Governrnenl in the con.solidation of these regiments, no doubt
such number would have het n given ili.. lutb

\2 ii.
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\ slioii linu- i^ivvKius to lln' < onsoli.ial i'.ii ..1 ili.-s.' i-.-f;iiU(Mits at Paola,

W IvCiciihI. .Majur '.M l\:cn:„i.s (•av:ihy. was n;i|i(iii,le.l Colonel of the ]Oth;

li II Williams, lat" Majia' :M r.,muit'iit, Limit. Colonel; Major O. B. Gunn.

late 4tli' 1. eirnent. Major; I'^usi la.ui aiul .\.;.,utant C. B. Zulaskey, late Adju-

tani -M n-^nuvm. /.(ijii^uiL, :'i..l .loin; C. Mask, 11. laie Regimental Quarler-

master :',(1 r(.;;inuiU. KesimeiJ.a! CJi;;uiermasler. No Siir.s;eon was assigned to

the legiiiuni. as Dis. Seott and Newman both elaimed the place; and they

lioth lieiaL, I'l lends c! the Governor, be doelined to interfere, and Surgeon

Bailt> o^Ww 1st. took eharge of i I'.e re.iiimental siek until his transfer, which

took plare sot,])- May 2d. 1SG2.

\botit the time of the (onsolid.aiiou. as will he seen by relerence to the his-

tory of llK- roiuth. Col. Wee.. Lieut, (^ol. Bnrris. .Vdjutant Phillips and Sur-

-"^'oii S<-otl all lite of the 4th. b> eontisting their so-called mnster out before

the War r.^parl nient, weie retained in their respective ranks in the 10th

Regiment this decision biing grounded on the fact that they were the oldest

officers and hence should have been transferred with the 4th to the 10th in

their several uositions, instead of being mustered out, as was claimed by Gen.

Huntir the commander ol the Department, and Charles Robinson, the Gov-

ernor of the State,. So tins muster was set aside, and these officers held their

positions.

At the time me- reguneut was eons<ilidated at i'aoln, .\pril 3d, 18G2, the

oiganizauon stood as follows.

Colonel.— \V. F. Cloud.

Lieut. Cclonel—H. !1. Williams.

Major—O. B. Gunn.

Adjutant—C. B. Zulaskey.

lugimental Q. M.—.lohn G. Haskell.

Suigeon in charge of Regiment-Mablou Baile.\'.

Surgeons contesting the position-John W. Scott and Albert Newman.

New Chaplain elected at the time of consolidation—John H. Drummond.

A ftUl non-commissioned staff was appointed. Their names and the names

of all ;l>e enlisted men will be found in the regimental roster.

Company A- Captain, Josiah K. Hayes, 1st Lieut., Thos. K. Milhoan; 2.i

Lieut. l''ein;sndo H. Burris.

Cei.ipauy B-Captaiu, Mallln w Quigg; 1st LieiiL, Seth M. Tucken; 2d

Lk'UI.. I /avid Whitiaker.

Coi.,i:au.\ 0-Caplaiii. John iMuemaii; 1st Lieut., Joseph K. Hudson; Id

Le-uL, Isa.ic M. Ruth.
,

Company D-Capt., ICli Sny.lc , . Isl Lieut.. Geo. U. Brooke; 2d Lieut., l.ed-

ei ici. .\. Smalley.

Company h:"-Caiit., .lohn F. I'.ioadhead; Ist Lieut., David Sehoen; 2d Lieut.,

\Vm. B. Keith.

Company F—Capt., John .1. lioyd, 1st Lieut.. Nathan Price; 2d Lieut., C>-

rus Lelaiid, Jr. ,, _ ,

CcuipauN G- Capt., Ja^. ^i. Harvey; 1st Lieut.. Jas. H. Harris; 21 Lieut.,

.loseiihuh '.}. Warner.

Ciuupany H— Nai,oleon B. Blanlon; 1st Lieut., Saml. J. Stewart; 2.1 LieuL,

.iameta H. Signor.

Company I-Capt., Charles P. Twiss; 1st Lieut., William C. Jones; -d

Lieut. J. Cinn Hill.
^

Company IC—Capt., Greenville Watson; 1st Li.uit.. Jerome T. Kelley; -d

l.li'Ut.. Horace G. Loring.
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The reginuMU was aboiil ei^lu hiciidrrd strong, and from the tact thai it

was made up ot men who had hoeii in tlie service, and of organizations that

had heen in tlie lield stilliciently long to have all the men culled out of them

that wc-ie not able-bodied and sound enough to stand a soldier's hardships, it

was. perhaps, composed of the best material, physically, of any regiment that

ever went from the State. I'ltis will be noticed by referring to the rolls from

nionth to nionili. on which is ohown but very little sickness, and but few

deaths Ivoin ilisease for the next year or two.

Here .at Paola. l^ieut. F. ti. Burris resigned April Kith. 1802, and on the

I'llh of May lollowing, Sergeant William B. Stone was promoted to 2d Lieut,

vice LJuiris. resigned.

Immediately after the organization of the regiment, is was inarched to Fort

Scott— still under the command of Col. Cloud. Arriving there, they went into

camp, awaiting further orders.

Charles S. Hills was mustered as a Captain in this regiment, through some
mist.ake. on the 11th of May, 1S62, there being no vacancy. On the 5th of May,
Major O. B. Gunn resigned. On the 27th of May, 1862, Captain Eli Snyder re-

signed, and on the 1.5th of June following, there being now a vacancy, Capt.

Hills was made Captain of company D vice Snyder, resigned.

.After remaining at Fort Scott a short time, four companies were ordered
to report to Col. Doubleday. 2d Ohio Cavalry, and under Captain Foreman,
marched with that oiticer's command on an expedition into the Indian country,
for the purpose of attacking a force under the notorious Col. Watie, of the

1st Cherokee Rebel Kegiment. The command was all cavalry and artillery,

with the exception of the four companies of the 10th. Colonel Doubleday
niarched his command Ihirry miles a day, compelling the infantry to keep pace
with the cavalry and artillery. This, too, in a burning sun, tried the metal of

the infantry, but they were not the men to be outdone in marching, though
they had to contend with cavalry, and arrived before the rebel chieftain's camp,
some ono hundred and twenty n-.iies below Fort Scott, at the same time with
the cavalry, ready and willing to attack tlie enemy. On the 2d of May, Mahlon
Bailey lesigned, though he, m fact, never was the Surgeon of the Regiment.
Scon after this, P. G. Parker, of the lith Kansas, was transferred to the 10th,
as .Vssislanl Suigeon.

.'•bout the 1st of .luno, l.'3lj2. ilol. William W.rr, Lieut. Col. liiu ris, .Vdjutant
.iames A. Phillips, and Surgeon .John W. Scolt arrived tit Foil Scott and as-
sumed their iilaccs in the rrgiment, per order of the War Department, of which
mention has heen made. Col. Cloud was transferred to the 2d Kansas Cav-
alry. i(. li. Williams resumed his place as Major, now vacated by the resig-
iiaiiori o! Gui;n, and Adjutant Zulaskey gave up his position, the decision of
the War iJeparinient holding him to have lif( u out of the scixici' rrom the
lime 01 hi.s nr.ister-out in th<^ .'id.

On the llih of .liine. 1S(;2. I.ieiii. .John G. Haskell, Itegimental Q. M.. was
pfoirioted to Captain and A. Q. M., ijnited States Army. On the 12th of .June,
nj;z. Capt. Hayes. comi,any A. icsigned, and on Hie 2:!d of the .same month, Isl
Lieut. Thomas H. Milhoan was proniolcd (':iiji:iiii vi'c ll.-iye.s, icsi.ur.ed.

Col. Weer was immediately |/l:i(!<'d ii, roiiim.-UKi of the (x|)editioii, then
K.ady to march into the Indian Teiiitory; Lieut. Col. Hurris was assigned .to
the coriiinand at Fort Leavenworth, Maj. Williams took command of the rogi-
monl, and lot Lieutenant and Adjutant .James A. Philliiis was detached on the
Hlafr of Col. Wecr, as Acting Assislant Ailjl. Gen., Lieut. Lehiiid aetl/i^j us
Adjutant of the regiment.
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On the Vitli of JiiiK' tlK^ reginieiu. ur.iiei- cciniiuaiid of Caplain Twigg, Major
\\ Uliams being absent with leave, marched from [•''ort Scott to the Osage Mis-

sion, for the purpose of forming part of the column of the Indian Expedition;

from the Mission to Humboldt, wliere they remained a tew days; then, with

feur companies of the iitli. the Indian regiments, and 1st Kansas Batt<^ry,

niai-ched down the Neor,!io Rixer. and thence across tlie country to Baxter's

Springs, wher" lliey .ioined Solomon's Brigade. Remained at Baxter's Springs

about a week, when they marched to Cowskin I'l'airie, for the purpose of at-

tacking Waitie. who had again asseuibled his forces in that neighborhood, the

fdvanee Brigade of Col. Solomon skirmishing with the enemy, but failing to

bring on a general engagement, the rebels being badly frightened, and fleeing

south in great confusior;. The 10th followed, but being infantry, were unable

to come up. Remaiviod at Cowskin I'rairie a few days, and then marched
south with V.'eer's l)i\';sion in the din'Ction of the lebcj Clarkson's camp,

hoping to be able to suriu'ise ihaL precious cut-throat and his ragamuffins.

When within about thirty miles of the enemy's camp, Col. Weer detailed two

companies of the 9th Kansas, the 1st Indian ;uid a part of the 2d and Gth, and

one hundred men of the 10th, under Capt. Quig,g. and marched all night, ar-

riving t'efore the rebel camp about sunrise on the morning of July r.d. 1S62.

The enemy's can\p wa-s situated on a liill. the ascent being steep and rocky,

and the onl\- practicable road being a narrow track leading up on the south

side. Weer. however, determined to tlnow his forces around the hill in order

to capture the enemy if possible. The two companies of the 9th were moved
to the noi theast side, the Indians to the south and southeast, and the infantry

of the 10th, supporting ii section of the 1st Kansas Battery, was ordered, after

the artillery was found not to be of much service, owing to the abrupt rising of

the ground, io fi.x bayonets and charge upon tlie enemy's camp from the west.

These dispositions were hastily made. The attacking column coming from

the west, the 9th and Indians being mounted, swept around on each side of

the hill, driving the pickets, and then charged up the heights, while the com-

mand of tlie 10th, leaving a few Indians to sui;port the artillery, charged up the

western side of the heights, almost completely enveloping the enemy's camp.

Had it not been lor the extiemely rugged condition of the ground, and the

density cf the woods on two sides of the heights, the whole rebel command,
amour,tiD,a to about seven hundred strong, must have been captured. At the

fust dash, th.^ eiieray tired one round, and then broke in hopeless confusion

over the two rough sides of the hill above spoReii of. But they did not all

make good their retreat. Some sixty or seventy were killed and wounded,

mostly killed, the loyal Indians having but little quarter- for ther rebel breth-

ren, and one hundred and fifty-live, including Col. Clarkson, their leader, taken

prisoners, besides a very large amount of camp and garrison equipage. Our

loss iu this affair was light, the 10th having but few men wouiuUui. After the

er:ga.gement the command fell back to Wolf Creek, where the detachments

of the 10th lo.joined their regiment, going into camp for a. few days, then

marching with Weer's Division towards Fort (libson. then helil by the rebel

Gen. Co.'ijier with. .t.OOO meii. The command marched to Fiat Hock Creek,

eighteen miles from Gibson, Cooper retreating across the Arkansas River as

the Division approached. At this camp. Captain Foreman, of C coraiiany,

was promoted to IMajor 3d Indian Regiment, Indian Brigade.

The regiment lay at Flat Rock a short time, all the while expecting to be

led across the Arkansas River to attack Cooper, but were disappointed, as

the s''<|iiel will show .
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On tlio ISth of July. lSi;2. Cainain Charles P. Twiss, Co. 1. resigned, and on

ilic 2.=>th of tho same month. 1st Lieut Wm. C. .Jones was mustered as Captain

of Co. I vice Twiss. resigned, and also on the same day, J. Finn Hill promoted

from 2d to 1st Lieut, vice .Jones, promoted. Lieut, l^ope, of this Co.. who had

been mustered cut when the old 3d was re-organized, was assigned as 2d

Lieut. Co. I vice Hill, promoted.

On the Isr of .Vugust, 2d Lieut. H. G. Loring was promoted to 1st Lieut,

vice Klemiui;. Ufustered out. and on the same day Sergeant Major Slierrin was

liromoted to 2d Lieut, of company K vice IjOring promoted.

The regiment kept falling back from camp to camp until it reached Fort

Scott, on the 15th day of August, where it remained a- short time, when Gen,

Blunt look command of the Division, and Col. Weer, of the 10th. was assigned

to the command of the 2d Brigade, the 10th forming part of that Brigade under

the new organization of the Division.

On the 11th day of August. 1862. Capt. John J. Boyd, of Co. F, resigned.

On the 26th of the same month. Stephen J. Willis was mustered 1st Lieut, of

Co. A vice Milhoan, promoted, and on the 13th of the same month, Quarter-

loasifei- Sergeant A. J. Lloyd was promoted Regimental Quartermaster vice

Haskell, promoicd.

On the 27th day of August, the 10th, forming part of the 2d Brigade, Fron-

tier Division, marched into Missouri to assist in checking the advance of the

rebel force then moving through the western part of that State, under Cols.

Coffey and Cockrell. After having traversed a good portion of the western
part of the State, marching from two to three hundred miles, part of the time

on toot, and part of the time jolted in six mule wagons, the pursuit was aban-
doned. The rebel oiiieftaius, after marching as far north as Lone Jack, re-

treated to the hills of Southwestern Missouri and Arkansas, wheie, being re-

inforced, the 10th had to wait for the Division to concenti-ate, before giving

battle to these gieat Missouri horse racers and horse thieves.

Setember 1st. 2d Lieut. Fred. A. Smalie.\ was promoted Isl Lieut. Company
I), uu! Sergeant R. \V. Wood liromoted to 2d Lieut, vice Smalley, promoted.

September lOlh, 1.S62, Henry H. Tuttle was appointed Assistant Surgeon,
;:nd imn:ediatrrly transferred to the Indian Brigade for duty.

On the 10th of September, 1st Lieut. Nathan Price, Co, F, was inomoteil to

Capti'in vice i^nyd, resigned, and 2d Lieut. Cyrus Leland, same company, snjno

i\vlf. wa.s promoted to 1st Lieutenant vice Price, promoted.

Soon aflfi- this celebriUfd chase after Col. Coffey, the Division of General
iJbinl. thui under comiiiand of Genc^ial Solomon, met the rebels under Gen.
liiiinsand Cols. Coffey and Coopii, who had come to ba.\ . after receiving heavy
leinforccmenls, at Newtoni;i. .Mo., on the day of September. The 10th

participated in the fight at this point, receiving, however, very little damage,
though they stood under the fire of the enemy's artillery for several hours, but
his aim being bad and the distance great, they came off with but few men hurt.

'I'iii8 fight waa conducted by Solomon, who had been promoted Brigadier Gen-
ei-il. ;'ntl wiih his usual caution, he iiositlveiy refused to permit the line to

advance, and wa.s particularly seven- on llie 1011], thi (.UenJug tlicm with dire

\fnK'!''tU(<t if Ihey daretl to move forv.aid from the Iju.. of b.-iiil,. h,. had estab-
lished, a mil:; and a half away from I Ik- enemy. TIk; regiment was comi)elled
lo Ktanrl idly by and see ilie eiii-iuy hold undisputed i)ossession of the field,

when Ihey knew that with the other i)ortionfi of their Brigade, they could have
coinjiletely routed his forces. The regiment now fell back to Sarcoxie, cightien
mllfjK north, walling with the Division for reinforcements, or rather for Gen.
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Uliinl, will) soon anivcil and i fslorcil contidoiue anioiiK tlip troops, and espe-
cially the InUi, llioy havins Kreat faith in his good sense and sagacity. In the
moaniiiiiH tlhMMifniy worn lajiidly reiiiforped. However. Hen. Schofield having
arrived willi two .nldilinnnl Divisions. Itie arni.v at once moved back to New-
toiiia. uii.'r.- th.'v qiiirkly routed tlic enemy, driving him towards the Arkan-
sr.s line. Tli,' lotli was but slightly engaged, as the enemy was routed before
they eoubi g -r ;;|| iiiii iv.ilowed him tor fil'teen or twenty miles, unable to over-
take him. ho.vever. as all his loices were mounted, and, in addition, pretty
badl,\- frighteijed. Soon after this llie regiment niarehed on tlie road to Pea
Rid,ge. .4,rkaiisa.s. at whieh poie.l lliin arrived aljont tlie 12th of October, after
having n^.ule several halts on the way. .\11 this time the enemy were imme-
diately ill their front, but were ronstanth being pressed back by the Army of
the [•'loniirr. of which lliis regiment now formed a jiart. .Arriving at Pea
Ridge, (key ^vere i.llowcl to rest for a short time, while the cavalry were en-
deavoring to find oui wlial had become of tlie enemy. On the return of the
cavalry. 11 was asceiinim d thai the rebels had divided their forces, part going
in the direction ot iluntsville and Fayetteville, while another portion, about
five thousand strong, had moved west, in the direction of the Indian Territory.
Those moving to the w^est Cen. Schofield ordered Gen. Blunt to follow with
the Isl Pivision. \i!iieh was cut loose from the main Army of the I-Yontier.
The I'.ifh remained with the 1st Division, and marched with it. on the 20th of
October, lo Uentonville. Arkansas: but the enemy had moved a short time in
advance of our arrival, .-ind allhough we had marched all night, were allowed
only sufhcien; time to cook breakfast, when we were again ordered forward,
irarchine- all .lay the 21st and all night, but to be disappointed the next mom-
iii.g. when. -ii,-ivirK wifhin six or seven miles of the liattle ground to hear the
rear of tlc^ >itil!ery. and wt rot on hand lo take pan. Every nerve was
straini d to Ihe r.tniost to ie;.ch t!ie fiidd in time to take an active part, but we
wer° too lite lo participate in the fight to any considerable degree.

On Ihe J.srh of October. .Ichn liryan. Ser.geant Co \-\ was promoted tc 2d
Lieut, same Co. vii'C l.eland. iironioteil.

After remaining in the vicinity of Old Pert Wayne, C. N., al which point
the fight last spoken of took itlace, we inniched to Camp Bo wen. on the head
waters of White River. During (he time of the stay at this camp, com-
panies A and R were detached and ordered to lak<> po.ssession of some flour-
ing mills in the viriniiy of Fayeltevillf . which they did. driving the enemy,
tlierefron,. but v.cre ccnnpelled lo aiundon tlieir camji on the aojiroach of a

large bod,\ of the eneiny's cavalry, slipping ilirougli bis lines In the dark-
ness of the night, and re.joining Uk ir regiment al C.iiiiii llabc.ick on the
head waters of the Grand Saline, w hei-e it Iiail ;ih--,idy arrived ,„, iht 10th
of November. Con;i)ar.y F was orrh red out from this camp to Hildcrbrand's
Mills. C. N.. hill were dri\><-n in .ifier having remained a slioi' time by a
body of rei),l cavs'lry, showing the cuemy to be .strong and on the watch. Con-
seriuenlly rlie regiment remained together after tliai, while in that country,
ii being th.oasln loo dangerou.s lo risk single cninii.aiiics far :iuav from the
division.

On the morning of the I'Tlh ol .Vovnib. i. ihe i-giuienl i)iok.- caniii and
marched with the 1st Division on Cane Hill, ju Washinglon .ounty, Ar-
kansas, where fully eight thou.sand cavalr.\-. with eight pieces of artiller)',

under the rebel General Marmaduke, were encanuie,!. in fact, this force was
the advance of General Hindman's array, thrown 'uii to disiiuti' I lie advance
of our forces. The men all knew full v.ell rliai Miou':!! ilieji niaich bad been
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but lightly conlt'Stfil through Southwestern Misso\iri and Arkansiit., that:

iioni that time forward they would have something else to do besides driving

hack pickets. So. when they made this march, the chances were that on the

morrow their thanksgiving dinner would be composed of lead, uith sabres

thrown in to help digestion. But those men wore only too glad to iiave a

chance al the common foe, alike to good government and hunianil\. We
marched all day and till late in the nighl of the 27th; slept a few iiours and

resumed the march al daylight on the mornin.g of the 28th. W'iion within

two or three miles of Cane Hill, our ears were greeted with the sound of the

guns of the 2d Indiana Battery. Pushing forward at a double quick, we

arrived just in time to help drive the enemy from hi? position .iround the

College, which h'.- had stubbornly maintained against the cavair.>' .lud ar-

tillery: but when the long line of gleaming bayonets of the 10th. lUh and

i;jth Kansas, .and the Hth Wisconsin flashed ujion his sight, and whi'u tlie

musket balls began to whistle about his ears, he q\iickly gave uji t!ie contest

at that point and retreated down the road, hotly pursued by the 2d and 3d

Brigades, the 10th leading, and being entitled to the road, followed close upon

his heels, giving him no time to reform until he had passed through the

town, which is a scattering village of two or three miles in extent 'On the

rising ground at the south end of the village, the enemy again drew in line

of battle, but the 2d Brigade moved up the road, the lOtli leading the advance,

the solid ranks and determined tread of the infantry again frightened this

chivalric cavalry, and they scampered oil before the men could get even a

single shot. Again the enemy retreated to the mountains, four miles south

of the village, whore he made a strong stand, holding the cavalry :uid ar-

tillery in check, but breaking on the first charge of the infantry. 1 in' enemy
made two more stands, from w-hich he was quickly driven, and tlieii, being

thoroughly discouraged, fell back rapidly down the valley of Cove ('rtek to

join Hindman's arrny. The last charge completely loutcd him, liuiling him
back over the Boston Mountains, and pursuing him until darknes;-- inn an end

to the battle.

It does not necessarily belong to this history, but it is perhaps wji lo say

here, that no more brilliant engagement was fought in the West, and the 10th

liad the pride of having another name inscribed on the folds of its banners,

especially as it will be remembered that the enemy was full eiglu thou-

sand strong, while the Union forces numbered only four thousand, and not

ever two thousand of these were actually engaged. Ceneral Bliinr;; ofncial

report will show the number of casualties.

The regiment went into camp at Cane Hill, luii was sullercd to remain
quiet only a short time. It soon became app.iieni that General lliiidmau's

V, hole array was advancing. Our cavalry were constantly skii'mishing with

his advance, which moved uj) slov/ly, but with that steadiness and force

which showeu that there was something Ijcsidc;-; cavalry pushing llr.- :,<lvancc.

Hur cavalry crnlesled every inch nt the giinind. whih' lln- infaniry. Mi' luili

included, were ordered out at .short iiolicc sevral liiiic.:. in aulicipal luu ol :i

g'-neral enKagemoiil. This, however, was mil biought op unlil lli.' Tih of i)e

cf-rriber, although a pan of the 2d and llili Kansas were bollj press' d on I he

<;rli. but held Iheir ground. On the morning of the Ttli the IDlli w;i.s i)r(l"red

out on the Van Hiircn road lo assist in clK'cking the rcb(d .idv.nn' ;iiid lit

support the 2d and 11th, then pressed by an oveiwhelming forci' ol Ijii- enemy's
cuivalry. Scaicely had the regiment gone into line of b.iltl'- al i in l,ir eml
of llie village of Cane llijl, anil had jusi liegiin lo move; to the Hii|i)i(i'l nt I he
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loi. .-. rii'4;i;;i'i!. whi'il the sl;nllliii; iiUi'lllu.

flMiii. V. ith his wholi' Ton <. witli lln^ ox

ninimt.iiii. by a ui!;liL iiiarcli, liad iiassed vi]

as ilif '\\iic IUia(i," coiiiplf'tely llaiikinj.'; thi> Isi Dixisiciii

limisi'U licUvfcu this Division and I ho otlici- ;\\o Dnisioii

I..' i-.-a( li.'d ilieni liuit Gpueral
ill inn (ir lii.s cavalry at the
on ih.- cast, liy wluu is known

d :^ u.d-Aiching

r the Army of
the I'^roniicr. rapidly niarcliins^: lo its snp|)nrt. \ rcuogiade niovoment %vas

iniincdiat'dy ii.adc. the liMh, willi ilic 1st i:)ivisi(>i\. niarchinK Inick by way
ot lilica's .Mills, takiiis; .i circniloiis rout(\ to reach CeiKM-al Herron's coTn-

inand. (the 2i\ and ->d divisions), lie Ikmiik both cnna.aeil. Hindtnan. after

havini; iilaced his arni.\ in the direct road leading: I'roni Cane Hill to

llcrron's command, turned upori the latter for the purjiose of crushing him be-

foi-.' the Isi Division could conic up. To reach Ilerron's comuiand, tl;e resi-

iiient h.ad by the cii-cuitotis route indicated to march eighteen miles, which
they made the most of the way on the donble-iiuick. Guided by the roar

of Herron's artilleiy, they marched .straight from lUiea's Mills to the right

of his line of l)atlli\ w hei'i' they immediately became engaged, opening the

Ijattle so far as the 1st Division was concerned.

For the \)art the regiment took in this engagement, the following report

of Major Williams, is hei-e inserted and made part of this history;

Keadquarters lOtli Kansas N'olunteer Infantry.

Rhea's Mills, Washington Co.. Ark., December 10. 18(;2.

Diem.-n.-int -1 have the honor to submit the following report of the part

t^ken by the loth Regiment Kai;.sas N'oluiiteers in the battle of Prairie Grove,

Sunday the 7th instant:

The re.gimeut entered the throve on the enemy's left. Iiy order of Col. \Vm.

Weer, conimanding tlie 2d l^ri.gade. about :! o'clock ii. m. I'pon entering the

timber, which v,-as very dense, 1 ordered Co. 13, Captain Qiiigg, to deploy as

skirmishers to finil the enemy. They had but just formed, and the skirm-

ishers ad sauced thirty yards, before the enemy oiiened on us. and the regi-

ment was engaged under a terrilic (ire. which lasted for half an hour, when,

by order of General LJlunt, 1 withdrew the regiment to the open ground

adjoining the timber; but after a few moments respite, we nioveil again to the

front, aljout thirt.\ yards in advance of our forme;- iiosition. obiifjuing our

Tine of battle to the right, as the rebels liad moved a large force to their

left, extending far beyond our right. Our line at this lime was in a hollow

or depression in the ground, ami the command by lyini; (!o>.vn. escaped most

ol I he leaden hail which was hurled at them, by more ilian tliiec tinges their

number, foi one houi' and a half, exposed to a deadly fire ilurin;^ liiat lime

from the front and bolli tianks. It seems aliiio.^i :i niiia.le thai -he com-

mand was not a.nnibilated.

.About sunsei the rebels cliarged with two

our right llank. and I ordered the regiment to i

st.yle, to the open gi-uund in oui- rear. In the

Batter.v. Diciil. Tennex commamiing. which '.\:i:

the rebels obliquely across our ri.ght uitli canis!

reginienis

ireat uhicli

• mcaiitinir

s in our r

wliic h

of rebel-s extending l)e.\ond our riglii and sent them in disoKbr I

The 10th then formed on the right of the Bact(;ry. v.iicPi l In'

mcnced playing upon us witli a battery of artillery wliic h tin v

ori their extreme ri.ght, bnt it was qiiickl.x' silenced by a feu \

shots from Tenney's 1st Kansas I5attery. By this lime, it lieiiig

both parties ceased firing, and the engagement was ended.

|ion .iiii! turned

tlic> ilid in good

the Isl Kansas

iir. opened upon

In.cked the force

(I the brush,

rcbcds corn-

had phinted

.(11 directed

te dark.(|U1
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Ueut. Phillii^s. Regiment;U Adjutant, and all the oflioers of thi> line

present, behaved with jrallanti-y and attended to their duties with ir.omptness

and decision. The nou-comniissionod officers and piivates, also, wiilt a ver.v

lew exceptions, behaved nobl.v, and obe.ved every coniniand promptly and

v\ ith a coolness worthy of veterans.

The following is a list of the killed and woun<ied in the reginieni during

the action;

Company .\.—Captain .Milhoan ooninuinding—forty-one in action. Wounded:
1st Lieut. Stephen .J. Willis, hip, severely; Corporal T. B. Davis,, thigh,

^«verely: Corporal Guy II, Butler, knee, slightly; Corporal W. .\. Simmons,
aim. slightly; Private James AV. Talbott, face, slightly; Private Oavid L.

Bretsinger, face, slightly; Private E. C. Wagei", face, slightly.

Company B—Captain Quigg commanding—thirty-nine men in action.

Killed: Private .loshua Taylor, ^^^ounded: Private Andrew Frueling, severely;

Private John Pfahl, knee, severel.v; Private Charles Pringle. shoulder

severely: Private John M. Knight, neck, slightly; Private Garrett A. Lenarts,

breast, slightly: Private Wni. Walker, head, slightly; Private Geo. W.
Childere. ankle, slightly; Private .lohn Cook, leg, severel.v; Musician Chris-

topher Trew, side, slightly.

Company C—Captain Brooks commanding— thirty-eight men in action.

Wounded: Private Christian Barhan, head, severely; Private San^.uel Strong,

thigh, severely; Private John W. Wilhite, hip, slightly.

Company D—Captain Hills commanding—forty-four men in action

Wounded: Sergeant Elisha L. Main, face, slightly; Private \\'ni. Butner,

lungs, mortall.v; Private Francis M. CantioUl. nock and shoulder, severely:

Private John W. Priddy, side, slightly.

Company E—Captain Broadhoad commanding—fifty-three nuva in action.

Killed: Private Chas. I). Rice. Wounded: 1st Lieut. David Schoeri, arm,

mortally; Sergeant John W. Flora, foot, severely; Scrge.ant E, I''. Oakley,

shoulder, severely; Corporal C. E. Mearkins. aim, severely; Cor]ioral N, G.

Barker, side, slightly; Pi-ivate .lames I'lUnani, foot, slightly; Private W,
Baldwin, arm. slightly; Private James Harden, shoulder, severely; Private

W. B. McClure, both arms, severely; Private W. P. Ramsey, arm, severely;

Private B. Vates, hand, slightly: Private J. Williams, head slightly; Private
1 1. H, Wheeler, wrist, severel.\

.

Company 1' 1st Lieut. (;> ins Leland, Jr., commanding—forty-seven men
m a<:tion. Wounded: !:;i Lieut. C.Miis Lelend, .Ir.. shoulder, slightly; 2d

Lieut. John Bryan, sidi^ sliKhtl.\'; Sergeant Kdward Hoverson, leg. severely;

Private K. J. I;. Jones, arm, severely; Private Thomas P. Case, aim, slightly;

Private Wni. (;. .Searcy, face, sev(!rely; Private .John McTonny, arm, se\erely.

Company G -Captain Harvey rommanding- thirty-four men in action.

\Vounde<l: .Sergeant Gregor WOlii wend, shoulder, slightly; Corporal Solomon
Hastings, side, severely: CoriHJi.i! W, (', Harris, elbow, slightly; Private .John

W. Bnrris, brea.^t, sllglilly; I'liv.-iic R, F, Young, leg, slighlly,

"'.ompany 1! Cajitain P.h'iuoii coiiimandiiig twcnty-fDui- iiii'ii in m-tion.

Kil|.:d: I'rivale John \V, Beck. Wounded: Corporal C G. Tail. arm. slightly;

Private Jiidsoii ,\llen, shoulder, slightly; Private Tho:s l{, Biixlon, Hugh und
I'-g. severely; Private Wm, .\l, Brady, leg, severely; Piiva.te .AUiii Mriggs,

head, Hiightly, Privtite Wm. J. Brooks, knee, slightly; Private Goid.iii Mc<>

land. hip. slightly; Privale Wm. II. Patterson, neck, slightly. .

Company K Lieut, Sh<-iriii loiriiii.-iniliiig forty-seven men m niion.
KilUyl: [Tivate William C, t;alviM: I'rivale William C, Wilson. Wounded:
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('oipiual Aiisiiu Croij;!-. lig. s.'vcrcl\
; I'li^aif A. llaiiuuon. face, s:lightlv

Pri\alc .Iciliii I). McColloviKli, anil, slightly. I'rivato l<:Uslia Perkins, hip
slii;hll.\ : I'lnau- Sti'plifii I'arsdus, arm, .^rvcii'l.v

; Krnesl Sehuman, head
srvi-i'cj.v.

('01llpaii.\' I «a;; on lii'tarhfil .si'i \ Ice ami IKit in iIh' .M-lioii.

'i'olai on.L^aKi'.l. :ls7. Killcii, C. Wounded. IIT.

! ha\i' (III- liDiior tii In', yoiw iiioKt obedient scivaiii,

(Signed) II. il. WILLIA.MS,
Major coniniandinfi IMIi Kansas Volunteers.

iJeul. .i- !'.- liudson, .\. .\. .A. General. i:d Hriua.d". 1st Division, Army of
th(- l-'rontier.

C'onsideiiiiK the numerical slreugtli of the i eKiuieiii. the loss in killed

;.n<! wduuded shows considerable—about twent.v-iliree per cent.

Tliis was the oliUst regin^ent in the arm.v. and of couise was entitled to the

post of dan.ser: ;iiid it would seem that their selection proved sagacious in

This respect, as the number of their casualties attest. The loss in killed on the

fielil is not so great, but quite a number died afterwards of wounds receive<l,

anions them i,ieut. Schoen. v.-ho was one of the best officers in the regiment.

Ijieut. Schocr, was a Gerinan. \Vhen he came to this countr.v. like all intelli-

gent men of his section, he espoused the cause of freedom. He was a good
hater of the oli.i^arch.v of tlie South .'ind tiieir principles, and when the war
bro!;e owi iie was one of the lirst to offer his services to the country of his

adoption. He, with the ten or twelve others, whose death can be traced to the

blooil.N day of 1 I'airie Grove, sleeps in his last resting place. The shrill notes

of the bugle will no longer call them to duty. Their homes are in the narrow
trench en the far-otf rocky hills of Prairie Grove, but their memory, while it

sadilens, is still cherished by the recollection of their prowess on the battle

field, a;id their sterling good qualities of citiz-enslii]). Ilest in peace.

'I'his battle of Prairie (Jiovo was one of the hanlest fought battles of the .

wai'. and when v,e consider the disjiarity in numbers, the I'nion army num-
bering only twelve thousand, while the enemy, according to Gen. Hindman's
re])c;:t. was twenty-eight tliousand strong, with thirty pieces of artillery; and
considering that the enemy retreated during the ni.glit, leavin.g his dead and

woiindeil on the held, showing his o\ ciwlielniin.g defeat, speaks well for the

c'unap. and li.ghtiri.g qualities of the army. Conspicuous amon.g these brave

n.! n ar.d iiained regiments v.as the luth l^ansas, and they will be pardoned.

at least by .soldiers, if they do. witli a little honest pride, cite prominently to

their frieniis in Kansas the part they porformod in the battle of Prairie Grove,

and tl'( wni'-r of this narrative will be pardoned if he has traveled out of the

direii liis'oiv oi the re.giiiient for the only possible way to show the deeds of

this o: ';aTii;-,;'t ioii is to explain the surroiindin.g circumstances, which consists

nii-sil> in I h. lamements of the Division and Lirigade of which it formed an

in'.'.-;;;.! p:u i , :iud its lii.^lory c;ir,noi bo intelligi-iiily explained without this

cii i-uijilo( tilioii.

.Vfler the !);iit|r of Prairie Grove, which wiis fcuiglit on the 7th day of D:--

('lubt'i. l.>i;j, the regiment marched back to C'ane Hill, where it went into

(;;im[i ;i-h! rcnuiifed until the 27th of December, .-\bout this time the General

i(imni:in(liiig ricoived news that Hindman had left a large portion of his army
oi; til.- iiniili side oi ilie .\rkansas River, at \'an Huron, forty miles distant.

The or, lor \v;is given to the lUth to nnii'ch ;it chiyli.ghl on the morning of the

27th. This w;is ;i ver\ si'vere inarch, the infantry traveling twenty-five miles

o:. the lirst (!;iy. w;iding Gove Gieek some twenty or twiMitv-live times, some
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of tlu' limi- tliP water stiiUiiiR tliciii to tlio waist, and this. too. in mid- winter.

Tlio other infantry rs\£:inienls lost nuito a ntiniber of men from this terrible

oxp<>.'=ure. whilst th(- lOtli lost none from its effects, proving what was claimed

in the early iiart of this history, that they were men of the very best physical

oonstituticns. On the 2Sth of Tlec:^mber the regiment arrived before Van

Bnren. and snpported the 1st Kansas Battery while it shelled the enemy from

his covert on the bank of the river. This dash on Van Buren gave the finish-

ing touch to Hindman's army, he being driven across the river after an obsli-

I'.ate nght. with the loss of seveial Idlled and wonnded. and three or four hund-

red prisoners captured.

On the 29th. the 10th fell back with the .\iniy of the .Frontier to Fayette-

ville. After remaining there a short time. Ilie.\' marched to Elm Springs,

twche miles north, and .^gain went into camp, with the prospect of remaining

some time. This delusion, however, was quickly dispelled.

.After the reptilse of the rebels at Van Duren. Marmaduke, with about six

thousand cavalry, crossed back over the Arkansas River at Spadra Bluffs, near

Clnr'ksville. and marched by way of Vellville, Arkansas, and Forsythe. Mo., to

Springfield, Mo., and was well up to that town before Gen. Schofield (now the

commander of the Frontier Army, and whose forces lay around Fayctteville and

Hunisville) knew anything of the trick that he was playing. There being but a

small force at Springfield. General Schofield ordered a Brigade of Cavalry and

the 10th Kansas to make a forced march to that point, to relieve the garrison

and raise the seige. Amid blinding snow and hail they marched north towards

the beleaguered town, making thirty-five miles a day, and actually breaking

down the horses of a goodly number of the cavalry. On the approach of this

force. :\Iarraaduke raised the siege and struck off in an easterly direction. The

Brigade of which the 10th formed a part followed and overtook the enemy at

Sand Springs, thirty miles from Springfield, when they easily drove him, he

in his hurry running right into the command of Gen. Warren, who Imrled him

liack into .\rkansas much more rapidly titan he had advanced. Tints th'> 10th

was among the last who assisted in driving this bold raider rroni tlic l!uion

lines, and deserves credit for its extraordinary marching, which conduced to

the hurling of the enemy against Gen. Warren's command, giving that oflicer

the, opportunity to give him the finishing stroke for that campaign. Tlic lOth,

aflor the routing of Marmadul--e, marched back to Springfield, where tli",\ went

into camii. and remained there until the 27th of February, ISGM.

[.luring the time of the sl:iy of the regiment at Springfield. Caiil. iUanton

n-signed. February 2d. lSr,3. and was (hen mustered into the Veteran Ileserve

Corps,

On the l.'ith of l-'elu-uary, Isl IJeut. S. .!. Stewart was promoted to Captain

of Co. H vice Blanton. resigned: and at the .same date 2d l,ie\it. .las li Signor

was promoted to Isi Lieut, vice Stewait. piomoted.

On the 27th. we marched lo a eainp ejulil miles ncuili of Monni X'ernun,

where we lialled for quite a [lerieil.

On the 1st of .March. l-S';:;. 2d l.ienl. William 11. Keith was nromol.il 1st

Lieut. Co. fO vice Schoen. deei-ised. (In ilie Itli of the same nionlh, Isl Seigt.

I.evi Kitieiihou.sc was promoted ;;tl Lieut. Cn. II vice Signor prornoled; anil on

the Kith. Isl Sergl. lohii K. Thorp was |.io(n(d'-d t'o 2(1 Lii'iil. lo lill :•, long stand-

ing vacancy.

Wf; remained ill eaiiip at the last named place imiil ilie l.^itli of March, when

we marched to the White riv< r country 'o cli'^k ilie ,irlv:inee of the eneniy's

c.iv-ilry. wLiel, h;id ;alli.-d under Gen. Shell, \ . miiiI were advanring on h'orsythe,
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;i vill.-mi' in 'iaiu'\ loimu. On ihi' apiu-Dacli of our toici's. now under Col
Weer, tlu> oncniy foil back 1o his fastness in the; WliiLe Rivor hills, and the
ii'^inui:! was saved tli'' nei-i-sKit\ ol following any further in that direction

.Vlari'li j;',(l. isi;:;, Caiitain ('.iiM^nvilh- Watson, company K. resigned.

II havint; ln'cii founil tint the i'iieiii\ u"i>re in chock by a portion of the
roiuinaiKJ, t h(> !l)lh, alonK with Iwo <itlier Kansas icsinii'Mts. was ordered to the
\i(iMilv ni p'ori Srott, that i hey lui.ulit fill lou.yli a jiart of their men, giving
lli"ni an (i;i|i()rl unity to iia\ a slun 1 visit lo theii homes, and seek the rest they
so nil. h p.iM'd, (I. So they niarcheil to witliin a few miles of the Kansas line

when' U.ey went into eainp ;;l;ont I In' Isl of .April, and a poilion of the men
were sent hoiiic fen- tw^nity days.

t)h the 3d of .\pril, LSI.::. 1st l.ieut. Htnaee t;. Lorin.i;, Co. K. was promoted
f'aptain. and on the same day. 'li\ Lieut. .lohn .Sherrin was promoted to Ist

l.ientfi'.-.nt vn-e Loiine inomot.^d. .\lso on the same day. Thos McGannon
was mnstored as 2d Ijieiitenant Co. K \'iee Siieirin. promoted.

On the Ust of April, 1st Lieut, ami Adjutant .I;is. A. Phillips was mustered
out to aeecpt liromotion in the 1st Regiment, Indian Brigade, and was mustered

on the I'ttli of .July, ISO;;, as Major of that legimeut.

On the 2?,<\ of the same month. Seigeant C.regor Wohlwend was promoted
to 2(1 Lieutenant vice Warner, resigned.

On liie -7th of April the regiment marehed to Holla, arriving there in due '

time, and was for a time incorporated in the army under General Herron.

which was made u|) of the old .\rmy of the Fiontier an<l several regiments from

St. Ijouis.

On the !lth of ftlay. Surgeon .Johii \\'. Scott resigned. On the 29th of the

same mouth, 1st Sergeant Solomon Smith. Co. E, was promoted to 2d Lieuten-

ant vice Keith, promoted. On the same day, 2d Lieut. Thos. McGannon was

promoted to 1st Liettt. and Adjutant of the regiment, and on the day following-

(the :'.d) 1st Sergeant George \V. May, same company, was in-omoted 2d Lieu-

tenant vice Mctjannon, promoted.

The regiment, from the time of its arrival at Rolla until its departure, was

(h'taiieii on Provost dut.\ . Capt. Hill. Co. D. Provost Marshal of the town.

(J!: I he 1th of .June, lS(i:i, the regiment received orders to proceed to SL

Louis, where it arri\ed, hy rail, on the Sth of the same month. It was ordered

east, to Indiana, to intercept the rebel Gen. Morgan: who was then making his

celebrated raid on the north side of the Ohio. By the time of its arrival at

IiKlianapolis. it was found that siiiTicient troops were in pursuit to deal with

Morgan. ino\ided the\ i-onld < onie up with him. The regiment returned to

St. Louis, where it arrived on the ISth day of .)ul.\. lSi::l Dming the time it

was in Indiana. Co. I was detached, and doing duty as Provost guard at St.

Louis. In the month of .\ugiist. lh>' regiment movi'd by rail to Kansas ('ity.

wheic ( 'o. I rejoined it.

Dm int; tlic time of the stay of the regini.uit at Kansas City. Co. K was de-

lac hcd in I he month of Seiptember and sent to Top(d;a. Kansas, where it re-

inaini'd until .\'o\ ember, when it mandied lo I'^ort Scott. Kansas.

f)n the INtli of Seiiten.ljer. .1. Finn Hill. 1st Lieiu. Co. 1. was piomoted to

.Major of the 1<!th Kansas V'olunteer Cavalry.

In September, the regiment marched into ih" Sni Hills in pureuit of the

guerriliti Quantrell and his band of cut-throats. Tlu^ pursuit, however, was un-

successful, Quantrell and the main part of his command having, soon after

his murderous raid on Lawrence, inarched south into the Indian Therritory

and Texas, eluding the trap that was so well set liy the 10th for him. The

regiment remained on duly in and around Kansas City until .January. iSii4.
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On the IWli of Nc.viiubi^r. IS'i:;. Wui. B. Stoiu-, 'M l.ieut. Co. \. wus pro-

moted to 1st Lieut, vice NVillis. nuistcred out.

On the 1st day of January. 1S(>4. the regimtMit marched for Wanonsburg.

Mo., from which phice they took rail for St. Louis. Arriving at tlie l.\;U named

Vilacc. they were ordered to .\Uon. Ml., to take charge of the military prison

at that place.

There is not much to record of the regiment while it lay at .\Uon. One

,•11111 pany was detailed to take charge of a number of prisoners and transfer

them to Fort Lafayette. It was a regular and monotonous routine of duty,

little calculated to satisfy the martial ardor of the men. nor was it conaucive

to tlieir health, as the rosters al that place show. Here the small-pox. in its

most severe form, attacked ihc regiment, and quite a number of Ihc men

died with the disease.

On the 10th of .March. ISC.4. :id Lieut. Gregor Wohlwend died -.vilii con-

siiiuption.

May .5th. 1SG4. the regitnent was ordered to St. Louis, and arrived the

same day. when it was detailed as provost guard of the city.

On the 7th of June. 18G-1. Assistant Surgeon Henry H. Tuttle v.as pro-

moted Surgeon vice Scott, resigned.

in the month of .luly. Col. VVra. \A'eer was arrested and tried under various

charges and specifications, and was finally dishonorably dismissed the service.

It is due to the memory of Colonel Weer to say that the sentence of the court

was, a year afterwards, set aside.

In the month of August, lsC4. the regiment was ordered to Fori Leaven-

worth for the purpose of being mustered out of service, and after its ai-rival

at that point was mustered out in the following order by 1st Lieut. J. R.

Kemble, 3d U. S. Cavalry, mustering officer.

Field and staff, August 20, 1S64. Lieut. Col. John T. Burris commanding.

Company A. .August 19. ISHl. Captain Thomas K. Milhoan coimiiandiiig

regiment.

Company C. August '10, 1S64. 1st Lieut. James H. Harris commanding.

Company D. August 19, 1864. lid Lieut. Levi Rittenhouse commanding.

Company E, August 18. 1804 Captain John F. Broadhead commanding.

Company F, August 19. 1SG4. Capiain Nathan Price commanding.

Company G. August 19. 1S04. CaptJn James M. Harvey commanding.

Company H. August 19, IXfil. Captain Samuel J. Stewart commanding.

Company I, August 19, 1864. 1st Lieut. Selh M. Tucker commanding.

Company K, .\ugust 19, 18G4. Optain Horace G. Loring commanding.

Second Lieut, fiavid Whitfaker, at thfi time of the muster-out of his com-

pany was ahsont on detached service with an Examining Board at St. l>ouis,

which was convened per Special Orders. No. 3.58, from War Department, series

of 1SC3. and was relieved from duty with the Board .August 18. 'Hi'.i. "his

term cf service ha.in.g ( y.]i'u-r<', ." which is all that is on (ile in relaiiiui to his

rtiuster-out of servici;.

It will be seen ihat at tlii- liini) of tti<- muster-out of service al 1''iji-i ly(>av-

enworlh, some of tti'; compaiii'-s were under llie rnmin.'i nil of i^w'iil'-iianl.s,

a.rid they from other comiianies. This is explained by thi' f.irl Ibal, Hie proper

ofPicerK for the comrnand of these companies, and otluu- ollicer.s not niiistered

out at Ihat liin'-. w-re already incorporated and mustered into Hu' veleraii
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oisJiiny.alioi;. colli,l.^UlK of four (ompaiiics niadi' ii|i on lol' the loiji under the
lollov.iut: r.iilor. lo wil :

Hraiiqiiarifis l)ci)arl iri.-iil ol llie Ml.ssoiu-i,

SI. Louis, .Mo., Aii.ijUKl 1.-,, ]j,(;4

[Sprcial Oi(l( rs. No. 225.1

Xl\'. rUe reorgauizalioii v<f lln- vttiTau.s and n-cruits of the luUi Kaasas
lufaiUiy, coiUlmii plated in I"ar. :;, Siiucial Ordei-s. Xo. 22U, current seiies, from
these Headquarters, having been p.'il'eeted, (lie following is announeed as the
new oiKanization of the regiment;

The le-enlisied veterans of Cos. C, E. K, A and K, consolidated with the
i-ecruits of Co. F, will form Co. A. to b,^ oflicered as follows:

Cajjtain. Clias. S. Hills, Capt. Co. D.

1st Lieut., Cyins Leland. .Jr., 1st Lieut. Co. F.

2d Lieut.. Robt. W. Wood, 2d Lieut. Co. D.

The re-enlisted vetei'ans of Cos. A, B, G and I, con.solidaled with the re-

cruits of Co. 1, will form Co. B, to be otticered as follows;

Captain, Wm. C. .Jones, Capt. Co. 1.

1st Lieut.. John E. Thorp, Isl Lieut. Co. I.

2d Lieut., .John Bryan, 2d Lieut. Co. F.

The recruits of Cos. .\, B, C, 1). C, and is. will foini Co. C, to be officered

as follows:

Captain, Geo. IJ. Brook, Capt. Co. C.

1st Lieut., Wm. B. Stone, 1st Lieut. Co. A.

2d Lieut.. Geo. W. May, 2d Lieut. Co. K.

The recruits of Companies E and H—forty-six men -will form Co. D, to

be commanded by

IsL Lieut. F. A. Smalley, 1st Lieut. Co. D.

There being no Assistant Surgeon witli the i-egiment. Surgeon H. D. Tuttle

is retained in service and assigned lo duty with the veteran regiment.

Major H. H. Williams, Iflth Kansas Infantiy, is assigned to the command of

the regiment.

i>y command of Ma.i. Gen. Hosecrans.

(Signed) FR,\NK ENO, Assistant .Ailjuiant (ieneral. •

The lOih Ivansas Veteran Infantry was organized from the veterans and
recruits of the 10th Kansas Volunteer Infantry on the irjtii day of August, 1864,

pursuant to the above order, and composed of four companies, viz.: New Co. A,

new Co. B, new Co. C and new Co. O. The icgiment was commanded by

Major Henry H. Williams from its oiganizal ion luUil the last of August,

l.SCl, when he v.'as deiachei! aiid phu (>(1 on duly in (diai-ge of Schofield Bar-

racks, St. Louis, transferrin.g the ivjiniuand of the regiment to 1st Lieut.

F. A. Smalley, Co. D.

October 20th, 1SG1. the iv-giment left Si. Louis l'.\ rail, an.i arrived at

Pilot Knol), I\Io. l7poii its airival at the latter place—October 24, 1 S(j4—Capt.

George D. Brooke, Co. C. relieved Lieut. Smalley in command.
On the 2d day of November the regiment returned, striking the railroad

above Franklin, and from there, by rail, to St. Louis, where they were assigned

quarters at Benton Barracks, and remained until November 7. 1SG4, when
they embarked on a transport and proceeded down the Mississippi and up

the Ohio, to Baducah, Ky,, arriving there November 12, 1804. Here Captain

Brooke was relieved in command by (Captain William C. Jones, Co. B.
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The reginieiu remaiiieii in ciuiip until November 23d, when it le-iMnliarked

i>u transport and proceeded up the Cumberland river, arriving at Nashville,

Tennessee, Nov. 2Sth. where it was immediately transferred to the cars and

luirried off to' Columbia. Tenn.. at which place it arrived the next da.v, and

was temporarily assigned to the 1th Army Corps, General Stanley (tommand-

ing. On the CSlh and 20th of the same month, it fell back before the ad-

vr.ncing army of General Hood to Spring Hill, a distance of eleven miles.

Uood still kept advancing, steadily pushing back the Union forces, and it

was evident that something must be done to check his advance, or he would

soon be in possession of Nashville. On the 30th, the regiment fc'll back to

I'lanUlin, Tenn., and engaged in the battle at that point. It is to be regretted

that no official report of the part taken by the 10th in this battle is where

it can be obtained; enough, however, is known b.v the writer of this article,

who has had frequent conversations with Capt. Jones, the commander of the

regiment at the time, to know that it performed an honorable part, losing

quite a number of men. which are not and cannot be accounted foi- in the

schedule of the losses of regiments In the Adjutant General's office.

December 1st the regiment fell back towards Nashville. On this retreat

of General Schotield, the 10th Kansas was one of the regiments thai covered

the retreat, and were constantly skirmishing v/ith Hood's advance until we
arrived in the vicinity of Nashville, where it commenced throwing up works

for the defense of the city. On the Sth of December, the regiment was trans-

ferred to the 17th Army Corps, which was afterwards designativl "Detach-

ment Army of the Tennessee," changed to 16th Army Corps.

The regiment remained in the main works and rifle pits, engaged in con-

tinuous picket firing v/ith the enemy until December 16th, when they were

deployed in front of the main line as Brigade skirmishers in the eventful

as-Kault of that day, joining the assaulting column in time for the (iiial charge

that routed and nearly destroyed Hood's veteran army.

The following is the rei)0rt of the part taken by the regiment in the battle

-t Nashville:

Headquarters 10th Kansas Veteran Infanti-y,

2d Brig., 2d Div., Det. Army of the Tennessee,

December 20, I SOI.

.leutenanl- I have the honor to report the part taken by the lOlh Kansas

\''-l^;ran Wjlunteer Infantry in the battle of Nashville, Decembo]' Ifilh anii

]f,th. l.S(J4:

On the evening of tin; 24th instant, I received orders from Brigade head-

r;iiarters to move the following morning, at 6 o'clock, with three days' rations

in haver.sacks and one bltuiket to tlic man. The command was immediately

put. in readinr.'SS to move in romjiliance tlierewitli., At ;i few minutes after

I. o'clock on the morning of the l.Otli iiisttuit, I received order;.; Uum [..ieuL.

W. G. Donnan, A. A. A. G., to move my command to tlie skirmish line, and
relieve the three companies then on that duty. I at once moved to the front

•ind relieved them as directed, placing thirty men on the right ui'.det Lieut.

Geo. W. May. a.nd fifty more of (,'o. I> on the left, under command ol Lieul.

.(. K. Thorpe, holding in reserve Co. A, numbering seventy-seven men, twenty
of ('<i. n and eight of Co. C, all under the command of Captain Geo. i). Urooke.

•M f' a. m. I received orders from Lieut. Eisenhart, A. I). C., to advance my
line aa soon as-, the Bkirmishers of the Brigade on my right came to the line

I ordered my line forward, moving to the front, without opposition, for about
one hundred yards, when we e;irnf within range of the enemy's skirmisheis,
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whioii. for ;i iiioiiKMil, .-he. ke<i Uic ailvui.c- of my lliu;. but soon the men

toiinn shelffM- behind fenc'S and bj.ys and Mni'kly dislodged the enemy's

sldrmishers from Ihcir ontronchod positi.m My llnr tlien advanced, driving

thoni barU to tlicir reserve, and to wiiliin four liundred yards ^C their main

wori<s. wli-re we were again cheelie.l. 1 a.cordingly ordered the line re-

enforced by thirty men, under command of l.ienf. .lolin Bryan, which being

thns strengthened advanced, driving the rebel skirmishere info their line of

entrenchments, which being rea.hed. his main line opened with canister,

grape and musketry upon us. I then order, d the line re-enforced by seventy-
.

nve men of Co. A, under command of Lieut, it. W. Wood. As soon as the

line uaa strengthened, the men found shelter behind trees and stumps, about

two hundred vards from tlie enemy's line of works, so that they had perfect

range upon that portion of his works in my front, completely silencing his

battery which had given me so much trouble. I held this position until

4 p ra when the main line came up. I then diew off my skirmisliei-s and

joined my Brigade, which 1 foun.l about three-fourths of a mile to my left.

My loss was nineteen wounded.
'

Sur.geon H. D. Tuttle was ordered by the Bri.gade Surgeon, in ihe morn-

ing to go to the front with a train of ambulances.

On the morning of the IGth, I was ordered by bieut. Wm. G. Donniug,

AAA (5 to form my command titty paces in real- of the Brigade. When

the advance was ordered. I moved the 10th Kansas in obedience to the above

instructions, until the Brigade was hailed ..nder the ,helt<.r of a hill from

the enemVs artillery. I then moved my command to within ten yarus of the

rear of the Brigade, where we lay under fire of the enemy's guns until 4

o'clock when the charge was ordered, when the men sprang lo their feet

and advanced on a double-quick, until the enemy's parapets were scaled, fol-

lowing the routed foe to the foot of the mountains, about three-fourths of

a mile in rear of his works. 'My loss was five men wounded.

Lieut. F. A. Smalley deserves great credit for his services and encourage-

ment to the men
'

Respectfully, your obedient servant.

(gjgjjp^j)
AV. C. .lONI'^S, Captain Comd'g Regt.

Lie°at. Vv'. l;. Dounon. A. A. A. G., 2d Brig., lid Div., liith .A, C.

Official: .iohn E. Thorpe. Lieut, and Act'g A<ljuUii!t.

It will be seen bv this report that the utmost faith was i.laeed in this little

han.iful of veterans, giving them the skirmish line to bring on the battle in

front of the 2d Brigade.
'

^ . ,,

On the day following the battle (the 17th) the regiment engaged m the

charge that completely scattered the remnant of the enemy, and sent him in

the utmost contusion towards the Tennessee River, following his Cavalry and

infantry stragglers as fast as the condition of the roads wo.ild permit. The

re.giment reached Rutherford, Tenn.. December 21st.

Capt. Cbas. S. Hills, Co. D. having been relieved from duty in St. Louis.

Mo reached and assumed command of the regimeni on the 21st. On the fol-

lowing day the regiment moved to Columbia. Tenn., thence to Linneville. and

thence to i-ulaski, same State, reaching the latter place Dec. 27lh. 1S64.

On the 29th day of December, the resignation of 1st Lieut. Cyrus Leland,

.Ir.. Co. A. was accepted, per Special Orders. No. ?AW. from Headquarters De-

partment of the Missouri, series of 18G4.

At Pulaski the regiment left the main road and marched in ;i southwesterly

direction, passing through Lawrenceburg. Warre.nsburg and Glendale. the

command arriving at Clifton, on the Tennessee River— a distance from Nash-

ville of one hundred and twenty mile.s—on the 2d of .lanuary. ISCr,.
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["he niarrli from Nathvillo lo Clifton was one of Iho mosl sevovo of tho war.

: iio roads were in the worst ))ossible conclitioii. and nol a day passed witliont

a\y drenchiiig rains, sleet or snow. Kvery tent, blanket, and many of the

^ eat coats of the men were left in the ditches at Nashville. One-half of the

.iiHuand had worn otil their shoes, and were compelled to march the last

-•\ty miles literally barefooted, two days of the march the snow and sharp

l.'Ct being' six inches deep. Yet not a man nnirniured during tho entire march,

•,id more strange still, none were sick.

.lannary Sd, the leginient remained in camp. On tlie next day (the 4th) it

nliarked on transports and proceeded up the Tennessee River to Easlport,

i-iss.. which place was reached .January Tlh, v,'here it went into camp. On
::>.e Olh of January, the regiment made a reconnoisance to Iiika. Miss., a d'S-

;iiice of 10 miles, skirmishing with Forest's cavalry the greater portion of the

ly. and returned to camp the same day.

.January 20th, ]S6o, 1st Lieut. Fred. A. Smalley, new Co. D. was mustered

;i of service by rerison of having served three years.

On the 22d of .January, the regiment crossed the river at Ci;mberlaiid and

arched to Walerloo, Ala., a distance of six miles, where it remained on out-

•ist duty until February Sth.

Or the 2rith of January. 1SU5, 2d I^ieut. Robert W. Wood, new Co. A, was
tstered as 1st Lieut., to fill the vacaiicy occasioned by the resi.gnatiou of

.'dand.

On the Sth of Febniary, the regiment embarked on the steamer Taraseon

.id proceeded with the fleet to Paducah, Ivy., thence to Cairo, III., where it

: rived February lOth, and thence to Vicksburg, Miss., reaching the latter

iace February 1 Uh. Here it disembarked and went into camp in rear of the

ity. w'lere it remained until February 19th. It then re-embarked and pro-

'tded down the ri''or. passing Natchez on the 20tli and arriving at New Or-

'•tiis. La.. February 21st, going into camp at Chalmette. six miles in-low the

ity, v.-here they remained until March 7th. ISO.''..

In ti'.e meantiin.?, Ma.i. li, H. "Williams, on or atioul the 23d day of Felirn-

II y. 'iHo. vvas mustered out per Special Ordeis, No. , series of 1865, Head-
i-uiners Departn.ent of the Missouri, he having been on detached service in

\i?.X IJeparlinent from ilie time he was relieved from duty witli tl-.e lOih

—

.ugust ICth. 1804.

•)n llio l.sl day of Jjarch, l&C.j. Cai)t. Chas. S. Hills, m w Co. A. was ;uiis-

if'd as )J";it. Colonel vice Williams, mustered out.

.'viiout the time that Maj. Williams was mustered cut. fort.\-se\-cii drafted

, '..1 and s-ii!;stiUites wi^re absi.gned to C.i. !.), lining it to the dimeusious oi a

linpany. which entitled the J3att;'.lioii to a (Jculeuani ('jjoni'l, nud .gave

i;.!. Hiiis the position.

Sooii Mi'ler Hills' promotion. 1st l.ii-u;. Kobi'il, W. Wood was niu.-.iiriMl in

Captain of Co. A vice Hills. p:oiiioted, and Lst .Siu-geant l'ori<T .\1. I'liillips

a.-; niiisi.iied a.s l:-t Lieutenant cf Co. A vice Wood, promoted.

On the Tth, the commaiid embarked on the steamer JOiuiun- Cil;,'. pas.^c^d

'own lb' river to the Gulf, ajid ;ii-riveil al l'<<\< Oaim-.s. Ala., on the Sl|. of

.!;i|(|i. iicre the reglnieni, di;,! mbai hed and \.fiil iulo run

ilau'i. v.li';ri- it reniaiiied \intil .Marcii liiiii, wiieu j! .nili.irkec

• xiruiza. No. AZ, and remained on board, rnuboied In Mobih
rii'. nifig of l,ii<^ 2Utli, when it joi;'e(; the ("oi ps llrci ;ii,(| |iro((;(

". the inoalli o<" lOfJi liiver, an I n,. Ili:ii .sli^cam to I ).-ini,eily'o Mills, .-i di:;l,niro

I f'c'N-dve miles from Foil .\I')ij;tiii. ilere tin/ ri'gimeiU went into c.iiiip

i;-, ii.

) on

cm III
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lino of (-aiihworks, wliero it rcin;iine(l awaiting the arrival of

Corps until Maic-li -.'.",(11. when they struck camp and marched

ni miles llucmgh th.- -^uanii's. iin the 2Gth of March, the regiment was

deployed as skirmishers in front, of the entire army, and drove the enemy's

outpost of six hundred cavalr\ eleven miles into their main works at Spanish

Fort, with a loss of only two men wounded. March liTth, the 2d Division, in-

cludini; this regimt nt, was thrown around in tlic direction of Fort Blakely,

and eight miles from Uu'.t place, where th<- Division threw up strong earth-

works and remained iiolding Uial [loint.

April 1st. 18(.ti, 2(1 Lieut. Geo, \V. May, Co. C. was transferred to Co. D vice

Smalley, mustered out.

On the 2d day of April, ISiiO, the regiment was again deployed as skirmish-

ers in front of the Division, and skirmished eight miles through swamps to

the right of Fort Blakely, and formed a junction with Gen. Steele, then march-

ing in from Pensacola, Fla. On the 3d day of April, we invested Fort Blakely,

tluew up works, and commenced the siege, which continued with constant

f.ring until April inh. when Uie regiment was deployed from the rifle pits as

skirmishers in front of the entire Brigade, who ciiarged from the main works,

and unaided by the main line, cjptured the entire line of the enemy's works

in front of the Brigade.

The following is the official leport of the part taken by the 10th Kansas

Veteran Volunteer infantry in the action at Fort Blakely, Alabama:

Headi.frs Batt. loth Kan. Vet. Vol. Infantry.

Fort Blakely, Ala.. April 11, 1865.

Ad.iut:Mil General of the State of Kansas:

Sir— 1 have the honor lo make the following report of the part in which

the troops under my command participated in the assault on the enemy's

works in rear of Fort Blakely, Ala.:

At 10 o'clock, a. m., on the 9th of April. ISOf,, I received orders from Brig.

Gen. Gilbert, commanding Brigade, to hold my regiment in readiness to move

at a moment's notice, which order was at once transmitted to Go. commanders.

At 1 o'clock p. m. I received orders to move immediately to the outer line of

works and relieve the picket then occupying them. A detail of fifty men under

Lieut. Bryan were then already on the reserve skirmish line, and twenty-five

men of the command were absent from camp with a working party. At 2

p. m. I occupied the outer picket line, relieving the old picket, and at 3 p.^m.

Lieut. Bryan reported to me with the picket reserve of fifty men. At 3:30

p. m., t was further strengthened by twenty-eight men, under 2d Lieut.

U. S. Sims, Co. B. 27th Iowa, which completed the skirmish line in front of

the entire Brigade, consisting of one hundred and forty-eight men, in the fol-

lowing order: Right wing, detachment Co. B, 27th Iowa and Co. B, 10th Kan-

sas, under Capt. vv. C. Jones of the Latter, with l.ieuts. U. S. Sims, 27th Iowa,

and John Brvan, 10th Kansas, subonlin:ite. Left wing. Cos. C and D, 10th

Kansas under (\apt. Geo. I). Brooke, with Lieut. George W. May, subordinate.

Center.'co. D. lutb Kansas, under CapL H. \v- W. ,...!. with Lieut. P. M. Phil-

lips, subordinate.

At -1 p. 111., Gen. liilbert netilied luo, ihat tlir advanc.' on the rebel works

would be made at 3 o'clock, commencing on the left and continuing through

the line, each man following the one on his left, my left immediately following

the right of the :;(1 iirigade sidrmishers: tliat 1 should advance my line with

my right retired and <lrive the enemys pickets from their pits, draw the fire

of his main line, and ascertain his strength as well as his weak point, and in
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Mio ovLiii tlMt he should open on the line with spirit and expose it to toci hot

:i tiie. I should take advantage of whatever cover the fallen timber and irrc^gii-

iar ground offered, and lie down and await the arrival of the main line.

At o.'SO p. m. the movement eonmienoed as directed. The men leaping

over our entrenchments, advanced en a run to the enemy's first line of rifle pits,

which were abandoned without much resistance, as also was the second lirie.

While descending the slope to the ravine which lay in my front, the enemy
opened with a galling fire of artillery and musketry, using shell, spherical

.ase. canister and grape, which induced me to look for shelter in the ravine,

in accordance with previous instructions, but which, on reaching, I found to

•nfiladed, and affording no shelter whatever. For this reason no halt was or-

dered, our safety depending on breaking through the main works on my left,

if possible; if not, then at any point, take him on the flank and double him
up. On gaining the high ground beyond the ravine, the firing became more
rapid, and had it been well directed, would have been very destructive. No
one in the line returned the fire, but each devoted his whole energy to reach

the works as soon as possible. Climbing over fallen trees with scare an
effort, they cleared each line of abattis at a single leap, and scarcely noticing

the ditch, mounted the parapets or poured through the embrasures at the re-

coil of the guns, which their, last discharge had opened for them, and then-

line was broken. Turning the left of my line (which, after entering the Fort,

had become a column) to the right, and being joined by those who had climbed
I he parapets, it swept down on their flank with fi.xed bayonets with scarcely
;iny opposition, the men throwing down their guns and surrendering, and offi-

' ers waving Avhite handkerchiefs and delivering up their swords. Here, for

tlie first time, I discovered that the left of the skirmishers of the Division of the
i:jth Corps did not connect with my right, but had made an interval of some
'ighty yards, and having a greater distance to pass over than my line, had not
yet reached the works. Feai-ing that the enemy's line in their front, with
'hose who had escaped from rny column, niiglil discover our weakness and gi\e
us trouble if allowed to concentrate, I pushed on down the line so that he might
not liave time to recover from his panic, when I found that my right had
alieady captured the men and guns at the center fort and the infantry support
on the right, most of the left having been down the ravine to the rear, for the
lime escaped cainure. A portion of the 1.3th Corps having now arrived, and
:iil resistance being at an end and prisoners secure, I halted my command, re-

formed it, and rested the men until I received orders to join the Brigade. The
'iistance from my right, where it left the picket line, to where it struck tlie

•neniy's works, was five hundred and fifty yards, and tlie length of works cap-
lui-ed five hundred and sixty yards. I am unable to give the exact number or
rank of the prisoners captured by my command, as the success of the asault
depet.ded upon its lieing' rapidly followed ui) after the line was broken, and
leaving the prisoners and other tiophif.; jn other hands, which was done. 1

cannot, liowevei-, do justice to my eoniinand in fixing the number of prisoners
'•^iptured by them at less than eight hundicd, JK-Ing one enliie ni'igailo and
'vo battei-ies, eight Jiundred stand of ;;iiiall arms ;ni<l accoul ri.'nients, anil nine
[.ieces of artiilei'y, as follows: One .'io ))i|]-. I'ariott nun, carriage and liinljer

ill) chcKt: two 7 irrr-h sjeg.- gun:; with e:iiri;iges, ;inil i; (iehl pie.es willt

linibers.

Below f give a list of casualties in ihe imh Kansas Velejau Volunler'r In-

::iritry:

<;orri[.any A. Killed: Hergc-rit 'ieorge Dalloji; foi-poral .John liuxloi;
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"^"' ^""'y- \^'l!<"^: l.rn.u- Willi:,,,, A^n,.u. \',-„„n.l.,l: IVivate B FK-.l s..,.;.,.,y: ,„-iv;,t,.W. R. hyk,s, <!i«hMy ,„i^;,„. S. !m-;u,I, .lightlv
'

(oMi..ny <•. \Vu„„,l.,l: i^ivau. Loni. L. Ly|,, ||,i^„, severely; private.l-..y >,. Now.onK iiMu.l. severely: ,,ri.a,e U,,,,,..-, <'arie,-. ri.ia side, severe^!|H,^ale l^aac Nimmo. ankle, .li.muly: loi:,! .•as„aUi..s ia the reL^imein 17
^^^on,y-seve„th tcnva l,:,ant,y. \Vo„,„le,l. ^..,;,..a„t .1. J.ek.on, faee andM.pii; shoulder severely.

e aaa

Tho rouduet or both oilicers ai,.l .,„.„ daiin. tl,,. a.saali aad after the works«.:e earned M-as most exeoptiorai.ie, all ..e.aed ,„ k„ow what was to be<Ione. and vied with each other in doing i, a,.,. No, a man faltered or deemed
lii-^scl! incompf^tent to accomidisii the task.

'

To r.ieut. John E. Thoriie, Acting A,ijiitant loth Kan.sas Veteran Volimre, ,s. I am indebted for the general direction of the colors, and his efficientbe;Mce.s ,n conveying oiders iin.ler the most dirficult circnrastances Of each
o„;.-er whose name appears above I w,sh to make special mention for the cooland systematic manner with which they e.^ecuted my orders and handled theirme:;; to taem I am greatly indebted. To each soldier I owe much for the suc-cess ol .he assanlt, and did space permit, wouhl mention each by name. Eacho.atei 13 Gpecialiy rfccommc-nded for promotion.

Respectfully, your uiosi obd'i sei v't.

CHARLES S. HILLS, Lieut. Col. C'omd'g Reg't.

II is due to this regiment (bnl the following exti-aci from the report ofGeneral Gilbert, the commaade,- of th. Brigade in wlwch i. served at thebattle ot Fori Llakeiy, be in,wrfed in this historv:
-.

.
The 10th Kansas, a lull,, band of be,.., s. rusbe.l forwaid as into

fae jaws ol death, with a determination to comiaer or .lie. Too much •

iwaise cannot be bestowed upon them. I am at :, loss for words to expressmy admiration of them and their g.Uant othcers, and wh.n I say that Lieut.
Colone Hills ,s worthy to command sa.-h men, langnag, is exhausted in his
1 -raise.

ou.h are seme of (he lestina.ni.ls r,-,;m bravo and gallant omcers under '

«hom tlie i.;th served. Its eondue; eould aoi i,„i call out the .,raise of
the galant Gilbert. Th-^ fact is. tb:,. this regi,a,.ni acuallv captured
J-ort (..ak.ly l.,king foiu- iime,s :i„.i.. a,,;,,!,,,- ;„,soa'... :,nd capturing nine
b.oces of artUbry. S,„h b.^mi.m, ,,„.„.,! .i,h ..„ i, r, subs, is of rare oc-
ctu-rence and it is do.btful wl,etber '!:. ;„n,als ,„ M„. r.ie .ar will show an
act enual (o it. .\bine in the T,-e,,i •n-.ii\- • ,,^,,„,, ji , i'" "" .-I'^ii .nm.\ .HouiMi .'dobil.,. noi another regi-
n.ent from their own home, (Knnsasi, to ass,s, ;,,.,;,:, ,„a, Gaining the fair -

na.ne o, n,e,r sia.... it devolved o„ (he llitle band ,., M,e „„h veterans to see -

that (he aan.e of ,he Xans.s sobiierv was noi ta.u.sb.d by ,1,,.,,. aeglect, and' cxlori ib.,,r ,,ali^id„aIi.y. so (o ..peak, fro,., ,!,al .nang.. armv. This thev
.l.a; oeing. af;,M- ,l,e ban,,, ot l;Iak,.h, ,,„. ,av„:,„. p.^„„..a, of ,i,eir Corps.

"

.ne regim-nt rrma,,,,,! in ,|„. ,ap:i,r,.d fori until .\|„ii i;;,,,. when'the
<oips. iiKdnding ibe Tith ni.-:,(bed ;o Mm,; -..iv,,.,-. \i. - -n „""

' " •>i'ii,.,-,imie,
;, . .\la.. mo. ,;rcenville, a

'lislame Ol one b„ud,e,l and siMy ,„i|..s. i,.,.,-!,;,,. Monlgomerv April 25th,
•vWu-ro me regimenl remaine,!. p..,-rorn,ing duty as provost guard at Corps
H-a.bpiarter... ano .garrison al 11„. post ef Ci-eeuviUe. Ala., in (he Ui.strict of
'culgon^-y. will, l;„a.i., ,„,,...,> . II;,. lat,.-, |,|a.,. „,;,i| v„g„sl -,0
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111 the nieaiuiuie, 2d Lieiil. .(olia l!ryau died, May lIUi. 'C',, al Now Oilcans.

I.a.. of \voan<ls received at Koii Hlakcly, Ala., April !Hh, 'iir., and 1st Ser-

geant \Vu'.. M. WieUs was nnistcred as I'd I.iciil. shortly afterwards vice

Bryan, deceased. June 10th. X'). Capt. Ceo. D. Urooke, Co. C, was mustered

out of service by reason of expiration of term of service. July lst,''(;5, 1st

Sergeant Henry Banblets was nmstered as 2d Lietit., to lill the vacancy occa-

sioned by the promotion of Wood.

On the 30lh of August, 't'.".. all armed resistence lo the Government of the

rutted States having ceased, the t'orps to wiiicli I he regiment belonged was

discontinued, and man.\- of th" troops, includius the tlirce years' men, not

\elerans, were mustered oi;!. while the remainder, including the 10th Kansas

X'eteraus. were distributed throttgh the southern and central portion.s of Ala-

bama, as garrisons lo the cities and towns, and affording protection, in the

absence of civil law, lo all classes, and also< assisting the agents of the Treas-

ury Department in securing to the Government all property which fell into its

I'.ands by the surrender of the rebel armies. The regiment was eiigaged in

this duty until August 30th, when the Government having declared by orders

from the War Department that their services were no longer requiied. they

were mustered out of the service at Montgomery, Ala., and ordered to pro-

ceed to Fort Leavenworth ,and there report to the chief mustering officer of

the state for tinal payment and discharge. In compliance with this order,

the regiment started, "homeward bound.'' September 2d, ISOo, and arrived

at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, on the ISth of the same month, where it re-

mained nutil September '20th. IsCld. wlien it was discharged and payment re-

ceived.

From the organization of this veteran regimesit to the date of its leaving

thfe servic", officers and men throughout performed llieir various duties well

and faithfully, whether in camp, on the long and tiresome march, in the sUirm-

ish, or on the battle field. Too much praise cannot be bestowed upon them

for the true patriotism, fidelity and gallantr> which they displayed on all

occasions.

In writing tliis history, tiie promotion of enlisted mi'ii, except in their own

regiment, and their liistor.\ , has not nor cannot be writlen witliout makin,^

this narrative too lengthy. Not but what they are enlillcd to Hie same con-

.sideration as the officers, but for reason of the possibility, -.w. bcfoic nicntioned,

of running this document tf; loo great a length.

.\ more bra.ve. patriotic and intelligent set of men were n"vcr iuustcred

into the t.'niled States service—a better record was never made by the men
of any regiment. Ki'om llie tinic of IIcmi' fiisl (iglil at lilg Dry X'^'ood iiotil.

.villi gleaming bayonels, they srah'd ihe lou.gli parapcls al I'"o:t ISiakcl'v, no

;' : of cowardice or lack of iiatriotisin lariiishfil thcji- fair naiiie,

Theii- dead sleep on the wooib-d hills of I'raiiic Grove, on llie plaiiis around

.N'HslivilJe. and in the moi'as.sos of Mobile

—

their niaimcii and wouiidrd aie in

all our villages, but the memor.\' of heoric th-cds .-ind loiiy lid<'|ity lo iniioi olo

.still llvcK in the hearl.s of a grateful (leople, and Hh- fcord.-. of tlif ollii-c of ill"

.\djiitant General will hand down lo a jiisl and a|i)iiccial i vo [josicrily llicir

hirlory witlioMt sjiol or bleniish.
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MiijTAUV liisi'oijv <ti' 'i-iiK i:ij:\i;ntii kaxsas^ vol-
rxr!<;i:i; cax aluv.

'riic Klcventli iU';iinienL of Kniisas Voliiuleeis was raised in response to

tlii^ call of Ihe President of July —
.
IsilJ—following the reverses of McClellan

before Richmond— for 390,000 volunieers for "thi-ee years or during the war."
Tl'.e Quota, of Kansas, under this call, wa.s three regiments of infantry. Con-
1'ai-y to usage, Hon. .J. 11. f-ane, one of the Senators from Kausa.s, was au-
lliorizeil by the War llepartment 1o recruit this qiiota, and, under certain

II. ;-;trictions, to officer the troops when mustered into service. The authority

of tlie Governor of tl\e State was entirely ignored.

On the tith of August, General I.ane authorized Hon. Tiiomas Ewing, Jr.,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the State, to recruit one regiment of

infantry in the counties of T-eavenworth, Jefferson, Jackson, hawnee, Wau-
1 auusee. Pottawatomie. Riley, Da\ is, Moriis, Lyon, Greenwood, Franklin and
Anderson—comprising nearly imo-lhird of the State—delegating him full

power to organize and oliicer the regiment when recruited.

Judge Ewing at once established a regimental rendezvous near Ff)rt Leav-

enworth, christening it Camp Lyon, appointed one or more active and ener-

getic recruiting officers for each county of hi.s district, and aided their efforts

iiy a thorough canvass in person, speaking in nearly every county of the dis-

trict, and in many at several different places.

It v\'as a time of great gloom and despondi.'iicy. The State had already

furnished ten regiments to the Union army from its sparse population.' The
footloose men were all gone. There remained only the men of famili<^s, farm-

ers and mechanics, all poor and mostly btil iust fairly getting firm foothold

in the state of their adoption. Several of Hie counties of the district were

but recently organized, and all, but one, were thinly populated. The whole

state was yet suffering from the effects of the Border War preceding her ad-

mission into the Union, and the more recent ilrouth and famine of 1S60, which

latter imd lost to the state one-third of its total population and a greater 'pro-

portion of its wealth. Threatened with invasioii from their old enemies, the

Border Ruffians of jlissouri, the dislo.\'al Indians of the Cherokee and Creek

nations on t!ie southern border, and by the v>-ild Indians of the Plains from

the west, the people of Kansas felt that to defend their own soil would be the

full measure of all ji-.st claims the Government could have upon them. The

qtiota assigned under the last call for troops was fell to be onerous and un-

just, and the opinion was very genoally expressed by lu-oniinent men of the

state that i'. could not be raised by voluntary enllslments. lint the instincts

of patriotism prevailed. The crisis was everywhere regarded as the most im-

minent that had been presented during the war. The Union was especially

dear to Kansas, who had just entered it, after a long strug,gle ant through

much tribulation. The enemies of the Union were those who had oi)pressed

Kansas and opposed her adiuission. The full quota was not onl\- raised in an

unprecedentedly short space of time, but the stimulus given to recruiting

furnished hundreds of recruits to the old regiments.

The first recruit for the nth was enlisted on the Sth of .-Vugust on the

2:"'th Co. A was mustered in, one hundred strong, and two days latt.r was fol-

lowed by Co. B. On the 11th of September the last company wai .tilled and
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n.i'stercii and the regimental organization oomplcted. Many of the men were

tnlisted QUO hnndred and fifty miles from the rendezvous, and yet such was the

lapidity in recruiting, the promptness in forwarding recruits to the regi-

mental rendezvous, the admirable forethought which pervaded arrangements

at headquartei-s and the superintendence of Judge Ewing. that the entire

i-.'giment was recruited, organized, mounted and equipped tor active service

':\ less than a month after recruiting began—the quickest work of the kind

• vcr done in Kansas.

The company officers were chosen by the enlisted men of the respective

-ompanies. ajul the field ofiicers by the company officers. Judge Ewing was
ui'jinimously chosen Colonel, Captain Thomas Moonlight', Ijieutenant Colonel,

and P. B. Plumb. Captain Co. C, Major. The regimental staff was appointed

!)y Colonel Ewing, as follows: John ^^illiams, Adjutant; J. R. McClure, Qnar-

iCiinaster; J. W, Hogeboom, Surgeon; R. M. Ainsworth and J. D. Adams,
Assistant Surgeons. The first company officers were as follows:

Company A— Capt., Lyman Scott, Jr.; 1st Lieut.. Juo. Owens; 2d do.. Henry
E. Palmer.

Company B—Capt.. Martin Anderson; 1st Lieut., Smiin; 2d do.,

Louis F. Green.

Company C—Capt., P. B. Plumb, (succeeded on the 2oth of September by
Lemuel T. Heritage); 1st Lieut.. Henry Pearce; 2d do., Wm. V. Phillips.

Company D—Capt., Jerome KunK-el; 1st Lieut., Elias Gibbs; 2d do., Peleg

Thomas.
Company E—Capt.. lOdmund G. Ross: 1st Lieut., Chas. Drake; 2d do.,

Xathan P. Gregg.

Company F—Capt.. Jacob G. Rees; 1st fJeut., Jno. G. Lindsay; 2d do., Geo.

\V. Simons.

Company G—Capt.. Nathaniel A. Adams; 1st Lieut., Grenville L. Gove; 2d

do., Alfred C. Pierce.

Company H—Capt., Joel Huntoon: 1st I^ieut., Harrison Hanr.nlis; 2d do.,

.rohn W. Ridgway.

Company I—Capt.. Lewis D. Joy; 1st Lieut., Josiali B. McAfee; 2(1 do.,

Wni. Y. Drew.

Company K—Capt.. John M. Allen: 1st Lieut.. Josiali M. Iliibba;<i; 2d ilo.,

H'-nry C. Haas.

Of the officers of the regiment, a number liad i)ii\ inusly ;^fi\,(l in the

i'liioii army. Lieut. Colonel Moonlight had served as ''^ip'.ain of ariillcr\- and
,\, \. (',.: Quartermaster McClure as Captain in the 2(1 Kansas; 2'! FJeut.

)',- E. I'aliiier as Corporal in Moonlight's Battery; Isl Lieut. Smith in the

.\i:ny of che Potomac; 2d J^ieut. L. F. Green a-s Chaplain of Colonel Nu-
^int'.s regiment; Caiit. Heritage as 1st Lieut, in the :ilb Kansas Cavalry;

Li'iits. Pearce and Philliij.s as Corporals in the 2d Eansas; Lieut. Elias

Gilb.s a.s private in the 2d Kansas; Lieut. N. I^ Gregg as privaie id the 2d

Kaiisas; F^icut. Lind.say a.s Lieut, in the 2(1 Kansas; fJeut. (!. L. Gove as

C',!i)oral in the Cth Kansas Cavalry: Licul. .1. W. Ridgway as iiiivato in the
Fifili Kansas Cavalry, and Lieut. Wnj. V. Dicw .as Coi-piii,;l in I he 'id Kansas.

-Ml th--; officers of the |-eginient, save Liciil, ('i>\_ .MiM.nliK'lil .iiid Surgeons
Hf';-'';ljOOni and Ainsworth, had actively |iai I icip.iicd in rccioil irii; the regi-

leeiii. Colonel Moonlight iiad been a soldici- in the rii;iil.ir ;limi>, liad served
Ailh iliHtinction as commander of a battery in ISCI, ;iii(| was now A. A. (i.

or, Uif: Ktaff of General liliint, commanding Dcpa it iiiciil of Kansas. He
;:i:- irgarrl'.-l as one of tlir- most a(''Oin|disli( i! .soblicis in the \V'c:^l. and was
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clio:-en to the poi^ilinn of socoimI in romiiinin'. tliat tho losinvMit inisht have

the advaniiige of his military f xpfii'-iKc

The regiment lay in camp wailiiiK for Knfi''Ul rillcs and the promised ad-

vanced pay and bounty, which ahd bi'cn applied for by the proper officers, when

an order came from Gen. Blunt, immediately followin.^ the second battle of

Kewtonia. to proceed forthwith by fmccl maivlics to join the Army of the

Frontier, then pursuing the rebels soutliward. Ncillier money or arms had yei

arrived. A large majority of the ret;imr-nt c,ir,siste<l of married men whose

families sorely needed the advance pay and bounty. Arrangements were there-

fere made by Colonel Ewing with liankers in l.pavenworth City to furnish

the necessary means for the payment of the men.' The only infantry arms

at Fort Leavenwortli were a lot of Fremont's Prussian muskets, manufac-

tured in ISIS, of antique pattern, extra large calibre, and one-fou; th heavier

than either the Enfield or Springlield musket. These were ha.stily drawn and

issued, and on the Ith of October, twenty days after its organizaiion. the

Eleventh regiment, with eager steps, started on its tirst campaign.

The march to Fort Scott, one hundred and twenty-five miles, was made in

five davs. wiiere the regiment lay until the afternoon of the li5th, waiting for

supplies and an ammunition train designed for General Blunt. Leaving Fort

Scott accompanied bv a section of Blair's Battery, and having in charge the

ammunition train, ihe regiment proceeded, by way of Dry Wood, Preston,

Carthage Newtonia. Stony Comfort and Keetsville, Mo., to Pea Uidge, Ark.,

the localitv of General Curtis- celebrated battle with the reljels under Price

and Van Dorn. where the Array of the Frontier had been consolidated under

General Schotield. arriving on the 1:ith. The regiment was revi.nved on its

arrival bv General Schofield, hospitably dined by the 10th Kansa.;, assigned

to General Blunfs Division-the Ist-and by him assigned to th- .Id Brigade,

commanded by Colonel Cloud, of the 2d Kansas Cavalry.

The march had been forced, and one that tried the men move than any

subsequenc one they ever made; but there was no rest in store for them now.

General Blunt belicvcil in night marches and surprises. The night of the

90th thf 1st Division marched to BentonviUe, and the next nigiit to the

vicinity of Old Fort Wavne. C. X., where General Cooper lay with a force of

three thousand men. preparing for a raid on Fort Scott. General Blunt at-

tacl^ed at daylight with his cavalry advance, and so complete was the sur-

prise that a handful of cavalry routed the whole force and captured four

pieces of artillery. The principal charge was led by Capt. Crawlord. of the

2d Kansas, subsequently Governor of the State. The nth ha.l the infrditry ad-

vance and double quicked six miles lo be in time. The men, in their eagerness

to be' on hand, threw away overcoats and everything that impeded their

movements, but arrived on the field only in lime to see the enemy's rear dis-

appear, pursued by the cavalry.

The month next succeeding was spent in comi'.arative idleness. From

Fort Wayne the Division moved to Little Csage, six miles south of Benton-

viUe where Cos. D and E of the nth, under the command of Major Plumb,

A-ere detailed on a foraging expedition to Brown's Mill, ten miles south,-

charged with the dulv of running the mill and foraging the c:„.-roundiug

ccunu-y for the puri.ose of replenishing the exhausted commissariat of the

Division This dutv occupied about two weeks time, was thoroughly per-

formed and further resulted in the destruction of large stores ot rebel

leather intended for Hindman's shoeless army, and in the exodus ot a large

p'M-tv of rnionists-black and white-to Kansas, transportation be,ng fur-
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;M<;|ceil by their spcosIi neigUbors. On the 14tU ol" November, \\:o Division

..cveil soutliwanl lo Flint Creels, ue.ir tlie west line of Arkansas, where it

iay for a ocaple of weeks, almost withont rations, waiting for the arrival of

.ommissary suiiplies from Fort Scott. The night of the 27th the supplies

Were received, three days' bread and meat issned and placed in haversacks,

eight.v rounds of amninnition put in the boxes and knapsacks, and early next

morning the whole disposable force, moved, without trausportatioii, for Cane

Kill, forty miles south, where the rebel General Marmaduke lay with a force

of six thousand cavalry and a liattery of artillery. The mareli was ac-

cnraplished and the attack made at 11 o'clock the next day, the Uth lead-

ing the infaatry advance. After a short resistance, the .enemy retreated from

the town, but made a desperate stand on the east of the Boston Mountains,

four miles to the south, from which he was duly driven after stubborn fight-

ing, which continued for six niiies through the forests and ravines of the

mountains to the junction of the Fa>-etteville and Cane Hill roads, where the

action was closed at nightfall by a brilliant charge of the Gth ICansas Cav-

alry, led by Lieut. Col. .Jewell, who was mortally wounded, leaving the enemy
in full retreat for the Arkansas river. The victory was both blcody and de-

cisive. buT only a foretaste of what was in store. The 11th deserved and re-

ceived the encomiums of the commanding General for its veteran-like be-

liavior in the action. The army returned to Cane Hill itext mornin.g and went

into camp while the transportation was brought up from BTint Creek.

At Cane Hill a printing office had been found and pitched into the street

by the rear guard. A\'hcn the 11th returned to town, the type Avas scattered

rbout in the most incomprehensible "pi," and tramjiled under f.iot Ijy cav-

alry, artillery and infantry. The 11th had its share of printers, and under the

direction of JIajor Plumb and Cant. Ross, both old typos, the pi v.as gathered

up, assorted and the fii-st number of a newspaper printed bearing the sug-

gestive title of "Buck & Ball." It was intended to issue on Saturday, tlie

0th. and in due time the outside, being of that date and mainly tilled with a

diary of the marches and operations generally of the lllh to thai time, w-as

printed. The inside was all up. being largely composed of an account of the

battle of Cane Hill, with, of course, the usual digs at the fugacious "rebs,"

but not worked off, when all operations of that character were summarily
suspended by the approach of the enemy, and the preparations for ijattle. Sun-
day morning, the 7th, as the rear guard of the 11th passed through town, on
its way to meet Hindman at Prairie Grove, the officer in charge put the

lirinled sheets into an ambulance, where they remained until after the great

battle and the I'eiurn of the regiment to Cane Hill, when tliey we;-,3 taken out,

the ollice again picked out of "iii," and the inside printed, roniaining ac-

counts of both battles and bearing <late the 15th. eight d.ays lali'r tlian tlie

date on the outside.

The Division had hardly got comfortably in i;anip at Cane Hill before

word was brought that General Hindman was crossing his infantry to the
rioitli .side of the Aikansas rivei- to join the cavalry under .Marnrnluke for an
offensive movement. The 2d and .3d Divisions weiv ovei- <ine Imndred niiles

to tlie rear; the Isl Division consisted of barely live ihous.md uk'ii. all icild,

of whicli over one lliou.sand were Indians, auil only alxiul ( v.o then. :nd weie
infantry; while the joint forces of Hindman ;ind .Marinailuke wei-e ever I wenly-
five thousand, of which all but five tho\isand wcie iuianlry. km, ly arnu'd

v/ith Knfield rides. General Blunt having des|)alehe,| foi- \\\'- 2d ,ind :!d

Divisions, determined to await Iheji- ariival wheii. In- i||i.ri w.-e;. limugli the
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ciMMiiy IkuI lull (1111 -liair tlic iljsliuicc to iiiarrh thai bis reinforcements had
Saliiiilay iiinrnin.u. ilu' I'Hi of DiMcmbi'i', al daylislit. the picket at the junc-
tidii of I 111- Cane liiU and l"a\-e( levilli^ roails. six niilc's from tlie fonner place
were di-iven in, ami ilurinL; the (la\- sl^irniishini; Ijf-twer-n the cavalry ad-
\ance of the enemy and our piel^ets v.as eontinned until near nigl.i, when
Ihc i)icket having been reinforced by Co. 11 of the 11th. a desperate struggle
took place for the possession of ihe summit of the mountain which the
rebels had surrendered so unwillingly at the baltle of Vane Hill. The over-
whelming numbers of the rebels llnally prevailed, and darkness put an end to

the contest. The conduct of Co. H in this struggle was the theme of encomium
tlirougiiont llie Division. While it lost largely, in its brave but vain en-
lieavor to holil ground against greatly superior numbers, the loss of the enemy
was afterwards ascertained to have been iuoi'<' than four times greater.

Saturday niglit t!ie rebels passed a strong column of infantry up the Fay-
eiteville road, and by the time the movement was discovered, Hindnian's
w hole force was practicall.v in General Blunt's rear, and had encountered the

2d and ."d Divisions under General Herron, on their way to reinforce Gen-
eral Blunt, at Uie crossing of the Little Illinois, twelve miles northeast of

Cane Hill.

At 10 o'clock Sunday morning. General Ulunt began falling back from
Cane Hill to join General Herron, and at half-past 2 the Division arrived on the

battle field, whert for nearly five hours General Herron, with an available

f('rce of scarce five thousand men, had been contending, with varying success,

a.gainst a force outnumbering his three to one, and constantly increasing.

The last five miles of the march of General Blunfs Division was inade to

the music of the raging battle and at double-quick, the regimeni;s vioing with

e.' eh other for the honor of lieing llie first to get into the fight. The 11th had

tlie infantry aiUance and lieUl it through Ihe lace, though close crowded

by the 10th. which finally came first under fire, owing to its position on the

eytreme right, being farther advanced when the line of battle was formed.

It was a critical moment for General Herron: he bad been fighting against

large odds, and the battle, for an hour, had gone sorely against him. The
i-emainder of General Hindnian's infantry had just arrived, and these, num-
bering about ten thousand, with Marmaduke's cavalry, were moving west to

th.row themselves upon Herron's right fiank. It was at this juncture that

th.e 1st Division arrived on tlie field, and forming on the right of Herron's

line, but with an interval between of three or four hundreil yanls, met the

onset of the fresh rebel force. The main portion of General Blunts line was
formed in a thick woods, at the foot of a slight ascent, the left extending into

an open field, where were Rabb's and Hopkins' batteries, supported only by the

left wing of the Uth and a few dismounted men of ilie I'd Kansas Cavalry.

The two wings of the 11th were separated In- an interval of about two

hundred y:;rds, the right being in the woods. iiiidiM Ihe dire'-t command of Col.

r.wiiig. and the left in the field, under coiiiuKiud of l.ieiil. Col. Moonlight. The
eiiemy'.s skirmishers were speedil,y driven back- over the rise, and the whole

line advanced about "naif way up the ascent, when they were ordered to fix

bayonets for a charge as soon as the crest should be reached. The men had

been ordered to lie down, to await further developments of the enemy's

position and numbers, and just as the order for a further advance had been

given, the rebels, who had been concealed in Ihe thick woods beyond, charged

over the brow of the hill, massed four ranks deep. They were received with

a volley which rhecked their advance tenipnraril\-. .\ terrib|.> struggle en-
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-1101.1. The weight of numbers was with the rebels, tlin^e to one. To conn'.er-

'Mlance this, our artillery was siiprrior in weight of metal ami in !he nnmner

ill which it was served.

Ouv line was gradually forced back, and though sometimes broken was

afterwards reformed, to a line of fence skirting the woods, where the last

.'tfsperate stand was made just before night fall, and the position held by a few

rosoUite men. until the rebels gave up the contest and fell back under cr ver

o; the darkness. Several times the rebels essayed the capture of our batteries

ii-, the open field. l)Ut were as often driven back with terrible slaupluer.

I'.eneral Hindman's order for the battle diiected that the cavalry bo pn;-tod

in the rear of the infantry to act as file closers, with instructions to shoot

;-ll stragglers, and so all day the surging mass of rebel infantry was crowded

forward with desperate vehemence and recklessness, with certain death be-

l-iind if they quailed, and incited by the hope of revenge and plunder in case

of victory.

The 11th canio off the battle field with ranl« tliinned but unbroken,

i.aving fired the last shot of the contest, under orders from General Blunt to

li-.rm a new line of battle in the rear of the position where the last victorious

.-land was made, and where the broken and scattered fragments of the

Division had been gathered. The action was not regarded as decisive, and all

night preparations were going on for the encounter that was expected on

the morrow. The supply and baggage trains were all sent from Rhea's Mills

to our rear at Fayetteville, and the guard, consisting of the 9th Wisconsin

'nfanlry. part of the Gth and 9th Cavalry, and 3d Indian, were added to the

forces on the field. Provisions and ammunition were brought up and dis-

tributed, and every preparation made for a more desperate contest than that

v.hicU had just closed. About daylight a message came from General Hind-

nian to General Blunt, under cover of flag of truce, asking for a personal

iMerview. and shortly after daylight an interview was had, which, of cotirse,

.suspended for the time being the operations of our army, which vs'as to have

attacked at that hour. The interview was soon discovered to be a mere ruse to

gain time, the rebels having evacuated their position seemingly early in the

r.ight, and now being miles away, (ieneral Hindman stipulated for two

•urs' truce to get away himself, which General Blunt granted.

The fnion loss in killed and wounded was about twelve hundred, of which

ii-- 11th had its full share, and from among the best and bravest ;n its ranks.

Ttiat of the rebels was about two thousand, five luindred, of wiiich all the

'ad and two-thirds of the wounded, fell into our Iiands. By agreement

•ween Generals Blunt and Hindman, the battle was named Prairie Grove.

' was one of the bloodiest and by far the most decisive of the battles fought

II Arkan.sas during the war, and was equivalent to a lout in its effect upon
!iiidman's army, as not loss than three thousand of his men deserted after

:.': battle, and found their way within our lines, or escaped beyond Oicm to

: '-ir home.s in Missouri, and never after, durin.g tlu' war, did I he ichds have

:. army of all arms north of the Arkansas livei'.

'i'lif; otiicial reports of Cols. ICwing and Moonli;iht of Iho part talii-n in tlio

.:'itle by the llth, and furnished to Genci-al IJhiiil, wot«- inad\crtcntly

•(niiu.tfd from the regimental books. An ixlraii rii)?ii (IiMieral IJluut's re-

:.',rt of the battle is, liowever, herewith appcndiMl. which shows the osti-

aiion of tli'- servicf; of the regiment in the mind of tlu! General commanding.
A couple of days after the battle tho legimont, along with a major i)or-

I'ln of the l;iviKion, returned to it.s old lamping ground at Cane liill, wluu'e

;



it rt'iiiaiii-'il uiiiil ll)i' L'Tlli. wlicii ii \vii;i uiih i\\,- :,iiuy In V;iii Buren on
the Arkansas v'wrf, liiiy iiill^s soiilii, in scanh (il ilii' iclicls. X.) transporta-
tion was lalien. and .a. h man raiii.Ml si v days' .dokcd rations anri his
bUmUets. The (irst Iwcnlx miles ol ilir mauli was iljn;iiKli ;i gorge of the
Boston Jlouutaiiis, l^nown as Ma.' Vov ("ic<'l> road. < ansscd and recrossed bv
a swift mountain siiram nvrr loriy liiurs, ilnoiit;!! uliiidi the mcu waded
heavily htdpu. oiI'Mi :,\vriii I'rDm tladr f.'^d and liisin:; ralions and blankets
un.iil far into ilio ni^lit. .\lan\- ciicd f.ani llir rflccls ut tliis exposure, and the
ninenilnanri' of it is .still in lli.- boja'S ol' man.\ nion'.

rlindman had prmlentl.N put t!;e .\rkansas ii\i'r iM'iw.'cn him and danger
leaviii.g only a reginieni ot caNalr.N on tin' noilli sid,:'. wliiidi was suprised
and annihilated. There was some aMillei\ IJL^hlin.L; arross tlie river, four
steamboats loaded with stores and rebel sic 1; .and wountled were captured
and destro.ved. the prisoners being paroled, atel after ttna vailing attempts
to get Hindman within strikin.g distan<-e. on iln' :;ist the army started on its

return, accompanied by about five liiiiulred conlrabands and a few Union
refugees. The transportation was joined at iUiea's Mills, where General
Sehofield rtdieved (Jeneral Bltmt, and Mie army niai'i l;ed to Mlm Springs,

twelve miles norlhwest of Ka\ ette\ iU'\ wlii'n- it la,\' ibont two weeks, when
another forward movement was inaugurated, this time a.gttinst Little Rock via

Batesville: but the lirst thirty miles only were inarched, when General

Curtis ordered a return to the vicinity of Sitrin.gfitdd. Mo., to remain until

spring. Tlie roads were hoi;rible, snr)\v and rain alternating every day, the
'

streams swollen, and weather bitterly cold. A'hiti' Kiver, the most con-

siderable stream in northern .\rkansas, was to lie crossed, and it was very

high and the citrrent rapid. There were neither bridsi s. ferries nor pontoon

trains. While the Division commander was exhausting his ingenuity in

fruitless expedients. Col. Ewing made a detail of competent men from the

11th. procured lumber and a cable chain from a neighboring mill, and in ten

hours time built a first-class ferry boat, that took the army over swiftly and

without loss. The first halt was made at Crane Creek, thirty miles south of

Springfield. Here the measles broke out in cainii with .:;r>:-at violence, causing'

many deaths. Sickness of all kinils was \'( ly pre\;ili'nt. The locality came

to be spoken of in the legiment ;is "the \'alley of the Shadow of Death."

About the middh^ of February a move was made to a point fifty miles west

of Springfield, in Lawrence county, which is commonly known ais Camp
Solomon. On the IGth of March a dispatch was received from Washington

announcing the appointment of Col. Ewing as Brigatlier (General, v.-'.ich caused

great rejoicing, the Colonel being very popular with the regiment. On the

recommendation of General Ewing. the Ilegimental .\d.jntant. Lieutenant AVil-

liams. was soon after apiiointed Capttiin anil .\. .\. G.

On the 17th. the Division started for Koisythi'. repcntfil beleagureil by the

enemy; but on reaching .James river, it was asc-iatain.'d to bf a. ial.se report,

and in pursuance of a previous order of General Si born Id. all the Kansas

troops of the Division were ordered to march to tin' \irinit.\ if Fort Scott

for the purpose of Ixdng furlougheil. On the -7th I la' major iiortion were

sent to the localities where r(~cruited tindei- char.ge oi' ronipan.\' olFicers. with

oiders to report back at the e.vidration of thirt.\' days.

At the expiration of Ibis leave, the regiment niareln-d from Fort Scott

to Salem, Mo., and joined the remainder of the .\i-my of the Frontier, Gen-

eral Ewing having been assigned to the rommand of the Firet Division.

This arrangement, however, lasted Inil a few days. The infantry and ar-
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i^i.vv of the 2ii and :M Pivisions wore sent to reinforce Genei'nl (Irant at

\';. \.^iiiirg. the ia\aliy mostly went to the vicinity of Ca]ie (Jirardeaii. to

:eo-!.- r.ftei- Marmailnlic. ami what was left of the 1st Division was niarelied

• itolla. thence to be scattered widely and known to each other no more.

i". :...:.] Kwing was sent to command the District of the Border, .lieadquarters

:i; Kansas City, including Soutliwestern Missouri and most of Kansas, the

i.-.er.tion of the principal guerrilla disturbances, and thence, soon after, went

'hi :ith. arriving in Kansas City abotit the IZOth of April. The i-egiment

[.:>' now been in service about nine months, and its ranks were sadly

'l'.i:.:iod. having lost over three hundred men and beint; reduced lielow the

.-.riaiinuin number.

The authority of appointment in the regiment having bei.'u previously

.(•lii!i:iiished by the War Department, on the promotion of Col. I'^wing, Lieut.

I'ol Moonlight had been promoted to be Colonel, Maj. Plumb to be Lieut.

I'oKuiel. and Capt. Anderson, of Co. B, to be Major; but owing lo the regi-

!r<-nt being below the minimum, these officers could not muster.

Sooa after its arrival at Kansas City the regiment was mounted Ivy ordoi

'•t General Schofield, and in August, on recommendation of Geuerais Ewing

:Miii Schofield, it was changed from infantry to cavalry', with authority to

recriiit two new companies. The regiment had b.v this time been recruited

p.bove the minimum strength of infantry, but the change to cavalry pre-

vented the muster of other field oflicers execept a Major. Capt. Anderson

was mustered as Major, and R. J. Harper, of Co. G, as Lieut, and Commissary.

The order mount'ing the regiment, and the subsequent one changing it

lo cavalry, were both intended by General Schofield as complimentary, and

;i reward for service theretofore rendered, the change being earnestly desired

Ijy nearly the entire regiment.

liencwed efforts were now nir.<le to fill all tlie old comjianies to the cav-

aliy ma.ximum and recruit the two new companies, as required by the A\'ar

Department, wliich were not. however, wliolly successful ur.til I he followin^i

spring.

Meanwhile the regiment was doing the arduous and dangerous, bwi iliank-

le.ss duties of the Border service- si-atfej-ed a comliany or two in a place.

•L'.'ortin.g trains, policing the co\iniry, hunting l)ushwluic!coi-s, a service more

'.lian any other calcidated to :il iniul.'ili' iii(li\jdu:ilis!n among the soldiers and

destroy discipline, calling for rare watchfulness, conslant exposure, self-reli-

ance, and personal daring, with no reward sr.ve the consciousness of dut.\'

faitlifilll\' done. Until the men 'oecanie acf|uainti(i willi th" counlry and th".

to Ihem, new mode of warfare. ,;]]:i sl;il!ei| jn (he ii.niiiiieil si'i vir( , llic biisli

:lv«:k'Mii "held tlieir own," liui linaily the laliles \wMe iuiimmI. Tli- Inish

whackers no lon^<er had ;i n'onoiioly of way side and crc'i'l< crossiiigs. aui-

\)Uh'i:':h and ste:;itl.y r.ight marcli's and suriniscs of <:iinps: llie cnii;itry b"-

crime if/O hot for ihem. and in Sepleniber (jnanlicll lied willi his forces lo

Tc:-;'.;. T!ie fxpeiience iicfie.-sai'.v for vjchny w;is di'aiiy li(jni;lil, l)'>iiig paid

loj- \<iUi (he lives of many brave and gond tiien: !iul onr-r ;;aiiii'd, ils elTe''l

w.iH licver loKt. (JuartC'r was neither gl\en lun- ;i.d;i-d on riihri' side, wliirli

made i.'ll the contests of the most sanruinarx chaiaclei'.

.N'ot'.vitli.standiiig Ihe consl.-ini lemiila I ion , Mm' imii mi\i r fill Iniii i'X('<'Ss.

and id the snbslanlial elcni'-nls ol d i:;i-i|i!i]H' He' iIi.-m.i.i.t of :lie regimeni

.vas ;is well maintained during ils lioider :;r i\ iii^ :i , liffoir'.

Ill the latter ijart of Se|>tember llie iclpel (;en<ial Shidliy niadr a cavalry

raid iiilo f'enii;d /ii;-Koiiri. v.-hifdi i:,used a !i ni|ii,i :i i
;. cr,].., in; , ;il inn of Ih,.
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nvailable trncips in ihc Distiid of ilio Border for liis pursuil ainl oxpiilsion

Most, of the lllli iiaiilripalfil in (liis campaign to its close.

A threatciiiHi rrlici raid fioiii I lie Cherokee country by Staiui Waitie in
D.'ccaibei-. cau.^ed Cmiial Kwini; to send a iiortion of the 11th. under com-
iiiand. of Major I'lunib. to the soutliern ljor<lei- of Kansas, which remained
scouting, escorting train.s to l-"ort (!il>son. etc.. until the following August
when the companies were returned for ser\ ice to tlie eastern border of the
Stale.

During the ivinter and early spring. Sergeants lleniy Booth, .facob Van
Antwerp and William Booth, of Co. G, recruileil a company of men in the
vicinity of F'ort Riley, which was mustered as Co. 1. of tlie lltli. with these
gentlemen as Captain and 1st and li<l Lieutenants, respectively. During the

same time, Capt. E. G. Ross, of Co. E, stationed at Lawrence, recruited one
full company and fiftj' additional men for the old companies, which raised

them above the cavalry minimum. This company was mustered as Co. M,
with 2d Lieut. Nathan P. Gregg, of Co. E, as Captain, and Sergeants Joseph

Green and Henry C. Lindsay, of the same company, as 1st and 2d Lieu-

tenants, respectively. The regimental organization was now completed by
the commission and muster of Lieut. Col. Moonlight as Colonel, JIaJor Plumb
as Lieutenant Colonel, and Capt. E. G. Ross, of Co. E. and N. A. Adams, of

Co. G, as Majors.

The regiment, now over twchc hundred strong, was all stationed in

Kansas. Co. L was engaged in the Indian service, headquarters at Fort

Riley; Co. G was body guard for General Curtis, commanding Department of

Kansas, headquarters at P'ort Leavenworth. This company was said to be

the best drilled and disciplined of any company on duty in the department.

Cos. C and F were stationed on the southern border, and the remaining com--

panics were stationed along the eastern border and at Lawrence,- under com-
mand of Colonel Moonlight, who also commanded a sub-district, headquarters

at Paola. The service was .so well performed that there were no invasions

of Kansas during the entire summer, although the guerrillas wore in usual

force over the line in Missouri and in the Indian Territory.

The part taken by tlie lllh in what is popularly known as the "Price

Raid," is well set forth in Colonel .Moonliglit's report as commander of the

2d Brigade. Army of the Border, and only an outline will be here added.

With the remaining available troops of the Department of Kansas, ten

companies of the 11th rendezvoust-l at Hickman's Mills on the 12th of Oc-

tober, 1SC4. Co. L remained at its s^ition on the frontier, and Co. G, though

on duty in the campaign as body guard to General Curtis, as scouts, mes-

sengers, and at the battle of Little Blue as suiiport to a liowitzer battery, did

not report to regimental lieadiiuarters. Colonel Moonlight liaving been

assigned to the command of the L'd Brigade. enniiiosiMl in part of the llth,

Lieut. Col. Plumb commanded the regimenl. Majors Anderson and Ross

each commanded a battalion. Major Adam.- was on detjiched service as In-

spector of the Northern District of Kansas.

In all the marches and battles of the eventful campaign that followed,

the llth bore prominent and honoialile part. It had the advance of General

Blunt's forces in the da.sh on Lexington. Cos. .-\. B and I' occupied advanced
positions on the line of rebel aiiproach to the city, and held them until sur-

rounded, and then fought their way out and rejoined the command after they

had been given up as entirely lost. The regiment alone covered the perilous

let rent of the airny from Lexington on the IJUli of October, in a series of
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iles|ierate contests with overwhelming umnbers in a niaunor to I'ully ac-

•joniplish the object aimed at and to win the Kpecial commendation of the

comraander-in-thief. Being left alone to guard the crossings of the LK..le

Blue, while the main force fell back to Independence, two days after the

light at Lexingion, it had the honor of opening the battle to which that stream
aives its name, and which, though temporarily a victory for Price, was so

dearly bought in the losses from his ranks as well as the delay occasioned

iiini. as to be really a bad defeat. The infantry experience of the regiment
proved of great service in this battle, as the men were dismounted anti

fought on foot nearly the entire day. Cos. B and I charged over a stone

well, behind which a superior force of the rebels had entrenched them-
selves, killing and capturing nearly the whole lot. Co. M, now under fire for

the second time, bore itself worthy the old-time reputation of the regiment.

standing at the head in the number of its killed and wounded, among the

latter its Captain. Co. E had in charge a battery of four howitzers, which were
served in a gallant manner and with great effect. Co. H held an important
ford, singly and alone, until late in the day, saving much to our right, flank,

which it thus covered. Co. A made a brilliant charge, unmounted, dow-n a

narrow lane early in the action, clearing it of rebels, and helping Co. F to

obtain an advanced position, which it reached under a galling fire. Cos. C,

D and K held the center and were last oft the field.

Finally, when the retreat was ordered, the regiment was again assigned

the duty of covering the rear, which it did with its usual fidelity and success,

enabling the army to place itself in a place of safety behind the line of the

Big Blue.

The continual assignment of the regiment to the most difficult and danger-

ous duty in the advance in offensive movements, and to the rear in re-

treat, showed the reliance which was placed upon it. The battle of Little

Blue, though a loss of ground, was really a victory in tlio detention of the

rebels a whole day, which enabled Pleasanton to strike their rear. The Union
forces in this battle did not exceed twenty-five hundred, while tlie rebels

numbered twelve thousand, all of whom came into action before its close.

The next day the regiment participated in the l)aitle of Big Blue, in-

cluding the cavalry charge which drove the rebels over the Kansas line,

one battalion breaking into fragments and putting to rout .lackman's whole
brigade of rebels. The next day (Sunday) in the beginning of the battle of

\Ve.=tport, the regiment achieved a brilliant success, which it was prevented

fiom following up by an order from General Curtis to fall back. The day,

'Avever, was one of victory, and the rebel retreat southward down the

. te line began. Colonel Moonlight was then sent to hover on their flank and
j.revent their entering Kansas. The rebels were encountered at ("old Water
'Irove. at Mound City, and at Fort Lincoln, and liis maurauder.s kept from
'.'ir work of devastation in the state they so bitterly hated.

In the pursuit which followed from Fort Scott the Tlth participated to the

t, and after the rebels had been driven across the Ai'kansas river, in-

• ad of remaining with the remainder of the troops to their stations, wer."'

it to Fort Smith, from whence they ictuined to Kansas, arriving at I'aola

' 'ember 12th, just two months alliT fh't ln-ginnjjig of the campaign.

The hardsliips of the lattei- paii ul ih'' laniiiaign were Its rdijer features.

ilie men wei'e thinly clad, and the weather became very cold and stormy.

The regiment liad no transportation, and .so insullicient were the provisions

for .svib.sJHtence, that for two entire days the men had nothing but coffee and
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Fort Laramie, four hundred miles nortliwest of Fort Keaj-iiej-, was the ob-
jeciive point from whence an early spring campaign was to be prosecuted
against the Sioux Indians on Powder River, two hundred an<l fifty miles
still further to the northwest. The weather continued very severe, and the

ex))osure and hardships of the march were aggravated by the lack of fire wood,
there being but two points on the route from Kearney to Laramie where sup-
plies could be had. The main reliance was upon the willows, no larger than
a man's thumb, that grew on the islands of the Platte River, and even these

could not always be had. At the Sioux Agency, thirty miles below Laramie,
the regiment was slopped by an order from Gen. Conner, who had relieved

Gen. Mitchell in command of the District, to halt and await further orders.

The men, with that leadiness of resource that always distinguishes old cam-
paigners, set about making themselves comfortable. The tough alkali sod of

the Platte bottom was formed into houses and stables with marvelous rapidity,

and in two days' time a city sprang up which, if without architectural pre-

tensions, was yet laid out with wide streets and commendable regularity, and
answered the purpose of comfort. About the time this work was fairly com-
pleted, orders were received to proceed to Fort Laramie and report for duty
to Col. Baumer, 1st Nebraska, commanding Post.

The regiment anived at I'ort Laramie April 9th, and there received news
of the first successes around Petersburg via Overland Telegraph, which caused
great rejoicing. No halt was made, orders being to proceed at once to Platte
Bridge, one hundred and thirty miles west, and from that point as head-
quailers, make such disposition of the companies as would best serve to pro-
tect the telegrapli, obtain information of the Indians, and prevent their cross-
ing the Platte and going south.

Although the spring was now well advanced, there 'were no tokens of it in

air or landscape. The Laramie Mountains to the left were covered with snow,
to which more was being added by storms every few days.

At Deer Creek, thirty miles from Platte Bridge, Major Adams was left with
companies D and L. Co. L Capt. Greer, was sent to Sweet Water station, fifty

miles west, and shortly after Co. H, Lieut. Bodwell, was added. Regimental
iieadquarters were established about six miles from Platte Bridge, near the
ri ountains, on account of its convenience to wood.

fjut twenty days' rations of corn could bo drawn at Laramie, and this, we
r-ii'in found, was to be the total supply for the summer. The grass had not yet
.'^tailed—even that rif the ijrevious year's growth, scant, and also dried and
almost worthless, was often covered with snow. The horses soon became
ue.;k and unserviceable, and many of them died. There was shameful lack in
•if ry department, not only for the necessaries of a campaign, but for troops in

<<iiiip or garrison. Neither quartermaster, coinmissai-y or Ordnance supplies
'.oiild be had in anything like needed quantities for even a single regiment,
•id of ammunition suitable for the carbines cairied by the 11th, not a cartiidge

to be had short of l-"ort l>'';ivenwoi th, one tliousand miles distant.

Th'! telegraph route from Laramie lo Soulli I'ass, nearly three hundred
'r.'lif.. was garrisoned by three companie.s of the lllh Ohio ('avMlj-y. in delach-
in'.ntt^ of from ten to fifty, according to ll.e i',x|i<isi'd roiidilion of I lie place, and
•-.m thirty lo fifty miles distant fiom each othei'. The men had been almost

'lolly dismounted, as the effect of the various raids of Indians uiion the route.

A few flays after the arrival of the regiment at Platte Bridge, a disjiatch

received from Capt. Marshall, commanding at La Bouter, half way between
,:iriiie and Platte Bridge, stating that the Indians had just stampeded the

II ii.
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I'eniaiiuli'r ol" lii-s horses Iroiu under liic very exes of tlie garrison, and askine-
that, a force might be sent in pursuit. Maj. Adams was accordingly dispatched
from Deer Creek with detachments of Cos. D and 1.. in all about thirty men
to endeavor to intercept tlii> Indians in (heir northward flight with the stock*
Night overlook the Major In a raiig<- of biricn sand lulls, far distant from tim-
ber or water. The horses were iiicketed to sage bushes, or held by their
lariats by the men, whom the Major, in what was thought an excess of caution
required to lie down in line upon their arms, and under minute instructions
as to their duties in ca.se gf a night attack. I'ickets were placed on each side
of the camping place, about si.k rods distant. The camp was in a hollow
and so surrounded by ravines that there was but one approach to it over level
ground, and that so narrow and winding that one not familiar with the exact
lay of the land, could not find it in the night. About nine o'clock, and when
all but the sentinels were fast asleep, the sound of apprcaclling horsemen was
heard. Soon the pickets saw against the horizon from their lower station a
swiftly moving mass coming over the level approach straight for camp. When
within a few rods Ihey fired, and the Indians, disconcerted, turned, and in-

stead of dashing through the camp, as was their evident intention, dashed
along its front, shooting into it with fire arms, but receiving a hot wel-
come fiom ihe now aroused men. The whole affair did not last over three

minutes, from the time when the Ii'.dians were first seen to that when they

disappeared in the darkness. In tiie morning eight Indian horses were found,

most of them with bloody trappings, but not an Indian, nor did the Major suc-

ceed in again getting sight of one on his scout. This affair was worth much
to the men, who, mainly ignorant by experience of the Indian character, could

liardly be brought to consider the savages as foemen worthy- of their steel, or
of any consideration whatever. Sentinels, herders and scouting parties were
always thereafter on the qui vive, and to the watchfulness thus engendered,

may be largely attributed the fact that during over four months operations

among the Indians, there were but nine horses taken from the regiment by

the favorite Indian method of stampeding, and they by a superior force at a

remote stage station.

From tills time forward tlie Indians fairly swarmed along the telegraph

line. Scouting and hunting parties encountered them and videttes and herd-

ers of the Slock were kept constantly on the alert. Skirmishes were frequent,

and several most sanguinary encounters took place. Generally the advantage
was with "the boys." and never were they driven from the field. The tele-

graph line wis kept up and in working order, notwithstanding the efforts of

the Indians to interrupt its operations by lutllug the wires, and rapture and

destroy the stations.

On the iith of May. Col. MoorOlght. now In command of the fori Laramie
sub-District, icoiv the available force of the regiment an<l made an extended

scout to the fool of the Powder River jMountains and the vicinity of Wind
River, unaei- ihe guidance of the famous scout. Bridger.

On the 11th of June. Gen. Conner telegraphed Col. Plumb that the Indians

had collected in large numbers on the overland stage lino, captured and

burned several stage stations and almost wliolly Interrupted travel on the

route, and directing him to take Cos. A, H, 1". I, and M of the 11th and proceed

to Fort Halleck, one hundred and twetity miles distant from Fort Laramie,
and re-open and protect the route, and secure the safe and speedy transmis-

sion of the mails, and afford all possible luolertion to emigrant and other

travel. These troojis an-ived at I^'ort Halleck on th>> 2\\\\ of .Tunc and were
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:u once (tisposed along the line from Camp Collins, Coloiatlo, to Green River,

a distance of about four hundred miles, relieving the Colorado and Ohio troops

theretofore on duty. For a distance of about two hundred miles every hoof

of stage stock had been driven off by the Indians and not replaced by the stage

company. Cavalry horses weie substituted. The dangers of the route were

such that most of the drivers deserted it, and men were taken from the ranks

to Mil their places. The Iridians were almost constantly on the road, and often-

times in ver> large numbers. Large escorts were impossible, as, owing to the

di.stance to be covered and the small number of the troops, ten men was the

ma.\imum number for each stage st;ition. The coaches were therefore often

run in the night. Through all these difficulties and hazards the coaches were

regularly driven through. Passengers shunned the line, drivers and agents

deserted it, and U. S. mails filled the coaches, U. S. soldiers sat on the driver's

box, and drove U. S. cavalry horses, and thus the overland communication

between the East and the West was kept up. Occasionally the Indians at-

tacked the coaches, but they were as often driven off. This service lasted

until the ICth of August, when the 11th was relieved from duty and ordered

to Fcrt Leavenworth for muster out of service.

On the telegraph route matters progressed much as usual until late in .July.

Col. Moonlight had been mustered out of service and succeeded in command
at Fort Laramie by Gen. Henry.

The muster out of the 11th commenced in June, and about twenty men of

Co. 0. stationed at Fort Leavenworth, were discharged, when the further mus-
ter out was stopped by orders from the War Department. Under the operation

of the first order. Col. Moonlight and Adjutant Taber were mustered out.

When, however, the order was suspended, and it became apparent that the

regiment was to remain longer in the service. Gov. Crawford proceeded to fill

the vacancies by commissioning Lieut. Col. Plumb as Colonel, Major Anderson

as Lieutenant Colonel, Capt. Allen, of Co. K, as Major, and Sergeant Major

I . H. Isbcll as Adjutant. These officers were not, however, mustered in ttieir

new rank, owing to the renewal of the order for muster out, which took effect

just as the companies reached B'ort Leavenworth, and under the operation of

which the last company was mustered out on the 20th of September.

Maj. Anderson commanded the companies of the 11th remaining on the tele-

graph line, wiUi headquarters at Platte Bridge. Co. I was stationed at the

SLime place, and for several days previous to the 21st of July had been camped
in the Platte bottom, near the telegraph station, which was composed of sev-

t;ral log buildings, forming three sides of a square, and a stockade, covering

stabling for about fifty horses, foiining tin; other. The evening of the 2]sf,

the indian.s rnado tlicii' aiipcarancr in considei-ablc force near the sbition and
stampeded .sonic cattle. A portion ul Co. 1 under Capt. Greer pursued, and a

fight cn.sued, in which the Indians were whipped, and left their dead on the

field. At the saine time the telegrapli wires were cut both sides of the station.

Lieut. <;. M. Walker, .deling Adjutant, was .sent out with a party to etideavoi'

to repair the line in the diiectioii of l''ort Laramie, so that communication
could l)i; had with iJear Creek stalidii. Uiiily miles dlslant. where Co. K wai^

stationed; but before he ari'ived ai ilif lin^k. lie was allackrd by an over-

wl'.r-lmin^' fjrce of Indians ami 'iniipi-II'Ml lo lelicat lo the, station, with the

loss of on'; man killed and several woiinili'd Private liaki'r, Co. K, in this

encounter, wast thiust nearly llHougli the body with a bayonet used as a lance

by an IiKJian, the bayonet remaining in the wound. A comrade pulled it out
sviih gieat «ffoit, ai,'l I!aker lives to tell the tale, and carry his wounded bodv
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nK;n expected to get out alive, aiul their comrades at tlie station save up all

hope of saving them.

As soon as this affair was over, the Indians turned their whole attention to

Sergeant Custard's pai't.v. Wlien the Sergeant first saw the Indians he was

near the river, and at first felt confident that he could make the station in

spite 01 them. To this end he put out flankers from his small party, but these

were speedily driven in. and when the Indians appeared in such large numbers

as to render further progress impossible, the Sergeant directed the coralling

of the wagons in a position for defense. At this time the Indians made a rush

from all sides upon the party, cutting off four men from the advance, and

preventing the Sergeant from getting his wagons into position for defense.

The men who were cut off rode into the Platte river with the purpose of cross-

ing, which three of them accomplished, and reached the station in safety dur-

ing the following night. The other was killed when about half way across the

stream. Prevented by the sudden and overwhelming attack of the Indians

from getting the wagons into a position for defense. Custard's men sheltered

themselves behind their horses, (which were soon shot down), and the irregu-

larities of the ground, which favored them. By their great courage and pies-

ence of mind the Indians were prevented from the anticipated effect of their

sudden charge, and were held in check and compelled to resort to other means

of approach. The men were well armed and supplied with an abundance of

cartridges, all in the company to which they belonged having been given to

them on starting on their journey, and were veterans who had faced death

on loo many battle fields to be frightened at it in whatever terrible guise it

might come. The fight which commenced at ten o'clock in the morning, ended

at four. For six hours twenty men had held at bay one hundred times their

number of desperate savages, who paid the penalty of their victory with

a heavy loss. The men must have fought with wonderful skill as well as res-

olution. The Indians carried logs and locks to the vicinity and rolled fliem

lorv. ard. thus making a moveable breastwork, from behind whicli they plied

their deadly weapons. Not a man of Custard's party was left to tell the tale,

and not one of their bodies were even recognized, the Indians having knocked

ihem to pieces and carried away many of the fragments. The fighting could

DC .^een from the station, but only its outlines could be determined. Details

were gathered from the three men who escaped, from the evidences left on the

ground, and from the Indians themselves, who told the squaw of a Frenchman

named Redhan, whom they captured a few days after at Rock Creek, twenty

n:ilcs below Fort Halleck, of their numbers, the time of the fight, of the ter-

r=ble resistance, and their large excess of losses over that of the whites. The

Indians also threw away the scalps taken in the fight, which were afterwards

piekeil up on the ground of the battle. This is said to \)'- evideiifi- tha.t they

lost more lives than they had taken.

iJurlng the night of the 22d, Maj. Anderon suec.rcd.d in liiriu.u; two half

brred scouts at Ih.v station to take a m<>ssage to Ca|)l;iiii All.'n at Deer Cret-K,

lliirty miles below. They reaeh'd Deer fy<'U in sal'fly

<':apt. Allen at once put his eoniiunv In niolioji lor I'l.illi

;;i rival, a'oout noon, not an Indian was In b'- si'i'u. Tlie n

fr^iKments of bodie:-: were gall,i-ieil logdlier umi hnricd w

i;i one grave.

.\ few days aflei wards all the companies of the lUh o

v.er'; relieved by d'-tachrnents of the Isl Mlchigati Cavalry, and pn
;v,rt I.eaveriv.orilj foi- mii.sterout.

K-xl n
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'Plif lltli wa.s till' most Irnly Kaiisan in i!s rcini|Misii inn (if any of the regi-

iii.'nts Uic Spartan Stad' liirnislicd to tlic I'liiiMi Army. In its original orga-
nization there was not a sinsic refngee oi- non-resident in its ranks. Everv
nipml)er of the regiment was a bona fide citizen of Kansas. Neither were they
recrnited from the rabhle of eities or tlie floating population of towns. The
only consideralilc place in ali the District in which the regiment was raised

was Leavenwortli. wliidi furnislied a bare half dozen recruits. The farms and
?>hops tuini.slied the major pcrtion of the men, wlio thus represented the best

portion of Kansas population -wliat tlieie was of staliility. order, virtue, and
love of freedom. As the sei vice then rendered was in obedience to the im-
pulses of i)alriotisni and the convictions of duty, so those services were un-
tarnished by acts of lawlessness. A strong esprit du corps pervaded the regi-

ment during the whole of its service, which prevented many of those excesses "

which at times stained the fair name of our arms. The discipline which was
maintained throughout, though sti-ict, was not the result of fear or the exercise

of brute force; but came largely from the steady character and sober habits

of the men. and their intelligent appreciation of the needs of the service. De-
grading punishments were never necessary and never inflicted. No regiment

of men yielded more cheerful obedience to all orders, or were more respectful

to the authority of its officers. And this was equally true under all circum-

stances—as well in the scattered and isolated service along the Border and on

the Plains among the Indians, as in the Brigade or Division.

The intelligence and capacity of the rank and file of the llth is largely at-

tested by the fact of the great number of promotions therefrom into other

regiments, where, without exception, they rendered acceptable service, and in

niciny cases received additional promotion as reward for gallant, efficient and
,

soldierly conduct.

Although this narrative is written by one who was with the regiment from

tl;o conimencenient to the close of its splendid career, yet the writer is pain-

fiUly conscious that it lacks much, ver.v much, of conveying a proper and com-

plete idea of the regiment and of the value and character of the services it

rendered to the cause of Freedom and t'nion during its three years service.

Written wholly from memory, in the absence of records, there may be errors of

dates and also of more i-mporlant facts stated; and the errors of omission,

wiiich have been inevitable from the hasty and fugitive manner in which it has

l)een written, will doubtless exceed all others. Whatever its failures, they

should not be attributed to a lack of appreciation of. or indifference towards,

the subject. The duty of recording the character and seivices of his associates

in the regiment, though shunned on account of a feeling of inaliilily to properly

I.erfoiaii il. has, neveitlieless, l;een gratefull.\ pi'ifornicd.

I iove to think of them from the time tli",\ \\o\-v called from theii- homes,

widely scattered from the eastern bordei- of our State to the i-emotest verge

of the settlenienis, to tlie time when the regimental organization was dis.solved

at the close of the war to meet no mnic. wiili liic .threat mass of them, in that

ir.timate assoeiaiion iiroducc il by (lan,;;croiis and honorable service in the

:.acred canse of our cniinli-.\. Of (lie two ilumsand regiments in the Union

:;rmy fi-oni thv commeiiccmi nl le (lie closi' of tin- w.ir. I venture to say that

r:0l one was com])osed of men nK.re lira\('. lioiiesi or true to tlie cause of Free-

dom andlhe Nation. When llie\ enli.-^leil. their cdiinlii's had been already

stripped of all foot-loose men of all who could re.ionably be called uiion to go

to the field—and nothing bul llie iminineni peril of (he Ftepublic. and the in-

.~tant necessity for moi-e men in its defeii,-,e. lould li.ave justilii'il ihiMn in for-

saking Iheir dependent famihes.
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Few meu would have made such sacrifices as they did for the country.

:mi(! few in the populous states east of the Mississippi were called on to

nu.ke such. The prompt organization of the regiment, its rapid and painful

niarciies. and its successful encounters with the enemy have been feebly set

forth in these pages, but no history will record the heroic struggles of the

men at the recruiting stations on the prairies, when they resolved to leave

their ill-provided families for the hazards of three years of distant service.

Xo exposure on picket, no toil on march, no danger in battle, ever tried their

manhood like the first struggle of enlistment. When I compare their service

and sacrifice with thousands of others who left well-provided families and

rt-ceived higii recompense in pay and honors. I feel l)ow partial is the dis-

tribution of human favors, and how the great rewards for patriotic effort

must at last be dispensed by Him who alone knows all the sacrifices and

niotives of men.

EXTRA.-TS FRO.M THE REPORT OF MAJ. GEN. JAMES G. BLUNT OF THE
BATTLE OF PRAIRIE GROVE. DECEMBER 7, 1862.

•.... Observing that the enemy had now thrown a large force upon

my center and right. I directed the infantry of the 1st Division to enter

the woods and engage them, which order was executed with promptness,

Col. Weer leading the 10th and 13th Kansas regiments of his Brigade upon

the right: a portion of the Kansas 2d, dismounted, under command of Capt.

S. .;. Crawford, the right wing of the Kansas 11th, under Colonel Ewing,

End the 1st Indian, under Colonel Wattles, upon the left: the 20th Iowa ad-

vancing upon the left of the Indians; the left wing of the Kansas 11th. under

Colonel Moonlight, supporting Rabb's and Hopkins' batteries.

".
. . . While this atenipt was being made to charge my artillery on

the right, the same demonstration was made upon Rabb's and Hopkins'

batteries, the enemy following up my infantry as they retired from the woods,

and with a shout rushed out from under cover of the trees, when the two

batteries, supported by the infantry of the 11th Regiment, belched forth a

perfect storm of canister, producing immense slaughter in their ranks, and

crmpelling them again to retire.

". . . . As the immediate commander of the 1st Division, I deem it but

justice to say of Col. Wm. Weer., commanding the 2(i Brigade, that he be-

haved throughout with great gallantry, leading his men into the thickest

oi the fight. The same is true of Col. Bowen and Maj. H. H. Williams, com-

manding regiments in the same Brigade. Capt. S. J. Crawford, of the 2d

Kansas, who commande<l a battalion of that regiment that fought on foot,

displayed great gallantry, as did also the lamented Capt. A. P. Russell, who
fell mortally wounded. Col. Thos. Ewing, Lieut. Col. Moonlight and Ma.ior

I'liimb, of the 11th Kansas, gave evidence of their high qualities as gallant

officers.

"

'•OI,. .\io<i.N-i,iGHT-.'; i:i;i''ii;t of tiii-: iwiit -iwkion i:v tiii-; ii'i'ti kaxsas
f:A\'A:,f:v i.x Till-; i-a.mp \m;.\- mi- i-.;i Ai;.\L\s-r tiii-: ui:i;i:i, cio.xioii.viy

l-l:l'--;

Hfad'piarlei-s 2'1 Biig., Isl l)iv.. Army of Uk- l!oid<M-.

l';i()la, I\;iK,. Di'cenilK'r l.'i, IXCl.

"Captain— 1 have Mie honor to siibMiil t\\'' followiiig reporl of tin; part

taken by my command duiing llic hit(- cniuii.ii^^M :igain.st the n'liel (;<'neral

Price:

"On th" ir,lli of 0'-Uil,cr. IsDt. .-it IlickMinn'.s .Mills, Mo., Ill" 2fl Hrigado
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was orKaiiized. as follows: The Hth Kansas Cavalry, Cos. L and M 5th
Kansas Cavalry, and Cos. A and D IGtli Kansas Cavalry. Four mouutaia
howitzers were in the 11th, manned by Co. E. On the 16th the Brigade was
ii:,'ir(lied into Missouri, in company with the 1st Brigade, (all under com-
mand of Major General Blunt), in search of Price's army. After havin"
gone in a southeasterly direction as far as llolden. Mo., on the Warrensburi;
roa<l, our course was changed to Lexington. Mo., which was captured by the
2d Brigade on the ISth. Co. B of the 11th Kansas had the advance, and
skirmished with some bushwhackers in the streets, killing and wounding
several and capturing some prisoners. Our camp was formed near the Col-
If ge, and it fell to the lot of the 2d Brigade to picket the roads leading south
on which Price was advancing. Capt. Green. Co. B, 11th Kansas Cavalry,
commanded the picket on the Warrensburg road, composed of his own com-
pany and Co. A of the ICth. Capt. Palmer, Co. A, 11th Kansas Cavalry, com-
manded the picket on the Dover road, composed of his own Co. and Co. F, of

the 11th. I am particular in mentioning these facts, because much credit is

due these companies for maintaining their positions and holding the rebel

advance in check as long as they did.

"When, at the battle of Lexington on the 19th, retreat was ordered, the

2d Brigade was in the advance and a portion of It dismounted, so that it

fell to our lot to cover the retreat. To enable the Division to move out, it

became necessary to face Uie enemy with every man and every weapon. The
howitzers here did good service, but on leavin.g the field the tongue of one

of !he pieces got broken, so that it was necessary to lash the limber and piece

to other pieces in order to save them, which was done in the very face of the

enemy and under his fire. The enemy persistently followed us for several

miles, and long after dark we were compelled to fight him on every piece of

ground favorable for making a stand. The enemy outnumbered us more than

ten to one, so that they were enabled to flank us as well as press us in the rear,

thereby making our position a warm one and giving us lively v.ork. Ever}'

oflicer and soldier did well and nobly under the most trying of all positions.

The retreat was continued all night until 2 a. m. next morning. On the same
day the Division took up position on the west bank of I^ittle Blue, eight miles

from Independf nee, and in the afternoon the 2d Brigade was left alone to

watch the enemy, fight him at the crossings, and burn tlic bridge. It is
'

proper to state here that the two companies of the nth Kansas Cavarly were not

wiih the Brigade, as they had been left on the borders of Kansas to watch the

guerrillas, and when the balance of the Division was withdrawn from the

Little Blue, the two companies of the Hith Kansas also went, leaving me only

ten companies of the 11th Kansas Cavalry—Co. G of that regiment being

escort for Maj. Gen. Curtis, and Co. L at Fort Riley. My force being reduced,

and the stream being fordable at almost any point, it was no easy matter

to hold an enemy so numerous and active, all being cavalry. Maj. Anderson,

of the 11th, with two companies, had command of the bridge, which he set on

fire and held until il was faiil.\ burning, aftei- wliicli he fell back on the

hill and joined the (or.imand, who then opened on ihe enemy. Capt. Greer.

Co. I, had been stationed at a ford about one mile below the biidge, with in-

structions to hold the enemy as long as possible. He retired without firing

a shot, but claims that it was not possible to do otberwi.se, as the enemy

were crossing at all points. Being thus menaced on all sides, and the object

for which I was left accomplished, the command slowly fell back about two

miles, fighting. \ lavr.rable piece ot giound liei-e prescnling itself, a new line
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of bnUle was I'ormed on the left of the Iiulepemlence road, anil we slowly

began to drive the enemy back over the ground again, dismounting every

man for the purpose of shelter behind stone walls, fences and honses, seme
of ^•hieu were then lieki by the enemy, who, after a vigorous assault, were

dislodged, thus affording us an advantage which accounts for the few l<:illed

and wounded on our side, compared with the enemy, who suffered terribly.

The 11th here behaved like old veterans, and gave renewed proof of their

fighting qualities, driving an enemy greatly superior in numbers to the very

ground occupied in the morning. By this time General Blunt had come up, and
other troops were being thrown in on the right to my support. About two

hundred of the 16th K. V. C, under Lieut. Col. Walker, of that regiment,

reported to me, and did splendid service on thei left. Maj. Hunt, 15th Kansas
Cavalry, Chief of Artillerj' for the Department of Kansas, reported about this

time with some mountain howitzers, and rendered such services as only a

brave and gallant officer can render. We thus held the enemy back for

hours, a great portion of the time without ammunition, supplying its place

with lusty and defiant cheers. It became necessary to withdraw the com-
mand a short distance and take up a new position, as the enem> . ten to one,

wore flanking us in perfect safety. Shortly after gaining the new position,

I received orders to withdraw my men and mount. The first movement had

to be accomplished in the very face of the enemy, and giving up to them a

line of stone walls, rendered this movement a dangerous one; and had it not

been for the command, already referred to, under Lieut. Col. Walker, opening
a flank fire by my direction, I question much if the retreat would not have
been a fatal one; but yet it had to be done, as the ammunition train by some
mistake was away in the rear, when I joined it and supplied my command
anew. By this time the entire command had fallen back, and fhe 2d Brigade,

as5 ordered, had formed a new line of battle on the east side of Indepenuence.

About this time, Capt. Huntoon with his company (H) of the 11th. joined the

command. The Captain had by my orders, the day previous, been sent

up the Little Blue about four miles to guard a ford and check the enemy,
which he did in his usual gallant style, never abandoning his position

though pressed, in a manner isolated, and knowing we were being driven
back on his left. The covering of the retreat from this point was given the
2d Brigade, and to Cos. B and H was the work assigned under my own super-
vision. The enemy was held for some time at bay; a skirmish v;as kept up
in the streets of Independence and as far as the railroad bridge, where the
enemy abandoned the pursuit. It was then dark. We arrived in camp on
Big Blue about midnight, where the entire force was concentrated. Through-
out the entire engagement on Little Blue, I was ably assisted by the field

ofTicfjrs of the llth, vi/.; Lieut. Col. Plumb, Majs. Anderson and Ross ilhe

latter had two horses shot under him), as also my Adjutant, Lieut. Taber,
together with those already mentioned of other regiments. The entire com-
mand behaved with the utmost coolness and gallantry—commanding officers

of companies vieing with each other in th<> discharge of their duUes. r

iegr.;l to say that in this engagement Ciipt. N, I'. Crogg, Co. .M, ntli Kansas
(^'avalry. recelvftfl a severe gunshot wound in the right arm, which is likely
"> disable hiru for life. The Captain is one of the best officers in the service,

: n'l it is to be liop'd that Iv; will yet be spared for future fields of operation.
,\i Hig lilue. on the 2.'{d, the 2d Biigade was oidirid to hold Simmons

f' rd ;iiid report the niovements of the enemy. Noni' coniiiiK, juid fhe Ist

\;r\i',:i'\- :it lir.vaii';; ford retreating, the 'Id Urigadf, in ,ir,iilj|i- (piirk, wliiprnMl
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roiuid by W't^stpoii ami nivi ilic enemy on the Stale line, checked his ad-

vance into Kansas, ami li\ Ihe setting of the sun drove him back over into

Missouri. The figlil continued until dai-k. after which the pursuit was
abandoned, and my command mo\od uii to Shawnee Mission for the purpose

of procuring forage and rations. It is but just to say that tile 2d Brigade

liail been so actively engaged for several days tliat little or no rations had
been procui-ed. Yet all were eager for the hght, and aetermined that Price

could only invade Kan.sas when the little band no longer existed. The
battle of the Line, or the Big Blue, as it is called, was a very pretty one, and.

satisfied my mind that the enemy's cavalry was no match for ours on the

prairie. In this fight Co. G, of the 11th, escort for Maj. Gen. Curtis, joined -

my command and participated in the fight, as also the howitzers mentioned

as commanded b.\- Major Hunt on l>ittle Blue. A militia force—I think o£

Jchnson county -under Lieut. Col. Johnson, was also present. .\nother

militia force camped with the brigade that night, but I have forgotten what

regiment. Several prisoners were captured during the engagement, and prop-

erly forwarded to tiie headquarters of Major Gen. Curtis. Early on the morn-

ing of the 2-)th, I leceived orders to supply m> command with ammunition

and take the right of the line of battle about to be formed a little south ot._

Westport. This was promptly done, and in front of the 2d Brigade the enemy'-

were driven back for over a mile, after a stubborn resistance. The command

on the left had fallen back, so that I was not supported in that direction,

allowing the eneni.\ to come up on my flank and deliver a raking fire. To

meet this fire and preserve order, it was necessary to wheel two squadrons

to the left, which was done in fine style by Cos. A and I of the Uth. (Lieut'

Drew commanded Co. I after the battle of Little Blue.) My command fell

back in good order, handsomely protected on the right flank by Lieut. Col. ;'

Woodworth, 12th Kansas State Militia, who reported to me that morning with
.

a iiart of the regiment. Col. Woodworth is deserving of much praise for

dashing on the enemy's flank of skirmishers in the manner in which he did.

After falling back to Westport, I received orders from General Blunt to pass

rouml the right flank of the enemy and keep in between him and Kansas,

which order was faithfully carried out, and while our forces from Westport -

were putting Price to rout, the 2d Brigade whipped in on the right flank in

hot pursuit of that portion invading Kansas. .At Little Santa Fe my ad-

vance—Co. H of the lltii— jitiuck the rear of the enemy and drove him out

of Kansas. This was gallantly done, and saved that portion of the .state

from the flames. The command pushed on that night to Aubrey, where a

few hours' rest was obtained and forage procured. Early the ne.xt morning

we again marched for Coldwater Grove, where we struck the centre of the.

enemy, skirmished a while, and held him in check as lon.g as possible. See-

ing from the route the enemy was taking that he must nec<'ssarily camp

about the Trading Post, and that IMound City was in danger of being de-

stroyed, I pushed on, marciiing all night, a distance of sixty-live miles, ar-

riving there at 2 a. m. on tiie 2."ith. I'^arly in the morning the enemy made

his appearance and was quickly driven back and the town saved. About

this lime I received an order from tJeneral Blunt to make for Fort Scott and

hold it at all hazards, so that no time was lost, after procuring rations for

^l.^ starving command, in striking for that jdaee.. At ?"ort Linc'oln the enemy

had possession and disputed our passage. After vainly trying to dislodge

him, I moved off by the right flank, leaving a battalion to en,gage his at-

leniiou until tlie eoiumand crossed the stieaui abov. .\rrived at Fort Scott
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about 4 p. m. P'ouiul the place in the most intense excitement. The same
evening Generals Curtis and Blunt arrived, and the next morning we again

started in pursuit. I would here state that near Coldwater Grove, I was
joiried by the Lyon county Militia, under Col. Mitchell, who accompanied me
all the way to Fort Scott, doing excellent ser\ice. performing the night

march and bearing up under the many trials incident to a camp life with
commendable fortitude.

Nothing of importance occurred in the pursuit until the 28th when Gen-

eral Blunt overtook the enemy at Newtonia, Mo., and drove him from his po-

sition. The 2d Brigade was deprived of the pleasure of participating in this

fight, as instructions had been received to await rations, then forty-eight

hours due. At Newtonia, on the 31st, after returning from Neosho, the

Brigade was joined by Co. L of the 5th Kansas Volunteer Cavalry, Capt.

Ycuug commanding, who was appointed A. A. Q. M. and A. C. S. for the

Brigade, which position iie still retains.

Nothing of importance transpired during the remainder of the pursuit via

Cassville, Keatsville, Elkhorn, Bentonville, Elm Springs, Fayetteville, Prairie

Grove, C.ine Hill, Dutchtown and to the Arkansas River, half way between
Forts Gibson and Smith. On November 9th, after the pursuit had been
abandoned and the Division broken up, the 2d Brigade marclied for Fort
Smith with General Blunt. Remained at Fort Smith, awaiting forage and
rations, until the 19th, when the march was taken up for this place. Arrived
at Fort Gibson on the 20d; remained one day to feed hay; marched for Fort
Scott; met on the south bank of the Neosho a large supply train going south;
stayed with it one day, as reports had been received that the rebel Generals
Cooper and Gano had crossed the Arkansas river for the purpose of captur-
ing it: sent out Major Ross with every horse able to walk to reconnoitre;

found no enemy and returned; marched the following day, via Catholic
Mission, for Neosho bottoms; arrived at Fort Scott December 7th; remained
two days to recruit animals; arrived at Paola December 12th, having been
absent exactly two months. During one-half of this time not more than one-
fcurth forage could be obtained, so that with the continuous and rapid march-
ing a very great many horses have been abandoned, as well as a great many
killed in battle.

In conclusion, I desire to call the attention o( the Deparlment coniniander
to the uniform gallantry and otficiency of the following u.-iukmI oiliccrs, who
came promineritly under my immediate ob.servation, and wIkj luiiavcd tliom-

ftr-lvcs throughout I hf entire campaign in a manner worthy of special men-
tion, viz.: Lieut, f'ol. |'. B. Plumb and Majs. Anderson and Rosa, battalion
commanders of the lUli Kansas Cavalry; Surgeon It. M. .Vinsworth and
Assistant Surgeon ,J. D. Adams. 11th Kansas Cavaliy, in dnn'go of Medical
Dei/artment, and Caiit. Young. .'iUi Kansas Cavalry. A. A. Q. ,M. and A. C. S.

from the time he joined llic coninpiud.

The campaign was an uiiMsu;illy sevei-e one, nKucliiiif; d.iy :iu(l night,

wilh often littio o?- no ration:s. Vei every olliccr :in(l solilicr i);,r,. up under
the dilficiijtles and hardships wiihout even iiiui inuring, imt prompt and
'dx-dient. To Lienten;int and [{••giinenlal Adjnlrinl li:i I. 'j':ihcr. my A. A. A.
General. I am siifcjally jnd<dited foi' hi:- zeal, ,irii\ii\ .ind vi^ihinci'. and I

e;.ri:eslly recommend liim for- promolion in the Adjiil.inl General's Depart-
rr'-nt, I cannot cicjse witheni mcnlioning the following iiimHil eniisliMJ men,
to wh'rm SDeciril piaise i:^ dm- for Ihejr Hi-r\ ices on lli<' Ij.iHI" Held ,-is :iids.

I h.-id nr,ii' oth'T nor conid I li;ivi' li;id leKcr, viz.: Sci-f,c;inl .Majui I. II.
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Ii=bell. Qiiaitorniaster Sergea.it. W. H. Cowpii .uid Cliioc liuRler N. D Horto
all of the nth Kansas Cavalry. These non comiuissioned officers well me^i
promotion, r had forgotten to mention that I.ient. \V. F. Goble. 5th Kans"
Cavalry, .served in the Brigade as Uatlalion Adjnlant from the beginning f^
Col. Plumb, and is reiiorted by him as being an ollieer of nniforiu good con
dnct and high standing.

The following is a list of the casualties during the campaign:
Company A. Killed— privates. 4; wounded- 1; missing-l sergeant and

2 privates.

Company B. Killed— 1 sergeant and 1 private.
Company D. Killed—2 privates; wounded—-.3 pi-i\ates.
Company F. Killed~l private; wounded— 1 private.
Company H. M'ounded- 1 officer and 1 private.
Company I. Killed--! piivate; wounded— 2 corporals and ti privates.
Company K. Wounded— 2 cor])orals r.nd ?, privates.
Company M. Killed-1 corporal and 3 privates; wounded-1 officer 1

corporal and o privates. (Signed) T. MOONl.IGHT,
Col. 11th Kan. Cavalry, commanding.

Capt. Geo. S. Hampton. Assistant Adjutant Genei-al.

ii;v Ti-:i.i-:oR.\i ii j-rom ronr i..M;A.\in:. si':i-i-. :j. isc)

To Lieut. Col. }-lumb. Fort Kearney:
You are about to leave this District, and before you ilo so, these head-

quarters desire to thank you for the energy and ability you have always
manifested in the disch.arge of ,vour duties. Less than this could not well
be said and do justice to yon.

By command of Brigadier General Conner. GEO. F. PRICE.
Captain and Assistant Adjutant General.

:\ITrjTAKV HISTORV Ol' TIIK TWKI.FTFr K.WS.VS VOLUN-
TKVAl IXF.WTIiV.

The Tweltth Regiment Kansas Volunteer Infantry was raised in res.onse
to a can of the President of the United States, dated .July . 1S(!2, for cO),-
000 volunteers for "three years, unless sooner discharged."

The quota of Kansas under tliis call was three regiments of infantry. Hon.
James H. Lane, then U. S. Senator from Kansas, was authorized by the War
Department to recruit this quota of troops, and, under certain restrictions, to
officer the same when mustered into the United States service, thereby talnng
from the Governor of the State tiie right to commission the officers, and ignor-
ing his authority.

In the month of August, ]8(;2, Charles \V. Adams, of Lawrence, was author-
ized to recruit a regiment of cavalry in the counties of AVyandotte. Johnson.
Douglas, Miami, Franklin, Coffey. Allen, Linn and Bourbon. Within six weeks
after the authority for recruiting was given, the regiment had more than the
minimum number of men in readiness to take Hie field. The regiment ren-
dezvoused and was mustered into service at Paola, Kansas, in the month of
September. 1SG2.

On the 7th day of Soptemlier. UvCL'. while Co. H was lieing recruited in

rJi
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.ioliiisou couniy, QuaiUrell's guerrilla band surprised the town of Olathe.

.~:;<lced the place, and murdered five unarmed men of that company.
In iho month of October, Cos. A and 1 were ordered to the town of Olathe,

Kansas, and Cos. G and K were ordered to Mound City, Kansas.

The regiment was divided and detachments stationed at different iioints

along the line between Kansas and Missouri, as follows: Paola, Olathe, Wyan-
aolle, Shawnee, Monnd Citj , Trading Post, Fort Scott, Leavenworth and Fort

Riley, performing various kinds of service, mainly escorting forage trains, and
.Hcasionally pursuing guerrilla bands, which so numerously infested the bor-

i!eis. One company—H—was stationed at Fort Larned, Kansas. These posts

w'-ie guarded by the 12th Regiment alternately, and also occupying Kansas
rity, Westport and Hick.aiau's Mills, Mo., constantly scouting and marching
froiu place to place, collecting foi-age and protecting the loyal people on the

l-order of Missouri and the whole State of Kansas from the ravages of merciless

liushwhackers and thieves.

On the Sth of October, 1863, a detachment participated in an engagement
at Baxter's Springs, in which company B lost one man killed—Private John
T. Moore.

The I'Sth of October, 18C3, Cos. B, E and F were ordered to escort a supply
train via Fort Gibson to Fort Smith, Ark., where- they arrived November 17,

3^ I.'. 3.

Tu the month of November, Cos. A, C, L), G. I and K concentrated at Fort
Scctt, Kansas, preparatory to starting to Fort Smith, (Co. H still remaining
on (he Plains at Fort Larned), and on the 13th day of December they started.

The march was executed through rain, snow and mud, a distance of two hun-
dred and ten miles, in fifteen days.

In the month of February, 1864, Co. H joined the regiment at Fort Smith,
.-\rk., and remained on duty with it at that place, performing escort duty almost
constantly with forage trains.

On the 23d of March the regiment marched with the 2d Brigade, Frontier
Division, 7th Army Corps, from Fort Smith on the Camden Expedition, and
on the Sth of April, the Division, commanded by Brig. Gen. J. M. Thayer, joined
tlif portion of the 7th Corps that marched from Little Rock, under command
of Maj. Gen. Steele, at Little Missouri River, having been on a forced maich
fiom the time it left Fort Smith.

The roads were in an almost impassable condition, on account of the snow
and heavy rains which had fallen during the winter and early part of the
^Iiring. On the 11th of April the entire army moved forward about five miles
to Prairie de Anne. On the 12th, the enemy not giving any evidence ot bailie,

tlie regiment moved with the main command across the pi-airie in the direction

of Camden, maich'"l into the timber about three miles beyond Moscow, and
'•ncamijed for tlif night, whei-e it remained until tlio next day about I'.oon.

Th'; tsain, in the nieantlm':\ had been laboring to cross the Terre Nor Swamp,
and had so tar succeeded that orders were given to "sling knapsacks," when
:;u'ld-rily rapid .Iring was lieard in the rear. The regiment fell into line with
.ill di^jjatch, and was ordered to reinforce the troops engaged. The enemy
kepi falling back giadiially foi- about five mih^s, an<i finally ceased firin.g and
wilhf'iew. The regiment then resumed its march, ami fiilered llw Tivic Nor
Sv'-iiiii), and darkness overt-'iking it, the night was passi-ii ihfii ,

The regiment proceeded with the comm;'nd lo CamrliMi, Ark., without I'ur-

ih'-r intf-iriiptlon, where it arrived on the Ifith of April, ;ind remained there
until Ih'- 2'.th. wti'ti. n;ioi' jeaiTiing flic cticmy had lici'U [.'irKcly idnrorccd
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by til.- rebel Gen. Kirby Siiiitli. wlio h:ul jusl n'luiiicil with this command

lifiiij llif camimign against Gen. Banks, and having Init tv/o oi- tnree mjs
rations, the army <'ould no longer hold its position, and on the 26th the town

was evacuated.

In the meantime on the IXth of April, a detachmenL of the Frontier Di-

vision, nnder command of Col. .1. M. Williams, was attacked at Poison Springs,

on a foraging expeditio.i, by an overwhelming rebel force, and after a very

severe engagement, and considerable loss in killed an wounded, Col. Williams'

command being short ot ammunition, the train was abandoned and fell into .

the hands of the enemy. On the evening of the 29th of April, the army reached
.

'

.Jenkins' ferry or crossing on the Saline River. .
As the command approached

the river, the rear was attacked by the enemy with artillery. At the same

time a violent rain commenced falling, which continued until the next day, in.

a ver> short time making the roads impassable for trains. On the morcing
.

of the :'.Oth, the enemy renewed the attack in force, and the battle continued

with great fury until 2 o'clock p. m., when the enemy withdrew his forces

from the field. After repelling the enemy, the command succeeded in crossing

the Saline River that afternoon, and as it was entirely destitute of rations,

it was compelled to march with the greatest haste possible in the direction of

Little Rock, and encamped for the night five miles from the battle field.

On the follo^\ing morning the march was resumed, after burning nearly all

the baggage and clothing. The men, worn down by excessive fatigue, were

no longer able to carry blankets or knapsacks, and it was with the most vig-

orous effort, and the hope of meeting supplies, that they were able to drag

their weary bodies forward. The cavalry brigade was sent in advance to Little

Rock to procure rations for the command. The worn-out infanti-y was met with

supplies at Fourche, twelve miles from Little Rock. The whole command being

sc nearly exhausted, it immediately camped for the night to rest. On the fol-

lowing morning (May Sth) it reached Little Rock, where it remained until the

7th. wlien the 12th Regiment moved with the Frontier Division on a forced

march to Fort Smith, for the purpose of lepelling a threatened attack pn that

place, where it arrived on the 17th of the same month, having marched a dis-

tance of five hundred and fifty miles in about fifty days from the time it left

Fort Smith until it returned, through swamps and marshes, over mount;; ins,

wading streams, making roadways during the day. performing guard duty

nearly every night, .md at no time with more than half rations, sometimes

with but a small ciu.iutity of unground corn, and part of ihe time entirely des-

titute of provisions either for men or animals.

The regiment suffered a greater loss ot luen from the effects of this most

arduois campaign than during all previous marches and engagements, many

of the men being entirely >vcrn out by excessive fatigue and continuous march-

ing through swamps and in rain, and some were unable to accompany tlteir

commands further than Little Rook.

Shortly after the regiment returned to Fort Smith, it was set at wori; on

the fortifications, then in process of construction at that place. A line of

earthworks was made about one and a half miles from the garrison, extending

from the Poteau Ri\er on the west to the Arkansas River on the northeast of

the city, a distance of about five miles, and timber felled in front of the line

thi-ee-founhs of a mile, to prei-cnt the enem.y's cavalry or artillery from ad-

vancin.g upon the Foi t.

The following winter the regiment was engaged in escorting forage trains

into the country, wliich were employed in gathering forage for the ca\a!ry
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and trains at the post, until tlie 2Uh day of February, 1SG5, when it was con-

veyed on board of a steamer to Little Rock, Ark., where it remained, perform-

ing labor on fortifications and doing fatigue and guard duty, until Juno 3d.

IS'i.T. when it was mustered out of service under the provisions of a telpg.ani

from the War Department, Adjutant General's Office, dated May 29, iXfi.'i,

signed T. M. Vincent. A. A. G.. to J. J. Reynolds, Major General commanding
Depardiieiit of Arkansas, lo take effect .Tune 30th, ISlio.

MII.ITAKV lllSToifY OF TIIK TH I KTKIONTII KAXS.VS V(»L-

UXTEEK CAVALRY.

The Thirteenth Regiment Kansas Volunteer Cavalry was raised under a

call made b\ the President in the month of July, 1SG2, for 300,000 volunteers

for "Three Years or during the war." Under this call, the quota of Kansas
w£s three regiments of infantry. Hon J. H. Lane, U. S. Senator from Kansas,
was authorized to superintend the recruiting of all three regiments, and officer

the same when organized and mustered into the United States service.

In the month of August, 1502, Cyrus Leland, Sen., was appointed Recruit-

irg Commissioner for the counties of Atchison, Brown, Doniphan, Marshall
and Nemaha, and established the general rendezvous at Camp Stanton, city of

Atchison. The men composing the Regiment were the most substantial citi-

zens of the community—mostly men of families and property, principally

farmers.

The recruits were organized as a regiment on the 10th of September, 1S62,

and on the 20th of the same month were mustered into the United Slates ser-

vice at Camp Stanton, Kansas, by 2d Lieut. Wm. M. Watts, 3d U. S. Cavalry.
:\iusteriug officer, with the followin.g staff officers, viz.:

Colonel—Thomas M. Bowen. from Captain Co. K, 9th Kansas Cavalry.

Lieutenant Colonel—Jolm P. Wheeler.
Major—Caleb A. Woodworth, from Private Co. B, 10th Kansas Infantry.

.Adjutant—Wm. P. Badger.

Quartermaster—Cyrus Leland, Sen.

Surgeon—Wm. M. Grimes
-A.ssistant Surgeon—John Becker.

Cr.aplain—Daniel A. Murdock.
The regiment remained at the rendezvous drilling and iccciving instruction

|;rf p'liatory to entering the tield for active service. Early in the month of

October the regiment receiver] marching orders, and pioceeded at onie via

i.;avenworlh and Fort Scott, Kansas, to join Gen. Blunt's command, ihin in

the field, which it accomplishod by dint of forced marches on the 2!)tli of th(^

s;ime month, at. Old Fort Wayne, Cherokee Xalioii. and liencerorth was a part
of the Army of the Frontier, and participated In I he different engagements
in the brilliant campaign against the rebel fores in Arkansas, which resulted
ill th-; ultimate, defeat of Hindman's entire army.

rin the :;]st of October, 'he regiment marched wiili ihc ciiiiiriiand to Cainii
liv.-ing. where it was mu.stered for pay, ami fjoiri lliinc,- miii ic linl lo Camp
liov.-en. Ark., on Spavinaw Creek, the rnrrip li.',\in).^ Ixcn h.-iiihmI In jioiior of
the Colonel of this regiment. Noiiilng <,f iirii,(irl;iii<i' orrmred ;ii this place
'xeept the iinllmely d'ath of .Sergfant K(,'-]. of Co. I), whlrh was caused by
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the aoci.lenlal discluu-i-e of a nmsUel. IL n.anh.^.l thence, on the 11th ot No-
.

vembe- to Cami, F.abcock, on I.iiuU-ay-s Prairie, Ark., where it remained, .sub- •

sistino- mainlvon the country. awaiting the arrival of commissary supplies from /•

Fort Scott wlii.-h we received tlio iiisht ol tlie 2Gth. Three days' rations of

hard bread and meat was issued, and t!ie men ordered to supply themselves

wit! eighty rounds^ of ammunition, preparatory to making an attack upon a

rebe' torce'under command of Marmaduke, who was reported encamped a short
..

distance in front of the Army of the Frontier. On the moming of the 27th ot

Kovember the wliole command moved very early, without transportation, in
_

the d'vectiou of Cane Hill, where the rebel General Marmadtike had taken po-

sition with six thousaiKl cavalry, two howitzers and a battery of artillery. •

The command executed the march of forty miles, and on the following morn-
,

in- m-ie an attack upon the rebel force. After a short but spirited engage-

ment the enemv retreated from the town of Cane Hill to a bald knob on the

erest'of the Boston Mountains, where he made a desperate and stubborn re-

' Stance but was finally compelled to retreat into the timber, keeping up a.

Levers fire as he retreated, which was continued lor a distance of six miles,

<h-oueU brush ar.d over rocks and ditches, to the junction of
.

the FayetteviUe
.

viid Cane HiU roads, where, at nightfall, the action was ended, the enemy hav-
.

uiK been completely routed and in full retreat south, leaving his dead and
_

-vounded on the field in the possession of our forces. In this engagement the

13th itegiment took an active part, and received the praise and admiration

01 ihe commanding General for the manner in which it maintained the repu-

tation of Kansas soldiery. .^ ,- ,

The command bivouacked on the battle field for the night, and on the tol-

lov.-ing morning returned to Cane Hill, where it encamped and awaited the

;irrival of the transportation. ^ ,i.

The regiment remained in camp at Cane Hill until December ,th, when the

, ,wmv attacked the outposts in force, and gave evidence of a general eng:-.ge-

n.ent" In the meantime-Satiirday night-a column of rebel infantry passed

up the FavetteviUe road, and before the movement was discovered, Hind-

manv main force was in the rear of Gen. Blunfs command, and had engaged

the ->([ and ;;d Divisions, under command of Gen. Herron, on their way to re-

inforce Gen. Blunt, at the crossing of Illinois Creek, about thirteen miles

i.ortleast of Cane Hill. .
'

.

At TO o'clock. Snn.lav morning. Gen. Blant began to h-M hack with his

.omrnnd towards Rhea's Mills to join Gen. Herron. and at 3 o'clock reached

'he i^atllrfield wheie, for nearly five hours Gcu. Herron. with a force ot but

i\xe ihousand men, had been contending against a rebel force which outnum-

bered bis three to one, ana fresh troops constantly arriving, continued to swell

the rebel ranks.

The last five miles ot the marcli of Gen. Blunfs Division was made at

double quick, being stimulated at hearing the .oar of artillery and musketry,

the 13th being amongst the first to lake posiuon on the battle field. It formed

iiM« of bntle between the loth ind Uth regiments, on the right of the main

command in a thick woo.l ju^t un,ler the. protection of a slight eminence oi

tbe oiouiid in front, and was sooi, engaged against superior numbei-s, sup-

portin- the 2d Kansas Howitzers and one section of the 1st Kansas Battery.

'Several desi.erate attempts were made to capture the batteries, but were as

often repulsed « iUi l-rrible slaughter. After dark ll.e regiment, witl. the

division, retired a few nundred yards from the battle field and bivoaackea m

the edue of an o|ir-n space for the night, expecting t<, renew the attack the
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following morniiis:. But under cover of Uie darkness the rebels muffled the

\vlieels of their artillery, and commenced a hasty retreat in the direction of

the Arkansas River. The next morning the rebel General Hindman sent a

fi-A'j. of truce to Gen. Blunt, asking an armistice to enable them to care for the

wounded, without reference to his letreating forces, under which he no doubt

contemplated a successful retrograde movement, and succeeded in getting two

hours, which afforded him au opportunity to join his retreating columns with

saftty lo himself.

The loss in killed and wounded on the part of the Union forces numbered

about twelve hundred, of which the 13th lost a large per cent.

The following extract is taken from Ool. Wni. Weer's official report:

Head'qrs 2d Brig. lstT)iv.,

Army of the Frontier.

Camp at Cane Hill, Ark., Dec. 12, 1SG2.

Colonel— . . . T cannot be too earnest in my commendations of Col.

BoY.-en. commaiiding loth Kansas, Maj. AVilliams. commanding 10th Kansas,

and Lieut. Tenney, commanding 1st Kansas Battery, all of my own brigade,

Theii- daring, SKill and active endeavors in the rallying and management of

their men. amid storms of bullets, deserve not only honorable mention, but a

place Tipou the record of those who merit promotion.

LIEUT. COL. MOONLIGHT, Chief of Staff.

The following is a list of j^illed and wounded in the 13th Regiment, as ex-

hibited by the olEcial report, viz:

Company A—Captain Samuel Flickinger commanding. Wounded: Private

W. H. Reed, head, slightly; private C. D. Bodkins, leg .slightly.

Company B—Lieut. Marion Beeler commanding. Wounded: 1st Sergeant

.1. F. Kotsch. mouth, severely; private W. D. Moore, face and shoulder; pri-

vate .1. Walker, leg, slightly; private E. Alexander, ankle, slightly; private

E. S. Butler, knee, severel.v; private J. N. Welsh, hip. severely; private ,J.

Maquilken, arm. slightly; private R. Arthur, arm, slightly; i)rivate Wm. A.

lies, hip, slightly; private T. T. Smith, belly, slightly.

Company C—Captain Captain H. Robertson commanding. Killed: Private

Eli T. Vickery. Wounded: Private H. O. Stratton, leg, severely; private W.
Iliggins, slightly; private W. Gummings. slightly; piivate W. S. Sproals,

slightly. Missing: Privates W. Nesse, J. I). Clift, W. V. Bunce, and B. F.

GilMiore.

Conipan.v D—Captain H. R. Neal, commanding. Killed: Private .lohn

Rhoades, (died the day following). Wounded: Sergeant W. Elliott, arm, se-

veiely; Ser.geant A. Fralim, arm, severely; private O. .1. Norris, arm severely;

private John Becht, lungs, mortally, (name omitted on other records).

Company E—Cai>tain P. Hutchinson commanding. Killed: Sergeant Ben-
jamin Hornbeck. Wounded: Private James Harris, arm, sliglitly; private

James Stewart, leg, severely.

Company F— Lieut. Wm. .1. May coniMiaiiding. Wounded: Lieut. Wm. J.

.May, thigh, severely; corpoial If. M. Highly, ankle This company was com-
manded by 1st Sergeant Robt. Grinjes aftei- Lieut. May was wounded.

f^omiiany D—Captain W. S. Blackburn commanding. Killed: Private John
H. Clapi). Wounded: J'rivate .1. W. Oliver, hip, severely; jirivate J. G. Rat-
cliff, hip, slightly; private R. Fostei-, head.

ir, ii.
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(:oiiiiian\ H—Oaplaiii (). H. .Maciiili'v roiiimaiKling. Killed: Sergeant

Joliu Neal. "Wouiidod: Lii'ut. .las. C. Mcl'^lioy. side, slightly; private A. J.

Owen, lungs, severcdy; i)rivalc <;. Wclrlumse, It.'g; [irivatc W. B. Henderson,

foot, sliglUlN ; iirivale .1. Abshear. liearl. slightly; prix'ate A. Wamsberry, head
and hand.

Company i—Captain John Schilling conunanding. Killed: Corporal John
Jones; private Me"itou Seviei-. Wounded: Lieut. Langdon M. Risley, hip^

severely: 1st Sergeant John H. Croft, thigh, seveiely; corporal Robert Pol-

luck, side, severely; coiporal C. Weisenhtinier. side and leg. slightly; private

Dauiol McAiiley, side, slightly. Aiissing: pri\ate Michael Flanigan.

Company K—Captain Patrick McNamara commanding. Killed. Private

Lorenzo Richarilson. Wounded: Sergeant Martin 1).' Miller, slightly; private

John Burues, slightly; pri^-ate Michael Collins, slightly.

The casualties in the Regiment are as follows: Killed, S; wounded, 43;

missing, b. Total, oIj.

Alter the engagement at Prairie Grove, the Regiment encamped at Rhea's

Mills, and afterward;; returned to its old camping ground at Cane Hill, where

it remained until the 27th of December, when it moved with the army in the

direction of Van Buren, on the Arkansas River, where it arrived the following

day. This march cost the Regiment more men than all the battles in which

it w-as engaged, having to wade Cove Creek, a rapid mountain stream, some
^

places waist deep, thiry-nine times between Cane Hill and the junction formed

w^ith Lee's Creek, it being one of the coldest days of the season. Numerous
cases of pneumonia and chronic rlieumatism were the result of this exposure.

After the capture of the town of Van Buren, the regiment marched with

the army, accompanied by hundreds of contrabands with wagons, carriages

and vehicles of various descriptions, together with a few refugees. The trans-

portation was joined at Rheii's Mills, where Gen. Blunt was relieved by Gen.

Schofield, and the army ordered to Elm Springs, twelve rniles from Fayette-

ville, where the regiment remained in camp until the 7th of January, IStiS,

when it was ordered, on a forced march, to Springlield, Mo., for ihe purpose of

repelling an attack upon that place by the rebel Gen. Marmaduke, but ar-

rived too late to participate in the engagement. The regiment was retained

at Springheld, performing garrision and escort duty, until spring. In the

nicantime a portion of it was engaged in a raid on the town of Forsythe, on

White River.

On the 19th of May it marched for Fort Scott. Kansas, where it arrived

on the 2yih of the same month, and from thence moved to Drywood, on out-

post duty.

The regiment remained in the vicinity of Fort Scott about tw'o months,

during which time most of the men and officers received twenty days' fur-

lough. On the 3d of August the regiment again took the held with Gen.

Blunt, participating in his famous campaign against the rebel Generals

Cooper, Cabell, Steele and Stand Waitio, which resulted in driving the enemy
to the waters of Red river and the capture of Foi-t Smith.

The regiment mtirched during the month of August, over four hundred
miles, performing a inarch of two hundred miles in the last ten days of the

month. During the campaign it marched thirty-(Mght miles in one day—the

day of the engagement at Perryville. Ark.

The troops being completely worn otit, the i)ursuit was abandoned, and the

command moved leisurely in the direction of Fort Gibson, except one Brigade.
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of which the l.jlh regiment formed a part, wliich was ordered to Webber's
Falls. C. X., on the Arkansas river, wliere it arrived on the last day of

August, and remained there until the I'lth of the following month, when it

marched to Scullyvllle, C. N.. wheie it performed outpost and acoutlng duty

until the Gth of October, when it marched to Van Bnren, Ark., and went into

winter quarters, performing post, foraging and escort duty, until the month
of March. IbO 1. when a portion of the regiment—Cos. A, C, D, G, H and 1—were

ordered to Fort Smith. Ark., where they were placed on garrison duty, Cos.

B, E and F remaining at Van Bureu. Thus this little regiment garrisoned

the two posts last mentioned during the absence of the command on the

Camden Expedition, and subsequent to its return,^ without any assistance

except a few companies of the Gth Kansas Cavalry, and four parts of com-
panies of recruits of the U. S. C. T.

After the disastrous campaign of the 7th Corps south, the guerrillas be-

came so numerous and bold in the vicinity of Van Buren and Fort Smith,

that small squads dare not venture beyond the line of entrenciimeuts except

at the peril of life or captivity. Foraging parties were continually being-

attacked, some times with slight loss to the 13th. In the month of August.
'64, Col. Bowen, of the 13th, was captured and carried off a prisoner while

breakfasting within rifle shot of the pickets,- but succeeded in making a com-
promise with the bushwhackers, and was i-eleased the same day he was
captui-ed. On the 1st of the same month, Captain Marion N. Beeler, Co. B,

in command of a scouting party, consisting of Cos. B and F, attacked a band
of guerrillas in the night that had taken refuge in a log house, in which the

Captain received a mortal wound, and one enlisted man wounded.
The guerrillas were finally routed with the loss of their leader and three

men killed, and all their horses, saddles, bridles and camp equipage.

Thus the summer passed, occasionally a man being killed or carried off a

prisoner. It appears that no official reports of the various engagements of

detaclnneuLs of the regiment w'ere ever made. Although no severe fighting

occurred while the regiment was stationed at those places, it was subjected

to many privations, being frequently on half or quarter rations, and not av-
eraging half rations during the whole time, with the exception of meat.

The discipline and drill of the regiment was excellent, and reports of In-

specting Officers show it to have been one of the very best in the Department
of Arkansas.

On the 3d of ilarch, 1SG5, the regiment was ordered to proceed to Little

Keck, Ark. Upon its arrival at that place, it was immediately placed on
jirovosl guard and garrison duty, and remained there until the 2Gth of June,
when it wa.s mustered out of service. It was then ordered to proceed to Fort
Leavenworth, Kansas, where it received final payment, and was discharged
from the service of the United States on the 13th day of July, 1S65.
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^lll.||'.\l;^ msToir^ <>i'^ thI'I i^di irii;i;x'i'ii kaxsas vol-

rxTi:i:i; cwwiJiv.

•To the vei-y momeiU that he bade me tell it:

Wherein 1 spake of most, disastrous chances,

Of moving accidents by flood and field;

Of hair-breadth "scapes i' the imminent deadly breacli;

Of being taken by the insolent foe." —Shakespeare.

In the spring of ISlSS. Maj. Gen. Blunt received authority from the War

Department to recruit a battalion of cavalry as his personal escort.

This was intended to be composed of four companies of picked men. They

were speedily obtained; so speedily, indeed, that inasmuch as the necessity

was at that time urgent for more troops. Gen. Blunt had the order so ex-

tended and altered as to authorize the enlistment of a full regiment of cav-

alry for the currents wants of the service.

Under this authority Gen. Blunt, through his recruiting commissioner, Maj.

Anderson, (afterwards Adjutant General of the State), aided by the efforts of

Gov. Carney, soon had the requisite number of men recruited, and in No-

vember, lS6o, the 14th Kansas Cavalry was in effect organized and placed

in t)ie field

On the 20th of this month, (November), by order of General Blunt, the

regiment moved from Fort Scott (which was its place of rendezvous) en route

for Fort Smith, Ark., under command of Lieut. Col. Thomas Moonlight, 11th

Kansas Volunteers. It arrived at Fort Smith December 3d, ISC:;, and was at

once placed upon active duty by Gen. John McNeil, who then commanded at

tl-.at place. The regiment' (being well mounted, and cavalry being ii^uch

needed at the post) at once entered upon an active career of scouting, for-

aging, picket and otlier duties. This was kept up during the winter, or until

the 20d of February.

.lust before this time. Col. Moonlight was relieved from the command of

the regiment, Maj. J. G. Brown succeeding him. Under this officer the 14th

Kansas marched during the month of February on an expedition into the

beautiful but almost deserted Choctaw country. The line of its march was that

of Uieutenant Whipple's survey for the Southern Pacific Railway via Sber-

man, Texas. ]\Iany of the iron bridges built by that pioneer of the Pacific

Railroad, the Overland Mail Company, yet remained. The expedition was

ii Tended to penetrate to Boggy Depot, C. N.. and was to co-operate with a

force from Fort Gibson, C. N., under command of Col. Win. A. Phillips. On

account of orders received from Headquarters District of the Frontier, the

entire regiment did not jiroceed further than North Fork Town, on tlie Cana-

dian river, eight companies of the regiment returned to Fort Smith under

Maj. Brown, and Cos, B, K, L and M accompanied Col. Phillips. As the only

cavalry with the force it acted as the advance of the eommaml while pene-

trating the enemy's country, and when within twenty miles of Boggy Depot,

it was found necessary to retreat to avoid a largely superior force, this

battalion of cavalry acted as the rear guard of Col. Phillips' little army, do-

ing signal service throughout.

Upon returning to Fort Smith the regiment, under command of Maj. Brown,

was ordered to proceed to and garrison the temporary post of Ozark. Ark. It
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arrived at that place, which is situated on the Arl^ansas river, lifty miles be-

low Fort Smith, on the 2Sth of February. Here it remained until the 6th of

April. 'Ii4. constantly scouting the country, and rendering secure the navigation

of the Arkansas river within its scouting limits. The 14th Kansas Cavalry

afforded the loyal citizens of Franklin county an opportunity of voting at the

important State election held during the occupancy of Ozark liy Ihe regiment,

and were much gratified to witness the loyalty with whicli tlic citizens ex-

ercised the right of suffrage.

About the 6th of April the regiment marclied in obedience to orders on

the famous Camden Expedition, in company with tlie balance of General

Thayer's forces, forming the Frontier Division, which it joined at Danville,

Ark. A junction was formed with Gen. Steele's mSin force at the Crossing

of the Little Missouri river, on the 11th of April. On the 13th the battle of

Prairie de Aune was fought, and the rebels defeated. In this engagement

ths regiment bore an honorable part. On the next day the 14th Kansas

Cavalry was detailed as rear guard of the entire army. Acting in this capacity,

it received and repulsed a furious onset made by an overwhelming force of

the enemy under the rebel General Dockery. The whole of the 3d Brigade,

composed of the 2d, 6th and 14th Kansas Cavalry becoming engaged, the

battle of Moscow ensued, and the enemy were driven with considerable loss

into their entrenchments beyond the Prairie de Anne.

The brunt of this engagement was borne by the 14th Kansas Cavalry. The

two howitzers belonging to the regiment were worked with signal ability by

Lieut. Rickabaugh. and the regiment was complimented by General Thayei-

for its coolness and bravery.

A detachment of the regiment, consisting of some sixty men, was en-

gaged in the sanguinary battle of Poison Springs, on the 17th of April. Some
twelve of this number were killed or taken prisoners by the enemy. Some of

these died a lingering death in the miserable prison pen of the rebels at

Tyler, Texas.

During the march from Camden tafter its evacuation) towai-ds Little

Rock, two squadrons of the 14th Kansas Cavalry—Cos. F and (.:, with their

officers— participated in the bloody engagement of Jenkins' Kerry, on the

.30th of April. They were the only cavalry upon the Federal side engaged;

all the balance of the cavalry force of Gen. Steele's army having been pushed

forward to repel a threatened attack upon Little Rock. The duties of this

little handful of cavalry at the battle of .lenkins' Ferry was therefore arduous
and of such a nature as to call forth the greatest display of coolness. They
were mostly employed as mounted skirmishers, couriers and oi'derlies, and
behaved themselves with commendable tact and bravery.

About the middle of May the regiment returned to Fort Smith, doing

guard, picker, ^;l(llllillg and escort duty. Its losses from these causcK were
severe during this period.

Company IC. with iis ollic-eis. was engaged in Ihe difrercni |.:itiies of tlie

border with the I'ebel Goiieral Price during the f^ill cjI' 'i;! 'I'his eomiuuiy.

Willi its brave a.nd accomidished commanding oMleei-, Lieut. Wui. H. Clark.

acted as the personal e.scorl to .Maj. Gen. Bluut.

They had just before tliis gi-eatly .distinguislied themselves at (^abin

Creek. .Xl W'estport they weiv; holly engaged, and had seven men killed

and woumled. .\t Mine f'rerl< .-iixl at ."Neuionia they were in tlie front of

b;jllle, and afliled fi-esh lauiels to their ;ilre:j(ly splen.lid repnt;il ion.

It is but just to state that lliiee, oilier ollieers of the regiment were en-

gaged V.-iMl Gen. f:ilrtis' foir-e in l lie niel||o|;i|,|- l',;il|lr.|; of I),,. |!i,|-,|e|-. All
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of tlieni were on dclnched duty at the tinio. First, and most conspicuous, was
Col. Cliarles W. Hlair. who comiiianded a ))ii.^ade of militia and volunteer
;rrtille!y. and whose bravery and self-sacrificins efforts during these troublous
times, will never be forgotten by the people of Kansa:^.

Col. Blair's brigade, under his efficient leadership, won imperishaljle honor
ii|ion the fields of Mine Creek and Wcstixut. .\t the former engagement
Col. Blair received the formal surrender of Gen. Marmadiike, and conducted
him in person into the presence of f!en. Curtis, to wliom he delivered him as
a prisoner of war.

Surgeon A. W. Chenowith accompanied Col. Hlair as his acting Medical
Director. He had charge of the rebel wounded .-it Mine Creek, and rendered
arduous and effective service.

Capi. Geo. .J. Clark, long the able and efficient Ordnance Otticer at Fort
Scott, accompanied the army as chief Ordnance OfTieer on Gen. Curtis' staff.

He had char.ge of the ammunition train, and his duties, which were dis-

charged with gieal zeal and promptness, necessitated almost constant labor

by night as well as by da.v.

On the 1st day of .Januai-y. l.SOS. the regiment was ordei-ed to Clarks-

ville. Ark., whither it went under command of Maj. Chas. Willits. who had
succeeded Lieut. Col. Brown.

Its duty, in connection with the balance of the 3d Brigade stationed at

Clarksville, was to scout and police the country so as to render the navi-

gation of th<> Arkansas river as safe as possible. Although stationed north

of the river, they scouted both sides of the stream, crossing by the uncertain

means of rafts or hastily-constructed boats, to surprise some detachment of

a partizan force and annihilate it. The w'hole country swarmed with guer-

rillas. Engagements with them were of almost daily occurrence. Our troops

fought them in their mountain fastnesses, or in their camps in the midst

of the dense and almost impassable thickets of cane bordering the Arkansas
river, and always with that general success which attends the patriotic brave
v,lio battle in a .iust cause.

Thus did our soldiers brave disease and death in all its foi-ms. and thus,

tipon the line of the Arkansas river, did the brave men of Kansas defend

their homes "far away."

The people of Kansas were secure just in jiroportion as this line of de-

fense was maiutaiued. It is hoped that the.v will remember, with becomingly
grateful feelings, the devotion and bravery of those men who gave them
inimunily from danger amid the troubles and trials of the greatest civil war
thai Insiory recoids.

But all the activity and ener.gy of tliese troo]>s <oiihi not pre\'eut the enemy
from occasionally interferin.g with the navigation of the river. The onl.v

serious interference, however, was that of the reijel Col. Brooks, who, with

fifteen hundred men and two pieces of artillery, intercepted, captured and de-

stroyed the steamer Chippewa, and disabled the steamer Annie .Tacobs, fifteen

miles above Clarksville, the rebels advancing from the south side cf the river.

Timely aid was rendered the wounded soldiers, passengers and crew, and
they were bi-ought to Claiksville and tenderly eared for. In the relief

at.'oiiled these unfortunate suffei-ers. llie 14th Kansas Cavalry bore a con-

spicuous pari, .v battalion of the regiment, undei- ilie brave Capt. Larimer,

remained witli tin' disal)led sl<>amei' until she was repaired and once more
alloat.

While lie- lHh Kansas Cavalry remained at Clarksville. an important
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scoui was made by a battalion of the regiment led by Maj. Chas. Willits in

person. It was into what is known as the Bear Creek country, Searcy

county, Arkansas. Tlie Surgeon of the regiment and Adjutant Nieman, to-

gether with Capt. Teeple and some other officers, accompanied the party. A
region of country was penetrated one hundred and twenty-five miles north-

ef-st of Clarksville. which had not before been visited by Union scouts. The

narrow, rich valleys were found teeming with provisions and forage. .The

parly was absent some ten days, and enjoyed themselves in leisurely con-

templating some of the finest natural scenery in the world. A small band

of guerrillas was surprised, and two of its most notorious members were

killed. Their names were ascertained to be Sam Ha^lstead and Abb Cook.

Returning from this scout, orders were found awaiting us transferring the

14th Kansas Cavalry to the 2d Brigade, 2d Division, 7th Army Corps, and

ordering that the regiment report at once to the commanding officer at Pino

Bluff. Ark., for duty. The order was complied with, and on the 25th of

February, 'ii.".. the regiment embarked on board the Government steamer

Ad. Hines for destination. Arriving at Pine Blult on the 27th of February,

the regiment found its new arms—the Spencer carbine—awaiting them.

These splendid weapons .were procured through the energetic efforts of the

Lieut. Colonel of the regiment, J. Finn Hill. This officer had lately been com-

missioned and mustered vice Brown, resigned. His arrival was anxiously

looked for by the entire regiment. In the month of March he was heard

from at Little Rock, sick in the officer's hospital; later, by advice of his at-

tending surgeon, he was' transferred to the officer's hospital at St. Louis,

Mo. He did not long survive his arrival at that place. I^ieut. Colonel Hill

died of consum.ption, incurred through hard service during four years of duty

in every grade. He rose from the ranks, having entered the service as a

private, and having secured his promotion through sterling worth and un-

Questioued ability. His premature death was sincerely mourned by his in-

timate friends, and his .decease was justly regarded as one of the most

precious offered upon the altar of a free government and undivided country.

Lieut. J. G. Haskell, who had been commissary of the regiment from

its organization, died on board the steamer Linnie Drown, on the 4th of May,

18«.'. while the boat lay at I^ittle Rock. He died of pneumonia. Lieut. Has-

kell was an excellent olficer, and being a perfect gentleman and highly

respected by all. his death was greatly regretted.

At Fine Bluff the 15th Kansas Cavalry did a great <leal of duty. The

regiment was now almost entirely dismounted and serving on foot, doing

th'; duly of infantry.

Lieutenant Colonel Hill was succeeded by Albert .J. Briggs, (formely Cap-

tain of Company F.) who was elected to the vacancy with great unanimity.

He was mustered I.,itutenant Colonel of the regiment the latter part of May.

The regiment was now at Fort Gibson, C. N.. whitlier it had gone in the early

p;^rt of the month, in obedience to orders.

It reported lo Major General IJlunt at this posf. and it was e.vpecled that

th>' 1 Uli would accompany that gallant officer on an expedition into Texas.

The great final scenes of the war weie now ilosinu in ui)on us, and their

occuirencft rendered the expedition of Gencr.il iJlunI unnecessary, and also

made it possible for a portion of the trooi>s iiilciided lo accompany it to be

mustered out of the United States service. .•Xccoi dingl.w on th^' 2."]th day of

.Tune, the 14lh Kansas Cavalry, having been included in an or('cr to muster

out dismounl'-d cavalry ii. \\f l)c|i;i rtinent of Arkansas, on (liat day, by
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IJeutenant Fred. \V. Scliwaile, 2cl United States Cavalry, and Assistant Cora-
iiiissary Musters, 4tli Division, Ttli Army Corps, the regiment was at once
placed en route tor Lawrence, Kansas, the place designated tor final dis-

charge and payment.

It arrived at this point on the 11th day of July; but from some unac-
countable delay, the final nuister-out and payment, of the regiment was not
accomolished until the 20th of August following.

A review of the duty- performed by the 14th Kansas Cavalry, during the
two years of its history, will show that the part it performed in subduing the
great rebellion, was of an important and onerous character. For the most
part is served in a region ot country destitute of supplies, and so far from
a base that it was a great portion of the time on diminished rations of sub-
sistence and forage. The men endured many jirivations in consequence, and
the horses were soon lost from the same cause.

While mounted, the men were almost constantly in the saddie, for they
entered the service at a time when the power and force of the rebellion

seoned to have culminated, and when our troops were kept in ceaseless ac-

tivity to prevent any advantage from being taken by an unscrupulous foe.

The 14th Kansas Cavalry did its part well in defejiding the line of the Ar-

kansas river, and in all the important campaigns and expeditions under-
taken by the troops serving in the Department of Arkansas from December,
1SG3, 1o June, IStJS.

Many of the boys ''sleep the sleep that knows no waking" in that far off

region. Nobly did they perform their duties; gallantly did they demean
themselves in battle; heroically did they yield up their lives "that the Nation
might live,"

"They left the plough-share in the mold.
The flocks and herds without a fold;

The sickle in the unshorn grain..

The corn half-garnered on the plain;
And mustered in their simple dress
For wrongs to seek a stern redress;
To right those wrongs, come weal, come woe.
To perish—or, o'ercome the foe." —.\. W. C.

JIIUTAKY inSTOKY (»F TIIK Fli- TKllXTH K.WSAS VOL-

rX'I'KKi; (".\\'.\Lin'.

This Uegiment dates its origin with the Lawrence Massacre. Some time

piior to that hearti'euding atrocity. Gov. Carney had received authority from

the War Department to organize a cava,lry force, to be devoted to the protec-

tion ot the then exposed border of Ivansas. Town after town had been sacked

and burni'il; hundreds of Kansa.-^ men robbeil and murdered; whole communi-
ties iii the border tier of countier, had been, day and nighl, subject to the )nost

fearful and startling seasutis of unrest; until, withnut adequate protection, it

became evident tliat the rich counties of eastern Kan.sas would be come de-

populated. This condition of things culminated. August 21st, 1S6.3, in the

Quantreil raid uiion the unarmed and unsuspecfin,g people of the city of I^aw-

rence, cf whom one iuuidred and forty-thrpe were niurdered in cold blood, and

the busliies.s portion of tne town laid in a.^lics.
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Gov. Carnev at once cominissioncd Col. C. R. Jennisor. to recruit a regiment

cf Civaliv. Col. Jennison forthwith openeil a general renilez\ o-as at Leaven-

worth, ana enlisting Capt. Geo. H. Hoyt. formerly of Co. K, of the Seventh.

and at tiiat time better known as the "chief Kansas Red Leg." made a hasty

recrniting tour through the State, speal<ing with success at Wyandotte, Olathe.

faola. Osawatomio. Mound City, Fort Scott, Garnett, Prairie City, Lawrence,

Topeiva, Oskaloo:-a. Atchison, Elwood and Saint Joseph, Mo.

The regiment was filled, and a surplus battalion, turned over as the nucleus

of the IGtU regiment, within one month. Two companies each from Iowa and

Illinois were decliued. the Executives of those States refusing to allow them to

enter organizations outside those raised by them respectively.

Company A.—Mustered into the service early in September, and officered

by Captain John A. Wanless; 1st Lieut. James Wilsoff, of Johnson county,

2d Lieut, D. Wallingford, of Leavenworth county. The men were enlisted in

Franklin and Johnson couiities, and among them were a number of Shawnees,

who proved to be good and brave soldier.*.

Company B.— Mustered with the following officers: Capt. Jno. L. Thomp-

son: 1st Lieut., John Murphy; 2d Lieut., R. J. Wood. A large proportion of

this company were veterans of the regular army.

Company C.—Recruited in Leavenworth, Jefferson and Miami counties, and

entered the service with the following officers: Captain, B. F. Simpson; 1st

Lieut., J. K. Phillips; 2d Lieut., Jason Smith. Lieut. Smith subsequently re-

signed, and Q. M. Seigeant Fainsworth was promoted to the vacancy.

Company D.—Recruited at large through the State, and mustered with the

following officers; Captain, T. J. Hurd; 1st Lieut., N. Ellis; 2d Lieut.. L. J.

Beam.

Company E.—Principally recruited in Wyandotte county, and officere<l

as follows; Captain. Curtis Johnson; 1st Lieut.. John T. Smith; 2d Lieut..

W. H. Eisbee.

Company F.- -Recruited in Shawnee, Jefferson and Leavenworth counlies.

Its oilicers were as follows: Captain, O. A. Curtis; 1st Lieut., T. J. Kragg; 2d

Litut.. R. F. Bowman.
Company G.—Part of a battalion originally recruited by Major R. H. t-Iunt

for the 2d Kansas. Its oflicers were: Captain, C. O. Smith: 1st Lieut., F. M.

Hall, 2d LieuT.. H. T>. Barker. Many of these men were enlisted in Buchanan

county. Mo.

Company ri.— Like Co. G, it was leciiiited iii Northern Ivansas and ALs-

soMri, an<', niu.-.iei-ed with Ih" following officers: Captain. O. F. Dunlap. 1st

Lieut., R. M. Fisk: 2d Li'^-ut., F. E. Smith. This company never served wi h

the balance of the regimentuntil isur..

Company I.— Recruited in Leaven won li county. Its ollircrs were: C;aiit..

S. W. Greer; 1st Lieut., S. S. Nichols: 2d Lieutenant, W. M. Morris.

Company K.—Recruited in Leavenworth and Johiisoii counties. Its oili-

cers were as follows: Captain, Joseph H. Swain; 1st Lieut., Geo. W. Robi-rts;

2d Lieut., John H. Roberts.

Company L.—Recruited at large in the Stale, .-lud organ i/.fil witli the fol

lowing oflicer.^: Cajitaiii, O. I). Hool<s; 1st Lii'iiteiKjut. A. Donavan; 2d Tjieu-

tenant, Orloff Norton.

';ornpany M.— Recruited it. Linn rounty, Kans:is. ,-11111 .lacUsoii county. Mo.

ItK officers were: Cai'^'iiir. K. I! .M'-tz: l.sl IJeui.. l-;niinett floss; 2d Lifiil..

^\. A. Jolinson.
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'i'iif organization of tl\e vc-.ninicnt was I'onipletcd liy the muster-jn of the
following Field and Staff oftieers:

Colanel—C. R. Jennison.

Lieutenant Colonel— Geo. H. Hoyt.

Majors -R. H. Hunt, John M. Laing. H. C. Haas.

Surgeon—A. E. Darning.

Assistant Surgeon—E. Twiss.

Chaplain—B. 1^. Reed.

Adjutant—Joseph Mackle.

Quartermaster— Geo. \V. Carptter.

Commissary—John Francis.

The regiment went into camp on the "Blue Grass." helow Fort Leaven-

\vorth. where it was partially mounted and armed. The first arms received,

however, were Hall's carbines and sabres, insufficient in numbers, and the

foimer partinilirh- worthless, and long before condemned by the Army
Board. With such as these about one-half of the regiment was armed

—

that

is, for a total of over eleven hundred men we were furnished six hundred and

sixty-six rusty breech-loading carbines of the worst pattern extant, with

about the same number of heavy cavalry sabres, a weapon almost as useless

in a border camjiaign as a four-inch brass pistol. With these, however, we
managed to get along for a time, the squadrons using them alternately- for

the purposes of drill and guard duty. Having no stables a number of horses

died, and all of them suffered vei-y much in appearance during the portion of

the winter we remained in camp. In November two of the companies were

assigned to duty in the city and laid out a camp in one of the western addi-

tions, one or two were sent to Paola and Fort Scott, while in the following

month the remainder (v.-ith the exception of Co. C, which had been on duty

between Kansas City and Independence since its organization) were ordered

to Fort Riley for the winter. Camp was accordingly broken up, and a portion

of the command started westward. Many were detained for the purpose of

having the horses shod, as the state of the weather rendered a march Impossi- .

ble in the condition they were in. But before all arrangements had been con-

eluded the order was countermanded, and such as were already on the march

came back. Some of them were quartered at Leavenworth, of which Colonel

Jennison had meantime taken command, while others were distributed be-.

tween the various posts in Southern Kansas as far south as Leroy, during the

march to which point, and pending the erection of suitable quarters, some of

the nier, were badl;\' frozen. Co. E was not with the regiment during its first

moiiihsof service, and Co. H afterwards served its term out in another district.

After it had dwiiuUed down to a beggarly total of about six hundred, (the re-

mainder being out of my district or on detailed or garrison service in it), the

Fifteenth was. for the first time, brought into the field against its natural ene-

mies—the rebels and bushwhackers under Gen. Price, in Missouri—more

than a year after irs organization, and after its animals were worn out on

escort duly and ijoolless .scouts, and it had comparatively lost the esprit du

corps so necessary to a healthy military condition.

Colonel Jennison remained in conimand at Fort Leavenworth until August,,

isrt, during which time the viii'ious companies of the regiment were stationed

along the eastern and soutliern border of the State, in sub-districts under the

co'inuand of officer.s of other regiments, nearly as follows: At Olathe, Paola,

Coldwater Grove. Trading Post. Fort Scott. Osage Mission and Humboldt,

wliilc one comiiaii;. (II) was .-il Fort iciley.
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In Fel)iuru-y, IStit. Color.el Jcnnison received an invoice of new ;irnis tor

;he resirueut, and during the same month and the following, one thousand

t'harp's improved breech-loading carbines were issued, with plenty of ammu-

nition. As the men were not generally provided with sabres, he made an

c-lTort to procure revolvers, but was informed that the Department had decided

to arm civnlry regiments with either carbines and sabres or sabres and re-

\olvers.

tn May, ]SG4, Maj. Demiug, Surgeon, died at Fort Ijeavenworth, and was

su'-ct-eded by Assistant Surgeon Twiss, whose place was filled by Samuel A,sh-

niore, then a private in F company. These are all the changes that occurred

u]) to this time, except in Co. L, Lieut. Norton having been promoted to the

captaincy vice Rooks, deceased March 15th, and the dismissals in company K.

by virtue of which Turner and Ayres were commissioned as Lieutenants in

that company. During the succeeding two months nothing occurred where-

with to write history for the Fifteenth.

There were, indeed, some bushwhacking disturbances by Anderson, Tliorn-

ton, &c., in North Missouri, and an expedition was sent from Fort Leaven-

worth to Platte county with comparatively unimportant results. Rebel re-

cruiting in that neighborhood was, however, broken up, and the various de-

tachments of greybacks thereabouts scattered and driven southward.

Colonel Holliday, Adjutant General of the State, in his Report for lS(i4, re-

fers to the regiment as follows:

"The bloody massacre at Lawrence or the 21st of August, 1SG3, proniptert

the patriotic citizens of Kansas to renewed efforts for the suppression of the

rel)ellion, and the unanimity with which they co-operated at that time with

•lis Excellency Go\'. Carney in strengtliening the power of the Government, re-

.sulled in the organization of the Fifteenth regiment of volunteers, cavalry.

This regiment was raised in the fall of that year, principally through the agency
of the gallant Colonel .Jennison, formerly of the 7th, and Lieut. Colonel Hoyt.
It was made up of men whose ardent attachment to the cause of freedom and
!he maintenance of the General Government, peculiarly qualified them as

»uU^us and efficient guardians of the public welfare in the district of country
wiiere their duty called them. Always on the alert for bushwhackers and guer-
rillas, they have frequently administered such good and wholesome admonition
to tl.<;ni as to cause the name of the 15th to become a terror to those 'enemies of

the human race.' Patient of endurance, and fearless almost to des])eraiioii in

the face of the enemy, they have added laurels to the niemoi-y of Uieir slain,

.'i.id .iosivrited the appellation of 'jayhawkers' into one of honor and fame.

The I'Ah was almost constantly in the pie.sence of the enemy during the late

invii.-.lon of Missouri, retarding his advance or hastening his retreat by fol-

lou-ing closely upon and striking terror and dif-.may into iiis broken and dis-

'iT!s:iiV<.7.f:(\ hordes. I^xcept the battles includfd in the ipv.^slon above referred

"I. riie 1.5th has not participated in many of imporlaiui-. linl fiom the liazard-

')us and ardiiou.s duties it has been I'cqnired to peifoi in, lis nuinlir i.s )ki\<' lucn

or;! iderahly reduced.

"The iiiany outrages from which the siidili'P iiml iim \ pccli'd presence oi"

'lie ISlh h.io iaved the peopki of Kansas, will ever- iMiiied Ihr'in of Ihe grali-

•iide they <)v.<: the .soldiers of this gallant regimen i"

Ir. Aug:jsl, lfc<;4, Col. Jennison was relieved frt.ni diil.\ ;il I'ori l.'Mvenw oil N

•tiid ort!.;red to .Mound City, where he was plaieii in eonuiianil of lle> Is; suh-

dislrici. of .Southern Kan.sa.3, undei- Prig. Geiii'ial .\!eKaji, and subsequ'Milly

\;.\. General Sylces.
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Under Uiis order of Ihiiigs. Cclciiel Blair retained eommand at Fort Scott

Lieut. Colonel Hoyt was given the troops in and west of Neosho Valley, with
headquarters at Hnmholdt, while Major Laiug commanded in Linn and Ander-

son counties, until events caused a concentration of our forces at Fort Scott

in anticipation of arlvance hy the rebels subsequent to the capture of the train

at Cabin Creek, when the sub-district was transferred to "the field."

All these precautionary measures, however urgent, were not destined to be

tested, as the enemy's force was soon after withdrawn soutli of the Arkansas,

and the necessity for defensive concentration passed away, and about the 1st

of October the troops at and in the vicinity of T'ort Scott were ordered to re-

turn tn their previous stations on the border.

The following report of a portion of the oi)erations of the command to which

the 15tb v/as attached having been officially made by Colonel Jennisou is ap-

pended, because it involves the history of the regiment in connection with the

memorable campaign of the rebel General Price:

"About the 5th of October orders were received relative to the invasion ot

Missouri by the trans-Mis.sissippi ai-my under Gen. I-rice by the eastern bor-

der of the State, and of his occupation of Pilot Knob and the retreat of General

Ewiug. The troops in Ivansas were again to be concentrated to meet any pos-

sible emergency, and I at orrc <lirccled tlie garrisons west and south to march

for Mound City, there to av.-ait furthei- ordeis. On the Sth a portion of the

regiment arrived from Humboldt and the stations west, but the forces at

Fort Scott and Osage Mission remained in camp v.util the orders came for us to

uiarch northward. I reached, in accordance with orders from Gen. Curtis,

Hickman's .Mil's on the 11th of October, and on the 1.5th the 1st Division of

the Arm\- of the Border was organized. My Brigade, the 1st, consisted of the

15th regiment, numbering only six hundred men. a Battalion of the 3d Wis-

consin, and a battery of 12 pdwr. mountain howitzers. Colonel Moonlight had

command of the 2d Brigade, Colonel Blair cf the .'!d. and Colonel Ford of the

4th, (afterwards organized). V/e left Hickman's Mills on thii" 10th, previous to

v.-hich the Division was reduced tn ligl-.t marching oidei-, with only such sup-

plies as could be carried by the nien on horseback. All extra blankets and

clothing •.'••as left at the Mills to lollow with the train, and as far as I am
aware they ,ire following yet. as I do not know that anything has been seen'

since.

"Our destination was Warrensburg, toward which jioint it was said the

rebels were inaking a demonstration; but before reaching that jilace, the Di-

vision was abruptly turned to the nortiiward. it being apparent that the enemy

was advancing in foixe on Lexington, and it became a question of speed and

endurance as to which would get there first. It was not known precisely

what direction would be taken by Gen. Price, ihe only information being by

telegraph from Gt^n. Rosccrans, as follows:

• •Headquarters, St. Louis. October 10.

'• -Price's mo-, emcnts are not known, but lie has avaowed his intention to go

to Leavenworth. If he will try this, it v>-ill enable our columns under Mower

and Smith and our cavalry to get between them and the Osage, and they will

suffer. They si)read and stretch out for subsistence; therefore your cavalry

can possibly strike the iieads of their columns and jjart and retard their

inarch. The telegraph lines are so i'lterrujited that it v.ill be difficult to

communicate N\ith you. 'U'. 3. ROSECRANS, Major General.

" 'Maj. General Curtis, Leavenworth.'

•'I'he 1st Brigade reached Lexington on ihe iNth. going into cami) at the

Fair Grotinds south of the citv, while th'' I'd entered the town, routing a de-
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liH'linient of rebel? who held possession and were recruiting under authority

,>i General Sterling Price. The headquarters of the 15th were established in

a i:irge brick house on the west side of the road, the property of General Tom
Shields, of the rebel army. That evening a requisition tor supper was served

on the remaining •chattels' of the gallant rebel, and the feathered effects of

•he homestead sullered to some extent.

"jjuriiig the forenoon of the 19th our pickets were driven in, and the in-

rormation reached headquarters that the enemy were advancing in three col-

'iinns—by the Dover road, the Sedaliaroad and the river road. The two Brig-

.ides were at once disposed tcj meet them, while companies E and F were sent

•o the front as skirmishers on the Sedalia road. Here the rebel army was first

met. and a brisk fire was at once commenced from small arms and a section of

oi the howitzer battery under Lieut. Murphy, Co. B, 15th. The rebel advance

i,uard. four or five hundred strong, were driven back to the main column.

Two companies of the 11th were in the meantime engaged on the Dover road.

and one company of the same regiment scouted the road south towards War-
rensburg. Towards dark the enemy forced a passage to the city, the 2d Brig-

ade having been withdrawn, and the order for the whole Division to retire in

the direction of Independence was given. The 17th regiment, with companies

E and F of the 15th. formed the rear guard, the latter having been cut off, and

only rejoining the command after the retrograde movement had commenced.

The sharp, resonant reports of the rifled ordnance in our front were an inti-

iiation to 'move on' not to be disregarded. Until long after dark the exultant

columns of the enemy pressed on our rear, protected by the 11th and the two

comxjanies of the 15lh. Many instances of personal gallantry made this move-

ment particularly memorable.

"The action of Captain Curtis in cutting his way through and joining his

command should entitle him to something better than a cell in the Missouri

|.-enileutiaiy and zebra panis. Cos. A and D of the IGth were also engaged

here, and the conduct of Captain Ames and his Indian troops was especi-

ally jiraiseworthy. Here the enemy's force was first developed since his attack

on Pilot Knob, and his column of about thirty tho\isand men was sucessfully

checked, to the groat advantage of General Curtis, who was thereby enabled

to bring his militia into training for the probable exigencies of the imme-

diate future.

"Among the incidents worthy of notice during this movement was the

action of i^ieut. Mnr))hy and Sergeant Patterson of the howitzer battery, from

::iy published report of the campaign. U is given as a worthy tribute to the

.«'jldierl> woi th of the officers mentioned;
" "The retrograde movement was conducted with the utmost good order, not-

withstanding the difficulties of the road and the darkness ot tlie night, during

which nothing of consequence was abandoned, and olliccis and men dis-

charged their duties with as much equanimity I'.s thou.gli ihere was not an

army ot thirty thou.vind pressing closely upon their i-car. Owing to the

darkne.ss ot the night and the inequalities of the i-oad, an accident occurred

by which t.h'i liniljcr of one of the howitzers was broken, and liefore it could

h': rcjiaired the entire <:olnmri had passed, bieutenant Mur|jli.\ .mhI Sergeant

I'atterson remained with the piece and succcedefi in bringing it away in the

face of the fire of the enemy's pressing colunjii
'

"A similar incident is also recorded by Colonel iMoonliglil

"About 2 a. m. of the 20th we halted a few miles east of the Lillh nine, imd

the worn iJivislon was soon enjoying itself in overcoats on the ground.
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"AL smiriso on the i:uUi we moved lov.ards Iiuloiioiidciice, leaving a battalion

at llie bridge, with orders to burn it upon the first appearance of the enemy
I thiul; that by bringing up all of General Curtis' force we might have held
the line of the l^ittle Blue until the ariival of General Pleasant.on's forcefe

when Price would have been forced to retreat by way of I'leasant Hill, where
he would have been met by General Smith's infantry, and the campaign
closed a month sooner.

"As it was, Colonel Moouiight, with a portion of the lid Brigade and a de-
tachment of the 15th, under Major Laing, at the bridge, was left at the cross-

ing of the Little Blue, while the remainder moved into Independence, which
it reached on the evening of the 2(tth, amid a severe snow storm, worn out,

hungry, wet and chilled. Tiie forces were quartered in the court house and
the vacant houses throughout the town. That uighl, it may well be said,

was an anxious one. Our reserve force, or rather the main army in point

of numbers, was scarcely to be depended on in case of disaster, it being al-

niost W'hoUy composed of militia, a great majority of whom were inexperienced

in drill and discipline, and unused to the harsh realities of ^¥ar, at, eaA
moment drawing nearer to the Kansas l)order, followed by a superior force

of the enemy, temporarily checked, it is true, but not successfully resisted.

"The enemy commenced tlie attack upon the 2d Brigade and the detach-

ment at the bridge early in the morning, of which the forces in Independence
were immediately informed, and the 1st Division, to which a fourth Brigade,

under Colonel Ford, of the 2d Colorado, was now attached, was at once moved
out, reaching the field about 10 a. m. of the 21st. They found that the Blue,

being easily fordable. had been forced by the enemy, and Colonel Moonlight

driven back some two miles, manfully contesting the ground before an over-

whelming force. A new line was formed, of which, dismounted, the 1st

Brigade formed the extreme right. This action was fought entirely in the

timber, and was of a very irregular character, the nature of the ground

forbidding any maneuvers for position, and the sharpshooters kept us from

sparring much for wind. The action continued fitfully until after dark, our

endeavors looking only to a temporary hindrance of the rebel advance in

order to form lines of defence in our rear, as well as to keep the enemy em-
ployed, if possible, until Plcasanton's forces could come uj). About 7 p. m. the

last of our Division passed through Independence, closely followed by the

rebels, w'ho occupied the city that night.

"The conduct of the 1st Brigade throughout this trying occasion was all

that could have been expected of its numbers. Lieut. Col. Hoyt and Major

Laing, of the loth, are worthy of special mention in this connection, together

withs Lieuts. Markle and Bisbee, the latter of whom, though previously in-

jured during the action, remained on the field and in the discharge of his

duties throughout. Major .J. N. Smith, 2d Colorado, was killed in this engage-

ment, and Lieut. Dickson, 3d Wisconsin, was supposed to have been mortally

wounded. A number of officers were wounded, including Capt. Gregg, of the

14th, Lieut. Spencer, 2d Colorado, and Frank J. Evold, volunteer aid to Col.

Ford, who afterwards died. On the rebel side, George Todd, a notorious

bushv,hacker, was killed. Without subsistence or forage, we reached the

fortified line of tlie Big Blue, extending northeast and southwest about sis

miles.

"On tlie morning of Saturday, the 22d. the 1st Brigade was ordered to

Byron's Fonl. about \\\(' miles southwest of the crossing of the Blue, on the

Independence road. Hei'e it was joined by one ni- two companies of militia.
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whiili reiuieieil good set vice iu aiding us to obstruct the ford b^ felling trees,

etc. The position seemed a strong one, but the force totally inadequate to hold
it. as it must have been evident that from the nature of the crossings north-
ward, a heavy force of the enemy would endeavor to force a passage here
.ts well as further south. About 10 a. m. Captain Swain was sent across the
river with instructions to proceed in the direction of Indepeudence, and if

prevented from rejoining the command by the ford, to fall back towards
Hickman's Mills. Major Laing was also sent out with a battalion to recon-
roitre the situation further up the stream, with the s;iuie instructions. Neither
of these detachments returned until after the battle of Westport.

"About 12 m. our outposts south of the ford gave notice of the approach of

the enemy in heavy force, and almost immediately his advance commenced
an attack on our lines at the crossing. The howitzer commanded the road
and kept up an incessant firing. At this point, with seven companies, we
held them in check for about four or five hours, when, about 3 o'clock, they
having succeeded in crossing both above and below our position, we found
ourselves effectually flanked,' right and left, and were compelled to retire in

the direction of Westport. Messenger after messenger had been despatched
to General Blunt, informing him of the extent of operations against us at the
ford, but we failed to receive reinforcements. Driven from this position, we
moved out into the open country near the State line, from whence it was
plainly apparent that a large force had succeeded in crossing at Russell's
ford, and was advancing towards Kansas, with the evident intention of
taking Westport by the flank. At the line road the 1st Brigade was joined
by the 2d, and together they moved to the open prairie about four miles
below Westport. At this time Shelby's Division of the rebel army was all

across the Blue, and moving in column, with a strong force of flankers,
towards Kansas. Almost upon the line the 1st and 2d Brigades met them, the
engagement becoming at once animated and general. The 14th K. S. M., Col.
Harvey, being formed on the high ground in our rear, presented to the
rebels the appearance of a strong reserve corps, it being evident that their
endeavors were mainly directed to holding their advance line west of the
Blue until the arrival of further support. This affair was carried through
almost entirely by skirmishers, eight companies of the 11th and 15th being
d<;ployed to the front, the latter under Captains .Johnson and Wanless of that
rfgiment. The line press«l the rebels steadily eastward until they disap-
r^ared about dark in the timbei- along the stream. Our forces then retired to
^\>slport, bivouacking between that place and Kansas City.

•'The detachments sent out fiom Byron's Ford had not Iteeii lieard from.
ano it was feared they had been unfortucate enough to fall into the hands of
the enemy. It appeared afterwards, however, that Captain Swain had pro-
ceeded to the forks of tlie Independence and Raytown roads, where he re-
mained until the rebels had passed between him and the ford, as well as to
I he south. Then moving rapidly to the west, they pa.<!.sed the head of the
rebel column at a gallop. Heading for Hickman's Mills, they pas.sed round
'hat point into Kan.sas and rejoined the command on Monday, near Santa Fe

"Replenishing its ammunition the 1st Brigade, then reduced to six com-
p.-inies, or about four hundred men, marched, about .^ o'clock on the morning
of ihf, 2:id, from Westi.ort directly south, crossing Brush Creek and dejiloy-
ir.g soon after daylight, its first .skirmish line in a cornfielrl south of IViit's
house, on the right of the road, the howitzers being left with lli.' oIIhi-
!-;>Heries in and adjacent to the road. The 2d Brigade was on the <.\trem<;
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j-i-hl ol the lin<^ :is Hn'ii f-'rinod. Onr skirinisli linos soon encountered the'

enemy swarniini; llii-ou-h the eoinliel.ls unci in the timber southwest -of

AVarueUs. and the battle or Weslport was speedily openerl. Meanwhile the

thunders of artillery to the left told that o>ir lines were engaged along the

entire front. After a contest of varying fortunes for some minutes on our

right the 1st Brigade was withdrawn to the timber in the rear of Bent's

house perhaps an eighth of a mile from its former position, while the 2d
'

Brigade took the road to the ri^ht leading to Shawnee Mission, and passed '

down throns^h Kansas on the rebel flank, .\fter this, our entire line was

pressed back to the north bank of Brush creek, where the entire available

force was rallied for a general advance. Pushing forward rapidly through

the valley we soon regained our original position, driving the rebels at all
'

roints until our entire line was fairly out of the timber and occupied the

open country, our skirmishers swarming along the fences and stone walls.

with which "the position was so thickly intersected. In spite of the de- ••

termined resistance of the enemy, our forces moved steadily forward until, .

about a mile to the east and south,, a heavy body of cavalry was visible

emerging from the timber, when a general charge was ordered. Swinging

irtc a trot and then a gallop, six companies of the 15th, under Lieut. Colonel

Hoyl took the left of the road, myself the right, with the 3d Wisconsin

batal'iou two companies of the 2d Colorado and one of the 15th. The 4th
.,;

Brigade under Colonel Ford, was also led i^y -fighting Jim' in a dashing
. .

charge well up to the front. Then, when both armies were in plain sight

upon the prairie, the rebels broke, and in thorough disorder began a pre-

cipitous retreat, which was hastened by the well-served artillery and dash-

ing onsets of Pleasanton's forces on their right and rear. This, briefly told,

is how the battle of Westport was fought and won.

-The 1st Brigade kept the advance until nightfall, and about sundown

came upon the rebel rear near Santa Fe, skirmishing with it until dark,

when we gave over the pursuit and attended to the pressing physical wants

of I'Oth men and horses. .-Vt sunrise next morning. October 24th. the Army

of the Bcr.ler resumed the pursuit, but a-s the 1st Brigade did not again en-

coi-nu-r the onemv until the afternoon of the 25th. I will omit further de-

tails of the pursuit during the interval. We had been in the saddle almost

constantly since leaving Lexington.

I- rem a recent publication^'Tiie Army of the Border'-bofore proceed-

ing I copv a paragraph relative to the pursuit from Westport:

•The plirsuit of the retreating rebels was maintained by Colonel Jennison

wUh the 1st Brigade and a battalion of tlie 2d Colorado. Captain Greene,

who kept fearlessly on their heels for ten mihs, skirmishing to the crossing

of the Blue, four miles beyond Little Ssnta Fc, where, just at sundown, a

stand was made by General Fagan, who opened on our daring troops with

thre*- lined guns, and eompelied them to desist from further pursuit.'

mn the 2.1th we reached the Trading Post, Linn county, where the character

of the retreating enemy was plainly apparent. TIie> had burned houses and

murdered the inhabitants, and in one instance a large spring, the only supply

of water in the vicinity, had been choked up and rendered useless by dragging

a dead horse into it. The desolation which followed the rebel army in Kansas

is first described by an article from the Mound City Sentinel, whose editor

was on the spot soon after the army passed. That paper thus describes the

condition of the border and some of the brutalities enacted:

•.Along tlio line of the r^iiel army every house within reach of the main

boriv or fl;M,!;-rs v,:.- v«hU <\ of ( v. i> thin,;; it .ontaincd. .Ml Ui-:<is of clothing
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was lakeu, aii'l eveu tlii^' lla-.niPl iii suii"? iuslaucos taken from infants. Every

morsel of fool, cooked anil uncooked, was consumed, destroyed or taken

aioii.:?. and all llie stock that could be led or driven was taken; in fact every-

th.n.a: valuable and not valuable was taken, so that these men and families

whose hard fate it was to be in the way, were left stripped of every comfort

and necessary of life.

The retreat of the lobel army is marked not only by robberx- and deso-

lation of the wildest kind, but the fiends were not content with that. Six

mile.-; noith of the Trading Post they murdered Samuel A. Long, aged 50

yeais. tie was previously robbed of his money. Three miles i.orth of the

Trading Post John Williams, a preacher, aged sixty y§ars, wa.s indecently

mutilated and then hung. Five miles north of the Post Richard B. Vernon
was murdered, aud in the vicinity of the Post, John Miller, aged sixty-five,

was killed. Many other citizens, all unarmed, as these were, were shot at.'

"Auotlier writer thus gives testimony:

la an extent of six miles wide, through which the lebels passed in Linn
coui.ty. every house was plundered of all kinds of provisions, blankets,

clothing, and all articles, valuable or worthless, that could be carried off.

E\en the flannel was taken from infants in two cases to our knowledge, and
two young ladies were stripped of every article of clothing except one under
g: rinent each. A woman who was holding a sick child had the shawl torn

rudely from about it."

•1 can honestly assert here that until these outrages were forced upon
our notice no rebel was killed by the 1st Brigade except in battle, and no
retaliatory measures adopted. An attempt was rnade, however, to fasten

upon 'Jennison's men' the stigma of indiscriminate murders on account of

an occurrence v^ilich transpired the evening subsequent to the battle of West-
poit. In Col. Veales report among the list of killed are placed the names of

two men—Robert Rolls and David Fults—as 'killed by Jennison's men,' with-
out a word of explanation as to how, when, or where, or under what cir-

cvimstances these men, belonging to the Kansas militia, were killed. The
case of David Kults excited great indignation, and under the supposition
•iiat it was some of Jennison's work,' General Curtis ordered an investigation.

\\heu it was ascertained that some other than Jennison or 'Jennison's men'
killed the man, no further indignation was apparent. I will not encumber
thf-.-e pages with the different stalemonts of the affair, but only remark that,

from the testimony, David Kults was shot by order of Colonel Moonlight, the
l.iiter believing him to have been a rebel. I would also remark, that if it

vas deemed right for Col. Moonlight to order an execution almost under the
' yes of the commanding General, it could not have been such a henious offence
.or Col. Jennison to order the killing of known bushwhackers when there
as no superior otficer iiresent. In the Fults case, however, the investi-

--;:tion absolved Colonel Jennison from all responsibility in the premises. To
, 'Mime the march,

•On tlie night of the _'."<th the )st, Brigade bivouacked a few miles north-
• :ist of Fort Scott, to which post it was ordered for supplies early next morn-
.;.g. After halting for this purpose an hour or two, wo again took up the
oute and that night reached Shanghai, twenty-seven miles distant, making
:)rtliage by nightfall of the 27th. A cold, chilly night had closed in as wo
Ijproached this somewhat famous town, in which wore yet visible some
:ionMments of the war in the shajie of solitary chimneys and desolated fields.

;'yssing through the town, we halted when about three miles flistant from

]'; ii.
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c-im,. We were then not more Lhau twelve miles distant from the main

rear^-uard of the rebel army, and not more than five from a small detach-

ment°of cavalrv that had been detailed to observe onr movements. While the

re-iment was going into camp onr scouts canght somewhere tn the woods a

i.rkv .necin.en of a greyback who could givo no satisfactory or proper account

oV himself, bnt from papers in his oossession it was evident that he he-

longed to the engineer f?) corps of the ragged rebs ahead. I ordered h,m

to be securelv guarded during the night, intending to send htm to head-

nuartei-s in ihe morning, but in some inexplicable manner the fellow managed

to hang himself to an apple tree before sunrise, or somebody else hung him

there A rigid examination was made into the affair by General Curtis, but

for once the hero of Pea Ridge found himself at fault on the scent, and let

the matter drop. I do not propose to attempt a justification of the execution

of this man nor do I condemn, in toto. the retaliatory spirit exhibited therein

by the men of the command under the circumstances. That they had good

provocation will be seen soon.
. u i- t-

-Soon after we made this camp a detail was sent out in the direction of

the rebel armv with orders to bring in any skulkers or stragglers, as well

as to ascertain the nature of a light some distance ahead. They soon re-

turned and ^vith them, or in advance, a number of the State mihtia taken

pri^on^rs at or near' Hickman's Mills, and who had that day been paroled and

sent back bv the rebels. Phe condition of these men was really ternble._ .hey

had walked about twelve miles, uarefooted, over frozen ground their feet

were frost-bitten and bleeding, they were without coats, hats, or blankets, and
,

almost famished and worn out. They had been driven like cattle at the rave •

of forty and tiftv miles a day, had been starved and stripped of all clothing,

except such as would barely suffice to cover their nakedness, and when they

could walk no further, were paroled and left on the road without food,- or

clothing or shelter, or fire. Such pitiable objects I hope I may never see again.

Thev ate hard lack (ol which our commissary alone consisted) with the

eage'rness of famishing animals, and hugged the fire as closely as if it was

their last chance. These men live in our midst now. Ask them if the picture

is overdrawn.

ivhaps the men who caused this misery, who inflicted this wanton cru-

elty were entitled to mercy, to forbearance, to kind treatment; but he wno

imagines that the 15th would behoKi such an outrage without the application

of the principle of the lex talionis in some way. is ignorant of the motives ot

its euli-iment. and must deem its memory poor, indeed. It remembered the

martvrcd dead of Lawrence, aiul that night it saw again the fierce flames

curlin- around the dwellings of defenceless non-combatants. This is wa>

skulking, whining rebels were shot and hung at Carthage, and -it wa^n t a very

good time for hanging, either.' As long as the names of AndersonvUle snd

Tvler Belle Isle and Libbv. and other prison pens of patriotism remain, the

heart' is rotten and the Up is foul that frames one word to condemn the gal-

lant 15th in exterminating the viperish brood.

•Earlv next morning, the JStb. the pursuit was renewed, the 2d Colorauo,

with the batterv, and the \M^ in advance of us. About noon we passed

through Granbv, the site of the famous lead mines of Missouri, and formerly

the home of the guerrilla Livingstone, who had extensive property in the

mines The smelling shops had long ago been destroyed, the shafts were la

many cases filled up. and the once flourishing town was desolate. One or two

old women remained, and numberless tow-headed urchins, rebels in futuro.

should the vv;m- last long enough. Here the General r-ceived-or somebody
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iiid--a welcome aiuiounceineiU. something in this wise; 'Loolv hyar, mister,

l^ap Price said he'd wait fcr you iins down tiiar at Newtoniar, and fighf yer

till yer got enuff of it." Well, old Pap did wait, or at least some of his army,
but I have never heard that the boast was accomplished.

I was not myself a witness of the hard-fought battle of Newtonia nor a

participant. Two evenings previous I had been rather severely kicked b.v a
mule, and nor, supposing a battle at al! imminent, had accepted a seat in an
ambulance with Gen. Curtis, neither of us being aware of the fight until it

^\as over. For a report of this contest, then, I shall be obliged to derive my
information from verbal accounts communicated next day.

"The 16th Kansas and 2d Colorado were first upon the field and imme-
diately began tne attack. These were closely followed by the Colorado In-

dependent Battery of 10-pdwr. Parrots, which took position on a hill about
two miles distant and immediately opened a rapid fire with ftise shell, the
practice with which was generally e.xact and did good execution. In a few
minutes after the 15th came up, and receiving no oiders. took position on the
right of our line, where it seemed an attempt would be made by the rebels to

flank the two regiments then engaged against the entire force of the enemy,
who was endeavoring to get his train into the timber on the Pineville road.
This had been to some extent accomplished when the 15th arrived, and their
more particular atteniions were devoted to the audacious battalions in their
rear. The battle of Newtonia was fought for four hours by not more than
eight hundred men, against a rebel fighting force of fourteen tliousand, in five

linei of battle, and in part protected by timber."
The above vivid description by Col. Jennison, takes the reader nearly to

the close of the Price campaign. It is, perhaps, proper to add that the 1st
Brigade! .Tennisou's) in the battle of Newtonia, was led by Lieut. Col. Hoyt,
of the i:>th, who was recommended by Maj. Gen. Blunt for promotion on ac-
count of ''gallant and meritorious conduct" in that engagement, and who was
for that reason brevetted Colonel and Brigadier General.

At this period of the history of the regiment, W. F. Cloud was appointed
Colonel, and the author of this brief sketch had no longer any conneciion
with it.

^i^.iT.\l;^ iiistokv oi' ^[iI^ sixthkntii k.wsas; \-(il-

r.\'ri;i:i; iwv.wAiy.

1 he Sixteenth Kansas Volunteer Cavalry was organized in lln' year ISt!.?.

nil the following Field and Staff officers:

Colonel—W'erter R. Uavi.s.

Lieut. Colonel—Samuel Walker.
.Majors—.Jas. A. Price, .las. K<'fner, Clarkson Kfyriobls. W. F. Woodworth.
Adjutant

—

Philip Dojipler.

Keg. Quartermaster—W. B. H:ilvan).

Commissary—\Vm. P. Millei.

Surgeon- ./a.s. P. Krickson.

Chaplain ThoK. .J. Ferril.

The |(,th did not see the hard .seivice which it wa.s I he fortune of the olde-
i;imeiitK to perform.
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At ;li< hiittlt' of (lie lili; I'.iuc. ill till' Nicinity of Wfslporl. Mo., and in the
juiisuit oL' the iptrpating rebel army under Gen. Price, the Itith bore an hon-
or.ibie part, and gave proof of tlie same soldierly qualities that characterized

tlie Kansas troops under all circumstances of danger and peril.

The regiment contained many veterans, whose discipline did not fail to give
it the character of e.xperience. and whose honorable scars infused into its ranks
a spirii of piaiseworth\ and |iatrioti( eniiil.itioii.

A pari of the regiment was sent to the i'lains In imrsuit of hostile Indians
during the summer of the year of its organizal ion. and with this, and the ex-
ception before mentioned, tlie regiment was iierforming post and escort duty
during most of its term of service.

'I'lie loth was iiuido U[) of luen whose aidenl atlaciiniKiit to the principles

of freedom and the perpetuity of our institiiiicns of justice and liberty pecu-

liarl.v qualified them for the trust confided to tlum—guarding the defenceless

homes of the citizens of Kansas on and near the border from the incursions

oi the numerous bands of bloodthirsty and unprincipled biislnvhackers which
at that tiuie threatened that portion of our State.

This duty, although onerous and fatiguing, and requiring the greatest vigi-

lance, watchfulness and care, they performed well and faithfully, and the self-

saoriiiciug exertions of the 16th, although called into the field at a late day, to

protect their homes from the torch and themselves from the knife of brutal

assassins, should ever be field in grateful remembrance by the people of

Kansas.

-MILITAKV HlSTdin OF TIIK SK\ KNTKKXTIl KANSAS VOI^

INTKKH rXFAXTiri .

This was a regiment called into service for one hundred days, and was offi-

ci red as follows:

Lieut. Colonel— Saiiuiel A. Dralu'. commanding.

Adjutant— D. C. Strcwbridge.

Assistant Surgeon— Geo. E. Budingioii.

Quarleru'aster— B. D. Evans.

Authoiit> was transmitted in the earl.\ part of July, 1!^G^. from the Secre-

tary of War to Maj. General Curtis, then commanding the Department of the

JUssouri. to call upon the Governor of Kansas for a regiment of infantry to_

serve one iiundi-'d days.

'i he call was met wiili tin:- usual promptitude of the IC.\ecutive of the State,

liut for ieasons that need not be stated here, only five full companies were

revised and mustered into service at l''ort Leavenworth. .July 2Sth. 1864. The
commissions of the Field and Staff officers are dated .July 4lh. 1S64.

The oattaliou was organized at Camp Deitzler. within the southern limits

oj Lea\ emxortii Ciiy, but was soon ordered to Fort Leavenworth, where it

entered upor the usual routine of garrison dut.\-.

A new caui|). naaied in honor of Gen. Curtis, was .selected, and during the

ti'iiii of its enlistnient the command was never quartered in barracks.

I'he <-all for troops for the western i)osts, caused the early detachment of

C'o. A, which was ordered to l''ort Riley, and C, ordered to Cottonwood Falls.

These were soon followed by D Co.. which took post at Lawrence, leaving corn-

pa lies B and E v.ith reginietilal headquarters.
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The e;irl\ >;ei);iriUiori of the eonipaiiies of this ronimaml prevcnti^l a ihor-

mah organ iz-lt ion. hnt it is believed tlicy peil'oinieil llieir duties l':iiMiriill\ in

tl.e limited ilelci ii, which tl;ey found themselves phieed.

The .T.nu.rs of a new Invasion In- (;euei-al Price, caused nvinuTous mo\e-

nieuts of Troops iu Ivansas. and tlu^ ITth was. in September, ordered to Paola.

then the headiiuarteis of a sui)-district. '."'ol. Moonlight. 11th Kansas Voluntesr

(?'a\alry. bein? in coinniaud. Lt. C.o\. Diake, upon his arrival, took con-mand

of the post cf Paola, relieving Capt. Hnntoon, lilh K. ^^ C.

A largo garrison was now assembled at this point. The rumors of the ad-

v.iiice of Price began to bo resolved into certainty, and measures were taker^ to

^heck liis advance towards the State of Kansas.

The events of October, 18(54, are fi'eshl.v remembered, since they were par-

ticipated in by the whole body of the citizens of l-vansas. called into the held

to defend their Slate from rebel invasion.

The tirst force which niarched to repel the advance of Gen. Price into Kan-
sas, was organized at Paola by Maj. Gen. Blunt, and left that post with the two

companies of the 17th and one of the 16th, to protect that important positi'/n,

and the public propei-ty therein contained.

The vigilance required at this time was fuch as to tax the resources of the

command ar.d the spirit of the men heavily, in addition to which a fort vas
erected by ilie labo~ of the command on the site of its camp, and evervth'ng

put in a complete condiiiou oi" defense.

Pacla being designated as one of tlie rendezvous for the Slate militia the

rfgiments and detachments reporting at this point were supplied and lor-

wardecl by Col. Drake to tiieir respective destinations. Col. Mitchell's legi-

meiit (mounted) from Lyon coijnty, remained within the limits of the post,

however, and performed good service in the coming operations.

The defeat of Price near Independence, and his rapid retrogiMde march
southward, in close proximity to the Kansas line, seriously threatened ihe

pests along that line, and fears were entertained especially for the safety of

Paola. Mound City and Fort Scott, it beinj.-; perceived that Price might attempt

to destroy those towns, and v.ith tl!;'ni the large amount of militnr.v stores

ihey contained.

During the period of Price's advance from Lexin.gton to Hickman's ,'iiils

—

which our force proved too weak to prevent—the situation of the posts on the

Kansas border was deemed insecure, and ordfrs were transmitted to C^ol.

I Make to hold the post of Paola at all hazards. The post, fortunately, w ;i.5 not

attacked: had it been, it would have been defended.

Passing Paola in their flight south, the rebel forces were to be cli'clv' <1 fioir.

d<-monstralion:i against Mound City and Ft. Scott. The advance of llie;r cd-
'imn already menaced Mound City, which contained a single company of I he

Uilh K. V. C, and was commanded by Captain (5reer.

Col. iJrake now solicited and ob(:iined ixM-mission lo niarcli lo tii<- rcliii of

.Moiind City v/ilh all his availabh' force, .md was overtaken on IIk inarch by
an expi'ch.s from Gen. f'urtis ordering this niovement. His command maile a

force.l inarch during the night and arrived before Mound City at dayliir ik

iHiring the iiitht the prairie fires lighteii by the rebel rear guard lo impede
our pursuit were plainly vi.sible. and in the ilai kncss two privates of the I'.lli

were f;;iplured by the enemy's parlies, having wandered from their coinia(!e,s.

Approaching Mound City, which hari j.eei, oceuiji'-,] during the nij^iii by Col.

Moonligtil, an oflicer conspicuous diiiiiig these events, a reliel foice was ob
s'Tvc'l ne;,|- the to\wi. bat the Irops of ''ol. .Mooiilighl williin and those of Cd.
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Dnikc just oiUM-iuL lh<' Icwii ilelcrif'il Ili'Mii from ntlackiii!;. and they with-

drew.

Thi men ol the 17th. fatisued by their niareh. and having fasted tor seven-

teen hours, were endeavoring to prei^are their eoffee. when the guns of the

enemy ann'onneed the adion at Mine Run. v.hieh resulted so disastrously for

them.

Col. Moonlight had proceeded with all speed towards P'ort Scott. The l,lh

ivas foin,ed and proceeded in skirmishing order towards the field. The corn-

fidd surrounding the town were filled with the enemy's foragers and strag-

alers. a number of whom were captured and brought to Mound City. The

action at Mine Creek being fought by cavaliy, the 17th covild n.ot participate

further in it. and consequently they returned to camp.

The period of its enlistment now having expired, the command was ordered

back to Paola, and thence to Fort I^eavenv.-orth, where it was mustered out

November ItUh, ISGt. by Ma]. >Yni. O. Gould.

There weie no casualties from disease or service, and but two or three de-

sertions from the command, and these by professional bounty jumpers at. an

early period. Many of the enlisted men and a majority of the field and line

olhcers had seen service. The reputation of the command for discipline and

soldier! V conduct was good, and the material fqtial to any situation in which

the regiment might have found itself.

.MllJ'IWlfV HISTOiiV <»F TH!'] FIK.'^T K.WSAS (COLOKKD)

N'ttLlXTKKK IXIWXTUV.

r)n the 4th dav of August. 1S62. Captain .James M. Williams, Co. F. r)th

Kansas Cavalry, was appointed by Hon. .Jas. H. Lane Recruiting Commis-

sioner for that portion of Kansas lying north of the Kansas River, for the

purpose of recruiting and organizing a regiment of infantry for the U. S.

service, to be composed of men of African descent. He immediately com-

menced the work of recruiting by securing the muster-in of recruiting officers

with the rank of 2d Lieutenant, and by procuring supplies from the Ordnance,

Quartermaster and Commissary departments, and by eslablisliing in the

vicinitv of Leavenworth a camp of rendezvous and instruction.

Captain H. C. Seaman was about the same time commissioned with like

autiiority for that portion of Kansas lying south of the Kansas River. The

work of'iecruiting went forward with rapidity, the intelligent portion of the

colored people entering into tlio work heartily, and evincing by their actions a

willing readiness to link their future and share the perils with their white

brethren in the war of the rebellion, which then waged with such violence as

to seriously threaten the nationality and life of the Republic.

Within sixty days five hundred luen were recruited and placed in camp,

and a request made that a battalion be mustered into the V. S. service. This

request was not .omplied with, and the reasons assigned were wholly un-

sat'isfactorv, vet accompanie.l with assurances of such a nature as to warrant

thi' lielief thai liul a short time would elapse ere the request v^ould be coni-

In the meanlime complications with the civil authorities in, the Northern

DisUK't had arisen, which at one time threatene<l .serious results. These
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ocniplications oriciiiated from the following; causes, each affec^ng different

classes;

1st. An active sympathy with the rebellion.

2.1. .A.n intolerant prejudice against the colored race, which would deny them

the honorable position in society which every soldier is entitled to, even

though he gained that position at the risk of his life in the cause of the nation,

which could ill afford to refuse genuine sympathy and support from any

quarter.

3d. On the part of a few genuine loyalists, who believed that this attempt

to enlist colored men would not be approved by the War Department, and

that the true interests of the colored man demanded that their time should

noi be vainly spent in the effort.

-llh. A large class who believed that the negro did not possess the neces-

sary qualifications to make eilicient soldiers, and that consequently the ex-

periment would result in defeat, disaster and disgrace.

Col. Williams, acting under the orders of his military superiors, felt that

it was no part of his duty to talte counsel of any or all of these classes. He

saw no course for him to pursue but to follow his instructions to the letter.

Consequently, when the civil authorities placed themselves in direct oppo-

sition to those of the military, by arresting and confining the men of the

command on the most frivolous charges and indicting their commanders for

crime, such as unlawfully restraining persons of their libery, etc., by en-

forcing proper military discipline, he ignored the right of the civil authorities

to Interfere with his military actions in a military capacity and under proper

authority.

All the classes above enumerated joined in this opposition, wliich, if suc-

cessful, could only have inured to the interests of those persons properly

coming under the head of the 1st class enumerated or mentioned. The result

has undeceived those persons who acted from honest convictions embraced in

the Sd and 4th classes, and to the other two classes no apologies are neces-

sary nor intended.

On the 2Sth of October, 18C2, a command, consisting of detachments from

Capt. Seaman's and Capt. AVilliams' recruits, were moved and camped near

Butler. This command—about two hundred and twenty-five men, under Capt.

Sfaman—was attacked by a rebel forcfi of about five hundred, commanded by

Col Corkrell. but after a severe engagement the enemy was defeated with

considerable loss. Our loss was ten killed and twelve wounded, including

C<-ii)t. A. J. Crow among the first mentioned, a gallant young officer. The next

morning the command vi-as reinforced by a few recruits under command of

Capt. .J. M. Williams, and pursued the enemy a considerable distance, but

without further action. This is supposed to have been the fi-rst engagement
in the war in w'hich colored troo|)s were engaged.

The work of recruiting, drilling and disciplining the reginieni was con-

tinued under these adverse ciicumstances until the l.jth of January, 186-J,

when a battalion of six companies, foimed by the consolidation of Col. Wil-

lirms' recruits with those of Capt. Serman, was mustered inio the tl. S.

s':r\ ice by Lieut. Sabin of the rei;nl;u- army. Between .lanuaiy KUh and
>;ay 2d, ISC.'!, the othfj- four comiianjes were organized, when the regimental

orKaiiization was compler'-d, as will api)ear by the muster-in rolls of the /-egi-

rn'-nl.

Iiniriediately after its oiganizatioii ihf i(t;iiii<Mi wa.s ordered to Baxter
Springs, -wUfirii it arrived in May, Miii'.',. and the work of drilling the regiment
v.iih vigorously pro.teculed.
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Fails of two f()in|)anies of tlit; regiment, and a small detachment of cav-

alry and ono piece of artillery, made a diversion on Shawnee, Mo., attacked

and dispersed a small rebel force and captured five prisoners.

Willie encamped here, on the IStli of May, a foraging party, consisting of

twenty-five men from this rtKiment and twenty men of th.e 2d Kansas Bat-

tery. Maj. R. G. Ward commanding, was sent into .Jasper county, Misso\i,-i.

This party wan surprised and attacked by a force of three hundred rebels

cf.mrnanded by J\lajor Livingstone, and defeated, with a loss of sixteen killed

and live prisoners, three of which belonged to the 2d Kansas Battery and

two to this regiment. The men of the 2d Kansas Battery were afterwards ex-

changed under a fiag of truce for a like number of prisoners captured by this

regiment. Livingstone refused to exchange the colored prisoners in hi.s

possession, and gave as his excuse that he shoulii hold them subject to the

orders of the rebel War Department. Shortly after this Colonel Williams

received information that one of the prisoners held by Livingstone had been

nuirdered by the enemy. He immediately sent a flag of truce to Livingstone

demanding the body of the person who committed the barbarous act. Receiv-

ing, an envioi.,! and unsatisfactory reply. Colonel Williams determined to

ccuvince the rebel commander tliat that was a game at which two could

play, and directed that one of the prisoners in his possession be shot, and

within thirty minutes the order wa.? executed.

He immediat'Ty informed Major Livingston of his action, sending the

information by the same party that brought the dispatch to him. Suffice it

to say that this ended the barbarous practice of murdering prisoners of war,

so far as Livingston's command was concerned.

Colonel Williams says: "1 visited the scene of this engageineiu the morn-

ing after its occurience. and for the lirst time beheld the horrible evidences

of the demoniac spirit of these rebel fiends in their treatment of our dead

and wounded. Men were found with their brains beaten out witli clubs, and

the bloody weapon., left by Hieir sides, and their iiodies most horribly mu-

tilated."

It was afterwaids ascertained that the force who attacked this foraging

party consisted partially of citizens of the neighborhood, who, while enjoy-

ing the protection of our armies, had collected together to assist the rebel

forces ill this attack. Colonel Williams directed that the region of country

within a radius of five miles from the scene of conflict should be devastated,

and is of opinion that this effectually prevented a like occuirence in the same

neighborhood.

Subsequently, while on this expedition, the conimand captured a prisoner

in arms who had ujion his iieiscn the evidence of having been p:iroled by the

commanding officei at Fort Scott, Kansas, who was shot" on the spot.

The regiment remained in camii at Baxter Sllrin,^s until tlie 27th of .June,

180S, when it struck tents and marched for Fort Gibson in connection with a

large supply train from I<^ort Scott en route to the former place.

Colonel Willi;',ms had received information that satisfied him that the

train would be attacked in the neigh borhcod of Cabin Creek, Cherokee Na-

tion. He communicated this information to I.,ieut. Colonel Dodd, of the 2d

Colorado Infantry, who was in command of th<' escort, and volunteered to

move his reginicni in sach manner as would be serviceable in case the ex-

pected attack should be made. The escort propel to the train • oiisisted of

six companies of the 2d Colorado Infantry, a detaclunent of thrc companies

or cavalry from the b'th and Otit Kansas, and one section of the 2d Kansas
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Biiltery. This t'ou-e was joined, on the iSth of .)inu\ liy three liundred men
firm the Inrlian Biigarte. comnianderl by Major Foreman, making altogether

a ioree of about eight hundred effective 'iieu.

(".1 arriving at Cabin Creek. Jniy l=t. U<G3, the rebels v/ere nut in foree

—

al)0ut twenty-two hundred strong -under coniniaud of Gen. Cooper. Some
skir'iiishiiig oeer.rred on that day. when It was ascertained that the enemy
occupied a strong iiosltion on the south bank of the Creek, and tipon trial it

was found that the stream was not, then fordable for infantry, on account of

a recent shower; but it was supposed that the swollen current vvould have

sufficiently subsided by the next morning to allow the infantry to cross. The
regiment then took a strong position on the north side of tlie strcani and

camped for the night. After a consulation of -oHicers, it was a.greed that llie

train should be parked in the open prairie and guarded by three ccmpanies of

ihf 2(\ Colorado and a detachment of one hundred men of the 1st Colored,

and that the balance of the troops. Col. Williams commanding, should engp.ge

ih;- enemy and drive him from Itis position.

Accordin.gly. the next morning. July 2. 1863, the command moved, which
consisted of the 1st Kansas Volunteer Colored Infantry, three companies of

the 2d Colorado Infantry, commanded by the gallant Major Smith of that

rtgimeni, the detachments of cavalry and Indian troops before mentioned
snd four pieces of artillery, making altogether a force of about twelve hun-
dred men.

'A'ith this force, after an engagement of two hours duration, the enemy
was dislodged and dri\en from his position in great disorder, with a loss of one
hundred killed and wounded and eight prisoners. The loss on our side was
eight killed and twenty-five wounded, including Maj. Foreman, who was shot
from his horse while attempting to lead his men across the creek under the
fire of the enemy, and Capt. Ethan Earl, of the 1st Colored, who was wounded
at the head of his company.

This engagement was the first during the war in which white and colored
troops v.-ere joined in action, and to the honor and credit of the officers and
men of Col. Dodds command be it said they allowed no prejudice on account
ot color to intei-fere in the discharge of their duty in the face of an enemy
alike to both races.

This was the first battle in wiiich the whole regiment had been engaged,
and here they evinced a coolness and true soldierly si)irit whicli inspired the
ofTicers in command with thai confidence which subsequent battle scenes
sati.sfactorily proved was not unfounded.

The road being nov\ open, the entire command proceeded to Fort (Jibson,
v.-here it arrived en the evening of the TAh of .Inly, lS(i:;, On the KUh of July
tho entire force at Kort Gib.son, under command of Cimi. Ulunt. moved upon
the enemy, about six thousanil strong, cc minaudcd by (;<.n. Cooper, and en-
'!iw]k;i\ at Honey Springs, twentj miles south of l^'ort Cilison. Our forces
came ujion the enemy on the morning of the 17lh of .luly. and .iflrr a sharp and
bloody engagenient of two hours' iluralion, the encniy was totally defeated,
.'•ith a loss of four hiinilred kill.d and uoumb'd and one hundred iiiisoners.

At the hight of the engagciucui
,

(;i n. HInnt ordered Colonel William.s to
n.ove hl.s regiment againsi thai iKulion of the (•ii(.n],\'s line hclil by the 2fnh
;(nd .'Joth Tex.aH regimcjils and a. nbel hattr^iy. with direction," to charge
them if he thought he could carry and hold the iwsition. The regimeni was
moved a;, a shoulder arms, pieces loaded and bayonets fixed, iin<ler a sharp
fir',-, to within forty paces of th^' r'djcl lli;''s. without liring a sliot. Tlic ifgi-
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iiK.'iU tlioii hallcil ami poured into their ranks a well-direcled volley of "buck
and ball" from the entire line, such as to throw them into i)erteet contusion,

I'ron-) which they could not immediately recover. Col. Williams' intention was,

after the delivery of this volley, to charge Iheir Hue and capture their bat-

tery, which the effect of this volley had doublles.s i-endered it possible for

him to accomplish. But he was ai '.Ivi ii -. .: .^- ,• ,''lc uoiu (;un-

fliot -pounds, and the next officer in rsnk, I^ieut. Colonel Howies, not being

aware of his intentions, the project was not fully carried out. Had the uiove-

luent been made as contemplated, the entire rebel line must have been cap-

tured. As it was. most of the enemy escaped, receiving a lesson, however,
which taught them not to despise on the battle field the race they had long
tyrannized ovei' as having "no rights which a white man wm bound to

respect."

Col. Williams says: "I had long been of the opinion tliat this race had a
right to kill rebels, and this day proved their capacity for the work. Forty
prisoners and one battle flag fell into the hands of my regiment on this field."

The loss to the regiment in this engagement was five killed and thirty-two

wounded. After this, the regiment returned to Fort Gibson and went into

Cfmp, where it remained until the month of September, when it again moved
with the Divison against the rebel force under General Cooper, who fled at

our apjiroach.

After a pursuit of one hundred miles, and across the Canadian River to

Perryville, in the Choctaw Nation, all hopes of bringing them to an engage-
ment was abandoned, and the command returned to camp on the site of the

rebel Fort Davis, situated on the south side of the Arkansas Ri\er, near its

junction ^vith Grand River.

The regiment remairicd in this camp, doing but little duty, until October,

when orders were received to proceed to Fort Smith, where it arrived during

the same month. At this point it remained until December 1st. making a

march to Waldron and returning via Rcseville. Arkansas, and in the same
month went into winter quarters at the latter iilace. situated fifty miles east of

Fort Smitii on the Arkansas River.

The regiment remained at Roseville until March. 1864. when the command
moved to join the forces of Genera! Steele, then about starting on what was
known as the Camden Expedition. Joining General Steele's command at the

Littie ilissouri River, distant twenty-two miles northeast of Washington.

Aricansas, the entire command moved upon the enemy, posted on the west

side of Prairie de Anne, and within fifteen miles of Washington. The enem>'

fled, and our forces occupied their works without an engagement.
The pursuit of tlie enemy in this direction was abandoned, and tiie com-

mand marched upon Cainrlf.i via the Washington and Camden road, which

wap fc-truck at Moscow, distant five miles from the works abandoned by tl\e

( nemy. .i^t this point, the Division, cximmanded by Gen. Thayer, was attack'^-d

in the rear by a large force of the enemy, but after a spirited engagement
ot an hour's duration, tliey were effectually- leiinlsed. tlie re.ginient sustaining

no loss 111 the action.

The command arrived at Camden on the Kith of April. ISijf. and occupied

the place with its strong fortifications v.-illiout op;>o£ition. On the day follow-

ing Col. Williams started with five hundred men of the 1st Colored, two hun-
dred Cavalry, detailed from the 2d. Cl'i and 14th Kansas regim.'uts. and one
section of the '^d Indiana l-!attery. with a train to load forage an<l provisions
at a roint t«Pniy miles v.psv of Camlen. on tlie Washingtou road. On the ITth
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iio leaclieci tho place and succ^pded in loading about two-thirds of the train,

which consisted of two hundred wagons. At dawn of the iSlh the comniand

moved i.owards Camden, and loaded the balance of the wagons from the planta-

tions by the wayside. .\t a point fourteen m'les west of Camden the advance

encountered a small force of the enem\ . who, after slight skirmishing, ie

treated down the road in such a manner as to lead Col. Williams to snsppct

that this movement: was a feint intended to cover other movements or to draw

the comniand into an ambuscade.

Just previous to this he had beeii. reinforced by a detachment of three hund-

red men of the ISth Iowa Infantry, and one liundred additional cavalry, com-

manded by Capt. Duncan, of the ISth Iowa.

lu order to pre\ent any surprise, all detached foraging parties were called

in. and the original command placed in the advance, leaving the rear in

charge of Capi. Duncan's command, with orders to keep flankers well out and

to guard cautiously against a surprise. Col. Williams at the front, with skir-

mishers and flankers well out, advanced cautiously to a point about one and a

half miles distant, sometimes called Cross Roads, but more generally known
as Poison Springs, where he came upon a skirmish line of the enemy, which
tended to confirm his previous suspicion of the character and purpose of the

enemy. He therefore closed up the train as well as was possible in this,thickly

limbered region, and made the necessary preparations for fighting. He di-

rected the cavalrj-, under Lieut. Henderson, of the 6th, and Mitchell, of the

2d, to charge and penetrate the rebel line of skirmishers in order to develop
their strength and intentions. The movement succeeded most admirably in

il.s purposes, and the development was such that convinced Col. Williams that

he had before him a struggle of no ordinary magnitude.
Tile cavalry, after penetrating the skirmish line, came upon a strong force

of the enemy, who repulsed and forc?>d them back to their original line, not,

however, without hard fighting and severe loss on our part in killed and
wounded, including in the latter the gallatit Lieut. Henderson, who afterwards
fell into the hands of the enemy

The enemy now opened on our lines with ten pieces of artillery—six in

front and four on the right flank. From a pri.s(jner, Col. Williams learned that

the force of the enemy was from ( ight to ten thousand, commanded by Gens.

Pi ice and Ma.^ey. Those developments and this information convinced him
that he could not hope to defeat the enemy; but as there was no way to escape
with the train except through their lines, and as Uie train and its contents

w( re indispensable to the very existence of our forces at Camden, who were
then out of provisions; he deemed it to he his duty to defend the train to the

last extremity, hoping Iliac our forces at Camden, on learning of tho engage-
mi.'nt. v,-ould attack the einTny in his rear, thus relieving his roniniand a?iil

sa\ iiig the train.

With this determit:ation, he fought the enemy's cnlire foi cc fioin 10 a. m
until 2 p. m., lepulsi-ig three successive assaults, and iiUlicling upon the enemy
ar-.vf.rc loss.

Col. V.'illiain.s .says: "The conllict during tlieso four liours was the most
teiTlfic and deadly in its character of any that has evci- f:ill<-M under my
oljsf.-rvation."

At 2 ]). m. nearly one-half of oiii force engaged had been idaced hors do
Oifiibat, and the remainder were out of ammunition. No supplies arriving,
the Col. wa.-j reluctantly compelled to abandon the train to the enemy and
.sa-.e as much of the command as possible bv taking to the sw;uiii)s and <aMe-
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brakes and milking for Comden by a cii-eiiitous route, thereby preventing i)ur-

siiit by cavalry, lu this manner most of the command that was not disabled

iu the held reached Camden durin,t; the night of the IStli. For a more specific

and statistical report of this action, in which the loss to the First Colored alone

was 1ST men and oflicers, the otticial leport of Colonel .1. M. Williams is here-

with submitted

:

"Camden, .\rkansas. A|iril 2i. 18';4.

"Captain— I have (he honor to siil)mit the following report of a foraging

expedition under my commarid.

"In obedience to verbal orders received from Brigadier General Thayer, I

left Caniden. Arkansas, on the 11th instant with the following forces, viz.:

"Five hiindred of the 1st Kansas Colored Infnnlry. commanded by Major

\Vaitd.

"Fifty of the tjth Kansas Cavalry, cnmmar.ded by Lieutenant Henderson.

"Sevent.\ - Hve of the lid Kansas Cavalry, commanded by Lieut. .Mitchell.

"Seventy of the 1 Itli Kansas Cavalry, commanded by Lieutenant lift.

"One reciioii of the 2d Indiana Battery, under Lieutenant Haynes.

"In all. 6;<5 men and tv.o guns, with a forage train of 19S wagons.

"I proceeded westerly on the Washington road a distance of eighteen miles,

where I halted the traiii a.nd dispatched part of it in different directions to

load, one hundred wagons with a large part of tlie command, under Major

Ward, being sent six miles beyond the camp. Thesn wagons returned to camp
at midnight, nearl.v all loaded with corn.

".\t sunrise on the ISth. the command starteil on the return, loading the

bal^xnce of the train as it proceeded, there being but f"w wagon loads of corn

to be found at an.v one pKace. I was obligeii to detail portions of the com-

mand in different directions to load the wagons, until nearly all of my avail-

able force was so employed.

".•\t a point kiiow^n as Ci'css Roads, four miles west of my camping ground,

I was met by a reinforcement of tliree hur.dred and seventy-i1ve men of the

ISlh Iowa Infantry, commanded b\' Capt. Duncan, twenty-five men of the 6th

Kansas, i^l. Phillips comniaicliu,g. forty-fi\e men of the 2(i Kansas Cavalry,

I lent. Ross comni-inoing. twenty men of the I4th Kansas Cavaliy. Lt. Smith
commanding, and two mountain howitzers from the Gth Kansas Cavalry, Lieut.

Walker coram.anding— in nil. ^C<F, men and two mountain howitzers. These,

added to my forn.er comniand. made m.v entire force consist of eight hundred

and seventy-five infantv.\-. two hundi-ed and eightv-fiv< ca\alry and four ->cuns.

But the e.xcessive fati.gue of the preceding day, coniinp as it did at the close of

a toilsome march of twentv-four hours without iialting. had so affected the in-

fantry that fully CUP hundreil of the Isf Kansas Colored wei-e rendered unfit

foi duty. Mnii,\' of the eavnlry had. luviolation of orders, straggled from their

commands, so tliat iit this time ni.\- elfectixe force did u.ol excpod one thousand
nil n.

"A' a point one niiie east of ll'.is. luy advance came upon a pi(d<ct of the

enemy, which was drixen back one mile, when a line of tlie enemy's skirmish-

ers presented itself. Here I halted the tr.iin. foi nied :i line of the small force

I then had in advance, ind o'-dc red tliat poiii(Ui of tlie Iru Kansas Colored

which had previously been guardiiig the ie:ir of llie ir.iin to the front, and
gave orders for the train to be parked as (-losely as the nature of the ground
would permit. I also opened a fire u|)0u the enemy's line from the section of

the 2d Indiana Battery, for the riouble purpose of ascertainin.g if possible if the

enemy had artillei\' in position in front, and also to draw in some foraging
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l>;ti ties which hatl pie\ iou'^l.x been despaiched upon eitlier Hank of the train.

Xi.> res|)onse was olicileii suve a brisk fire from the enemy's skirmishers.

'Meanwhile, the remainder of the 1st Kansas Colored had come to the front,

as also three detachments of cavalr.v. which formed part of the original escort,

w iiiiii I formed in line facing lo the front, with a detachment of the 14th Kan-

sas Cavalr.v on m.v right, and detachments of the 2d and Gth Kansas Cavalry

on the left Hank. I also sent ordeis to Capt. Dnncan, commanding the ISth

lov.a Infantr.x. to so dispose of hi.s regiment and the cavaliy and howitzers

which came out with him as to protect the rear of the train, and to keep a

sharp lookout for a movement upon his rear and right flauk.

Meanwhile a movement of the enemy's infantry towards my right Hank

h.ad been observed through the thick biiish which covered the face of the

country in that direction. Seeing this, I ordered forward the cavalry on my
right, under Lieuts. Mitchell and Henderson, with orders to press the ene-

my's line, force it if possible, and at all events to ascertain his position and

strength, fearing as I did that the silence of the enemy in front was but for

the purpose of drawing me on to the open groimd which lay in my front. At

this juncture, a rebel rode into my lines and inquired for Col. De Morse. From
him I learned that General Price was in command of the rebel force, and that

Col. De Morse was in command of the force on my right.

••'rhc cavalry had advanced but four hundred yards, when a brisk fire of

musketr.v was opened upon them from the brush, which they returned with

true gallantry, but were forced to fall back. In 'ihis skirmish many of the

cavalr\' were unhorsed, and L,ieut. Henderson, of the Gth Kansas Cavalry, fell.

wo'.md°d in the abdomen, while bravely and gallantly urging his command
ferv.ard.

"In the meantime I formed five companies of the Itt Kansas Colored, with

one piece of artillery, on my right flank, and ordered up to their assistance

four companies of the 18th Iowa Infantry. Soon m.\ orderly returned from

the rear with a message from Capt. Duncan, staling that he was so closely

pressed in the rear by the enemy's infantry and artillery that the men could

not be spared.

'At this moment th'j enemy opened on me with two batteries—one. of six

pieces, in front, and one, of three pieces, on my right flank—pouring in an in-

co:;sant and well-directed cross fire of shot and shell. At 'the same time he

advanced his infantry both in front and on my right flank.

"F'rom the force of the enemy—now for the first time made visible— I saw
that I could not hope to defeat him, but still resolved to defend the train to

the last, hoping that reinforcements would come up from Camden.
"I suffered them to approi.ch within one hundred yards of my line, when 1

op';ned upon them with musketry charged with buck and ball, and after a
contest of fifteen minutes duration, compelled them to fall back. Two fresh

r^^iments cominp u|). they again rallied and advanced upon my line, this time
with colors flying and continuous cheering, so loud as to drown even the roar

of the rniisketiy. Again I suffered them to approach even nearer than before,

iT'd opened upon tlieni with Ijuck and hpll, their artillery still pouring in a cross

file of shot and shell dvit llur h(,-;ids of their infantry, and mine replying with
vi;;or and effect. And llius. for another (|u;irter of an hour, the battle was
WHged with desperate fuiy. The noise pi,d din of this almost hand-to-hand
contlict was the jeiide.st ;ind most terrific It ha.s evei Ijeen my lot to listen lo.

Again they were foi'ed lo f;ill buck, and twice during Ihis contesl wei-e tlieir

colorn liroii>;iil to the <<i(iMn(l, but a.s often raised.
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Ilurii'.e tlirro ong;is(Miionls fiil'.y oim-half of my infantiy engaged n-ere

ciih-r killed or wounded. Throe companies were I'dl williout any officers, and

seeing tl'.c "ueniy again reinforced witli fre«li troops, it became evident that I

could bold my line but little longer. I now directed Maj. Ward to hold the

line uiUil I lould ride back and form the 18th Iowa, in proper shape to support

111.' rctreal of the ad.var.ced line.

•Meanwhile, so many of the gunners having been shot from around their

pi.'ces as to leave too few men to serve the guns, I ordered them to retire to the

rear of the train and report to the cavalvy ofiicer there. .Just as I was starting

for the line of the 18th Iowa my horse was shot, which delayed me until an-

other could be procured, when [ rode to the rear and formed a line of battle

facing in the direction the enemy was advancing.

-A.gain did the enemy hurl his columns against the remnant of men that

formed my front and right fiank. and again were they met as gallantly as

before But my decimated ranks s\ere unable to resist the overpowering

force hurled against them, and after their advance had been checked, seeing

that our lines were completely flanked on both sides, Maj Ward gave the order

to retire, which was done in good order, forming and charging the enemy twice

before reaching the rear of the train.

"With the assistance of Maj. Ward and other officers. I succeeded in form-

ing a portion of the 1st Kansas Colored in rear of the 18th Iowa, and when

the enemv approached this line, chey gallantly advanced to the line of the

18th and with them poured in their fire. The ISth maintained their.Une man-

fully, and stoutly contested the ground until nearly surrounded, when they

reared, and forming again, checked the advancing foe, and still held their

giound until again nearly surrounded, when they again retired across a ravine

which was impassable for artillery, and I gave orders for the piece to be spiked

and abandoned.

-.After crossing this ravine I succeeded in forming a portion of the cavalry,

which 1 kept in line in order to give the intanti-y time to cross the swamp

which lay in our front, which they succeeded in doing. By this means nearly

all. except the badly wounded were enabled to reach camp. Many wounded

men belonging to the 1st Kansas Colored fell into the hands of the enemy, and

I have the most positive assurances from eye witnesses that they were mur-

dered on the spot. I was fo'iced to abandon everything to the enemy, and

(hey thereby became possessed of the large train.

'With tv,o six pounder guns and two twelve iiounder mountain howitzers,

together witli what force could be collected, I made my way to this post, where

I arrived at 11 p. m. of tlie same day.

At no time during the engagement, such was the nature of the ground

and the size of the train, was T obliged to employ more than five hundred men

and two guns to repel the assaults of the enemy, whose force, from the state-

ments of prisoners, I estimate at ten thousand men and twelve guns. The

columns of assault which were thrown against m\ front and right fiank con-

sisted of five regiments of infant\-y ami one of cavalry, supported l.iy a strong

force which operated against my left fiank and rear. My loss, in killed,

wounded and missing d.uring this engagement was as r(dlows:

[Cilled— Ninety-two

Wounded—Ninety-seven.

Missing—One bundled and si.v.

"Many of those reported missing are supposed to have been killed: others

are supr.nsed to have been wounded and taken prisoners. The loss of ihe
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enemy is not known, bnt in my opinion it will exceed oui' own. The conduct

01 aii the troops under my command, officers and men, was characterized by

true soldierly bearing, and in no case was a line broken except when assaulted

by an overwhelming force, and then falling back only when so ordered. The

officers and men all evinced the most heroic spirit, and those that fell died

the death of the true soldier. The action commenced at lu a. m., and termi-

nated at 2 p. m. I have named this engagement the action of "Poison

Springs,'" from a spring of that name in the vicinity.

•Very respc-ctfully, etc.. ,1. M. WILLIAMS,
"Colonel 1st Kansas Colored Vol. Inf., commanding expedition.

"Capt. Wm. S. ^\'hitten, Assistant Adjutant General."

I will simply say that in this action, although defeated and driven from

the field with great loss, the 1st Kansas Colored Infantry brought no stain

of dishonor upon the State it represented, but in my opinion, added other

laurels to the wreath of glory and honor which her sons have woven from the

hard-earned garlands of many well-contested battle fields during the war of

the great rebellion.

On the 26th day of April following Gen. Steele's command evacuated

Camden and marched for Little Rock. At Saline Crossing, on the 30th of

April, the rear of Gen. Steele's command was attacked by the entire force of

the enemy, commanded by Gen. Kirby Smith. The engagement which followed

lesulted in the complete defeat of the enemy, with great loss on his part. In

this engagement the 1st Kansas Colored was not an active participant, being

at the moment of the attack in the advance, distant five miles from the icar

and scene of the engagement. The regiment was ordered back to participate

in the battle, but did not arrive on the line until after the repulse of the enemy
r.nd his retirement from the field.

On the day following, May 1st, 1SG4, Colonel Williams was ordered to take

ccmmand of the 2d Brigade, Frontier Division, 7th Army Corps, and never

afterwards resumed direct ccmmand of his regiment. It consitituted for most
of the time, however, a part of the Brigade which he commanded imtil he
was mustei-ed out of service with the regiment.

The regiment remained with its Division at Little Rock until some time

during the month of May, when it marched for Fort Smith—then threatened

by the enemy—at v.hich point it arrived during the same month. This cam-
paign was one of great fatigue and privation, and accomplished only with

great los.= of life and material, with no adequate recompense or advantage
gained.

The regiment remained on duty at I'^ort Smith until .laniiary Uith, 18G.5.

doing heavy escort and fatigue duty. On the luth of September, 1SG4, a de-

tachment of forty-two men of Co. K, commanded by Lieut. D. M. Suther-

land, while guarding a hay-making party near Fort Gibson, v/ere surprised

;iiid attacked by a large force of lehels under (3oii. flaiio and dofeated. after a

gallant resistance, with a loss of twenty-two liillcd and len piisonei's —among
the latter the Lieutenant commanding.

On the lliti! of .January. ISii",. tlif rcginii'iil moved lo Linh> Rock. whei-e

it arrived on the 31st of the same month, wlntre it n'liiiiincd iiii duty until

.July, ISGo. when it was ordered to Pine Bluffs, Ark. Here it remained, doin.g

^'arrison ami escort duty, until October 1st, ISGH, when it was mustered out

of :-ervicf- and ordered to Fort Leavenv. orl 1] for final payment and discharge.

The regiment received its final payment and was discharged at Fort Leav-
'r,-«orth on the .'lOlh day of October, ISG."..
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( |ioii ivleniiig to lln' reports of the caiiiiniigii.s ami bailies iu which this

legiiiieiU was engaged, it will bo evideiit lo Ihe reader that tliey neither

&li,ank from any duly nor avoided any ijoril. On the conlraiy, it will ever be a

f-onree of gratification to the Colonel coniniauding to Itave been connected with

a reginient that perfoiiiied its full sliaie of duty, and offered up, in defense

of the liberties of the nation, its full share of patriotic lives, laid upon the

all.ar of freedom tor the beneiit of the present and future generations, again

n united and cemented with the blood of patriots, never to be dismembered by

tr;'!lors without or foes within.

Citi/enship in a free country ainiil\- rewards the war-woi-n soldier, who
hailh v-itli joy the ad\ent of peace, and turns with alacrity from the "pomp
and circumstance of glorious war," once more lo engage in those more con-

genial puisuils incident to a lime of tranquillity and peace.

.Mil ri.\i;v iiisToia" oi' 'I'lii-: skcond k.\ns.\s h'olokkd)

\ oLlXTKKIi IXFAXTKV.

Ihe authority for organizing this regiment was received in tlie month of

,June. 18U3. Hecruiting officers wero appointed in different parts of the

Slate and enlislments carried on wiUi all possible energy and promptness.

Gcu. Blunt \sas apiwinled by the Secretary of War Recruiting Commissioner,

but the work devolved, from necessity, almost wholly upon Col. T. J, Ander-

son, then Major and Assistant Adjutant General, Army of the l"'i'ontier. Fort

Scott was the designated rendezvous.

A company.—Was mustered into the United Stales service August 11th,

l.Sii.^, and olfieered as follows: Captain, Samuel Sanders, of Olalhe. 1st Lieu-

tenant, Ralpii E. Cook, killed in action at Baxter Springs, October 6lh, 1863.

2d Lieutenant, Charles Scofieid.

B company.—Was niustered into set vice September 2d, INti;;, and officered

as follows: Captain, Richard J. Hinlon. 1st Lieutenant. John .M, Cain, 2d

Lieutenant, James M. Trant.

C company.- \\'as mustered into service August 20th, 18ti:i. and officered

as follows: Captain. James A. Soward. 1st Lieutenant, John E. Hayes. 2d

Lieutenant, Thomas Adair,

D company.—Was mustered into service August 24lh, l»ti:!, and officered

as lollovvs: Caotain, Frank Kister. Isl t^ieiitenaiU, Reuben i'\ Playford. 2d

lieutenant, Wm. Jl. Mercer.

I-: compan.\.—Was mustered into service September loih, lSii:L and officered

a.s follows: Caiilain. Oeorgt W. Sands. 1st Lieutenant, Henry Ue Villicrs.

2il LieuUnanl, Win. .]. Brewer.
!" company. -Was mustered into service September .Sth, ISIJ-J, and officered

as follows: Captain, James Adams. 1st Lieutenant. Saiuuel Kaiserman. 2d

Lieutenant, Isaiah Nichols.

(; company.—Was mustered into service October ITtli, 1Si;:;, and officered

as !(dl()vs: Captain, Ebenezer H. Curtiss, 1st Lieutenant, David K. Wester-

Mlt. 2d Lieutenant, George E. Hutchinson.

II fompauv.—Was mustered into service October 17th. l.sil.J, and officered

as follows: Captain, Alexander Rush. 1st Lieutenant, Orlando S. Barllett. 2d

Lieutenant. Daniel K. Hardin.
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1 compaUN .- \\";is nuitfli'ix-.l into sr-i-vice OctobcM- ITlJi. l,Si;:'>. and olticoixMl

:xs lollows: Cajitain, .lames L. Rat'cty. 1st hiiMili'iiant. Mannis F. (Jilpatriok.

1<\ 't.ieiitcnanL. Hairy C. Chase.

Iv company. —Was tiuisteied into soi vice Octnher I'llli. t,Sil:l. ami oilicered

as lollows: Captain, .loliii Branson. 1st Lietitenaiit. Win. C. Whiti-. '2(1 Lieu-

t«»nant, .lesse Hnckiiuui.

.lohii K. MontsioniPiy. Adjutant, was naislcre'l into service or: the 14th of

.Inly, 1S6S.

J-Mwin Stokes, viiiarterniaster. was nuisteied into service on the 1:>th of

Aat;iist. 1S63.

i-'raiK is P. Tliomas. .Assistant Surgeon, was niustered .into servic^e on Ihe

iTili of .July. ISiJ.'l.

James H. nili).itrick. Major, was innstered into service on tlie 1st of Oc-

tober, 1S(J3.

The regiment left I'orl Scott, Kansas, about the IHth of October for Kort

Smith, Arsansas as escort to a large siipiily train from that place, under com-

mand of Maj. J. H. Gilpatrick.

On the 1st of November, at Fort Smith, Arkansas, the organization of the

regiment wa.-^ completed by the muster-in of the following field and staff

ofRcers:

Colonel—S. .J Crawford, of the 2d Kansas Cavalry.

Lieut. Colonel—Horatio Knowles, of the 4th Indian Home Guards.

.Vssistant Surgeon—Jesse D. Wood.

Chaplain— J B. McAfee, lltli Kansas Cavalry.

Mustered January 27, 1864: Surgeon—George W. Walgamott.

The regiment went Into camp on the Poteau River, about two miles south

of Fort Smith. Here the work of drill a.nd discipline was the daily routine

of duty until the regiment allained a degree of proficiency second to none in

the Army of the Frontier. After this, it was constantly engaged in escort,

:aligue and garrison duty.

On the :!4th of .March, 1S64, the regiment left Fort Smith and started on
wli.-il is known as the Camden Expedition. The 2d Kansas Colored formed
.1 part of Col Williams' Brigade of Gen. Thayer's Division. Maj. Gen.
.Steele's forces left Little Rock about the same time that Gen. Thayer's Division

left Kort Smith, tlie latter uniting with the former on the Little Missouri

rii\er, and all destined for active operations in the direction of Red River.

On the lOtli of April, the enemy showed themselves in force on Prairie

Ic Anne, and cau.sed the forming of the whole army in lino of battle, making
t.i:o most JDiposing military display witnessed west of the Mississippi River
diirin^r the war. The <;neniy soon disappeared, with but slight eiiKagemcnt
for that day. At abfiut 11 o'clock at ni^^lit the enemy nuide a .suihlen dash
fpon the skiimish line, but were rjooii driven b.nk, haviii;^ done bul lidli!

dMnage.

N'othins; of irniioi lanc- now n-.air.ipin'd iinlil Ihe iniiriiiui; of Ihe l:;i,ii, when
tliC entire command moved forwan! and ciosscd th(; prairie, driviii;,' (be enemy
l/fffor'; it. They withdrew in haste from thfdr fortilications .it IIm' iunelion

of !h»' Prairie de Anne with the Cani.Ien and Wasliinglon roads.

On the 1t,th, our forces: ; kirmir.lu'd ir.(';;l of lb'- day wilb the i ijeniy, v.hc^ii

they •'itUicked the rear of our aitny under l',v\f.'. (i(!n. 'I'hayei-, .-ind v/ei-e being
repulKcd at every point, when order:; were ritceived from the commanding
General Ijd abandon the engaiieni'iit and proceed towards Camden, whidi place
way re:t/:hed on Ihe lOth.

17 li
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On th.- IMI. '( M>'il tlK' isl K:insns (olon-l lo^l w.uU one-halt its num-

l„.r. in in ou-^-^^^nu-ui at Poison Springs witli ten times tl.eir own numbers.

Ko" prisoners won. >aken from the colovrcl troops, but all instantly killed

which was remembere,l by the :M Colore,.! in Uk e,„.>Remen. of .be P.Oth at

.Ienl<ins' Perry, ArU.

nurinff the st.y al Cat.Hlen th< n-:-;u>:en, was eonstantly encase.! on forage

(.1 picket <IUt\.

On ,be -v.th of .vpril ihe regim.au. wUh tlu wliole army, ahandone.l Cam-

,„.„ ,„d i.Jfortifie.Uionson aeeount of <;e„. Hanks- defeat and retreat on Red

""'rh . presence of Oen Steele's a.aiiv at Camden ,was no .lonl,t the salvation

of Banks- Division by withdrawing C.en. Kirby Sn.ith-s army from his pursuit.

.,nd therebv giving him ample time to dam the falls of Red River and safely

ge, his transport; and gunboats back to the place of starling, whilst the

whole of the trans-Mississippi rebel army n.arched aga.nst the Federal

forces at Camden. . , ,,

Or, the ^Oth of ..\pnl. when the regiment had just arrived at the pontoon

boat- at' Jenkins Ferrv. on the Saline River, the artillery announced that the

rebels' had engaged the rear of Gen. Steele's army, commanded by Oen. R,ce,

a brave accomplished, and .good officer.
'

Col S I Crawford of the Second Colored, immediately countermarched

his re-iment one and one-half miles to the scene of action, and asked Gen.

Ri^e where he shot-ld bring his regiment into action. -What regiment do you

command- was the immediate inquiry. To which the prompt reply was. 2d

Kansas Colored Infantry." -They won't fight," responaed Gen. Rice. To

which the colonel, in language much more emphatic than Christian, replied

that thev could an.i would go as far as it wtts possible for any others to go

The 2d was then directed to relieve the 15th Ir.diana. No sooner had the

regiment come into line than it engaged the enemy in earnest, deadly conflict,

which'lasted for about two hours, when it was confronted by a three-gun rebel

Irnterv Tlie Co' at once saw the impossibility of holding the position any

u'nsth of lime unless the rebel battery was silenced or captured. Our com-

mand had no artillery at hand with which to silence it, consequently the Col-

onel determined upon its capture, and sent acting .A.ljutan, Playford to Gen.

Rice for |iermission to charge the battery.

Up to this time in the history of the war no colored troops had been per-

mitted to charge u,>on a rebel battery, and Gen. Rice evidently was unwilling

that the experiment should be tried under such unpromising circumstances;

•nit finallv consented that the movement might be attempted when heavy

,..,eerin- was heard on the left, which would in,li.-x.le that the rebel right had

been turned. Then, and not until then, sboubl such a h.a.ardous experiment

be undertaken.

.\bout the time .hat a.-ting .^d.jnlant ITayford communicated to Col. Craw-

ford Gen. Rice's orders, heavy cheering was heard on the left, Imt indicating

the reverse of what Gen. Rice had expected, as the cheering was coming from

the other side the rebels at the same time driving in and turning our left,

hrin-ing the extreme left of the rebel army well nigh to the road leading

to Jenkins- Ferrv, and almost surrounding General Rice's fon-es at this tirae^

Colonel Crawford seeing that the only salvation of the command depended

upon prompt and successful action, remarked, 'l hear cheering now. Fix

bayonets. Charge'" .And action followed words The regiment in the face.

of three times their own numbers, dashed over an open field for about three
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hiui'lrpf! voids ;in<i upon the rebel barteiy. The contest was seven?—the

rebels figbting >vilh iindanr.ted courngc—but the aim of the 2d. dischaiging

their piece"; as they charged for the battery, v,-as so destructive that Iwt two

(if tiie lior^os were left standing, the others being sliot down

Col. Crawford's horse was shot through the neck and in tlie hip, and after-

waids died, h'very other field oflicer"s horse was killed under hini. The rebel

battery v\;is taken, and about one hundred and fifty of the batterymen and

those supporting it were kilUd or mortally wounded, and a number taken

[ir'soners. The men of the 2d, as they rushed for the battery, nerved each

oilier for the d^ar'ly work before them by exclaiming. "Remember Poison

Springs!" ^

Captain Kush. of H company, was shot ilirough the head and killed in-

stantly. Seventy enlisted men of the regiment also fell to rise no more. They
fell with their faces to the enemy in the discharge of their duty.

Company H dragged the battery to the rear by hand. By this sudden, unex-

pected and successful charge upon the enemy, and the capture of their bat-

tery, is due the success attending our arms in this engagement.

Owing to the heavy rains of the previous night, the Saline bottoms were

almost a mortar-hed, rendering it almost impossible for the men to di^g the

guns to the place, on the noith side of the river, where our army encamped
for the night.

tiad it not been for this successful charge, and the gallant couduct of Gen.

Rice and his troops, it would have been almost impossible for the rear of our

army, with such a force pressing them, to have succeeded in crossing the river.

Col. Crawford ordered the prisoners to be taken lo the rear without insult

or injury, which conduct on his part is in striking contrast to the treatment

bestowed upon our colored troops at Poison Springe. He also told a rebel

Ijeutenant and other prisoners to inform their commanding General that col-

order troops had captui'ed them, and that he must from necessity leave some
of his wounded men in hospitals by the way, and that he should expect the

same kind treatment shown to them that he thowed to those falling into his

h?.nds: but that just such treatment as his wounded men received at their

hands, whether kindness or death, should, fiom this time forward, be meted
out to all rebels falling into our hands. That if they wished to treat as pris-

oners of war our colored soldiers, to be exchanged for theirs, the decision was
their own: hut if they could afford tc murder our colored prisoners to gratify
their fiendish di.-;positions and passions, the responsibility of commensurate
retaliation, to bring thfm to a sense of justice, was bIso their own. But, not-
withstanding the kindness shown to their prisoners, so soon as our command
left, a Texas soldier, in the presence of one of their officers, killed, in the hos-
pital, nine of the wounded men belonging to the 2d Kansas Colored Infantry.

One of the cajitiired gun;; was left on the north bank of the Saline River--
<ome say thrown into it. Tlie other two were brought to [,iltle Rock.

This camjiaign le.sulti-d only in defeat and disgrricc, tiie less of liuiidrcdM
of brave and goorl men, thousands of horses, mules and wagons, and hundreds
of thousands of dollars worth of other fJovcrntncuil property.

The 2d returned without any transportation whatever, and consequently
without any clothing except that being worn, and with the loss of all company
books, records, &c. In this campaign the regiment .suffered hunger, hardships
and privations almost beyond human endurance, having had but one one-halt
pounds of hard bread per man for Heven days. When an opportunity i)re-
'/;nterl. the ears of corn were taken frfiin th'- Klarving mules and ealcn with a
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roli'^li whif-li only i'Miimik^ lui'igt'r c.iii >;ivi'. Ono liaid UicU oi- one ear of corn
woulil fdiiimaiui a iiticc raii^iiiK from onn to five dolhus.

Horado Knowlos. Liput. Colonel of tlu' losinipiil. and a bi-ave anrl good
olliiiM-. rrsiunod at Littlo Rock on a.ccoiuit of dot-lining heallh. and abont the
Klili of Oi'ldhnr. INC.-l, at his home at Marnialon. in Houfhoi! county, Kansas
was ninrdriod by :. Ijaiid of l)U-;li whackers.

Tlie rc^iiiicnt i-eniained at Little Hock barely loni; I'ljoiigh to draw rations,

\sh"n it was ordered on a forced niorch to I''oit Sinilli, then threalened by the
rebel foi-ces under CiOns. Dockcry, Fa.i;an, l'oo|Kr and otli( rs.

The rebels in I-'crt Sniitli were anxiously and almost hourly e.xepecUng
the arrival of their ti-iend.^ to drive out the handful of troops gavrisoning the
post during the ab.senc(- of Gen, Thayer's forces on the expedition to Camden.
The rebel sympathizers were daily receiving information of the near apjjroach
of their friends, an(; their joy was so unbounded that they communicated Ita

source to others. Out when the time arrived when tln-y expected to realize

one of life's hajjpiett hours to them, to their mortilicalion and grief, the loyal

aiaiiy. returning by way of Little Rock arrived; and instead of their "dear
southern arm\" coming in with colors Mying and drums beating, the colored
brigade, under .James M. Williams, marched through the i)rincii)al streets, to

Ihe joy and delight of the loyal ciMzens. and In tlie sorrow and mortification

of the disloyal, of w hich there were not a f'-w .

The colored brigade consisted of the 1st Kansas Colored, commanded by
Major Ward; the 2d Kansas Colored, conimarided by Col. S. J, Crawford; the
11th U. S. Colored, commanded by Lieut. Colonel ,los. M. Steele, formerly of the
12th Kansas Inf,. and the Gtth U. S. Colored.

After an absence of fifty-four days en a fruitless expedition, the 2d returned
to its old camp on the Poteau River. Capt. Rush, of H company, a brave and
.good ofiicer, returned not. He had fought his last battle, and offered up his
life on the altar of his country. He was Killed in the charge upon the rebel

battery at Saline River, on the 30th day of April IStM—-shot through the head.
Captain Rush and about sevrnty enlisted men of the regiment, who had laid

down their lives that others might enjo\- tiie blcs.-ings of a free govenment
and also transmit it to succeediugs generations, sleep in what was then an
enemy's land, to awake no more to scenes of carnage and strife.

The ca.Dture of this battery was jierl-.aps (he first char.ge made by colored
troops during the rebellion. They did it nybl.v—not a soldier faltered or de-
serted his colors, and their conduct on this occasion clearly demonstrated the
utility and prscticabilitv of miistei-ing into oiii sei'vicc a large force of them,
and that they were as reliable, under trying cii cunistances, as any other class

of troops. The men who are good enough to (Iglu as soldiers for their country
to die for their country—to save their country—are also good enough to enjoy
ali the blessings and privileges which that Government confers on any other
class of her citizens

On tJie 2rith of May, the regiment was ordered to reinforce Col, Cloud, then
about .sfirfing on an expedition into the Indian Territory.

AbO'.it the Intof June, the regiment was ordered, in part, to .garrison duty at
the post of Foi-t Smith, At this time. Major .J, U. Gilpatrick was in command, .

Colonel (afterwards Gnvt'rnor) Crawford being detached on sr.ecial duty as
President of a General Court Martial then in session at Fort Smith, and I^ieut
Col, Knowles' resignation h'aving been accepted to date May 24th, 1SG4.

The regiment had by this time become considerably reduced in numbers
by losses in action and from disease; stili. however, rciiorting for duty above
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ilu ^iverne-? miiiilior of ni >m. lliiring (In

f.ini.'"-.! it iliH share of est url and fatiguf

(1<>l:i.limo;.ls a^ ooc-nsion offered or iiiU>' i

Lands of ilip cnerix' in the vi<;init.v of l-'or

siii'micr and suci-oediiiK f;ili it piip-

diUy. aiid engaging in wliole or by

all. -(I, in sl<irniislus witli tlie roving:

. Siiiitl).

il at one time formed iiart of an e\|ieditiou. nndcr coniniand of Col. S. .).

t'ia\Mor<i. w Itieli penetrated Sfc\enty-five miles into the Indian Territory, sonth
and west as far as the Canadian Rivei-. 'Plie regiment, on this caniiiaign con-
vinced ilie most skeptical, if such there was, of the bravery, coolness, dis-

<i|iliui> and pouers of endurance of the colored troops.

August .Uh. .\ssistani Surgeon F. P. Thomas was attacUed with fever.

which resulted in his leaving the regiment. This loft the regiment uithout

a medical officei-. Assistant Surgeon J. D. Wood being on duty m charge of

the colored ward in the General Hospital at Fort Smith. Ark.

The follow in.g is copied from the official leiiort of Samuel H. licnjue. acting

Assi.--tant Surgeon, in charge of the regiment:

"I deem it proper to state that this regiment has had no medical ohlcer

on duty with it for three or foui- months past, and there being no report or
register, it is impossible for me to make a reiiort for any of ihc preceding
nionths, and will necessarily cause man\- blanks in the present that might
otherwise have been tilled."

In the month of December the regiment made a foiced match to Hudson's
C:iossing on the Neosho River, by way of I'ort Gibson, on quarter rations, a
distance of one hundred and fifty miles, returning as escort to a large supiily
train. The regiment was under the command of Lieut. Col. ,J. JI. Gilpatrick.
v.lio had been i)romoted from M.ajor or, the 9lh of iVovember, laG4. Except, to

perforra some important dut\-. when he would return to the regiment for a few-

days. Colonel Crawford was never in command of the regiment from the time
of his detail as President of the General Court Martial, in ,]une.

.Vbout the middle of October, Colonel Crawford received information of his
Lomination for the otlico of Governor, ;.nd came from Fort Smith to Kansas,
arriving aboutthe 2Utli in.st.. just in time to be an active participant in the
expulsion of Gen. Pricn and his army frcm our border.

The numerical force of the ifrgimcnt having been reduceil b-low the niiiii-

mtim. so thai he could not be mustered as, Colonel, Lietit. ColoiKd GiliKitrick
firiaincd in command until its final mtister-oul.

Soon after the regiment returned Irom this expedition it. lu-cih.f uith all
the other colored troops at the post of Fort Smith, was oidiied lo l.illle Kock
A large train of refugees was escorted fiom Smith. The piejudici-s and haired
of these refugees toward coloi-ed troops was at Hrst manifesird. but befoic
reaching their destination they respected them as soldiers win
foirned their duty well

aiid arrived at Little H
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:i.?;;ii, reporl.oil id iK<- i<"-;uui-uI l(rih.'.i\. On ih.- i ---li;!!;!!!!!]. mT Surgeon Wal-

pamoll. AssisUiiU Su\;;i-()n \\<hh\ -vms jiit-lly niiill.il .c. for fiiilhlul service,

and Hlionlil lwvi> been iiroinolcil Smxi'oi'. f'l" tli'- i cKnncnt. No n;ore efficient

(inir.N scrvi'd ih' i;o\i nmi'Mil during V\j- \v:,r lliaii Dr. .Ics.sc 1). Wood.

Aftf-r ;inivint; aL Linlc Itfclv. a c-anip v as .s.'I.mm.mI dii |Ii.> noiih bide ot the

rivei-. and witliin foiir wceUs quarters wire consi nicicd for tli? regiment by

soldiers delaehed for that piirpo-se. wha. with \\u- .m>al.-sl celcrily and a con-

siderable degree of mechanical ingenuity, iierfonuc-d I lie necessary labor, from

ihe tming of the boards in the cypress a\vara|)s to the fashioniui? of the chim-

eevs and i-ookins ranges with l)ricks taken from the deserted mansions of the

surroiuidins; farms

'llii.s uorl< liaviii.c l)i;<n piifornied, a sysK in of drill Aas inaugurated occu-

liviiiu' six hours in each ilay. including every iiarl of the instruction of a

soldier, from 'he 'school of the soldier" to the movements in brigade and

(!i\ision \n'\ here, when brought ir. contiict ivilh, and criticized by, the

trooiis of tlie Vtli .\rmy Coi!)s, of which it formed a part, the 2d Kansas Col-

ored Infanli\ l.ifleruard designated the 83 United States) was considered

second to no regiment in the Coriis in point of <liscipline and generai efficiency.

Here the regiment suffered gre^itly from sickness, on account of the quarte.rs

iieir.g locatf!i among the c;. press swamps, two miles north of IJitle Rock.

In the spring cf 1SP5 the regiment, in.der Lieutenant Colonel Gilpatrick,

l.vimed part of an expedition which proceeded some distance south from Little

Rock and OF^erated against a large band of guerrillas on the Saline River, cap-

turing twenty-five, killing and wounding several, routing completely and

driving them from their stronghold.

This is believed to have been the last olYeusive movement -on the part of

the I'nited States troops in this Department previous to the surrender of the

trans-Mississippi army of the so-called Confederaey.

On the 3d day- of .July, 1865, Surgeon D. A. .Morse's resignation was accepted.

Oil the 2.!lth day uf July the regiment was ordered to Camden, Arkansas.

Vhe regiment loft Little Rock on the 1st of .August and arrived on the 10th

ot th" same muiiih.

At Camden the legiiiient remained on duly until iiiusteri'<i out of service— ,

October f)th. 18i;.">.

After its muster out. the legimi-iu pioteeded by ua.s of I'lU" Bluffs, A""

kansas, ;Menii)his, Tennessee, and Si. Louis. Missouri, to Lea\ en v ert h, Kansas,

where it was finally discharged from the service of the I'niteil S;:ites on the

liTth day of November, 18()ri, and received final payment

Tlie disciplin'' of the _'d Kansas Colored Inr.miiy was e.veelleni. and at all

iiiiieb .>ni\ nnd.M al! cirt umstanees the men of the ie,,;imeiU in-rformed 'heir

(iuty well and faithfully sliiank from no danger. aMiid<Ml no peril.

The most perfi'ct liarmony and good ffeliiig prevailed .il all times among
those composiug the regiment. None of the rivalries nor jealoiisies which

uufortunately existed in other organizations, and iiiaifd ilieii orficiency and

peace, found .any place in the 2d.
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\1ll.^l•Al;^ iiisroin oi'i'iii-: FUisr Kansas N'oMiNTiOKii

liA'ITKIIV.

Nil wriiter, liisicry of lliis liattery having Itccn furnished lo ihe Ailjuumt

t}tnei-a.l. iuul the data in his possession biding so incomplete as to preclude

the possibility of an extended sketch of the services of this exci'llenl organi-

zation, his remarks in relation thereto must necessarilly be brief.

About the 9tli of July, 1SG3, the gallant commander of this battery—Cap-

tain Nortuan Al'en- was stricken down with disease and died. I'he command
then devolved upon Lieut. Taylor. Directly succeeding this they were ordere<i

to Indiana, and look an active part in capturing Morgan s gnerriii.i band then

on their celebrated raid through that State. After this tlie.\ wtie ordered to

St. Louis, and subsequently to Columbus, Ky. They served witli distinction

in all the principal actions in which the armies of the Tennessee and the

Mississippi were engaged, and their numbers weif greatly reduced Ijy the

casualties of war and liv disease.

.Mii.ri".vi;\ iiisroin (»(' iiik skcoxd ka.xsas volun
TKKi; I'.AJTKIJY.

(;ri the -id of August. 1862, Brig. Gen. .1. G. iDlunt, commanding the De-

partment of Kansas, issued orders to Maj. C. W. Blair, 2d Kansas Cavalry,

empowering him to raise and command a Battery of Light Artillery, the guns

for which—two 12 pdwi-. field howitzers a,nd four li pdwr guns, all iron, and

rebel manufacture— were tlien at Fort Scott, Kansas.

Tlie work of organization was eoinmenced immediately. On ilie lOth of

Augii.m four recruits were enlisted, on the 25th K. A. Sniilli v.as /nustere'l in

;i.v Isl l^ieiitenant. and on the liirh of Sejitembor the enlire iiattery w:us

uinsterc^d ir- at i'"ort Scott with an aggregate of one iumdreii and twenty-

thiei' oificrrs and men. and was designated tlic "2d Kansas liattery." (Jn the

19th of Se|)tenil]>>r Lieutenants Knowles ancl Wilson were mnst''ied in flic

oflic^n; were then:

( . VV. HIair. Jd Kansas (Cavalry, eoinniandiiig.

Ist Lieutenant— IJ. A. Smith, mustered August 2.0, 18t)2.

1st Lieiilenaal i ). (.. Knowles, mustered September 1!). lNil2.

2(1 Lieutenant A. C. Clark, mustered Seplen'her ]IJ, ISd^.

2<l Li<MiteMa.nt- .A. Wilson, npiislerefl Scplciiilii-r 111. 1S(12.

'I'he Battery was immediately assigned lo ,vhat was aficivvards th" Ist

lUr^ivi'-. Isi Division, Army of tln^ l''roiiticr. On tin i:;tli of September the

bri^:a(le started into Missouri, and Li<'nlei,;iiil Claik, uiili one section of the

lKHi'.-r>, acc'.ninanied it. Passing llirougl; Carthage, the command moved e^ust

a;; Mis ;i.s Creenlield. rmd iilunic<l, via .Mount Vernon, to Sarcoxie. In th(*

!<^-ond eiigagerneiii of N'wtonia Ortoljcr ith Lieutenant Clark ha<l an o|)-

pei'.inity of throwing a few shi lis at tlic rcl rc-it itig cnciMy The pursiiil, hy
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vva> of Kri isvilh' .Me .iiiivi'il ,ii I'f-, Kidfic, ArU .
(ill I lie 1X1 li of Oototipr,

rr.iMllR a loMi iiia'.li of ni.: 1' ss lli.in Iwo IiuikIi i-.l and lilt\ iinh's.

(.)ii thp :;2<l iif So|itPiiii)(M , Lii'iil. Siii:ili. willi aiiciilicT scdion. was ordered to

aci-dnuianiod tlir :'.d A\'iKciiiisiii Cavaliy. iiiidi-i I'nl, I'.aistow. on an expedition

to Moiitiicllo. Mo. Tlie cNiKdilion liiuiid no on.^iii;- ol' ronscr|iiiMicf>. and re-

(luued in a ui>rl<, having inai'lird a'lont niia-ly milfs.

II" icniainod in camp al l-'oii S'l.tl nnlil t'l" IJili ol ()iio!).>i, u'hen he

Klaitcci Willi anoilKM- s^pclion. in coinpaiix willi llic lllli Kansas, commanded
\-\ Crd.. l{:\viiii;. to joii-i llio .\rni.v of liie I'^nmlicr j'lie inarch was rapid and

wiiluuit incident, by way of i'rcstoi,. Carl Ins i,'c, Nculonia and !<• ctsville, Mo.,

ariiviuu at I'ca Kidf^e -wlimc l,c joined l.iciit. Ciai l^ -on tlic linli of Oolohcr.

His rotnniand !hi'n consisted of four yiins. I.i"ius Clarn and \\'ilsoti com-

mandiii.^ sections.

["he liattf-ry i en,, lined ai I'ea iiid.ee iiiilil ilie J:illi ol Oeioh-r, wtien the

Bri,?ade marclicd to la-ntonx ille; Dctolin- Ma inaKlied lo Ma,\svillo: October

Zl retun.ed lo S|cr,maw . .\v\^.. where the Division eii<ani|ieil cntil the 3d of

No-.-enibf r. vvlnMi it marched sonllieasi alioiil eli^hl miles lo Camp Bowen.

On the l::ili of Xovenibei llie liivisioi. moved sonthwesl on the Tahlequah

road to Lindsey's Prairie. The camp was Utiowu as Camp liabcock. The

(cfiipation of Cane Hill by the rebel Oen. Marniadukc with a large forte of caA-

alry about this lime, deierniined (ien. Blunt to give them battle and, if possible,

drive them over tlie Bostoit lAlounlains. Tlie laovement in lliai liirection com-,

menced on the L'Tth of No\embcr. the 'li\ Kansas battery bcdiij; left to guard

the immense l.iri.^avle and si;i'|d\ trains which wcic luirked on l.indsey's

Prairie. On the 'Jlitli. tiiese iraiiis were ordeied forwanl, ami mo\'ed as far as

Rhea's Mills.

Owin.u: to Hie lacl lliat the liaitciy had ne\er i-ecei\«'d advanced pay or

bounty, General Blnnt ordered it bac k to Fori Scott to be paid and reorganized.

The return mai'ch commenced mi the .'.i\ of Decemlier. and llie liallery arrived

at I'^ort Scott on the luth. ha\int; marclied in all. since |ea\in'.? Pea Ridge,

about two hiinilre<i and fifty mibs.

Theeuliie battei\ remained at l-\iil Seoll uiiul about the Isi of May, 1803,

Oen. Bluiil havin;; oi-de.ed the eslalilishnient of a post at I'axlei Springs, one

section, under Lieiit. Know les. was sent lo that point, togeihei- with the 1st

Kansas Colored lnfantr.\. On the l.Sth of .\la.\-. a foragin.ij parly, consisting

of fifty or sixt> soldicis, in wa,t;.ins. and some tweiity-tive artillerymen,

mounted, wa.s slaMed into Missouri, .About thiee miles soullieast of Sher-

wood the pal•t.^ was aitacdced h>- a force of three hundred i;iieiiillas.- under

lh(- notorious Livingston. Many of Hie eoloied iioo[is were !-.i!l(>d. and the

lesl scattered inio Hie briisli 'lin' antller\?iien imnle tin lust defeiis<; they

could; but armed onl.x with ie\(iivers. and overwhelmed by numbers, they

were compelled lo lelieai. They were pursned lo Spriu,i; River, and Cor-

poral \', K. Hancock and |iiixales Caniercui Haiii'tt and .losepli Endecott

were killed, and privates Halex I'ljikin :ind D. .1. Wheisliiie were taken pris-

oners. The luiscners weic ali.iu.irds cMiian.ired On the ixih of May, Liv-

ingston captured the lierd. belonmiri; lo the ii,ilieiy. which was guarded by

Coriioral Thomas karkin and iiij\ates .lames .\lailiii and .\rtliur W. (Jaines.

The latter was killed in ailiunpling to escape, and l..irkin and ,Marliu were

taken prisoners and afterwards murdered.

The sei'tion remained at Baxter Springs until the riHi of .liin<\ when Hicut.

Smith turned over the guns (two 12-pounder iron tudd howitzers) and horses

to ('apt .Armstronii. of the Isl Kausa.--' Cnhu-ed. and brought Hie men back
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lo Fort Scott. Ill- iKUl previously rephired the liowitzors with iwn 12-i)OU!uier

brass field guns. The weisrht of these su"s reiuiereil it iiece.si^ary to work

eti;ht horses on each carrinRe. .About this lime the iKilter.v w.is (onipletely

refitted with new harness.

On the V.Hti of June Lieut. Wilson repotted willi liis seL-liou of i; |)Ounilers

to Lieut. Col. UoiUl. eoniiiianding 2(1 Colorado Intautr.v, to accouipan.v a large

supply train to Fort Gibson. On the 1st of .luly. the train was attacked by a

strong force of rebels under Stand Waite at the crossing of ( abin Cn^k.

Lieutenant Wilson's guns participated in the action, and his tiie was very

effective. The enemy was completely routed and driven from the lield. .md

on the 4th of July the train arrived at Fort Gibson in sjtifety.

Major Blair having been assigned to the command of Foil Scott, resigned

the commaud of tiie battery on the 3d of April, \>H\'i. and on the 4th of July

Lieut. E. A. Smitli was mustered as Captain. On the Sth of August following

2d Lieutenant A. G. Clark was mustered as 1st Lieutenant and 1st Sergeant

Wm. Requa as 2(1 Lieutenant.

The situation of affairs in the Indian cottntry duiiuf; the month of June,

1S63. became extremely critical, and Gen. Blunt, now commanding the Flis-

trict of the Frontier, found it necessary to repair to the front and conduct

operations in person. .Accordingly, on the 5th of July he started from Fort

Scott wiiii a detachment of cavalry and the 12-pounder section of the 2d Kan-

sas battery, under Capt. Smith, and proceed(3d by forced marclies to I'^ort

Gibson, where the command arrived on the 12th, after a, toilsome march of

one liundred and sixty-five miles.

Immediately preparations were made to attack the cniin.i <iii his own

ground. On the 15th of July marching orders were issued, and at :i a. m
of the IGth. Lietit. Wilson's section was ordered otit. Crossing the Verdigris

a couple of miles above the Falls, the command—which consisted of the tJth

Ivansai? ca\alry and Lieutenant Wilson's section, led by General Blunt in

person -arrived at the ford of the Arkansas, opposite the Cieek Mission,

about daylight. A small picket guard of the enemy was tln^ only force to

dispute the passage, and it retreated without tiring a shot. Aiiev fording

the river. Gen. Blunt i)roceeded down the south bank to a poiiit opposite the

mouth of Grand Hiver, where he was met by the halanir of his torces. 'I'iie

crossing was effected jiartly by fording and partly in boats, and owing to the

depth and ia|)idil> of Ihf .-uii-enl. was a work of grivil dilliiiiil \-. (ic<-upytug

five 0" si,\ liours.

At 10 p. m.. the comniand movi-d foiward on tiic North forl^ Town road.

The enemy's pickets wcr(> driven in about daylight ami fiillowd up raiiidly

a distance of live miles, when tle'ir main force was found slrougl., posteil (Ui

the line of Kim (:ie(d<. in front of Honey Spritigs.

The Ijattle I oiunjeiKicI ahoui In a. m. of tlie ITtli, ami coiuiiiucd until 2

p. II.., endiiig it; ;. loinplele ronl (jf the enc-ni\. i'lie 2d Kansas i);U,lery

took a pioininent p;irt in tlie en^a.genn iit. and i(uil i ibuted luaK-rially to the

defeat and demoralization of tin; leb'ds. .\lt hough e.sposed m a heavy fire,

but orie nian--iu-ivale \V. C. Caskey was wounded IOI''ven iiorses were

severely vioi.nde'l and siil)S(M|ii(iilly died.

The evening of the IKIh. the coiniii.tnd toid; up the line i,t iiiMndi lor Fori

Gil.Kon. svhere it an-ived on the inoining of the i:iili, ;inil leniaiiied encamped

in the vicinity until the 22d ol .August, wlnui the campaign to rerryville.

Choctaw Nation coiiiriieni:i.(l.

The river was cros.~(d. and the fominand eueai/iped .-.I riiglil iit <dd h'orl
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Dini,--, Tlif^ t'(ill<j« In.u morning tlie luaicli w;is rrsimicd by way of Honey
Spiiims. crnssiiii; tlic Canadian below tlie montli of Norlti Foi-1-: and arriving

at Jiaini's' Crock on Iho L'<itli 'I'lio (>avalry advance having pnrsned the flying

t"0" t.'- I'.ir as I'lM I \ will', rctnrni'd to (iaiues' Creek on the morning of the

liTtlK ll'.'r'' til'- (onuiiand was dividi'd. I he 1st Brigade to whicli the battery

liclongt'd -rrdnrniug to l^'ort Gibson by way of tlie (!i-ayson iilantation. North

l-'orii 'i'own and }1oih.\ Springs, and at riving at l-\nt Davis on the :nst of

AiigMsi. having niarclird ov.-v one hundred and sixty miles.

Capi Sniilli let! the lialtcrx on the 19th of Septemln'r and went to St.

I.onis atter new guns. He snoceederi in obtaining four ID potinder Parrots,

wild uliich he rejoined his command in Decembej- following.

In the month of Oelober the 1st Brigade moved to North i-'ork Town and

remained several neeks duiing wliicli time Lient. Wilson, with one gun, ae~

rompanied a scouting exjiedition to Perr> ville.

In tlie montli of November the battery was ordeie<i i« Fort Smith, Ark.,

whei-e it arrived ;ibont the Ifitli. and here the headquarters remained until

ihe ba.ttery was ordered to Leav^'iiworth for luiister onl.

In the month of June, 18(14, Lieut. Clark's section was ordcn^l to Clarks-

ville. Ark., where it remained until near the elosi> of .Inly. While here, the

hei-d was one da>' attacked by a party of guerrillas. The herders promptly

formed and with iheir levolvers routed tlie rebels and drove them into the

brush.

On the vUst of .luly, tlie rebels drove in our pickets at Fort Smith, and

Capt. Smith was ordered out with Lieut. C^lark's section to reinforce Col.

.ludson. who, with a small cavalry force, was skirmishing with the enemy's

acivauce. Taking a position about a mile be\ond Fort No. 2, on the Texas

road, he opened with sucl; effect as to silence the reb(d battery at the first

shot. The tire was tlien directed on a heavy reiiel <avalry line, and in

fifteen minutes they ivere <lriveii from tlie li-dd in gieal confusion. The

pvactic. was gr>ally eammrnded b\ officers present, including (ieii. Tha.\er.

i lining the fall nl IMif and the wintei of "ISiif-.'. there was ni'ieli suffering

ain(Jiig the troops, owing to the scarcity of commissary snp]ilies. lint it was

!>orne witli gieat fortitude and even wilbout complaint.

In the siiriug of U:i;.=i the old guns were exchanged lor ilnee inch Parrots.

:;uii till l.;meiy was coinpletidy refitted and placed in the besi iiossible con-

liiti.in ill point of disci|)liiie and efliiiene\. with the expectation of partici-

pating III the 'le.vas e^jicdiliun tlieii cii .ga nizilig.

When Capt. Smith was ordered south in .lul.\. \Si\::. Lieut. Fiiowlt's wtu-.

left at F<ut Scott with oin section of tlie battery. Here he r.'uiaincHi until

the summer of 1m;'., when he rejnined the battel > 1).\ wa.\ of Kansas City,

St. Louis, Memphis. Ini Vails Itliih and Little Rock. He was on several

oci-asions sent out lo escori trains, and te points tiireateiied by the enemy.

Dining (he celebrated i'licc raid his section consilitiiied a part o! Col. UUiir's

Cr(gaile. witli wliuli it |iai I leipand in the tnafcli to Kansas City [ind the

baltl. Ill Wes'port. and also in the iniisnit of the lefiel.-, bey.md Foil Scott.

i;.\ Spe<-ial Oniers No. Nl. froiu Headc|iiartei s Department id' .\rk:uisiis.

dated .Vpril Md. ISiia, forty enlisted men and four under cooks, colored, the

remnant of the :;d Kansas battery, were transferred to the I'd l\ansiis battery.

These men, however, wore kept al LiKle Pock on detached service with

battery K, 1st Missouri Light Artillery, tnid ne\er joined iheir proper com

-

mtuid until it was ordered home for muster out.

Dn the i1?i of .Inly, the orders for muster out were receive.l n-eni Depa.rt-
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Dienl HeiKlqiuirlers Uuiiiig tlie <l;iy all govm niuoiit. property, includinK

ijuiis. horses, etc.. wa.'i mriuHi ovei to propt>r oIUc(M's. anil hy ui.2;ht the battery

w:ls oil hoarii the lioat en route home. The p.a.ssase was 1).\' water, a distance

of seventeen huiutred miles, and oeenpietl just seventeen days, the baUery
landing at I-eavnwortli on the nijtht of the Sth of August. O'.i the 11th it

«as Diustereil out by ("apt. Kimble, and on the lOlh—three years, to a day.

from the date of I lie fiist enlistment—it was paid off by Maj. D. M. Adams.
Ill eonelusion. 1 feel warranted in saying that no finer body of men wert'

imistered into the I'nited States service during the war. Prompt in the dis-

ehargf of every duty; enduring liardship and privation with the philosophy

of veterans; cheerfully yieldin.g to the leQuirements of discipline, they were
well worthy of the man.v encomiums they received from commanding and in-

spectin.i? officers.

Though not often called ujion to pass through the liery baptism of battle,

the 2d Kansas battery ever enjoyed the entire confidence of its Brigade and
Division Commaudei-s, for they knew it would not be found wanting in the

hour of trial. E. A. SMITH, Late Captain 2d Kansas Battery.

MEMORANDA fi'ROM THK MUSTER ROLLS.

Tile 2d Kansas Battery was organized by Major Charles W. Blair. 2d Kan-
^is Cavalry, undei- orders from Brigadier General Blunt, commanding the

Dep.-irtment of Kansas. Two sections (four guns) under the command of Lieu-

tenant Smith, accompanied the .A.rmy of the Frontier, in the fall of 1862. aa

far as Rhea's Mills. .Arkansas, after which it returned to Fort Scott. Kansas,
having marched a distance of five hundred miles. The sections remained in

camp at Fort Scott during the winter of 1862-3.

Lieut. Knowles. with a section, went to Baxter Springs, Kan.. May 1, '63

—

=ixty-Bve miles, .lune IS, 63. lost three men killed in action at Sherwood. Mo.
;teturne<i to Fort Scott, .June 24, "63.

Two sections, under Capt. Smith, particijiated in the campaigns in the In-

dian country in the summer and fall of 1S63, taking part in the battles of

Cabin Creek. C. N., July 1 and 2. '63, and of Honey Springs, C. N., July 17, '63.

Went to Fort Smith November, '63, where it remained until July, '61.

One section, under Lieut. Clark, went to Clarksville, Ark.—sixty-five mih*.
in June. '6-1, and returned in July of the same year.

July 31, 'Hi. wasengiigeil with a rebel batti-ry near Fort Smith, and defe;ite<l

I hem handsomely.

ReUirned to Leav<'ii voriji lot muster out. having l^'ort Siuiili .July 21. 'US.

i-ml arrivln.1; at the former place .\ugust 8. '65.
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Colonel T. .1. Andcison, Ailjul.uii (loiii-ral Scilc of Kansas:

Sir 1 liavi- ilic lionor to sulmiit lieicwitli the followiiiR liisloi-y of the mill

l^iy oigaiii/.ation known as lln- :'.<\ Kansas ijaltory, fniiii tlif date of origim]

formation to the expiration of its teini of scrvif-e:

l"he military orc'ani/'.atioM known as the :;<1' Kansas Batleiy was origin ilh

ie(riiite<! by Henry Hopkins and .lolui T. Adndiiell. of Leavenworth counts

Kansas, in the latter part of ISul, ostensibly for tlie pnrixst of joining the

military forces then being" forjned for the Indian, or New Mexican Brig ide

nrder the auspices and management of Oen. .lames H. l>ane. .Vt Kort Leai en

worth an organization was effected as a caxalry compan.\. with Capt. Henn.

Hopkins and 1st and 2<1 Lieuts. .John 1". Aduddell and Osiar V. Iliinlap. all of

Leaven woi'th county.

< The 12th Kansas Cavalry being in process of formation, this company was

assigned to thai; organij^ation. which was completed December 28th. TSGl, and

calle<l the Hth Kansas Cavalry On the 2Sth of February a new organization

was formed by the con.-olidation of the original 2d Kanjyis Infantry with the

9th Infantry, forming the 2d Kansas Cavalry, in which this company was

known and hchl position as couipany B.

Tliis latter orgaiiization was perfected at Quiud;.id. Kansas, a.nd she tl

thereattei was ordered to Shaw neetow n, where it remained until t'.ie latter

part of .\[uil. ISCJ. when it was ordeied io Koil Riley, preparatory io i

campaign then intended to be made on the Plains and in New Mexico, under

command of Brig. Geu. Mitchell.

.May irith. 18(i2. the -esignatien of -d Lieut. Oscir !". Dunlap was a<;cej3t(d

tuid on the same da.\ L.radford S. Bassett. of Douglas county, was conimis

sioned and musieicd in liis sieaiL 'I'lie comijany was oidi>red into garrison

at Port Rile>. Lieut. Bassett in (on!m;;nd. t'aiJl. i;.)i)kins ha\ing some d ivs

[irevious been onkred lo 'be command of a (b'tachim-ni (pf m--n of thf 2d

Kansas Caxaliy, foi nnn.sj a baiiciy o'' lii;iii ariillei>. and l.i.ut. .\diid !( 11

absent with Ka.xt'.

On the 20th of .J:iiie. l.SCi:. (he .,)nn„-,n.\ niaicln.d ficin r'oi I Uiley lo I OH

Larned. Kansas under loniniami ol i>ieni. .\duildell. ai-nving tleie .June 2111i

and remaining ai lUal |io-e unni .\iigusi 20. l.sr,:^. w In-n coni|ian\ B. with

compaiiie.-, A. C and I) of llie _'d Kansas ('avali\. undiT i omraand of .Ml]

irisl<. m;'rch<'d lo rejoin lie' regnn-i.'.. slaiioni'd .ii camp on lir;.wood Cr (.K

12 miles south of l-orr .Seen. aiM\in;j al llial |ioinI Sc|)lenib.'|- 2:'.. 1 Sl)2

Shortly thereafter, co!e.pan> B, uilii the ngimeni. maiie a scout of live d ij s

iluratioii, under Col. Cloud, inlo the 0,sag<- counlry. ii'turning and me<^tiug

near Port Scott, noops marching to leinfoice I'.iig. Cdi. S(donii;n. at S ii

coxie, ilo.. which <\pc:ilil ion Col. Cloud's <cimmanil was oidcred lu join.

In obedience ui this oiiler. the command moxcd scnithward. passing through

Lamar, ami an! ving al Sarcoxie ( )etob(.-r :!. '<>''.. Nexl UKunin.:; |)Usbeil forwaid

rapidly to meet the enrniiy at Newtonia. nine miles soulb. I'aiiieipated in the

engagement which followed, lesiilting In llu- ilefi at of the rebels. From thence

moved graduall.v forward, th'ou.gh Neosho. Mo . inlo camp. fi\e miles north of

Keetsville.
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On Mie loth of October, conipan.v B. with tlio rcgiuieiU. under eoiunuuid oT

l.iout. Col. Basi='lt. niaiohed south on a scout to Cross Hollows, Ark., ahoiit

sxlecu miles in advance of ihe arni.v, in tlie irnniedialo presence of a .superior

fotce of the enemy, engaging in frequent skirmishes, and maintaining their

licsition in that vicinity until the arrival of the main body of the army at

Pe»> Ridge, .\rkansas. October 20. 1S(;2. and on the same day marched to meet

the eiiomy. under Cen. Cooper, strongly ]iosted at and neai- Maysville. Ar-

kMlS.KS.

Company H '.v;is then. l)y order of Lieut. Col. Uassett. detached from the

regiment and ordered to man the captured battery, and thencefoward was

know,! as "Hopkins" Kansas Battery."

i'roni camp on battle ground of Old Foil Wayne, the bailery marclied

southward, engaging the enemy for the first time as artillerists at Cane Hill,

Ark., November 2S, 1SG2, driving him from that point across the Boston

Mountains. I'^oi' skilful maneuvering and accuracy of range, the officers and

men received the compliments of their immediate commander, Lieut. Col.

Eassett. (for detailed account, see Capt. Hopkins' olhcial report of this

action.)

I'emained in camp at Cane Hill until IJeccmbei- 3d. when the series of

skirmishes commenced which preceded the bat'tle of Prairie Grove, which wps

fought December 7th, lS(i2, between the combined forces of Brig. Gens.

Blunt and Herron, of the U. 3. army, and the so-calleil confederate force under

Gen. Hindman, in which Hopkins' Kansas Battery took an active part. (See

Capt. Hopkins' report.)

In this engagement, 2d Lieut. H. S. Bassett, then A. A. A. G., Zd Brigade,

was taken prisoner by the enemy, released on parole, and exchanged about

two we«ks afterwards at Cane Hill (whither the Federal troops had marched

after the battlej, for a rebel officer of the same rank, by Lieut. Col. Tho«.

Moonlight, authorized by Gen. Blunt to negotiate the e.xchangc of prisoners

of war.

In the e.\pf-dition to, and battle of. Van liuren, Hopkins' battery took

part, retumiug to Rheas Mills January 1st, 'Go. Soon thereafter, the 1st

Division, Army of the Frontier, was reformed into Brigades, and Hopkins'

battery, which had hitherto served in the 3d Brig.nde, commanded by Col.

Cloud, was assigned to the 3d, or Indian Brigade, consisting of the 1st, 2d

and .''d Indian regiments, a battalion of the 'ith ICansas Cavalry and Hojikins'

battery, commanded by Col. Phillips.

The 3d Brigade remained on the frontier in N(H-thern Arkansas, taking

post at ]''orl Gibson, Cherokee Nation, about the 1st of .March following. On
the 27th of April an expedition was ordered by Col. Pliilli]is to nialcc an at-

tack upon a body of the enemy posted at Weber's Falls, twenty-five miles

south, on tlK! Arkansas River. Lieut. Bassett, in command of the battery,

accomjianicd the expedition and took an active part in the enga.gement which
follov.'cd on the 2Sth of Ai)ril. in which the rebels were completely routed.

.About the midiile of May following, a descent was made upon tl;e herds of

.stock belonging to the Federal forces at l''oit (iibsou, while; .gr.i/Jug on the

prfiiric adjoining the post, by three thousand rcbf Is under Gen. Coo|)cr. The
fight lasted Krtrne hours, with varying si;ccess, when Lieut. Bassett, with one

Krction of artillery, was ordered to the front, and materially aided in \h:: d<:

feat of the enemy, they hf.ing driven frcm the ground with consider.able loss

(See report.)

On the 2Cth of May, an attack was tiuide by the same rebel force upon a
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Inri;"^ Kupply tiiiin fii loiiii Ikmu [.i S, lai ui I'ort ("ihson. The engagement
lasted Tboul fix hoiiis. in wliiili tlic ;ni illcrv'. under command ot IJeut.

F?aKsett, tools m pi-oniiiient p.-ni . ri'siiltini; in the ilefcal of the enemy with

heavy loss.

Hopkins' Kansas l)a.t(.fiy then remained at I-"oil Cilison until July 17th,

LSti.l, when, under eommaiid of the Captain, it participated in I lie battle of

Honey Siii'ini;s. acquitting itself with honor in that engagement.

.Soon thereafter it was assigned to another Brigade, cximmaniied by Col.

Thcs. Bowen. 13th Kansas Infantr.v. remaining some weeks successively at

Weber's Falls, on the Arkansas River, anil Scnllyville, Choctaw Nation,

marchin.g to Van iluren, .^^k.. September 'J, 't>'-\. .whei'c a permanent ca.mp

was established.

October Isl. 03, an ordei- was issued b.v the Wai' Dejiartnienl detaching

company B from the 2d Kansas Cavalry, thereby causing a vacancy in that

regiment, to be filled by the Governor of Kansas, and formin.g Hopkins' bat-

tery into a permanent battery of light artillery thereafter to be known as the

"3d Kansas Battery."

At the same time, Capt. Henry Hopkins was mustered as Jiajor of the

2d Kansas Cavalry, and on the :i<jth of ,January, 1S64, 1st and 2d laeutenants

Aduddell and Basseti were promoted respectively to Captain and 1st Lieu-

tenant, and 1st Sergeant Levinus Harris to 2d Ijientenant od Kansas battery.

In June following, Lieut. Bassett. with a detachment of sixty men, was
sent to Little Rock, Arkansas, to receive a new and complete battery of

three-inch rifles, and remained there imtil September 13th. 1S!)4, when, that

officer having been disabled by accident, the detachiuent was assigned to

duty with battery K, 1st Missouri Artillery, until January 1st, '65, when that

portion of the enlisted men whose t«im of service had expired, together

with the conimissioned officers, were ordered to proceed to Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, for muster out of service. Their muster out was effected January
19th, 1SC5, leaving forty-five enlisted men and four under cooks still in serv-

ice, who were assigned to duty with the 2d Kansas battery (CajU Smith's)

and discharged with that organization.

r have. Colonel, the honor to be. very respectfully, your obedient servant.

B. S. BASSETT.
Late Ist Lieut. 2d Kan. Battery.

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
Ifeadquarters Hopkins' Battery.

Boonsboro. Ark., Dec 1. 1862.

Sir— I respectfully submit the following report of the part the battery

under my command took in the engagement at Cane Hill.. .-Xrk.. November
2S. 1S62:

la comjdiance with orders received Noxember 2S, 1S62. the battery marched
at J< o'clock a. m. the tollowing day, forming the rear of the column of the 2d

Kansas Cavalry. After a marcii of twenty miles south in the direction of

Cane Hill, Ark., I was ordered to bivouac, and move again at five o'clock the

next morning.

Marching at the hour specified in the direction of Cane Hill for ten miles,

the report of artillery was heard in the direction of the enemy. Moving as

rapidly as the troops in front of me would permit, I wiis ordered to take

Ijositiou on an eininente one mile northwest of the town Finding that the
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I'lU'Uiy had chansed their position further south. I was ordered to oociii)y a

point one-half mile to the iront. I''roni this ))Osition I proceeded to shell the

woods below and in my front, w lie re a body of the enemy's cavalry was
moving. Immediately to the left a rebel hattei->- was discoverd posted on a

hij;h hill. I directed the fire of uiy guns upon it. dislodging and forcing it to

retire. It appeared shortly afteryvard in the main road passing through the

town. .Again changing the direction of lire, shell were thrown with evident

efYect. the enemy retreating behind the hills to the left of Boonsboro. I was
ordered to move in that direction, and obeyed as rapidly as the nature of the

ground would permit; but owing to the steepness of the hills, could not lake

a position that would at all piove effectual in harrnssing the enemy in his

retreat.

1st Lieut. .John K. Aduddell (-oiumanded llie right, and owing to the ab-

sence of Lieut. B. S. Bassett. who was .\. A. A. G. :id Brigade, Sergeant

McLane coramajided the left section.

Considering the short period of time the battery has been in my possession,

the ofiicers and men show a good degree of proficiency as artillerists, ami in

this engagement their conduct is entitled to much praise.

Respectfully, your obedient servant, H. HOPKINS,
Captain 2d Kansas Cavalry, commanding battery.

i-ieut. S. K. C'ro.ss, .Acting Adjutant 2d Kas. Cavalry.

HeadQuariers Hopkins' Battery,

Rhea's Mills, Ark.. Oct. 10, 1862.

Sir--1 respectfully submit the following report of the part taken by the

battery under my command in the battle of Prairie Grove, Ark., December
7. 1SG2. and the series of skirmishes preceding that action:

Information having been received on the :Jd of December thsl the enemy
was advancing in force from the south, the battery was ordered to take position

in advance of the main line, where it remained until the morning of the 71,h.

rendered some assistance in checking the enemy on the Newburg road.

About 10 o'clock a., m., December 7, in obedience to orders, I luoved the

battery into the position assigned it in column, north to Rhea's Mills, and

thence, five miles east, to Prairie Grove, where the 2d and 3d Divisions, Army
of the Frontier, under Brig. Gen. Herron, were engaging the euemy under

Gen. Hindnian, who, during the night of the (ith had Hanked the 1st Division,

commanded by Brig. Gen. Blunt, passing twelve miles to the left and rear.

Having been ordered into position in an open field on the left of the Isi

Division, I opened fire with shot and shell on the enemy. occui)ying a iiosition

on a densely v.'ooded rise of ground, and drove him back. At this time, the

only .support for my battery was a detachment of dismounted cavalry, not ex-

ceeding Iwonty-five, under command of Lieut. Mitchell, 2d Kansas Cavtilry.

Hhorlly afterwards the eneiriy again advanced in greater force, moving
oblifjiiely along our front, threatening the left flank. In conjunction with

Rabb's battery, v/hicb was some distance on my right, I ojiened a heavy tire

again iij)on the enemy, and was suppoited by a regiment of Iowa troops wlilcli

had been driven b;u;k by the advancing column. The enemy appeared to be

m;i-<,sing his forces for a cliarge, and just at sunset moved impetuously for-

ward, but by well-dirccled and lapid dJKcharg's of spherical case and canister,

their advance wa.s checked, und the baliery Klowly retired, firing with pro

lorigCH attached.
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Night coniiiig on liiiug crjisi-d. and ih.- (lo-ip" bivoiMcked on the field.

Tho next morning il was known tlial tlio inciny had falh'n back. By good

fortuiip. thPi'C were no casualties in ni.v coiniiiand.

Resrcclfnll.v. your nlicdient servant. H. HOPKINS.
Captain lid Kansas Cavalry, commanding battery.

I.ii ut S. K. Cioss. .Xcling .Adjutant, "Jd Kansa?^ Ca\alry.

Headquarters Hopkins' liattery,

Fort Gib.son. May 18, 1863.

Kir— I have tlie honor to submit the following report of ihc action of

Hoi)kins' battery in the engagement of May 14, ISG.T. between Federal forces

eonimauded by Col. Wm. A. Phillips and rebel troops under Gen. Cooper:

About 9 o'clock a. m., May Uth, 'CS. information was sent me by Colonel

Phillips, commanding, that the rebel force under Gen. Cooper, which for

sorae days bad been assuming a more than usually hostile attitude, had

made an attack in force upon the herders and their guards, with a view to

capturing the government herds of animals then grazing on the prairies sur-

rounding tho post, and crders to bring in at once my horses from pasture

and prepare for action. I as.sembled my command, placed my guns in position

and awaited further orders. Leaving me inside of the fort. Col. Phillips,

with the most of his available force, moved forward to meet the enemy, dis-

tant about four miles. At eleven o'clock, I received orders to move with all

possible haste to the front with one section of artillery. T^eaviiig one sec-

tion under command of First Sergeant Harris, with the other I proceeded at

a gallop to the scene of action. Arriving, I went into position on a command-

ing eminence about three hundred yards from the enemy's line of battle, and

opened fire upon them with canister and spherical case with good effect.

With redoubled efforts the enemy attempted in vain to withstand our com-

bined assault, and retreated, leaving us in possession of the field. The bat-

tery was engaged about one hour, and absent from the fort about three hours.

The men of my command behaved with cooliicss and bravery under a heavy

fire. Much credit is due them.

Respectfully, .votir obedient servant. B. S. DASSETT,
Lieutenant, commanding Hopkins' Battery-

Lieut. Williani. Gallaher. A. .\. A. G. 3d Brigade, Army of the Frontier.
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FIKST lfl-;(iIMKNr KANSAS NOI.IXTKKi; IXFANTin.
OFFICIAL KKl'OKTS. KT(\

MAJOR lIAr.DKHMAN'S RICrORT OF TITK RATTLE OF WILSOX'S CRKKK,

Headquarters First Regiment Kansas Volunteei-s,

Rolla, Mo., Aug. 19. ISlih

Sir—The regimental commander lias ihe honor to report that, after a
fatiguing night march of twelve miles, the I'irst Kansas arrived on the battle
field, near Springfield. Mo., on the morning of August 10th. in the rear of the
First Missouri and Iowa regiments, the former, with a battalion of Regnhir
Infantry, having been deployed as skirmishers. Very soon the enemy'.s out-
l)osts were driven in, and Totteu's Batteiy took position and opened fire,

while the first Missouri was closed up in line on the right and in front, where
they engaged the enemy and maintained position for some moment.'; under a
heavy discharge of musketry.

At this time, by order of Gen. Lyon, the First Kansas moved to tli.' fiont
in double quick, wiiile the i-ight wing, and one company from tlie left, under
the commanrl respectively of Captains Clicnoweth. Walker, Swift, Zescli, .Mc-
Farlaud. and Lieutenant McGonigle—all under Col. Ueitzler^-advanced to a
position beyond that occupied by the First Missouri, and here, foiining in the
very face of the enemy, engaged a rebel force four times their own number,
and held th(ir ground steadfastly under an uninterrr.pted and murderous
fire of artillery and infantry.

The four remaining companies of Captains Clayton. Roberts. Sto<;kton. .uid
Lieutenant Agniel— all under command of Major Halderman—having been
posted on the right of Totten's Battery as support. Where they had suffered
severely from a constant fii-e from the enemy's lines, were here ordered to
the front, where they aligned upon the remnant of the six ri.ght companies,
which had thus far borne the biunt of the buttle.

With but slight and immaterial change of position, the First Kansas oc-
cupied this ground for over two hours, repulsing or cutting to pieces one
regiment after another as it was brought to the front. While thus employed.
Captain Chenoweth. Captain Clayton and a portion of Captain JIcFarland's
company, under Lieutenant Malone, were ordered to charge the enemy with
their comn.ands. which order they executed with great promptn.'ss, driving
the enemy inside their enci.mpment lines at the base of the hill, and return-
ing to the main force, when threatened by a Hank movement, at their own
imminent peril, and with considerable lo.ss of life. While leading this charge
Col. Deitzler had his horse shot under him, and was himself severelv wounded'

-\bout this time the Second Kansas was ordered to the front, but at a point
in rear of that occupied by the First Kansas, they were fired uiion I)y the
enemy from an ambuscade, by which Gen. Lyon was killed and Col Mitchell
severely wounded, both of whom were at the head of the column Here toomany officers and men of the Second were killed and wounded. After this the
regiment, under Lieut Col. Blair, fell back in order to the brow of the hill
where they formed, and at which place the remaining companies of the First
Kansa.= formed upon their left, three companies having been posted on the
brow of the hill and on the right of the batterv.
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After a short cessation of the volley (iriiig. it was re-commenced by the

eiit-my with great fury, and so continued for at least ten minvites, when our

whole line opened ujion them a most destructive fire, at which they broke and
tied down the hill towards their encampment.

At this time, by command of Maj. Sturgis, who throughout the engagement

had acted with the utmost courage and self-possession, we retired from the

field in good order, preceded by the ambulances containing our wounded.

With scarcely any material change of position, the First Kansas stood under

in-e and maintained every gTOund assigned it without once turning its back

upon the foe for the six long hours during which the. battle raged. With about

eight hundred men we marched upon the field: we left with barely five hun-

ilrc-d.

The regimental commander deems it hardly necessary to say that all the

officers and men of this command fought with a courage and heroism rarely,

if ever, equaled. The list of killed, wounded and missing, hereto attached,

is the strongest witness for the valor of the living, as well as for the memory
of the gallant dead. I am. sir. very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.JOHN A. HALDERMAN,
Major First Reg't Kansas Vols., Commanding.

To Captain G. Granger. Acting Adjutant General.

OFl^ICIAL REPORT OF GEN. S. D. STURGIS.

l''rom the official rei)ort of General (then Major) S. D. Sturgis, command-
ing the Union army at Wilson's Creek after the death of Gen. Lyon, we extract

the following:

"The following named officers came under my personal observation during

the day, and deserve especial mention for the zeal and courage they displayed,

although it would prolong this report to too great a length if I should particu-

larize in each individual case:

"Col. Deitzler, First Kansas. He led his regiment into a galling fire as

coolly and as handsomely as if on drill. He was wounded twice.

"Major Haldennan, First Kansas. Early in the action he led four com-

lianies of his re.giment (which had been held in reserve) gallantly, cheering

I hem on with the cry of 'Forward, men, for Kansas and the old flag.'

"Col. Mitchell, Second Kansas. He fell, severely wounded, in the thickest

of tlie fight; and as he was carried from the field he met a member of my
staff and called out, 'For God's sake support my regiment.'

"I..ieut. Col. Blair, Second Kansas. This excellent soldier took command
of the regiment when Col. Mitchell was wounded, and undei' a most deadly

lire from the enemy, rode along the front of his line encouraging his men,

to the great admiralion of all who s;uv him.

'Major Cloud, Second Kansas.

"J beg to .say here, that I am under many obligations to Major Scho-

lield, from whose memoranda of the movements of the troops on the field, &c.,

I have drawn hugely, and in many cases I have copied them litei-ally.

"Our toUil loss in killed, wounded and missing amounts to 1,23.5. That of

th'- enemy will probably reach .'i.OOO.

S. D. STUUGIS, Major, Commanding.
To Ass't Adjutant Gei)<ral H<;idf|uarterH Western Department."
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CORRESPONDKNCK OF THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLICAN.

A correspondent of the St. Louis Republican writes concerning the battle

ot Wilson's Creek as follows:

"I only propose to give yon an account of how the clay went on the right

wing, where I was stationed, for the ground was so rough that no one person

could see the whole, and the reader will please bear in mind that I relate onh-

what came under my own knowledge.

"Captains Chenoweth, Clayton and McFarland and Lieutenants Harker.

Malone, Tucker, Spicer, Stafford and Spaulding, as well as Col. Deitzler, Major
Halderman and Adjutant Nash behave gallantly throughout the battle, and

should be honorably mentioned in the official reports.

"The following is the incident referred to above. When Col. Deitzler led

the charge down the hill, after discovering that a large force ot the enemy was
closing in to the right and left in an effort to suriound his little force, he

ordered a retreat. Amid the noise and contusion of tlie constant firing of mus-
ketry and roaring of artillery, the order was not heard by Captain Clayton,

who continued to advance until he came to the brow of tlie hill, where he dis-

covered a regiment of men whom, from their uniform, he supposed to Sigel's

regiment, advancing towards him at right angles. Their Colonel asked the

Captain where the enemy was. He replied by pointing in the direction of the

retreating rebel forces, and immediately commenced aligning his company
upon the regiment. All at once the Captain mistrusted that he was in a trap,

and looking towards the Colonel he recognized in him an old acquaintance,

being no less than Colonel Clarkson, of Kansas-Border-Ruffian notoriety, ex-

postmaster of Leavenworth. The Captain then gave the command, 'Right

oblique, march!' When he had moved his company a distance of about thirty

paces from the enemy's line, the Adjutant of the rebel regiment rode rapidly

toward him and commanded him to halt. He did so, and immediately brought

his company to an 'about face,' fronting the enemy's line. The Adjutant

asked, "What troops are these?' 'I belong to the First Kansas Regiment,' re-

plied the Captain; 'Who are you?' 'I am Adjutant of the Fifth Missouri Vol-

unteers,' was the reply. 'What, Confederate or United States?' 'Confederate.'

'Then dismount, G—d d—n you! you're my prisoner,' said the Captain, pre-

senting his pistol. He obeyed; and upon the demand of the Captain, delivered

over his sword. 'Now,' says the Captain, 'order your men not to lire, or you're

a dead man,' and commenced moving backward with his company, holding
the Adjutant between himself and the rebel forces. The Adjutant ordered
his men to open fire, which they did, and the Captain shot him with his pistol.

At the same moment, a Sergeant of Clayton's company thrust his bayonet
through the body of the Adjutant, pinning him to the ground, and leaving his

gun sticking in his body. The Captain then ordered his men to run for their

lives, which they did, forming again immediately upon liie l)row ot th(> hill."

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE N1-;\V YORK 'I'RrH-N!-;.

In the New York Tribune of 31st of August, ISCl, \\c find the following ref-

erence to the Kansas troops from their St. Louis correspondent, who was an
eye-witness of the battle of Springfield:

"Permission has been granted to the Second Kaus;is to return home for

recruiting, and most of the regimental officers have gone. Thi^ First Kansas
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is still at RoUa, but will probably soon be ordered home. Several of its

wounded officers are in the city, rapidly recovering. The fact that this regi-

ment had more men killed than any other, and outnumbered in its aggi-egate

of killed, wounded and missing the loss of every other regiment, except the

First Missouri, shows that they bore the burden and heat of the day. The
Kan.sas boys went upon the field at a double quick, singing

"So let the wide world wag as it will,

We '11 be gay and happy still,"

and when the engagement commenced, demonstrated that tlie leaven of the

Old Guard of 'oli among them had leavened the whole lump. After Col. Deitz-

ler (who, by the way, is now convalescent) was shot down, Maj. Halderman
was at the head of the column, or galloping up and down the lines, waving his

hat and calling to his men to remember Kansas and stand by the old flag.

They cheered lustily and did stand by it nobly, and gave ample evidence that

whenever it is ent\-usted to them no taint of dishonor will stain its starry

folds."

r< KIIK-SrOXDEXCE OF THE LEAVIi;N\VORTH CONSERVATtVE.

.-V well known otlicer writes to the Leavenworth Conservative as follows:

"Lawrence, April 11, 1862.

Col. Deitzler deserves great honor tor his services to the country, and I am
sure he possesses it in the hearts of the people of Kansas. They honor him
for his ability, the laurels that he has gained for Kansas, and love him for his

private character.

"Maj. John A. Halderman, of the First Kansas, has resigned his com-

mission in the array with the piu'pose of returning to civil life and his pro-

fession, the bar. The Major is a brave and thorough military man, as well

as an able lawyer, and the army has lost one of its best officers by his resig-

nation. At the battle of Wilson's Creek he made a reputation that has en-

deared him to all who knew him. He was always seen where he was needed,

and at all times in the fi'ont of the battle. And here let me state that while

your correspondent was a prisoner, two rebel Captains, with whom I hap-

l)ened to have old ncfiuaintance, told mo that they liad seven fair shots at

Maj. Halderman v.ith a i-ifle, and could not hit him. Theie was a mystery

about it which they wanted me to explain, but I could not.

'The Major depai-ted for his home at Leavenworth a day or two since, with

ail affectionate farewell from every officei- and soldier in tliis regiment; and

when he was starting the officers presented him with a paper expressive of

i.hcir high osteeni for him as an officer and a gentleman, and tlieir regret at his

le.avlng the Regiment.

"The news b>' the C'onsoi vali\f: of llie caijluif ol' Isl^iiul No. li) was received

Willi gfi-at entlnisiiisMi here yesterday."

Fltri.M THIO fJI.I .n;T< iX (.\r(i.) .)< iTJRN;\ L.

Tlie Clinton (.Mo.j .fomn.-il, of .Inly 1. I.XCI. [irlnt.'d by Mu' h'Irst .-ind Second

K.iii.sas regiments, says:

"'I'ypos in Hie i<ansas Uogiments.- Th" 'i iiiff is as well rc|ire.S'-nti'il in Ihe

l''irot and Second Kansas Regiments as ai'.y oIIhm' cjaiss. We call lo iiiiiid now
tli'viollowing names, many of whom liave assisted in this .Journal: F. B, Swift,

Captain company (;; 'I". I'. C^lienoweth, Cajjtain company A; V. M. Tracy, R. A.

J'racy, V.'. H. Smnll-.vood, .(-is. Liddle, compriny A; Messrs. I'ickelt and Mills,
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conii)any B; Geo. C. Smith, C. M. Fisher, A. J. Brown, Wm. H. Bisbee and Ed.

S. Johnson, company G; Geo. Ncwhart, company K, First Kansas. In the Sec-

ond regiment we only now remeniljer Charles Garrett. J. M. Mentzer and Frank
('rune.

The regiments include all trades and professions, but none are more

promi)i in responding to the call of their country than the 'craft.' We may
s.U'ely venture the assertion that not a single regiment has yet been organized

(hat does not number within its ranks from five to fifty of the disciples of

l''au.sf

In Se])tember, 18(12, (Sovornor Robinson appointed John A. Ualdermau, tiie

lormer .Alajor of the Kansas First, Major General of the State Militia.

A Kansas paper in commenting thereon, says: His staff is composed of men
who have seen service, and who enjoy the confidence of the people. Colonels

iOddy and Denman are two of our most reliable citizens. Col. Roy belongs to

tliC regular army, and has no superior as an officer in Kansas. Majors Dren-
ning and Barker were both in tlic battle of Wilson's Creek, where they be-

haved with great gallantry, and added lustre to the young State they repre-

sented. With such men at the head of a well organized militia force, we need

have no fears of rebel raids, or Indian disturbances.

In addition to the draft already made upon the public press for facts,

figures, incidents and materials of our history of the early regiments, we ex-

tract from the ,same source the following proceedings relating to the First

and Second Kansas regiments.

Gen. Halderman's speech (himself an honored soldier of the First) is repub-

lished, as expressive of the estimation in which these veterans are held by

the people of our State:

ANNIYERSAK.Y OF THE I'.ATTLE OF WILSON'S CREEK.

The second anniversary of the battle of Wilson's Creek was duly celebrated

on the night of the 10th of August, 1863, at Turner Hall in Leavenworth.

'J'he hall was festooned with flags and otherwise beautifully decorated. Sev-

eral hundred members of the First and Second Kansas regiments were pres-

ent, in addition to a large number of their friends.

General John A. Halderman was called to the chair, and the following

iL;tined gentlemen elected Vice-Presidents: Dr. Buddington, Capt. McFarlaud,

Lieut. McGonigle, Lieut. JlcCarty, Lieut. Malone. Lieut. Stonn and Capt. Mills,

of the 1st Kansas, and Capt. IMitchell, Col. Rldrid.ge, Dr. ^las.sey and Sergeant

Scliicholy, of the 2d Kansas.

The Secretaries were Messrs. Bisbee, Sarstadt, Beck. Bransfield and Saw-
yer, of the 1st, and D. S. Gilmore, of the 2d.

l.,etters were read fi-ora Gen. Deitzler and other ofTirers. which elicited great

applause.

After proper Committees had been appointed, and llie details of present

and future business ai-ranged, the Chairman, in response to frequent calls,

came forward and addressed the meeting substantially as follows:

Old Comrades: You have assembled to commemorate the second anniver-

sary of the battle of Springfield. In these latter days, when every pulsation

of the telegraph bears us intelligence of strife and carnage,' it would seem that

the memories of that day had been lost and swallowed up in the whirlpool of

gn'At events. But not so. That battle field will stand out prominently in the
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history of this war, as the first barrier that had successfully resisted the wave
of rebel aggression. Sumter was but the feeble resistauce of a few half starved

men against legions; Bull Run a national disgrace; while Springfield, bap-

tized as it has been, the Thermopylae of the war, proved to the world how im-
potent were the insolent pretentions of Southern traitors, and demonstrated
to the enemy that their foes were not "mud-sills," but brave men and trtie, who,
knowing their rights, "dared maintain them."

You, of all others, have a right to appropriate this day, and to inaugurate,

as you are doing, an association of old soldiers, looking to its annual observ-

ance; you, who recur to that day with su many mingled feelings of pride aud
regret, of joy and sorroy; you, who contributed so largely in wrenching vic-

tory from a courageous, determined and overwhelming foe; you, who gave
character to Kansas, and on that day wrote her down the child of valor; you,

who, for your State, and your Nation, on that ensanguined field,

"Won wreathes of fame.
And wrote on memory's scroll a deathless name."

Among the first to quit home and its endearments, upon the firing of the

first gun, you rushed to arms, as citizen soldiers, but like veterans sustained

the shock of battle. Kansas, Missouri, Iowa, and a handful of Regulars, num-
bering in the aggiegate, less than 5,000 men, fought the battle of Wilson's

Creek, and gained a victory over 20,000, and thus saved our own homes and
firesides from the destroying tread of the invader. In that contest you occu-

pied no inferior or secondary position.

No soldiers in this war have earned a brighter record than you did on the

10th of August, 18G1. No battle has been fought, where more disinterested

patriotism, more endurance, more fortitude, or more true Spartan valor was
exhibited. No battle has been fought where, considering the disparity of

forces, and the numbers engaged, so many were left, killed or wounded, upon
the battle-field. Your mortality list speaks of youi- presence in the heat and
front of the fray.

You, gentlemen, most of whom bear lionorable scars, and who have b^en
disabled in the service of your country, with your comrades of the gallant First

and Second, live in thef memories of this i)eople; and dying, will leave to your
children a rich legacy of honor. You and they will be luiown as soldiers of

Lyon's army—as the heroes of Wilson's Creek.

But while the few are at home, let us not forget that the remnants of our

old battalions are yet in the field; let us send them v.'ords of good cheer and
comfort; let us endeavor to sustain them in their hardships and trials; let us

assure them that Kansas looks with pride upon them, as the first-born of our
people, offered as a sacrifice, if need be, upon the altar of liberty, law, and free

government. I^et us assure them, too that after the battle is fought and won,
we will welcome them back with open arms, to home, friends and country.

IJut, my friends, there ai-c some who will not return; faces once familiar,

but. now seen no more—your laurels are wieathed with cypress.

"I'is true that Deitzler, and Mitchell, and Blair, and Cloud, and McKarhuid,
and Barker, and Tracy, and Swift, and Clayton, and Zesch, and McCarty, and
sooros of others, odicers and soldiers, equally true, tried and bravo, havo
passed through tli'- licry ordeal, though not all unscathed, yet wo remember
the glorious death oi our biavi; oomradf.'s, who sealed with their life-blood

their devotion to tli'ii- country, .foncs, and Pratt, and Ayniol, aud Dwyer,
and Newell. :iiid tlidr < omrades, went down that day upon a death-bed of fame.
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Men who die thus for the cause of Ui)ivei-s;il Libeity and the brotherhood of

man, will not be forgotten—they sleep upon hallowed ground—great memories

will cluster about it, and after generations, as they visit it, will exclaim:

"Such graves as these are pilgrim shrines;

Shrines to no creed or code confined;

The Delphian vales, the Palest ines.

The Mecca of the mind."

As the General resumed his place cheers were given for him, loud and long

continued. Capt. McFariand was called on. He said the First and Second

regiments were the first sent by Kansas to the "sacred soil" of Missouri. He

referred to the many marches, dark nights in the Ozark Mountains, anti of

the sufferings from heat by the regiments; how they were received in all the

small tov.'ns by the inhabitants with closed doors. He said the grand children

of those who had participated in the battle will be proud to refer to it; the

name of the gallant Lyon would never be forgotten, nor would the Kansa.s

boys forget each other. The Captain was loudly cheered.

Col. Vaughan, editor of the Times, and other speakers, addressed the nie<;t-

ing, when, on motion, it was adjourned to August KKh, 1S64.
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ADDICNDA AND EKKATA.

Changes, additional facts, omissions and clerical and typographical errors

are noted below.

FIRST UEGIMENT—INFANTltY.
Errata.—Opposite the name of Alfred T. Jackson, read 'Reduced to ranks."

Opposite the name of Gladden, William R., read "Transferred from Co. 'G.' " Op-
posite the name of Morse, Jason, read "Mustered out with regiment, June 16,.1SG4."

Opposite the name of Cain, Peter; Grubber, Martin; Irwin, Benjamin; McKeegan,
Thomas, and McFallon, jNIichael, read "Transferred to Veteran Co. 'D." " Opposite

the names of Love, Lewis, and Robinson, Andrew, read ".Mustered out with New
Co. D, Aug. 30, 1S63." Opposite the name of \Vm. H. Turner, in columns "date of

enlistment and muster," read "Oct. S. ISGl." Opposite the name of Gruber, Alexan-

der, read "Transferred to New Co. 'B.' " Opposite the name of King, Erastus S.,

in columns "date of enlistment and muster," read "Oct. S, ISCl." Tliomas McDowell
should read Thomas JfcDonald. Opposite the name of Dean, John M., read "Disc.

July 10, 1SC2." JIcDonall, Thomas, should read McDonald, Tliomas. Opposite the

name of 2d Lt. Alonzo J. Brown, read "I'ro. 1st Lieut. June 25, 'G3." Opposite the

name of Fisher, Chas. M., rea* "Transferred to Co. 'H,' Oct. 1, '01; deserted from
that company, Oct. 20, 1.S61." Opposite the name of Iluggins, John, in columns "date

of enlistment and muster," road "January 2G, 1SG4." In column "date of muster"

read "May 31, 1S61." Browning, Elisha B., should read Browning, Elijah B. Omit
the name of Curtis, James. Opposite the name of O'Brien, James, read "Trans-

ferred to Vet. Co. 'D.' " Opposite the name of John A. Henry, read "Dismissed the

service." Opposite the name of Sullivan, Michael, in columns "date of enlistment

and muster." read "May 31, ISGl."

SECOND liEGIMENT—INFANTRY,
i:rrata.—Welch, Mason C, should read Welch, Moses C, "mustered out while

ab.«.-nt sick, Oct. 31, l^Gl." William T. Glliher should read William T. Gallilier.

SECOND REGIMENT—CAVALRY,
lirrala.—Opposite the names of Joseph Crackliji and Wni. B. Parsons, in column

"date of muster," read "March 20. 1SG2." Opposite the name of Valentine V. Adam-
son read "mustered out June 22, 1S65, at Fort Gibson, C. N." Opposite the name of

Ivon D. Heath, in column "date of enlistment," read "April 1. 1SG3." Thomas J.

Atliff, should read Thomas J. Aliff. Opposite the name of Geo. W. Spencer, read

"Mustered out April 14, 'Co," &c. Opposite the name of Hamilton, Alexander, in

column "date of enlistment," read "January 28, l.«G2." Op|)0site the name of Hicks,

Benjamin, read "Deserted Feb. 23, 1.SG2." Opposite the name of Morris, Newton H.,

read "Mustered out April 14, 'Gij," &c. Opposite the name of Brundage, David S.,

in column "Residence," read Willow Springs, Kas. Opposite the name of Axton,

John, read "Transferred to. Co. 'I,' March — , 18G2." Opposite the name of Benson,

Ezra, read "Assigned to new Co. 'C March 19, 1SG5," &c. Joseph N. Shelton, should

read Jo.'-eph N. Skelton. Opposite the namo of Mitchell Ravilett, in columns "date

of enlistment and muster." read "Sept. 30, ISGl." Peter Ranletl, should read Peter

Ravilett. P.aird, John O., sliould read Balrd, John I'. Opposite the name of Racine,

John It., in column "date of enlistment," read ".May 4, 1,SG3." Opposite filename of

Jor.eph JT. O'Neill, in column "date of enlistnient," read ".\iiril 1:0. 1SG2." Opposite

the name of Squire Dennitt, in column "date of enlistiii.nl," r.:id "May 10, 18G2."

Opposite the name of Preuss, John, read "Assigned to ruu Cn. U,' March l.S, 1.SC5."

OppOfiite the namo of Morton, Jesse L., read "Promoted Corpoi-.il," <tc. Opposite

the name of Jones, Wm. M., read "Assigned to new Co. 'D,' Match 18, 1.SG5." Oppo-

Hlte the name of Rodgers, John, read "Assigned to new Co. 'D,' March 18, 1805."

I^indridown, Riehard K., should be Landsdown, Richmond !•]. Wm. S. McDonald
should read Wm. S. McDowell. I.t. Pamett B. Mitchell should read Barnett B.

MItehell I'.lshry, Charles F,, should read Blsbey, Charles 10. Opposite the name
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<ir Williams, Tlionias S., in coliiiiin 'date cif . nllsi incjit," r.ad '(Jet. 1, lsr.2." Op-
liMsitc the name of I.onR, Daniel, road "Musi, reil out .luuc 'I'l, 18G5," &c. O|)i>osite
til.' name oC Charles \V. Rckenffren, in column •-.lal.- .if . nlistment," read "Sep. 9.

:N'C'." Oiijiosite Ih.' name of Daniel ^r. C:hoat. ica.l .Musi, i .'d out June 22. '(R." &c.
<>|.|iosite the name of l<'iistcr. Dani.'. II., in .-olumn Mat.- of .nlistment," read "Oct
II. ].m;2." Opiiosite llu' nam.' ..f Uis^-s. ,Jcs.'|.li .^.. in column Mate of .-nlistment,"
r.':id "Oct. 1. ISC:,',"

I'^ii'Tii rii':(;iMioN'i i'.w.m.k'i ,

i;rrata.—Upiiosite the name of Alfred C,\::\ . in clunni .l.ile of muster," read
.\|iril l!i, 1SG2." James T. Vau.^hn should re^id I.-m.-s F. X'au^hn. Daniel T. Martin
should read Daniel V. Martin: remarks slemld rr;ol niuslered out Jan. 4. ISOS," &c.
James D. Wilson should read .lohn Wilson, .M'I'Osit. Ih.' n:im. of Ifumiihrey Smith,
read "Died in Hosiiital, at Dittle Roek, Ark.. July IT. KM/' .Mfrcd T. Lopiny. should
read Alfred T. Ijossiui;. Oiiposite the name of liuutoon, -\ndnv,- J., read "promoted
Surgeon." David, Hamilton, should read Di.wd. liamilton. ()pposite the name of
John Glo.shon, read "Died of disease, Aus. 7, isiy." Opposit.- the name of Barnett,
\Vm. G.—veteran—in column "date of enlistment," read "Jan. i, 1SC4." Brooks, War-
riik T., should read Brooks, Warrick F. Tlutncr, Jolm K., should read Hunter, John
K. ira R. Hougrh, should read Ira R. Howe. J':d\vard B. Green should read Kdmond
B. Green. Glo-n-er, Frederick, should read Glover, Frederick. Opposite the name of
Aniiust Schoen, read "Disc, for dis. Aug. 1, fi2." i^ie. Martin, Olonzo B., should read
JJartin, .Alonzo B. Sco.sjgins, John H., 1st, should read Scosjgins, Joseph A. Stirus.

Gcrsre, .=hould read Stirns. tJeorge. John W. Harden, should read John M. Harden.
Al.xancler S. Xeeman should read Alexander S. Neuman. I'asterilder, Christian,
should read Pastervikler, Christian. Henry J. Richard.son, should read Harvey J.

Richardson, cruller, Fritz, should n ad jNniler, Fritz. I.ane, Henry F., should read
Lamb, Henry F. Opposite the name of Thompson, Samuel C read "i^romoted Cap-
tain ?Covember Ifl, IStt." Opposite the name of Hayler, Herman, in column "date of
enlistment," read "Nov. 2(i, :sn2." Jones, John 51.. sliould r(?ad Jones. John S. Sims,
IJeorgre, should read Stirns, Georg". James B. Harvey, should read James B.
lU.vey. Ser.g't Williain J. Hennan, .should re:id William J. Herman.

SIXTH RBGIMJONT ~CA VAI.RY.
li:rrata.—Gildero.y Holdeman should be GiMeroy HoMerman. John .\. Grass-

berg-er should be John P. Grassberg.n-. Hcisler, 'I'homas F. should be Heisler,
1-^manuel F. Hanison, James, should be Tiarris.m. Jam's. Remer, Vahntine, should
be Renner, Valentine. Beroy, Jacob I., should be T.ovy, Jacob r. Teates, Lysander.
j^hould be Teater. Lysander. Ojiposite the name of Fste..--, Ja.-. R., r.-ad "Promo-
icd Sergeant Oct. S, ISG.;." Opposite the name of ICiliott. Charles IC, read "Pro-
moted saddler; mustered out Dec. 11, 'fi-1. Deaynw-orth. Kansas." Lowe. Michael,
should be Lower. Michael. Opposite the name of Mend.'nhall, Jacob D.. read "Pro-
moted Bugler." Opiiosite tb.e name of Holderman. GiMeroy. r.-ad "Promoted Cor-
]ioral Aug-ust 2.">, 'Gl : promoted Hospital Steward Jiay IT. 'I'lS." Opposite tiie name
of Halderman, Jacob, read "Disc, for disaljilily 'lUgust 'J.'. isr>3. at Ft. Scott, Kan-
sas." Opposite the name of Harbour, James, in column 'date of enlistment," read
"March 20, 1.SG.3." Opposite the name of Patrick J'Tanory, r.ad 'i'l-omoted Q- ^L Ser-
Meant Oct. 20, Wll." Hector L. Schaltter .should \<y He.'i..r T.- Schlatter, Hawk,
Edward, should be Hawk, ]!:.lmond. Jones, Wm. T., should in- Joins, Wm. T. Op-
posite th.3 name of .John ?v. 'lerman, ii; column ".late of enlistm.-nt." read "Febru-
ary 4, 1S02." Bancom, Leroy, sliould be Baiieom. T.i'roy. .Mcom. .T.ihn F,, shoidd be
.\Icorn, John F. Opposite the n;inie of William \S'.'id 'um.-m. in column "date of
nlistment," read ".Alay 2T. !»;:;." A.Uiison Pendegast. shi.uM b.' Ail<liso?i r^ender-

grast. Puck, Sylv.'Ster, should W P.uc-k, Sylv.-sU-i'. Op|i..siti- 111',- names of Lucas.
Greenfield F., in column ".late of .-nlistm.nl.^' r.-a.! •.Mriieh s. l^^l:I." H.'any, Joseph
.1.. should be Heany. Jacob J. Lame, David. sl'..ail I.. Lam.-. I ..-ivbl. Opposite the
name of Russell. Benj. F.. read ".Must.-led .mt .\ng !i I'v'T, at L.-aveiiv.-orth, Kan-
sas." Shanion. Win.. shouM be Shannon. Willi. im. I..r..y r.aric.m r.-a.l Leroy
P.aneom.

Addenda.—Oppi-isite the name of Cone. All., it W.. i. .-id u.i finlli.-i' le.-ord of him
iij.posite the nam.' of Kiser. Adan.. read no furtlnr re''..ir.l of him. Omiosite th.'

name of Watson. Ja'job, read no further record of him.

SE\'i-;.\Tii ri-;gi.mfnt—CA\'A i.itv.

i-:rrata.—Eli liaM. shouM b.' l-ili Babb. Opposite th" n.iuu- of John I-;. Hurst, in

column "date of musti-r." r.a.l ".Vu.g. l;i. 'la." Opposit.- tin- name of Fleleh.'r. Rob-
eri U.. read "Musl'-i.-.i o..it .\ng. :;i. l.si.b" Oiiiiosite tli.' name of StiUv.'ll. St-phen.
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read "Killed in action, Nov. 11, '61." Opposite the name of Hurst, John E., in col-

umn "date of enlistment." read "Februai-y 10, 'tji." Opposite the name of Moore,
Wm. AV., read "Disc, for dis. January 2S, 'G4." Opposite the name of Eye, Benjamin
S., read "Transferred to Co. 'E' April 29, '64." Opposite the name of Capt. Fred.

Swoyer, read "Killed in action, Januai-y 3, "63." Opposite the name of Babb, John,
read "Transferred to Co. 'K' Oct. Ill, 'Gl." Bashier, Alfred H.. should be Brasliier,

.\lfred H. Opposite the name of Kimball, Fred. B., read "Disc, tor dis. Dec. 30, '62."

Opposite the name of XteCumber, HenrT,- P., read "Disc, for dis. Sept. 27, '04." Mc-
Cumber. Edward R., should be McCumber, Edwin R. Opposite the name of Cope-
land, Wm. in column "date of muster," read "April 2.5, '1.2." John A. Farmer, should

be John A. Tanner. Culbertron, John, should be Culhertson, John. Opposite the

name of Christfleld Johnson, read "Mustered out with re,?iment, Sept. 29, '65." Op-
posite the name of Burk, Isaac, read "Died of rubeola, St. Louis, Mo., May 22, '64."

Bancom, Wm. R., should be Eaucom, Wm. R. Hu.Erhes, Chas. N., should be

Hughes, Chas. F., and opposite the name read "Disc, for dis. June 4, '65." Jno. C.

Brickford should be Jno. C. BicUford. Opposite the name of Pomeroy, Fletcher,

read "Promoted Rep'! Q. M. Sergt., Aug. 1, '03." Opposite the names of Thomas,
John, and Wilson, Wm., in column "date of enlistment," read "Aug. IS, '61." Lingel-

black, Wm., should be Linbelbach, Wm. Chas. Stinson should be Chas. Stimson.

Barton H. Bristol should be Burton H. Bristol. Gosom, Isaac N., should be Gosorn,

Isaac X. Tinney, John, should be Timney, John. Opposite the name of English,

Henry- H., read "Disc, for dis. June 25, '62." Opposite the name of Cabauski, Michael,

read "Dis. for dis. January 26, '63." Sulleyfin, John, should be Sylleylin, John. Oppo-

site the name Eampman, Wm., read "Disc, for dis. April 13, '0.3." Opposite the name of

Whitney, Lucius, read "Prom. Regt'l Com'y Sergt. Oct. 14, '61." Opposite the name
of Hulain, Thomas, read "Died of diease, Corinth, Miss., Oct. 9, '62." Vergett, John,

should be Vergrett, John. McCune, James P., should be MeCrum, James P.

EIGHTH REGIMENT—IN FANTR Y.

Errata.—Opposite the name of Henry M. Hurd, read "Mustered out with Regt.

November 2S, '05." Opposite the name of Schmidt, Domindcus, in columns "date of

enlistment and muster," read "September 4, 1S61." Kench, Jacob, should be Kenck,

Jacob. Opposite the name of Black, William C, read "Disc. May S, 1S63." Op-

posite the name of Capt. Philip Rockefeller, in column "date of muster," read

"Nov. 4. 1S63." Opposite the name of Corpl. Chas. F. Lyman, in column "date

of enlistment." read "Nov. 27, '62." Opposite the name of Brown, Jno. T., read

"Disc, for dis. January 9, IS03." Opposite the name of Biddler, Jno. B., read "Trans-

ferred to Vet. Res. Corps April 10, 1S04." Griflith, Richard, should be Griffin, Rich-

ard. Wyatt, Waller C, should be Wyatt, Walter C. Opposite the name of Walker,

Isaac, read "Disc, for dis. March 20, 1S62." Opposite the name of Cagi, Eugene, read

"Disc, for dis. June 9, 1803." Opposite the name of Sergt. Jacob Welch, in columns

"date of enlistment and muster," read "Oct. 9, '02." Oi)posite the names of Josiah

Weston and Jacob Welch, read "Promoted Sergeant Sept; 1, 1865." Opposite the

name of Kennison, Chas. C, read "Disc, for dis. May 2,S, 1862." Opposite the name
of Hall, Geo. C, read "Disc, for dis. July 5, '6.5." Opposite the name of Miller, Wm.,
read "Died Dec. 21, 1S64, at Nashville, Tenn." Opposite the name of 1st Sergt.

Samuel R. Stanley, read "Re-enllsted Veteran." Opposite the name of Adam Cos-

ner. read "Promoted 1st Sergt July 7, IS64." Opposite the name of Corpl. Thomas
Cross, read "Promoted Si-rireont I''eh. ]6. 1S02." Corpl. MielKUl Walters shoidd be

Michael .Malters.

NINTH REGIMENT- CAV.M.R^-.

Errata.—John A. Hait should read John A. Hart. August M'.uravek should read

Au!?ust Moravek, Opposite the name of 1st Lt. Albert D. Siarle, in column "datu'jf

muster," read "January 21, l,s03." Opposite the name of Packard, Geo. W., road

"Mustered out Nov. 19, '01." Cavimcs, Wm. C, should lead Cavenes, N. C. Han-

non, Chri.sllan, should read Herman, Christian. fJorpl. Ajiron R. Walker should

read Aaron T!. V/alson. Opposite the name of Wi41s, Thomas I-'., read "Trans-

ferred to Co. 'I,' Juno 1, '02." Finch, Davis M., should read Finch, Daruis M. Op-

r.oBlte the name of McCorniick, D. T. C, read "Pi-onioted Corpl. July 24, ISfil."

Bacon, (xjwis L.. should r<'ad IJueoii, Levi L. Much, William P., should read

Muroh, William I'. Oppo."ite the name of McDanhl, Jesse, read "Transferred

to Co. 'I,' May if, 1S62." Opposite the name of Spencer, Sam'l J., read "Disc.

for rll.s. May 16. '62." Opijosite the name of Tye, George W., read "Died of dls-

e;i»e. lola, Kansa.o, May 19. "62." Opposite the name of Martin, Miles, in column
"date of enllHtment." read "Oct. 19, ISOI." Opposite the name of Young, Arthur,
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III column "dato of muster," read April X •i;2; in rcm;uUs rtad "Died of iineu-

luouia, near Fori Scott, Kansas, Dec. 23, '152." Oppusito the name of Seriijt. Lyman
.1. llhoades, read "Disc, for di.s. January IC, 'Gl." Opposite the name of Myers,

l.owis, read "Mustered out January IG, 'G5." Opposite the name of Walters. John
H., read "I'rom. Corpl." Opposite the name of lirown, Wni. H., read "Re-enlisted

Veteran." Opposite the name of Compton, Wilson ^^^, read 'i'mmotcd Sergt. Jan.

IG, 'G2." Opposite the name of .Miller, Daniel II.. read 'Prunioted Corpl. Jan. IG, •C2.-

Opposite the name of McNew, p:ii, read "Disc, for dls. at Fort Scott, Kansas. Oct.

l.i. 'G2." Opposite the name of Moore, Milton L.. in columns "date of enlistment and
nmstcr," read "Jan. 20, 1SG2." Tiljbetts, Zebediah \V., should he Tibbetts, Zede-

kiah W. Parker, Edmund (3., should be Parker, Edwin G. Opposite the name of

Smith, Geo. I-,., read "Supposed to have been killed or taken prisoner Aug., 18C3."

( ipposite the name of Wymer, Benjamin P., in column "date of enlistment." read

"Sept. 10, '(,?,." Opposite the name of Milton Short, read "Reduced to ranks." Op-
i;.)Site the name of Spicer, Jonathan H., read "Prom. Kegtl. Q. M. Sergt. January
111, 'G2." Opposite the name of Short, Milton, read "Prom. Corpl. Jan. IG, 'G2; di=c.

liM- dis. Aug. 2, 'Gf." Opposite the name of Martin, David S., read "Transferred to

New Co. 'C " Opposite the name of JNIcCamish, John, read "Prom. Corpl." " Pyeatt,

.\lvin T., should read Pyeatt, Alvin F. Opposite the name of Redington, Patrick B.,

ill eolumns "date of enlistment and muster," read "Feb. 21. "02," and "Feb. 2S, 'G2."

O|iposite name of Trott, Wm., read "D^erted at DeVall's Bluff, Ark., Dec. 2-5, 'W."

(i!iposite the name of Wm. W. Slayton, read "Disc. October „. VU." Reward, Louis

i:.. should read Revard. Louis E. Opposite the name of Slayton, Wm. W., read

I'rfim. Sergt." Opposite the name of Van Blaricam, Jas. W,, read "Prom. Fai-

ii'-r." Opposite the names of Norton, John, and Norton, Thomas, read "Assigned
i.j new Co. 'D.' " Opposite the name of Ward, Barney B., in column "date of en-

n.-t?nent," read "May 1, 1SG3." Opposite the name of Warnick, James, in column
"•late of enlistment," read "May 22. ISGS." Opposite the name of Thomas, David E.,

n ad "Hun.g by guerrillas Sept. 30, 'G.x" Opposite the name of Garrison, David S.,

1 1 ad "Disc, for dis. May 27, 'Gl." Opposite the name of Williams, Elisha H., read

ni.d of conscestive chill, Brownsville, Ark., Sept. 1, 'G-1." Opposite the name oi

i.itUe, George, read "Mustered out July 17, '65. DeVall's Bluff, Ark." Opposite the

name of Little, John, read "Died of pneumonia at P^t. Scott, Kas., Dec. 19, 1SC3."

I ipposite the name of Gahoga. Edward, read "Died of measles. Ft. Smith, Ark..

ymy IS, '64." Opjiosite the name of Mor.gan, Henry, in column "date of muster.'

ifad "Aug. 14, 1S63." Green, Charles, should read Gereau, Charles. Opposite the

n.une of Stamps, Robt. G., in column "date of enlistment," read "July G, 1SG.3." Op-
posite the name of Stamps, James J., in column "date of enlistment," read "July 1,

InG;." Opposite the name of Capt. A.mzi J. Steele, in columns "date of muster,"

read "Feb. IG, 1SG5." Opposite the name Campbidl, Thomas, in column "date of en-

listment," read "April IS, 1SG2." Opposite the name of Dole, Artemus W., in column
"date of enlistment," read "Dec. 22. 1SG2" Moore. Milton A., should read Moore,

Milton R. Nail, Levi R., should read Vail. Levi R. James F. Morse should read

.lames F. Morris. W^illiam W. Goodrich should read William W. Goodwill. Oppo-
site the name of Edmison. David A., in colmun "date of enlistment." read "Dec. 2.").

^^G2." Opposite the name of Hunt, Wm. S., in column "date of enlistment and mus-
tei-," read "April 4, 1SG2.'" Zadok C. Elashmutt. should read Zadok C. Delashmutt.
Opposite the name of Joshua W. Baker, in column "date of enlistment," read "Dec.

i3, 18G2." Oppo.site the name of Wm. M. Reeves, in column "date of enlistment."

read "Oct. IS, 1SG3." Opposite the name of Fletcher, James, in columns "date of

.nlistment and muster," read "Aug. S, 1.5G2." Opposite the name of Vanoy. Thomas
(J., read "Promoted Corpl." Opposite the name of 'Wise, William W., in column
"date of enlistment," read "July 1. ilSG2." Harris, Benjamin, should read Halns,

P.enjamin.
TICXTH RF.GIMl'il.NT—LVl'AXTRV

l-;rrata.—Opposite the name of John T. Burris, read "Mustered out with regt.

,Vu,g. 20, '64." Hall, Hawes R., should read Hall. Harvey R. Wallace. Wm. W..
should read Wallace. Wm. G. Opiiosite the name of Davis. Alpheus M.. in column
"date of enlistment." read "Feb. 21, '64." Opposite the name of Joseph Smith, In

columns "date of enlistment and muster," read "July 2G, ISGl." Opposite the name
of Comstock, Cyrus, read "Mustered out Aug. 10, 'G4." Howke. Herbert, should read

Hawk, Robert. Opposite the name of Armotir, Chas. E., read "Died of chronic

diarrhea, Rolla, Mo., Aug. 12, 'G3." Opposite the name of Picking, William A., in

column "date of enlistment." read "Oct. 1, 'Gl." Opposite the name of Tuttle. Cyrus,

read "Prom. Corpl.; disc, for dis Aug 7. 'G2." Opposite the name of Piiddy. Jesse
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v.. in column "date of enlistniont," road "D(!C. 27, 'ijl," James JIcArthur, should
read James M. Arthur. Corpl. Chas. li. HearUins, should read Chas. E. Haskins.
Corpl. Nathaniel G. Barker, shouM read Nathaniel G. Barter. Barker, Nathaniel
G., should read Barter, Nathaniel G. Hearkins, Chas K., slionld read Haskins, Chas.
K. Coshon, Jacob, should read tfoshow, Jacob. Musyrove, Charles, should read
Musgrave. Charles. Opposite the name of Lt. Georpe Wohlwend, in column "date
of muster," read "April 23. 1SC.3." Opposite the name of I.t. Samuel J. Stewart, read
"Promoted Captain Feb. ]."i, '(B." Harry W. StubblelieM, should read Harvey TV".

Stubbletleld. Opposite the name of Martin, John, in column "date of enlistment,"
read "Aug. 29, 1802." Oiiposite the name of C.vrus W. Pope, in column "date of en-

listment," read "April 3, lSi;2." Hannon, Archinedes, should read Hannon, Archim-
edes. Porter W. Pliillijis, sliould read Porter 11. Phillips. Opposite the name of

Corpl. John L. Bu.xton, read "Killed in action April n, 'ISLw." Opposite the name of

Hatch, John S., in column "date of enlistment," read "Dec. 31, 1SC3." Keumpf, Wm.,
should read Kumpf, Wm. Opposite the name of Wilhite, John W., in column "date
of enlistment," read December 31, 1SG3." Capt. George Brooke should read George
D. Brooke. Corner. John, should read Comer, Jolm. Opposite tlie name of Birlew,

I^afayette, in column "date of enlistment," read "Juno 21, isn2."

ELEVENTH REGIMENT-CAVALRY.
Errata.—Opposite the name of Col. Thom.as MoonIi.ght, read "Mustered out July

17, l-SCo," &c. Allen D. Choles, should read Allen B. Scholes. Opposite tlie name of

iMgue, Eenj. F., read "No evidence of muster out on lile." Augustin A. Hickox
should read Augustus A. Hickox. Opposite the name of Hart, Orvis Y., read "Pro.

1st Sergeant," cSrc. Opposite the name of Woods, Woodford l'., in column "date of

muster," read "Feb. 1, IS'TJ." Wilkiam B. Godfrey, should read William B. Godfrey.

Elijah N. Dougherty, should read IClijah N. Doughty. Opposite the name of Barker,

Saml. T., read "Mustered out with Co. Sept. 13, 1SC5." William Marlatt should read

William Mulatt. Opposite the name of Eli Mentzer, in column "date of enlistment,"

read "Sept. 2, 1SIJ2.' Opposite the name of Crawford, John A., in column "date of

enlistment," read "Feb. 22, 1.S64." Opposite the name of Tilton, Wm. A., in column
"date of enlistment," read "May 12, 1S64." Wm. R. Jugram, should read Wm, R.

Ingram. Opposite the name of Henry Booth, read "Promoted 1st Lt. Co. 'L,' March
23, 1SS4." Umschield read Umschied. Halse read Holse. Joseph N. Miller read Jas-

per N. Miller. John D. Wood read John L. Wood. Opposite the name of Higglns,

Levi G., in column "date of enlistment." read "Oct. 1, 1,SE4." Opposite the name ol

Lapham. Wm. H., in columns "date of enlistment and muster," read "Feb. 27, 1S64."

Opposite the name of Smith, Walter A., read "Promoted Sergt.," &c.

Addenda.—Opposite the name of G. M. Serg't Thomas Turner read "Assigned to

duty as 1st Lieut, nth U. S. C. T.. January — . 18G1, but not mustered; commissioned
2d Lieut. 83d I.T. S. C. T. ; commission captured; commissioned 1st Lieut. 16th K. V.

C. July 1. ISt;.";. but not mustered; mustered out as private Co. 'I.' Uth K. V. C."

Oiiposite the name of Corp'l .John Bradshaw read "Assigned to duty ns 2d Lieut.

11th U. S. C. T., but not mustered; commission captured; was absent sick, unable

to muster, when re-eommissioned ; eommissinniMl 2d TJeiu, S3d IT. S. C. T, ; mustered

out as private Co. •!.• llth K. V. C."
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